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—
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E

PEORIA, ILLINOIS

MADE TO ORDER
ches deep.

Unbreakable Wood
Pulp. 20 In. UUh.

Brims: 6 inches wide.

Q

IT6.<M) to 1160 00 s week. Ixmeat prioe (ul I • i adrer .Sign I.ett»r* for Storaa OAo. AutonkihiV, ,1*
larsa dmaiid rrerjohero. Anyl.Mlf can du IL Ih*
rlusife tarritory ur trsTcl all an-r ohlls )n« eul.
Write for free •ample* slid cataloau*.
ACME LETTER CO.. 2006B Caasrata St. CbnaiA

|
=

SHOW
PRINTING

Htralda, TonightBrm, Dodgert, Tgick and
Window
Card*.
Half - Shaata, Ona*
Shaata, Throa-Shaata, Cloth Bannari,
Card Haraida, Lattarhaada, Envalopa*,
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Papar. Evarything Made to Order. DonT
ZZ ardar front old price Mats. Sava dtlay
and ntisundarstanding by writing for
praaant pricas on the forma you wanl
GA2ETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon.lll.
S

Best Fladi o« Eirtk

E $10.00 GRADE, in Black, Dark Brown, Light Nutria E
E
$25.00 GRADE, in Real Belly Nutria only
E

doth Dress, with
Tinsel finish, com¬
plete. $14.60 par 0*1.
Satin IHet*. Mar¬
abou Ibilah. (Xiitta
pleta. $16.5$ per Oaf.
Silk Drrsa. Mara¬
bou flnlth. eomplate,
118.00 par Oar.
Send in your or-

ZZ

NO AGENTS.

Communicate only seitfi Firm

1 MUEIMCH
S

- 1S37 FTlbert I

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA., U.S.A.

EnilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIilllli?

$5.00.

--

Philadelphia, Pa.

TOWELS! —TOWELS!

I

_Bell Phasa. Markat 2»8.

H

AGENTSudSALESMEN

KELT

PHILA. DOLL MFG. CO.
I N. 5th Street,

OlLieATitllN , {

Trial lO-glass pke. lOc; 7 kinds for 50c postp.iid. Colored sigM
/ FRKE with orders. 1 Tease remit by money orders. No C.O.D s.

LAMP
DOLLS

I

IDWABD MLDIIimil

EnouSh For 600 Oiasses
• For SlZ.OO «
Cherry, Crape, Lemon, Lime and Strawberry Same prlco,

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.

3^ SasisU*,

PBOFTra ^

,,4

^

In Powder—Just Add Cold Water and Su<ar

A rf*l fortuii*> mikrr fo»
Jotibfr*. mlrsiuen aiid op¬
erator*.
SuutllrHt Cut BUil
Take Board ertT raado.
Flaahy three-color front.
S>erj other hole a winner.
••Puli" run fenm 6c to
20o: “Take*” from 5< lo
SL Sooner or later yoti'U
sell thlt one earluairel*.
Xoa can retail lhou.*aiida
•t SS Per IVizrft. Poker
Boards. S5 per noieo. pre¬
paid.
Complete
catakK
and dearlptlre
rlrculars
free. WRITE TrtlUT

t

SaaRMJttiii

Crescent Orangeade Powder mnkes the richest arul best
paying Orange l>rink made. B.tdkcd by 18 years of
by practically ail Iwkc shows and best conce.sstou ivniJe, ,
it's good, convenient to use and a real money maker lor tuern^

35c EACH IN LOTS OF 2S
Sample, 35c, Prepaid

Ml

MAY 6, 1922

ORANGEADE

PUT «D TAKE
BOARDS
Put-QtaKL

Billboard

>iKO

(•t'Srtaco J
^^‘Shootin®
( 6<u.lcby~?

"Just the Thing*' for Concessioners.

SATISFACTtON GUARANTEED

THREE-PIECE TOWEL SET
Canalstleg Beth Tevral, Gueit Towel. Wash Cleth.

$7.50

SPECIAL—Chines* Bsiket*. 10 Bkiits. 10 Taseels
Mahogany Color. $3.60 (per Set 5). IB Oozta Let*:
Leaf Dates, $3.75 per Set.
Du Barry Maalrurt Sat, 020—21-Pleoe Set SIS.OO
Dare*. Samale. $1.46.
021—24-Piect Set. In Tool Leather Cass.
S2.26.
Baffiale. $2.45.
022 As at>crt. iti itllk Llnlnr. Kitr* Qtiallty Tool
l.'atl,<v Cav. $3.16 Each. Saaipl*. $3J0.
023—21 Pie-a Pearl Set, Velvet Bnx-aded LIshig.
$2.50. Sample. 62.65.
05—IS Pir e Roa'.rt Silver Set
$2.70.
Samel*.
$2 90 Set.
Jump m Fraas. ^3.00 Greta._

JohbaCA write for terrltocT

-

RUBBER BEUTS
MANUFACTURERS

,

-

Men and Women rosite bU money aellln* opr upto-da'e I'or'tait M.Jjlllons. tjuiok salii and b‘(
prwflts.
A.k fur fsee cataloi!.
,
COODMAN BROS.. Manufarturera,
204-206 Federal St.. N. S..
P.ttsburt. Pa.

_

iF

$16.50

m^m $18.00

$20.00
.Fg.v.w

$21.50

Turkish Towels, Wash Clot is, Bath Rujs.

^****“b1SV. 'uv«**V,^^l■d^ ***"'*• N. E Cor. Hancock and Oxford SU, Philadelphia, Pa.

dcpiislt on all C. O. D. orders.
M. Kl^ElN & BRO.
46 North lOth Street_PHILADELPHIA. PA.

PHOTO MEDALLIONS i

245 So. Mai* St..
Lai Aatelea, Calif. ■

25% deposit on order*, balance C. O. D.
No Calaluzue.

DIAMOND TOWEL MILIS

30)>—HigMy PfI.thed
Nickel Clutch Pencil.
$7.50 Grot,; 75c Doren.
306',—As aiove in l.td'.< s' Style, wifi Bing
on the t'lid
57.50 Gross: Tae Po/en.

_- 25,*

Dol Sets. Special Price in Lots.
Sample, 75c Cash. No C. O. D.
WE ARE MANUFACTURERS.

'

NICKEL^S^
WITH E-Z BALL GUM VENDERS

I

Dlwrator* all over the country are ripiirhg goiel buahiiji6 with our
“SILENT IRON SALESMEN.” IIIU moticy I* ,«iiiK Bad. RIGHT NOW
by hundi*d, of operators, and you rati >lo the MSie.
TTils niK'liliie roiife, the mrirhat.t't own .’>*o<'h fur rash, and DU »U*e
kaeper will he.iiale to nut one in hjs elate on commltaiut,.
The E-Z BALL GUM MACNINC held. 1 200 hall* of cum. each having
a help drilled thru the rwiler lOti^^AL'ilng numbers.
Some numlwws give
lUktiimer from 16 rent* to $.3 00in roerchaiidlae.
t'elluUld card furnlkbej with each machine indb au* winners
$60.00 IS REALIZED FROM EVERY FILLING.

|

ALL READY TO GO

BIG PROFIT
FOR YOU '

with a complete stock of Camlyal Good*
W4 partic¬
ularly adJrr*s till* mesaage to the oarnlTal trade of
the Middle Weft. Our looalkm enablns us to ^Te you
prompt delivery on all orders. Catalog ready soon.
Write
OPTICAN BROTHEBS,
119 North 3d SL.
SL Jpaeth. Mo.

CHARLELS
E. Waahlagtea >L.

H. ROSS
laglaaaaaliA l»«

EVERYOHE’S VARIETY
"AyttralUn Vnrinty nai Til* SNdw W*rir
hM b«aii chafventi to tba foragouif. Npv oapi>al aM
naw M.io<S iDcurporatad and a oav and vinl* P^M
adocft*!.
It will oontlnua io (xvtar Motloo
▼aadFYtUa. Dratta. CUcua. r^ra and Chtuu*.
Ni a trad# paper war
Tha adfarUaing rate# r
awchaaifad.
All enmraianicalgoiig should tie a.1'.
*m MARTIN C
BRENNAN. ••*.. 114 Ciiti
SL, Sydacy, Aaalralia.

Tlw U0« f»f

Get Baty—Write T.iday for Brice*. Thl* I* the iMwaoo for Vending
MachlDes. You rati start makWig BID MONEY neat week If you buy B-Z
...achlnea. Otlxiaf are doing It—why not youT

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not tne.)
>

ItrlU rbeitier than evi-r hrfore.
Bladt and
tan.
lu ady tu deliver any amnui t yiu wanL
AI%* Narnw Belt*, flray and White It
Get buuy. Uy*. and lend fi*r a trial ••rbr. l.xery
Belt guarantred to be Drsl-claat with * new
taUiT burkle.
25% di-pnelt re.,uteri no all C. O. D. ablynert*.
Send 25o lor sample.
126',

BIG PROFIT FOR
|THE MERCHANT

183 North MichioaB Avtau*.

per.•iEcoyns
gross

CHICAGO. ILL.

Carnival Goods, Novelties and Shin
The iteMt for the Lea»t.

MIDWAY JOBBERS
300 West 8th St..
KANSAS CITY. MO.
Sccid u* your ordt-r.
name will tie filled
promptly.
VVrite for our Prloa UoL

.DATE BOOKS—DATE BOOKS I
■
8

B

•fa paclt
Kegular
D-atIck
gaekagea
of
Spearmint
asd ^ all
popular
floTors.
A
fast jaoneymaker.
Orderf ObtupeO promphy.

HELMET GUM SHOP
C I Ni C 1 rM M

I . O

Plenty of space for memorandum.s for 14 months
from January 1, 1922, to March 1, 1923.

price,

25c

■

EACH

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.

■ 25 Opera Place,

....

PORTRAIT AGENTS— A D«w medalUoD frame
that'* a warder.
150%
praflt
Aim •
rew line of relUloua subjecta on medalh*atA
.tomi'lhlng great
Send f.ir I'aUbHIuei
I'tiot*
Mxlal'tona
I’liahi I'l.ick Mr.lalllon*
rhi-W
lliiltivi,. I'h.iiii Je.elry PliiAo MlrrorA lV>urday am Ire
Send iia a trial order. SatlV.^
tnm ruarinteed
CIBHON IMIOTO JBWja.Hl
<■<», 601 Oravetend A»e.. llr.ic.lilTn. New York.

Cincinnati, Ohio ■

and Branch OfRca*

m

a.ge:nxs

Art Mlklai BIG MONEY Haadliat
Natitatihf AtvarllMd Nos *f Llahitrt
Just what the iienple want
Slid neeil and can afford.
BIO PHOfflTH -Ut'll'K SAlJ^t
Write fer l>•rlllnllan
URWIN SPECIALTY CO..
32 Ualaa Maara. New Yark. N. V
HamplA SSr. AaaortPd Ham»lrA ILOn.

a

Ciirtka/
w-M^.varrrgrw.^TO.’wna

^DBADMIMTifl*r GUIV®

IVII N I W I

il. l-Till

UTERNLLY COINING MON
_^ ^ ® ® ® II AGENTS
™
Too
,,,^11 $1.40. Trt. older* itellr eaw. Write re

In l-.li rf
2 000 Packag^ afnl over, we
lli.ral
.e --—
we aUow
aUnw lli.ral
dl.vewiL
We ilo
ship Inte 1^
package
Oum. M* a Haadred Paehataa.
Prae
adfertlalna.

NEWPORT QNM 00.

HdwfBrt, lUelaaky.

BE A eOOD rEU.0W—MENTION TNE NILLBOABD TO OUN AOVERTIBENA

appIvUig raonogrinui
aulorooMlee.
1 ,,nnt 11.40.
Ti*. older* itellr eaw.

Write f*

WllltrmTRB MO.NflURAll CtX. "
i,,. Mt«a<-ha**(ta.

GLACIER BAR

The CHOCOLATE-COATED ICE CREAM CONFECTION
It Beats Them All!
Millions of these delicious bare are sold daily all over the United
States. The public can not net enouKh of them. They s< II a.s fast as
they cun be made. GLACIER BARS are made with special GLACIER
Chocolate. Its flavor Is surpassinaly i^ood and wholesome. Tastes bet¬
ter than the most delicious W'liipped Cream Chocolate you ever ate.
GLACIER BARS have replaced the Ice Cream Cone in public favor.
You must make and sell GLACIER BARS If you want to please the
public and make bipr money. There is 7V4c profit on every GLACIER
bar sold. The crow’ds demand them! Get in on the i^ound floor on
this big paying proposition. You can’t lose!

We manufacture GLACIER outfits in two sires: No. 1 outfit, com¬
plete, at 125, has a capacity of 1.500 GLACIER BARS per day. No. 2
outfit, at 140, will turn out 2,500 GLACIER BARS per day. Each outfit
i.s absolutely complete and consists of EVERYTHING necessary except
ice crearn, to begin making GLACIER BARS five minutes after the
outfit arrives. Special instructions accompany each outfit. Outfits are
simple and easy to operate, and a child can make GLACIER BARS by
the dozen hourly. The GLACIER outfit is a highly perfected yet simple
apparatus, designed to give the best service, the greatest speed and to
manufacture the most delicious and BEST confection on the market.
You can’t go wrong with a GLACIER outfit. It is a sure winner.

Make $50 Profit from Free Goods
With either our No. 1 or No. 2 GLACIER Outfit.s, we give you FREE—100 Advertising Signs, 500 Hand¬
some Tin Foil GLACIER Wrappers and enough S|iecial GLACIER Chocolate to make 500 GLACIER
BARS. Sell your Hi’s! 500 GLACIER BARS at the usual I'etail price—10c—and you have made jifly
dollars profit. In just a few hours time, you more than pay for your outfit.

GLACIER BAR
Yum! Yum!
They’re
Good

Order Your Outfit
NOW
Even when the thermometer hung' aro’und the zero
mark, these bars sold at the rate of hundreds of thousands
daily. Think what their sales vdW be in the hot months
of summer. The crowds will surge around the place
where GLACIER BARS are sold. GLACIER BARS
are ready to sell within five minutes after they arc made
and you will sell them as fast as you can make them.
Get a GLACIER Outfit right aw'ay. Get your shart? of
the big prefits others are making daily and get ri'ady to
pull in a stream of dime^ all summer long.

OUR LABEL

DON’T WAIT!
Be in on the first sprint for big
profits!
USE THIS BLANK NOW!

SAii

UNION SPECIALTY MFG. CO..
Albion. Mich.:
I accept your Free offer, and enclose $., for which ship
the following at once:

Who We Are
Our Company is compoacd of men who occupy a high standing In
their community—men whose reputations for integrity ase A-1 and
men who stand behind this offer with .an iron-clad guarantee that
glacier outfits ore exactly as represented. In dealing with us you
are den ling with an old and reliable Com|)any from whom you receive
RIGHT treatment.

f]

1 No. 1 Glacier Outfit.

T1

1 No. 2 Glaclw Outfit. $40.
(Place crons in square sbowicK which outfit 1* desired)

I understand I am to receive FREE GOODS, as follows:
100 Advertising Signs. 500 Wrappers, and enough special GLACIER
Chocolate to make 500 GLACIER Bars.
No goods sent C. O. D. unless one-half the amount is sent with order.
DISCOUNT FOR C.\SH WITH pRDER.
Name

Union Specialty Mfg. Co.,
506—612 Berrien Street,

ALBION, MICHIGAN

$25.

.J.

Addr«M
State
(If you w!int further particulars, place cro.ss here [
to us at once).

1 and mail this back

e B

XHE BIGGEST EVENT OE THE SEA.SON
THE PRICE NOW

ON THAT PERFECT NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE

FIOSSIIIIIIIE
swns
.00
‘‘The Package That Sells and Satisfies”

Is

i

PER 1,000 PACKAGES

$

=^=

F. O. B. CHICAGO

AU STOCK SHIPPED-ISO PACKAGES TO A CARTON. (10.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED
Flossmore Sweets are sold to you with the absolute guarantee that you will be satisfied or your money cheerfully refunded.

OUR CANDY
A brand new delicious confection,
made from the finest materials.
A Candy they will eat and enjoy
and come back for more. Will
hold up in any climate.

Flossmore Sweets Are Different

OUR BALLYS

A REAL PACKAGE WITH REAL GOODS

30 Big Flashes

Bigger, Better, Greater Than Ever

In each 250 Packages.

WATCH FOR THE WATCH
ANY USER OF FLOSSMORE SWEETS WILL TELL YOU IT IS THE NIFTIEST CANDY PACKAGE THAT EVER INVADED ANY MIDWAY
OR UNDER-CANVAS SHOW ON THE ROAD. It Will Go Across Anywhere or Any Time.
GO TO IT—RIGHT NOW-IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS-DONT WRITE, WIRE.

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY,

-

• 456 So. State Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

LONG DISTANCE PHONE, HARRISON 3356

MED. LECTURER
that ck>t’g £«iL>J clean
ai*(a wh. II re«mited.

Diuicne Dr*. OU at Wttar Oolcn.
•ONKLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

^

C4««lat.

FOR HIRE

AMELIA GRAIN. PhlUdMpMa.

INFORMATION IS DESIRED by ctose telaOve of
IKVINO O. AUSTIN.
Anyone knonln* his Wewiit
•dikes!, kindly advise C. J. I*, ctre Billboard, Cln»
dnnaU. Ohio.
_

$S.OO, 100 DOLLS’ WIGS
miversil Wlf for DolU.
A »pe<iaUy for Kewrlfs.
Sovnethkif new to tlie doll tr»de.
Simple, lOe.
ROSEN A JACOBY, 1126 lymEwood Ave.. Bronx,
New York.
_

ORIGINAL BLUE DEVIL'S DANCE
ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY

WANTED At Once for WORLD’S MEDICINE CO.
40 Colored Male Comedians. Performers, Xovelty Acts and Musicians. If you
read, fake, jazz or double stage or sing in quartette, state what voice. City
work. Three to five weeks. We pay car fare; you jiay all other expense.
Don’t misrepresent.
State all you do and salary expected in first answer.
Prepay your wires, I pay mine. ROSS DYAR, Champaign, III.

MEDICINE LECTURER WANTED FOR PLATFORM SHOW

AT LIBERTY

B

AT UBERTY—A-l DRUMMER

for Dane* or Theatre, Soft, muffled Drum* and lat«et Trips for dinf^. Also hiTp Xjiorhoiio, A-l Tymsnift for theatre.
Thoroughly experjKJceq u all
net. Prefer danoe. but would accept good theatre
lob. Adfb^eas Drummer, care Billboard. CInciRaati. 0.

AT LIBERTY. EXPERIENCED CORNET
win troop or locate.
Factory Bandmaster* write.
Blate your salary llmIL B. J. ACUFF. care Mualrtaru’ Club. Ninth and Main. PL Worth. Trxa*.

PIANISTE AT UBERTY
ftar Stork, Repertoire. Husliml Comedy. Fait alrht
reader. Transroie. fake.
Axe. 24.
Alone or with
•reheitrt. Salary In kreplng with preaent oondltiona.

WANTED
FOR NEW YORK PARK
OIrl* for Posing Show, Oriental Danoer. Spieler and
L.eturrr. onr with Oriental coatnme preferred. Umg
aeaaon.
State all firct lettex. ALBERT. 1^ West
98th- Street. New York CHy.
WANTED—For Mansfield’s Comedy Co., under einT*S. Blaekfire Song A Dtnce Comedian, itrong Act
Worker. Novelty Man. Open here May 7. Be ready
to ioki on wire. Milt Allen, write.
FOR SALE—
,*«5 ft. 9-rt. Side Wall. In good rondltlon S3.60fl:
7x16 Striped Marquee, 9-ft. wall, SIO.OO; one Oarden.
with Wkig* and Tonnentora. 110.00.
WILL BUT
M foldina CairvM Beoclwi. BOX SiS. Tldlottla, Pa.

ahJ

atraUht

*»%

Show Doctor Wants lob

^rM open lime In four years. Six men. doubllu* 14
instrtimpntt.
Summrt pfigiferocnts
SatUiic- .
tliuo ihei-liitHjr snArinteeil. .\ct oulf'k. Urlt^ or
| Opi-nlngrear Ptttsimrg, May 16. Mtiit w.ivk on pererntaTe. change »i>eiljltli!i
(ORCIIESTRA), rare Billl)o«rd. Clnclimatl. O.
K'ralglil In acta. .Must l)e of neat appearanee and not tanlrr 1.1 years of aje.
(.No teams.) I jilay tlie same territory every year eonaeqiientlr I •]•> inj "jam.”
work. Ad.lress. nuJl only,_MISS NELLIE KING, 658 South 7th St.,
A-l experienced Trap Drummtr. Blrbt reader. Reli¬
able.
l.)raie or travel,
prefer R>p Show, nanrt
Oritiewlia or
Vaudeville Houso
AJdri'SS TR.VP
DRUMMER, care Tlie Billboard. Cincinnati. Obitx

work

tliat do,-* g.v er,l daiii-lnjr.
Novelty Perforna r that
I all Chat're idiMi and w. rk In a.-t*. wanted at on.-y
.State sa my (pay ow*. U-arJi and all )ou d-.
CHA8. ALLEN, Mfr. Natura't Rtmedv C* .
Petantewn. Maar*, C«u*ty.
Wtit Virilnia.

M r D V and I*LUSH DROPS

awEinbllT

uHice

WHITEFACE COMEDIAN

lor nvm light* and wort
Otln-r useful people write.
"bijh pivh." or "aystem"
leduaa. Peaaaylvania.

Wanted for Hawaiian Traveling Co.

Good looking Cliorus Girls to loam Hula Panew
Also Girl Pianist. Both must be small and young
Send
photo, lull desctiptioQ, uliat you s-an do and salary first h-tiir. A.l>lri«s
_
..
G. D. GOMEZ, ear* Billboard. Claclanatl, Ohie.

WANTED QUICK-MEDICINE PEDPLE

Binglea, Doubles Ncyelty Act*. Meal show theatre*, then lota f* summer. All must rlmt.ge for two or roor*
weeks. Sl-ite all and remember Uie war l* over. You get It liere all year round. Adili .§
_
CHOCTAW MED CO.. East Twiy. Wisoaniin.
WANTED—REPERTOIRE PEOPLE
Tlios* doing Pperlaltles preferred. OK.NBIIAL Ilu-a es, WCiMA.N and MAN. PIANO PI.AT'F.R wlio «louhIea
Stagy or Speclalt.es. .«tate e-wree-t age, weight and height.
.Name lowetl.
P.tY OWN ItOAKI).
HOS.S
C.tNV.tSM.AN A.ND W(‘RKING ME.N (sli-ep abil eat on lot).
lUio/ets. Iiivalida and Diose with UUKS*
TlO.NAItLE CHARAITTEII.S sue stamp*. Had s..me la<t fall. YOU MUST BE LADIIX AND GRNTIE■’* *
"" *“<* ‘
Haltrle, Mondiya. Reliearsals May rf. Addr. as
MANAGER SWAFFORD S PAvIlION THEATRE CO., Whit* River Jet., VermonL Old Zrlit.ds write.

WANTED—A-l LEADING MAN
Must b« 5 ft., 10 It,, or oter; height not under K»0 lt»s. One tSolriK gperlalMeg preferrfd. Por A ri*Al per¬
former uut CAP fill the ADcre rrriuirriofi tg («n
Viru. lure (M‘N44>t». M'mi l»e gi.le t4» join on w're
0’8RlENwL00MI8 STOCK CO., McCamb, Mim..
May* I.

THE BILLBOARD
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera IMace, Cincinnati, O.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, S3j00 PER YEAR.
Entered aa seoond-clase mail matter June 4, 1897, at Poet Office, Cin¬
cinnati, under act of March 3, 1879.
11« pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 18. May 6, 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS.
This isHue contains 49 per cent reading matter and 51 per cent ndvertlHing.

<t K. hablu a» d keewledge '*f tk.e bti*h'.r.r<
F'ety
years In prietlir. Regular graduate
f.’>(i.00 and eslerise*. Have outfit of drugs. Address
UR. M. S. CARO.
•
Strvras PoinL WUrsnsIn.

WANTED
Plano Players, Comedy Dancers. Singers. Thkrts If
I know you. Lettera. JIM WELCH. Box 612. Buf¬
falo New York.

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE
SwelL large slae, wax Two-Ilraded Baby Girl. 16 k
Idgti. exhibited in 7ll* In. museum )ar. atvl lets of
Mummified Frraka List for stamp. Th, Neli*»
Supply Haut*. SI4 E. 4th GL. 8a. Bpston, Mass.

Ollier

rt TbITT 'lM* ’# 1' k J d i'
Can pltcv A-I llarttone. Clarinet, Ciimef and TremSalary, IM.On.
Rrrth and iran«i«irtatHv
Join on wlra.
Address G \Y JFVPERSKN. csre of
Mighty D'YIs Eil«>tltloo Hhnrs. Crestoii. lows. wiaA.
May 1; ntliirowa. Iowa. we<'k May 8.
CLACK COMEDIAN FOR MEDICINE SHOW roskiht
all araall lowms. Uhaiige fir week atrotig
Make yan
-alary In an-ordanre w-qh limr*. Give ijror for mid
to be forvtaeh-d n,AVT()N. Box 27« Ivine«li'>r>.
Minnesota.

WANTED—4 All-Round Medicine Periormefs.
leiiig Job and Monry Sure
GREEN VALLEY MED CO-.
• Boycritnwn. Pa.
WANTED—A-I Itla<k F'ae, Uom.dlan
All-r -r J
Hkeleh Team. Single Straight Wiunen.
Ah nui-l
rhirigr for nr«fc for alri-et and lot roe.|l<lne -how
.'t'ale kiwesL
TlekHa If I anow you
A l lr •<
I'H. R. E. LEWIS. Grneral Ilellvery. s'liringfleld M >■
WANTED—For Kelrow Bro*.' Cowliny Swe<le ("‘i
Trap Drummer, parts nr alh-elaltlea: llravy Man with
aiir-Haltlra.
l/iNig aeaain, one-night alat d miitorln I
alum.
Slate lowest.
We pav all
Dl"n May 81''
Kl-miOW IIHOS IHIl Sheridan HI. Andrra<m Im1
TROMBONE—O, and O. Can Join nn wire. Ono
reliable tirot>|p Deed an-wer
Just gi4 slung
W. NAIYJIJ:. 1912 North SI., Ilafrlrliiirg. Pa.

DOCTOR WANTED
Hegistrrid In Michigan.
GoimI nropi-wltlnti.
C. .rrRM, Fleming Hotel. Iaiti-a,ig. ’ Mich

JEW GREENER
Wlrw TOM BLIN.V. car, Plaaa UoUI
lodliaa

Indlanu dU

Arc you
a Putterer ■

:KinSiJk

smATERS^
GETS THE
r-i
i|
J
j,. .
)
'‘ 'I I'V '
"<
V!< Itfr.!
-II S’yLi

MONEY
TAKrS COUNTnV BY
STORM.
thrv rirrv »hl»

T

.. -lt Sv'.(4l**r thru
tin.!'.. «i rvt.^lT e»U
u!' till- am oui a«at
^^t^r woniiti know*
ttil« Item hi., a $7 Su
■'

'

IERE are some fellows who don’t seem to
care whether they make money or not.
They keep busy all day doing nothing.
They Just putter around.

'"'h'

KW
Till* V at'a rnojt »<*vH
*, 11
till. nriMai.llli.ii Lm.ka
IT I
;;
11
llkr a rulllli.n <l<llar«
II
CI I /
lilt It airont—lt*i ■
l'
/
b!« Tilue.
Ill
/
Thi «• nrw <• o I n r •
I I'll
mako biz fiarb—Jade,
Hr a a Illark MIra'aila.
SAMPLE. M bO
Cath laith ariltr.
TKhMS ;5<-- .-jah, laladi-r 0. O. I>.
Mnni'v lark Imm. illatrh if ymi arr not
barrr. ItatliH.- .'■Ut « a Ml. 1C. Write for It,
BLUM BROS
Tri.Tta Kflittina Mllli.
IK-ITI-IIT S. Market SL.
CHICAGO.

Take the drinks they sell. They go to the
trouble of buying good syrups and fruit juices and
then proceed to spoil it all. They will stick a
chunk of ice right in with the drink and expect it
to remain undiluted^ clean and sweet. Can you
beat it?

HAIR DOLLS
LAMP DOLLS
PLAIN COPIES
.Q
and all
J OTHER DOLLS
I
and
!;
STATUARY
Metnl White, St.t.SO; Mahog~
f'O
at
any, St.t.itO irithonl bottle. 3
Lowest
gallon balloon botlle, ^2.45.
Prices

If you’ve been a putterer—cut it out. Put in
some '^XXth Century” Coolers and keep your
drinks cool, clean and undiluted. Your ice can¬
not dilute the water because it does not come in
direct contact. Folks like your drinks and come
back for more. But wc don’t have to tell you—
you know.

Denver Statuary & Doll Go.
IMI Lirimef S'...

DEHVER, COLO-

STATE FAIR
CONCESSIONS
bldj for ficlu.U. T'Kiirf.lifl. tluri: z th.
Nf. York
Fa r. Hfri.niKr
l.'.'i In...
•Ill U- rroitril tii.l OH .J .t n .\ M . "w lA.
Wtl at ih« ofll.T* of th. siair I'.Ir
uimlafi.«. 4J> S. .<i.li.a
. Svririi-.-. N Y
Or'idtsl (h.:a r( .'.it |>t tcM < amount bid
■nit ac<x.iDP*:.y nob rron..*.’- Th. ncbl to rrXtt any and all bi la la r-vrrrd.
F..r

.1 ;

r

. • rr u'.. ii

Next thing you do is tear out this page. Send
your check for a sample cooler today.- If you’re
from Missouri—we’ll show you.

Iti^u re

J. DAN ACKERMAN. JR.. Serretary.
(tat. Fair Coaniuio..
•
Syracuta. N. Y.

e SHAVING CBEir^

CoRDLEY Si Hayes

NO S0AP-BRUSH-RU3BING IN

AGENTS Wanted At Once

•

C« i4U|Je *i..l full Information al»ut
Iduiaa. Ihr ii.» alia.lnz
IV 0. SOc I.* it.al tub.-.

Cooler Headquarters

•

S.i 1

Hundrrda aellta| laadt uf li.
laboratories.
MARNETT LABORATORIES.
D«at. 6.
G. 3132
3112 s.
S. ca.ai
Ca.al SL.
St..
CMca...
Dtat.
CMca...

^ TaVnett

jj

il i
'

19 Leonard Street,

S-nXE No. D 25-A
Fibre while.

New York City

ESTABLISHED 1889

Price. $22.50

Big Money Selling Felt Rugs
M Ike twiter kk d
Eliminate mid tleman*. profit I m
rurtnt ditert from the mai.ufaoturrr.
^
at SU M Per O.rra
Sell (tr t3.00.
__
Sama t. $1 M.
S<*72 at S22.M P.r Oorf.,
Sell far $4 00.
Samalt. 32.30.
Jj™ ki
■ ii' a I <pf tieautlful ro1.»« Notwoallt.
75
to Ii»iinp.tiy Otdrr l.aU'ior »' <1
I'
WHITE FOK Ol H SFEt lAL riWirilSITIOS.
UtTUS MILLS. Baa 1350.
Ballon. Mail

____
A

fh
M

IN THE HEART OF

ROCKAWAY BEACH
great opportunities
l"la to rent. .Enply to WM. r .LfFR. 1«0 !>Tth
or FUtn TllolirE:. i;o !...ili .SU. Il.>.-kai»ay

MNTED

Musicians

WANTED

"laralna liin.l to 1« ro.n.
fan
J,*" !
L urnrt, llaaa, TT..mlkine. llarltone a d
•Jill*.
'Vrlie. a'allng y.-iir lowraL
Eiwy*
■“** ftiriil|h«l afU'r Jolnliif.
.kdilrrM
JOHN N. GRIFFIN. Bandmaatre,
W 8«ll( Brai ’ CIreut
.
Da.vlll. Ill

PDLLMAN GAR FOR SALE
2.0

L ••
•v.^

Ht.n.l.rd Comblnallon. with « I.wer and «
ftaieroi>m and im<>Kln( <<>ni|i.riro<4it.
•’"'I
In f'"l cam.lltlim.
A.ldreaa
V"^
HI-. Kanaa. CIU', Mn.
•■•.,32 llyde I-ark.

,

Wanted Cook House
m)|r_
_ M
■/»# CA
g
• . dAA

_

.
Alao any walk throturh
Oyer the Falla. Trip to Mara. We have tJie crowds and aiw
A»ao
through or platform
rlaiMrm ihow.
ah.
diuna ilir liualm aa.
\V.\NTKI>—Ouncraaksia
State wbat you bare In flrA letter.
WANTED—Itb July
diuiif
\\.\NThl>—loncea
l oll Icaltuna.
Uatiojia. Fair Se. rrtary
rotary write.
MARTIN GREATER EXPOSITION SHOWS. 7$0 Waobtal Aw.. St. Laola. Mlaaaarl.

BELTS

RUBBER

ALL FIRSTS—$16.00 per gross $16.00—NO SECONDS.
Ouo inch. Black or Rrown. Lerer or Rollfr Bucklwa.

No Iras than Half Orosf ahlpped.

LEATHER BELTS, $21.00 PER GROSS.
niemliie Tii-alhor Tielta. made with aiVhisUMe Nickel Roller Buckle. Sample Dozen. $S.0u.
.*<araploa. Ka-'h 5.V-. panvl po»| prepaid, One-lh’rd dilwalt oti order*, balance C. O. D.

PITT BELT MFG. CO.,
If you laa H l« Tka Blllbaard. taH ttaa aoi.

705 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

NUMBERED BALL GUM
Drilled, with crimped tlcketa.

1-1200 Per Set, $6.75
AMERICAN NOVEL

SL JatMk. U*.

Pit Snakes, Armadillos,
RInzfall. JaTelln. Catamoiaif. Mexican Hairless Doza.
Peafowl, etc.
Pit attractions our .specialty at all
ilro.a HIRAM WDER. Tuleta. Teiaa

G. F. Zeiger United Shows
Want
Two Ban Game* and two Grind Concessions. Billy
Hireeler wsnta two more Fteaks or Acts for bD Pit
Showa
Fremont. Neh.. Ma.» 1 to 6; Blair. Neb..
Mai.- a to 13. C. P ZEir.m

, y#
/

yytth the season oj lyZZ m its infancy, \
I take this opportunity to address mu \
friends, both in and out of the show world,
\

It is my desire to impress upon you that the

AL G. BARNES CIRCUS
NOW OCCUPIES THE ENVIABLE POSITION OF ADMITTEDLY BEING

Vorld’s Greatest Wild Animal Exposition
Everyone of these animals is a
finished performer and each animal’s
education is continued day by day.

TUSK9

«<
AhG.Barne

The tiger is considered the most
ferocious of beasts, yet I have suc¬
cessfully introduced RAJAH, the
only wrestling tiger in the world;
PASHA, the waltzing tiger, an'
SHEBA, the first tiger ever trained
to do a double somersault.
Featured in the AL G. BARNES
CIRCUS is the largest group of
Siberian, Sumatran and Bengal
tigers ever assembled.

The AL O. BARNES CIRCUS shall con¬
tinue to introduce heretofore unheard-of nov¬
elties that always will live up to the high
standard of the only real Wild Animal Circus

in

the World—a show that is clean and moral

throughout and that season after season is
welcomed in every city from Coast to
Coast.

This season I have introduced
TUSKO, the largest elephant in cap¬
tivity. This mammoth creature is
a foot and a half taller than the fa¬
mous Jumbo and outweighs him by
nearly two tons.
He is without
doubt the most wonderful attraction
that ever has been presented to the
circus-loving public of the world.
Other new features I have introducedinclude CAESAR WALLACE,
the singing Hon; THE LITTLE
GIANT, singing donkey; LOTUS,

.
' ^

iP

|H
<

DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY
ICopfrUM

19St, t)p Tb* Btllbovd Publiihins Comp&n7.>

T. A. WOLFE’S SHOWS
NOW IN STELLAR RANKS
Make Season’s Bow at Roches*
ter, N. Y., Under Masonic
Auspices
Rochester, N. Y., April 27.—Big. im¬
pressive, breathing an air of cleanli¬
ness. with wonderful attractions. T. A.
IVolfe's
Superior
Shows
presented
themselves for the season of 1922 to¬
night and immediately took their place
among the giants of the carnival world.
It was an epoch in the history of the
shows.

Engages McConnell as Dire
or of Works and Haller
as General Manager
The triumph of an iinaglnutioii has
lOme to jiass with the announc-einent
l>»- Col. tv. N. .‘^ellg, igited picture i>ro<luc<r, that the great Selig Zoo Park, at
lios .Vngele.s. would l)**com«- one of Ih*ireatest amusement i>.irks In the world.
liOs .tngeles has l»een making mrild
Strides tow.in’.s the eclipsing of every¬
thing alre.idy huilt and this lust aiiiiouncenient Is hut another of these
gigantic undertakings. Years ago when
Col. Selig first .icqiiired the grounds for
his zoo it W.-4.S then pictured In his
mind to some day turn it Into an Im¬
mense amus< nient resort. His first t.ask
wa.s tlial of surroumling himself with
'Xeetitivfs able to assist him in Ms
I'Un.s, aiel iliirint the pa.st six months
'hese men w re found in the persons
of K. W. Mci'imneli and Sam C. Haller,
two n-n 4 110 li.iv* b'-en Identified in
(rpnt'.nihfl t'»i

First

As Selig Zoo Park will look after completion.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS IN
JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS

The appearance of the shows at Ex¬
position Park is calculated to linger in
the mind of the spectator as being one
of unusual and notable beauty.
The
attractions are housed under new can¬
vas, in which no expense has been
spared in equipment for the produc¬
tions or the comfort of the audiences,
and the productions themselves are of
a class designed to entertain and amuse
the most critical and hard to please.
“Mr. Wolfe has given us everything
he promised and more besides,” said
Ch.arles T. Btruhle, of the executive
committee of T.,a!l.i Rookh O.-otto, un<ler the auspices of which the shows
are playing.
.Mr. Struble's remark
was concurted in by other members of
the committee. With the shows there
are 2i» paid attractions, including seven

1^0)

Annual Convention
Penngylvania Hotel
June 30

• Contiiniefl on

at

The John Robinson Circu.s. now in its
ninety.ninth year, started its i;)22 season .It Peru, Ind. < winter <|U.iriers of
tin- show). April 2f>. and. after showing
Million, Ind., on the 2Tth; Richmond,
Iini.. on the 2Sth, and Hamilton. O.. on
the 29th, came into Cincinnati for a
two-day engagement, showing at the
Ciimtninsville lot May 1. and in Norwood oti the 2nd. Peru gave the show
a big sendoft and a big part of the

FINE OPENING FOR
SIEGRIST & SILBON

town watched the -trains leave last
Wednes<iay night for Marion. Thursf1a\-. at Marion, co-operating with the
laons’ Club, saw one of the biggest
crowds ever in that city.
Thru arrangements made with the Lions’ Club.
“Kiddies’ Day", combined with a big
civic movement and parade, brought
thousands to the city for the event. At
the afternoon performance three thousand kiddies were the guests of the
I..ions’ Club at the circus. The evening
business was exceptionally gooil.
In
Richmond on Friday to good buslne.ss.
Here Billy Sunday is holding services
and he sjioke a good word for the cirCHS and many friends he had in the circiis business.
Business in Hamilton
was good.
With a Sunday rest in Cincinnati
,'verything was “set” for the official

p»i{e 102)

DQDSON AND CHERRY
/vnrM
AT" niT/'vmfC
OPEN AT dUC iRUSy 0»
Present Spectacul&r Scene On
Downtown Location
Rucyrus, O.. April 26.—The Dodson
A: C’herry World’s Fair Shows opened
their season here as scheduled, under
the aust'ices of the I,()yal Order of
Muose and located just three blocks
from City Hall on the Miller show lot.
.Messrs. C. O. Dodson and W. S.
Cherry have done themselves proud in
assembling one of the very best of
carnival organizations. The new wagon
(ConnmiPd on pnge ino)

CLARK’S BROADWAY
SHOWS IN OPERATION
Favorable Weather and Busi¬
ness Mark Season’s Opening
at Portsmouth, Va.

Granted Special Courtesy for
Opening at StreatOft
Illinois

'■'•rtMimiiih. Va,. April 27.—■Pright
-’Jniiv w I.)! ||,.|-_ j-veryuii«- on the lot In
Mull • phiiM and execlh-nt inisInesM
'"«rk.d the i.penlng of Billie Claik’a
;•'moils Biuadway Shows here Monday.
ears and forty-one new
^fiil rebuilt Wagons compose Hie rolU
•'•ll fetock of the organizution thla aea((’oDtiniird oe pagr Unt)

Ust Wiek's Issue d The Billboard Contained 1,288 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,776 Lines, and 891 Display Ads, Totaling 34,155 Lines; 2,179 Ads, Occupying 40,931 lines in AR

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 67,600

9
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STATE COMMISSIONS HAVE
POWER TO REGULATE RATES

J. C. SIMPSON

MENTOR NEEDED
By the Entertainment World_Jonn
Golden Makes Suggestion
Now York, April •J'J—At s mootliiK of ,,,0
foKMonals ai.d Uj-uf ii. all n p-. ^.-iitiiu liill.i. iilial
frli-utU of tlio Ami-rl< .111 tlirjii'r, tlii^ wr.'ic, p
tin* airriMil ti.nt a m. iii..r to hoIvo ih,. pioi.Um,
now fni'ini; llio fiitrrtalnini-iit wnrlil w.i«
sary. Wliat I.-iinlN liiu limi,. for lia>.0.N||.
lU.TH la pri-parliiK to ilu f..r tlio pi.-tif.. n.itW,
tlii-jr dfoliliMl tho tliiator iiooda aH intich. .f n,,|
mori', timn tltoac two ntlirr form>i of tlio ..pir',
riM roa t ion.

Federal Tariff Still in Effect and Railroads Com<
mon Carriers in Show Hauling Clearly
Shown in Louisiana Decision
Of interest to every showman movlnc In
freigbe bcrvice and to officials of railroads
handliug this kind of businci-s is the recently
issued order of the Louisiana I’uhlA- Service
Commission. It clearly shows that the P'ederal
Tariff is still in effect, that railroads are
ciimiiion carriers in handling show hauling, and
thal tlie .Slate commissions have the power to
regulate rates and rules in the various Slates

ZONA, C49 U. S. 47C, fsT L. cd. 713. the Supreme Court of the I'liited Slates held that the
contention of the carrier that an order of the
State commission nspilrinj: It to transport a
carnival show eipiipment l)otW(*en two points
in the State at a siie. ined reasonable rate deprlved such carrier of its right to make or refuse a rontraet as a private Carrier of the
transportation of private shows, and thereby

backed up by the Supreme Court decisions.
A copy of the official order, which Is regarded

(Continned on rape 11)

as one of the most important decisions banded
down by any of the interstate commissions,

WILLIAM WINTER LIBRARY SOLD

apiH-ars herewith:
LtiLlSlANA I'LBLIC SEUVICE CUMMUJSION
Order No. 32
Louisiana Public Service Commission
vs.
No. 107
Uailroads.

New York, .April 20.—The library of the late
William Winter, for man.v
years
dramatic
critic of The New York Tribune, was sold at
anetion yesterday at the Walpole Galleries by
order of hts son. Jefferson Winter.
There were many interesting
items
sold.

In Ue: Kates on Circus and Show Outfits Ketween Points in Louisiana.
This proceeding was begun by the Commission on its own motion, issuing notice to all
raiiruad companies and others oi>eruting rail-

among them m.any .a.ssoelation books and autographed letters.
The highest price brought
single item in the sale was J2.0.'V>. Th's
p.ald for an engrossed testimonial adto Mr Winter aid presented to him

■»

—

r.^ds in the State of Louisiana and other in-

of

the

bineflt

tendered

him

Resident minsfrr of the C. A. Wortham InUvests at State Fair Park. Palha. Trxaa

EMPIRE THEATER, HOBOKEN

Ainoiif tlio*o proKont at tin- mrotin;; was Ji.h,
fJ.'ldon, who Wh* willini; to <1lsrii«K tin.
of the tuii-tlne In oMor, possibly, to stlniuUt*
e« n«Tat Informative disrusaion and obvluti' serrrt
nirrermi'Dta aii-retly arrived at.’
The confereni-e had met, he atated, with the
ohjei-t primarily of irnniiiK out the rr»ent
treublea of the atace, and to that end the names
of a niimlier of men hitrh in the world of iwiliiin
and the theater wen* brought up.
It \va» .sii*Benti-d that arraniremeiit'i mlKlit be mad., with
Mr. Hava, ihrti hie oiiianiratinn'a eor.ai.nt, 14
take ebaree, nleng with hla present work, of tli«
altinition In the floater.
The names, ton, of
S*eretary of Ijils.r James J. Pavla r.nd .Vnemtaa
Thomas were nientlom-d.
••We manaeera,** aald Mr. Holden, “nenl re;>
latlon amonr ourselves.
The aetora* organlza*
tiona. the atace hands and the seenie arMsts. all
of them thru one head, should he broiiaht to
the n-allzatlon that the situation in the theater
re<iulres a concerted action for the b<*aefit of
all. There are ao many tidea that need elean-

To Adopt Burlesque Stock Policy Next *"*
Season
‘The
-.
CO.—Martin Johnron, mana*

ticket apecnla*Ion bill that G-wemor
Miller Jnrt slereii must eventually be fonpht
(Cnntb.uisl on pare 18)

NEW THEATER

terested parties of a hearing and investigation
to take up for consideration rates for the trans,
*
,
,
.
e.
. .
IsTtation of circus and show outfits lietwer-n
* .
points within the State of Louisiana when such

»
by Wilson. K.s.scvelt, Taft, and
praetleslly every famous statesman and artist
,
1,
1 1
, ■ ^ .1 ..
Amerlc.l. l our hunilred an.l sivtv dollars was
“Twelfth Vlghf

Circus and show outtits are traiis|Hirtcd by carriera in cars privately owned and not furnished
by carriers. The case was assigned for hearing

Augustin

Theater with .annotations by
The original musical wore
prisluction brought r-dO.

at a apecisl session of the Commission, held in
New tirleauB at the City Hall on April IS,
IPg'J. and was postponed and heard on Ai>rU
Ill, ld22.
The carriers objected to the proceeding on
the ground that the Commission was without
Juriadictlon to fix rates for circus and show

Ti.ese throe items wore purchased hy Pavid
p.i-laseo.
Prices won* generally high at the
sale and the Mil ling was very spirited at times.
Gahriol Wells, fho well-known dealer In rare
)es,ks. of this rlty, was the principal purchaser,
snd the gossip of the rales room had It that
was purrha.'lng for the order of one of hlS

Paly.
p,p

Going Up in Kansas City—Will Reptaco
Old Electric
l*v<>•be
b'n
[»ronly

FRED FISHER LOSES
DARDANELLA” MOTION
HAD EXCELLENT SEASON

Kansas rity, Kan., April 2t).—renstruetion
was started this week on Ihit elty’ii new theater, which will re|ilare the present Eleetrle
Tbeiiter at did Minnesota avenue, and will wst
gvjo OHO.
The new house will rel.sin the «am»
|iame and will be operated liy the same enmpany.
.At present the old Electric Is being torn down.
It has a seating rapacity of 1.800, whish wIM
Ih* Increased by 700 In the new h..,:.-<*.
il.siiy
new aixl m'sl.-rn .•
'.-n es .sn.l .sppli in •
Will be InesTporated in this house.
The tlieiter Is own**d by Grubel Pretherts of
this rlly, who opeeate theatem ip SpringfleM,
Pt. Joseph and J plln. Mo.
The I. st perfm-ni*
an'-e was given at the old Electric last Snndsv
night.

roropany. on the shelf

Cumberland, Md.. .April ‘JV—Tlo* legitimate
theater season in this <lty will end with MItil

that a selling campaigu
iimuediately to put thiv
*t.
.Tudee Knox in tlie
► e'„
• I ..
f ,
,n r
1
sought by nsher. who
fiauy. riiurles Hillingham.
-mentioned mnsleal com-

Hajos in "iJidy llillle” May 13.
.V r<‘view of fho theatrical seafon at the
Maryland Theater shows the result of gisid
.
..
........
....
•'”* ”‘‘”'"''‘1
gers and owners.
A Isix-offlce review show,
J.ino Cowl played to
..s the day; “Callf-rnia Sunkbsed Girls* Itevlew", gl.OHO for one

nd Anne raldwell.
Koycc. who staged

day; Frank Tii.iuy, ,n "Tlekle Me". g'J.TOU for
one performaiu-e; “Take It From Me”. g;i.s,i,)
f..r two performances; John M.-Tormaek, «1.W)0
f -r one iM-rformaneo; “Greenwich Vlliage Fob
1 *'h , $3,o00 for two nights: * I ene , on a re1*'Jt dale, fl.lBsi; Al
1 ieid s Minstrels,
fn two nights; “Mary”,
f -r one night;
frank McGIynn, In ".Abral.ain l.lii.oln". »1 •kS,
pcrfonii.ime, and “Chii Chin Chow”, on

conM-rvatlve and fa-vaated a l.rBe a-idl
exilaln the niiisic; it w.s
,,k, human, too original. I<«. iillerlv »ln.-p. f..r
,i,at and winged its w.xy from h.•.■,rt b. hear,
The program:
tlvertuie, "la llle Vtrgtnnr".
symphon.v,
f.th
I •T'athetiuue" I;
syniphenl**
p. ••ni—“llalia-Yaga"
(The
Wltehl.
Ih-rslan
v.re),; “C.ip.v Airs" <v|..Iin and errl.e.trs.
k„i.. by Sl.mis!.sw
S.haidroi.
and
overture,

‘••■F’*
go ss.
The season at the Maryland Theater has b*en
exceptionally good In face of Hie general biislne-s d. pres.slon, and It Is exp.*rle,l that tlie
coming sriison will be tbe biggest ever evperlere ej by the Ifs al management of the Mary,
bind.

“isio".
The is rstan March jiro\> d such a
favorite thet Minle-t .Alls.-|iuler, eomluctor of
the orchestra, faversd vlth a numlMT of bis
own, which bI«o was l« aullfiilly rend> red.
Jlra. A. E. Krb.*, who Is ri-lHin«lble fur the
concert, la to be highly i-mnniendcd fo« tbe
rare treat to local music lovrra.

MOSCOW ART THEATER

MARY GARDEN TO APPEAR
IN DRAMATIC PRODUCTION
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HOPE THEATER. DALLAS,
HAS AUSPICIOUS OPENING
„
2i.—Ttie opeplnt* of the
■n!ng was nn uiKpi.llifird
the gre.at crowd which
• 2.7k>i) seiSs and enthii* Inaugural pr. gram and

Will Present Russian Plays in tlie
United States

RUSSIAN SYMPHONY ORCH.
WELL RECEIVED AT NORFOLK
w.
>
n
t ,■
».
1. ,1
Norfolk. Ya., .April •J»i.—I.lle a bomhsh»il
was the explosion „f ,....sie bv the «..,*lsu
svinybony Or.he.lra in the T.ibernaele Is.i
Th„ ,..e|.4P. |,olv be:,.,tv of this m-i.le.
...
l

New York, April 30.— Mary Ganicn Iv to ap¬
New York, April 30.—The Mosi-ow Art Thea¬ pear In iH-rformanees of “l*ellena and Mellsande"
In
dramatic form next season wllh Sidney
ter, one of the most famous In Kiirope, has
signed a eontra<-t with Charles Recht. Rovlet Itlaekmer, aei-ording to Charles Wagner, wii.i M
|•erf^lr,naneea will
reprr-senfntive here, for a three months* tour manager for iMith ariNts.
of the Cniled Ktat<-s.
Htanislovskl. director of probably be given for <-hnrll.T, and they will lu'l
tlie theater, will come on tour, and plays by Interfere with Miss Gartb-n’s concert and o|«*rTlisen. Gogol, Maxim Gorky and .Andreyeff will alle appearnnecs.
be prr-'-enled.
The Soviet govr-rnment has supSTAGE HANDS TAKE REDUCTION
pib'd ''.nif funds for the tour.

MORAN CLAIM PAID
Cuh Caiuiiiarll. ulw lur ilw pavl twriity-fuur
years baa been manager of the Tulaoe Tbeatei\
New Otleang. will again spend tbe summer In
•■ompany with Mrs. Campbell ki the North and
East. CoL Campbell weet to New Oiletnt twee*
ty-elgbt years ago as manager of tbe old St.
Charles Tbeater.
Four years later be was apjiointed manager of tbe Tulsa* Theater, whleb
porltlon be ha* held rxmtlauotifly since. The Tniai.e and Ctesceat theaters were erected under Ms
supervlsloB, tbe comer stone belog Istd by Nst
Goodwin rm March :8. U9L Tb* Coloccl ig •
•attvs of Ohio

EQUITY ADVANCE SALE $6,000
New York. April .30.—Foklpe sod Fokins will
dance at tbe Edoity show st ti.e Metroiiolltan
0[#eni House on Rnnday, Msr 7. according to
nass,xrd Short. More than sroisXi srorth of tick¬
ets have already been told at Egoity headgotrtert.

St.
.April gs —1 he St. Louis Ainiisenonl Company paid ihe eliilm for b.«s of artleb-s of |a*r<o,usl i.»o|,ir,y s,ob ti from a r|n*ssliig ris.in In tie M.iiiehesirr 'I'lii aler to Mart
Moran,
featured
with
J.luiuy .Adams* .Minatrels. John Meiioe ri, the l.iuier, who handled
the claim, aaya Ihia Is the lirsi time, so far
as abosn by a <'arofui searcb of aiithorltlea,
•iiat any theater has paid “iieh a loss.
It
allows the sdvaiue in ihe Irealiiieiil Hist sefors
are receiving from progrei.s|ve show on lu rs.
I.eo Itassleiir, Jr., wss sMorney for ...
pan.v, which owns a Isrgn rhalD of thentera
ahuwing vaudsvillB and pictures.

Mnskogee, Ok., .April 28.—The strike of m.e
flon picture o|MTStors snd slsge h.inds. i-tlled
in all Iisal th■■aters .alsmt two wivks sgu s’hen
the mniisgers »lshi*d to reduce wage Brale*, Is
eiideil. The nuti agreed l.i a ten per <*001 CUl
from lliel, present scale

THEATER OWNER BLACKJACKED
New York. April 30.—Ilertnan Welngarfen.
proprietor of ihe I’arthenon Theater, a moving
,il>-iiire housi* In ltr*Hiklrn. was bluekjaekerl by
thugs oil I'lhhiy uiglil In froul tif his home .md
was lohlM-d of Ihe night's reeelpis, nmouotlnv
In ftVUi.
He suffered severe oc.xlp wounds, (lUt
is recuverliig

I

CHICAGO LOOP SEASON

M. W. McQUIGG

arinq 1*8 End—New Season Plans
Taking Shape

New York, May 1.—Harry Coraon Clarke and
Jack Morris will present for managers and the
profession next Sunday night at the Thirty-ninth
Htreet Theater “The Betters”, a comedy by
H. F. Maltby.
The play Is the one In which Mr. Clarke and
Wallace Held were co-starred on the Pacific
roast, and It is likely that the professional
showing here will result In a Broadway pro*
•luction. All impijrtant managers hare promised
lo attend.
Mr. Clarke will be starred, and In
the cast will be Margaret Dale Owen, who has
toured the world four times with Mr. Clarke;
Janet Murdoch, who has played with him in the
lirltlsh Isles; Gordon Blyth, who played with
rinrke In India
Marion Marcna-CIarke, daughter
of the star, author of “For the Term of His
■Natirral Life”, and who Is here, for the film
Iiroductlon of her norel; Lsjuls Hector, who re*
(ilaced William Faversham In “The Souaw Man”
tit the Astor Theater here; Kathleen Flynn,
Selma Hall and George Suydenham.
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Ilk.s *••■ »''« >eavi!
teninl.il
The P.Incos,
(uki-r are alriad.v d irk,
the rii.theiirc fhorll.T,
,.^k«
The \V.H«I» is al
ifjartnre of "1 adlei’ N
Intyre and lle.iih, "I.lgh
flirt” and "Itlio heard * i
deflaitelT. c-i" ■ ill.v “Ml
to rrm-tlD at the Ilhicksi
The rln-lng "f the aim
Id the Pa'aec and the tsk
bf a wre. king cn w cii*s
Tllle rr I'l''. hilt the .Maji
take are h ft.
•I.llie* t Ih. rield” followed Wlll!ar|
lette at the 1 ",wer* this wntc. and M.iv'
er ill “It Pay* To Smile’’ i
Kw reniali:
OitBpIC
A rumor l.a-t «c,k which rc-tched the dallies
that E-1 ll'wtaiid, i; ..rge Klimt, C. .S. I’r'.mtoae. Will J- -t and other old-timo pnolueers
will put o;t a nuniher of one-nIghtiTs ncit
aeitcn apne.trs to have Is-en largcl.T dream
♦Mif.
•*! those mentioned. It Is said, Mr.
primro'e i« considering the putting out of one
ak.w. and It if also reported Billy <;a«kell may
do Hkes *e
Hut. as h'th gonttemen f""k a
laioff after la'ing up a lot of money, showmen
pr<dlet the.T will take a ss-cond l"<'k Iwfore tak*
ter a chance.
The the.Ter managers are rapidly m.iking their
sew season plans lake shape.
In August or
September the news plays w 11 bo on aomcihing
like the following: Tort. "Thank You", .August
SO; Selwyn. “The Circle”, Sep!emb*-r 15; riarrls
(netrinr com phi Ion). “Sli-rviinder Lotc”, In
Srptemher; .AihIIo. ‘The Mnsle Box Rerue";
OoloDial, "Sallj"; llllnoie. Ed W’ynn's C' ra*
paay; Wood«, “Lawful Larceny'*.

GRANVILLE GETS PAY
FOR EXTRA PERFORMANCES
New York. .April Ta*.—.After arliilratlin l>e*
tweer. ricreni ?.:• gfi hi and Eqtiliy, a di-cislon
awardlrif |t■■l.ard tir.invHle pay f .r three extra
Isrtc'mjD'h i- Non made. Ilranville left the
‘■y illle. sf V.’ii'’ and Wiiil to F'lrupe -uddenly,
Z.itf'W pi-ifi r III eliargi - ag.iinat him to rqiiity.
Ic llie art '. (I ,n pn-i-i-tlng- It devil qteil tliav
It aar 7.1 rf. d who tiroke tiie ninfraet by nfi-.iig *• p:v liliu f«ir three extra p. rfc :nar”e». at.'! rn.itd wa- thus made in Granville’Lver.

WRITING BOOK ON DRAMA
F.o.e* s.|g.,..ro. MM.r!«I coriniaiic ,ril i' nf “la I'r.ns*”,
I'. 'vIc li.is !■ cn Irav.Lng
I Stall" aiol I un.iil:| In iH hilf
i' lew it, N. w York
.Si-n ir
«titi;.g a
oil h>» imdi.inia atid art in .Arrerie*.
rf »;.••. -.1 artici.s .ind

WILLIE POGANY AWARDED
JUDGMENT AGAINST PRODUCER

NOVA OPERATING COMPANY
——

Adding to Its String of Theaters

Mr. M'Gutft this )rar Is xit.rral reptesesjUtne
of the .‘<lr(rlst A sllboc Shows, which he clalias
Is one of the prettiest orxanizattons of Its kind
in the country. He has lined up some Dim dates
ketweeti Kansas City and Chicago, in iildiilaD to
some good fairs.

SHAKESPEAREAN LOVE SCENES
To Be Depicted in Equity All-Star
Show
New Y"rk, .April 30.—Three great love scenes
from Shakc-peare, played by world-famous stars,
tegether with Mark Antony’s scene over the
dead Caesar, will comprise the clataical feature
if the All-Star Annual Show of the Actors*
Equity Association at the MetropollUn Opera
Il..ii-e next Sunday night.
Percival Knight,
clrilrman of the Entertainment Committee, ye*.
te-day announci-d the casts of the Shakespearean
•ci-nes at f-'llows:
“The Tempest”. Act III, Scene 1: Chorut by
Nan'-e O’Neil; Ferdinand, Pedro De Cordoba;
Miranda. Peggy Wood.
“Henry V”, Act 11,
Scene 1: Staged by Frederick Roland: assistant,
tiiiirge I.e<'nard: chorus by Edith Wynne Mat*
thison; King Henry, Conway Tearle; Princes*
Kailicrine. Irene Bordoni; Alice, Helen Mac*
Kcllar. “Richard HI”, Act I, Scene 2; Staged
) V ItolH-rt MeWade; a-siitant. Maurice Lavigne;
clMirus by Margaret Wycberly; Duke of Oloster,
AValki-r AA’hlteside: Ijdy .Anne, Florence Reed;
1. Ill Stanley. F.ilmtinil Bnese; Tres-el. Robert
T
H.iinc*: Lieulen.ant. Lee Baker; Officer of
tl.c Guard, Kdward Ellon; Lord Mayor, Jay
Wlls. n.
“Julius Caesar”. Act HI. Scene 1:
riiorux by Blanche Yurka: Antony, William
F'lrruim: lines of the chorus by Joseph Herbert;
""'•‘'c

in Syrscuse and another In Vtlca, Mr.
onake, managing director of the Avon Then*
here, declares.
Neither option has been
en up. bat is likely to be at any time, he
a. The Nova Company now controU fourteen
aters thrnont the State.

JOHN D. (UNCLE) MISHLER IS
HONORED ON 75TH BIRTHDAY

numeroi
the ant
The ev<
dinar.v
respect
Mr. Mli
resldenc
at New
not a
MIshler.
The following excerpts are quoted from The
Eagle:
-As proprietor of a dry goods store
from 18*18 to *876 he was the first Reading
merchant to go in for hig newspaper "adverIn 1872 he opened the MIshler Academy
tlsing.
of Music on the second floor of 529-53o Penn
street.
In 1886 the building was converted
into other purposes and the Academy of Music
on North .Sixth street was opened. The market
bouse in the rear of the huilding was converted
into a theater and Mr. MIshler assumed the
management, which be retained until 1907. Be
had u circuit of theaters in Eastern Pennsyl*
vunia for six years, the first chain of theaters
in .America. He was the first theater manager
••’** country to provide modern, clean dress*
ing rooms.
From 1876 to 1878 he t Ured with
the Swedish Ladies' Vocal Quartet, and from
1882 to 1886 was on the road with George
Bartholomew's Equine Paradox.
Mr. MIshler
organized the Pennsylvania Poster Advertising
Association, of which he was president for
twenty-one years, during which he developed
outdoor advertising to a high standard,
“Gua Williams named a play ‘John MIshler,
t*'® Finest, after him.
It was pre*
sented for three years.
“Mr. MIshler barred all advertisements on
local gags of any hind.
»
cbs^itable deeds and of bis keen interest in
Promoting plans for the betterment of the
community.
He also figures prominently la
Masonic circles of this section.

TICA HOUSES CLOSING EARLY
Mishler's health is well preserved.
_
rtlca. N. T., April 26.—'Wllmer & Vincent’s CHORAL ALLIANCE OPENS
Gaiety Theater and Goldstein Brothers* Park
WESTERN BRANCH OFFICE
Theater will go dark for the summer at the end
This is a record early closing for
Irving Lavitz advises that the Grand Opera
houses.
The Gaiety discontinued Keith Choral Alliance, a branch of the Associated
Ttadeville last Saturday and is showing pictures. Actors and Artists of America, has opened a
The regular policy of the Park la one of pictures. Western branch office in Room 711, Baltimore
week and this the Jack Lynn Stock Building, 22 Quincy street, Chicago, for the
players have been an added attraction.
It is purpose of organizing and supplying choma, en*
understood that the management of the Gaiety sembles and solos to theaters in the West and
gonght to reduce the orchestra from eight to Middle West.
g^e pieces for the summer, but that the union
The members of the organization are trained
refused to permit the cut, and the dosing fol* professionally In grand opera, light opera and
lowed.
motion picture specialties.
RED WING UNDER OBSERVATION MEXICO WROTH OVER
New York, April SO.—Chief Red Wing, Indian
artist, sal
Taudevllle,

GO EASY, MABEL’’ AT LONGACRE

New York, April 30.—Advices from Jgarez,
Mexico, state that Mexican customs officials
have orders to bar all Paramount films froip
Mexico unless the picture “Her Husband’a Trade
Mark” is withdrawn from circulation.
Severn
scenes in the film show fights with Mexican
revolutionists, and the Mexican government says
they show Mexico in an untrue and shameful
light.

WaQiInglnn. D. C.. April 30.—.A new motion
t>i.tiire tbcatiT la announced to be ereetj-d on
tl.c 'de of the KnUkerbo. ker ’Theater, which
i< !':ili*id In January, injuring a hundred per*.•1*. di't'de the protests of Washington resl<|i • 's.
Harry C. t'rand.ill, p.n't owner of the
."■'ginal Ihe.itcr, piirch.iscd the propv'rty yeatertlav.

SYMPHONY MAN

lii-ri.
II. Spriggn, reprcM'iit ing the Colt
Ivic'iiii Bureau of l.'Ievrl.Hi;,I. wa- a BilllMiard
H ill. iiiiia.'. uttici') caller I.i-t Friday and left
iliat I \. ii.i;g fur Tiiroiifo to arrange Canadian
l.'il.Incs fir liin firm after “covering’’ Kentiii k.v
III- -aw mute tiiaii tlircc years’ service
witli IP t aiiadisi: fur. i - in tlie World War in
rraiiic. mffcrinir . i.adl.v fractured Jaw among
iiiiiniT'ns I till r injurle-. luit all of these are
licalid a" g.ioil .1- i.nilil l>e exiS'Cted and he is
:ii a liai'py frame cf mind.

IS CONDUCTOR

New York, .April 29.—A. A. Chlatferelli, pic¬
colo soloist of the Philharmonic Orchestra of
this city, has been appointed musical conductor
for “Bloaeom Time”.
ChiafferelM
has been
with the Philharmonic for some years and is
rated as one of the finest piccolo players in
this country.

DRAMA LEAGUE EXTENDS SCOPE

New York, May 1.—The Driima League nt a
meeting Sunday night at the Klaw Tlieater
Toted to make Ita membership general and all
Hue- $10 a year. This was for the punsi-e cf
SOME PARTY” CLOSES
bxtending the scope of the league for next
.Tear’s work. More than fire hundred attended
v.w V.'tk, .Aiull r.O.—“Slime Party”, the co* ibe meeting.
I rative stiow. head. ,1 )>y I*.' Wolf Hiq>p«T. which
i.p.'iiiil nM.ntly al the Jol-on Tlieater. clo-etl
s.curd.iv iiigiif.
Mr. Hni'pe- said that negotlaliKiis were on for a thc.ster nearer the Tihie• Miaro dislriit, and If It i-oiild he -ecured the
New York. May 1.—Frank GHlmoro has be.n
plei-e would open again for a stiinmer rtm.
persuaded to throw his bat Into the ring for the

TAXES IN ARREARS
'any. N Y* ,
cp—The rmplre Then*
"pi ti.-.i ■i,niii twenty years ago I'T Maude
' tile golilen girl Ilf ilrnmn’’, hou«i*il Its
I" Henuance tonight «In-n “Hi'ce Sydell’s
" Hellea" lirmiglit tlie Columlda llurlesi|ue
III l.i te to an end
M imger Ben in’s in-pular
■fine baa been aold to the City Savinga

yraonae, N. T., April 27.—Striking back at
ban Robbins, Syrscuse and Ctica motion pic• and TaudeTlIIe theater owner, who recently
ided the Watertown field by the purchase of
fe large houses there, the Nova Operating
apany, of Watertown, backed by Frank A.
psall, former department store owner, and
rton A Seaonake, Oswego (N. Y.) theater
lera, is preparing to Invade the Syracuse and
ca fields.
■he company has aecnred options on one then*

Tours.

NEW THEATER PLANNEO'ON
KNICKERBOCKER SITE

.SPP.IGG*’ GOES TO CANADA

CONTRACT IS LET FOR
new OAKLAND THEATER

“THE ROTTERS'
To Ba Pratented for Managers and the
Profession

Ottawa, Can.. .April 29.—The City Collfetor*a
Di |iarlnicnt of the City of Ottawa Is taking
st,qis to collect arrears of taxes from la>ew‘a
tftiws Tlioaleni. Lliullisl.
.An action has been
ni.-l I'y the City Solicitor in the 5upn-ni« Court
of ttniarlo against the tlieater for general taxsa
due in liv.’l. amounting to $11.8.86 J6. The com*
puny has tan days in which to Ills Its defens*.

presldene.T of the Gieen Risim Club on the indeliendent tieket. Nominees on the n-giilar ticket
are John W. Peeples and Frank Burlieck.
_
_
_

NEW UTICA (N. Y.) THEATER
L’tlct, N. T., April 29.—A picture theater,
with a seating capacity of 1,800. will he erected
on the alt* of the Hippodrome Theater, accord*
Ing to William H. Linton, present lessee of the
Ilippodrott*.

Miss OriHti. vklio iM- ai'pisicd In louiical and
dramatic Mock cororiiiies. also In girl act* and
as featured daricei with a Filipino troupe orsr
Loew'a Circuit, will open May 27 with a ravlaw
at Atlantic City.

J
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JOH>< EMERSON, Preaidwt
FAUl. M.TURNER, Counsai.
MS

OMICAIB
Regular Ticket Announced
The rpRuIar ticket bae
annotinccd by the
Nomlnatine ('fiminittpc a>i fo'l 'Wn;
OrritEKS TO SERVE ONE YEAR—Piwident. Jobn Emer'-on: flrist Tioe-prceidcnt, Etbel
Bairymore; w<<ind vice-president. Prank Bacon;
recording senretary. Grant Stewart; treasurer.
Prank Gillmnre.
COrxciL TO SERVE THREE YEARS (sUteen memte-rs of the council retire every year,
sixteen have still one year and sixteen two
years to serve.
The sixteen mentient'd below
are nominated for a three-year termt—Georice
Arliaa, Harry C. Browne, Berton Chun hill, AuKuatln Itunian, Gilbert Emery, Ernest tUeiidenning. Prank MKllynn, Helen MacKellar. George
Uarion, Edith Wynne Matthison, I.yniie over¬
man, Lanrette Taylor, Walker Whiteside, John
Willard, Priti Williams and Pegcy Wood.
TO SERVE rNTlL THE AXNI AL El-EtTION
1924—William Pields.
These camlidates represent the choice of a
comnittee which has
carefully
investigated
thoae qualified for the positions. It is not nec¬
essary, however, to vote for the regular candi¬
dates.
A member may vote for any member,
tho not nominated on the regular ticket; and,
moreover, any fifteen members may, by petltloa,
nominate an independent ticket, which will be
sent to the membership list.
Memlters absent
from New York City on the date of the annual
meeting may vote by mailing their signed ballot
to the recording secretary.

**Brains and Brawn” Fight Bigotry
The “biains and brawn’* alliance of the film
indnstry. formed la«t week to fight the movie
cenaortihlp, will consist of nine individnally
powerful organizations. The Equity, the Motion
Picture Directors’ Asaociation. the American
Dramr.ti>-ts. .Screen Writers’ Guild, Stage Me¬
chanics snd Motion Picture Operators, Guild of
Free Lance Artists, American Federation of
Mnilc and the Cinema Camera Club have agreed
to co-oprrate in seeking the repeal of present
censorship laws and preventing the passage of
new ones.
This alliance represents every type of worker
enfraged in the making of motion pictures. Ev¬
ery association represented is unalterably oppoaed to anything questionable which might ap¬
pear in the motion picture theaters.
But they
ere also nnalterahlr opposed to the principle of
cenaorship.
They intend to abolish unfair film
cenaorshlp and to teach persons actually en¬
gaged in making movies, by exsmple. that the
cleaner pictures are the better and will hare a
longer life in so far as the public Is concerned.

Mr. Wells Buys Padlock
Charles Wells, who Is in charge of the ballot
box tbi* year, ha* already bought hi* own pad¬
lock. for which, of course, he will be refused
by tbe association.

Una Carpenter Dies
Players were sh'M-ked to learn that Miss Dna
Garpenter uf the "A Night in Honolulu” Com¬
pany, playing Kaugertie*. N'. Y., waa burned to
death last week when her dress caught fire from
an open gas *tnve in her dressing room.
8hc
waa to have married her manager, Lester A.
Bmltb. In June
Mr. Smith
was
secoraly
burned in his effort* to save her. Her body will
he burled at Paris. III.

Shaketpearean Love Sednes for Equity
Show
Three great love Ht-ene* from Phakeapeare, to¬
gether with Mark Antony’s great apostrophe
over the body of dead Caesar, will be a part of
tbe Equity Phow on May 7 at the Metri>polltan
Opera House. These scene* will be played by
some of our greatest dramatic stars.
They
were Incorporated in tbe program to Illustrate
the poet's infinite variety.
The love scenes
from "Henry V, “Richard HI" and “The
Tempest" each represent a new phase of the
same emotion.
An interesting feature of tbe performance
will be the appearance of a contingent of stage
children from tbe Profesaiunal Children's flcbool.
Many of these youngsterN are now playing, and
nearly all of them have bad considerable ex¬
perience on tbe stage or in tbe movies. They
will be directed by Percy Helton.
Eqnity members In good standing will he
admitted to tbe dress rehearsal at noun on
Sunday, May 7, provided they bring with them
their paid-up card.
Only one person will be
admitted to a card.
Price rangea from $10,
plus the tex, for the first few rows in tbe occbentra, and $10, pin* the tax, for the remainder
of the orche-tra. to $7 50 to Sl -VI tickets thmout tbe rest of the hotiKe.
Boxes will sell at
tbe same prices a* last year.
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An Old Refrain

The
“Broadway Scandals’’ Company has
gone on the mcka in St. PauL Minn. Tbe en¬
tire company, including a cboroa nt twenty
glrla, was atranded after playing at tbe Metro¬
politan Theater. A benefit waa given for tbe
unfortunate company.

Lower Mathematics
The facts concerning tbe closing of the “Lola*'
Company have been badly misrepresented by tbe
opposition press. .\s a matter of fact the com¬
pany did not iwy up any of tbe hack aalary
while playing Chicago. It has been stated that
on Sunday night the management would have
deducted only 1.1 per cent of the gross.
Tbe
sophistry within this statement lies In the fact
that this was 15 per cent of the gross estimated
expenses fer the week, which were figured to be
$2.418.0g, which would have made tbe house
dedMtIoD for the night
pIna fiSl.Pt for
the crew.
Tlius $414.;.'0 would be deducted
from a $405 receipt, a feat which even Profetaar
Einatein could not accomplish.
la short, tbe managemeat wanted tbe actors
to take all the risk, allowing them—the man¬
agement—firat lien on reccipta.
If there sras
anything left over the actors could have It. Our
repreaentativea investigated the matter and de¬
cided that It would be unwise for tbe players to
contlBoa working nuder such an obTloualy unfair
arrangament.

Cleaning Up the Movies
Tbe Kew York World ausgesta that intelllgnce teats be added to tbe morality clauses
aaM to hava been Inaerted ia motion picture
contracts. Here ia tbe press comment:
Out of tbe motion picture scandals wtalcb eulmiaated la tbe Tay lor tragedy has coma a moral
reform of a new and promising order. **Morality clauses'', it seems, are uow inserted In all
contracts with film stars, and a procedure has
heea adopted boading actors, directors and other
lirincipals against scandalous conduct.
Movie morals will thus be safeguarded as re¬
spects the character of tbe personnel and an
earnest effort will be made to purge the profes¬
sion of conditions which tend
to bring it
into disrepute. That surely is a consummation
to be w isned and greatly to be praised.
And
having improved the morals of the performers,
will not tbe logical next step be to improve tbe
intellei'tual character of tbe productions? Can¬
not intelligence teats be inserted along with tbe
morality rlanses?
“Tbe movies must be credited with a com¬
mendable advance npon tbe crude standards of a
few years ago- They are vaatly mare artistic

and Interesting.
But apart from tbe productioaa of the highest class they are open U> In¬
finite Improvement on tbe si-ore of literary and
dramatic values
The scri-en baa been made
the vehicle of plctorc dramas which could never
hava fovind a place on the legitimate stage, and
It la tbia class of inferior srenarioa that ai>ecial'y calls for hettennent.
To make the re¬
form complete tbe vulgarity tad stupidity should
b« cleaned out along with the immorality.

of acrluQs mind will deny the truth of this
stateneot.
“Tbe importanec attached by the Prenrh
goverament to the lacitatloa which I recently
bad the great honor to receive offlclaliy. te
present 'Madwtb* and 'Othello* in the Odeoe
Theater. Paris, and which waa baartlly taar
Honed and approved by the President nf the
I’nited fitales, was shown by the fart that it
became, with the asalauace et a brilltaat Eng
ll»h company, an event of lotcrnatlonal tig
Courtesy for Courtesy
Diflcance. and It w.u so treatvd by both the
That
DeHaqneot memliers will not liecoma liable Preach and the American govrmmentt.
waa oa'y one tn-tancc In point.
H<>w mack
to tbe 23-cent-a-roonib fine nntU two montba
mots Important la It that many Kagllsb •»!
from the date oa wbicb their unpaid dues be¬ American play* should ha Intervhangt^I
It I*
came due, accordiag to a new coudcII ruling. Dccdirta to refer to tba old axiom that ‘Art
That ia, members who fall to pay duea areruing knowt no nationality’—or I might more tmth
on May 1 will liecome liable to ihe monthly fine fully say—It •bould ha naedicaa
“I remernher that Joseph H- rhoata. oae ef
on July 1.
Why let thoae two montbv paa«T
our most brilliant ambBssaduri at the Court el
The eon- .ler.vtion -hown by the council to tlit-se 81. James. »alJ In my presence some years age
at a dinner in Loudnn. that, in hi- otilnloo
delinqiiruta demands equal reciprocation from
all that waa acceasary for tbe Kag Uh peapit
the delinquents tbemaelves.
and the .tmeiicen people to like each albei
better wee far them to know eS' h other bat¬
Mr. Hackett on Unamploymant
ter. and what more potant rnsana cam there
James K. Hackett baa wrlttca aa article te et hriaging about tble better knowledge ef
in the .vpril uuniU-r of “The l-andraark , an each other than the interchange of good .tmerIraa and Kagllsb plsys interpreted be actora
English monthly magailnc.
At many
will
of the aatloa whose characters they are repdoubtless want to bear M'. Hackett ■ clew*. reaeatlag?
It may almost be »ald that th*
We are here reprinting them, tho we mu.-t add players and their audlcsree are brungbt to¬
that be ha* been grossly miainformed as to gether into ;>eraooal contact.
“I b-lieve in the Actors' nqolty Aaeoclatbe nnmber of nnemployed actora amoag ua.
tion o? the I'nltcd Dtatea. I have l>een a aiemThe total number of actora la tbe U. 8. does her of It alni-e Its foundatloa, and I bellace
not reach SO.UOO.
The article follows:
their alms are ]u-t and will ecentnally sacceed la England ai they bacc already aac“'The number of naemployed actors at pres¬ ceeded la the T'nlted 5tateo
Aa far aa I
ent In tbe rnited States, eetimaied from re¬ fcaow, the Actece' Equity bat made as daliable sources at 00,000, la aot dae in any mandt that I. myaelf, at an Indepeadeat masai>preclabie degree to the pretence In New ager, have not alwaya roa-ldered neceaatry
Turk or ia any ether part of the Cnited to as e-inltahla contract between myeelf and
States of English actors, any more than tbe
the artlats. n^r ran I, from what I have read
unemployment in England, of which the act¬ In tbe latndoD paper*, discern aay uoioat dcing pr. •fe-slon b.vs to bear
its share,
lea
m.-inda on the part af the Actora' AtaoctaUoa
be attributed to tbe tact that there ere at
here.
preaent too many American plays ia London.
“For my own part, I wish that half af the
In both instances this la due to the situation
Britieh nation roaM ^ tran-plantcd te the
brought about largely by tba war. the resulta
I nit.-d state* for oae-half of tl»e year while
of which are being felt la every commercial
approximately half of the American aatloa
■pherc of action: and clewiag the atage from filled their places here.
We should all anderone angle—and a ve» practical aac—it most
stand each other better and I era anre would
be couidered aa partially commercial, and we
like each other even better than we do how,
moot pay the tame penalty that every other which. Judging from my personal kaowledt*
profevston must pay.
of both rountrlet, I* aaylag very mneh.
“The atage and the cinema are both of
“To conrlmle. 1 believe that th* enceMtfui
tremandoue edocatlonul valoe
when
placing con-ninmatlon of a mutual agreement now be¬
the home life and tba general characteristlca ing negotiated between the .\i-tor*’ AsMciaof one conntry before another. It is e wonder- t(on of Ergtand and the Actor*' Rqulty Aaeo
fnl thing tor tbe Americans to see an Kngl.sb elation of the I nlti-d State* will eaaure a ararm
play latezpreted by a fine English roraiviny, welcome to membert of good atandlng la elthet
and it la equally splendid for an Eagllth andl- association when Tislting either country proence to clew aa American play wei: interpreted fe-(lonat1y
The law of tupply and demand
by Amtrienns. 1 do not think that any person should rcgiilste the number*.
i think this
will tnswer the query. *.4re there t'-e meny
English setor* on Broadway’* and will alto
aaswer the correlative query. 'Are there too
meny American plays la I/ondo«T’ “

Chorus Equity Association of America
JOHII

niERSON. FfaaMmrt.

Twenty-six new membera were elected to tbe
Chorus Equity at tbe Executive Committee meet¬
ing held Wednesday, April 26.
For more than six weeks we have been holding
a check in settlement of a claim for Mias Con¬
stance Martin.
Any ooe knowing the present
address of Miss Martin will please natlfy this
office.
We are holding chec ks in settlement of claims
for the following members of the Cborui Equity:
Barbara Barbour, Gaby Fleury, Mary Mont¬
gomery, Virginia Banks, Dolly Kennedy and
Eleanor Franko.
Please do not writs letter* or eneloae money
or money order* In tbe envelope marked oflh-lal
ballot. Those envelopes are fur your ballot only
and will not be opened until June 5. when they
are opened by the tellers. If anyone ha* written
to the association and sent the letter in ooe of
these ballot envelopes, It will not be answered
until June, as tbe envelope cannot be opened
until that date.
Harry Lamb was Indefluitely soapended from
tlie Choma E<inlty AaaoelatloB at tbe Executive
Committee meeting held April 19. Last season
Mr. Lamb left the ''Monsieur Beauciilrc” com¬
pany owing them money and without notice.
He did tbe same with the “Chu Chin Cluiw”
company.
He was brought up on charges in
both theM cases and promised to make good for

OOROTNV RRYANT. Ixaeotlat fiawatarp.

the amount due tbe management during his en¬
gagement with tbe “Just He<-aiise“ company.
Tlie management of the ’'Just Becanae" com¬
pany claim* that he drew money In advance and
left tbe show without notice.
Mr. I-amb was informed by registered mull of
the tliiid charge made ag.'ilnst Mm, and wi«
given thirty day* in which to answer. Hr falb-d
to do so and was automatically suspended.
No
member of R<|uity can work with Mr. loimb in
an independent company.
The Kqnity ha* no
r<H>m for memhers who are not honorable In their
dealing*.
Thm the foresight of the Eqnity every mem¬
ber of the stranded "laiU" company was re¬
turned to New York. This was a company In
which the Eqnity Shop was In force
Every
member of the clinrn* had to be Equity and In
good Ntsndlng before leaving New York.
They
were all glad they were Rrinity when It waa
time to come hack to New York.
Three more one hundred per cent Equity com¬
panies open this week.
“Sue, Dear", produced
by Bide Dudley, “And Very Nice, Too" and tbe
Ethel Levey show.
We want all members of the Cboru* Equity
who are to be In New York at the time of tbe
benefit to show their loyalty to Einity by tak¬
ing part in the biggest event of the year.—
DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive 8.-. ret ary.

An Invitation to Miss Bori
Mis* Liicrexia Bori'* pica for an association
similar to R<inlty for mutlcal artlet* ba*
aroused mnrh interest among nur members. Tbe
following letter has been sent to her from ttie
assoc iailon;
We were all much Interested In yoof pabIlshed statement nrging that mn«lral artists
should organize along the same line* at ac
tresses and actors have In the .Vi-tnrs' ?k|altv
A«*oriatlon. Will you permit me to point that
there Is no need for you to go to any frouWe
In organizing otnee tbe .\rtnr>' Fciulty Associa¬
tion Itoelf lo ready to enroll you and your con¬
frere* a* memls-r-? We hold what I* termed
“Jurisdiction" over opera and several wellknown singer* carry A K. \. card*. It sbonid
reqoire little agltitloa on the part of yooraelf
and friends to Induce them all lo coma lo.

Annual Masting
Tbe Anoual Meeting will be held on Friday.
May 36. is tbe Grand Ball Room of tbe BoUl
Astor at 2;15 p.m.
Every member abonld
attend, as tbe candidates for olTlee will be voted
upoa.

As to Juna 1, 1924
A member of tbe P. M. A. has ezpreased ceacera over tbe eouacll'a lastnictlons forbidding
niemhers to sign contracts which are to remain
In force later than Juna 1024.
There I*, of
courso, DO reatoB for agitation, nor need any
manager lie put to any Inconvenience la the aiat-

COSTUMES
MADE TO ORDER
OUR MANUPACTURINR OtFARTMtNT
18 EOnFFED TO MAKE COFrt’MW TO OKDBR ON SHORT NOTICE MOttBRATE FRICBP
ORIOINAL DlaiONS BY OVR ARTIiT. OB
WILL FOLLOW TOl’R IDEAS
WRITE FOR VSTIMATTS AND SrOOBSTlONS
OORTUata AND WIflt TO lURI.
MARt-UF.

TAilVIS

Al«-T76 W. 4tta Strert.

NCW YORK CITY.

itT of ^rcurlnf bis pUycru on run-of-tbe-plar
it ia only neceaaarjr for the 1*. M. A.
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M HIM!

Kymnaats anpreme, a Keith act, presented band¬
l>u>a”<‘DK and tumblin; in great style.
Lillian

mW
„

, |„(i, Kgyptian dancing, and Bobby V.Vat,
aaalsted by Margie Stewart, enacted a fascinat-

.. fflalllCQB CQ. Vb llllll unOW

III I i.iifir. lice with oiir oltiilals.
lliiTo i^ no need to wait until llrjt to de. ...
wbi. h aueli a eonimiitee wonid
i|,.,iii.«
Certain
,h..iis«.
Cirlaln ebangea
changes will,
will, of
of ••ourMe,
smurse. lie
Is*
....urr: lint
ii.-iI--ary;
but notliiug
notblug Is
Is planned
planned which
wbicb will
will
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,,1,1,0,
-'•■'•n. With Spoc.; Viiu<l«*\ llle T.-.im that jilays I>ai t8.
write.
Ui-al Saxophone I’lttycr.
Mention salary if >ou

,

In all iq, ahadowgraph sonnet.
Bobb.? closed with
Huft*,
want answer, her delightful diincp and the bouse went wild.
ROLAND SEDGWICK, Hayneaville, La., week May 1at; Magnolia, Ark., follows, i.
Pwtple

(in -s bsrd n|HiD a uienilrer of the P, .M. A. or

PUYERS
WANTED FOR THE GALVIN PUYEDS

iils.ii any manager.

Convincing a Manager
A manager eslled us on the lelephooe laat
Ilia appreciation for OUI efforta
ie i ringing als.ut ta tter conditions In bis comiwny.
lie wt« thoroly tmnvinced, he declared,
,.r III., value of Kiiulty, and was amazed at
ti,. ass.s lation's immer o'er pe<i|ilr many milea

GALVIN AND TOOTSIE GALVIN.
FEATURING JOHNNY CALVIN
Muslcitrig
double HtdiK**
Hlage Urjc**
large CiimtAtvr
Cliaiainr Man.
Man, bir.:c
larae Chara"U*r
Chtri'-uir Woman. vetiatUe
jfutlrttrif to rloublr^
TifrHatllp Comedian.
CoittecIlAn. All must do
Spi'iialtlPii.
Speetaltlea.
Dramatic
r^ramaiic U*iTrt4iire.
ileprr’iilre.
Tuo-wtek
Two-week stands Iti
bi Sunny raitfoniii.
fsittonila, upKilni
upKiIng June 5.
S.
Address, hf
by
jjtmr*
"r'dy,
Irtfpr only.
«»rily,
M. McAOAM,
McAOAM. Manigar.
Miniiir. Orland,
OrUnd, Califarala.'
California.'
letter
A. H.
NOTE--liinr
Mil
NOTE—lilllr lillltiigaley
and wife, let m> liear from you.
ilarr S'lOd i)iup<>sltlnn to offer. Charlie
8lMi^i‘7e^r;t“o,Ui!d"‘'“''''^
'*■*
l>'‘>P'«l"nn to offer. Charlie
BliaK. rrisal iirland.

A
^
a*
B| a
Co-Operation Note
ViM.'ler manager r, ei nll.v -i-ked ns for p< rintK'inn fo
fr.\ivui I'tnilm* ti* tn o|H*n «i fi'W

Tulis.
lUlPB.
it
h* :;
R. iin
.Mast.,

«lav-

U f ri-

M^y

I.

AHIm*

May

U

thr

"
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MUSICIANS WANTED

IVI iJOI wl AAPIa

h,. vohini.e.cd hia service,
director, mu►ieian or isrlt.r tr.s- of charge to thia isaoiia(M.n SI anr time.—.MTPllS* AXJUITV ASSO**
, V

ifu-l lie thoroughly wimpeliail arid Jo not lUiatei.ttv nl.
Inm.-dlatrly.
Immt-dUerly.

The Shnbert vaudeville hus a strong bill this
Week. The <ameo miisienl affair, "Some Boy",
ia the feature. Bil-inesK exeellent.

ANTED-ONE MC
WANTED—ONE
MORE SKETCH TEAM

The fn-linian Club llenetit heM Thursday
afteriKH.n at the Walnut Street rhenier under
the au.-piteti of the Theatric:il Miimiger-' Associiitton WHS a nio:i-ter liill iiml .i Intgi- -iiecesH.

federal control for rsilri.sda in the Southern
region, and after duly enn-ldiTing the matter
the nlilliii.li that -iieh rales as a<lJT.l"
‘'I*
a«l\iitir#»H anout*i| iijr 111** UMilrtiad
In iti* onlor N»v,
art*, under
iri-umpfanre*,
Jiust
and
re^i'^iinahl^
rales.
We do not t-elleve, hewever. that there

L"
’7 7wVi,
‘'ri'"*'-’
,'’*"'•‘7“*
nio-j^urr Ilf adtanTv on
j>urti«uiar ratt'k
nn the esat and west sides of the .Vli-sUsippI
River.
The premises considered, it is
• tltliKKKD. That the following rates shall
govern the transportation of cin-if* and show
outfits Istwi-cn IMOnI- within the State of I-OUChicago Office
i-iana wh.n su. h clr.-,i» and -how- outfits ary
Regular Memberi—Mis, Aurel Burtia, Ctiaa.
transis.ri.d hv ratrtet. in . ar- and cui.lpment
i'ritihrr and Harry I>e Van.
privately owned and not f.irnl-li.-d l.v the i«rrier-. Viz ■ I'l he rate- her.-l.y oresi rits-d are
Member Wilhoiit Vote—Ltbyle MrliwiaM.
rontaim-d in ■ i:\liilpit
A " hereto I
It Is further
"
Kansas City Offica
<iKI>l.Ki:i) That the said rales may until
Regular M) iiiliera—John A. Kinder and Tola
fotiher ord. red liy the Comnii-sion l»- increa-ed
Ward
.V. [s-r cel I to c.i’nf'irm with Order No. 2;L'>4 of
Mrralier Without Vote (Junior Member^—Euthe Railroad Commiaalon of I-oiiistana, and that
geu* Vutor Mtcrrel.
the said advaioe of R5 i>er cent shall apply tietween all i«'inis in the Htate of Iktulfiaaa, both
Los Angelas Office
cast and west of the Ulatiisippi Uirer.
It is further
Ylegulsr Menih. re—tdna V. Hall, Minnie I’ru• iltlH.Ki.li. Tli.si the customary form of cir'■St Slid 'tr-. B.-atrire Atwood Hrhulle.
eus and show contracts may Iw naed in connci'tion with said
valii rates set forth in Exhibit
nc.-ilon
STATE COMMISSIONS HAVE
“A”.
.til rates,
Dn\A/PR Tn Dec'll! AT-e BAvee
rater, rules,
rules, regulations
regulations and
and ordert
ordert of
of
uwtn TU KLOUuATb RATES thU
this rommisslcn
rd'mmifffJon or the
tht* Railroad
Knilroad Commission
romttUnlon of
l>oii-iaiia in confiict herewith are hereby can(C<>ntitiu«‘il from pkiTe Sj
ccleil
ni: du<‘ |»r*Mrw» of tb*- Imw and
^ual
This onler -hall become effcetlve at ooce.
l*ri't^‘itoD of ihe !am«, 1« t<»»* cI»‘arlT wHh«»iJt
BY iiIU)E:K ok the commission,

Agnes Antlmny, <;nUc Beverlle,
Kdlaoo
H.
. •... ^
lUiags. i.lorla liavvn. Marguerite Denys, Hlebatd W. fUer.h n. Bradford Hunt, William V.
Jordan, Dondhy Kiehards, Kleanor Coates Teltroan snd Jeanne Trowbridge.

n'vm m r";u're' c:::.:dei;,b:n’ r';vi',

n',

• -'uri, WDere it Udren'iL^'^^^^
i'V.u^rCbirrVt
Lad Is-en the carriers practice
in tranrisirf
ap|>lirat|oa under
tranris.rf -urh show- on ap|>lirat|ou
-pei-'il coDirarl,
a order
»pe<-'il
conirarl, and
aiid the rutiimiatlon
rutiimiaalon’a
permitting the carrier to make the special
lernia for traus|H rtatlon which had been CutI •laary with It in like ca-es.
The is<n>ltiutlt>n of the .state of I>oulalalM
cp-ating
the
Loulriana
l*ubUc
Commlrsioa
lArtiile VI, Hectl.ui 41 provides that
■’The Commisaion shall have and exercise all
n-ier-sry iM.wer and authority, goTcm, regul.ite and control all common carrier railroads—
in the Stale of I.<iuislana—and to tlx reaaoaahle

. -L• ——
‘9«-“
—
SHELBT tay piimipflnan
i<rvi i
n
i<i-vi
nr'rv
P Tn
TPK!*
Ht
> ' '" I
III ET
K* P. c.LONG, _
'*
HENRV JASTRBMSKI,
C.vmmissioncr.
nrvnv
racTMOmraKf
Hr—Mvk JASTKHalSIkl,
Secretary.
a <

httv r
' • * ’ I
Ct .'inc
and rTn,* nl r.te*.
nnlcr^tiT comm .V n.rHer
In I,..ulJlan».
‘'""'•■r railroad* operating
It *n|.-ars that some of the more Important
rallpiiHi- m the Stale are now aaaersing charge*
In serordance with the rates prcacrihcd during

AT LIBERTY
GEORGE C. KEMPTON,
I'hatai-lrr* wirt Gmrral BusinrsiL
MATTIE GOODRICH,
i'hatailrrs and llravlta.
nrn'"i. *o".L
Iv Skri'-hr*.
Can Join on wiro.
2j^^^^^lPTO>^iei^S^Vlon^lchtta^^^

lAfllilTFn
**HI1 I bU

CXPCRICNCtD OIPRL
TIGHT WIRE WALKEM

rAu-inr-'l'"«>«hl. Hend nhoto.
Addraaa
I?" Min UlioY, orn. IVI.. llsmlHon. Ohio

I

—

WANTED FEATURE CO
WANTED-FEATURE
COMEDIAN and SOUBRETTE

,,
...
Mntlctl Acta. Norrlty Ait. Ms.lilaji.
Maglilaii, that vhlh.-e
i-hange for wnk.
Arm>M.
oagn. Anewef._
_

.Mate
Al the bearing It was shown to the satisfmSH'n of the t'ommlaalon that tliere la no
.
uniri'rinity In charge* for the
tran>|>nrtatlnn
e tran<|>orta_ttnn
y", ”
of -fii.w* and c1rv-u*e* within the State of I.oiiI'lnim, and that In some inatanre*a Jhe
the ratea
r.?;;
wfili'h are appilisl to *urh inovcmeiil*
are not
ntii ar**
only iinrea*onatile and nnJiiKi. lint are *0 ex"rliilani a* to iw prohlliltive of any moTement.
r n
•Ml iran-|>ortatlon nin*i Is- condin te<l on rate*

■/

...

to do good business.

m'TfTnr
r>/\i
™
a aaa-a a
Write.
.S'al
salary and all. Ora'gi, Tei.. week May 7;
Musical t'uineilr
< oincdr Pi«>rle
Puirle in
In all
ail Ih i-.
e..^'al
Arthur. Tex., week
*,-vk .May It;
H; U
B aumorit,
aumorit. Ter.,
Tev., V
Pott Arthur,
May 21. (or two weeks. DANGEROUS GIRL CO.

• The iH.wer
!i..h rV V .el
i.T.i— eg thA
< ammla-il.n .hall affei-f *.Bd (111
rTi
it.d thitaS .Zne^r,^
w^?h
e™in^
*r?*,nJ out of
I
(.rowing out or the iMTvl.-e to be cltren or

i

Sou.V:’‘Ve:rm^

.u,,..-...

Tho-e wlrti S(,,.|atilea siren preferenee. Join
HARRY COOKE, lacksesvdle, AMbams.

nrAkT'Trrv

New Members
Tblrtr-nlm- niv) iiienihi-ri. were elected at the
last counell merting held on Tuerda*. April 20,
. '
...
, ^
I'.ci;. •» foil »*;
Rrgiilar Meiiil'er-^-Blam-he Bellalre, Herbert
dark, i.rvia Kemhic C.K.pcr. fash Darrell, Lo• llle l»J>. J- hii fiileo, l.etrti Pierre tSeodroa, B.
Ilk.;. I llarriiiglen, Aphle James, Kraneea
Kemied.v, I.am- M. I.e.sl. Jean Pnllard.'May l'..|.
.
.»
a. aa
t a
a
s
a.a
»r(J.
I ur* ^11, A! Smith, Acartii Stonr*
Alfred White and Prank S.vIv
Merol 's tVithmit Vole (Junior Member#)—

i

-Jubilee Week Thirdvaudeville was fittingly

“Angel Face", mush nl i-t'iiiedy, with an oX*
eellent cast, closed it- -tay lure this week at
the Walnut street Theater.

.THE
THE COOKE PLATERS WANT DDRAMATIC PEOPLE IN ALL LINES
Mu'^r itr ihoroukhij wmpttrtii aT>u iJo n<ji

Sigmund Romberg • Offer

a —■■! ■ ■. ■

ami wape
deeorated and a monster hill was pre-ented.
with capacity liusiness all week. Speeial event-.
were held erer.v night.
Ralph Bingham was
master of cerenjonie-. at tin- opening matim-o
performance.
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Ma»t
Cth'H
tww for
Tir summer,
^iiwnivf.
aiimnier.
S|j
Sir nlgli's.
iilgli'v. I'ln-ult
^ Iri'iilt .sria-n
S.ii<*k
.^ria-k on
<i' I,«ik
I.aig Ua'd
Isa-d
Miiat ilo newe )har
lhar one histrutilfnt.
htstrutnrnt.
ViajIHi or
I'laig) V\%ytr.
I’layrr. d«iuLt«.k
d,iuLl«.g
douLle.g Violin
or rorhti;
fornti;
foriivi; Prarnailv
liramaile
lirainaile 1Prnutne
Penurne -,. .ho
\ho «<
.i ji-lar
la.v ii.
p. On
Ori hrstra.
hestra. Write
Fiwepart. Lang
Laoi liland.
ERLAU WILCOX. Fmeport

Sik'inund li'-UilMn;, ni»l#*d luualflan aod wrltrr,

itAniir ft.
Phoni, Hm ««».
OHob Kiurt Until 1 F.K.

Philadelphia. April
of-a-Century of Keith

JOHN R. VAN ARNAM'S MINSTRELS WANT QUICK

ottii'lsl

_ # I Has
•• Mi*ra* wflad trt
njMinjr f
r*n.-i
w.r. |.iafi
•
^Ith him In iMrinlttliiK' tm* l^vwijanf^
<4 fl.wrr rtpiilrat'la a few daja alirad of tint*,

•••

"L

ffravTAn

Anew.
Attegt.

A l

Secretary,
_
The following letter waa mailed AprB 28 to
>/“’* '“H“'rlng letter w
all
car-owninc
showmen
by
Walter
S.
Donald?1L
^ 7*
7?***
simply cannot
i-annot aff'
afford to Ignore tbe rest,
'We
, simply

rourt''d^iaron“‘of "the' Y’nlteil "stated iud 'tbe
dtafe of Oklahoma, giving the Riate commisRbiDM AfitbinrUy
sniborlly to provide •
a ttriff
tariff for htuling
hauling
shows
tpeoial contract a* common
comnion carrier*.
"bow
s on (peoial
We "">•»
must continue
conttmic to plead for the unification
and "tandardlxatlon
standardixation of ratea on all roads
ri-ads In
in all
adoption of
of Federal
Fcleral Tariff
Hlatcs and the adoption
Tariff No.
No.
IWt. Table A. We have pleaded at W’ashington for the adoption of thia and many other
cvmces.lont as to parking charges, etc., and
the former party rates on moving showa in
pa««cnger service.
"While waiting a decision from Washington
we will continue to stay on the Job and press
our claims
at the Kansas hearing, which Is now
"Of
<•
*et
ct for tVedne*day.
Wednesday. May 10. at Toi«eka. Kan.
tJ’.' ^
We not'd your preaene* or exhibit* in the way
of contract* or hill* prtwtng oyerchtrge*.
overchtrges.
If
”*
,
more* In
in frekht
frekjht service
aervice on
moves
veil have made any move*
frektht
on
.7"'"
«’’A*
77 J
Jr &'V;l;rA""pl,^‘3^^
'7, ”
*
^7
tM.
hw return
•‘■me.
•■f'’

We expect

a

refund

on

alt of

these

.Lll-nui.d M,d. People wire. Open u ar f'hlJ. J. holmes. Guthrie Center. Iowa.

The Stanley Theater had a di-tiiiet novelty
attraetion this week in the ‘•('lavilnx ', or •■Col¬
or Organ".

ST. LOUIS
ALLZH K.

CERTZR

SOSi Railway Ixchaagia.

I

■M Shaync was n iiig hit .tt the lirojtdway this
week.
We renewed old-time friendship at th«
Pen and Pencil Club.

ITesentIng for the lir-t time in Philly Town
thl« week at the Willium Penn Theater in a
iM .-ietifiil uni<iue act wa.s Jean Sotbern In ‘‘Girl!)
Will R<- Bo.v.s", one of the he-t singing imApril
—The
ire pers.nations of male characters seen here ip
Oiled today with tlremen and policemen adver- many u day.
Miss Kolliern i.s a Philadelphiiin
tiaing tlie hig Itenetit eiri-us at the Coliseum to an,| her .uct wa- the hit of the bill. Her enunbe held this afternoon and evening for live of oiatiou, singing and portrayals of the various
their comrades who were killed la-t week in characters were given with a cicariie-s and
TKI. -e.e.e. ..t
the P«*rfomance
performance of
This rsmies
of their
‘b-l' duty.
" 7''*. at
«» artistic finish that were exhilarating. She carch»c of
of the
the Police
Police Beneht
Benefit Cir.-nC’ircn«. "h'which
has ries her own violin miisii-al dire<-tor and his
h has
been In pp'gresa at the t'oliaeum
t olii^um for
for the
the past
past .ihligato ac>-om|>;ininients to the song add c’ass
ten day*.
days.
This
one of the
events to toe
the aci.
act.
The
drop ana
and ciianging
changing
•*’“
-inte was
"** uoe
*“e largest
largr-i e»e..is
i ne novelty urop
of it» kind in the country.
.Vn audienee from -o-enery effect made the ai t more interesting and
'*lv to eight thousand filled the Coliseum at aided materially in the hig hit finl-h of every
every performance and on Wedne-day night, the niinitier.
Miss Srithern is the danghter of the
last night of the cir.-u-. four thousand people well-known carnival i-finces-ionera,
i-fincessioners, Mr. and .Mrs.
were turned away.
It is estimated that the Harry Bomberger.
net profit of the police circus will be in excess
of g75.tKS).
To Dare Russell, manager of the
^j,p YYnmont
pu^ont Tlienti’r
Tlientir this
this week
week the
the Emmet
Emmet
-At the
Columbia Thea'er and the Munirii>al Opera, ia Welch Minstrels ni.ole a big hit with the satire.
due the suiTess of the show. Many leading cir¬ "The Coal Strike". Fine business.
cus acts participated, also a large number of
clowns under the leadership of A1 Gaston. The
,
••
_i -i
lyjiioe Zouarea and military band were also _ .'*“7 17 r*"’*!
■’ ,71”^ '?' 7
*”**
Brendel, will ha^ its premiere at
features.
___
the ( hestnut Street Opera House next week,
Everyone in the .show wsa bom in the Quaker
_
Billy Knight, popular local singer, who has town.
been in Detroit for the past six months, hM
returned to St. Loula to sing the official song
nr
»«if
1th ^e
inTcIn/J^,
'f- »“<> rnl*
'Tl
with
the mot
motion
picture, "Over thTHiTl-r
the Hill", at ,
..*7*
rh#r*B
Thpiit#r
Fji«t
Kt
Tannic
known
ID
tbe
park
iH^nny
business, aiv
Erber'a
Theater, East
East bt.
St. Ix)uls, next
next wecK.
week.
Jvn'’«^n
'“ /be ^rk
penny arcade
arcade
rb^r* Theater.
oiH-ratine
the beautiful
New Century pho• *- i.
A*
toplay theater
. «•
in^ater at
ai Erio
Csrip avenue and
miuj Sixth
oixiii street*
Mr. tnd Mrt.
Mrs. ^Frank
Pfaiik LaVel* are sp>endinj
spjendinj a which has bp**ii und-reoinj: extensive improve*
La Veil ^pnts and decorations at nights after the
Novelty
Novelty Entertainers,
Entertainers, a
a musical
musical show
show of
of fonrfour- shows.
The hmi-e
house had its opening l.-ist week.
week,
,
teen people,
soon to go on the road playing g^d Is conceded the handsome-t photoplay theaweek stands.
ter ;d the northeastern part of the city.
_____
■
“
William n. Mooney, solo organist, is the ranTyree and Seward, of tbe Oliver outfit, have sical director.
added another concession to their string and
will soon
.wu be
ec ready
le.u, for the park leason.
^hc iilghts in Philly town all this week hare
M
___
been exceptionally ci>id and felt more like the
Billy I’url s Musical Comedy in playing tbe .jgjj #>.,,00 than sprit^
Theaters and places
_\aher
Olrcuit of
of theaters.
theaters.
iher Olrcuit
amusement Were welcome haunts and there
*
Was a wonderful increase in attendance.
Sternard's Midgeta recently drew n wonderbnslnesa at Springfield, HL
T*
W
¥¥7'
¥
X_lM U_M M—i
A
M
Minigcr
of
the BiGlto
iaia/iii
j GJADIP
Ylanager Ttylor*
Taylor,
“f^tke
BUIta Theetefa
Th
Bloomington, HI.,
Hi., ia
in patting la
Ik a
n ■OSlcal com- IHC RcLLCKS-UULUWIN 8110 nIAKIC
Bloomington.
cdy stock company.
romedy ard (Tizracters.
Comet.
Ingenue and In■
«
genue Leads. Specialties. Address G. G KELLER.
—I
r>__a 1-1....».
t.«•
v._ SU So. Presa St.. San Antonio Texas
.,.^•'7,
'.J, ^‘75^“;
■ ■■
Remhush ^Ircolt «f Theaters and
■ ■
|
■■
tkaaa OUra 1711.

__

■1*^“

b.sndv when the lease expires in May.

The Klwanls Club. Lincoln, Hi , Is staging
s monster benefit mlnstivl show with s cast of
over ’Jiai society folks.
It will be staged at
the Grand Theater May 4 and S at fl fop,
top, nn
nnthe snaplces of th* IJncoln Bov Sovnts. Already over 1,.VXl tickets hare been aold.
_
The nks- laodge «t
«“ CaninylHe.
<"''rllnvme. HI.,
m.. is
l, stag.tag****^ ■
pntertainment In May.
rr>ft-*alonal
Eichaage.

_

At II ihOrtll
mHI ■ W

||l

ThflC MOCC

I ||y^
*
Juggler and Chair Balancer. Two ans.
North Main ?t.. Hinnlhal. iHssourL

Address 32G

SCENIC ARTIST WANTED
B’.VN rUs—Bids on 6 Drops. 8x20 ft.. 3 Cabins and
^
and wave time
“ <1 can defiv" wItWn thlrtv days send to ywjr bid
fTthww:

^

^ PROm CTIONS. Hartford BM*..

WANTED IMMEDIATELY ON
ACCOUNT OF DISAPPOINTMENT

"ThJ I.onMana Commisalon ha* Just ordered.
Edna Ytaley, vandeartlste. I* now doing pro- -'*1 -Ydvanfe .V-.v t. GEtl E ENGEi-sER SHOWS
effe,'tlve .1 .miv. Fcdcr.l Tstlff l.M.H, Table A. log singing in the better-class theaters nsine Wrtnanent address. St. Peter. Minnesota,
>»
» '''' "" ”<'^"*'1' tP Ok- a large orchestra and si>eclal lighting effects.
.revunite sure will l.o In effect
ACROBATS. NOTICE
„ ...
.
W.LVTET' .VT ONCE -Fast Ground Tumblers. Good
In the near future on all road* In alt State*.
t- »
—^
e.
The
Fol J*"*les. nnder
the capable amateurs considered. State lower salary and all von
,.r..»lding w c have the fln.inci.I iflVnOO per
'’V. ItunharVOpera tT"
7'“’"tbec*pa
reetion of Ralph Dunbar, i* reporteil a* a can 110 In first le’ter.
.addre?? TROFPE. cate Biliyear dues and fS.OO i>er car donationl siippcrt diret/lon
o-t of oitr r.'prosonting vmi at wonderful attraction.
The opera and vande- Y^*rd^Chlca«o^lllnoK
ville t.alent inclii'le* Wlilte Husaar Singing Rand,
these hesrlnga.
CHRISTY COMEDY COMPANY WANTS
Yairna IVvone Jaikaon. The RIgdon Dancer*!
••■I’lio Oklahoma ca*e
case co*f
co*t some f
ft4 OilO. but
"The
Fenimore Cooner Newton Twin* VMarrw Medicine Performer* of all kla.dj. Sketch Team-;. Mn
w-aa .-ertstnlv worth II to the ahow world
The
’ """7*
steal .\cf*. Nowlty
Single Comedian. All itni*g.Mgl work ha. been carried on by a very few
atws for week or lonjer
All good t-a-O'
loyal supporters and vontrlhutora.
Won’t yon
7.e*■i7\^
“*“■ Address TGM CHRISTT. PeMt Pike Co.. iniDOis.
do your .h.-ireY Surety It will save you many
't H-vroid Kay.
——
-FOR
SALE
CHEAP
time* the imo’int you e«)ntrthute on the scs«on.
•
.
.\ vaudeville and review
5-wasi'n Show complftc. or wiii take twittr.rr a' J
"K'crv abowDian moving In freight **‘rvlce
A
reelew program of conIdcrabie internt wa* aresented
bv B'jbby
B-jtibv We*t
'■‘.c-nltht-stand Vaudevllie Show.
>
•bould rend carefully the recent I.oiil.lana Com- alderable
gresentMl by
alOTCit In MasMChujetts.
-AdilvfS?
llll.-•.•ll .iril.-r and then hand It lo hit r.-iAroad at
the
St.
I»ui*
Rowing
Club
recantly. IK'W
J. G. U'UBARn. 1715 Vine St.. Phiiadt Ir’-'i.
friend* who have twen prartieing extortion. In- Wllllatu
F.
Bartl.vge.
contorti.uiist,
hl|le<l
ttmldatlnn and dls<rinilnsllon.
It vvHI be in- a* the human P>r*. gave a alartlarly good **.
kTkiVI^
**■ PIANIST AT liberty Fxpcrlp-ced •!'
c«b*tereatiiig rending
h'hitlon
hack-bending
and twisting that I* ret*.
h'hltlon of backJvnd
ng atM
mio-.
Go anvwhere
Prof r
«
"We netul snd want gnlek action
w.-ii
Homer O'BrIan
well worthy of hig time.
Homsr
O'Brian and Ciwat. s-ate aatarv.
Address PIANIST. R"® i"-^
u* hear from yon hy RKTCRN M.MY,.*' Ray
Svherg, the former of Rarmo and O'Brtaa.
O'Brtao. Xatarre H.>irl. Scait'c.
Bay Syherg,

MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL

m Theaters on Route List Already
Franchise Holders Dine at
Hotel Astor

A

been playtne tlie
Bodlnl •Tlnu'kl*** of 1921"
over the Shiihert Vauilevllle t'ireiilt. wa» booked
into the hoiioe instead.

Circuit Virtually Set
Sevenil weeks aKo Tlie llilPsiard published a
list
the prebable cities iu whieh Shubert
vaudeville would l>e feaiunsl (if at ail) next
season, iitiil tills list is not unlike the one set
by tlie .Xtliliuted Tlieaters t'orporallon,
and
wlileli follows:

F'I'KR \VKI’'KS t>f tdrganization work during wliicli almost
every move has been made with the utmost secrecy enough
of the plans of the .M'tiliated Theaters Corporation, the new
Shubert hooking and producing organization, were completed to
justify holding a dinner of officials and franchise holtlers at the Ho¬
tel Astor, New York, Tuesday night of this week. For reasons of
their own the officials of the new concern, which is invading not only
the vaudeville field but the burlesque preserves, decided that the
dinner and business meeting which followed should be held behind pittsbur*
closed doors so that too much information might not get to the ears
of any theatrical group opposed to the new association.
Kansas c
The secrecy with which the
ROY CUMMINGS AND BILLIE
Affiliated Theaters Corporation
has been preparing for business is
easily understood by those who
know conditions in vaudeville and
burlesque.
Those desirous of
holding Shubert franchises for
vaudeville production next fall, as
these contracts to produce for .\ffiliated have come to be called, felt
they could not have both Shubert
and Keith connections if the
Keith people knew it. It was con¬
sidered within reason that a Shnbert producer would not stand
much of a chance in the U. B. O..
offices and it is known that sev¬
eral who sought franchises al¬
ready had acts playing Keith
Time.

Brooklyn
rtl.-a
Biiffa to
Boston
Phil.x«loIphia
.Mtoona
Jersey City
flamilton
Washintton
Detroit
Chicago
Louliville

8t. Louis
SHAW

RAZING

McVICKER'S

Historic Structure To Make Way for
Magnificent New Vaudeville House
rhiesjto, May 1.—McVleker's Theater failed
to open for its reintlar vainlevllle bill t(«1ay
for the first time in so many years that thidate Is forRoften.
Tiirtous ^y standers watehed
workmen with sledae hammers and rrowbars
bejcin to tear down the old striieture whieh
from time to time has housed every famous
name on the acroll of .\meriran theatrieala, and
aeorea fmm abroad. In any list of those who have
oontribnfed to the real ereatness of the at.ice
in the past that mlitht be complied
there
would probably not be a ainele name hut has
been known in McVicker’i during the past aisty (Ite yeara of iti life.
A new stnieture will take the ptaee of the
old theater. The location is what is jrenerally
conceded to be the prime theatrical spot of
Chlciso. Two doors off State, In Madison, more
people pass this spot than any other theatrlca’.
location in the city. Jones. Llnlck & S.haefer,
fhe lessees, who hare run vaudeville in the
boute for years, will build a structure which
they say will be one of fhe super-thesters of
the West. They promise the new house, which
will resume vaudcvllje Ml’s, will be ready by
Labor Day.
John G. Burch, for
manarer of the theater, will be
cbirce of the construction.

elKht years
in personal

At a matter of fact, it is believed that
some of the franchise holders already
accepted for the making of new Shu^ert-Affiliated shows have Keith connecSfens, so that the names listed here may.
understood to be but cloaks n some
PRses for the actual producers of Shu¬
bert vaudeville units next season.
However, the list of franchise hold¬
ers available at the moment is as fol¬
lows:
J. J. Shubert, Lee Shubert, L. Law¬
rence Weber, I. H. Herk, Jack Singer,
Max
M arcin,
Max Spiegel, Barney
Gerard, Will B. Friedlander, Davidow
& LeMaire, Ed Beatty, Jenie Jacobs,
Arthur Hammerstein, Fred Stone, Ed
L. Bloom, Arthur Klein, Joseph M.
Gaites, Eddie Dowling, Arthur Pear¬
son and George Gallagher.
Of the above, those holding two
franchises, either for the purpose of
producing two units or to cover up
others who may not want their names
in connection with the new Shubert organization known, are:
I. H. Herk, Max Spiegel, Barney
Gerard, Will B. Friedlander and Ed
Beatty.

WALTER BAKER GRADUATES
New York, .\prll
2tl. — .\mone
the
recent
graduates from the Walter B.ikcr .School of
Stage Dancing an- Virginia King, KIsle IHe'>r.
dancing instructor to llie National riilldren's
Buy Cumminjt ad BdUe Slu*. wl.o re rtiily ihi.-cd s M-s»nn of ShuLwrt VaudeTlIlr with the •'Wlilrl
Bociety; Mollle Taylor, who plans to open her
of .\i» Voik.”
own studio on the paclflc Coast; Walters and
King, of fhe ‘‘Ziegfehl Follies", and Non i I a
Sloni City
Omaha
Mar from the Mankin Gardena. Newark. N J
Cincinnati
rieveland
Mr. Baker, under the direction of Ilns-aril
St. Paul
Minneapolla.
Short, |i arranging a new routine for the KN‘"
In New Tork, Shubert vaudeville or burlesque Jania Show railed the ‘‘Comhlnatlon Danci-".
Ughcr. who now in avMciatiii with Hcrk in the
A new stage Is being erected In the Baker
or wliatever sort of combination show the AfAfOilated offices in tiie KoiK-rf»«n4’oie Building,
bliated Theaters CoriKiratlon sponsors, there are Btudioa at 9.19 Eighth avenue. BO as to ni'ikc
Tork.
If
posilhle for him to teach the various flne
likely to be three houses; In llissiklyn, tw<i; in
Pcanvjn and Spiegel have been liroducera for
points of putting fhe danrea over the foot
Chicago, two, and in Philadelphia two.
tbe Columbia burlesque wheel, as has been
lights. It ia announced.
Gerard. It is not unlikely that he will
VAUDEVILLE AT P0TT8DAM
produce again for the Columbia, altho it ia

GEORGIE PRICE TO EUROPE

11

Ttie billboard
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AMERICAN ACTS NEED NOT FEAR COMPETITION
Booking of Foreign Turns Should Not Throw
Artists Here Out of Work
--

D

..By JED FISKErzzZ...,

I'M AND for vaudeville novelties has caused an unusual num¬
ber of producers, writers and agents in the two-a-day field to
pack up and take a run over to Europe to sign up acts and get
ideas for next season, which seems to hold some promise of pros¬
perity. The fact that so many have gone to London, Paris, Berlin
and other high spots across the “pond” has prompted all sorts of
prophecies regarding what to expect when the fall offerings are
announced. Along the Rialto the sad singers are crying, before
they arc hurt, that vaudeville next autumn and winter will be
flooded with European acts and American acts will be left on the
sidewalks. But is that so?
Statement From Blumenfetd
How many acts will be brought
In an effort to get a line on Just what
to the United States by the scekers after noveltv? How many
foreign field at this
...

•,

,

attractions \\ ill these agents and
Others who h.avc taken a “run o\ cr
to Europe” find that are Hkelv to
be figured as good entertainment
in this country?
Little Need for Worry
Prom a man who is known the world
over as an international agent the an¬
swer Is;
few." Hark, you growl¬
ers who spend your time romrd.iining
about foreign invasion wh< n you might
better be improving your material .and
digging up new ide.as with whicji to
meet foreign
competition—hark
to'
what he says:
It's all very well for an agent
to say to himself or to the thea¬
ter organization he represents
that he will go to Europe and get
some new acts and new enter¬
tainment for vaudeville. But un¬
less he is experienced in condi¬
tions on the other side tha
chances are that he will como
back
home
virtually
emptyhanded. He will not know where
to go; he will not know what to
buy, and his trip will be of bene¬
fit only to his health.
Only the agents with long ex¬
perience in foreign fields can gtl
any worthwhile line on new en¬
tertainment which would go in
this country, and from these the
American artist need have no
fear
Vaudeville will
not bo
flooded w!th foreign acts, because
the reputable international agent
knows that only a very small
percentage of European acts will
go in the United States. In this
the American has a greater ad¬
vantage than, say, his English
brother. A very few English at¬
tractions are
good
buys for
American agents—not enough to
cause any fear from competition.
The worry is on the other side.
Three, four and perhaps five
American acts would go in Lon¬
don for every English act that
would go in this country.
German
attractions,
bccauso
such a large percent.vge are dumb
acts, are more to be feared as
competition than English variety
offerings.
The international agents who
are continually bringing vaude¬
ville novelties to the
United
States are in turn booking Ameri¬
can acts abroad, and the demand
for our variety offerings is just
great if not greater than the
call for European attractions in
this country.
So (he American need not fear comPrfltlon now or in the future, according
to that
The international agents and
authorities on foreign conditions men¬
tioned were; Marlnelll, Eddie Darling,
wirth, Hhimenfeld
* Co.; Charles
Sasse and Ulchard Pltrot

II

time, Herman Hlumenfeld, of Wirth,
mumenfeid & Company, Inc., was seen
in his offices
Building,

\

New

in

the

York

Strand
City.

Theater
The

fact

k- .Johnson, of that company.
had sailed for Europe recenllv in com¬
pany with .1. J. .‘^hubert for the avowc-d
puprpose of getting new acts ami ma¬
terial for next season prompted the

-

.ZZr

■trange Iinds, they follow the beaten path.
In London they go to the Palace and the Col¬
iseum and are amazed at the number of
American acts on the bill.
Eighty per cent
of the turns In these big rariety bouses are
from the States and so the seekers after ideas
go away saying there la nothing new in Lon¬
don.
They try Paris.
They have heard of
the Eolles Bergere and so they go to this fa¬
mous French home of variety. More American
actsl
There is nothing new in Paris, they
decide, and they rush over to Berlin and then
on to Rome, Vienna and other large cities
about which they have a slight book or hear¬
say knowledge.
In the theaters they have
beard about from performers who have played
the other side they see whatf More American
actit
“There is nothing new In Europe they tell
themselves and their friends on Broadway when
they return home.
“Of course that Is not the case when Eddie
D.irnng goes over.
Nor is it so with a man
like our Mr. Johnson.
Our company knows
in S'lvanee aboit what acts he is likely to
sign up.
For months our correspondents in
Europe have kept us in close touch with every¬
thing that might go in .\nierics and Mr. John¬
son had this information, with an Itinerary,
before he sailed,
fie knows exactly where to

LOEW’S, INC., TURNS PROFIT
OF MORE THAN A MILLION
New York. April 29.—The consolidated balance sheet and operating
statement of Lo-'w’s. Inc., and its subsidiary companies for the twentyciglit weeks ending March 12, just issued, shows a gross income for that
period of $11,612,936.66, with expenses of $10,255,543.45, leaving a net
operating profit, after the deduction of depreciation and Federal taxes, of
$1,149.901.6.5.
Thp gro-i itimme from tbaater box-office receipts and rentals and sales of motion
plrfnre film . nnd n<lverti<iug ai-cessories is shown as $I0.84S.61rt..*>7.
Pividend'; reeeived
fri'm corporations b'ss than 100 per cent owned are given a« $.940,998 ly
.\nd misoer
lan)^.!^ income, including interest, booking fees, etc., is placed at $493,9.il.04.^ r,o
Tlio (•xpcr.'ic of operating the theaters for that period is shown as
>93.98.
wliile tho op>'rjtion of film distribution offices cost $650.‘J92.85.
The amortization of
films pr.slured and released Is given as $2,173,701.36.
Tlie cost of film advertising aei,.,v,.ri.s solil is placed nt $134,173.57.
And the sh.aring of film rentals distributed for
co-i'porative produiers, .authors, etc., is shown as $797,781.69.
Tile op.Tatipg profit for the p*’riod of September 1. 1921. tc March 12, 1922, before
dcprci iaiion and Federal taxes, is fixed at $l.3.’i7.S93.21.
The dep-eciatlon on buildings
.and ciiiipmcnt is shown as .<1.97..'IRS,40, and Federal income and excess profits taxes for
llie period are ••stlmated at $70,103.16. leaving a total of $207,491.36 for depreciation
and Kedoral taxes.
Atiaciied to the statement is a letter dated April 26 and addressed to the stockholders,
signed by Marcus Ixiew, which reads in part:
. . . The compan.v’s building program has been c<jmpleted, except for
the Warfield Theater and ten—tory offlee building at Market and Taylor
streels, San Francisco, which will be opened Mny 19, 1!*22.
Puriiig the perioil there has been exp<'nded in completing and furnish¬
ing new theaters and btiildlng.s over $2.1100,000.
In addition current liabilltios have been nduced by about $1,000,000, and since March 12, 1922,
there has been a further decieose in bank loans of $845,000.

on the lookout for ns. He is to Berlin what a
combination of Harry Weber and the United
Fairs would be to this country.
In Paris we
are represented by the largest ^gency in
France and in London we have Gus ‘Bauer and
Eric Waldbeime.”

Exchange Blocks Booking
Mr. Blumenfeld explained thutmntil ex¬
change conditions are better abroadmbere will
be little booking of American acts ii^o Europe.
“Representatives of foreign syndi^tes who
come to America ostensibly fur acts more like¬
ly are after ideas, because it isn't ftood busi¬
ness to buy acts here Just at prcseiR.'* he ex¬
plained.
“For example, the overhead for a
company of players in a Berlin theater will
amount to from 250,000 to 300,00V marks a
month at present. They work on a monthly basts
over there. At the present rate of exchange an
act getting $2.'<0 a week over here could not
be engaged by a Berlin manager, for that act
would draw $l,0i)0 a month or 300,000 marks.
That one act would eat np the overload limit
for the entire show. An act getting^nly $100
a week here would draw down 120,000 marks a
month or two-fifths of all the money the mana¬
ger could spend for an entire bill.
“Conditions in England are somewhat better,
but there the American vaudeville actor must
run up against the opposition of the native
artists, organized and protected in the vaude¬
ville artistes’ federation, who cry: ‘Give work
to Englishmen’. There is no general hatred of
Americans as
has
been
rcjiorted.
It
is
Just a case of self-preservation.
Personally,
I think it often is carried to extremes nnd to
their own hurt, but that is the British artist's
affair, not mine.
However, there are many
opportunities abroad fur Americans and, having
the advantage, they have little to fear from
foreign invasion or competition.”

SINGER’S MIDGETS
Routed Over Orpheum Time Until
January—Open in Chicago
Vow ’Fork, .May 1.—Singer’s 3Iidgets. the act
whii-h has won persistent praise on the Keith
t'iruuif, has been routed over the Orpheum
Time until next January, it is reported here.
Opening in Chicago -May 15 at the .Majestie the
act is due to go to the Palace. Milwaukee, and
soon after that to Jump to San Francisco.
It was reported here also that Charles Sasse,
hooking for Santos y .krtigas in Havana, la
endeavoring to arrange for a four weeks’ break
In the tour of the Midgets when they reach
New Orleans to allow for a month in the Cohan
capital.
Mr. St'se declined to verify the romor that he is dirkerlng for some of the time.

BIG STARS HELPED
At Benefit for Mrs, Sternad

visit. For the ipformatlon of those who
nifty not know, Mr. Blumenfeld for
many years was an ngent in Berlin,
where he was associated with Paul
Schultze, and in Paris, where he was
with H. B. Marinelli. Frank Wirth is
internationally known, especially in the
outdoor field, as a circus promoter and
npont. and perhaps more widely known
In this country ns the owner of the
ctiuestrian act featuring: May and Phil
Wirth. In addition to Messrs. Blumen¬
feld, Wipth and Johnson, others In tho
concern are Hay I,e;ison, Max ,1. Lowonstein and <leorg:e Hamid. While tlie
work of Wirth, Blumenfeld & Co. has
lu en chiefly in the outdoor amusement
field, this international agency has
libido Itself felt for vaudeville “finds”
nnd for its succe.ss in stalking big-time
nets in nny preserves“It I* quite true that mo<t of the Americana
who go abroad looking for nltraolii nii and
Idoax come liack tanned b.v ocean breezes and
with n report of having h;id a gootl time, but
that la alioiit all the.v do bring hack.” '•aid
Mr. llliimcnfcld.
“Ilowevcr, th.xt la enall.v
explained.
They go to London; hop over to
Paria; take a took at Berlin and. p<‘rhap8, visit
Kome of the other capitals.
What do they
SCO T

Experience Is Necessary
•■Unless they are experienced or have the
advantage of advice which they would seek la
an.v other line of bnalnea* Just as they would
engage guides were they hunting big game In

go to se* the turna we may want.
“Be will not flod many of these acts at
the Palace or the Coliseum in London or at
the Folles Bergere in Paria. But be will know
where to find them and quickly.
"Beoauae of continued correspondence with
these European connections our representative
can do In two wt'eks what a man who does not
know the ropes and who does not have the
advantage of the preliminary work could not
do In two months."

Shuberts After Novelties
Mr. Blumenfeld would say little regarding
Shubert vaudeville for next season except that
be is receiving requests from franchise holders
in
the Affiliated
Theaters’ Cor|>uratlon and
from officials to be on the constant lookout
for ideas and novelties.
“The fact that J. J. Shubert has gone to
Europe to seek vaudeville attractions should
l)e sufficient proof that they intend to continue
in the field of variety,” Mr. Blumenfeld said.
“It la more than a coincidence that be went
abroad on the s.ame steamship that carried our
Mr. Johnson.
We are exclusive Shubert rep¬
resentatives and naturally when we decided to
send Mr. Jubiison across to sign acts we were
glad Mr. Shubert could arrange to go, too, aa
he will have first call on our foreign vaodeville attractions.
“Id addition to booking vandevllle acts Mr.
Johnson will be on the lookout for outdoor
attractiona.
I believe we are the only inter¬
national firm In America covering both the in¬
door and outdoor field that keeps in continual
I>erBoBal contact with arts abroad by follow¬
ing up infonnatloo obtained thru correspond¬
ence.
“In Berllo w# have Paul Sbnitse constantlv

Chicago. .4prll 29.—Tlie benefit performance
given in the Star Theater .\prll 20 for Mrs.
Jacob Sternad. widow of the wdl-known Chi¬
cago showman, drew a large attendance. Sev¬
eral noted stars gave their efforts to the occa¬
sion, among them being Mclnt.vre and Heath,
Pan Quinlan, Mabel Elaine, the
“Ups and
Tops" act, Harney and Irene Sisters, BaederLaVelle Troupe, Master Billy Thompson and
others.
Billy Piamond. who is in charge of
the funds, said $.-i(» had already been tamed
over to Mrs. Sternad and he had hopes that
several hundred dollars more will he available
for her use as soon as final settlement is made.

HONESTY
Sing

REWARDED

Sing Prisoner Who Found
tress’ Ring Paroled

Ac¬

New Tork, .Ipril 29.—His honesty in report¬
ing a diamond ring he found in Jflng Sing a
few months ago. lost by Gene Ennor, vaude¬
ville actress, who apoeared there for the pris¬
oners, resulted this week in Robert Heanes, a
prisoner, being onlered paroled from that In¬
stitution hy the State Board of Parole. Heanes
was serving two to font years for assanlt.

DAVIS SELLS NORWICH

HOUSE

Norwich, Conn., .\prll 27.—The Pavis The¬
ater here has been sold to A. B. Pavison, owner
of the local Strand Theater.
Both bouses play
vaudeville booked thru the Keith office in New
York.
It is understood that local business
men have offered to finance the bnilding of a
new playhonse for W. H. Pavis. who also owns
the 5»tar. Piwtncket.

B. t-
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Palace, Chicago
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(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 1)

.

(lovlowod Monday Matinoo, May j)

I ('

The wind-iip bill for till* eeafson'e vawlevllle
at the ralarr drew near capacity and mainUln<-d the standard net darini; the year.
riatide Andi'pion and Leona Tvel opened with
a roller akatine act ont of the ordinary, with
'ix-ed and many tlirilla. The laupha were well
pulled and two whirlli'.p stnnta went acroas for
three real curtain*.
Six mlnntca.

1'

I iirti

Mnnrl.w M.tino.

two bows.

and a great deal of kicking.
Well dreaaed.
william Oaxton iieii>ed out on the enwe after
the girl* had taken two bows.
Eighteen mmHarry Watson, Jr., ns “Battling Kid Hugan”
‘In the Telephone Booth’
familiar to every fan and the langha are tried
and trusty.
The cast remsina practically Intart, and twenty-alx minutes of hokum and horsepity are not too long, due to the antics of the
nmlable Mr. AVatatm. Three curtains.
Frank Keiiam nnd Patricia O’Dare, “Chasing
the Blue*”. Miss O’Dare la a radiant little
miaa. who alnga quite well and wear* ciofh.a
charmingly.
Kellam la an elongated nnt, who
traveatlea everything from cabaret to melodrama.
Sixteen minutea. In one; three bows.
Fred Llndaay, Anatrallan eportaman and Mg
game hunter, in a whip-cmcklng exhibition,
Two glrla and a man nasiat him an targets, and.
altbo he was a trifle out of form today, yet he
held the crowd nighty well for a closing spot,
tiklng
curtsin*.
minntea.—IX>riB
taking two curtsina.
Twelve minntea.—IX)CI8
O. RUNNER.
XT

ras

•

A.S

Keith’s,
Sf Cincinnati
fReeiewed Monday
Mondav Matinee,
Matinee May
May L)
1.1
(Reviewed
*
Were it not for Henry Sanfrev’e act the
vaudeville houson at this bouse would end coldly, this b*-ing farewell week.
Pathe
Aesop’s Fables.
Paihe News.
New*.
Frank and Ethel Carmen display good stage
presence in rolling hoops and twirling batons.
tiut fall down for want of a more dlfllcult rouline and a anappy finish.
Seven minutes, in
three; two bows.
Jack Inglis'
s<)ulrrel
food
was served to a
Inglis squirrel
not too hungry nnd small audience. Hla menu
la much the same .n* offered here previously,
bows.
Thirteen minutes. In one; two Ixiws.

aommer

icaaoo

bat

certainly
**

set

In

t* work

BlaBcho Hfaerw.ani and Brother opened With y
anappy ttapere and aerial tnm that la fnn of

-

T'o and fumlahed a lot of thrllla.

PERcrNr*»CL or
IJ10

Pietro la a legitimate accordlonlat. who play*
the beat and moat tnnefnl a* well aa the pop
ular favoritea In a way that la musically ef.
fectire and very entertaining.
He doea not
try to anbatltote gymnaatic Jig atepa and Jaary
gyrations for mnsical technique.
The Innger
he plays the better you like him, and hla of.
fering clo*^ itronf.

lntertainment
r»5 6(1

lU|lD|20|2:.|3q|3r,

7o

IIM,

,

Jack
McTjlIen and
May Cacaon have a
toller akating act that la very much ont of thr
onllnary.
Mrl.,al1en has a aenae of hamor that
goc, ever very well.
HI* wooderfnl Jig on t
small table won lot* of applan*e. They eloaed
with a aplnnlng whirl that got a good hand
The act waa too long drown out.

L'

_

speech.

Cameron Sister*, “.t Study In Rhythm", with
Crant McKey at the piano. A little toe dancing

M.w Ik

(Reviewed Monday
Monday Matinee,
Matinee, May
May 1)
1)
(Reviewed

Wllliom tlaxton and Company in “Kiaaca,”
by S. J. Kaufman.
The act demonstrated the
proweaa of the wll.v flaxton. who by flattery
and cajolery e'icita the clnaive kiaa needed to
win a waper he had posted. .Tome« Heater a*
the friend waa piea.ainp, and the ladiea of the
cast adequate for ttie mod'at demand* of their
part*.
Twenty-eipht minntea; two curtains;

ininntea;

Tho

*’‘’"**

John Sully and Muriel Thomaa. in a comedy
akit by Jack I.ait, are talented and tried hard
to overcome the handlcapa of their vehicle,
which wa« insipid and at timea ristjne. Four¬
teen minute*. In one; two bow*.

Mr. I.eo Beers. “International Entertslner,**
whistle* better and entertain* worse than ever.
Beer* alwava feels called on to use a llttlo
*uggc«iive mat.riMi and an abx.f and unnatoral manner of rendition.
A amile when takIng hi* hows woiiid at least help.
Twenty

MftjBstic, Chicflgo

*5^

.

2 I ]>wls and I*od

Fell* Adler and Francaa \
Rots bad an
awful atrncgle and maintained their position by

Oult« the best bill of the season is to be seen at the Palace this week. The
“■'“ force.
But by sticking at it they flnaiiy
VJUIIC me u* .-*1.
__J_tm.it_
_1_slanahtered the time
Morgan Dancers, making their Broadway debut, and Paul Whiteman, closing
**•* time.
gjjj weeks’ run, hold first place With that inimitable pair of songsters, Van
Tour Marx Brother* presented all their oMSchenck, and Monsieur Oleon. violin virtuoso, and a newcomer to vaude* time atunta of foolery and hurienque, corertna
almost everything from thn broadest borleaqQe
ville, scoring a close second.
to tha moat reflned music and dancing, iactadlni
1—Orchestra.
s girl abow.
2
Pathe News.
A1 Herman presented hla usual line of bMckj—Page, Hack and Mack Offer & sensatlonal and entertaining exhibition
djfljcult hand-stands, lifts and Other feats of strength. A thrilling catch at face Joke*, songs, etc., • and a Juvenile plant
finish stopped the show cold.
Our h.Tt’s off to this trio. They’re wonders. plugged the “mammy" song from the upper
4—Shaw and Lee are an enjoyable pair of eccentrics. A laugh from start
ana stop^d the show.
Howard’* Spectacle, the beautiful dog asd
finish. They could make a twelve-minute egg shimmy with mirth
5—Harry Langdon is playing a return engagement with his funny golfing
ahowa iota of atyle and
clever training, with here and there a rminant
gRIt, “After the Ball”
g—Monsieur Oleon, known to concertgoers .as Duel DeKerekJarto, makes
j.*
"f f'**^ activity
j^jg vaudevill® debut. We must say the Duci plays a deticedly fine fiddle. He
**’1
•<‘t» of their power
opened cold. Not a ripple of applause greeted his entry. But, oh, boy! You
^ ■**; ,
•<> "Po«Should have heard ’em applaud when he walked off. His repertoire consists
• ■P«ct»cuiar talsh
solely of numbers by Sarasate and Paganini—a gorgeous display of pyromiou.
technics, calling for the utmost virtuosity in execution. Duel is capably aslisted at the piano by Maurice Eisner, who obviously Is also making his first
Tfam21g-g\M
XI V
appearance In vaudeville.
® riitllllllOIl, Iv» I »
7—Van and Schenck, with a new batch o( SOngS, scored their usual hit.
(Reviewed Monday
Monday Matlaeo,
Matlsee, May
May 1)
1)
g—»rhe Marion Morgan Dancers have a most pretentious and colorful ballet
-offering in “Helen of Trojr". It is described as a new dance drama In a prolog
T,ewla.
w act. waa the surprise
I-'vla, with a n«
new
aurprla*
^^d three scenes, composed, staged and costumed by Miss Morgan. This is feature of the bill at B. r. Keith’* Ramtitea.
ro.ally a valuable contribution to vaudeville. Miss Morgan and her dancers which got under way at the Monday matinee
have achieved a standard of artistic perfection that Is unrivaled. A special with materUI that ii far and *w*y ahead of the
review of this act will appear In next week’s issue.
«»»ff
sniff *ho
aho h**
ha* been using she ran Ralph Rlggaaml
Rlggaand
9—•popics of the Day.
Katherine Witchle, a
« Kalth top attraction, a neck
10—Kate Elinore and Sam Williams hardly measure up to Palace caliber
■“'i
“vek race for first place on a Mil
mu that wt*
and neck
with their comedy skit, "Wanted—A Cook". This act is of the conventional good entertainment from beginning to end The
sldew.alk type. Interspersed with a song or two and concluding with the In- *^1. which, for want of a letter name. 1* called
evltable bride bit.
"Sllka and T.aeea’’,
T.acea", la nicely coatumed.
costumed, allb"
Ihe same cannot be said for the special act.
t'f
'''Tllteman and his Palals Royal Orchestra bring to a close another the
wt. Ibr
record-making run.
thia
tbit acema to clash
clatb and detract from the reat of
12—Lewis and Dody proved themselves .as funny as ever.
It was nothing the offering. The lyric* aad mn-ic for the tur-'
short of boneheadedness on the part of the bookers to place this act last, are by Eddie Moran and Je**e Oreer, with th’
Given a fair spot they would have cleaned up. As it was they didn’t do so latter at the piano and a chance fora song aiou'
n hit funny to hear
b
bad, altho it sounded a
them sing “Hello, Hello, Hello” as to introduce “The Finale Hopper” a* an encore.
balf of the audience Walked out. B»
ttP r luck
Better
—EDWARD HAFFEL.
in which Mlaa
luck next time.
time.—EDWARD
Mis* I.ewl*. galoahe*
galoshes and all.
all, anneared
appeared
_
turn.
Twenty-two mlnotea, in one;
aeveral
Frank Elll* In a dreaa rehearsal travesty on
bows.
■t*.
the melodrama.
Mildly funny. Eighteen minGarcinettl Brothers.
Aa hat thrower* these ntea.
Half stage.
two
Ray
ro men
men are
are at
at their
their beat.
beat. Too
To* much
much time
time la
la
Ray Samuels,
Samuels, “Bine
“Bine Streak
Streak of
of Vnadevllle",
Vandevllle’’.
devoted
to ball
ball toaaing
toaaing to
to people
people on
on the
the lower
lower aang
aang popular
popular songs
songs in
in a
a Joyons
Joyons at-a-hahy
at-a-hahy manmam
•voted to
floor. Such action
nctlon is
is nnfatr
unfair to
to balcony
balcony patrons,
patron*, ner.
ner. Seventeen
Seventeen minutea.
minute#. in
In one;
one; seven
seven bows.
bows.
minutea, in three; one bow—JOE
bow.—JOE KoLLKuLL.\valons
walking,' dancing,
dancing
enri
Seven minutes,
ru,
wire walking,
enrt
Five Avalon*,
.tvalons,
cart

Canslno Brothers and Marlon wnkina. In .
dance revue, also retired after two bow*. Tbelr
Spanish numbers, while Ihe best in the program.
sparkle only fairly.
The American stepe are
ordinary.
Nine minutes, special in three.
Harry and .\nn* Seymour set the show in
I real motion with “breezy bits of mirth and
'melody".
The lady, clever as a mimic and
strong In imiiersonallng, had the fan* rooting
for her in short order. Her timther ia an able
partner and soft-shoe dances in high fashion,
Sixteen minutes, in one; four legitimate bow*,
applause.
Henry Santrey, a home product nnd hot local

jx,;.

■“*'
Natbane are an nglle pair who
forward and backward flii« and head and
'‘■“'I ba’inclng In remarkable atyle. Good *pplause and four well deserved bow*,
fflx minntea, in two.
Snsan Tompklna and Edwards remierad Licbr*freud
Mazurka
Da
Concert
and
Jabber-

favorite, entered to heavy applause and the
tune of his lO piece symphonic orchestra. Each
of these .voung men doubles. As a combination

,,oeky In a manner displaying little talent and
,^e„ge technique.
They received moderate
encouragement.
Sixteen minutea, in one.

Q#"

Orpheum, St.

UrpIieUm,

f .Fkilla
Louis
iyOUIS

(Rorlawad Monday Matinao, May 1)
1)
_

rxcep.tnalirs.X‘.‘‘’ Ml‘'VmrTIrtlstT.Uy*
cxeep>.on«.i.v s.roog.
a.v.
-.*-*.*-••*
entwines song, recltatlen and humorous patter
into the musical melange.
He i. proficient In
each of these department*.
After he and hi*

niralemized and retold In a qiislnl
_,,h Mr Roiwi .a the dr,<m.
Te.„«, ^an^Ltn X
and HeAnor Ma^uson the ^yer for a

mitslelans had earned two encores Mr. Santrey
recalled Miss Sevmour, whose off-stage name la
Mr*. Henry Santrey.
Tlie, continued merrily
in the talk and vocal line.
Forty-aeven miniites, special in three.
Bob Hall’s extemporaneous mincing l>ecame
munutouuus bt^cause of repeated rhyming of
such things as “day" and “play" and a tendency of self-importance in an uncalled for
announcement in which be gave assurance that
he absolutely does not travel with the aame
bill.
Further dislike wa* created by bia lllierties of s|teecb to and comment on persons In the
audience, despite a Itelated aiiology fot same,
We liked him. however, for appealing to departing customers to remain frir the closing

Rockwell and Fox, two noble nuta who narlgated far ont o®
on the <>«»»
ocean of aonsente
nonsenae and
should be given t niche in the hail of fame,
kidded themselves nnd not the andienco.
Their muxicnl travesty Is tbo best wa have
«ver teen. Nineteen minute*, in one; storm of
applaoae; thre* tncortn.
Eugene O’Brien. popnUr movie sUr, apoke on
current topic# and In connection with the Hoilywood scandal plaadcd with the audience to
remember Oeorga Adc’a boy, who In hi* early
youth was kicked by a mnl* and thereafter belleved everything be read In th* papera. Eight
minutes. In one; one bow.

„„

wheels and flips; all good.
.ttpv npv-rVn
stage.—AM.EN CENTER.

Eight minntea; full

QILLMORE'S ELECTION ASSURED
New York, May 1.—Frank Olllmore waa aa*
nnred election as the next piomptcr of the Orcen
R.Ktm (Tlnb today when Feeble* and Burbeek,
the other candidates f<>r the oftlce, withdrew
their names from the ticket. .\* no more nominations can be accepted under the rales of the
club, Gillmore’s election will be a mere formal"F and he will certainly occupy the ofllea after
**’• hallota are cast,
__
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CRITIC, GIVES
GIVES BRIDE
BRIDE 100
100 P.
P. C.
C.
CRITIC,
New Turk.
Turk, April
April
N>*
le.l- rrltlc for Tl.e
.
rrmc lor n.e
whoa, pen and ink
pe.r from week t*

20. — Ed R.ndill,
Randall, “cartoonai.-M
“eaKoO.New York l.ally New. and
.>ew i .ra i any . ewi ana
sketche.
.Rweek in Tb. Billboard, has

.
w
u
the rating
100 prr
r-rr com.
cent.
She bee.me
«“•
ttting of
or 100
Ane
neeame Mra.
Mr*.
tbit
F.d Rand.
Randi'l1 on Wedoe«l.,
Wednesday afternoon of tbi*
werk
Intrre-tlng eeremony
week
eek after a short hut Intere-tlng
eeremoay
tha
.t the
Prior
tb* well-known Municipal Building.
to that
important event
event she
ahe was
was Mlaa
Miss MarlaMaiiothat tmtortant
Antoinette
Utoiaette von
von H'logen
Hr*cen von
von Triobotn.
Trinborn.
-—
. _ ._
~ _
, ..“-.“'I. ,
.
Jamestown.
.N. T
T., April ».-Fla.I
20.—Final contra.^
cootineta
Jam^town .-r
bav* been algned by Peterson anl Wooil. who
are balldlog the new Palace Th.Mt.>r her*. Tha
aew house will seat s.Wio and play feature
pictures and vandevIMe similar to th* Loew
bousea.
It ia said the new th-aler baa no
afflllatloo with any particular d-cwlt. Iwt will
probably book thru tbc Keltb tiflic*.

In evetybody'a conception of the flapper and f"'
• big hand.
tJreer waa very nervotia when b**
waa Introduced by MIm I.ewli for hla aoag, bat
that didn’t matter, aa the act had caught on
mi
nicely by that time. There It charm and n*T
elty In Mlaa I.ewla’ latest turn that ahe ha*
not had before and ahe should do well with
“flllk# and I.acen’’ when she move# down town
Rig,, and WItchIa offered “Dam e ldrll*“ in
wh ch he, went i w,U IT^the Pal.^^
'
.
.. ...
recently
». * *?•.*
Tnoderllle attraction, prelaed no
that no morn need be ..Id here,
«**”*** Herbert and Company, in “Mind Tour
Buslneaa’ , closed intermission to Its usual *p
pianae, and Rwor Broa. had Ihe spot next to elo«
Ing to a big hand,
MeDevltt, Kelly
Hander* and Mill!*
MMII* hatted for McDerltt,
and
■ nd Quinn, scratched
acratebed for some
aome feaaoo.
resann, and after
a slow start got away fo«id with hat Juggling.
clowning and a strong stepp'ng rhoe.
.\1lce De Garmt^ on the trapes* opened, with
I.lllian MeNrIll and Bert Bhadow, hilled a* Istwith George M. Cohan's ••Mar.i’’. In second
spot.
They offered a good novelty dance art
that would have been better with less chatter
and explanation.
They didn't seem to know
when they had finished.
willlnm
Wllllnm Sully and Genevieve
tlenevleve Houghton in
..c,„
dance sketeh. fonn.1
favor, and finished well with old songs sung by
Ml*. Houghton and Jaxxed
Jassed

In dao.e
dunce by Sully.
Sully,

j,„ McWilliams, opeatng after Infermlaslon
„ ,ufl,,.,,„t.
Allied
review.

to close, wt* *0 late getting
ho had to b* left ont of the

If he cares be can transfer tb* bUnihandllng.-JED FTSKK.

ADDITIONAL REVIEWS
ON PAGE 107

I

pi

CHARLOTTE WEDS COMPOSER

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY!!!

VAUDEVILLE

ONLY A FEW LEFT

in Review

STORES-OFFICES-TO RENT
SuiUble for theatrical or any good-class business purposes, in the

HI Yl\(i WHITEUPS

O

MUSICAL EXCHANGE BUILDING

'IIIK <lar laat wrrk'a Imu« of TIl« RilliHiird rt-arhi-d N<‘W York a wnttaman,
wbuK^ art waa hilled at a Broadway thea¬
ter at a feature aiirartiipn, dropped a niekel la
the »lot and iiwd up much more than the alloitr.l I'"*’ nilniiieH ut the telepbooe roatpaay'a
lime ' <.niplaliiiiii; that be bad been miatreated.
lliF iriiiiM- le nut mentioned ttecanae be did
nu| uriler tbia frum the biitineaa ofBce and ha
mik'ht not like the aetup of tbe copy. Alao the
iBtnrroatinn it not for him alone.)
He had
read a reelew of bia attraction a<
waa eery
murb npaet beranae tbe writer, who prefera
to be paid by Tbe Billboard rather than by
TtudeTlIIe acta, had tbe preaiimptlon to crttlcite the entertainment.
At a matter of fact
tbe rrlllrl^m waa conatrurtlye and croditod
the act with atopplnit tbe abow and boldine It
fully fifteen minutea.
The aad part of the
matter waa that the fentleman bad apent hia
rood money for adyertlainf apace la The Billlioard and waa amaaed that tbe critle abould
take any exception to an art that adrertlaed.
It Un't being done, yon know.
What a pity
tbe critic could aot forget for the moment at
Iraet that hr bad been ahaigaed by The Blllbuard to report tbe act and alto that he waa
being i>ald by The Billboard.
Tbe gentleman
with tbe nickel la the alot bad bought adTertlaint epace when he thought be waa bnylac
a erlt'up—a pnff that could be abotrn about
to man.igcre aa an boaeat rrlticlam of bia attrait cn
And piiffa ao aaay to buy and ao
rea-*-ual'let
It bat a pityt
N

223-12S West Forty-Sixth Street (near Broadway),
NEXT TO N. \/|

One of the Most Conrenient Locations, Near Times Square.

aI»ply on premises
or teleohone renting agent,

SOL. STERN, )t L 17th $L. N. Y. CHy.

V)ood ckoppcfhi

GAGGISG THE GAGGER

I

TUB profcaalonal Jofcaamith
la to Uaa
aomctbiog muat be done to protect bio
yaniAblng atock of )okea.
It waa only n
little while age. If you remember, that It waa
requr.tad by pmbibitioa aaforcement ettclala
that kidding of tbo eigbteontk ameodnaent and
tbe Toirtrad act bo atopped.
Perhnpo oome
Jokrumitba held np tbelr right baeda aad doHarcd that from that moment they were new
men and would aevor again attar tba falateet
reproach againot any aection, artlcla. Clatwo or
word of tbe conatitutioo.
Hut the mnxt hardened nnea tUD bad hopa.
Son cornea another blow.
Tbe New Jemey
tkard Ilf t’un.erTattoii ami Derelopmeal baa
ri-c.tmmended that the State .pand tSDO.OOO a
>eaf for fire yaara to rid Naw Jermy of tta
notorioiia moaijtilioa.,
Tba annonnred rea«eil
for apaading all thla mitnay la that tbe Jertoy
mowuiito
baa made the name of the State a
i''«-ard and Joke whererer people read”.
TMiHt a< rl of rcnalderatWin tor the men who
hati tci play atown to the public la IhlaT Tbo
''•a York Milona hare been nearly aa Inrun■iTHtr
iiy the hnnaing aet they almoat de-tr.*a<i ipa old rellalile tenant aad landlord
/vkr. iMitting artlfirial reatrictlona on the ereaiivr atii-ta who write for tire pobllc.
What
J>kr-taith ran botber to look up tbe praclaa
iiht.iM'oiogy of tbe law relating to rent ta<rc,. - i.rfore writing » JokeT
Matt the
lii.moniia writer of tbe fnliire go at bis work
Will' a law library within rracb)
Must bo
onrii iPopter and aection In footnotea?
I he vnriti atarted. It baa been said many
l.me«. eitb only aeven jnkea.
Tbla la little
'ni'iigh capital for a dlfflcnlt trade, and If It la
'■> iM' depleted by legislation and the expendi¬
ture of Stale money and pleas from enforce¬
ment flillelala, the poor old Jokomnltba will
have to work oTertlme tbe three oe four left.
Tbe pnbiir will suffer correspondingly and
Ebi'tiid Interfere before It Is too late, that tbo
nriginsi atooh of Jokeo may ba kept Intact—
YORK SUN.
t'

TeL: Mai Sq. tM

or your own broker.

SONG

HITS

‘EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED”
A

SUR€ HHE

NOVELTY

fOX-TROT

HIT

“SWEET KiELOby”
A

MAUNtIKr.

TIN*

THAI

MICKs

WONDtMFLL

HARMONY

f. *T

A

COPY

ANU

SEE

THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME”
A
(IAN I

RtAOllUlL

lOI'lkS

AND

SONf,

WAIT/

WITl

OR(,H fSTKAT l(j S'-

TO

A

LILTINL

KECOGSI/*D

VELODIE
P h 0 * E S SI 0 N A LN

E. FORTUNATO, 9 South 5th Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

In

—A4 Randall ia M. Y. Daily Iftwa

Up-to-Pote

PKgfal and Day ^Service, SunKght, Cheerful Surroundinfs.

••ANQEL PACE* CLOSES

(\ut4ralian

New York

-

A. (Natiortal Vaudoville Aetiats* Club Homo)

Philadelphia Owing Two Weeks*
Salariaar—-Owner Expected To
Make Good

LETTERS OF CAGLI08TR0
PURCHASED BY HOUOINI

Anselm Goetzl, the Bridegroom, Will
Take Ice Queen to Mexico City
for Engagement
New York, May 1.—Charlotte, queen of the
Hippodrome lee Ballet, and wbo last Tbursdav
became tbe bride of Anselm Goetal, composer
of “The Rose Girl” and conductor of tbe Hip¬
podrome camtral and the Pokine BalleL has
been booked for eight weeks in Mexico City
following the run of Geraldine Publllones’ cir¬
cus in the bull ring there. The circus, which
w-18 booked by Wirth. Blnmenfeld & Company,
of New York, as usual, will occupy the bull
ring for an engagement of six weeks, from
April 22, and features sneb acts as Daredevil
Doherty, Tasmanian Troupe of acrobats. Rose
tfargarte, the TYiree Estrellas, M.irguerlte Hill,
the Leach Walling Trio, La Belle Brencks. the
Four PaWrens, the Ootrelles. Relleclair Broth¬
ers, tbe Arley Trio, the Fernandes Troupe.
Miss Jeanette, Antonettes Brothers, the Ca¬
mille Trio, the Eugetons. the D.iinty Girl, LaGartlJo; Peter Taylor and His Lions and Peplto
Marlanl, Polidor. Bebe
Randow
and
Tony,
clowns.
When the circus moves out the Ice ballet will
move In under the management of Dr. Ooets!
with his bride as the star.
The composer and the Ice queen, whose name
Is Charlotte Oelschlagel, and who was adver¬
tised when she first came to thla country as
having been the dancing partner of the Crown
Prince of Germany, were married by a instice
of the peace in Hohuken. with the bridegroom’s
son and tbe bride’s mother as tbe only wit¬
nesses.

N. J. LAW MAKERS DONT
LIKE “SKEETER* JOKES
New York. April 29.—New Jersey has smarted
long enough as a result of the innumerable
“skeetet" gags that have been hurled at It
acTO.ss the footlights.
The New .lersey Board
of Conscrratlon and Development bas recom¬
mended that the Statr spend *290.000 a year
fat five years to rid New Jer«ey of Its notorions mosqnltoes.
The announced reason for
spandiog all thla money is that the Jersey
mosquito "has made the name of the State a
byword and Joke wherever people read”.

New York. April 20.—Tb« antognpbed lettera and papers of Carllostro (Cotzat Ginieppe
BalMmo), famoua impostor and adseatnter, im¬
mortalized in tba srritinga of Alexander Dumas
ACTOR TO PRODUCE
New York. May 1,—“Angel Yaco”, tba mn(Tbe Queen’s Necklace-Balsamo tbe Magician),
slcal comedy playing at the Walnnt Street Opera
New York, April 29.—Felix Kremha, who I*
tnd who died in 1795 in Rome, where be wan
House. Pbiladcipfibt. closod Saturday night ow¬
imprisoned for being a Free Mason and
a featured in “lawful Larceny’* at the Repuhlic
ing two weeks' salary to the oompany.
Tbe
Theater, ha* taken temporary offices in tbe
management paid tbe return fares, aad Equity aagici.sD, b.-TTe been purchased by Harry HonLongacrc Building, from which he will direct
states that the owner, Mr. Goldstein, of San diai.
Cagliostro, an Italian, and one of tbe most the production of several playlets for vaudeville
rrancls<o. Will make tbe salaries good, in Ita
If the venture
notorlona characters in history, among other ad- dating the spring and summer.
opinion.
tbe
tbett
of proves successful Kremha says be will make
Tbe show has been out for twenty-nine weeks Tentnres, was implicated ia
bis
Tandevlile
production
activities
permanent
and lost on etch one. Goldstein bas sunk orer Queen Marie Antoinette’s famona diamond neck¬
Tbe scandal resulting from this affair ia addition to his stage work.
fOOOnO In the renture. and la characterlred by lace.
Equity ofBcltls aa s good sport In all hit deal¬ was an important factor in bringing abont the
JUDGMENT AGAINST SHUBERTS
ing with them and the company. ben;-s there la Preneb reyolutlon.
The documents, now in the possession of Honlittle anxiety about the payment of salaries.
New York. April 29 —Judgment for 12,061.03
dint, were written by Csgllostro while In
was granted Vine and Temple this week against
prison, first the Bastile, from which be eoenped,
“SPITE WALL* ERECTED BY
the Shnhert .\dvanccd V.iudevflle, Inc., Circuit.
and later In Rome, and are of great historical
BRIGHTON THEATER MANAGER Tsino, giving intimate details of the intriguo Vine and Temple recently sued the Sbuberta
for that amount, alleging breach of contract.
going on in tbe courts of Europe at that time,
Tha action was decided in favor of the plalaNew York. April 2P —A rabstantlal brick wall nis wife’s papers are also iacinded. at are those
tlffA
has been erected by Manager George Robinson, of otbeis implic-ited in bit adsaatnres.
of the New Brighton Theater, in the rear of
the playbonse completely ahntttng off tbe rlew
of hcagnlow oeenpaats on the land adjoining
an tbe east, owned by the Realty Associates,
of which Aimoel W. Gnmpertx is an important

WAUKEGAN HOUSE DARK
Mtnrice Eetecbownr, manager of tbe Orphenm Theater, Waukegan, Di., closed the dnnra
of the ettahllshment April 23 tnd announced
that tbe house ssonid he closed indefinitely. He
gave up tbe lease which be bas held for tlx
“
yearn
Zelechower states that be may erect
a theater of his own with a seating cipadty
of 1..'10A oeople next falL bat bas no plans for
the present.
^
Tt is rumored In Waukegan that the Barton
interests, which contra) seyenl theaters along
the North Shore from Chicago, are cudcaroiing
to secure a site for a house In connection with
an arcade they plan building.
The closing of
the Orphenm as a raoderllle and picture house
learse Wankegan. a town of 20.000 population,
with two honseit. both playing pictures exelualTcly.
Eelcchower waa playing Webster Olrenit raodeTine weekn-anda, ftrinf twn special
bills a week.

CORRECTION
Due to a misunderstanding in bitlinff. Harry
Houdloi wa» mentioned in last week’s reriaw
of the Palace as a part of the 'Palace bill. Mr.
Hondtnl appeared only at the Monday afternoon
show and then as a guest of the management
In connection with the celebration of a “third
Of a century" of Keith vaudeville.

factor.
A merry war is anticipated between tbe In¬
terest* named and the first gun fired by RobIn-nn Is said to be Intended to bit the Realty
A.-ortaiea.
Next, as a hit at Gampertx. RobIns.m la eon\ert!ng the old Brighton Beach
Leek at the Hotel Directory In thl* Issue.
Csstn* lot*! an Immense bathing paylllooThe
Joet tbe nod of a hotel you want may he
work on the wall Is completed and that on tbe
Hated.
n.'w bathing parlllon Is wall qmler way.
According to Robinson the rnrapu« was all
bronght about thru the breaking of a rerbnl
agreement on the part of the Realty Aaso*
elate#.
RoMnsoti deel.sros there was an under¬
can nrodure most wonderful
standing between them that a piece of prop¬
soft, sweet must- from anv common
oanwutsr’a saw with a violin bow nr
erty ndintning tbe theater balldlng waa to be
soft hammer. If you knew
used aniely as a yehlcle entrance to the bnngabew.
No nristral sblUtT
TConlred—vou need not know
lew ."Olony at Rrtghton Beach.
one note fmm tnntb.r
While he waa ent of town during tbe winter,
easy To Learn In S Weeks,
T AB.q01.PTEl.T OUARANRobinson states, tbe Realty Assocbites cansed
TEE to teach you to play popto be erectetl on the pleee of gronnd adjoining NEW THEATRICAL AGENCY
uler music within thrre weeks
will give you all the eeoreta ard
FORMED IN PITTSBURG
the theater flffeoa bungalows.
Be was not adtncki I hare learned In my ten
Tlsed of this until be returned last week. One
% years’ Siicress
a <aw mna'Han
Pittsburg. April 25.—Within a radius of fifty
'—secrets never htfnre revealed
slew of tbe hungalosrs. he aaya. was aufflctent
and
nnkrow to other muslctl tutcrfor him to reallte that the occnp.snts were going miles of this city there are appiwximately five
I
talne-s Very little practice retpilred.
to be a eoorce of annoy.snce to Ms theater hnndicd picture houses, while In the same towns mm *
I 1 MAKE BIG MONEY—Introduce this
I
M'tv bit novelty m vmir act. I furA Wffk
patrons and hs decided to take this mcaaa of there are ao vaudeville or read tbeatsrs.
•
nUh a specially tempered MusIcbI
firm working under the name of the Tri-8tate
Rawandcomple'eln^tni'tlon. EBEI.
pgotecting them.
'Theatrloal Agency, under the management of —Send today for tree inf ormat toil ‘■How'ToPIay a Saw."
Messrs. Sullivan and Pappas, is now booking C. J. IIU8SEML. >58 Mask Bids.. Ft Atfchtisn. Wie.
MARC'JB LOEWS NAME
tabs, sketches and vaudeville acts of all 4pTO DOMINATE BILLS •criptioas to play these picture theater*.
within levs than a month’s time since the
PURE SILK GUARANTEED.
FULL FASHIONED.
New York, April 20.—Tbe name of Mareus oi<enlng of their offices they have eecnred tbe
Opera Hose, $5.50. Tights, $11.00.
AJAX IN HOSPITAL
I*iew and Marcna Loew only—with tbe exception hookings for a targe number of ptetuie bouses
will
dye
any
sha.le
vou
arant.
*1.00 extra,
In al¬
of artists—It to tppear on tbs Mlllug mattsr In the immediate Pittsburg district.
fost sev-ral dc'Iars ps,- .'j....
Yew York, April SS.—Ajax fAlfred Carroll). of tbe I/*ew thesters In the future. *f heesnie most everv Instance the combination program of
N«' O. O. n oriiers. Add 15c ppstare
.ught
flllhcrto the names of the¬ vaudeville and pictured seems to have
A)ax and Emily, In In iCt. I.nko'a Iloapltnl, known this week
eonraioaeint from an operation for raaatolda ater execntlres hsre «hsred space W'th that ou and honse manager* are putting In their
NEW YORK CITY
1170 Braadway.
requaats for regular bllla. the agency says.
Of tba bead of tbe clrcnlL
Hf Would be fiad to bear from frienda.

PL AYA SAW

TIGHTS-OPERA HOSE
THEATRICAL ACCESSORIES CO.

I

—A FEW CELEBRITIES—
Taught by New York’s Leading Dancing Master

MARILYNN MILLER
FAIRBANKS TWINS
HYSON & DICKSON
TRADO TWINS
GRACE MOORE
THE MEYAKOS
MAST KIDDIES
and

others

FLORENCE WALTON
ETTA PILLARD
PEARL REGAY
MURIEL STRYKER
DONALD KERR
RITA OWIN
GUS SHY

H. DELL MARTIN

Finest House West of Hudson
Dedicated by Governor—
Independently Booked
New York, April 29.—Before an aiHUrore that
numbered close to 3,000 luvlted gurata, the
State Theater, Jersey City's newest Tauderille
buuae, was dedicated on Monday olgbt of this
week by (Jovetnor Edward 1. Edward*, of N<-w
Jersey. Located In Journal H|iiure, the center
of business activity in Jersey City, the Ktate is
declared to be tbe finest and niu«t up-tonlate '
variety hiiu*e on the we*t side of the Iludson.
The theater was oi>ened to the public Tuesday
afternoon.
Tbe State Theater, constructed fay tbe State
Theaters Coriwration at a cost of more than
a million dollar*. Is said to be tbe first com¬
munity-owned theater in tbe world to be opened
uuder what is termed a "membership plan ",
This plan provides for a mcnil>er»bip of !,<*)>>
beads of representative families, who, when
passed upon and elected
by
the curi>orate
board of Uovcriiora are entitled to share in
the profits of the c^poration and to enjoy free
admissions for tbe balance of tbeir lives twice
weekly to tbe State Theater,
The State upene<^ with a bill of six acts of
vaudeville, independently booked, und a fea¬
ture picture.
This |K>liry will !« coutluiied
with twice-weekly ahanKea of program.
The
o|iening bill included tbe bolten*, Cardo and
Knoll, A. Robin*. Lulu McConnell and Urant
Simpson,
Dickinson and Deugou and I'uul
Si>ecbfa Society Serenaders.
David \V. Grif¬
fith's latest film release, "Orphans of tbe
Sturm”, was tbe screen attraction. Tbe open¬
ing bill ran to well after two o'clock in tbe
morning, tbe bill being augmented by speakers
of local prominence.

STAGE
DANCING
\

Taught by New York’s
Leading Dancing Matter

I WALTER BAKER
Formerly Dancing Master for

j

FLO ZIEGFELD, JR.
/ NED WAYBURN, JOHN CORT
CHAS. DILLINGHAM
LEE and J. J. SHUBERT
and the CAPITOL THEATRE
LARGEST THEATRE IN THE WORLD
Mr. Biker's vsst knowledt* of stage dandne, which he Ins acquired by hit many yrart at
an artist ii>d producer on the profetskmai stage, mikes hU ability as a creator of new daiicea
nn limited.
Mr. Hiker's aim is to pbtse the public, and what the public wants Is snappy dsr.ctng.
Thousands of pts.i-le throughout this country hive pohllcly m.d voluntarily tretifird that
they have rrodved satisraciiuii at Waller Baker's New 'Vuck Studloi,, and Uicii satisfaction is
the secret of Mr. Hrwrr’s sueiesa.
Mr. Raker's syKiem is so simple that It enahles you to give an exhibition after you have
taken a few leswitia. without prevtou.* expericcire.
It's the life and snap that Mr. Ilakcr puts Into the dancing he b'tchea that haa ms^te
him so suecrMful. and pNlsy holds the title uf New York's leading dsiidiiz master.
The high rating of the shove eeleiiritles is enongh h» wuivuuYi any ouo as to Mr, Baker's
ability, and the satlsfactloo of bis graduates la the so ret of his su<x\u.

Interior Perfectly Appointed

Those desirint i :ood. reliable. Ie{itinite school call, phone or write WALTER BAKW,
in Eithth Ave., N. Y. City, Nr. St., one short block west oi B'way. Phone, Circle 12)041}!

AT LIBERTY
AL RARTIM—Juvstlles, Age. 2S: helitht. 5 ft.. 5 In.; weight, 110 Ihs.
MARIE MARTIN—Ineenues.
Age. 27; lielitht. 5 ft.. 3 in.; wnight. 13S Ihs.
BABY LORRAINE—Child Part*. Singing and l*snclt.g .'5|erlsUies.
.\ge 10; bright, S fL. 10 In.
pit. 00 lbs. Utve permit for child. Phutos on rmjmst.
Permanent address
_AL. MARTIN. 350 Pleasant Are.. New York City.

AT LIBERTY-SCENIC ARTIST

for Stock or Studio.

Also have L A. rsiTtvder’s card
Thoroughly experienced.
_
ELMER C. MORRIS, 1224 S. 18th 8t.. 8t Loola.

LEARN TO
ADD THIS NOVELTY TO YOUR ACT
ImitAting Bird Trills, Warbling
Double, Teeth and Finger WTiistling
taught complete for stage or public
vrotK. Personal or mail instruction.
Complete course by mail, special price
for a limited time only, $2.00.
No mechanical instrument used.

The expression, "Every line a laugh,” Is
almost literally true when applied t<>
M.VDISON'S HUDGET No. IS—the latest
and greatest of Mr. Madison's famous
comedy eneyelopedlas.
It contains a gen¬
erous selection of sure-fire monologuea.
double acts, both for 2 males and male and
female; parodies, 200 single gag*,^ some
great minstrel first-parts w;th finale, a one
Hct comt-dy "tab." f.ir » j.eopIe, a sketch
for 4 pi-ople, etc. The price is ONE DOI.1--L R. postpaid.
Send order* to L. J. K.
RYIL, 1052 Third Avenue, New York.

LESLIE C. GROFF,
2828 Madison Street,
Chicago, III.

Dept. B.

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL
and NOVELTY
|
.

Made to order and in atock.

TOE

DANCING

"The Elks’ March” is ready for
band. Send for your copy, 40c.
Music dealers, write.
THOMAS SACCO,

SIIPPEB8 A

SPECIALTY,
Mali ordera promptly filled.
Catalogue sent upun request

Gem Theater Bidg.,

“BARNEY’S**
MB ttk Avaaiie

Band Leaders
Notice
Cairo, III.

A Good Complexion

New

AT ONCE
Get In touch with me Immediately.
Send lOe for part^rulira.

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL.

can or.ly be had hy having a heaUhv akin,
which is esiilv obtained hv t!ie U-e (/ M.t't <»
toilet cream. In order to h*»» beiutv the purr*
mu»t be kerr open, to partike of tli« fresh air. a*
well as to throw off certain waste and polsi nous mat¬
ter from the sv-tem.
Start u-<ing thl* Cream todav
and see bow soon a cl-an healihv cniap'rxion at.d a
soft tkat can lie bad with Iltiie effort
r;- -d for dry
and fsded akin*. Price. 35c aRd 50c aer iar,
WM. P. GALLIGAN. 483 Maia St.. Narwi(.b. Coaa.

■ pTn SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES

III I

\ Written.
r-jmplete

Call, or terma for a itamp.
Mlnstr-I
S>iw.
$5 00
18

eaic% SIS. M Eaat Vaa Buraa Straat, Ckleasa. III.

YAwJawe

WANTED

Parodies. $1.00.
E. L. GAMBLE. PlaywrtahL
I65S Broadway. New York.

WANTED

WANTED

A-l Boiler Rink Floor Manager. No fancy ikater,
but a flocr Bianaser. One who baa ability to handle
a large or aroaU audience and attractions. Alao exoert Skate Man. Want to hear trom Blnk AUractlotia
People- Address all mall to
MANAGER ROLLER SKATING RINK.
Durham. North CaialUa.
Oorbaai Cauaty.

. -earning

A'tt

Sketi tie*.

Monologue*.

N*.
_
awid

ifolBOatl

Tbe building la entirely of brick, concrete
and steel and prcAnts a gorgeous Interior.
Tbe seating capacity la S.OtU.
Tbe stage is
one of tbe finest to be found in any modern
Taudeville bouse.
It baa an opening of 45x30
feet and measures 110 feet in width.
Tbe
proscenium is CO feet high. There are twelve
complete seta of scenery with fifty linos—suf¬
ficient to bang a pr^uction.
No comfort baa
been overlooked for tue artists. There are siiteen dressing rooms, facb equipped with shower
baths and toUeta. and a sumptuously appointed
Green Room.
Tbe entire management of tbe State is under
tbe direct personal auperviaion of Frank U.
Hall, president of Ibe State Theaters Corpora¬
tion and an important figure in New Jersey
theatricals, being also manager of tbe U. S.
Theater, Hoboken; managing director of tbe
Rita Theater, Jersey City, and president of
the
Capitol
Theater
Amusement
Company,
which company is building a big twin theaters
at Union Hill. Mr. Hail is assisted by George
M. Roister, resident manager of tbe U. 8.
Theater, Hoboken.
The bouse management of
tbe Strand is in tbe bands of R. Alfred Jones,
who occupied a almilar post at Ibe Strand
Theater, New York, fur tbe past seven years.
Tbe advertising and publicity ia under tbe
direction of Harry I’. Diggs, general advert iaing manager lor all of the Hull enterprioea.
Tbe orchestra, wbicb includes sixteen luusiciant, is under tbe leadership of Joseph U.
Sbadduck, former conductor of Keith's I'rospect
Theater, Brooklyn.
Tbe bouse treasurer ia
Jobu Keale, and Anthony Roscarelll, president
of tne New Jersey Motion I’ictiire 0|ieraturs’
Union, is In charge of projection. Other ex¬
ecutives are:
I'billlp Kbiluw, stage manager;
Richard Wolf, chief electrician; George I’blllips, properly master; Frank Abbott, superin¬
tendent of building; Thomas Uoyd, chief elec¬
trician; I’lerre Rlerlut. chief scenic artist, and
Charles Ramsey, raptam of ushers.

LOUISE DRESSER AND HER
HUSBAND IN AUTO CRASH
Loa Angeles. April 29.—Jack Gardner and
Loiute Dresser (Mrs. Jack Gardner), membera
of a vaudeville team known tbruout tbe coun¬
try and raiodrot* of Glendale, were M-clonslj
Injured in an anto crash here early tbta week.
A resident of tbta city la in jail charged by
Gardner with reckless driving.
Gardner al¬
leges that the man drove bis auto into Oardner'a marbine containing hii wife and a friend.

RETURNS HOME AFTER
TWENTY YEARS ABROAD
New York, April Lli.—After twenty yearo of
playing in the music hall* uf Kumpe Kddy
Reed, Ameri'in character cimedian, returned
bln native coontry thl* week on tbe ,>4. H.
Montaok. During the war Mr. Reed aerved with
the ltr1t|»h fi.ree* and reeelred three deroratluna
for valor.
He ha* played In virtually «very
country on the Eastern bemUpheru.

SURE FIRE
KING OF COMEDY BOOKS'
It t* to ■ riant hr Ittrlf.
It oootakii mttrrlal that Irlnrn rofultt.
It haa morr ltui;Us on two paces than
etbrr books harr on six.
Thr cumrdy Is Bzhtrlnr fast.
It la alwaTt a crest art whfts aelocted
froa

“Sure Fire." Price $1. Frank C Queen.
1601 Cant St..

TOLCDO. 0.

without a teacbw.
Ton can Mdty Utm froB
"Tti. riof Dsnoa Bo<ik.'* by llel* Frost, of
ColumUs Unlv
Music with es-b of tha M
dsnees.
Illustrations showing Uie steps
Cloth
tiound.
Price, tr.40. po-tpald.
Cataloc free.

A. S. BARNES & CO.
Ill C. 2Sth So,

NCW YORK

Trunks
$50.00
PITTSUFRO. PA
and ri**v>nr
i for F^>!drr.

Photographs for Advertising
SELLING OR LOBBY DISPLAY.
Clean, dear, bri'liant. made from ANT photo ev
drawUic. Impcrfwtiuns corrected. Double weight pa¬
per. kilhs. li 00 for !i. Emtjoaard Border. Jie ex¬
tra. POST.VL.u. 1 to I photo* ufi one card. Sl TS fov
60. $12 jO for V>0. Ssmp'e. any sir*. $1 00. to apply
on order. Letiiiirg I’luUuo. le per lett><r. Lantern
ttlldrs. colored, tl 00 each.
BARBEAU REPRO. STUDIO. Oiweoo. New Vo«1l
Mu*t be reliable for flrstclsss 7 piece
orchestra.
No Fundayt.
SH to 3
houra work,
rermanent.
Living expense* very low.
Wire

when

able

to

re¬

port. HUBERT HOYAATX.
Director. Albany, Oa.

A BOOK OF SONGS

SONGS WE KNOW
A eoUscUon of wrll-ktiowti Honrs Words Shd Music.
Full sixe snd complete.
Rample Copy hy Mall. 15 Cents.
(A crest Bouk for »n tite r«s>l-. marked. Price. fSo.
THE RE.kL IttMiK I
FRANK HARDING MU8IC HOUSE.
238 E. 32nd St..
New Vark CHv.

The*e

prlcra good only until rrewnt ptipply of irteck I*
roi.r; 5utl llxM tl idv I'st-is. }'• 00; I i.ciu tMOO. 500
12i22 Cards, SIloo. 1
u. t.'ii n
X ueii
Her¬
alds. 3^4x7. I*.IK).
I'.'el I »tt..r'i.-«.|!
12.00.
1 noo
Hlottsra. ix!*H
t* oo.
x i" o Iv u' T—ngic. r«. So.00
10.000 iig2l lirralda. 155‘Kl
fet triers un -sork Od
listed.
Order lOO.XV
Hal'l • e Cut.
II.XO.
to
piiri-hasert of I^ini eg o-It
We erint g **!
I'lcmpi
ahlpmenit. CURTISS SHOW PRINT, Cantmental. 0.

COLTON DRAMATIC CO
WANTS
A-l Plano Plivrr f')r U'i<rii.ic
R ••d, innspnaw
Mum ydn lmm< d.atriy. Ulir lowi-M salary
CHAS. E. COLTON.
Krwanna. Indians.

Coinervilory K)-lim \o. luo. Low pH. h
I»ko netv.
only used one mimth Fur i>sn|i iilars urlie
1*. .M. SKLVAC.Hi 113 .V Dauwii .Hi , Itklelgli. N. C.

1.NI PRINTED LETTERHEADS
nr Dnf^lop*^, or TirtU nr statornuntg. 12.50. KOKSf*LEK,

Newark.

Nfn

Jrrg«v

FDR AN EVENING'S ENTERTAINMENT. READ

"THE TERRIBLE JEWS”
A II no i*Hjk now 3V. Sctid afimpw
NATIONAL PRESS CO..
•
Botlan 14. Mixa

For Sale.Wurlitzer Orchestra Piano
Hivle IT.
Fim cott. ll2xnon.
win a<il ri..-*T.
I*d six nviMihs.
If llll•■reilc(l wil'o .1. I. .'t.WH.
Plkrvllle. Kriiliirky.

riRflP MF t I IMF

fh' best Rir.inglng
^ LlIvU ,ir„i>e,«li 1,111 in tuwo. Si-ore* ut
aitlkfled pairuna Yuii've next. P. JViKi'Hin.''. k’hh*
Arctic. Atlantic niv. New Jersev.
WANTEO-MMdIe Pleee for fiO ft. Tun. fll*o 8 or
9 fool Side Wall*.
lilllptxtlne .Xceitl xfitsHaiij. for
Rand and Or,he»tra. gi»>d I'ramallc I’l-'tlr
Ih' 1
^iw. Pav your own. Join on wire
KNICKnUIUCKEll STOCK CO.. Ucbenci-Udy, N. V.

VAUDEVILLE NOTES
in

ly-a Ijcland and
a new uct.

Ethel

will

be seen

ihortly

‘•Baltimore. AI" Wert was a Billboard
rtgo otBce) filler April 28.
Adnnii and Company opened at the
Gardi n, Berlin, Germany, May 1.

(Chi

Winter

Tile Cromwella, remedy jaKglert, are Inttodiieing aome novel atnnts on the Poll Time.
Leo Greenwood rommenred a Pantagea mate
in Winnipeg May 1 with Hugh Berbert'a “Oh
Boy" act.

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY
colltotlon of 140
of new. brlchl
I'd oiitmsl ComF.lv MsWrlsI for vaudFrills
tills uss. smUsrli.g etsryUting that ran b«
of utt U> ths prrl.irmpr, no n-att. r »hat ant
of an art. moridocue. par» ly or flll-lo hitt bs
mar reuulre. .N»lsrlthtU.'iiUna tliat McNally's
Bulletin Ko. 7 Is blricr In qut:.t ty and bet.
ter in quillfr than crer befor* ths pries rrman.s as aluays. SI.00 ssr copy. It contains
ms foliowuig silt-edss. up-to-date ComsJy
Material:

Bdith Taliafeno’a act, "TTnder the Same Old
Moon”, will rloae at the Royal Theater, New
York City, May 7.
Charles A. Loder will be seen shortly in a
revival of his Dutch dialect specialty which
he presented In 1880.
Bose and Curtis are arranging a brief vande*
ville tout for the rammer months for Lionel
Atwi'I, legitimate star.

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES
Each ons a posittrs blL All kinds, tneludlaf
Hrirsw. Ir.sh. N"t. Wop. Kid. Tsopwancs.
Bliek and Wliitetacs. Fanals. Ttaap sad
Stump Spsseb.

Stagpolle and Spier have sailed for England
to play a twenty weeks' engagement of the
Moss and Gulliver tours.

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Each set so spplausa srtnnsr.

The .Marks Duo, Ice skaters,
hare been
bonked b.v P. M. Barnes to play s number of
fairs thru the Middle West.

II Ori|inal Acti for Milt ind Fimalo
Tbsy'li maks good oa any bllL

ST SURE-FIRE PARODIES
SB all of Broadway's Isteat song hits.
ons It fall of prp.

Prank Brown has been booked for twentyeight weeks in England and will sail for the
other side l.ite in the 'ummer.

Bseb

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
w.ct'.sd "A Chip of Wit."

The Keith Theater. on the Garden Pier, At¬
lantic. N. J , baa been leased for ten years
by the Pti'gresslve .tmnesment Company.

It's • riot.

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
This act la • }4-karat •urs-Srs hit.

A RAHLING QUARTETTE ACT
tai taro malts and two famalta. This art Is
alirt with burner of tbs rtb-UckUiic kind.

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
sr.ctisd "lltssis O'lfalisy."
from s'-art lo Onish.

It's a eosa-i

I CHARACTER TARLOID COMEDY
It's br'.ht. breezy and bubblae over with Wit.

II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS
w.tb Mds-miltUag lokas and bot-ehot erotefirs ta,ia.

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE
■-.titled "Ths A't of Eatrteatioa."
keep ths audltnoe ycU]t.(.

It will

HUNCREOS
of crackw-lack Cr. ts-rirs Jokte and Oats,
whidi rsn is us-d for sblewalk cnr.rwsatMn
fur two mtlas and male and fstnais.

BESIDES
•ebsr aoasdy rastsrial which la tiaaful In (ha
saudsrille (iWfurmw.
lUnMmber ths prlca of MsNALLY'S hUL*
LtTIN NO. 7 It only Oat DoUsr per <upy:
tr will tsi.d y>'U Bulletins Noa. S and 7 lot
II.M. srtth Booey back tuuanlas.

WM. McNALLY
81 East 125th Street,

New York

Kate Caxton. who has been in retirement
for nearly twenty years, plans to retnm to
v.indeville in a vehicle from the pen of Dave
Marion.
J. C. Bradley h.ia Jnat finished an act and
two speeial songs for James Wade; a comedy
sketrh for .M Martin and Company and a mono¬
log for Teddy Bnm«.
Unghle ritr. and Jliritnle ifaulpangb, comedy
acrobatr, have Just flni«hed a nine-day engage*
ment at Starlight Park, Bronx, New Toik,
which started .tpril 22.
Ted I.ewis and his orchcslra will open a
snmmer tour of the Keith houi*es May S. The
lewis comhlnation teoenfly closed with the
••Ceeenwlrh Village PolHes”.
Fmest Pno'lle has been discharged from a
P’llladelphia hospital, where he was confined
as a result of two broken riba. Buffered In
a recent antomohlle accident.
Jim Harkins, who has been appearing over
the Keith Circuit In an act called "The Family
Ford’*, «inlt the Tandeville atage last week
snd will become a chlroprsctor.
E. L. >feDermott, manager of the Luna The¬
ater at Tyigansport. Tnd., has concluded a con¬
tract with the Khnbert Interests whereby Tanderllle will be a part of his theater program.
t.llllan's
Comedy
Dogs
have
sailed
for
Fnrope. to open in Munich. .Lnstralla.
The
^ act will close its Furopean date the latter
part of .tngnst and will open again in America
in September.
_
Marjorie Avery, Virginia
Mitshall,
Silvia
fktarke. Jewel Dolores and Marjorie Wilson have
^ been added to the cast of the Fthel Gilmore
♦ Bal’et. "Poetry of Motion”, now playing the
* T oew T'me.
^
Manager James Claney, of S. 7.. Poll's Capla tni Theater. Hartford. Conn., the only vande♦ ville house In the city, is running fourteen acta
♦ and two feature pictures each week, seven
J arts each half.
▲
rtica. N T, a city of 90.000 inhabitanta.
A is va'ideTireicss. Two weeks ago the Majestic.
^ a Bobbins house, went over to stock aud a few
J dsTS liter the Gaiety, one of the Wilmer and
a Vincent string, discontinued Keith vtodevUle.
tn reviewing the Ptlwee Theater. Cinclanatl,
♦ Aorll 17, the reviewer stated that Bennett and
f S.-e arc with Natalie
Harrison
In
"Dan«e
I F’i'bes”.
See and Smith were the able asJ s'stnrifs of 'Miss Harrison, as were the Csst'e
4 Sl«ters.
♦
Owen and DeVernnn, after spending a few
dsTs at the home of Mr DeVernon's parents,
c.iptsin nnd M-s L. S hllncloff. In Toledo. D.,
are new on their way via automobile to New
Orleans, play eg dates whenever the opportunity
i presents Itself.
1
The Hippofitome Tbenter. Terre Haote, Ind.,
X closed the vaudeville season April 30, about
4 one month r.arller than In previoua seasona, on
f account of iwr attendance.
There la also a
^ rumor tn that city thnt several large local
aa plrfun* botMi**.
rlostr >f:ir 10.
Carleton's Vaudevil’e llevue of 1922. Prank
Carlefon. ni.ii.icer
is touring the South In

I
Professional Schools

VESTOFF
SEROVA

THANKS YOU!
Paul Whiteman and h)6 Orchestra thank you for
your many expressions of appreciation and good
will that have done so much to contribute to
their popular succes^!
PAUp WHITEMAN
SAMUEL LEWIS
HAROLD MACDONALD
THOMAS GOTT
J.\CK BARSBY
HENRY BUSSE
DONALD CL.\RK
FERDIE GROFF • HALE BYERS
PHIL OHMAN
I ROSS GORM.^N
MICILVEL PINGATORE

Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra makes records exclu¬
sively for the Victor liking Machine Company

A NUMBER of Orchestras
organized and perfected by
Paul Whiteman are available
for social functions and con¬
tract arrangements. Write
or phone for details.

PAUL WHITEMAN, Inc.
•160 West 45th Street, New York

STAGE DANCING
JACK BLUE

TAUGHT BY MAIL AS TAUGHT BY
TO THE AMERICAN NATIONAL DANCING MASTERS
AT THEIR NORMAL SCHOOL AND CONVENTION
HOTEL A8TOR, New York City, Season 1921.
8««d foe Prssawtus.

_

JACK BLUE
FORMERLY DANCING MASTER FOR

GEO. M. COHAN, ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
aad •tiMrs too ouasrous to oieatiOR.

STUDIOS, 233 West 51 si Sts, New York

Near Brendwaj
Tol., Cirelo 611

X

WIGS

(Theatrical) Wholesale and Retail
'

te
AIID
CgbCAIAIV
SPECIAL eeepbp
MADE w
WIGS
OUR
SPECIALTY.
WHITE FOB ILLL’.-^TR.LTED C.\TAU)GUa

F. W. HACK,

Dept. B,

1421 N. Clark St.. ChloRO

STOP-LOOK—LISTEN
AMATEURS AND BEGINNERS.
.'•60 ON THE STAGE."
FRANK C. OUEEN'S "SURE-FIRE" COLLEC¬
TION. JUST OUT
CollMUoO CunslMo Of "CLOG DANCE BOOK."
Ctoc Oanolnt slmrllflrd. oith rxamplr* and muair.
Lvarn to dancr in right IrsMna.
All tnfrrmatlon nrerasary to brc'mr a finished danerr.
Onr trn-talnutr 'Tslklni .Lot. rntltlrd "WHOT
MET OH I" Far two malts or male and ftma'.e.
Any wunrtty.
Thia linr of riiaiur will bring
hovU of laughtrr Yi'ra a-iy auditn.-e. Our Irrrslsllbly bii’tiy "HOKUM" Sonz. rntl'lrd "WAS
he BRAVET"
l.yil.s and I.-id atu-H.
^^ery
lyRnrdlan nn-ds IL
.V coniplrlr sing i t ta'.kii.g
and Janolng a-t.
Prico, S2.00.
FRANK C.
tUECN. ISOI Cane St.. Teirdo. Ohio.

MADE TO
ORDER
AND
IN STOCK.

PAVLOWA
TOE
dancTnq
SLIPPERS.

HQSEnES-UNIDN SUITS

Ai^om
INC.

Vhatrsd erd

.S. B. C/XLL & SOX’S
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
BMetalMi tn Ba'.lrt
M ^Janrlr^SIlpprr*.

and

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
of IMiy*.
etc
'n 11T1 OH AIMI tVi I
Ml M ►A N; 1L\ I* IT1 V<1
. A. DALY.
LT. 1400
I4WU Breedwkv.
ormaw^y. i^rw
Nrw Yerli City.
TtleeHeM. fiti Roy 2310.

OHICMO THEATRICAL SHOE CO.
SM Bsstb Wtktlil Avwius._CHIC

.iSjctmikert

IS75
17 North State Street
Stevens Building ' Chicago
CATALOG tWEE.
WRITTEN

TO

Of

CARL NIESSE
44 Brookvilit Avf.
INDIANAPOLIS.
•
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By PATTERSON JAMES
(CotvrUbt. IttX to PUMtoto

THE most humorous announcement Goolup will not give them any future
which has come to my notice in many work- I, for one, want to see any enmoons is that the New York theater tertainment which managers themtreasurers are to have a “benefit’’. For selves give. I pine to see El F. Albee
purposes of clarification and the in- do his perch aet, hear Charles Dilling*
formation of the unknow’ing, let it be ham warble his sentimental ballads,
known that the “treasurer.s’’ aro the watch Arthur Hopkins present his wellgentlemen (and ladles) who sell the known magical turn, and observe the
public admission to the New York thea- Shubert Boys hop out and do “Silence
ters. Thru their little w’indows they and Fun”. 1 want to see a show like
hand out unlimited courtesies to pro- that!! In fact. I will pay a week's salspective purchasers. They show you ary to do It!
painstakingly and politely the chart of
the house. They permit you to sep-ct
IN the mass of press matter which
the seat you wi.sh to oeeiiiiy in the daily comes my way there appeared re¬
auditorium—provided, of course, it has cently a ten-page brochure in connecnot already been included in the first tion with a manager’s benefit. It was
twelve rows which the ticket specula- headed, "Press and Exploitation Book”,
tors have pre-empted as their divine and contained enough nauseous stateright! They will show you every at- ments to sicken even a stomach hardtention. Time means nothing to them, ened to the assaults of the ordinary
They are at your complete disposal un- press agent. Accompanying it was a
til you are completely satisfied.
‘’Clowm Afterpiece” in which all the
Everyone who ha.s bought tickets at actors on the bill were asked to appear,
the box-office of the New York play- The note to managers and artists winds
houses should patronize this noble en- up with this delicious bit:
terprise. Now is the chance for patrons
“It i* «<lTii«l)Ie to raention in advance
of the showshop to indicate the affecadverti«ln* the nanip* of the artists
tionate regard in which the unselfl..h
tv,.. public—the box-office
The script calls for the announcer to
servants of the
men—are held! I hope the benefit will 8.ay:
“Therefore we are golnc to five yon
be as successful as it ought to be.
drama—ye«, sir! Yon’ve board of Ethel
These young men and young women
Barrymore and John Drew? Well, we
deser\’e all • they can get—and more—•
think we’re just a« good aa they are.
exeeptlnf that we art In vandevllle and
from the people whose comfort and in¬
they’re on Broadway.”
terest they so zealously w'atch over.
The piece contains a character called
Just why the treasurer.s need a “beneflt" is not as clear to me as it might “mother”, who divides her favors bebe. But then I am a stupid ass and I tween her hu^nd and the milkman,
know it. Are the treasurers in need, Nice? The climax comes when the
sick, destitute, naked or starving? And milkman and the husband battle for
how have they come to such a sorry "mother”. Then a stage hand enters
pass? Are they not the friends of the and the following dialog is delivered:
moat prosperous element in the com8Uge hand (very dramatic): "Ton
munity, the bootleggers and the ticket
T"
,
. .
abont! Ton know thla >a1 and I have
brigands .
friends ever since the first time *he
Why not a benefit for the ushers, the
played tbli olrcnlt. Am I right? (tnmwaterboys, the candy butchers, the
InK to mother).”
cloak-room angels and the theater
Mother (head bowed): “Tea, that wa«
managers themselves?
when 1 waa doing a single and he was
Why not a benefit for the Wall Street
owfully nW about the baggage and
brokers, who only stand and wait? Or
*’^S!7****fc*‘_.
>
.ui
Stage hand: “Ton v*.
bet tI was!t And
thU
for the bankers who finance the shows?
^ (UnHcatlng husband) haa been
Once upon a time there was a vaudetreating yon aomethlng awful ever since
ville manager in the West who got a
70a got in town. He’d Jnst like for yon
lot of actors to play a benefit performto stab him with that sword. It’d give
ance for nothing on the plea that the
w«n • ebance to sock yon one in the
cause was a most worthy one. The
to stand
actors did what they al^-ays do gave
and cmtheir services wholeheartedly and untote* him): "Peiey!”
thlnklngly. They were a little nonStage band: "Perey, aotbiag! My
nlussed. however (after having done
name's Hike.”
three shows at the theater), by the
Mother (embemased): “Oh. yea 1
dazzling array of white shirt fronts
'*•§ thinking ef the laat town.”
sitting in the banquet hall of the best
!■
any wonder when acton lend
hotel in the town and the general air themselve® to such muck, when they
^f prosperity which exuded from the Permit the women of their profession
fathering.
to
POt in such a degraded light, that
If One radical acrobat. In an Impaa- playerfolk are held In the public consioned moment of Independence, In- tempt that they often are? If actors
quired as to the identity of the gorgeous will not protect themaelvea they cannot
gentlemen, who had roared at his falls expect protection from anyone else,
and round-offs. Then the truth came If they do not respect themselves and
out. The “benefit” was a meeting of the women of their profession they have
the State Bankers’ As.soclation, which no right to expect It from managers,
had subscribed ?3.500 for the enter- "tage hands, musicians, operators, or
tainment.
patrons. And yet I am informed that
In spite of all this I still say that I there were actors low enough to partrust the receipts of the treasurers’ tlcipate In this afterpiece. The proper
benefit will be in proportion to the dire- answer, to anyone suggesting tholr sup¬
ful need of those for whom it is to be port for such a scabrous thing would
given.
have been a properly indignant smash
_
between the eyes of the suggester.
APROPOS of benefits, I am alwairs
amused when I read in the papers that
Manager Goolup has given a benefit
performance for the Home for Hus¬
bandless Widows, or some equally
worthy charity. As a matter of fact
Manager Goolup has rented his thea¬
ter, plus the pay of stage hands, mu¬
sicians. ushers, etc., and blackmailed a
lot of actors Into giving the show be¬
cause they dare not refuse for fear Mr.

AN editorial writer in The TruthAdvertiser, of Mobile. Ala., wishes to
know just what I meant by saying that
Helen Hayss, in "To the Ladles”, has "a
Southern accent which sounded Mo¬
bile.”
It la qbriona that Mr. Janaa nnai
hare aona daflnite «*OBcept of the MoMIe
eiinnelatloB, ita dlatlnsnleMnc rbaraHerletie, wbat it I* he tike* abont the
■creat and so on. Mr. Janes la by way

MAV A 1922

writers of crook dramas have not writ¬
ten a play for him. What an actor he Is!
Never strains for an effect, but always
reaches It by his soft and penetrating
intensity. He has u sincerity whlcli
flames warmly thru everything he does;
a pleasant voice with a winsome under¬
tone of wistfulness In It; a olean vis¬
age. expressive eyes and hands tltot
speak; complete knnwh-dge of his
craft; schooled In every phase of It;
unobtni.«ive. yet compelling; quiet, hut
enormously Impressive, and evidently
of barlBr started a diictiseioa. We may
modest. Above all he Is blessed with
expect Ito"! cominoDltiea to mah for¬
that indefinable quality of spirit called
ward with the particalar ezcellenciaa
of their particotar enunriationa.
We
“fineness”. And he has the gift of
may look for rballenge and recrimina¬
reaching the emotions of an audience,
tion between one town and another. But
surely and beautifully.
Mobile can remain aerene. For baa not
When I read the mush that la printed
Mr. Jamea already beatowed the ac¬
in the newspapers and the magaslni-s
colade T
about some actor or actress who has
Naturally, we would like Mr. Jamee to
made a momentary hit In a play, whose
explain to ua the Mobde voice. We have
oar own Ideaa about it, bat we would
unconscious mannerisms are labeled as
like to hear oaraelvea aa otbere hear na.
talents, who has been pitchforked by
We reallae that Mobile orrana of speech
opportunity Into prominence, who has
are fashioned in a land of aunllKht and
neither the talent, ability, training nor
aea breeieo.. Therefore they abould not
the faintest suggestion of the hlstrlonie
bear any of the harahneas asaociated
aspiration, I grow wsjiry, especially
with voices of tlie dry mountain rerlona.
when I think of Mr. Mack and others,
Practically the aame climate that haa
mnnided the votcea of treat Italian dnitmen and women, of his kind, and I
en is Mobile’s alao. Mobile speech oorbt
wonder what It is all about, this thing
to have acme of the liquid content of the
we call the theater, and what It la one
LaUna, tor the SpanitU-French inherit¬
must have to get on In it. Surely tt is
ance of the city would lend that
By
not talent or training. It set-ms to me
Implication Mr. Jamea sugfesta that the
that we are all gone a little mad with
Mobile Tol<-e hu< a certain dlxnlty, which
snobbery and stupidity.
It haa Indeed, If compared with other
of the younger <-r m-Te proclnclal com¬
Take, for instance, three or four
munities around o<. Why not? IMcnity
young actresses who have made Imand parity of diction ahonid belonx to
pression-s these last two seasons. A
the Mobile voice of all ofhera.
T
* -»•
tt
1.
. P®*"* 1" Esslgoed to them which is so
I meant that .liss Hayes, who is
themselves that thev walk on.
f
f
talk 1 ke the queen bee of the Amerl^n-plan dining room of the Hotel
Pv, K t K,
the hot-blooded Southerners who cheer
axTSki
1 Ak.
A
A
.X
“Dixie" so madly In the cafes, despite
‘ ■
.
,4*1. ,
the fact they were bom in Hoboken
and the nearest they ever got to the
Mason-Dixon Line was watching the
B. & O. limited pulling out for Philadelphla. I also meant what the editor
of The Troth-Advertiser, of Mobile,
Ala., thinks I meant-only more of It.
I mean a voice that makes you think
of mocking birds singing from a
blooming honeysuckle vine, under a
Mobile moon, to a long-legged Yankee
4T>c>/-k
T
ABPONOTHING but sipping playfully from a mint Julep m long as his
leg and twice as big. Would you call
that “a definite concept”? If necessary
I can go Into further and more entrancing detaila Just ask for ’em,
that’s all!
_
REVIEWERS of plays should not
play favorites among actors and actresses. That Is to say. a critic h.is no
right to say, “Mr. Schliverwitz is very
good in this part, but I would like to
see Mr. Knobhunter, who is at present
laying off and a good friend of mine.
have a whack at the role He would
eat it up.” The fact that Mr, Knobhunter has developed such an appetite
8ln« he worked last that he will eat
anything, being very fond of children
(I couldn’t resist It. Honest I couldn't.
—P. J.). is not sufHclent ground for
the critic to try to get him In and Mr.
Schliverwitz out of the Job. Nor should
..ii .u*. 1.^.4
^^88 Oedema \ ocallon get all the best
of a notice because she passes a
stronger cup of tea than Julia Dubbs,
of Sioux City, la., w'ho (after ten years'
starring In stock in the Middle West
and is an actress of real ability) is now
trying to Jimmy her way Into some
Broadway manager’s office. T believe
in letting your friends live, even if they
have to work to do It. But I don’t beIleve in pulling someone else out to
w...„u du^w^ i-.dan,
push them Into the bread Hhe.
That does not mean. tho. that simply
because I happen to sweat out my IlvIng writing about the theater that I am
barred from having preferencea. Wllliam B. Mack Is one of mine. I saw
him recently In the hurry-up one-act
play given In “Home Party” (which has
been caltllv described as ”a co-opera,,
tive enterprise of actors started
hy De
... .. ..
Wolf Hopper to enable De Wolf Hopper
to star In It”). As I watched Mr. Mack
I fell Ui wondering why some of the

"ot knowing enough to act talk
instinctively. The morning
after the premiere they wake up to find
that the Deep-Dlshers have discovered
^ aw
L
they are actresses. Then the oufAnff
.
__
begins, and soon the poor little maid.s
'
..A...
w. _
proportion. Ne^
once ensues the
of the dramatic venee^
^®a
and kind
k
■ This Is a kitchen drudge or a
"'a
Blade to do the work. The overnight
f.jjjg ^ uttle. Itt the meantime the
r)e<.p.nisher8 have discovered another
phenomenon, and place must be made
The trouble is that these young play^^e
pUyne\w get a chance to become seasoned. They are put Into the big theater league before they are ready. But,
pl-«y«‘r. there Is no farm
develop
They must st.iy In New York or sink
they do stay they sink. 80 there
“’®’ That is the reason T alwsys
sorry for a girl who Is shoved into
Prominence after two seasons in the
business. Like caks that Is taken out
*0® "o®"®^
’’•■•b’ .
MENTOR NEEDED
(OonttBovS fmm p»re 8)
ronrts, and It win ne«d appii<-ati«B
Mende to make it anooeed. The qneetioa
»• •
"‘’ti'wie one. .U ehalmtn of the Play Plraev
„f ,he P. M. A. T have loo namee
„f
thievea on my <1a»k. We have alreidv
ronvirted •erertl. hnt these la mnrh to be d«oe
along thla line.
“What we want la a friend at court in the
novemmmt—perbap* it conM be ebarartertmi
■» •
■eremmenttl activity uder a Bnreau
Art*. Edneatinn and narreatlmi.
“P1e«#e nnderatand wc are not thinkinr of the
fh^’er alone, but of the recreational neceMltieiootIa.

'» *• • "•««*ln* "r *

• bftAel>«ll hat or a play, tha biiatneM of

necaaaary a thing to bo hampered
any longer.
..|n ^onrioaloo. nDdan.tand clearly oor com
mlttee d<>eo not want irgnlatloa. That word In
Itielf would Iw the blight of recrcatloo. the wat
blanket of happlne«i. Think what indlacrimt
"■** regulation haa dune for th# movieal A film
a**** cenaora-Jnrie.beferc It can he ahown at all. What we waul
...
,
....
__
firal I* a man who ran help na atralgliten out
a„,„.,.„ant worid-a (rlend at
court—and then n department which will help
even the

imnd

that

bolds tha

flahlng

rod.”

NEW PLAYS
KLAW THEATER. NEW YORK
meant to be, it is small matter whether
Beginning Monday Evening, April 24, the first presentation of his stage work
1922
in America is a hit or not.
There is a pounding virility running
MARC KL,AW. INC., Presents
thru the story which has to do with a
HELEN MACKELLAR
murder committed in hot blood by one
man and the ultimate suicide of an¬
other who has been arre.sted and sen¬
tenced to hang for tlie crime, but who
A Play by Eden Plilllpotts
kills himself to .save the husband of
Directed by Lester Lonergan
the woman he loved. Mr. Lonergan has
Njony ('iKkrr .Kate Mnrican seen fit to stage the piece as if it were
S.irah Punarbrlc .... .Liulae l(aiiil»l)ib
a teacup drama.
Fortunately, he has
Wlllra Cay .Pallaa Welford
let Mr. Waram alone, tho it would be
Th.'maa Turtle .J. U. Kcrrlfan
Kllaa Wayrott .Noel I.eal|e difficult to see how any stage director
Jiihnuy RIorombe .Harry Mat-nllum could damn the pulsating, red headed,
^•'l■tl'r Dunnybrlf .Ilrlen MarKellar man-animal quality of his work.
It is
rhitllp Itlanrliard .Percy Waram a long time since I have seen playing
Aside from the fact that it is a prim ^ike the strong-toothed, big-backed,
and tragic story, "The Shadow" has a idllar-legged, cheerful manliness of his
number of other features which will be Phillip Blanchard. When he laughs his
pretty sure to act as a handicap to its whole face lights, when he raises his
popular success.
As a play it lacks voice in a passion there is something in
fluency, it philosophizes long-w’lndedly, it besides .a roaring sound. His tend'^rits climaxes are faltering and saggy, ness is really gentle and his loveand. as far as this country is concerned, maicing is tumultuous. He speaks too
the Southern English dialect used by rapidly to be understandable at times,
the characters make.s it ddllcult tt) f <1- and there i.s an impression of involun¬
low and—when si>oken under the stress tary restraint in certain of his sei nes.
of emotion—almost completely unintel¬ The latter may be ri .-entmert over a
ligible.
Besides, it is badly directed, director's instructions. Only once, and
and. with the exception of the playing that was at the very last two minutes
of Percy Waram, is not conspicuously of the play, do<‘s Miss MacKellar ri-e
to obvious sincerity in her ernotion.il
well acted.
There are several other
But it has a sturdy fabric that is expression.
sweetened by a racy humor and a places where there i.s an outburst by
homely poetry of expression which the fear-ridden young wife, and, while
makes it refreshing in a theater where Miss MacKellar attacks these with con¬
idiomatic English and real character- fidence and .abandon, she never seems
iz.ition is rare. If Eden Phlllpotts’ ex¬ to quite touch the quick of reality. It
ample can drag the contemporary may he due to a whining quality in her
American playwright up out of the pig¬ voice, which makes it sound petulant
sty of Tenderloin slanginess. sloppy instead of stricken, or to the expression
street-corner wit and hectic sensation¬ around her mouth, which looks as If
alism into something remotely ap¬ she was starting for a comedy “mug”
proaching the English language a.s it is and changed her mind at the last mln-

“THE SHADOW’^

VANDERBILT THEATER, NEW YORK
OLIVER MOROSCO (.Morosco Holding Co., Inc.) Presents the Inimitable

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD

“LETTY" PEPPER”
A Musical Comedy Gem
Book by Oliver Moro.sco and George V. Hobart. Based on a Story by
Charles Klein.
Music by Werner J.inssen.
Lyrics by
Leo Wood and Irving Bibo
Instead of saying that "I.ettv Pepper" is "a musical comedy gem"
the program should have been worded
"Hostetter’s Almanac Set to Music".
The only amusement offered by this latest outburst of Morosconian
genius is the woolen gags with which the first act is all bound 'round
and the oscill.iting left b-g i it may be tbe right! of Charlotte Greenwood.
It would be impossible for any human being to keep up the pace the
last half of the opening act of the sliow sets. There are not enough sure¬
fire g.ngs to hast over the evening. All the existing ones are crammed,
choked and embedded In tbjit section of the piece. There are also a few
relics of the paleolithic age
But when these run out all that is left
for right) Is Miss Gn'cnwood. and, willing and able as that marvel of
high bifurcation Is. she can not Ih* on the stage all the time. Without
her "Letty Pepper" i.s .an undeniable squash. As 1 (.ami even the Deep
Dlshers) have remarked bi*fore. Miss Greenwood h.as possibilities of no
mean quality, hut either she Is content with what she is doing or else
she ran not get the chance to do anvthlng better. Certainly the Woolworth-produced. rattling tin-can offerings with which she h.as boon
Identified would be enough to strangle anyone’s ambition.
I suppose
they make money for the producer and Miss Greenwood. Even so. there
is no need to slam the public on the nose with a book which la one long
yawn, and torftire Its ears with str.ange noises which, for want of a
better, must he grouped under the generic term, “music". Then to drag
in by the scruff of the neck two children is to overstep the bounds of
stage license. To he sure one child Is Master Gabriel, who is no wean¬
ling, and the other Is Frances Victory, who under .a childish visage con¬
ceals the atdomb of a Sara Bernhardt.
But the dribhly sentimental
Puri>ose is there all the same. There la one delightful thing about Gabriel.
His stage m.anners are perfect, his enunciation cle.ar ami di.sflnct, and
he Is a wise ami intelligent performer.
Ray Raymond smiled his way
thru nonchal.antly and behaved thruout with great good humor, which
Is more than most of the straight men have ilone who have had to play
foil to Miss Greenwood
The King Sisters wrestled hr.avely with several
awful songs, and Stewart Wilson indulged in a "hop head" characteriza¬
tion that was wild ami weird
He might havq Just ns well had a sign
on his hark "I am a sleigh rider". He exhibits all the svmotoms of the
heroine Rddtet. the niorphinomanlae. the cocaine fiend, and throws In, for
good measure, a few fine samtdes of hvdroidtohia. In fact, I suspect that
he hit the production and that is what is tho matter with it. One thing
Is certain. "The Morosco Holding Company. Inc", never went bankrupt
I'tittlng "Letty Pepper" on the market. If more than a dolt.ar down and
n dollar a month was invested someone was badly swindled.—PATTER.lAMES

JOLSON’S 59TH STREET THEATER, NEW YORK.

DE WOLF HOPPER’S FUNMAKERS
Offer a Revueslcal Entertainment

Entitled

“SOME PARTY”
IN TWO PARTS
Arranged and Staged by R. H. Burnside. With Music by Silvio Hein,
Raymond Hubbell, Percy Wenrich and Gustave Kerker
The gentleman or lady or press agent who massacred the English
language to make a title for this variety show at the Jolson Thea¬
ter should be led to the gas tank immediately and submerged. Imagine
De Wolf' Hopper’s ’’Funmakers" offering a ‘‘revuesical’’ entertainment
called "Some Party’’!!!
if that assortment of "turkey burlesque” terms
does not kill the show, nothing will. No wonder the daily press review¬
ers, who as a class are only waiting to disembowel any actor’s enter¬
prise, made at it with saw and ax and knife. The ghastly attempt at
humor which the title page of the program show’s is just what is the
matter with the show. It tries so achingly to be funny.
What “Some Party” needs is a large, fearless blue pencil.
The
minstrel first part in which Mr. Hopper (never noted for his briefness
of speech) wags on interminably should be cut in half, the involved
"end” gags eliminated, anrl girls who have passed the first throes of stage
fright, can sing and talk and c.arry themselves confidently substituted
for the present assortment, which apiiears like a lot of badly scared
amateurs. Alice McKensie of the entire group shows the only flash of
personality. The remainder of the entertainment is all right. It needs
speeding up in every particular tho. and more cohesion.
The oldtimey air it has is a relief from the jungle noises of the present-day re¬
views and the insertion of a whirlwind acrobatic novelty or a fast dan¬
cing turn in the middle of the first part would send it off with a bang.
Of course, it can not hope to compete with musical riff-raff made up of
naked women, off color fun, parades of feathered head-dresses, squealing
reeds and beating tom toms. The scenery and costumes could be put in
one trunk. But it is good entertainment. The numbers are manfully
and tunefully sung. Lew Dorkstader has a monolog that is on the trigger
all the time. H.arry Browne bangs and whangs a rattling good banjo, and
tlie singing finale is corking.
A mistake in laying out the show brings a one-act play by William
Gillette right on after the intermission, a deadly spot for any talking act.
In spite of location the playlet scored thru the performance given
by William B. Mack and William Courtleigh. My ears pricked up when
I listened to the round ba.«s of Herbert Waterous and the ringing reso¬
nances of John Hendricks. Jed Prouty made me laugh and so did Scott
Welch. Jefferson De Angelis looked like three-fourths of the New York
Bar Association as Marks the lawyer in the "Uncle Tom’s Cabin" bur¬
lesque.
"Some Party" gives indication of having been put together In too
great a hurry.
That in an actor-m.ule show’ is unpardonable. Actors
should remember that wh it managers can do—and are doing to audi¬
ences—w’ithout anyone raising a pronounced roar, they can not do. A
manager may sl at) a half-done show onto a Broadway stage and charge
top prices for it for a month or two before he gets caught. That is all
right. No one protests, not even the victims. But let a group of actors
produce a show, and it must, to escape instant damnation, exhibit all
the merits of a managori.nl production and none of its demerits. The
patrons of the theater expect actors to do better than managers. It is
a compliment with a kick in it. V>ut as long as it is so actors ought
either to he sure that what they are going to do is better than the mana¬
ger’s product or not do it at all. There is plenty of talent In "Some
Party”. It needs arrangement and presentation.—PATTERSON JAMES.

ute. But she cannot be blamed for the
njiathy with which the news of Elias
Waycott’s arrest is received by her
husband and herself. They both sit as
unmoved as if someone had dropped in
with the new’S that the roof was still
on the hou.se.
A clock in the corner
stood at 5:30 at the beginning of the
second act the night I saw’ the play
and the hands w’ere in the same po¬
sition w’hen it w’as over. They never
moved.
That is what is the matter
with the entire scheme of direction.
The hands don't go ’round.
J. H. Kerrigan tried to submerge hrs
honest Irish accent in the plug hat of
the village postmaster, but. with the
exception of an “h’’ dropped here and
there (a concession to the hated Sas¬
senach, I suppose), it could not be
done.
Dallas Welford got a lot of
laughs as the butcher suffering the vi¬
carious throes of childbirth, but would
have been just as effective if he had
given the role a less consciously comic
tilt. Barry Macollum is once more in
his bare feet, as a half-brother of
"Clutio John” in "John Ferguson". If
he does not watch out he will turn into
a Morgan dancer.
L’nless, of course,
he starts to play Eliza crossing the ice.
In which event he will surely wind up
ns a pair of chilblains.—PA'TTERSON
JAMES.
ACTORS HONOR ARCHBISHOP
Now York, April 28.—Over 1..''00 men and
wiifnen, moetly of the theatrical profession, at¬
tended a luneheon given nnder the anspices of
the Catholic .\etor»' (Juiid .it the Ilitol Com¬
modore tast Monday.
.Vrelibistiop Patrick J.
Ilayca, In whose honor the luncheon was given,
addressed the members of the society and their
guests, paying tribute to tbe octors and ac¬
tresses of America as "men and women who.
with few exceptions, loved the right and who

have a right to feel at times that
maligned.”

they are

"In the matter of immoral plays,*' be nM.
"it is not the stage that is to blame, but the
community.
Even if one or two misguided
managers or people of the stage err it is not
proper to blame the theatrical people for these
misdeeds.” Other speakers were the Ber. Mar¬
tin N. Pahy, chaplain of the guild; Bev. John
Talbot Smith, founder of the guild; De Wolf
Hopper, B.'iymond Hitchcock, W. Bonrke Oocbran and Wilton I.ackaye. Daniel Frobman was
gieeted with applause when introduced by Gene
Buck, the toastmaster, but declined to speak.
Tbe luncheon marked the bringing to a close
of the eighth year of service which the society
has renijered to both tbe church and the people
of the.^tage.
Araoiif the prominent theatrical people pres¬
ent were: George M. Coban, Lee Shubert, Wil¬
liam .V. Brady, William Collier, Laurette Tay¬
lor. Buth Donnelt.v, Helen Lackaye, Mary Nash,
Marie '^ainwright.
Taylor Holmes.
Donald
Brian, Pedro de Cordoba, Marjorie Bambeau, J.
Hartley Manners, Margaret Anglin and EfSe
Shannon.

FARRAR AND THE DRAMA
Now York, May 1.—Admirers of the incom¬
parable Farrar may not see their favorite in
drama for a year at least.
For it develops
that the diva must fulfill a concert contract
before she goes under the management of David
Belaseo.
It is said that the arrangement between Mr.
Belaseo and Miss Farrar has been under way
for five years, and It is stated further that
the lure of appearing under Mr. Belasco’s manigement is responsible for Miss Farrar’s de¬
cision to fors.ake the operatic stage.
Mr. Belaseo has been working on a play for
Miss Farrar for several month.s and will un¬
doubtedly have it completed before M!ss Farrar
concludes tbe concert contract.

MARGIN TO PRODUCE NEW PLAY
N> iv York, April 28.—Max Marcln has a.
quired a new three-act comedy by Aaron HoL
m.an entitled "Give and Take”, and will pro*
duce it In the fall.

SIDNEY BLACKMER

RCE - COMEDY * TRAGEDY

Attributes Hit Repose of Man'
ner to "Controlled Tem¬
perament"

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS
lOtnOT'XJCATlOVS TO TOE BIU.BOARD. HVJ BBOADWAT. .VTW TOBK. N. T.)

TWO-DOLLAR TOP” DUE
BACK ON BROADWAY SOON

Oliver Moroaco, when
h<
Irish Bose" to New York,
ater boutlcg the t»»w sb-i
from two dollars down.
I
fal V-nd 'hat has '.ten h'
is some time.
And. while
ask ' How can be do it?
number who are ready to
beginning of tbe end of
ster tickets.
"At.ie a Ir sh Rose'' Ij
Aamford. Conn., the latte

hie'a
the■hols
leer-

pany Is doe to open the New Amsterdam again
t‘
»<-ek.
Tie Wolf Hopper’s ‘‘Funmakers” is haring
a tough time with iti co-or>eratiTe show, "Some

feet-———
y t*>

"TIj^
of C'.3t<-cf'. th^ flr*t BOTfl frnm
tb* pen of the yonn? C»l!fornl»n. hat Jo»t f^^en
robli‘hed by tbe Wm J. Watt fompany
It
already irirta airnrance of a tr«m>Ddona »ale.
wh.rh Will lead It. dooMlef. into the ranks
of tbe "ten best” with the momentum of
M -a Ran>‘'eau'a populanty in iU -Uge production.
"I expect to spend a Iar;e part of the summere rest hours in tehear'*al of 'The Valley of
Content', and in absorbing the nnoaual atmotphere of Its rustic miae-en-scenes," said M'.sa

gnodfur of fbp BoaotilD*, wbrrr tbe ortrinal
-Mountain Man" held forth.
Blnre we found
the aoIayMa ao bafflln* we decided to aak Mr
Bla'-kmer to analyte blmaelf for na.
But Mr
BUrkmer aald be didn't want to
"peyrboanalyte." He did, fbo. onwlttinfly.
"First of ail.” said Mr. Blackmer. “I am In¬
terpretinr a character of tbe monntalns—a
strf*if. Tirtle younc beinf. in whom tbe conflict
between n aensltlre nature and mn adrerse enrironment proridea an Interesting pnycbologicsl
study."

Hambeau to a reprewntatlre of The Billboard.
31 she waitej her cues for "The Goldflsb" at
the Maxine Elliott Theater.
"Mrs. Cprisht and I hare been fellow Ottllforn'.ans and girlhood frlen<ls. and I frankly beHere that it has been my !D«Istence daring
the last sereril years that finally produced this
first norel of her«. Fhe has developed a spleadid dramatic sense thru sereral seaeona of

"How did yon acquire your knowledge of the
inner workings of ‘The Mountain Man'i* emotIoosT"
"By Bring among the OJOunUlneers.” said he
"My appearance In The Mountain Min' sra«
preceded by a sojourn among mountaineers, dnr{ng which I Used their life and absorbed their
thoughts.”
‘'CoorerlDg the emotions of a character is

_
_
SIDNEY
BLACKMER
..

and. after a week In
for a Brejadway ehowinr.
roanpany app-aring in thi«
being In its thirteenth week In Los Angeles and
the aec<n<j in Sun Franciw-o.
Among the fea
tnred players In tbe New York pr<dort‘on will
h» John Cope. Marie Carroll. Mathilde Cottrelly. Wallace Ford. Albert H. White Harr.v
Bradley. Albert Phillips. Rem r I G-nv y and
Harry Shntan.

Ticket Sale Increases
T roes s<-em to h>e a little better on ntoadw.sT
and the optimists are predicting a good season
r.<xt fall aiel winter.
Music shows c^iught on
for an increase last sceek and dnini.-itic pro¬
ductions aI*o rejiorted some gain.
.\t tiie Win
ter Garden Eddie Cantor, with "Make It Snap
PT". pulled hl« offering up Into the lead of
the mu'-lc prodnetlons. grossing b<ttet than
S-tti/M for the first full week and lea<Iing both
•The Music B-x Reviie" and
■G-o*! M-rning
Dearie", which have held a neek-and-neek lead
for rouaic shows by about gl.Oor* on the same
week.
"Sally”, for it« 70th and closing week,
is reported to have done better than g^O.OOO,
but this was credited to “the la-t chance to
see the show".
There is jilenty of “bad news" along the
afreet.
Charlotte Greenwood has found the
going too klow aioijnd Broadway and fold'* this
week at the Vanderhdt, Her pull In New York
Is not strong en<ingh for a run.
one who
keeps In touch with conditions put it: "Refiple
who come to New York to see shows will not
go to see Charlotfe Gis'enwr.od l)ecaiise they
know eventually they will see her in the home
town.
She’s a gw>d road attraction, but on
Broadway, no."
Tlie show, "Letty pepper".
Is due to go back to Philadelphia for four
weeks, then to Denver for one week and then
to the Coast.
Some Jump!
James Montgomery has got the Vanderbilt
again for
a revival of "Hindle Wakes".
It
was in this hoase that he created a vogue for
long-run music comedies with ‘‘Irene”.

Many May Movings
"The Blue Kitten” moves to the Earl Carroll Theatet, having been move<l akmg by
■Partners Again”, the new PotaSh and Perlmutter show which the Selwyns are presenting
in the Selwyn Theater.
From the Earl farroll
"Just Because", the soelsdy mnsiral comedy,
backed by some of the Brokaw money, goea to
Chicago.
“The National Anthem'' hag left
the Henry Miller dark for the moment and "The
Mountain Man" and "Tbe First Fifty Years"
are off the list!. It Is reported that “Madelaine
of the Movies" la doe for closing next week,
with Geo'ge M. Cohan directing all his efforts
to making hia Boston summer production a
anceess,
"What the Public Wants" follows
“Back to Methuselah" at the Garrick.
“The Bronx Expresa” at the Astor, follow¬
ing tbe transfer of "The Blushing Bride" to
the Forty-fourth .street; "The Charlatan" at
the Times ^uare, “Whispering Wires’’ at the
Klaw and "The Night Call’’ at the Fraxee
are among the new offerings.
Since the sneceaa of "The Bat" and “Tbe Cat and the

K.rivla Cushman, a-sisiant dramatic editor
of The Boston Telegram, advises tliat ahe baa
been engaged by JIary Young to write a play
for .Miss Young's use after she has rlos<-d
in "We Girls".
Tbe new play, "Exiled”, deals with the
political situation of pr<'sent-day Europe. Miss
Y'ouug and Miss Cushman are sailing for
Europe in June to get "local atm'stphere".

ANOTHER WOMAN PLAYWRIGHT
TO THE FORE!
N. Y. DRAMA LEAGUE MEETS

like sending a wireless mesMge. Tour message
—It most be ao truly keyed with sincerity that
It will go forth unerringly to tbe ‘statioo of
em ■•loo' that dwells in every soul—and awakes
a
'■'mpathetic rest>onse.
After your contact is

Xtie

may e, 1922
■pItF my limited wardrobe, I was engaeed as
leadiDK man. Later I returned to New York.
\Va« unable to get the kind of engagement 1
heped for. But I went to work, anyway, aa a
.Negro waiter. In ‘31* Kaat*. And I made the
meat of the part. No part la so small that It
should be alighted. Then, one day the leading
man was taken 111. I went on and played his
part at an hour’s notice. I flnisbed the New
York season as leading man, and then went on
lour.”
"After that?”
"Back to New York. Circumstances forced
me to accept an engagement in musical comedy,
but that eiperlence was short-llred. I was en
gaged by Ma* Ellis to play the role of the son
in Trimmed In Scarlet', Maxine Elliott’s sue
rcosful starring vehicle. It was the best role
I ever had—up to that time.
"l..atrr I was engaged for the leading male
p.le In ‘Sot So Long Ago’, with Eva LeGallleane.
We played a season In New York and a season
on tour.
" ‘Trimmed in Scarlet* closed on a Saturday
and I opened on Monday In Clare Hummer’s oneact plays at the Punch and Judy Theater.
•Then 1 went South to study the mountain*
eers preparatory to opening In ‘The Mountain
Man’. But In the meantime I played ’Tane* in
the South Sea Island romance, ‘Still Moans’ (a
t-y-oot), and the roles of Romeo and Orlando In
the Shakespearean Revival at Peterboro, N, H.
After that The Mountain Man’.”
"Is It a dlfllcult part to play?”
"Tea, In that It requires vitality. I went
Into physical training for ’The Mountain Man*
just as I used to train for a football match.”
It would be dlfllcult to find a more physically
perfect specimen than Sidney Blackmer. He Is
tanned from outdoor exercise. His la the repose
of a healthy mind and strong muscles. And
there’s something odd about Sidney Blackmer.
too. nia strong masculinity is topped by silken
black hair that grows like a poet's. It la the
ontward evidence of the golden strain of the
c'thetlc thonght running thru his virility.
"Now, let’s talk about your voice. The critics
have pointed to It as an example”
"Oood vitality is the foundation of a good
vrice," replied Mr. Blackmer. ’’I try at all
times to keep the motor running smoothly.
Vitality Is the driving motor. And. of cour«e. If
the motor Is in good order, the physical machine,
voice and all, la carried along happily.”
"Hard work and fair play win,” we-e his
parting words. A boy’s Idealism practised by
a strong man!

WARFIELD TO PLAY SHYLOCK
New York. April 2S.—David Bclasco la mak*
Irg elaltorate preparations for his forthcoming
pmdoctlon of Shakespeare’s “Merchant of
Venice”, In which David Warfield will play
Shylock.
It win be quite a novelty to see David Warfield In the “unsympathetic” role of the Jew,
after having seen him In so many "heart In¬
terest" roles. It Is aald. however, that It has
been Mr. Warfield’s cherished ambition for
thirty years to play the role of fShvlock, and
the fulfillment of this ambition has been pmmbed to Mr. Warfield by Mr. Bclasco for several
years.
Mr. Warfield elosed bla lone tour In D.vvld
Reiaseo’s play, “The Return of Deter Orimm”,
In Akron, O., last Saturday night, after one
of the most Successful seasons be has evar
known.

Again To Direct Equity Finale
New York, April ?d.—The postponement of
his prospective trip to Europe will make It
possible for Hassard Short to direct again the
finale of the Equity annual show this year, ac¬
cording to Dercival Knight, chairman of the
Entertainment Committee. A new and novel
Kqiilty pageant, entirely unlike that seen last
year, will be staged by Mr, Short, with stars
from prictlcally every production.
The all-star show will Inelude William Earnnm. who will make his first stage appearance
since he entered motion pictures six years ago
'Ir Earniim will play Mare Antony’s great
scene over the body of dead Caesar immediately
after the assassination.

“THE CIRCLE" WILL OPEN
the new selwyn theater
Chicago, April 29.—The new twin theaters,
he ilirrla and the Selwyn, at I-ake and Dearr**, 11^ only about alatj dnyn from romplet'«n. ind aunouDroDiont is made that ilio Solwy-n
will open September 1.1 or Itl. with ’‘Tlic Circle”.
'•Iter Duggan, who will manage the house. Is
® Chicago to stay. Ilia entire season h.as been
•n*Pped out.
After sight weeks of "The Circle”, the Selwyn
•III make way for Jane Cowl In a new play.
ler that favorite will come Liiclen and Sacha
•ullry, and the latter’s wife, Yvonne Drlnlempa,
I’srlsltn

plays.

The

next

billeting
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shows

"•rtuy Bernard and Alexander Carr, In ”Part“‘f* Agiin”.
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OLDEST ACTORS ARE
GUESTS OF YOUNGEST
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New York, April 28.—The eleventh anniver¬
sary of the Stage Children’s Fund, celebrated
on April ‘25 at the Hotel Astor with a luncheon
By “WE8TCENT”
and dance,! was a very sentimental ami lively
occasion.
The liveliness was supplied by the
combined chatter of 200 guests and the sent!
ment was supplied by the presence of KatClaiton and F. P. Mackay, the two oldest
active actors, both of whom were members of
the original cast of "The Two Orphans".
A special meeting of the select committee on performing animals of the Hoiire of Commons
These two old favorites greeted each other
has been called for May 2 to consider the draft of the report on the hearings in regard to the
with
warmth and forgot the festive occasion
charges of crueity to |>crformlng animals as submitted by Brigadier General Colvin.
Tliere have l»ccn twelve public sittings, 43 witnesses called, giving eviderie*- extending over for a brief space of time to Indulge in rem¬
a perlcsl of 2.1 years. Tlie report states that some difficulty was experienced in obtaining evi¬ iniscences of other days.
dence of cruelty from persons who were dependent on the profession for employment. Independent
Speeches were made by Daniel Pcohman. Mrs.
and impartial evidence was given by Evard Calthrop, Miee and Mime, and Dr. Chalmers Mitchell,
Russell Basset, president of the Professions’
C. B. E., K. R. H., K. Z. S. Their views were, however, an indirect contradictii n.
It is adWomen’s League; Mrs. Amelia Morgenroth, the
mitttsl that trainers and proprietors have expressed their willingness to open their establishments
to (|uallfled Inspeetors. Altho sueh inspection would not necessarily eliminate all <Tuel practices children’s coach; the Rev. Dr. Bentley, spiritual
it would tend largely to their discontinuance. The report says further tliat the select committee advisor of the Stage Children’s Fund, and Mr.
is convlncerl that tliere have been in the past and probably still are eases of ill treatment and Mackay, the veteran actor.
wanton cruelty In training and performanees of animals, but they also realize that best results
are obtained by kind and patient treatment. On the other hand, the calloused trainer will en¬ ‘CANDIDA’ RETURNSANDDEPARTS
deavor to obtain his object iiy inspiilng liis pupil with a fear of bodily suffering. Tlie committee
thinks that there has been a marked improvement in animal training during rec»nt years. The
New York, May 1.—The Greenwich Village
committee opines that the training for exhibition of lions, tigers, bears and the larger apes
involves a certain amount of risks and dangers to the trainer, who must necessarily enforce Theater, which was dark the fore part of last
obedience to his authority, hut it l>y no meaiis follows tliat discipline cannot be maintained with¬ week on account of a death in the family of
out cruelty, riiimpanzeas. etc., are unreliable and dangerous. The evidence is p"etty conclusive Moroni ODen, reopened with Bernard Shaw’s
that wild animals in traveling menageries are kept in good health and that they benefit thru ‘Tandida’’, which enjoyed a three nights’ run.
traveling.
Robert Noble, an English actor, played the
Clause 13 says that the committee Is of the opinion that there are certain exhibitions and
role of the minister, taking Mr. Olsen’s place.
acts which are undeslrahle; perf irmaiu-es in which the animal is subjer-ted to fire or In which it
The next attraction at the Greenwich Village
incurs any risk of Injury sliould not he permitted. 14: Treatment of animals and birds in con¬
juring tricks liave come under consideration.
Kvidence on this subject has been given by both will be Strindberg’s “Creditors’’, which will
pnifessionnl and amateur conjurers, wlio liave demonstrated the cruelty of certain mechanical open tojnorrow evening for
a
week’s
run.
appliances which are usisl in the execiiil.in of tricks. (This is evidently direct action against Reginald Pole will assume Mr. Olsen’s role
Carl Hertz’s runishing bird cage trick.I The committee says that Instances of cruelty to animals In this play, with Ellen Van Volkenhurg and
has been brought to Its notice wliloh can be seen in certain films, and that any protection afforded
Manricp Browne in
other
important
rolea.
to any classes of |>erformirig animals should be extended to animals figuring in film productions
by
St.
John
(these films to he ex<-luded fn'm Great Britain*
The committee admits that British trainers •’Creditors” will be preceded
i-njoy the reputation of being more humane in their methods than those of foreign origin, namely, Hanken’s pomedy. “The Constant Lover”, with
Janet Young and Charles Webster.
ex-enemy aliens.
Summary—The ctimmittce was Impressed with the honest, genuine desire of the psotession to
eliminate every (lossibility of cruelty from their exhibitions of performing animals and with MISS RAMBEAU TO PLAY LONDON
their willingness to co-operate with the Six-iety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals in
restricting pe formances to such as will meet with general approval.
New York, April 27.—Marjorie Ramheau. who
Conclnslon—The committee Is therefore of the opinion. 1: That the eihihition of performing
is starring in “The Goldfish” at Maxine El¬
animals should not he prohibited. 2; That measures should be taken for better supervision of
liott’s Theater, Is going to play in London next
trainers, training establishments and all animal performances.
Negotiations are now under way with
Recommendation—The committee recommends: (a) Tliat a committee of supervision should season.
be appointed of representatives of animnf protection societies and members of the profession in a prominent London producer for her appear¬
equal numbers, with an arbritrator to be mutually agreed upon, and that this committee should ance in the British capital In a repertoire of
have the power of prdiihiting any performance or exhibition which it considers undesirable, pla y«.
(hi That all trainers and training quarters should be registered, (c) That officers of the R. S.
Miss Rambean will go to London at the close
I’ C. A. and the police should have access at all times to any training establishment or any
exhibition at which perfo-ming animals should be engaged, (d) That penalties for cruelty to of her engagement In “The Goldfish” at the
Maxine
Elliott Theater and a tour of the prin¬
animals should l>e revised and amended,
Her London repertoire
"Westi-ent’s” Comments—It is a Pontius Pilate report. Inasmuch as the committee throws cipal Eastern cities.
the wlHile onus of solving a ve y difficult question by suggesting a crank and anti-crank special will include her present success. “The Goldfish”,
advisory hoard, with Judiciary powers as to prohibition. Parliament would never allow any “Daddy Goes a Hunting”, “Eyes of Yonth”.
section of the general public, let alone such a minute section of the entertainment world. t<> “Where Popples Bloom” and “So Much for So
have its own laws. Apart from this the report is not at all bad, and Is "temperate In language
Mnch”.
and Judgment”.
It gives far less than that voluntarily given by animal trainers when the
agitation was on In 1913. -Anyway, the Variety .Artistes’ Federation and Captain Joseph Wood¬
ward. of sea lions fame, are to be congr.atuIated on having beaten the p'ohibitionlsts very badly. GRACE GEORGE GOING TO PARIS
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COMMITTEE ON PERFORMING ANIMALS
CONSIDERS GEN. COLVIN’S REPORT

DAVIS FIGHTING REGISTRATION BILL
Tom B. Davis, president of the Theatrical Managers' Association, Is working hard to kill
the Joint Committee’s bill for the registration of theatrical employees. He is circulating pamphlets
in regard to what he calls "The New Inquisition” because the hill was introduced by C. W.
Rowerman, as secretary of the Tntde I’nlon Congress, on behalf of the Variety .Artistes’ Federa¬
tion. .Ac-tors’ .A'SsK-Iatlon, National .AsscK-iation of Theatrical Employees and the Musicians’
I’nlon
Davis alleges that "It is a pure laN>r move to control in tlie long run the entire
Industry". This Is a political stunt on Davis’ part, but the Variety .Artistes’^ Federation has
•-oiintcri-d It.
In this agitation and lobbying all the work has fallen on the V. .V. F., as the
officials of the .Actors’ .Asaoc'atlon seem too oecnpli-d with extraneous matters to attend to so
vital a question.
It must he honestly confessed that the officials of the V. A. F. cannot under¬
stand the .\< tors’ .Association’s policy. It seemingly being more interested in academic questions
than In an.T real live actions in things of present-day life. The second reading was not reached
Friday (.April 2>>1, but Sir Walter Defrece put down a bUx-king motion that the bill be read this
day six months.
This is tlie usual parli.anientary prrs-edure t<» kill bills.
.Altlio Defrece did
most exeeli^Tit work on behalf of the Variety .Artistes’ Federation in regard to performing ani¬
mals, be Is naturally fighting the labor section of the industry on behalf of his managerial interest. The V. .A. F. is trying to get a select committee appointed along the lines ol ihe performlng animals ivmmlttee.

LORD ASQUITH RULES AGAINST M. U.

HASSARD SHORT

"

Billboard

As forecast In last week’s issue, I»rd .Asquith ruled against the Musicians’ Union on the
matter of the union’s control of musical directors.
Lord Asquith found and awarded, with Intcip-etaflon. on a point raised at the hearing that the words "settled only thru union” are
equivalent to "are settled thru union only” or “not othe-wise than thru unions’’, as follows:
(si That those musical directors have Interests, duties and resiHinsIhilitics which differ from,
and may be at variance with, those of otlicr members of the orchestra and are a part of the
executive staff for the administration of tlie theater, re-ponsible to the manager for the efficiency
of the orchc'tra, and acting on liehalf of the mansgcnienf. and expoctt-il t-t give independent
advice, and that the answer to the first question must be in the negative, (b) In view of the
foregoing decision the second question do(>s not arise upon this award.

"WINDOWS” A WITTY PLAY
John Oalwrorthy’s “Windows’*, produced at the Court Tlieater April 21. altho not his best
Is one of his witticvt.
Irene Rooke. Herbert Marshall. Ernest Thesinger and Marie Odette are
all well cast. Despite the lack of unanimous reception the play should succeed.

ATTRACTIONS CURRENT AND IN PROSPECT

New York. April 28.—Grace George will not
be seen In New York this season In her new
play, “The Exquisite Hour”.
Following her
season In Chicago she will 'flll a abort engage¬
ment In Philadelphia and then sail for Paris,
with the view to adapting some French playa
to the .American stage.
.Among the playa Mias George has In mind
for adaptation are Paul Geraldv’s “Aimer”,
which Is running at the Comedie Franealse, and
"La Flamme”. the work of Charles Mere, run¬
ning at the Amhlgu Theater, Paris.
While abroad Miss George will also visit
Perlin and Vienna In qtip.st of good dramatic
material for translation into English.

SMITH SAILING HOME
New York. .April 2(1—WInchell Smith, the
playwright, sailed from Europe on the Homeric
yesterday, according to a cable received by
John Golden.
Mr. Smith, who Is accompanied
by Mrs. Stalth, will arrive In New York In time
to witness the clnsine performance of his play,
”Thank-U”, at the Longacre Theater on May 6.
“Thank-U” has pla.ved over 2.10 consecutive
performances and Is In Its thirty-first week.
Mr. Smith will bring back with him two
new plays, written during his trip abroad.

TO LIGHT DARK HOUSES
Chicago,
April
27—The
Studebaker
and
Princess, now dark, will both be started up
again for late spring and summer runs, accord¬
ing to Shubert representatives.
Charlotte Greenwood, in “Letty Pepper”, will
probably be seen st the Studebaker, and “Whis¬
pering Wires’’, a new mystery play, will go to
the Princess. The dates have not yet been set.

It is said that Sir James M. Barrie completed the last act of Hiddnn Chambers’ piasrhiimoiis
play, “Tlie Card Players", which was produced at the Savoy Theater .April ‘J(5. The actlug was
better than the play, which Is a novelty. M.artln I.cwls. I.yall Swete, Godfrey Tearle and Pepita
Bohadilla were gtHsl. with honors going to C. V. France.
“Running AVater*’’ dries up at Wyndliam’s Theater tonight.
.1. E. Vedrenne, however,
starts the management again at the Comedy Tlieater June 6 with Miss Tennyson Jesse’s
“Quarantyne". with Owen Niires and Edna Best.
Peggy O'Neil opens at the Coliseum May I with a sketch. “Kippers and Kings”, supported
by James Dale.
Gix>d n'ports of this show c-ome from the Hippodrome, Boscombe, where she
pnxliiced It .April 24.
“THE ROTTERS" TO BE PRODUCED
Mystic Clayton opens at the Holbom Empire June IS.
Rcslsta contemplates returning here the end of May, but her plans are nncertaili. She
New York, -April 28.—The special performance
came over for eight weeks and has playctl twenty.
Of “The Rotters”, an English comedy by H F.
DOESNT WANT TO REDUCE PRICES
Malthy. annonnoed for Sunday night, .April 30.
loinrillard Is making a fuss about redm-Ing his prices at the Empire Theater, but if the ex¬ at Maxine Elliott’s Theater, has been post¬
enemy play, “Love’s Awakening", were such a success he wouldn’t need to reduce, would he?
poned until Suislay evening. May 7. The po-itponp»l rehearsal will he given at the Tlilrtyninth Street Theater instead of Maxine Elliott’s.
to contract with authors, actors and managers.
ORLOB IN CHICAGO
The first produetion of the new corporation to
LAURETTE TAYLOR CLOSES
Chicago, April 28 —Harold Oripb. author and come to Chicago will be "Lilies of the Field”,
eompoaer, la In Chicago as the representative at Powers’ Theater next week.
Among wellNew York. May 1.—I-aurette Taylor (unolnded
of the Broadway Productloos, Inc., recently or¬ known men connected with the Broadway com¬ her long and sncoessful engagement In J. Hart¬
ganized.
fills company has entered the field pany are George W. Lederer, Harold Orlob and ley Manners’ pla.v, “The National Anthem",
to opi-rate as a complete unit—producer, mana¬ John McKee, treasurer and general atgge di¬ at the Henry Miller Theater last Saturday
ger, lessor of theatera, owner and booking agent— rector (or Henry W. Savaga, Inc.
alsht. after a fourteen weekt* mn.
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•'■OlQfl'VTCATIONS TO BLITA KILLER LBCZ. CARE OCR NEW TORE OTTICBSI

SIDE GLANCES

THE SHOPPER
NOTE
Tte lerrioea of tie Siepper are free to otrr
rcadera. It ta our pleature to answer isquirtea
and to put tbe reader Is touch w.th tie ahopa
oartT.tA the apparel mentioaed. When teadlnc
Boner orders please scad them la care of tho
Sbapper. ntt made payable to The Billbowrd
Publisb-nf Compaay.

Tames Tigers With Kindness
Msbel Surk, the intrepid blond lady who
enj-ys tbe distinction of being the only trainer
who has ever mastered a black panther and
who 1« DOW wi»h tbe Bingling Brothers and
Barnum A Bailey Circus, trains her "pets"
with kindness.
“How

do

you

boss panthers

around?"

tbe

1.
was ai-ked.
Tlie amart woman who always includes in
“I don't boss them,” she said.
“1 coax
bet aunimer wardrobe an Iniereaticg ap'/rta
tb*-m."
•‘eneemMe’" will be Interfuted in tbe sporta ,• When urged to discuM her method she said:
tofyery illnitrated. selected
frcm
a
Fifth
“First of ail I teach my animals that I am
aresoe shop famotia for ita rwasker aporta
going to do wjmetblng for them; not annoy or
apparel.
frighten them into doing things. That Is why
Tbe slip-orer sweater, hand knitted from
they never recoil from me.
Of course, it
Ilfbt-weiybt Kbetland wool, in a loose, chain takes if nger to train an animal with klDdness
Btitrh. la a pleaelog combination of oranKe
than with britality, but tbe time thns sitent
with black and white atripea, runninK up and
Is well rewarded. .Inimalt, like human beings,
down Instead of crosawise, which la newer have ■ sympathetic nature that ia ignored by
then tbe latter. Tbe price la 110.
UNKIND trainers. Treat them with sympathy
and their sympathetic nature will awaken
Tbe skirt Is derelojurd from that good-Iook- gradually and become attuned to your own.
Then
they will greet your appearance with
Inc new sports fabric called eponce, which
resemblea bomeapon.
It cornea in white or pleasure."

Mis* stark never trains her panthers for
than an hour at a time.
She says that
studying her black panther for a while
discovered that he poseensed a streak of
P>*yfulness which she decided to develop, with
^ result that “Nigger", as she calls him.
learned to look upon bis “lessons” at
P^F periods,
^ Precocious Little Girll
A well-known newspaiKrr writer who condneta a newspaper column decided to satisfy
tbe demands of his admirers for a photograph
of himself and at the same time conceal bis
Identity by publishing in his rvjlumn a baby
likeness. Accordingly, a rv^py was made of the
photograph.
Tbe columnist
took the new
photograph home for his wife's Inspection,
After tbe Missus bad Inaps-cted it the little
daughter, who was Just lesrcing to write,
looked it over.
When tbe photograph finally
reached the editor's desk it tsire an inseriptlon
on tbe back that bad escaped tbe coianinist's
notice, but which made good newspaper copy.
Tbe inscription, in a hardly legible scrawl,
read: “My papa when he was a little girl."

tan. Diafonal pockets rise tbe skirt a Jaunty
air, and a separate tielt is prorlded so that
tbe skirt may be worn with a belted-ln or
tlip^rer blouse.
Ft Is called a wrap-amund
skirt, and the priQ^ is llO.SOi

.

-
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SWEEPISG LISES REIGS

Very youthful and becomlnK ia tbe simple
white hat which matcbea tbe white atilpes in
tbe sweater.
It la made of silk embroidered
wash fabric that resemblea chenille, and ia tbe
type of bat that can be worn with any li(bttoned costume.
It will come in bandy for
beach wear, motoring, tennia and golfing (on
or off stage).
It la $8.V), and will last for
yean, at one may wash it or bare it cleaned.
4.
The Shopper made quite a dlscorery the
other day.
In responae to the quest inn askc.l
of a prominent dealer in stage jewelry, “What
bare you that ia new, showy and artistic':’”
we were shown thh newest flexible bracelets,
with patent catch and safety chain—little de*
talla that give the bracelet a very genuine
appearance.
Tbe flexible setting is set with
aclnctillatlng
imitation
diamonds,
or
with
diamond and ruby, diamond and amethyst, dia*
mond and sapphire, or diamond and emerald
combinations.
Tbe stones are aliont an eighth
of an inch in diameter.
They
look
like
ttKMisand-doIIar bracelets, but are priced at
$3.Mt!
Sbe who must play a role in which
coetly Jewell lend to tbe illusion of wealth
srill find one of these flexible bracelets a
wortb-wbile “find”.
5.
Then if one wisbe# to appear quite fabnlonsly
wealthy, there is a diamond buckle. In imita¬
tion platinum and diamond chip effect, tbm
which is slipped a wrist-band of black grosgrain ribbon. Tbe buckle measures about one
inch in depth and costs but $4.99.
6.
From time to time we bare had Inqnlrlen
from our readers about drop-stitch silk shirts
at a reasonable price, wbicb we were unable
to answer satisfactorily becanse we could not
discorer a shop selling shirts of this style at
a reasonable price. But tbe other day we ran
across an assortment of these shirts on tbe
Avenue and found that they are priced at
$1.90.
They may be bad in pink or orchid,
and we shall take pleasure in ordering them
for our readers.
7.
Nothing so detracts from the gracefnlness of
the stage gown as a bulging diaphragm. Often¬
times women who are otherwise slender have
a diaphragm expansion that bulges over tbe
t(.p of tbe corset, a defect that tbe average
brassiere will not overcome.
There is, how¬
ever, a brassiere on the market called a “cor¬
set brassiere", with a diaphragm insert that
extends from tbe bust to tbe bottom of tbe
corset line and is secured to tbe stockings by
two garters.
This assures one that tbe corset
ana bras-iere will not part an<f a beautifnl
straight line that emphasizes tbe charm of
the straight silhouette. The price ranges from
to $0.50, depending on tbe fabric selected.
8.
A Fifth avenue store called up Tbe Shop¬
per the other day and invited her to come in
and sec some very lovely $25 negligees that
are soon to be placed on sale at $13.95. Onr
New York readers can learn tbe name of tbe
shop by 'phoning The Shopper.

Thf AmI lorlal of the M-aaoD Kiv<-n by tb»
Tbciter Anambly Id tbe Graod Ballroom of
tba Hotel Aator oo Friday afternoon. April zi.
waa a brilliant affair.
Tbe program Included
tbe flrot act from “Tbe borer Uoad", tbe
dellabtful oomedy which Ur. Gutberie McCl.ntie la preaentinc at tbe Blfou Theater, New
Tork, with tbe oiialnai raat, beaded by Cbarlea
Cherry; aon(n from Ollrer Moroeco'a new play.
“Letty Pepper", aunt by Ulaaea Jane and
Mary Kins, membera of tbe caat, acc'impanled
by Werner Jan«i>en, who compuaed tbe tuneful
melodlea of "Letty I‘ept»er”; Ben Orauer, eontrlbutlnc tbe auctloneer'a acene from “Maytime"; the Gloria Trumpeteera; Catarina Goerrlari, soprano, and, last, but not least, a
fath-on show by Best A Company, of Fifth
avenue. New Tork.
Tbe fashion revue bore tbe very fitting title
of “All on a Hummer's Day", and forecasted
tbe summer appareling America's femialntty
will wesr thruont tbe summer day—and eveBlng, too.
Beat A Company, feeling that the
Models they had imported from Pans for the
spring and summer seasona. as well as those
of American origin, were especially adapted
to atage wear, chose the social of the Theater
Aasembly aa a means of reaching the womea
of tbe atage. and found that they bad cboeea
an appreciative and enthnaiistic audience.
Some very graceful and pretty models were
recruited from the siagi-—among them Miss
Blanche Gervaia, now playing in "The Cxarica '.
Mias Helen Herrenden. wboae clever dancing
In “Tbe Last Walti" ia atill fresh in onr
memories; Mite Louise Prussing, of “Nice
People", and Misa Jean Eaglet, pitying m
"The Demi-Virgin". There were also a num¬
ber of cunning atage and motion picture chil¬
dren, who demonatrated that one did not need
to be grownup to be fashionable for the Lil¬
liputian Bazaar, the Best A Company chil¬
dren's shop. Theae wee folk won many hearty
laughs from tbe andience with their attempts
to be dignified.

THE VANITY BOX
ta)
Another mtannderstanding has occurred with
reference to “BilkUaah''.
Some of onr friends
have been addressing inquiries to Mine. Heuly,
instead of Mrs. Mary J. Healy, whose address
is hS Hollywood avenue. Fur Roi'kawuy, with
the result that another Mrs. Healy got the
communications and turned them over to the
post office.
If anyone has f.ailed to get'a re¬
sponse to inquiries concerning this product,
please advise the Shopper, who would appreciate
being notified whenever our readers fail to re¬
ceive respoD'^es to inquiries.

(b)
If yon have fair hair that requires eonatant
abamiKtoing because of oilitiess you will be glad
to leara that there is a Peraian hair powder
with wbicb one can give tbe hair a dry sham¬
poo.
Unlike most dry sbarapooa, this powder
doea not irritate the scalp or cause dandmff.
(c)
As the throat shows ago much earlier than
the face care should be taken to preserve Its
contonr.
If any of our readera are interested
ws ahall be glad to forward Inqnlriaa to a akin

apecialist who has an nntgne treatment that it
of genuine benefit to those who follow it.
(d)
If your skin needs a powerful bnt barmlesa
nstrliigenl that smiaiths out wrinkles and closes
up tbe pores, such a pr(n>aratloD can be se¬
cured for $1.
It has a pleasiug perfume and
is a refreshing rentcrer after motoring or ex¬
posure to wind.

(e)
The very latest thing in rougedom is a van¬
ishing ronge.
It is a‘tinted vanisCing cream,
possessing tbe easily blended ronslsteney characteristlc of vanishlDg cream.
It la 50c a Jar.
(f)
There la nothing so noarishlng to tbe skin
and ao efficacious in fliling up hollows as lanolin,
which it really mntton fat.
But many have
found its use objectionable because of its odor
and because It it dlffirnlt to work Into the
pores.
But these ohjertlons have been over¬
come by a company of chemists, who are turn¬
ing out a refined, qnlckly absorbed, fragrant
lanoUn, which is OOc a tube.

“All on a Sommer's Day” unfolded tbe pleas¬
ing promise that the silhouette for summer
frocks baa not been “prejndlced" in favor of
any particular effect, but la tacllned to be
very generous In tbe matter of cHnglng or
bouffant lines. In other words, tbe atyles ran
tbe whole gamut of style, from smooth-swathed
tlendemesa to brave bonffancy,
with
many
twiit-and-tween effects.
One may live op to
one's individual type and ■till be within tbe
pale of fashion, provided one cbooeea a faihlonable fabric.
A number of band-painted organdies were
shown at tbe moat becoming afternoon frocks,
while black and gray Canton crepe. drspt-<]
closely to tbe figure to form gowns of slender
grace, was shown in many charming pbasi-s—
tbe cape gown being favored for street wear.
Gold and silver cloth, combined with fine
laces and delicately tinted band-made flowers,
as well as pastel-toned Georgettes of modified
bouffiney with corsage bouquets, were abonn
in many effective effects for evening wear.
Side panels of ostrich are quite the newest
thing for evening gown elaboration.
Sheer white dresses, fashioned from laces
and white organdy, had pink clipa at their
foundation.
Many beantiful wrape were abown.
The
tieevrs were most elaborate, with wide borders
of gay beads or gold cloth.
One of the most
striking of these wraps waa a gray chiffon,
effect in which the sleeves and rape were
one. In tbe bat-wing effect, tbe wings being
aecured to the wrist with bands of chiffon
Another black Canton crepe wrap bad a back
panel that was composed of fnll-leng'.h atranda
of black silk fringe.
A white taffeta dress, with pointed bodice
and bouffant hip effect, trimmed with black
Chant illy lace and a black and red flower
was one of the most effective of the collection
Tbe sport costumes shown wrre many.
And
tbe costume illustrated waa chosen from the
collertlon.
Bathing suits, too, came In for a abiro of
attention, one of red and white checked ging¬
ham receiving tbe llun'a share of applause.
Satin, Jersey and cretonne were shown In some
piquant atyles.
Last, but not least, waa a wedding gown
of white satin, with a long panel train lined
with pale green satin to match tbe leaves
of tbe lilies of tbe valley carried by the
bride.
Tbe veil was of
white net.
The
brideamaids'
gowns
were
of
pastel-tinted
Georgette with side
trimminga of oatrich
plumee.

FASHION NOTES
Frances White, tbe little star of •The Hotel
Ifonae'', now plnylog at tbe Sbnbert Theater.
New Tork, designed a new set of costumes for
the cbonia. She knows tbe psychological effect
of dainty finery upon the feminine mind.
Tbe Stags Door Inn, New Y’ork, la showing
some millinery designs said to bav* been ex¬
ecuted by “a man actor", whose name is ■
aecret.
Becoming designs and gnectol Unct.
bowavtr, arn m aecret to him

DRAMATIC NOTES

REVIVAL OF “CABINET MINISTER'

The Best Pronunciation
in America

Drury Dart has l>een engaged by
Delamater for the ca»t of “Iler
Husband”, which will open in New

Florence Edney has succeeded Helen I.K)well
In the cast of “.Montmartre”,
which lately
moved from the Belmont to the Nora Bayes
Theater, New York.

The best pronunciation in America is found on the
American staple: C.H.Grandgent of Harvard University.
My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key”
to pronunication and teaches the best pronunication
of the American stage.

The reunion of Barney Bernard and Alexander
Carr, in “Partnera Again”, at the Globe, At¬
lantic City, opened April 24.
The aopportlng
company la well aelected.
Christine Norman baa spread her wlnga and
flown away from “The Nest”, at the 48th
Htreet Theater, New York. Goatip baa it that
she will rest during the aummer.

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE.

PRIVATE PUPILS.

Send For Circular
Three hundred membera of the New York
beater Club attended Dorla *Keane’a performice of "The Cxarina”, at the Empire Theater,
ew York, Wednesday afternoon, April 26.

WINDSOR P. DAGGEn,
NEW YORK, N. Y,

Henry null, leading man of “The Cat and the
Canary”, has purchased a aubnrban home on the
Conklin estate, at Huntington, L. I., and will
be a neat door neighbor to William Earersbam.
lie ■

I

_
,
“The Klrst E fty Yeara”,
.
...
e-u .
run at the Prlnceaa Theater,
2*2. may reopen in a conple of
pla.vers In the roles created
and Tom Powers.

contraet by the M«-«srs. .'<huf>ert.
featured in prominent roles,
*

ui V
.
. I.
which rloaed Its
s. u
•
I.
New York, April
weeks with other
by Clare Eames

Grant Mitchell was given some misleading
publicity when the papers stated that be would
be seen shortly In a play entitled “Footatepa”,
and both Mr. MItrbell and Mr. Harrla have de¬
nied “the charge”.
Alleen Poe has ranreled her bookings over th«
two-a-day to accept an engagement on the
legitimate stage
8be will appear In “Her
Temporary Iluahand”, in which
Arthur
G.
Iieiaraitrr will present Tallulah Bankhead In
the near future.

.
.
.
York, has been placed uniler a long term
He will

be

Florence Haikett. mother of Albert Hackett,
who Is appearing in "I'p the Ladder' . and of
Raymond Haekett, who will api>ear with Flor¬
ence Reed in "The Caw and the Wing"—not
forget the daughter. Jeanette, who is appearing
in vaudeville—is rehearsing for an appearance
In vaudeville.
O. P. Heggie's character delineation of Oliver
Blayds, the 19-year-old poet. In ’'The Truth
About Blayds”, inspired J. Henry, the wellknown Illustrator, to make n llfesize charcoal
drawing of Mr. Ileggie In the character. The
drawing Is now on exhibition at the Ehrich Gal¬
leries, Fifth avenue. New York.

Hubert Bruce has been engaged by the Thea¬
ter (inild to play the role of Baron Regnard In
“He Who Gets Slaicjced”, at the Pulton Theater,
New York. Mr. Calvert, who originally played
the role of the Baron, has taken a new role In
“What the Public AA’anta”.

Lincoln A. Wagenhals, of the firm of Wagenhals & Kemiicr, who Is now sojourning
abroad, has been invited by .Anton Lang to at¬
tend the dress rehearsals of the Passion Play at
Oberamniergau May 5.
In addition to the first
private performance, to which the press is in¬
vited, Mr. WagenhaN will see four other re¬
hearsals.

lA alter C. Perelval, entitled “The Lady Killer”.
It will be given a tryout at Atlantic City shortly and will be shown in New York early In the
fsll~
Gladys Unger, who wrote “The Goldfish”, in
which Marjorie Rambeau is starring at the MaxIne Elliott Theater, New Y'ork, is busy adapting
a new comedy from the French of Armont and
Gerbldon, on whose work “The Goldfish” la
founded.

Sam H. Harris presented “Weary Wives”, a
new cvimedy by A incent Lawrence,
at
the
Apollo, Atlantic City, April 24. The new show
is a bit lacking in punch In comparison with
other Lawrence plays, but appeared to please
the good aized audiences whirh attended the
Apollo thru the week.
In the east are Olive

Dodson Mitchell walked out of the cast of
“The National Anthem”, at the Henry Miller
Theater. New York, Into the cast of “The
Night Call", the new production of the Players’
Assembly at the Frszee Theater, New Y’ork. He
Is playing the role of a Philadelphia attorney.
Glenn Hunter, who ha* been absent from the
east of “The Intimate Slrangera". will rejoin
that company thia week at the Riviera, where
It will remain for a week and for two weeka In
Brooklyn.
Mr. Hunter will not aci-ompany the
Pl*y on tone.
Robert T. Halnea, who playa the part of
namllton J. power* with Marjorie Raml>ean In
“The Goldfish" at Maxine Elllott’a Theater,

F. F. MACKAY

■rt Training tehool for tho State aaS
Voeal Easreltoa
Open all the yw
lekar'a “AIIT OF ACTINO" tm aala
••ory.
148 W. 4Mli St. n/« Vaek. M. Y.
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•878 Stuyvatant.
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STAGE CAREER AGENCY

Tell, Marjorie Wo<id, Rock Fellowes, Edmund
I-owe, Calvin Thomas, Ruth Hammond, Richard
Kterling and Harold Thomas.
Norman Trevor rejoined “Lilies of the Field”
In Cincinnati last week and replaced .Marsh
.Allen In the leading male part of the piece at
the two Saturday i«-ifoi mames.
Mr. Trevor
will continue the nde, which he played during
tlie show's New Y’ork run, for the Chicago en¬
gagement at the
Powers
Theater,
starting
May 1.
Belle Murr.v, who has been playing all season
with “Main Street”, has been engaged by Stuart
Walker to play ingenue leads in his stock com¬
pany. which opened at the Cox Memorial
Theater, Cincinnati, April 24.
Mr Walker will
maintain another company at the Shu ert-Murat
Theater, Indianapolis, and before the season
is over Miss Murry will be seen with the In¬
dianapolis company.

New Tor'g, April 29.—Anne Morrison, one of
the players in "The Bat”, which has had iuch
a phenomenal run at the Morosco Theater, has
contracted with Edward Robins for a tryout
of her eomedy, “How Much Did Y’ou I»ve Me?”
The tryout will take plaee In Toronto sometime
in May, and If the comedy "takes well” it
will have a Broadway showing in the autumn.

BENEFIT FOR AGED
New York, May 1.—Last eveningf Sunday) a
benefit was held at the Sam H. Harris Theater
for the Sisterhood Menorah for .Aged and In¬
firm Bedridden and Incurable Wards.
Well-known theatrical stars contrilcitcd their
services, among them Lew Fields, Lew Brice,
Bee Palmer. Harry Pilcer, Ted Lewis and hi*
band. Peggy MSrsh and Albert Johnson, both
of “The Tent’'a Bert Grant, Hope Hampton,
Miriam Battista, child screen artist;
Brook
(Continued on page 27)

^ Olfel’

pomade

New York, April 27.—“The Nest”, which is
still playing to capacity andiences at the Fortyeighth Street Theater, where, since its open¬
ing, three matinees have been given in order
to accommodate the popular demand for seits.
Is to be produced in London shortly.
Both
Charles B. Cochran and Baail Dean are bidding
for production rights.

IN NEW YORK
•Back to Methuselah. ■
..
Bat, The.
— — ..
Bronx Express.
..
Bulldog Drummond.
..
Candida.
. ..
Captain Applejack.*.....
Cat and the Canary, The....
Charlatan. The.
■ ..
Czarina, The.Ituria Keane,
Demi Virgin, The.
• ..
Dover Road. The.Chas. Cherry.
IFIrst Fifty Year*. The.
First Year, The.
French. IKill. The.
Irene Bordoni....,
Goldfish. The.
M.irjorie Rambeau
ticeen Ring. The.
Hairy .Ape. The.
He Who Gets Slapped..
Hindu. The.
Just Because.
Kikl.
.I.enorc rirlc,
tl ady Bug.
' awfut latrcenr.
JIaiw Breaker. The.
Madeline and the Movies.Georgette Ctdian..
Montmartre...
•Mountain Man. The... .
Night Call. The.. .
•■National Anthem, The.I.aurelte Tavlor.
Nest. The... .
RiiMeon. The. Violet Ilemiiig.
Siiluf .All Monde.. .
Shadow. The.Helen MacKellar.
Six Cylinder I.ove...
ITahoo (Special Mat.).. .
Thank A'on. .
.
To the Ladles.Helen Ilayos.
Truth .ANuif Blayds, The..
.
I'p the Ijidder.—
.
AVhaf the Public Wants.———.
fClosed April 22.
•Clixcd .April 29.

. Garrick.
.Morosco.
..Astor.
. Knickerbocker_
.Greeuwich..
.Cort.
. Natimial.
.Times Square...,
Empire.
.Eltinge.
Bijou.
.Pr'nccss.
.Little..
Lyceum.
M.ixine Elliott...
.Nflgli. ria.vhou-y.
Plymouth.
• Fulton..
■ Comedy.,
.Earl Carroll.
.Belasco.
.Apollo.
. Republic.
Kla w.
Gaiety.
.Nora Bayes.
. S'.ith Street.
.Frazee.
Henry Miller....
.4Sth Street.
Hudson.
.Neigh. Playhouse,
. K la w.
. Harris.
.H.irris..
.T.ongacre.
•l.ihert.v.
.Booth.
.Playbouse.
.Garr'ck..

IN CHICAGO
Pauline Lord....
Claire Bvron...,
AVillinm Gillette.
.May Robson.
A'lvian Martin..
Frank Bacon

ANNE MORRISON A PLAYWRIGHT

To Be Produced in London

Number of coaseentive performancei np to and including Saturday,

•Closed April 29.

Arnold Daly presented the same play at his
famous old playhouse at Broadway and Thirti¬
eth street, and the cast iiieluded such distinguishi’d players as T.vrone
Power, James
l/'wis, Mrs. Gilbert and .\delaine Prince.
But
the Daly production lasted only a week.
It is
said that the absence from the company of
its leading lady. Ada Rehan, was largely re¬
sponsible for the' failure of the play.
Several members of the cast of "The Pablnet
Minister” were players in “Twelfth N’ight”,
which Mr. Bayfield’s students presented at the
Garrifk Theater a year ago.
Mr. Bayfield’s study circle
is
under
the
patronage of the Verdi Club.

THE NEST’

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS

•Anna Christie....
BliirU'.xrd's Eighth AVIfe.
•Dream Maker, The.
It I’avs To Smile.
J'lsl Married.
•l.adlea’ Night..
I.lghtnin*.
Night Cap. The.

New York, May 1.—The dramatic atudenta
of St. Clair Bayfield, who ha.s the role of the
forger In “Ball Dog Drummond”, now playing
at the Knickerbocker Theater, will present "The
Cabinet Minister”, by Pinero, which was pro¬
duced In England with great success some years
sgo.

.Cort.
Garrick....
Power*....
Olympic...
La Salle..
, Wood* ...,
.Blaekatone.
Playhouse.

April 29,

a

FOB SA' F AT

Nat ionaT .iihucstom
Broadway and 42d Street.
and Branch Storex.

NEW YORK,

Founded 1894—The Inromaarabla

ALVIENEii^ilTHEATRE
1
43 West 72d Street. New York City.
Phones: Columbus 9331. 9332. 0348.

Acting, Drama, Operas
Screen

L

Wo iJlta applicants for parts In plays to bo eaat fat
I
early production.
Blocutaic, Oratory.
Drama Reading.
Monolocuai.
a
"How To Entertain '■

ISTAGE DANCING
Four P'; .irtments—Ci.isslc Ba'Iet and Toe Kae Jaai
Esvntilc. Musical Comcily anJ Interprelallve
Dancing
By iXtrt Master Specialists. Creators and Orlfla*
ators.

♦

SINGING
of

putting

songs

amoos.

Musical

comady

. FOOD FOR THE SKIN
A CRFAM ROUGE THAT
complexion o( R.AitK RF..\ITT
of Glat'VING VO' T!!.
Con
UiJs no
or pAFvxIfr. ajul ilx-- rot mo
offVtho ookir Is a falihful rcrrotlucTK-n <■*
N.\|frKK at Its
Paoka^se 50c, niiDetl
to any addriss. Meal for the theatrlca, pt'O'
plf*
use roujse constartly.

IMPARTS a
a ligcextlon

Prepared by
OR. FOX LABORATORIFS.

STOCK IN THE LOOP
J*w*tt Players Open at PlayhovM
May 15

IN HOUSES/iND UNDER CANVAS
GENE LEWIS

STUART WALKER

KEITH STOCK OPENS

To Operate Two Summer Slock Com
panie*

m Cbcinnati

OMrmso. AprO M—Tor rear* raytee; e««u
art aa arruotm U ba aaM ateek woaM go or
sot r« ia tb« I>jop
Tberr bare ai»ar> t<««»
aharp diffrraarco of ople^os on tkii aali>a«t.
It't rtAtxg to be tried, at aar rate. Tbe Jewm
PUrm. aaid to be one of tbr fl&cot atock orgaaitatioaa ever rotten tocatber te ttia eouBtrp.
aad wki<b for »etes peon bat been a Btrtoa
Inttltotlon, vlll poate to tbe PlarboQac U»f 15
Tba conpaor vlll bare a repertorp of
aad rlaatic dramas, and it learior Boatoa wfaw*
a aev pUrbootc it be.af baUt to vbirb it will
return wbeo tbe tbetter la completed.
Tbe
new arracremeot ei'enda tbe eatarement of
"Tbe Nigbtrap". la tbe Plajbooae. two weeks,
or until Map U.

aad mn wen ka'.>ws is <.:ty botlaeaa diriet
Dsllaa, Tex., April 28.—Contracts have been were isrlafied in tbe first riewiag of tbe sew
BUFFALO (N. Y.) STOCK OPENS
signed by Gew Lrwls, manager of tbe Gene cofnpaaj.
Lewia-Oira Wartb Btock Company, and tbe
Loam Walker basdled
capably
tbe
role
„
_
_
Itursiate Amueement Company viLereby be created by Mtige K*nn»dy
Ealpb Ke’lard. .
28 —•'Tb* Boomeraar’
vJI install a {.m-claaa stock c mpany at tbe Who U to bar, a blgg-r chance next week la
^ openiog pUy of tbe
Majeitic Theater, Fort Work, to open jfay 7. •Tbe Hettentot". ma^.ferHl many preat.nt
*’
Mr. Lewis srlli also have a comrwny at Cycle ,navtlef.
Veit t- interest srt. I.ytn Pratt. !“»
“**.
V
*
#
II
..
n-r
— —- Taylor. appear.cg w;ib Lanrette Taylor la New
I'ark bere, openinr May 21.
an ae-r .f £c. Hf^y^ «etiy V T-uz^rj. ore
^
A«tbe»- . wiu be leadDave Heilman, tuaioesa repreaentattve f.-r
oed mtn. tntde a
deSot m the role
a
BontUUe w.U. a. heretofore,
tbe L-ewia-Wortb (ompaniea, arTired in Dallaa
ren-l.aan cT<e:k
Helen ^!r r-t aoine g«od
,^,4, ,
tbe first cf tbe week and immedutely stared
,P4 fc,, w^
her companle, m Detect and Buffilo
Claode
im: rovements on Cycle I'ark.
Mr. He .mao
Btnart Wtfker showed tbe soundness of h's
Ann. Ltytg. Arthur De^
Pbllllp Kimbtll. who text teaao. wjl g, to Prudence
anuouneed that everything will be ready for m.-.-ed
good Judgxiept when be cboae R'.ii Oc.per
Heepe.
Ollre
Cooper.
Blanche
Wallace
Ed„
...ertate
in
the
letda
with
Via.
BonetelVe
a
the apecing and that Cycle Hark will be one
Magrwe’a ‘ Eonors Are Even ' f-^r bit introof the tr.eit aummer theaters in the cocr.try. we-d Wolfe Donald Rom. Rn.MH Parker and ^otepany there, la returning here for tbe com ng
Bortary vebic'ie st the Cox Ttei’er. C tK-nj, ^ aupp.-'t-og caat Isclude
Olgt Wor.b alao arrived in Dallat thia week T.^dy Le Doe each woo a cordial welcome os
Mtt, Monday eigbt, April 2t. as the tbree-a-t
fr'ira a motor trip thru Florida.
Sbe left at entmree aa fcmiet membert of the company, csy H;tner. chara tera; Ben Lynn. Mresile
cemedy with its cracki.bg dialog and {.--i.t
The Japanese settlcg In the flrrt act teaa s j^g,. Walter Young. Antoinette Bochte. -baronce for New York to tee tome shows. Psullne
mtnatioBi wta Jnst the tort cf a play to start
acter womin; Bjtb Hero, .tgeoue. EUea Crowe
LtEoy, who arrived with Miu Worth, left for w'rk cf erpeclally fine art.
the playerf on tbelr way right into tbe hearts
a trip to visit ber home la Chicago.
8Le w,ll t/wee Bail
rNDctje
Katherine Alexander
Adams T. Bice w:U
eg C1nicii.nax! theatergoers.
It is tell nr tbe
also visit friendt at EvinsviUe, lad., before
OrtNS
again be te-^hnlcal director, basing charge of
stmpie truth when It la aaid that tbe company
ber ret-um.
IN
WHEELING,
W,
VA.
tba prodoctloo and o-enic departmenta. asaiated
made a distinct and emphatic bit before a
For the first two weeks In Ft. Worth Mr.
——
by Albert Bli*i and Charlea Nlrbolaa.
big opealng aodlence. and Mr. Walker ia to
WV^llnr. W Va . April 2S,—The Teeo-Ball
Lewis and Mi«s W»rb will appear. Then Mr.
be eocigra tula ted uiton tbe tx'ellen-c of tbe
Ptock Company cpenc-d at tbe Rex Theater
BESS ROBERTSON COMPANY
Lewis will return to tbe Dsllst Company, and a
players brought to Clnclanati for a spring and
Monday, and haalneaa has been bir all week.
—
«
well-knov.n le.-d.ng mao will be engag'.-d to sup¬
awwmer run
Percy
KIIt<ride.
a
fasorlte
In
Wheeling
for
Good-eixed
aodiences are reported attending
port Miss Worth.
In a curtata speech Mr. Walker stated that
tbe past neren rummer aeatona. received an the performancea giren by tbe Beaa Bobenaos
tbe organ.uttos w.U n't be a "stock” comSIEGEL STOCK COMPANY
oration Monday niebt. He gare a fir.iabed per- Stock Company, which opened its tummer wapaay la tbe ordinary acceptance of tbe term,
formance of Cncle Horace.
Two other old eon In Willow Springs. Mo., April 1.
An «xas there wiU be no permanent leading man or
.
_
members. Esa Sargent and Craig Netlo. wero cellent repertoire of late rcleaae comedy and
leading woman, but the members will be railed
the
receiT^d and likewise esre fine per- dramatic plays is l.eing preoectrd
Tbe ctmapoe te Interpret tbe roles for which tbelr
Siegel Sto« Compa:^ began iti aecood
fermancea.
Tbe newcomers. Pearl Haxelton.
pany la under the management of George G
raapactlva teient la best suited.
The settings
_ .^T^*
Burtis and Charles Home, scored strong- Bobertson.
Especially notable It tbe work of
srere elegaat, tbe gowns of tbe women in good
It.
The rems'.ntng members all contributed tbe orcbertm.
Tbe rtngr aettlnga are claimed
taste, and there was nothing lacking to make
good cbaracterlxationt.
They are:
Constanc* to be bandaume and tbe coatuaea tplendid. Bea
"Boawra Are Even” a atelier atock offering.
Cammeron. Hattie Lamar. Milton Bibbee and
Bobertson. according to J. A. Lakln. la gtnng
1%* eriginel production was reviewed in tbe
Jamea Dougherty. Many ncveUleo are planned ebarmir.g performancea. while no amall cornAugust 28, 1V21, issoe of Tbe BiUbonrd.
for tbla aeascD.
pllmest ia due tbe leading man. Harrry 8.
It would be nnfair to cite any particular
Warner, who ia winning favor everywhere. Tba
member of tbe company for special mention,
NEW STOCK COMPANY
anpportlng cast inclodea Mr. and Hra. George
for they aU possess finish and style in abnndant
FOR LAKEWOOD THEATER
Henderaon. Polly Maynard and
__
Bari Carpenter.
quantities. Beatrice Maude, aa Belinda Carter,
was interesting in every way.
Ebe extracts SHUBERT PLAYERS CLOSE
Ekoarbegan. Me., April 28.—Work baa been
IN MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. resumed on various changes and add.Uona to
EIGHTH ANNUAL SEASON
tbe utmost from every scene, either comedy
or emotional. Her acting tbruout brought forth
the buildings of tbe Somerset Traettoo Company
p
o w
01
•
t
the highest expressions of endorsement.
Many
April 28._The Sbubert •* Lakewood, Lake Wesserunaett, in preparatloo
Robinn Playkm in Toronto, OflL
fcmlB-oe hearts beat violently during tbe aptheir engagement at tbe lor the opening of the theater season Jane 18.
Toronto. Can.. April 28.—Beginning Monday
paaran'c of Ar'bur Albertson, who gave tbe
rday nigbt in "Tbe Great The stock company tbit aeaton will cootain bnt
nigbt. May L Edward H. Botins will operate
tele of John I-s-ighton, tbe young playwright,
offering. Tbe aeason baa one member from any prevlotia organlxation,
akillfui trea'ment. He has tbe required facial
and tbe playa were pre> Kenneth Thompson.
Barry Wb'.tcomb, at prea- a stock company at the Royal Alexandra Thea¬
Ihe anaonorement that Mr. Boblns and
Uaeamenti and physique of a leading man and
which has Justly earned cot director and stage manager at tbe Copley ter.
knew wbat was required of bim besides tbe
ifled at one of tbe conn- Theater in Boaton, has been engaged aa director bis stock players were retnrnlng to Tofonto for
tkeir
eighth
annual season was received with a
devoted care li his hair and spats.
He bad
egationa.
of tbe new company.
deal of interest by local theatergoers
Tbe com¬
aa outstaDd ng feature of naturalnesa in bis
pany
this
season
promiaea to be tbe most diaacting which gave bis performance tbe Cnisbed
tingnlshed Mr. Enbins has ever aa-embled. Among
aaiiect of careful study.
Wm H. Erarts, fntbe Tisltlng stars who will be seen this aeason
terpreting a wealthy steel magnate, was ex¬
are Tom Wise, Boland Yonng and Taylor
ceptionally clever in b.s rendition of comedy
For All Classes of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comady, Mlnstrol
Holmet. Several of tbe older popnter members,
lines.
lie worked with tbe ecse and grace of
and Uncle Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immediate ShipmonU
tnclnding Mariam Sears, Norval Keedwell, Gra¬
a finished artist and secured every ounce of
ham Veltey, Bapley Holmes and Beina CarntbWRllE FOR PRICES ON ENGUVEO BLOCK, TYPE MORK, CARDS, DATES, ETC.
comydy that conld poss.bly be procured from
era, will be back.
Catalosua and Oat# Eoeka Mallad Fraa of Charga
tbe part of David Carter.
Boyd Agin, a Cin¬
cinnatian. and Walter I'oulter played tbelr
iate.aia^a
115-117-118-121 wrtT rimuTirn
PATRONAGE INCREASING AT
amall atslgnmenta creditably. L'Estrange MillKansas city, Missouri
man, as Nigel Gordon, filled tbe "heavy” role
BIJOU, CHATTANOOGA. TENN
and to bis credit It muy be said be got every¬
thing poss ble out of a difficult and exacting
CbatUnooga, Tenn., April 2S.—The Perucbl
Stock Company, Monday night, swung Into Its
role. Judith Lowry in a small character part
seventh week of stock at tbe BIJcu Theater
did very well, and bigger tb'ngs are to be
There has been a noticeable Increase In pat¬
expected in a pa
of more lmp>rtance.
Tbe
Legitimate house, seating 1.300.' Avail.'ible to September 15. For good Stock
ronage weekly. No small measure of credit Is
same may be said of Corijett Morris, who very
Company. Percentage basis. City, 70.000. Oooti crew. Quick action neces¬
due James K. Dunseith, director, for tbe soccapably bandied tbe part of Vaugban Outersary. All p-irticulars first lettt-r, with photos. No turkeys or shoestrings.
resa of tbe company. "Adam and Eva” te being
brllge, tbe L/mdon Fop.
Donald McDonald, as
Exceptional opening for good company. Address
given a aplendid presentation this week. Tbe
tbe juvenile, waa very, very good. lie showed
GORDON, care Billboard, Cincinnati, O.
leading roles are played by Warren Lyle and
excellent ability not only as a light comedian,
Irene
Harper, supported by Bdoaard D'Oiae.
but in an emotional scene, wbicb be bandied
Irene Hubbard. Jack Harvey, Lory Neill, Doe
with all tbe finesse of a Broadway itar. He
D. Perucbl, James K. Dunscitb, Jack Glascow
was sincerely applauded, especially on making
and Tlvian Marlow.
bla exit in tbe third act.
Julia McMahon
tried bald to get something out of a weak part,
but. whether thru tbe unimportance of tbe
ALHAMBRA PLAYERS FOR N. Y.
part or (be customary nervousness of a first Can use MusIrsI Stock at Griffin's Theatre. Sault Ste. Marie. OSitailo; sIm Dranutic Stock at Griffin’s
New York, April 27.—On next Monday night
Bight, she failed to make tbe part of LacUe Theatre, Gurlph, Ontario. Must lie firat-rlasa. two bills a week oprn at onre. Write <a wire fuU para aeaaoD of summer atock will open at the .\lBerkeley stand out with any degree of prom- UcuUra to GRIFFIN AMUSEMENT CORPORATION, Liiaited. 34 Victaria Strset Taroato. Oatario.
hambra (Keith) TTieater, whoa,- vaudeville eralaence. Perhaps tbe outaiandlng feature of tbe
aoD will rioae Saturday night.
Tbe new com
performance was tbe efforts of tbe ingenue,
PkBF will be known aa the Alhambra I’layerw.
Lael Corya.
Mlaa Corya, formerly known as Ad Lib Comedian. Soubrette, Prima, A-1 vuier; Specialty Tramx that double clnrua and comedy,
and will be beaded by Dorothy Shoemaker and
Lael Oavia, in the vernacular, "bogged” tbe wbat yon are worth. Creaa Uillary, Bert Valley, Koar and Glllmaii. write, wire or plmiie.
MANAGER WaMilaatoa Tbaatr*. Eldarada.
Dwight Meade. Matinees will be given on Tneathird act with ber unusual ability.
Sbe ia
days, Wedneadaya. Thuradayii and Saturdays.
a refreshing miss of charming appearance and
I “Scandal” will N- the npriilng vehicle. William
mannerism.
She gave a twang of youthful
I Webb will be tbe director.
natoralnesa in ber
performance wbicb left

QLIIOLEy LITriO. C^Oe

WANTED STOCK COMPANY

Dramatic and Musical
Stock Companies

WANTED AT ONCE FOR PERMANENT STOCK

hardly nothing to be desired.
Tbe Stuart Walker Players have made an
excellent start, and we hope to enjoy some
more good atock plays this spring and summer
If tbe opening te taken aa a criterion.—JAMBS
LONG.

Ls(A at tbe Hotel Directory In thia teene. Jaet
Um kind of a boCal yoo want may Na lilted.

WANTED FOR STOCK

Ttao Mils

a week.

People in all lines.
Rapid FIrrnie ArtlaL
A. B. F
Mualolans for Orrbettra.
GRANT ALLEN. Oasaral DsllVary. Jaaanetta. Paaaiylvwala.

AT UBERTY:

Bob—DEMING and CARSON—Nan

Mnairal Comedy, Vauderllle. Burlesque, stork or mad. Stork prrfM-rrd.
Daticcr. First or Second Comedy. LADT—.SoubreUe.
Iiead nunbera
Cbonis. Several SUBB-FIBB Doubis Specialties. Write or wire

MAN—Brr>pntrlc Comedian, Good
Also good Dasirer. If neresaary,

BOB DEMINfi, New Reyal Tbaatra, FayettevUte. Arkaaaaa.

WHITEHURST PLAYERS
naltimore, Md., .April 25—“Scandal” is the
second offering of the current season at the New
Theater, where the Whitehnpat Players are holdlag forth. Betsy Boas Clark and Ben Taggaid.
leading people, play their rolee capably, and
tbe other membere lead excelleat eopport.

e

APRIL 29, 1922

e

25

OLIVER PLAYERS

-

Drawing Big in South Bend
South Bend. Ind., AprU 26.—The OllTor Playrn, tvho opened April 2 at the Oliver Thoater.
under the management of E. H. Wood, are prenentinK only the lateat releasea. and drawing
bip attendancea. The policy la one bill a week
witb matineea on W'edneaday, Saturday and
Sunday.
The roater la aa followa: Glenn H. Coulter,
director and leading roan; Besae Dainty, leading
woman; Madge Haller, aecond buHlneaa; Wil¬
liam V. Hull, “beavlea'' and atage manager;
Helen Martelle. Ingenue; William Champ, Jurrnllea and light comedy; Ldlllan Salaer, In¬
genue; Jamea LeBoy, comedy; Felix Burnham,
ebaraetcra; Mr. and Mra. O. H. Stone, general
biiaioeaa. Tbe company la 100 per i HOt Equity.
Tbe Koae Trio entertain between tbe acta
witb vocal and Inatrumental aelectlona.
Tbe I. A. T. S. E. men, who by the way are
giving tbe company “12h per cent aatlxfactlon",
are compoaed of William J. Klcbardaoo, tech¬
nical director; Joe Klein,
carpenter;
Chrla
Melael, axaiatant; Lee McGIrr, electrician; Lew
Swan, propertlea. with brother William aa aaflitant. H. Brookbaua and John Elkina In the
fliea. Lee Donigan, acenic artlat, deaervea apectal mention for the aeta he haa turned out.

WESTCHESTER PLAYERS
SPLENDID IN *«KICK IN”
April 27.—“Kick
the current orferlng of the Weatebeater Playera,
recelvea aplendld treatment at their handa.
I,eille Adama doea nicely with the role of
Thick Hewea.
He la quite effective In the
acene where he pleada with the mlnlona of
tbe law to let him alone and give him a chance
"to go atralght”. In tbe part of Molly Hewea
MIsa Deamonde la given au up|>urtuolty to
dlaplay that talent for emotional acting which
baa won her ao many admirern In
Ternon. Lawrence O'Brien makes the police commlMloner a “tough bird",
and
Lee
bindlea a character role excellently.

Tracy
Aa a

bully member of the dete^lve for«
later
aa the pitiful victim of narcotlea. Bichard
Cramer get. plenty of chance to show hi.

AMERICAN ACADEMY
O F D R A AT I C A RTS
FOUNDED
IN 1884
1884
FOUNDED IN
fTnawivi fiM u CAor'CMT

D— -J
4.
VV FRANKLIN
President
FRANKLIN H.
H. SARGENT,
SARGENT, President

A^
*
adoqnaU
adequau

^_
from

a

•
*
scenic

"^Voman In Bron..- next week.

GORDINIER PLAYERS
-•

.

To Hive Summer Run In Sioux Falls
'
Blonx Falls. 8. D., April 25.—Manager Fred
Beecher, of the Orpheum Theater, today anBouared the booking of the Cl.vde H. Gordinier
Playera, which will c.une here late thl» week
from an eighteen-week engagement at Fort
Dodge, la., for an Indefinite sUy this summer,
Ten performances each week will be given,
beginning with the matinee show April 80.
Three matinees and tbe night shows wlU be
played. One bill a week will be featured.

I Played “PHINEAS BABBITT” in Henry W.
Savage’s “SHAVINGS” This Season.
Am at liberty for engagements for same.
of piece
piece, if
if desired
desired.

T
JL
CITANLFV SHELDON

STANLEY
STANLEY SHELDON
SHELDON

II
28
28;
28; |I
I

joveolle
Leads.
Joveelle
Ju»«lle Leads.
Uads.

Hsiel

POLI PLAYERS EXCELLENT
IN

*•! rkMDAQrti

LOMBARDI, LTD.

Dtriford. Conn., April 26—The Poll Player*
deserve much ciwdit fn. th. ....ii.n*
i.
which they
"Iximbardl ltd” the
tent offering.
A. H Van Biiren a's tbe do■Igner, has
of the best parts be baa had this
•esKon. Wlnnlfred 8t Claire Is clever as tbe
maoDlkln.
The other
other' members
member* keep
keen tb*
tb* fun
fun
minnlkla.
Th*
xolng
^

put on

cur-

on*

luvenile or General Business Man

-

New York City.

■.8‘7.".'XLri”!S

WOODWARD PLAYERS IN
’’THE HOUSE OF GLASS’*

MAUDE
MAUDE SHELDON
SHELDON

of*?!S’ ta^’^roWuT'l^capitef ve\i‘r*forT^
Woodward Playera at the Majestic

PRQCTOR
PLAYERS’ RECORD
RECORD
PROCTOR PLAYERS’

WESTON STOCK COMPANY

Complete
Weeks of ContinContin
pmpicte Fifty-Two
04 'i, _» aiu__„
v
^tock
at
Albany,
N.
uous
OC
a-, . Y.,

in Terre Haute
Has Abrupt Ending
Endi^in
Terre Haute, Ind.. April 27.—The season of
the Weston Stock Company came to a sudden
close at the Grand Monday night, and eight
members of the company are still here awaitof a representative of the

Theater. Frances Carson gave an excellent Interpretation of the harassed wife, a role rich
opportunities for the display of her unnanal

Srfl™;-nfgh?L3;n7e."d2;^

,5 Erw\\rMcCte7in°!'7h?”io™er
«“ly c®™®^ «f the evening. He Introduced many
the audience in good humor.
.
_ .
.
,
. '
ph»

***
BIchard Taber, as
.
•
f
?

equaled In Albany. It U the first
firvt company that
tha
attempted to provide other than sum
sum-

Actors’ Equity Association, who is expected
to arrange for the transportation of the actors

?

mer stock productions for .Vlbanians. It began
“'i
™
under tbe name of the F.ssett PUyers, with
F, Proctor
Malcolm Fassett a partner with F. F.

back to their homes, together with providing
such other relief a, may be necessary.
The Weston Stoclc Company was booked for

s^e^onu^^caMbfr^B°*nrodii7i !n
staged witHe^
___
■_m mt.__
splendid scenes painted by Karl W. Gilson, unaer the supervlt^on of Jein de Caussin.
“Clarence” is underlined for next week.

retired after the first three months, and the
company was reorganized as the Proctor Flayers.
There have been five leading women dnring the
Loulsxita Valentine, Clara
charlotte Walker and Minna GombelL
Fassett. Ralph Kellard and William
,he leading men. and since Mr.
retirement Pierre Watkln and Walter
ponnojiy have been sharing the leading mile
'jjr. Watkln Eric Dressier and William
have been with the company thruout
jh^ rear,

•'*,^"7 P*!*®® "’•f f"® w™®. ‘’“‘J'”*"“'*""'’,1" k
*11'
Btonea .

Of tUoe clause, upon a percentage basis, tbe same
•* ® tosd show.
Manager Webb of the Grand was to fur“''‘h the theater and lights, while Mr. Weston
provided hU own players, plays, scenery, orcbestra and stage employees.
H. Gregory was engaged as Stage dlr®ctor by Mr. Weston. He directed some coli®3® productions Just before coming to Terre
Haute and has some Chautauqua engagements
**** sununer.
Since tbe closing of tbe Weston Players tbe
Grand has been occupied by Irene Daniel and
her own company.
Miss Daniel opens Sunday
under tbe auspices of the Business Women's

BARRY McCORMACK FOR
...A«ie.-a

%.

WILMINGTON (DEL.) STOCK
vR-„n„ng,on. Del.. April 26.-Earl G. Finney,
of the Playhouse here, has secured
"“““S®'' 0*
Playhouse here, has secured
Barry McCormack to pri>dnce and play the leads
company will open May 8.
Mr. McCormack
sp,,nt last week In Wilmington making preparations for the arrival of his company.
The
stage direction will be augmented by the servIces of Oscar Eagle.
Wilmington has not had
stock for six years. Popular prices will prevaiU

o ,

AUGUSTIN PLAYERS PLEASE
Scranton, Pa., April 25.—^The Angnttin Players are In their second week of an Indefinite
stock engagement at the Miles Academy. The
impression made by the company so far has
been most favorable and Messrs. Joe Josef,
manager, and Herbert J. Augustin, business
manager, are to be congratulated upon bringing
to this city one of tbe best companies ever
seen here in stock.
Members of the company
are: William Augustin, Ruth Robinson, Rita
Tln».,V Sabine,
»Ahtno Miss
Mioa Coven¬
rvtvon.
Davis, Robert Lynn, Lloyd
try, Miss Floyd, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Lando, di¬
rector, and Mr. Treltel.

STOCK FOR OHIO, CLEVELAND
Cleveland. O.. April 26.—Billie Burke, In
.-phe Intimate Stranger", will terminate the
'®Sular season at the Ohio Theater next week.
the engagement of William Faversham In
-ont To Win”, scheduled for week after next,
having been canceled.
Beginning May 8 a
stock company, under the management of Robert McLaughlin, will take over the theater,
DETROIT
DETROIT STOCK
STOCK

ALLEN PLAYERS OFFER
“THREE LIVE GHOSTS”

ACTIVITIES
ACTIVITIES

As Seen by Vin Richmond

,*

TROY’S SUMMER STOCK
Troy, N. T., April 26.—Tbe summer season
«to®k at Proctor's Fourth Street Playhouse
1,^ Inaugurated about June 1, according
*® “ **’'’®®* ®“r"n‘ ‘his week. At one time it
prois'sod to transfer tbe Proctor Players
^®*""
*® Troy for the warm months,
•’"* * HtlHu'ard c-orrestvindent was Informed
Wednesday by one of tbe company that the
****" Ptohahly would not be adopted, as the
*‘t®<'tor Player* are doing good business in the
capital city. Proctor’* Playhouse has a vaudeTitle and picture program at present.

A'*'""-®

lytton transferred
is

Edmonton,
Alta.. April 29.—“Three Live
Ghosts” was given a fine presentation by the
Alien Playera at the Metropollt.m this week,
Alvin Baird's “Spoofy” was a good piece of
work.
Verna Felton was not quite so prominently cast as
« usual, but made every bit of her
work tell.
The other parts all received such
good treatment that it would be unfair to

FLORENCE SHIRLEY SCORES
Rochester, N.
N. Y.,
Y., April
April 26.—"Not
26.—"Not So
So Long
Long
Rochester,
Ago” will have its local premiere at the Lyceum Theater next week. "Declassee”, the current offering, is proving of much interest.
Florence Shirley, as I,ady Helen Haden, the part
originally created by Ethel Barrymore, is scor-

WARK-CMiidr*5"^TtoJM'»®®''’» offering waa “She Walked In Her
JUl.* ft. I ln7'ISO
M^NA-Inxeu^^
Sleep”. This week a big production of “Th*
**® Charaotrr*. lO; S ft.. 2H in.; IIO. ptomi'' I* being given.

of the Prv>otor Players was observed last evenInf. and a rousing reception was tendered all
member*, who plea*ed a large and enthusiastic

«*tt*S* ’Tuc”w wSeh*’"'A<idy»Jf“* **■
^
RABK BOBINBON. OonMMMrtllA Pa.

audience with their work In "The Boomerang”,

1*

noderllned

for

th*

near

Sta^eN^CX
^7For The BoudoirX^'

«»‘">n*®u®® bit.
CELEBRATE FIRST ANNIVERSARY

“PTperienc*”

“Detroit is becoming a center for dramatic
stock and the outlook is most encouraging,”
writes Vin Richmond.
“Several weeks ago the
Majestic Theater, after several trials of varlons
policies, inaugurated a season of dramatic stock,
trontinned on page 271

partlcnlariie.

Lytton
now directing th* Sherman
stock at Evaiisville. Ind., having b»'en tracsferred from the Decatur (Til l orgnnixatton.

Mt.^Tss li^r.’ 2S*V*anfc"*AV^V*s'llELO<{^'*cMs
8llIho«td. Ntw’ York.
* ’

. i.

histrionic powers.
Walter
as Harvey
Lskc, plsys thc rolc With flocsse and dignity.

"7”or"7Lthe
releasea .rora
from loe
the .>.uon..
National aau
and venCenvne lateat
.aieai re.e.aca
and Robert Thompson, scenic artist
4„_ p,„
a-ho, .h- .nmmoe
Tbcw
tury Play companies during the summer. They
.7,1 i..,A
CARLE-OAVIS PLAYERS
wnfonV s^TTaTn^nctfon. hi. oc™^^
-riu JTii
viDnn and
r.wiucAei, B.
n. I,
I , April
Apni 26—The
go.—me Carte-Da
uine-uavis
Ptwtncket,
vis
'r'
' * * ^.'7;
^.reri continue to draw large audience,
audiences to th.
the ^
planning see
Pl..tetv
*“
Star
For their seveDteenth
ar Theater
Theeler here.
seventeenth week
*xi''7ni,
o, m « I’l
ni <__
1
vt
nie Mllfon-St. Clair Players will leave Niagara
ley are
ire preaentlng '“The
“The White Slater”.
Sister”.
‘ ’“””1
they
A#
viewed Monday night Mildred Dana gave a , *"*'
reviewed
ost impreative
impressive and clever interpretation of
moat
le title
till. role,
rot. ..A
_La- .w__
The pLvyers were to have opened In Hamilton
the
and Robert _LeSueur
made the most
of the PSM of Captain Severl. Henry Carleton
B®!*"®®’* 'Tolly With a Past” and had
Sararlnesca.

spontaae

decorated with triangle cards advertising tbe
comedy, and, needless to say. Jack Soanes, under
presentation tbe Garrick Players appear.
^'®® «'l»®rtl8lng.
The
cool weather continuing tends towards splendid

Light Low
Low Comedy.
Comedy.
Age,
Light
Age,
Ingenue
or Inge^j
Ingenue. Age.
Age, 24;
24; 5
5 ft.
ft.. 3;
3:
light g^^^comedy.
Age,
Ingenue Leads
I-ads or
5
5 ft.,
ft.. s.:
8.: dark.
dark.
blobd.
Single. Double.
DonWe. Singing,
Dancing and Talking SprcUItles.
1
Sfnglne. Danrlng
SpccUltles.
Featuring operatic tolce.
Double,
Voice. Bellable and
misrepresent. State your
.. <..
_
do not mlarepreaeot.
-Y v
STANLEY V.
V. SHELDON.
717 Main St..
Florida.
SHELDON,
St., Jaelcoiivitle.
Jaekvonvitle, Florida,
STAMLEY
.

St Clair have m
Manager. Milton and St. Oalr have made art.g* orpr
over the
the Graod
Grand Tho.Ttpr
'
ranift’mentB to take
.In Hamilton. Ont., where they
,w,_ will produce

Mon.Ignor

or

outbursts

Xr;"..'","™..?."''''* '

T1
JL J

man; Edna Cable, Ingenoe; Dixie LoftlD. ch.vr.
acfers; Cora King second woman; Otis Eaton.
second min; Jack Raxton. characters; Jack Em-

Ideal

continued

^or sprightly comedy work,
uamon urecnicaf
caused roars of merriment In bis impersonation
of a French shop glrl. James Swift, as Amos
Bloodgood, gave a splendid character interpretation. L«nlta Lane’s part did not call for much
strain on her histrionic ability, bat what sbe
good.
a decided fa¬
vorite, put over her part with her usnal success.

A.T
A.T LIBERTY
LIBERTY

£

MILTON-ST. CLAIR PLAYERS
AOAwiMAi
/-uAiur'B 1■ i-vrie
TO CHANGE
LOCATION
CMAIMbfc UOCP

Dolores. Bert Merllng. J.ck Mathew, and Earl
Marne added to their laurels. Two newcomer^
Betty Ferris and Sardis Lawrence, nude decided
Impressions.
Next week ”PoHyannt'' will be presented.

‘*‘®

loi*"w7niTm'Sonme‘irsnsSrd1is“'J^

Can assist regarding “business"

WILLIAM ROBYNS, 108 W.
W. 80th Street,
.
Phone; Schuyler 5166.
Phone:
5166.

This U the fifteenth stock season for the
Gordinier PUyers.
In the cast are Mento A.
Everett, leading Udy; Karl L. Way. leading

made an

Otu-., C..
28.-4. ..Mptlnnan,
rounje,,
performance of "Are Yon a
Maaon" was given by tbe Garrick Players at
Family Theater this week to good audiences,

Directws of DRAMATIC STOCK
SIKR COMPANIES S5£-iS::“=H=S

1,

•
1.

’’'pi'.;*.™

^hlch tboroly enjoyed the play, as evidenced

TrainThe leading institution for Dramatic and Expressional Train¬
ing in America.
Connected with Charles Frohman's Empire
Ameri^. Connect^
Theatre
i heatre and Companies. For information, apply to Secretary
r»
^
vv 11
AT
-.r
.
Room
KOOm 260
aOU Carnegie
ijarnegie Hall,
nallg
New
New York
York

W«k
j, T.,
^ April
^
Proctor Players
Player
Albany, N.
26.—The Proctor
»uv »»t. J?"?"
x. m
,
,,
will on Saturday night complete 52 continuou
continuous
in 'ixl
win
ey. with hU ctaracterlxatlon..
production, at Harmanns Blecckcr
Blecckc
ctaracterlxatlooa.
Vivian Mar- ^
productiona
low. doe. her bit
^
bit nicely,
nicely, a.
a. do
do the
the remainder
remainder
^
production
,on

®'”"

—

vcraatlllty. and make, the moat of It

The

-are you a MASON”

Albany, N. T., April 25.—The first anniversary

the current blU.
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Attends Opening of Ginnivan Dramatic
company in Quincy, 0.

.

BOAT SHOWS‘CHAUTAUQUA
DRAMATIC companies
COMPANIES
iautauq.ua dramatic
“TOM'S HOWS
AN
D
TENT
VAU
DEVI
LLE
IVS
TE.MT
(COIOCUMCATIONS
TO OCR
OCR CINCINNATI
CINCINNATI Omci»)
OmcK)
OlQiUMCATIONS TO

The Norma (ilnnlTan
Dramatic
Company
ita annual tentlnK acasoQ In Quincy, ().,
May 1.
The company. Including a hlgb-clam
band and
aaid to Burpaaa In gen*

opened

«f plaj, c«D,),i, of “Pnttln, It Ottr", "Tbc
era”,

“Common

Clay”

and

“The

HberlfT's

S^v'f^*'pro^rie'lor‘‘Lr3nYger"%itwrd

Me'

randa, aaaietunt manager; Wm. Buddie and Jean

WM. AND ESTHER HUGHES

TENT SEASON
/V

1^*1

t

f

7>CAIRNS
BROS.
7-CAIRNS BROS.

_

Join “Cotton Blossom"—Otto Hitner’s To Change Policy This Season—Open
May 15
Showboat To Open This Month
!♦

Opens for Kilgore s Comedians
*

In North Vernon, Ind.—“Narrow Path’\Offered—Excel¬
lent Company As¬
sembled

—

*

n

Wm. A. Hughes and wife, Esther, who are
“>e.r meritorious offering of
InstrumeDtali.'im, hure Joined the “C'ltton Bloa*

7-Oaimf Bros. Shows
Show* will open Its
tt» tenth
The 7-Caimf
season at Hirer Slonx, la.. May 15.
Cairns
Bros, will change their policy this season and

m Spottsvllle. Ky.
no more congenial
manager is to be found tban Otto Hitner and

abandon the one-night stand plays until the
railroad rates are adjusted satlsfacf^lly. They

•J. D. Kilgore, with an aasemblage of highclass players, opened Monday night of this

. f’. *
* *
I
ateuld wt enjoy their Initial season with a
sbowbnat. Mr. Hughes plays the cornet and his
Wife la equally protlclent with the saiopbone
a^ Tlolin. Both will doub e parti
While in
Cincinnati
C^rinnatl April
April 28
-8 they
they rUited
visited The
The Billboard
Billboard
office.
Mr! Hltner has reached a secure place In tho

week la North Vernon, Ind., in “The Narrow
Path”, a drama tn four acts.
Mr. Kilgore,
on a vlalt to the Itlllboard office liefore his denarture laat
last week for the opening
onening stand under
parture

recognition of the river theater-going public,
and lovers of good, clean entertainment have
come to recognise the fact that they will be
given each season a new show which is well

canvas, stated to a representative that it is
not his purpose to try to convince his patrons
Clans is a real person, but that be
he
that Santa Claus

worth seeing, and Mr. Hitner promises not to
dis.ppoint them this season. The showboat will
leave its port early this month.

is going to give them vtlne for money reThe opening play was
ceived.
was put on trial
trlsl in
Clnelnnati,
O..
Cincinnati,
O.,
and
It
was reviewed by
of
The
Billboard,
who
a
representative
found it to be one that holds interest thmouL
with some excellent passages of mingled hnmnr
and pathos and a big surprise in the final curtain.
It offers the Kilgore players delightful
rr.lee. vrhlch they handle effectively and artistically.
Among the artists, all of whom
are favorably known in repertoire circles, are
Bessie Leighton. May Depew. Mavbell Dltllngham
Louise Toaaock.
Helen
Bwlfser.
Jack
Gamble Bernard Knapp. Tom Depew. director;
Jack Tossock and Billy Campbell.
The appl.nse accorded member, of the company Sundav matinee seems to give ample assorance
Jhat Tr KlIgre ha. found a“ 0^ ”, Ty
that may i Lked upon aa a popn^r sncceaa
A partlcnliT future w»h the K^ore show this
ta"n will 1^ rure pIeS noveItrorche.tr..
ment in West Baden, Ind.
Mr. Kilgore, who
has been in the tent show business for many
yean, claims to have devoted all hit time and
energy in making this one of hla best efforts.
The winter rotary stock season in Clnc^natl
has been a big winner not only for the Kilgore
show, hut for the house managen. and the
■ttnetion pleased Immensely everywhere.
It
is Mr. Kilgore's Intention to play an eatabliabed route in the mining towns of Kentucky
and Virginia and some new territory hereto¬
fore not ylalted by the Kilgore Comedians.

and Wisconsin.
The company will iiuml*r
thirty-slr
people.
Inrlmllng
a
twelTe-ple.e
|,anj and a ten-piece orchestra.
A baseball
,j„, f,>atures with the show,
offend this season.
The big new waterproof tent ha. arrived In
**''er •
‘he workmen are busy paint*hc scats, which will be made of soft pine
^•‘'ovds.
Talm.*
While Ta
m.- Bros.
Bros, <io
ao not look
Io..k for sny great
business this season, they are firm believers in
preparedness and have arranged everything accorrtingly.
.\11 the old members have been

their

under canvas.

twenty-fifth

season

From Eldorado, Ark., under date of April 23,
Karl Simpson,
SimpNun, manager of Karl Simpson's Comedians, writes as follows;
"We are in our
eighth week and business was meager until we
opened In stock at the Palace Theater here two
weeks ago.
We are now enjoying very fair
business at 10 and 3i>-cent prices. We are preoenting plays released from Robert Sherman,
*• resix.nsible in a big measure for our sue•*
«nappy and new. We ex*“
"“'I*'*'

‘‘ularge the out'll"
C‘»«P Pr**^*"
»>« “■«

^
‘"‘“f

P'*^
Members of the comGrainger. ManStreeter. Tom Dale, Eleanor Kelly, Leora

equipment

Jith *^ote exrentfon*’ hlve“‘ fuilishrt by
Robert 4ermTn
Mr Arine^
Robert Snermnn.
Mr. AriDgton vays nta time
will be occupied by looking after his oil interests
In
Texas
and
Illinois.
The Arlngton
players
in
Ar-ngton pla.vere
will be
be under
under the
the management
management of
of Frederick
Frederiek
will
Hocn, who
vrho will also direct the productions.
prodtictiona. The
Bonn,
ro'ter
roster includes Mayme
Ma.vme Arlngton,
Arinirtnn. leads; Bella
BeH#
Hirseb. ingenue; .losephine A. Boon, characters

Craig Uoy'.-fon.
Prof. T.oren Johnson’s Syn¬
copated Band
Band and
and Orchestra
Orchestra of
of ten
fen pieces
pieces will
will
«,p„,ed
furnish the music.
John Fox will again have
charge of the canvas wiih four assistants.
The territory will he the same as Miss Aringfon has covered for the past several years,
namely, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming and the
Black Bills.

CONOVERS BUY PROPERTY
From good authority it is learned that Larry
Conover and wife (Katherine Bauer) have establisbed an exquisite and expensive villa In
riatia. Pa. The deal was closed during their
recent visit there, and the investment consiafs of a aeven-room house, an adjoining atructure and
To
tiire
and one
one acre
acre of
of land.
land.
To ouote
quote the
the inin-

euniA/

a“>"o i'X-’o'pw'x.J:
tbelr

shown a more app%o‘I"|»e .p“r.t

member. Monday
night.

The vai levllle apeclaltlea. t<«. are s„d
,pp„u»e from the enthusiasilc audience.
Hay Moore 1. manager
of the iraiisportatlitD department, which Is said
to include six large trucks and tire passenger
cars.
A route In Ohio, Michigan and Indiana
will

be

plajed.

JOHMST

JOHNSTONE’S BOOKINGS

Chicago,

April 28.—Bobert L. Sherman bad
summer repertoire .how engaged
Johnstone American Tbeatncnl
,,, Thom is Pauley. PaDtmphy, Billy and Flo Wandia, Alf Bruce.
^

“>e
dr.m. and comedy variety. Popular price, preTail. The company travels in autos, carries it.
own light plant, and usually play. VlrglnU and

HILA MORGAN STOCK CO.

FRED A. MORGAN, San Fernando, Calif.

TQBY'S
TOBY’S COMEDIANS

WANTS—PEOPLE IN ALL LINES.

MUSICIANS, B. & O. Those doubling
given preference. Want real Performers for real plays, under a real
Theatre. Open June 1st; rehearsals May 26th. Wire or write, stating all
lowest salary. If you can’t help put up and tear down, don’t answer.

BH-LY (TOBY) YOUNG, Mgr., Box 48. Mindenmines, Mo.

|
I

bV

^ , _ .__
.
,
_

VAUDEVILLE PEOPLE THAT CAN PLAY PARTS
nthoe
___
tt—s_____ ^
.
^^ich'igam "pfrSanen! sfock^H^n'oTida"1n''w?m7r® ‘Atrdres'^®*'’

gagnon, 3Q9

FOR SALE
DRAMATIC TENT OUTFIT
SALE-DRAMATIC
-

ronillil'au Com|r A-l cundltlou.
or see
Antasio. Tax.

WANTED FOR WEEK STAND VAUDEVILLE AND REP, SHOW (Urtdor Canvaa)
Sketch Team and Single Woman for Slater Act. All must change tiedaltles for wctk and play parti Muat
have mniJetn sardiohr. If ><iu have cbJIdrni or pets of ary kind dfin’i answer.
Alio want Plano Ptayiv
SUte ai ary first letter ne wire. I pay all after Joining. If you can't stay for was-ai a'-d don’t kixm- how
to appreclafe good treatment, don’t answer. Address
OtLIt HAMILTON. Rote Hill. North Carslliia
P. 8/—People who wrote before write again; wai Uvo busy opening week to anawer all letleri.

MGEUL’S COMEDIARS WANTS QUICK
character Woman and Oeoerr Bualness Pirnile
Alao want lari Muslrlani f.c Orcliesiri.
State loweit
aalaiy and if you do apeeltUlea
Muat i'.in on wlie for r'liearsala at .a le,
Adilnai
_
JfA«"ELL. Maaaf.r Anrell’a Ceai«dlaaa. Wiltaa JuaelUia. lewa.

man worklvig hla<k. Could use Top Tenor and
ffiiose wh,, .iwible it. * (». girm nr-rercuie.
®’ '*f*iM-INflTON. Shelbyvilla. Kentucky.

REP. managers
REL
M»H«G£R$ notice—at
rotice-at liaertt
libertt for summer season, immediately

second sesKtn
•bow. otoL

Address

atock; Charlotte Potts,
Beulah Raker. Ben
Wells. Frank Jaquet, William McEnroe, Rvlen
Rnssell, Arthur Hayes, Grace Bdn'arda, Clydo
Waddell, with the Robert I- Sbennao stock;
Jack Emeraon. with Clyde Gordonier stock; B.
B. Willard. Grace Johnson, Arthur Gale, Mamie
and E>nle Weir,'with Terre Haute stock; Letts
Carlyle and Jay Collins, Home Thrsler stock,
Danville. 111.; Lucile Kahn, Normin WendelL
Victor Bond, Gross stoi'k, Milwaukee; Oorinne
McDonald, Fred Manley, J. Arthur (Jordon, with
Imperial and Victoria stocks, Chli-xfo; Anson
tuiucy and Murri* Mlll.teiD, with the Chesterfield stock; Constance Cameron. Jack Dale and
J. R. Hotchkiss, with Jack Ball atock. Wheel¬
ing, W. Va.; John and Moanna Kapler, wiili
Bd Lncaa stuck; Warren Wade, with Tom
Oascy’a Comedians,
Comedians, Oil
Oil City,
City, Pa.
Pa.
Casey’s

CLARK SHOW TO OPEN MAY 15
-

wiiiiam (Billyi Clark win launch hU tent
N>’^ton. O.. May is.
“Biiiy” suted

■

and afterpieces, which will be ataged by Harry
nA«.
elty Innovatlona In the way of publicity for the

z zri-/ z

rrlTsir^nd c!Jk“ho*u.*l*

iJn.h.n Bid,. Gbbbb B.,. wu,

Light Plant. Trnt, 45x100 ft , 10-f!. tldesall; yiarr. Scenery, Seats. Plano, etc. Gi.id
*9
.''P- Light Plant, 1-K. W. Alamo, with rubber cell storage liatteriej,
laOO.OO each for Plant
Outfit, or besh togKber. 1550 00. If you mean hus« e.» «rMB
_BERTHA MANOEVILLE, care Guaiter Hotel, San

,^,^0 Butterfield stock, named above; Harry
jossean, Ben How. Alex. U-ckwood. Marie
Iva Evelyn, Ollle Cameraon. Richard
B„,e. Hilda Graham, with the Sherman Kelly

f-bx-innati friend last week that the top
over, the Beata overhauled and
other equipment is In presentable condition,
„„devllle. revues

m
m m M
^ mm
aMA
M# M

c.

agency has completed the cast ftw

Butterfled's second ■tuck, to play In Sagf.
saw, Mich.
Hal Morduunt, director for Mr.
Batterfield. report, businraa good with the Battle
creek company, which includes Franklin Chap*
Roberts. Lillian Stnart, D. P. Dick|n,on. Mae Elaine Kirby. Irene Dailey. Arthur
vemer. Lola Itavia and J. M. Livingstone.
In
,he Saginaw cast are Neil Redd. Herbert Duffy.
jj.jp, shannon, Robert Bell. Jack Conley. May
g.y, i^„, e,„,. Andrew Strang, Oswell Jack-

P*""*
Performance and equipment.
VV J, M.-Ca-thy.
The program, which is changed nightly. consists
foiuiwing pei'ple have been placed in stock
of musical numbers performing ^gs. acrobatic ^y the J-hnstone Agency during the month of
«ct». straight end blackface comedy, songs and April and the last, week in March, in addition

wanted at once, under canvas

and s^cialtiea.
This i.
with this company.

It U derlHred that of all the autli‘‘’V ® *
i - iin" th" ^ ."** *^7

,

Bath.

'
The William Todd Show, which wintered In
Clayton. N. C.. opened its lf*22 season April 13
that city to what, be expressed It in hit
announcement of appreciation to bit audience,
Mr. Todd considered a nice site gathering for
an opening nlghL The Todd show present, a
pleasing combination of Interesting and entertalning noveltlea, free from suggestlveness and

doned the aocial enticements, including a pleas- ^ good Black'ac* Comedlari. or would take Sketch Team
ant visit to The Pelhama, who, by the way, ’ Baritone for Quartette. ITIce JiOikioa. Nate Talbot, wire,
have alao taken up residence in Platia and

J™

,

Margaret He. and WllUam
TAPin

People In all lines.
Write full particular.s.
Don’t wire.
If you do
Specialties, describes them. This will be one-year's engagement, as this
company will play our regular No. 1 route through Iowa, Missouri.
Arkansi^s, etc. Rehearsals near Cedar Rapids, la., late in May. Address

'’Z_best

no.ei^'’‘h‘a--ie^’"7Meadv""M; w11b7« llaTs

“‘•I''":

WILLIAM
WILLIAM TODD
TODD SHOW
SHOW
OPENS IN CLAYTON, N. C. W. 8.

WANTED FOR

this week

is mostly all
new. including a (to foot top with a 20 and 30,
ras^uee. scenery stage and drop cumin from
The

H“ker. band leader; Anna uirker.
Jack and Laura Itarttne, Koy Moore. Alfred LaGroK8,
CiroKs, Uarry
liarry liarrii,
liarria, Norman Moray, orcbentra
orchestra

re-engagea.

SIMPSON AT ELDORADO, ARK.

MAYME ARINGTON PLAYERS
will open

Norwood, leada; Jack NeUon. director; Frank
C. Queen, Joyce I.a Telle, D V. Hoaa, Mra. D.

FMENOMCNA. GasaraJ Dslivery, Dalrslt Mlehltaa.

~: ‘

*>>1

handle

the

caovaa

with

two

as-

"The^’route
The route will
will inciode
Inciode Southeastern
Southeastern Ohio
Ohio and
and
•<"”* nearby Kentucky towna.
cliestra will be carried

MINSTRELS JOIN

A four-piece or-

DEMOREST CO.

The Demoreat Comedy Company played York,
8. C., the week of April 17 to good bustnesa
in spite of dtsagrccahlp weather. Jack Penne
way and Fred Kramer, wivi have closed with
the Nell O’llricn Mlnatreli, are now with the
company and making quite a hit.
Marry Neely
la atm doing the advance advertlalng. A return
plejed In York later in the sum
mcr.

DILLON COMPANY AT BENEFIT
New Ortennn, April 28.—Tile Dillon 8t*x-k
Company,
ineliiding Milton JaMtrein. supple
mented by Zilda Kyroll, Liteille Itrunel. Marcelle Muller and Itiitb Yaiiknvlek. in en-ellent
trandeville turna, appeared at s Iwnefit perform“*•
*"•*
“**
Obgilty OrganUatloo Society.

BOOKINGS CANCELED
By "A Night in Honolulu" as Result of
Una Carpenter’s Death
Owins

*0 the (lentb of Uns C«ri»¥»ner, 28.
Im<1.v with "A NiKht In ll.Mioliiln”. a
travelins miialoal ohow, the balance of the route
f,f week *tan<la In and around t’.reater Neij
York haa been eanceled aerordlnu to It<i« • • <
Mmacer Joe M. Kran. who la In New
boiiklnK the route for next Heaaon, wliiili »?j
oren near that city early In Aujtuat.
•
Jllaa Carpenter, the former wife of Vligll
Pritchard, died In ,St. Meuedlctlne'a Moepltnl.
KlnK'ton, N. Y.. April 22, aa a reault of burua
iiiffered the nUht before when her costuiue hecame Ignited during a performance at the Max¬
well Opera Ilouae. Siiugertlea, N, Y.
Mils Carpenter, attired In the woTen graaa
coitume of a Hula Kiel, wua learlng her drenaIrx room when her dreaa came in contact with
a ftf heater and hur<t into flamea. 8he ruah>-d
arreamlnx to the xtage and In a moment wan
enveloped from head to foot In flamea.
Her flanee and leading man, Al Smith, who
was on the atnge at the time, bad jii-t reached
the climax of the aecoed act and waa rcolt'iig
from bla part; “I'm going to find her. aiil if
1 can’t aave her I'll burn with her.”
Hearlog Mlaa Carp<'nter’» acreama he looked Irto ' »
winga. and there aaw her terrible plight.
Ila
ruahed to her aid. and in trying to heat out tlie
flfimea w.aa painfully burned about the hanila.
They were to have been married in June.
Mlaa Carpenter waa burled from her flance’a
home, 1301 Central avenue. Paris, III., laat
Wedneaday.

THE SHOWBOAT SITUATION
with the general depreaaion tbmont
the
eoontry, the cloelng down of many eteel mI'N,
the exiating coal atrlke, and when you take Into
conalderation that the ahowboata play moat of
the coaS and ateel towna, the aeaaon'a ttnanclal
aspect look* none too rosy for the ahowboat
ownera. However, aome of them ate optlmlatlc
and have gone ahead with prep.aratlona for
the coming teaaon with renewed xenl.
Several
have named their opening datea. while others
are hanging hack, and two are qnoted as
having stated that nntil things pick qp they
will not open.
We glean fmm the dalllea.
however, that In aeveral States etforta are
being made to effect a working agreement for
the miners, Individually, in tbeir locality, and
If racb agreement goea thru all the others will
fall In line shortly.

EARLE WOLTZ PLAYERS
PREPARING FOR SUMMER
The Earle Wolta Playeri closed last week
tad moved to their winter quarters la Patterson
Creek. W. Va., where the tent outfit la in
storage.
A tour in the small towns of West
Virginia and Pennsylvania baa been arranged
for the summer season nnder canvas.
All the
members are very happy and pleased at the sup¬
port accorded the show during the winter season
In Virginia bouses. The abow Is motorised.

BURTON COMPANY OPENS
The Florence Burton Compan.v (Steve Burton,
manager) opened Iasi week In Red Granite.
Wla.. to a large and aiipreclative audience. The
show Is deacrilied as clean and attractive. The
scenery is pleasing to the eye and the special¬
ties quite up to the standard. The members are
all Equity boosters.
Mr. Tremaine Is booking
the attraction.

THE DOROTHYS SIGNED
Gavin Dorothy and wife, Bessie Hawthorne,
have signed with the Colton Stock Com|>any,
which Is under the management of Avon Breyer.
The Colton players are rebearslng In South
Wbliley, Ind., and will open under canvas the
Utter part of May.

JACK LYNN PLAYERS
tJtlca. N. T.. April 27.—The
Jack
Tsynn
Players are in th»ir second week at the Paik
Theater.
"The Sweetest Girl In Dixie”, a
comedy drama, was presented the first half of
the week, and George Broailhnrst's fsr-e com“Hrown'a In Town”, is the offering the
•♦oond half.

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER
Special Prices

or

Four Pi{e Heralds

,i,n54®®?p
WOOD. $24.00
I IMA ... —

I'SS

•»'*. h»»h Bata 8x8. |l$ M.
$$.000, tSO.OO.
Wtdte or Aisnrted Colors.
another big bpccial

.m oo

I.W 10x14 Cards, Oae CalSf. It.00
*’^’'** etrryihlng to your Individual or($ar. No
^ ptprr
All lypa vrork.
Hnloo labal. Radviced
Frier* on

All Work

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO
L00AN8PORT.

(Establlskad IVS)

^

WANT QUICK, JOIN ON WIRE

a!

nP*’’'*'*’' Tram, aome responalblc part*.
Also
Plavrr.
Ttekru to thow I know. Wrek
ranvaa. H. BAT SNXUKKB. Oogboo-

Our Prize vandy Packages
are now talng ahlppe<l. KYPRESS PREPAID, to all points east of the Missouri ard Mississippi
rlrers. The lowest prkvHl GOOD hilly mller on the mirket. A Hashy lox and good candy
A caao
of
contains
hallys, cuob as Watches. Silk Hose, Cigarette Cases. Pillow Tops. Perfume* Safety
Razors. .Silk Neckwear. Mai’s Helta. Wab* Fobs. Oold-Plated Knives and Chains hamiaome Jew¬
elry as.d many <slier thin s.
Muiy good presents In re-ular stock.
Per Case 2M Bnxes with
Watch, $11.25; $45.00 a Thousand. Per Case, without Watch. $10.40; per Thousand. >41 50’ Our
I>e Luxe aseortmixit, with lUO BSPBCIALLY FIXE PKIiSKXTS, only $12.50 a Case. Write for full
particulars to

SHOW PEOPLE’S CANDY CO., •

- 603 West Superior Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio-

At Liberty, Guy and Constance Caufman
VtRSATILE LEADS.
Appcsrincc, ability and best of wardrobe.

Director If required, with scvlpts.

'Equity.

Holtan, Kansas.

WANTED FOR URBAN STOCK COMPANY
Dramatic People In ftll lines. Tljpse doing Specialties preferred.
salary. Address Bucksport, Mail*.

State lowest

the Ea«t. He claimn to have signed up as gen¬
eral director for 1023 with Edward D. Springer’s
Opera Ojmpany, which will epen In Boston.
Helen Cherry will take charge of the musical
comedy .show.
After a sea.-ion of thirty-one weeks with the
Shannon Famous Players, Barnes and Edwins
are resting at their home In Terre Haute. Ind
They have signed with The Pelhams for a seaaon of twenty weeks, opening May H
The band of the law swooped down on Mr.
Pullen, of Pullen's Comedians, in North Little
Bock, Ark., the other day as a result of hij
failure to secure a license to use the streets
for a parade.
The parade, consisting cbiell.v
of the jazz hand and staged in the downtown
section of the city, was disbanded by a po¬
liceman, who escorted Mr. Pullen to head¬
quarters. The showman explained to the chief
of police that the last time be was in the city
be was not required to take out a license for
parading and did not think be was violating
an ordinance on this occasion.
He was re¬
leased after paying the tax.

WANTED—DARR-GRAY COMPANY

DETROIT STOCK ACTIVITIES

JuTsulle Man, some Leads, to dou'le In Rand; General Business Actor with Specialties, to double Band;
C iri’ef, B, A O.: Kldille. to double Band
Clarinet or Tromljone preferred.
All must be able to play
at.TSidards. Repertoire under canvas. Houses In winter. Week stands. Wire or write lowest.
Pay youi
own.
Equity. Chicago ba^e.
N. V. GRAY. Highland, HI., week May I.

(Continued from page 25)

A capable company was installed and the bet¬
ter class of plays offered. Business at first wae
most discouraging, but the caliber of entertain¬
ment being offered was soon the ‘talk of the
General Biisbiesa Team. SIr.gle Ccmesllan. AH must double Specialties ID.ANCINO PREFERRED). Teams, town' and it looks now as if the Majestic Stock
$30 and all; Singles. $15 aid all.
Eat on lot live In runnu.
O'her useful people write or wire.
No Players are a permanent fixture.
Equity ronuacts.
EARLE WBLTZ BIG TENT SHOW. Patterson Creek. West Virginia.
“The De Luxe Theater In the residential sec¬
tion started a season of the spoken drama a
week ago, and, its policy being very similar to
the Majestic, it Is natural to believe the com¬
Can give Immediate routes to several fir-t-class Ten and Sixteen-People Shows.
pany will be successful, likewise the Ferry Field
GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE COMPANY.
Nsw Rsgeng Tbeatrs Building,
Springflsid, OhI*. Theater. 'When Jessie Bonstelle opens her stock
company May 8 or thereabouts at the Garrick
Theater there will be four stocks in Detroit.
Versatile People, .‘tketeh Teams. .Ulster Teams. Singles. Straight Man and good Plano Player.
All must
“The advent of dramatic stock in tl^s locality
he anle to chance acts, as we play two and three-night stands. All must work si closini acts.
WILL
proves Just one thing—the public will patronixe
UI'Y Canvas Beserve Beoefata. Season opens on or about May 29, 1922. Write, -dating salary.
HARRY C. SHUNK. Cardington. Ohio.
entertainment of good quality.
People must
have entertainment, but they are demanding the
better class.
'Very, very seldom can you find
an empty seat at the Temple or Shuhert-Detroit.
ftalirlet must be low.
Show stays Shreveport. La., all summer.
Also good Repertoire People for other whereas at the other (vaudeville) houses busi¬
(huw. Address
J. DOUG. MORGAN, Texarkana, Texas.
ness is off. A good dramatic offering or a highclass musical comedy will mean big advance
sales as soon as the ‘coming* sign appears. The
Gayety Is feeling the ‘quality* effects, possibly
This 1(1 a Musical Comedy without a Chorus.
Other useful people answer,
show plays vesortr summer; more so than any other big house in Detroit.
Florida next winter. Wire BILLINGS BOOTH. May 4-8. Sanford; 8-10. Lumberton, North Carolina.
When one out of three shows la commendable is
it any wonder the patronage gets away down?
A couple of second-rate vaudeville acts with a
Gcnrral TP >k . sa actor
Play anything cast. Must have wardrobe and ability. Preference if do spectal- feature movie will not awaken the patrons.
tbt or pUy piano. Plano Player, doubling Parts. Join on wire. No money advanced to parties un¬
Good quality offerings will get the business if
known, Booitrs, keep off.
NELSON LORANGER. Farmlroton. la.. May I to 8.
there is any to get, and in Detroit there's
plenty.”

WANTED FOR THE EARLE WOLTZ BIG TENT SHOW

NfOXICE

WANTED FOR SUMMERTSHOW, UNDER CANVAS

WANTED'CORNET, CLARINET AND TRAP DRUMMER

WANTED BLACK FACE COMEDIAN WITH SPECIALTIES
WANTED HANS HANSON PLAYERS

MCjVEMENTS OF ACTORS

SWAN AND ZELNO

Chicago. April 27.—William H. Dills, former¬
ly stage director of the old Dearborn Stock
Company, la now stage director of the Hippo¬
drome Theater stock In Spokane, Wash.
D. G. Alliger. a retired Chicago actor, was lo
the city this wv'ek visiting old friends.
He
is now in the billposticg business in Harvard.
Illinois.
W. J. Mark, stage director of the Princess
Theater Players. Deg Moines, will put oi.t a
first-class stock, in a city not named, as soon
as the Des Moines season ends.
J. B. Rodner Is In Chicago after people for
the Flora De Voas Company.
The show will
play theaters for a few weeks then go Into tent
repertoire.
Lee Orland and wife, who have
Just returntd from New York, signed with the
company.
Don Merrlfield and Barbara Swages Gordon
have Jolnevl the Klwin S.rong Company, wh.ch
will rehearse In Fremont, Neb.
A. M.lo Bennett has dosed a contract with
the Richard Harding Davis estate to handle
“Vera, the Mevluim", which has been draniatiied by Dr. Howard Erwood.
Harry Gwens has gone Into stock in Danville,
111., for four weeks, then will go on the road
with a tent dramatic compan.v.
John Benson, of the Broadway and Plaza
theaters, Superior, Wis., la in Chicago on
buslnees.
W. A. Clark h.as gone to Davenport. la., to
play a Jobbing week in stock
Harold Maru will play a Jobbing date of two
weeks with the Sophie Brant Ojvera Company,
In Milwaukee, in the Davidson Theater. After
four weeks in Milwaukee the company will go
to St. Louis.
The atqck in Terre Haute, Ind., 1» reported
to have closed after playing two weeks.
ttrrin T. Burke, a Chicago actor. Is back,
playing in May Robson's company, in the
Glympic.
Robert Valentine and tV. U. Belmont are or¬
ganising a stiM'k for Bulte, Mont., wbicb will
play In rejiertolre on the way to the Northwest.
Mr. Belmont has been stage director of the
Butte itoek for several seasons.
Harry Gordon, agent, is bark from exploit¬
ing a picture thru the Southwest. He will go
with Ralph Dunbar next season.
Mrs. Gene I.ewia (Olga TYortb), of the LewisIVorlb stiM'ks, la In Cbieago.
J. George Stiitzmau, stage director of the
Home Theater atoek, Danville, III., la in Chi¬
cago for stock people, the company to open
May K.

In the Decorating Businesi

Look at the Hotel Directory lo this iuaue. Jnat
the kind of a hotel you want may be listed.

BURTI8 PLAYERS' CAST
Frank M. Swan, publicity man, and his old
partner. Dad Zelno, “The Artist Different”,
are successful in interior decorating and sign
work in the South.
They make a specialty of
decorating theaters, and at present are said to
have contracts for three theaters near De Kid¬
der, La. They also closed a contract recently
for the baseball park in De RIdder and they
say they will decorate over two thousand feet
of it and the grand stand.

ANDERSON’S WESTERN DRAMA
O. E. Anderson is making preparations for
the opening under canvas soon of his “The Girl
Outlaw” company.
Mr. Anderson says he will
carry fourteen acting people in addition to In¬
dians, cowgirls, twelve bronchos, a stage coach
and a car load of scenery.
A special line of
paper will he used.
Mr. Anderson will be
manager; Geo. Simons, trensnrer, and Bobert
Short, agent.

MATTICE STOCK COMPANY
Kingston, N. Y., .\prll 27.—The Mattice Stock
Company is in its fifth week at the Orpheum
Theater.
“Love, Courtship and Marriage" was
pp'icnted the fir,sf three days of the week.
John O’Malley, the Irish Thrush, in a series
of songs, was an extra attraction.
Pictures
were also shown.

OTTO ORRETA RESTING
Otto Orreta, who recently closed aa comedian
with the Paul English company, is resting with
his family in New Orleans. He is expected to
organize a repertoire company this fall and play
Louisiana.

CLOSE WITH ROBBINS CO.
Chicago. April 2S.—Cash C. Blundell and Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Hill arrived in Chicago today,
following the closing of the Clint and Bessie
Robbins show in Cherokee, la., April 20.

REPERTORY NOTES
Anthony Antonio, of New York, is touring the
West.
Mr. Antonio and Mr. Wright, who were
In partnership in the ownership of the National
StiM-k Company last season, dissolved business
relationship in September. Mr. Antonio saya he
hat aome new plays for the season of 1923 for
hi* new musical comedy, which will begin in

Youngstown, 0.. April 26.—The James P.
Burtis Players will open tbeir summer engage¬
ment at Idora Park Theater May 22 in “The
Hottentot".
“Jimmie” Burtis will be seen In
the Willie Collier part, supported by Irene
Homer, new leading lady, and the old Youngs¬
town favorites, Jimmie Swift, Bennet Finn.
Sherold Page, Eleanor Ryan and Dorrit Eelton.
New members arl: Harry Marlin, Jack Doty,
Marguerite Weston and Billie Moore, -’’.nes
P. Burtis is the owner of the company, >>^unet
Finn, director; Billie Moore, stage manager,
and the business management will be looked
after by Larry Chambers.

STOCK NOTES
Al Barney., character comedian, advises that
he is managing the Butler Theater in Butler,
Pa., for a period of six months.
Joseph Wright and bis stock company will
open in I.or.g Branch, N. J., about the middle
of May in “Bubble”. There will be an acting
oast of fourteen people, and two bills a week
will be given.

BENEFIT FOR AGED
(Continued from page 23)
Johns, of ‘‘The Tent”; Eleanor Gilden. Harry
Rirshfield, Gus Edwards, Wade Spencer, Joe
Samnels and the Dolly Sisters* Orchestra. Frank
I-efell, “Shooting Thru a Woman”, and Ray
Miller and His Black and White Melody Boys
Harry Erlanger, one of the members of tinSisterhood, was responsible for the splendid
array of talent assembled for the benefit, which
was well attended.

"SAWING A WOMAN IN HALF’
Complete.
Nifty box. with full insfruettous.
O- Iv
used once. $25 00 takes all. FEUX W. EDWARDS.
American Loglon. Osceola. Iowa.

AT LIBERTY
EDMOND BARRETT
Director, versatile Actor.
Bare all kinds of plavs.
Wife. Second Uudnesa or anything cast. Specialties
Joiti on wire. Care General Delivery. Waco. Texas.

WANTED, ACTOR-MUSICIANS
t MMRlclsnii for Orrhefttm to douTil<» Sta?*'. StaU*
all in first letter. JESSIE COLTON CO.. OiJon. liy

PLAYS! TED and VIRGINIA MAXWai
F« Hatal. Taft Callforala.

If.
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At ber recital of Shakespearean plajrs and
trafredies at tbe Hotel Ambassador, April 24,
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There was a white rose in the wreath.
It
perfnnctory spirit, but with seriouswas tbe only flower against the shining, solid ness and great concern.
These sentiments arc
green of laurel that hung on Shakespeare's going to be buiided into a more tangible exstatue at tbe foot of the Mall in Central Park, presslon, rfnd the National Federation is going
April 23, 1922.
A song sparrow joined tbe lo look to the chautaU'pta and lyceum worker
gathering of Shakespeare lovers at tbe monu* for bia collaborator in bnllding tbe new fonnmeat, and, perching on Shakespeare's shoulder, dation.
The white rose in the wreath is
was tbe first to vent his praise.
He seemed just a promise of what is yet to come,
to say that there Is a Forest of Arden in
The message that concerns me most at this
Central Park.
While the sparrow flitted from moment came from Louis Calvert, the last
shoulder to shoulder or nestled in the bronse speaker on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Calvert reof Shakespeare's collar he continued to chirp moved his soft felt hat as he stepped upon bis
bis greetings to newcomers while Mrs. James pedestaL
Bis ruflied lo<-ks and mobile fea*
Madison Hass told tbe story of the white rose. .
"Not many years ago," said Mrs. Bass, “an
Engltsb actor was crossing the park.
It was
8t. George’s Pay, April 23.
He wore a white
rose in bia coat in honor of St. George, the
patron saint of England.
As be approached
the statue of tbe greatest poet of the Englishspeaking race be stopped suddenly, for he
realised that St. George's Day was Shake¬
speare's birthday, and 'Shakespeare Day'.
Not
a rose, not a twig, not a spray of green deco¬
rated tbe monument of the greatest dramatist
of all time.
The English actor took tbe rose
from his buttonhole and placed it on tbe Shake¬
speare monument.
Then Ben Greet continued
bis morning walk.
"When Miss Myra B. Martin, president of
the New York Shakespeare Club, heard of
this she resolved that never again would the
monument
be
neglected on
this occasion.
Each year since then a beautiful wreath has
been placed on the statue on April 23. Other
exercises have formed a ceremonial, and the
white rose
and two flags
have symbolized
the union of the Eng'ish-speaking race in
literature. In language, in civilization.”
The exercises at the monument on Sunday,
April 23, 1922, followed tbe business meetings
of the Sixth Annual Convention of the National
Shakespeare Federation« In New York City.
They were tbe culmination of a aeries of meet¬
ings of no little moment to the theater In tbe
Fnlted States and to the people in America.
The "big idea” that was launched at these
meetings will be reported next week.
One
idea, tbe relation of tbe cbantauqna and lyceum business to the Shakespeare Federation,
ran be touched on in this isaue.
One note was sounded at these meetings,
not by women only, but by red-blooded men cf
public life and activity.
That reiterated note
was this:
That Shakespeare is a living real¬
ity and that the message and Influence of
Shakespeare were never more needed in tbe world
than they are today.
That was the mes¬
sage of Dr. Howard Duffield. of Hon. John
Dewitt Warner, of Dr, Ernest L. Crandall, of
tbe Board of Education; of Capt. Gloster Arm¬
strong (British Consul), of Senator Howard
Bayne, of Henry Wellington Wack, of the
Play Producing Society, and of Louis Calvert,
actor.
As Senator Bayne said at the monument:
"It is not for emditlon and scholarship, not
for entertainment necessary, not for learning
that we turn to Shakespeare, but for relief
from tbe struggle of life. He is not a melan¬
choly poet.
He drives away morbidness and
thought of self and trouble. This is tbe great
mission of Shakespeare in our day.”
I should like to put against this statement
whiit
Moffat
Johnston,
of
the
Garrick
Theater, said to me the other day.
"The
Ix>ndon manager and the London theatergoer
may be lukewarm.” raid Mr. Johnston, "but
^here Is an audience for Shakespeare.
The
m.in in the mining district, the man who earns
his bitad by muscular labor, who dnidges with
bis face toward the ground, he is the man
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Miss Mona Moiltan made this remark to her
audience:
"It is a terrible thinit to be edn•■ated in the theater.’’
I
wouldn't
have
thuucbt of that statement myself.
At one
who belierea that the better part of bis ediieatlon has been in the theater, I would hare
taken issue with the statement had I not been
ahsorblna non-theatrical Ideas from the Shakespeare Federation.
The extent to which the
theater trust and ticket siH-otilator. m iiiager.
and paint-brush director, in the theater, and
*he scboolmarm annotator, in the scbtsds, have
killed Sbakespeare in tbe theater-going mind
was emphasized at each meeting.
Tbe whole
situation was summed up by Louis Calvert at
the monument. Miss Morgan’s remark was just
tbe pit of tbe argument.
At one of the afternoon meetings Miss Mor¬
gan described how Walter Hampden, "one of
tbe most ambitious, most h gb-minded ac¬
tors”, worked a year and a half to gain tbe

MONA MORGAN
Mona Morgan baa evolved. Like Both Draper, she Is an Institution in herself. 8he
has never been a carte blanche on which some director or instructor pressed his thumb¬
print. Her conviction and ber intrepidity are her originality. Her greatest discipline Is
self-discipline. She is anlmut.-d In mind and body by the underlying motito of her lifeto know Shakespeare.
It is such a healthy love.
It la not ephemeral or morbid or
gusty or newly acquired. It is constant, basic, contagious.
i^ien Miss Morgan was seven years old she saw a flrst-class company play Shake¬
speare. When she gut home she said to ber mother: "What nationality was that com¬
pany, mamma: did they speak English?”
Her mother assured her that the i-ompany
spoke blank verse in English. Little Mona shook her head dubiously as mnch as to say:
"8o this is English." Her curiosity to know what the actors said drove her to reading
{thakespeare.
By the time she was twelve years old she was a Shakespeare lover. She
was a devotee who had taken vows. When she was sixteen she played In ’’Much .Vdo
About Nothing” with Grace George and Lyn Harding.
The great Simplicity of Lyn Harding In speech and voice Impressed Miss Morgan
deeply.
She did not net-d to ask If he spoke Engltsb.
He spoke In the language she
understood. She resolved never to bnry Sliakespeare beneath verbiage, blank verse, elw
rution or grand manner. The simplicity of Lyn Harding has been her great teacher.
"Shakespeare is so intensely simple, so intensely human.
His jokes are so good.”
Those are the ties between Miss Morgan and tbe poet.
“Can I laugh, can I weep?” asks Miss Morgan. "When we really can entertain with
Shakespeare then ran we deal with the public.
Entertain first.
Let education take
care of Itself.
Put the play before meter or poetry.
Play without any precedents.
Forget all traditions.
Imagine that Shakespeare was written yesterday.
Imagine that
he is something new.” These statements sound radical when Miss Morgan flr*t utters
tliem, but no one objects to them after Miss Morgan has given one of her Interpretations.
Miss Morgan is merely saying that it Is not the embellishments of Shakespeare, but the
characters and meat of Shakespeare that tbe public wants.
It IS Miss Morgan's forgetting that Shakespeare is a poet that has made her find
the poet. In her interpretations before the school children of New York City she natur¬
ally turns to comedy for the greater part of her program.
She mnkei no apology for
letting the audience enjoy the Jokes.
This does not mean that thiB modem American
girl, forgetting tradition, is turning Shakespeare into a hobby horse. At ilie end of her
regular program at the Ambassador she asked her awllence to Judge if the Sonnets of
Shakespeare lent themselves to dramatic treatment.
She explained that she and Mr.
Irvine had In-en discovering the possibilities of the Sonnets for platform Interpretstlon.
As samples she inten>reted several of tbe Sonnets, beginning with the twenty-ninth.
Tlie Sonnets not only satisfied the ear, but they visualized so splendidly to tbe imagina¬
tion tliat the audience was entertained. Tbe little program of Sonneta la a testimony
to the depth of MIm Morgan and to ber power of insight.
Where has Miss Morgan been these ten years since she entered her teens? She has
not been having ber picture p'inted on every fly leaf or buying her way into the .tmerican
theater.
She has been refusing offers to become an actress of tlie oonventhmal onier.
She has had her own vision and she has been pn-parlng for it.
Ml«s Morgan has one
love—love of Shakespeare. She Is not in love with the commercial theater. She doesn’t
believe In it. She has found the platform an outlet for her creative energy and for selfexpression.
Now that she has proved to herself that her sacrifioet of isipiilar success
have been Jnstified, she will look for her rewards to come in their own way.
In the fall Miss Morgan was engaged to give eight programs a month for the Public
Lecture Course, New York C ty, for the months of January, Febniary an-l March.
She
gave eight programs a month for January and February. So great was the demand for
Miss Morgan in the Public I..e<-ture Course In the month of March that abe gave twentytwo programs of Sbakespeare that month instead of eight.
'That, in part, is the explanation of the delighted audience at the Washington Irving
High School.
Miss Morgan has a following.
She has a Shakespeare following.
Wh.nt
she aeeomplished shows in tbe audleiiees that follow her with such minute understanding
and appreciation. Tliey have educated "up” to this better thing.
Miss Morgan Is only twenty-five or six.
On the platform she is already an Institu¬
tion. If ihe ever steps upon the stage she will at least be an Infliienre.
Her luxuriant
hair, her rich eyes, her expressive mouth, her gracious self make a composite picture
of no set pattern. Her features are features that Wlong to Beatrice, to Portia, to Juliet,
to Shylock, to an American girl—they are so alive*
Before this article is prlntMl Ml-<s Mo'gan will be in Paris, and l>efore she returns
to America she will have Interpreti-d Sliakespeare to the chlldn-n of England.
She will
lecture the British on Shakespeare’s "Jokes”, tnd she will explain and demonstrate tho
simplicity of a great mind and the simplicity of tbe good scout, “Bill”, who wrote only
yesterday for our delight.
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acenee from ber repertory aa be stood In tbe
silence of tbe dining ball, giving os Jacques
or tbe Duke from “As You Like it”.
Mona Morgan, In a way. waa tbe leading
woman of the federation, for abe appeared on
two occasions dnrtng tbe convention.
She
again api>eared, assisted by J. Harry Irvine,
on the ibiard of Education's Sbakesiieare pro
gram Sunday night, and tbe gave her own
recital at the Ambassador Monday afternoon.
It was tbe Board of Education program in the
Public I.«ctures Course at tbe Washington Irving
High Scbool that drove the point home—I/vuls
Calvert’s iwint that Shakespeare requires Im¬
agination.
“Can this cockpit hold
The vasty fields of France?”
Mr. Calvert’s Choma from “Henry V” was
fltting chorus to Miss Morgan's and Mr. Irv¬
ine's Interpretations at tbe Wtibington Irving
High Scbool Sunday night.
The stage was bare.
Some draperies were
the backgronnd.
A deal table and two chairs
were the “props”
which served for Joliet's
balcony or Petruchio's iM-nch. and Miss Morgan
and Mr. Irvine wete tbe actors.
Tbe program announced “Beenes” in cos¬
tume.
Before the curtain Mr. Crandall an¬
nounced that owing to tbe length of tbe
program tbe actors would not have time to
change costumes.
He remarked that patrons
who bad seen Miss Morgan many times said
that she was "always la costume”,
Mr. Irvine wore black tronaert and a velvet
dinner coat, stiff collar and black tie.
Miss
Morgan woie her ’’always In costume” bro¬
cade gown, with long aleevet, low neck and
high collar.
Did these simple things
"On your Imsg nary forces work?"
Let tbe andlence atteet. It srai not a oebooi
aodleme.
The pnhlic lectures are Intended for
adults who have left sebooL
The aodieore of
shout a thousand waa made up of local resld< nta of adolt years.
The fun they
was
amazing.
Miss Morgan la prone to say In ber talks, "I
like Skakespeare, his jokes are to good.” She
means by that she has found Sh.skeapeare en¬
tertaining from her cblldbood. I once saw five
men. two fema'es and an Infant play "TTacIe
Tom’s rabln" In a tent show and give a con¬
cert afterwards, bat I didn’t know that two
actors could plsy Shakespeare without scenery
to the delight of a New York audience.
And
yet 1 saw it done. Shske«peare’s jokes sre so
good they need very little setting.
Mis* Mor¬
gan sat at a table on the stage for tbe balcony
scene and Mr. Morgan stood np. looking down
on bl* beloved, hut tbst made no dllfereoco to
Borneo and Juliet.
In the human voice and in
Hbakespeare the dramatist waa tbe miracle.
Some of tbe longer niimbera were tbe most
Interesting in this respect. By Improvising the
narrative and condensing sreaen Miss Morgan
and Mr. Irvine gave a tabloid vrialon of “Mncb
Ado About Nothing". I couldn't believe my own
ears and eyes to see bow so much of the plsy
blossomed oat of these excerpts. The auditors
re-ponded to tbe humor of every line and sitnatlon. They couldn’t have been more alert. It
was beyond belief.
It was fifteen years since
I bad seen "Much Ado" on the stage, but aa
Miss Morgan and Mr. Irvine continued to unfold
the Beatrice-Benedict entanglement 1 aaw tbe
whole church scene as Bothern and Marlowe
played it, and Don Juan, whom 1 had forgotten
all about, dug ..is heels Into the stage as bl.ick
and cToocblng and vitriolic as I bad ever seen
him.
In much more recent times—last spring, for
Instance—I bad seen Walter Hampden and Mary
n.vll In "Timing of the Fhrew", and later still
I had seen Sothern and Malowe at the Century.
But when I saw Mr. Irvine In a black velvet
•moklng Jacket drag Katherine 'round the stage
and clap her on his knee, with such iltnslon
that the audience waa just at uproarious a*
the Brondhurat Theater audlenre or the Cen¬
tury Theater audience, I confess my own hewtldermont.
I looked about to see If Hnudlnt
was sitting near me, or If Conan Doyle h.vd
wafted me to another world.
But no.
It was
MIta Morgan and Mr. Irvine and "Bill" Shakespeare who bad done It all.

I am not saying Ihat the performance at the
Washington Irving High 8chool was a perfect
or an exemplary thing in Its detail.
Mr
Irvine that afternoon had played In a special
Senator Bayne further summed up the mban•
performance of ’The Geranium laidy*' at Ihe
Ing of the convention when he said:
"We
Louis Calvert
I.ongnrre, and he waa ohvlonily merely asalating
do not meet as students, hut as lovers.
We
"Sbakespeare wrote for the actor." began
•Misa Morgan. The whole program was a tpeclal
cannot stud.v and love Shakespeare without the speaker.
"We can appreciate him more
affair, oomewhat Impromptu.
Ita ontatandlng
loving tbe fleldi. the woods, the civilization \,y soeing him flian liy reading him.
The
Imagination
feature was not Its perfection, hut Its entire
that produced him.
His very name suggests trouble with Shakespeare
on
the
modern
The guests of Ihe federation were entersuccess. I "dined" at CTilld's Beataurant after
the Intrepidity and conrage of his ancestry, stage Is commercialism.
The €>ther troiilile Is tained at each meeting by interpretations of
the ahnw, and I chanced to alt near two young
He needs our attention at this time In our t»K» much scener.v. Sliakc'-peare wrote fur . the Sbakespeare.
To licgln with, iliere w;is Miss
women eating milk and toaat who had seen
great scheme of education.
Schools do not actor, not for the scene painter.
Shakespeare J.aura Si-dgwick (Vlllns. assisted by Ml«s Vlrthe Hbakespeare program.
They discuss,-d the
read him a* If he were a giver of delight. They demands imagination."
ginia
Sassard.
wiprano,
in
Mis*
Oolllns’
rharacters and situations and "Jokes" with ah
read him as a school task.
AI! we are in
"i^en
Mr.
Calvert's
voice
(Hied with a "Shakespeare's Garden",
an
interinde
wl*h
aorhing Interest, and talked ahoat the actors
this country we draw from tbe principles and larger note, and he was "Chorus” fr>m the Bhnkespesre'a songs.
This has met with great
as If they bad seen a company of twenty with
civilization of the country from which we prolog of ‘Tlenry V”.
He recited the entire favor In the public ler-tures under the Board
Ellen Terry at Ihe head of the Bat.
Th.-y
came.
We cannot survive its destruction.” chorus, giving great moment to the closing of F.diication.
talked alMMit Misa Mnrasn’a sailing for Paris,
Senator Bayne then quoted from “The Tern- lines:
Then there was Howard Ry'e'a after-dinner and hinted that prohably ahe and Mr. Irvine
peat", from "Henry V" and from "Hamlet”
‘Tiece oat oar
imperfections
with
your speech at the banquet. In which hr blended were going to be married within the week
to draw amusing lIlostratloDS of tbe modern thoughts.”
his remarks very delightfully with acme of Such waa the aflerdraft of the "balcony scene”
spirit of Shakespeare, and tbe poignant ap"I with we coaid inatlll into tbe minds of Shakespesre'i chararlers and scenes.
On the
Chautauqua and lycenm artists and others
pIleatiOD of hla characters to problema of the New York,” continues
Mr. Culvert
' ihat “hsilowed ground” of the Ntllonal Arts Club, will find liitereatlng data In the next lasne
day.
when we get tbe playa of Shakeapeare before Grsmercy I’srli. nest to the I’luTeru' Cliili. The National Kkakespeare Federation believe*
1 make these qnotationa especially for the the public, simply done, and when «e pre- tbe borne of Edwin Booth, Mr. Kyle found in- In the cbantauqna andlence and In tbe (tower of
benefit of tbe chantanqnB and lycenm lecturer sent tbeso plays before tbe scbool children of epiretlon t« bring beck Modjeake
and whole Ihe less commercial theater.
•who welcomes the imagination, the
mlndedness of Shakespeare's plays.”

larger-

*'**

**’'”'*
Uatenlng

■I't’"tlon to a situation in which an IrresponsDde
trust has control of the country so that
Shakespearean actor can appear In any city
until "it", the trust, gives Its commercial
K. to the engagement.

'ty Pounds Less
One Month from Today
A

Amazing new discovery makes it easy to take off a
pound or more a day.
One woman reduced 13
pounds in 8 days. Another lost 74 pounds in a few
weeks and her health was improved a hundred per
cent. Still another lost 22 pounds in two weeks.
All without tiresome treatments, discomforts or
bitter self-denials. Results in 48 hours. Free Trial.

WONDERFUL new method of losing
disfiguring, burdensome excess flesh has
been discovered. A method that can
give you the type of figure you admire so
much—one month from today—or less. It
is a simple, easily-followed law of Nature.
Any one can apply it at once, without discom¬
fort, without any bitter self-denials, and re¬
sults are often gained in only 48 hours.
It requires no appliances, medicines, spe¬
cial baths or massage. There is no distasteful
rliet to follow; in fact, many say they enjoy
their meals more than ever before.
But, in spite of the simplicity of this won¬
derful new method of reducing, the experience
of thousands of stout men and women has
shown that a pound a day is not too much to
look for at the very start. Many women have
taken off lO pounds a week, and even more.

Lose Flesh Quickly—and
Improve Health

Your Mirror Will Tell
the Story

Read How Others Have Lost
Weight
Loses 13 Pounds in 8 Days
“Hurrah!
1 have lost 13 pounds afnee last
Mond.ay and I feel bettor tiunn I have for
months."
MUS. ORO. GUITKRMAN.
420 K 66th St.. .Now York City.

Loses 22 Pounds in 14 Days
“I reduced from 175 pounds to 153 pounds (n
r*ductlon of 22 pounda) in two weeks. Hefore 1
started I was flal)by, heavy and sick. Stomach
trouble bothered me all the time. 1 feel won¬
derful now."
BKN NADOLK.
102 Fulton St., New York City.
From 187 to 143 Pounds
‘T will always bo thankful that I wrote for the
course.
1 weighed 187 pounds. After geltinK
the course I secured results right away, and now
am down to normal weight, having lost 44 pounds.
It is grand to have a girlish figure again."
MHS. KHIC CAPON, .Manha.sset, L, I.

Lost 28 Pounds in 30 Days
“I found your instructions easy to follow and
your method delightful.
In 30 days I lost 28
pounds—8 pounds the very first week. My gen¬
eral health has been greatly benefited “
(Signed) EARL A. KKTTEL,

225 W, 89th St.. New York City.

-\nd the beauty of this safe, natural method of
reducing is that it gives you renewed vitality
and energy, in addition to restoring your normal
youthful figure. Your general health will improve.
^ ou obtain a clearer complexion, a brighter eye, a
more elastic step and greater rest in life. Vour
nerves are improved, your sleep is more refreshing.
The years seem to drop away as the superfluous
fat vanishes, and you may even find, as others
have, that wrinkles which seemed permanent have
also been effaced.
Hundreds of women have reduced 20. 30. 40 and
more pounds in astonishingly short times. .And
they did all this without being harassed by rigid
rules of diet
If you wish to avoid the necessity for making
sudden changes in your clothing, you can easily
control the operation of this natural law of reduc¬
tion so that your loss of weight will be more
gradual than a pound a day. While you are steadily
regaining your slender, graceful, youthful figure,
slight and inexpensive changes in your garments
can he made from time to time.
Then, when
you have arrived at your ideal weight, the new
discovery will enable you to maintain it steadily,
without gaining or losing. Your weight is thus
largely under your own control.
In reducing through this remarkable new dis¬
covery you make little change in your daily routine.
You continue to do the things you like and to eat
foi^d you enjoy.
In fact, far from giving up
the pleasures of the table, you actually increase
their variety. All you do is to follow an ex¬
tremely simple and easily understood law of Nature.

The Secret Explained
It was given to Eugene Christian, the wellknown food specialist, to discover this one safe,
certain and easily followed method of regaining
normal healthful weight.
He discovered that cer¬
tain foods, when eaten together, take off weight
instead of adding to it.
Certain combinations
cause fat. others consume fat. There is nothing
complicated and nothing hard to understand. It

is simply a matter of learning how to com¬
bine your food properly, and this is easily done.
These CORRECT combinations, which reduce
your weight, are regarded by users as so much
more appetizing than WRONG combinations that
it seems strange to them that their palates could
have been so easily satisfied in the past. You will
even be able to eat many delicious dishes which jou
have denied yourself in the past. For you will
be shown how to arrange, your meals in such a
manner that these delicacies will no longer be fat¬
tening.

Free Trial—Send No Money
Elated with his discovery and with the new
hope and energy it offers to stout men and women
Eugene Christian incorporated this method in the
form of simple, easy-to-follow little lessons under
the title of “Weight Control—the Basis of Health’’.
This is now offered to you on free trial.
Although you would probably be glad to pay
many dollars for such a simple, safe and certain
method of obtaining normal weight, we have made
the price as low as we can, because we want every
sufferer from excessive flesh to secure its benefits.
Send no money; just put your name and ad¬
dress on the coupon, or send a letter if you prefer.
The course will be mailed to you in PL.AIN
WR.APPER, and $1.97 (plus postage) to the postman
will make it yours. Then, if you are not fully
satisfied in every particular, you may return it
within five days after its receipt, and your money
will be immediately returned. If more convenient
yoti may remit with coupon, but this is not nec¬
essary.
As soon as the course arrives weigh your¬
self. Decide how much weight you wish to lose
the first week and each week thereafter. Then try
the first lesson. Weigh yourself in two days or so
and note the result. You’ll be as happily surprised
as the thousands of others who have quickly re¬
gained a normal beautiful figure in this simple,
scientific way.
Remember, send no money; just mail the coupon
or a letter. You are thoroughly protected by our
refund offer. Act today, however, to avoid delay,
as it is hard for us to keep up with the demand for
these lessons. Corrective Eating Society, Inc., Dept.
W-2285 43 West 16th St.. New York City.
If you prefer to write a letter, copy wording
of coupon in a letter or on a postcard.

You may send me. IN PT.ATN WR.APPER,
Eugene Christian’s Course, “Weight Control—the
Basis of Health’’, in 12 lessons. I will^ pay the post¬
man only $1.Q7 (pins postage) on arrival. If T am
not satisfied with it I have the privilege of return¬
ing it to you within five days after its receipt. It
is. of course, understood that vou are to return my
money if I return the course within this time.
Name
(Please write plainly)
.Address
ity .J^^ate ......
Price outside United States $2.15 cash with order.
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>\ND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA. SYMPHONY*
^NO CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY

IMPORTANT CHANGES
AND REQUIREMENTS
MmcIa
maae

V»v
oy

‘
Natinnal
national

PAVLOWA PLANNING

"TO SING GLORIOUSLY

THEATER ORGANISTS

Special Benefit for Ballet School in
Petrograd

One Must Be Happy", Says Luelle

PaTlowa, the noted danrer, has
appeal to a number of New Tork

"An nnbappy peraon cannot alnp—neither can
an envious, a Jealous or embittered one. That
j

Combine With Hugo Riesenfeld in Pres*
entation of Model Motion Picture
and Organ Music Program
”
n"
id ""'v'
During" New
York's*
. *w.
Music
Music Week
Week

formance which she will give on May 4 at
Metropolitan Opera House, the proceeds
of which she will use to purchase food remittances from the American Relief Adminlstradelivered to the ballet school and
Russian artists in Moscow and Petrograd.
Mme. Pavlowa is the moat prominent graduate
of the school In Petrograd and la anxious to

their vocal cords, but they never attain that
divinity of expcessinn which distlngnlshes the
in>pired artist.” is the ioterepting opinion of
Miss Luella Meluis, the young American singer.
who created a sensation In her New York debut
with her amaxing coloratura and beautifully
colored soprano singing.
The liquid gold of
her voice has been compared to that of Patti,

Daring this.
During
this. New
New York's
York's Music
Music Week,
Week, the
the
Society of Theater OrganUts of New York
City has been given the nse of the Wanamaker
Auditorium ami the marvelous organ for one
day. Friday, May 5, at which time It will
stage an unique demonstration of the pos
slbritlea of the organ.
The society, thru the

Mme. Anna

^

reaeraiion

of Music Clubs in Young Mu*
. .
1
a
a.
C
SICianS Looniest—SUggOS*
lions Offered for
Lions wnereo lor
P^gCSnlS

sicians’ Contest—Sugges*
tions Offered for
Pageants
*

The National
*'*
Power to aid her compatriots.
”1 have been singing for a numlwr of years— kindness of Hugo Kleaenfeld has obtained the
He
National Federation
Federation of
of Music
Mnaic Olnba
Olnba,
thru the
the American
American
Music Department,
Department,
has---pictures avail.sMe nnd will give a model
thru
Music
has
.
—.
-motion
picture exhihition. showing whit can
announced a number of important changes and
he done with line film' and the highest type of
additional reqnirementa for young musicians
organ acoompiniment when devoid of all i-omentering the 18ci3 Biennial contest. These are;
merclal Itiducnces
Walter M Wild, organist
Contestants must enter in their own STATE
at tlie Sher dan Tlieater. New York r.ty, will
contest.
Open the pr.igram with an organ ao'o and will
-Ml contestants must be native bom or of
also play the ac.-omoanlment to Tony Sarg'a
naturalized American parents.
If studying in
cartoon,
"The
Tooth
f srpenter”,
showing
another State, but being even partly supported by
that a "trick organ" is not a necessity to
parents or friends in the Home State, they
comedy dims.
Frank S .\dims. of the Rialto
are eligible to enter only in Jhe State from
Theater. New York, will |day an adaptation
wiilch they ivcelve their maintenance.
Of Hugo Riesenfeld’s orchestra score to "Dr.
Anyone supporting himself entirely in an¬
Jekyll and Mr
Hyde”.
Mr
.\damt Is ac
other State may enter from that State with¬
expert in adaptations of this sort.
Lovers
out any sperlfled period of residence.
of good mntic and especially that for the
Contestants in Voice must be between thq
organ will avail thems»'Ives of the opportunity
ages of 20 nnd .to years; contestants in Violin
to hear this unnsnal demonstration.
nnd Piano must be between the age of IG and
30 years.
EDWARD JOHNSON,
Winners from the State Competitions must re¬
ceive from the judges a final average of 85
Dittinguithed American Tenor, To Be*
|ier cent before entering the District Contest;
come Member Metropolitan
winners from the District Contest to the Na¬
Opera Company
tional Contest must have an average of 85
per cent.
If the difference in the grade !•
only a fraction of a point between two (or
Aitho not announced offirlatty It Is definitely
perhaps three) contestants, they must hsve
understood that Edtvard Jobnaon. dlstingnlshed
another hearing of the same numbers before
American tenor, has been engaged as one of
the chief tenors with the Metropolitan Opera
different judges.
Company for next season. Mr. Johnson a num¬
All contestants must obligate themselves to
ber of yeara ago endeavored to obtain recogni¬
enter the Distriot Contest, should they be¬
tion In tbia country, but without snccesa and
come State Winners; District Winners mnst
went to Italy, and In a very abort space of
obligate them-elves to enter the National Con¬
time became one of the leading tenors and
test; a National Winner mnst promise to
created aeveral of the most Important rolea in
put himself under the management of the Na¬
Italian operas at LaScala.
For the paat two
tional Federation of Mn-ir Clubs, if desired.
years he has been a valued member of the
Any Tonng .trt'st having placed himself
Chicago Gi>era organization, and while it la
or herself tinder professional management, is
not a new departure for an artiat to go from
not eligible to enter the competitions of the
that organization to the 5lrtropolltan. it has
National Federation of Music Clnbs.
tieen several years since an American has
Instead of eontestants making their own
taken the step.
It is gratifying lnde«-d to
selections from a published list of compositions
hare another native alnger appearing In Im¬
as In preceding contests held by the Nat'onai
portant rolea at the Metrop<ditan and next
Federation of Music Clnbs. they must give
season New Yorkers will have an opjiertiinlty
to hear Mr. Johnson in the leading roles of a
apeelfled or required numbers and also have
numlier of operas.
in reserve compositions
designated
in
the
printed offieiaT list
Another interesting annonneement Is
that
made by M'ss Harel Mackaye. chairman of
Pageants and Interpretative Music.
to
the
effect that a list has been compiled for the
nse of c'tihs in putting on plays and masqttes.
and the following is suggested: Pageants—Any
^ of the masques contained in “The Forest Prln^ cess", by Constance D'.krey Mackay:
“The
Y
Pleld", by Jane Fransfield; “The Con.spiracy of Spring” and “The Scarlet Night'*,
hy Mary S. Edgar.
For masques the following
are suggested- “The Seven Gifts'*. Egyptian
Pantomime, by Marlon Norris Gleason, music hy
ITaroM Gleason; “Cat Fear”, by the same anthors; “.Scares and Songs
Tlnme". by same
atflhnrs*'The
Ataaone
Snrlnir**.
hv Ed¬
Edauthors;
“The
Masque
of Spr'ng".
hy
mond Rickett; “The Evergreen Tree**, by Percy
MacKaye,
music
by
Arthur
Farwell.
MacKaye, music by Arthur Farwell.
The federation also announces that the violin
of $150 offered hy Francis Macmillan Is not

prize

to apply only to the 1923 biennial ‘'ontest but
is given In perpetuity, and that an additional
prize of $100 was offered at the Nashville convention by Mrs. O. C. Hamilton in heh.lf of
.L o -...it.
na.
Ihe Saturday Music Club for a Federation Ode
to be re.id.v to he presented at .tshevll'e Bien¬
nial convention.
Circulars giving complete announcements for contests for the 1923 festival
trill bp if*Rued to States anil lixliTldualt apon
application to Mrs.
Chatles
A.
McDonald,
chairman National Contest Committee. Can-

Helen E. Hagan, the talented Negro pianist,
apiieared ia-t Friday in a joint recital with
Edwln F. Hill, violinist, in Philadelphia.

INTERESTING

LECTURE

And Several Charming Dancea Marked
Roshanara Recital

____j
MME. LUELLA
” MELUIS,
MELUIS,

At the BcMith Theater, New TTork, the after
noon of April 25. Roshanara, noted for her
Interpretation of Indian dances, gave what

seiswi as a conci-rt
conert artist will, at the n>nrIuslon
conclusion
American singer, who hn been much in demand this seaswi
>pesr Ir
It. concerts
concertf in many of the IcsdUig
loidkig cites of
of several sptki* engagements, sail for Europe to appear
Europe.

""Xht t>e termed a "lecture recital".
The
first half of the program she devoteil to a talk
on "Grace In Movement end I'olse'', and she

I

lie

___

DINNER TO NOTED CRITIC
Krehbiel Celebrating Fiftieth An_1_
■_i-_
niversary in Journalism
the erening of May 6 a dinner will be
given in the Harvard Club, New York, in
honor of the golden iDnirersary In journalism
„f Henry E. Krebblel. the noted music critic
of The New 5'ork Tribune. Last December Mr.
Krehbiel rijncluded forty-i>ne years of service
with this celebrated new-papL.
.

.

_

___

_

NO SUCCESSOR NAMED

Chicago. April 27.—No successor to Mary
Garden, who resigned a. director general this
week, ban been rbotken, anfl. areoMinic to Hamuel Insull, chairman of the underwriting compxoj of ll** opera organization, it is doubtful
if anytKidy will he named with precisely the
same, powers enjoyed hy Miss Garden.
Insull i>ald a rare tribute to the diva's loyalty
and ability, but aaid nothiug aliout wbeu another artistic director may be named.

ever
eier since
since

I was
was a
a high
high achool
achool girl,
girl, and
and I bat
have
always been told I bid a remarkable voice,
and yet not until recently have I been able to
nl,— «ll
_
_1.1
give
all of my-elf in my voice—to
achieve ,,
the
supreme satisfaction of self-expression.
Of
course I give due credit to my study for the
past two years with Jean de Reszke, but even
mure than to his great, masterly teachings

p»-r*oi)aIIy

demoiiKtratf-d

the

Incorrect

ways

of

walking, sitting and dancing.
The lB*t half
of the program was given to the tnlerpretalion of three Hindoo dances, each one. presented
with an niin-li charm hy Roshanara that It
.1104....1.
__li.,. _
would 1...
lie dlflicult
to say
which was the ,bi’-t,
fact, so interesting was the entire profff*® "or wished it had been longer.
vA/rtsswwi

WOMEN RAISE $200,000
Frisnds of Ooera
*^^ »?***Upera
the Campaign
Campaign

Clo.o
With
With

Th-ir End of
Their tnd Of
Big Credit
Big Credit

, t,elleve that the Improvement In my alnging
,
,
,
in
is due to finding myself in harmony with the
. j . i
i i t
i , ti
» i
wonderful
principles
and
truths
wonderful principle, ami truths of
o ilie
ihe univer-e
univer-e
aksure yau It Is harder to achieve tbia men•I agsure
tal attiinement than it Is to accomplish lechnical vocal i>erfeclion.
But once attained it

Chicago, April 27.—The women of the Clilcugo I'lvic Opera Association, under the leader
ship of Mra. Jacob Bauer, in their drive for

'• ■
»'»l*P‘nesH.
Without thlH
hapjiineHR no arlliit ia romplete, nor lan he or
sl'e do justice to their work—whether it is
painting, writing, tinging or any of the other
arta."
Mme. Meluis sails for Europe the latter part
of .May to give oincerls In lAindon, Paris and
Monte Carlo.
She will return to America In
the early fall.

guataiiiors for opera for the next five year,
Fecurefl aubarrlptluna for $'.*OO.OOH a ,viar.
"f ll.lSKi.iKa) for five years, wlilcli was the mux
imiim ol(je»-*lve.
The same
women
secured
IKHI.isgl last year.
'I'u .Mrs. Arthur Meeker, president of the
Friends of Opera, goes the honor of seciitlng
the largest amount of money In the recent
drive.

UlOae

___
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RUSSIAN OPERA COMPANY

TTsoloiata were
Arendt, Mary
‘
‘ jJ
||
M'eltch,
Boardman
Allen
—.MIJH^1
Stult.-i.
The second program was devotetl half
r~

Announces Repertoire for First Week
of New York Engagement at the
New Amsterdam Theater

*

* iJ
If

The Kuislao Opera Company, which haa been
hiTlni: a mutt RnrccMfut tour aince lanctloi:
on the I’aclflc Cuait, will open iti New York
pnetyement at the New Anitterdam Theater
on Monday nlyht. May 8. The opera annoiiDced
f.ir the flrat performance la ••Mermaid”, or
■■liuiiealka”, as it la known In the Rutalan
lanyuayr.
There It to be a ebange of opera
at each performance and the repertoire for
the flr«t week It. Tuesday cTenln*. “Ttar'a
Bride”,
by
Rlmaky<Kotsakoff;
Wednesday,
•riquc Dame”, by Tschalkowsky: Thursday,
-Euyen Onegin’’, by Taehtllkowskl; fftfnrday

book ^

I I I
I
^

I

it |j|M{l|i |P|

■ ~

s‘

*®

Bosaiter G. Cole’s ‘-Kock of Liberty” and
repnjductlon of the club's first concert of
years ago. and the soloists for the ere11 III ll-l''
ning were Gladys
Swarthout.
Mina
Hager.
I
|| 'I I'James Hamilton and Blake Wilson, also the
I I'l 11! I
The
performsnee
repetition
Edgar

lU

n I

I I I

*

'*^0 i I

(Communications to Our New York Offices)'

“*’* f

_________
.

^
there are some people who do not believe that there Is an “Amerllangu.igp . If there are they will be speedily convinced of their error if
i^*ad The American Language, by H. L. Mencken.
This distinguished
trltlc has turned his talents to a most able discussion of the subject and cites
matinee. ‘’Peraon”, by Hublnstein; ftaturday ®o "''‘"V differences between “Engli.'^h " and “American” that one sees not only a
evening. ”8na,uw«bk.» or “enow Maiden”. "^'^About“'!hLi"vln!. "l‘*''‘"a? ‘’“J
° 1
^
already made.
K?hy Rlmsky-Koraakoff.
.Lanouane
About three
years ago Mencken published
It
published his
his fir.st
fir.st edition
edition of
of The
The American
American
hnm?.
^ ‘‘
feHer” . The author hammered it
MANY NEW WORKS
home in his rireface that he was not a professional philokjgist, and emphasized
the fact that his book was only a preliminary survey of the subject. H^e asked
And Novelties Rumored for Metropoll for criticism and information. And he got it. Tho the first edition was limited
^ a comparatively few copies, it opened wide a discussion of the subject and
tan Next Season

1

tk's’S
hs, tH-en rumored tbit many new works and
new .ingeri ire to be beard.
It 1. ..Id the
fierm.n repertoire i. to be locr...^ thru the
production of 1 new German o,^ri and the
reviv.i of •V’frii
other operas
German
.inger. who have been engaged Include Barbara
Kfmp. a dramatic toprnno; MicbacI BohncD.
and Paul Bender, baritone and ba.a.
It la
&Aid the French rei>ertolrc Is to be extended
«d a larm nLt:rof the Itlllai^o^ra^^^^^
be presented alao.

f
FAMOUft TFNOR
PAIVIOU8 TtlMOK.

aa
*
Murstore.

the Apollo Club, for which the soloists were
Mae Graves Atkins. Ethel Benedict, Eugene
Dres'ler, James Haupt,
Theodore
Harrison,
Walter Boydsten and
Herbert
Gould.
The
Chicago Symphony Orchestra patticipated in
each evening's performance and all the programs were under the direction of Harrison
M

Ar^

i* .•

*.

^

i. a

ciii

uiiiatii

Wild

The
Tl'- Cincinnati
Cincinnati Orpheus
Orpheus Club
Club has
has announced
announced
the
the ,„ioi,ta
soloists for
for next
next rear’s
year’s series
series of
of three
three
.^neert* will be Florence MaclMth. John Barnes
wells and Evelvn Scotney

®

,

llf

f

, k
‘he celebration
hand concert

! '

wondered
second ^edUion^orThi^Arlie^HMn^Lana^l'r''^^^
Result: Mencken brings out
t^e , 'rtHnr^e nlhtp®i f®
time Unlimited), containing
"P® fruit of the seedling he planted in his first edition.
Now, as I said before, there may be some who do not think there is an
American language”. We hear our tongue spoken every day. we use it ourselves, most of US never look at a dictionary and more of US never think on
the subject at all
Whv should wp'>
WV talk nnd
iinil<br«tnnai
Wa
„«ten and We understaml?^ Why botTer? Ilut when an Englishman S^iks to
no

’’•

given Its premiece performance a year ajjo by

THE AMERICAN LANGUAGE

» xr
of Muin the

Slf coVeV w'^rfumlsh^d'fr^- o/'^arje'
Musicians’

Mutual

Benefit

Association

one hundred musical entertainments were given
during the week thru the co-operation of all
the musical organizations in the city.

^ ^

American Music Guild presented several
work?*, both in^trnmental and TOcal, by

he speaks and the way
,„en at the
‘hfferent pronunciation, u different inflection and different MncPowell Gal'erv in New York City the
words. Suppose we note these differences and consult the dictionary. Assum- pyenjng
evening of
of April
April 29.
29.
the Hritisher to be a cultured person, we find that he is supported by tho
.
. ”
, . . .
.u
dictionary, and we are speaking something that has no authoritative sanction. . Plans have lieen completed
romp eted for
for the
the programs
programs

ZLT'

T T u
^^
language, or dialect if you will, and, as far as the massesik*”
.. "xfiteh ii* s *n ^Th^e® ine.i
C^icgo Optra, To Take are concerned, dictionaries and authorities are as tho they did not exist,
the’Municipal Band, the
Now Mencken has mulled this over, garnered a host of facts to prove his Mitchell Musical Club and the Mitchell SymAd announcement baa been made that Lucien PO»R‘on. proposes recognizing the existence of this new tongue, and gives us a j>honv Orchestra, are co-operating for the three
Muratore, the celebrated tenor «,
days’ iirtigram*
«. the Chicago *BOre
“O'"® than competent Study’
Study of it.
i,r.,gr.im«
opera Company, baa been obliged to give up
The philologist, who is less and less inclined to get his knowledge from
, , .
•ingiDg and take a complete rest.
Hi. cou- books and more and more ready to study speech by the car, recognizes that
MQTIQN P||’T^Rk
ditlon 1. due to hi. recent operation for ap- all language is dialect.
The norm of his language he chooses to call its
a vra a^
kj ve
pendicltia. which be nnderwent In New York ’’Standard" dialect. That is to say. in English the dialect used by the cultured
NOTF^
about two moDtba ’ago, when the Chicago or- classes is dubbed "Standard English'* and is accepted as standard usage by
1.” 1 EiiJ
giDizathin waa playlnf the New York engafe- tfie Britisher.
The question then arises as to whether we have a “Standard
American”. Mencken is inclined to believe that we have, and, further, is preThis week marking the completion of six
LOLIIAE VERMONT
pared to prove that our tongue is more virile and expressive than that of the years of Hugo Riesenfeid’s conductorship of
i.lJUiofc VfcmviuriT
English. He makes a good case of it, too, tho it seems to me that before w’e the Rialto orchestra. New York, the musical
T p_
p’ 4 e
J
• ta
accept this in its entirety we will have to wait for our tongue to settle program takes on an added significance. While
louivta wecnai ritrt sunaay in may
jt were. The language of England is more or less fixed. Rather if- Uiesenfid has become managing director
tmIu v.rmnnt eonfr.itA
h..
morc than Icss it sccms. Here our language is in a state of flux. The ad“‘‘® theater, the Rivoli and Criterion since
•he win «iTe a concert at the Fifteenth Street ditlons being made to it continually, the very things that give it virility, are
opening of the Rialto, he still conducts the
.he will fire a concert at the Fifteenth Street
-auses of its mobilltv
It iust won’t stand still
And this Is aretiin? orchestra at this theater. This week's overTheater, New Tort City, the evening of Sunarguing
^
Hungarian Rhapsody",
day. May 7, In which .he will be a.slated hy
*
‘
^
v.
et, e
♦ as.
n
u
®nd the soloists are George Richardson, barlJ.ae H.m,>w,a.
A. at her profe.,ion,l debut .
However that may be the fact remains that Mencken has written an ex. reterson. one of the newest
recital, made recently In the Town Hall, .ba traordinarily Interesting book upon a subject that
well worth his while. ^,,^bers of the Riesenfdd group of dancera.
will five her entire program in Engil.h and
is interesting from the very first page, and, speaking for myself. I got a
celebration of
of New
New York's
York's Third
Third Music
Music
In celebration
will present composition,
by
T^-halkowsky.
\
early pages that there is a law of Week, elan.u
leal numbers
elahurate n.usical
numbers are
are being
being
t

MOTION PICTURE MySIC
MUSIC
NOTK

Wolfe. Brahms. r)ehu..y and .Sllherta.
flail group win be of Negro spiritnala.

The

MAY E. PETERSON, OPERA
8INGER. HURT BY AUTO
—
New York. April 29.—While
itreet early tbit week
May

crossing tb»
l‘eier»..ii.

K

eperitie singer, was .truck and kney-ked down
by sn antomoblle
Rushed by the driver to
Koowlf Hoepital It was found that sbe bad
rereiTcd numerous contualons about the face
.ad brad and a possible fracture of the collar-

’"***■
/'AAI/'niY'r

I

A Aff\ /\msn a

llKA

NQTFS
•’•Fauit" will be given In English at the
Hpringflrid (Matt.) Ma.ie Featlval on May 12,
•lai Florence Eaatuo bai been engaged aa
The Chicago Male Quartet will aaalat tba
Kdlson Symphony Orch.-.tra at It. next popUlir concert, which will be given In Orcbeatn
n.ll, Chicago, May A
Arthur Middleton, the well-known American
baritone. leavo. New York In July for an extended concert tour of Anatralla
and
will
proh.hiy not return to thl. country until December next.
JnlU nauisea, metto-aoprano of the MetroP'llt.n Opera Company, will appear at the
lUns Krnnnhi Tenllmonlal and Memorial Oon'’’■rt. which Is to be given at Carnegie Hall.
New York. Sunday evening. May T.
'•hley ivttia, pianist, glvoa hla Boston re<•'»»’ in lYtalnert Hall the afternoon of May 2.
Mr Pettla hat Included on his program comPualMona by Bach. Che'ptn. Haydn. Brahma,
behus.y, ij„t and a ”Uhaps.sllc Pr.-ltHle”
IManiiserlpti by Antonio doGrasst which tlia
composer dedicated to Mr Ptttls.
A Festival of
Music.
combining
choral
•Peceh. singing and dramatic movement
In
•"•nei. ertanged from the poem by Wall Wlill*"*0
with music by the late Chtr’ea T.
Ot'ffet. la being given Saturday and Sunday
«tfnlng^ May 6 and 7, 13 and 14, at the

philological know ledge. In the language of the \audevillian.
I
he was sick." Hobson-Jobson interested me
A law with a name like that
should Interest anyone. So I turned to the Encyclopedia BriUinnica to learn
Pome more about philology. The article in that work is written by a great
pundit, and is as drj as a shredded wheat biscuit and as dull as a p,iper
cutter. It is as good an example of how to write for the popular mind as could
he found. In relief 1 returned to Mencken, content to imbibe my philology
from him. for he has that quality which distinguishes all writers who know
their craft-he writes Interestingly.
,
^
While reading The American Language I made copious notes, but with a
book like this I hardly think the reader can get a fair idea of the volume in a
review based on selected bits which strike the reviewer's fancy. Perhaps a
better notion of it can be obtained by giving a sort of bird s-eye view’ of "the
contents.
Mencken first gives an historical outline of the beginning and growth of
the American tongue; then comes a comp.arison of American and English today; then a consideration of words we have borrow’ed from England and those
they have borrowed from us, followed by sever.il chapters on the speech of
today, with our customs, slang, methods of grouping words, our spelling and
grammar. Then there is an appendix which contains a delicious ‘’transjatlon" of the Declaration of Independence into “American”, and a study of
(be non-English dialects in America. Lastly there Is a splendid bibliography.
^ copious’ word list and the fullest sort of an index, all adm.irably arranged
Jqj. pt-forence purposes.
j
not Imagine any book that should appeal more to the people of the
.fage than The American Language.
deep understanding and interest in
the native tongue should be theirs.
I’p until lately this interest has been
diverted to the study of English, hut a study of American is just as necesjt certainly will be pleasurable to all those who tackle it via The
American Language. Further, 1 woulti say that a copy of the book should become a necessary part of tho library of everv actor who regards his craft seriously.
ously.‘ It is’as
is as imiKirtant as all that, iin my opinion.
THE .\MEU1C.\N
Knopf,
THE
AMERICAN I..\NOU.VGK.
I..\NOU.VC.K. by
by H.
H. I..
U Mencken. Published by Alfred
’220 West •12d street. New York City. $0 txi.
________
under the dlPlayhouse In
In New
New York
York City.
City, ciigo. tin- afternoon of May
Neighborhood Playhouse
l»eing made two years ago rection of F.
I. Mhlte-Neuman.
Mhite-Neuman.
prei«iratloti» were lH>lng
sps, itaruetx
to give the festival but tho untimely death sails for Italy In June, where s »• h.is been
of Mr. Grilles In April of r.»2tt made It nec- engagi-d to sing soprano roles at the Dal Y erne
rssary to Indefinitely is.stpone the performance Theater In Milan.
until hla otiginal manuscript on which he was
Elise Dufour, wlth^ Lilias MacLane and the
working cv.uld be arrangerl.
Thla work has Dufour Dancers, twenty-four In number, will
be.-n done by Edmoml Rlckert and the music present a series of dances at the Town HaU.
Is h,dng played und.w the direction of George New Y’ork City, the evening of May 4
Barren’.
'Hie Apollo Club of Chicago celebrated its
Helene Bartlett, niece of Jessie
Bartlett fiftieth anniversary this week with three evePavla, famoiia contralto, ia to make her debut ninga of music.
The first pregram was given
recital at Cohan'a Gxand Opera House, Chi- over to a presentation of Bach B Minor Mass,

pre^n.ed
S L. Rothafel
Ro.hafel at the New Yerk
Yfri
presonted by S.
Cupiioi
Under
Cupilol Thoater.
Theater.
Under the
the baton
baton of
of Efno
Enio
,h,
orchestra
is
playing
Richard
Strauss'
Rapee the orchestra is playing Richard Strauss*
..t,,
Eulenspicgel".
Frederic
Fradkin.
“Til Eiilenspieger’.
Frederic Fradkin, concon^ertmavier of the orchestra, plays two solos.
^^d the ballet is also contributing with an arrangement by Alexander Oumansky, balletmaster of I’oneicili's “Hanee of the Hours”,
interesting Innovation
is being
Introduced by Paul Sternburg
in the
Woollswn
Theater. Chicago,
a phonograph record of a
famous musician
Caruso or Gain Curd, ia
u^.-d and he accompanies it with his own orchestra.

Or his men play a number, excerpts

from a grand or light op*‘ra and simultaneously
there appears on the screen some incidental
iniormatfon about the music.
features on the musical program of the Rivoli Theater, New York, Mortimer Wilson's "New Orleans " overture is
being given by the orchestra, under the direction of Frederick staliiiierg and Emanuel Baer,
This work was awarded the f.'ssi prize offered
by Mr. RiesenfeUi for an original American
overture on October S. 1920, moi of the eightyfive manuscripts submitted three were selected
to be played by the Rialto orchestra before
and of
t-e judges, and
of the
the Ihreo
Ihreo Mr.
.Mr. Mortimer's
Mortlmer'a

'"'rk "as judged the best,
New York’s
York's Music Week is being celebrated
in the Wanamaker Auditorium
.Yudiforium by a Festival
Festival
of the
the Organ,
Organ, arranged
arranged under
under the
the auspices
auspices of
of
of
the National Association of Organists in co¬
operation with the Catholic tJuild of tlrganists,
the Society of Theater Organi>.:» and The Eve¬
ning Mall Music Club.
Niue prominent or¬
ganists are apiH-aring during the week in con¬
nection with assisting artists, and eai h day’s
program will be devoted to ;.n exposition of
tlie organ In a different phase.
The recitals
•
^
York s'celeb
.Vs part of New York's celebration of Music
special orchestra
orchestra of
of eighty
oi
Week a sp«-ciai
pieces will
Is-

heard in Carnegie Hall Thursday, May 4.
Riesenfeld will conduct.
Leo Ornstcin,
^jn
,hp soloist.

tTHEL
ETHEL CL
CLARK
SOPRANO.
j
Clubs. Muslcslcs.
Muslcslps. Concerts. Church. Kerttila.
clubs.
Care
A.
Y.
C0RNBI.L,
607 Came
Carnegie Hall. N. T. G
Care A. Y. C0RNBI.L, 607
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STOCK
COM¬
PANIES
Conducted b^pSjPWSXi NELSON

BURLESQUE CIRCUITS
BROUGHT TO A CLOSE

AMERICAN BURLESQUE ASSN.

PICKED UP IN PHILLY

SEEN AlW HEARD

Business in all tbe burlesque bouses took a
By NELBE
drop last week to just fair attendance, tbe
New York, April 27.—On Tuesday last John Trocadero and the Bijou bolding over their
Jo«
Burton,
wbo
apent several weeks In n
MeSweeney, auditor for the American Bur- iprlneipuls for this week, and the Gayety making
botpltal undergoing an operation for the removal
K«w Tork. April 28.—With the closing of |leaque Aksociation, api>eared before Jndge La in niual weekly change of tbe cast.
“Somr Kbow‘* at Newark, N. J.. today, tbe fCombe sitting as a special referee in bis
The Trocadero gave a dandy show—one of of an Internal growth, baa fully recovered atd
Amerlcao Borleiqoe Aaaociation will ceaw to ^chambers for an examination in bankruptcy tbe best of the seaaon.
George Carroll and is now preparing to equip several concessions
tBortloo at a booking office and whatever tbowi
j,brought against the A. B. A. by several Billy Wallace did splendid team work and with the Mathew J. Riley Carnival, likewlsa
heretofore playing on tbe circuit continue will
,creditors.
After a lengthy examination tbe were a riot, getting a laugh a minute. Margie with Fink's Exfiositlon.
Johnny Uudglos, wbo has been a featura
be booked lodependently.
Ibearing was adjourned until Tuesday, May 2. Catitn scored immensely, likewise Millie LoveTbe Burleeque Booking Office Circuit aleo
Sharing honors also comic with Tom Sullivan's “Monte Carlo GIrli”,
Tbe Billltoard has it from a reliable source ridge and Bessie Rosa.
ceai«d o]>erat.oni as a bofiking circuit today
j
that one of the |>et!tioning creditors now de¬ were john J. Black and Raymond I’alne. The on the American Circuit for several seasons,
with tbe closing of tbe Star and Uayety tbea> ,sires to vacate bis former
motion
on
the chorus never looked, sang or danced better since hat aecnred hit release and aigned up with Iroa
ters, Brooklyn, but will -ontinue to function
^grounds that he was misled by an attorney the aeaaon'a opening.
A damage for oae of their attractions for five
la its present offices in prept ration of plana for
^for the |>etitloners into the belief that it waa
Hudglna ta one of the foremoat colored
At tbe Gayety a good, speedy show scored years.
next season.
,a voIunDtry proceeding on the part of the finely.
In the cast were: Lester Durr, Mickey actors in burlesque.
When asked to outline tbe circuit's working
JobunIe Gisslman communicates from MilwanAmerican Burlesque Association in an effort McCabe, Ray Young and excellent singing and
plans for next season Tom Henry stated that
J
to protect its creditors.
What effect this will bits by Goldie Mohr, Ruby Wallaee and Kath¬ kea that be has closed at tbe Gayety Stock and
It was not deemed advi-able at this time to jhave on tbe court and on tbe court's attitnde
ryn Rosa.
Tbe Gayety chorus speeded up commends most highly Producer Ed Shafer and
diacuss anything pertaining to next season as ,
He aays It was one of tbe
to tbe alleged misleading attorney is problem¬ everything in its usual fine style and made a George Brennan.
It was too far away, and that the B. B. U.
^
most eojoyable eugagementa that be bat ever
atic.
fine appearance In tinging and stepping.
would be guided by conditions that may arise
had.
The Bijou gave a rattling good show, I. B.
from day to day while they are planning their ^
Dully Barnes, formerly of tbe "Broedwty
COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT CO.
Damp getting many laughs. Mae Belle was as
future actiTitles; but that it could be ac¬
rharmliig as ever; Madelyn Worth was a dyna¬ Scaodala”. is confined in tbe City Huspltai,
STOCKHOLDERS
HOLD
MEETING
cepted as a fact t’ at tbe Burlesque Booking
Boston,
Mass., recuperating from an Vlnest that
mo of grace and peppioess. and there was ex¬
Office would be an active participant in burcellent work by Grace Howard.
Harry Howe, overtook her while tbe show was playing Bos¬
lesqne next season with a sufficient number of . New York, April 28.—In response to a noAl Golden and Tom Barrett were on tbe job ton.
sbows and tbeuteri to form a good-slxe circuit. %lce aent out by tbe C. A. C., wbieb was pub¬
Shirley Mallette, soobret of “Cuddle Up” np
lished in tbe last issue of Tbe Billboard, sev¬ every minute, and fine aupi>ort was given the
to Its close, is now attracting much attention
eral of tbe sto<'kboIdera appeared In tbe offices show by tbe dandy beauty chores.
THIS SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
Louts Martin, treasurer of the Gayety, will In vaudeville ctrelea by her dainty peraonallty
of the Columbia Amusement Company yester¬
and work in an act with Harry Shannon and
day to discuss and debate on tbe desirability hold bis annual "big nltc” bem fit June 8.
Two seiiarate and distinct burlesque shows.
Mickey Markwood b’ew Into town last week "Shorty" Rich McAllIrter.
and practicability of reeapltallxlng that mm
Numbers directed by Miss Teddy Bussell.
Marty Johnson, manager of the Empire Thea¬
pany to tbe extent of issuing 2,500 additional and had a fine time renewing old-time friend“HOWABD rOLLIFS”—Scotty rriedel, Marter, Hoboken, N. J., has decided not to buck
Bhlps.—DLLBICH.
nret Uaktings, I'e^ Bedford, Harry Seyon, Lee shares of stock at par value of glou a shui.-.
the
prospective warm weather, therefore closed
Riid K. Hynicka, presided and advised those
Bickm.'in, Wm. Mark, Krnestine Cam. I’onies:
his burleaque stock April 29.
‘AFFILIATED THEATERS CORP.
Grace Mooney, Jackie Williams, Billie Brewer,
present that it was desirable to issue tbe ad¬
Bonnie Lloyd, who has been soubretlog with
Margie Dumont, Irene Binder, Dolly Nelson,
ditional stock and that present stockholders
Pauline Whitman. Jennie Barron.
Mi-dluras:
Will Build Its Own Theater in Albany tbe Empire Stock at Hoboken, N. J., exited
Would be given preference in Its dis|)osal, but.
Quintlne Kerguson, June Newhall, Paula Coop'-r,
April
23 and entrained for Boston, where she
Peggy Peck, Margie Brooks, May Gibbons, Max¬ according to one of those present, Mr. Hynicka
New York. April 27.—I. H. Herk. president was sebednied to go into the Waldron Casino
offered no reason for tbe necessity of tbe sale,
ine Newhall, Juanita Bonney, Helen Kenney,
Katharine Francis.
nor did anyone present question tbe advisability of the Affiliated, Theaters Corporation, spon¬ Stock.
Bex Weber, wbo hat shown that he can and
sored by the Bbuterts for their Advance Taude••NIGHT OWLS”—Fred (Falls) Binder, Elsie of the sale, and to all purposes and intents tbe
Donnelly, Ethel DeVeaux, Ralph Rogers, H-allie
vllle ''Dnlt” presentations for next season, con¬ does do things on the stage when given the
meeting amounted to nothing as nothing can
Deane, Bob Williams. Ponies: Allie .Armstrong,
be done in the matter until the annual meeting firms the report from Albany that they will opportnnlty, has signed op with Jacobs A
Bertha French, Ruth Farnsworth, Edith Clark,
in June, when stockholders will have an oppor¬ have a new theater built In that city In time Jermon as a tinging juveaUe and to do a spe¬
Claire Perette, Charlotte Turner, Bertha Lloyd,
to bouse their attractions for the opening next cialty In one of their next season's attractions.
May Cosgrove. Mediums: L'de (Claire, Margaret
tunity to vote tm tbe matter.
Tilford, Elsie Martin, Nan Boalette, Ruth Gar¬
season. The theater will be erected on Cbapel
Bancroft Verne, of the Liberty Theater, Dav¬
ner, Ide Claire. Marion Woods, Fannie Llppua,
street, opposite the Ten Eyck Hotel, the larg¬ enport, la., communicatea that be was In error
FRED IRWIN WINS ANOTHER
Peggy Perk, May Bhermnn.
est and most modem hotel in the capital city. in a recent communication, as he had Glen
Other Howard features: The Weber Girin.
POINT AGAINST COLUMBIA
Childers aa treasurer of the theater, whereas
•'America's I’remler Lady Acrobats''; Hal Shernaan and Company, ‘The Dancirt Fool”, Rcream
Glen ia a stage carpenter and member of I A.
CLEVELAND HOUSE SOLD
New York, April 2C.—The Appellate Division
of Rcresms; Wannan and Mack, "The Singers
Mr. Verne says that tbe show la going over
having handed down a decision in favor of
of (Hass”.
Cleveland, 0.. April 28.—The leasehold estate great and a testimonial birthday party waa
Fred Irwin which compels tbe Columbia Amuse¬
COMMENT
held by the .Amalgamated Burlesque Enterpriaen recently tendered Jack Crawford, owner and
We have received numerous Inquiries from ment Company officials to submit to a hearing
of New York, on the Empire Theater, baa been manager of the show, at the Iowa Cafe.
burlesqners desiring to know what is going on prior to trial and produce such books and papers
sold to the W. W. Daviess Co., local operator,
at tbe Howard, Boston, Mass., and who are as Mr. Irwin contends will show that be was for a consideration rumored to be in the neigbDETROIT DELINEATIONS
there, both principals and chorus, consequently and DOW is a stockholder and entitled to tbe
Iwrhood of $200,000. For aeveral years the Em¬
The last show to play the Gayety wit “Keep
we 8. O. R’d Dr. Ixithrop for the Info, and the franchises that be formerly operated, has been
pire has handled shows of tbe American wheel
supplemented by an order for the defendants and until recently bat been getting a good play Smiling'', with Bert Lehr in tbe featured com¬
ever-obliging doctor forwarded the foregoing cast
to appear for examination Tuesday, May 2, and
of principals and chorus.
on Amalgamated attractions.
According to re¬ edy role, and Bert kept tbe audience not only
Charles Franklyn, in the Columbia Theater those in the know are confident that tbe case
ports tbe building will be transformed Into a amlling. but laughing nproarionsly.
will
be
settled
out
of
court
prior
to
that
time.
The Ayenne le doing an excellent businett
mercantile atractuft).
Building, is Dr. Lothrop's representative in New
with Its own stock, Jim Bennett and Walter
York City.
Brown being the chief fuomnkers and Mabel
Faleer doing tbe operatic. May Hamilton the
DISSENSION MEETING
acrobatic comedy dancing aoubret. and ail tbe
AT BURLESQUE CLUB
others holding up their end.
Eddie Dale made
a fadeaway and waa replaced by I.on Powers.
New York. April 2t.—in response to a letter
When Bose Sydell bronght her "London
of request fur attendance at a meeting to be
“LENA DALEY AND HER KANDY
Bellea" to the Gayety a few weeks ago we
“MINSKY BROS.' BURLESQUE
held yesterday at tbe Burlesque Club, a num¬
were agreeably surprised on looking over the
KIDS"
ber of memlx'rs appeared to find out what it
STOCK
east
of thf prominent ones featured, and were
was all aliout, and after J. J. Keit. who had
•‘LENA DAff^EY AND HER KANDY KIDS”—
sent out tbe nxiueat, called tbe meeting to
MI.NSKY
BROS.' BL'RLEBQUE STOCK_A not at ail disappointed after seeing the perA Burlesqne Booking Office Circuit attrac¬
order and announced that it was for the purpermanent company of stock bnrlcsquera formaneo that Rose Sydell had outdone all
tion starring Lena Daley, produced
and
Joe Marks and Fred Reese
t pose of opixising the refunding to the donators
who change tbeir bill weekly at Minsky previous efforts.
presented
by
Ed
E.
Daley
at
the
Otar
The¬
I of the fund given for the purpose of the purBros.' National Winter Garden, Second handled the eomedy exeellently, while Mildred
ater, Brooklyn, N- Y., week of April 2L
F cbas<* and erection of a permanent club house,
avenue and Houston street. New York City. Campbell, prima dnnna (a member of the Mg
five), aure ran sing, even tbo her name does
there was little or no Interest shown in tbe
THE CAST—Lena Daley, due to her reducing
not appear In heavy type.
Rose Sydell, Jr.,
meeting.
in Weight, is mure persunully attraetlve
anil
THE CAST—Harry Bentley,
a clean and
and klae I.eonard, Ingenue and sonbret, came
An official notice will be made in time for vivaciiiUH than ever and that slie it a favorite clever creiie-fare Hebrew lomic,
wbu
never
the forthcoming meeting in June, when tbe at the Star was evidenced by tbe ovation that loses an opiHirtunity to get a laugh.
Harry on and off frequently, rerelvlng much merited
cbin-pieca
Dutch applause; but our hat's off to the “kewpie”
matter will be settled by a vote of members. greeted her first apiiearanee and the continuuiis Seymour, a abort-statured,
encores that (ollowt'il her every song and a|>- comic and never still a minute be is on tbe aoubret, Dolly Davis, who, by her singing, riever
planae for her every art in scenes.
Jean La stage, and he puts bis comedy over with every
•*eeentrle dancing and fsrclesi farlal expression*,
AVENUE STOCK, DETROIT
Bmn has replaced tbe prims who opened the line and act. James X. Francis. ■ remarkable
season, and as this statuesMjue, anhurn-halre<| s’l-;oiind actor from dramatic to burlesque, at went over bang, knorked them all off their
seats and tied tbe works op eompletely with
vocalist
was
tbe
prima
of
last
season
in
Ih
s
boiiie
as
straight,
singing
juveuile
or
In
char¬
Irons A- damage are reported to be doing a
show abe ii fully at booie and mui-h improved acters.
Billie Wainwriglit, a aingiiig Juvenile, appianse.
Due to their personal attractiveness
very good bii-lness at the Avenue Theater, De¬
in her i>ert(>na:ity for the reason that tlie baa who worka well in scenes.
Lucille Rogers, a 'and excellent work, tbe Mlsten Reggie and
troit, with their burlesque stock, with a cast discarded her former coldnesa and now smiles pleasingly (iliimp, aiibiirn lialnsl prims, who ran
Vivienne
Martin
were outstanding stars In the
and chorus, vis.: Jim Bennett, Walter Brown. oa bet audienee eoutiniiously.
Babe ileal) Is out-4i|M'ra many stars who have made gissl at
A team of arrobats did some "hard
Kiltie Warren, a slender, ebonit.
uhret and in far better the Metroisilitan
Harold Blodgett, Robert Graham. Mabel Faleer, doing an ingenue
black-haired, siuling Muibret. who leaves ootb- stuff”, while ao exeellent ctaoma rounded out
May Hamilton. Maxime Furr, Beulah Stevens. physical form than when we saw her earlier
ing to lie desired.
She is at It and does It ao evening's entertainment that pleased.—THE
in the season, which has the effect of brighten
Chomi: Freda Enaley, Emma Ensley, Jeanette ing her np personally and actively.
Babe Is continuously to tbe entire satisfaction of ev¬
Cmmmlns.
Pearl
DeBruyne,
Peggy
Dutton, patting
M.irgle
I'eniielii,
a
black haired MirniGANDEB.
over
her
numbers and working in eryone.
or algnnrita.
was
In
the
scenes
Bobhy Reynolds, Elsie Wilder, EIU Sears, Eve. acenea like a whirlwind of girlish delight. John senniita
her vocalism is above par.
lyn Atxiirson, Irene (Nirtla, Buster Carter, Leona O. Grant, tbe sactorial straight, la there at frequently airl
rborui.
of yore foil of fait and fanny feed for the fJiy Gray, a gtadnate of .Minsky'a
DeBromlette, Ruby Hays. Mildred Griffin, Mar¬
litian hair,
comica.
Jnlea Jacobs la doing an
eccentric whitse pens.nahiy, i.retty face,
gie Durkin, Bobby Claire, Mare Mcdnre, May Dutch with a reddened putty nose, grotesque ilender form and vlvacl iu-ness,
aiipplementi-d
Miller, Josephine DaTis. Bealah Stevens, JennI* mnatache tad over-fitting attire and doing it by real abilliy, make her an admlralde souT\S'0 COLOR
all to the good.
Jay Fllppen Is doing black- bret and an example that plber rborislers <an
f.arof>e.
follow with profit to themselves, for It ta a
fsca comedy and doing it far better tbao many
coneeded
fset
that
rborislers
at
MInksy's
do
not
other
blsckXsee
comics in burlenjne.
Bs-n
Bort is appearing with a light rrefie facial star In the ranka If they have the ability to
Ben tirinnell, wbo was a
raakeon and clean attire and, while be ia ap¬ make principals.
Camsr CIHNrd and Basinr.
parently doing hit beat to aiake good, be in big factor to the making of Jean Beulnl'n
Five mferates From AU Theatres. Protcsstoral Batsa.
(Continued
on page 38)
(Contlnned «a pnge 30)
JA8. J. H0LUN88.

Has an Examination in Bankruptcy
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WE PROVE
The LOW COST of LUXURY
For $1.00 we will send you:

(Communlcttions to our CtndnnaU OffloM.)

Om a-OI.
CAU DE QUININE:
Retular Prio*. SUS.
Om S^. Botiu FRENCH LILAC:
RcfUlar Pric«, tl.OO.
One 4.«1. Bottle OLIVE SHAMPOO:
Renulor Prieo. 90e.

EVERY DAY THE MAIL BAG brings a flock
of congratulatory messages for Hal Klter,
wliose wife (professionally known as Alice
Meade) presented the comedian with a tenpound girl April 20.
Mrs. Kiter is conval¬
escing at her home, 46 Grove avenue, Norwich,
N. Y. Hal Kiter’s “Live, Laugh and Love BeVkie’* la playing a route thru Texas for the
Hyatt office.
L. H. WHITTAKER has closed a 12-week en¬
gagement with the Rendon Musical Comedy
Company, which is in stuck at the Hippodrome
Theater, Louisville, Ky., and
returned
to
Owensboro, Ky., for the summer.
‘’Mr. Ren¬
don is a mighty fine pnxlueer to work for,”
writes the character comedian. “Capacity audi¬
ences are the rule at the Hippodrome and pros¬
pects look go'xl for a long season there for the
Rendon show.”

DAN ^MALUMBT and the Tbompeon Stotera
are doing a yaudcvUle art around Chicago.
nAURY R0UE118 is organising a 16-peopIe
Ttif iboTO concompany to play the New Idea Theater, Fond
taint 85* alco¬
du Lac, WiB.
hol with MceoRAY CLIFFORD has closed an engagement
tloD of the Shamfioii. and are of
of sixteen weeks at the Orpheum Theater in
r» rpUooallF huh
Louieville,
Ky.
QuallU.
ED LUCAS has closed his mnsl-glrl show and
If yon prefer,
opened a dramatic stock company at the Central
you may tuhetltute Parma Vio¬
Theater, Danyille, Ill.
let KtimaD Rota.
FRED WEBSTER'S Musical
Comedy Com¬
Tretuunt Toilette.
THE PRATHER & WILLIAMS “Variety Re¬
pany iejilaylog the ootlying houses in Chicago
Lily of the Val¬
vue’* is successfully playing return dates in
ley, Jatmlne or
and meeting with succcm.
Utora for French Lilac—Fnamlnr Tlalr Rub for
THE BOBBIE BARKER Company, which Ohio and West Virginia, according to a letter
Ea i dr Quliilnt aaid Olive Sliampoo, Bandoline or
from Chas. E. (Dome) Williams. The company
Br lllantine fur Cocoatiut Oil Shampoo.
Order
closed a three-week engagement in Lansing,
oou
Send money order, check or caah
played three days in Corning. O., last week, to
Mich., recently, is said to have disbanded.
We want a Otiatrai Atent t» rasretast ut end
good business, while business on the two pre¬
LOUIS MORGAN'S “Dangerous Girl’* Com¬
raialey ether men. Dept. 34,
pany is meeting with success on the Hyatt Cir¬ vious visits to that city was equally as goo<l,
128 Church Street
Mr. Williams says. “We also found business fine
Philadelehla. Pp.
cuit.
NewH|iaper clippings on this attraction
at Piedmont, Spencer and Eeyser, W. Va., and
have been flattering.
HARRY (SWITCH) EVANSON will close as Cumberland, Md..’’ bis letter reads.
ALEX SAUNDERS’ “Pastime Bevue” played
principal comedian with the
“Some Show”
Company soon and reorganise bis “Kraxy Kata’* a successful engagement at the Vaudette Thea¬
ter, Atlanta, Ga., week of April 16. Saunders,
(or a summer run in the parks.
lUVERSlDE I’ARK. Hutchinson. Kan., under principal comedian, did stellar work as a Jew
TIAIITC Cettaa. all ealera.$ I.SO
Burry L. Beasley made a fine
llunia
all eelM^. 2.50 the management of K. C. Beck, will open with Impersonator.
Silk Plaited, all ealera.3.50
showing as a straight, while Edd Meehan in
SlikeleM. all ealere. d.SO its summer tabloid policy May 21 with attracsecond comedy roles, Pauline Rosemund, soubret,
Per, Silk. Piak, white, bisek. Miy. 1X50 tiona booked thru the Hyatt office.
DETER PATE and bit “Syncopated Step¬ and Martie Galimore, ingenue, gave exceptionally
good t>erformance8. The chorus girls, including
Velvet . XSO pers’*, for a lung time at the Lyceum Theater.
tUnr<
Ballet Sheet, black.
X50 Memphis, have opened a stock engagement at Edna Beasley, Celeste Sterling, Norene Sterling,
wnUCO
Ballet Sheet, white. 3.00 the Gem Theater, Little Rock, Ark.
Billie Williams and Ruth Woodall, were a comely
Flata. black. X75
FRANK (RED) FLETCHER lias returned to and lively bunch who made the most of good
1.90 the fyld after playing vaudeville in the West. song numl>er8 and snappy costumes,
Para Silk, aink ar wklto_ 9.00
VULGARITT WAS CONSPICUOUS by Its ab¬
|a||/*lC Naara.50c. SI.OO. tl 50. 38.00 0.50 He is principal comic with the *'Knick Knack
WIVJ9 Bald.$3 00. $4.00. 5.00 ^levue of 1922'*, which is routed thru Iowa.
sence in the Sunday night (April 23) perform¬
It^SEVT) REMITTANCE WITH TOL^ ORDER.
AL COTTUN is reported to have returned to ance of the tabloid comedy, “Uncle's Mistake”,
E.\1*HESS OR MONinr ORDER. Add lOc poatada
Chicago after presenting bis vaudeville act thru by Dainty Estelle’a “Joyland Girls'* at the
ro any of the ahore prlceiL
the South.
Cotton, it is said, will organise a
Empress,
Cincy.
The
bill
was
generally
WMMD Ob
PHILADELPHIA.
tabloid company of ten people to play the Sun
aprinkled with comedy (some of which was of
Circuit, opening early this month.
the vintage of 1915 or tbereabonts) that pleased
LEORA VEXNET, who Just closed an en¬
the “Jelly Beans'* and penetrated the. shell of
joyable engagement as sonbret with Hal Hoyt’s
the chronic “grouch**. There was not a word
“Talk of the Town** Company, intends to leave
New York May 4 on a trip to Europe, paying Id the whole performance to which the most
visits to many foreign countiles before return¬ sensitively inclined could object, and, lor its
type, the show was well worth seeing. The lot
ing in the falL
CffeetlTe March 1, tre trill pat Into effact
THE BUTLER DeMUTH “Music and Song of fun-making burdened the sboulders of Billy
further reductiooa in prlctt of all claiaao of
Bevue** closed In Waverly, O., April 19.
Mr.
Baud, as the henpecked husband, who wags a
potter printlof.
Thit nrlU be the fourth re¬
daction in twelre montha. Write for new list. and Mrs. Tom J. Butler proceeded at once to Iramorous tongue. Jack Buckley is a straight
We don't claim to be the cbeapeat prlntera on the former's home in Chicago for a three-week man who showed ability as a foil.
Buckley
earth, but yon trlU not find another house la vacation.
They will resume work in Con- seemed to be in bad voice Sunday, tbo he sang
the rnltrd States yrbtcb trill do all your print- nellsville. Pa., May 15.
“Mother, I Did Not Understand'* in pleasing
lot from a dodger to a 24-thcct stand and flTe
B. T. FITCHETT, for twenty years a promi¬
etyle to hearty applause. Walter Brown made
you bang-up aerrlce for any lean money than
nent figure in Soutbem theatricals, has just
we. Give na a chance te prove thte asaertlOB.
a typical butler. He earned a recall with ‘’Yon
taken up bis duties at the Vaudette Theater,
Can Have Every Light on Broadway”.
Clara
Atlanta, Ga. This tab. house, under Mr. Fit' hDainty Es¬
ett's direction, promises to become one of the Milner played a character part.
telle, soubret, rendered “Tosti” in good voice,
most succeosfnl in the South.
and won favor with her execution of acrobatic
BARRY CLEVELAND, formerly manager of
The Davis Sisters, Marcella and Pris¬
the State-Congress, Chicago, was in the Windy feats.

Tremont Products Co,,

GETTING READY FOR SUMMER

TA.B SHOWS
READ THIS LIST

TRUNKS a'sr'...-.-.v.v.;.r:;;;::;-.-.;: 1.3
OPERA HOSE

POSTER PRINTING
Prices Reduced Again!

HERALD POSTER CO.

COLLINSVILLE,

ILLINOIS

SHOW PRINTING
Beit WorknunsUp—Prompt Service

City recently and engaged Solly Carter and
Harry Pepper to bead bis musical comedy stock
companies, one at the Strand Theater In Win¬
nipeg, the other at the Empress, Calgary. He
also engaged bis supporting cast thm Milton
Schuster of Hyatt’s Booking Exebange.

TYPE and BLOCK WORK
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi*
cally every attraction.

YOU CAN PAY MORE—BUT YOU CAN’T GET BETTER

HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE
_36 WEST RANDOLPH STREET, CHICAGO.

BERT HUMPHREYS WANTS
STOCK LOCATION

The Donaldson Litho Co.
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY
OPPOSITK CINCINNATI_

WANTrn
TTAniCU

PIANin.MAN OR LADY WHO
CAN DOUBLE lAND

Jo loin quick.
I rtv all
Week .land Vruiletllle
Tmi
Irfinr leatiai and sure •alary. Wire Na1MU.1AM TODD VArnEVlIXE SHOW._

Fbf elewfi-reople Ma*lcal Ttbloid. feiturlnr Miss Bert Humphreys, (niicacter Comedienne: five pitadpaliL
wx In chorus. Strictly wrlpt biln. No bits. No nU:er sets. Wire

y

trick-drawings
row
1 NT! WTAIMKc;

S.NtnpIfi

AMI

And

l.'^r

'Or.

TOOMEY & VOLLAND SCENIC COMPANY
Established 1869.
3731-3737 Cass Avenue, ST. LOUIS.
Newest and Finest Scene PalntlnK Studio in America. “Can furnish any
thing needed on St;ige, no matter how large or how small.”
Distributing Branch for “Clancy’s” Stage Hardware.

••

3rHVUl. OSHKOSH.WI5

STOCK nilTP SHOW
lOM proof rtdi. 25a
^ atfundsil let order
CENTWal show PWlNTINi CO.. OlMen City, lew*.

R. R. TICKETS

ZrA*""®-

DAVID LYONX kletaMd R. R. Tlckat ■rokir.
I, . _ ^ Telephone. UarrlkJO 88l».
Ill S. Claik SirMt.
Chlasee. III.

. PIANIST. EXPERIENCED IN ALL LINES
w.ilowe,; 40; ,004 topearatK-c.
Vocal and Plano
jocntlon pldurv or holcl
Ticket
». J. LA FIKBBI. Box BdO. Mai-

al"in

“IRISH” BILLY LEWIS reorganized his
“Romping Beauties” and opened in the Grand
Theater, Homestead. Pa., April 15, for an^ndeflnite stay.
Opening business is reportod to
have been wonderful.
The cast Includes, be¬
sides Mr. Lewis, the following: Artie Lewis,
(Continued on page 38)

NEW LAUGHS
(if good) are the rungs that enable
you to climb the ladder of vaude¬
ville, outdistancing the performer
who doesn’t think material is a
necessary
part
of
tho
game.
JAMES MADISON'S COMEDY
SERVICE is issued at regular
intervals
for
top-notch
enter¬
tainers, and contains my very
latest monologues, double routines,
single gags, parodies, wise cracks,
etc.—all absolutely new and origi¬
nal.
This SERVICE desires for
its subscribers successful enter¬
tainers who understand the value
of buying their comedy material by
the laugh rather than by the
pound. The subscription price is
$15 for 12 issues. The first 7 num¬
bers will be mailed postpaid for
$8; or any 4 issues for $5; or any
2 issues for $3; single issues $2.
Among my subscribers are Leon
Errol, Fred Allen, Frank Tinney,
Hamilton and Barnes, Walters and
Walters, Charles Dillingham, Lew
Dockstader, Clark and McCullough,
Joe Laurie, Jr., Harry Holman, Bob
La Salle, Billy Glason, John Golden,
Howard and Howard, Jock McKay,
Terry and Lambert, etc.
When
you swing around the circle, ask
them what they think of JAMES
MADISON’S COMEDY SERVICE.
Send orders to
,
JAMES MADISON
1493 Broadway
New York

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP-TODATE METHODS HAVE MADE “THE
PERFORMER” A VITAL NECESSITY
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE.

‘7HE PERFORMER”
(Th, Offlcltl Organ of th* Varlrtr ArtlttM' Fadvatlon Slid all Other Variety OrfanliaUona.)
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITN
BRITISH VARIETY.
Tha Paper That Show, RMulti ta AdyarUtifa.
ADVESITISINO BATZB;
Whale Page .9U.BS
Half Page .27.90
Third Page .31.00
Quarter Pag, . I0.$0
Sixth Page . 19.00
Eighth Pag, . I0.$0
Wide Column, per Inch. 9.00
Narrow Column, per Inch. 3.M
Th* PERFORMER la filed at all THE BILL¬
BOARD Ofll'-es In America.
HEAD OFFICE: 18. Charing CroH Road, Landas,
SCOTTISi;'office: 141

Bath Street. SlaagMr.

THEATRE TO LET
Yiddish Art Theatre
New York City

WAIMTED FOR MUSICAL COMEDY
Principal romeillan
* kioikyY) to feature: A-No. I Soubrette that can put orer numbers and pYty
parta. Sifter Team, Tharacter Man that can lio Old Man, Rube: Musictl Director. Mutt be able to fur*
Dish refenrioe.
People lu aU Rnea of Musical Comedy "yUc. Wire
.
PAUL WALKER, care Randelph Hotel, Chicago, Illinois.

' 0 ComiEl 00-7 P.^tr.orir50c.
BALDA

la nothing about the costuming to rave over,
with all due respect to its cleanliness.

BERT HUMPHREYS* DANCING BUDDIES. Liberty Theatef, East Palestine, 0., May 4,5, 6. 27th St. and Madison Ave.

Hobart Kennedy, Banjo
wire 917 Qloyd Building, Kansas City,
Mo.. WILLARD ROBISON.
Anyone
Knowing his whereabouts, please wire.

cilla (recruited from the chorus), scored with
their specialty, tho their terpsichorean ability
was nothing unusual. The trio—Buckley, Baud
and Walter Brown—earned an encore.
June
Buckley and the Love Sisters. Dottle and Dollie, chorus girls, completed the company. There

33

PROFESSIONAL STAGE DANCING
ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN. INTERPRETATIVE utid ,11 kkub of D«n,-c, Uuaht and sUg^
BALLET DIVERTISEMENTS—(Ru»Hl«n m.-thiuls) for OtH-rx. Vauiletllle. Kvvii.',. Musical Comedy.
etOL. arrmnud tiid warhed.
TOE DANCING our wvclalty. Drunatlc and Sloglns leasoos, Indi\i,tuAl BUUUCUuii,.
kloderd, trrnis.

Is available, with complete modern
stage equipment for performances, reaearsals, meetings, concerts, etc., for the
summer season.
Apply at theatre.

May

15-August

15.

USE LETTER PATTERNS

ABC ABC 123
ABC ABC 123
abc .ABC 123
No. 1

No. 4

No. 7

No. 2

No. 3

No. 5

No. 6

No. 8

No. 9

ACADEMY OF THELXXRICAL. ART
CHE8. NEWMAN. General Manager.
NEW YORK._244 LE^NOX
_HARLEM_8I47._

POSTERS
order

bsisne C O D.
Va AMnm

H-SherU. $2 50 per 100; 500. $0; 1.000. $14. Sln«l|. Sheet* *t double tbcive prleeA
Prlr.bd In red. Bl, dlsi'Uy type. Oi’lin* Cards .50 for 25c. Buib-.e«, Cards, $’..75
per 1.000: 100 Letter Heads. 70o; 100 ftivelopes. 60c. Bates. Heralds. rV'dgera. Plac«rda. Window Card, CuU. Programs, etc., at less than half the other fellow’s
priiv*. We print ewrythlng. Sample* free. 48-ho*ir service. Terms: Part caah with
Bacronentstlrcs wsnti-d everrwher,- (Caidttl. $.50,000.00. Bstabltshed 1905.) Order
FIRBUBON NATIONAL PRINTINB CO., lafllaasaallt, iBfliaiia.

.5s an aid to better neater ard more complete aUna
and ahow-carda. These oiled stencil board letters are
perfect^ out with wnootli edge that al'ow for raidd
otitlkihig.
You’ll grasp the Ides, speed and neatnesA
.5n excellent aid and guide for the Ires exItpiw'enced
.5 great help to the old-tlmcr. Note at¬
tractive prices.
Kaeb .\Ir,b.ihct. 2 In . 60c: 3 In
75o; 4 tn.. 95o; 5 In 91.25: 6 In.. $1.50. Price
Set of 10 Number,: ! In.. 30c: 3 ki . 35': I In.. “
5 In., 59c: 6 In.. TOo. .511 orders will be sent hv fu
oel post upon twcelpt of price. Sample free. JOHN
r. RAHN. 2433 No. OrwiivlPW Ava*. Chtoago. IlL

MAY

t, 1922

MUSICAL COI^DY NOTES

Kllf

Male xaeotbers of “The O'Uriru Girl"
orgaiilzitg a haa^hall team in Chicago.

are

Adele Aitair, who was daocing In “For Good¬
ness' Bake", la la a hospital Buffering from a
elight lllniaa.

flEVUE‘COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY*

Joaepb Mcmlelsobn la now singing the part of
Voo Bchwind In “Bluavim Time".
He it ondentody for Bertram itacock.

Conducted by GORDON V/HVTE^
lOOmfl-MCATIO.VS TO OCB STW TORE orr!c*8»

SEEMAN MOTORIZES
HIS MUSICAL SHOW

SILVIO HEIN RECOVERING

SECOND “MOUSE” COMPANY

New York. April 2*.—Silvio Hein, composer
and conductor. Is recovering from an illneu
which haa troubled for nearly a year
Early
this month -be underwent an operat.'jn for a
tumor on the 'oinal cord, and ao surcearfal baa
this been that hia physictan» uy be willtf-w at
work again in a month or six weeks.
Bein’y
illneia puzzled the d<M-tora, wbo treated him
for other allmentinhan the cause for aome time
with no reaults.

New York. April 20.—The Sbuberta announced
this week that they would organize a second
company of “The Hotel Uonee" for a summar
run in Chicago. The original company, beaded
by Francee White and Taylor Holmes, which
is bolding forth jt the Shubert, ia expected to
occupy that theater foe eome •time.
Nooe of
the players for the accood company haa been

Wlcblta, Kan., April 29.—H.
B. Setman’e
nudcal totnuly
wbicb
d» a four
ar*«ka’ rDrair' n>»-Dt at tbf Frinc^aa Tbeater
Vaj 1, will be tb« fir«t road rbuw of ita kind
to artire li»rre by an’omobilr.
ForiBg a recent
et!|faaement in Topeka Mr. rteeuan and tnembera of tlie «i:< w pur<-lia»ed four paaM-nger aWtotnoMIe* and a uiot^r truck,
all
new
and
BIG SALE FOR “SALLY”
of the •.-r.- make, at a r<jat of IT.SOti, to be
New York. Ai»rll 28.—F. Zlegfeld. Jr., sent
ured In tr-’'-:.'*rtlng the playera antj feeuery.
word to bia/>Clce here that the advance sale for
*‘Ob Tou Wiid'-at”, an OTeraeaa aoldler rerne,
“Sally" In Boston wai the large-t to the his¬
la the featiin- offering of the company.
The
tory of theatricals in that cl*y. It da said that
toa-er Inciode* Clyde (Rube) n'(oper, principal
the line at the T>ox-offlce ertended a Jull blo<’k
comedian:
M;.rtln R. Chapman
maaical di¬
and the amount of the advance sale avas nprector;
tiraie
Connelly,
ITelen
Huntington,
proiimately gV'.^VX).
Harrey R t;atchett, Jullna fieigel, Harry Allen,
Charle* Werry, Riltie Rraln and Agnea Brearer,
R'loklng la iiy Mr. Peeman. who alao rmte* ELEANOR PAINTER AT CENTURY
the Toby WIl*on ehow, nnder management of
New York, .kfril 28.—.Mtho the end of "Tlie
Cer.rge n.'ll. wbicb will play thru Kanaaa for
Rose of Stamlioul" run is at yet unstated, the
bft<en wei.'ii.
Sbuberta
announced
yesteplay
that
Eleanor
"ALL-STAR RECORD" FOR EQUITY Painter would head the next company to ajeicar
at the Century. The new production is schedule.!
The Crat “AIl-Btar” record will l/c made by for the fall and many pisyets of "The Last
the Aet>llan Co. in connection with the All-Star Waltz" are to appear in It.
Annual Show of the Actorp’ Eqnity Aaaociatlon.
to he held May 7. Thia matter 12-iach record
w. ll reproduce on o' * -i.Je the high polnta of
comedy acta by Klori nee Mfxire. Raymond nil<+coek, Joseph Cawthorne, Bicbard Bartbeltneka,
maater of ceremonlea; De Wolf Hopper, while
Humber of oensecutiTo performances up
on the other elde will tie "Songa of Yesterday
Sling by Stars of Today'*, by prlncipala of the
- 'iabea on Broadway" feature. Inclndtng Loulae
Croidy, Oarar Sbaw, Lillian Txirralne, Douglaa
Blossom Time.
Bine Kitten, The..
!■ -Triiaon, Joaepb Santley, Ivy Sawyer, Olga
Blushing Bride, The.
Cl IK and Bertram Peacock.
Profits from the
Chauve-Souris..
e:ilfe of the record by Vocation dealers tbruout
For C'HidnesK Sake.
tl.L- xiiintry and in the lobby of the Metropolitan
•Get Together.
Good Morning, D>arie....
Oiicra House, New York, on the night of the
Hotel Mouse. The..
show, will go to the Kqulty'a Fund for the re¬

made

known

"LETTY PEPPER” MOVING
New York, April 20.—Charlotte Greenwood,
in “lytty pepiH-r", will leave the Vanderbilt
Theater a week from tonIgbL
The /how will
play J-hiladelphia for gour week*, then Jump
fn Vtenver f >r one «eek and from there go to
the Coa«t.
The piece upene.! here Aiwtl 10.
A revival of ‘-nindle Wakes” follows into the
theater.

MARION GRE''N SIGNED
New T-tW. .Sprd
20—Marion
Green,
the
baritone in “The Rose of iztainhon!’' at tho
Cen’ury Theater. wlH appear under the manogem**rit of tile sh-itierts for the nest three
years, according to the terms of a contract
he signed with lh<m this week.

to and including Saturday,

April tt.

IN NEW YORK

LONG LOST DAUGHTER FOUND

M.-ike It Snappy.
Msriolaine.
M'-alc Bov Revue..;.
Perfect Fool. The.
Rose of S'limhoul, Ihe...
Sh'iiTle Along.
S'me Party..

Reports have It that "Molly, Darting" ia
quite a hit in ClerelaDsi and that its ancceas
in Chicago U a focegooe cunclublon.
John Cliariet Thom.ia aaila next week for
a visit to LodiIod. Paris and Hnlltnd.
He will
return Jn the antnmn for a cnnrrrt tour.

ao far.

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS

turn of stranded actors.

"Tangerine” now holds the record for ]eogth
of n» for the muaica] abowa to New York.
It haa played Ita 300tb pi if 111101111.

.,
..
..
..
..
.a
.Bhuhert.. ..
.. A'anderbilt. ...
. AVInfer Gaid-'P ...
..Br'.adhurrt. ...
...
. .Music Bex
....
..Geo M. C
..Century
....
..0.3d Street. ...

Bep.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Bep.
Not.
Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
Jan.
Bep.
Not.
Mar.
Mav

20...
13...
1«...
3...
3...
1...
13...
10...
1.3...
24...

..217
..12'.
.. 07
..100
.. 80
. ..334
..211
.. .10
• ^ 24
4»0
. .112
..2:A
..203
.. tlA

"Some Party", now at tlie -lolaon. New York.
Is looking for a theater nesn-r the “roaring
Flartlea".
They are liable to get it, too.
Blgmund Romberg has written jin adaptation
of Bebubert's rnflnlali.*d Sym-'hoiiy which is
played nightly between the acU at “Blosenm
Time".
"Good Morning, Dearie" wvs the choice of
the .American Vew.«pn;n‘r Publiahert' Asaoclatlon for a show to visit. They are in cooTentlon In New York.
"Ju«t Beenuae" left the Earl Orrotl The¬
ater. New York. Ir.st w.*ek. It is said to have
lost m.iney from the day U opecod. "The Blue
Kitten" replareo it.
Fr.in.-es White has written a companion song
for her “Ohio" number Mi “The H<4el Moo«e".
It Is called “Misa Onri".
Armand Vecsey la
reapoosihlo for the mntle.
Gni Hill's “Bringing rp Father" attraction,
leased to Prsnk Coagrore. will close at Racine,
Wis.. Af-iy IS, and Mr. Cosgrove will Jump to
New York to arrange for hit anmnier shows.
The Jimmie Hodges Company Is attracting
Mg boalpest with mnslcal stock at the Co¬
lonial Theatrr. Norfolk, Va.. and la In de¬
mand for Sonday date# at oeanby soldier
caapa.
It la saM that when I/w Shohert offered
the Jnlano Thenfer, New York, to Hammerstelo
for "The Bine Kitten" the latter replied: "No.
thank—I .loB't want to play the Brooz until
noxit aeason".

7. ..
«...
Detroit, .\prll 28.—A etocy current here haa
23...
it that Beatrice De Shawn, chorus girl with
. .Casino. ... Ang. 0... ...3f»5
Zeigfeld'a “Midnight Frolic", is the king lost
"RrtBgtng Dp Flitber In Wall Street", man¬
•Closed April 22.
daughter of Frank and Mrs. CleTeland. former
aged by John T. Pearaall, la reported to have
Detroit stock actors.
Twenty-four years ago
registered the banner money week of its sesthe Clevelands were playing atork here.
Mrs.
son at the Metropolitan Opera Houae. Phils.will Rogera. Colonial.M-r. 20.47
rmliee.
Cleveland lierame HI and entrusted the care
.Vitzl.
Illinois. "•■ >. 2*1.7il
delphia, r-cently.
1 .1. r.illv..
.. Cnhnn’a Grand.\pr. 2.32
of her three months-rdd daughter. Rita Vivian, ♦ O Mrien Girl.
.’./McIntyre 4 Heath... .tpollo. Apr. 2.82
T
K.'l
Pepper.
to the eare of neighbors.
After two wwka
Have yon noticed that the big hurrah flnsle
the neighlxirs dl-appeared with the baby. Dur¬
Is nearly a thing of the past for the flr»t act
ing the riicent visit here of Zlefeld’s “Midnight
curtain of a mnslcal comedy.
Almost without
Froiic” Mrs. Fcank Cleveland, now Mra Walter
exception th* curtain now falls on a psthetie
BEETHOVEN
IN
MUSICAL
SHOW
GILBERT-SULLIVAN
REVIVALS?
Graves, found trace of her missing daughter
note with the heroine drooping In the center
thro a friend, it is said, and the identity la
York, April
.\pril 28.—William Danforth 1la of the st.vge In the lambent glow of the spot¬
New York. April 2S.—Loo Fall and Sigmund
New York.
now completely ri-tahllphed.
A happy reunion
The thing has been overdone.
sisui-or for a series of Gilhert-Snlll
Gilbert-410111- light.
Romberg are working on a musical aetting for to stand siaui-or
is being planneii when Miss De Shawn comes
state¬
a brsrk bv Dorothy Donnelly which will make v.nn ri'vivals next season, according to a state
to Detroit to nietf her mother at the close of
De Wolf Hooper haa lntroduc»-d 'Tisct st
ment he
Ber thoven the central figure of a new mtwlcal nient
he made
made ttslay.
tfslay. Mr.
Mr. Danforth
Danforth is
is a
a mem¬
mem
the “Midnight Frolic" season.
the Bat" into “Some Party", which reminds
ber of the Soelety
Society of American
.\mrrlran Singers who
comedv.
Pall and Romherg wroto the music h'-r
wb
that
ha recited it on top of Pike's Pesk on-e
comlnctcd a
and Dorothv Donnellr adapted the book of condneted
a notable
notai.Ie series
series of
of these
these revivals
revivals a
i
"AND VERY NICE, TOO” CAST
year or
or two
two ago
ago at
at the
the P.irk
Park Theater.
Theater.
Jeffer¬ Having spoken the piece several thousand time*,
•‘Blosaom Time”, which ntlllzea Schubert as year
Jeffer
son <’*'
de Angelis
.Angelis l»
Is to
to he
he a
a raemU-r
raemU-r of
of the
the net
new he knows each stop where he gets his breath
the hero of the piece. The auccesa of “Blossom son
New York, .tpril 20.—The cast of “And
The rarified atmosphere on top of the mountain
company, according
Time" has cansed the guess on Broadway that company,
according to
to the
the ann.inncement.
annonneement.
Very Nice, Too”, a new musical comedy In
aadly interfere.1 with this rontlne and Hopper
rehearsal here, haa been completed.
It In- many otl.er shows using a composer as the
had to unit after the first stanza.
A’es, he
ANDERSON VISITING FATHER
cludea .tmella Stone. Frances Kennedy. .Tohn hero and his mn«le for the score would follow.
tells the story on himself.
E. Park. Norma
Leslie,
Walter
Lawrence. The .innouneement of the Shnherts tends to
New York.
confirm this and it is said that the other shows
New
York. .April
.^pr!I 28.—John
2o. John Murray
Murray .Anderson,
.\nderson
Alexander Clark and Danny Dare.
Tlie book
•'Shuffle .Along" hss a basehtll team. They
who Is rc«porslhlc
responslhle f..r
for the
the chain
chain of
Of “Green
“Green¬
Chopin. Mendelasohn «'’'o
and lyrics of the piece are by Raymond W. will nnlcklv fellow suit.
aie
anziona to meet all comers In the tbrwich
Village
FoHlea"
whicli
have
seen
proand Schnmann are among the composers rumored tcich \ iliage loHIca" which
pro
Peck, with music by Percy Wenrlch, and the
duetion, left ye-.ietila.v
ye«ietda.v fur n vs'
va- atlon in t4t.
(Cnnllnnid on page .301
to tread the hoards in effigy next season.
duction,
production will b*- made by Mcrllock Production,
Johns, Newfonndland, where he will stay With
Inc. The show is Intended for Broadway show¬
MOROSCO WRITING NEW ONE
ANOTHER OUT OF "MARJOLAINE” bit father. Tlie elder .Anderson Is a meinlier
ing early in May.
of the Parliament there.
Tl.e pro-Iuc«-r tcsik
New York. .April 28.—Word has filtered thru
New York, April 28.—Qulekly following an- along several ni.vnnserlpts an.I Intends laying
HIPPODROME CLOSES
nooncemect of Peggy Wood's retirement from plana for the new production of the --t:. V. from the Coast, where Ollrcr Monwco Is so¬
journing, that he Is busy with Elmer Harris
New York, .April 2®.—“Get Together” closed the cast of “Marjolalne" comes newt that Follies", due early In the summer.
on the script of a new musical comedy la which
at the Hippodrome last Saturday and many Mary Hay has been forced to leave the same
he Intends starring TiPO Carrillo.
The title
Sfiss Hay was absent from
of the players have either taken places with show thru tllne*s.
JOFFRE AT "CHAUVE-SOURIS"
of the piece |s “The Bread Line".
It wilt
other shows for the summer or have departed the play Tuesday night, when she was taken
mark CatrlMo's first venture In the music.al
New
York.
.April
27.—.Anne
Morgan
tsmght
to
the
Flower
Hospital,
ffhe
will
he
out
of
for Europe,
.tmong those sailing for the oltier
Edith Black, one of the entire house for the performance of flie comedy field.
aide are Bert I^evy. Kina
Hansen.
Samuel the east for some time.
Gluckoff, Gladys Waite, Marie Vestoff, Paul the chorns girls, stepped Into her place for “rhanve-Sonria" to entertain Marshal .loffre
"LADIES’ NIGHT" TO MOVE
Tlie show was given under tlie
Kreckow, Marcel Dulac,
Nellie Savage
and a few performances, but haa been replaced by last night.
anspicea of the American rommlttee for DevIrene Haisman.
Blanche Orterson.
Clilcago,
April
20—"Ladles*
Night"
will
fcSted
France,
of
which
M'ss
Morgan
la
chairman, and only Invited gueata were preaent. sMn leave the Woods for a show not yet
"RED PEPPER” BOOMING
ADDED TO TINNEY SHOW
named.
"The Deml-A’IrgIn’*, which was auBounced for the Woods, will not come. It Is
New York, .tprll 29.—Latest additions to the
Chicago. May 1.—Tlie punching qualities of
"PARADISE ALLEY”
MkL owing to the latenetts of the season.
new Frank Tinney show, ‘‘Baffy-DlH", elated the McIntyre & Heath abow, “Red Pepper*’, In

IN CHICAGO

to oi>en at the Selwyn TT-oater late In the
•vjnuier. are Gny Robertson, at present with
Ed Wynn; Harry Mayo and Qneenle Smith.
Miss Smith was to have been in “The Blue
Kitten" hut injured herself during rehearsals
an, I her place was taken by Marion Bunsbtne.

the Apollo, make it bold like a little Gibraltar.
In addition to the two vete-an etnioy romlea
there are Holt and Roaedale, Mabel Elaine, the
Fooabee Sisters. Bob Nelson. Be Ho Gray and
Dnn Quinlan, famous straight man. The cborua
also la a strong arm of “Red Pepper".

New York, April 20.—Carle
CarltoB,
prodocer of “Tangerine", has started to esat a
new Dioalcat comedy he will present called
"Paradise Alley".
No Information hat been
Tonchsafed either aa to the writera of It
or the cast

NAN HALPERIN SIGNED
New York. April 28.—Nan Halpetln. appear¬
ing ip "Make If Bnappy” at the Winter Garden,
signed /bis week with the Bhnherta to appear
In their prndnetions tor the next three years

I Learned Music
For Beginners or Advanced Pupils
tonttin. It was a meeting ot tnc old iiign
-chool .ihimni.
The current of conversation had drifted
to mii'ic. W'ith unwonted fervor I had explained, “fioofl music is the most beautiful
thing in the world!”
'
“I say,” laughed Ben. “remember the time
vou gave us some ‘good music’ ? Do you still
play\he fiddle?”
' ^
The memory of that awful day brought
with it a peculiarly sinking sensation. My
thoughts flew back four years when, in this
very same auditorium. 1 attempted to play
the violin for the first time in public. It was
my first—and my la.st attempt.

,

Studv
^

Piano
Cornet
Saxophone
Violin
Flute
'Cello
Organ
Sight Singinc
mrulele
Dmms and
Guitar
Harp
Trapi
^wmiian
Kecolo
Banjo
Steel Guitar
Trombone
Mandolin
Harmony and
Tenor
Clarinet
Oompoaitien
Banjo
Voice and Speech Culture
Automatic Finger Control

^

in S<

.
'
music.
ways w

Somewhere
I
had read about
a wonderful new
f ^
method of leammusic without
iw
eacher.
I detcmiined to try it.
^
And so I sent for the first lesson of the
new easy Print-and-Picture method that has
taught so many people to play music by note
For a while ever>'thing went fine
.As I
in such a short time.
was voung. I had chosen a melody of love and
.After the first lesson all my old ambitions
the 'weet tones of my violin blended into a
returned. So simple and interesting was the
prettv harmony.
study that it actually fascinated me. I entered
Rnt suddenly something went wrong. Per¬
into the .<;pirit of the thing with a new-bom
enthusiasm, with a thrill of joy at the surprise
haps it was a note out of place; perhaps it
I would soon create. Thus my delightful les¬
was my trembling fingers.
Anyhow, there
sons continued, each day pre¬
was a dreadful discord.
I
paring me for the brilliant tri¬
came “down to earth” with a
Thousands Write
umph to come.
crash to find that my violin
And it came! At the next
Like This
was screeching like a back¬
alumni meeting I played —
yard tomcat. Tn my embar¬
"I
aiD dfllxhted to trll yon
bow I am fattlox on with my
played to the vast audience that
rassment the notes of the mu¬
IC'aoDr
E^rrythms la ao plain.
1 had bren roiny to a trarbrr
packed the auditorium. It was
sic became blurred, T lost my
for about two montbf and rosM
a song of triumph—a glorious,
not Roam to loam a thlof.
Put
place, I hesitated—and stopped.
how qairk I mloratand yoor Iorexulting melody that sent my
aoBR.*^—Ellia
I/>tan.
PhiladolThere was an ominous
pbia. Pa.
ver\’ spirit to ineffable heights.
silence; I can still fi^el it.
“I hatr already earned enonyb
Oh. it V as superb! The deaf¬
with my raandulin to pay for the
Then one of the boys laughed
iBRtrtnnent and the ronra* of
ening applause was ample rec¬
|e»Rnn«
flare
reccired
many
outright—and for the first time
rompllmentf upon my playinx^'
ompense for that other awful
— t.eRter
Pletfnel,
Fy>reRtTlllp.
in mv life 1 longed for oblivion.
Wla.
A feeble attempt .it applause
“Our little flrl ha* been elected
nricanl*t of the Junior Epworth
follow cd. no doubt out of syi'nI/easue of M. K. Church. Smith
pathy for me.
after taklnf your leRaona—and at

The huge room was fille<l with visitors,
'indents and teachers. T remember the thrill
1 felt when I stepfied before the tense, ex¬
pectant audience. My head was high and I
smiled confidently.
Why not?
Hadn’t I
studied violin for a whole year, with the best
teachers in the town? I bowed stitHy—and
began to play.

With bowed head and
burning cheeks T left the plat¬
form. “Wh.it have I done?”
I moaned inwardly. “I’ve di.sprarefl myself—T can never
face them again!”
As for the violin—I was
through with it forever.

the aite Of 1:: yeara.
Tliat <■
•pcakinc well for yotir achoo|.“
—J. 0. Caatle, Fulton. Mo.
••nare learned more about mn
afe and playinx In the foim lea
*»in» I recelTed from you than I
expected to learn In air montha ”
— r s Whitman.
Waahlnirtoii.
D. O.
“I am irettinx alonx Iwttcr than
I erer did with a teacher rlxhf
with me.“—Kdna Itrown, SpringflcUl. Mi«*.

An unnecessarily sharp slap on the hack
recalled me to the present. “Never mind,
nld bip,” Ren was saying, “maybe you’ll be
able to play ‘good music’ some day.”
T joined in the laughter that followed, but
' w,i«; cirk at heart. T reallv loved music

I I

With this new method studying becomes
an actual pleasure. No need to join a class
or to pin yourself down to certain hours for
lessons or practice. You take the lessons in
the privacy of your own home—and practice
whenever it is most convenient for you. Your
rapid progress will amaze not only your
friends but you yourself.
Just think!—over 250,000 people have
learned to sing and play through this new easy
method. And just as they have put more hap¬
piness into their own lives and the lives of
Others—just as they have gained greater pop¬
ularity than they ever thought possible—so
can you.
For a limited time we are making a special
short-time offer which cuts the cost per lesson
practically in t^vo. Simply mail the coupon
and full details of this offer, also our interest¬
ing FREE booklet will be sent you at once.
But act quickly before this special offer is
withdrawn. Mail the coupon or ^end youf*
name on a postcard or in a letter TODAY|f
Please write name and address very plainly sc
that there will be no trouble in booklet reaching
you.

U. S. SCHOOL OP MUSIC
2065 Bninnuick Bulldini.

NEW YORK CITY.

P"uTs.'^hool'of ^sTcT
I

I

I
I

2085 Brunswick

Bldg.,

““
New York City:

Please send me your free book “Music Lessons
In Your Own Home,” and particulars of your
Special Offer. I am Interested in the following
course:
(Nam* of Initnimeot or Coursal

Name
Please Write Plainly.

Address
State

The Billboard

MAY e. t922
area tkat be bat a little gold mloe la tbe book
wkirb. In all prol>abllii7, will ael! for Ken-ral
jearx.
It'drfiln* tbiuka It la even better than
a bit beraaae It dors not ilemuDd an exiienAlre
adrcrtUlDf campalfD and Ita rontenti la enuetblng that moot [H-ople know abont and like.
Tbe book rarrlea tbe romplete aonfa, word'*
and antic of tbe old-time hiti.
MUSIC AND MOVIES

THE POPULAR^ SONG B0UR,SE:,
%,onaucTea
Conduced oy
by E.H.WICK.ES
^ACTIWQ MONEY
__
If yoo »aw a man rtinnior al-.i.r a railroad
track tr>ltg to c*t*-h tbe Twentieth Lentury
Limited yon would, in all LkeLteed, «iin»ider
him crary and xay be wa* wa-t.nr time and
energy. Von would wonder why he did not have
autC'-ient horse ►ense to etoj. and figure out hi*
thances before he started tbe fooll-h chase. And

*“*
• methfxl to monopollxe
control the likex and dixilkea of the public,
xong writcrx and publixhera hare a
*''=■“ other* a* to wbat will aptwal
***
public, but thia di*** not guarantee
txmtinued xuccex*.
Lten the wiaeat of
pub.ieberx piika |>earbe* that turn out to be
•'■'"''•i*. bnt It Is rarely as the result of trycapitalite on the t-rain* of another.

^
thjt fellow would hire ao Infln tcklmal chance.
which I. abont on. in two million
The Limited
might be suddenly flaggnl, wrecked or *topp«l
by ibe eng neer.
But for any one to gamble
on smb slim chance* it m.ghty pc^ir pcJley.
However, many mn«le publi*ber*, a* well as
folk* ID other lines of boalnexs, invest their
time, money and energy on the same ehancea
that tbe man ha* to catch the Limited.
Like
the train eha«.r, they never stop to figure out
anything before they start In publl-hing. Thl*
phase of the game It not new. It ha* been c<Hitlag new publisher*, and occasionally old ones,

It
*'•

Itea”, which contalna manj of tbe big hlta of
tbe old catalog of llowlcj. narlland it Dreaxi-r,
at well ax ar>me of Kerry Mll'a’ national hit*
lig, “Oeorgia Camp Meeting". "ni Be With
When
the
Koaea Bloom .\gaiii’' and
•‘Whistling
Ilufox".
The l>ook also carries
*ome of Geo. M. Cohan'* big lilts of former
"Ton're a Grand Old Flag" and
••Give My Regards to Broadway".

and

If he is catulile of thinkine and He.
*• <^*P*«**
thinking and dewill like It In aplte of
adverw comment another may offer.
A
f-rformer will sing your aong If you offer him
***■ I'ke*; If you have one that la far abore
wt*** be can get at the ather publisher*.
But
pobllsber. are not likely to
Interest him in an imitation.
When a new
‘'ycle Ixib* up on the musical horlxon the good
performer is very likely to have first crack
**«
*l*e time tbe little publisher get*
Bomt-er ready a live performer la thru
with that particular cycle and hunting for

money tlnee ;>opular wjngs were lntr»xliiced.
intr»xliiced.
«ong* come In cycles, which I* some¬
somePopular song*
thing few sn.all publisher- know.
know, Dther
fither things
like plays, books and religious revival* come ] [
and go In cycle*. One time we'll have a cycle ,,
»ex cycle and later a i >
of rural plays, then a sex
crook
cpook cycle, and so on.
The producer* do not '>
create the cycle any more than a song writer
or a publliber create* a aong cycle. From time
prodofera offer certain plays
plavx different !!
to time prudn'-er*
cycle and the public accept* < ,
from the prevailing cy<lc

a

Behind every one of tbe fifty favorltea 1. n
Rtorr
on# m naptifnUr ••Tha

\nf»r^t

*

*

i °

^
i
Ifth « ^.id
.t**i.^”**
,< *
t.* i

><>*■» they could make a go of the MUg game,
which wa* then In Its Infancy, and they rented
• smkH room in West Twentieth atieet. New
Tork, paying something like $15 a moalb rent.
Dreaaer wa* supposed to keep tbe firm suppiled with songa and hlU, a* be bad written
several hits for another publisher, bnt altbo

METROPOLITAN
m
1DTp I
TCl^
1
MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC
WTP A

* I\v-rl
^

_

"

"

iTlllX 111

iioaic la now at miM’b a part of pbotopliya
at an arrannement lx part of a eons, and exblbltora, larse and xmall. bare come to reeoKniae tbie fact.
IVlxe exbibitore pa.T at much
attention to tl*e niuxical I'nd of a progr.iio ax
they do to the picture*.
When picture- were
■ novelty and a cheap divereion tbe pul,Uc
v*"" willing to xit thru a picture minua nin<ic,
*’*■• t*®* tle-xe da>*. Uaxie lend* patbo* and rotnance to some M-enex and pep to other*, as
o<'''a*lon demanda.
Without appropriate musle
pleturea of today would not draw half tbe

VaTlsil I
— —-

ivlUlAV^l^

k

ITlV/hJlVe

tbousand. are attracted
picture houa«'i» aa much hp tbe music a* by
the picture. ibemxelTea.
Dr. Blexenfeld. who control. .!.« nialto and
>*-w Vork City, bat always
atroog for gixxi music with bi« picture*.
***** ^ ***** ■t'er the be*t mu«ic be can find in
country and Kumpe. So E. B. Marks felt
complimented when Dr. nicsenfeld gave
Crying", a European hit, handled m
,i,„ country by Marks, a special spot on the
program* at the Rialto and Itlvoll theaters,
jg ejhlhltorx In small citle* wu<ild occationnUj invest ibe price <>f a trip to New York to

A
T
♦
♦
T
*
p
♦
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BURLESQUE BOOKING OFFICE CIRCUIT
t
"LENA SALET
KIDS"
I
DALET AND HEK KANST
KANDY KIDS"
JOHN
O.
GRANT—“I'm
In
fAive
With
All
the
Girl*".
♦
JOHN O. GRANT—"I'm In Ixive With All the GlrU".
HAHE
HKALY—**8ave tho
♦
BABE IIEAIA'—"Save
the Itaylirht’*,
Ifciyllglit”, **Alabama
“Alabama Jubilee**,
Jubilee".
JAV
JAY KMITEN—"Full
FLIPPEN—“Full of Jaiz**,
Jazz", 8in*inr
Hinging and I>anclnc
Dancing Speclaltj.
Specialty.
o
P.EN BERT—Bpecialty.
BI RT—Specialty.
<>
JI LES JArons
—“My Home Town Minstrel Band".
Jl
JArOBS—“My
GRANT AND FLIPPEN—Specialty.
public It I* a hundred to one that other playa
pnblle 1. I. a hundred to one that other play. ^ li^^'rD.CLEV-'-G^ng^lfa’^
LENA D.M.EY'—"Ginger Baby Girl", "How I Mis*
Mia* My Lovin'
Levin*".
", "Hot Dog Fancy Ball".
Ball",
<>
of thl* tame type will be failure*.
The wise ,,
"Ain't
r.lvin’ Nothin*
Nothin* Away”.
Away”.
*’
"Ain't Glvin*
manager, however, get* In at the beginning of . . JEAN laiBRt'N—"Rlielk
AralW". “April
Sliowers", Specialty In
'*
laiBRt'N—"Sheik of .trahy",
“.\prll Sliowers”,
in English and Italian.
hi* Imitators are trying to <> GRANT AND IIEALT—“Broadway".
**
a cycle, and while his
IIEALY—"Broadway".
play on the
UEALY—Eccentric Dance.
force *ome pixy
tbe public
ptihlic he I* busy getting <' LENA DALEY AND BABE UE.VLY—Eccentric
something different ready for production.
''
_—< >
aometbing
The same thing applies to popular songs, but
.
.
<>
Tbe
GAYETY THEATER—Philadelohia
THEATER—Philadelohia
digree.
GAYETY
o
to a greater di-gree.
One publisher will get <>
BURLESQUE STOCK
BURXESGDE
STOCK COMPANY
COMPANT
••
a bit in a new tyjie of song, or In the revival • ►
of an old theme that has not bi-en used
tiaed for <’ IREVn PERRY—“Dapper Dan", “Oggle MTah WaU”,
WaU", “Down Ave. A".
.\I, I'OWLKH—“Little Villag>".
years, then practically every pnhlNher In the
NEI-I.IE NEI-SOX—".Moonlight”, “California”. “Wooder Where He Went".
country, large and small, will i«sne a song of
KSTIIEU HIGBEE—"Hate To Go Ilomc”, “Balnbow”, “Every Light on Broadway".
I
tbe same typo, .\mnng the big publisher* there
FOX AXD Y.VNK—Specialty.
I'
are a few who will not Ixither with a c.vele un¬
ROY JOXES—.SpecUlty.
‘
’
less they get in at the start.
''
But the average piililisher does not stop to ?
,^
. figure out that the public, trade and profession 1
TROCADERO THEATER—Philadelohia
,>
will stand for Just -o many song* of any cycle. X
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY
I>
Take the “mammy" idea, for instance.
Hun¬
VIVIAX LAWREXCE—“Moonlight on the Mlaslsslppl", "On the Beach at nonolulu",
<‘
dred* of "mammy” Mng* liave been pnhlishi-d
"Pick ’Em I’p in Dixie”.
and not more than a half d^ixen really made
XANGY MORAX—"Ain’t Heard Xothln* Yet”. "Walt for Me' , "Found a Ro-e' .
THELMA
SEAVELLK—"Syncopate,
Ml88
Mondy",
“Gin
Glany
Shore",
“Xo
One’a
Fool".
,,
money. At least eigbt.v p«-r cent of them w*-re
Bl RT LESTER-"Xight-Time”.
costly failures. Popular niii«lc I* a mental diet
<>
SAM BACIIEX—“Story Books”.
tad a person will tire of the same thing a* li«
♦
MITCHELL
AXD
McDOW—Specialty.
will If fed the same fc**! every day for months.
^
*
It la human nature, and you can not N-at it.
After the novelty of a new cycle has worn off
performer* tire of it and a* a rule refuse to
■Ing a song of It* kind. Xnt Infrcnncntly per- something that every Tom, Dick and Harry Dresser tried hard, he was not able to turn ont
tons in an aiidienie groan when .an act comes {„ not hammering.
anything that hit the pnhite fancy, and for a
out and le gins to *lng n wmg of a cycle th.at
Hut the small publisher never stops to figure time the partners did not know just how long
han been overdone.
Wlien a cycle has become these phases of tho business as he spend* bis they would be able to remain In bntiliett. And
hackneyed music buyers are very reluctant to hard-earned cash. He thinks a song is a song, while
they
jiondered and planned Chaa. B.
order more ropies. for the stuff ti-iially sticks rpgr his song is a gem. and ho disregard* tbe Igtwlor arrived one day with the mannacript
to tho eounter*. A huter may take copies from
,-ompetltion his number ha* to overcome, and of “The .sfidewalk* of New Tork". In addla publisher who has a large professional staff,
ypt he would smile at the man who runs aft‘r tion to being one of the beat ballad wrllem
as well as a big aales force, like Feist, bnt he the Twentieth Century Limited.
this
eoiinlry
haa ever turned ont. Dresser
will not pay any attention to the average pubEvery orchestra leader of note receive* stacka jiosaessed the faculty and wlHIngne** for oblisher. .\nd he can not afford to. He Is after qf music each year, a great deal more than serving
merit
in the work
of other aong
merchandise that will show a quick turnover he can play. And If a leader get* a "mammy” writer*.
Seeing value In "The Sidewalk* of
on Its own account, or will more as tho result cycle song from Berlin. Feist and McKlrley, jcew Tork", Drc*«er accepted It and gladly
of the stimulus fnrnishi-d by the publisher. And he in not likely to pay much attention to one
K preference over hi* own numbers The
the fact that you consider your number one of from a small publisher.
He. like the per- gnpg —re the firm a real start In the busttbe best of any cycle, even tho It comes to former, having received several of the same nesx.
and
It was not Ion, before Dresser
light near the tall end of the cycle, make* little cyde tires of the cycle and longs for something caught hi* stride as a hit nrcalurer and heltied
difference with the profes-ion and trade.
,f ym, hop<- to Interest petqtle and m^k. TTowley Havlland *
or rejects them.
And every once in a while
.\iid
some play make* a lilt with the public and a
a
cycle 1* *tart<d
start, d
Tlu
TIi. n other
<,t»ier manager*
managers get bu«y
busy
fifT^-r «iriiiUr
While the ryole
and offer
similar plity«.
plays.
cycle U
BPW and the public lx
U keen for some
Komc particular
new
-tatid a chance to land a
Idea the manager* stand
bit. but
bnt a*
as ntxin
atxjn as
as a
a cycle
cvcle begin*
begins to
to jiall
pall on
on thethe bit,

•

' '

'
, ,
n
'•

study tbe mii-ical program* and bow they are
rendered at the Rivoli and Rialto they could
Improve their own theater* and make more

PROFESSIONAL MANAGERS
_

I-«»t week the professional manager* of firm*
*’'‘*®“**bb *o Ibe Mu<ic Publishers' Protectire
As..« iatlon got together, with E. P. Mills pre*"**
“*
>'"»
wrinkle* in the
matter of paying xlng.r*. It a|>|M-ar< that some
the pitbll.li. r- are under the ira|>rr-«ion that
l^unllabe^, iAb« l« a m#‘nitM-r, baft b^pu payaiiiaers f.»r tbe pa^t year, but no one hat
been able to prixluce sufficient evidence to convlct tbe all.ged offender. Thl* partieular pubI.‘'^e?i.7.";.7‘.‘A‘;'and'^^ a’ste^r'.J'st.nTi
paying act*. an<] ni* assertion started
■
"uk** that became a bit threatening
however, restored harmony,
•n<I ‘br professional manager* finally departed,
**'‘b promising that no act of any kind would
**<^*ve as much a* a cigaret conpoo for singing
one of bis firm's number*,

i

ao!?d»'7rvMed"^on'’^rIn‘*cr'r"^ t^ake roor
fooifi proTM<*a you ran rrrate a domani! for
them, but how are yon going to create this
demand, this desire for more on the part of the
public, when the latter is already stiiffi-d to
suffocation?
Don't .vou like a little variety?
Would you not get tired and weary of bearing

totlona.
Many have tried to imitvte Charlie
Chaplin, bnt yon do not see any of them billed
as a headliner or making much money.
And
Chaplin did not succeed by imitating some one
else.
If .Ton are satisfied with a few dollara
profit from an imitation, well and good. But If
yon put tbe same amount of time, money and
eaergy In something else yon wUl earn a htmdred times more.

„c.ney keep clear of the tail end of any
c’vrlp

^

FIFTY FAMOUS FAVORITES
-

^As far
.

whistling I*
I* eoneemed
eoneemed some
iKtme of
of
whistling
sir.
he aong. that were hit. three and four year.
a*

MacDOWELL’8

IDEA

The late Edward MarDowetl was one of Amerlet’s representativea in tbe way of real music.
Recently while hia widow waa in Xew York she
told about tome of ber famous hutband'a
ideas.
"Mr. MacDowell always wanted to get away
from tbe rush of tbe city," she said.
"Somebow bit genius found expression better In the
big open placet and *o. more than thirty years
n*®. ^'e went to Peteiwhotougb to find qiil*-t f->r
our work, and alz years later we bongbt an
abandoned farm.
It wa* set h*< k from tieroad, which also was deserted and surroiind'-d
by the silence of the great wood*.
Here Mr.
MacD"well built the log cabin, which I* still
standing, and in It wrote much of hi* best
rou*lc.
He enjoyed this haven f-ir aix yitrs,
but when he was 11’ he stoptwd prodm-lng. worn
out with the struggle to make a living for hlm•*‘1^ xnd me and to flmi expre-«lon for tho
thought* which he ha* given to the world,
“Mlien lie died and tbe fund wa* collected
■ mctnorlal to him I went to the commltlio
finally persuaded It to invest It In the
»'frb«<rough Idea, for I knew how much that
cabin meant to Mr. Mailtowell. and how
®’'*‘*** ***■* place might come to mean to those
■^*''' him.
turned over to the committee the farm,
* ***** *****
*'^*'
First. iM-i-ause I
^*'** **’■* **’' Reterlxtrough Idea would never be
'* ■‘'‘"■'.'y *■"*:
furthermore. I had
rhap* a lliii,. personal pride that in Ihn*
Pfrpctu.tlng Edward MacDowell’. memory no

thousand* of homei^hn.out the country.
a
a
«
*
a a
^
,^“'*
P"**
**"’ *^""*'^
y*«
will
occasionally
hear aomc one whisttinff
’,s
v
-TT. ""f. 'rhistlinff
“The
It aeem.
^*‘ HIdewalk*
**'<'''»•'»• of New
. ew T®rk“
York .
aeem* to

*>“;' -''ould feel that I was ,H.r«.n«lly protitlng
Now wr liavr tlnTr a prourrtr which la valoed at ISm.otm. ,nd to It come each year the
young artist* who are struggi ng to make ih.
ih- .r
world. Thm
Thru the klndneM
klndnea* of frlcn.!*
frlcn'lx

"
**, ‘‘I*, , ,t''**’* middle aged perami re*
old folk*, and the iswt proof
,^1* la the fact that Rlchm«nd-mdd,ln..

hullt In
In the
the woods
wood* little
little studio*
studio* like
like
bare built
MacDowell’. own log cabin.
Ih" « "

son-

whiatle and sing aongx tike they n*<d ,^1 whistled.
Other old favorite* In the book
becauae the melodies arc too tricky and (hat continue to be whlal'cd and song are.
fbere ii little or nothing In the majority of “Good
Old
Summertime",
“Annie
Moore",
pceaent-day lyrics which appeals
to
bnman “Banks of the Wabash”,
“Owid by,
Dolly
tmotlon.
Gray". “Give My
Regards
to
Rroadway".
I’erhapa the lore of the pnbllc for tbe
“Georgia Camp Meeting", "My Gal Bal" and
favorite#
la
what prompted tbe Richmond- “I'm a Yankee Doodle Dandy".
Robbina, Inc., 16.VS Broadway, New York, to
Judging
from
the
way
“Fifty
Famous
IswM tbe book called “Fifty ramotn Favor- f^vocltes" baa bee* aclling. Jack Robbias fig-

Mi

MEET

can eat under the pressure of work.
Genius
need lie fed. The rest of the expenses I earn
hy my lecture re<-ltaU. for I was trained *■ a
pianist and my hu-liand felt I bad a great
talent, hut I realixed when I marrl<-d him that
hla gift was far greater than mine and the
lieal thing I could do for the world waa to
make him comfortable and help him In hla
work. Evrotually 1 hope for an endowment tor

T
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the

colmiy

that will enable It to go on even

after 1 in gone.
■■I'lii io in DO rnilM-tic attltixlinlzing at tbe
tulourTbe IMX-ln, dramatlnla, noTcilsta, com*
puerri-, |•alnu■rh anil nculptorn who baTe come
to un have too much to do to adopt artlntlc poaturen. There in no time for aueh thingi. They
all iio'et on ■ any lernin of comrodenhiii, abd many
a yoinnr and ►iruggling arilal haa been bel|M-d
by" an older one.
All the artn are reprenented;
feaer eoniponern,
|ierhap>,
thuD
noTellnts,
draniatiatn uod painter-, l)eeanBe eompoaem are

Home”Song

sur,Di.k.y’.“Back
A

Words and .Music by
knotv tl'hy folks
HOWARD STARR DICKEY buy my songs.

Waltz Ballad

CHORUS
Andante
’tlA erprestion

,

Back

home has a

you

mean

can

Wltmark,

of

M.

Witmark

&

8od,

home next

to

hea

Back Home al-ways back

radio faoa at a recent Whittle Concert In Ual-

ven

home

is

stHl

the fair', cst land.

when we cease to

roam

laa, Tei.
A New York concern offera to teach anyone
bow to play a aaxophone In a few eaay lea*

“

AND

,

COMPOSER

-

SINGER

nev-er re-gret

featured by Koland lAah during muaic week in

the way

baa

Otyyrtgkt NCMSZlty HOWARD STAIE DICXIT
_
latcraatlsaal C*yyrlglita«car«4

cumpoaed a aeriea of aaxopbune aoloa for Jack
Mllla. Inc.
Jack Front and Jimmy McHugh
hare written a new comic aong for Mllla. en¬

Fisher Thompson has the repu¬
tation of writing only numbera
that are melodious and a pleas¬
ure for the musician to play; also
favorites with the public.
You
have heard his big waltz hit, **Rio
Nights." TRY THESE:

HowardStarrDickey

Poblidtcr Starr SoBga,

INckivMiAnB

NEWrrON, KANSAS

NewlflRbK

MUSICIANSI

rnd Sidney B. Holcomb hare tamed oat an¬
other called •'Ywi're Jaat tbe Little Girl for

REAL MUSIC

$1.00.

Pabbabed by HOWARD STARR DICKEY^.

titled ‘'t'b, Lady, Ob, What 1 Heard on the
Radio”.
Willie and Harry White bare tnrned
into Mill- a numl>er railed •‘When Thoae Finale
Beppera S«tart Hopple' Around".
••You're (lullty" ia a new number by John D
Futberland and Cbarlea H. Lewla.
Sutherland

Ma".
Sidney C. Caine, preaident of 8. C. Caine,
Inc., la in Atlantic City with a crew of pluggera working on ‘•Cairo Moon" and 'Tm So
I’nlurk.r”.
The Pullman Company has organixed a Pull¬
man Portrra' tYiorua. with orche-tra and band
auxilariea.
.Major N. Clark Smith will train
O.Oftt porter* In the art of interpreting the
nieliidlea which laaue from Tin Pan Alley and
elaewhere.
When tbe portera are thoroly
trained and aaalgned to different tonea, with

Thousands of peoTw r ^ pie know me,_
I ' * ^ and thousands more
Nev-er for- are going to.
-, Hitch your wagon
=5^.,_J to a “Starr,” anti
~ f X 1^=1 achieve success by
singing real songs.
^
ril send you 10 of
my best songs for

•ooa
••Perfect I.OTe”, by Roland Lowell, la lieing

aaxopbonlat,

I AM A

re-

ccuHy returned to New York from one of bin
SyloK trlpn to fhieago. Ue dropiied off at I>ettwlt and wa- pleaa«-d at the progrena
Child” and “tlmllln' Through” la making there
and in tbe Middle Went.
••After the Clouda Koll Ily”, by Clarence
Srauae and Itobert A. Webb, waa flanhed to

Pea .Molnea, la.
poo Parker, well-known

^ -f

WRITER

un _ der_ stand.

BASS NOTES
Jay

I

MUSICIANSI

Read what real leaders say about

THE BIUBOARD’S BAZAR
Triumphal March
By ED. CHENETTE.

HERBERT CLARKE: “One of the most original marches I have
ever he.ird.”
DON MONTGOMERT; “Without doubt the greatest march I ever
played."
H. A. VANDERCOOK: “It Is a great march, showy, with good melo¬
dies and harmony."
B. F, FULLER (Arcanum, Ohio): "I think it Is a most wonderful
march."
MIL COTT (former hass with Sousa): “A real musical march,
rhythmetlc and heavy, tho not difficult-’
BANDMASTER 54TH INFT.: “A better march than ‘Stars and
Stripes.’ ” _
CHAS. WILSON (Indianapolis): "Sure Is a fine march.”
V. J, GRABEL (Chicago): “It is a BIG march, entirely out of thd
ordinary."
We have dozens of other such letters- It’s a REAL march for REAL
BANDS. Costs no more than the ordinary kind. Send 40 cents today.

CHENETTE PUBLISHING CO., Eveleth, Minn.

MAMMY’S LOVING LULLABY

music and Herbert Crooker and Milt Hagen
wrote the lyric.
The nnmber has been tied
up with tbe photoplay and chorus slides bare
been furnished exhibitors who have booked tbe
reel.
Arthur Penn, composer of "Smilin’ Thru"
and "Sunrise and Yon”, has turned into big
pnblisbers, M. Wltmark * Son, a new series
of songs, including ••Dearest Love of All”,
••Down Thru the Ages", "Just a Kiss at Twi¬
light” and ••Love Has Come at Last”.
The
new series will be published this year.
Dave Wohlman, promlnentl.v known In vande▼llle and the music publishing business, and
Sam Gold, popular song writer, have joined the
professional staff of S. C. Caine, Inc.

“MY HEART IS
MORE THAN YOUR
60L0 CAN BUY”
By EVERETT J.

EVANS. E. RENNIE and W.
WITOL.

“WITH YOU IN MY
PALACE OF
DREAMS”
By J. H. MANTHORN.

(Big Waltz Hit)

^-Estima'ei-

BROWN EYES

Music Printers
West of New York

(Fox-Trot Hit)
Double Orchestration. 25c.
Professional Copies Free.

T. M. A. MARCH
6-8 March. Mlscha Gluskin’s
Favorite.

BLACK lACK MARCH
"Oh, Boy!!'*

B WNER. DALHEIM & Co

MONEY BACK GUARANTCC.

GREAT DEMAND

!'•

all LMAtniniriiiNl i nmlirr* Mr mihlUh <lur
Thr Ytar.
TIm* tlatH»r orYtlll
«rr.»ttr.l for 11
pUro, Itorii* atul
>j»cli»ar >*.00 for 4 yfar*t •uNlotlay.

FiSHER THOMPSON
MUSIC PUBUSHINQ COMPANY
OhiilY Tliutw lUf.,

-

-

NEW YORK

SONGS

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago

Just Give a Thought to Mother
Wallx Ballad.

.\ M-lotly tliat Ungers.

LYRIC that MK.Ws -omdhhig. Profe-=sU'naIs write for cop'-cs.
ARMANO NAPOLI. Box 639. Ft. Beanjaf. Georiia.

alxnit flff.T i.irtcr. to each rhonia. the Pullinau ('>*ni|i.xii.T |>l.m. to hold a yearly conte-t.
Tli.‘ Initial competitiun will la- atageil In Chi¬
cago.

popularity in Taria many French muaiciana
find Ihemselves Jobleia.
Ret L’ro.loy and Otto Palmer have written
a new song, •'That'a When 1 Misa You Moat”.

profe—ora bate lalM-letl the phoiioa m.'tiHce and now cla-a it witb Hapine ami iH-ttiug i.artU--.
The cut-u|i
-liidenta hare not la-eii lii-ard from
.V proI.--or and n atn.l. nt, h.ov.-\.-r. raiely ii.-rie.

Irving Sliargel, of the Sterling Music Com¬
pany, in u radio turn at Newark, N. J., Is
featuring "'My
T.lttle
Philippine". hl« own
r.umla-r, and •'Tales of TenneRsee”, written by
.Auk -Mahoney.

Iniiii: Mill- r. turn.-,I to \. w \ ork l.i-l w,ck
from .Vlliintle City nii.l n-pori.-d to Jack Mills,
111.'., that ••|Var l»ld Soiilhlanil” la la-iug fcaliiu-d everywhere at the Jer-iy reaort.

John Craig, leader of the Fire Departmotit
Hand, Craml Kapid-. Mich., ha« udiled to his
list “.Lfter Sundown”, puhlishod by the West
Coast Music Company, Long Beaeb, Calif.

.tnierlian. Hawaiian and Cuhaa Jazs arti.ta
' have made aiieh a bit Id I’aria botela and danee
halla that the Muotclpal Coiioeil there U glvIrc .erloiia thought to an ordinance limiting
the fonlgnera riuployinl in an orcheatra to
loll |H-r ecut.
Aa a re.ult of tbe Americana'

'The lalo of Zurda”, now Oriental fox-trot
published by S. C. Caine, Inc., baa bv>en tried
by Kay Miller'a Orcheatra at tbe Club Maurice,
New York, and found apiiealing.
The num¬
ber was suggested by tbe Patbe ph< toplay of
tbe same name. Victor Nuruberg composed tho

rrliicelon

kTapli
JOIN OUa ORCHESTRA CLUB.
•JuW a mile dIfTrrmI than othrf*.
Ton
J«lll not only mrlrr «iur T^'imUr «onc hU*.

20,54-20(10 W.Lake Si.Chicaqo.lll.

To mak* a mpm* at markpt'nx ymir own rarop>''titlon, a hook corerlng all eaifr.tltl pclnta la publlihfd. Contalni OTrr 100 patPt of .tillable informatlnn. ini-lujlnc luia o? ten-cant atorea. muaic jobbera. record and piana
roll mtuiifarturei.. n.iiatc dealrrt. niudcal maiaalnea. etc.
PoaiU.ely the teat and up-lo-tbe-tlmea book e.ct
offered. tl.OO, i-atpaid. and If not aa claimed will rcfur.d money. Send for detalL

How those B.asses
Work!

Small Orch., 25c; Full Orch., 40c.

WORK DONE BY
ALL PROCESSES

AKN PUBUSHER
OUR REFERENCE

MEAOBW LARK RAG
The mo.**! original Hag written in
years. A knock-out as a KoxTrol, One-Step or Xylophone
Solo.

: Mill iTi I ■‘FsM Gladly Furnished
on Anything in Music

l-.T

iia

ilaio

“TWILIGHT SHADOWS”
By J. S. DEUTCH.

3 BALl-ADS OF UNUSUAL MERIT
hff
SEND

FOR

THESE

NEW

NUMBERS:

“YOU’RE THE SAME OLD SOUTH¬
ERN MAMMY”
“I’LL BE WAITING FOR YOU”
“DEAR GIRL OF MINE”
“IF HE COULD TALK LIKE HE CAN
U/DITC”
nnllC

/OH, BOYS, WHAT A\
V
LOVER HE’D BE

)

“DIXIE LAND BLUES”
“MY NELLIE LIES SLEEPING”
“LETTERS”
“THERE’S A LITTLE LASS IN
SCOTLAND”
“MARY, FAIRY, YOU’RE MY
SWEET CUCKOO!”
“I WANT TO REMEMBER (I WANT
TO FORGET)”
FREE -8 ORCHESTRATIONS
TO .\LL MCSR'I.WS JOIXI.NO Ol ti CU'R
NOW! Two Ot'W
fntr.iTitt-t't! tMtry in^-nth
for k« e yt'ar.
$2 with tht> ofT
«t omv.
Mid we win mall you tlie
and Mem-

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO.
I6S8 BROADWAY.

NEW YORK CITY

4

o a r <1

BRASS TACKS

TRIANCLE’S NEW COMEDY SUCCESS!!

By VAUD E. VJLIX
Bmm TutevUl* tc«m« wonld do well to do*
cMe wbleh to to do tAe otnlgbt oad wblcfa tbo

A total eaniMnd of twth pertou tTTtac to
» tbo coBodj it Bot 00 rood.
Some eoBieditD( work with good “feedert'*—
bot wbo do aott of it la t reetaarant.
Wo letm tbtt tbo Ptouses Clrmlt
loocer identified with Welter Keele.

lo

no

Wbat'e thie that ii rumored about acta wtioae
otlarr rtiite» from fWi to
a week formlo( a eiub and arree^ot not to plaj orer TWO
■HOWS A DAY on ANYBtiDT'8 cirenitt
Piobabl; tboa* now doint FOCB and FIVE
BBOWB a day will next form a club, asroeinc
•at to do over THBKE RB0W8 A OAT.
Kow it the ume of tbe rear aome vaaderlllo
ortlFte bexin to think at to bow tbef wlU spend
tbelr sunmer ‘‘lar*off'* aeaaon.
Borne Taaderille artiita had tbelr
danot tbe cold montbi. this teasoo.
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FLIPPER FIN

P

BE ONE OF THE FIRST TO
USE THIS NUMBER
Send for Your Copy Note.
1658

BROADWAY.

Orch, 25c each

TRIANGLE

MUSIC
PUB. CO.

‘TafotT'

From what we can learn tbe opinion of tbe
■aioritr of Taudeellle arts wbo baro either
had bnalneMi ronoertiona or tried to do bust*
nose with tbe ranraeea Cirrait, tbra tbe Cbl*
caco oflk'e, tbe moat likable and competent
repreaentatiTe aiure tbe dafa of “Jim" kiat*
tbewa la Mies Nan K.llintt.
A reader from Pbiladelpbia writes: "HaTS
read mueb lately in your publication relative
to tbe ’cboosen' In yaudeyille.
AIho consid¬
erable regarding ‘copy’ acta. A whole lot more
about Bbubert yaudeville.
There is a single
man apix-arlng over the Khubert Circuit who
la TBY1N'(« to do tbe monolog of Will Bogers.
This man baa gone so far as to not only cope
Bogera In bli line of talk, bot baa even copied
tba costume, even to tbe same style shirt and
hat, and all the little Intimate mannerisms
that are distinctly Bogera’.
His entrance, his
srotk all thru bis act, la eucb a flagrant copy
that ona wonders why Sbuberts stand for IL
That la. If they are trying to preient original
offerings.
Tbe ‘chooser' in tbla casa is very

The Song They Are Talking About

Catino Thaater, Ottawa. Can.
PreorfaT
moot and Charles Harris complete tbe male
element of the show, which the major part „i
tbe comedy Is fumlsbed by Messrs. Kelly aiei
Brown.
The bits so far are away from ib<
beaten path and are evidently enjoyed. Judg^nr
by the appUuae of tbe large aiidicnees. Mans
ger Harold Vance continues bis novelty night,
with good results.
ONE (IF THE NIFTIEST Ub. companies i.
the Pittsburg District is “Bello. Havana" w
people company, under tbe managemset of K
W. Egner. The team of Quinn and Duffy and
tbe Graves HIstcra Joined at Bavenna. ()., week
of April 34.
Others In the cast are Minnie
Burke, soubret; Johnny
Gilmore,
comedian
Martin Bowers, second comedian; Arnold HIrsg
juvenile; Virginia Lewia, prima donna, and a
chorus composed of Patricia Burke, Mary Uray
Montle MonUna, Loulae McKenxie. Peggt u
Porte and Wynn Biley. Tbe company has three
changes of bills weekly, and complete change
of costumes and special scenrry for each
GBOBGE (BTITONS) FAHES, a member of
Fred Burley's "Knick Knacks'', which U re¬
ported to have recently disbanded, and his
bosom friend, George Levy, of Vogel A Miller s
“Odds and Ends 1932", were pleasant callers
at tbe home office of The Billboard April ac
Tbe ronveraatlon included everything from in¬
venting celluloid tigbta for acroltatB to agree¬
ing that tbe prohibition Joke, having been kept
alive by iatensiTe cultivation, deserves a rest
In green pasture. This pair of comics tolled to¬
gether lor three seasons with Al Sbaffer't
"Boys and OlrU", and this was their first meet¬
ing in nearly that many years.
M0BT0N 8 “KE.NTCtKY BELLES ", which
recently played the Urpbeum Theater, Durham.
N. O., were entertained during tbelr week's
stay by Mr. and Mrs. Jovll Cunard, tbe pareni,
of Dolly and Blaocba Cunard, wbo are mem
hers of tbe abow.
Tbe girls mtde a big hit
with tbelr alngiog, dancing and piano specialtiea and received boquets of fluwert from their
numerous friends.
Tbe Morton company la
booked for tbe summer by Joe Spiegtibcrg
Cbaa. Morton. BUly Mack, Barry Dc Oraea,
Daisy De Grace, Flo Clark, Ebba Eckman, Eva
Gibson, Eddie Trout and Dolly and Blancba
Cunard are in tbe company.

‘MOTHER IND DAD
THE GREATEST BALLAD
WRITTEN IN YEARS
Send for Prof, and Orchs.

Dance Orchs., 25c.

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO.
145 West 45th Street,

New York City

TOM ATTA WAY'S “BLACK-EYED BEADTIES" have Jnst completed tbelr twelfUi week
at Picber, Ok., in stock. Tba music la la the
hands of John II. Muller.
Tbe cast consists
of Tom Attaway, comedy; Jack Bttta, atralghta;
Jack Wllliamt, second comedy; Nall MnUor,
ebameters; MaJ. Newton, second bnalaeM; Mrs.
* Attaway. sonbret
Marta WUUbffla. Dorothy

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH’S

IDCKY13

J

“A BODY CAN’T HELP LOVING YOU”
(Tha Swaathaart of Chicago, Miss Beulah Clark)

Songs (or Vaudeville and Concert

S

‘SWEET
^ NORAH
^ DALY ”

Peer of Irlih LoTe Ballads, will alwars hrtna ron
the favor of your audlsoee.

**li Candy Land With You”
(Soft Shoe! Fox-Trot.

“If It Makes Any Difference toYou”
Waltz BalUd.

“Dance Me On Your Knee”
(Soubrette) Fox-Trot.

“Cheer Up, Little Girl, Don’t Cry”
“Stop Looking At Me, Chappy”
One-Sten.

“Honey”— Alabama Lullaby

’’UNDER THE HONEYMOON”
Best Walts sfli's of the year. Fine swing for dance, rst.-hj melodies married to refl-.ed lyrtca OrrhMtnt!< ..
MELODY MARKET, Nilak Mioblfaa. Eatisfn RsarsMnmivt, The Amsrlcaa Music Ca_ I6M
Brsadway, New York City.

bold, having tbe gnll to announce from tbe
stage that tbe only difference between himself
and Bogera is tbe ealary they each draw down.
That may be all tbe difference apperent to ona
ao egotistical, but to vaudeville patrons there
le a vast difference, ao vast tbat we wonder tbe
Bbuberta play aoch attrmetiona, even to open
tbelr performance. If yon are slncem in yonr
artlclee regarding choosers yon vrtU csil this
to tbe attention of Meeart. Sbobert.*'
We ABB sincere. So we therefore call the
above to tbe attention of Memn. Lee and Jake
Sbubert, as well as to Arthur Kline and his
nssocUtes in tbe Shnbert Booking Department.
Some people say, “Don't go to England; they
don’t like American vandevllle ncta."
others say, “If you have tbe right kind of
an act it will be booked op for yeare.”

Walta Temro.
Other* wiU tell you, 'They vron’t book yon
up until they have played yon for abont a four
to «ix-vreek engagement to get n Une on yon.**

“My Days Remember”
(Cloncert.)

“0 Wonderful Sun of Life”
(Ojncert-l

“Dear Heart, Tell Me Why”

Still otbera Insist tbat “Tbe Bagllab clrcalta
have eatabliabed e new policy, that of routing
ncta for one season only.*'

(Orrat Quartet.)
80.
Witb all tbe contradicting atatementa
we would say kind of off-hand, tbe BETTBB
end ONLY SUBS way for an net desiring book¬
ings in England would be to have soma
ACTHOBIZED representative for tbe English
cirenits to see tbe act IN THIS (XJDNTBY.

“I’d Give It All For You”
(Beautiful Waltz Song.)

“A Little Tea Rose”
(Japatirse Fox-Trot)

“Jonah”
(Comedy Pox-Trot and One-Stap.)

Copioa Now Roady.
REGULAR COPIES. 250.
Order direct or thru dealer*.

ProfMaienal

JOIN 0(3 ORCHESTRA (3/CB.
New Dance Orcfaestrstloat. SL
Numbers. 2Sc.

BE tbeo aaenmea tbe responsibility of your
act being aoiteble for “acroae tbe pood’’.
If be cen aecure jnet wbat you want and
DELIVER tbe cootmeta to you. • aO right—
BUT—

Slagle

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH

IT Ton DO
you AORBED.

59 E. Vm Burwi St, CHICAGO, ILL

nafa tbat.

Nhi.

Goodman & Rose
HITS

Wanted—Chicago Acts To Sing

nOH-OO OTBB Baft pMip as

Wish tbe Orpbeom Circnlt would definitely
announce whether Mr. Beck Is going to re¬
sign or noL

JACKSON.TAYLOR TRIO

SCORING

Tbe Western vnodeville tour of Eddie Jackson
and Dot Taylor has been chiefly noted. It la re¬
ported, for tbe regularity witb which they
stopped sbowa.
These artists lira up to their
billing, “King and Queen of Jaai’’.
A new
number, “Lonrsome Mama Bines", Is aald to be
proving a bigger song hit for them than any
piece they have used
in years and It also la
drawing favorable press comment for tbe act.
They are assisted by Morty Howard at tha
piano.

“ROSE OF AN HOUR” TAKES BIG
Battle Creek, Mlcb., April 29.—Tbat “Bose
of an Hoar", waits aong, the AmerU-an rights
of which belong to the dias. B. Boat Mntlc
Company, this city, will prove at great a suc¬
cess on this side of tbe Atlantic na American
aong bits have repeated In Engl.ind, la Indicated
in letters of praise reaching here from wellknown vaudeville singers and orchestra leadera.
“Bose of an Hour" enjoyed a great sals In
Rngland, where it was produced by tbe Premier
Music (Tomptny. of Ia>ndon.

ADMITTEDLY OUR MOST SENSATIONAL
SUCCESS.

ATTA BABY
THE

GREATEST

TABLOIDS
(Oontlnned from page .IS)
Jack OnHeat, Pearl Lewis, Peg OolliDa, Toota
Krelg. Jean Hall, Dolly Davlea, Dolly King
and Katberine I..ewlB.
BILLY (MIKE) KRTA.ET. with Dave Brown
aad Conpany, are drawing good bousca at tbe

SONG

IH

A

BAMMY
(LAND
BY

THE
MINE"

RUTH ADAIR A DECIDED HIT
Sid Lewia, who la finishing a vandevllle tour
nf tbe Mid-West, is aasisted by a little blond
alren who contrltratea in no small measure to
tbe sneeesa of the act.
Rbe Is
Ruth Adair.
Her singing of “Suppose the Rose Were Too"
la Inimitable and adds a punch tbat imta tbe
offering over big.
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ME

WRITERS
OF
A BEAUTIFUL
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0
DIXIE HAG

"You've Had Your Day'
A FOX.TROT

BLUES THAT IS SWEEPING
THE COUNTRY

WE WILL SEND YOU FULL DANCE
ORCHESTRATIONS OF THESE FOUR
NUMBERS FOR SOa.
PROFESSIONAL COPIIS AND VOCAL
CHESTRATIONS OF
ALL
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MAY 6, 1922
ItvviM. l\** iUndall, MargI* Darby, MIMrad
Waibnll. AtifllDf Crate, Uutb Uwcna and 141/
I.avlni*. rlioriia.
L. K. I1AUU4*UU, owDvr and manager of the
liranU Tbrater, Huntington, «W. Va., rerenll/
hid Jack Wald'a “Krolica of 1922“ for the
iblnl return eOKagenieot.
“I muat aa/,“ be
write*. “If other tabloid attraction* were aa
clean and well produced a* the Troliea of
Iti::;;’. ■ would have no trouble In nilirig mjr
hoiiae to capacity, even on return engagement a.
Mr Wald ha* lieautlful ncenery and wardrobe
and a well balanced *buw. Tbe ibow la under
the manaktement of Jack Wald, atraigbl man.
jiid Swli>e* UuMCll la producing comedian. Aa
.1 whole ihl* I* one of tbe beat mualcal tab*
1 hive ever played."
Mr. Harbour Joat re>
modeled and riHlecorated tbe (irand.
VISKI.NH FROM VIN
■■Sex Acaln*t Sex", tbe big dramatic fea¬
ture. after a alormy alege around rblcago.
has l*'en »belTe<l and tbe participant* bare
(•me hither and tbitber In queat of other eniragementa.
•tih: moxuob avenuk follies”, a
fixture at tbe Columbia. Detroit, for tbe past
two neo-'m*. ba* departed.
Five acta of (lua
Sub vaudeville with feature picture* I* now
the iKilicy of the Columbia.
,
The Grey Brolber* have left the rank*, at
least temporarllv. and are located In Harlem.
Moor . w here they are conduct log an eating
emporium
Whit promise* to lie a most Interesting trial
IS soon to be started In tbe Wayne County
iDetrnitl Circuit Court when tbe case of Mona
Ricbmond v*., Karl Toiler rome* to trial. It'*
a dimaxe *ult and the flr*t of It* kind to be
tried In this loc-allty.
Tbe artists playing tbe Palace, National and
Columbia theaters In Detroit have been for¬
tunate In finding a restaurant for tbeir par¬
ticular comfort, but tbe local "Johnnies" have
diacovered tbe place and unless the boa* cleans
hoose the artists will si«n find a more coneenlal place where they can rat tbeir meal*
ttke any other human being.
Who will be the first to present a tabloM
musical comedy based on the RadloT
John and Mona Rapier were In town recently
on a tour of In-pection.
After gletng tbe
agencies the once oeer they departed for tbe

SHIFT SCENE FOR PRESIDENT

o&dwicr
TRADE MARK

Drumj*
Equipment
UaTed excluafivclq —
bq the
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‘•MINSKY BROS.' BURLESQUE
STOCK
(Conllntiod from page 821
•■Peek a-Boo". Is prtsineing for the Minsky
Rro* and doing it like one who knows how.
Solly Field* 1* the producer of dance number*
and enaenihle* and hi* manner nf doing no
-tampa them one and all par eicellence In new,
novel and unique prenentatk***.
The chorus. 22 In number, ha* many and y*ried personalities in which youth I* pamonifled
and talent diversified.
The show on Tuesday laat opened in an nnnstul manner, for .stage Manager Orlnen, from
th* fide wine, ittopped tbe orchestra playing for
straight Francis to make an apology for dlasenaion In the tanks of the chorus and the nonappearance of Comic Reymour due to a disagree¬
ment with Manager Billy Mlnaky. and Francl*'
»PP*rent sincerity of manner la putting It over
'•*Bs»'d n*. personally, to fall for the hunk and
prepare to note an uaex|>ected Story nf trials,
trouble* and trihnlatlona In the "Minsky Bros.'
Stoek" until Comic Seymour. In street clothes,
made hi* appearance In the center alale. and we
awoke to a realisation that vee wer* a fall gny
for a elerer hit of hurleaqulng.
Another cleyer htirleeque had Margie Peinettl
a*
the
gadahont
wife
entertaining
Fomic
Seymour,
the
man
about
towu.
•n
her
own
fiat
while
bar
hobby
wn*
absent
and
being
caught
In
the
act
bv Police Captain nnhhy Francla ou bit re¬
turn and Comic Seymour'* camouflage a* the
working janitor
Straight Francl*. a* a cloth¬
ing store man selling suits to Cirmle Seymour,
with the assistanie of Measuring Tailor Bent’ey, was another funny burlesque.
A dresalngrnotq Interior, with the mascnllno* oa one aide
and the feminine* on the other, with tbeir
dressing r<Hvm M'*iid*l, wa* a laugb-getter aa
•n Insight Into the working* of actor* behind
the scenes, (pq It went oyer to mur h langbter
srid applause. There were numerous other hit*
till, flrst part amt hurles.|iie that were worked
•liffi.rent from the usual run of show* and the
P ayera a.,|,| thair good* well
In everything
’hey a,l,|

WALTER CATLETT SIGNED
New York. .April 2R—Walter Catlett eigned
a contract with Flo Ziegfeld thia week which
call* for the exclusive aervirea of the come¬
dian under Ziegfeld management until Jon* 1,
1924.
Catlett la p'.aying In "Sally".

BOSTON
ZBWAKD A. COAOT
Bog IflM

Why do the world’s
biggest shows
use Ludwig Drums?

Tbe Messrs. Sbubert announce a new summer
policy at tbe Majestic Theater, where they
have maintained Sbuhert vaudeville tbe past
Seaton.
The new policy went into effect laat
week when they held “Tbe .Midnight Koundera"
over for a second week.
I'ntil tbe fall th*
bill at this house will be In tbe form of a
musical
revue
introducing
vaudeville
acts,
which will also appear in tbe revue.
“The
Whirl of the Town", “Tbe Prumenadora".
"Spangles" and other re rues have been marked
up for a showing this summer.

The drums that travel with a road show must stand up
under the hardest possible usage.
Moreover, the drummer’s equipment must be dependable—
always 100% 0. K.
Therefore, the fact that these leading circuses have stand¬
ardized on Ludwig equipment is the verj* highest possible en¬
dorsement.
The traveling circus drummer who uses Ludwig equipment
is sure not only of their original superiority, but know'S that
they will stay in condition under the most trjdng circumstanceB.

Windy City
Detroit friends of Carl Toell* arill be glad
to learn that he la on hi* way to tbe Ante
city after a spasmodic trip thru the Stoufh
and Fast
At 1a«t report* Carl was In Ruffalo.
hetdlnr West as It were.
If* bad enough to pay .eoor good money to
listen to the old M. D. gag. bat when you
pay hard-earned coin to hear tbe old cow
rtf It's time to nntt. and fthubert ▼audoylll*
of the second raters I* short lived nnlaaa tbnt
element I* eliminated.

Washington. .April 2fi—During a perform¬
ance of "Tip-Top" at the National Theater
here last week the process of shifting a set
waa demonstrated to President Harding and
a party of friends who occupied a bog.
The
President fold Fred Stone during tbe Inter¬
mission that the rapid shifting of scenes had
always been a mystery to him. so the come¬
dian obligingly annonneed
to
the
audience
that the next change would be made In full
view of the audience.

Write for our new catalogue.
Tl»e Ladteig A 0 Metal Dram
it built to meet the eaaetins
needs of the road tho» drum
mer—durable and dependah\/e.
Once xued, aheayt prtferrei.

LUDWIG & LUDWIG
Drum Makar* to tho Profaaaion

1611 N. Lincoln St.,

-

Carden.
The orchestra
was also different.
t<ir the Minsky Bro*. have one of exceptional
mertt. The patrons wore an air of prosperity,
and If brief cases are any sign of the patrons’
professions there must have been an off day in
the court*.—XEIJtK.

“LENA DALEY AND HER KANDY
KIDS"
(Cootinued from page 32)
aooiewhat weak on the comedy and in bis tinglac specialty
The chorus Is of the modem flapper type
who look well, sing melodiously and danee aa
If they really enjoyed it. but they should give
the *.ime supiiort to the others as they give
to liCna, for It wna noticeable that they always
ai>erded np more in Lena'* number* th.an they
did In tb* others.
The acenery Is practically the same as that
need In th* American Cirenit production, which
wa* far above the average, and it la remarkable that it appear* a* fresh now a* when
the abow opened
The same la applicable to
tbe gowns and costumes.
There have been several changes In the com¬
edy alnce it* opening on the .American Circuit
and for the most p.srt they go over excfptlooally wall, thereby making It a fast and fanny
show thimont and a decidedly clean abow
from atart to .flniab.—NEIiBE.

MUSICAL CDMEOY NDTE8
(Continued from page .34)
atrleal Itn*.
FAw games address Pan) Floyd.
Bixty-tbird Street Moalc Hall. New York.
France* White will deliver an illustrated
talk this week before the New York Mnaic
Behonl on "How to Sing a Popular Song".
There are f*w more qnallfled for the teak,

oay w*.
COMMF.NT
Tiieaday wa* the flrat that we have fonnd
A good Inatance of tke shopping around
’i""'
visit the "National Winter tlarden"
'bis season and It avas n revelation In It* done for music I* heard In rieTcI*o.t Rrouaer'a
ballet In "Make It Snappy".
It I*
"'lulpment* and ftirnlablngs.
The liahtlng effci la nnd omaniental drapery were altogether danced to anatches of Wagner, a Ml from the
dHTerenl from the uaual run of burlesque house* ••New Wor’d" symphony of Dvoc.vk. tne |tan*e
and lent an atmnepbere of Bohemia to the Macabre of Saint Saena. and tbe I*tI^ Scene

-

-

-

Chici
Chicago, Ill.

frvim "Faust". The ■ lelecting, by L’Ule Oreas.
is very appropriate.
The aetting for this
ballet i* made entirely of
white
oilcloth,
without one hit of paint being arpplied.
The
borders and back drop are plain kitchen oil¬
cloth.
The effect is remackable and the ma¬
terial takes the lights beautifuny.
"It's a Tough Season", the finest travesty
seen on current plays in nanny a moon, waaI
preiiented at tbe Green Room Clnb’t annualI
revel.
It would make splendid m.aterlai for a

QUALIFIED CHORISTERS
Chicago, .April 30.—Among the chorister* In
"The O'Brien Girl”, in Coban's Grtind. are Ar¬
thur Powell, fullback on the 1910 Boston Col¬
lege football team; Frank Markham, former
haschall player; George Baxter, understudy to
Frank Otto, light comedian, a son of Dorothy
Csner, prominent on the stage some year* ago,
and Jack ry>ngan. nncle
Jackie Coogan, child
movie star.

PARTY FOR VIRA RIAL
Chicago. April 29.—A party waa tendered one
night this week by the management of the
MItxl Show. In the Illinois, in honor of YIm
Rial, coanmemorating her quarter of a century’s
service In the show business. Miss Rial is the
daughter of tbe late Jay Rial, noted showman,
and her mother was a prominent mAber of tbe
old Dearborn Stock Company.
*
It was thru Henry W. Savnge that Mias Blal
got her real start. Joining his Ckstle Square
Opera company here In 1897.
^ince then she
has bad many Broadway successes.

MISS WINWDDD IN iSluSICAL
New York. April 29 —F-itelle Winwood. who
has hitherto been Mentlfled exclxiatvely with
non musical comedies, will be seen in tbe
forthcoming Btbel Levey starring vehicle, "Go
Kasy, Mabel”, a mosical comedy due on Broad¬
way May 8. Arthur Ayle-wortb and Will Deming also will bo seen In the ebow.

Lawrence De Crane, of Waldron's Casino, to
to be tendered a testimonial at that theatar
Sunday night.
Sam Harrison, tbe veteran manager and ad¬
vance agent, is in town with tbe "Sally'* show
at the Colonial Theater.
Harry Frazee, Jr., son nf H. H. Fmseo,
started in tbe theatrical game last week at
tbe Selwyn Theater here.
He is now in tbe
box-olSce working under tbe direction of Frank
Hopkins, Mr. Frasee’s general manager.
“Bozo” Snyder, who wag at tbe Oayote
Theater last week in "Follies of the Day',
left here for California, where be will appear
in motion pictures.
Louis H. Mndgett, for many years manum
of Symphony Hall, baa Iteen engaged by the
Sbnberts as manager for the Boston Opera
House. It appears that tbe Sbuberta are anoot
to try a new policy at tbe Opera Houso, which
has been a dead isisue ever sine* tbey took
tbe bouse over several years ago.
Mr. Mtidgett la in a position to take to the Boston
Opera House a number of the world's grenteok
concert artists, for tbe concerts which bo
managed in Symphony Hall were bla own 0B>
terprlses and not operated for tbe owners of
the building.
The Cambridge I/Odge of Elks took oror tbo
entire lower floor at the Shubert Theater MOB'
day night to see tbe "Greenwich Village
Follies".
Joe Brown, of the attraction. Is a
member of Cambridge lodge.
Ted Lewis and
Donald Kerr, who are also Elks, received a
warm reception.
Tbe Hub Toy and Novelty Company has
opened a branch at 23 Washington street, tak¬
ing the entire upper floors of the building.
Loew's Globe Tbe.'iter is soon to have a new
policy, but no one seems to know wbat It la.
The house bas been dark for tbe past few
weeks.
Tbe
Bert Spears
Rookiug
Office,
which
handles nearly all tbe fairs of New EnglanCk
is a very busy place these da.vs.
Monday, May 1,
"Pop." concerts will
Ball.
Agide Jacebia
ter upon bis sixth
orchestra.

tbe .3Ttb season of tbe
be launched at Symphony
on this occasion will en¬
season aa head of this
.

John Montague,
in advance of
''Ladloe'
Night", is in town and bas landed conslderabl*
press stuff and pictures in the newspapers.
Last week Manager Mc.Ardle, of . the Somer¬
ville Theater, put on “Honey Girl” to fino
business. This week, with an augmented cast,
"Pollyanna" is the attraction.
Billy Gallagher and James Duffy, two popalar I. A. men here, are making plan* for •
vaeatiim down Maine this summer.

By Not* or Bar. With or without musle. Short Conra*.
Adult teginners taught by mall. No teachers rsQuIrsd
Salf-Instructioo Course for .Ailrtnced Pianists, loan
•T style* of Bass. ISO Bynoopated Effects Blu* Har¬
mony. Oriental. Chime. Movie tn.1 Cafe Jaxi. Trick
Ridlrgs Clever Breaks. Space Flllert Sax Shir*.
Triple Baa*. Wicked Haiw*^. Blue Oblixato. and
847 othar Subjects mcludliix Ear Piaytnx. 110 paces
of RB.AI, Jazz. 2.1,000 wonls
A r'o«taI hzlncs oar
FREE Special Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL.
258 Suaarba Theatre Bid*.. Let Anuala*. Calif.
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Clean. Classy. Siiaiq>T FVix-Trol

LOVE

SMILES

Twill Fill That Want
THE ELMER M. NORTH PUB. CO..
5S3-339 S. Clark St.._Chicago. HI.

I’H COMPLETE Your SONGS EVENTUALLY
Why not let me. arrance them t owf_
Casper Nathaa. 9M Garrick Theatre Bid*., Chieaa*.

si

Potroit, April 27, 1922.
Editor The Billboard—In jrour April 22 laaue
is a story about tlio Keith efficiency expert Instrtictlny employecK of that circuit to adopt a
card system on acts to bo covered.- >Ve have
been urine that >..vstem for alamt u year, aud
lind it an even er<-uter lielp than uc exia't-ted,
as We have the records of the otliee reviewer
on each act covered by him and the information
that our nianaeCK usually furnish tlie bvaikine
office.
Altho clad to hear that Keith is naine
this system we can not understand why it la
necessary for laree institutions like that to have
to wait all these years to have an efficiency ex¬
pert tel! them ul>out a system that has been
used in the smaller offices for some time.
(Signed) C.VL LATHAM,
Gen Mgr., The Intcrnat'l Vaudeville Exchange.

there inherent in these amateuri'-h attempts,
when the legitimate theater and the little
theater are shutting their doors for lack of
patron.vge?
When talented artists are beg¬
ging for an opportunity to work?”
That ia the Why of it.
Ton gave ns our
money’s worth, we did not question.
Of art
you gave us little or nothing, unless at pro¬
hibitive cost.
Because yon fumbled the ball
we do not propose to lose the game. Ton have
denied your talented artists to ns because It
did not pay.
We have been forced to deny
your argument that It la better to do without
any drama than to forego seeing you—you.
In generic terms, yon understand. Mr. Seller.

That’s my answer to your argument—dollars
and cents.

The MTiat of It is also easy.
Ton state
that
the
Community idea la not a genuine
Terre Haute, Ind., April 25, 1922.
community ei^eavor.
In
isolated
instances
Editor The Billboard—Of the four vaudeville you possibly ate correct.
Referring again to
shows we have seen here recently at the Hip¬ the idea—which is fundamental—onr Commnpodrome Theater, several acts on each bill nity Player organisation in Pasadena Is a
have directed most of their efforts in amusing genuine community endeavor.
It contracts in
members of the bouse orchestra instead of the conrao of every year every element of onr
patrons who have paid to be entertained. They population
in the nature of its plays, those
seem to ignore the audience entirely.
And who iiartlcipate and those who applaud.
It
from remarks of people sitting close to us 1* unfortunate that democracy has not been
It is clear that we were not alone in noting the watchwonl and efficiency the keynote
in
such a thing. The acts to which we refer left other cities.
Here It has.
The Ides has pre¬
the stsge with scarcely a murmur of approval vailed.
Nothing
extraordinary.
What has
from the audience, while other acts, some of been and is being done Is not impossible, not
them not so good, landed well in the honor Improhah’e, anywhere else.
line because they sold their material to the
Have yon not attacked the Community The¬
audience.
We speak of this because we
ater, Mr. Seller, for the same reason that
heartily enjoy vaudeville and It is the one
you have opposed the average road ahow, be¬
branch of entertainment we will go out of
cause It does not harmonize with onr Ides of
our way to see.
We hope you will find space art?
for this mention In your columns for we feel
Is the Community Theater subversive of real
the point will do good for some acts and also
culture?
for many vaudeville fans.
Now comes the Whither of it.
(Signed) BARNES AND EDWINS.

Chicago, April 21, 1922.
Editor The Billboard—Many managers com¬
plain of business depression, and the phrases
most used are: “Money is tight’’, “nobody work¬
ing”, “hafi Shows”, etc.
The truth of the
matter is lack of printer’s Ink. Remember when
•very store window in your city had a halfabeet or two telling of the wonderful bills to
be seen at the theaters? The bills boosted one
or more acts to the sky. Those were the days
of standing room only and turnaway business.
Then, too, the manager would book at least
one act of great advertising value, and Its name
would stare you in tlie face from every ash can
and sign board in town, and the newspapers also
would give the act about half of the space
allotted the theater. The stories told made the
readers’ eyes open wide and helped the forma¬
tion of many a waiting line in front of a theater.
But today the manager lets himself believe
that outdoor advertising is out of date. In the
old form It would be, so would the acts of those
days
Why not hire a press and advertising man
who can use printer’s ink in a new and up-todate manner and have your agents and booking
offices engage at least one act on each bill with
great value, that can l»e exploited with printer’s
ink.

R

(Signed) CORA TOCNGBLOOD CORSON.

Pasadena, Calif., .\pcil 17, 1922,
I'.i! tor The Billl>oard—Albert Seiler will not
r spat upon, hanged, drawn
or quartered,
is right to an intelligent opinion of “The
Cbmmiinlty Theater”, recently
putdlshed
In
The Billboard, is us indisputable as any one’s.
Cnless It be intelligent and worthy of recep¬
tion It will serve neither to destroy nor ad¬
vance the f ommunity Theater idea.
For It is
that—an Idea.
Propaganda?
Perhaps.
Effi¬

cient? Mr. f*eiler admits It.
Tliere ate but three answera to Mr. Seller.
The Why of the Community Theater, the What
of it and the Whither.
Briefly: The Why of it is easy.
Ton of the
legitimate stage concentrated your art where
the coin of the realm rang loud, not for art’s
sake, hut for lucre.
That left us the alterna¬
tive of spending a healthy sum to go and see
you or grieve for the loss of yon.
Ton were
not worth the former; the latter has not wor¬
ried us.
I am writing in general terms; of
the average production; not of Pavlowa, Rob¬
ertson and the like. Mr. Ficllet wou’d have ns
add
to
the
fortune of professional art or
go without.
We, speaking for the
com¬
munity, will have the art—and get It.
The
mere matter of professionalism does not enter
into the matter,
.tfter all. what is the dif¬
ference? Merely a matter of living or giving.
Here la
Mr.
Seller’s
argument
“boiled
down”:
“What peculiar
cultural
value
is

SONG WRITERS
let me arrwire your Music.
RAY HIBBELER.
B-4040 Dicktss Avs.. Chietas.

The charge will not stand so far as Pasa¬
dena Community Players are concerned.
Its
plays are always mounted In a truly artistic
manner.
Correctness of detail In properties
and costumes are essential.
Educative valnes
would otherwise be lost.
We
offer
Ibsen,
Shakespeare,
Galsworthy, Shaw
and
other
misters.
We do them weM.
We, speaking
for some of the most cultured people in Amer¬
ica, present to our people such art as you can¬
not show ns.
Dollars and cents stand In
yonr way, to say nothing of comhlnattona

among those who control you. Cniture la pro¬
moted. not subverted, in this manner.
1K> not take me for granted.
Consult Ricbar.l Burton, i’nris's Kohertson, Montague Olast,
Guy Bates Post or any who have srorked with
us.
l>c> not bold ut) the Hollywood Community
Players—exi-ellent as they art'—to us, where
professiona'.ism ia merely keeping ita hand in
against the proverbial day.
If the legitimate
stage and the little theater are passing, blame
not the Community Theater, but the people
who will not patronize them and do patronize
ns.
For after all Is it not true that people
will have what they want, love and need?
Tlie Community Playhouse diH>s not foster Incompetency.
On the contrary It pnta a pre¬
mium on real ability, giving employment and
expression of art to a staff of recognized ex¬
perts.
It docs not breoil fatnogs ambitions.
In
the fire years of this organization only three
out of the S.tKiO who have participated in Ita
activities have gone on the stage as profes¬
sionals.
They have made good.
Legitimate theatrical
interests
have
not
been jeopatdized.
Catering to over 60,000 peo¬
ple annually—the capacity of our playbouse—
a stock company has come Into our city and
if playing to good busineaa.
That company’s
apokesniSn has admitted that the CMmmnnity
Theater here has stimulated a demand for
the spoken drama which made its advent profit¬
able and advisable.
Aside from our efforts
there was nothing bat the movien and an occaiional concert program.
Bememtx-r, Mr. Seilez, In the period of the
legitimate, when the curtain la about to fall,
it la the Community Theater that Is keeping
alive the public demand for drama. It is this
movement that gives your artistic talent some¬
thing for which to hope.
If the legitimate has committed suicide for
the sake of profit and discontinued art for
art’s sake, let It warm its ehilled heart with
the thought that it has long catered to a public
desire that it prostituted, for lota of which
It is now wailing thrn sneb critics at yonrself.
It would better be fostering the only
agency remaining, whereby the real stage of
yesterday may be rehabilitated.
In a way I regret the pasting of the old
days, aneb as yon picture, but I have not lost
hope.
I yearn not only for the retain of the
great artists, bnt for the great dramatists.
Let us keep alive the wish and desire for great
art and artists in this line thru the Oommonlty
Theater idea and In all the other vaya that
we can.
And
critic,

all this, Mr. Deller, from a dramatic
still In the bameis and still hoping.
(Signed) LEW HEAD,
Pasadena Star-Nesra.

More Thao a Success
IT’S A

BaWIN SONG

FOX-TROT
By

LOl/IS

‘Humming’
‘I Want My Mammy’
SEND FOR

Free Professional Copies

BELWIN
Play the Hawaiian Guitar
lUSt
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NEW 1922

I

Great English Sensation

I

E

High-Class Waltz Song

=

E

Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 2jSc

S

I ROSE OF AN HOUR I
E t^^Orch. Leaders, be sure to |et this (^‘Vaudeville Sii{ers, send Iw Prof. Copy. 5

I CHASyOoAT Biac

I

Marsli Beginners* Bancf Book
Published for 33 InstrumenU, Uicludlnc Bsx<n.b«nri
iiuok.

wU *iu
double nsrU

Progressive Band Book
nook. 25e.

I'uhlisI.rd for 33 I'li’jymrnU. Includlua Rixoobonrt
24 rmn
bumh'fs Ui Grade t TO »X>LLOW ANY BnoiNNBR’fl BAND

Marsh Beginners’ Orchestra Book fwxk^’srrt/^'prb?
Ii*l:r>l for

2b

tnitrunu-iiu

Prke, each beek, SOc; Piane Beak, tl M

BREAU

Composer

Like the HawaiiansI

Our method of teaching is so sim¬
ple. pI.Tin and easy that you begin
on a piece with your first lesson.
In half «n hour you cut pity It I
W* biTc reduced tho neenttry
motloiu you learn to (mly four
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this tone out freely and feel conSdent of ita
being in tune.
This ring should be used constantly for low
O sharp and low P sharp; also for low O, it
=
-TOi is well to push it out a half inch or so. On
the A cornet it Incomes even more useful, as
i
I shall explain in a future article. A cornet
with a fourth valve cannot Ik; iu tune, only
insofar aa the fourth valve may l>e used to
put the cornet in A. The fourth valve, in
such a case, would be exactly the same as
A “Natural” Hit.
second. It is put down and stays down while
cornet
is in A. As for using it in combination
NEW orchestrations by ALFOBO.
with
three other valves—that would be out of
tlful Waltz Ballad to your Act
the question.
You cannot lower it another
Goes over BIG EVERY TIME.
semitone after three valves are down by merely
adding another valve of some length as the
second. Y’ou would need about two inches more
s
Semi-high'Class waltz Ballad. A Wonderful Number.
£ of double pipe, which is the same as four
inches of single pipe. The second valve con¬
tains about three and a quarter inches of pipe.
This lowers the horn one semitone down from
the 0{>en horn. The fourth slide is the same
Oriental Fox-Trot. Making a Decided Hit.
length as the second.
It will only mike a
= WIRE
WRITE
CALL £ semitone when added to the open pipe, which
is about four and a half feet long. The sec¬
—
For Profess^nal Copies and Orchestrations.
ond slide is about one-sixteenth of the open
pipe, or a trifle less.
When all three valves arc down you have
a total length of 76 inches. The second or
ITiliiilliiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir fourth slide does not contain one-sixteenth of
76 Inches. Therefore they will not lower it
another semitone. It would require at least
five inches of additional pipe to lower the
horn another semitone after three valves are
down. The second or fourth valve, contain¬
WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF HIGHGRADE BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS.
ing only three and a quaiter inches, would
make the tone unbearably sharp, as you can
We have recently opened two more branebea:
readily nnderstand.
About two more inches
CLEVELAND CONN CO.. 1220 Hurts Read.
CHICAGO CONN CO.. 62 E. Vaa Bonn St.
C. O. Coon, Ltd., la represented in every large city, and our agenoles are trsaared to iWa immediate
would be used to get it in tune.
aenrioe te all travellat vaudeville and lyeaum artiats.
NEW YORK CONN CO.. 233-7 W. 47tll St
| NORTHWEST CONN CO.. 708 Third AM.. SMttle.
DETROIT CONN CO.. 213 E. Oriad Rivtr Avt.
I SOUTHERN CONN CO.. 317 Baronae. New Orlaana.
meOOUOAL CONN CO., 129 Tenth st, Partlaad. Ora.
Drop a Use for deulls.
DEPT. B. ELKHART. IND.
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Perje Fockler’s Society Orcbestrt continue*
pcpulur et Lakeside Park, Dayton, 0.
Lyle Richmond advlsea that bis band, con*
traded for 1022 with the Roy Gray Sbowi, i»
doing nicely.
The Omcoml SoTelty Orchestra, «rbtch baa
t‘en playing during the winter at the Metronione I)an-<ant, Centralla, Wash., will be beard
(I'lrlog the summer at Battle Ground Lake,
Vancouver, Wash.
John F. Magannia. comet, will be a
tured kololst on Karl L. Klng'a Band tbla
Birr, as also will be R. G. Wllltaman and
Zslesky, clarinet.
I. H. Pierson, oboe,
sgsin be with the King band.

fea¬
sumPred
will

Rut one town failed to approve the levying
of a two-mlll tax for maintenance of municlpal bands during the recent election on
tbit Issue in Iona. The law assures the future
of practically all bands in that SUte.
The band of the Irish Regiment, of Toronto,
has been engaged for a tour of the United
gtates, Mexico and Cub*. The contract, which
Is for live years, was made recently by Roger
de Bruym, concert manager of Goldman'a Band.
Henry Santrey coromunicates that during a
recent engagement In Cleveland be met up
with I>enn Daughters during a visit to the
east end of that city.
And, says Santrey,
Daughters hat ten fast-stepping boya in bis
combination. They play blues with a capital B.

“One of the beat bands I ever organlxed'*,
la the opinion of John Fingerbut on hit rnmIdnatinn which is putting in the season with
•be y.eidmtn A Pollie Shows. Mr. Fingerbut
stales that be opened with twelve men and
will imrease to sixteen piece* within the next
ww'k or so. Very good acrommodationa for
the musicians are provided on the show, he
says. The roster; Beno Beck, Frank Otto and
E. Keed, cornets; H. C. Evans and Prank
Rsll. clarinets; Sam I.«mb, bats; Toney Lamb
and E. V. McCarry, trombones; A. Fingerbut,
alto; Midge Dean and Dick Conrad, drum*.
Mr. Fingerbut directs and play* baritone.

“SHE’S JUST A PLAIN

£

DRUMMERS
acme drummers supply CO.
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“UNDER .ARABIAN SKIES”

I STRAND MUSIC PUBLISHING GD„

Lansing, Mich.

I

C. G. CONN, Ltd,

The Secret of Caruso's
Greatness

MU/IC PRIHTEgfonEHCRAVERfl

QCIBNCB has
discovered the
secret! Caruso's
tnarveious voli-e
was due to a su¬
perb devetopment
of hi.s Hyo-Gloasus muscle.

of arfytKing in Music by any process.
Esiiinates gladly furnished 43 years experience
m music piinting Largest plant west of New York.

g/cOTToziMMERMARisoNCb
MOMEY WRITING SONGS

A facMMful Buite •eoipoMr and
wrttM ft book erplfttetnc hew i# aiftko nontr puMishfne ftofiRt.
CftfttMto OftrrftctlBC Tour FftuHa. Wrltlnt ft Melody. DtreeUnc Ibo irnmu&m Toanc Compoter. FlftClac Tow
Public. LItU oftf 500 MubIc Dealcrft—COt Band and OrcbefU* Dealers.
You need this
book. Oftly
ftf lU kind on tbc market. Only 11.00, pottpftfd. Money back If you tay ai>. Send for circular.
UNION MUSIC CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
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DANCE PIANIST AT LIBERTY
play good. Icritimste rliso; hlues. real .vyigy>pation aad action If deslr.d. Bead, improvise

and memo•'J, 'I*"*'®
»'‘d strictly A. F. of M. Age, 26. Good appeara-nre and no ajitater.
Uarc Ttuedo, ExcelMit refereni-es and photo on nxmevL Sttate all, Inrhidlcg your be»t price
_
THOMAS HILL. 410 Ceatr* St, Waoditoefc, ininels.

15*-

known traveling organiiations, recently re¬
signed as music director of the Kan«as Tnivepiity to return to the inu«ic end of the show
world. At present be directs the Ahadallah
.'^brine Band of G.') pieces and Herb's State
Band of 40 pieces in Leavenworth, Kan., and
i* organixing a ronrert band for road work.
Mr. Herb will lead the Shrine Band at the
Imperial Council Meet in June, after which be
will give full time to park, fair and conven¬
tion engagementa.
From Slay 30 to the close of the summer
season the All-Star Sextet, novelty singing
dance orchestra, of Marion, Ind., will be sta¬
tioned at a lake resort in the northern part
of the Hoosier Slate.
The personnel: Doc
Pa.vton, formerly of the Pope Payton Playera.
piano and singer; Wm. Clawson, formerly of
Oatroan'a Pep Orchestra, of Wheeling, W. Va.,
trombone; Otto Boone, formerly of the Syn¬
copating Five, sax. and clarinet; Morse Jury,
formerly of Original Frisro Six, drums and
singer; Tale Hawkins, formerly of Oatman'a
Orchestra, banjo and singer, and Ralph Britton,
formerly of the Lawson-Mcrritt Orchestra,
trumi>et and singer.

During forty years of contact with all kinds
of musicians I have met only three who know
what the diatonic scale really la; who were
able to analyte and define Its intervals. A
rather surprising statement. Tbia important
bit of InforniatioD should be in the knowledge
box of every musician, but it is not. Too
many Just know that the tempered scale la of
twelve e<|ual Intervals which, of course, is the
only real scale we can use in ensemble playing
Itrcause the piano la tuned to this scale and
niggost harKolns In Drums and
is, in fact, the only scale we can use.
Traps, direct from factory to you.
«)uly the trombone and the string family of
Write for C.ataloR P.
instruments ran possibly play the true scale
of Just intonations.
Then why bother aboat the diatonic scale
218-222 No. May St., CHICAGO, ILL.
at all If we cannot nae it I Because a knowl¬
edge of this scale clears up ao many mysteries
—as for Instance, why the piano la not In
perfect tune and cannot be put In perfect tune
for practical purposes.
We could tune it
Miisle amnerd at reaaonthle prler^
VOUNO MUSIC PUB. CO..
CelumbttS. Okie. absolutely true In one key only, bat It would
R- Z. Herb, who baa been connected with
Innes' Concert Band, Brook'* Chicago Marine
Bsnd. “Madame Butterfly" and ether well-

’

I “WE’LL DANCE m THE NIGHT TURNS TO DAY” I

Quite a few readers of these columns have
expr*"*'ed delight on the roivnt splurge of
miisings from well-known oliltlmers.
There
ivmsin niimeroua veteran troupers who. tlw
they digest the content' of this department
vreellT, are reluctant aliout sending in some
interesting notes of their day. Let us bear
from them.

The lineup of the hand on Christy Bro*.'
Tttlned Animal Shows for the present cam¬
paign includes Rverette James, director; Lee
Hinckley. Bud I'Iimt, Jerry .Martin, cornets;
Richard Yliarra and Walter riodgson, clarinets;
Etrl Arlington, Shorty Evans, alto; W. R.
Burkett. W. Altwein and Joe Doebeck. tromImaet; L. Mitteudorf, baritone; J. Bermbardt,
bass; Sam Barham, traps; T.ee Smith, hats
drum, and Harry James, flve-ycar-«ld drummer
and mascot.

|

I OLD FASHIONED
GIRL” I
i

The roster of the Robertson-nood Superior
Orchestra, now touring the South, is; Erie
T. Robertson, piano; Maynard S. Brewer,
clarinet and sax.; Ralph R. Brown, trombone;
Steve E. Hood, xylophone and singer.
Tbc
combination speciallxea in dance and theater
cnpageirents.

Roy D. Smith's Royal Scotch Ilighlanders
ndd.sl t« their list of Southern succeaws last
week with a two-day engagement at the OrI'ie i.m llieaUT, ^'a^ll^ilie, Teiiu. .Vuiong till*
pla.vers are; Manuel Yingliag. tromiMine solo¬
ist, formeily with Theodore Thomas' tlrcliostra;
hergt. Turner Nearing, cornet soloist; Frank
Lockner. clarinetist, formerly with (lilmore's
Bind: Jimmie Howard, xylophone soloist, and
Bohhle llrollier, famous Keotcli tenor, with Roy
Smith as personal conductor.

HATS OFF, GENTLEMEN,

Too. too. can
have a fine,
strong, beautlful voice. Doveloo your HyoThe cemolete vocal meehan
Glossua muscles
ism. showing important
by scientlfle. carHyt-Glossus Muscle.
r e e t trtlrlne.
Weakness, husklnesa. all vocal defects are cured
by siicat. simple exercises, right in yeur ovm
home.

100% Improvement Guaranteed
Profesisor Eugene FeuohtiiigiT. A M., world-fa¬
mous Tcice teacher, will train 5'ou at home with
tile same scieiititic luttliod that he has used with
his thousands of successful studtoifs. many who
are now famous Irgematlinat «i!!gers and speak¬
ers. NsUiing hard or complicated. Simule. fascinatlnir exercises—and If your voice la not Im¬
proved lOfl'e in your own opinion, we wilt refund
your nK'T.ey.

be out of tune In all other keys. Why? For
reason that the true diatonic scale consists of
Ufrito Tnriav For beautiful FREE Rook on Voiee
nnequal intervals, comprising majnrtnne, minornine lUUdJ Culture. Kxrlaii.s sclivitlflo meth¬
tone and semitone intervals. Bow many knew
od. FREE to you. if you write right away. So
this?
don't luviitate. Send for Free Book today.
Ordinary text books fail to give some of the
most Important fundamental facta pertaining
studio ins
to mnsic.
Many erroneous ideas prevail.
1922 Sunnysido Avenue. Chicago. III.
Truth is often rejected or ignored. Error, in
the form of inherited opinions, is often ac¬
cepted without a question. The very antiquity
of an idea seems to be taken as proof of its
accuracy.
Any notion or superstition which
has been believed for a long time by a large
number of people is generally accepted as
being true. Investigators, independent thinkers
and truth seekers are exceedingly rare. The
majority of mankind are creatures of environ¬
ment and heredity, moving in the same old rut.
Contrary to general belief the valve system
If you are troubled in any way,
as applied to horns is far from perfect. It
write us for advice.
has Its natural limitations, as recently ex¬
plained in these pages. A reader asks me if
INVESTIGATE OUR XYLO¬
a four-valved cornet has ever been practical.
PHONES.
Tea, practical within the limitations of the
valve system in general use. The more valves
Remember, LEEDY service and
you add to a bom the more imperfect It be¬
advice are at your command.
comes when the valves are used in combina¬
tions. Each Talve-slide Is of the right length
Wire orders given prompt at¬
to be true when used alone. They are not
tention.
true when used in combinations, as explained
some time ago in this department. The third
THE WORLD'S LARGEST
slide te purposely built longer in order to be
DRUM FACTORY.
used in combination with other valves. It is
too flat when used singly. Were It not so
built any combination with third valve would
become unl)earably sharp; three valves down
INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA.
would become an impractical tone. Even with
the third made an Inch longer this tone is
now far too sharp. The ring on the third slide
of all modern trumpets Is placed there to
be used in all such casca—but very few men
use them. 1 find in most cases that the slide
Is allowed to become tight and the ring is
looked upon as an obstacle—only In the way.
TAUGHT IN 20 LESSON
never nsed. I have such a ring placed on my
Schools In most cities—see your I'h.
comet and use It constantly. Could hardly Christensen
Book—or write fot booklet about mall course. Teachero
get along without it. When all three vtives wanted in unoccupied cifles.
are down, as for C sharp, 1 posh the third
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC
elide oat fnlly one inch. Then I can blow Suita 9. 20 e. Jackaon,
CHICAGO.

Perfect Voice Institute,

MR. TROUPER

DO YOUR DRUMS “STAND UP"
ON THE ROAD?

lEEDY MANUFACTURING CU.

RAG-eJAZZ
PIANO or SAXOPHON
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DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES,
TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP
(CommunUatlnn* to our rin'lnntt! OtBcrs.)
“Tho
Minutrol Po|||p«” will hp prpspntpd
by tbp 8t. Mary’r I'Khpr^' Club. Npw Orlpan*.
with a rboruh of fifty, nnUpr thp dlrpptlon of
Joe ChlppKl. about the nibldip of May.
Kpbeaivala arp undpr way.
“Happy" Golden, erstwhile minstrel and TaudeTille performer, brought up the rear end of the
N. V. A. parade in Cincinnati April 20 all be¬
decked in a purple cap and coat trimmed in
lace. Hap’a genial smile was much in evidence.
niiB Vermont, the slender party fmm Dayton.
O., la the latest mlnaUelite to ^in the ranks of
mashie and niblic lovers, and is trying to engage
in a competition with “Lasses” White for onpremacy In a series of trick shots.
Lew Dot'kstader is doing an end at the Jolson
Fifty-ninth Street Theater, New York, in an
elaborate revue and minstrel show combined,
entitled "Some Party”.
There is an all-star
cast, oitli r>e Wolf Hopper as the dignified intarlocntor.
Canton (O.) Lodge, B. P. O. Elks, at the
Meyers Lake Park Theater, Canton. May IS and
IS, will offer its annual minstrel revue.
The
Jne Bren Production Company of Chicago will
have charge of the production.
A noonday
parade will herald the show.
Bert Marshall, well-known blackface comedian,
at one time with the A1 G. Field Minstrels, is
now msintalniug a booking agency in Akron, O.,
and Is playing nearby towns with a small min¬
strel revue, which, fmm all reports, is making
a favorable impression wherever staged.
A Spring Frolic and Minstrel will be given
by Koran Grotto, No. '>0, M. O. V. P. B. R.,
Phlindelphia, Pa., at Lulu Temple, May 4. There
are many ex-professlonali in the cast, inclnding
Doe. Mint*. El. Nickel, of DeRne Bros.* Mlnatreln, and many others. The show is under the
direetlon of Fred. Alberts, an old minstrel of
tAirty-five years’ experience, having been with
AL O. Field. Dockstader’s and Primrose & West,
n* troupe has many onc-nlgbt stands booked
attar the opening date.

Nell O’Brlen'a Mlnatrala. the brllliaat aggregStloa of fun mnkera. nrored a big toorhdgWB with the lovera of thi* atyle of amnacment the pant (>oaai.n. In nonding bin calobrated
attraction on tour Mr. O'Brien will spare no
aCort or detail in making the 1922-’23 sraaou’e
preaentation outrlass all offrrlngn ever attamptod
by him.
In the matter of scenic masslveneFn
at well an the personnel of the nuccessful com¬
pany of ningt ra. danrem and romodiann It will
prove equal to all acid testa.
The growth of
the Neil O'Brien aggregation ban been notable.
The company the past neanon included: Jack
'tmoke'' Gray, Pete Dcticl. Joe rarroll. Bell
and Arlian, Gene Cobb, Frank "Oackera** Quinn,
Pied Miller, Claude Root, Henry Maher, J.
Lester Habcrknm, Tom Kane. "Speed” McChrthy, Wally R. Mernerean. George Shone, Dan
linrehan, Charles R. Wright. David D. Morria,
Tom WigginK. .indrew White, Jimmie Johnson,
Nyle Verne, William Richards and Edward Lar¬
son.
The ehnw wan notiieahly clean, tuneful,
and, above all, meritorious in every way.
The general outline for next season's minstrel
offering has been completed by the vematlle
“litaaen’' White.
•T.tnses’’ has romposed all
the songs, wrote all tlie dialog and worked out
all situations. The critics have been unanimous
in aaytng that the ‘Tjisses" White p-oductions
have surpassed all expectations
"liasRea” feel*
that he has outdone all of his pivvioua efforts
and has gone to opposite extreme for the com¬
ing season in ky-uting the scenes, which will
be in the torrid *one of the Elusfem hemisphere
on the Island of Wan Wan. I>a«t season's acenea
were
among
tlic
Icebergs
of
the
Arctic.
"Leases'’ has promised a First Part setting that
will be a revelation to minstrel atidienees. Mr.
PpOkMi has been busy getting the wardrobe,
wkicb will be new, as in former yeara, and re¬
ports that everything will be in readiness for
the opening In August. The route will virtually
be the same as Id previous years. There will
he a complete line of new p-intinr to herald the
attraction.
The advance will be looked after
agate by Grant Luce, who has predicted that
the coming aeasoo will he the banner season
for the attraction, artistically and financially.

Minstrel Costumes
Scenic tnd lArhting Effenla. Breryf.ing in Mtpsfrel Suppliss, Rend 6
cent, Ir. «t,nii>s tor our 1S22 "Mirsfrcl Sii — ctl'ins "

HOOKER HOWE COSTUME CO.
Box 70$.

HavsrhiM. Maa*

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬
tions.
Amateur Shows and Minstrels our .specialty.
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, ailk and
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all
sizes. Write for Price List.

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS
116-120 N. Franklin Street.
(New Address)

•

CHICAGO. ILL.
Phone State 6780.

Notice!
S & S PROFESSIONAL

a fellow
Ameclcn.

ROLL TICKETS

iviusgrove:

QQ OOO fnr

mae’en
$15:^

10.000 far |4.$0. 20.000 far t7.M.

vaudeville

(TIVOLI CIRCUIT AND NEW ZEALAND TOURS)

union
LABEL

$0 000 far 110.00.

CIRCUIT

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND
R00KIN6 ONLY HION-CLASS ACTS.
NOW PLATINO Wilkie Bard, ElU Shlcldi. J. W. Blrkshy, lurt GlIhcrL .\da C'-rlta Rullwr tha LMto«
ACTS rOMHWt—Two lUiiiw!}. Talbot CPr-raL Malmlm E.itKL O-KVifelknr an.l Grr«ua 'and othrra
MUSBROVC THMTRE PROm. CTO.. TivallTfcaar
- AuMrallla. Cable
*
.■.Taw». "NAVRCM,"
ana oui ra
atra. Sydney.
Addiam.'
RyOaWf.

AUSTRALIA
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN,
114 Castlereagh 8tr«et, Sydney.

ffldney,
March
15.—Parameont
ia
cele¬
brating
the
tenth
annivemary
of
its
inception,
and
the
Ans*ralteD
office
is
doing
Its
share
to
forward
the
in¬
terests of the organization.
A big majority
of the picture theaters ia Sydney, the suburbs
and ronntty are presenting Paramount this and
the fcllowiag three weeks.
A very ghastly murder case, which has
caused an nnoeuat amount of lateceat, ha*
been tbe means of a film exchange Uking
l.rxN) feet of fi'.m, much of it bopiering on
the gmcsoaw.
They have offered it to ex¬
hibitors, but the authorittea are gotag to take
n hand In aupprerslng it
**Way
Down
East”
had
its AnttralUn
premiere last ttaturdoy.
It played to <0
pacity and has been adjudged the finest film
that hat ever been show in this country.
Rinie Elliott, the American blackface come¬
dian. has arranged to play tbe Dotou Tbeatera
In conjunction with pictures.
Walter Hendenon. of the Fbx Film Onrpomtion, who ia much improved la health. It now
hack at the bead office.
Managing-Director
Thring.
of ynlon Tlieaters. Me’.bourne. left for the continent last
Rsturday.
He la accompanied by hit wife.
\ private screening of “The Kid", Cbaplla’a
famoua film, was voted a great succeas last
week.
A big publicity campaign it shortly
to be lodged on its behalf.
.\lez. Hellmrieb. of tbe Mason Ruper Fllma,
who retnmed from his Ameiican toor last
week, annonnees that lie baa aecnred the Paths
reieaaea for this rountry.
Oiarlee
Melvin,
formerly bouse
manager
with rniOD Tbeatera, ha* been appointed oxploitatioB manager fox Catted Artist* In Bris¬
bane.
A massive organ will be Installed at the
new Rialto Theater, Sydney, this week
and
tbe services of Rene iLeeo bavo boon reqolsitiond.
The Asaoriated Theatem. Md ,
Melbf)arne,
has acquired Vaughan MarshaM'a Interests of
the Victoria Theater, ftt. Kllda. and Port Meltiontne Theater at a satisfactory figure to
h-.th parties,
Mr. Marshall ieavoa for America
next month.
J
R
Msrqnet ha* loaned the Melha Thea¬
ter, mrathfleid, to Mr. Beszant for a term
• >r flfiecn year-.
He will shortly Start oa a
world’s toor.

him

In

J
C. Williamson. Ltd., will commence aa
extended season of muslcnl comedy In Perth
(W. A ).

SCHWIEDER’S TRUNK CO., Springfield, Mo.

CASK WITH dRDER^O. C. 0. B.

with

Shlela Ga'e. an Enrllah ran<tcal comedy star,
I* en ronte from London to a Williamson en¬
gagement

WRITE FOR PHOTO

SHAMOKIN, PA.

former bad

Vanghfon ft Sold. English comedian*
will
appear
here
In "The Rahea in the Wood"
pantomime next Saturday.
The wife of Jack Graham (Jack and Mary
Grahamt gate hirih to • liahy girl on th*
r.th.
Tlie art (.Imertcan) played the Fuller
Time nji to three month* ago.

$45^^ Express Prepaid

J.T.SHOENER

the

Rett Wiggin tnd Tom Ncwsll. who cam*
here with the Rellerman show, and suhseqnently played the Fuller Tim* In a cnniedv
Juggling act, dl.*so|ved partnership thla week
Alien
Doone
and Edna Keeley opened In
George M. Cohan’s “Rroadway Jones” Uri
Satnrday.
Tlie piece went over very nicely.

TRUNK

Printed to your order—til out wording

whom

A cable hat joat been received from tbe
relatives of Vera Pearce (Auatralian mnshii
comedy stir) to the effect that ahe has Jnat
agreed on for a liondon engagement and win
go to Germ.my for several weeks of study
Madeline Rossitcr, for many years the hi*
attraction with the late Sydney Jame*' Rhowa
returned here recently. She will play the Mu*
grove Time.

Hugh J. Wald, who leaves for America to¬
morrow. donated £ino to the John Storey Dis¬
pensary Fund this week.
Prof. Strong having rctlxcd from the Film
Censor Roarl In Melbourne tho positlow ia
now being held by Mr. Wallis, pp>fetaor of
English at the Meli>ontnc University.
“The Gentleman Bushranger",
a Reaumont
Smith production, was screened here this week
with mneh satisfaction.
Archie Martin, chief of puhlleity for th*
Tivoli Theaters and First National Interest*
(both Harry G. Musgrovc Interests), left for
Melbonrne la«t Sunday, where he will start
on a big eampalgn for the opening of Talbot
it'Farrell, tbe singer of Irish songs.
The engagement Is announced of Harry O.
Musgrove
aixl
Miss Mabel Aiken, of Mel¬
bourne.
Lola .‘itanionc. American vlollnlat, it holiday¬
ing in i^dney ami will finish her Fuller nm*
next month.
Irene Castle, dancer and screen star, wi’l
probably
be
approached
by
tho Mnsgrove
representative iu New York, for a tour of
this country.
Sir Benjamin Falter Is In tbe midst of his
polltlrai campaign and is going to the poll
on the Independent ticket.
The election takes
place on the o.'.th.
The wistoma antimritles asked CWIO to re¬
lease the "efteets'' conoldered to be necestary
for the snccessful production of '‘Way Down
E.ast’’.
Geoffrey Nye, tlie managing dlre<-tor
here, retuscl to relets<- the properties, and
had Rock riillllps make superior artlc'ea at
one-fifth of the rosf
"Effe^-ts" to
plrtures
have not been iiaed here for some years
Ross Roden, formerly general mtniret of
Fox Films here, and who Is now In the Joe
T.lpman ofllee. la putting not "The Transgres
sor”, a Roman rathnllc pnipaganda film.
Taxation Officer Raider
who dealt with all
overseas proresshmals. retired from the posi¬
tion last week, svhen h* received several valnahle presents from grstefut tavpsyers. Baldry
bad a soft spot for theatrical folk.
Seibit. American magician, arrived in Mat*
teonme
from
Ronth
Africa last week.
He
states that he holds the Analralaslan right*
of "Sawing a Woman In Halve*’’. Jake Mack
holds anthorlty from Horace Goldin for the
original.
It is said tliat the U'us'nolst now
In MeRionrne. Is not the real Seililt, bat la

Ella Shield*,
the male impersonator, haa
opened veisr Mg in New fcaland
Reg
Wfkeham.
manager
of the
Tivoli,
Sydney, is an inmate of Kt. VIncent'a private
hospital, Darllnghort, where he is recovering
from plcori*y.
Pen-y ARsitt. the .knsttallan magician, who
performed "Sawing a Woman” here, ia now
arranglar a Mg magiril act for presentation
Mis* Ros.iyn
of Carlton and Ro**tvn. as
English act playing the Puller Time, 1« now
conva’escent after an operation for
appendi¬
citis
Jack O'Donnell twcti known In .kmericti and
Rert Ray’s pantomime company, after a rec¬
ord season In Tasmania.
leave
for
North
Qneensl.and rest week.
Wai Rockier
•tare manager and prodneer
at nay’s Princess Theater was fined C4 and
cost* for assaulting Harlev Fdwarda. delegate
for the ,kctor«’ Federation
'Ifiie letter went
np to the theater to col’ect does, when Roekley. a* adduced hy the evidence
thiew Ed¬
ward* ont into the street.
Rocklev la the
father of Lilian Rockley, on the Harry Hast
Ing* bnrlaaque wheel
Ones again there will he • fll® "get-together"
Thi* time it will be the frnuchlae
holder* Ip First National, who a*1Il haee • ruuvlviti gathering this month.
Pniversal I* putting out some eery feed
snhjeet* of late and I* forging ahead stew
iy hot surely
Genarai Manager McIntyre la
now In Melhontn* arratglng for the openteg
of the Prince of Wiles’ Indian tour.
"East T.ynne’’. a Hodklnaon film, la being
released hy Setmick this week. (Tiartie Hsrdte.
* local producer, haa te*i turned oait a 4.000footer of the ssme snhjeet.
The Two Rases)* are poRIng big twsteeee
to the Rlvo’1 Sydney.
Draw-carde luve been
playing six consecntlve areek* at both this
and the Melhonme house of Mnsgrove.
The act of rspttln .tdsms’ !*c*1« and Odlva
oonclode* a three month*’ pantomime mn at
the Grand Ooera Honae IFoRer’si this week.
The Captain reckona it waa one of the niceat
engagement* be ha* ever played
He speeka
of going ont with hi* own show shortly.
Talking of seal* reminds me that Charlie
.tdams (son of the Cspfaln) had an arm badly
lacerated by one of tlte an'ma's recently. He
is now On the road to recovery
Cecil Rarrte. English msglclsn srrived here
last week
The dHtlngolshed featnte about
him I* that he doeen’l work "Sawing a Womaa
In Hslf”.
The Slerark*. Australian msgicltn*. retnmed
from America la«t week
Thev hionfbt over
a "Sswlng a Woman” offering that had played
the Keith Time, and may give It * go at the
picture thesfer*.
Ada Reeve*’ manager, Tom Holt, arrived fmtn
England In a very bad way. and la still unable
to get around mtich.
The ahow opena In Mel¬
bourne nett week.
Edith Driyann. an Engllah aetten*. who was
b-selng for home test week hsd
taken
from the hotel asCe
She I* rtavlng over In
hnpea of the thief being apprehended.
Ffiie Fellow*
Austrsllan male Impersonator,
leaves for the Pu’ler Time New Eesiand. this
week.
Harry PWjno (hnsbsndt I* framing np
a clown mns'csi act for presentation her*
Retta and Porter have discarded the hooking
of Tundevlilc tour*, hnt will contlnna placing
big roftrtri and variety acta.

lAok thro tho liCtter Liat In thin Issue

Hooker-Howe Costume Co.
HAVERHILL, MASS
Sand For Price List of

Quiity Clot Skoes

HOTELS

Coay theaters, Fergus Falls, Ulan., to the Orpbeiun Theaters, Inc.

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

Commended and Criticised
By NEL8E.
„ Apartinrnte, 111* W. Forty-fifth street,
ork. are under the personal munarement
.tbranis, a man who take* special jwlns
that theatrlciel folks are made to feel at
Krcry apartment has a luith and there
1 the other unalern conveniences of a
ass hotel at prices far lower than most
m in New York City.
(ilobe Hotel, at Forty-fourth street and
[i avenue, New Y’ork, it a hotel that aplo men who desire to be In a hotel for
mly. .Ml the rooms are front tacluc the
and the rooms are desirable In every
.\m<ing the ahowfolkr there are J. Melton,
F i;. il.vde*, Ilurrv Itaker. Ted Griffen, AnMack and M. Beevea.

The Los Angeles municipally conducted pic¬
ture theater, which operated to a deficit of
$723 in four weeks, has been closed.

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
ICrimraunInaUons to our New York Offlceo, Putaun Buildlnr.
advertising bate—One line, two oolumns wide. Hotel name, artdr
for M(di issue. No ad aoeepted for less than Ore issues. I*a;

3. S. White, owner of the Whiteway Theater.
Marlow, Ok., has bought the Pastime Theater
at that place. The pastime will be closed.

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
S2 Ceetecutlvs tiaies, one line aerou two columns.
Ji
••
..
••
.
IS
*•
.
.;■

The Court The.iter, Kingwood, W. Va., is now
under the management of A. Lustberg, of Hunt¬
ington, L. I., who now has the lease formerly
held by C. F. Allen.

NEW YORK CITY
AMERICAN ROOMS
ARISTO HOTEL .
ARTHUR HOTEL
...
CORT HOTEL (Stap)..
OE FRANCE HOTEL
GLOBE MOTEL (Stap)
GRENOBLE HOTEL...
HOTEL NORMANDIE
HUDSON hotel
KING JAMES MOTEL
NASSAU HOTEL ....
REMINGTON HOTEL..
STANLEY HOTEL.

.248 W. 46th St (OSS. N. V. A.)...
.101 West 44th St. tsfl Broadwiay)...
.252 Wfit 38th St.
.48th St. and 8th Ave. (N. W. Cor.)
.142-8 W. 49th ...
.44th St. and 8th AvS.
.7fh Ave. A 56fh St.
..38th St. and Broadway .
. 102 W. 4tth St.
..137-139 Weft 45th SI.
.56 E. 59th St.
.ro W. 46th St..
.124.126 Wast 47th M.

.Bryant 6882
.Bryant 1197.8
.Professional Rates
.Longacre 5995
.Bryant 8710
..$10 Weekly
.Cirela 0909
..... Fitrrey 6442
.Bryant 7228-9
.Bryant 0574
.Plava 8100
..Bryant 3363
...Bryant 2733-4.5

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Frank E. Barber, the drummer In ‘Two Littie CIrls in Blue” Company touring New EngUnd, was so highly pleased with the treatment
that the company rei-elvcd at the handa jf Wal¬
ter laaai-a, manager of the New Itay State Il rtel
at Wiin-eftcr, Mass., that be haa written us
reipiefllng that we call the attentlmi of troupers
to tbio hotel.
8i>eikliig further of the hotel
Mr. lUrN-r nays that oo Thursday last the
rcmiiaov was given the use of the ball ro- in

LINCOLN APARTMENTS
RIALTO APARTMENTS
SOL R. APARTMENTS

.306-10 Wast 5Ht St.Cirolo 8040
.119 Wevt 45th St. Bryant 0797
.31.33 Wert 65th St.Ctiumbut 2273-4
FURNISHED ROOMS
.228 W. 50th £t.Clrala 2097

ATLANTA, GA.
C*FE. Free Rehearsal Raom.8 Sauth Bread St. .
Exclusively for Performers . 39 Fairlie St. near P. 0.

POSTAL HOTEL.

Phone, Main 2151
.Phone, Ivey 1678

BALTIMORE, MD.
ACADEMY

HOTEL

.Hsward

&

Fraaklih

Sts..

Rates. $7 per weak. Single: $10 and $14 Double

BOSTON. MASS.
HOTEL ALPHIN

(Farmofly New Trtmentl33l Tremont St.

Profotsisnal

Rates

BUFFALO, N. Y.
BARNES HOTEL (Steam Heat. Ruanina Water).324 Pearl St
Art Moeller, manager of “Maids of Amerlc.i”,
t Columbia Circuit burlewiue show, has closed
for Ibe seastm, and with hie wife la DOW fully
prepared to hr<elve guests st their Lake View
Ion, Ynlsn, HallivaD Connty, New York.
If
Art's hotel is all that the pictorial one-aheet
furvrardi'd to ua depicts It to be the writer Is
ready to register him«e)f as one of their pay*
Ing guests—broad veranda, adjacent lake, with
boating, fishing and bathing.
Bat the biggest
iDdurement of all Is the exi^ptionally low rates
to theatrical guests.
Bed Jerry CuPiilngham, of the Hotel Edwarffp,
BoPtuD, ip “Jerry on the Job”, for he corrilled
a bopt of sbowfolks for the hotel last week and
reg;»tered them, via.; From the Howard Thea¬
ter—Pep B«-dford. Both (■amer, Harry Beyon,
Clare I’erette, Bertha I.loyd.
rrora the “Cud¬
dle Tp” Company—Ed Welsh, MIrkey MrDooald. From Bam Howe Show—George J. Frxnx,
Babe Saxe, Harold Carr and tbe Mtgaes Lorraine,
Sexton, Peterson.
FMm tbe “Golden Crook”
Comp-iny—3Ir. and Meg. George Klmbell, R.
Dtxxard. Calla Mooney, Irene Rlnert, Estbir

CHICAGO, ILL.
HOTEL RALEIGH
.S48 N. Oearhorn St.Phene, Buserlior SKO
HOTEL PASADENA
. 600 N. Dearborn St.".. ...Phone Wrinr 1**6
NSW TlmnoNT“ motel'"
V*"
--P"*"*- Wabash IM|
V
1-_
,
Oearhon. bet. Madison and Monroe. Hand 7020
WESTMINSTER HOTEL. Rcoma, $1.00 and up. 1219 N. Clark St. Lge. Gym. in con. Phone. Sup. 2190

.1122 Suserinr Avs.
Heart of Playhouse Square
ADDISON HOTEL. Modrrti. Strictly fireproof . Cor. Woodward and Charlotte ... Rafei. $2.00 uo
BRUNSWICK HOTEL (Modern). Rate>, $1.25 to $3.00. Down Town. Cor. Cats & Gd. River Cherry 20
.Centrajy Located. 1452 Farmer St.Cherry 1400
MOTEL CHARLEVOIX...•vorloohing Grand Circus Park.Ghtrtv 1080
HOTEL CONGRESS.
Down Town
32 Congress
Rates: <6.00 Single: $8.00 Doui e
uStI^
“C'y'lT” Sl8»« Entraoce _Cadillac 1962
Theatrical Rat«...
I6I Columbia. W.Cadillac 3771
uS*!,'* SSSSfJt .*'”* Bagicy .Main 5417
.V.Montcalm St.. Wost.Main gill
2.
'^®«'*»»rd and Lamed .Phone. Main 5625
SSn.'Batrs.Down Town. Cor. Hioh A Clifford.Cherry 3615
MOTEE ST. CLAIRE.
Down Town.Cor. Monroe A Randolph. $1.00 and up. Cherry 95
•T, OENNIB NOTCt...C#r. Clifford tnd Barley.
Chtrry 361B

FLINT, MICH.
FLINT HOTEL .Four Blocks N. of Ry Station and Palace.$1

up

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
PANTLINO

HOTEL

.Bert in Michigan

.

HOBOKEN, N. J.
HAMMONIA

HOTEL

.112

Hudson

St.SinglP. $5.00: Double. $10 00 weekly

HOMESTEAD, PA.
•TM AVENUE HOTEL.IB

W. Eighth Avs.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
MOTEL

METROPOLE..Tenth and Wyandotte Sta.E

LA FAYETTE, IND.
RAINBOW

MOTEL

.523 Main SL. near Mars Theatre.

Profenional

Rates

LIMA. O.
HOTEL

CADILLAC

.Next Door Orpheum .

NEW YORK CITY

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
HOLLYWOOD

(SUBWAY AT DOOR)

R

HOTEL

.Hollywood

Blvd. A

Highland Ave.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

rnNED FAMILY AND TRAN¬
SIENT HOTEL.
Directly op¬
posite Ckmegle Mnair Hall
la
la Ibe beat residential nertlnn of
tbe
city,
witliln
two Mneka et
beantifnl
OntrnI
Park and five
Blnntvp of tbe thentre and shop¬
ping renters
PVt all who dm-re
blgh-cU*a ii'cofBmodntlnna it m •der¬
ate priren. and for ladles travel¬
ing alone, tha Oreaoblo In nnanr
PA*ped
Tile .-nlalne and nervice
art excellent.

MOTEL ELGIN
.Hennepin A 8th St.Professional Rates
HOTEL MAJESTIC
Hmnesin Ave. and Seventh St. .. Profess enal Rates. Phone. Main 7060
NEW HOTEL NATIONAL .2d A Wash. Ave.. opp. P. 0. ..Theatrical RatSA
Main 4254

NEWARK, N. J.
NEW OOM HOTEL
.191 Washington St. (near all theatrosV .
Rates. $7 ug. weekiv
SPAN THEATRICAL HOUSE .366 Washingtan St. (2 Blocks Irtm Miner s).. .Mitchell 2688

PITTSBURG, PA.
HOTEL CARR

.326-326 Penn Ave.Phone. Court 9096

ST.‘ LOUIS. MO.

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION
Theatrical Ratts, $13.00 Up.
Ttlephone Circle 0909.

ALAMAC HOTEL .N. W. Cor 14th A Chestnut Sto.Alamae Hotel
ALBCRMkRLE HOTEL
Sarah and Westm nster. Spec. Thratri al Ratrs. Cafe. . Delmar 4650
MARYLAND HOTEL 9th A Pine Sts.
Rates. $1.50 and up.
Eatp—Untxcoiled Cafeteria Service
METROPOLE HOTEL
12th St. 2 BIks. N of Wsvhinaten
Special Theatrical Ratca
PERSHING HOTEL
1508 Market St. 3 blocks cast sf Union Depot... .Rates. SI.00 and up
THE AMERICAN ANNEX ..6th and Market St.
Olivo 5300

ST. PAUL. MINN.
THE

EMPRESS

HOTEL

.Empress

Theatre

Bldg.Prof.

Rate*.

Cedar

4795

SPRINGFIELD. O.
BANCROFT

HOTEL

Caters to Thsatrieal People.

European Plan. All Rooms with Bath. Good Food

TORONTO. ONT.. CAN.
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Cor. King and John Sts.Phone Ade'aide 7609
HOTEL EDMONDS .104 to IIO King St. West .Phono. Adel 3106

WICHITA FALLS. TEX.

BROADWAY AND NTH BTREET.
AMERICAN HOTEL

NEW YORK

..

lietri

thnrnughijt

rvnnvited

Rirellisil

prrv-

Hv and culkirie.
RATEB- Sipgip Rmpi. witli Mat sag C«lg
Rpsalsg Watar. $IB $• Waakly: Dpuklv. $15 80
*i«im Rm« laitti Privals Bath. $12 BB waakly;
hauMa. $17 5B

MOTEL

EDMONDS APARTMENTS

776.771.760 EIgMIl Ava.,
Ft'RNISHKO APAR-n

A

rates.

WHEN IN FITTBBURO VIBIT

StJlcUy

»'

'SIM CINTER’S REMAURINT/
HOTEL IROQUOIS

..

.I Minute (roni City Halt

irirs, Billy and John Wal'Wheeler Trio"; Hal Sher■. Howard and Hcbne and

KAY BERGER. MAsaavr.

ImproTMotnu
Rvaionahle
Th*«tr1et| llniive

WORTHY

. Dot Dare. Violet Wells,
and son. Arthur Y’oung.

WE CATEI TO THE PROFESSION

•It

N. W. Car. lOth and Indiana Sts., opp. Theatre

Professional Rates

WORCESTER. MASS.

Tks Artsre’ Npaa Whta la Tlmvt SguAre

Rates. $1.00 per Day and up

the Temple Theater. Boulder. Mont., from Mrs.
U. B. Thompson,
Messrs.

West and

to Harry V. Nelson.

Davis recently sold tbclr
Theater, Knoxville, la.,

Theatrical Briefs

William Standen has leased tbe Broad Street
Theater. Wadsworth. (>., to the management of
tbe Orpheum Theater in Cleveland.
-

F. M. Rorkbold has leased the Midway Thea¬
ter, Dunhar, W. Va.

Crockett Brown, proprietor of the Unique
Theater, Nasbwauk, Minn., has taken over tbe
management oC the Homer Theater at Bib-

The I’eople’a .Auditorium Theater Co. wa* Incorpora ted In Columbus,
U., April 19, for
litxitxio.
V,
Lyle A. (^Irer. of fsvwvlllo. N. T.. reoontly
sold the Grand Theater, Copenhagen, N. Y., to
INlward Jones.
_
'■
K. Hundley and Ed Ivey have parchasod

^'°k-

n.

The Dijon Dream, a suburban picture house
I? New Orleans, has been disposed of by the
I’oaree Interests
to a local
syndicate
for
$10,1*00.
_
a. O. Latta. J. J. McCarthy and 0, F., B. T.
and W. T. McCarthy have sold the Lyric and

Negotiations for the purchase of the Colonial
Theater, Fort Wayne, Ind., by M.
Marcus,
manager of the Jefferson and Strand Theaters,
ludianapoliB, will be completed within a short
time.

KANSAS CITY
IRENE SHELLEY.

226 Lee Building, Tenth and Main. Strsgta.
Phone, Main 0978.
The last regular meeting of the season of the
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Heart of America
Showman’s Club was held Friday evening, April
21, with a good representation of members
present.
After the reports of the secretary
were read and the order of business accoinplifbed, the ladies adjourned to the parlor floor
and in a private dining room enjoyed a delight¬
ful luncheon. Then au revoirs were exchanged
and the club went into its summer vacation, the
first meeting of the l!)22-’23 season to be the
first part of September.
During the summer
several picnics will be held by the Kansas City
members and in this way the “stay-at-homes”
will get together.
The lobby of the Coates House, usually so
filled with prominent and distinguished showfolk. is al>out deserted, except for an occasional
vi>itor “passing thru” or a resident Kansan
Citian. The Heart of -Vmerica Showman’s Club
adjourned for the summer the early part of
April.
C. W. Parker arrived in town April 22 from
a three weeks’ tour of the Northwest and Pa¬
cific Coast resorts, principally California.
He
is very optinii-tie over the coming season and
told us he had $28,000 in orders from the West
and bis factory was doing a bigger business than
ever in its history.
Mr. Parker attended the
opening of the Siegrist & Silbon Shows In Kan¬
sas City, Kan.
The Quinnettes (C. W. and Fern) wintered In
Ean^as City and finally got to call on us last
week. They »aid they would be here until about
June IL They will do free acts at fairs and
parks, C. W. doing a balloon ascension and
Fern an iron Jaw act.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rhoades arrived in town
about the middle of .April from Western Kansas.
Mr. Rhoades was with the Ted North Players
ln<t winter. He will handle the advance for the
.Allen Bros.’ Comedians for the tented season.
Charles Canlkins opens with the Drama Play¬
ers at the Grand Theater, this city, April 30
in “Peg o’ My Tle.irt’’.
This stock company,
or we should call it a producing irempany. Is
proving very popular and successful here.
Mr.
.Adams, tbe manager, is to be congratulated.
Charles Schneider, in charge of the ferria
wheel on the Noble C. Fairly Shows, came In
the office -April 20 to renew acqnaintance.
He
•11 d the NoWe C. Kjirl.v .shows had a very nice
opening at Leavenworth.
TVra. n. Tibbils In a letter has asked t»
to correct the statement that appeared In the
Kansas City (roliimn of tbe issue of April 22,
wherein we said that his wife (Bessie Lee)
would accompany him to the Wm. F. Lewis
Stock Company.
Mr. Tibbils said that he ex¬
pected to leave here .April 24 to Join this show
as advance man. but his wife would not be
connected with this company and was not going
to troupe until later in the season.
Harry Leigh and Emily Lindsey went from
here to Horton. Kan., the middle of April to
Join the Justis Remain Stork Company.
The Mighty Doris Exposition Shows after A
very go<Nl week's stand at Eighteenth and
Paseo. this city, their opening spot (beginaing
the season April 15) left here on their big swing
over the country April 24. Their next point was
Topeka, Kan.
Prof, and Mrs. Ed Wallace came in to tell
us good-by Just before leaving the city. They
will he with Thos. Scully’s ten-in-one on the
Mighty Doris Exposition Shows, presenting il¬
lusions.
Max Goodman, secretary and tre.ssurer of the
F.iir Trading Company, of New York, was a
visitor in town .April 2(5. arriving that morning
from S-sn .Antonio, where he had attended C.
A. Wortham's World's Best Exposition.
Mr.
Goodman went from here to Detroit.
Walter Hlers, Panimount star, was the guest
of honor at the luncheon of the Co-Operative
CInh April 2.5 in the Hotel Baltimore, and made
a pleasing address.
Ruby and Billy Latham passed thru Kansas
City .April 23 cn their way from Okl.ihoma to
Fremont. Neb., where they Joined the Elwtn
Strong Show.
They will do their double trap¬
eze and cradle acta as the free attraction.
. . .
.
Grace Wilbur Rrown. with I.iiekv Bill’s Shows.
^^it.-s us from Oklahoi.s. where these shows are
present, they did not have a very auspieioti*
opening the last of March, on account of cold
weather and mnd, hnt now their Inek is chaegIng and they are looking for a fine summer.

Xtie Blllbo a r d
celt's third of s century juliilee by offertog
local talent.
And when It comes to home tal¬
ent there is not a city of Imiiortauce In this
land that cannot lioast of at least one worth¬
while local magical act. The hill at the Pal¬
ace Theater, New York, recognized by vaude¬
ville artist! as the most Wportaut variety
bouse in the I'nited States, had llotidlni to
please the fans there with myiterioua entertalnmeut.
Incidentally,
it
waa
about
the
fourth week of the season for Boudlnl at the
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Ueycn U now paTinr the path

Craig, presenting
are carded.
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MAGIOAL NOTES OF ENGLAND
t
t
t
(April II)
Joe Ovette, who, as a Chinese magician and
By Will Goldstott
mindreader, is known as "Mardab", enter¬
Mystic
Clayton,
wetl-known
American
tained members of the Minneapolis Mystic
psychic-magician,
appeared last week at the
Qrcle at a recent meeting in their club rooms.
Hall,
the
IIipi>odrome,
Wlllesdcu.
Another visitor, J. Gill, of England, also un¬ Gulliver
folded bis bag of tricks fot the Minneapolis Tburaday night about 1<I0 roagliians Isiught
slickers.
Gill is booked to take to the road seats to witneaa bis performance, which Is
shortly with his magical act.
A third guest the greatest of its kinu brouglit to this eoanClayton told me he Is undecided as to
was It. D. I>ewis, who has traveled thru the try.
lie bat offers
South for a few years and has been in Minne¬ which circuit be will play,
apolis for several months.
The local enter¬ from the best In Great Britain.
Long
Tack
Sam,
this
week
at
the Coliseum.
tainers were John O. Engel, Co'Iins Pentz, B.
London, is drawing an enormous busIncHs.
,\s
P. Nagell and David Williams.
a showman and magician he ranks high.
Each
t
t
t
member of bis tronpe Is an .\-1 |>erroriner,
Chandra, “the master seer”, whose crystal and ai a whole the art la voted by t>ooking
gazing show Is credited with losing only three managers ta among the bt'st seen In England.
weeks since opening last September, Informs
At St, George's Bal! Claude Chandler ta
that be will continue until the middle of preaenting David Devant't act with mneb aucJane.
Routing out of the Keith office, over cest.
the
Olympic
Circuit,
recently
begun
at
Oswald Wllliimi is pitying the Moat Time
Oloueester, Mast.
Tho new in the North¬ with an act that calla for much applause.
eastern States, and despite a
bad
season, Peraonality and pretentatiun make him Eng¬
Chandra claims three honse records in that land's greatest magician and. Incidentally, a
territory and offers of return dates for next wealthy man.
At the next annual dinner of
season, which probably will be inaugurated in the Magicians’ Clqb, London, it has been agreed
Chicago in September.
Chandra had a very to honor Williams with a presentation and an
successful run in the Windy City during hit illnminated parchment.
1920-1921 campaign.
Great Carmo Is playing England with a
t
t
t
fine lllnsion act In which he nses lions, mon¬
Be is
Magic galore was to be seen in Keith the¬ keys, tigers, an elephant and a horse.
aters tbrnout the country last week.
In addi¬ assisted by thirty men and women.
It la a
most
gorgeous
show
and
Is
accepted
as
the
tion
to
the
regular
playing
acts,
nearly
every
The Great Cornwall writes that bla fonr*
people act, offering illusions, escapes, mind* bouse in the B. F. K. chain added to the cir- classiest of its type In Europe.
reading and smalt magic, will appear with
the Parks Vandevtite Company thru Tennessee
and Kentucky during the summer.
t
t
t
Prince Buddha and Company, presenting the
“divided woman” illusion and crystal gazing,
recently began a ten weeks' engagement on
the T. 0. B. A. Time with a week’s show¬
ing
at
the Boward
Theater,
Washington,
D. C.

t
t
t
A & A. M. ataembly la being organized bg
the legerdemain entbuaiaata of Cleveland, O.
t
t
t
Silent Mora if the leading date annczer in
the Smokg City. John J. Gillis is in big de*
mand in the same locality.
t
t
t
Jack Gwynne, of Pittsburg, if beading a
company thru Pennsylvania that is offering a
fell evening show of magic.
t
t
t
Harry Stilwell Informs that bin show of
magic ahd illasions has been drawing large
attendances since its opening in Jackman, Me.,
April 12.
t
t
t
After a long absence from bis borne town
A1 “Ragt" Boerk, *‘tbe artistic tramp”, is
back in Milwaukee presenting bla rag plctare
aet at local housea.
t
t
t
Appropriate tributes to the memory of Barry
Kellar are contained in the late issue of The
Sphinx.
One of special interest la by the
editor. Dr. A. M. Wilson.
t
t
t
B. 8. Dnsent>ery, Berman Elsbacb, Barold
Kaufmann and William Sousa, members of the
Golden Gate Assembly, S. A. M., are in de.
mand at club entertainments in and around
San Francisco.
tit

by taking up bla home In tba Dotel America
on 47lh street, near Broadway, New York,
whore be will welcome visitors until he i»
again able to make bis appearance on the
street. At the present time 8yd is nursing a
leg that refuses to walk without crutch a«slalanee and be will not take chances crossing
Broadway with Ita speeding taxis until he !■
able to discard the crutch.
The Billboard,
1493 Broadway,
New York.
Attention

t

The parent assembly of the S. A. M. will
celebrate Ladles'
Celebrate
LadiM Night
Mgbt at
at the
tne meeting
meetinf to
to be
ba
held May 8 at the Hotel McAlpin. New York.
This feature hat been postponed from the regnlar April meeting as a mark of respect to the
passing of Kellar.
t
t
t
After putting In two weeks at the Maryland
Theater,
AuraMTi, Cnrnberland,
k.utuuk'ilauu, Md..
.viu., Kaza Jnmped
juiaai'n^ back
as«L^
into West Virginia last week and offered his

DICE
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ENCOURAGIVO

"A a
» .‘I
ss an added attraction at the Grand a iMding cinema the Iter of Morgantown. The local
press acclaimed him as the greatest seer to

I>«r 8‘r-T>i« • few line, to advlae that I
•“
connected with the Carle-Davl. Play^
company. It It a wonderful
company nnder the able management of
Crleton, and despite the fact that It

visit there.

I. Lent and that we are now in the fourteenth

^

^

,

B<x)ks, Novelties
Send for free catalogue.

K. C. CARD CO.
812 WyiiAotti SU

MAGIC
CHICAGO MAGIC CO.
I4i) S. Osarktra St..

^eek of a big textile strike, builnesa bat been
altho it la sometimes a hard Job to draw
,i,em in
Altho I have never written yon before. I

i
m
vi^'****!,**’ ‘’^**^*"*
Thesrle-Duffleld Fireworks Company, which I
represent in the espacity of general preaa reprewnt.tlve, to print the troth and nothing but

work north for the summer.
A whole new
show will be seen, aeeordlng to West, who
names Madame Amelia as feature, with O. B.
Erleson, Misses Garden and Lanrette and four
others, besides himself, as members of the
company.
t
t
t

a constant reader of The Billboard and
your column, and I am forced to admit that
Brother Barnett, of Cumberland. Md., is sure
showing us boys up.
Well, I for one will do
^y bit and shoot in my pickups, and if they
will all help we'll have some department in
the old boy.

conceraing their pyrrteehnlc spec‘•i" ®" "‘I
*•*' •*‘"®*‘‘**WALLACE SACKETT.
*
Job Joseph Curry, known to many abowfolkn
as '-Jay Jay Cee", commonleates that he Is
a constant reader of tho agents’ rolumn and
wonders why
wonders
why the
the boys
boys are
are so
so negligent
negligent In
in romcornlag across
srross with
with new.
new. as
as to
to their
their doings.
doings. Whils
Whila
lag
Bill «•
Is ««>»
not ■
a burlesque
burlesque agent,
agent, he
he is
is a
a barleaqua
barleaqua
fan and
and considers
considers “The
“Tlie Step
Step Lively
Lively
Girls” the
the
fan
contiaers
"Tne
step
i.iveiy Girls”
i.iris
u>e

t
t
t
Harry Bondlnl, whose wonder as a magician
and escape artist has been displayed to as
many moviegoers as those who have seen him
perform in person during the past quarter of
a century or so. did not forget the art of
motion photography for
the
fnneral
rites
of the late Harry Kellar.
HondinI had mov¬
ing pictures taken of the burial services of
the Dean of Magicians and the film now holds
a most treasured place in his valuable collec*
tion and library of magical works.
t
t
t
Hyaterions Reno commonleates that his com¬
pany Is doing well In Illinois and will soon
Invade Indiana for showing to Jnly 1.
A sev¬
en weeks’ layoff will then be declared, he
taya, to make ready for a bsw Uloston show.
“Dneka from Nowhere”, “Aerial Pigeon Bunt¬
ing” and "Bswing a Woman tn Hair* are
among the effects now pi^grammed on the
Beno abow.
Marguerite Bekbart tad Andy

®ne best bet In burlesque this season.
-*
After a brief sUy in Brooklyn 8yd Wire
decided to get closer to hi. numerous frlenaa
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at them-thervfore let It
»>•. t**'*
should rewart to pre¬
«r»e*tlons to secure numerou. publicity stunts,
* Personally find that it Is quite as easy
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■<>»'erlng atrlctly to
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world'a areateat liara. The aoclety riaimt that
Baron Munebanaen waa a “timid libber” and
that Ananias waa a “piker” when compared
with the ancient biatoriana of Aaayria.
The
society Is nndoubtedly having difficulty In ascertaining anything about Assyria thru the
study of the hieroglyphic writings.
Really,
■nen
such fellows
leiiowB as Munchausen
AiuniamuseD were bom
irani to
lo only
oniy

^
^
Eight Illusions, says Cliff L. West, will be
a part of his mystery show which. It Is ststed.
win open next week in York, Pa., and then

The Brooklyn (N. T.) Eagle of Aptdl 23 deWishing yon
you much success, 1 remain
voted about a quarter of a page to a word
THOMAS F. BRE3NAHAN.
and pictorial expose of the “sawing a woman
-in hair*
In
halC’ trlek.
W. B. Gibson was named as
SACKETT'S SAGACITY
the author.
According to the expose only one
Chicago, April 19.—The American Oriental
woman Is used.
Ihe effect Is much the same Society of the Mid-West, now in session at
as introduced by Goldin.
The Brooklyn Eagle the Cnlverslty of Chicago, ia delving deeply
has been running a scries of articles de- Into the subject as to who really are tho
scribing the manner of doing various smsll
effects.
Most of the descriptions have been ,
by Hereward Carrington, Ph.D.

CARDS

Put and Take Tops

((XIMMUNICATIONS TO OTB NEW YOKK OFFICES)
Isaac M. Monk enjojed a tnccctsful aeaaon
«bead of Bowman Bros.' Mlnstraia nntil be wa#
taken sick and forced to retire and recuperate,
negotiating an engagement with
Wm. McClosky, manager of the World of Wonders Exposition.

Nelson

MAGIC

ALFRED NELSOK

♦

Alfred

I arrived In town too late to make the
acqnaiDtanre of the Sparki Circus press agent
responsible for tba enclosed rllpplnga from Tiie
Macon Telegraph.
I hope to meet this iird
some day and find out bow be does it. 1 think
(Continued on page itl)
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WESLEY VARNELL’S REVIEW

the “BUNCH” IN BOSTON
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i-Iunit. I'Ut •oiufhow there U •umethlng Intimatrly eipre»»l»e ebout the word ••hum-h”
tint Just »lM>ut gets over the frlendlj. kindly.
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IN THE INTEREST
OF THE COLORED ACTOR.
ACTRESS AND ^IUSICIAN OF AMERICA^
/ctresJan^^us
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•l(i:ii

itmion spirit U not just atmosphere;
luijulry, the casual ar<|ualnlance,
the husiness contacts and the social onea all
t«ac
the
earmarka of that same courteous
the

(OOlOfUNlCATIONS
(COlOfCNlCATIONS TO
TO 0
OUR NEW YORK OFTICIS)

street

tnsi.ner.
The traTclIng aliowfulfca. temporarily
d .mi lled in the city imhile it, and it la fair
,o iresume
to
"reaumr that much
uuu>u of the polish reflected
hr the profeaxioD as It foes over the country
mjv be pr..|»rly credited to the Hub city.
T’le city la loo big for iietly dlatinctluns, so
,nv review of Boston moat of Deceaaity lie a
c.xm.polltan
one.
We are glad It la so.
Oii.rwlse the Page may never have bad llm
ni.
.re of being guided thru the mazes of its
h xt .rv and if. street, by the w.eret.ry of the

CHARLES S. GILPIN

Thomaa Whaley la a concert pianist ot
Krneat Martin and hla “Deet Cose” Jaza
‘he Crescent Girls Orchestra, including
l^'®tence Uamilton. Ethel Powell, May Fowler
'*«•
Beatrice
Johnson
and
Florence
"••hlngton. are to|iliners among
the dance
Ball haa another classy ornumber good
Th'‘“
**“•

•’•I'®

K®*

‘hi":
At an entertain*"» »®‘y ®>®'^®‘- dancers

chances.

Mildred

M
■•x Committee of Commerce and Industry.
Jo-liii. 11 Jones. Jr., one of our boy. who wa.

7’’*
^®“'®n«l

..x.iitaiit city editor of The Dally Teleer„t.li
K.u.nr Gordon, xliort x'orr editor on
ne noxton P.-t. .Ill.ped a helpful band to
onr little research into the city.
lAi did

‘*®'®"**>
R®"^*®®® "> ’®®
dancing will be beard from In big atuff some
P'*®®’* ‘^P®
beauty, concerning
*•'*
dancing she does, should make

on...

Ju'.an Rainey, a lawyer, all^-lt with . very
.“tile intereat in thing, entert.lnlng-lntereat
' '
ranges from Gilpin and the dram, to
din. ing glrls-thaf. all r'ght. be I. a bachelot
ant th«efore eligible
With the kindly guidance of the McKIsalck
ard Wh rl. art
we* vl.lted Sammy Payne of

*“

*'*?’'•,
0“®

*■ *

so old arqiiaintsnce. Mr.
o n«. now
ng
there.
Th.« ..fflee It a busy one, yet there ta
n(*t ling bru«tue sbont the mtnner w t
^ ^
s’] callers are received.
They keep v aitors
and artlxts feeling as If they are human. It s
really fine for all ronrerncl.
J'.hn J. Qnlgiey. who operates a string of
xmill time bnusca in the vicinity ami bandies
the Shufs-rt Interests In the territory Insofar
ai vaudeTlIle ia concerned, took time to ditmat local matters with na.
He slipped nt a
better Insight Into th, theatrical poaalbllitlca
of .New England than bad hitherto prevailed
with ns.
Mr. Msrdo. of the locw offleet. ami the mansgT for the new Ixtew State both prove^ to
be optimistic men who have sttxlled the con-

and

„

her

.

*®®"P'”2 P®’’’'
r‘®*

*’’*

“ **>« Selwyn. Boston, he was met However, it enables DeGaston to scatter his
by a committee of the local citizen, and ac- comedy thru about fifty mlnules of music sup~®d..l a reception by 2.000 people before aeeing the theater.
During the closing week the
Women*, Service Club entertained him with
quite at large party. A number of more pel-

ported with special scenery in a way that ptoduces a good little entertainment.
The show
rates In the 85 pet cent class, assuring it a
permanent place as a standard attraction for

At Sprln^eld Mr. and Mrs. Lash Johnson entertained, with Bam Davis and Laura
Walker, playing at Poll’s; Marshall and Con-

Hoo*®*^
of
‘»'®
spectacle of the orchestra taking an encore,
This most thoroly emphasizes the appreciation
that an audience will have for good music.

“®*»nd Shields,

Managers will do well to note the drawing
possibilities of good music adapted to the

‘h® Broadway, and Messrs. Pryor
of Gilpin’s support, as the pro-

UCDC AMn TUCDC AAIAAIP TUU CAf VC
OCl\lL Aixl/ Indvlrf /Aifll/rlvl IIIIL rULilvO

T.-

(iiir

aatonUhment

we

fonnd

that

thero

ci!irenrc'm,,rn'“whitrh«".* tympV'o'n/'lr:
chrst-a that haa a wonderful chance If tome
entanglenienta with the nnlon get Ironed ont
•o that In this purely
aesthetic
enterprlae
m're usurpation of mlaapplled authority will
not operate to kill It Joat at it leU going

TO NEGRO FAIR OPPICIAI R

TO NEGRO
NEGRO FAIR
FAIR OFFICIALS
OFFICIALS

On April 2t the colored citizens of Norwich
served a dinner to a hundred at the G. A. R.
The Page Is in receipt of a letter from UvLlvClnb Building.
As co-guests there were proa- iogston Mayes^ and Prof. J. H. Carr, of Nash¬
ent Messrs. Shields and Pryor, Prof. Ramzella. ^Ble. Tenn., In which they state that they
magician with the Frank Murphy Shows; Mr. *®® desirous of meeting the officials of colored
Wheeler, of the Norwich Dramatic Cnub; Mr.
At a convention In that city.
Johnson. local orchestra director. Rev. Anten.
They announce that t!*ey are pceiiaring to
presiding elder of the A. M. E. Church of Isnnch a carnival company under the name of
Cambridge, and the Page himself.
‘he ’•Livingston Mayes .\ccepted f»hows". inMrs. Chas. Ha’l, Mrs. W. E. Geary. Mrs. ‘ended to meet the especial requirements of
William Feymour. Mrs. Francis Ersns, Mrs. colored fairs—two rides, four shows, a free
William Fields and Mi«a Anette Carrington ®®‘. twenty clean concessions and a ten-piece
were the committee which accomplished one of uniformed band.
th, cleverest bits of eo-operstlon between tha
On Its face it seems that the combination Is
pnlplt, the public and the actor that bat graced ■hoot the Ideal one for the average colored
our recollection, of year,.
^8l®,
The convention call Is for the purpose of

ditliins and bold a strong opinion that basinets Mrs. H. H. Hubbard la a conservatory student
The Ethel Waters Company is credited with
will improve. In fact. Is alowiy doing so.
jg,l about ready for your notice and. beliere being the season’s ’’top”, both artistically and
This Idea prevatla with the fellows at the
make a lot of wise critics notice, commercially, at the Lyric Theater, New OrRrnilrk mnsle house, and It the keynote with
closing let me say that If you are a leans.
Roacoe Williams, Adams and Gay, F.
the White Pnhilahing Company.
White, by ••Rrgular Gay” don’t play the town without H. Anderson. Jr, and the Black Swan Troubathe way. la mannfartarlng hla own rolls and railing on “Shag” at the Bay State drug dors are the features of a company of twentybi« two new numbers ready for release.
store.
two people with Miss Waters.
>re.
Down at the Howard ’Theater. Mr. Lathrop
and hl« pnhllclty man were not only pleasant,
^
hot handed na a bit of live newa, and aome
good tbow shop ednratlon.
nrrr at the Selwyn. where Charles Gilpin
ind
hla
“Emperor Jones” was closing Iti
*
’’run’’, a Mr. Gordon, stage director, found
’The Attncka Theater.
Norfolk. Va., his laa Theater in Baltimore haa put It over the
Cme to chat with the traveler and offered pa-up* Into the control of the Reaaa Amuse- union, due largely to the lack of stability of
• coorteslet that proved him to he a pHn
meot Ceapaay.
Plctorea with a ten-cent ad- the men themselves.
He la surely fighting
n'lf of good fellows either—something
more mission will be the policy.
nobly for a hunch that fails to give him as
The Norman Film Company has put out an good support as he deserves.
It wis there that we met Prof, .tthert Mat- excellent line of press stuff for the ’'Crimson
"The Flat Below”, the modern drama protnn Gilmer, drsmstir antbortty, who had the Skull”.
Anita Bush, Lawrence Chcnanlt and dneed by Miller & Lyles-Sissle & Blake, and
nslqae experience a few days later of pre- Bill Pickett are featured most thoroly In all directed by Clarence Muse, bad its premiere
scrllrg “Soppre-se* Desires” with a student of the advance stories.
at the Lincoln Theater, Washington, D. C.,
cist compos--* of Gladys Porter. BJom Btcarns.
Earl and I.axso are working In Wiacootin.
May 1.
Trip Frlls and Miriam For<l In day and date we<-k of May 1, at the Cryatal Theater la
L. W. Payne, formerly of the Harvey Minopposition to the professional cast doing the Milwaukee, this following Janesville and Rock- atrela, and Sid Moore, recently with the Georgias, are organising a minstrel at Ottawa,
hit ss a curtain raiser with the “Emperor ford. III.
Ill.
.M Durning,
The compan.v, with hand and orchestra.
J n<s''.
This occnrrlng at Fill River. Mass..
Al
Durnlng. of the Stevens Film Company, Kan.
7X2 GIrod street. New Orleans, has contracted will total twenty-eight people, including an
April 20.
The amateurs acnnllted themselves 7S2
to distribute ’'For His Mother's Sake”, a Jack octoroon chorus of ten ladies.
The show is
now in rehearsal and will open under local
■\t
the
Comns Club
TO-yetr-voiing
Mr.
Johnson picture, in the 8»iulhwest.
Tt'iflin told storlei of hit contacts with the
Mrlba and Moore. Kitchen and Johnson, and beneficial auspices at the .\uditorinm.
Pa.vnc
pr-,fr«x|nn dating
hark
to
Collender
*11110 Alfred Drew, the Juggler, constitute one of the will be remembered as the “Old Kentucky”
'•I't' Is the rendeivona of the profession In T. O. B A. units that is n-ported upon favor- band cornetist. and Moore la a stage director
Il..«!..n,
board- ably. They are In the Texas bonses at present,
of experience.
They should proiluce a res’,
Ili.«!..n,
The “Mom” Woods theatrical board¬
lag
Malt
I- *-“"1 * Company report themselves show.
ing house was at the
the time honslnc
housing the Matt
Adgie Tansel, with a tab. company of ten
H-iixfiy ('reole Cocktail Co. which Is busy In •"
Charlotte, N. C., indefinitely, with adpeople, Is
is reported as having fifty minutes of
ti.< Gnrd-m houses.
De Grsnstsff, the Irom- dress at 7 East Iffth Street Alley.
people.
honi.t. left the art on the op.-nlng’ week; reaHsrv.v Grey and Virginia Liston are In the real singing show.
The same reporter ss.vs
•on not given
This house has been the home Biidiry houses In and around Washington,
that the wardrobe is first class, and the danof coinrcl t.rote.slonsl. for sbont twenty years. These singers enhance their act by having ring averages well. If the comedians keep off
Mr
And Mr*
All**n hurr a barhrr P*'*®*^<*
IrtXtr paprr complrt^ •erne, the SMi T they hare a b!fr-time ebanre. The
I
She I. , fozmer' ppifes.lon.1 and the l’®®P®®‘T •"<«
T'®*
Thl. enable, them act w,, reviewed at the Liberty Theater.
•Ur* folk, ir
al
1
eeoure the moat efTertlre co-o|>eratioo from
Ifreenville.
e
waya we come.
theater orfaniaatton tn ••BtH»ttlna'* the act.
Pewee WHliama haa been confined to the
At the St. Hefla Hotel, on K»«ei afreet, two They are headed for New York.
hospital recently
undergoing
treatment
for
“t ui'n:
‘■**'*"^*.
an''III ng • every night. They aisan- Vivian
Mvlan Brown
Brown
*n.|
Alberta Dougal.
f*ime
.n.i M^rt,
f*.me artists
ar l.t. they are.
MIsa Brown ran do with ’'Dear Old
V-T.
" ?"
” '.
V
.
S'sithtind’*
Is
Dotson. Maxle and
• si'tiland
is a caution.
Gi rgp.
'r-. and
gn* Messrs
Mesars. Shields and Ptyor were
f'lng a good band at at
as many different
hoii-.: s

17,

Mr, and 0
Mrs.
Ridley then
**=. muicjr
lucu put
tjui. over
uver a bunch
uunco
Charles 8- Gilpin, who because of hia big of talk interspersed with songs and dancing,
following of Jewish and Negro friends has They took two bows and an encore, mainly
been obliged to cancel or set back his dates due to Mrs. Ridley's rendition of the “Florida
in some of the New England territory to play Blues”. They are a highly entertaining team,
the Shobert-Tuller In Brooklyn and an enThe Misses McPherson and Trent placed a
ot two weeks In a Bronx house, ia number very nicely.
The plot is a thin one.
leaving the Down East State, with a lot of having to do with the effect upon different
personal regret.
On his arrival to play three people who Imbibed the waters of a fountain.

* picture.
Mattie Clark, Mn. Elizabeth Baker, Mr«. MilDramatic class with Its own dred Green and Mrs. and Mr. Carter. This was
interesting outfit. Met on -April IS.
potting
on
the attraction at the big
Temple on Patriots’ Dsy. C. H. Cheek
directs the orchestra of seven people.
And
boys, about that temple;
Every colored
,rtlst who la a Mason ought to play Boston
magnificent structure. It
,f||hont doubt on, big credit to ui.
A look
II,, rotter of some of the lodges dis^lo,^, tt,j| ||,, profession ia quite well repreiq h, membetsbip and, of course, the
o,rn.rahlp.
.
\otwllhatandIng there are no distinctly coltheaters In that city Boston provides emplnyment for a lot of onr profcailonaii, and Is
u,, home town of a lot of the folk, who are
rredlted with belonging elsewhere.
The con^,,1
of Ih, business ia well represented.

April

Attraction—McGarr and DeGaston’s Steppers,
with McGarr doing a straight and DcGaston
working under cork. C. Fletcher, also blacked,
did the second comedy.
Lilian McPherson,
Lilian Yuen, Hattie Robinson and Lucy Trent
were the chorus members.
The Ridley T'io, composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Ridley and Miss Ridley, the male
working
under cork, completed the -cast.
The chorus opened th^ show followed by
McGarr, DeGaston and TTetcher, with some
stuff that went-over fair.

,

®'0
G o®®®' “>6
I >» ready to tr®D^.
*

‘‘‘™ *“ '“f “*

I
*'•
II,*
1*1. tt
VI
b.y. xeem to ^ solid with . ammy. as he a
.Tccfl-nately known to the profession^ ff.w

Dixon

A Social Lion in New England

Theater, ShrcTeport,
la.,
opening performance)

Charles E. 11.11 did a tryont of a new bur^
will »ff®r H to New York agent, soon.
Thomaa 1.
Thomaa
1. Manly,
Manly, of
of the
the National
National AaaocUAatocU®^ Colored Stage Employee., write, to
admit that the new management of the Doug-

•‘”’‘'®”
“>® ®*® ■*»J ®nl«rifci« -bt of the liver,
He Is now convalescing at his home. !UM East
13th street, Wilmington. Del., and would appredate hearing from the folks.
Clarence Williams, the composer, broke Into
Dance Review for a nice little bit of puh„
.
(Continued on page 63)

—^maiM^——

routing the attraction as to serve the
greatest number of fairs.
In that connection
‘here is little doubt that such a meeting would
be of great value to the members of the various
associations.
Securing ittractions being only
one of them.
The exchange of ideas and experlencea alone would profit any fair asaoclali,n
tion much more than does many of the otbet
expenses

Incurred

during

Us

pcomotlon.

^
previous articles. The Billboard
indifferent as to who makes the money out
of the fairs. If we can but be of assistance
la elevating the tone of Negro fairs, impioving the quality of exhibits and providing greater value to the fair patrons,
Ju't so soon as we have learned more concernlng the project we shall be pleased to
pass it along for your Information.
Meanwhile bear In mind the most successful fair
is the one that is glv|n the earliest and most
careful attention.
Last minute arrangements
*re not to be enmmynded, If they may bo
avoided.
_

SEE PAGE 63 FOR ADDITIONAL
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS

State Right Buyers and
Theatre Managers
Here’s a Suie-Flre Monev-Maker.
nlre us for our proposition on

Write or

Bsltling Wostem Mystery Pholo-PIzy. with
all-colored rial.
Six smi-shlng reels, fea¬
turing ANIT.X BUSH. “Little Mother of the
t'ol -red ntaroa’’: Lawrence ChenauU
BUI
piikett. Worid Champion Wild West Per¬
former: Steve Kevnolds.o the one-legged mar¬
vel. at J 30 Colored Cowboys.
THRILLS! ACTION! PUNCH!
Real Stars! Real Oirzetioa! Real Phototraahy!
The Biggest Money-Maker Produced.
Act
otilek

Norman Film Manufacturing Co.,
1614 Uura St.

JACKSONVILLE. FLA

ALL ACTS. COMPANIES AND THEATER MAHAGERS COMMONICATE WITH THE
B

_
*

442-14 VflhwlMr SM* LHfl tUf,,

CHATTMOOQA, TENM.

Lmb*™^™**"**^*^*^*™**™^^™"

SAM L REEVIN.
REEVIN, Msaatw
MttttW I

Lincoln Motioli Picture Co.
Bt 1918.
Capitalized $75 000.
Oldest Film Cor¬
poration in the Work
World Producing Negro Phofi-iplays.
poratton
1121
•
LOS ANGEL^
(171 CENTRAL AVE.
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When a person violates a law he Is
punished by a Jail sentence or a fine,
provided he is apprehended. The whole
town or city in which he unfortunately
reside."! or happen.^ to be is not con¬
demned because of his tactics, is iL
or should it be?
Then again there may be a “frameup” on a person. This, however, prob¬
ably does not become known until
weeks, or months, or years later.
To correct an evil or abuse one must
start at the root of It. If a man or
woman In show business is guilty of
violating a law that man or woman
should be punished, and no doubt is.
BUT the local authorities should not
stop there. They should Investigate (if
they do not already know) and they
will probably learn, to their astonish¬
ment, that “something is rotten” right
in their very midst. That’s where the
root of evil or abuse is most likely to
be found. As a rule showmen will not
attempt something that is objectionable
unless they are told they are “fixed”,
and “fixing* covers a multitude of sins.

fend Princess Mary, but what about the
good fathers and mothers, sons and
daughters, brothers and sisters wlio
went to the theater to be entertained,
not shocked, before and after Princess
Mary’s visit?
The Birmingham (Ala.) Age-Herald
sums up the case, editorially, thus:
“British royalty is still useful for sot¬
ting a good example. Queen Victoria
was a stickler for propriety, but Queen
Mary has some well-developed ideas
on dress, decorum and other matters
which have been Inherited by Princess
Mary, now the wife of Viscount Lascelles.
‘’Princess Mar>’'s presence at a per¬
formance of ‘Decameron Nights’, in a
London theater, caused tlic manage¬
ment to make some hasty changes. The
show is apparently all that its name
suggests.
When the arrival of the
Princess was made known the entire
Prolog of the piece was eliminated, be¬
cause it showed Willette Kershaw, a
musical comedy beauty, washed up on
a beach after a shipwreck in a costume
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restoring the Federal Tariff on Louisi¬
ana railroads for shows traveling in
their own curs. Walter S. Donaldson
and W. I. Swain were on hand to represent COMA, and. think of It. not a
single other showman appeare<i or
wrote the commls..ion.
Neither, ac¬
cording to the testimony submitted by
the railroads, had any complaints ever
been made by showmen as to excessive
charges.
It’s the same old cry, •‘Let the other
fellow do IL" and In the end It is found
nobody has taken any action except a
few COMA ofilcers.
Co-operation in outdoor show busi¬
ness is apparently unthought of.

QUESTIONS
AND

ANSWERS
B. B.—The Bllltxiard doe* not operate a booktnt areocy.
M. O.—Tbere are books 1b the PobUe Library
in your city that wui gtre the data rwineated.

R. B. A.—Our OlM do not contain the IntonnatioB coocemlnc Jeffrer* Lewis sad Marie Bates.
B. F.—Bllnor Olynn, to onr knowledte, did
not take part in the drama from ber book of
'Tbree Weeks.”

Why has drama failed to flourish? That subject came up for debate
at the annual meeting of the Drama League of America at Ita annual
meeting In Evanston, Ill., week before last.
Arbo Blogett, New York
producer, contended that road shows are "out” because of the cost of
production. He said admission prices are too high, but production costs
make any other course impracticable. He figured it takes from $6,000
to $45,000 to try out a new production. William Owen, former actor and
head of a school of acting, took issue with Mr. Blogett. stating that the
road show is alive and full of possibilities, but that difficulty is experi¬
enced in getting actors to undergo the hardships of one-nlghters these
days. He pointed out the necessity of making the theater a community
affair, of returning it to the people. His contention was that drama, with
all its possible benefits, “has no chance out in the main part of our
country.”
“The plain reason that real drama has no chance away from a few
large cities, and often not the chance there It ought to have, is that it
has been commerclalizea, made Just a question of so much money.”
comments The Kansas City Star editorially. “A few men, seeing the
money-making possibilities in the theater, have got things almost en¬
tirely in their own hands; they send out the kind of play and company
that they believe will bring in most money at least expense, and say to
the country, ‘Take that or nothing.' The condition has meant the grow¬
ing impression among outsiders that it takes a lot of capital to run a
theater, to produce plays.
“This is highly unfortunate. First, because it isn't the truth, and
second, because it is wholly bad for the theater and Its possible Influence
for good. 'It shouldn’t cost $6,000 to produce a play; It shouldn’t cost
$600,’ says Mr. Owen. The truth of his statement has been dcmonstr.itcd.
it was demonstrated by the Irish players, who with Lady Gregory made
a highly succe-ssful visit to America a few years ago, and It had been
demonstrated by these players before, with their use of simple scenery, a
small number of actors, comparatively small and inexpensive playhouses,
and, a^ve all, with plays close to the life and speech which the actors
themselves knew, 'rtiere have been as many demonstrations of the small
expense of good plays, good acting, as there have been genuine attempts
to make the theater an Independent, community, life-revealing affair.
“There is no real obstacle to the success of such attempts, unless It
be the fatal mistake of falling for the lure of the big, pretentious plavhouse, costly scenery and the other things that are supposed to make up
a real 'show'. There are common sense and appreciation enough In any
American community to make a local stage enterprise a going concern
without the trappings in the form of display that are supposed to be
good bait for the public.
“What are the various communities going to do about the present
situation? Are they going to let the few, with their money considera¬
tions, continue to dominate the field, and allow the power of the theater
to remain a doubtful asset? Kansas City is making its answer thru the
repertory theater movement, now well on to success. Other cities and
communities have the matter in their own hands; they can become alert
to the opportunity or let it pass."

) Editorial Comment

T

here is no denying there are some
"rats” In any line of business. By
“rats” wc mean the undesirables,
the ones who conduct their business in
such a way that they handicap those
who strive to be fair and above board
at all times in their dealings; the ones
who bend so low that they become —
well,
we
might
say
permanently
crooked, or stay crooked until they
can be made to see their failings.
In other words a "rat” is a pest—a
detriment—:ind the sooner he is cor¬
rected (if that is possible) or given a
permanent home in the "hoosegow" the
belter.
K BUT to condemn a business that is
a necessity because some “rats" un¬
fortunately are engaged in it is ALL
WRONG.
Only 'the narrow-minded
would do that, and, in our opinion, the
narrow-minded are practically as much
a detriment to a business as the “rats”,

As Charity begins at home, so should that was even less scanty than a Deau¬
“houseclcaning;”, and one cannot clean ville bathing suit.
house thoroly by scrubbing the exterior
"Another part of the play showed an
of it ONLY.
erring wife stripped of lier clothing be¬
fore a. crowd of people in front of St.
VER In London, at the Drury Lane Mark's. The sun was supposed to be
Theater, they have a new produc¬ eclipsed
during
this
episode,
but,
tion called "Decameron Nights”. thanks to the Princess, the lights wc:.t
Newspaper dispatches tell us that cer¬ out more quickly than usual.
tain parts of the play are absolutely
“If one may judge from a rather
vulgar, particularly the prolog, in
brief description of ‘Decameron Nights’,
which a beauty is washed up on a
a little pruning here and there, even .at
beach, following a shipwreck. In a very
the imminent risk of sacrificing art,
abbreviated costume, and another part
would be highly desirable. Some shockof the piece wliere an erring wife is Ing sights have been witnessed on the
stripped before a crowd of people.
Paris and Berlin stage since the war,
At one performance a few days ago but staid old Iy)ndon Is not far behind.”
these obscene parts were eliminated
And England has dramatic censorbecause Princess Mary was present. At ghlp!
least the prolog was cut out entirely,
and the other part referred to above
NOTHER victory was chalked up
toned down considerably.
for COMA last week when the
LtiUlslana Public Service CommlsIt would have been all wrong, the
management probably tbougbL to o£» sion Issued orders, effective at once.

o

Moalr—Hcllmeabercer
was Frits Krelaler's
teacher in tbe Vienna OonaerratowMr.
Kreivler was bom in 1875 la Tlenaa. He also
studied in Faria.
B C.—We do not know tbe wbereabonta of
Rena Parker.
A letter addressed In care of
Tlie Billboard. Cineinnati, or tbe Actors' Bqnitr
Association. New York, may reach ber.
E. For—(1) Tbe past aeaaoa wilt Co down as
tbe worst year In tbe biatory of tbe theater
(2) Ford vraa tbe name of tbe theater in whirh
Lincoln was shot.
It was pnrebased by tbe
Guvemment In 1866, and until '87 vrat used as
an army medical museum, and later as the
Penaiona and Becorda Bureau of tbe War De¬
partment. Tbe structure collapsed June 9. 1968,
pinning twenty-one penono under tbe debrla.

COMPLEX LIST
Th« Billboard mcaivM many aomplainta from managarn and othara
against parformara and othara. It pub*
liahas balow a list of auch complaints,
with tha nama and addraaa of tha com¬
plaining party, to that parsons having
a lagitimata interast in tha mattar may
maka furthar inquiriaa from tha com*
plainanta if thay dasira.
Tha publication of tha list doaa not
imply that tha complaint la wall
founded, and Tha Billboard assurnaa no
raaponsibility for auch information aa
may ba given by tha complainant to
parties inquiring.
Namaa will appear in thia list for
four waaks only.
Anyona intarastad
might do wall to maka note of them:
CARPELL. MirKEY, concessioolst.
Compininant, nwyh Jesvons,
232 West Bay stn-et,
Jacksonville, Fla.
GALLOWAY, HARRY, candr batcher,
Oomplalnant. O. E. Rnaaeli,
114t4 N. Second street,
Albuquerque, N. M.
GORDON. EDWARD, advance man,
Oomplalnant, Attbnr B. jenktna,
Drpt rommandcr.
Military Order of tba Oootia,
Hyndman. Fa.
HArKETT, WM. KABL. artlat.
Complainant, V. R. Oabasan,
P. O. Box 1S78. Tnlaa. Ok.
HARKRIDER. JACK WEBSTER.
Pasrant Maatcr,
Complainant. M. J. OUrk,
507 N. Broadway,
8t. Loola, Mo.
KENDALL, MAI, artlate
Complainant, Milton Shatter,
Care Ilyatt'a Bookint Exrhanga,
Cbirairo.
_
rtevexs. GEORGE, repertoire .ctor
Complainant. Jimmie DeFotreit,
T**' Birhoard,
Clnrlnnatl, O.

wniTTC. T. W. (allaa Leonard Wllllama),
Art at
Complainaat. Milton Shatter.
Caro Hyatt's Bookinf Birbange,
Oblrtfo.
WILTdAMS, LEONARD, AND WIFE.
Repertoire artora.
Complainant. Carl C. Replorin.
Mantfer Ona Wllllama' Playem,
Cara Tim Billboard. ClDcInnati,

O.
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THESPIAN RECOLLECTIONS
AND STAGE STORIES
(Series No. 9)

T

:By HOWARD SAXB^

ub *111*^ of j.> • Hlay la perbapa to bo coorratuUti-cl tlmt U waa not borrd to doatb
h; a but la known aa **Tbc Drama Deafue"
(pronoun.cd •draymalerk”).
Tlio Intrntion of tlio mvmbpra of tbia band*
ahaktna biiffrl brirada la doubtlraa a blgbly
roromendaMe ona. but Ibara ii( no danjlnc the
fart that It la nothlna mora nor laaa than a
narra ra.'klna, Ht. Vltiia dun>-a nulaan.-a to mamh4.r« of tha |irofa».loo. who ara almoat furred by
the loial manaaamant to ylra op their time
and aleap to att>-nd liinrbaona and other nau(ratine IndieaallMa funrtlona merely to (ratify
the whim of pa.^ilr who. for tha rum of two
dnilara par annum, ara auppoaed to be entltlad
to meet aatora and a. treaaes off the atage, aak
ahrnrd nnaationa. gain admlttanre to the play
for SO rant. la*, than the general pahllc, and
then tall tha aorld that they hare bean LIFEUOXC FRIE.N'I'.'t of the thaeplan they never met
for more than tan r.inwutlTe mlnutea.
In the gu<al old daya an artor waa permitted
to rhoo«a hla aaa<M-lataa. bnt nowadaya he haa
to ralnela with arary grapejulre-lmbibing Tom.
Plak and Harry fortunate anongh to be able
to horrow two dollar, and Join tha •'D.’armaleak".
A« to tha mambera of thia ao-rallad
Laagna ENDORSINO a play, the vary Idea ran
net he regarded by »analble people aa anything
alae than a ludirroua farre. Why ahould THEIR
a.ttmate of a performance be any more rell(hla than that of a patron who pay* fnll fare
and who haa been a atndant of drnmatira ever
•lore hla rhll.lh..od»
I am i>arfartly aware
that mr remark, about thIa amateur eonglom.ration of ambition, but ambignon.
near aoalety erltlr. (Tl wl’l not meat with nnlraraal
approral. bnt a. one who haa mingled with
many of tha bright light, of the theatrical
wor’d I ran atata poaltlrely that tha Hrama
Icagoe la looked npon by moat of them at a
rarltahla bora and .omathing they aie moat
deftrooa to gat away from at far aa poaaiblu.
In the lobby of one of our Cincinnati the¬
aters recently the youthful manager potted a
notice in the lobby that the play for that partlcolst week had been diagnosed and duly en¬
dorsed by the local members of the "D. L
which was a sufTIclent guarantee of Itt merit.
Roth!
Absnrd!
Stupid!
Asinine!
The play
was AWFTT, snd w»s “endorsed” by these
two-dolltr-s-yesrlsts simply becaiue the mansgement was desirous of selling a few extra
seats (It 30 cen{a cheaper than the tariff) to
■ doten or more thesplan torturers srbo bed
met the membere of this company at a cold
coUifion dished up for a dollar a throw at
what Is celled In Weetern citlee a “CNah*’—
elsewhere a ’'Merchants’ lAinch**.
Were this "Draymaleek” made UP of those
whose Judgment waa srorth anything T ehou’d
not hare tonched on the sohject bnt. In my
hnmhlr opinion. It Is a burlesque on the ability
of actors ot any reputation it all.
perhaps
,on will sav these atatementa are not “Reco’leetlons*’—hut they ARE—hecanae I recollect
the time when snch an absurdity would not
hare hren tolerated under any rtrcnmstancet.
There It no disputing the fact that tome
•ctors Just love to be “entertained", but these
are generally the ones Who fall
to
enter¬
tain their andiencea.
Experience has proved
that receptions, lunches and pink teat In re¬
ality sctnally "hnrt the honae". (keren ont of
ten who have met a celebrity at a priTtka
gathering do not go near the theater at which
he Or she Is piaring nnieaa by way of a ’’pass”.
Their time Is too mnch taken Op In telling
their friends how Mr. Blank, the renowned
tragedian
haa recommended them to go on
•he sfsge at once, as In hla inneheon belief,
thev were overfiowlng With dramatic ahlllty,
vh'eh It Would be a aln not to diap’ay to the
eager popnigee at the earileat possible mo’’"■nt. and sooner
If convenient.
Epeaklng
a* a leetnrer who haa been on the platform
for over a qnarter of a centnry I can trnthfniv Sir that I would take half of the ctiatomrirv tee eonld 1 he «nre that I ahould not
have t.i Pe at the heck and call of every gondnst.i-ed
well meaning Individnai whose chief
ttiissinn n life |a to try to over-feed and talk
'he ii,.ad off every lecturer and actor who nntertnt ,t, ir happens to be In hla own fair city
'"r the nonce.

ft tltnost brings tears to ray ancient even
f" rend of Jamea Neill. Edythe Chapman. I-ols
Wilson, nalre Windsor. Rebe Danlela, May
McAroy. Waiter I/mg. Tnlly Marshall,
Otis
•ritn. Will Carleton. Lionel Rarrymnre Edwin
Irvena, William H. Cmne. T.onis* nnnning.
Ffknk Keenan.
Ersderirk
Warde,
Herbert
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Htanding, Ileraeheii Mayall,
Txmlee
Dresser
and Hobart Buewurth bi'ing buried alWc in a
Aim factory at Hollywood.
They are out of
their true atmosphere.
1 have never yet seen
a •‘movie” wbirb appealed
to my
artiatic
temperament.
It seema like kissing a deaf
and dumb girl in the dark against her will
after abe hat been eating oniona.
No good
a.-l.ir ran ever convince me that he really
lookt upon thia atyle of clowning aa ART.
It
la pantomimical proictariani.m. reminding the
beholder of I’tometbeua doomed to be bound
to Mount Canraiua and to bare a vulture daily
consume hit llrar, which grew again at night,
until an immortal thnul.l consent to renounee
Immortality In hla faror.
The only thing I
am afraid of it that these starling actors of
tha old s<-hool will become so beastly rich that
they will retire from public gaie. ride in a
Packard with wingt, erect plaster of parts
bungalows In some Califocnia clime, eat off
plataa
of
tarnished
gold, drink home-brew
from sEver tankard, and absolntely refuse to
aasoclate with thair falb w mortals.
They may all tell me they are happy, but
I’ll bet that In their quiet moments they
would all like to be back on the legitimate
board! and bear themse'vea talk.
Billy Crane
may amlle on the acrean. but I will wager
that be would glre a great deal to be with
bit old partner. Stuart Rob«<>n. taking a drink
at “Clayton'. Drum” in Chicago.
Call me a
picture pa.sImUt If you will, nayarthclasa 1
will taka the “speaking part" |n iipefarence
to tha “dummy monolog " every time.

governed by the Golden Rule in its strictest
scn.-ie.
It Is only a matter of time when
church and atage will be one and inseparable.
All bail the auspicious day!
Cieeds are
things of the woeful itast. The man or woman
of today bas learned that conscience alone
governs us all.
Every year proves the better¬
ment of everybody and everything, and in no
profession or calling has there been a truer
and greater advancement than among the his¬
tory jKjrtrayers and merrymakers who Journey
from city to city to cheer np and instruct
their fe!Iow creatures and make them forget
the trials and tribulations of this wearisome
and worrying old globe.
It does not matter
at all what we BELIEVE—It is what we DO
that counts in the long nin.
Talking of the old-time tragedians, a well
known star once said to me:
“It may be my
lack of artistic appreciation, bnt Lawrence
B.irrett never appealed to me as a convincing
actor.
It always gave me 'the h'nes’ (what¬
ever those things are) to even look at him.
He seemed to be suffering from some intestinal
trouble which had been pronounced incurable.
Tha dentist's chair Is said to hare bean his
favorite lounge.
Hia ‘Cassius' suited his par¬
ticular style better than any other character
he portrayed.
No one conld ever imagine Bar¬
rett smiling.
He undoubtedly was a student,
but ha Invariably gave yon the Impression that
‘Haryey’s Meditations Among the Tombs’ was
his
favorite
novel,
and
‘Young’s
Night
Thoughts’ his Idea of frivolity and literary
mirth. Even an actor may be too dignified and
a hearse driver too melancholy.
Nevertheless
his career was a financial success, so my per¬
sona! opinion In his ease, as In the case of
many others perhaps. Is hardly worth taking
Into consideration”

order.
Weber and fields are coming on the
stage In a small wagon, which is referred to
aa a moving sidewaU.
FIEJLDS—I don’t wke those
moving side¬
walks.
Yon are liable to pass yourself mttout
knowing it.
'
WEBER—Never miM; are you glad you (tame
to Parla to spend yoor vacation?
FIELDS—Mebhe.
j^hat did dot fellow mean
by giving us dot tip In der horse vblcb did not
Tin?

WEBER—He didn’t know vot he meant; he
meant nntting, and vot he meant ve got.
FIELDS—But he gave us a guarantee der
horse vould vln.
WEBER—Yes, but Ten a horse loses his
guarantee runs oud. *1 should like to get my
money insured so dot ven I spend It I could
get it back.
.
(Enter Dave WatflA) as the Hebrew.)
WARFIELD—I vanA to know it I lost ven
I het;,.r) someting. 1 Do you know anyting
ahoud military codesA Vet must a man be
before he can be hnitd mit military honors?
A captain, a generallor vot?
WEBER—Der first tjing he must do is to be
dead.
(Warfield agrees toKo Into partnership with
the other two.)
W

I

Weber—Yon must bemwom In.
Ralee your
right hand.
Swear. ^ ^
W.XRFIELD—Go t^ hell!
(T.oud applanse.
The word “hell” on the 8t.ige is Invariably a
signal for boisterous laughter.)
Then John
Kelly asks Weber: *What would you do for
Jio.pno?'* And Weber rep’les; “I’m ashamed
to tell you.” (Tetri^ laughter.)
KFI.I.Y—Are you a matriod man?
FIELDS—No: I got dose scratches on my
face from der cat. (Exit all amidst shrieks ot
spplsnse.)

Dialog (from memory) in the travesty oa
An English actor recently remarked In my
presence; “Ellen Terry would
be
a
much “Q'ro Vadls":
PETROLirP—Admit him here in the torgreater actress If she could warm up her
blood Just a little.
On the stave she Is bril¬ radoriiim.
MARCrs FINIPHrS—I am stin in Rome.
liant. but In private life I regret to say she
PETROT-ir?!—I thought
yon
were
frying
suffers from that terrible disease called se'f.
Ishness. Tier book Is cleyet (to a certain ex¬ Fenians in Farina.
The love letters of George Bernard Phaw to tent). but one cannot lose sight of the fact
M.ARGTf*—You are not alone.
Someone nibMrt. Patrick Campbell ate positive proof that that she speaks of those who had done a good bereth.
“One science only vrtll one ger.iut fit.
PETTfOLirs—'Tis
my
slave
Spoonns.
deal for heg adrincement In a somewhat sar¬
So vast is art, to narrow human wit.’’
MARCT’S—Fhe Is a beantus.
castic manner.
Ingratitude Is not a CTirlstlan
The public seems not only to demand the virtue b.y any means.
I*ETROLirs—I got her in an employtnentna
Mr. and Mss. Kendal
(Petrolins and Marcus
fight,
and
muahiest of plays nowadays bnt Inr’sts on the were a splendid team, still I donbt very much Bgentns.
height of absurdity In so-called literature. Are if they can be classed among the IJ.VSTTNG then one of them remarks that the other haa
we all getting nutty or Is It that we have stage favorites.
They Jnst mis-ed the top twice the b'ow of Thomas Sharkus, and tbat’a
lost all sense of decency and saneness since by a few Inches, so they never had an oppor¬ no faens either.)
De Wolf Hopper always got a laugh by the
the war? About the best modern nightmare tunity to view the snhllmity of the dizzy
(true to life at that) is "Linda Lee—Incorpo- heights of fame.
The same may perhaps he manner In which ha said: “Come, Marcua, to
rated’’, by T/mis Joseph Vance, and pnhllshcd saM of Mary Anderson. In my Judgment Clara the hoozorinm, and let ns quaff a Mamie Tayby E. P. Dutton S: Company, of New York. It Morris was head and shoulders above any lorus.”
tells of a society woman, charming, wealthy, actress who trod the boards in the early ’sos.
Two men. billed as "Smith and Oampbell,
lieaded for Reno, who becomes Infatuated with I do not ask yon to agree with me, indeed t
the moTles; how she discovers all about studio am fully aware that many of yon wH! very Talking Comedians”, amused the audience with
life and screen stars, presenting a clever, color¬ likely NOT—hut one is foolish to give the this sort of patter:
“I met j-onr wife yesterdsy.”
ful and raptlvatlng panorama of the California views of others, and to say that an actor Is
“Did yon notice her teeth?”
crary world.
If any of my readers have prejudiced is a poor way of trying to convert
“No; she didn’t open her month.”
pemsed this work I wish they would write him to your way of thinking.
“Then it wasn’t my wife.”
me at my expense, letting me know what
“I understand yon beat her like a carpet.”
they think of It.
Our old college chnm, Trixie Prig.in*a, who
“That is the only way I can get any dnat
made her dehut in life as Delia O’Callahan,
out of her.”
Now that Sir Arthur Conan Doyle Is in our and once thonght cf adopting the cognomen of
“Say. do you know I started in life as a
midst I am reminded that it is over twelve Delilah Callarewskl in case of receiving offers
bare-footed boy?’’
yeart ago since hit modem morality play, “The for grand opera, said to me in the presence
"Well, I wasn’t bom with any shoes on
Eirea of Fate", was produced In America. of Senator Robert O'Brien that she would
either.”
In the cast were Haml’ton Ravelle. William never he able to die peacefnlly until she had
There Is no reason
Hawtrey. Edwin Brandt. Percy C. Waram, T. made a hit at ’'Portia”.
Campbell and Starr used to get Into an ar¬
R MIHa. "Hale N’orcross. Ernest Perrin, Robert why she should not do well In “pietures’* pro¬
Reese, Lionel Barrymore, rvurtney FV>ote and vided she can keep still long enough to give the gument:
One thing is certain,
“I saw a deaf and dumb man mn over this
Paul Pi’Hngton.
By the way, why does not camera m.an a chance.
One
Sir Arthur write a "ffulrltual’’ play? It wonVl Tr'xle will not take mnch back talk from morning and he was knocked speechless.
of
his hands was cut off.
It's strange how
the
producer.
reach a whole lot of nnheilevers. Of one thing
people will get into the way of street caps and
I am certain, no man was ever more sincere
in his Nllef than Doyle.
I have met him on
Frederick.
Warde
is
advertising the fact be killed so young. My father died at ?>6."
“Mine died at IDS.
That's ao. He died at
many occasions, both here and in Tx'ndon. and that he has lived with the same wife for
I can swear that he Is as conecientions regard¬ fifty years.
This doubtless aeeoonts for his 102 Eighth avenue.”
“1 met a Dutchman yesterday who offered
ing hla statements as were any of the Apostles. playing the leading role in "Omar Khayyam”,
Conan TV*yIe I* a man of conviction, honest which name I would rather write twenty times to make a bet that he coqid sing longer than
T
could.
I took
the
hfg and sang ’Annie
aa the day la long, and he couid not be any¬ than try to prononnee once.
I donht if any
thing else bnt aopremely tmthful and above¬ man has worked harder than Fred Warde dur¬ fanrie’ for two hours and a half, bnt he won
ing his entire lifetime.
He
has
certainly by singing ‘The 5»tars and Stripes FOREVER'.”
board try as hard as he might.
“played many parts" and has been a conscienft It quite astonishing how many actors and tions student from the start. Let ns hope the
actresses have embraced Christian Srience or rising generation wIlK give ns more men like
Spiritualism of recent years.
This m.ay or iVanle. who Is equally good as “Dr. Primrose”
may not be largely due to the Prohibition laws, as he Is as Rirbacd the Third.
the lack of erstwhile soclahillty, but, never¬
It is getting on to twenty years since Henry
theless. a certain kind of new religion (or
whatever one chooses to call it) H.AS taken Miller gave ns one of the treats of our lives
with “The Kervant In the House”. The “Per¬
a very firm bold upon them.
The Ides ia a commendable one In every sons in the Play” were Arthur Tewls. Edmund
Kennedy,
Edith
Wynne
Matthlson.
wa.T.
Peraonally I conld not find any consola¬ Rann
tion In the pplrlfnnllatlc belief, even If 1 Gwladys Wvnne. Tyrone Powers. Galwey Her¬
If heaven can
were thoroiy convinced of its truth
Heaven bert and Walter Hampden.
won'd hardly he a dcalrahle place wherein to boast ot a Theater Royal this play should
Snch gems
reilde If the Inhabitanta are to know of the be produced there by all means.
sorrow and auffering which is always going only appear once or twice in a lifetime, and
on In the world
However. If it affords any those who were fortunate enough to see it can
consolation whatsoever and can alleviate the rest assured they will never again get an op¬
Of course, the
ating ofi death in the allghtest degree by all portunity to see its equal.
means let those who are able to embrace It players had a great deal to do with Its snedo to to the fullest extent.
One thing Is cer¬ cesB. hnv even “Hamlet” would not be an
tain. Christian Science never did mortal man artistic success If rendered by Harry Lander
or woman any harm.
In f.ict I have known or Raymond Hitchcock.
many cases In which It haa done an enormous
amount of real good.
In all my experience I
never knew an actor who«c religion waa not
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I memtlon these “Jokes” to prove that they
will be revived from year to year, from one
generation to another.
Every day we come
face to face with the stage Jests of our yonth.
the stereotyped conundrums of the patent medi¬
cine m.an’s .almanac, or the stories we heard
in the corner grocery days, and the revivifica¬
tion brings the smile ot the laugh Jnst as it
did when we first went to the circus on a
comp'imentary ticket.
TiOi|at may they con¬
tinue to give delight to the millions yet nnbiirn. and even those sensible babes who posi¬
tive',y refuse to be bom alive.
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Brad/ k Mabonj (Terrace) Danrllle, III., 4-6.
Brad/, Alice (Burbwirk) Brookl/n; (Orpbeum)
.Vbbott, Al (Keltb) Indianapolle, Ind., 4-6.
Brooklyn 8-13.
Abel, Neal (Palace) klilwaukee.
Bratilian Ileireaa (Kedzie) Chicago 4-6.
Area, Four (Bireraide) New Vork; (Boabwlck) Breen Family (Plata) Wofeeater, Man.. 4-6.
Brn-e, Lew 1 Franklin) New Vork.
Brooklyn 8-18.
Adair. Kdytbe k Eddie (Pantagea) Pneblo, Brooka A Morgan (PaUce) Springfield, Mean..
Col.; (PanUgea) Kan«aa City 8-13.
4-6.
Adama. PbC. A Co. (Hlpp ) Baltimore.
Brower. Walter (Pantagea)
Beattie;
(PanAdler, Felix, A Rom (Majeatir) Cbicago.
tagei) Vancourer 8-18.
Aero Girla (Keith) Dayton, O., 4-6.
Brown A Elaine (King) SL Louis.
Albright, Bob (10r>tb St.) CleveUnd.
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4-6.
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4-6.
Aleko (Pantagea) SL Looii; (PtnUgee) Mem- Brown A WhitUker (5th Are.) New York 4-6.
pbia 8-13.
Brown, Hank, A Co. (Emery) prorldence.
Alelalde
lelalde A Hughes (Orpbeum) Loo Angelea Brown, WlUa
WilU A Harold (Lyric) Mobile, AU.,
I-IZ.
4-6.
Alexander Bros. A Erelyn (Boyal) New York. Browne, Frank (Keltb) Washington; (FronkAlexander A Fie'da (Temple) Detroit; (Ternlln) New York 8 10.
pie) Rochester 8-13.
Browning. Beaale (PaUce) Cincinnati.
AlexandrU (Bialto) Racine, WU., 4-6.
Browning. Joe (Keith) Washington.
Amaranth Slaters lOrplieum) Tulao, Ok., 4-6; Browns, Dancing (Warwick) Bmoklyn.
(Columbia) St. Louia 8-10.
Br.van A Broderick (Hlpp.) ClereUttd.
Ambler Bros. (Pantagea) Los Angelea; (Pan* Budd. Ruth (Broadway) New York.
Ugea) San Diego 8-13.
Burke A Betty (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga., 4>A
.kaaoroa A Jeanette (Orpbeum) New York.
Bums A Wilson (Pantagea) DaoTCr, OoU; (FanAnderson A Bnrt (Riviera) Brooklyn 8-10.
tagea) Pueblo 11-13.
Anderson Blrtera, Six (Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. Bums A Lorraine (PUu) Bridgeport, Conn.,
441.
4-6.
Anderson A Young ((ToIonUl) New York.
Rama A Lyna (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va., 4-6.
Anderson A Yvel (Palace) Chicago; (EmpreM) Btuhman A Bayne (Temple) Detroit; (Temple)
Grand Rapids, Mich., 8-13.
Rochester 8-13.
•veland.
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Ark.. 46.
Beard, Billy (Rialto) Racine, Wta.. 4-6.
Beaumont Slater* (Keith) Philadelphia.
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w a s.
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if; WatAneti*** w
«*_—»•. Cattle
fcilUPPrtr. 46 Osnnar
Hot tmk.

p
vameo

(Pantage.)

Tacoma.

Wash.;
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rre«t/ k Dayne (Rlreralde) New York.
Fenton k I'lelda (Orphemn) Ban Franclaco;
Critertoa Four (Hlpp ) Baltimore.
((irpheum) Loa Auaelea 8-13.
Croes Wellington (Moore) Seattle: (OrpbewB) Fern, Bigelow k King (Amerlcen) New York.
Portland, Ore., 8-13.
Fern A Marie (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can.
Cullen, Jim (Orpbeum) Kanann City.
Feme. Bob, A Co. (Orpbeuni) New York.
Corrent
of
I'm!
(Pantagea)
Pueblo,
<3ol.; Ferrier (National) New York.
(Panurea) Kaneaa City 8-18.
Flel.lr, W. C. iKelth) Boiton.
Curry k Graham (Lincoln Ibi.) New York.
Fink a Mulea (State-Lake) Chicago.
Cuttner A Hoffman (Regent) Kalamatoo, Mick., Flacber A Hur.t (Hlpp ) Toronto.
4.^
Flfher, Sally, A Co. (Empreea) Grand Rapldk
Dainty Marie (Orpbeum)
Mich.;
(Temple) Detroit 8-13.
(Orpbeunj) OakUnd.
OakUnd, Cal.;
Oal.i (Or
(Or
'
pheum) Freano
Flake k Fallon (Loew) Hamilton, Oin.
pbeuin)
iTftlio 11-13.
11-13.
Flanagan A Murrlaon (Proctor) Mt. Vernon.
Damarel A
& Vale (Bijou)
(Itijou) Sarannab,
RaTannab, Oa..
Oa., 4-6.
4-4>.
N. Y., 4-6.
Dance Erolntlon (Buulerard) New Tock.
Danlela tc
A Waltera (Orpbrum) Dea Molnea.
Molnea, la.;
U.; Fland
FUndera A Butler (Orpbeum) South Bend, Ind,
Oaoiela
St.) Kan^aH
Kaneaa City
4-6.
(Main st.»
ciiy 8-13.
_4-«.
(Pantagea)
OakUnd,
Flint. Dooglaa, k Co. (I4>ew) Holyoke, Maw
Dannbea.
Four
iFantarea)
Oakland,
Cal.; Flint,
ipantacea)
!/)• Ang.iea
.\nf*-ie» 8-13.
Foie/ A Lcture (Royal) New York; (Orpbeumi
(Pantagea) Ixi»
Foley
Darre.r,
Darcey, Joe (Keith) PhlladeIpbU;
I’hlladripbia; (Mar/land)
(MnryUnd)
Brooklyn 8 13.
ey k O'Neill (Pantagea) Loa Angelea; (Pan
Baltimore 8-13.
Foley
agea) ifan Diego 8-13.
Daefi'a, Polly, Cin-ns (10.'ith St.) Clereland.
Ila Girla (Temple) Roc
Roebeater, N. Y.
Darla & Brnlner (State) Loa Anirelea.
Darla, Mr. A Mra. Bert (Uoundiip) WIcblU Folaom, Itobble (I'rinceaa) Montreal.
Falla, Tex.
Ford A Cunningham (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can.
Daria A Darnell (Collaeum) New York 4-6.
Ford. Yialwl, l{e\ue MDavla) PIttaburg.
Darla, Helene (Emery) Prorldence.
Ford, Frank A., A Co. (Loew'a State) I.oe AnDarla A Chadwick (Delancey St.) Naw York.
gele«; (Loew'a State) Long H<acb 8-M.
Daria A Pelle lOr|ibeum) Kan«aa City 8-lS.
Ford A Price (Pantagea) Statlle; (Pantagea)
u. U. H. (Rialto) St. lx>uia.
Vancouver. Can.. 8-13.
Ueagon, Atthnr iL.v<-eum> I'lttabnrg.
ForU A West (State) New York.
Debn. K. A E. (Or|>beum) Uenrer.
Forrest A Cbnrcb (Palace) Brooklyn.
XV> Garroo, Alice (Ilirail.nnI New York.
Fox A Kelly (laiew) IlamCton. Can
Foxwortb A Francis (Empresa) Grand Rapidb
\JU|| I
rYC’l A\/FYVC
PSODOCEB.
Mich.
ww
wwiww
IUU LJ&L.MVVi/ib
• w
502
5020
g Madiiaa
Ma
St. Foy, Eddie (8tate-I.,ake) Chicago.
Chicata.
Chicaaa. Illlaaia.
Francblnl Bros, tlllpp.) Portland. Ore.
Francis A Day (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City. Ok.,
(Pantagea)
Ogden,
DUb.;
40)
Del Baity Japa
(Pantagea)
(P^antagei) Denver 8-13.
8 13
Ftancla. Kitty. A Oo. (Orphenm) New York.
Delbridge A Gremmer (Majeatlc)
(Majestic) Grand
Gran Island, rrancla. Rua. A DuRusa (Greeley t*).) New
York.
Neb., 4-6.
I>«U
DeU *
A Olisa (PoUce)
(Palace) New Orleans 4-<
4-6.
Franklvn A Charles (Keith) Washington.
DeLyons Dao (Metropolitan) Brooklyn
Brooklyn.
Friwley A Ix>ol»e (Regent) New York.
Demareat A Collette (M.(Jeatlc)
iM.tJeatlc) Da.Ua,
DalU
Tex.; rrledland. .Ynalol (Keith) I'tclade'phU.
(Majestic) Houiton 8-13.
__
Friend A Downing (Palace) Rruok'yn.
Demareat A WlllUaja
WlllUma (Emery) PMvidence.
ProvlA
Frlganra. Trixie (Moore) Seattle 8-13.
DeMarlo Five (Boulevard) New York
York.
Frla.^oe. Signor (KIveralde) New York: (OrDennis Bros.
Broa. (Hlpp.) Freano,
I'reano. Cal.
pheum) Brooklyn 8 IS.
DePlere A Alba Co. (Bijou) New HaCen, Oonn., Fulton A Bnrt (Mllea) (Cleveland
4-6.
Fnltoo A Mack (American) New Y'ork
DePlerre
Fnrman A Nash (Columbia) Far U<
DoPlerre Trio (Delancey St.) New Tort.
Uockaway.
Derby Day (Pantagea)
Seattle;
(Pantagea)
j;. y . (Iilverald.)
8 13
(Rirerald*-! New York 8
YUnconver, Can.. 8-13.
_
Futurtatic
» ___
vii
aji
Futuriatlc Revne
Revne (Pantagea)
(Pantagea) Portland
Portland. Ore.
DeVaro A
i
JJf-Y**'®
* Detarlo (Orpbeum)
(Orphenm) Peoria,
PeorU, Ill., 4-0. q
„
fPalacet rinrionitl
DeVere,
Billy
(Loew) Dayton. O. , t ..
V
”11’*
i. n a , a
Oalem'a^onka ((jTnbeum)
S.,ut^
Ind .
Devereanx. Billy A Edith (Electric) JopUn.
Devereanx,
JopUn, <««l^'‘l •
a Monks
Monka (Orpbeum) South Bend.
Bet
„
Mo.. 4-6; (Columbia) St. Louis S-10; (Grand) „
Centralia Ill
11-13
Sh.-an (Temple) llortieater
Rocbegi|.f^ N. T.;
Centralia.
III.. 11-13.
Gallagher A Sh<>an
DeWitt. Bums'A
Atlanta,
A Torrence (Lyric) AUanta.
Oa., 44).
Diamond
A Brennan
Brennan (Royal)
(Royal) New
New York.
York.
Dlamo’nd A
DiffeWnt
Revue
(Pantige.)
Denver.' Od.;
(Pantagesl Pneblo 11-13.
Dobbs. Clark A Dare (National) LoutavUle 4-6.
Dobson, Frank (Orpbeum) St. PsuU
Doner. Kittja ^ Co. (EmpreM) Grftod Bapld^a
Mlcb.
’
‘
Donovan A Lee (Poll) Worcester. Mata., 4-6.
Dooley A Sale.
Rales (Broadway) New
New’ York; (SUt
(81ft
8
St.)
t.) New York 8-18.
8 18.
TVivwh Grace
Gfami (Majeatlc) San
fian Antonio.
AMtimln. Tex.
*f>T.
Doro.
Dotson (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (Keitk) PhUadeinbta 8-18
Doogal A Leary (Sedxle) Chicago 4-6; (Amerlean) Chicaao 8-10.
Downey A Whiting (State) Memphis. Tenn.
Downlnff A
Beme (^laocey St.) New
York.
*
a i
a.
* a,-,'*.,
n aAM tw—_„
^
Dreoo. Edna (5Hate) Newark. N
J.
Dress Bcbeanitl (Rialto) 8L Looia; (Kedsla)
iVl3 '
'
*

EMhar

(BUo«)

« *'^1****':',
,1
Garclnettl lima. (Keith) ClDCinn.itl; (Majeatir)
Chicago S-13. ...
*^**'"*'i,
jl v 11.
«;rden. (Ua A Lily (I>-w) Windsor. Can
Gardner A Revere (Orpheum) Paducah. Ky..
,
_
..........
Gat<t>!gno. Cleo (Auditorium) Quebec, Can.
nmtier • nrloklayrr* < Keltb) lio«too.
.JHT.s'^**”**"*-*^** Chicago; '(Temple)
^ Detroit 8 13.
lY*- V,"®..
Y,'!®,. **’»**‘TJ <^'"'■'"”■*1; „
,, .,
George. l-.lwtn
l..Iwln K
((ollaeum)
ollaeum) New York 4-6; (Jefleranni Nt'W lork 8 lO. k.,
..
Berber a Revne (Lyric) Mobile. Ala., 46.
Gettlnir It orer irmpreta) Omaha, Neb., 4-d.
* FtW iBoulevard) New York.
S
L-'' /' (^"1* St. Loola.
^
Gha*., A Co. (Hlpp.) San Franclaco.
Gillctte a
Country
vniaft
(Pantaaea)
fi
FrandafYi ft*13
Gilmore. Kthel. A Ca fKInr) St. Louia
With looo Kyet iLoew^ Holyoke, MaM.
Altitnde (Bijou) Birmingham. AU.
Gold A F6ward. C.ath st ) New York 46

Blnnlofbam.

Drew’ Mrs. Sidney (Orphenm) Loa Angelea:
(Omhmim) Denvir ^
Angema.
l^wff * Hughes (State) Oakland. CaU
Duff. JUnmy. A Co. (Keltb) ladlanapotla, Ind..
^
DuFot
fTemnle) Roeherter
Rochester N T
DnFor Bora (Temple)
D^g^
D^gm A Raraond (I^toT) Newirk' N J
(Pinctor) Newark. N. J..
J.,
* Raymond (Proctor)

v.w
i*V* ®fom^mf F^rtlaad Ora.*
‘ pTj;?*g5?2
0*«-.
_
ST™ 1
A^.
''•■JL* SL
“ Brrgman (Lincoln Hlpp-) (^CtfO 4-6,
ess
««
(Pantages) Spokane 8-18.
A Verdi (Pantagea)
Clarke, Wilfred fOrpbenm) Brooklyn; (Keltb) D„nbar CTiaa. A Madeline (Keltb) Bouton.
Philadelphia 8-13.
Donbar'A Turner (Pantagea) Memobla Tenn*
Clsaper, Edith (Main St ) Kansas City 8-13.
(Vllles) Cleveland 8-18* ’
'
CUudlua A Scarlet (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Hen
Duman. D>rla A Oo (Victory) CliarleatOD 8
nepin) Minneapolis 8-13.
D
44f
Clayton A Clayton (Grand) Centralia, HI.. 46. Duniey A Merrill (Pantagea) Portland Ore
Clayton A I.ennie (Metmnniitan) Brooklyn.
pg
Stafford (Fordham) New Yoik
Clayton. Bessie, A Co. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea)
puttnns.’The (Hill St.) Los Angelea.
eI’o’’*! * Rymomi* (Pnntages) Tacoma. Waab.;
Clifford, Edith (Moore) Seattle 8-13.
(Pantagea) Portland
Ore
8-13
Dlfford. Bessie (Maryland) Baltimore.
Dy.r Hubert A Co (Emerv) I»rorideilce
Clifton. Maggie. A CVt. (Pantagea) Oakland, Eadle A Rinisden (State) New York
Cal.; (Pantagea) Los Angelea 8-13.
E.rl *. Mullen (Empress) Omaha, Neh, 4-6;
Clinton A Cappell (PanUgea) Butte, Mont.,
(Liberty) Lincoln 8-10; (Globe) Kansas City
ff.9_
^
,
ll-jS.
Clinton Slaters (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeum) Farr 'a Eary (Pantagea) Spoksn* 8-18.
PortUnl. Ore.. 8-13.
Eden. Hope (Keith) Philadelphia.
Clo^ Rral (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (Rlyertlda) Eileen A Stone (Orphenm) Paducah. Ky.. 46.
New York 8-13.
El Cato (Pantagea) Memphla, Tean.; (Mllaa)
Ool'lna A Plllard (Delancey St.) New York.
(^pveland 8-13
Boltina. Jack (Princess, Skn Antonio. Tex.
Eldrldge. Barlow A Eldrldg# (Plaxa) BridgtcoIHn*. Milt (NaHonal) I-oularine 46.
port. Conn . 46.
Combe, Boyce (Golden Gate) San Franclaco 8- EPnore A Williama (Tlalace) New T(wk; (Or18.
pheum) Rrotiklyn 8-18.
Comebacks. The (Keith) Waahlngton; (Keltb) Elliott. Johnny (Pantages) Saakatonn. Can.;
Philadelphia 8-13.
(Pantages) Great Fa’la. Mont , R-10.
Conle.T, Harry J., A Co. (Princess) Montreal; Elae A Panisen (Academy) Norfolk. Va., 46.
(Daria) Pittsburg 8-13.
Eltlnge, Julian (Onihenm) Brooklyn; (MaryConn A Hart (Keltb) Dayton. O.. 46land) Baltimore 8 IS
Conroy A O'Donnell (State) Buffalo.
Emerson A Ba'dn-ln (orTiheiim) Portland, Ora.;
Conway, Jack. Co. (Pantages) Snokane 8-18.
(Orpheum) Ran Francisco 8-13.
Cook A Rosevere (Rialto) St. I-onls.
Emil A M’illle (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.;
Cook A Oatman (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark., 46;
(Pantagea) Begina 8-10.
(Orphenm) Oklahoma City, Ok., 8-10; (Or- Emmett. J. K. (Warwick) Brnoklrn.
pheum) Tnlsa 11-13.
Emmett, MIebae). A Co
(Empreaa) Omaha,
Cook. Joe (Royal) New York.
Neb.. 46; (Majestic) Dubii<|iie, la., 8-10.
Cooper, Harry (Bushwlck) Brooklyn.
Erford'a Oddities (Pantages) Spokane 8-13
Oooper, I>‘w (Palace, Waterbnry. Conn., 46. Erretto*. Four (Pantage.,
Tacma.
Waa'b.;
Corbla. Virginia I>ee (Mllea) CletaUnd.
(Pantagea) Portland. Ore., 8-1.1.
(^omeii, F^nk (Rialto) (Hiltwgo.
Eatie A Ihidon (Orpheum) Ix» Angeles.
Come)l, T^eons A EIppF (Orphenm) Botton.
Erana A Wilson (Poll, Worcester, Maas., 46.
Conil«h ft OomUh fPantaiCpfl) SaD rri»«l»co;
of Rnfldha fPantacpa) $ia1t I^ka City;
(PanUgea) Oakland 8-18.
(Pantagea) Ogden 8-13
Cortea A Ryan (Gates) Brooklyn
Faber A Burnett (IfSth St.) New York 46.
Falla. Archie A Oertia (Roanoke) BoaMke.
Cort** Slaters (HHl 8t.) I»a Angelas.
Vn., 4 n
cotrton, Johnny (Main 8t.) Kansas CHy: (Or
pbeiim) Oklahoma City, Ok.. 8-10; (Orphenm) Fanton, Joe, A Co. (State) Newark. N. J.
Farrell’ A Hatch (PanUfes) Portland, 'Ora.
Cralg
A
Ho’daworth
(PanUfea)
Seattle; Fsrran. Frank (Keltb) Toledo o.. 4-(l.
raacin'atlon (Casino) Marsballtosra, la.. 46;
(PanUgea) Vaneenyer, Can., 8-18.
(Rmpress) (misba. Neh., 8-l(»
Cune, May A Crane (Plaxa) Worcaater Ifass..
Fashion Plate Revne (Plaxa) Worcester, Mass,
- we^eeieh rn™he™-»
«»*
'Va'”
<6.
Crawford * Bri6erick (('■Pke^) Sloax City,
4-8.
Fan'kner, TJIIIe J
(Pentagaa) Deneer,
Denver, OoL;
!•-. <6; (Orphenm) Omaha 8-18.
Fau'kner.
(Pantagaa)
Creatlona (Palace) New Orleana 46
(PanUgea) Paehle 11-18.
11-13.
Crnole Faahlon Reyna (Palaee) Brooklyn.
Felln,
FeHa. Jim (Temple) Roebestey,
Rochester. N. Y.
Creole Fashion Piste (Darla) Plttabarg; (Rltnr. manar.
Wbltar. A Oa.
On. (Prineeaa)
(Prineenn) San Anraanar. WiJtar.
gsa.) New Yaik 8-U.
tenio.
tenio, Tex.
Tex.

(Palace)

Springfield.

(loldle.'Jack’ (Lyric) CTiarlotte. N. C.. 46.
^
(Nstional) New York,
* ""•'T 'Hlpp.) Baltimore
(Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.
Gordon A Day ((irand) Centralia, HI.. 46
Gordon ft
A Ford M>rph«>i;ni)
(Orpheum) Omaha.
Neb.; (IlenOord(*n
omaba/Neb.';
(n#nMinneapolis
Mlnneapolla 8 18.
,Audltori.--.,
Quebec. Can.;
^
iAudltori.-.-,)
(Keith) Ia»we’l. Maa«.. 8 13.
Gordon A Oates (National) New York.
Oordone, Bobble (Rialto) 8t. lyonlt.
OoB'rr A Fb-ld* (Gree)ey Hq ) New York.
Gould, Rita I Hill Rt.) Loa Angelea.
Granese, Jean (Colonial) New ifork; (Flaibtish)
Brooklyn 8-18.
Bray. Fred. Co
(Strand) Washington
*“«• (Orpheum) Kanaaa City; (Orpbeum)
Sioux City. la.. 8-13.
Grater, Arnold (Prince) Houston. Tn
Green A Burnett (Fifth Are ) New York 16
Bf*rn A I.aFV’l (Poin Wilkes-Barre. P,i.. 4«
O'?*® * Parker (Ben All)
I.exlngton,
Ky.
46.
Gieen A Donbar (Pantagea) St. Tomls; (PanMemphla 8-1.1.
Brenadoa. IVpita. A Co. (Collaeum) New York
* Fates (Grand) Atlanta. Ga
Oiwy A Byron (Loew) Rnringficld. Ms**
i«««6^ll A Bather (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala .
„
Bnllf^le, Jimmy A Gladys (Electric) st Jowph. Mo.. 46; (Electric) Joplin 11-13.
'^*** fSlale) Memphis. Trnn
Gulfport A Brown (Rialto) Chl(wgo.
Haig A LaVere (Keith) Jeraey City, N J..
4-(l.
Hal A Francis (Mllea) Clereland
Hale. WlHle, A Bro. (81*1 St ) New York
Haley HIstera, Three (Orpbeum) Denver.
Hal). George T. (Globe) Kanaaa City, Mo.,
4JH,
Hall A Dexter (Moore) SeatOe 8 13.
Hall, Boh (Oriihcum) De* Moines, la.; (Tempie) Defmlt 8-18.
Hallan. Jack, A Co. (PanUgea) Ogden. T’tah;
, (Pantages) Denver 8-13.
(Empress)
nn'Cyf*Neb., .>6; (Empress) Grand Island 7, (Llb_
*.*****1.
>
•
.
v.
Dynllii ft Mack (Ben All)
Ky.,
Hampton A Blake (DotIs) Pittsburg.
f*!" (Orp^um) T,,laa. ()k.. 4 "
HtnBon ft Itortoo HUtcr* (R^frnt) N«*w

Y«*Tk

Hnemony Boys. Four (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind..
Il»n>er.

Mtbel, A Co
(Pantages) Memphis.
"‘I*
_
Harris, Dare (Htate-lAke) (^tcago.
Ilarriann's. Miss Ilapiiy, Clrciia (Miles) Wtlki—
Rarre, Pa.. 46.
Hart. Wagner A EHIa (State) Stockton. C*'
Ilartltjr A I'attersnn (Orpheum) Blo.-i Clly.
U., 46; (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb., 8-13.
Barrarfi A Bmca (8Uta) Oakland, CaL

T
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Harvey. Chick At Tloy (State) Loa AnKelet.
tlarvey At Irene Diatera (Culumbiu) HI. L«ula

Ttie Billboard

I^Bacr, Bernice (Lyceum) Pittabnrv.
I-aBelge Duo (HIpp.) Baltimore.
Lalterulcla (Mam 8t.) Kaniias City.
11/-.'am At Wi.aon (Kmery) rrovldence.
LaFollette, Great (State) Lioug Beach, (Tal.
lla^llIH!i'. Wallet (I'antaiea)
Loa
Angeles: LaFrance ft llarrit
(Fantagea)
Saskatoon,
• raiilagrai San Uiegu S-UJ.
Can.; (Fantages Great Falla, Mont., 8-10.
llaHkiiiB. Lew llaiiw) Ottawa, Can.
Lalloen ft Dupreece (Frince) Uouaton, Tex.
llaatliotne A Cook lixvilU) Jeraey Uly. N. J.. LaYlont'a Cockatoos (Columbia) St. Louis 46.
LaFilarica Trio (Palace) Milwaukee; (StateHaiatahe Japa tUlalto) 8t. LouU.
l.Ake) Chicago 8-13.
lima, Giate lUreeiey S<1-) New Xork.
Laiteine, Fred, ft Co, (Blalto) Cbleago.
Hayuea, Mary iMaJestlti Uouaton. Tex.; (Ms* LaSalle, Bob, ft Co. (Prospect) Brooklyn 46.
.calKl San Aulouio 8-LJ.
LaTour, Babe, ft Co. iHliip.) Fresno, Cal.
ll.-alj A Croaa (Jefferaou) New York 4-6;
LaTour, Frank ft Clara (Lunai Kankakee, HI.,
(llruoUwaj) .New York a-13.
46.
Meath A Sl-arliu* (L^wl Layton. O
IaVuII. E la (State) Ix)S .\ngelea.
ll.atb, Arauaie
(Uilumbia)
tar iloclulway, La Val, Harry, ft Sister (Moore) Seattle 8-13.
LaVler, Jack (Academy) Norfolk, Va., 46.
N. V.
iliJay, Jack. Trio (Lroctor) Newark, N. J.. Lamar, Billy, A Co. (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.,
46.
Mw'lere. llerahel (Keith) Wathingtun; (Vord- Lambert ft Flab (State) Newark, N. J.
lAnctoD, .Smith ft Lancton (Fantagea) Faeblo,
l,atu) New York h-10,
Col.; (Fantages) Kansas City 6-13.
il.nrjB, Flying li’alace)
Brooklyn,
llt'iaa A Wells (Urpheuinl Uklahuiua City, Ok.. Lane ft Hendricks (State-Lake) Chicago 8-13.
Ijine A Byrun (Empress) Grand Bapids, Mich.
1-6.
Lang ft Vernon Kirpheum) Umaha, Neb.; (Mallolx-rt, Hugh (Uanillton) New York.
Jeatic) Chicago 8-13.
lliTbert A North (Luew) Hoboken, N. • J.
Ut-ruian. A1 (Majestic) Chicago; I^Ule•Lake) Langdon, Harry, A Co. (Palace) New York;
(Bush wick • Brooklyn 8-13.
( hiiago S13.
U bbitt A Malle (FanUgea) Spokane; (Fan- Lftplne ft Flmery (Pantagea) San Fumcltco;
(Fantaico) Oakland 6-13.
lafS) Seattle b-13.
I.aurel, Kay (Keith) Washington.
lliKKiua A Bates torpheum) Omaha, Neb.
Mill. Faul. A Co. (Falace) SpnngUeld, Mass., Lazar ft Dale (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan¬
tagea) Kansaa City 8-13.
l-C.
Leach LaQulnlan Trio (State) Memphis, Tenn.
M>’dKe A Lowell (State) Salt LAke City.
Lehr ft Bell lUtpp.) .‘fan FSwnciaco.
M"Uuiau, i.eiirude (Keith) Washington.
Leightons, The (Crescent) New Orleans.
Multlen A Herron (Loew) Toronto.
11"..and A Oden
(Fantagea)
Kansas
City; Leonard, Eddie (Flatbusb) Brooklyn; (Fordham) New York 8-10.
(I'autaget) S't. Louis S-13.
Leonard A Willard (Harlem O. U.) New York
Il.'liaiid A Uockilll Co. (inate) Buffalo.
46.
Uoinian, Harry, A Co. (Keith) Toledo, O., 4-6;
Lea Grohi (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 8-13.
i.Siate-Lake) Chicago b-13.
Letter ft Moore (Kialto) Chicago.
UuKsworth A Hurt (Crescent) New Orleans,
iluuiyboys. Seven (Frocior) MC Vernou, N. Y'., I.«ater, Al (State) Buffalo.
Lester, Noel, ft Co. (0. H.) Shreveport, La.,
4-t).
46.
Uorl A .Nagatul (Fantages) Spokane; (FknLeVan ft DeTlne (Bonlevard) New York.
tages) Seattle 6-13.
LeVolo, P. ft J. (Maryland! ^Itlmore.
H.'Mscd A Lewis (To:!) Scranton, Pa., 4-6.
Levy, Jack, ft Four Symphony Sisters (Blviera)
Howard, Bert (orpheum) Oakland, Cal., S-13.
La Crosse, W'is.; (New- Falace) YilnneatKilis,
Uuward A Fields (Itcgent) Kalamazoo, M>cK,
Minn., 7-13.
46.
Uuward, Clara (Keith) Philadelphia; (Hamil¬ Lewis, Flo (Hamilton) New York.
Lewis ft Norton (Majestic) San .Antonio, Tex.
ton) .N< w York 6-13.
Uoward A Burke (I'laza) Bridgeport. (N>nn., I.ewis ft D<6y (Falare) New York.
Lewla, Bert (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 46;
4-0.
(Globe) Kansas City 11-13.
Hudson, Bert E. (O. H.) Amherst Junction,
Libonatl (Empress) Cbleago 46; (Palace) Mil¬
Wis. 13.
waukee
8-13.
Hughes, Fred (Golden Gate) San Francisco;
Lideli ft Gibson (Keith) LoweB, Maas.; (Keith)
(urpbeum) Oakland 8-13.
Fortland.
Yle., 8-13.
Uiimpbrey, Loria, Lancers (Golden Gate) San
Lind ft Treat (Garden) Kansas City.
Francisco; (orpbeumi Oakland 8-13.
Lindsay. Fred, ft Co. (Falare) Chicago.
Iliama A .McIntyre I6ltt St.) New York,
Linton Brut.' Bevue (U. U.) Shreveport, La.,
llymer, John B.. A Co. (Franklin) New York.
46.
Indoor 8purta (Fnrdbam) New York.
Inglii, Jack (Keith) Cincinnati; (Uipp.) Cnere- LIppard. Mattylee, & Co. (National) Lonlarllle,
Ky.. 46.
land 8-13.
Little, Jack (O. H.) Shreveport, La., 4-6.
Innia Bros. (Orpheum) St. Louis S-l.l.
Lockett ft Lynn (Ortibeum) Oklahoma City,
Jsrkv.o, Ko.a, A Co. (Fantages) San Francisen
Ok.. 8-10; (Orpheum) Tulsa 11-13.
6-13.
Ixirdena. Three (Lyrlcl Birmingham, Ala., 4-6.
Jackson ft Taylor Co. (American) Chicago 4-6.
Ixirdon Slaters (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 46; (Co¬
Jsekvon. Thus. F. (l)eUnccy St.) New York.
lumbia) St. Louis 8-13.
Ja La Trio (Bijou) Savannah. C,a., 46.
I.,oretta (Victory) Charleston. S. C., 4-6.
Jane ft Miller (Falare) JackaonTlIle, Fla., 46.
Ixirimcr ft Hudson (Prospect) Brooklyn 4-6.
Janet of France (Shea) Toronto; (Frinceta)
I.ovlngblrd ft Neary (Hipp.) Toronto.
Montreal 8 13.
Lowry A Prince (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. T.,
Jania ft Cbiplow (Moore) Seattle; (Orrhenm)
46.
1‘ortland. ore., 8-13.
lioyal. Sylvia, ft Co. (Majestic) Houston, Tex.;
Jarvia. Bobby, ft Co. (Loew) Ottawa. Can.
(.Majestic) San Antonio 8-13.
Jeanette ft Norman Broa. (Greeley So.) New
Lucas ft Inex (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) BoYork.
chester 8-13.
Jecnler Bros. (Grand) Centralla, TIL, 4-6.
Lucas.
Jimmy
(Orpheum)
San
Francisco;
Jennings ft- Msih-r iU>ew) Holyoke. Mass.
(Golden Gate) San Francisco 8-13.
JubnsoD. J. Uusamond, ft Co. (Hlpp-) Terro
Lydell ft Macy (State-Lake) Chicago; (Lin¬
Haute, Ind . 46.
coln IIIpp.) Chicago 11-13.
Jrihrison, Hugh (Columbia) St. Louis 4-6.
Johnson. ('
Wesley (Fantages) Los Angeles; Lyle ft Virginia (Casino) Marshslltown, la..
4 6; (Empress) Omaha 8-10.
• I'antage^) San Llcgo 8-13.
Lynn A Smytbe (Orpheum) Oakland, pal..
Jol*. n. Harry lOrpheum) Brooklyn; (Pnlace)
(Orpheum) Fiesno 11-13.
New York * 13
I.vnn A l.oraye (Empress) Chicago 46.
Jones A Klllott (National) I^nilsTille 4-6.
I.vons ft Yosco (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark.,
Jnne» Family iGaiden) Kaniuia City.
'4-1.
J"(dan Girls iMaJesOe) San Antonio. Tex.
Lvons ft Wakefield Co. (Lyric) Charlotte. N. C.,
Joselyn ft Turner (IIIpp ) Fre*no. Cal.
'46
Jungle Jars (Falace) Waterbury. fMon., 4-6k
SlcCormack. John. Jr. (Garden) Chicago. Indef.
Kabne. Harry (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.
MeCarion
ft
Marrone
(Palace)
J»i)ringfleld.
K.'be ft Grant iKeXh) Washingtno.
Mass . 46.
Kane. Morey ft Moore (Orpheum) Ttoswn.
Kara ft Co. (Columbia) St. Ixi'ils 46.
MeCormack ft Wlnehlll (SUte) Long Beaneh.
Karey, Karl (Llm-oln IIlpii.) Chicago 46.
Csl.
KsmIi Bros. (.Sb.a) Toronto; (Frlncest) Mon¬
McConnark ft Wallace (Golden Gate) San Fran¬
treal 8 13.
cisco 8-13.
McCune Grant Trio (Shrlners* Indoor Circus)
Kav, Dolly 1 Keith) Boston; (Keith) Lowell,
Maas , 8 13
Cleveland Ill-May 13.
MeDermott ft Vincent (Crescent) New Orleans.
Ka.v. Hamlin A Kay (Keith) rbllsdrlphla.
Keaa. Kirhard (Majestle) Dallas, Tex., (Mn- McDonald Trio (Lyric) Charlotte. N. C., 46.
McDonalds. Dancing (Temple) Detroit; (Tem¬
Jeatlc) Houston S 1.1.
ple) Bochester 8-18.
_
«
Iv.se Tom Font ((.new) Montreal.
Keegan ft o'Kolirke (Orpheum) TVs Yloinet, McFarland A Falace (Begent) New York 4-1.
MacFarlane.
Geo
(Majegtlc) Dallas.
Tex..
la ; (tleniM'pin) Minneapolis 8-13.
(Majettir) Houston 8-13.
Ker-iey, Jean ft .\rthtir (Lh'w) Windaor, Can.,
46
McGrath * Ihede (Keith) Portland. Me.
McKay ft Ardlne (Palace) Milwaukee; (Amer¬
Keboe & Kehoe (Lyric) Kltebener, Ont., Can.
ican! Chicago 8-10.
Kelety, Julia (Flflh Are.) .New Y'ork 46.
McKay’S. Tom, Bevne (IIIpp.) Fresno. Cal.
Kellam ft O'Dare i Falare) Chicago.
MeKlm. Bobert (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.;
Kelly. Tc»m iFantacck) San Franelaoo 8-13.
(Fantage-t Great Falls. Mont.. 8*10.
Kelly, Sherwln iNullonall I.oul»vllIr 46.
Kel|\ Waller ('. M'orsei-ni) New Y'ork 46.
Mcl.esn. Itohhv. ft Co. (Orpheuml Sioux (jlty,
la , 46; (Hennepin) Minneapolla 8-13.
K. tiniul.v. Jack iMaJesilrl Chicago 8-13.
K.^micly ft Kramer (Foil) WHkealbirre, Pa., McLellan ft Cars.in (Majestic) Chicago.
McNaughtons. The (I.oew) Ix^ndon. Can.
McRae ft Clegc (Hennepin) Minneapolis.
Keiiiie<lya, Dsnelng (Keith) Portland. Me.
Kenny ft n,.nia (Slat 8f ) New York; (Ford- McRae, Tom ft Co. (Hipp ) Seattle
McWilliams. Jim (Hamilton) New York; (Bnskh.im) New York Hit)
wlck) Brooklyn 813.
Kerr ft Knsign I8ta(e) Oaklaml. Cal.
Mark ft Mabe'le (Regent) Kalamaroo. Mich.,
Kimberley ft Fage (.kveniie B) Sew York.
Kiln: ,k Irwin (Faniages) Ogden. Utah: (I*an4 1.
Mack ft Reading (Hipp) Baltimore.
Denver 6-1.1.
Mack ft Brantley (Grand) Atlanta. Oa.
KinlaM Hilly (('...wlen) Kansas City.
Kitiio (Orpheuml Omaha, Neb.; (Main St.) Mark. Chas. A Co. (I/oew) Montreal.
Mark ft Nelson (Izvw) IloNiken. N. J.
Kniimaa city 8 M.
Mae A Hill (Crescent) New Or'eana.
Kil.iii ira llrot. iFlatbush) Brooklyn.
Magtr Kettle (Greenpoint) Brmiklyn 4-6.
Kliar. - Three (IIIpp I Toronto
Kln«« A, Krtlllant (Fantagea) Sail Lake City; Mahoney. Will (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Borh#Miti»r 8 13
M niages* Ogden 8 1.1.
Kiev Mel (III,,,, » Cleveland; (Keith) 8yra- Maker ft Btvlford (Proctor) Newark. N. J., 4-6.
■Malev ft O’Brien (I,oew) Haml'ton. Can.
. ; • V Y . 6 13.
•'Inline a Animals (Golden Gate) San Fran- Mandril, William ft Joe (Riverside) New York
8 1.1.
(Orpheonil Oakland K1.1
Ktiii:. ft Cornelia tMaJealle) llonston, TeX,; Manning ft Ha’l (Sfatel Oakland, Cal.
Maiitrll'a Manikins (FroapecO Brooklyn 46;
'Mu)..lle( San Antonio 6 11.
(Oreenpolntl Brooklyn S-10.
h'a II.
Mignonette
(Majestic) DalUg. TfX.;
Margaret ft .Alveret (Colonial) New York.
• Msl.atte) Houston S IS.
Margot ft Francois (s*tate) Long Beach, Clil.
wistner Rerlte (Orpheum) Boston,
Markri ft Gar (Keith) Fhlladetphta.
n/'n.er ft n„T|e (Davis) FlMsIiurg
Kr>«». U„«e. Di|o (Casino) Marshalltown. la., Marks ft Wilson (Oates) Brook'yn.
Msilyn, Jim ft Irene (Pantages) T.ong Beach,
4 1: IMajestte) Grarxl Island. Neb. 6 10
('al ; (I'antages) Salt I.akr City 8-13.
Kuhna, Three White llllpii.) Terre Haute, Ind.,
Marriage »«. Divorce (I.lni-oln Sij.) New York.
4-8; (Orpheum) Honrh Bend 8 10.
Yiartell. Tommie, ft Co. (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga..
Runia Ponr (Fantagea) 8aattl«:
(Pantagea)
46.
vineouver. Can., 8-1*.

Marshall ft Couoors (Boulevard) New York.
Marx Bros., Four (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace)
Milwaukee 8-13.
Mason, Smiling Billy (Avenue B) New York.
.Mason A Bailey (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.;
(Fantages) Loa Angeles 8-13.
Mason ft Gwynne (Loew) Springfield, Mass.
Maxtfeld ft Oolson (Poll) Scranton, Fa., 46,
Ma^ne ft Bobby (Palace) Waterbury, Cono.,
May hew, Stella (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 46.
Mayo, B. ft F. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.
Yleeban ft Newman iFrinceah) Nashville 46.
Meehan's Doga (Broadway) New York; (Palace)
New Y’ork.
Meblinger & Meyer (Orpheum) Loa Angeles;
(Hill St.) Loa Angeles 8-13.
Mellon ft Mann (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 46.
Mells, Four Marvelous (Shrlners’ Circus) Cleve¬
land 1-13.
Melody Garden (Pantages) San Diego, Cal.;
(Pantages) Long Beach 8-13.
YIelody Festival iHipp.) San Francisco.
Melody ft Art (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 46;
(Globe) Kansas City 8-10.
Melody Sextet (Falace) Jacksonrille, Fla., 46.
Melva, June ft Irene (Orpheum) Sioux City,
la., 4-6; (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 8-10.
Melville ft Stetson (State) Mockton, Cal.
Melvins, Three (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal., 11-13.
Mendozas (Fantagea) St.
Louis;
(Fantages)
Memphis 8-13.
Meredith ft Snoozer (Pantages) Kansas City;
(Pantages) St. Lonis 8-13.
Merle's Cockatoos (Moore) Seattle 8-13.
Middleton, Jean (Golden Gate) San Francisco;
(Orpheum) Fresno 11-13.
Middleton ft Spellmeyer (National) New York.
Miller ft Rose (Frincess) .S'an Antonio, Tes.
Miller ft Capman (O. H.) Shreveport, La., 4-6.
Miller, Klint ft Cuby
(I’antages) Portland,
Ore.
Miller ft Mack (Main St.) Kansas City 8-13.
Mil.er, Mac, ft Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass.,
46.
Miller, Packer ft Selz (Prince) Houston, Tes,
Minstrel Munareba (Orpheum) San Francisco
1-13.
Modern Cocktail (Hill St.)'Los Angeles.
Mole, Jesta ft Mole (Pantages) Vancottrer,
Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 8-13.
Monroe ft Grattan (Globe) Kansas City, Mo.,
4-6; I Electric) St. Joseph 11-13.
Monte ft Lyons (Hipp.) Portland, Ore.
Montgomery, Marshall (Main St.) Kansas City;
(Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich., 8-13.
Moody ft Duncan (Orpbe-jm) Tulsa, Ok., 46;
(Main St.) Kansas City 8-13.
Moore ft Davis (Bijou) Savannah, Ga., 46.
Moore ft Littlefield (Orpheum) South Bend,
Ind., 4-6.
Moran, Hazel (Pantages) Long Beach, Cat.;
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 8-13.
Moraa ft Wiser (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
Morgan, J.
ft B.
(Keith)
Lowell,
Mass.;
(Keith) Portland. Me., 8-13.
Morgan Dancers (Falace) New York; (Palace)
New York 8-13.
Motley ft Mark (BiJou) Birmingham. Ala.
Morrell, Beatrice. Sextet (State) New York.
Morris & Shaw (58th St.) New York 4-6.
Morris,
Will
(Pantages)
Saskatoon.
Can.;
(Pantages) Great Falls, Mont.. 8-10.
Morris ft Campbell (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 46; (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 11-13.
Morrissey ft Young (Colonial New Y'ork.
Morton, Ed (Palace) New Orleans. La., 46.
Morton ft Wilson (Lyreum) Pittsburg.
Morton ft Glass (Colonial) New York.
Mocton-Jewell Troupe (Lincoln ^.) New York.
Mosconis. The (State-Lake) Chicago.
Moss ft Frye (Proctor) Newark, N. J., 4-6.
Mossman ft Vance (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala.
Mnldoon, Franklin & Bose (Keith) Tole^, 0.,
46.
Mullen ft Francea (lUpp.) Toronto.
Muller & Stanley (Flatbusb) Brooklyn.
Munson, Ona (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.
Murphy ft Klein (Lyceum) Pittsburg.
Murphy, Bob, ft Co. (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa,, 46.
Murray & Oakland (Davis) Pittsburg.
Murray Girls (Majestic) DaEas, Tex.; (Ma>
jestfc) Houston 8-11.
Napanees (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok., 46.
Nash A- O'Donnell (Hennepin) Minneapolis 8-13
Nathane Bros. (Orpheum) St. Louia; (Majestic)
Chicago 8-13.
Nazarro, Cliff (Hennepin) Minneapolis.
Naxarro, Nat (Hennepin)
Minneapolis; (Or¬
pheum) Sioux City. la.. 8-13.
Neff ft Rankin (Palace) Jarksonville, Fla., 46.
Nelson ft Madison (Pantages) Vanconver, Can.;
(Fantages) Tacoma, Wash., 8-13.
Nelson * Barry Boys (Pantages) Long Beach,
Cal.: (Fantages) S.alt Ixike City 8-13.
Nelsons. Juggling (Palace) Milwankee.
Nevins & Gordon (Greeley Sq.) New York.
Newman. Walter. A Co., in Profiteering (Ma¬
jestic) San Antonio 7-13.
Newmana, The (Loew) Dayton, 0i

WALTER NEWMAN
IN •■PROFITEERING."
Playing Keith's World's Best VandevUls.
_DIRECTION WM. 8. HENNESSY._
Newport
ft
9tirk (Huntington) Huntington.
Ind . 4 «
NIhIa (Empress) Chicago 4-6.
Nixon, Carl. Revue (Grand) .Atlanta, Oa.
Norralne. Naila
(rant.-iges) Saskatoon, Can.;
(Fantagesl Great FaVs, Mont., 8-10.
Norris Springtime Follies (Hill St.) Los An¬
geles 8-1.3
Norton, Buby (Orpheum) Denver.
Norton A- Nicholson (Keith) Boston; (Bnshwlck)
Brooklyn SMS.
Norton. Jack (Colonial) New York.
Norvellos. The (Temple) Bochester. N. Y.
Norwood ft Hall (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,
4 1
Norworth, Ned (Orphenm) Los .Angeles.
Nugent. J. C. (Riverside) New Yoftt.
Ohala A .Adrienne (State) Stockton. Cal.
O'Donnell. Vincent (Maryland) Baltimore.
Offleer 'Ijman (Broadway) New Y'ork.
Oklaho-.na Four (Fantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬
tages) St. I.onis S-13.
Olcott ft -Ann (()rpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or¬
pheum) San Franclseo 8-13.
Oliver ft Olp (Orpheum) Denver.
Dims. John ft Nellie (Flazn) Worcester. Mass.,
4 1.
Omeras. The (Majestic) San .Antonio, Tex.
O'Neil ft Gaffney (I.yvlcl Mobile. Ala.. 46.
Oiren ft Drew (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va., 46.
Our Fntnre Home (Ben All) Lexington, Ky„
46^

Ortons, Four (Orpheum) Denver.
Page, Hack & Mack (Palace) New York.
Pan American
Four (Pantagea)
St.
Lools;
(Pantages) Memphis 8-13.
Parisian Trio (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 46
Parker, Peggy (Orpheum) San Franciaco; (HIU
St.) Los Angeles 8-13.
Pasquaie Bros, Three (Pantagea) Ogden, Utah;
(Pantages) Denver 8-13.
Patrlcola ft Delroy (Hennepin) Minneapolis;
(Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 8-10.
Patrico.u (Flatbusb) Brooklyn.
Fatty, Alexander (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.;
(Orpheum) Loa Angeles 8-13.
Paul ft Pauline (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.. (Ma¬
jestic) Houston 8-13.
Pedestrianism (Hennepin) Minneapolis.
Pescl Duo (State) Buffalo.
Petrowurs, Five (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; (Pan¬
tages) Kansas City 8-13.
Petticoats (Pantages) san Ilrancisco:
(Pan¬
tages) Oakland 8-13.
Flckfords, The (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 66.
Pielert ft Scofield (Keith) Lowell, Mass.
Pierce ft Goff (lOutb St.) Cleveland.
Pierpont, Laura (Orpbeuc') Fresno, CaL; (Or¬
pheum) San Fianeisco S-13.
Pietro (State-Lake) Cbici^io.
Pinto ft Boyle (orpheum) Omaha, Neb., 8-19.
Pollard (Majestic) Little ^tock. Ark., 4-6.
PloU Bros. (Bijou) Savannah, Ga., 4-6.
I'oliard, Daphne (Biverside) New York.
Popularity Girls, Four (Pantages) Vancoorer.
Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 8-13.
Pot Pourri
Dancers
(Pantages)
Vancouret.
Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 8-13.
Powell (Juintet (Pantages)
Spokane;
(Pan¬
tages) Seattle 8-13.
Pressler ft Klalss (Bijon) New Haven, Conn..
46.
Prevost ft Gonlet (Lyceum) Pittsbnrg.
Primrose ft Seamon (Royal) New York.
Princess Jue Quon Tai (Orpheum) Fresno, OtL}
(Orpheum) Los Angeles 8-13.
Princeton ft Watson (HIU SL) Loa Angalen;
(Orpheum) Denver 8-13.
Pruitt, Bill (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich,, 4-6i.
Quillan, 'Buster (Pantages)
Spokane;
(Pan*
tages) Seattle 8-13.
.
Quixey Four (Davis) Pittsburg,
itadjab, Princess, ft Co. (Victory) Cbarleaton.
8. C., 46.
Baines ft Avey (BlJon) Birmingham, Ala.
Basso (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.
Bawles
ft
Von Kauffman (American) New
York.
.
Bay. Huston (Keith) Syracuse, N. T,; (Davie)
Pittsburg 8-13.
Raymond ft Lyte (Loew) London, Can..
Raymond, .41 (American) New York.
Raymond ft Sebram (Orpheum) South Bend.
Ind.. 46.
Raymonds, Three (Loew) Hoboken, N. J.
Bays, Les (Keith) Indianapolia, Ind.
Beat, Petty, ft Bro. (Temple) Detroit; (Tem¬
ple) Bochester 8-13.
Beck ft Rector (Princess) Montreal; (Auditori¬
um) Quebec 8-13.
Reddington ft Grant (Victory) Charleston, 8. C.,
46
Reddy, Jack (Strand) Washington.
Bt'dmund ft Wells (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Bced. Jessie (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Bo¬
chester 8-13.
Reed ft Blake (Avenue B) New York.
Reeder & Armstrong (Grand) Atlanta, Oa.
Reese, David (Pantages) Long Beach, (ML;
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 8-13.
Regal, Pearl (Rialto) St. Lonis; (MaJeGtlel
Chicago 8-13.
Reilly. Larry, ft Co.
(Pantages) MemptaJs;
(Miles) Cleveland 8-13.
Reilly, Chas. (Flatbusb) Brooklyn.
Beitlvo, Carlo (Loew's State) Clevelasd. 0,1
(Keith) Binghamton, N. V.. 8-13.
Better, Deszo (Urpbeum) San FranclKO; (Ot*
pbeiim) Oakland 8-13.
Reynolds ft White (O. H.) Shreveport, La., 4-6.
Reynolds, Jim estate) Buffalo.
Rice ft Brady (Girard) Philadelphia 1-3.
Rice ft Werner (uSth St.) New 'York 46.
Rickard, Earl (Princess) San Antonio, Tex.
Riggs & Witchle (Hamilton) New York.
Riley. Feeney ft Ri ey (State) Salt Lake Otty.
Rinaldo Bros. (Orpheum) Los Angeles.
Rippel, Jack Splash; Uapidan, Va.
Roach ft McCurdy (Grand) Centralla, IlL, 4-6.
Roberts ft Clark (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.;
(Golden Gate) San Francisco 8-13.
Roherts. Joe (American)
New York.
Robinson, Bill (Orpheum) Omaha ^13.
Robinson ft Pierce (Palace) Springfield, Mass.,
4-6.
Robinson's Elephants (Carlin's Park) Balti¬
more, indef.
Rock. Wm., ft Girls (Riverside) New Yortt.
Rockos, The (Prince) Houston, Tex.
Rockwell ft Fox (Rialto) St. Louis; (Palace)
Milwankee 8-1.1.
Rogers. Alan (Orphenm) San Francisco; (Or¬
pheum) Oakland 8-13.
Rogers, Ch.is., ft
Co.
(Pantages)
^'eattle;
(Pantages) Vancouver, Can., 8-13.
Rogers ft Gregory (Majestic) Grand Island,
Neb.. 4-6: (Liberty) Lincoln 8-10; (Empress)
Omaha 11-13.
Rolfe’s Revue (Palace) Cincinnati.
Rolley, Joe (Orphenm) Omaha, Neb.; (Or¬
phenm) Kansaa City 8-13.
Rolls. Willie iOrphenm) Brooklyn; (Slat St.)
Now York 8-13.
Romaine. Homer (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Palace)
Milwaukee 8-13.
Rome ft Wager (Pantages) Shn Diego, Cal.;
(Pantages) Long Beach 8-13.
Rome ft Gant (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith)
I.owell. Mass.. 8-13.
Roonev ft Bent (Orphenm) Kansas City 8-13.
Rooney. .Tosie. ft Co.
(Bijou) New Haven.
Conn.. 4-1.
Rose. Jack (Main St.) Kans.a8 City.
Rose ft Schaffner (Coinmbla) St. Louis 46
Ross ft Fayne (Plaza) Bridgeport. Conn., 46
Ross. Eddie (106th St.) Cleveland; (Shea) Buf¬
falo 8 13.
Royal Gascoignes (Princess) Montreal.
Royal
Revne
(Pantages)
Winnipeg.
Can.;
(Pantages) Regina 8-10.
Roye. Ruth (Colonial) New York; (Riviera)
Brooklyn 8-10.
Rnhevllle (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.
Rubin ft Hall (Moore) Seattle;
(Orpheum)
Portland. Ore., 8-13.
Rnee .4- Rese (T.'n'-o'n So ) New York.
Runaway Four (Harlem O. H.) New York 46.^
KusseU, Marie (King) St
I>inis.
Russell ft Devltt (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (BOiiun
wick) Brooklyn 8-13.
^
Rnssell ft Hayes (Strand) Washingtoa

irtie
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Ukten to Me. Frank Flesber, mgr.: Carli-ir.
«y«n, Tbo«. J., & Ca (I'nlace) New Orleans I.io iTt-mple) BwbCkter, S. Y.; (Temple) De- r.elaja (OrpbeumI Winnipeg, lan.
Pa., 3; Sunixiry 4; Wllliams|Kiri r, d lu-i.
4-«.
troll b 13.
Z.-DO. Mnll i
srr lUipp.) Seattle.
fDote 8: Lock Haven •; Thwanda 10; Bath,
K>an
Klsa
(Itt'.th ht.)
Cleveland;
(Sbea) Totten, Joa. B., ft On. (L<»ew) Loodoo, Olin. Zleka (Bijoul Savannah Oa , 4^.
N. y., 11, luilallllc 12.
Buffalo b-13.
Towle, Joe (Orplieum) Kansas tTty 8-13»
Z'jhu ft Dreu iLjriiJ Buniuond, »a., *■*.
McIntyre ft IB-alb, in Ked Pepper: (Apollo)
l;>an. Welar ft- Byan (Sbea) Toronto; (Hipp.) Toy, Ning (Tuxedoi Detroit. Mich., 4-7.
Chicago April 2, Indef.
Cleveland 8-13.
Toyana Troojie lAvenne Bi Sew York.
Madeline and
the
Muviee,
with Grorgetie
KaMr.a. Vera. & Co. (Harlem O. 11.) New York Iraey. Palmer ft Tracy (BUlto) Cbica«a
Uotian: (Gaiety) New York March 6, indef.
4-41.
Tracey ft McBride (Sbea) Buffalo; (Sbea) To(RftUTC*
FOR
THIS
COLUMN
SHOULD
RIAON
Make
It
Snappy:
(Winter
Garden)
New lurk
Sadlier, Dorothea, ft Co. (I'ro.spect) Brooklyn
ronto 8-13
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAV
April 13. ludi f.
4-6.
Travers ft Douglas (Orpbenm) Oakland, Cal.;
MORNING TO INSURE RURLICATION.)
Marcus Show of llTJl. C. V. Tomer,
mgr •
Sa.e, rhic (Columbia) Far Kw-kawav, N. Y.
((»r|ibeuiu) Kreeno 11-13.
Althouw;. Paul;
Mass.. 12-13.
><1.
t<altl. Kllr., ft Co. (Statel .Salt Bake City.
Trevette (IBpp i Seattle.
_
_ SprmgaeW.
. .
_
Marjolsioe: (Bruudburat) New York Jan. 21
Samaroff ft Scnia (Oriibeiimi kaueas City 8-13. Trip to Ilitlatid (Urpbeum) Oklabotna City, ]^ri. Lucrezia: Boanoke, Va., 12.
Ind-f.
KamoeU, Kae (Ortibeum) St. Lamia; (Statetik., 4-6.
Congllanu, Jobn: Svraiuse. N. Y., 8-10.
Muiitinortre: (Nora Bayes) New York Feb. 10.
Lake! Cbicagu S-13.
Trovato (Linroln S<j.) New York.
i'utiibert. Frank: SiirlngUeld, Mass., 12-13,
indef.
Kantio ft lia}ek' B>-vue (Princess) Montreal; Tumbling Iiemuok tMilea) Cleveland.
<Koval) New Y'otk 8-13.
Turner Bros. <State) Salt Lnke Oty,
Ki.ntrey. Henry. ,v Baud (Keith) Cincinnati.
Twyman ft Vincent (Ofiibeum) Uklaboma City,
Saundere. <{>rtr'.ide. Trio (Pantagee) Denver;
Ok., 4-6.
(pjnfage,, Puerto n-13.
TybeUe Sisters (Miles) Cleveland.
dliff, Norman: Sprint-neld. M.s... 12-11.
mViVf
’
-'Pf'l
Savo, Jimmy (Dn’beiim) Winnipeg, Can.
Tyler ft Crulios (Palace) Cincinnati.
Bcao.on. Iienno
Br
ft
SiankA
(Paiace) HIls ft Clark tStatr) Salt Loke City,
Waterbnry. ( onn., 4-C.
l’nu*ual Duo (lO.'.th 8t.) Cneveland.
.Lnne. Md.
8; Cn-field 'J;
.Nalisbury
10; q linen OIri. The: (Cohan’s Grandl (nilcngo
Schaffer, Wymer ft Carr (Murray) Richmond, D. g. Jazz Band (Fordliam) New York 1-3; (Slat
l^ur^ln iMfi-a 11; i>eitnar i*.
.^]»ril ?. tn«lef
Ind.. 4-6.
8t.) New York 8-18
Schooler, Dave itirpheum) Han Francisco 1-13. Valda ft Co
Hehwartx A- ('..'-.rd
iKeithi Portland, Me.;
New York 8
iKeithI lyiwell. Mas-., 8-13.
_
Van ft Belle
Valenti Bro-.
Tboirti A
<State) NVw York.
pheum) Los Angeles 8-13.
24 Msy 6.
tfealMiry. \Vm.
itaklaLd. Cal.; (Or*
Otban) New York Nov. 7, indef.
Valentines, Aerul (Kmiireiia) Grand Baplds, gchipa. Tltto; Syracuse. X. Y., 8-10.
pheum) Kresn-i ll-l'I.
Petrova. .Mme.. in The White Peacock: (Ma¬
Reed ft .\ -i.r
)iatb.-b) Brofiklyn; (Palace)
Mich.
Keottl Oi««ra Co.: II'>u«too, Tez., May 5-6.
jestic) Broolilyn 1-6.
New York 8 13.
Van Cello ft Mary (Keith) Boston; (Keith) gmith. (Jeorge; .'»>ra<use, N. Y.. 8-10.
Bobson, May, in It Pays To ginllc, W. G.
Seeley, Blok->m, A- Co. (Orpbeum) Brooklyn;
I’ortlaiid. Me., 8-13.
Stiles, llallle: Syracuse. N. Y., 8-10.
Snelliog, mgr.: tUlympIc) Cbk-ago April 14,
(Palace) N*w York 8-13.
Van ft Corbett ((irpheiim) Fresno, Cal.; (Or- Vreeland, Jeanette: i*i>ringtie.d. Mass., 12-13.
Indef.
pheum) Ims Angeles 8-13
fb-gal. Vivian illpp l Cleveland
Boae uf Washington Square: (Grand) Toronto,
ttenator*. Three
ipantsge-)
Ogden,
Htab; Van ft Emerson (l/<ew) iVprliigfleld. Mass.
Can.. 1-6.
Van Horn ft Inez (Davis) Pittvbnrg 8-13.
(Pantages* I>«nver 8-13
Kii»e of stamboul: (Century) New York Feb.
ficnla ft la.:a iM Jctici Honston. Tex.; (Ma- Van Horn. Bohliy (Grand) Centralia, III., (M.
27, Indef
Van Hoven (Golden Gate) Ban Francisco ; ,BU,
Jestlct .San -Antonio 8-13.
,, ,n«, son)
St.) Los Angeles 8-13
Seymour. IBirry ft Anna (K<';*h) Cincinnati.
bwick)
MORMINS
TO
INSURE
RURLICATION.)
„
-*•.
.
Van ft Schenik (Royal) New York; (Boshwlck)
Heymonr ft Yates (State) New York.
Sally, vsitb Marilyn Miller ft I-eon Errol: (ColoBrooklyn 8-13.
Seymour ft Jeanette (I'ant-iges) Sprikane 8-13.
Abrabam
IJncoln:
Battle
Creek, Mirb., 3;
nial) Kootun .April 24. Indef
Vane,
Sybil
(Proctor)
Newark,
N.
J.,
4-6.
Shaw, Sandy (Hill St ) Ix.- Angeles.
Kalamazoo 4; Karine, Wla., 0; Madison 6; Salut au Monde: (.NeighlMirbtxMl Playbouae) New
Van ft Tyson (Riverside) New York.
Khaw ft
- l.ee (Broadway) New York.
(Davidson) Milwaukee 7-13.
York .April 22. Indef.
Sheldon
Thomas ft Babb (Poll) Worceater, Vardon ft I’erry (State) New :^rk.
j^nna Christie, with Pauline Lord: (Cort) Chi- Rcanlan. Walter. In Irish Eyes: (Alvin) PlttiMsss.. 4-6.
Variety Four (Orpbeum) Tulsa, Ok., 4-6; (Co- _ oago
burg
- April
- 9. indef.
burg 141
.
Sherman ft O'Rourke (Regent) New York.
lumhia) St. Louis 11-13.
~
Barrymore,
Ethel, (Tiaa. I'rohman, Inc., mgrs.: Shadow, The. with Helen MacKellar:
Sew
Sherwood. Blanclie, ft Bro. (Palace) Chicago. Varvara. Leon (Keith) Lowell. Mass.; (Boyal)
(Kegina) Regina, Sask., t an., 4-6.
York April 24. indef.
Slilreen (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
New York 8-1S.
Bat, The: (Morosco) New York Ang. 39, ia> Shuffle Along: (Teller's Shnla-rt) Brooklyn 1-6.
Shirley. Eva * Band (Poli) Scranton. Pa.. 4-6.
Victor, Josephine (Orpbeum) Oakland, Cal., ..def.
Sbuffli- Along: ((>3rd 8t.) New York May 23,
Kbriner ft Fitzsimroona (Lile-rty) Lincoln, Neb.,
813.
Blossom Time: (.Ambassador) New York Sept.
ladef
Victoria ft Dupree (CoIisetRn) New York.
4-6; (OrpbeumI Kansas City 8-13.
28, indef.
gu cylinder Tx>ve: (Harris) New York Ang. 26.
Vinrent,
Claire,
ft
Co.
(Keith)
Portland,
He.
Bldnevs. Royal (loew) Holyoke. Mas*.
Blue Kitten, The, with Joe. Cavrtborn: (Selwyn)
ind<r
Yokes ft Dob (Keith) Syracuse, N, Y.
RlUie'rs ft North (Palace) New Orleans 4-6.
New York Jan. 13, indef.
Skinner.
Otis.
Chas. Prohman. Inc., mgrs.:
Vox, Valentine (Riviera) Brooklyn.
Hllvaa. Lea iI.o.w) Ottawa. Can.
Bluebeard's Eighth Wife: (Garrick) Chicago
(Graod) Cincinnati, O.. 1-6.
Stiver ft Duval (Orpbeum) Oakland, CaL; (Or¬ Wah Letka (Keith) Imwel), Maas.; (Keitk)
Feb. 19, Indef.
Smooth as Silk, with Wm Courtenay: (8elpbeumI Fresno 11-13.
Portland.
. .., Me.,
_, 8
,_
13.
Blushing Bride: (4ith gL) New York Feb. 6,
wvn) H<>«ioii .April 17, indef
Simms ft- Sonny: TAetnlt, Mich.; (Ind(X)r ClrCTs) Waldron ft Walmsley (Palace) ClncinilttL
Indef.
Some Party: |JiiIk.hiI New York April 15. indef.
Akron, O.. 8-13.
AValdron, Margo (Moore) Seattle 8-13.
Brandt, Sophie, Opera Comiqne Co.: (David- .sue iPar. (.Ap..ll<*) Atlantic city, N. J., 1-6,
Rlmpson ft- Dean (Kedzie) Chicago 4-6.
Walmsley ft Keatiug (Hipp.) Terre Haute, lod..
son) Milwaukee .April 16-May 13.
Tangerine, with Julia Sanderson: (Casino) New
Singers Midgets (Shea) Toronto; (Prln(?e^)
(Kedzie) Chicago 11-13.
Broken Branches: (39tb St.) New York March
York August 9, indef
Montreal 813.
_ .
. Walsh. Jack, ft Co. (Hipp.) Seattle.
6. indef.
To the laidiea. with Helen Hayra; (Liberty)
Rkstelles. The (Harlem O. H.) New York 4-6.
WaDh ft Bentley (Palace) Jar)tsoiivine, Fla., Bronx Express: (Astor) New York April 26. loNew York Feb
20. Indef.
Skellv .
Helt Hevne (Pantagos) Loa Angelea;
44)
def.
Troth ANiut Blayda: (Booth) New York March
(Pnntare«t San Diego 8-15.
Walsh & Edwards (Colonial) New York.
Bulldog Drummond: (Knickerbocker) New York
14, Indef.
Skelly, Hal (Golden Gate) San FranclB(-a
Waltera * Waltera (Bnsbwick) Brooklyn.
Dec. 26, indef.
Two Little Girls in Blue: (Rhubert) New Haven.
Skipper. Kennedy ft- Beeves (Pantageo) San Walton. Budd.v (Keith) Dayton, O., 443.
Bnrke, Billie, in The Intimate Strangera: (Ohio)
Conn., 1-6.
FVancDco; (Pantages) Oakland 8-13.
Warner & Palmer (Sbea) Toronto; (Prlncett)
(DeveUnd 1-6.
_^ Wives:
....
. Baltimore
.
Weary
(New T.ycenml
1-6.
Bmall, Johnny, ft Siater • Lyric) Birmingham.
Montreal 8-13.
Candida; (Greenwich Village) New York March WeTct'ne Stranger, wlth'ceorge Sidney; (GarWard ft Gory (Pantagea) Kansas (Sty; (Plb22. indef.
rick I Philadelphia April 24. Indef
finothi’ Krw! ft .A1 (Keith) T/Owell, Mass.
taec<) St Louis 8-13.
Captain Applejack: (Cort) New York Dec. 29. What the Public AVaota: (Garrick) New York
Bnappy Bits (State) Rufftlo.
Ward. Frank (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Portlsnd.
indef.
May 1, Indef.
Snyder. Bud, ft • o. (Lyric) Moldle. Ala., 4-6.
Me.. 8 13.
Cat and the Canary: (National) New York Ziegfeld Fmiics, with Will Rogers: (Colonial)
Solar. Willie (Ferdham) New York 4-6; (Slat Wartnan ft Mack (American) New York.
Feb. 7, indef.
Chicago March 20, indef.
St ) New York S 13.
Warren ft O'Brien (Hamilton) New York.
Charlatan. The: (Timei 8q.) New York April
,
Sothem. .lean (I’oll) scrantt>n. Pa.. 4-6.
24. iDd<*f.
Watson. Harry, ft Co. (Palace) Chicago.
t
South. Dorothy (Regent) New York,
Watts ft Hawley (Orpheiim) Sooth Be^, lad., Chauve-Souris: (49th St.) New York Feb. 3,
i
Southern Harmonv Four (Pantagea) Oakland,
4-6; (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 11-13.
indef.
CaL; (I’aiitages) l.o» .Angelea 813.
Wayne ft Warren (Keith) Philadelphia; (Mary- Chocolate Soldier, with Dona'.J Brian: (ghubert) (ROUTEB FOR THIB COLUMN BHOULD REACN
Slieeht’a
York.
Boston May 1, indef.
.. On-sestra
. (Victoria), New
land) Baltimore 8-13.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV BATUROAV
MORNINS TO INBURE PUBLICATION.)
Sp*-n(-*T ft Wi'lliinix (Tenuile) Rochester, N. Wayne, Clifford. Trio (Kedzie) Chicago 4^
Circle. The. with John Drew and Mrs. Leslie
Y.; (Riviera) l!ro«k!yn 8-10.
Weaver Bros. (Keith) Boston; (Royal) New
Carter; (Garrick) Detroit 1.6.
.
Vs
Ciarins, The. with Doris Keane: (Empire) New
Stafford. Frank ft Co. (Prince) TTonaton, Tex.
York 8 13.
York Jan. 30, Indef:
Academy Players: Hsverhlll. Mass . indef.
Stanley ft Doman (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 4-6. Weber. Fred, ft Co. (Orphenm) New York.
Deml-^
pml-Vlrgln! The; (Eltinge) New York Oct.
Aprti'nr’jnd'e'fAcademy) 8*r«Bton.
Stanley ft E va (Txh-w) Montreal.
Weir ft Cre«t (Gardeti) Kansas City.
Stanleys. The (Colmihiai Far Rockaway, N. Y.; Wella, Gilbert (Orpheum) Fresno, (^.
r,eor iio«A tuia with r*tiAa fUiAee*- fiiiin,tt Albee Stock Co.: provldencv. R. L* indef.
(Franklin) New York 8 10.
Wells. I.ew (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 4-6; (Co- Dovej
N^ W tve 23. Bid^
^
Players: (Alcazar) San FraBclaca. IBStanley. .Allecn (.Alhambra) New York; (Orlumbial St. Louis 11-13.

CONCERT & OPERA

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL

STOCK & REPERTOIRE

phenm) Krooklyn 8-13
Stanley ft Caffery (Pantagea) San Pianclsco
8-13.’
Stanton, Val ft Fmie (Keith) RyMcn«e, N. Y.

WALTER STANTON
Now pIsTing Ysudeville (n his
CHANTW’LEK rOMEI»Y A(T (Giant Rooster),
rare RllllioarJ. rhlrigo. IlUnoIs.
Stanton. Wm.. ft Co. (State) Newark, N. J.
Stars of Yesterday (I’oll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
4-6
St.
. .. Clair
_ Twins
_
^
(Emery)
.
Proridence.
Ktedman,
A!
ft Fannie (Majestic) Houston,
Tex.; (Majestic) San Antonio 8-13.
Steele, IJIlian. ft Co. (.American) New York.
St. John. Dolly (Palace) Brooklyn.
Stone ft Hall (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.. 4-6.
Storm. The (Orphenm) Kansas City; (Orpheum)
S„!lBan'‘&''Myer, (Keith) Dayton. O.. 4-6.
ni
Solly, Rogers ft Sully (Terrace) Danville, HI.,
4^.
Sutton. Harry ft Kitty (Ixiew) MnntreaL
*’neve*nd ”^813 ^^*”**^^**

-Memphia;

(Milet)

Wells, Virginia ft West (Greenpeint) Brooklyn
R;^rt. in Hsnntcxl: (Walnut) Phils4-6.
_, «_
. -ta
,v-._ T,Faversham. Wm., in Out To Win: (New De¬
Weston's Models (Orphenm) Denyer.
troit) Detroit 1-6.
Whalen ft King (Garden) Kansas City.
Wheeler ft Potter (Princess) Nashville 4-6.
Philadelphia April 17-May 6.
Wheeler. Bert ft Betty (Sbea) Toronto; (PrlnFirst Year, The: (Little) New York Oct. 20,
eessl Montreal 8-13.
indef:
Whipple ft Huston (Pantagea) Bntte, Mont.,
For Goodness Sake: (Lyric) New York Feh. 20,
6-9.
Indef
Whiteman.
Whiteman, Paul,
fsni. ft Band
nano (Palace)
csaitce) New
>ew York
trors.
inner.
Whiting ft Burt (Shea) Buffalo; (Rhea) To- French Doll, with Irene Bordool: (Lyceum)
_ N^w York Feb. 20. indef.
ronto 8-18.
Wilbert, Raymond (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., Gillette. William, Chaa. Frohman, Inc., mgra.:
4-6; (On>heum) Omaha 8-13.
(Nixon) I’Ittsburg. I'a., 1-6.
Wilcox. Frank (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheufn) Go Easy. Maliel, with Ethel Levey; (Globe)
Portland. Ore., 8-18.
Atlantic City. N. J.. 1-6.
ft Sedalta (Paltce) Wsterhory. Conn., Gold Diggers; iTremont) Boston April 17. indef
GoldUsh, The. with Marjorie Rambeao; (Mas4-6.
Ine Elllotfa) New York April 17. indef.
Wilde, Mr. & Mr*. Gordon (Royal) New York;
G(^ Morning. Dearl*; (Globe) New York Nov,
(Orphenm) Brooklyn 8-13.
I. inn(’T.
Wilkins ft Wilkins (Oriihenml Boston.
Greenwich Vltiage Pollies of 1926. John Sheehy,
Will ft Blondy (King) St Loola.
mgr.: (Metro;iolitan) Seattle. Wa«h.,
1-6;
^{lige.^'^ak/.nS"?^'’
Franctoco; (Ptn’*■” •cl*!''™*
Walla 11; (Andltorium) Spokane 12-14.
willlamt ft Lee (Columbia) Detroit 8-18.
The: (Plymouth) .New York April
tYimams ft Wolfua (Prospect) Brooklyn 4-6.
^}nd'..°iUr'*'
^
*
wills ’ft

Wlnahlp

nam'pdem
(Orphenm)

Paducah,

Ky.,

Sweet s. AI. Hussars (Pantages) 9t I/mto; wil-in. Chaa. (Princess) Nashrille 4-6.
(PantaiK-a) Memphis 8-13.
Wilson. The Misses, ft Howsrd (Piaxa) Bridge*
Svdell. Paul (Aiiditonuml Qnebec, Can.
am
port. Conn., 4-6,
Taliaferro. Edith (Colonial) New York.
Wilson Sister*, Three (Terrace) Danville, III..
Tan Arakls. The (Temple) Detroit; (Temple)
4J).
Rochester 8-13.
Wilton, Jack (Jefferson) New York
Oakland. cal.
Cal.
Tangnay, Eva (State) nakiand.
Tarzan
(Majestic)
Dallas, Tex.; (Majestic)
^‘•**'*
(Pantagea) Portland, Ore., 8-13
iHonston 8-13.
Taylor, Howard ft Them (Palace) Cincinnati.
w'ihSaM*iTjAloMtS* fl
7’Chlcaeo
Taylor, FgrreU, ft Co. (125tb St.) New York Wl^eld ft Jeanette (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago
4-6.
4-6
Winton Bros. (Rialto) Rarlne. Wit., 4-6; (Or¬
Tay'or ft Brown (Prlnceas) San Antonio. Tex.
pbeum) South Bend, Ind., 11-18.
Telaak ft Dean (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can.;
Wonder Girl (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬
(Pantagea) Regina 8-10.
pheum) San Francisco 818.
Telephone T.ADgle (Palace) Waterbnry, Conn.,
Vooil*. Peggy (Coliseum) New York 4-6.
46.
Worden
Bros. (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; (Ma¬
Telma. Norma
(Ptntages) Salt Lake <31ty;
jestic) San Antonio R-IS
(Pantagea) Ogden 8-18.
Worth. Charlorte (Warwick) Brooklyn.
TeV^-’ •'sheim ‘\M<^)e)®’^"a«ti1' JSi^heum)
Portland. Ore., 8-13.
Thank Yon, Doctor (Academy) Norfolk, Va.,
4-6.
Thelma (Rialto) (Chicago.
TIiomaB Shxotet (Pantagea)
San
Franciaco;
(Pantagea) Oakland 8-13.
Thuraby, Dave (Boolerard) New York.
Tint ft Tapa
(Pantagea)
Tacoma.
Watb.;
(Pantagea) Ftortland. Ore., 8-18.
Toney ft Norman (Majeetlc) San Antonio, Te*.
Torelli'a Cirena (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 4-6.

L-

'
Wylie ft Hartman (R(yertlde) New York; (Slat
St ) New York 8-18.
Wyoming Trio (Pantagea) 8t. Lonit: (Pan¬
tagea) Memphis 8-1.3.
Tea. Mr Dear (Poll) Woreester. Maaa., 4-6.
Yofke ft King (American) Chicago 4-6.
Torke ft lltybelle (Loew) Toronto.
Young. Margaret (Proetor) Tookera. N. T., 4-6.
Zara Caraten Trio (Pautagta) Denver: (Pantagea) Pneblo 11-13.

Walter.

Co.:

(fflelllg)

Portland.

HV^’wh^^Gets
le Who Gets Slapped: (Fulton) New York
V' ot*
wr ,1.
wTvi. lA
A ,
Hindu, The. with Walker Whiteside: (Comedy)
»»*•
•
Hotel Moose; (Shobert) New York March 18,
A
„
.A
Hollo Canada; (Princess) Toronto. Can.. 1-0.
.- - •
•
Irene: (Auditorium)
Spokane 4-6.
-.r ,
lanla. EUle, ft Her Gang: (Urandeis) Omaha.
Neb., 4-6.
Demho: (Rhuliert) Philadelphia
April 17. Indef
Jnat Married, with Vivian Martin: (LaSalle)
Chicago April 16. Indef
Just Because; (F.arl Carroll) New York March
22. Indef
KIkl, with I.--nore Plrlc: (Bclasco) New York
Nov. 29. Indef
LaSalle Musical Comedy rvi., Chas. Cotyln, bna.
mgr • Norton. Va . 8 1.3
Lady Billy, with MItzl; (IlllDola) Chicago. Indef.
I,ast Waltz, with Eleanor Painter; (Wilbur)
Boston Ajiril 17, Indef.
IjiwDiI (.arceny: (Repiihllr) New York Jan. 2,
lodef
l.etty Pepper. With Charlotte Greenwood: (Vanderbllt) New York April 10. Indef
Lightnin'. John L Golden, mgr; (Montauk)
Brooklyn 1-6.
_
_ _
_
-.
Lightnin’, with Frank Bacon: (Blarkatone) Chieago Sept 1. indef
Lillom: (Adelpb) pblUdalphIa April ll-May 6.

p,,,,ra. (Met-opoiiUB) Idmontot . Alta..
<'•0. Dec. 4. indef.
ArlingtoD Stock Co.: (AriiBgtoo) Beaton Feh.
Ti, indef.
AuWrium- Plsyers: Msld... ^ lias., . tod.f
Baker Stock Co.-. Portland. Oro.
lodef.
Benton's* Cnmedlans, Thos. H. W'ood, mgr.:
(The Manor! 8t. Ixiuls. Mo., 1-6; Jennings 813
Ilonstell*
Tesale
Stock rax- (Garrick)
De*
'indef
Co.'
'
*^'‘1 >Jack.
'J,
Be-Kry,
Stock Oo.: (WaaklnftOS) Klcfemond, Ind., indef.
Bijou Arcade Stock Co.: (Bljoa) Battle Creek.
Mi<-h., Indef
Bonstelle, Jessie, Stock Co.: (Majeatic) Buffalo,
N V . May 1. indef.
rv.'• <s» ' i*mAat iinati,* An* 3B
®
^ ‘
J*®**) B®**” *"* "•
Broadway Playera:
(Warrington) Oik Park.
Ill
Browned. Mabel. PUyers: (Victory) Dayton,
o
April "4 Indef
BnrgVat. luMe. ri.rera; (ImperUl) Auftnta.
O,
March 6 indef
Bushneli. Adelyi, Players: (Jefferaoo) Portland.
Me.. Indef
Carirnari.- Player.: (St.rl Pawtucket. B I..
Carter.'J. E. Dramatic Co.; Tocsin. Ind.. 1-6.
Clonlnger. Ralph, players; (Hippodrome) Salt
Ivikr City I’lth
indef.
Colonisl I’lsyers; (Colonial) San Diego, Cal..
indrf
Cooiier Stock Co.: Niagara Fa’.Ii. N. T., Indsf.
,,
va*.
Corm can,
James,
Players: (I,yream)
New
BrItJin. Conn.. Anrll 17. Indef.
Desmond. Mar, Players; (Croat Keys) PhUa
delphla May 1, Indef.
Drsma' plavera:‘kanaaVcity. Mo., indef.
Emi-reat piayera; Vancoover. B. C., Cat.. It
Fa-sett, Malco'm
Playera: (Macaoley) Loola
vlllc. Ky.. April 16. Indef
Fendell IMaycrs. Dan'«l Frndell. mgr.t (Em¬
pire) Bnffalo. N. Y.. indef.
Flelda. Marguerite, Playera: (O. H.) I..owrll.
Mast., Dec. 26, Indef
FotA»a Plareri; Tonkera, N
Y , lodef
h ri,y,r.: (Forsyth) Atlanta, (la., ladef
Garrick Playera; (Family) Ottawa. Ont., Cat..
Indef
Oacrlck Players; (Garrick) Milwaukee. Wit.
M.irrh 1.3. indef
Glaser. Vaughan. Playera- (I/»ew’a Bptown)
Toronto. Can . Or»
10. indef
Graham Stock Co.: Mlllrrabnrg. N. Y.. 1-6.
Grand Theater (ttork OO.,. Chariea
Rerketl _
mgr.:
...
iGrand) Davenport. la.. Sept
4. Indef.
Hawkina. Prank. Playora; (Regent) MutkCbCA
Mich., March 6. Indef.

(I rni Sto.k Co.: IIlltii>odr«iBH YouDfutown,
II
I.
ltnp.‘rial I'layiT*; Chicauo, III., indef.
jmilt ruyeri: (topl«y» Boiton, Indef.
h..ili M<' k Cu.: (Kriili) Uolunibut, O., April 24,
holil'r! ••■' k
• •’■■y*'’*: (Grand O. Q.) Oniialia. Ml . until June 1.
j,„.
I,. Ill'iiitea
"orth Co.: (Cycle Park)
iMlliv I'll. May
liulell,iitiriiit:«T. Al. Stock Co.:
(Empire) Salem.
Mira. Met 31. Indef.
I >..,.111
(Lyceum) Itocbeatec, N. Y.,
.\icil I7, indef.
I'au liie. riayera: (Colonial) Akron,
II
\l.i\ 1, Indi-f.
.M.ilor. I’liil. I’laycra: Wllklnibum, Pa.. March
•ii iiiAi'f
Majc'tii' .>t>H'k Co.; (Majeitlc) Utica, N. Y..
\|iril 1”, Indef.
Miit.m-St. nalr playere: N'lagara Falla, Ont.,
I .iD . Indef.
M.T -'U .'itork Co.:
(Moroacoi I>oa Angelei, ■
('ll , indef.
Or|ih-um 1 layen: (Orpfaeum) Oarrlaburg, Pa ,
In.l.f
(irtiheiim Playere: (Otpbeum) Montreal, Can.,
Indef
r.irk Playrn: Manrheeter, N. H.. Indef.
pernuneot playeii: Wlnnl|>eg.
Man.,
Can.,
Indef
Prrieh Stork Co.: (BIjou) Chattanooga, Tenn.,
liid' f
Firkert. Blanche, Stock Co.; (Auditorium) Preepurt. U I , N. Y., Indef
Poll Stock CO.: ItrldgepMrt. Conn. Indef.
Poll Plajer*. Ilnrtford, fonn., Indef.
pull Pla>er>: Xirandl tVnn eater. Ma**., Indef.
Popo ar il'layeri, Secreit A Penwanlea, mgn.;
lyndnn. nnl.. Can., Sept, .’i, Indef.
Print e>i Playere: iPrlnceia) I>en Moinet, la.,
indrf
Proctor Pla.'em; iIlarmaDoa Bieecker Hall) AlSany. N Y.
Uidiin'. Ktiward II ,
Playera;
(Ituyal Alex¬
andra! Toroutii, Can., imlef.
Sa>le> Pr.iiirle. Playere: (Sun! SprlngOeld, O.,
Apr.l K. Indef.
Sherman Stock Co.; iPalacet Rockford. Hi.,
March k’o, Indef.
SlecrI. Kretl. Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Spokane,
tVaeh . Indef
Snmerrl le Playera; (Stone! Binghamton, N. Y..
Feb. 13. Indef.
VeeaBall Stmk ('o.: (Rex) Wbeillng. W. Va..
April 2(. Indef.
Virt'.na Stock Co.. P. A. P. Oanola, mgr.:
Cbnaxo Sept
IS, Indef.
Vinal. latla. Plajera. .\dam W. Friend, mgr.:
Fort Plain. N. Y.. l-A; Uiwellle S-1.3.
ttalkrr. Mi.art. Co.: (Murat! In<llanai>nlla, Ind.,
May 2. Indef.
tVilker, Stuart. Co.;
(Onx) Cincinnati,
O.,
Aptll Cl. Indef
Wratrheat.T Playera; Mt. Ttmon. N. T.. indef.
tVeaton St.H-k Co,: (Orand) Terre Bante, Ind.,
(pril IT. Indef
TThltehorat Playera; Buffalo, N. Y , April 17,
Indrf
Wilkea riayera: f»a Angelea. Cal., indef.
Wilkea playera: llienham! I>enTer. Col.. Indef.
Wi kea playera:
(Wilkea) Sacramento. (^1.,
Sept 4. Indef.
Woodward Playera: (Hajeatic) Detroit, Mich.,
Jan C3. indef.
Woodward Playera: (Orpbeom) Seattio Pcb. 18,
ladef.

TABLOIDS
(ROUTIt FOB TNI* COLUMN SNOULD RKAeN
TNC CINCINNATI OFFICC BY 8ATU80AY
HOHNINC TO IN8URC PU8LICATI0N.)

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

WANTED

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THK CIHCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURO'Y
MORNINS TO IHtURE PUBLICATION.)

American Legion Carnival
CHELSEA POST
WEEK OF MAY 8th, CHELSEA, MASS.
Billed for hundred miles around.
Three million people to draw from.
Heart of the city.
l*ay days every day.
Palmistry, Candy, Fruit,
Bliinkets, Aluminum, I*illow.s, Teddy Bears open. Skill Games wanted.
Tattooer wanu<l.
Glass Blower.
Good F'reaks for Ten-in-One.
Can
use good Act for Tab. Show. Wire or write.
H. F. HALL, Woburn, Mass., this week.

CONCESSIONAIRE
Kewpie Doll Lamps, with silk shades, trimmed in Marabou_$1.10 Each
Hair Kewpie . ,25
“
Plain, with eyelashes .15
“
Beaded Mesh Bags.5.00
“
Deposit required w ith all orders. Address all mail to
A. J. ZIV, Mgr., Western Doll Mfg. Co., 175 N. Jefferson St., Chicago, III.
Phone Franklin 5131.

dllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllU

OPERATORS WANTED
E for Electrically Heated Penny Vending Machine =

E

E

E

Write MABEY ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Ft. Wayne Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana. ^

Sells Pe.tnut8 Warm. Crisp and Toasty. Made of Spun Aluminum, High= ly Polished, Sanitary Outlet and other Exclusive Features. Over 500 per ^
^ cent operating profit.
S

E

Z 968

riiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

CONCESSION AGENTS WANTED FOR PORTO RICO
AND SOUTH AMERICA TOUR
n .(NT Mm for the foRcwlng: Spot-ihe-Spot. Big !»«!nxer. Rig Tom. Pan Joint. Iluckley
Must he
real wi rkrn.
Hare yood )ulnts, pb* ty of flash.
Klfty-ftfty afttr the nut. Three gwxl Wiieel Men for
Meri-hai'dlM* Wbeela. fwenty-flrr per itut afUr stork. PUt.ty of n-al flash and no opposition.
.All joints
work fur a quarter here. Will not send money for fare to a* yone. do not ask for it.
Will stand for
flfty dollar* out of the Joint to Join. We opm hixe May 5th. fiftreti days, work seren days a week.
Guaraiitee long aeaatxi. Don't come If prosperity goes to your head. Cable ‘‘Goldberg”, San. Juan, P. R.
We work ki the heart of the city. Rral show atid strong auspices
^_JOEL GOLDBERG. 9 Christa St, San Juan, P. R.

RADIO-REX

B C. CIrlt. Frink Ripple A Olllt BUnck•id. mg'. ; (Odumbli! ('iipcr, Wyo.. indef.
AT Jtrx RrTue, FVed Hurley, mgr.: (Clifford)
ri*'ini. (t . Indef.
• Tom, Hincing Glrli: Granite City, III.,

Jnxt <»I1 "Bet,** and out he comes. Tils six.satlonal toy consisfa of a dor and kennel. Plioe dog ft) kenreL rail ‘‘Hex." loudly, and he will dash cut without any visible connec'loo between the person and the
kn.neL ''Radio Rex” Is toppli g rvrnthlng on the Mbiway. Going ovw just like the radio's flash. Price,
>17.00 per Dana. Send 12.00 for sample and gross ptlres.
0. E:. COATES. 123 S. Sevengh Street. Louitvilla. Kentucky.

Beta a, J,nie. Jolly Malda A Curly Heada. No.
1 A 2: I Rotary Stock) Cincinnati. 0.
Btob'lway Jlnitl*.*. Harry Carr, mgr.: (Strand)
Port .\rtbur, Tex., 1.B; (Kyle) Bcaumunt 820.
Drown-.. Miry. Tropical Malda: (Grand) Mor¬
gantown, \V Va.. 1-6.
Cortri Tab stm k Co.: (Ford City) Ford City,
Cat., Indrf.
I'ljir K>'tur Co . Whitey Holtman, mgr.: (MaJritlc! Orttigr, Tex , April 17, Indef
Tolllei Rerue, Jack Shears, mgr.: (Bex) Brant¬
ford. Ont . Can . Indef.
Gerard'a Kerue of 11*22: (Priocllla) I^ewiatoD,
Me.. M.1,
C^ItHTfi. Art. Rerue; (Star) Muncle. Ind.. 1A
Ilurley'a Paeemiker*. Bob Sbinn, mgr.: (Kmprerii) Cincinnati 141
Hurley-* Springl nie Kolllee, Al Rllcbey, mgr.:
Illipp.) Corbin, Ky.. 1-6.
Hank'* Siin-blne Rerue: (Morgan) Ilenryetta,
f'k.. 1 rt
Martin'.. W. K . KiNitllght Glrl«; f.tmerlcan)
Mena, Tex.. 16; (Ideal! (-or.leana S IS.
Orib A (-oleman-* Tip Top Merrymakeri; (Ma)e«ilr! AHwny. N. Y.. 1 6
lt>'iHl"n. Billy. Mn.lril ( omed.T Co.; (Hlppodrome) IxMilavllle, Ky.. Indef.
Ib.immore. Henry, Muaical Comedy: (Orpheiim)
Lima, o., 1-14.
S«ui \ Itji..
r
H Cnteman. mgr • (Hippo¬
drome) Peoria. Ill , April 16. Indef
Ki.rland tJIrli. Rill Rallry, mgr.: (Liberty)
New Ca.lle. Pa . 16
Nogel A Miller-, mid* A Knda of 11)22: (Reap¬
er) M.-nn*. Mich , 1 6
Mehle'., IMly, Blue Grail Bellea, Ro.t niighe*.
torr
tPixle) Hayneayllle, 1a., April 17May IS.
MrhU '*. Billy, Naughty, Naughty Co . Walter
l'■'Wkrr, mgr.; (Manhattan) El Dorado, Ark .
April 17 May 18.
Welrh A Jenkini Beauty Malda, F. J. jenktna.
• lorpheum) Ottumwa, la., April 10,
Indrf

Wanted-Pit Show People-Wanted

A

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS
lanoTfa roN this column omoulo UfACN
*^'**CINNATI
OFPiCt
OY
MTU80AY
NOaNI^NQ TO INSUNt PUBLICATION.
PI8AOONtSSf* WILL NOT ah PU».
klAMIO FR(E OF CNAROt.)
Dalla,.

•‘"•h.
iv, ,

Allen*. Je.,n;

Grrh.,

T.

R.

Vaughn,

mgr.:

NVoeho. Mo.. 1 6.

Alpeir. , s
lleMevll'e. V J . 16.
Aoder-en-a. (’ w ; Hn.hrllle, Ind., 1-6.
««rhniaii-a, K.rold Klihniond. Va., 141; (Madl»"n Su. Gardeni New York R-1.T.
'“'T'-r A Olmm'* Empire State Sexen: llomell.
^
■ S; WrlUvIlli* 4. Oh'rtii
rt;
I'unkirk 8; Huffalo 0; I-ockport 10; Tooaryanda

Anderson-Srader Shows; Yakima, Wash., 1-8.
Barkuot.
K.
G., Shows; Hamilton, O., 1-6;
Richmond, led., 8-13.
Beasley-Boucher United Shows: Eureka, Utah
1-6.
Benson, James M.. Shows: Buffalo, N. Y., 1-6.
Broadway Shows; Portsmouth. Va., 1-6.
Brown i Dyer Shows: (Highland Park) De¬
troit. ilich., 1-6.
Briindage. s. \V., Shows; Chi'.licothe, Mo., 16; Centerville. la., 8-13.
Burn*
Greater
Shows; Rusbville, Ind., 1-C;
Columbus 8-13.
Campbell, H. W. United Shows; Lufkin, Tex.,
16.
Canadian Victory Shows, Maury Nelss, mgr.:
VaLeyfleld, (Jue., Can., 8-13.
f'anadian ALied Shows; Montreal, Can., 1-6.
Centanni Greater Sliows; North Arlington. N.
J., 1-0.
Cook’s Victory Shows: New Milford, Conn., 1-6.
Cooper Klalto Shows: Lorain, O., 14i; Toledo
8-13.
Copping,
Harry,
Shows; ReynoldsvUIe, Pt.,
1-6.
Corey
Greater
Show*,
E. 3. Corey, mgr.:
Bakerton, Pa., 1-6; lock Haven 8-13.
DeP.Iaker & Fasan Shows; Garfleld, N. J., 1-6.
DeKreko Bros.' Shows, Jean DeKceko, mgr.:
Belton. Tex., 1-6.
Dodson & Cherry Sliows. C. G. Dodson, mgr.:
L'ma, ()., 1-ti: Elwoiid. Ind., 8-13.
Dykman & Joyce Expo. Shows, D.
Dykmao,
mgr.: North Milwaukee. Wls., 14>; 13th ds
(;iyboiirne sts., Milwaukee 8-13.
Efi’s Greater Show*; Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 1-6.
Evtins’ sliows, Ed -\. Evans, mgr.: Jerseyville,
HI.. 1-6.
Fairly, Noble C., Shows: Gallatin, Mo., 1-6.
Fink’s ExiK) Show*. I/uiis Fink, mgc.: Plainfield. X. j.. 14>: Slimmit 8-13.
Foster's Columbia Shows: North Bergen, N. J.*
16.
Gihlions-Rancber
Shows:
Bridgeport,
Conn..
8-13.
Gold Medal Shows. H. E. Bllllck, mgr.: Gales¬
burg, III., 14i: Davenport. la., 8-13.
Gray, Hoy, Shows: Hammond, La., 1-8.
Great Patterson Shows;
Faola,
Kan.,
1-8;
Brookfield, Mo., 8-13.
Great Empire Shows: Haverstraw, N. T., 1-8.
Great
United
Shows, Jack Ijorenxo. mgr.:
Export. Pa., 1-6.
Great
Middle
West Shows. H. T. Pierson,
mgr.: Milwaukee. Wls., 1^8.
Hansher Bros.’ .Attractions: Milwaukee, Wls.,
April 29-Ma.v 28.
Ileth, L. J., Shows; Granite City, Ill., 1-6.
Hos«-I>avine
Shows.
Bert Hoss, mgr.; Lakewood. O.. 1-6.
Hughes A Kogman Attractions: Eedzie & Montro*e sts., Cbieago 1-7.
Hunter. Harry C.. Shows: Monessen. Pa., 1-6.
Inter Ocean Greatei Shows: Reading, O., 1-6.
Isler Greater Shows. Louis Isler, mgr.: Man¬
hattan, Kan., 1-6; Council Bluffs. la., 8-13.
Jones, Johnny J., Shows: Johnston City, Pa,
1-6; -Allegheny 8-13.
Kennedy Shows, Con T. Kennedy, mgr.: Mattoon, Ill., 1-6; Henderson, Ky., 8-13.
Lachman Expo. Shows: Portland, Ore., 1-12.
Leggettp C. R.. Shows; Neosho, Mo., 1-6.
Levltt-Brown-Hugglns
Shows:
Santa
Clara,
Calif., 1-6; Oakland 8-13.
Loos. J. George. Shows: Sapulps, Ok., 1-8;
Independence, Kan., 8-13.
I^irman-Rohinson Shows, Chas. Stratton, mgr.:
Harlan, Ky., 1-6.

McTart, J. Ordway, Shows: Augusta, Kan., l-O;
Eldorado 8-13.
MoCMslin’s
Peerless
Shows: Near Baittmors,
Md.. 1-6.
McClellan Shows, J. T. McClellan, mgr.: Rich¬
mond. Mo.. 1-6; Carrollton 8-13.
McM.ihon Shows; Nehrsska City, Neb.. 6-13.
Okie more working .%<t. any good Freak. C.kN .VLSO PL-tCE lAdy to lecture on Snakes Lady to work 51artin’», Percy, Midway Shows: Bldgeley, W.
Bu^ldlia. .41*0 rx(^f>iKxial opportunity for good Mind Reading .\ct. .Address M. A. GOWDY, care WarVa.. 1-6.
thaai Shews. Laaipasas. week May l-g; Brewnwood. May 8.|3; Bredtanridge. May 15-20; Dallas, May 22- Mathews & Kotcher's Expo. Shows; Paints27: all (a Texaa.
_
vine, Ky., 1-6.
Mathis A Thompson Shows, J. Thompson, mgr.:
Brookvllle. Ind.. 1-6.
Mighty Doris Expo. Shows, John F. Lszia, mgr.:
Crerton, la., 1-6; Ottumwa 8-13.
Mightj
Alma
Shows.
Porter Bros., mgrs.:
Bend lOe In »um;« for xamrl a o( fastest srlLng line of Vending Post Cards ever put on the markeL >3.00
L9ur,(>I. Md.. 1-6: Washington. D. C., 8-13.
»«r 1.000; ever 10 000. at $2.05 acr I.OCO. ext. Make money with our lit.e.
Miller, A. B., Shows: Huntington. W. Va.,
C. C. HALE. 1777 E. 9th Street. Cleveland. Ohie.
14!.
MiEer Bros.’ Shows; Nashville. Tenn., 1-6.
Dalla* Municipal. W. T Cox. dir.: iBonnle Star's, Leo: .Annourdale, Kan., 1-6; Columbia, Moonlight Shows, D. W. Stansell, mgr.: Vin¬
-Mo..
8-13.
IWach Park I Dalla*. Tex.. 1-13.
cennes. Ind., 1-6.
Synco Novelty Boy*. L. E. Johnson, mgr.: WllDsH'iiU'*, 1.. J.: faruther*! illc. Mo.. 14t.
(Continued on page 63)
lier. Neb.. 14!; Crete 8-13.
Ferrer, Carlua, Band: (Kiding Club) Cincinnati,
Twentieth Century Boys, Paul B. Gogs, mgr.;
O . Indrf
(Expivaition Park) Evansville, Ind., April 15,
Flngrrhut'*, John: Charleston. W. Va., 1-1.3.
Indef
$-»ur King* of Jaxseopation, E.irl L. Engliah,
33'allander's, Carl: .Allentown. Pa., 4-6; Reading Ad.lress MRS. A. A SWARTZ. Mtrsgp*, car* Th*
mgr.: iltobimia Cafe! Milwaukee, Wls.. .April
S lit. .Altoona 11-13.
17. Indef
Billboard, or 252 Pulton SL. New York.
Weidemeyer Greh.: Washington, X. C., 3-4;
Fiillrr'a. I.awrciu-r. (in li • Crltna. G , 1: I.’ma
^lU-m, 3'a.. .34i; Bluefleld, W. 3"*., .8; Hunt3; Grrrnviilr tl 7: Mo-.-ni i, .4lu’b.. 1*: Dreatur
figtnii
Holden 1(»; Huntington ll-l.'l.
!(•: Mir* 11: l.awTin.r 12; Muhigan I'it.v,
YaxlH'roagh's Hussar: High Point, N. C., 1-6.
Ind. 13-11
Garrett's. Glen M.. Halnl><> Mrb*lv B»ys; Salem,
Ptrforaiing th* l*rs**t S««*ati*nal Act is th* OutS D . 3, Miller t, Kimball d.
MMr AiRuiement Warld. A Combination "DEATH
Ilartlgan Bro*
orch., J. W. Ilartlgan. Jr.,
T%AP LOOP* AND “FLUME” ACT. Addrci*
mgr ; 4V. Newton, Pa., 4; Scottdale
Mt.
until further notlee.
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
Ples*ant 6; Greeii*hurg S; Lgimicr SI; Johns¬
S STURGIS STREET.
WINTHROP. MAS*.
town III.
ll.nrv *. Tal. Orch.; (O. Henry Hotel) Greens¬ Follies of the Day: (Cohen) Poughkeepsie, N.
y..
44J.
WANTED—CONCESSIONS
boro. N. C., Indef,
Finnev's, Frank, Revue: (Empire) Newark. N.
lliggin*. K rank: Portsmouth. Va.. 1-6.
J.. 14!.
Lankfonl * Band; Granite ( ity. 111., 141.
Golden Crooks; (Columbia! New York 1-6.
Work 7 days a week. 1431 B'dwav. R**m 215. N, Y.
Morel*', Joe- Slreator, III, 16.
Svdell's. Hose, London Belles: (Gayety) Boston
Na*ia'* Hand: Buffalo, N. Y , 1-6.
’ 1 -6.
Neel *. Carl; Plymouth. X. t*. 1-6; WilliamsSinger's, Jack. Show; 1 Empire! Brtw'klyn 1-6.
ton S 13.
C. SMITH. Minicer. Now mxktnr oontrict* for le*
Original N'ovelly Five. B.li Castor, mgr.: North 3'it for Tat; iHurtlg & S,'anion! New York 1-6. ■on 1922. Address Box 415 Suffolk, A’lrxlnlt
Watson. Billy, Show: (Casino! Brooklyn 1-6.
Vernon, Ind , 1 6
Wine, Woman & Song; (Miner's Bronx) New
Oxlev's Entertainer*: (Whittle Spring* Hotel)
York 1-6.
KnoxTlIle. Tenn., April 17, Indef.
Power's. Dorsey. Il.iriiiony Datioo Or.h.: (Pilnier SehiHiI! i>aveiii*orl. la.. .April 2!! Juno -2.3.
Ra'nbo Grrh. T Burke, dir: (New Kenmore
CHICAGO LOTS ALL SUMMER
Hotel)
Albsnv, \
A
Indef
T AN PLACE B*I1 Game*. Hoop-La. String Gxmr
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
l(lelitiiond's, l.»le: Il.imtiioiid lai , 1-6.
PItoh-TIll-Tou-WIn. Juice. ISklm.* Pie Stxnd.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Cxnily Floss and others. W.ANT .A-1 Merry-OoIliverilew Greh . Claude M Morris, mgr : (RivMORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Roiind Fi’-emw. and Seaplane Foreman; I.3.A each
ervlew Pavilion) Kllbtiurn. AVI*, .April 1.3('•her Ride Help waiiled all t'm"*
Experienced
Eamnu* Georgia. .Arthur Hockwsid. mgr.: E.xn
Oet 1
or-Iy.
IHOIIE.-J & KGGM AN APT RACmO.VS.
Cl.'i re. AVi* ,
1 « Cro**.' '.!; R.v h<*»tpr, Minn.,
Rarcfl'a. Thomaa, Band: (Gem) CalrtK HI., In¬
55ee route In Billboard each week.
K);
.Alb.rt
l.ca
11;
I'sirmont
12.
def
Saxr'a Sereiiadcm: (Country Cluh) San Diego, Hello Hufi;*. liCon I.onc. hn*. mgr.: Huntington. W. Va., t-o; t harleaton 8-13.
C*l . Anr i 1(). Indef
Beattie II amiony Klnga: (Moulin Rouge) Chi¬ Huntington'*. J. W. West, bn*, mgr.: Natchl- EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE
tochm. La.. 3; Marshall, Tex., 4-6.
YOU SAW HIS AO.
cago May 2, ludeL

Penny Arcade Operators and Post Card Stores

ALFRENO (Swartz)

OSCAR V, BABCOCK

BURLESQUE

JOHNNY KLINE SHOWS
THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS

MINSTRELS

CONCESSIONS WANTED!

J

X li e

Otllboard

MAY 6. 1922

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
John J. Kemp,
Kilpatrick’s, Inc.,

John »t.. New York 0lt7>
K<iokery Bldr., ('btcaco.

TRADE DIRECTORY

ACCORDION MAKER
B. GaUnti & Bros . 2.'.» 3d svr., N. Y. 0.

ADVERTISING
The Fair PuhllshiiiK Hou*e,

AERIAL ADVERTISING
Willis, 220 W. 49th at . New York City.

FLIGHTS AND BAL*
LOONING

RATES AND CONDITIONS
Your name and address, if not exAFRICAN DIPS
caeding ONE LINE in length, will be
Cooley Mfr. Co. MO N Western are.. Chlctfo. published, properly classified, in this
Dirtctory,
Dirtetopy, .t th. r.t. ,f
of $12, 1„
in .dodvance,1 per year (62 issues), provided
AIR CALLIOPES
thrid
the
ad
is
of
an
acceotahla natura
the
an acceptar
acceptar’e
PDcamstic Calliope Co., 846 kIarket,Newsrlt,KJ. I***
xne ad
aa la
la of
or an
e nature.
nature.
ALLIGATORS
We will
w publlib the list
Federa¬
Hit of American PederaSolar Aerial Co.. .'>2in Trumbull. Detroit, Mlcb.

ALUMINUM FOR CARNIVAL TRADE

Grain,

819

Hprine

Garden

Pblla.

ALUMINUM WARE
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wells ft., Cbicaco.
Sterlinr Aluminum Co., Erie, I'a.
C. 8. Tent A A. Co., 229 N Desplalnes, Chi.

AMUSEMENT DEVICES
Amuse. Device Co.. 434 B> Court St., Cin’ti, O.
Blow Ball Race Co., 4015 P.ibst, Mllwankee.
Dayton Fun Ilouae A R. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton, O.
U. C. Evans A Co.. 1528 W. Adams. Chicsffi.
Great American Sport Co.. 519 W. 45th, N. Y.
Miller A Baker, 710 Liberty Bldx.. Bridgeport, Conn
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan.
Harry E. Tudor. 294.’i W. Sth, Coney Island, N.Y.

QATre tno TtA/rk i iiue mamc Awn
RATES rOK
FOR TWO-LINE
AND
KATtS
TWO-LlIMt NAME
nAMC. ANU
ADDRESS
ADDRESS

Statoarr A Nor. Ct*.. Toronto. Can
iirown A WllHama, 1.M4 hih are., tteattlr. Wiih.
Camivai A luzaac c\).. 2k e 4th at.. N. T c
< olumbla Doll A Toy Co . 44 I.lupenard. N Y
ngUat poll Mfc. Co., 2218H Main Dillta Tez'
DaPrato Bro# Doll Co.. 3474 Rlrard Urtpou
_
’
r>FN| I
FCC/NDI

...
If n
a name and address
addreu Is too lone to Insert
Inaert In
one line there will be a cbaryc of $9 00 made for
n whole or part of second line uaed. or $21 00
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and
address, under one beadini;. 12100 a year.

DOLL ACCESSORIES

ROBT. DAVI80N. 600 BIwa Island Avaana. Chtcam.

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORT

\
Importers of Chinese
Baskets

BURNT
Dwnrvi CORK
wnr\
CblcagO (^tnme Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago
/-Al/*llisa ■ ICUT
k'c'k.vlUIVl Llun I
Philadelphia Calci^ Light On.. Pblla, Pa.
8t. L. Culcium Light Co., ol6 Elm at., St. Louis.

nrlcnta^oTTfr^^
Oriental
Nov. Co., 28 D|>era Plaoe. Cincinnati. O.
Pan-Amer. Doll A Nor. Co.. 1115 R'way.K.C Mo.
Shanghai Td. Co., 22 Waverly. San Francisco,
Ring Fat Co., Cliineae
Chinese Bazaar, San Francisco.
h.
8. T-nt
D. 8.
T-nt A
A A.
A. Co.
Co., 229
229 N.
N. Desplaines.
Desplaines, Chi.
Chi.

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE
PHOTOS

Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 5th ave.,
New York Cil.v.

Henry Bartels. 72 Cortland at., N. Y. C.
B'vllle Snake Farm, Box 275, Brownsville, Tez.
Flint's Porcupine Farm. North Waterford, Me.
Max Gelaler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. O.
Iowa Pet Farm, P. O.. Bokslyn. va.
Louia Buhe. 851 Bowery, New York City.
Hiram i. Yoder. Bee Co., Tuleta, Tez.

DOLLS FOR CONCEmMES

tn
16 and 19-ltirh:
l»-inch; In SO stTlca.
stTlae.
in 3 sizes 14 IS
PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 134-36 Seriae St.. Naw Yart.
Progreaalre
Progressive Toy Co., 102 Wooster at.. N. T 0
Rclaman.
ICelsman. Barmn
Barmn A
A Co..
Co.. 121
121 Greenest.,
Greene at., N.
N. Y.
Y. C
C
'
Ixman A Pearlman, 620 IVnn. Pittsburg, Pa.
'Ixman

CIGARETTES

Chicago
Chicago Ferrotype Co.,
Co Chicago, III.

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS
—— -

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING
APPARATUS

CAN OPENERS

K.
^

P.inta

Rarbars, Oal.

ART PICTURES
European 8orpl7
Plttaburf, Pa.

Co.,

Box

12,

Uptovm

n

8ta.,

.nd headings calling attention to the
A list of names and addrecses and
merchandise offered by the firms is3 the
the short
short cut
cut to
to relLable
reliable informa¬
information where to buy.
The headings, even tho they name
one class of goods, very
very often
often are
are
ne one
an Inspiration for the reader to Inquire
Ire for other articles that are closely
d or listed In the various headings.
connected with the goods advertised
Both buyers and sellers getting together by reading and using the
benefited.
There
Trades Directory will be mutually benefited.
There are
are tremendous
tremendous
lities in Trades Directory advertisadvantages and wonderful opportunities
advertis¬
ner, already
alrcay on the books
book, and cre¬
or.ing. It helps to hold the old customers
ates new ones.
3ame class as listed in this Directory
If the goods you sell are in the same
your name and address, under a proper
en¬
roper heading, will help you to enlarge your list of customers.
year
(52
issues).
One-line name and address, $12
(52 issues).
Issues).
Two-line name and address, J21. year (62
Send copy to THE BILLBOARD
D PUB.
PUB. CO.,
CO., CinclnfiatL
CinclnfiatL O.
O.

Irving ave.. Chicago. Ill.

Pblla., Pa.

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works.
North Tonawanda. N. Y.

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Bell Co., 18l Chestnut, Newark, N. J.
A Camivai Supply Co., 12ti 5tb ave., NYO.
Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y. C.
Products Oo.. Robe Dept., Sanford, Maine.

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS
B. M. Bowca, Inc., 124 B. Ohio at., Ind.anapolln.

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS
L Kraus, 134 Clinton at.. New York City.

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS
Cammall Badge Co.. 339 Washington. Boston.
Hodgea Badge Co.. 161 Milk at.. Boston, Maaa.

BALL CHEWING GUM

CANDY

Mint Gam Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker at., N. Y. O.
National Gum Co., Inc., 42 Spring, Newark,N.J.

Cbas. A. Boyles A Bun, Columbia, Pa.
Gellman Bros., 329 Hennepin ave., Minneapolis.
O. Hill. 4:M Delaware at.. Kansas City. Mo.
Lakotr Broa., 322 Market, rhiladelphla, i’a
premlnm Supply Co.. 177 N Wells st . 'Chi.cago.

BALL GUM MACHINES
A6 Lee Novelty Co.. 185 N. Michigan. Chieafo.

BALLOONS (Hot Air)
Northwestern Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerton, Chgo.
Thompson Broa. Balloon Co.. Aurora, Ill.

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOVELTIES AND DOLLS
ANvance Whip A Novelty Oo., WeatBcW Maes,
Atro Balloon Corp., 603 3d ave., N. Y. C.
K. O. Bill, 423 Delaware at., Kansas City, Mo.
785-87 Mlaaion, San Fran.
Klndel A Graham. 78.5-87
Co.. Ashland, O.
Mohican Rubber Co.,
Mueller Trading Co.. 27% 2nd at . PortUnd. Ore.
Pan-Amer. Doll A Nov. Co.. 1115 B’way.K.C..Mo.
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleveland, O.
a'tiA *'n***'*^*s‘»i°n’
^ T. O.
singer Bros., 536 BroadvrsT, New 'York.
TIpp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. O.
H. B. Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
NOI. Mff. Co., nth A Mulberry, Harriaburg. Pa.

BAND ORGANS
A. Okrlstman. 4627 Indep. ave., K. O. Mo,
North Tonavranda Masi<^I In^tmmcnt Worka
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

BANNERS

O. ■. Teat A A. Co.. 229 N. Demlainee. ChL

BASKETS
MANUFACTURERS

Klndel Jk GrahAin* 785*^7 Miniihm.
I'uritan Salen Co., Ft. Wayn^. Ind

R. H. Humphry Bona.

^

_

a. 8REENSAUM A SON.

3H Rlvtagtea Street_NEW YORK CITY.

BASKETS (Fancy)
Carl Greenbaum A Son, 105 Lewis, N. T.
Independent Basket Oo., 1916 East •t.JPittabnrg.
Marahout Basket Co., 816 Progreaa, Pittaburg.

BEACON BLANKETS

Sum. Ben Oo.. 181 Chestnnt, Newark, N. J.
OaraWal A Bazaar Co.. 28 E. 4th sL. N. T. O.
FaU Trading Co.. Ine.. 188 5th ave., N. Y. C

Gas. Oarbn. 4 <S>.. 42Yreyhoiset, H«Tideocs,ft.I.

*

Ckicaga.

J’

DOLL LAMPS

,,
< >

Tha nsw miss k-cee lamp ooll. wits
Beallopeil Parrhmivit RhaJea and Hoop Dreas Mfd. by

•

BROADWAY DOLL

A

STATUARY CO,

sio Broadway.
,,
..

Kansas city. mo.

^
a otah.m. 7K...87 Mlaaion. Ran Iran.
the home OF yhe famous babba doll lamp

|

mQyjjjJ

|,uu

<>
i**! L»e«a» st. Kansas city, mo.
• ^^hTt^aufornu^Tolla^ool^Tamp"

t PAN-AMERICAN DOU & NOVELTY CO.
<> Phans: Harvtaea 4I74. 1115 Bmadaray. Kaaiat City. Ma.

riRniftftFATft
CIRCUS SEATS
'.T

« o n. .
D.
V. S. Tent & A

to
to.. 229
22‘.f .v
.n

D. 8. Tent & A. Co.. 2*29 N

Deaplainea, Chi-

r.IRrallft
CIRCUS TFNTft
TENTS

Wagun

Cu..

« ity.

Mo

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
TABLES
n. A. Carter. 4o0 B Mars’„all, Richmond,
TallHit Mfg. Co..

Ohio.

Kan-ua

Va.
1.117 I'lne st., St. Luula, Mo.

COLD CREAM

rhi
*»'‘’‘l•lalnes. i^ni.

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES
j,,
^
Clieatnnt, Newark. N. J.
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, N. Y. C.
Bestyet Fair A Carn. Supply Co.. 784 Broad,
Newark, N. J
Brown Mercantile Co.. 171 lat, Portland, Ore.
T. H
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. New York.

CARS (R. R.)
Houston R. R. Car Cm.. Box 223, HonatonjTex.
Southern Uon A F^iuipment Co., Atlanta. Oa.

CAROUSELS
M. O. Illlona A 8<ina. Coney Island. New York.
C. W. Parkefa Leavtowortb, Kan.

Cnllma.

Ilarironl

Bldg..

Chicago.

CONCERT MANAGERS
Wallaee Graham Bureau.

Br.n.b.n,

N. Y. 0-

134-;16 Spring,

N. Y. a

nniiruwiiT asAruiAiFft

DOUGHNUT MACHINES
Co..

1317

I’lne,

8t.

Louia.

Mo.

Acme Drummers' Supply Ca, 218 N. Hay, (HiL
Barry Drum Mfg.
.1126 Market at., rhlla .Pa
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611-1613 A 1615 N. Lin
coin at., Chirago. III.
Rugera Dnim Head Co., Farmlngdale, N. t.

ELECTRICEYED TEDDY BEARS
Amer, RtnITed Nov. Co , Inc , 11.1 Prince, N.V.C.

COLLECTIONS
AND INVESTIGA.
INVESTIGAvi/Mkie
COLLECTION^^AND
Edward R.

FI'O'OIX I>o» Co..

DRUMS (Snare and Bast)

CIRCUS WAGONS
Beggs

134-36 Spring,

DOLL VEILINGS

. .
anw.
lii-splainca.
DespUinca. CblChi-

1022 CallowhlU. Phlla.

.

Man.

^n.

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES
A 1. Reader. Ine.. IJI Park Bow. N. Y. O.

COSTUMES
Brooks. 143 W. 40lh at.. New York City.
city.
Cbieago Costume Wka., 116 N Franklin, Chicago.
Harrelaon Oioiume Co., 910 Main. Kan. I t., aao.
Kampm.nn cX wii
my.
>liiroh». O.
Plebler Costume Co., .Ill 3rd ave., N. Y. O.
A
W. Tams. D'sai Broudwav. N. Y. o'
O.
Times »q. Cosinme t o., inc . lup W 48. N.Y.O.

COSTUMES (Minstri
(Minstrel)

Chicago (oetume Wka., I16 N. Franklin. ClilrtfO.
Hooker-klowe C'»atum»Hooker-Jowo
C'»atume Co, liaviThill, Mesa.

CRI8PETTE MACHINES

Electric-Eyed Standing Bears
ATLANTIC TOY MFB. CO,. 136 Friaeo St.. N. V. C.

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS

chaa. Newton. 1.0 West

IMh at . N

Y^ City

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES
Berk Bros, 51.1 Broadway, New York City

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC.
Fred O. Kautz A Co.. 26.13 \V. I^ike, Chicago

FAIR ADVERTISING
p. o, Ontaon Co.. Cnlaun Bldg.. Paris, lU.

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES
Cniled Fairs Booking Aasoolallon, 402-1-4-56
Garrick Theater itidg., 64 W. Uandulpb et..
Chicago, III.

FANCY BASKETS

Loa, CaTl^o’-c;.: im Illy rt.V tip'rtegneU., O.

Pair Trading Co.. Inc., 11.1 5th ave.. N. Y. O.
Sini

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING
BALLS
BALLS
CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS B. L. Gilbert, BB. llUi R. Irving ave.. Chicago.
SEATS (For Rant or Salt)
CUPID DOLLS

B. L. Gilbert.
Gilbert, Itll
BB., ni.v,
111.L5 s
8. ir.inw
Irving ...
ave... rhlca.
Chicago
DeWItt Slatert, E. Pralrle, Battle Creek, Hicb

SpUlman E-Yr

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS

i'^rao.

RANNgRft
_

.tSRORTET) GR.tDBB.
2012 Narth Halstad Straat.

Phoenix Doll Co..

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW
,

•

__

Z- w.
tr W , HkkL,
7.h Kan.
w n
C.
Parker,
Leavenwortn,
„

K088.

u. S. Tmt & A. Oo.. 229 N. Deapiainei. Chi.
DOLL SHOES

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
Chocolate^t^^^mrinuati.

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS
A.

• ♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ei

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES

(For Exhibition Flights)

--

o Matoal Hatr Goods Co.. Inc.. 1252 54 Bedford.
<>
Brooklya. N. Y.
<> Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring, N. T. 0-

^

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU*
MENTS

Jaa.
Fair
Fair
Mill

^•
*‘

K

-

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE*
PROOF SCENERY
Amelia Grain, 819 Bpring Garden,

T\*

The Advantages of the
106 Trades
Irodcs l/ir6Ct0ry
Directory

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS,
ETC.
Brandan Co., 430 S.

I

-

c. NOVELTY
KOVELTY MANUFACTURERS
C*
aia r ata strsat xas.sk citw bi>

915 C. itN StrMt. Kantat City. Ma.
Wlra Writ* for rrioaa. Inporv d
W«red Hair

Edw. Tan Wyck. 2C13 Colerain. Ctoclnnatl. O.

Berk Broa.. 543 Broadway, N. Y.

ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
MeOntre,

C.

De I.aixe Kewple D»ll, 35 L'nion Bq., N Y 0.
CHINESE BASKETS
Diamond Tlnael Dress Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit.
Amer. Sales Co.. M7 Sscramenlo,>san Francisco. French-American 18.11 Co.. 317 Canal. N. T C.
A. Albert, 320 Market.
San
Praoclsco.
Cal.
---Iieiier
ifoii Sup.
sup. Co
fo 779 Woodward.
vvoonwara. R'klyn.N
u kl;
Heller Doll
Y.
Brown A Williams. I..14 8ih ave Seattle. Wash. m.
a,, Statuary
statuary Co.,
Co.. 1411
14.11 W.
W Grand,
Grand. Cb
C cago.
111. Art
JMich. Baby Doll Co.. 2724 Rivard at
at., Detroit
I
BEADS
Fair Trailing (Vj., Inc., 133 5th are., N.
C.
— - (For Coneesaieni)
Gao. Ilowc Co., AitorU. Ore.
THE HOME OF 8ABBA HAIR DOLLS
Mlaaion Factory L.. 2421 .‘♦raith. Detroit. M^lch. Henry Importing Co.. 2007 2d ave.. Seattle. ImNational
Bead
Co.,
21
W.
STth
at..
N
Y.
C.
porters'
Brh
.
815
Cli
Natiunal
.1 11. S.th at.,
Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago.
Mission, Snn Fran.
BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS
«>»<«'' A Gtahyn. tv.v
_1621 Lacuat St.. KANSAS CITY, MO.
Max Gelaler Bird Co , 28 Cooper Rq , N. Y. C. Lee Dye Co., Victoria. B. C.
l‘et Bbop, 283j Olive at., 8t Louis, Mo.
.
~
PacMlc Coast IBatuary Co.. Los Angelea, (Ml.
Pan-Amer. Doll A Nov.Co.,1118 B'way, K 0.. Mo
BLANKETS (Indian)
IWipOrterS 01
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.
OCCIDENTAL
OCCIDENTAL TRADING CO..
Anaaica 8t..
Let Anatlaa, Cal.
C. 8. Tent A A. Co.. 229 N. DespUlnes, Chi. 227' N. Lai Awaana

ANIMALS AND SNAKES

Oapt. Geo. M.

Y.

BEADED BAGS

Y. O.

st..

N.

Pair TradlnC Co
133 .'ith are., N
Y. O.
producU of American Industrlee. Inc.. 1«8 B.
32nd ft., N. Y. C.

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS
Amelia

Broadway,

Pair A Camiral Supply Co., 124 &tb are, NYC.

tion
Mukicians.
Cln’w.
Associationt,
Mukiriant.
Aaitociationt,
<of
etc.. Di
Dramatic Editon. Dramatic
Prodneept.
etc.,
Variety
Aeenta and Morlng Picture
Koreleh
and Prodocera in the List Number
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS Dihtributors
iasued *last week of each month.
Amer. Aluminum Co.. 374 Jeliiff. Newark, N. J. iskued
Carniral A Bazaar Co.. 28 E. 4tb at., N. Y. O.
—

West Bend Aluminum Co.. Ill Mh sre,,N

!>43

COMBINATION OFFER
Pair
Pair Tradinr
Trading co..
Co., me.,
Inc., m
1.13 eth
6th are.
are., n
N t
T c
C
One year’s subscription to The Bill. Klndel A Graham. 7H.>-()7 Mlssioo, San l^orlsco.
board and one line name and address
nni~*i ft
classic
inserted in 62 issues, properly classi*
#v. aiV iS ,
(i.d.f.r$15.
fi.d,f.r$15.
IZS'KJwV,:

Allitator Pann, West Palm Beach, Fla.
Cocoa Zoo, Cocoa, Pla.
Florida Allieator Farm. JackaonTlIle, Pla.

Shipped immediately. Write for Inrnrmatlon about our
show Jkople
PI NTpITB ALUMlNTM CO., Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Bros.,

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for n»ls«her Toya Mfjt.
N?f tV.
c^.^ofLata^e^u^N"®
o
Inc.. I7I Woosti-r.N.Y.
DOLLS
AND
TEDDY
BEARS
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests
j,. Bell
RSHi*
Jas.
Co., Ihl Chestnut. Newark, N J.

8. Cohen & iion, h:;4 S. 2d at., I’hlla., Pa.
CruTcr Mfr Co.. at.VI Jackson Bird., Chi., 111.
J. H

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES
Berk

Norwalk, O.

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES

AEROPLANE

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND
BOOTHS
The Home Deco. Co.,
S. Wabash, Ohlraaa.
Old Glory De<'oratinf Co.. 30 S. Wells, thi.. Ill

<^rp

"•

CAYU8E BLANKETS

Klndel
A utanam.
Gtaham.
Kinaei «

785
rru 87

Mlaaion,
niaaion,

San
oan

Fran
rran

FEATHER FLOWERS
FILMS

Baker A ^kw^Tth A Wyandotte K. C.
B Flood, 7820 Decker ave.. N E , aeveland
8. Tent A A. Co., 220 N. Deaplaiaes, Ckl.
letAziai/v /viiaj aj A ai 11 w A/-Ti ID e B a

^yld
A ^‘tuary Works. 1363
^.Q"***®*
gllly MeUan 7» Treaaont y. Oaiveston, Tex.
Kanaar City Doll Mfg. Co., 802 Dels., K.O.,Mo.

(Manufacturers. Dealer. In and Rental Bureaus)
Peerlesa Fkiin Laliuratoiiea, Oak I’ark, III.

BaltiaM>re
Chewing Gum
Gum Co..
Oo., 1602
1603 Aahlnad
A
BaltiaMwe Chewing
ave.,
ave., Baltiaaore,
Baltiaaore, Md.
Md.
The Helmet Gam 8bop, OtBcianatt,
OInelanatt, O.
O.
Newport
Newport Gan, 0*^ Newport.
Newport, Ky.
TMedo
Chewing Ctna
OMo.
TMado Chewing
dum Co..
Co., ToMa,
foleda, OMo.

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING
^ Chapman Ca.. Bergen ave.. Jersey CAty.Nl.
e»ii«tjie\Aiw zn
j mt.

Amerlc.n-It.ll.n
AmerIcan-Itallan Fireworks
Firework. Co.,
Co.. Dunbar,
Dunbar. Pa.
Antonelll Fireworks Co .S02LyeU.Rocbeetcr.N.Y
Barnaha Fireworks Mfg. Oo-, New
Ro<-belie, N. Y.
*
Bymis Display Fireworks Oo,. U7 N. Dear
bom aL, Chicago.
*

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand)

Pneamatle Cnahlon Co., 60R 8. Wells at.. OhI». B. Pattar. JOgr,. 61T Bawatt. PaorU, m.

FIREWORKS
...^7!*?."?.®_... ..

I
T

X ti e

may «, 1922
('“itl
Co., N**w (*att1o, l*>.
(.
I. ii Kirrwork* Co., 1U<» N. «Ute at.. Cbiraco
Kii>'Mi>rka UlR|ilay C^., Itanvtllr, 111.
J.,i|,= r;«l I’jniRork* Ci>. of Aiiiirlia, loc., I'. O.
» r.I.’. .'»< lirncrtaily. .N. Y.
lni* rii«il"nBl Kir« work» Co , main office Jr. So.
, Siiniiuil Ave Siaiioii. Jcra«*y City, N,
j _ Hr ollUr. lU I'ark 1 lare. New York Cltjr.

,

lighting PLANTS

PARASOLS
Prankford Mfir. Co.. Wk; Kilt<ert at.. Phlla, P*.

Martin's Fireworks. Fort liislije. la
V l..n Fireworks Co.. 25 .N. liearliorn. Chicago.
.S A Fireworks Co.. Htatr l.ake Bldg., Chicago,
i’a.us Mauhattan lib Fireworks, lb Pk. PL, N.
V
111 W. Monroe at., Chicago.
Tan Aiiieru an Fireworks Co., Ft
Dodge, la.
I’liiis Kirrworkt Disiday Co., Franklin Park. III.
.. nectady Fireworks Co., Hcbenei-tady. N. Y.
i i.< arle Iluffleld Fireworks Duplay Company, 36
State St . Chicago. Ill
Tn. vcelled .Mfg Co., 22 Park PL, N. Y. City,
kl. Wagner Dis|da}a. It Park Place, N. Y. City.

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS

French Ivory Manicure Co . I.'.li Woo«ter, N. V.
Aniericun MaralKiu Co.. <17 5tb ave.. New Y'^rk.
Odunihia Marabou Co., 60 E. 12tb, N. Y. C.
Freiub MaralHiu, 7 IPind at.. New Y'ork City.

Manutirtursrs al Flast aaS Dicaradaat lar All
Octal laat.
1315 Sa. Wabash Avs..
CHICAGO. ILL.
Llndh! *lnc‘. 512 "n.’mb. VhVliidelphia‘.''p|I;
...
A am •epowrs/Muiai/.

FLAGS AND FESTOONING

Annin A Co., WJ Fulton at , .New York CilJ.

FLAVORS
Otanated Beverage Corp . 4kT ll'way, N. T. 0.

FORMULAS

PILLOW TOPS

Ira I'.arnett ill Berkniaii St.. New Y’ork.
Berk Bros . 5t;i Br.wdway, New York City.
' Ta.r Tradli g Co., Inc.. 1X1 r.th ave., N. Y. O.
' Standaid Pen <'■> . Evansville
Ind

FUN HOUSE PLANS
F.Ims .\musc., 5U Builders Kvcb'ge,Buffalo, N.T.

GAMES
.Adams. Chicago.

GASOLINE BURNERS

W. Parker,

Leavenworth.

Mexican Diamond Inipt. Co..D-8.LasCruces.N M.

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED
Cbas. L Lewis. 4214 Richmond st.. Cincinnati, O.
Boutbrm Melody Shop. Montgomery. Ala.

MUSIC PRINTING
Bvyner. Dalbeim A Co . 20.'>4 W

kin Spring (Ja.'den.

Pbila..

Pa.

Harris Co., Inc., Benjamin, 2211 Bowery, N.Y.C.

POPPING CORN (The Grain)
American Popcorn t\>.. Box 4.12, Sioux City, la.
Bradshaw Co.. 2*‘6 Greenwich st . S. Y. City.

I.ake, Chicago.

Bennett

Popcorn

Co..

Schaller

Iowa.

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.

B. 11. Mayland. 54 Willoughbv. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Wright Popcorn Co., lU'". Geary. San Fb-ancisco.

MUSICAL GLASSES
Branneiss. 1«12 H>0th st

SHOOTING GALLERIES.
3247 W. Van Bursn St.. Chieaiu. III.

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS
Alles Printing Co., 224 E. 4ih. Los Angeles.
Dallas Show Pr.nt (Roht. Wilmans). Dallas.Tex.
I'onaldoon Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky.

POPCORN MACHINES
Holcomb A H' ke Mfg. Co., 9lu Van Boren,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Kingery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O.
- -_
i^.ng Kakins Co., 197'5
High st., Springfield,
O.
Peerless Sales Co., 411 Highland. Houston. Tex.
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bissell st.. Joliet, Ill.
Talbot Mfg Co., 1117 Pine. St Loiii». Mo.

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES

Kl. bmond, Va.
St D uls. Mo.

PORTABLE

Richmond HiU.N.T.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ChiMiU. III.

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO.

REGULATION

POPCORN FOR POPPING

Kan

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬
RECTION PLANTS

Mass.

R«id for Cxtalox
F. C. MUELLER.
1801 Nebraska Av«.. Chieaas.

i.l'js W. Adams, Chicago.

WHISTLES,

Haverhill,

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods.

PLUSH DROPS
Orain.

POLICE

Shoe Co.,

E. R. HOFFMANN & SON

PLAYING CARDS
Amelia

Portland, Ore.

SHOOTING GALLERIES.
SSI7 South Inrlaa Avsaus.

PIPE ORGANS
H. 0. Evans & Co.,

ist.

SHOOTING GALLERIES

M. P. MoIIer. Hagerstown. Md.

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS
C

The Baker

M. D. Dreyfach, 4S2 Broome st., N. Y". 0.
Muir Art Co., 1!4 East Cedar st.. Chicago.
Weatem Art Ia*atlier Co.. Denver, Colorado.

.Mien Drug Co., Huntersville, N. C.
Ilea.,. ■< Wonder K.-medy Co., Columbia, 8. C.
CeLTon S'a llemedy
101! Central ave.. Cin.
Detore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. Columbnt. Ohio.
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg, 8. Carolina.
Nor-Va4^o. Drug Co., Orleans Circle, Norfolk.Va,
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. O.
Dt. Tbornber I,aboratory, Ferris, Illinoia.
Watbaw Indian Med., .1211 N Brighton. K.C.,Mo.

171

SHOES

O. F. Cairing, lIs N
laiSalle. Chicago, PL
Motion Picture I’nsliicts. ;j2.lH W. Harrison, Cbl.

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN

FOUNTAIN PENS

Carter, 4« • K MstHhall.
T-;; t Mfg Co
1.117 Pine >t

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND
SLIDES

Ilinjiini n Ilirru Co.. Inc.. 2'JO liowery, V Y’.C.

(Trade Wrinklea and Secret Prooettet)
8. A II Mfg Laboratories, ILiylsIun Bldg., Chi.
Wb.atuD A Co . Ni'W Itcilfori Mass , L'. S. A.

Brown Mercantile Co.,

Photo Roto, I(i4 6lh ave.. New York CMty.
Standard Art To.. 241 W. 14th st.. New York.

_MEDALLIONS (Photo)_

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO.

SHEET WRITERS

117 w’. 4tb. Cincinnati.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Phsta Mtdallisaa. 249 Bawsry. New Ysrk.
Photos ui>i>lrr| on MetUllliais also aaaortmoit of 'Be*
liguiut Medalliois. Write for 1922 Calaloc.

A

Central Engcaving Co..

MARABOU TRIMMINGS

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO^ Inc.

n

SCENERY TO RENT

Amelia Crain, .Sill Sirlna Carden at.. Phil*.
llooker-IInwe Costume Co., Haverliill. M.ias.

Bajrle Kood I*r.^ucls Co
St Louis Mo.
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
8.
*£;%•»'** J'i'^L.l^'t-'burg, Pa. Kahn & Rowmau, L'D W. .“Jth. New York City.
•
KOASTERS
la>e Lash Studios, d-ud »t. Ac Rroadway, N. Y.
LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS
Holcomb dc Hoke .\lfg. Co., Ilia Van Boren, Kosman & Landis Co., 417 S. Clinton st.. Obi.
Kagle I'ost Card Co., 411 llnudwjy, N. Y. City.
IndianaiMilis. Ind
A
Toomey At Vollaiid Scenic Co.. .’t7:’.!Cas»,St Louta.
...
.
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS
MAGIC GOODS
SERIAL PADDLE TICKETS
Carl Hrema 4 Son. Mfra., .’l;.'! Market, I‘biU.,ra. American Tennant Co., tHi Hanover st., Biiston. V’Ixman At Pearlman. t>2li Penn. Pittsburg, Pa.
Chicago Magic Co., liU M. Dearborn at.. Cblc'go. Bradford A Co., Inc., St. Joseph, Mich
SERIAL PAPER PADDLES
A. Felsnian, Windsor Clifton Hotel I.,ohhy, Chi. Oweenee Nov. Co., Ave. II. A B. X)th, Br^ioklyn. N. Y.
F'air A Carnival Supply Co., l.'o .'ith ave..NTO.
It. L. Ililliert. lilt 1113.5 H Irving sve., rblcago.
Pacific Pennant A Adv. fo., Los Angeles, Cal. Fair Trading Co., Inc., 1X3 ."ith ave., X. Y. O.
MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ Bcbntman Printing Co., 3!< West feth. N. Y. O.
8- H. a\(!itnis. Anhur^ I nrk. N J.
Emltb Printing Co., 1X31 Vine st.. ( incinnati. O.
TONES

FLAGS

H. 0. Evans A Co. I'.’Js W

'

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES

(■-. isgo Canvas A Flag Co., 127 N. Dearbom.Cb.

C E

53

. .rl’ .r^ /H'l'*.**
•‘.V
*“•
Iowa LlKhl Co., IL'i l>ocusl at.. Ilea Moines, in.
Little Wonder LiKht Co., Terre Haute, Ind.
The .UacI.iMMl Co., IloKen at., Cincinnati. O.
Waxfaam l.iijht Co., K. If,. 3.W W. 4;id, N. Y. C.

the inTCBNATIOHAL FIRtWORKS CO., Bmrr
iwauefi.
__ICs^llfh»d^_lM3^
Mu ufwSursr# al PyriHaftiiild Notaltli^. t06-80S
tuuireas »t , actteneoUdy, Ne» Vnii

-

Billboard

SKATING RINKS UN
DER CANVAS

JORDAN SHOW PRINT”

„
22* '"**‘*"*J!
^
• ^.Chlean. ML
Type and Engraved Posters. Etc.
The Hennegan Co., Cincinnati, O.
Liberty Show Print, Pittsburg. Pa.
Pioneer Printing Co., 4th-Marion. Seattle, Waah.
Qnlglpy Litlio. Co., Kansas City, Mo.
Western Show Print, Lyon Bldg.. Seattle, Waab.

SHOW

BANNERS

Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co.. l?th and The Beverly Co . 220 W. Main st.. LonisviUe.Ky.
GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES
Gold Seal Banner Co., 110 N. 2nd, Loulsvilte.
(Automa.tia A Hand Piayed
College
ave., —
Kanms City, Mo
Crawford-Rutan Co.. 219 E 10th. K. C., Mo. T. 3. Tent & A Co . 229 V DespUioea, Cbl. E. J. Hayden A Co., Inc., B’O B’d’y, Brooklyn.
AND MANTLES
Hill System Studio, San Antonio, Texas.
Wsxham Light < ... It i:., .X'ttt W 42d st . N. Y. POSTCARDS
U. S. Tent A A. Co., 2'29 X. Desplaines. Cbl.
CARL F I SC H F R Headousrurs for Photo A Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B'way.N.T.O.
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
Photo-Roto. PM «th ave.. New York (bty.
SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS
ROD
sic.
W« spectsUzo In _ Drummers Outfits
4a*54
POTATO PEELERS
Chinsky Adv. Co., 727 7fh ave., N Y.
Cooaer Saaars. Nsw Ysrk.
Doerr Glass Co.. V nelaud. X J
Berk Bros., 54.1 Broadway, N. Y. C.
SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC
Kimble Glass Co., 402 W. Randolph, Chicago.
Jenkins Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo.
PREMIUM GOODS
Rawson A Evans Co., 713 Washington Blvd.,CbL
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES Kohler-Lleblch Co.. 35.'>3 Lincoln ave., Chi., Ill Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York.
SILVERWARE
Lamaster Glaas Co., Laincaetrr, Ohio.
Vega fV»., 15,1 (’oiiimbns .kve.. Iloston. Mss*
Three Star Nov. Co., 119 Norfolk, N Y. CHy.
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYO.
^
PRINTING
GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING
Fair
Trading
Co.,
Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y. 0.
G. Scbocpfer, 106 K 13lh st . New York City. Otto Link A Co., Inc., 107 W 4r.th st., N. Y’. C. E. L. Fsntns Co., .52.5 S. Dearborn. Chicago.
Jos. Hagn, 223 W. Madison. Chicago, Ill.
NEGRO DOLLS
PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES
GOLD LEAF
Kindel A Graham, 7S5-87 Mission, San Fran.
□attlnga A Co.. H17 Filbert. PbiUdelphia, Pa. Berry & Roes, 36 W. I3.5th st . New York City. Movie A Shew Candy Co., 95 Bisson st., Beverly,
SLOT MACHINES
NOVELTIES
Mass.
GRAND STANDS
Sicking Mfg., Co., 1931 Freeman ave., Cln'tL U.
B. B. Novelty Co., 308 5th, Sioux City, la.
PROPERTIES
D. 8. T*nt A A Co.. 229
ib-splalnea, Cbl. Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y'. C.
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 X. Franklin. Cbgo.
SLUM GIVEAWAY
Chester Novelty Co.. Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany.NY.
PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES
_
—.
GREASE-PAINTS, ETC.
Bayless Bros A Co.,
7l>4 W. ...
Ylain, LouisviUe.
Kantus Broa., Inc.. 525 8. I^rbom st., Chicago,
Gilbert, BB 11115 S Irving ave., Chi. Fantus Bros., Inc., 525 8. Dearborn st.. Chicago.
(Makeup Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.)
Co., 816 Wyandotte, K.C.,Mo.
’-*•
c. xf,v
RAINCOATS
C. Benner Co., 32 N. 5th st.. PhiladeIpbU, Pa.
Zauder Bros .
113 W 4»th st . N Y. City. Goldberg Jewelry
Jo^epb Go'dsteln, 7 Dnke street, Aldgate, Lon*
Chester W.vterT>rrwif Co
In. . r2s E. 23d. NY
SNAKE DEALERS
HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES,
don. E. C.. 3.
Karl Guggenheim, Inc., 17 E. 17tb st., N. T. C. ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS W, O. Learn Co., 500 Dolorsa, San Antonio.
GRIDDLES
Donaldson Lithograph Co.. Newport, Ky.
Texas Snake Farm, Brownsville, Texas.
Harry Kelner A Son, M Bowery. New York.
Talbot Mfg Co . 1317 Pine. St Louis Mo

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr 8. B, Tusis, hl2 Grace st.. t ht. sgo. III.

HAIR FRAMES. ETC.

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS

R. Schetnbliiro. 47 W. 42od, Nt w V<>rk

Bernard S.

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS
Moorelicad

IT'-ltieing

Co.,

Srhsemlis

10114

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS
ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY
I'esrI. Cincinnati. O.
Illinois st . Chicago.

4116

Alherf B

Holecek.

O.

De.irb'rn

Chic.ago.

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
W. 11. Bsrlen. Gordon.

N<-b

INSURANCE

_

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc.
THL home insurance company, new YORK.
45 B Wllilmi st..
.
.
N— Ysrt.

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS
G. F

Sargent Co. Ii*" P

,

.I.Mh at . N. Y.. N. Y.

JEWELRY

Av.'rlisi g Bros . 7i>.5 Penn ave.. P ttsluirg. Pa.
Berk Bios , 543 Broa<l»ay. New York City.
Mugi-r Bros, 536 Broadway, New Y'ork.

J. J. WYLE A BROsTiNC.
9n sn4 yf>

Franki'n. Ch'eago.

Brondwav,

B.

Flood,

ORANGEADE

l>**«rhitrn »!.. I'hlctfo.

KEWPIE DOLLS
Fl. renre Art Co , 2960 2UI st . San Fran. Isoo
biii'lel .V Graham. 7H.5 .S7 Mlselon. San Frsii. ie. o
9
V Iioll Mfg <'o . 7li>\V1<>' s CIU
Ilk

■ KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS”
II A Jsi-oby, 1126 LotigwiHHl ave., Bronx.N.Y'.

KNIVES
Ilerht, Cohen A Co..

201

W

Madlsoo, Chlcaga

LAMPS
G

r. Kckbart A Co., 315 National. UllwaukM.

_ ,

„

LAWYERS

II
. ***’■'••
• Chicago. HI.
■lorhelmer A Rameiow, 127 N. Drti1>orn. Chicago

LEATHER GOODS
Soaton Dag Co., 76 Dorrance, Providence, B. I.

Mfg.

The Dykema Co.. 10X1 Liberty.

Cleveland.

O.

Orangeade Powder and Glassware

ORGANS (Folding)
215 \V

CO..

li-’d PL. (Tiirsgo

Pixie Sales Co.. Bainbrulce, Ga.
Trading C’o
Inc.. 1.11 5lh .ave , N Y. C.
Ileeht, Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madison, Chicago.
J. W. Hoodwin Co., 2949 Van Buren. Chicago.
Link & Son. J. C., 1006 Central ave., Cin’ti, O.
srBn.uj9Ts IN SAije>.
BO.\RD
AS-WORTMITNYB.
1028 Amh Strset.
PHILADELPHIA

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
O. Molinari A Sons. 112 :'.2nd.

Brooklyn

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS
Johannm
Gchhsrdt To.. T»t*onj’, rWlt., PllNfsT HwIIpt, R I". IV»
. Ohio,
Tor.w. da Music Inst. Wks
North T nawanda.
New York

ORGAN

AND ORCHESTRION
PAIR SHOPS

RE¬

A. Christman. H’>27 Indep. avr.. K. C., Mo.
II. Frank, 1711 E Uavensw.n'd ave .Chlrago.Ill.

PADDLE WHEELS
r
Evans A <>>
1.52s \V Adams. Chicago.
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., XYP.
Fair Trading Co. Inc.. 133 Mh ave . N Y C.
YVm Gretsluger, 61s E Fayette. Baltimore.Md.
V t» Tent A A Co. 229 N. Desplaines. Cbl.
Vixmsn A Pearlman. 620 Penn, Pittsliurg, Ibl.

PAINTS
Phclan-FYiust Paint Mfg. Co. St

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS

L'up

Co.,

Inc.,

22l)

W.

19tb.

H.

Rosaiter Music Co., 331 W. Madison, Chicago.

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS
Eagle Souvenir Co., 441 Broadway, N. Y. City.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
Arthur B. Ailiertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn.
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chi.

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC.
Successors lo Slegnisn A Widl,
II sad 20 East 27th St.. New Ysrk «lty.

STAGE CLOG SHOES
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, ChlHarvey Thom.as, .59 E. Van Buren, Chicago. III.
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass.
James H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 Weft ESrle
st., Chicago, Ill.
.
„
Arthur B

STAGE JEWELRY
.Mlicrtis Co . 7 Fulton, Brooklyn,N.Y,

SCENIC STUDIO

Capitol Theatre Eijuip. Co.. X52 AV. .50. N.Y.O.
Display Stage Light Co. 314 YV. 44th. N Y. O.
Kliegl Bros., 321 W. 50th st.. New York City.
Chas. Newton. 30.5 West 15th st , N Y. City.
Bialto Stage Lighting. 304 W 52d. N. Y. 0.

isf

siiaiii

^

[RNESJ W. MAUGHLIN, SCeneHf

STAGE MONEY

Most modern and finest equipped studio In .AinerIcA.
YORK.
.
. PENNSYLVANIA.

B. L. Gilbert, I!B. 1113.5 S. Irving ave., Chicago.

New York Studios, 32S W

Old Showtn.in'*.

19th.

X. Y. C.

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO
8«l->t3-5«S 8—th High St. CMsmbgs, OkM,
Service Studios, 2919 W. Vanburen, Chicago, Ill.

SCENERY
(That Carries in Trunks)
120

.16 W.

E. 'Market. Ind'polis.
Randolph,

^NERY ind BANNERS

(tin Prices.

1227

\V.

I'ulleg,.

avi..

Phila.

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
Berk Bros., 513 Broadwa.v, X
r.
M. Gerber, 505 Market st., Philadelphia. Pa
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandc-tte. K.C..M0.
Singer Bros.. .5.16 Broadway. N'ew York.

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS.

M. W. Ansterhurg. Iloiiier. Mich

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES
Studios,

STORAGE WAREHOUSES

Chicago.

work.

ENKEBOLL ART CO., Omaha. Nsb.

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬
GATOR NOVELTIES
Mr. Joseph Fleischman,

Tampa.

Fla.

STUFFED ANIMALS
Amerl. Stuffed

Xov. Co..

lno..ll3 Prince,N.Y.C.

SUPPORTERS
Waas A Son, 226 N. 8th «t . Philadelphia, Pa

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR
PARADES
Ad,er Jones Co. .a, s

Los Angeles.

Oyn Celer Dress a Seeelalty
249 SOUTH FRONT ST..
COLUMBUS, OHIO

PAPER CUPS VE_NDI_NG MACHINES Be'^u‘;"T"eV7"
Dixie Drinking
N. Y C

Ind.

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES

The .Acme

The Bristle Co.. 36 Burd. Shipp.-nst>urg. Ps.
Noveltv Favor Mfg Wks.. 9 W 119th. N YC

Indianapolis,

M. ARMBRUSTER A SONS

Emil Neigliuk, rni. 4.1,
Louis, Mo.

Co.,

SONG BOOKS

STAGE HARDWARE
York.

SCENERY
Martin Studios. 545 8. L. A. st.

Soap

SOUVENIR SONGS

Puritan Sales Co.. Ft. Wavne Ind
Singer Brod., 5.16 Broadwav ’ Nev
New

B’hite Mfg

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN
lDlliaDa{K)lis

Halcyon Music t o., 307 G. North, ind'polis, Ind.

I harles iirsngeade 0'..Madi*on at Kostner.Chi.
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1117 P ne. St. l.ouis. 5Io.
Zeidner Bros, tin'll K M'vamensinx ave.. Pbila.
L

Wor*

Pittsburg, Pa.

LIPAULT CO.

A

Oo.,

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOARDS

H.

FintuB llroB., Inr., r»2^ 8

Skate

Write for istalog stxmlr.g flash Bowls. Oli.vses and
Ors/
dr I’osder.
H. LAUBER.
9 E. Ceurl St.. Cincinnati. Okls.

trt Slpfmsn A WHI
Ysft Ctty.

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES

The Snmnel Winslow
cester, Masa.

RUBBER BANDS

Y

American Fruit Piodu< ts Co.. New Haven, O^nn

Lyceum Bldg , Pittsburg, Pa.
h So

ROLLER SKATES

125th. N. Y. C.

''
OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS
(Bought and Sold)

INCANDF.SCENT LAMPS
INCOME TAX ADVISER

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS
Hancork Bros.. 25 Jessie st.. San Francisco.Cal.
Ticket Co., 10 Harney st.. Omaha, Neb.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES

pp^k Bn>e . .543

Aim r<*n#» To.
,\. Front. Mpmphm. Irnn
C"Df
\Vif**r i*o ,
, Chi.

Maurice l.e\y.

l,50 E

Chicago Costume YVt* . 11 '■ \

hstib. Richmond Hill. N. Y.

Kingery Mfg t o , 12<I E
Tarbell Mfg Co . 229 W

.Michael.

OPERA HOSE

Zanesville, O.

HORSE PLUMES
n

*"•
Nickel’ Merc. Co.. 812 N. Broadway. St. Louie.
D A 1 Reader. Inc . 121 Park Row. N Y C

S'"**'®* Suite 201. 177 N. State. Chic
Schell's Scenic Stihllo. .5si ^ High. Columbus O

W.h.sh sve . Chic.go,

Kd Brown, 34S Monroe, Grand Rapids. Mick.
J. H. Temke, 1018 Vine st , t'incir.n iti, O
Chss. Wagner, 208 Bowery A Chatham Sq .NVC^
Percy Water*. 1050 Bandolpb, Detroit. Mich.

PARACHUTES
Northwestern Balloon O' . 1635 PullortOB, ChfO.
Thompson Bros. Balloon Oo., Anror*, HL

Write for psrtlcuisvs,
L P. Lants. Ges. Mir., 190 N. StaU tt.. Chleass. III.

(Continued on page 54)

r

e B

(CoDtloaed from page 53)

Prof. 8. II. I.inKertnao, TOi >«. Sth Bt.. i’bi pbia.
Prof. Ik T. Scoti, 4l'J Itit St., New Urleans, I,a.

Co.,

Oriental

Newark

Place,

D. & I. Reader. Inc . 121 Park Row, N. Y. C.

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES

TOY BALLOONS

B. L, Gilbert, BB. 11135 8. living ave., Chicago.
Tbeo. Mack A Son, 7U2 W. Ilarriaon at., Chicago

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TAR.
PAULINS

D. A I. Reader, Inc . 121 Park Bow. N. Y. O.

Eroeat Chandler, 252 Pearl Bt., New York City.
Chas. A. Sall^hu^.v, U1 .\nu at.. New York.

John Brunton Studios, 226 W

tlst Bt., N

A. W. Wyndbam, 21 7(b ave., .\ew York City.

Booka' H. A M. Agency, 901 Main, K. C^ llo.
Newton A Son, 50 Kim at., Cortland, N. X.

WAFFLE MACHINES

Y. C.

ZellerB. 119 Thorn at . Beading. Pa.

(Sugar Fufii

TURNSTILES

Thtbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Loula. Mo.

H. V. Bright. Pro-ipeot Bldg., Cleveland, O.
Damoo-Chapman Co., 2S4 Mill. Bocheater, N Y.
Perev Mfg. Co . Inc., 30 Church at . N. Y. City.
Viaible Coin Stile Co.. 1221 E lllth, Cleveland.

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER
J. n.

VISUAL LECTURERS

TRUNKS

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND
EFFECTS

WAFFLE OVENS
Long Bakina Co., 19*6 High, SprlngSeM, 0.

WAGONS

TYPEWRITERS

Wm. Prech A Co., Maple Shade, N. J.

Hammond PortaMe .Mumliiutn. MO E. 69, N. Y.

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES

WALRUS ELK TEETH

UKULELES
Kindell A Graham. 78 « S7 .Mia>ion, San Franciaco

New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, R. L

Waas & Son. 226 N. 8ih at., I'h.l.idelphia, Pa.

Arthur B. Albertit Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn.
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago
Dazian'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N. Y. C.
A. W. Tams, inoo Bro:idway. N. Y. C.
Waaa Sc Son, 226 N. 8th at., PhiladelpbU, Pa.

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.
Buinaaiwi to Slagmaa ft WHl.
!• aait ?n E»«f I7fh st
Nr» York CWy.

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES
BETTER MADE.

1"22 Cu iuwbill, Phila.

1621 Locatt 8t. KANSAS CITY. MO.

WANT SITUATION
ADVERTI SEM ENTS

at

Visalia Slock Saddle
Franoiaeo, Cal.

. N. Y. City,

UNIFORMS
B-ooka. 143 W, 46th at.. New York City.
The llenderaon-.tmes Co., Kalamazoo, Mich
D Klein & Brua., 719 .\reh at .. Ph ladeipbia.
De Motilin Bros. & Co , Dept. 10, Greenville, III.
<1. I.oforte, 215 Grand at.. New Y’ork City.
William r Kowland Co
102:5 R^ee at.. Phila
It W. Stoekley & Co.. 71S B Walnut it., Phila.
ITiea Inifoim Co., I'tica, N. Y.

E

SET IN S-PT. ‘TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS.
AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.

NO BORDERS.
NO

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

COUNT AU WORDS IN COPY AND H6URE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED
First Llaa Attractive
FIrM Lina Anrartiva
in. Small First Lin*
la Small First Lina
Tyaa
Ad.
Type.
Ad.
Par Ward. Par Ward.
PmWprd. ParWtrd.
4€
Se
4o
3*
Miseelianeout far Sals.
Acta. Sana, and Paradiaa..
3e
So
Musical
Instrunants
(SaeendA.enta and Sslicitora Waatad....
Mandl
.
$e
3a
3a
S*
Animals. Birds and Pats.
Sc
3e
Part-era Wanted (er Act* (N*
Attrartiana Wanted .
3a
IniTstment) .
S*
3a
5*
Banda and Oroheatras.
PerssntI .
4e
4e
2s
•e
Boaka .
Priv.lete* (er Sale.
Sc
4*
Sa
3a
Boardin. Havtea (Thaatrieal)....
Readers' Neticts ar lalarmatian
4e
Se
Businas* Oppartunitie* .
Sa
Se
Wzated .
3e
3e
Cartoan* .
Se
Want Advnrtisements.
3*
S*
3a
Caneesaiaa. Wanted .
S heals (Oramatio, Musical and
Se
3*
Cectumea .
Danein*)
.
3e
Se
1*
s*
Ex(4ian.a ar Swaa
.
Shaw Praparty for Sal* (Saeand7e
Sa
Far Raet ar Lease Proaarty.
Hand)
.
3*
4e
Se
s*
Far Sale Ads (New Geadsi.
Sanpt (ar Sale....,.
3a
Se
Far
Sale
Ada
(Saoand-Haad
Theatrra tar Sal* .
Sa
Se
7*
3a
Gaadt)
.
Theatrical Prihtinp .
3a
3a
5*
Se
Farmulas .
Tyaewritera .
3a
Se
S*
Furnished Raems .
1*
Wanted Partner (Capital Invaat*
Se
Hatals (Theatrical) .
3*
meat) .
4*
S*
Se
Help Wanted .
3e
Wanted
t*
Buy
.
3a
s*
laatruetiaas and Plans.
4e
2*
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO RATES.
I
Flrat Llaa Atmetive
FIrM Lina Attrartlva
In Small First Lina
In. Small First Lins
Type.
Ad.
T*p*.
Ad.
PprWsrd. PsrWsrd.
PsrWard. Par Ward.
CalHum Liphts .
5a
7a
Mavla, Picture Aeaaaterlaa far
Films (ar Saa (Sacaad-Haad)..
5a
7a
Sale (Saaaad-Hand) .
5*
7*
Film* (or Sala (New).
Sa
7a
Theatara (ar Sala .
5a
7a
Far Rant. Lea** ar Sal* Property.
5*
7*
Wanted T* Buy .
3*
5*
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESWDNAL PEOPLE.

for summer engagement.
Capable of hangPng both concert and dance work.
White
tuxedo dress.
Pnlon orchestra.
Addreaa Xo
FXTIXER, Box 503, Kalamazoo, Michigan.

At Liberty (Set In Small Typo).^*^U*^'|At Liberty (Fptur* Data)
..
Liberty (First
tFirat Llaa fa Lan* TVs*)....
TVm)....
At Liberty (Ditflay First Lina and Naara
I At Libarty
la Blaek) .
2*
'

Sa

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired
with copy.
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy.
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Puller’s Fun Fiends Open for Noted Versatile Orchestra at
tnmmr-r engagement, .5 or 6 men a* dealred.
Reputable orcbentra.
White tux-do dresn. All
gentlemen, well educated and mu'icinn*. Union.
Address FULLER'S ORCHESTRAS, 'J30 Lelaud
Are., Chicago, Illluols.

Hotel

and

Summer

liberty after June i. cunslHting of violin,
piano,
cello, banjo,
iiaxoiilioiic aod driimn.
A<la|>te<l lo tnilh •'Ofl•'ert and daii'r
As a unit
or M‘par*te.
Any other 1-01111110111100 If deelri-d
For parth'ulim addrenn BOX 1456, Wanbington.
IlinIrirt of Oilumbia.
mayl3

Resort jdonte Kunne Original 7-Piece

Managera, Northwall'a Jaxxiand Band, ntndents
of the Dnlveralty of Nehranka. nix-plece orchettra, at liberty Jnne 1. Onlv flrnt-clnns offer*
cooaidered.
VIROIL E. NORTHWALL. Mana¬
ger, 544 South ITth 8t., Lincoln. Nebratka.
may6

open for summer engagi-ment
Ilotel. c.fe
or dance hall
FRANK ROMEO. 1934 8. Sartain St.. I’b.ladelphia. Pennsylvania.
may27

real rorabinatino—violin, piano, saxnpbeae.
trumpet and drums. All ma>iclans double other
instruments.
Op<-n for summer engagement
May 8.
PIae‘ng on Brnadway all winter. Addresa CALIFORNIA FIVE. Billbuard. New York.
AT LIBERTY—THE ROYAL JAZZ BAND.
ronalsting of live men. fur Saturday or Sun¬
day. Dance ba'I or summer resort around New
York or Brouklyn.
Write for appointment.
E. R.. 46 nftb St, Long I.Und City, N. Y.

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY.

At Liberty—Six-Piece Dance]

Fuller’s Michigan Five—Open

R. Street, 28 Brook at., Uariford, (ionn.

Orchestra—California Five. A

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
BILLS RENDERED.
’

chestra.
Cri-Mtors of
real dance music,
rniiiiie in mel..!v and coloring.
Tux(h1o or
fancy. Ad ir. s. EVERETT DECKER. Mgr., 2100
Richmond Terrace, Port Richmond, New York.
may 13

Craig’s Vanderbilt Orchestra.

San

ing New England or nn way to .ummer lo¬
cations write fur <>j>en da es
Can be hired for
une or more night* or percentage.
Addre** all
replies LEON MrCOMBE. 197 No. Main St.,
Ruebester, New Ilampihlre.

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

At Liberty—Experienced Or¬

Piano, drums, two saxophones, benjo (doublet
on violin) ii,ud clarinet.
Wish summer resort.
A-1 novelty dance orchestra.
All university
students.
At liberty June 5.
Best references.
Address 2019 Bro.ad St . Nashville. Tennessee.
CRAIG'S VANDERBILT ORCHESTRA.
maylS

Market.

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS
AND NOVELTIES

A-1 Ladies’ Orchestra of Four)

Orchestra.
Open now for summer engage¬
ment, either hotel or resort.
Tp to date and
anappy.
Piano, violin, saxophone, trombone,
cornet and drums.
Feature harmony and aoft
syncopation.
I’nion.
Adre« SIREN ORCH.,
317 N. 20th St., Richmond, Indiana.

2117

Filigree .'Aipp iea, Rm. 1667. 4.s7 li'way, N. Y.
Jiiergena Jewelry Co., 235 Kddy. Proridenre.B 1.
New Eng. Pearl Co., INI I51dy, Providenee, R I

RAvXEIS F*ER WORD

Address L. 0. B., Bill¬

pie^'ep.
aVU artists.
A, F. of M.
Fine 11rary. Open for Miinmnr report, hotel or cafe
work.
ATaUnMe .Tunc 1. MART ELIZABETH
FIELD. Pobidoux Hotel, St. Joseph, Missonr!.
may 13

Co.,

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES

I

Experienced Park Manager—

BANDS'Alirb’ORCHESTRAS"

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC.

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M.

Sa WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Type)
2a WORD. CASH (First Line and Nsaia Black Type)
le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type)
(No Adv. LaM Than 2Se)

Sa WORD. CASH (First Line Larne Black Type)
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Typt)
le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type)
(No Adv. Lest Than 25e)

Amberin Cnrnha. 130S ilaating at.. Chicago,
.kmheroid (’omh fo. Mfgra.. I.,eomln^ter, MaM.
Ohio Cunih A Novelty Co. Orriille. O

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department |I Orchestra, 3 or More Pieces,

ANMANA"GERS ^

CIRCUS CONTRACTOR. Press Agenu 24-B(rar Man;
Wtem: years' eaperlenee; handle any attraction;
lotn on wire.
State salary.
ROBERT SAUL. 323
TYunt Street. .Adrian. Michigac.
mayl3

WIGS
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago.
Alex. Marka, 662 B Mb ave., at 42d at., N. Y.
tj. Shindbelm A .Son. PJ9 \V 46tb. N. Y. City!
Zauder Bros., luc., 113 W. 4Mb at., N Y. City.

UNBREAKABLE COMBS

Enoxall Doll t o., li'.t i: dg.

ft. N. Y.

n. 8. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Deapiainei, Cbi

Co.. 966 Filbert at . Pblla., Pn.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

-AN CM-

NOTICE! PARK MANAGERS AND OTHERS.
At
liberty—Shooting
gtillecy designer and
manager.
Salary, commission or iiolli. Stale
particu ara.
Go anywhere.
Box A. S , rare
Billboard, Cincinnati.
nisyG

Frankford Mfg

42nd

WATERPROOFING

UMBRELLAS

Music Hall—Orchestras Tour¬

LIBERTY

EXPERIENCED
THEATRE
MANAGER—Plrture.
saudevllle or combination houses. Prefer flrst-run
atnilzhl ricturev.
Pnbllelty eii>ert. young bustler.
Desiring a prnroeltlon where a flrst-clavs mm 1»
oeedeil to h«i;dle ererythlng from the buyltig-booklne
to the t>iom»ttiic of boz-offiee re-ultt. Now operailnc
three first-run houses. Must have four weeka’ riotlee
Prefer a citv of ten thousand or ov. r
Wl.l oonstder
Advirtlsir.g Manager for small cirrult.
I desire t
proposition of good premm.ency. where a long experteJiCeU man Is es*vitlil.
Will fun’.lsh gllt-edse
referenevs a-, to eznerlenee. ohtrarter. ete
Evchange
further pattlnilars. Address U. O.. Billboard. New
Yoit.
may 20

FLASHIER DRESSES.

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY

(Roll and Reserved Scat) C upon)
Ansell Ticket Co., 730-740 N. Franklin 6t.,Chi’go

Lonia Sternberg & Bro., 47 W

Isaacsobn rmbrella Co . Ill Court, Brooklyn.
(loirgel

TIGHTS

THEATER TICKETS

WATCHES

UMBRELLAS

TICKET PRINTERS
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Sansom, PbiU., Pa.

TENT SUPPLIES

Will rent good park.
board. Cincinnati.

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES
Cbicle ITodurta
New Jersey.

Chicago Costume WkB., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago
Dazian a Tbeatriral Kmp., 142 W. 44tb, N Y •

The Beverly Co , 220 W. M.iin st.. Ixiuisville.Ky.
M. Magee A Son., 13S Pulton st.. N. Y. City.
Norfolk Tent A .\wning Co., Norfolk, Va.

"ageNTS

Ad Lee Novelty Co., 1^5 N. Michigan, Ohirago

TOYS

TENTS TO RENT

AT

VENDING MACHINES

NATIONAL TOY A TINSEL MFO. CO.. ManltawM,
WiB.; TINSEL MFG. CO.. LTD., TBrMHa. Oat.

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES

American Tent-Awn. ('o., Minneapolia. Uinn.
Anchor Supply Co., Water at., EvancTille, Ind
Baker A Lockwood, Tth & W’yandotte, K. C.
lUptiBte Tent-Awn Co.. <112 N. 3d. St. Louis.Mo.
The Beverly Co., 220 W Main st., Louisville.Ky.
Kmest Chandler, 2.'»2 Pearl st.. New York.
Daniels, Inc., C. J£., 114 Sk>utb st., N. Y. C.
Downie Bros., 044 S. San Pedro, Lob Angeles.
Potter Mfg. Co., 520 Magazine, New Orloant.
Fulton Bag & Cot. Mills, B'klyn. N. Y.; Dallas, Tez.; Atlanta. Ga.; St. Looit, Mo.; New
Orleans, La.
Hendrix-I.iiebhert Mfg. Co., 826 Howard, San
Pranciseo, Cal.
Geo T. Ho.vt Co., .52 S. Market st.,Boston.Mass
R. H. Humphrys' Sons, 1022 Cal.owhill. Phila.
D. M. Kerr Mfg. Co., 1007 W. Maditon st.,Cb'go
C. E. I.lndh. Inc., 512 N. 9th. Philadelphia, Pa
M. Magee &
l.OS I'uiton st.. X, Y. City.
J. J. Matthews. 2.'>.‘il K. L<‘hicb ave., Phila.
L. Nickereon 'lent. Awning A Cover Co., 173
State st., Boston. Mass.
Norfolk Tent & Awning Co., Norfolk. Va.
Ponca Tent A Awning Co., 212 W. Douglas
ave., Wi<-hlta. Kan.
A. smith A Son, 27 N. Cth, Philadelphia, Pa.
F. Socias, 3S Walker st.. New York City.
The Shaw Co., Blortmingtnn, Illinois.
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine tt.. St. Louis, Mo.
r. S. Tent-Awn. Co, 229 N. Desplaiiies, Chicago

s>nB.

Tinsel in All Colors and Widths

I

I

Fabric Stndioa, Suite 201. 177 N. State, Chicago !
Hvbert Dickie, 247 W. d|9th. New York City.
NaUonal Toy & Tinael Mfg. Co..Manitowoc.Wli.

TENTS

R. B. Huinphiys

Otto Ooeta, 43 Murray at.. New York.

U. Tbomaa. 59 E. Van Buren, Suite 316, Chicago

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CURTAINS

t, 1922

VASES

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS

THEATRICAL AGENCIES

DIRECTORY
TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM

MAY

Combination—IMano, Hax
(2), Violin, Trom¬
bone, Bnnjo, Driimn.
It.-nort, dnn-e ball or
hotel.
Hiinppy enlertnlner* with n-al exp<‘T|.
enre. Ofien May 15
Write L. SWEET, 1019
folk, Topeka, KoDna*.

In Answering Classified AdSy Please Mention The Billboard.

AT LIBERTY—CHASE'S NOVELTY
OBCK.
for summer rraort or hotel.
Violin.
pliDOv
driinip, pax. and trombone.
Referencea a* to
ability.
Wire or write.
304 South Clinton
St., town City, Iowa.
AT LIBERTY—ORCHESTRA LEADER WORLD
like to bear fpim reliatde rannige' who need*
flriit-clana vlollnl«t.
Thorouc'slr experienced *n
ail linen.
WALTER EARLE, tirn. Del., Pal¬
las, Texas.
oijyd
SWANEE NOVELTY FIYB—OPEN FOB SUllmer angagement.
Violin double paxophoua.
trombone, [liaoo. roxnet. druma.
Eiperlenced
Id all line*; young and neat, go anywhere;
union; entertainer If de*lre<l.
Addreaa P. 0.
BOX 6, Terr, Haute, Indiana.
OPEN FOR SUMMER ENGAGEMENT—FTvr.pIrra
OrciiMtra drairr* wimmrr rr*ort or holrl m*r*rmrtit for tbr siirnnHw
All rollrcv mm,
Instrummtatlao; Plano, Violin. Itanlo. SaaophtWir *'«l
lirums.
WLI tie at llbrrty Jimn 9.
KWrian.-ra
film .had,
(li;lv rrllahln maaiacrrs cootlilrrnil.
J.
It I.WlN'ARfl 22* W Oilman St.. Maalsou. Wl*.

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL
COMEDY
5* WORD. CASH (First Llaa Laid* BlaiA TV**)
a* WORD. CASH (First Lla* and Nam* Blank Type)
I* WORD. CASH (8*1 la Small Type)
_(Na Adv. Lm Than 7Jo)_

At Liberty—Lady With Big
mnsiidi art.
AI«o play ntram calllopa. Can
loin at oner.
Addrrn* LADY MUSICAL ART¬
IST, enrr "BilllMiard", Cincinnati, Ohio.

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
S* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Larp* Blai* Type)
2* WORD. CAAH (First Lin* and Namt B)a>4i Typn)
le WORD. TASH (Set In Smsil Typa)
_
(Ne A-y luwt Than 25-1

I Send My Best Regards To All
Clown*, and If they have anything opi'O In
clown alley, (ileaxo M-iid me a line.
Ad.Ire**
BOBBY HART, care II. C. Gobhart. 121 Dudl.-y
81.. Dayton. Olilo.
AT LIBERTY — WILD WEST CONCERT.
8iz
bend
ntock,
ineliidlng two burking
borne*.
Five |M-«>ii1e, tnriudinp champion Imy
trick rider, two (iiiektng horse riders. Udy
rider, trick and fancy top* r.
Will go any¬
where.
Will
conalder
show on ramlval.
MONTE MONTAGUE, 33S0 LaClede Atc., Los
Angelet.

I

55

a
diving OIKLS (•). AMO wndeb water
wrlur.
Want work for (raaoo.
lUBS A.
DELANEY, JackaonTUle. Florida. ,
AT I ibfrTY—Hindoo Eire Eater and One-Man
II.-.1 Ijiiiiiaiiiet. lor tidc-ahowa
Tlokelf Yea.
M.ry yi> « ll'u'l- OHWALU OIHHON. Eaton. Old..
aT liberty - Troupe Doits and Cata.
AnyUdnz
ihil I»S Silary
II. B. ANIMAL ACT. 42» l«tii
An. M‘)li:ir. llllnoU.

A-1 Drummer—Open for Sum- At Liberty—A-1 Clarinetist, Lady Pianist, Doubling Comet,
mer enKairemr-nt. rji-.a!, fast dance orchestra
or a real tlieiii.-r job or k.mkI road sbuiY.
Ten
years' eiiM-nen.-e.
Carry full line of traps.
Write or wire. DRUMMER, Box 2IC or i£21 E.
Fourth St., Ottiiinwu, Iowa.

A.l Drummer. With Marimba,

v^NG man. 19 desires position with show or earIIITSI
uiile .iperiince. plriitr abillo; neat; r**d
Mu! ition. Anyiha.t: considered. CLOVIS MARTIN.
liUiil.e lidisi.a.

for dance or theater.
Will tn.iipe,
Expcrlencisl In all lini's.
Cnton. n.-at.
Only reliable
managers need answer.
All mail answered
DRUMMER, 31D So. Main St., Janesville, Wis.
m.ayiJ

COLORED PERFORMERS

A-1 Flutist at Liberty May 1-

k WORD. CASH (First Lias Larts Blaek Typs)
Z WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Haws Bit* Typsl
(• WORD. CASH (Bst la Small. Tyft)
(Ns Adv. Ljm ThAA 29s)
at LIBERTY—a-1 TRIO (COLORED). VIOlln, piano and drums with xylophonei, for
permanent Im-atlon In picture or picture and
fsnderllle bouse.
Thoroly experlem-ed. State
yonr liest.
MAUD QUARLES, dll N .Td St..
Ktebmond, Vlrflnla.
may27
at LIBERTY
AFTER FIVE SEASONS AT
Ssiatoga—.sax piece colored dance orrheatra.
Instrumentation, piano, saxo., violin, tromtmne,
banjo tod drums
Write OEOROE R. HONEYVILLE. Mgr., the Honev Orrheatra, t'.17 North
M., .siirtngfleld, .Massarbosetta.
at

LIBERTY—SIX-PI ECX

COLORED
OR
,'he'lia
piano.
Moliu,
saxophone,
banjo,
trombone and drums, Inrludins two slnger«.
for park, boat or garden. WIC. K. BROWN,
It Simpson St, Dayton, Ohio.

Beaton, rutting orchestra.
Experienced In
all linea.
DALTON GILL, Virginia Theatre.
Chamiuilgn, lllino s
mavU

Alto

•a WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa Lar«a Black Tvm)
b WORD. CASH (Ftrat Llaa aa« Nawa BlaWi fm
la WORD. CASH (Sat la SiaaU Tyva)
(Na A4v. Laai Than 29o)

Ingenue Lead at Liberty for
anmmer
Stock or flrat-elAsa Repertoire. Age,
23. h-lght, 6 ft., 1 In.; weight. 100
Flrstrla«a e«sentlals.
Ptwitively one bill a week.
Equity contract.
Salary yonr limit.
East pref-rred
.AddrcMi A. £. O., cafe Billboard, New
York.
AT LIBERTY (TABS. OB STOCK)—A-l FROducer. principal comedian; wife parta, aoine
fhorns: baritone quartette,
dancer.
BILLY
(TRAMP) KINO,
Grand Theater, Muaratlne,
lows.
TOUNG DRAMATIC WOMAN. THOROUQHIT
experienced
excellent appearance.
D. W.,
22M N. 7th M.. Philadelphia, Penneylvasla.
TOUMO
MAN , AOE SI, DESIRES PLACE
with acme good atock or rri>rrtoire company and wants to Irani the show bntlnrsa.
Rive
had
considerable amateur experience.
I’oa t answer Ihla ad nnleaa yon are willing
to give an ambltlona young fellow a rhanee.
Photo and fn l information rent on re-inett.
Address D. C. S., care Billboard, ClnrlniuU.
AT LIBERTY—Team, man and aHe.
Man. (jhsraeVT and Oomrdiwi. Wife. .a-I piano Plsvee and
Rtiill Parta. We do ilriz'ra and double *i»-<litlles'
fbanf* for week; short on vrardpoh*.
Can loin at
arwa. Ralary. fifty doPara a «e«k
Need tickets.
Addreaa J. DAVIS. Rulln Hotel. Fort Smith. Ark.

M. P. OPERATORS
k WORD. CASH (FIral Llae Ls'aa Blaeh TVm)
k WORD. CASH (First Llaa aad Nana BlaWl Tyoe)
la WORD. CASH (Set la Smalt Tyoa)
(No Adv. taaa Than 29a)

Al OPERATOR ON POWERS OR SIMPLEX.
Double
stage
If neceaaary. Go anywhere.
FLORIAN STUFF, lOO Second Ft.. Ironton. O
ntayl3
A I MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR vrants ateadr poMmoi. at once. Can handle any equipment. Can iV>
• 1 retpilred
{25 00 a aeek.
Oo •rrwh>"Te.
Six
vm-« , il»r n I e
Writ# or wlIW OPFm.VTOR. Spid
T>.ratrr. Klerks. ArkMisaa.
mav«
notion PICTURE OPERATOR of l.tia eviwrlr .e
ile«i-e. iHiTnitKvt Pi.sltlon. Handle aitv equlpmi >t
rv.utiini.
Will
retfcS able salary.
Stale
•II
(ID.NN SMITH. OIrard. Kanaaa
®*!f(’*tDR Will appreciate poslll.si
Oo anjTvhere
eiiu '*^1' *'”* eomiietent; eiprrlenceil loth vaudemr aiiil oninhinatkm liouaea; operate any mtrliltira;
imi .V.■ •■••r» Tour limit. Write or trlearapb
II.Hmimi IllOA (Vtllege Avenue. SL Louis. Mo.

MUSICIANS

Saxophonist —

Young, neat appearance.
Four years’ trav¬
eling dance experience. I’refer summer engage¬
ment with regular fellows and fast combina¬
tion. Union, tuxedo and references. BOX 676,
Marietta. Ohio

netlst and Trumpetlst of West Point Academy
Rand. Experieneed In all kinds of miisie.
Ho¬
tel, theatre, dance and concert. None hut firstcla‘8 organization reed apply.
Snap me quick
and b* convinced. STAFF SOT. WILL E. RAN¬
KIN, .Academy Band. We-t Point, New York.

ert,,
Saxophonist at Libert» for Slimmer

ertv f„. Slimmer engsgemrnt or longer Dance
Tk i r..ferred.
Expe-len' cd. yo-ing. reliable.
,s write J. C. NOAKER, ( arllsle. Pa
may20

A-1

Twelve years’ experience. Bartola, Wurlitxer
or Photo Ilayer Instniment*.
Stesdv w»irk<>r
and know the business.
Address ORGANIST,
IMS Lexington Ave., Indianapolis, Indiana.

I*

North

u., .ilns.

1st. Union. GEORGE JOHNSON, 33d St.-22<I
.\ve., Itoi'k Island, Illinois.

Ban joist — Syncopate Chords.
A. LEWIS, 468 IStb St., Brooklyn, New York.
South 3048.

LADY PIAN¬
may2<.

Lady Drummer and XylophonIste—Just completed W weeks’ contract. Thor,
ougbly experienced.
Desires theatre, hotel oi
dance engagement near Boston.
Highest ref
erences.
FLORENCE DAWSON, Hide Park,
Massachusetts.

Drummer open for A-1 engagement. Theatre,
hotel. Locate or travel. I’refer summer resort
Thoroughly experienced.
Feature slide whistle,
shimmy drums and ail novelty effects the "hits”.
I’erwnality, api>earance and ability.
Address
LADY DRUMMER, 813 W, 1st 8t.. Duluth,
Minnesota.

Bass Saxophone, Double Trom-1 Mickey Malloy, Violinist-Leadbone.
Location preferred.
Report, pavilion
or concert band.
Union.
RALPH L. PITTS.
142 Chestnut St., Rochester, New York.
may6

Want to locate with fast dance orchestra.
Neatly dres-ed. reliable, and always on the Job.
No bofize hound and can keep a tempo. Wardrobe
for any occasion. .Address E. C. TURNER. 1112
Richland St., Columbia, South Carolina.

Position

with band or orchestra In Northwest.
Ex¬
perienced in all lines. Xvlophone. marimba and
bells. Young, neat, reliable. Address W. A. T.
Box 114 Hancock, Michigan.

er, at liberty June 10.
Concert, dance. Li¬
brary. Union. BOX 260, Estherville, Iowa.

Musical Director — Violinist.
Union, age 37, open for position.
Experience
vaudeville, burlesque, cuing pictures correctly.
Library worth $2,.M)0.
Locate an.vwhere. Write
or wire.
Address MUSICAL DIRECTOB, 144
West frith St., New York City.

Orch.

Leader

(Violinist) —

Closing season Miami, Fla.
Can fumiali
other good men.
Library.
Theater, picture,
hotel.
J. T. KERN, 272 N, E. 15th Terrace,
Miami. Florida.
may6

Organist — Experienced

and

competent picture player.
Desires immediate
engagement in first-class theater; good pipe or¬
gan and real salary essential. Excellent library.
Union.
W. E. WHIIESEL, JR., North BJver,
Yirginia.

NOVEL LIGHTING ARRANGEMENTS

Real Vaudeville and Concert
Dnimmer at liberty on two weeks’
Union.
Sight reader.
Location only.
COOK, 4t)f> Sixth Ave., Clinton, Iowa.

Arthnr Collins has recently prodneed at the Drury Lane Theater In London his play
called "Decameron Nights”, and the people are all agog over the splendid scenic effoct-t
achieved by him In the prr^uciion.
This information was contained in a copyrighted
article appearing In ’Die New York Times of April 23. which states that the pie--e marks
a revolntlon in theatrical production because of its lighting arrangements, which Mr.
Collins claims are not only entirely novel In I/mdon but the world over,
"It was In the ‘Garden of .Mlah’.’’ said Mr. Collins, “that I realized the wonderful
seope offered by lighting arrangements, and Thursday night’s show represents what T
think Is a very Important advance. Nothing like it has ever been attempted before. We
are now able to prr^uce a real atmosphere that no paint and canvas can possibly portray,
fbenlc artists accustomed to the old methods are astonished at what has been found
possible.
As one scenic artist remarked to me when he saw what lighting had made
possible: ’So far b« I ran see. all you want from artists in the fatore is black and white
and grays. Colorwl lights will do the rest.*
"In 'Decameron Nights’ quite plain grounds of canvas are provided on which we play
colored lights to get the effect required. All the big scenes are treated in this way, and
the chorus of astonished ‘Ohs’ from the spectators when they saw the beauty of the
Tarlons scenes demonstrated how Impressed was the audience.
"In the olden days we used to do all our lighting by means of electric batteries or
rovrs of elevated footlights, with the addition of searchlights. That age has gone com¬
pletely. The scb«ne at Drury Lane Is in every way different, and the result surpas^
all expectations. 1 have no doubt that before long other great theaters will follow suit.
"Above we have rows of lights representing practically all the colors of the spectrum.
A dark blue light of l.fino candle power has next to it another 1,000-candle-power light
of lighter Mho. and so on thru the whole range of colors. On the stage behind the set¬
tings are similar lights, and at the sides also.
One switchboard controls all of these
lights, that represent more than 100.000 eandle power, and instantly, in the most
artletic way. diffused iighl can be p'oduced as required, flooding the stage without
any irritatiing beam.
"The B.heme follows by fixed prineiple that the acting and the lighting and every¬
thing on tlie stage si -K.'.d be N-hlnd your picture frame. The electric button has now
N-- ome a crudity whicli we have aboli-ihed, and there is nothing from the anditorium.
I rcganl with abs-dute ho-ror the terrible searchlight* you see in some theaters from
the bx. k rt’w of the g.iller.v throwing deep shadows where they spoil every effect.
"As an EncINhman I am gratified to find that for one of the most noteworthy
advances vet made in the production of great spectacles we have not had to draw on
f. r. Ign In-plratlon.
AVe have been told so often that we are behind Ge-many in such
mait- rs that (lie achievement with lighting effects at Drury Lane should be regarded
with Intere-t.
“Lighting arrangements on a most comprehensive scale are now going to take the
place, more cfflciently, of certain scenic effects that previously were dependent on the
artist sn.l hi* paints.' By the graduation of colors you get sunset effects that are amaz¬
ing In the'r btaniy and wonderful transparency, and atmosphere effects in yonr skies
that previously have never been attempted."

pet at Libert.v—Rearons, closing regular Orpheum vaudeville season.
Union.
Troupe or
locate. Wire or write. TRUMPET, 431 8. 7th
St., Springfield, Illinois.

Trombone—Absolutely

At Liberty—Oboe. Just Closed
theatre «e.a«on. Consider anything.
care HlllbnaTtl. Cincinnati. Ohio.

First-

class and reliable; nothing too big.
Prefer
steady theater work.
Union.
Will consider
only real job. W. E. WHITESEL, JR., North
River, Virginia.

Trombonist—Anything

From

red-hot Jazz to standard stuff.
Double good
baritone. Prefer snappy dance orchestra. JACK
TRULLINGER, Grand Junction, Colorado.

Trumpet—Union. Young Man.
Experienced in first-class theatres.
Corsicana, Texas.

▼. HUNT.
X

Union Drummer—Young, Mar¬
ried man.
Reader.
Full line traps.
Play
some xylophone.
Experience all lines.
Prefer
location.
Will troupe reliable show.
WIL¬
LIAMS, Majestic Theatre. Janesville, Wis.

Union Baritone, Double Slide
Trombone, at libert.v from April 22.
CLEM¬
ENT SANTORO, 210 Newnan St., Jacksonville.
Florid.'i.
ma.vO

Violinist, Leader or Sideman—
Large library.
Experienced.
Location only.
Can furnish other musicians.
"MACK”, Grand
Theatre, Huntsville, .Vlabama.

experienced in all lines of the business,
PriinimiT in le.xding theaters and bands of Chi¬
cago and elsewhere for the past 20 years; xylo¬
phone solos if necessar.v, bells and tympani. I.ady
—.V I Celliste. Can put on tine solos. Would like
engagement for summer or longer.
We do not
misrepresent, so would like to hear from real
people with real engagements.
Members of
A. r of M. Oo an.vwhere. MUSICIANS. 2249
Bissell St., lat floor, south. Chicago. Illinois.

Above the ordinary.
Double violin.
Closing
hotel engagement May I. R»'ad anything at first
sight.
Only reliable outfits answer.
Amateur
Of hestra* save stamp*.
Will go anywhere if
•alarv is right
Make ..1 first day or close.
.X i.lre.s BANJOIST, 210 l entral. Hot Springs,
.krkan-as.
_

notice.
L. A.
mayfl

Thoroughly Competent Trum¬

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist. Cellist and Drummer — Both Violinist

A. OBOE,
may13

Sideman or Leader.

I.arge library.
Experienced all lines. Want
permanent location only.
"McIVEB’’, 1370
Center St., Bowling Green, Kentucky.

Violinist at Liberty June 10—
Desires engagement at park or seashore. Reli.’ble. exper'eiu ed. Prefer dance work. Young
and neat. Can fnrnlsb best of references.
All
correspondence answered. Address 0. H. (SLIM)
WALBUBN, 438 Nevln St., (.ancaster. Pa.

— Clarinetist — Doubles Tenor
Saxophone, at liberty.
Experienced.
Union. Violin, Double Sax,, at Liberty
At Liberty—Lady Comet So¬ Address
CLARINETIST. 67 River St . Mossnp

loist.
Experienced In .all lines.
Band cr or¬
chestra.
Have gissi repertoire of w'los.
Can
furnish A I clarinet and drum-.
CORNET SO¬
LOIST, S Fuller Place, Rochester, N. Y.

O.
Union.
Prefer pi'rmanent engagement.
Consider anything, .loin now or later. B. BIDDICH. Moniford, Wisconsin_

Liberty—Drummer; After

***' “**''-*-.r
»
Mar 7.
Hells; all nccesiarv traps.
Pictures.
vaidcvHle, dance.
No fvnips.
Union.
C. R.
STILL, Grand Theatre. Huntsville. .Alabama

Drummer — Tympani, At Liberty — A-1 Violinist.

bell*, iviophone* at liberty after April 22 on
•ccniint of theatre being sold.
Abont 10 years’
'X 'Tiinie In all line*
Union, reliable, marrt-sl
Must be reliable position
Anvone In need
nJ',«ddress ROY TUROONI. No 2
nrighi.^ <• irtmenta. East Main 8t, Iturbam,

Bosworth,

desires summer engaRement.
IST, Billboard, New York.

At Liberty—Theatre Clarinet- Lady Xylophone Soloist and

At Liberty—Picture Organist, prummer — Desires

At Liberty, Clarinetist—B. and
It WORD. CASH (Brt la SiaaU TyH)
(No Adv. Laid Than 29a)

Tuba. Baritone, 2d Violin, Drums.
Missouri.

At Liberty May 8—A-1 Cor- Dance Drummer at Liberty—

at
liberty — PEERLESS
OXCHESTRA
icolnrull. .'.iimiiur re»oit job preferred. We.,
feature soft synci.patlon and harmony. WTL- I f
LIAM OEDER. Mgr., t>4 Mberman Pace, Bing-It
baOitOD, New Yuck.
It

DRAMATIC ARTISTS

Lead

TboroiiRbly exp<-riene(.d in all lines.
Opera
to pictures. I’refer location. <io anywhere. No
jazz.
Union.
Wire J. G. DAVIDSON. 272 N.
K. lath Terrace, .MLimi, Florida.

Lead or side.
<5o<sl library
Union.
Klrstelass theatre or hotel.
ARTHUR HILL, 1314
No.
81.. Terre ILiute, Indiana.

Connectient

j

mavl3

Ex, Piano-Accordionist Wants

partner or Join art.
i Billboard, New York.

MB, DURANDS,

care

First-Class Soprano Saxophone
Player, also good Barber, wishes a position
In a very gooil town
.Address SAXOPHONIST.
17 So. Bloodworth St.. Raleigh, North Carolina.

Girl Banjoist—Doubles Violin.
FTpoHoncMl.
MISS
Brooklyn, New York.

O.

S.g

Hoyt

St.,

Lady Flutist at Liberty—Thea¬
tre work preferred.

BOX 383, Marion, Ky.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard- *

Alay 1—Young, sober, read and memorize.
Hotel, dance or cabaret.
Go anywhere. BOS¬
TON, West Palm Beach, Florida.

A-1
ROUTINE
VIOLINIST AT
For summer resort or p,'rmanent
gagement; experlenet-d all lines.
KiHim ,’>ii;l Talbot Building. Lynn.

LIBERTY—
theatre en¬
VIOLINIST.
Sla-s. may6

A I TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—TWO WEEKS’
notice requ.red. Troupe or locate. .Tazz han-l*
lay <ilT.
Permanent address F. A. BART¬
LETT. Norway. Kansa*.
AT LIBERTY—PIANO AND DRUMS.
FICturca or i-onihinatlon house.
Pr“fer place
using piano and drums only.
Drummer h.xs
bells and xylophones.
Experienced dance mu¬
sicians.
Age. '22.
Prefer Kentucky
W.i:
consiiler others.
DICK CROFT. Hoi’klnsvi lc.
Kentucky.
mayl3

(Continued on page 56)

Xlie
AT LXSEaTT—VIOLINIST.
A-I, FOB Pic¬
tures or vaoderille.
Experience in butb.
Rave Kood llbrarr.
State salary.
A
P. of
M.
EBWABO J. LEAVET. Moundsvtlle, W.
Va.
AT LIBEBTy
JUNE 1ST—BELIABLE COKnetl't;
experienced;
theatre and hotel or
Bnmmer resoit.
Would give serrlcea to band
if desirable position was furnished.
Address
COBVET, m Main 9t.. Oneida. New York.
AT UBEBTT—A-1 COBNETIST. A. F. OF IL.
open for engagement; troupe ot locate; re¬
liable poaitton consldei^ only; state terms.
ALBEBT DOBECK, 122 N. WUconsio St.. Elkbora, Wisconsin.
AT UBEBTT—A-1 VIOLINIST; LEADER OB
side man.
Good library; experienced raodeville or picture man; union; age 30; reference
if required.
JOHN T. JACKSON, Hippodrome
Theater. Terre Haute, Indiana.
CLARINETIST, DOUBLING C-ICELODT SAXopbone.
Competeat
and
experienced
on
both.
Cnion.
MAURICE E. XABCON, 33
Humer, Bristol, Connecticut.
CORNET
AND
0 MELODY SAXOPHONE.
Alto sax. parts, bass and trebls clef on
saxophone. Read, improvise, etc.
Competent
and experienced on both.
A. P. of M. Neat
and congenial.
Write MUSICIAN, Box 2S1,
Sheldon. Iowa.
COBNETIST WISHES TO LOCATE IN GOOD
town or community.
Experienced in band
and accbestra, also theatre. vandevlUe, pictntM,
ete.
Address CORNET, 121
Main.
Oneida, New Tork.

Dlllboard

AT LIBERTY—Vlollnlit wants looaUon.
Bixhtem
yean itu-atre ai.d dance cipertenoe. Plano T\iner
Double El. Tul>a. .tddresa MUSICIAN 11114 Ptnell
Are.. I'hicaao. lui(K>is.
mare
AT LIBERTY—Strong Trumpet Band Leader, aecount
dlsipP' M.tmrriL Can handle fll music and fsaturr
trip'.e solos.
Jazx band wrlto. C. C. MCCARTHY
Elms. lout.
wsyll
AT LIBERTY—A-1 Drummer. Btve marlmbaDbOOe.
xylophone, brila and tympint. Experienced tti all
Hnes.
Vaudeville leader wanting A-1 VaudevtUe
Drummer for i.ext season please write. Address SAM
A. Kl'STEH. Ocn. DeL. Kansas City. Missouri.
CORNETIST desirrs potitloo as tmuping. tbrstrteal
work or location with tone city band where trade
can be learned. MUSICIAN. IfOO Iowa Su. Bransvllle Indiana.
SINGING DRUMMER wants to loin dwice orchestra.
Younr. neat, plenty of pep.
Mutt be steady M.d
reliable x>b. DRUMMER. 1106 Sawyer Are.. Akron.
Ohio.
THEATRE
ORGANIST—Aecount theatre
rioting.
Thorou'-’lily experietreed.
Union.
Large library.
Address KUTBE GORMAN, cate Temple Theatre. To¬
ledo. Ohio.
VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—IS yean* experience all
Unea; good Ubrary. Orpbeum bouse closing reason
for thii Id. IVAN RAT. Gen. DeL. Kansas t'tir.
Hisaourl.
maylS

PARKS AND FAI^
Se WORD. CASH (First Lias Urea Black Type)
as WORD, CASH (Ftrst Lise sad Ntais Blaak Typt)
Is WORD. CASH (Set Is SsiaU TyN)
(Ne Adv. Lsu Tbsa 25e)

L. D. Mitchell, Aerial Acrobat,
desires to connect with flying cirens.
Will
do wing walking and atanding on wing while
looping the loop.
Alto pararhnto Jumping,
plane changing, etc.
Cure Billboard, Crilly
Bldg., Chicago, Illinois.

MAY 6, 1922

ATTENTION, ATTENTION — CONTRAOTTNO
my three acta.
Uigh swinging wire act,
original comedy table act and comedy JugrllnK
act.
»nd for circulars.
JOSEPH CRaMOR,
123 E. New Tork St., Indianapolis. Ind. may27
contortonibt
and
HANDBALANCER—
Now contracting IXrr fairs and celebrattona.
A new act that ranks with the best. For particniars write LEO DEMERS, 413 North 7th
St., Manitowoc, WlsconHin.
mayl3
WILKINS' AUSTRALIAN BIRD AND MONKEY
(irctts; two complete free attractions; Bat¬
tle
of
Rowers, San Antonio. Tex., 10-2.1;
i^camore S|>gs., Sabetha, Kan., June 11-10;
Capitol
Beach.
Lincoln,
Neb., July 23-28.
Permanent address Pipestone, Minnesota.
JnneS
PARKS.
FAIRS
AND CELEBRATIONS—
Three different big D-ature acts, lady cannon¬
ball act, the two mbet, comedy Jnggling; aenaatlnnal alack wire act. CLARK AND 8UZINETTA, 284 Franklin St.. Bptlngfleld, Ohio.
THE AERIAL STONES (LADY AND GENT)—
Three
bigh-clasa
free
acts—tight
wire,
breakaway ladder and
trapeie.
Write
for
terma.
105 N. Nelson Road, Colomboa. Ohio.
mayl3
CHARLES SAYLOR—Giant Frog. GymnaMlr Free
Attracthm. LEE TOY. Chln>'Ss Oriental Acrobatic
BonlllbrifL Two great free acta for fairs, celrhrsUons. etc. PsrUeuUrs. 31106 llth SL. Drtrolt. Mich.
iun3
THE LA CROIX (T^y and Oentleinan), original
Asrial Ttapese Artlsu.
Two diffrrsot. distinct,
besntiful FYse Acts for 4th July Crlebrattons. Files.
Home-Oowdngt. Jtc.
Swell costumes
Write ui for
prices. et& 1304 Walton Ave.. Fort Wayne. Indiana.
maylT

IRtmaCEB—UNION; LOCATE OB SUMMER
resort. DRUMMER, 036 Lincoln Ave., Elgin,
Illinois.
DRUMlCEB—FIRST-CLASS; SCHOOLED AND
thorongbly experienced; sight reader;
A-1
faker,
syncopation
in perfect rhvtlim and
tempo, neat style; yonng.
DRUMMER, care
Horton, 1216 North Shore Ave., Chicago, 111.
DVUMMER—FlCTUREai
TABR.
RESORT.
Bells, marimba.
Union
I. GIBSON, 178
So. Park Ave., Pood du Lac, Wlaconain.
EXPERIENCED TROMBONIST
for vaudeville theater; A-1
DUBLE, JefferaonvUIe, Indiana.

AT LIBERTY
reference.
0.
mays

EXPERIENCnSD TBIUMPET
AT LIBERTY—
Go anywhere If yon have reliable engagement.
MoXEE, Box 211, JopUn, MisaourL
ITALIAN CLARINETIST — EUERIENCED.
Desires quick engagement.
Young. Tranapote.
Union.
Prefer hotels, parks,
summer
leaorts or loe»:^e in good town aa good barber.
FRANK TERLATO. 230 E. l50th St., Bronx,
New York City.
may 13
LADIES—VIOLIN.
PIANO;
BOTH DOUBLE
saxophone.
Open for season.
Managers and
others wxite.
Union.
MUSICIANS, 413 North
Tioga SL, Ithaca, New York.
mayl3
PHUrO LEADER—COMPLETE LIBRARY. CUE
pietares; want exclusive photo honse; piny
Wnriitger. Bartola; must be peemaneat; will
locate anywhere.
Reliable manugera who ap¬
preciate service write fn’ly boura. salary, etc.
PIANIST, Box 93, Carrollton, Misaonti.
STABT YOUK SEASON RIGHT! COMMUNIeate with Ted Gunther for the liveliest 3-piece
eombinatino.
Violin, piano and drums. Fur¬
nishing excellent dance and classical music, also
song and dance numbers.
Open for worth¬
while proposition with summer resort or ho¬
tel.
TED GUNTHER, rare Billboard, New
York.
TBOMBONIST AT LIBERTY—READ, FAKE.
Jaix. experience hand, orchestra or cabaret;
A-1 in all lines.
J. ANDERSON, 219 East
72nd 8t., New York City
TRUMPET AT LIBERTY AFTER MAY 16.
Good reader and also good faker. Would like
Job with good dance orchestra or resort Job
for tbe summer.
Am also Orst-class barber.
Would barber as a side line. BOX 573, Sac
City, Iowa.

One touch of moving picture humor makes the world akin.
Nowhere are American
slapstick comedies received ao bilarloiuly aa In Chinese cities.
The Chinese movla
theaters cannot afford to translate the aubtltles of tbe dims into Chinese, and in most
of the theatera the pictures are explained Initead by natives, who translate the Bngllsb
captions as the picture proceeda.
The music meanwhile 1* usually furnished by native
orchestras which turn the theater Into a pandemonium.
'The native aodlencea, never¬
theless, are extremely alert, and few Jokes are wasted upon th, m.
The only reason why moving pictures are not as well attended in (?blna aa In America
is the poverty of the natives. It la estimated that only 6 per cent of the population
can afford the luxury of a moving picture theater.
The admission in many of the
theaters, nevertheless, is only one-quarter of a cent, counted In American money at tha
normal rate of exchange. The rates charged foreigners la much higher, running np to
31 in the best theaters.
The moving picture theaters vary In seating capacity from 100 to 2.000, the average
being about 600. There are more than 100 theaters In the larger cities.
Shanghai has
twenty theaters. Canton fifteen, Harbin ten and Hengkong elghL The demand for mo¬
tion picture theaters meanwhile is growing very rapidly.
'The moving picture theaters ot China have a few matinees running from 1 to 6 in
the afternoon, hut all are open la the evening every night in tbe week, including Sunday.
The Chinese suffer generally from dlseaaea of tbe eye, and the flicker of the films in a
darkened room la unpleasant to them.
Aa a resnlt most of the theaters are run with
the lights on, which in China, of conrse, are much less brilliant than In the United
States.
Some of tbe theaters supply Incidental mnsle by means of phonographs and
player pianos, hut the audiences ranch prefer nstlve orchestras.
’The American-made films readUy dominate the Chinese market. Attempts hare been
made to Import German and Itaflan fllmi without much anreeas.
In 1919 some 1,500
reels of American films were Imported, and in the next year 2,700 reels.
The first
Cbineae-made film was shown in the native theaters July 1, 1921. It cooHlsted of ten
reels, and reproduced in minnte detail a notorions mnider rase familiar all over China.
The audiences still prefer American-made films, and those in which Chinese actora or
Chinese costumes and settings appear are enre of a warm reception.
The film la largely nsed In China for advertising purposes.—NEW YORK TIMES.

time, worrv and expense
Get in touch with
BECKMAN-TODD COMBINATION, who offer a
complete program of six hight-elass arts.
Ad¬
dress, 217 North Tenth SL. <)nincy, IlllDOts.

AT LIBERTY—Vlollnlit-Lesder
acconnt Orphsom
house closinf season.
VsudevIBe. plctnrss.
A-1
^tary and know bow to nse IL I. K. LTNN, Ocoaral
Delivery. Ktiisai City. Mtssonri.
tuy6

PIANO PLAYERS

Listen.
Mr. Fair Secretary—
•• word. ca*m (fitm us# lstw Biask tvm)
AJXObVU, ivii. A axi
•rftvivvax J
^ WORO. CASH (Ftrst Lias aa« Nsws BlaSi Tm)
“Bara” and "RAMantha Bnatlngtoo" and their
Rube Jazx Band. Kight people. The clean and
wholesome comed.r free attraction. The novelty
you’ve been looking for. Get the details, MARK
D, SCHAFER, Manager and Director, Eaton, lod.

la WORD. CASH (Gs4 Is GwaU Typs)
(Na A6*. Lias Thaa 26s)

A-1 Violinist-Leader and Pian-

PIANIST
AT
LIBERTY—LONO
EZFERI
ence- donblt blU.
ED BAILEY,
Owego
New York.
'
PIANIST — EXPERT CM PICTURES.
16
years’ experience.
Fplr knowledge of ortan.
O. VIRNSIN, 1801 Bowen Ave., Wil¬
mington, Delaware.
AT LIBERTY—Lady Pianist; ptetnrsa or dano orehestn; read, tranaposs. faka anything: anericno,!
Must rive two weekf’ Dotloe. PIANIST. Bog 1141
Bichmond. Virgtoia.
AT LIBERTY—Bnierltticed PlanlM desires potltim
In theatre, alone or with orrbestra.
Not otitslilr
of New Tork. New Jeraev or Prnnivirsnit. Plctur*
srork preferred.
All around pUnlat.
Unkai man
Rest of rriepeicea
Alio plav organ.
Address PI¬
ANIST K.. care Billboard. Cincinnati Ohio.
LADY PIANIST wants position at plctorc show, sumnier rssort. dsnees cr music More. Play at suht
Can fivo referenre. Can coo pleturas and plav srlib
orriMtrs. GRACE BUCNIANAN. Decatur Te-r
t
YOUNG LADY PIANIST, profeasiantl; thurouchly expsrlsnced In dance hotel, pictures, vaudeville and
mad show work; desires change. Tronpe or wcate;
sight reader; appesranc#; A F. of U. Ticket If far.
Uberty on two wssks’ notice. D. IL. can OtUhoard,
ClncUmstt.

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
^ la WORD. CASH (First Lias Lares Slash TMe)
la WORO. CASH (Ftrst Lias asd Naais BiaMi Tm>

face Comedian of long experience, also have
wbitefsro character specialties.
Change In¬
definitely, take pipe organ It necessary. Good
wardrobe.
Comply rhsracteri or straights In
any afterpieces.
Address 1039 Hamlet SL, Oolumhus, Ohio.
FEMALE
DCFERSONATOR. AOE 20. GOOD
bn'a d.vncer, wants to join Hawaiian tronpe
playing vandeville.
VERNER RXINNING, 7us
I'-th Ave., West, Ashland. Wisconsin.
AT LIBERTY—Topmounter. for hsr.d to hand bslsmknx acL
Beautiful muMoIar figure.
WeighL
123 nude: age. 28; bright. $ ft 2
Will V)ln set or
reliable nnderstandrr. Write JOHN HEYBHICK cars
Billboard. Chicago, inkiola. Ticket? Tea.
AT LIBERTY—All ar-und Medicine Team man and
wife; change for a week. Man. A-1 Blsckrace. up
In all acts, can produce If necessary. Wife, up In
all acts, snod rinetig voice, also A-1 Plano PUvev.
Can )oln at once.
Ralary (350.00.) fifty dolltm s
<re«4L
Need tickets.
Address J. DAVIS. lUgUn
UuUL FV>rt Smith. Aiksnsaa.
AT LIBERTY—rontortlonlsL to lohi set or show.
Address AL PITCHER. 170 Pnait St., Owego N. T.
AT LIBERTY—Comedy Sketch Team. Oaoedy. star¬
ing. uUtag. bard and anft Raoe dancing. PPur
dnub'es. seine singles.
Address FAUN(!E ANO
FAUNCE 1119 oa SL. Kansas City. Ma
mirlS
AT LIBERTY—lAdy Understander,
acrohattc a-L
MI8.n AL0I8IEL
Ave.. Sprkigflekl. Mssaachuaeua.

seants to io(n
61 Plnerwurie
msylS

JOHN HEYERICK. TbiNBOunter for hand-to-hand
bslarKiiig scL at liberty.
Good muscular figure
Will )alo reliable partner or act
Will consider gor>d
smatour. Ticket f Tea.
Care Billboard. (Thicugo.
YOUNG COMEDIAN. 6 fL. 5 In. tall, would like to
do small comedy parts with an established art.
Write ARUTHUR FBTCXnOLM. 3931 Hill Aee..
New Tork City.

AT LIBERTY AT FUTURE
DATE
2i WORD. CASH.
4e WORO. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 26e.
FIRST UNt LARGE TYPE.

AT LIBERTY JUNE I—FVwr to Rlx-Plece Onbestru.
for hotel summer regon or nmilan nievurr housg.
Tloltntlt-L««der
lane lliwiry of stannsrd. cUaMcsl
and popular music. Address BOX 2CS. Oranretsin.
South Csrollns.
msxlk

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES
At Liberty — Dance Pianist.

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs

At liberty—Leader-Violinlit
Pictures or vtudevllla.
7>elve years’ experience.
Lane library.
Troupe or locate.
Tuba ki band.
MUSICAL DtBETTOR. Box 822. Oklahoma City. Okli.

THE L08TERS—Bookinx parks and tstrs for this sessno. 'Two distinct ixivrlty acta. Mtu tn<l Wotnto
Ha-(1 bslanctna a»-l bw.l balMicInr.
Also comely
aerobatic acL Address 32:5 Kincaid SL. PUuburr.
Allow tloM for (orwardlnx msiu
may20

Fair Secretaries, Note!!!—Save

tJCNINO LADY, VIOLINIST, DESIBES POSItion in hotel orcbestxa for the summer. Ex¬
perienced; student of New Tork teacher. Ad¬
dress VIOLINIST, P. O. Box 196. Mobile. AU.

At liberty—Rsritdoe Player, double Cello; cigar
maker, all union.
E. KILLPt'GH. cars Porter
Bros. Albla, Iowa.
may 13

1

CHINESE LOVE OF MOVIES

Tom and Bessie Hayes—Clev¬

liLTO—Competwit; will tronpe or locate in factory
or Muill town
PtBce or factory work considered.
('H.4R. D. BO<«EB. 58T Mississippi SL. SL Paul.
Mmoesots.

LADY PIANIST-DANCE ORCHESTRA, PIC
tnrea or aommer resort; sight reader. PLAN
1ST, Box 5, Station B., Cleveland, Ohio.

i« WORD. CASH (Sot Is Ssiali TypsI
(No Adv. Lm Thaa 2Ss)

XYLOPHONIST WANTS TO JOIN ORCHEStra at summer reeoct.
Feature classical so¬
los.
Four hammer work, 16-year-old.
Will
Join union.
Write WILLIAM BLEDSOE, Mattoon, Illinoit.

A-1 CORNETIST—Preferring positloo with theatre.
hotel or dance orchestra. Others write.
Addrsas
MUSKUAN. 152 MoConnick SL. (HUtoa Fhtie. Va.
011X6

Experienced Piano Leader at
liberty for road companlea; mnalcal comedy or
large tab. Just rlos«>d on Hyatt Time. Addrci*
DIRECTOR. RlUboard. New York.
rasil3

8'eady temp., strict harmony.
Past fire
months in South's finest tea garden. PIANIST,
Kempner Hotel, Hot Springs, Arkansas.

erest of all athletes, open for fairs, parka
and cetebrat'rina. Two aensatlooal e rens arts.
For terms, perm, address, Sandnaky, Mich. Jaa.3

At

Liberty—Piano

Player.

Dane#
pianist,
donbllng
plano-srcordlon.
Young, single, neat dresser, union, sight read¬
er. Improvise, memorise, experienced
JACK
THOMAS. 610 B. l.lth St . Minneapolis, Minn.

and Celebrations.
Finest of wardrobe and
flashy riggings.
Honest boalnesa metb'ids.
Write for description, terms, guarantee and
references. LASERE AND LASERS, Carey, n
mayao

Dance Pianist at Liberty—I

play good legitimate dance piano and blues.
R<'al syncopation and action if diwlred
Read,
Improvise and memorise. Kxfierlenri-d in dsiire
comiDgs or celebrattona of any kind.
Tbe
work and sfrlcfly A K. of M.
Age W. good
Pnrentoe, two people, lady and genriemao.
spiiearance and am no agitator.
Have Tuxedo.
Three good open air platform free acts.
A
Excellent references and photo on re<|ue«t
Histe
sensational higb-ladder and table act, daring
all. Including your best price. THOMAS ULL
high backward drops (this ta an art the people
410 Centre Ht.. Woodstock, Illinois.
will talk about), a ringle flyi’ig traitexc act,
a fanny clown comedy acrobatic table act.
Three complete different acta.
Good wardrobe
and apparatnr
Write or wire for terras and
particniars.
THE PARENTOS. Permanent ad¬
by pianist.
A F. of M.
Well experienced
dress Bos 1.1, TIdloote, Pennsylvania: April snd reliable. Pictures or vaudeville. Can open
20-May 6 at tbe Big Commantty Bazaar (Arm¬ at ooee.
Address "PIANIST", l.">24 Avenue F
ory), Detroit, Michigan.
Gslvcaton, Texas.
may^

U WORD. CASH.
Ss WORD CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN S9s
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

"A Big Comedy Riot"—“Her
Last Words".
Comedy-dramatic recltatlop
that will knock them off their seats. Ten Ccnl«
p«-r ropy.
Act quick, as supply Is limit'd
Money-hack gutranlee.
WILLIAM H. COYLE.
Vaudeville Author, 24.'’>S Tulip SL, Philadelphia.
IVnnsylvanla.
*

Acts, Sketches, Monologues to
order.
Special low terms.
(Reliable.)
(Estahllabed.)
EDDIE (HAYDEN) O'CONNOR.
1531 Broadway, New York.
msyd

AT LIBERTY—FOR PARKS, FAIRS. HOME-

I

Wanted—Permanent Position

In Aiifwwlnf CnaMified Idly PletM lUntioii Th» Billboard.

Acts, Sketches, Monologues to
order.
Special low terms.
(Reliable.)
(Eatabllfhfd )
EDDIE (HAYDEN) O’CONNOR.
1531 Broadway, New York.

Eddie

(Hayden)

O’Oonnor,

Vaudeville Autbor, 1.531 Broadway, Nsw York-

I Sell Stuff With a Kick!—Let
a regular pmfeaslonal humorist fnnetloo on
your behalf. Anything written. (Special eongsT
(Vrtaluly!)
Phone Columhna 42R1 for appoint¬
ment.
ARTHUR NEALE, Studio, 168 West
05th, New York.
oaajfi

e

Glynn’s Jamboree Magazine—

* fjlltwpll * *
VUlWCii

Raw Jukes, Snappy Stories, Hot ithymea, etc.
e i-oov
$100 a year.
10 Pallaade Ave.,
Yonkers, New York.
mayl3

PPTIPll
ircIlCll

B

IP

moan taklnc
tkklnc orderi
ordem Suit*. PkOta.
SVlPTnPTIPT*® I AGENTS—Bl* monvy
Olldpipcllcrs,
Bluikeu.
K»*0ousts,
i.»ts. direot fmm
fnim woolen
»ooImi mill to
BluikeU. K»k
wewrer.
Blc values.
nonahue made J108.00 first
week. Pliwxvl makes $200.00 weekly
Complete outlit free. TAYIX>B. WELLS A CO.. B 2712 N. PaumayOi

AGENTS—Biteryone everywhere should bu"' Boy I/.
Burtch’s 30c Sotigs; "You Can't Keen B'r m Ixtrlns
Me." "Someone." "Advertise." "Bible ani World."
' Ontafi and Choir." "Rlnits." Sent C. C D. $5.00
In 100 lots. B'alr. show, theatre street solu'ltors make
big money. Why not you? Sample ™py. lOc (Q. R. ^
S. Word-Roll. $1.25.) HALCYON PCB. CO.. 307 B.
North SC. lndlai]apolls. Indiana

$16.20 per ffoes, $1..’>0 per doxen, po-tp.'ild.
Sample.
lJ.'>c.
Prompt
wliipmenl*.
ROMAN
ARNDT, 3131 Meldrum, Detroit, Miehigan.

J. C. Bradley, Writer of Ex- Pree-Formula Catalog-Free
*
,,

Nat

Geller,

—-

rT|

/k

Cbicsgo.
mayO
—— ---

.B

Vaudeville Author,

"..IS E. 17.5th St., ItroDZ, New York.

son. New Jersey.

Received From Germany

,

im. •

Think This UVer-1 ve
-tuff

to

mazazlnea

like

"Judce",

oe?'the"Hw'^"iTtSomSuV*oJigtaai

^ufacturins
t*** Mps^rimkal seller.
loe cream in
waled chocolate shell, lOc package: cost 2o.
We
fomlah everythlnz except icecream. Outfit and comInatn^iona. $27.50.
SHAFER A OO., 521
fhic«Co._myM

J
—Pencil Shanienera. Limited quantity. Equal
^
dollar domewtlc aharpener.
Write quirk
OOla for low quantity pncea. Sample, 25c. ROSEN"Motion j BERO, Boz >127, North Adama,'Maisachnsetts.
—

.

may# —AGENTS, DEMONSTRATORS, why work for others?

^‘** i ^

cleaner. Waterproof IVhlte Shoe Cleaner. Takes Top
niuney wherever demonstrated or sold.
Both sent
complete for $1.00. Address W. & T. ilFG. CO.. 1221
Nicollet Ave.. Minneapolis.

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—100% profit sellint
Silver Clearing Plates.
$5 per hundred; sample.
dl. playa
OOO records. Better tore. Better re- 25c. JOHNSON SPHXilALTY
SPKLIALTY CO., Box 193. Cleve¬
Cleveland. Ohio.
Ohio.
iunS
Prtwtuftlon.
Not a jewel needle.
Cannot damage land.
junS
records
Saves $40 m ordinary needles. Sells $1.00
'
-Vo dealers to buck. BN'BRPLAY. Third Floor. Me- AGENTS—Our Herb Medicine and Ointment gets th»
Kiy Bldg, .San Frsnclsoo. Caltfomla.
may#
real money
Big repeaters.
Nearly 300% profit,
“—
--Grab your territory now.
Particulars free. Write
AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS-Anoth^ oomilsr S..n-MEDICINE COMPANY. Stotesbury. Mo,
K»am
nrk.i4vt/v#
■
beam product
"lYhlte Vt.*««**
Way" Waterproof White 1
^
•
Shoe Cleaner, powder form. Makes a flashy demonstratlon. Featured In moat popular store on Broadnational farm publintlon.
SiVwinw t>S*
wa”
Bu'^ir
mhS-“bte'”«or” ®^k
ho'“*
SERVICE BJ^
A BLACKFACE VAUDEVILLE SKETCH for 2. male
.
stores early.
Opportunity In every city.
Big Br.-ll
537 S. Dearborn St.. Chicago.
mayxO
d female rntitird Catehlog the tihosts. A sidePackars
Package now goes over hi
big. Sample free. I money May 15th to sept. Ist. Largest package
AGENTS—Can vou sell to co'ored peoplet Write
fruiter Slid fg-e-resrker. Will sell a I nkhla. BC- BSS.,
Dallas, Tezas.
IB., Boz 192. Dallas.
I market (sells 29c). $12.00 per gross. F. O.
gene EDWAKD.'t. 413 Sa lUh. Uiulsvlllr. Ky.
_
BECKER CHEMICAL COMPANY. St Lools. Mo.
■
naveland.
Terms: Cash with orders.
DemonstramaylS —.
w>w>s
ve
»
fm
tlon talk etc. with first order. .<tample, 20c. sfNit
beam specialty CO.. 2329 B. 79th St. Cleveland, agents, salesmen, mail order MEN—Here is
U
nvifn
ffnuvr. I
4.» booster. Beautiful real Silk
aiiw Ties.
,
Ohio,
ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES written to order
a. 1922 prosperity
play a piano you ran make 100% profit sellby hU-tlroe trust. $150. POHE-'S TM1L4THICAL
with Genuine Diamond Set Scarf Pins. In attractive
Ing popular sheet music. Side line. "Delaware AGENTS—FYee trial offer.
Sl'PPLY CO. Bui 1912. Boston. MatsavhuaetlS
display boxes. $10 00 per dozen. Sample. $1.00. post¬
Make 200% profit.
Bush
Get
Walts".
Big seller.
Sample free.
McDANBrush Set and Fibre Broom.
Broo
Omtitta of five parts, paid.
Rush your order.
Oat
hat ^
ten different uses, guars
guaranteed for two years' wear busy quick. LA VERNE MFQ. CO.. 31 B. 27th St.
BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty Plsys for Irate. I lEL CO., Buz .501, Newbern, North Carolina.
and ootU
costa teas
i«aa than three com hrooma.
It tweeps. New York,
Xrt J itsmp for list
Estsbl ihed in 1491.
Also_and
washes and dries windows, scrubs and mops floors
roroplvt* Ike Lo<kwood's Theatrical Makeup. BEN.NETTS DRAMATIC IJCCHANGE .A W RambUh SaleSDflen, AttentionAOENTS-Dresslng combs. Fine combs, pmey Hair^
e^us® It tJ pra^^cal and fits tnc needs cm tn® times
Dinv Fafirv C^jlorpd Rutt/ititt Fet*iif4i Imrv fTellu*
81.. Chlrago.
A. Milo BetiueU. Mgr.
niay20
. w,
■ —
delay.
We
ran
fill
orders
now
ft
delay. 'We can fill orders now for onr big-sell- Oj«;
nLu°“r.
><>■<>
FRANCIS McCAFFBCT CO.. Leominster.
offer.
HARPER
BRUSH
WORKS.
Dept.
D.
Fairfield
FOR REAL COMEDIANS ONLY—A profr4sla:tl log men'll leather ipriog garter
Iowa
maylSx
twelw-mlr.ute act, mduding an rxtraurd ntrv riar- Triple iffe.
8<ilid comfort.
Faste«t seller
F,f betlontog to a firing ilde-spllltlng tiidk.g. State nut.
E.ery
agents, demonstrators—Big
mocey.
easy
V
man
will buy.
$3 7.5 dozen.
rhsrirter and for bow minv. by emlosing one dollar. Retails
<'Ar
made, if you sell "Herblroti''. the master medicine
i
Retails j;Oc.
INVINCIBLE PRODUCTS CO., AGENTS—.'Selling my new Writing-Duplicating Pm
make big money.
Everybody's demand.
Sample. Tonic, al'eratlve. diuretic, laxative.
A great reI
BID BLOOM. *11 Tsskrr 8L. Phiisdeipbla.
loq,-,
Ms,(l,nlc Temple, Chicago.
1205 Manjuic
ISc. EUGENE ZOQTL. 1418 N. 12Ui St. Philadel- peiter Sells for $1.00 a package. Prlnt-d in Spanish U'
phla. PennsylvaniA
mayl3 and EVigliah. sample. 25c (colnl. Address EIURBKAI WRITE TO ORDER Acts. Sketches. Monologs. ,,
O. K. RE51EDIES. P. O. Box 831. Houston. TCzasi
^
Plays and Sierial Sonia
Eirluklte. original maAGENTS—Make 500% profit handlint Auto Monoteral guarsnteed
Resvutiabla Pllcts. J. C BR.4Dgrams. New Pictures Window Letters Transfer AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—StartLEY 110 Kkii SL. New York.
may*
iInk! No fillers! Nothing to get out of order!
Dtp It Into water and It will write a complete FligA Novelty Signs. Catalog freok HINTON CO..
Ikig Invention; make 400%; E^eready Mending
letter
Win last four times as lonr as a fonn* Stick: Instantly solders all metals; wonderful seller:
tain rtan
*• 7k nae hnndrad
Rnmniaa oka
' **' ’
—■■
■
attractively labeled. Gross. $5.00. Sample, 15 cents.
Rrintatile prb-ea. NAT QELLER. 50* E. 175UI SL. ripVriPW wnwPT>rw rn ^
a.
AGENT WANTS to handle worthy Mall Order ArilODERN SPECIALTY CO., Hagaman.
DEXTER NOVELTY CO., 39 W. Adams St..
tides. What have you to offer? JOHN CARLYLE 1
York.
Br':.x. New York.
Chicago. lUlnoig.
944 8th Ave., New York City.
—
AGENTS—Sell Aprons. Big profit. Sample. 50c. M.
NEW ACTS. 75c EACH—"Wooda Are Full of 'Em".
A. COTHR.tN. Box 1113. Henryettg. Okla. mayl3
nut coawdlan and soubrette; "Ropltig Him In",
silly kid and straight; "Hands Up", straight and
“A TRIBUTE TO SOLDIER DEAD"-MenrarUI Day
e(vmir:c; "Wall. I Becktn" rube and city girl.
Window Cirds, $I 20 a dozen. Sample 3Sc
Oco.
New lift free. STA-NTON AMUSEMENT CO., NotAgents wanted. ARTCTAFT PUBLISHERS. Warner
irtch. New Tort
Bldg.. Bridgeport. ConnecUcuL
may*
NUT COMEDY—Four pagea. printed both itdaw $1.
OUT W EST. Billboard cmcIngiiU. Ohio.
isay30
ATTRACTIVE CARD SIGNS—Big profit for agents.
Sell every store, shop and oSoe. SIGNS. 131 N.
QUALIFY OR QUIT—Why take cbancest Let a real
Rampart St.. New Orleuas.
may*
A corroapondent of The New York Times wants to know why actors and actresses
author write tou s real Act.
J. C. BHADLKV
are
to
much
more
sensitiee
about
criticism
of
their
performances
than
are
painters,
acnlpno Kmg St. New York.
may*
A TRIBUTE TO SOLDIER DEAD—Memorial Day
tors and writers. Of all people engaged with the arts and liternture, stage folk, ways
Window Cards. $1.20 dozen.
Sample. 35ck Oen.
this correspondent, are the most captloua and unreasonable under any form of criticism.
MOW PEOPLE. ATTENTION I—Complete Plano ArAgents wanted. ABTCBAFT PDBLISHEBS. Warner
rangeme-it to your Lyrlca. $» OO
Orchestrttloa mBldg.. Bridgeport. ConnecUcuL
nuylS
The reason la not far to seek. All people are far less sensitive about what they do
clwted. $17 0*. frank a. PERKINS. 700* Ohio SI
than about what they themselves are.
The picture a painter offers for criticism is no
Omtha. Nebraska.
maylS
AGENTS—Wonderful seller. 9«e profit every dollat
part of hlm«elf, no matter bow much of his mental and ph.vsical self has gone into the
sales
License unnecessary. No stock to carry.
labor of painting it.
The writer is often said to put himeelf into bia books, but as a
STOP! LOOK AND WRITE—Acton, managrr^ proSample free.
5IISS10N BEAD CO.. Office L. Loa
matter of fact bit books are simply a p-oduct he has turned oat.
Angeles. Callfomia.
may77
fesMootls and tmateura for lowest prlvve rti
Vaodevillr Arts. Sknehrs. Minstrels, etc.
HARRY
But an actor offers iierformaore for sale, as does also a musical Interpreter.
Wbal
A. GLYNN. 40 PsUsade Ave. YonkerSk New York
BIG MONEY IN POPCORN—Our $50 Knockdown
those who see and criticise actually look at and listen to is the actor or musician himlatylS
Self-Seasoning Popper does the work of expensive
aelf or herself.
A perfo'mancs Is not a concrete thing.
It has no life or substance
poppws. Open up business street comer, fairs, carni¬
except In the memories of those who see and bear it. It is gone, but the man or woman
vals. Make a mint of money. Full particulaca.
tab. shop new PRICES—Tiblnld Musical Comedy.
who
gave
tbc
performance
is
left
and
becomes
for
all
practical
purposes
the
target
of
Rurlewiue and Dramailc Manuw-rlpts. $1*0 each;
PROCESS POPPER CO.. Salina. Kansu.
criticism. It Is difficult foe the stage performer to divorce himself from bis performance
three for $5.00
Full Eeming Hllli. $4.00 earh. Nlgger Ada. $1.00 rsch: tlx for $5 oO. Latest Book of
GIG MONEY MAKERS—Large factory offers yon big
in thought, and it la highly probable that the public takes little conscious thought of a
BlU. $5.00. Send for list. HARRY J ASHTON. 417
rmflts on 150 fast sellers. Toilet Gift Seta. Flaw¬
fierfonnanre as distinct from the performer. So the critic, no matter bow much be may
N. Clirk St. Chlrago.
ing Extracts. Remedies. Soaps bring you $8.00 to
keep In mind a distinction, really is pnt In the position of offering criticism of the actor
$23.00 daily. Howe, of Illinois, makes $4.00 an hour.
or the alnger. The personal element doea enter into this matter, wbetbn it ia logical
Sample outfit free to workers LINCOLN CHElflCAIj
VAUDEVILLE
ARTISTS.
Coihritlaos.
Producers.
5VOHKS. DePL 153. 2956 No. LeavltL Chicago, maygr
Uvig'i. Ctubo—Send for my latrst I’«t of Comedy
that It should Or not.
IL^kum Songs. Arts. Tabs. Mlrtlrels. Bit Books etc.
The actor sella so Intangtbis a product that be bimaelf atands for the prodnet. This
BIG NEW MONEY-MAKER—$18 a day easy. "Sim¬
Material wrttim to rwiler rrasmtsblek BERNARD
Is why he takes criticism of bis work so mneh to heart, and why he often appears to
plex Ironing Board Covers.” Remarkable new in¬
HINKLE. 7591 S. Columbine. Dmver. Cokirado.
show little diacretloo in hia attitude toward criticism.—BOCBESTEH DEMOCRATvention.
Women buy on sight.
Blrgest seller in
CHRONICLE.
years.
New agent sold 100 first two days (nroflL
N ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon$75.00). Write quick. W. J. LYNCH, Springfield. Ill
occurs. 50c; New Joke Hook. 7.V; 100 Different
Cnenir and Drsmatlr Hrritatlons. TV; new Mskrup
Book, ISc; or wvid $I for all. kKlodlng 150 Parodies
CANVASSERS WANTED—Users of canned milk, a
«. popular
J. Cats ot free. A. E REIM. $818
new tool, opens can In one second, pour out what
North Ate., Milwaukee. Wtsconsln.
atayTO
Xy^ea ^an
T fwlfTP NfpTTlVMkT*M
AOEMTS, MEDICINE MEN, Pitchmen. House Work- j™ '*MTT.lJlNE*'iT?irPINQ*WOBKS**i>OTL b'^ISTJ

umega , me
wonaer
the new
New Wonder

manv acts.
For songs, p«r.«1les and art ma{.rial write OTTIE COLBURN,
13 Clinton
Ave Brockton. Masaarhua< ttB.
Ave.. I'pwwv .
■mwT
T-k
V^e Do Composing, rCeVlSing.
• Micka' Mel.KlIes Mean Music"; iHSt and
«www^w.
cheapest. MACKS' 80N0 SHOP,
Palestine, asa
111. 1

JT

"Oinefira
.
the NeW WOndei
y*i.vuuci
,, _
, ,,
,
,*vx;vy
.11.1A V,
_ I
*I>en.
»*«»■ Everlasting,
Lverlasting, indestructibU. Makes copier
copies
Demonstration means
means sale.
sale
bile you write.
Demonstration
(euta, streetmen, window workers,
AgeDta.
workers. write
Write qoiek
qoick
iraple doxen. $
$1.25.
Gross. $10 00
sample
1.2.5, postpaid.
Orows,
SPECIALTY COMPANY, Dept. 2. 39
Kult
I
r,ait 27th
..tn St
xt,, VgsW
.vew Vnrir
yorz.

?5c-

I

Our “Help
the Ul
Unemployed’*!
^hT
Hclp thO

m

iriuno iriayers-

You Can

I

Salesmen, Attention-No More

I

I

The,Staley Water Pen’’—No

ACTORS AND CRITICS

You can bell liOage Memoers.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED
V WORD. CASH.
V WORD. CASH.

Agentsi^Big

Official wall emblema (all lodge.L 9%z7H.
Absolutely new.
Enormous demand.
Imrge
profit*
Write for free sample plan.
pUn.
KIEB
EMBLEM
EMBLEM COMPANY,
COMPANY, Masonic Temple, Chicago.
maylSz
NO AOV. LESS THAN t$a.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.___

bw

^

llJL^!S?ad<W sISSnti
coms. $ ways to sell medickie ..Inlnient Spleb Sav
7V. no sUmps.
sUmpa. WM. Dl’KH 811
Red Seal, enclose 75c.
4tb St..
4U>
St,, Three
Three Rivars.
Blvars. Michigan.
Michigan.

I

sWeS. MoLf

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE cam $150 week,
^ Electrm.
Genuine tlecrrlcal tteatment to
TREAT^F^^o''^'p.wla''unTOls”'^ '^

AGENTS—Sell Heck-O-Brlght Polishing Cloths Just i...

Profits' Selling

Jiffy Gas Ravera.
Doea not smoke cooking
iiiensllk: brings water to quick Nilling point.
$3 00 diwen, retaila ".V.
Eeery ga« u*er proapertlve huver
Ramplee. 25r
OEO. BENDER,
Fptown SUtlon. I*. O. Boz 1S8, Plttaburg. Pa.
maylS

W'kvter Ohio

AGENTS—Sen Raztermlno. a new preparation that FREE SAMPLE "RAIN SHIELD WIPER”—Retaila
MEN AND SOLICITORS—New household I
*111 PositlTely rid all premises of rats and mice
$1.00. costs you 25 cents (300% profit).
Every
riMi* IV- lells for 1100 "Every h^e a I wlthki three to six days.
Nonpolsonous to other autotst buys quickly. No cloth, no p-«ie. no ro«^
..JV" c.—ni- 1^ 'v T lII'RLn Northweslevn I solmals. Three-ounce package retail* SO-; your tvn-'flt. cbai.lcal attachmenL (Invention lust out.I One rub
‘aJinnlinoiu’ Mtae«nta
*
may* I 100-300%. HlK Price to agents, and 4c stamps to keeps windshields clear 44 hours against rain, anowHuig., Min
iw .
__ j
postage.
(N«e free.)
Write for particulars
storms. Prevents accidents. (Williams makes $12 an
.ver*"T*ar>i
I nrvw urnr_ru,c*«.fit descriptive cfecular and factory prices.
KBl’^EGEH hotir.)
Experience unneoessaev
Wonderful pocket
AGENTS, STREETME^
VTnoroTrm.nl Hi
S*™- CO - ®o* TM- St- Louls. MIssOUTL
Z sole line. Write quick for your free sampltk NXrClothing----...-e ,e. co»pc«,.™>,
c».
AGENTS—New tV tpeclitty replaces costly ma- .
a^lstong
—Malt# 125 00 day wially
NVw vho|r«$al® riimatl.
^
"vs\%\ I COLD WINDOW LETTERS. Po-trxits. Frame*. Pend I a tpitkiif » sMA*Krw4
gs/Nw
iWk t"k4ui
_^
MaK® wwO aQ oouf at on® p®nt
rtiii
rants. Pastels. Religlou.* and V-rro Sh. ct Pl.-tires.
O' TrtDiiiinc nirtbod.
* CI*IFvR08 • wD Illfl'
^
,,,
"
w ^ 1 * * • ln<Tni<*t!nn% and «t]r#-flrA aalM nian *50#
PTIA^
Mr.lalllon*
Merchants' Signs. Wiw.'rgrf .Aprera.
‘i"n. Chicago
ACINT8—Enormous profits selling genuine Gold I^af pipjr»Rj\Q Wellsburg West Virginia.
__Sign la-lirrs. Ouarimced not to fa le. E'labi sli a f ikX-wi-NU. vseiisourg. west virgmia._ FYcc lalalog of 100 fast selling speclallles 30 days"
credit. JAMBS C. B.VILET CO.. Dept. 0-2. Chicaro.
_
permanent hu*lnr*a or travel.
fjjo do It
may 20
Cnlfl 'nrinlf Movt fLxf "MATt_
sample*. GF.4R.\!^BF. SION SERVICE B 4,.fl AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS. CREW MANAGERS—
V9UiU A/riUK lYlcIl \YCU AkCAir-“ South California .kfe.. Chicago.
inay27ax
sell Pilcb-Kwlck. fluid for mending hosiery clolhme.
etc
Guaranteed
to
wash,
boll
and
Iron.
AGENTS'
I
HAVE
A
METHOD
of
making
Rubber
Stamps
that
R-n Cool Ade; snsppr, new soft drink. Write
o _
botl.and Iron. AGENTS'
TRIAMDW
Sjn
-r....
■n.«l-l AGENTS Pure Toilet ftoaps under cosL COUMBIA SltpPLT HOUSE. Hamilton. Ohio.
requires no siwul apparatus. Ai y person car., with
lANON, Box MO. Galveston, TezaA
msyl3 " , ^l,„nATOHIES. 18 Columbia Heights. Brottklvp.
an hour's practice, turn out good salable stamps Send
--New York
$1 2^.'““'ll"®
for complete instnictlong. FK.ANK EISINGER
AGENTS-Wooderful
Inventions rrette sensations **
tisi-siuz-.-i 77
11
wherever shown. Our (ias Lighters light any gas H 3d St. New York City,
AGENTS-Sell Woodefglo Polishing Cloth*.
a match will.
No danger
Ininu-nse - l ers.
B 4 ———————
—
“
profit
Every house and atore a prosprcL
nwa'ey
Thr»-e different samples 2V
B-Iipse Pock. 1 jiggy HANDLES FOR FORD DOORS make you
lsti*t and n.-wret novelty on the ma'ket.
$2 for trial pa-fiiage (121. Poaiage prepaid.
I.l-btir*. ma.le from shell fired in world war: fully
$100 weekly
No competition; exclusive territory;
the faslldloiis French •''ory *'*Kkxclte I
_ 3 Fails Street. Niagara Falls
guaranteed for one v.ar. everv smoker buvs.
Sam
whirlwind seller.
Write today for details. PEORIA
Its glUlenlng surface set off wdh fiowpie. 3V.
Snoatalile Gas Lighter, somethtrg new
NOVEI.TY CO.. Peoria. Illinois.
may*
-rs or liitlterllic*
Cisco for Initial or monolooks and arts like revolver "Pull the trigger and
tram
Springs oiien at Hie thumb's command.
Niootalltr" Guarantre.1
Will V bU seller and
off-Ting a c garotte Invitingly
$.5 I'a) lo-r dozen
LIVE
AGENTS—Make
$10
dav
selling
Eureka
Strainer
ciah In quick ptxillu handling our
Live agents get to .«
and Splash Preventi-r tpr erery water fatieet Takes
Ip dc.ii-n lot* oni.e.
$.5,411 i>er dozen In single I ing Nerilles
Big bargain Neeille Assoriroeni* and I mese artlcl.-* before the other fell-w does Partloular*
Oe; dei*ii»
cei’«* I.Ka.
$.5 iMi per dosen In five or morel Abimintim Thimblea
Sample and Px
'X®®
free. M.ATCIllJtSS COifP.ANY. 7153 Cooirrss. Chl- on sight. Wldflv .dr—tlseil and known
■* lota
RALPH 8. MATE NOVELTY COM.'Ji*. ***'
mVetT* «*«•
« today. A. S. SEED FILTER CO., 73 rtankltn. New
York.
*
FANY. Ueatling. Cennaylvanla.
mayfi New Tort. auablUhed 1881_
AGENCY

Agents-Sell Used

Here’s Something New—Our

I

”
Tjt

Y

«>

i . _
TF1

gogiiTa
Ta

Blue Jay Rug Kleaner—It Has
.,^them all beat. Work It hot or tmld
Uetalla
.5(»e btig, enough to clean three 9x12 rugs
Send
for aamnle. Make 100%. KEYSTONE SUP¬
PLY 00., Daqaeane Way. Plttaborr. l*k.
maySO

aian
caMVakkPR&—Wonderful aeller
nil khamtMo.
Agent* make $10 to $50

*»» Orawiwb* SL. New York.

In

may*

AGENTS AND SALESMEN mak* big money aelllnz
our Sla Hopkins guarsnteed Rubber Aprons and
lamwcuuaeim isrouuo,

.use.

a*

Anfweriii^ Olmifled Ads, Plaase Mention The Billboard.

.
.
.... u..
LOCAL AGENTS—^Take orders for rerlatl^ tabl^

o

Milford. Connectl..-ut.

(Continued on page 58)

rrj

FOR SALE—PI».
Rnid for pbota
S®
bill for JO-tarrlTHE AGENTS' GUIDE—Tell* wher*. to btu t'.*SCHIVDLEK. (Vonto. NebruU.
mtylO
tf. «fi'rT rird •
MrrjthOiS.
Thf moct oatidertul !ltl of bu= .
<>tiln.
mayl3 npp<iriu(iltir* over publUbed
All ur-to-date. Se:.>i l
I'K m i rrolfe It by return m*iL WILSON. Pub- poR SALE—Tilklnr P'«'T. Trick Muir*
Plckmit
make tSO OflLY^
nroSt A I
f H*'*' Btoidway. New York.
I
Por.y. nci»
Dci* ind
inrt Monkrvv
Mmikrvv
All ict« for do* and
Iruil’pto'>
<J <
- ;i* »i rO»t.
pony fho^. Or »1I1 co: -Id. r partner bw wavi*. ibow.
II.
B .kt. Tm
.i
'3'
.'roC' f-''
WHEEZY-SQUEAKY SPRINGS SOON BREAK— L. E. M MAHON. Hart'or.l fit}. Iiij M.a
Hi*
rr-s -ii »
- Kipr-Ir’H-r Tjn' r;i«oo Foolproof Ol'era prrwrnt bretkace by anto■•OPO-.srT
Wiltf '■
r-^rv
r matl'Wlly lul ncaiu.* ai^a * learr*
Make arnuothlFOR SALE—Wl.itr Chlnrar Rata Ml . mta apirce.
outfit
Fn>r.KAI.,
VTIOS. fl-F A .lurr ■I'lr.*.
PpKltablr quiet aalrs
56c brfcH aample.
MRS CHA®. HOLLAWAY. 501 East fib. PIttabnr*.
Rt, Htr'forl. <’n=-' • •;
rajrt- Ai r'-'iu d on flrrt order. COMPTON COMPANY. Boa Rat <aa
15.
Broadway. New T'ork.
may6
man IN EACH TOWN -Tc rVlrb
vid-llrt*. ‘ raae I;-— great DANE. Newfoundlard Boston. Chow Chow.
n-rdi^d.
SIO.^ J^IL»
Tele¬
... ..
.1 i WANTED—Hustlerv
-—Hustiws •• put out BustD<«s
BustPtds arid
and TelePrkliutese. Chihuahua. Toy Black and Tan. Irish
widynit '--pi'al oi
tAf'b r.tx.!ET^
nhone Dlrectorl.a In towni three to twenty thou- Terrier, sneph-ed. Fox Terrier* a pair of pure while
|(f* Are. >i l•'va'
may.i j
Errrt buflnesa nu for h. This Is a nr« Goats, with KH: IM Lambs. a<'t of Pony ilamrsv.
Blf mopey made
Easy to work
No capital Prt and Slk^w Suppl'r? of al' kinds. See ut before
medicine agents dt.r! nr-ali-ra. write. Zl'MOTA required.I. Simple
Sample Directory
DIrertory aid worklr.* plans sent ;oln* e'.^w'wTe.
BOFTJiVARU PCT SHOP. 101O
HE3If:HV <0\|P\\-Y Sprl .-flpld. Mass.
'or ■-le dollar.
Referepce*- Exchance Bank. L. W i Vine St.. Cine* na'l Ohio.
tWlar. Refrrepce.
maylS
U-PI'T 4''A Mbfitcan St.. Mount Pleasant. Mtcfalxan.
MEDICINE AGENTS MAKE MONEY telllriK m«
LIVE ALLIGATORS—Still puttln* up Pit Outflu. SIS
Herb*.
tJ 00 '»calmci t ^..t for COi.
HERBAI.
THE WILSON MAIL ORDER GAZETTE—PubUahrd
Orders shlT-ved same day rta-etred. n.ORlDA
fiaT. Box 445 A'al 'ma. tv* liP.rPa.
mayli
montbly.
E'our years o d.
Newspaper slxe.
500
Bu'l'.ess Opportunltle*.
SuhwrlrflTti. !5c a ye«t. I JackjnnriUe. Florida
MEDICINE AGENTS. DRUGGISTS. ATTENTION I—
copy. lOe. WILSON Publisher. 1400 BroadParker F.»ot Ba]«am.
M.ri».c'.cu‘ ra^ld repeater, j way. New York,
LIVE ALLIGATORS, tl caoiL dellwrwL baby slae
Bl* commlsJlons
Ex
JOS. F1EISCH5IAN. 1105 ftanklln. Tampa. Fla
$35 to 145 weeFr
Panic >•5 Tee
Sample. 25c. I til JO PROFIT PER 100 felHn* our ready-made
mayZo
Write WHJdAM 1.
Pl't-KiTl. HH East Sprlr.* |
Cardboard Slzni. 7x11 Inches; black letters on
Street. Colum
T^-colorrd »rounA Betall. 15c.
Extry Merchaot. I LIVE ALLIGATORS—Bat* some One 10 to ll-fL
-I Restaurant Keepe* e«c.. wants eome. 3 sample*. I5c I
spectmena
caurht
last
1
spectmena caujht last fall._^rrect cor.dltlon. (ood
MEDICINE SHOWS—Tier,*! fall to ret qur low prices I L. D. R^GELMAN CO.. OreenrHVe. Pa.
laayN) I feeders,
rewaooable price*
prloe*
IDA ALUOATOB
rders re«aoaable
FTX>RIDA
on Skr Soap Ll Inwrt. Salre, Herb Tonici. etc. ,
, FARM (Toun* Alllntor Joe's Placet. Jadtaonyllle,
CHAS. FINLEY •fE!>. f D.. 4151 Olh^e St., St Louis. 05.000
Se.DW EVERY
EVERT YEAR—tl.OOO
TEAR—01,000 e*f7 In
in tMre
re time. Wt
Wa FlorldA
mavlS
Mlseourt
raay^O |
share proflta
bMde* Sell "Weather MonproOta wrlth you beside*
^h" ^tneoata. Aak al»ut the n^
I MONKEYS. Llonr**. Leopard Cat partly Umed KllMILLIONS OF MEN wc-t my new "Rapid Tle P*^
Oc* wmr sample Raincoat fre*. ASSOCIATE!
ter. Badrrra Coons. Snake*. Sp^al price lUt on
Form". Notht * Uke U on the market, 13 00 per RAINCOAT AGENTS. INC, N446 N. Wells
”• Chi
"rtueat.
quest. IOWA PCT FAR51. Dept.
Dept. B. U. Botslm.
mom.
Also beautiful .Art .«in Ties. fl.20 a dozen.
maxYTAx Vlrdnla.
Bend 50 cents for samples. Bole Dletrlhutor. JOHN
C BBEN'NEB 737 Ceritral Are.. Lot .U.gele*. Calif
MONSTER REGAL PYTHON SNAKE. 25 ft. km* ot
mayllx
oyer; bl**est Snake eeer Imported. ORE.ATWFSTKBN SHOWS. 301 Carroll Are.. St PauL Mbmetota.

^MASAZIKE

ALIVE—Two monstrouf Prvrorplne*. 110; creat bally¬
hoo. FLINT. North Waterford. Maine
may27
ALL BREED DOGS. Canaries Parrota Plraona. Cat*
MinCaiM Hupplli*. BREEDERS* EXCHAMB. Min
maylS
neapolU. libmeaota.
may
11

NUT CRACKER—Tw1*t of the wrlM cracks Pecan*
and other nuU.
Get* ketneli out whole.
Nut
Bcwl. Cracker ai.d it t pmaid Pecani.• all
for $2.
•i'.tr
*.!;
poe'paid.
Se'Ilne Ifke mintini: money.
Rush your

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Lots of 6. b'k and T-ft stock
on hand; 110, $12.50 and $15
Good feeder*. One
finRin* aTTi/.tTDH PARAf 5v«..oeM‘*»*'NE0 FEMALE TAME RHESUS MONKEY.
Joe^Pla«L iVck*^^^^
mS’Js
$110 00 Without ease. $100.00. IOWA PIH' FARM
Rotalyii P. 0.. Virrinit.
mayl3

oenriT

w—_

_

_

OVER JJi !• PROFIT Drery homejftor®.
k**
7*.*
■ample. CHAPMAN CO.. 807 Dwight Bldg.. Kanua
City. Ifltaourl
maylT

•i WtllO. CASN.
4* WORD. CASH.

A Ime Kiitdr to wealth S. 4k H. llAMDrAO.
TURINO LABORATORIES, Boyleton Itulld-.n*.
('hiraio.
Bterii
———————— MENI—M-pa»e
Bunk of
Seierta you want
to
knew.
Worth dollar*
Prut. !5c. no afampt
CULLITON A CONSELNE. Uo* 501. Mexico. .N Y
martT
■
——
CLOWNING FOR CLOWN* NO. 2—Bl« budte' new
ekrwn matertal. Walk .4rounds. HI* Mt<ipt. Stucit
etc. SI down t umiwra. I ce for ^Ipwn Al'ey ot y-wr
tnwelty act
Prica II.00.
JINGLE IL\M510M>.
Adrian. MlctiUau.
maiS
BOOKS EVERY DESCRIPTIOM—Bend 10c fer lists
THOMAS. 5* E. Van Buren Chicato.
mstiO
BOOK ON BOXING AND HOME EXERCISES, ly
'
Jock Malone. IV. PRUGHESSIVE PUBUPHERS
piE Paul Mli.neaota
BOOK OF ISO MAGIC TRICKS. 10c po*tpald CFRTI8 BROS. 3329 LafayeUe SL Oenyer. Colorado,
CIRCULARS AND SAMPLES DISTRIBUTED to all
Mrta of the world. 30c per 100.
WORf D DIST^BITINO BFREAU. Box 4IS. Ttklma Waih
marls
CURIOUS BOOKS. lY.lque NorrlUes. BturiUn* PlcHampie*. 10c. prepaid.
LIND. 214 We<i
(urea.
31th St.,
HI.. New York.
nuyI3
Sith
FREE LIST—Practical, (xurahteed Formulas and
Se<-Ttta will make yoi
your fortune. EDWABDd
. Trade Be<Trta
LAIIOKATORT. Cam»ildxe.
Camiildxe. 51
Maaaachuaetla.
mtyS
LABORATORY.
GOING TO BE MARRIEDT—Ileftorr you take th*
aiep read "The Pun of Peace" and "TLe Son of
the Vine." by Will W tVhslen. These hor<kt wtll
iq««i your eve*, a’d rou may change your mind about
marrlaae with lliat man. loc etch. \VHAU7v' PF'.t
cO. Orrtaia a ( Adamt Co.i. I’a.
mayfi

colora and aexHi can h* bou*M of th* I/>NGFEIiLOW ZOOUMHCAL OARDENa ICnncaivdU
Minnesota.
may29

MAKE-UP INSTRUCTIONS—Tot.dcMed coura--. enmHAMMDND. Adrian Mlrii,
MONEY-MAKING SECRETS EXPOSED—M.ll point
the way to proapertty. W.jrth do lar* Special for
few weeaa. .sSc, poMpald, P. O. BOX 995. Yaklmt
"’aihUitloo.

Bear*
Deer. Porcupine. Buffs loei. Wild Cats, i
Zebu Bull.
LIVE OSTRICHES—All
*ei>u
nun. Elk.
rvit. Poxes.
roirt. Ferrefa.
retrex*. Racitran*.
nioxxma.
vjsiniunco—on aces,
an*, aaltahle
wunanie far
iix Park*.
rarxs.
Wild "^rkev*. Ducks. Oeeee. Swan. Pheasants, all
Show* and Camlrals: Ostrich Eat* and raw Feathclssses Of Bird* and Animal*. CH.ARLBS C. GAR- era. FLORIDA OSTRICH FARM. JackaOoyUle. Fla.
lantj. Oldiown, sialne

qulrrela.
I cjuineit.

I

PHOTOPLAY WRITERS caa sen thrir plays If ctmtlructed according to ray Photoplay Doctor. .Sent
on rxuelpt of $1.00. W. DREXLEH. 44i5 N. Drake
I Are.. Cbicaso.
may*

PATENTS—S«»d for free bonk.
Contains yatuable
Information for Inre-tor*. Siwid sketch of your In»er»lon for free onbiloii of Its paientahle nature.
Pr .mpt semce.
(Twenty yxari' expertemee ) TAL¬
BERT A TALBF.RT. 706 Talbert Bid*.. Washlnittnt .
D. C.
manTx
PORTRAIT AG ENTS—$50,000 1 made canTsssIng. ♦
Free clrculair ezpitint. Tw<*ity-four-hours* service. •
PrIrH*. PortralU Frame*.
Samples free.
FRIED- A
MAN'S fjrUDlOS, Dept. B. 127 N. Dearborn. Chi- I
oaro.
m*v27Ax ^
PORTRAIT MEN—Get our new catilo* of Frame*
Sexertl new monev-eamtna Idea* hi It.
Quick
ahlpment made on Picture* and FYames. CH1C.4GO
PHrtTKE FH.VME COMPANY. 818 North 6th St..
Bt. Louli
mavl3
PROFITABLE HOME BUSINESS—For both aexe*
easily l<*med.
Hoeieet, legitimate and steady.
Adranceinenl rerlaF.. fan be ni'iyated from tome.
Two hours’ work per day will net bl* return* 25c
bring* plan and full particulars. .Vddress J. A. DOM¬
INICK. Publisher. Box 3151. Boston. Mass.
may20
PUT AND TAKE 8ALESB0AR08—Sell all mercharta ererywher*. Drip everrthln* Get this new
•ne
$20 dally easy. Write quirk. PEORIA NOV- I
ELTT CO.. Peoria, lUbioia,
may6
RESILVERING OLD MIRRORS is a paring trade <
Make *« high as $5 a dav. We have tost Instnj.v i <
Uons. $1.50. HARRY W. MYERS. Hor-e Cate. Ky. * ,
SALESMEN-Big tmney dally selllr.r Tory pmfltaMe.
fast ae’llng Imported souvenir roreltv.
rnlliplitri
Mock.
Prompt shipment* bv ma'I
You can
1
thla BOX 36. San Diego, Callfond*.
may3
BAY. MEN-Mv plan t -Is me 37 dav easy. WII you
romplete. 25c. CARLTON. 216 Thorpe Bldg. Los
Ar.gelcs. CalUomla.
BELFOLITE—Agents. Ptreetmen.
Sel'ollt* makes a
red-hot Maze hy Itself
S«‘l It rvt-riiii); «tid It
V^'ki
P"*^"^**^*: 1>U
•iai>T*FiMt«Nw blj
.*;.r4»edemonstrator:
-i.es
V ’.ui ’ profit
' 1." a
riiirrlsm* xmnts alaa New th nc: w.,rks alone: cigar
Vrmall, postpaid.
Mna.ey bak If dissatisfied,
pormoiis sc'inflon where
smart'y
demonstrated
SlO^oTwd upward"* dir M\"Xourc'd“sV4l,
be KAYT5VO M WI FAfTTRING CO.. 195 f!tatl.m I
A Br.rtori. M**«achu!etts.
FLF.TMREAOINO NEEDLES. Hat Cleaner. Sachet.
Haye o'hers. Sell for our orcmliinis. TVemendoua
r>nr«.
I>ee In Cruet inn. «amrl $ factory nrl-es
ITTEN, 631 "H". Wt«hlncton, D C
nuy®7x
SELL bl* Ik.e guaranteed Tnllrt. Hmi«chold. iledlcal
Preparatl'S's. *133 articles. Big profits. Steady demaud.
IVUIls fr.v.
(NH.ONIAL CnE>nC.\L CO.,

NO AOV. LEM TNAM U*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Free—Formula Cataloi^—Free.

OCTOPUS OR DEVIL FISH IProaecred)—Great curiotity.
Scarce.
$10.00.
ELLIOTTH WONTIBRLAND. Findlay. Ohio.
nuyl3

Aceot* wirtn* for eroa* lota
Sample free for lOo
Boataxe. LUDWIG CO., 1369 Broadway. Now York.
may*

eiurn oxtt/

BOOKS

PEOPtE-.K’

HAYS AND CENSORSHIP

i

J PITCHMAN’S SPIEL—Comic aaylruEs. buiktea talk
Worth hundred*
Sella.*, collect or ertnd.
Betided cdttlo.x pn>tp*ld. $1.00.
SOLDEB CO.. I2TH
South 20th St., Rirmlntham. AUbtroa.
may27

'The Brat kmit Intprylrw which Will H*yi ha* frlreo alncp he became bead «f the
National Aisoclation of the Motion Picture Industry la full of good sense, glrin* cause
for hope that be may be able to atraighten out a situation which haa been appearing a
good deal like a tangle. In the most important aentcnce of hia Interview, so far as the
public is concerned, be says: ‘"The way to prevent the censorship of the movie* la to
make movies that will not stir any demand for censoring.*' And be added his belief that
the American public is really opposed to cenaurship of all kinds, and that it Is also
opposed to wrongdoing of all kinds.
8o far, so good. But that be hat a dlfllonlt job ahead of him in the matter of the
various censor boards now existing is evident to all who are familiar with the situation.
If the picture pnidncers had adopted such advice as hts before any censor boards were
established they would have saved themselves much trouble.
As It Is cepsorship now
exists in six different States and in several cities besides.
Each one of these different
censor boards has an opinion of its own as to what is right and proper In a picture; to,
even If the picture companies do obey Mr. Hays and make pictures that do n^t stir any
general demand for censorsing, the cenaort may still find plenty of work for well-paid
bands to do.
However, there are those who believe that censorship has accomplished a great deal
for the country, chiefly in frightening the kind of movie producers who were willing to
go to any lengths to attract patrons. People may say the principle of censorship is nnAmerlcan and hateful, but some restraint wa* necessary in pictures.
If Mr. Hays can.
thru appealing to a spirit of co-operation. Influence producers to make only pictures of
high Intent which right-minded persona would not think of censoring, he will, of course,
hare provided the best ptmsible check to censorship, which, as things now arc, abowa a
tendency to spread.—OHIO RT.ATE JOUBNAL.

PRACTICAL ASTROLOGY
pos’pald,
83c.
Waaiifeictoa

EASY—My

great

book.

"THE OBERON EXCHANGT'-Hare yon aesi Ut
Ttie Iswk of .-pportutiliw*. The open door In saall
onlrr 3 . —St. Ju>t lo art acquainted, wr xrlll rfitrv
your subtrtlptloii '■« three month* for 25 cia t*
A
nvt thly puhll.-aUcn.
Addrraa THE ORERUN EX¬
CHANGE CO.. 1616A Warrra Are.. Chicago, llllruu.
Btarfl
THE ROADMAN'S GUIDE puU you arts*.
8am;l*
copy, l(*c. pottpaiA THE GUIDE. Box 145 Ya¬
kima, Watliki.-too.
mayll
THE TRANSCENDENT SCIENCE (Hindu) Hoettwy.
Swanil BraiuatviOta I la.dial. President; Mawwilc
Temple, (TiPago. Illinois
Oenulr.e East Indian
Blue or Purple Uarl:.* J'.lohet. Oral unie *i.ld In this
country. $3 09
Ttie tareat of Rltidu llteratur*.
"Tliln** Kent VcTvt Fr..m (be Fbaa.dattto of th#
IVorld." cootalniti* full Instruction* ki arnulne Leriutiou, M*t>v.*llratl.* . .Vatral Body Travell’.* Inatantanmus Hmnottvm ■ d Influenr# at a dlsta'.<w
at'd Tr*n*retule<it*lliatl >n. $5.90; "Reader at Souls
for pn>fe-siotiaU. F'‘ll InaSrurtlor.* k. Get.ulne Cn-t-*!
liaxln*. Mind Reading. Clalrwat.ce. $1.99; Hl'du
nitek and White Magic, nr The Book of Chamw
$1 00.
Rpeclal Incer $■* for occult porpoaes. Oc-ult
raii.lle*
Censevs. Ido'i. Seal*
Hindu Blnft at d
Necklace*. Se-'d a wamp for OUT ll«t« ot the Tare.t
of Hltiilu Oc-ult I.II"T*liwe and NoeelHes.
Al*> *•
rive private Ie4a<>na ki the OcruH Aria oo requeat.
The largest Hk du Soctely In Amertc*.
mayfl

ANIMALB, BIRDS AND SNAKES—Send for our I PMIRIE DOGS. SS.OO the pair.
LEM L.LIBD. I fhe VAUDEVILLE STAGE—.4 text hook to ahew
Harper, IUr.3ta.
price lift. If you want something epclal write us.
hi*, with T*!ii*''U I’lf- rmatlnn foe grttu:* started
IOWA PET FABM. DepL B-C. Bowlyn. P. O.. V*
right. 75c
JINGI-r H.451MO.ND. Adrian. MIchUan.
may27 | WANTED—Somersault T'oga arid other Perfomln*
mar^
Dog*
Full partlrulars to CHAS. WAT^N 205
BEARS—Coal hUck, Nortbeio MInnMoU. b«TllT I ButleiUe Sl, Ilrookbu. Nrtr York.
tUYi'i I WORLD-ROMIC SYSTIM-ilaaterkey to AH Unluiitfu.
HfilthT. ftrofUT R'ldlfl(tutU. 150 pounds
ru*<et. nit leil«boi*k» 1173: Fmicb Chart 37*':
etrh.
DR. FBIHT. 590 Untrerslty Atc.. SL Paul.
^ptnlihs S7o#
Hrm
TthW. 75
Minn«ot*.
3fir
UnrYiifp
l.^NG^AOBH PUBLIJ^ni^^
r^niPANY, 5 Weti mh SireeC .New Tort.
mtyl3i
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
WRITE FOR MY free Falalo*.
ROMAN ARNDT.
.
*.?**^* U>SOrnj%W ^SSlooiciSfoAH'temt^n^ini;
WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVE FIRST LINE.
3131 MeUlrum .4vr.. Petro!!. Michigan.
DENS. MlnnearoUa. Minnesota.
m*j20 | poN'T WORRY ABOUT TROUBLES, dimeultlei or
ENOLE5VOOD BOOK SHilP
mooey due anywhere. For advice and prtimpi ac-I *00 T0RMULA8. 2i....
tnayfl
-2011
I92I-C South V4|iir itcater. rhhwao.
CANARIES—Real Canaries. In aeptrafe uaill wnoder ll".’!..,"'*''s;:'”"'* l-'"'v™ \V.4U*4< K
m*y6
German Cages. $15.00 dozen. Healthy line fcK ol Michigan Ave.. Chicago, llllnol*.
20.000 FORMULAS. 5.57 p*ge volume. 11 25. IDE.4I
bird* Terms: Cash with igder. N.ine shipped C. O
BOOK SIKH*. 5.503 VF North Rotov.Chlcaao. may 13
O.
Japanese Bamboo Cages also Wire ni*m»led
Caica. Wholesale and rrtall. We ship everywhere
3,000 FORMULAS—too raam $1.00. K.NOLEWOCD
I?T
NATIONAL PETT SHOPS. SL
HOOK .-mop. 7021-C South Who healer. Chlcigo
8* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN tl*.
to®'*- Missouri.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

I

ATTRACTIONS WANTED

FOUR

EXTRA

FINE broke Slieltand Potile*

WII

S* WORD. CASH.
___ .
_

ATTRACTIVE FlUT LINE.
_

*'6*l
OUTFIT ONLY 75c.^i;:^lu Uiig SIcn. 11x14. and I Wll”geB"sln'fe* or"^ act^com^le'le?* JUao'extra ^lto"l iBran'd
New
“Meirv-GoJ
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
11 dor-x left.
and ft— ..
(Can he changed Ridk.g Fox Terrier, one Wire Wilker. aexrral All-I
«» ** v*
as Xi vr
axaci 1 J( \JV»^utu as.

dally.) Sample
T>. onlers, F. A J# I Bound W »kria. front Mid hind foot: alto two *rmi
Soin^ date* ttlll ppPD for Tlom#
DOXKELLY’, 4M1 Grl-k^titn St., PbtladelpldAk Pk.
’■‘ill" J.2L ‘ISi*'
bounty Fair*. Write J. F. EAOAR, lliinnewell.
funSl I Ba«krt. High Hiring Ladder. 54ardtx)be Trunk, small I ViiiuMirl
Alligator. Squirrel Rosatee Cockatoo. Canaries Pong

4* WORD CASH. NO AOV. LFSS THAN tto.
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

wanted—Fair Park. Shreve.|Be an Architect — Complete
Hm'BI/riEP 321 Pine St . ChatUnoog*. Tenn. may20

--.
n, . ..
.
.
I
<N)iir*e In “Archllecturkl Drawing *nd DealgnD. 0. CARNAHAN,
Prlce. SIKMMt.
FREAK ANIMALS AND BIROS of all kinds allx* _
"wing. |nr.''
Price.
$I1(MX*.
D
Slid mounierl. bought hv FN’.ANS Sc GORDON. I <^ri«y House. Over F ill*. Mirror Houne, Motor- Ho* 20, Marlon. Kentucky
ly.
mayll
STATE TERRITORY assigned active .4- nts by an
Whit*
City
Park.
Chlr**o.
IlIUiul*
dec30-1922
1
drome.
Bowling
Al'ev,
Photo
Gallery,
FImi-o'd corp'iritimi lo dl-trihute their nioiluct that Is
Candy, Game* of Hklll. Vre*- Attmctlon*. AutoTj-Ltm.r.iljL n,
Ik oxrn from r» at *o coast.
.Iddies* "NARDINE.”
FIFTY BROKE SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE. mafic Bisehall,
Risehall, etc. Mu-t have own top. Oie-n
Op<-n " ree~~Jf OrillUia V/c
Johi.sni. City. New York.
three to six years old. 32 to 46 inchr* high, mart I about May 15.
Addrea*
Address MANAGER FAIR
FAIR I
A trn# guide to wealth. S. A H. KANDFAO_
I than half snot*.
Good fleih and plenty of quality. I wawT Uhrevennrt Izinlalann
mavZO
I THRINO ULBORATORIXS, Buylston Uulldlnx
8TREETMEN—Get our prices on Cement and .'lolder. THE WALNUTS. TaihiU. llllnol*
mayl3 ' *^*''*' ' fireveport. (.ouiaian.i
Chlrago.
m*y6
Repeater*
Pul up utiilcr your name.
Quarter
GRAND LINCOLN. ILL., want* Rloc4t ('o or Reper‘'O 1 FOR
BR SALE—Ftrat-clas*
SALE-FIrat-claa. Plckout Pony, very cheep
cheap
tolpe. Will lease or sell rausloal productam* Hare _
e* » I
Booth ’20th street, Birmingham, .Alaiiama.
*•“’ '
.....
_
j.. or Monk*, xcrtplt aernevy and paper for Dramailc for sale. M'xf
or ixlil
trade for Performing Docs.
Cat*
AA/firinPT*
KrftF*<»Cia'
.lllKt.
Olll!
or 40x40 Tent
I will also bur for caih Trained WAMSHRH ,4MI’SEMF..NT CO.. Paninean. III. mayUi
»» WULXCI
X^lULCaa.
*3 uau
x/iaw
Of* ^
m amall Animal* H. B. ANIMV*
ANIMiV^ SHOW. 429 —
start* you In profitable bnalneasl
Simple
TAILORING AGENTS WANTED-.Make TTS.OO a
week and up. telling our (tie m:;de-to-roeaaure. all- l41b A*—, jiolbie. llllDOla.
INDEPENDENT
RIDES
WANTED—Fhr
I/erInn e<|ul|iment makes notiiue food dainty of iinlwool Suit* at $29.30 direct to wi-arer. Blgreat value* |
™
■
Homece
Homecemirix 3d. 1th.
>>®'h'n* ki two veraal appeal.
Mchtnlng ocller
SOOci- prolit
ever off-red-positively !«ell « sI’hL We pav biiaer I FOR SALE—Wire WaPki* Dog and Rlggln*. twenty-I town* he
eorami>at -na th—t any other houv and vnu get them I
flv* dollars; Rollln* Basket, flve dollar*
MISS I munleale U opc*. tt. J. HITCHINSON. Mtmom^
ARAB SPECIALTY COMPANY, 821
n*rtU
In eash every time you sell an orrier. We attend tn I RAT DAYIDSON. 109 W. 14tli SL. Ctoelonatl. Ohio. I kllahlgaa
Tru«t Hulldlng, Uhl.-agn, llllnol*.
x
delivery and collection* Permanent propoatflnn which
In—irxw *0x1 Income from the s'art
Huxtierx, write
START A TRUST SCHEME on small r»IUU.
I
at once for full partloulara.
SALES MANAGER,
show you hixw. Free particutara. A. CADBT. 13RB
Tkrpt. 5. 9Ui Floor, 161 W. Hairisoa SL. fflilcaro.
Woudward Hoad. Proxhleuca. U L
nayS
luinots.
mayTT^

Free—Formula Catalog—Free.

In Amwering Claiiified Ads* Pleaie Mention The Billboard.

I

Ttie

may 6, 1922

Billboard

A business of your own—Rtrn > «<vklT In- ONE TENPINCTTE. numplrt* almoat iir". Ki'hatutf
.Hur ail<lr<i-lnK MiTclopci ki MWK timr at humr. I_for MOrIr T«»il. WTiat ran you offer J Write KKANK
I <i.rr -fi >outi( >v old.
F'ull parttfulara. lOr. MITL- CL'RTIS, Roonerelt. Mlnnnola.
inayS
v'rt '.x Srri'LV <'0., si (Kr«i 8t.. Lyi‘n. Miia
majl3 TRADE ROTARY MIMEOGRAPH for atronz Steam¬
er Wardrolje Trunk, about Sbai'inig.
.Must be iri
PATENTS—Write Tor Tree Qolde Book and BrldMCo ■pod. tetrlrraMr caodltlun
WAbDBON LATUKUl'
of I'ooo-ptlaii BiMik. Seod model or ikrtch of kl- BObiBaon. lllloola
ranilon for frr* opinion of Ito potaBtable oaturo.
Hlftw«l ri.ft*rno»a.
Kraaoiiable U-rma.
VirTOB L.
EVANS A ro.. Mb and O. WaahlPAtan. DUtrtet of
forimMa.
moylli
■MR FSRM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS.
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 3Sa.
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
I, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa.
" WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

IRON GRIP CEMENT, .-lumnier Drtnki aid 20 other
Kormu ar all for II.W).
W. ORAmE. 498 3.
B.arh. Daytona. Florida.
OLD SECRETS AND NEW DISCOVERIES—A moat
valuable book of formulaa and trade secrets, about
SOO of them.
50r-.
.ADVANCE PHl.NTl.NQ CO.
Oweoiooro. Kentucky.

CARTOONS

Catalof of novel, ntartllni; prnpoe'tInnK free;
CARTOONISTS—You need liMUridual atatlonrry to I
ore rii.''a(rmriita 200 Latterheadi ae.d l:4i«elo(>ea poatal will do.
FITZCERALD LABORATORY,
, .
-It »r artlil In aetloo. S3.00.
PABAOON [ Bol 49-A, Stapletoa, New York.
map'JO
rilR''' SrbraJzkI Bids.. Peoria. Illlnolt
marU

Electric Dry Cells Renewed.]

CARTOONS. Illuitratlona. Letterhead DeaUni. PrlntI utt made to ordfT. Polder of 40 tamplrt for
]( / UALIU ART SBRVICB. OMykoeb. Wla. mayZO

C^ONCESSIONS WANTED
Te WORD. CASH.
it WORD. CASH.

Wonderful formula for putting [.ep in wornout dry batteries.
50r
EASTERN SUPPLY
CO., Merrer. rennayivsnia.
junS

A true fulde to wealth. S. k H. MANUFACTURUfO LABORATORIES, Boylston Building.
Chicago.
may)!

Rides, Shows and Concessions.
Addreaa ED COREY, S402 B. 12th 8t., Kaniaa
(Ifr, .Miaaoiirl
mijt
AVON LAKES DES MOINES. IOWA—Plran Pon..i.iii. (iamei and Amuaementa of all kteida. R«kt
•• M’
i (All eii'luilre I
300,000 dtawlna p<ip;'I.
Open laal of Mar. All partirultrt to RILEY
a ro
lOa t>. Ml nik.. lies Molnet. Iona.
marl3

ALUMINUM SOLDER thU can't be beat
No Bus
<wrd
Swid 25.- for sample.
Plormula. II 00.
CHAR1,IC bowman. 33T South Bnporle Are . WlchIta Riiiaee.
mayl3

for RENT- Photo Gallery and one good Concession
Write at a e to MANAGER TONY PRACCnfA
sail H Bmilaay. Rl. Louts. Mlianurt
northern amusement CO. can book a few more
Shows with own outflta.
A few aaore (Villi atatmii
rper
Wbeelj 130.00' Grind Storra t30.0S.
JOE
STCNEMAN Mgr.
Will play Pood da
Wla .
Week May T-13.
WANTED- Sb. wa. Rldea. Cenraaatena.
Bearythtnt
pen.
Wheels
125 00. eXclualTe; Grind Rtoree.
rvoo, pe ei. Cook Houaa. Palmlatry. tlS.00 ea¬
rl' -lee. Want two Glrla for Conceaalona two OIrli
f >r Hawaiian .show. Send photna
Will boy THits.
Bw nets. etc. Open May 29. heat ipota hi Mtaaouri.
N' tanka
Peop'e with me before, writai C. B.
(SLIMI HARDING. CentraUa. MlMOort

Honest Weight Porcelain Pen-

ny-in-the-Slot Weighing Machines. In flratclass condition, having been used inside loca¬
tions finly. Sixty dollars, F. O. B. New York.
One-third with order, balance C. O. D.
Will
STOP WORKING FOR OTHERS—Sell Formulas and take bsek within thirty days If not satisfactory
tiecotne rich. We furnish the Formulas, brautlfullv ] and reDirn money. WV. H. KLECKNER, New
printed, ai.d circulars adrertlslng them, with blank Canaan, Connecticut.
mayB
space for your imprint. Srtul 10c. coin for samples
..
and wbole'-ale rates. AIXEN'S ENTF.IU*RI.'4F>. 12->7
.Wlwaukee Are.. Chicago. Illinois
mayG |
SNAKE OIL. Iron Grip Cement and 20 other Formu¬
la all f..r n.00.
W. GRAEME 198 S. Beach
Daytona. Florida.

MimatUTe RallWay Outfit—15-

EVERYTHING
KNOWN IN FORMULAS—Toiilnc
free.
Any Formula. 50c.
AU.EN'S E.\TEHPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee Ate., (^blcaga. IIL
mayG

DON'T YOU NEED NEW WARDROBES—Cbnrua
linabrette. Pintt RuRt Rend Mr av list. AMT
LEE Owi. DeL. Chtcago. Illtnolf.
EVENING GOWNS. Wraps AR Stag* Wardrobe from
slirple frexk to most rlahorate Imptwied laodela
Fp to the minute In style; aome leweled spangle and
Indraeay-t.
A ao Chorui )4»ti. Slippers, etc.
On#
trlii wilt conylnr you that tbit U a hmiM of da
and fliah, aa well as rellahlllty.
40 yrara at tins
•ddresa
C. CONLF.T 23T Wrwt Slth .street. Ne«
Tork City,
may!
FOR SALE—Tostumes' 1 While Satin Hat lai*
7V .. Meti'a Evrn ne Htta. good condition. II 50
• tih; 1 Re-l Billy Cape 11.50; one short Roar Satin
Daeaa, gt lip | \oTrlty T>Teaa. apantled. 14 00; one
Tellcw SaMn Short TSeesa. 11.00; otie Roar Veleet
SI 00 W)ort. no* Gent’t Minstrel Coatome. whit.
« lb Ha.-k *1 ing. taHor-made. wonderful (sindltlcr
|A. me Ff l'orm CoiL red site 30 $2 00: Sllppei
Write uf ywnr waota. BOri.EYARn PH:
Sll>»|* win Vine St . PIncir.narl. Ohio
LEOTARDS $1. Stage Coin, t fPr Ic; Black Lratber50c: Wai PYet. 5Ac: Bloomeri 2(1*
new Puff, d Tnwks $]; Orem Cloth Soubretie Pant*
^
new ImportrtI lUtded Headhw.d. 8*c; new
Si'.sa BWmers. 50c; Man's $-Plee« RtHt, Mae $•
-.e.,-T,HTr, first $5. Mui'a Suit, S-plere light
21
3% nalhlng Suit 50c: Central Tbeattical
aim
jg-tneb 32-b.cb and itnall
eimis tire, ea h 25. new F>r'ldlni Ourxan. fbr small
J^w. Ntt make some oraan to b* rroud of. first
2^ cost 250
SI o in RICTON. 134 W. Tth St
Clnrlt.natl. Ohio
SELLING OUT ENTIRE STOCK—Buy qukk. Indian
22 0"

T .-oi
, Bell Hop, 2100; Pleronts. 22 00; Spanitb
I
Wiirrnvlnn Suits 75c; Hula Hola
21 oo
C.i-i „ztrls
■ non Bsllct 21 00; Udles' n«id Untforms
HiiWrt Hrown Dreioe* $100; Conrlcts 25#
■I I»<itt 27 00 VelTH ripe*. 2100: Velvet Salta.
. Gipsy 27 00 Scniit*. 23 00; Colonial Dresaea.
rrnFR I'OSTI’ME <30.. 419 N. vipftnls.
n, Nevada
i
uniform COATS, dark hltie. army regiilatlnn Pu
‘ V I* M.it miisiclant. $3 50 each; new Uniform
C'l' 21 00. JANIM'R#'. T40 West Ibid Af* . New
York.
mtvlS

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
aaaiatti aadee 42)1* ktad.)
NO ADV LfSt THAN $9*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
SaramatO

BIIRIINP, hull mind RCADINO act. 12 M-lboiD
Want .o,,» (j.Hida
t'l.ATTON 4912 Stile* St. W
I
■.!. rn a tVnnsvIvant*
("R 9A> r OR TRADE Miniature Igwvmutlye and
be«. twrive-inch taugai BOX 39. Kaiaas
\1
■itl
tunS
PR5VER ON HEAD OF PIN. flew, swnrih
■>0
What have youT rt.AYTON 4212 Stile*
'' I'htlad^tphia, PcmnirtftnU

NEW serpentine DRESS, or will etiTiange fa
eUk GEO. BARNARD. oai» BUI
ouard. ClocluqaU.

{

NO ADV. LI M THAN 3U.
ATTRACTIVI [first line.

ARMY C0T8, Simmons make, slightly used, undercoat Goreroment around 28: while they last
22.75, two for $5.00. Ore for $11 ten for $20. No
G. (» Da. Remit with money order.
Side Wall. 8.
9. 10 ft high. Goyernment 12-oa duck
sUghttr
solied. never been wet In 50 and lOO-ft. lengths So
i^r square foot. One-half doiwi. balance C. O D.
Tarpanllna. 12-oz. army duck
9x12
$6. prepaid.
D. A. TIIOJIPaON. 85 Locust St.. .Aurora. Illinois.

CHORUS DRESSES—New asioML iix to tet. tlO
fear to Set 27
roaruaaaa made to onW. GERTKCDC LEHMAN. 1311 Tlue SL. Ctoctamad. Ohio.
marl!

t

ta WORD. CASH.
So WORD CASH.

CANDY MAKING MADE EASY—100 complete les-|
tact for making cwtidy.
Price. 21.00.
Satlafac- TEN GUARANTEED FORMULAS FOR $1.00—Transf-vk e Fluid, Silrer Plating Powder Snake OH
tlon guaranteed.
CHAHUE BOWMAN. 537 South |
Iknporla Are.. Wichita. Kanaat.
mayiy Tliree-Minute Com Cure, .\rablan Cement tmends till.
Ma-lc Waehlng CompeunJ. Wateriirief .shoe Polish.
Magic Windshield CtuUi, Sl'verlni! Mirrors. lAimlnESKIMO OR ICE CREAM PIE—New sensational ous Paint tcreat for cniclOxes.
Shines with un¬
•eller.
Ice cream In scaled rbocniate aheli. B-ior- earthly light a. the dark . Kcftre ten tor 21 00 mon¬
mmit preft: easily Piade saithout machlnerv
Prac¬
ey eder
A1.1.FN S ENTEItPKlSES. 122T Milwaukee
tical formula. 1100.
RDWARD.S LABGIU'TORY.
-Are.
Chicago.
IHinofli.
miyfi
Cambridge Maiaai buietts.
may3

A tnie gn'de to wealth. B. A K. KAVUFAOTURINO LABORATORIZB, BaylstOB Building.
Cti'raga
mays

SrST sWAPPfRS' PAPFR -SU months 25n.
'' I'
I 11 McNEIL. FViatort* Ohio

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND
GOODS .

posters. SHdea of .Stars. BOX 1155,
'Tampa. Florida.
Piaii

Free—Formula Catalog—Free.

(Ns ritiwi foe leiw
J' VORO CAIN
_5c WORD CASH

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Ml'R- TATTOOES REMOVED—^Formula guaranteed. 50c.
mayl31
PERCY WATERS. 1030 Kandclpli. DetrclL lunlT

ANY FORMULA. 25c.
Quality guaranteed.
KAY'S. Sturgis Michigan.

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
Is wngf) CAVN
NO ADV I ESS THAN ISa.
5# WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

27 50; DevtV*

»e WORD. CASH.
7e WORD. CASH.

COLONIAL BEACH, VA.—Fy>r Rent Candy Stand
Lunch Room, Shooting Gallery, i.. jel.ack Riding
and Hoatgig Privileges. FRA.NK D. L.WACKISTONB
Owner

Inch gauge. Completely rebuilt and refininbed
by ex^rienced engineer.
Only uaed short
time. w. N. FLEIGH, Hagerstown, Md. mayfl

ANY FORMULAS mailed for *5 centi. JOHN CAR¬
LYLE 944 ath .Are.. New Ytsrk City.

COSTUMES, WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS

2.5 00, Squaw. i;ew.

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE

STOP
USING TOBACCO—.Simple le.me remedy.
Formula. 25c. coin or stamps. U. KINNEIY. Ttayerse City, Mh'hlgan.
may20

WANTED—Rldea. for hig FIreroen't Catrlral. to he
held at Danlurs I'onn. July lOth to 15tb. Addresa
RICHARD LtllllDlY. 45 FalrSeld Are.. Daabarr.
OotiTie SlruL

turn.*

f^OWDER FORM FORMULAS, put up In "Enro-Contalners" (we supply therat. sare cost of bottles,
cor .s la'xes. Jaliel,. Read this list; Pcpiol ne. monirc-h of all auto-gasolg.p liitenslflers and flame im¬
prover for oil |ami«s and stoves; A'leub-Nomo. wonder¬
ful new washUig powder; Kle<noll’;e llilrr.iiiz grease
spot •nnvjver: Kecnolo. razor sharpening powder;
Reduso,
treatment
for
otieslty;
(Mcean
Plunge
Bath 5talt;
Metal-Brite Cloth,
pel sheo metals,
kitchenware, metal trlmmlngr. etc.
.\i:y one, 2Sc.
Any three, 60c. Any sU. 11.00. FITZGERALD LAB¬
ORATORY Bov 4'i-A Strp'eton. N. Y
maye

I Free—Fonrula Catalog—Free.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa
ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE.

ILLUSTRATORS. CARNIVALS. LECTURERS—Full
tlxe new Stcreoptlconi. with 110-rolt rheostat and
arc. 500-watt Mazda or Preato gas bun er. I2S.00.
ORONBERO MFC. CO.. 1911 W. Monme oU. Cl tcaiO,
IlUnoit. MAkers.
jnaylS

ORIGINAL SNAKE OIL—World’a createet pairiklller;
■wonderful for rheumatlam, sprains, aches of all
kinds. Made for 2c. sell for 25c. Guaranteed Formu¬
la. II. Tauloa free. .S A H M-ANUFACTfRlN'r.
■..AHORATNtt^IES. Boylsbr. Buildlny. Chicago. juii3

FORMULAS

I Absolute Money Getters!—New

59

AUTOMATIC CARD PRINTING PRESS outfit. lAke
uew. Bargain. C. J. MIRPHY. Blyrla. O. may«

3,500 MONEY MAKING FORMULAS. $1.00 No clrculirs.
Money back If dissatisfied.
MILLER
AGENCY, Keosett. Arkaraaa.
maj6

BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. ACCESSORIES, special
Chutes for aeroplaiie work.
Advise your weight
THOMPSON BROS. BALLOON CO . Aueura Illltiol*
BAND COATS AND CAPS, dark blue color, with
fancy trlmminga very flashy, bras* buttons
etc.
Price. $5 00: Caps. $1.00. PAUL DOTl. 280 Mott
St.. New York City.
mayf

MONEY FOR THE BEST PLAYS

COIN-OPERATED MACHINES—Stamp for
A. B.ARR Kulpmont. Pennsylranta.

Nobody would eonclcde from the success of the plays which have enjoyed record
flnancial takings in recent years that the public was in the least Indifferent to the
theater.
It la aald that more than $2.<iOrt.<«'>0 pussed into the box-offlee of the New
Amaterdam Theater In exchange for tickets for “S.vll.v". which has Just endwl a run of
oeventy weekt. "Llgbtnln’ ”, which was playeil for three year« at a smaller theater,
the Gaiety, attained figure* almost as high.
.At the Vanderbilt Theater ‘‘Irene” esfabHailed the long-distance musical comedy record hy holding the ^tage for eighty-flee weeks.
The receipts for the 174 matinee performance! of “Sally” are said to amount to $.'.">0,000.
Surely a public that will pay to much to see what it want* to see Is not neglecting the
playhoutea.
What it want*—that it the test of public support.
That mysterlotis and elusive
quality determine* lucceta or failure.
Just to the degree In which thl# quality It
present in tny theatrical performance does success come to it.
Apparently there i* no
longer any dlspotition on the part of careful theater shopper* to go blindly anywhere
)u*t for the »ake of teeing a abow. Only the best plays are able to attract them.
Addltkinil evidence of liberality when the desired kind of eutertainment is supplied
may be found in the fact that these three notable money-makers in the theater were
more or less slmnltaneoua in production.
Old-fashioned record-breakers, snob as “A
Trip to Chinatown” and “.Adoni*”, were separated by longer intervals. So changed are
cooditions today, however, that it 1* scarcely fa.r to make a comparison between tbeoter
patronage of the preaent time and of a score of years ago.
It is plain that the public
la more willing and able than ever before to pay a high price for wbai It wants.
If
less desirable products are forgotten that doe* md Indicate any lack of money. It shows
that discrimination ba« become a habit as the result of so much that is good.—NEW
TOBK HERALD.

FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00—Three-Minute Corn Rnnawer. Snake (HI (Llnliaentl. Insiant Cement
Mwds AR Solder. Carpet Cleaner. KCH’P CG. 30 >•
Calltornla .4ve. N S.. PlttatHirg. Pi.
roay27.\T
FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—<>pp<'rtunlty I frtlme. MaSr and sell your o»«i gio'd* We
can fun.Dh any Ftruiuls wantnl for 50c. Send fur
our new hook.
5!^ S'u're»,«ful Fortnule*: hlg rtull;
oitilog*: mssailt'es. ill for 25c. coin. .al.LEN'S KNTEHPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee Avo.. Chicago III
msi'i
HAGER
FORMULAS WORTH BUYING—Mat free.
91TPLT CO.. I>esk B. 509 28th Ave.. J 1,. Na-h__ msvl3
Ttlle. Tn; newiw.
FORMULAS. Me r.umiiK'U» Paint.
Pa i.t-Vartil-h
Renviver. Gs«olltie Tci;:c
Hat ,1 Cleanli.g Pailf.
-Aupi Furniture V-y eer. B*ttrr\ Retiewer .tutu Tor
Dressins. PolljhI' g Cloth. Cemeiilles* Pi'clie*. Punc¬
ture Plufcer. Auto Both Cleaner .\uto S,. ('b-ar.
Entire ccllei tjon 21.00. MYERS. IV’X 280 Read nc
Piy.naylvtrla
may6
FORMULA CATALOG FRCE-Polnts th,
vteilth.
Al.l KN S ENTERPRISES. 1227
kee .Ave. Chicago. Illk ■ *.

wav i
Milwau¬
ni

GET FORMULAS

for RIi-khcid H.-ra.dy. 2>c.kle l>otlon
D*« druff I'uie
Mi’le Keiii.'V*r
Cotn t'ure.
Hair Restorer. BU-wili tv lUso'lorrd Skin ami Sopertluou* Hair Hvmnvrr
Entire 8. 21 00; any one.
2tK*.
55*e guarantee tih-ni to ctve at siU.ite -ati-'action.
Ibw-.'l ilelay.
Send for iLlivlid Formulas No. 1.5.
SKNATOHI.iL
LAHOR VTOHIES.
15-17
Best
St.
Daytiwi iNito.
mar2t)

HUNTERS. FISHERMEN Waterproof your mat.-h.s
at list of 2c per htindrisl
Strike atv»hi«>Fiirmuls 2V sliver
hhtKMl I.AS. P O. Boi
Yakima. Washlniltin.
ma\2ii
ICE CREAM PIE FORMULA bhill Instnii'tlons aid
plans. 21. CIIAS. CAI.UtRM\\. Buffalo. Kan
INK FORMULAS, fire diffvrrnt. for lOc, ooatly wr t
tMi.
Harry TOGT. 1361 N. Aahland Atvi.. CIu
iWgo. IHliiolf.
MECHANICS’ HAND SOAP—One that will sell. Ei
relMit for boiue use or nianufaiUure. Made for I5c
fwr rallnii
I-argv profit
I'orapiHe manufai'turlng
PVirvnula. 21 <*0
Addretw WM HOIvOimS. KM R
McBve Ave,. Orvtf.vllle South CaroUnA

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS for showmen, varloumakes. Ford front end power attachment for sale
Alan Generators, fkiglnea for picture show eqalpment
1 THOMPSON BROS.. 85 Locust SL. Aurora. IlllnolELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouds. rlpplM.
fire, waterfalls, spotlights, steroopticona. rheostats,
studio lights. cond»r.«era. lenses.
NEWTON. 305
15th St.. New York.
mayTO

I West
I

1

20.000 FORMULAS AND TRADE SECRETS, orer
»0 pages. 21 25
RNGLLWDOD BOOK SHIM*
Tu21-C SiHith \V;-..hciter. Chicago.
mayO
1.000.000 FORMULAS AND RECIPES. 1016 pages.
22 00
ENt;l.KWi*OD BOOK SHOP. 7021-C South
Wlnchc-ter. Chioagn
mayO
3.000 GUARANTEED and Tested Formulas. 400
rwe-a
Half mi;l..a. coties sold. 2100. .VLLEN S
ENTERPRISB-S. 1.-27 Mllwauke* Are.. Chicago. II!
_
_
__ _
may6

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS
4* WORD. CASH.
Sc WORD. CASH.

Automatic

NO ADV. LESS THAN tie.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE._

Indoor

Baseball

Outfit. Electrically operated.
Inexpensive to
opv'rate.
Earn* Fifty Dollar* day.
For «*le
cheap.
.\ddrea« F. J. SHAFFER, 228 McDonn-ieb. Sir.d''«kr. Ohio.
maylS

Candy Floss Machine, New Mo¬
tor. complete with tntnk. In flrsf-rlass condi¬
tion
First STOOD
Onethinl deinwit
Seen
working at DeWItt. Ark. A. PERLMAN.

Knife Rack Supplies — One
Kiiif,’, In assorted colors, IDO, *3 25; .">00.
Jir> .50; l.Duy, $;ID i»)
.Asaortment of ten other
k nd«. 10(1. .t.5.0O; .■•*«). 821 50; l.ikk). $48 00.
S:itii(il«'*. 7.5i'.
.Yssorti'd wishI handle Dagger*.
8;< no (n r d 'Zon.
.Ai-orted Br.uss Pegs. $:!»V0O
(M-r dozen. Miiiple $3 .5it
Kings $2..">0 per 104)
One half cash with order
A. W. DOWNS.
M;ii^li.ill. Mulligan
_mayfi

Merry-Go-Round—Best
takes It.
Minnesota.

Must sell.

Offer

J. BARNETT, St. Paul

GET TOP MONEY with nxv new two-way Bucket
Baay to olvrate. C*uiflt consists of hanlwoivd octa
gon bucket and portable frame.
Pull Instructlnra
with enter
PrW. 250 00
aWARD HP.RBERT,
Box 464. Station C. U>a .Angolea. CalifotulA

In Aasweriiur CUisiAed Adi$ PImm Mention The Billboard-

lul-

COMPLETE TALCO DOUGHNUT OUTFIT and Gem
Doui;hnut Cutter.
Will oa'Tlflce outfit for 212.5.
Send lialf .-ash. balMice C. 0. D. CHAS. BBOOKEY.
200 W. 3lh St.. Frederick. Maryland.
mayu

FIBRE SAMPLE TRUNKS. 114 75. Sia*. 38 high. $5
wide 25 deep inside: aolld brass locks; fully rl*etod; built to carry 250 Iba: In good traTallM eeiidlUon.
Coat new $45.00; only $14 75.
WardfOb*
Tranks, rebuilt. $10.00 to $35.00.
Lift of aliea on
requeat.
TUB LIKLT k ROCKETT TBUNK CO..
1365 Euclid Ave., Clereland. Ohio.
|t^(
FOR SALE—^Bamburser and Juice JolnL Write for
Infbmttlon.
CAPT. ROOT. 21T W. North 8L.
Apt. No. 7, Indianapolis. Indiana.
FOR SALE—Cricker Box of Junk, consisting of 11
No. 11 Plates. Winslow; 12 backs, dimps. toe.
Richardson hangers, etc.. $20.00. E L. MDESRSCH.
Agent. Bsetnabe. Michigan.
mayS
FOR SALE—300.000 SOc subiects. 16x20. hlgh-grads
pictures, suitable for concession premiums. 229.00
per thousand
10 samples. 50c.
ProPUTS POR¬
TRAIT 2051 W. Lake St. Chicago.
mayO
FOR SALE-Two Wurlllzer Band Organs No. 125.
In first-class condition.
Foe quick sale. $400.00
each. Also Tons. Trunks. Wheels of all kinds. ST.
LOUIS snow property BXCH.A.N0E 1.)17 Chsatnut. St. Louis.
FOR SALE—Prop Automobile (full size), complete IB
crates > new
Can be seen at HUDSON STORAGE
WAREHOUSE. 313 West 43rd St. New York City.
Your price.
FOR SALE—Twenty Rattle Snake Skins, good ooDdltltv d'lmnnd backs. Best offer takes lot E A
PI.INTROP. 50 Broad St. Elizabeth. .New Jersey.
FOR SALE—“Ixird's Prayer" Pin, Tripod and B AL
Mlcroscone 2.50. or what have vouf P. K.ADIO.
3648 w 19ih St., Chicago. Illinois.
mayO
FOR SALE—30 Pairs Richardson Fibre Roller SkatM.
20-odd sizes Chlcigo Roller Sk*tes 21.50 per pair
Ooivl mwidltion. E. L. MOEBSCH. Agest. Bscanaba.
Michigan.
may6
FOR SALE CHEAP—Dunbar Peanut and Popiorn
Wagifi. Needs cleaning up. .Addrese all inquiries
to HENRY M MILLER. 524 North Braddock St.,
Mt. Veition. (Milo.
HOOPLA OUTFIT, 11x20 top. counter curtain for all
way around, portable frame, two good tranks 60
boxes. 100 hoops, light strkig ind fu» box; u.sed one
short season only, tools. ?tc.
.A real bargain.
Price 240.
Stored at Detroit. Mlcb. and must be
mmed by May 10th. Cost complete Ust year. 2138 o.
Addr.-ss C U H055-ARD. 423 American Bank Bldg..
Kansas City. Miaaouri.
ICE CREAM CONE MACHINCS-Get Into a Ptofl,
able business for yourself; sea** just starting 1'
Market St Ix>uls Misrourl,
rle
JAPANESE STRING
GAME CABINET, electrle
lighted, velvet backgrotind. comple'e; a fa.st moneT'
maker: worth $75.00: Mke 225 Oh. E. T. FARR, care
BlMhcird Kansas City. Adssourl
LARGE SAMPLE TRUNKS. Wheels. I-aydown Charta.
Wire. Bulbs. Candy Race 'Track, two Joints loU
of i-anvaa. M. PAUL. 6704 Tbomas Boulevard. PlUaburr Pennayhanla,
_

(ContiM^ oe Pag^

4

MAY «, 1922
LORD'S PRAYER ON HEAD OF PIN—New. wortii
t*9.00. SSO.OO CM* tt. U.M dWNlL CUAYTUN
4t11 Stiles SL. W PhlUdelptil*. FtnDSTlesnls.

CLOWNS AND COMICS, be more eoaleal with waa
of my braixl new stunts.
Budeet of S3 mnabers
See Books JINULE UAMMONU.
mayC

NIAGARA COURSE—PUoo PUytnc. Hs?f SMstercd
It. benoe no further neerL My hi»he*t eo<l«rSFn»»iit
toes with author's cusivitee. PosttlTrly iMod at u**
Cast tto. seU tU. WAUIBON LATUROP. RobliiMh. lUfeiois.

DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—Travel.
Bxrelliv t nimortunlty
Kiw-lriatliir work.
Experience
untiecwjsiy.
Patticulara free.
Write AMERICAN
DCTIXTIVE SYSTEM. 1-tiS Broadway. .New York.
iiiayM-192:

ONE HULA, three Oriental Costumes. Buddha work*
tat asterlsl; all. S30. PAULINE. 5l#)4 Tlirodosia
A*e.. St. Louis. Missouri.
PANAMA CANAL Lecture OutttU: beryslns. WYNTiHAM, ti 7th Are.. New York.

DISTRICT MANAGERS—Bit prolltt.
Men capable
of ouaiitzlnc and mjnaca i crewa of lady ao IcItors can taslU eirar SlOO to f20Q per week with 'he
B. A- G PrutN't-v. the orlrlnal and best protector on
the market.
K>ery aoman needs and buys It Too
rraJes. B. A G. RUBBER CO.. Dept 151. 618 Pn n
Are., Pitisburr IM.
inayTTi

Peanut venders. tl.OO; Olote Match Tender
H.OS; one Ssr.lcini Nickel Ban Oum. tl.50: Sous'-,
tun Oum Voider. SS.OV. HAL C MOUDT. DanTlII'
IIUdoU.
mST?"
PRINTING PRESS. 5x8. aelf-lnker. like new. and
several fonts of type. First 120 takes aU. PAUL
STONE Ownsboro. Kentucky.

EARN MONEY AT HOME-We pay you SIS to STO
weekly durine -pare time
No experience necetaary aritinr slum cards.
We Instruct by correa;«(id«rf-r and kt-»p y^u :n steady work. SHO RITE
SION SYSTEM. Ihrt. 327. Detroit. Mlchlcan.

REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—Eoual to new. at
half onslnal price: rood leather Bars at less Uian
wtelesale :>flcee.
BEUINOTON A CO.. Scranton
PNMlStitnla.
ma)2U

HELP WANTED—I r.eej the servlcea of A clever
younr woman, brunette tyne. not over 30 years of
tre: muat be able to put over s ahort. aiappy lecture.
BIr mi’-ry and sood treatment. Coatumea furnished.
You rau'it be a lire wire or dont answer. This meais
InuLedlate rt.racetuet.t and Ion* vavm.
Wire or
write BILLIE KENDAL. Mat.axer Chinatown Oo..
Basimin Hotel. Scranton. PennaylTanlA.

REGINA HEXAPHONES. Watllnr Sprinrieaa ThreeSlM Seales.
nAtVEtf. 1137 Tine SL. Phlladel*
phNu PecnsylTanla.
mayO

IF YOU CAN WRITE an Orlclntl Act. Sketch. Play
or SoTix I want to hear from you. SHERMAN. 857
Blue Hill Are.. Dorchester Maaaachuaetts.

SELL SU PRINTING PRESS and ouflt. Perfect coo
Sittan. SIOO.M value.
Any reasonable offer tikes
tt flOTD DOISEY. Cape Charles. Vlrrlnla.

WANTED—Mfdicine People or any Vtudevine Acta
twei
chaiife; tfoall time folks for anuill towns.
Plae> Player that can double.
\Vixea nvordki* to
the times
Answer by letter.
MANAGER OLD
HERB CO.. Holland. Now York.
_
WANTED-Fbr Bobbins' Ore-Hlnr Overland Show.
Muab-tins Conirt UarltonF and Drums, also Cook
and real Aaent. This Is a sevai-truefc lOiow. Oticnlcht ainds, one al>ow a day.
Nu paradea
Eat
a d sleep in lot Show opens May 25 for rehaarwal.
GIX). A. MILLiyt. Manaxer. Baton HapItLs. Mli-h.
to work In acta. Waxon show
week suiid. «ne show a nirht
Ralarv. tIO said
expenses. Address quick AL ZIEOLEB SHOW. Shir¬
ley West VIreiiila.
_

INFORMATION WANTED
Sa WORD. CASH.
5s WORD. CASH.

WHEREABOUTS of Delou M. BrIsioL
LETT. Anderson. South Carolhit.

WANTED—Lady Asslsunt. every town.
24 Tth Are.. New York

J. P. CAT¬
mayn

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS^
a! word, cash; attnactivb*first linl

WANTED—Blackface,

WANTED—Y'our.x Man stid Wife who hava Doll
Rack and Top. to work Kewplea and Pillow Tops,
who has wraxoii: team carry same: all new. Week-stand
small wa oi aiiow If short will adrance half to frame
same.
50-50 after stock. TEXAS SHOW, Douxlas.
Texas.
*

NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa
ATTRACtlVsTlRST UNL

NOTICCI

AtfvarliasMtala uadar thia haaS Muat ha aaaflaad w
lattrualiaaa and Plaaa only, altbar prlatad. wrlitaa
ar la baah farm. Na ada aaaatlad (hat afftr artlaiat
tor aalt.

WTNDHAM
maTW

How To Make Cupie Dolls—
Full inatractiona bow
where to aeU the doda.
Owenabom, Kentucky.

WANTED—Prvformers. for Shill's Vaude. Show
Uve on lot Make «UtT In keepliM with preiint
depression.
Male or female.
CH-AS. SHILL, 18
Royal St.. Dayton. Ohio.
__

How Would You Like To Re¬
ceive 10(1 or more lettera a day, each rontalnlUK a dlmcT HfXi per cent profit.
Silver
<iuarti>r hr nt;w plan and first slock.
R L
CASTLE PUBLISHING OO., Box ItW. Boston
.Maaiurbuaetta.
maypi

WANTED—Lady hi Hhijloo .Act
Experience not
necessary.
State axe. wcUht helaht.
Photo will
he returned
HERMAN SCULEYER 60 W. Colum¬
bia St. Detroit. Mlcfalxan.__
WANTED—Sketch Team, man and wife iip In med
bit, that change strong for week, double piano
lady Novelty Act
Open May 18th umler canvas.
Make salary hi keerk g with time*.
No Uckett
BENNAGE A TAYLDR. ColumbU City. Indiana.

to make molda and
2Sc.
PAUL STONE,

New Pin Test—New Tip Off for
this stunt, 50c. Impromptu Hilent Second Slxht
Act. .W. I.on* Distance Second 8l«ht Act. 75c.
8. OUYE, 421 So. Uirbican, .Aberdeen, Wath!

WANTED—Team for Act
Straight and Ingetnit.
numben. feed comedian and
Muat dance, put over numbers,
hara claia.
If you cannot ilng and dw.ee and H
you'won't atlc*.'a»ve' atimpa:
Act alwtya working. I
Address P. J. C., Billboard. New Tork.
I home, ball Of loytyf(fivT to build.) $1 00
postpaid.
Addresa WIRELESS BLUE PRINT
CO.. 226 Lee Bldg., Kansas City, Iflaaourl.

S. 0. S.—Complete Plans for

WANTED—Peraons who kodak to SMid a negative ird
dime for a trial Colored Print A. BEBOERON.

n

tr

e..

SLOT MACHINE^-MlUs 0. K Mint VwjMrs. *55 o
Mltla
inechanHOLZBACH. 3553 Dupont So., Mhin^
•ptillt. Mbineaott.
maT27

WANTED—For*C. E. DeVIlhls Repertoire Co,. Wider
canvas.
Wanted—Repertoire People In all Unea.
Those doing specialties given preference.
AU people
state ac^
wright.
Absolutely your lowest
_ height
_
summer
salary.
Week «tsiida
<tafida
Pay own.
Summer
1I pay
trinur-ortstlon sfier tolnh-r.
Prepay your telegrams.
i
mine. Rehearsal starts May IS Show starts
22. Addresa C. E. DeVILBIS. Frederick. Md.
mayl3

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. SILENT ACTS-Acrobatlc
InatruoUaD and Clows Material.
Sllmt Noveltv
A tt a sBedalty.
Get my eomolete Aembalir Tn.
'i™**** Course
Covers Ground Tumbling rtowi
-itunta. fhlls. CoatortJun Kalamlnt. etc., tncludh r
the moat dUBcult fMta and mv eaav. tafe laethod
for all practice.
Also a set cf pUns for
thm of various scrohatic props.
13 00.
Jl.NGLE
HAMMOND, Adrian. Mlrhlgin.
miySi

Ba WORD. CASH.
Se WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
>, .B.ur-ri.'r
7Z
RED-HOT FEATURE JAZZ CLARINETIST wanted
ImmedUtcly for fsat dance trick.
Top moner
Muat know your stuff. State all In first letter. Other
musldiiis write. SVNCO. JAZZ BAND. Dubuque. la.

BLOT MACHINES CHEAP, or exchanged. Repair
pitta for Cotaiter MaOUnea cheap. W. LANG 631
DiTlalon St. Toledo. Ohio.
.
inay20

FAMOUS STAGE TEAMS WHO HAVE
COME TO GRIEF

8TRIKIN6 CLOCK STRENGTH TESTER. Utile used.
156 00: Peter Beetz Push and Pull. $30.00: Star > ‘
Rtr>t>fth Tester. $35 00
All guaranteed for 2 yean, j'
GATTER NOVEI-UY CO.. 447 Poplar St. Philadel¬
phia. PennaylTanli.
may6 j
TATTOOING OUTFIT—5 machlnea. switch, otirreni
reducer. 150 detlgra ISO stcnrlla. 8 lars colors. 85
photos. "Tattooiat" banner 8x10. Part or xB. Cash.
PartlciilaTs stamp
BROSE MASSEY. 713 Sth St
Bitt Liverpool. Ohio.
TENT. 30xf0, laced center, aide walla, poles and
ttak^ Top treated with Preservo. CondlUoii fkvtclasa $250,oa. QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. INC., I
Blrminchim. Alabanu.
mayU
THREE SKEE-BALL ALLEYS. late style, perfect
ondltlon. •'omtiletg. packed to ship. HOLM. 1810
Wcodhavon Ave.. Woodhaven. New Tork.
may6
T'JXEOO SUIT, never worn, size 36: cost $65.00
Mever* make: $35 00.
$15.00 deposit subject to
eiamVatlori. CLAYTON. 4212 SUles St. W. PhlUdelpUa. Pennaytrantt.
TWELVE LEATHEROID SAMPLE TRUNKS, used
to cany jewelry Coat $50.00; each $18.00. REDINOTON CO.. Scvasiton. Petinaylvanlx.
may20
25

JENNINGS BANNER MODEL Counter Gum
Vending Machines practically i>ew. sixty dol.ara
each n lota
FRIEDSON. Brisbane Bldg.. Buffalo, i
New Thck.
mayO i
27 R08ENFIELD DROP PICTURE MACHINES, com¬
plete; 5 Mills Outside S<ales. SEI-BT. 813 Spring
Garden Street. Pbllidelpbla.
|

BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST—
With Ualda'r Com e Tilik Drawings yon cmi enter¬
tain In vaudevtlle and give suecetsful Chalk Talks.
Send tl.OO for 33 snaprv stunts wttb complete k
stnictlcna by a professl.-tisl rarloonlst. BALDA ART
SERVICE Oshkosh W = .g ,Id.
raaiio
BUCK AND WING DANCING by mall. tl Iesso> .
THOM.AS. 59 E. Van Buren. Chicago.
miri'i

The death of Harry Vokee In a Boston boapltal will rccaTI to many theater patrons
the famous team of Ward and Vokea. They played together for years. In .America and
abroad. Hap Ward retired from tbe stage when be and Yokes separated, and la said to be
wealtby, but fate evidently dealt more tiaishly with Harry Yokes. He was killed in an
explosion at an oil plant in Everett. Mass., where be was employed as a pump tender.
It la ead to think of this merry mimic, who made so many people laugh tn tbe hey¬
day of hla fame, dying in such ctrenmstances. In the old mnslcsl comedy days at the
Btjon Theater Wart and Yokes, and Mrs. Ward, who was Yokes’ sister, were great
favorites with tbe playgoers of Blrmlngbam. They also bad a number of warm personal
friends here.
Of the comedy teams who have won fame on tbe American stage most of them bare
been broken op either by tbe untimely deatb of one member or disagreements.
The
veterans, McIntyre and Heath, are a oonsplcaons exception. They are still playing to¬
gether after more than 40 years of aasociatlon, and their friendship is apparently as
strong as ever. Weber and Fields fell out and went their several ways.
Murray and
Mack aeparated, sltbo they have recently appeared together on the Pacific Coa«t.
Fred
Stone k’St bis partner. Dare Montgomery, by deatb.
One of tbe Rogers brothers died
at tbe height of tbeir success.
Willlsms and Walker, the famous colored team, ended
their career as co-stars when Walker died of tnberculosit, and Williams, wbo was even
more aacceasfal after be lost bis partner, died a short time ago.
There sboi^d be some assurance that men and women who have “made mllltona
laugh” should not fall upon evil days, as so many of them do, when they have grown
old and their popularity has waned.
Whatever their faults may have been, when they
die in the poorbons or the gutter, tbe debt tbe world owes them is not canceled.—BIl^
HINOHAM AOE-HERALD.

CUTS—Make 'em voorself.
Reliable plate method.
tl. Pattlcalira. atamp. M. E. CLARKE. Ottawa.
Rinsat
mtrJT
DON'T MISS IT—Mooey-makbir pUn for tnvel'n.
ISe. MIL1.CR AQENCT, Kenaett. Alkanats
mart
EARN $3G DAILY Make an article that coats 5c.
tells quick for tl 00
Compleie plan, tl 00. No
paril.mlara,
R ( HHWLEY. 1531 Blue Hill Are..
Manapan, Massachusrita
EARN WEEKLY SALARY addressinr envelopes m
spire time at home.
Full paxtlmlart. a dime.
TOAST NOVFXTY CO.. 115 N. Clarence
Los
Angeles. Oillfornli.
miyJT
FRENCH WAY OF CLEANING Lace Curtaicif nice is
new wiihuut «ttelrher.
tl bllL J. DORTY. 15.'•
Wseri'n Are.. Thkago. Illinois.
mSTd
GREAT VAULT AND SAFE ESCAPE—Comple'e I"
sirurtlont
nergiln rrlre, 50c. JOHN J. GILLIS.
6217 Monitor St. Pittsburg Pmnsyivsalt.

I
1

HELP WANTED
Ba WORD. CASH.
U WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN SSs.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

WANTED—For aeason In New Tork park. Freaks and
I
Novelty Acts of all klnda. Slate all In first letter
Pfll^^TlPr
mlarepreaent
SCHAir-ER. 1418 5lh Ave..
jrarLUer
New York.
ma>6
wanted. Not over 3 feet, 8. or 120 Ihtt. for I Cabaret act.
Write LOUIS* SOWKEY * 587 WANTED—Young Man. about IlO lbs., small, to do
Thirt A«e
Kew York ntr
* *’
mounting and a lUtle tumbling.
Address K.
iBira Ave., jsew lorg ttry.
LESUB 628 Park Ave., Yonkers. New Tork.

TXTnytOaA

PioTirk Ploergsv*

niaa/sT^

_

W 311160-iTldllO Jrlayer, UQICK.

l^TlHnCr

Mn.v toiT,
Mnat Join on re..I
■" ■.«:»'''
TRIBLEY DEYERE CO., Tbonmaville,
North Lamlina.
maylS

Lady
CornetlSte
Wanted
for
J
vxovsy
»» wuvx.va
ax/a
cbaoUnqoa season.
Bniboart. Ctncinnati.
■ ■

Address B.

C. Ze, care

anted
ImiripHlJltplV—Ynntlfy
“UwCUi
AHmiCUlxlLCiy'^—I uung
lady Who can pUv firxt-claaa saxophone. Prefor <4e that can double on comet. ^ For c«tabTaodeTille •rt,
0. X*. care Billboard,
New Tork.
—
--_
^
WantCQ-vircus
X^snomicrs.
r.,a. Hn. Von T>t...e sio.ir..
T.lkio.
v^y ^-roB ^a»vr. Singing and T^lng
rioWn. Song aPd Dancer. Blackface Onmedlan.
Wagon abow. BOHE BROS.’ CIRCUS, Xenia.
Obio.

I'”,""*

^
Ai-ck stands.

GREAT CONTORTION ACT—Tripew Roman Rlnes;
riusfrited. phoiographf 11.Oa
MDI-LE SCOTT
Route 3. Box 115a. Meiuphla. Ten»ir-ve,
rnarW
GERMAN WAY OF DYEING Cloth and Felt Hat. ft
MIL J. IKIKTY. 1529 Warren Ave., Chicago in
mard
HUMAN MAGNET—SiKV.gear man can not lift you.
No apparsius.
S,-ret
complete 50c.
List for
stamp.
KROFXiint. ' The .Northern Wlxard." .No
Nchnska.
imtIS

---

MAKE INEXPENSIVE ICELESS REFRIGERATOR.
Kadiy made, pofliaWe. Kvinomlcal
deprti.Utl.
For laimea. aurtnufits. I'oraplete w wklng, oompreli<«itlMi' tsilldk'g plan only tl iK). One eacb li>callfT.
• 'nler today.

A» usual, ^atlsftctlfla always.

MYER8.

IIIX 2>i0 Keadti x. l*,'im,Tlrafila
mar*
PIANO ACCORDION OR CONCERTINA, for dance
WANTE0--A1I around BUcktace comedian tbr weekw„rk
Low pitch. ^Koarrt and mom fumlahed
PSYCHIC TRICK for ha’lvhoo or pwlor.
ttiabim
jtand. Help put up and Uke down. Live on )ot
gute salary.
D. C. P.. BlllUiart. ClnckinaU.
you to tell anyirie a exam age Ererxihlra <x«mp|e'e
Low. sore salary^_State alt yid lowest flrn letter-- mth simplified lintirj tlma. 25c. T^NIE STIIXS
2P«> •« o»ky>- PRANK H. 'raOMPSON. Windsor, SINGERS. AMATEURS. STUDENTS — ProfeMlonal Compton. ruifi.nfU.
mays
Wisconsin_
tralnb.g pjihllc appearance gtvrxi.
81S Cammrie■ '
.
-uouem V,
,
.
,
,
•
HsII, New lork.matr',.
WANTEO-Ncw Ukxit in our amateur league tor tree ——
J"*" iiS?'"' WANTEO-Male Planlat. for vaudeville and plcturea.
rn*^s «d''tvpJ2
'writi^'fm h.f
^iplla-arion and ClmjlirC'OMMKRClAlg riLM_'
_'_
CO.. PhTooutli BWt. 153 Court St.. New Hat**
.
CoobecUc^t
i WANTED AT ONCE^VIoltnUt I^^ader. with library
Call uir Conirt and ('larltiM that are cood. For
wanted quick—Udv Snak. charmer, for Cand
ThraUe. BrU»«>• Write HARRY GOTTSACKra 1616 So. 12lh I‘®'- Teutiesaee.
E.hW»ygan. Wlsconato.
ma»13

receive 100 LETTERS A DAY. each conralnlng a
(juartcr. l>«ltlroate plan '.’Sc
LEO ALTIUVGKH
No Uo.in si. H.>-kford. Illlnola.
maxl3
—
RECtIVt 100 LETTERS DAILY roDtalnlnx qoirii^.
''V"’*’**'**
metlxid. 25 miU. h CHHW
Maillixtai. M'*mnhla. T(tinr«se<v
" '
■■—
■ -—
STARTIII
iiMniiri Hug,
Hug. Carpet
(arpet Reworkig
newnrlrf Buatnrws
Bustneos, InformaInrormatloo free. GUY HAI.UK'K. Duluth. Mtnn. mav'.’i»

WANTED—Clowna and Side Show Acta.
State
Rate aalarv.
MTHRB’S MOTORIZED CIRCUS.i. G
Grand
Meadow, Miiniesoia.
n

N., caiiia»,i'.r or torimilaa
Lcglllmate IlfeUme
Ihi-Ii.cm.
OuiifMf li Mrurtl<ii<i. ooplca of Irtturs.
'LT KINOBH. 214 .No. Court St. R-^k;

,1,
r
IlHOAilM^Y .ST-NC^

Wanted for Vaudeville Act—i WANTED—:
YANTED—Sketch
Otfl Sharpshooter or Crackshot
To Join Trio
Act
Addresa PASSAV ZAGOER, care Billhoard. New York City.
ttt

aj

Aam

Wanted-A-1 lenor and Ban... .!.« nk.1.1. tnr n.a-sll.n .eV
xliio
aw
MIKE SAYING. 1419 Wllken. Ave.. care Sherman, Bronx, New York.

erator.

Team. Novelty Man, PIntura Op¬
Ll BA ROW, Danbury Connecticut.

WANTED-Mediclne Perfonoers: change for week:
most play or fake organ. Slate loweat sure talarv.
Harry ramors. write.
DAN POMEROY. Fredericks»»«, l^hanon Co., Pennsvlfanla.
'
WAHTED-Aeiial Team, man and womwi: Rinat
‘.""se^photo firTk^. “a"
<jir^ ABJRIAL. Billboard. New Tork.

acrobats. Clowna, SIhnt Acto
Seo HutnioUoii, 1 WANTED—Al. btnda t^ pla^ow fb^ laat year
•Bd Plana ZINOLE HAMMOND.
mayS 1
to write me at Holdrete. Neb., for dataa
First
' ihow. Bearer City, Neb., Jime 1. 3. 3. F. H. UPHOFT AND O. C. PALMBR
BAR FERF0RMER8, NOTICE—Wanted, a Comedy
^^RW''k" Haarnheok^aflace WANTED—Muglral Sketch Team, for imall abow.
OBlip BlUboirt. Clndanttl. Ohio.
may^ to?*^MLaa^aetu
Howard 8L. Boa-

VfANTEO

'I laxliT

Jizx

doiildlng

Dniromer

Clarltiel

and

<v,i.

Reu.atlonal

II START

MAIL ORfiFR miaiiicaa
iwmi*
BU8INE88._horav.<w otficr
trade. Great otWr,;;rirT
opportunltv. ’wX
Write for
for pantparll''
ui.ra .7 plana KEYSTONE .SEHVICK. 805-T North
Franklin .st.. PhlladrlphU. Pa.
maxilTAi
' ■
—
WANTED--MiiaWarix on all InsInimenU^tor summer THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING Uught by mall
WIiTTam rloTimiFAlkT
pruilcal aiiil Inexpensive course m cxlatrv.ee
0«»1»'»'''ART. ->73. Kenwoo.! Are. ndan . x. l„,i,, t,,.le: It pays big
We also sell
****’’•__*°*76 Impiirii^l TItealrIral Scen^ Morleix. They are greal.
Sctid ■.lamps for llliixlratist literature,
ENKEUOIA,
WANTED AT ONCE-Lidy MualHant tn all Unea.
'' 'I'K'IV Gmaha Nebraska.
marfi
Plano Players watited. Mutt Ire young, algbt niad■
.
,^'*'mkh’'’'k£e7n‘''mu1i.”iui 'raiL‘7!"il' 1*1'*,'!.^
er.
MKH. KLEIN.
Hulte 7U1 LxjixwvII
Langsvll Ilutel. .New THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS BUILDER-Six
y,
kIcLIN. nulte
City.
n«y6
Torx LiiT.
mayfi
imuitlu. 2Se. U IL McNElU Foatorto. Ohio, mays
Saxoplionlit

hi-h-i...

AA 1
rJmurril * TT F UEl lA^U*?toa ItoT 3^ la Cmaie
®
'•* «
m-_

WANTED-Pitnixit Oraanlui- team .1,^.
.h..
ter playing, exivuirliMitl opiKiriuiilty: i.HdiUMia, Ad»urli!afx
drew THEATRE, car,
.... Hllllward. .vvw
Nxw York
loxs X,iw.
1 and proof.
nroof. GBG
GWl. W
W. SMITH.
SMITif! Boom M-S19 N. Jefmavis I frrsiin, Peoria. Illlnola
augl2

bi Anfweriag CUaiifltd Adi^ Plane Mention The Billboard.

f

Ttie Billboard

may C, 1922

MAGICAL APPARATUS
FOR SALE.
(Ntarly Ntw tnS Cut PriMd)
I. WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LF8S THAN »•.
$; WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
acCOUNT OF DEATH, will aarrlBce aivaratm of
‘J'c Magl'»I Show.
hXrryihliig in good worh• hli ■ uilitlon. At about <aie-(ourUi to half urUtiial
V
Two n In. a<iuarp two-pli'Ce. ifeiter rod Krl.jr <lilr TaUia and oi.r
tuldtiig CrnbT Table.
...Vr'ir l»uek drapery, gold braided; all three for
» ■'. 00
Four-wing FoliUiig Srrerti. heat wrorkaaai •
■*ir, *-id ds d ti of l.lai k reloiir w d mid braid.
•h at. - uMea only 120 UO. wt.rUi $Vi 00.
K
- It Iv hiillt apparatui: three famous Ilhuloas ran
ie wnrkrd with *ime. lamely: Sawing Iwdr In Half
t.'jli Floating l-adr and Itouble Hoi MntirT.
It
.
-.n.' -.dieial ll’uilon iHillder Bre wreka to Inilld
iPPt"tiii
Keally hlrti-'’la«a rahli.el w. rk Bn
Id d in black and gold, rery artbitic wrlgbi about
llw. B i liidmr twpo rratea. a atiow In Itaelf: a
If liarrak' at wily SIOO.OO. Canra* Boi IIIohIoo—
~^..rm(r faatenrd Ui hoi tjl't ut-m ataee appear-i
I - -n*t andleiice In thirty aeitwols—complete
Jiludioi four wtng
«
« d i iatr. nnlv »25 00
Thr .-rile ahore la worth fhta amounL
Weighs IS'!•« one 12 and one 3«-liich F i r* Trunk and one
H.Iher War.lrobe Trunk, only $10.00 rarti. Dove llottV atvl latiels. $1 75. Hindu Ie>ta larte al/--.
Wrt.i ?■•--- k W'd Plllorv. fM-«t make $3 75. 10 CoffM
Vave id.-ki-'e»l $1.75. Eitra lane H i-k Pan heary
apun’ brisa. niekeb-d. only $9.75 w.wth $20.00; aOe—to order
Aletaiider a Trumpet Seaaee.
■ ...le $.100.
Ak'iatnler’a Thought Trmnimlm»n,
f.-npl.te' $2 5*1.
nnhaiiled IHrd Cage, brat makr.
t!
.Ik i laippllea and nlekeled support and baae.
only $10 00.
Foaling Ita'l deeoratrj bi gold and
steel wire hmip. ot.ly $1.75 for Is.fh
I^rge TYfck
Fan 5«C. Mlr^w Olaa*. SOe. Magic Tunnel. $1 O"
Can 75.*
Bewiirlied C.iff'-e CiP as il Rauow.
j: 00. Fire DIITereni Drh.ki fiwm On# IV.flle. OTly
I" 5*'
Best make Sand Frame. $2.0tk Handkerchief
Pr..dii.n g Wand. $1 VJ.
'i'.twrlaii Chain and Lock.
5^
Bran
ItnproTed
Hat'.li^fT.
$3.50;
athera
IS IP
Challmg* Mall Bag Bo-ape. brat grade bag
I
rptf4'hijinlr®| d«*Ti<T*, ufi'y $9 T5. wortn ftt
least f2<> 00.
Wh e Water and Milk 'Mck. ooly
5(V. I', fudlng special glassea. pitcher, lane "i^'y
of rti. micaU and lane he iry nlcke’ed Tray. $5 00
e.- I '.y niTstrudied wjipsntua f ir ratnordlnary
till
idle
a<t
III .peri't a Is s'mple ar.d eerur
Re.iulrcs atsa lutely no eip«»1enp* to wor^
Arv. ne ran pirseht Ihli art wi.'re«sfuIlT Imraedlatetr
upor re.'elpt of apparatua aii.l k sirurtlonk. A show
in Itself. A big bargain st is.ly $10 00. If you are
-k ns real harraint In hlgh-rlass appantua srtid
nv.%T ordiV imm^latrl' to MBS K DOKRPCT RlV'^ ; *»nrry Ali.
Oood<
iniinKtlon# ihlpo»«l tame diy order reeHeed.

Portraits

•tricki Progrtma If you ar* IntcrMtkd is «kkIst • CkllkctioD of play blUk.
Addrcg* P. O.
X., Bog 872, Cio. innati. Ohio.
tf

Stenographer—Wishes to Copy
Authors’ Manuscript.
Reasonable rates. Ad¬
dress MISS K., care Bocelcr Co., 400 Broad¬
way, New York.

BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANS—Magical Apparatus
Tables Splr tuallvlc Ktfeeu. nar.dciiff AcL Htndoiffs Mall Bag. I’o-table Cabinet Mind Reading
Oomeely Mafic .Art. Animated Drawtag Illusion
MuiKal Fir.nel*. Ttpewrll-r ard many other barxatna Our km pr'n-a wl'l k ierest you. Cataloaue
for stamp. OHO. A. RICE Auburn. New York
mav27v
CHESTER MAGIC SHOP Roll Paper for hits, etc
W::--lrsile and lelail
Lowest price*.
Imported
9t:ks. .“illk Flags.
.V-.rthlnr In Marie. Illuslofis.
TiHf- lusi-s. etc. Dime hi* a« 61-page Magic Kook
and ---ai: lete llsw.
We make anylhkig In Papier
\|j b-. r.rt argualrteJ. UnJ goods wanted. 403 N.
Stale Chi-ago._
CRYSTALS tell past, present and future. Write W
BROtDCS. nillhoard. New Tofk City
FOR SALE—"Sawing a Woman ki Two With k Cro**Cu; Saw." Thla llluil m was u.al for oa.e week
It
was built hr us and made a tn-mwdous Impreealtm.
I'ln tw nsjjl wt;h one or two p.ople.
Illusion comrl't. with cToaa-rtit .aw. traarll^g ho*, which wi»
PfTCT u^'-d
.All will go to tt-• first ca.b offer msde
A I K. V.
STRAND
TllF. VTRE.
Charleston,
Wrat
Virginia.
_marU
ILLUSIONS. Stage aud Shle Show Pceortr, Drop*. |
M .1 U-..dl'i EUT-W.
I --e*i *ti>ck In America,,
s-.-n- for I’sta. UI N.MNGEH 810 Jackson Aaenue.
New York I'l-v.
_ maTlS

LlROSE MAGIC SHOP ll*<r (•* sale MaglO OOixlf
•' I .\p(iaritu3 at bargain prtiy at all Umei, Send
for lit; of my go-ala
Alan I am In th* mrrkst to
buy • ow 1" I U'«'l Magic Gooils auoh aa Stage Il)uskiig. Magi-al .Apparatus. Tahirs Drop* for Magic
Art, -ir aiivthing usril In line of art of Magle.
UR.>':E MAGIC SHOP. 2654 Ehrp SL. Philadel¬
phia Prmiwlraiila.
■MAC'S MAGIC’’-Illustratrd
UI ADF, l/eonard. T<xi,

clrTAilar

frm.
Mo
_nuylA

magicians. STREET MEN-Maglc nook*. Patblle*.
Tri L i-,r,|,. Vijvrltlrs. \-Ki,, Sample line. lOc.
T. • itI-c*
ll**ttrr imvls.
SVLVl AN'S MAGIC
-Mill* a \f, Main rniridi-ncr. I’.hnlc IslamL
NOIlCt to th»*p who manufarture Magic Gnoda an.t
llhi,.<>ns
Would like to hear rri>ni thrtn. a* I
“•It to afock up »Uh more new gnoda. anything
'V Il-ii- ,rf Mari •
Hush pri. r list at wholesale
laROSK MAGIC SHOP, 2651 Ihrp St.
I"* -IcitUita PMiiisylvaiiia__
SACRIFICE KIr-l $3n nii. Magic Cra'r Two Table*
1M
. Dalt'a Ilird
Art $9 00; ILvik*. Maga112 rti; FUi Vaw $8 00
Many Milk*, other
^*•'1*
llargiln at •artifice.
LEMMlb GIL5V.
'
■■
\rk«>>«a*.
__
•RAWIHO a WOMAN IN TWO"-Ocl a real blur
I ■ II
\Vr hare a nc* wrinkb- ai Ibl* wnnII
-.iil.m whlrti will Iw a knrH-kcul. Duly one
■ '
1
fllMTKM MAGIC >»IID1’ 403 N Stale
SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO lllualon. Ftenrhlr
'i','trt, make
Kiiltahle for slate or «lile-«N'W
■' pUi'orm
Otie woman use,!.
We'l tniill and
"
t'<'mpl.*e with shlpplna crate. IT5.0O. iw-po-lt
■ ■
Ulaii.-e O. O. It.
F 1» HOSE. Agt . 301
'U: ■ SI Gloucester, Ma^aachiie tl*.
mtvlS
SUBMARINE WATER E8CAPE FOR SALE
Two
,
.ateeti and relreL
lUU-IK Kl’KTZMAN.
liU.ii TiM'ttrf. i3d Mid tndUiiA Aro.. Chioaco. Hi
mavis

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
4* WORD. CASH.
»• WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. IFfiS THAN 2Sa.
ATTRACTIVE FIR8T LINE.

Free—Formula Catalog^—Free.
_ * tore guide to sreallb.

8. R H. MANUFAa

^RIVO LAB0RAT0RIK8, Boylslon Bulldlug.
Chlcaga
MyS

II

Will

Send for Booklet of Old Thea-

BARGAINS IN APPARATUS—Solid TTirourh SoMd
f iiii- Cm.die to IVmquet $5 00; Fir* Bowls From
Hit Ilii’mei. $15" VentrlloriuBI Flrire *5 50 A'«n
K">ks on Marie
list for stamp.
R BOBINSCN
R-euch'on Kansaa

ILLUSIONS -••norlra" (ris'pg
floaUng and dla: -artng lady new rriP'lpIrl. IlS.on "Mrphlsto
(II <I ,. head
in
nean m j»»riM- cv■ e'th
e-in baor<v.
r-. •.jv.v,.
$56.00;
■'Var.lito" (prrfomuT vanishr* while holding Itiee*
;• '• 4 t of hlm.'-t'). $i'.00.
Aimara" llady hold*
n m ; iiiiftn-irhea hw.li. $35 no. I buy. sell, trtde
I’RINi), Il\>i7.nn 4"* N l!h St. R.adlng. Pi.

Colored—We

color your portrait for Ofty tcnU.
Eipcrt
oil treatment.
PHOTOCOLOR, 43 Columbia
Avr., Jericy City, New Jeritcy.

OEAGAN MARIMBA. No. 3S0. three oetarea. with
ca'^ iust like DrM; rush. $85. Care Edgar Ford
SOS wait Stti SL. s^alla. Ulaaourl.
ma>;i7
DEUTSCHE RECORDS. Miispiat Instruments. CslakMu«. 2c. CENTRAL SUPPLY HOUSE. 615 Sen¬
eca Ay*., Brooklyn. New York.
mayl3
DON’T FAIL TO WRITE for price* on these Initnimeots: Monster Eb Tuba. Holton Trombone. Baritnna, k3> Alto.
J. T. FRENCH. 227H Erie St..
Toledo, Ohio.
mayi.
FOR SALE—Buffet Bassoon. U P.. $100; Conn
French ilom. $50 etch; BB Helicon. $65; Conn
Comets. Altos, Bariume*. Monster Eb Basses. 18 p^rs
separate lYomhone BUdet. bress. new. $15 pair. Ad¬
dress J. V. PROHAWKA. 1197 Vsn Aist Are.. Long
Island City. New York.
maylO

FOR SALE—Valuable original Inrmtlans. PItys.
stortra Bongs. Poem* etc. Promoters are blTlted
to lurntlgaU. MANUABT CO.. 18 N. Kedzls. Chl-

FOH SALE—No. 125 Wurlltaer Band Organ and Mo¬
tor. Has just bren orerhauled. Now In ChlCMO.
Prto*. $400.00. WICHNEB BB08.. Winner 8 1>.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE—Bus Drum, good condition: Cymbals
and Beaters; two extra Heads; cost $15.00. First
$20.00 ukea alL W. J. NELSON. Orion. KanMA
z

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSa.
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

THREE-OCTAVE. LOW PITCH Detgaa NaMmbk. algo OMiceettna. Trade eltbar of them for floaopliuue or Bassoon. MUSICTAN. 101 W. Blew St., v i
Iron Mountain. Michigan.
iT
TWO MARTIN CORNETS. allTsr plated, gold bA
In eases, high and low pitch. $15.00 wd $48 86
These Comets are in A-1 shape. WUi ship C. O. D
subiect to examination.
MEREUIA, E. WTAT^atg
Box 188. Wadena. Minnesota.
VIOLIN. Antoniua Stradlrirlu* CraatoasrlSa fa
.Anno 1721. Apply BODBIOUX FONTAStli Dellard. Saskaufaewan.
mm f
WANTED—Used Mnaical InstmoMBta. eaab.
AMDEBBON PIANO CO.. 79 8tta SL. S.. Mlnaaspolii. Mkineaota.
marlS
WANTED—2H-3-octaTe Electric Xylophoiwa Piano
Keyboard, a 440 pltcfa; book to altematlnt cur- >
rent socket. Cheap for cash.
Inspection. DWIGHT
GOODWIN. CijrsUl Lake. Illinois.
WILL BUY Deagan Uca-Fon and TeOL
H.4HON. Hartford City. Indiana

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS

FOB SALE—Portable Phonograph, carry Hke trtrelIng case: oompartment for records W’ondtrful buy
at $15. GBOVEB Q. OBORGE. Zaneirllle. Ohio.

(NO INVESTMENT.)
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Sfc.
$0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNC.

Band Instruments—^Why Not

FOR SALE—A chance of a lifetime.
Brand new
Wurlltier Bb Ttr.nr Saxophone*, low pitch, aHrer
deal with the profesHional bonse? We carry with gold bell, pearl keyA complete In new casee,
the beat standard lines and cater to the protlx extra ’>enct reeds, only $115.00; reeular price.
fcstlon.
Write ua before buying or trading fot
$170.00.
Same as abore In brass Ik.bh. $S5 00.
worth $113.00.
These prices only till April 29th.
any new or u«ed inatmment.
CRAWPOBJ)
Also the following new or slightly used instruments;
RUTAN, 219 Eaet Tenth, Kansas City, Mlasonrl.
Deagan 870 Xylophone, Veya Banlo. Glbaon Guitar.
"Laube" Boehm k'lute, "Hayrea" Piccolo, three
"Buffet" and one "Faml" C'arlnets 4x14 Snare
Drum, fllrer Melopbone. sIItpt Comet. Orchestra Bells.
2‘4-octare Musical Glasses, new brass Alto Saxophone,
Goltar, with carrying Casa and Rack. Guar
anteed In A-1 condition.
First certified check same as shore, and ore sliver "Buf7et" Alto Saxo¬
phone. very latest fingering, complete In case for
for $25.00 geta It. O. 0. OA&MAHAlf, Box 2fi
$125 00. worth $200.00,
I want to buy seyeral good used
Marlon, Kentucky.
mayS
Tenor Banjos and C-Melody Saxopiumee. Buffet pre*ferTed; also any other instruments.
State all ki
first letter.
Will ship Instruments anywhere, with
pri.TlIege of eiamlnwtlon. on receipt of deposit to
We
lltaer 41-Kpy Pin Cylinder.
Brand new, in¬ guarantee eiprus rtiarres. balance C. O. D.
teach all wind and string instruments at reasonable
side and out.
Good cylinder.
FIret $300 cash rate*. J. B. GILLEN. Dlrertor The Gillen School
takes It.
Snap It up.
Write H. PRANK, the of kfiuic. 1140 N. La Salle St., Chicago, la Phone.
Organ Man, S711 Bavenswood Ave., Chicago, HI. Superior 3654.
mayO

Brand New

Hawaiian

LADY PARTNER—For a singing, talking and dan¬
cing act.
Good appearance.
Photo If posaibi*.
Plano Player preferred.
State all m first letter.
Don't mlsrcpreaenL
J. H. MOON. Ill Flrit St..
Wairen. Ohio.
WANTED—Lady Partner, one playing piano, for tratellng show. Send photo. LEWIS KIOOINS. Mirahalltown, Iowa.

Steel

WANT PARTNER—Hale or female, to Dame art
with me. Hare somethlnt new. Mnat be Bre wire.
H. R., 516 Lyceum Bldg.. Pittsburg, PeuniylriMla.

For Sale—Band Organ. Wur-

WANTED—^Partner, for road show, with about l-piace
orchestra.
Family preferred.
Travel tar ear.
I
own car.
Address M. MARINO. 23M N. Anatln
Are.. Chicago. Phone. Spaulding 4703.
WANTED—Topmount'T for hand halanridg.
Lady
preferred. No mistake if you mean welL Address
UNDBK.*<T.\NDEH. care Billboard
Chicago. Ill
WANTED—Young Lady, age 17 to 20. height not ex¬
ceeding 5 foot. 1 inch; near 125 pounds. Must be
robust and stocklly built.
Acrobat or cortorthmls'
preferred, for staadsrd rural comedy acrobatic rand''Tllle art. playing best circuits East and WelL An
excellent opportunity for a slightly bowtegged amateur
tomboy.
Win pay good salary to th* right party.
Send late photo and full description at once. Address
FRANK A. KERN. Hotel Oorrell. Findlay. O.
mays

OUR FAVORITE GILLETTE
Ton cko not writb proprietr apeak of WllUam Gilletto in the past tense. Be 1* sueb
s vital taSuence today In the American theater that hie may be said to be one of the
few name* that attract ‘‘the better people'*. Hla audiences may not be as large as those
attending a play like ’’Ligbtnln’ ’*, bat they make op in qnality what they lack In
qnantlty. And in thla Instance the man’a the thing, not the play. For William Gillette
la an old friend of playgoers wbo has never played them false.
Naturally his media
have been of uneven degree of excellence. Bat Mr. Gillette, as actor and as dramatist,
baa always given the best that la in him. And giving bis beat and gatberlng about him
capable people, be can turn even a mediocre melodrama like ‘‘The Dream-Maker’’ into
an absorbing play.
It is only proper that the present generation should be Informed of what Mr. Gillette
feta accomplished. There never waa 8 much more bomoroas comedy than "Tbe Private
Secretary’*.
And when oar present-day dramatists and their successors begin to write
tbe better melodramas of the Great War It is hoped that they will be able to write
something comparable to William Glllette’a "Held by the Enemy” and "Secret Service”,
Inspired by o«r Civil War.
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle created "Sherlock Holmes”, but
William Gillette recreated him for tbe stage, and succeeded In so vitalizing the char¬
acter In tbe play which be wrote from the book, and be played tbe character In so con¬
summate a way. that be virtually read bis Interpretation into every Sherlock Holmes story.
The word* may be the words of Conan Doyle, but the character is the character of
William Gillette.
But we would not give to Mr. Gillette's career any appearance of finality.
He
ha*, tbe American pnblic bopea, many nscfnl years before him. All we are doing Is to
disregard a fntnra that we may, in a cursory way. do Justice to a past rich in achieve¬
ment for the man himself and for the men and women who were or are his cootemporarWa.—CINCINNATI 'nMBS-STAR.

Genuine Schmidt Frenchhorn—
In good coodltioa.
Price. $.50 00.
Addrea*
rUKCHHOUf, Billboard, ClDCinnatl, Ohio.
may27

List Your Band Instruments
with on. we nell on commlsnion.
Saxophone
repaiiing a specialty. TBZ SHAW 8AZ. REP.
SHOP, Elkhart, Indiana.

Repair Service by Experts—
With many year*’ experlencr la local bom
factorir*. not apprentice* learning the bnriness.
Beahtpment within 12 working hour* guaranteed.
Any brae* or peed inatrument.
Saxophone rvpaddlng and adjimtlng our apeclalty. ELKHART
RE-BtTILT
irtTSICAL
INSTRUMENT
COMPANT. "The House of Perfected Service", Elk¬
hart, Indiana.

Violin—Very Fine Old Instrument.
Made by John Mlnr, M. D. Glaagow,
184.7. Excellent riatc of preserv.xtlon
One-piece
Nick
Front made of very fine allk gpnice
Must be seen and heard to be appreclefcd
Worth $1..’410 00. 1 want $.5(10 00. PAT HUNT,
Karenna, Kentucky.
BAND INSTRUMENT BARG AIN8—Deal with the
pinfi-Mioiiat Niuiie.
.Atwaya hare a large a.wrtmetil
«llri<tly uaetl atandard make Inatnimenl* at low
prlrt-a.
Hare the follcwkig Saxophonea. all low pitch
In ivrfert iviidlllon. ivmp'ete with .ww-f Harwoixl
Alto, bra*, like new $60 00: Dver Alto. JlIreT. like
new, $95 00: Flfchrt Alto, silver, like new. $90 00:
Kk * .\Mo allTrt brand new. $95 00; Ruffet Melody.
,t’Ter
$65 00.
Martin
Mel0,|y
*lhrer.
like
new.
$00 00; lUrw<*id Tenor. Mirer $90 00: Ccpii llarltone.
bra,4 like new. $'.'0 00.
Flue new Iloehm Clarinet*.
$65 00;
Alt'ert
Svatt-m.
$;i.5 00.
('iMUplete line Of
PeiiT.l Clarinet*.
Cmm Comet, slltu-r. perfect *hape.
with ca*c.
$3,5 00:
Holton Conet.
«Ns-Ul tnoilel.
ullver. with ea*e
$37.00: Cnuowirti TViimiwt
brass,
$35 00- Van Caiilewacrt Cornet
bni*s. $20 00; Jenkliia Tnimivt. bras, tike new. $10 00: Holton Trom¬
bone. •Ilrer, wllb case. $35 00.
Mw.y others.
I’sed
tnalrumeiita loo.;bl, ,oKl .wul exchanged.
We sell
lb, N~i I" new c'».ls
Write for eatalos* CU.\WPOBD-RITAN. 219 East Tenth. Kan.sas City, Mo.
x

PERSONAL
da WORD. CASH.
fit WORD. CASH.

FOR SALE—Deagan three-ortaye Professional Xylo¬
phone, with solid fiber trunk. In very gtxxl oondlUco. $100.06. Caih. $10.00 down, balance C. O. D.
KL'HLOW MCSIC STORE. JanclriU*. Wls.
may6
FOR SALE—Saxophone Biiesctier C Melody, oerpt
used. TH.. Brergreen 4333. HARRY LAIYS, 34
Hooker ?f., Brooklyn. New York.
may6
FOR SALE—tbie FSertrle Piano. In good condition
with 25 rolls good for show business Address for
taqulri.-a FRANK U ANDERSON. Box 522, Obrrlin
Kansaa.
may6

NO ADV. LE8« TNAH
ATTRAOriVC FIMT UNI

WADE—Sent all papers to W. W.

10DI8B.

ROOMING HOUSES'
la WORD. CASH.
3e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 81%
ATTRACTIVE FIRST UHI.

RICTON’8 ROOMING HOUSES—A ohahi of U. ClnolnnaU. O. Home at 134 W. Tth SL

SCHOOLS
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINR.)
le WORD. CARH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSa.
3e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIHC.
NOTICE!
N* advrrtialae easy aeeaatad far laaaftlaa •adsr
"Sehoalt'’ that rafar* t* Inatrsellaas by aiall ar any
Traiaisf aad Coaehina taatht by aialL a* adt af
aata ar gleys written. Th* a*»y mast b* alrlatiy *••tnad 6* Sahatla tr Stud!** and mlar $a OraMatl*
Art, Mktl* and Oanelni Tauaht la tha Stndie.
MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plane PIw
tng taught quickly and practically Iv theater axperL
Booking btreau connected with acfaooL
BiceptloBsl opportunities for posltkint. Addreia THKATEB. care Billboard. New York City.
may6

FOR SALE—Deagan Song Bell No. 100, good flrstetam eondltloD. $53. & R STRPHmSW. libsttf Vteataev Bedalla. Missouri.
FOR SALE—Saxophonea. New C Soprano. Buesebar.
surer, gold bell pearl fingertips, $75: new Bb
Alto. Cotki. sliver g^d bell, pearl filncertlp*. $95;
good second-handed Eb Alto. Conn, allrer, cold bell,
newly repaddrd. $70.
AU low
BOX 175.
ClevrlaniL Ohio.
inaj6

L. K. Mc-

I

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dindag. B«ek and
Wing. Soft Sho*. ■nrvntrie. ate.
Taudavlll* AcU
wrtttaa.
Dramatic Rketchea coached. Aa abl* staff
c< tnatructors to take care of every waaL Fm Nhaarml roomt
Partner* fumlihad: laleatad paaple
la all Itnr* put on th* stage. lOo brlaga parilealtn
Baa HARVEY THOMAS (2o year* on stags). 59 B.
Taa Buren St.. OSce $16. ChlcaM. lUlaot*. Phoas.
Wabash 2396.
apr21.1ttt

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE
$■ VfORfi. CASH.
Be WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LCSO THAN 81%
ATTRACTIVE FIRST UHK.

For Sal&—Balloon Outfit, 60x

G0LD.PLATEO CONN C-MELOOY SAXOPHONE.
Including case, like new. A bargain. $165. FREEM.YN. 24 North Liberty, Delaware. OtUa
may 13

40; Sd-ft. Parachute.
Good condition. First
$75.00 geta tbie.
Address aUINNETTES, 1408
Tracy Ave., Kansas City, Missouri.

HARRS—Double action, single artioo; also Irish
Harps.
S«f)d for Hat and prices.
UNDEMAN
HARP CO.. 4140 N. Kedzle -Are. Chicago.
lunl»

For Sale—No. 10 Eli Wheel,

NEW DEAGAN MARIMBA XYLOPHONE, low pitch
four octaye*: perfect rtwiditlon; useM four dai'.ce,
onlv; no nist. dents, scratches
Cost $337.50, Sell
$260.00. RAYMOND K. M-ATTHEWS Well.,tun. Ohio
PAIR TVMFAWI—Pesetibe. state cash price. B. IL
PROTHBROB. $03 Ehst Scooi.d RL. tVwla. Fknida
mayl3
REGINA SLOT HEXAPHONES. Watlinc threo-slot
Springle** Rcsles. white porcelain fiulah. HAWES
1137 Tine 9L Philadelphia
SAXOPHONE, new silTer-plated Buesrher.
Tenor.
Real bargain.
HUGHES. 1S17
Grand. 8L Loula. MlJsourt.

B-flst
Nbr'h
may2

SAXOPHONES. Oboe. CWtneL
RKTEL Milford Center. Oiila

TURK

Baiaooo.

SPECIAL CONN TROMBONE, brand new outfit, goldplated. elegantly engraveil: finest trombone ever
built Ost $200. sell $125. 3 days' trial. IIENHIY
BAIER. 760 EUiki Are.. New York City.

Id Answering Oksstfled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

with Engine, $1,950.00; without, $1,750.00.
Tn good ooodition. A, J. MUlHOLLAND, 204
Allen Blvd., Kalamazoo, Michigan.
mayU
CONCESSION TENTS—Size 10x3. ten-oi. top* fin¬
ished k red awnings and counter curtain* to matc^
new. all heautle*: built the Ray style; $29.50. BiU
Hixxl*. new and used. Cit*. our regular $2 60 value
e’egatitly painted ou heavy 12-os. duck mcnrtrd and
nailed on two-lneh blocks: special $V0O each. Set
of 18 new Kids. $10.00
Hoop-L* Outfit, with new
top $40 OO.
Several small Pit Show Tents. Pit*.
Banners. 'Games. Wlieels lot of small Slum Jewelry
cheap. Torture Pol* ESu'aoe Art. great for small show.
1,30 00. with special new banner.
Army Raincoats,
nearly new, sent postpaid only $1 45 each while they ,
fa."!.
We will furnish our poinilac Spot Sheet fori
Missouri and Illk.ols and Iowa In June.
We buy. I
sell. tra,le. We hare perfectly equipped repair shop'
for most wny kkid of work.
Skllle,! mechanics and
experienced scenic artists.
We are enlarging out
twistness acain because our customers compel u* to.
RAT SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 1339 South
Broadway. SL Loul*.
FOR SALE—Aiowid the World AeroDlMM Oasl
cheap. C. J. MURPHY. EbrlA. OUa
moyfi

(Continaed on page 62)

f

*OAROUtEL FOR SALE—Inmplnr-horye:
*lao att of Rwlnt* OOFtn Wtrr and HUh Stiikar
I Md Shooting Oallory. Clvap for ca»h. 802 Jamal<'a
Aot.. Brookln;. Npw York.
majlS
‘IfOR sale—DnVry Ofrentor for Ford, nwor heon
■ WML flrgt-olisi condition
8100.00: DcVir StcrWgtleati. nnr. 810.U0: Religious Lantern Elides.
VBHW. lOe: rolorod, 20c: send 4c for HM.
OUrer
clfo. 9 '^peenier. In perfect rondltl<ai. 835.00; Na^tlBoal S^ie'«rlier. new
835 00.
Address Eit’.W.tMUn* LITTI.£. Harrisofiturc Virginia.
marO
FOR PARKS. Csmlrals. Beaches
Fairs. Pltsilm.
tiest and elieipest ride. .Tazz Swing; srod lO-tuiied
Street Plano. Troupe of 4 Dorrs and all props, rcadi
for work. HARRY SMITH. Grata. Pennsylranla.
.FOR SALE—Asrah Illusion, all complete, used half
I season; table, drops, silk sheeL table oorer; all
'sacked la Mrrll crate
Reaaor. for selltng, gotot to
mork open air this summer.
First 840.00 taaee It
Also Substitution Trunk, one of best made. 815.00.
.BIU.T ICERRI.AM Marblehead. Illrols.

t

*F0R 8A|>F—Tent. 75-foot round top two 43-foot
. middles. 10-foot side walL Complete outfit
.All
'wod condition
8100.
BOX 540. Clndnr.aU. Ohio.
.Phone. Canal 1400-L

.FOR SALE—Four-abreast, lumping horses, special
I

huIN Parker Csrrr-Us-AIl.
(^rhead drire. with
electric light plant and center pole mounted on truck.
• Top and side malls
Ore 65-key Gamll Orran one
'•5-kej Wurlltier and le.e 4!-keT Organ. Two fVean
Warm one set Hand limings. with sir boats. A C.
■BLYTHE. Ruim 654. 294 Washington St. B^ton.
‘Massa husetta_
FOR SALE—Folding Chairs for In or outdoors. Write
1
for particulars THE MmT’R.N’ COMPANY. Mll• fbrd Indtaaa.
LAUGHINQ MIRRORS, dandv for Park, Carrdral,
Fairs. Halla. etc.
Like new.
BOX 8«. Elyria.
Ohio.
OMT 6
MUMMIES. BANNERS. WHEELS. GAMES—Derll
Child and Bataier. 830.00; Two-Headed Doubli;Bered Chinese Child 825.00; Monkey Fece Boy end
Plf Child, with Banners. 835.00: iAli-Legged PollvMa-Zook and Raniier, OlO.Otl: "Seal Boy" (genuine
••all and Bat n.r. 830.00, Brarllitn Llrard. 87.00
•nake. Sword Walklnr. Mind Reading Banners. 120.
No. Wheel. 16-20 Double Wheel,
We buy, fell,
trade.
SHOWMAN’S EXCHANGE. 40'.i N. 4th SL.
Beading PennsvlTanla.
OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227
W. Ortllega Ara., Philadelphia. Pa
bura and teiu
Oaady Float lot Cream Sandwich. Sugar Puff Wafile
Popenm. Peanut or Crlapette Michlnea. Hamburger
Outflta; Copper Candy Kettlea
Cor.-eaaion ThnU
Oamea; anythme pertamlng to ahow. camtral or eonceaaioD buatneaa. Write me what you want to buy m
••11
lunl
ONE lOxIS KHAKI CONCESSION TOP with Md*
walls, used one sesson. Three Pereentsge Whee’e.
Blchmond mske rerer been used special carrying
hoaaa. Will sell cheap. S. KALFON,
N. War•ork St.. Philadelphia. Pennsylranla.

4546

FORTABLE roller rink, lyimplete, ready to set
Bamlu. Call or write. J. 1C. MO.S 218T MadiscB Aye.. Granite City. IlllnoU.
race TRACK—Evans 12-honie. good as new.
for cash. P L. BALL.ARD Sheridan. Ind.

chetp
miy6

SATEEN SLIDE CURTAIN, finest grade Chinese blue
trimmed In gold; sire 17x36; well made; never been
twed
Also three CTisIr Corers and Table Throw to
match. Saeriflee for oulck sale. Flimt 825.00. CH.4S
BSSEBT, Bor 33. Iburango. Colorado.
SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carouselle EM
Wheel. Jixz Swing. Noab's Ark on wtrons, Orer
the Falls. Ia»op-the-Loop. Craar House. Fun Hou^.
Monkey Speedway with aentpltne. Platform Show
•eversl good Illusion Slkwi
Mutosorpes. I.cstheT
Arkanats Kids and Cals, hlg and little Tents Circus.
CanjiTsI and Conreejion Surpliea of alt kinds; ScenssT ind Side-Show Banners, heat rtolls and Doll
Laropa on the market. Everything used by thowmeo
In any branch of the business, second-hand or new.
We have It or etn get It. Largest and oldest desletm
In America
No c a’alogue on used goods, as stock
ehanges dally.
Write yotir wants In detalL
We
manufacture inythlng wanted In new goods.
Bea*
mechanics and ma- hlnery
Sell us any goods you are
thrnurb mrlth
Fair prieps In cash.
WESTERN
RBOW PROPERTIES CD.. 518-527 Delaware St..
Kansas Ctty. MNsourl.

Electric Tattooing Machines—
Two for lo.OU.
Beady for use.
Illustrated
e.'itulog free.
WATEKS, 1050 Bandelpb, De¬
troit.
may27
TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINES. oomblnaUMi.
four tubes complete. 85.
SUteen aheete Deslgna.
$5; 25 Tattoo PbotogniDhs. 82. WAGNER. 206 Bow¬
ery. New York.
may37

THEATRICAL PRINTING
Si WORD. CASH.
Se WORD CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN SSs.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

WANTED—Good Comedian with into or 8150. Small
Miow.
50-5U
E C. BLAKE. 46 Howard Bt..
Boston. Masaachusetta.
WANTED—Partner for oonceaslonk now hooked for
•eason
Hare good string of fairs.
Inrestitvait.
8500.01).
Address r>tiX 400. care The Billboard.
Cincinnati. Ohio.

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT
Sa WORD. CASH.
5c WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Curtiss, Continental. Ohio. I ^sed Dye Swnery W^tedTxtwest prices,
today.

Service.

Get new price liet

Cheap for cash. FITZELL, 808 Newton Arc.,
OakI.vn, New Jerocy.
Jul.tli

may 27

or 12x12 Tent
Wellman Show Print, Hunting- Wanted—10x10
and frame for Juice Joint; must be In .A l
ton,

West Tircinla.

mayO

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution Ubels. Passes
Calls. Areuta* Keporta. BOX 1165, Tampa. Florida.
mat 20
letterheads and ENVELOPES—so of e«ch 81
r'ls'ba'd.
ITstabUshed 1912.
STANLETT BFVT
Hopklnton Iowa.
mtT27
LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES. 100 of each.
81 posKisid
SALMON PRINTING WORKS. 11
Rarniim Terrace Stratford. CotintctlcuL
LOOK!—250 ILmd Li-tterhesds or 250 RiiTrloprv
81 25 p.etpald; 500 4x9 Tonight BIID 81 15: l.Ono
6x18 Heralils. 83.65; 500 11x14 Ts k Cavds. 812 00
25 30s 7x2i Dates 810 (Ml.
Cstv'ul workmatishlp.
Samples. 2r.
BL-A-NCllAKD PRINT SHOP, Uoj.kli.tnn Iowa.
PERFECTLY TYPEWRITTEN Clroilsr I-ettera. Not
the mimeographed kind, but sharp, clear, imlform
letters proreated In real typewT;ter typei 1.000
on
201b. Hamm-rnitll bond pap •• ai y .•■■'Inr rib*or f5 (M).
prepaid
24-ho<ir sem.'e
TUB MLXTI-PRINTiBRY
Sakit Albans. Meet Virginia
may30
PERSONAL STATIONERY—Tour name and iddre.<s
neatly printed osi 100 Rond Sheets and 100 Bivelops to match. 81 00. p>istpald. 100 elegant engravrd
style Name Cards. 50c; card case free.
R.ACF
PRINTING COMP.ANT. Hudson. Niw York msylS
PRINTED STATIONERY—1.000 Letterheads or EkivePipea. 82.50 Iworth 85.001.
All other ptinung
•dually cheap. ROBSSLEn. BoseTllle. Newark. N J
may 30
SEND 2c for our samples and money-saying prL'e l;-t
before ordering elsewhere. ADA'EKTISERS PRES«
Su
Milwaukee
msylS

condition.
No Junk.
Also Cook Hniise and
Euu.pment and a 20-foot Wheel Top and Frame.
All must be In good eonditlon.
JOS.
P.
HUGHES. 25 Portland i*t.. Ih.ver. N. U.

Wanted to Buy Second-Hand
Merry-Go-Round, a Whip, also other Meehanleal .Amusements anltahle tor b.-srh.
Must be
in gofNi order.
SAM D. HARSHAY, 3 Warren
Sf.. Charle.'fon, South Carolina.
CONCESSION
GAMES WANTED
FOR CASH—
Tents. Wheels. Grind Stores.
Cse anrthing Gaff
Joints Fair J.'tnts. What have rout Gire full par¬
ticulars.
CHAR. A. ROSTER
GenrrsI DeUrerr
Dfiridt. Ml-higasi.
k
LOCATION suitable for Roller Rkik
Write A U
MACE. 218 W. Milwaukee SL. JaaesrUle. WU
msv6
POWER MACHINES OR EXTRA HEADS. Ptature
IHms S'rt Ceinedies
Want the It «t nniv.
.N'AnON.AL EQUIPMENT CO.. 409 West Michigan St
Duluth. Minn
tnarlt
WANTED TO BOY—name.. 0*lnd Stores. No Otff
CHARLES UINKELSUN
162 Beach 83rd St .
roav20
Rockawar Btarb. New York.
WANTED TO BOV—Live Frtska CHARLES FINKEL.90.N. 1S2 Beach 83d St.. Rooktway BiSj Ii \ Y
miy20
WANTED—Nine by twelve nr tfo by fourteen Top
and Frame, complete.
Condition must be .A-1.
6591 Deary St.. Pittsburg. Penniylrirls.
WANTED TO BUY—.Second-hand SMe Wall. Tents
Scats. H, H. HPTTE. Geo. Del. Cohimhus Ohm.

8,000 OPERA CHAIRS—."steel srd east frame: no
Junk; some good as new and guaranteed. No matwhat you want in this Ime. geg quotations and
e half. J P. REDINGTON. Sorintor.. Pa. mtyJO

SONGS FOR SALE
le WORD. CA«H
8a WORD. CASH

NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Song Beautiful, Entitled The
Old Home Ne«t
Order now. 1.5 eenta a copy,
postprild, from yotir denier or the MIDDLE
WEST MUSIC PUBLIS3EBS, 11.54 No. Clark
St.. Chirago, Illinois.
mavYT
"HOKEM SONGS"—List 250 free.
FRANK C.
OCBEN. 1601 Cone SL. Toledo. Ohio.
mtyS
MUSIC PUBLISHERS—Send for my Utest walU-ballad. My W.aidroua Rose.
Cash or royalty. WIL¬
LIAM E HARRIS. 1785 National Ave.. San Diego.
California.
SONGS—Hokum. Comedy. Larie Hat free. WILL G
FRY. Box 746. Reading. Michigan._ marl 3
SPECTACULAR MUSIC SHEETS, with rerl-hot hit«
"All Babies Look Alike to Me" at d 'Tliv Goal'"
3(b- each. 2 for 25- to a.Ivcrtlse
Ovheslratk)n«. 20c
SGVBKBIO.N PCBLI.-slIERS. 160 Sycamore. Buffi’e
mav.T X

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
4e WORD. CASH.
•a WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LEM THAN t8a.
ATTRAOTIVE FIRST LINE

BROTHER ROAD MEN AND EXCHANGES—Q,It
ting the road,
ttiure 3UU-veel alock at rlearatir*
prln-s
Great lUt
Write W. C. GRAVBi. B >v
524, Cincinnati. Ohio.
ma,6
EXCHANGE. FOR SALE Seventy Feeturet
0\two hundretl slurt aiihb-cts. Will aai rifire for
.
half yalur.
Sale lucludn gnUig huskiest and g<»i
will, or sUva can hr nioyed to some oUtrr city. C. I
110. Klllloard. Chhwgo lllk.ahi.
mayI3
FEATURES, 2-recl WcsUitit Comnllea; oondlUnn
first-v'lass; t>apcr on iwerylhlng.
Wi'l rxiiurigr
EMIIBITORS .skRVICE INC.. 732 Oltod, New OrIrai.a Louisiana
may2«
FEATURES AND SHORT SUBJECTS FOR SALE—
.All character dialrrd. Send stamp for llata Flimt
r<s led to permanent tlirttrrs at 81 00 per reel ILwl
shw** 83 00 p<T reel per week.
NATIONAL FILM
BKOKEILS. 4065 Penn StreeL Kir.saa City. Mo.
may] 3
FEATURES AND COMEDIES, splendid condition
Mty lUU avtilabla
BCONOMY FUJI CO. 121.'
Vine .SL. Philadelphia.
FEATURES—Txro three, five-reelars. 13 00 rvel xyttb
povers. Kxcelirnt coodJUon. Uxt free. STATE.S.
StaUixi T. New York.
may6
FIFTEEN REELS Features and Cnmedlex. ISO.
C. liLAKB. 46 Howard SL. Boaton. Mtta

K

FILMS—One and two-reel Comedies, fire and s'x-rfel
IVaturea .with and without pate r.
What «V> you
nerd? Ik>' us quiSe price*.
EXCHANGE. 214 .Avcade, Columl>uai Ohio.
marJO
FIVE S-RCEL FEATURES—Atoral Coda. Stubhonineat of Geraldine. Fedora. Truth Wagon T’nwehmma
Wife.
Plenty poalera. Good shape
Rewind rxam|iut|.«i
First Its.00 takes all AtOVAKril THEA¬
TRE SUPPLY CO.. 228 l.Yilon .Aw. Mrmphia Tenn.
mayI3
FOR SALE—"B'jfftio Bill's I-a«t Pirf.rmsnce". 3
reds, good cys.iUtlor.; 'T afiv-lle
VAc C.im ",
nearly newr. O-reei Lyginn "tpr.-isl; cne-reel SlianthT
Lewis Wreetllng. four Comedies, .ine-rcn ‘■’.andlrsxlan
S."e»ies, .All g od. DeVry Msctilne. S« H sll or t art
qul<%. GI-.A-JV-APP. Bowman. North '.Iskota
ma.6
FOR SALE—Next A'ork .After Dark rrrit-«i melodrtma of the la drrworld. Big attraction for mad
striwa.
Striking posttwi. slidea. plioiograpfj. CEN¬
TRAL FILM COMPANY. 729 Scrci.lh Aimue. New
S'ork
FOR SALE—Sgivi. 5 re*lxr Dsrte's Ir.'erno. 5 rrelx;
100 rcclt C.imcdr. Western M 1 Drtma.
HARRY
SMITH. Grs’s Pcnrsylvai :a

WANTED—Portable Skitlng Blnk Flonr. State tire,
condition. Cheap for cash. O. O. WIL.RO.N. Reg
51. Radford. Vlrclnla.
maylS

FOUR FIVE-REEL FEATURES—.Some potters FIrtx
fifty-fire-dn’lir mercy or ter .-tt. •t;cm
Me hsrcsln. Six Fatty Arbucklr vingle reel Con>e,tlru Eicellent prinvt
T.f
d-'IIsn .-a.-h
Rial hargatn.
ward 3t9 r.srl StreeL Buffalo. New York.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS. not over four lines
printed on rood Bond Letterheads. 81.25. cash with
order.
Envelopes to match, same price.
ED r
NEWTON, ilotiiicello. Indiana.
miylS

WANTED-Merry-Oo-Bound. in sty ctmdltlon. Must
be cheap for rash. P. F. KNIGHT. St Goffe St..
New Haven. Cor.nectlcuL

FOUR REELS FIIM-Firjt 85 oc gc,, them. LFAA’IS
KIGGtNk Mjtballtoxrr. Iowa.

150 NOTEHEADS. 100 White EStvelopek, printed and
mailed, 81.00. .Samples piintlcg free. "St'NCO.."
Mobavk, New York.
may20

WANT TO BOOK or buy Immediately. 2-tbmst
Herschcll or Allan Srillrosn CsrouseL Must he hi
good eondittoo.
G. II. GL.ACSSEK, 516 Lyceum
Bldg.. Pittiburg, PennsylTsnls

GREATEST ROAD ATTRACTION EVER MADE.
"Tbe Still .Alarm", a vlx-rie-l fire feat-e. ■ wonder¬
ful itttfcigTjjths, pbotoe -illilcs: ll.’O 00. Ivpovlt 86 oe.
balance C. O D . ri-wind exare nation.
K.AI'KMAN
SPECIALS. Jlemphls. Tistncsvce.
ouy6

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER—125 Blue Bend Let¬
terheads. 125 Blue Qivelopes. 81 50. prepaid. Other
xrork reajionable. NA’nONAL FTONOMIC SPECIALTT CO., Leonia. New Jersey.
may6

too LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. $1.25. Cards. la¬
bels. rtc. Msll Order and Thestr'rsi Printiru: 7"
lower than the lowcsL Bl’LLOCK. Hoi 1023, Mar¬
quette. Allchigaii.
m-<y20
500 LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES. 83.00, rr.paid.
Simples for stamp. Other printing reason¬
able. JOS. SIKOR.A. 2103 S. 62d Are.. Clncro. Ill
mat JT

THEATERS FOR SALE
WORD CASH.
7» WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

WANTED—Second-hand Cotton Ktndv Machine. Ad¬
dress IL C. PHILLIPS Box 219, Gadadtsi. Als
WANTED—Merry-Go-Round ind ext»s Horses. Mov¬
ing Shooting Gallery, small prnry Mactiiiirs.
HARRY SillTlI. Gcatx. Pennsylvat.la.
WILL BUY small Tent Oulflt. Seats srd Vna-f.gi.
L. E. McM.AIU‘N. Hartford City. Indiana.
WILL BUY 300 IS or 20-lnch Veneered Opera Seats.
ki sections of 6, at 8200. Ia>i must iw In v. w
York City. A. J. B.. cire Billboard. New York.
mayl3

best located theater In the renter of Toledo.
No comoetltion.
Uunnini; thirteen boors daily.
Three hundred seats, always full.
All new
equipment
No down payment required.
We
do not nei-d any money and you will reap the
benefit of our fourteen years' auceeaa In tbla
house.
We w.II retire and give possession any
time bi-tween now and October 1st. with a
gisid five-year lease.
You should have about
twenty-five hundred to forty-five hundred do!
lars as full payment on the new organ, or six¬
teen hundred dollars will seeure a six months
lease for a tryout, or will sell a work ng Inten-st of one-third or one fourth to one or two
men if each man can qualify for manager and
operator, or will trade for g<sid real estate.
Will take or give difference
This is a n-sl
opimrtunity.
Business Is giKsl.
We will give
hoi-ofllee trial any time.
Cut this out for
future reference.
Do if now.
Call and Inyeatigate
HABT THEATER, CO' Summit St .
Toledo, Ghio.
maytlx
BIG OPERA HOUSE—Newly d*-corated, few scenery
big stage. 460 scats.
W II let f.,r ll..Hd >111.,w«
Vaudeville, etc. dA'o <vim(S'MlhHi
Or will -rll p|ottir„
equipment and lerne. TIIHATKE Motiroerille in, o
_
may 13

WANTED PARTNER
fCAPITAL INVESTMENT.)
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISa.
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
PARTNER WANTED, with 8750 (10 cash: buys half
Intercft In eitabllHhcd rcrsrtolrc xinipiitiy ureltt
canvas
I'lavn isnie t*"»i!(irv •yciy
| (lavicomplete outfit, ready to go. Inv.-silgatr this If you
are lnti« sn-d x, a IlTe-wirc prop-jiiiun
Addrox
CONFIDENTIAL. Box 999. Bllltioard ClncInnaU O
PARTY WITH COMPLETE TENT OUTFIT, or Party
to finance same.
Small cast farce comedy. Cm,
enlarge to muitcal comedy. Housm m winter. Write
for particulars.
Mention ill
BILLY (TBAMI’l
KING. Oil d Theatre. Muvcatlne Iowa.

"IGNORANCE." senvattrs'al tind*rwv>rld producAInn.
5 reels: ne ative a'd prlntt- fia<hy putters pho’o
grspha
"Fighting for Etct al Pesce" World W»*
drama. 6 re» a fias'iy t«">'era t'holograrbs.
"AA'oman's Power". .A'rl.-sn proiluctinn 5 reels: negatlra
and new p-lnt
"Grarde's Ring" Mexican drama
5 reel*; nega'lre tnd new prlnL WARD. 390 PesrI
SlrveL Buffalo New York.
NEAL HART. S-REEL FEATURE. A-I nvilltba ;
p-'st-r-. e.'-i I'O no take- tl.
Ki wlnd examination
MONA Rt II THK.VTPK .«UPPLY CO. 218 Utiloti
Are.. M niphU. T,t nesseyy
PASSION PLAY, 3 reel*. 8150: Mtneey to tile Cross
Blhliral. 6 reels 815'i; TV Rosary. 2 reelt 850 7reel Ro-ary »t5' . A --rdlng to St Jr.hn. 3 reels.
8'.'5: Shore A-res. 5 neU. RAY. 326 Fifth ArtV'ie
.New York
SIX THREE-REEL FEATURES—Stwiw Stuff Ktattu-ky Find. I t dir Ariire .Sklee RItler Sxweta
Game Sp r‘l. M-tern '♦pMni
goml xhape
Plroty
pajier
H-w|t'.| exaralnatlon
E9r»t 8*5 09 takes ail.
.MONARCH THKATRF SUPPLY CO . 226 Union
Are.. Memphis. Tennreaee.
may27x

Theatre for Sale or Rent—^The
WANTED—An Iowa sute Med License.
Tell all
In fir;.*
Will sell a 12-nx khskl and red striped
18x24 Tent I’. S make. bip. wall and counter cur¬
tain all around: coat 8165 use<1 six weeks p^ect- in
•aafllng hag. First draft for 860.00 get* IL DB P
B. MirTC. Rock lalind Illinois.

BIO MONEY-MAKING ROAD PICTURE. Daltoe
Boys' laisl Italil. I-reel Wrstetn. iprclAl paixg •
sure meal ticket 8IU11UO: Power'a No 5. roiupletr
85UOII
OWhLN IHIYI.K. 209 H. 6th BL. LouUfill
Kisituefcy.

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST-Barraln pelrex;
a w> Serli'f
11. B. JOHNSTO.N. 536 so D. irboiyi at. Chicago.
may27x

CALCIUM LIGHTS
So WORD CASH.
7e WORD, CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN J5a.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

EXHIBITORS.
ATTENTION!—nilaa Oxy-.AcetvIcne
and Gtv - llydro-rel I.Util milv r vala t.. . c irli-i-y
No expensixe cticmicala Guirante*-,! y.-ulix ,• the
arreen.
A poxtal brings paniculani.
S. .A. BLISS
LIGHT CO., 1329 Glen Oak Ave., I'coiia, 111. may2n

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
Sa WORD. CASH.
7c WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.

TRADE—Patent Ma-hIne that cattis 890 xxrxklv. f.«
Moiini;raph wniti In-1.1,, xlmtier or Ib Vry Moil. I
r. Addrci W. TAUKINGTON. Poruro. Gkla miyl.3

FILMS POR SALE—2D-HAND
•a WORD. CASH.
7e WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 28e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

ARC YOU LEGALLY MARRIED? Spe.-lal 5 reel
feature. A-I .x.nilitli*), allcha. I.li .toa I 3 O-xIovta.
Pleiiiy of rxi.yinifig
t.rt toe -ell voiir fi ma
l,rt
me know wliat von watt to buy. WGIIHAHII FlI M
K\( IIAN(,E Will. Ililnola
BARGAINS In hl/b-rlaM bTIma In 1 2, 3 aid 5 and
6-ret 'ifi.
25 to arljf im-w prliMa of s. ii,
Ip,
tha-ker A I'he-ter Ouib.g I'llma. 10 new SLirty Main
llt/K) Wrtteni Comedy Featiirea. with naiea 2-rreli.r.
Weaiefii and Comedy
Dramaa.
Rit'i a'ha’at an.I
rhiich Ftlma
Caab or exebanga
Bargain llxlx free
NA-nONAI. EQI IPMT..NT CO., 409 Weft Michigan
HL. Duluth. MliinranU.
•
may IS

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

THE BIRTH OF A RACE. 6 reels. 8125 00. WVrw
Are Mr Children. 5 reels. 8109 90: Stiiashlnr lb*
Vice Tniil. wlp h la the big.-ext m e ey-geiter a man
can ha’ die 6 r ilx. 875 00; The Cn-lersiutl'. 5 reels
a wxc dertiil ytib e, t |n a c’stx bv I - I' 865 00 ThReruwi of Draw Kgsn 5 reels with 'A'm S Htrl
8125 09; The Pam ly Hot-,* 5 reels gorwl for schools
arid chur.-ties. 8*5 99; at,.I all k'n.lt of others Tell
lit your wants.
BLAND'S ATTRACTIONS. 12*1 S
('•a tral Park Are.. Chicago. Ililnola.
TWELVE TO TWENTY-SEVEN REEL Serials at hargalnt.

with

pspt r

up
Write f.ir |i,|.
INC.. Rlrmkighain,

Also

I

to 5 reel

Pima

82 59

(JcyXN I'E.A'n'RB SERVICE.
Alabama.

mav29

VIVIAN MARTIN. In ''Lllllr MIm Brosni". 4 reel*.
fine 'sitiillMiin ■ lantera photos. 813
Comedies. 82
up.
DAVID SCOTT. lapsmle, AA'y.mnlng
YOU POSITIVELY DON'T KNOW tV meaning o'
go d flirox until you send for our llsL If there Is
a certain MIm you wa’tl
ihm'l know where 10
locale II weite iia
AVfPCTKRN FEATURE FILM"*
694 8. AA'ahath Aye. Chlcagn Illinois

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE
8e WORD CASH.
7e WORO. CASH.

NO ADV. LEM THAN lie
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE

DeVry Portable Projector.
I’r'co
rcieiinablc
Write
WILLIAM McCLURE, 1307
Saginaw, Michigan.

for
psrficulart.
South Jefferson.

BIO BARGAIN In nexr and senind-hand Machines.
I'hairs Suppilea
Write me ymw needa
II R
JOHNSTON. 536 South Degriioin Hi. ChloagD. may2f
FOR BALE—A Moxle Road Show: 875 0« Ukea It
For iwrtlcultrs xrrlte HERMAN HAPPY. Trsferse

Ctty. Mlohlgin.

may 6, 192^

Ttie

for sale—a SMboArd Srlf-Plucr Xlcrtrlr Pipe
(irt.’<n
OuartnteMl In A*No. I coadlUon.
II.
I'SI i>- CuilrAl I'Ark Afe., ChlcMO. llUnoli.
for sale—Complete Theatre KoulpoMnL Tieo MoII .tipli ro>rli«irf motor driraii Oe L«Xe modeb.
, . 11,1 il i»o ii>-«itli»; l'kO rtililrrii-liirh oliairt. one
1,1, .1 fllm boiee. rtnilndtra. rramee for do»|'T». In
'
rtrnililoE that hrlofict to the theatre. Bert
1 ir.aa. whrte irou ran itre one-half of what It
...irih hr ilUFliif direct Uiftead of a dealer. Price.
f1 ... WAIIASU FILM CO.. 804 8. Wahaah Are
iiimolt.
mtflS
moving picture outfit—Beaaacabla
li.tlilt K. UUrldcr Park. TenUti. N. J

OllO*
mare

mOVLE camera. SM; Morle Camera for natural
. .% t>l>.iio«raptir f75: Cartoon Drawtox atereop.
i; .
ilJ Sirrroptl.em. |10i Spotlliht. IB; Paooniulr .id Tdt Tripod. $9: Film Hewlnder, 12; OneMr'll.- I'amrra !«; VU-w Camera. fl2; pair Calcii.M. t'jllmlrrs. 110; imall automatic Open Ar-. t*:
Fir.' latli.fulalier. {S
Huppllea. Catalocua. HXTZ.
30; t ;;3(1. .New York.

Billboapd

Cols Bros.: Newvllle, Ps.. 3; Dlllsburg 4; JIII^ leiKburg
Moiitxumery tj.
Collniar liroa.: SjirloKlield, III., 3; Urunite City
4; St. LouIh, .Mo., r>*7.
OaRenbeek W.illiue: Uiibiiis, Pa., 3; (Tearfleld
4: A tiema
Johnatown 0.
n
(ireflt
lx>Ddoo: San Jos^, Cnllf., 3;
Oakland 8 7; Vallejo 8; San Rafael U; Ukiah
10; Eureka 11; Kortiina 12; Willita 13.
Main, Walter I,.: Mt. t.'armel. Pa., 4.
f'afteraon'a. Jariiea; sikeatun, Mo., 3; Cairo,
Ill., 4; Anna 5; Ceutrulla U
Roblnaon, John; Middletown, (i , 3: Dayton 4;
Columbua 5; Dover 0; WaabinKton, Pa., 8.
lUngliiiR Broa. tc Itarruni A Hailey; Brooklyn,
N. y., !-(!; Pliiladel|ihia, pa., b-13.
Sells-Floto: Phil tdel(ibia. Pa , 1-fi; Waahington,
D. O., 8 0; Baltimore, Md., Ki ll; Wilming¬
ton, Dal.. 12; Trenton, N. 4., 13.
Sparka; Akron, O.. 3: Allianre 4; New Castle,
I’k-, 6; Butler 6; Vandergrlft 8.

IN THE BIG TOWN

MISCELLANEOUS

POWER S 6A PROJECTOR, all In.tea. motor drirtn.
Fli" cii-w I'ormucrapli or new Aladdin Motor Drtren
.>il! a>r Proji.iur. 8150; Power'i No. 8 Projeolor.
Mat.la Lglil. 850
H-VY. 320 5(li ATriiue. New York

fBBUTEB FOR THIB COLUMN SHOULD BEACH
The CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
M0R.4INt TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Adsma. Jamea. Float Idk Theater; Plymouth.
N. C.j l-«; Wllliamaton 8-13.
REBU^Lr SIMPLEX. Power'a Motk^aph and Bead
Ma-hmaa. «Kh Maada liampa Farfaot. at Ipw- Almond a, Jethro, Show: Conetird, N. C., 1-8
M
UHl.NKMA.S. lie Weat 4VUt SL. Naw Arfiii. Maglelan: Ivevilale, Ill., 1-C.
1, a
mayo Armxtrnng, Man of .Mystery; Emporia, Va., 3;
W'lverly 4; Franklin 5; Cape
Cburlea 6REBUILT POWERS. Stmp'rl. M itlofraph atid BdPrinceaa Anne, Md.. 8; CrieUeld 9; Saliabury
* :i \la 'h:iiea
.Liao Maada and Calrium Llaht
10.
(M’nis f.e road aho«a or chun-het and arhoote. Wa Bell'a Hawaiiana;
tOrand) Marlon. O.. 4-C;
r ; .ir a\d n build your marhlne. aell jruu parU or
(Marvini Findlay 7-9; (Majestic) Ann Ar¬
lal.. tour old inacblne aa part p*. mnt,
Si.r*- -r
bor, MIrh.. 10-1.3.
.> r..r -burrh or kidae work. 300 rrela of FUaa
Conn a. Lew, Uonxn Entertainers: Bethel. O.,
Hjr ili* II. Riulpment of erery ktod.
lAata free.
1-4; Mount Holly 8-13.
N.tlKlNVb KtJl IPMkrcr Ct*.. 409 WeM MlidilOD
l>u u'.ti .Mtnneaoia.
mirl3 Bxctiralon Steamer "E St. Loula": Oallipolia,
t»., 3; Parkerkbiiri;, W. Va., 4; Marietta, O..
.5; Slaterarille, W. Va.. ti; Wheeline 7'9: E.
WHOLESALE
PRICES—picture Machine BooUia.
Til. atrr Chatra.
Screnia. Lenaea
Competiaama.
I.lver|KK>l, (»., 10; Pltt^bur^:. Pa., 11; Roches¬
T)i««rtter Slldea new and uard PIctare Marhinea.
ter 12; Steubenville. <l., 13.
\V» Lin aiT« Ti.u mot.eT
Write for rililoc. WERT- Flerainir, Paul, Maaieian; El Paao. Tex., 4;
KKN MITION PIITTCRC CO . Dtnellle. ID.
Iun3
TucMin. .\rlz., R; Phoenix S; Mesa 9; Yuma
10; El Centro, Calif., 11; San Bernanlino 12;
IMIanda 13.
Four nortemen, L. E. Pond, mgr.; I,. E. Manoly, mua. dir.: Tarboro, N. tV, 3; Wllliamston
4; Greenville 5; Edeoton 8.
llelma, Harry. Magirian; <n. TI) Campl.ellgta WORD. CARH. NO ADV LESS THAN aSc
■port. Wit., i.«: «i. n.) Kfwaakum 8-1.3.
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNK.
nildebrand'a, Capt., Marine FIxpo.: Inlet, At¬
lantic CIJ.T, X. J.. April 15. indef.
ELECTRICITY FOR EVERYBODY—Our Auto Oenerator will lll'^ma ate your tent, imunda etc. Small Overte: 8t. Peter, Minn., 1-6; Mankato 8-1.3.
erei
ftprrate wi'h any auto rr truck. Write for full Prince Buddha, Magician;
(Capitol)
Portararfculara
MONAKt II THFIATKE SUPPLY CO .
moutb. Va., 1-6; (Lincoln) Baltimore, Md.,
721 e Wa!a«h .\re Chicaao lllB'.ola.
IBay27
8-13.
Reilly, Mel, VaudeTlIIe A Picture Co.; LakeTEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM. Neptune't Diuabman. Mo., 1-6; Excello 8-13.
ter. IiaMe't lulrrno. S 'aa Maruer Rip Van Wktkle.
Satan. Brown n( llarrard. Will pay (ood price. Fill] Rialdo'i Dog & Pony Circus: Armourdale, Kan.,
1-6
detar* r ‘Irai letter.
H. P
21. care Billboard,
Rlrharda, the Wliard, Roy W. Sampaon, mgr.:
fhlfacc llllt ote_
(Camden) Parkeraburg, W. Va., 1-6; (PanWANTED-Olanett FThnIraa M. P. Camera.
Hare
tagea' Liberty) New Castle, Pa., 8-13.
FTIma
It May Be Your IHufhterr*; Cameraa, etc., Bhannon. Teddie; (Lincoln Bros.* Showa) Bafor eicbaa ar
STUDIO 305 S. a.d SL. Muakouee.
kerton. Pa..3-6.
(tk'ahotita._
Thompson, Frank H., Tent Show:
Windsor,
WANTED TO BUY—All raakee M w.na Pl.ture MaWla.. 1-9.
ehlnea Sultoata Projectora. ChaJta. Compenmica. Thumton, Magician, Earl Davis, mgr.; R. U.
Iloa-ri. Pa’ia. eto.
BYlte aa before eelHnt
Sure
Fisher, but. mgr.: (Muaic Hall) Akron, O.,
beat ra*h price Id Srat letter MONABCB TTTBATIUi
3A
SITPLY CO.. 724 So. Wabaah Aea Cklca«o IB.
__mar2T Turtle. Wm. C., Magician: (Family) Rockford,
HI.. 4-7; (Columbia! S. Rockford 8-9; (.Lpcllo)
WE BUY uar.l Portable Sultcaae and Prafemtonal
Belvldere 10-11; (Dreamland) Galena 12-13.
MctL-c P.ture Ma bli.ra.
lUrtirM prl.rea paid. Zangar, the Mystic: New Totk City, indef.
Wbat tore fxwi for .aU f
MONAHi'R THSATBB
SUPPLY CO. 721 So Wabaah Are.. Chicajo. IIIMIa.

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS

CARNIVAL COMPANIES
lUontlnued from pave 51)
M<»w Pros.’ Sb.iwa; CarutberaTlIle, Mo.. 1-R.
5|..rTU .V Caatle Showa; pine RIolT, Ark., 1-B.
.NIulh.Ilaud. .\. J., Sliuwa: Kalamaioo, Mich.,
1.R
O'Brien'* Uipo. Show*. Frank Blab<.p, nift.:
t'and ridri' Ma*- . 141.
Old Ke'tiiik.r Shown. Bullock 8k Lee, mirrt.:
P'ttw.—l*. W. \a.. l-«.

pi-a-w.n I'aim. .wiuiwe. u. E. Pearaon,

mftr.:

u ml ay. 111.. l rt.
iviat k Hr*.* • S1...W*; Clifton.
J.. 1-0; Bellevllb- s t.T.
P.*'i.. sh..wa; IluntfTitle, Tcx., 1-0
Pr.t.. t
iilFa Showw. F'. W. Wadawortb, mRr.:
Cilnton
Fenn., 1-0; nilrer Spriniia 8-13.
Ili'U-,
Sat.
i^iowa,
H. O. Melville, mfr.:
.Rtreator. Ill, i.tV
ltupia.| lirealer Shnwa; Morriatown. N. J., 1-0.
K. '.it -. c |t , (treater Shoava; Ulchmood, Kjr.,
I'ti Irilne * IS.
,
Fi'-fr *t A siile.n showa, C. J. Setlmayr, mfr.;
Arnioiirdlie, Kan., 10; Columbia, Mo., ^13.
brn.ili Crenter Showa; CrUOcId, Md.. 1-6; SallBt'urv s-I.T
8m th'Uniteil
Showa, U. 0. Smith, msf.:
Kinmtnily. III., o-l.l.
btti.tba lirealer United Showa, K. F. Smith,
n..-r : Kurd City, Pa., 1-4; New KeBalnffton
I
■ Siiiitbern Showa, Steve Smith, fflft.:
Amb. rwldale, \V. Va., l-EL
bl'in. , r Sam. Sliowa: Riookvlllu, Pa., 1-4.
S’lii '-ii'a
.MidContinent
Showa:
Pernr, IR.,
I >
Star 1 tirht Showa, Johs J. Steblar, mfr.:
I hi '.r. Pa., |-«.
T^iit I b.iu(aui|ua Corp.; Uplon HUL N. J,t
'••I Iltoa.' Showa: Middletown, O., l-d.
I iiit..,i .\niuaenieul Co.: Kaal .Brady, Pa., lA
«a!;.i.,'
Midway
Allrartiona, I. K. WsUSCSa
nigr.; U,«evinc. O.. l-fl; Athen* 8-18.
«
David A., Showa; JackatM, Kf-,
H i/anl k l.'l.
W"lf i:retiter Shows: New Uhn, Minn.. lA
tt^lf,.'. -p, ^
Superior Showa; Rochester, N.
1 . I «.
"iirlii at Home Shows, Rnbt. Otolb. mitr.:
(ireen. K.v., 1-4; Uellevtie 4-18.
ttorliia .standsrd Showa, Joe 11, IIiiRbea, mxr.:
City, Uonn., 1-B; Fitchburg, Mass., 8'‘"iiiiaina
World's
Oreatcat
Shows: Tulsa,
. "k . I 'l.
Zi-iiiti,,!, .V Pollls Expo. Shows; Ubaricaton, W.
'h . 1 ft,
T.i|k''i
K., United showa: Fremont. Neb.,

CIRCUS A WILD WEST
'"“.‘'J/* tor this column should RfACM
'"i^CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
morninb to INBURE PUBLIOATION.I
iV." ' '! ” ■ Medford. Oro., 8; Boscliurg 4;
XeUgi'ui}
8&lcin

director; C. E. SIcPherson, stage manager;
Prof. Forby, leader of the hand of fourteen
men; J. P. Bowman, side-show ticket box;
Gary Millar, hig show ticket wagon; Harry
Anderson, front door tickets; Sam Jonea, re¬
served seats; Barney Kern, hauuer ads and
Frozen Sweets; Frank Irwin, hosa canvasman,
with ten men in hi.* department. The advance
is handled by .Max C. Elliott.
Clarence Boatwick is banner man, and Shorty Mullens, bill
stick. The season will run until December 20.
the show closing near Savauuab, Ga.
After
two more weeks in Northern Georgia the at¬
traction ynters Tennessee for twelve standa,
leaving Tennessee at Bristol, and making about
75 stands in old Virginia.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE no
PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS
(Cootlnaed from page 44)
you will agree with me that any man that ran
get a doable page to say nothing of a column
of purr reading matter and mention nnder
the regular adr of two bank*, and practlcaly
all the leading commercial houee> of the city,
certainty deserres a biEef mention In the
Agento Colomn.
Sincerely youre.
C. A, CONYERS.
COMMENT
After looking over the enclosed press clippinga. In which the leading merchants utllircd
their ad space In The Macon Telegraph to call
attention to the "Itparks Circus" ad In the
■ame Istne, we are. like oar Correspondent
Conyers, wondering how the Sparks acent did
It. and we also agree with Conyers that he deservea mention In this column on his clever
work, even tbo we do not know who be la.

On May 7 Lieut. Fred Simpson and his big
Monarch Band are giving a spring concert at
Manhattan Casino, under the auspices of the
Elks.
Besides hi'* 75 musicians there will be
little Florence Parham. Hooten and Uooten, and
a large part of the ''Sbutfle Along” cast to pro¬
vide entertainment.
Almost all artists are
Elks, so the affair will have quite a distinctly
professional atruospbere.
The Acme Players, a group of artists trained
and directed by Mrs. Anne 'Wolter, of the dra¬
matic school in Carnegie Hall, and coached by
George Hall, a well-known producer, will offer
a midnight performance at the I.«fayette Thea¬
ter May 12.
The Urban League, sponsor for
the affair, promises in its announcement that
it will be an offering of artistic and literary
merit, demonstrating the higher type of ex¬
pression.
The New Douglas Theater offers a "Blues
Singers’ Festival” May 2 for the Harlem Char¬
ity Workers’ Club. The program includes Trixie
Smith: William Cross, r'bust tenor: Sadie Cook,
of the Set-Bee records: Shufford Sisters, Russian
dancers;
L.uwrence Clienault,
.\unt
Hagar’s
Twins, a buck and wing team; Hot Tamale Trio,
.\vaIon Maiden Company of ten people, and some
of the "ShufUe .Along” artists.
Selected members of the two ‘‘Shuffle Along”
companies, one of which Is playing nearby
houses and the other at Sixty-third street, gave
a benefit for the Coinmbns Hill Nursery. The
Palm Peach Four, Onions Jeffries, Taylor and
Spencer, Miller and Lyles, Lucille Hagerman,
Bobby Lee, Margerl Sipp, Davis and Williams,
Lottie Gee, Tommy Woods, The No. 2 Show
<}nartet, Mr. Grant, Sissle and Blake, all worked
under the direction of Black Carl.
They ap¬
peared at the I-afayette Theater, which was
donated, as were the services of Sam Oraig,
stage manager, and hi* crew.

C. V. B. A.’S SCORE
The (Colored Vaudeville Beneficial Association
acored a big success on the occasion of its mid¬
night show at the Lincoln Theater April 22.
There was an Immense attendance of profeseional*, mr.ny of whom came from down Broad¬
way from the white theaters and clubs to en¬
courage their felk'w tbespians of color.
Tlie "hunch” who belong to the association
came from overywhe-e within hailing distuuoe,
Charlie Gilpin coming in from Now London.
Conn., after his performance there. Other* did
a* much.
If all of the talent tluit was avail¬
able h:iil been I'-'-'l by Mr. .Slater and Julius
Glenn. m;t*ters of ceremonies, the program would
have occupied the whole of Sunday. It may be
s-afely said that It was the greatest gathering
of hle-timo colored talent we have witnessed
In years.
The high spot on the program was reached
when George M. Cohan was Introduced.
He
not only demonstrated his friendship for the
"bunch” by contributing his wo-k. but brought
with him a big group‘of friends to witness the

show.
Brown and Howell started things at a tre¬
mendous speed.
Daisy Martin contributed some
of her recorded "Blues”. Then Smith and Cook
did their laughable Chinaman and Cook stunt.
SUPPI.EMENTAL
Isivc and Sk.ank*. a pair of fast-coming boys,
William JndkIns Hewitt of The Billboard In¬ v.-ere next.
Then George Cohan did his bit,
forms na that Eddie Jackson Is the gul’ty agent followed hy Harry Boland.
Glenn and Jenkins
and at we have seen the evidence of bio gnilt "swept a nasty station” to everyb<>dy’8 delight.
be has no chance of denying It.
Rice and Jeff Weber slipped over their stuff, with
Moss and Frv p*illn*ophlzine after them. Trixie
Smith, the "Blues” cup winner, closed matters.
Some bin, eh7 I'll say It was. In the audience
there was a half dozen similar shows, willing
THE^ AMONG THE to either work or Just enjoy the show.
Manager Snyder and Mrs. Downs donated the
FOLKS
house and everything was Just splendid, except
(Continued from page 45)
for the male usher, wlv> seemed to think the
affair was all far him rather than the audi¬
llcity on hla appearance at the Terrace Garden
In New York City recently.
He was the only ence, which paid to hear the artists rather than
meinher of the race on the hill. His "Decatur his comments.
Street Bltiea" went over big. He la now pub¬
GEORGIA MINSTREL ‘'DOPE"
lishing In the Ga.vety Theater Bnildlog.

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S
PAGE NEWS

HERE AND

J. C. O’BRIEN’S MINSTRELS
Tbit allrartloD Is the largest colored motor¬
ised minstrel show In the South, using sixteen
one ton trucks to transiiort the outfit.
The
eivmpany numbers sevent.v people, with ever
fifty rolored people and side-show annex. The
staff of the show la: J. C. O'BrIon. owner;
John T. Bullivao, maaager; l-ew Arroneon,
manager annex department; Jim Green, atage

Tim Osley, one of the leading monologists of
the profession. Joined the (Jcorgla Mlnstrela at
Indian.apolls. replacing Chick Bceroan.
Billy Nichols, the mimic. Joined the Georglat
at In<llan.ap<ilia from New York City.
.Mile Johnstm, wire artist, closed with the
Georgias at Indianapolis and la filling an en¬
gagement Id St. Louts.
Coy Herndon, the hoop artist, who was
epoken of by Tony Langaton aa “the greateat
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hoop roller In America”, baa aigned a con¬
tract with the Georgia Minstrela, expiring iii
September.
From newspaper reports he is an
established Chicago favorite and bis act waa riot.
Cbaa. and Duke Johnson, the "Fashion Plateof Mlnatrelsy”, are taking a much needed re-c.
Rosco & Hockwald'a Georgia Minstrels nr,playing thru Wisconsin and headed for tic
Coast, playing the mountain towns for tic
summer.

AN INTERESTING LETTER
Dear Sir—In looking over your page I see
that*my old friend. Charles Collier, gets the
"Silas Green From New Orleans" Company.
If Charlie has the full swing without any
strings tied to it, be will put the show on a
basts fhat will always keep the memory of
Prof. Epb and Ithoda - Williams, originators and
owners of that company, ever in the minds of
their friends, who' were always the troupera’
frienda, both colored aud white. Pat Chappelle
was the greatest colored tent abowman of their
race.
I am' one of the flrar and oldest agents
ahead of colored tent mlnstrela, having been
with'' A. G. Allen's Big Minstrel Show until
It closed.
It was the first to offer that kind
of amusement nnder canvas, playing the lota
around Chicago in the summer of 1898, and
then went out on the road that same year as
A. G. Allen's Big N'ew Orleans Minstrels In
mighty union with Quine & Oakes’ United
Minstrela, a three-car show, carrying seventy
people and twelve bead of stock for parade,
and two bands.
Henry McCameron bad the
band with the show for over aeventeen years.
Jim Wise, now at Mobile, bad the stage for as
many years and all the oldtimers among the
colored artists were with them, many of whom
have pasted beyond.
Mr. Oakes did not stay in the management
long, and the firm separated to A. G. Allen
and G. W. .Quine, under the name A. O. Al¬
len's Big Minstrels until it closed a few yeara
ago, O. W. Quine taking the management of
Walcott’s Rabbit Foot Company, where be la
today.
A. 6. Allen, "the grand old man of
colored tent minstrels”, has bis own show.
There are few today who know that Pat
Chappelle and Prof. Epb Williams bought the
first cars that they started in the minstrel
business with from the A. O. Allen show, and
1- suppose few remember when we carried two
billing crews and billed the A. G. Allen Min¬
strel Show and the King Bros.* Circus day
and date, and by so doing we ployed two big
minstrels which is a thing unheard of today.
I wonder bow many oldtimers who were with
the show then are alive?
1 have been con¬
nected'with this kind of amusement for many
years and I cannot say anything enconraglfig
for the style in which the present-day managera are running this kind of amusement. They
all seem to think the proper way is Just give
the public the rush act and alap-atick them
ont of their money. Like a lot of clowns, they
are still playing Bee's.
I have been at times
ahead of J. M. Busby Minstrels, Dana Thomp¬
son's Sunny Dixie, Prof. Eph Williams’ "Silas
Green” Company, "The Folks Up Coon Hollow”.
Carney’s Creole Belles and Darkest America,
extending over twenty-five years of time, and
I know whereof I speak. The business of the
present is not os much a matter of tough
times as it is a matter of poor shows, ao,
Charlie, it is np to you and "the grand old
Canadian Club campaigner", B. C. Puggsly.—
H. D. CARNEY.

THE FIGHT IS REALLY ON •
The Managers' and the Performers’ Clrenlt.
nnder the direction of Mr. Cummings, and the
T. O. B. A. are resorting to the tactics that
prevailed in the fight that gave birth to the
latter circuit two years since.
Both are mak¬
ing claims that have little foundation or con¬
sequence—for one, then another is sending out
press matter that is so grossly libelous as to
preclude its use in a responsible Journal.
The Page feels especially charged with keep¬
ing the group informed on the developments
that so vitally concern their Interests.
How¬
ever. we must be mindful that it is not our
province to take sides in a purely business
issue.
Both sides represent a part of the
show world.
We will appreciate the news—
the facta—from each.
In fact, we earnestly
request that we be provided with information,
bat let It be news, not propaganda.

IN OLD KAINTUCK
Loalayille, Ky.. April 28 —The Watts Broth¬
ers played in engagement at the Booker T.
WMbington Community House here April 24.
00 Monday, May 1, the Empire Hotel wIB
be opened with Edgar Landrum, former mans
ger of the Hotel Simmons in charge.
The
bouse, occupying the premises formerly the
Catholic Girls' Home, is provided with fifty
rooms and will cater to the profession.
Harvey Bums has opened a road house and
picnic park, with a two-story brick house for
a restaurant and a dance ball, on the Newburg
road, a few mllea out from Louisville.
it
has not been determined whether any attrac¬
tions other than fin orcbestr* find dfinclng will
bfi. Inatfilled,
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And his majesty, the trouper^
HARLEY niER
Succeeds Murray Pennock

PATTERSON CIRCUS TRAIN
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* Frant^aco,
April 27.—An nnexpMt^
CMage in the executive staff of the Al (».
banas Circus was made imm^iately following
the shows departure from this city after a
moat successful six days engagement, ending
April 2J, when Manager and Oeneral Agent
Mniray A. lennock returned ahead of the
show for the purpose of breaking in new terPe““'A‘‘,_waa aucce^ed by 'Xaptaln'
Harley Tyler, who Joined the show here, and
upon the former a departure assumed the duUm of manager for the balance o< the season.
Altho Pennock has been manager of tto
Barnes Circus since the season s opening, be
never has rellntt«t»hed the title of general
agent, which he hae held for a number of
®**rK®***^' *?L
biBself Invaluable.
Due to tlw fact that the
Banm show expects to break in much new
ferritojy during the present aeason
ctmpl^
with Pettnwk a long experience ahead of the
big wild animal aggregation, a post he originally
held. It U expected that hU efforts in t^
showa behalf will largely contribute toward
making the 1822 aeason a record one.
“Oaptaln" Tyler la well known in the ontdear show world and recently has been operatlig a large pleasure park at Kansas City,
Mo. He lumped to the coast to Join the Barnes
show and during the engagement in this city
acted in a aeml-offlclal capacity in order to
famillerlae himself with the many important
duttes that wlU be bu for the balance of the
BgWAI

RH0DA_ ROYAL

f'AftP
CASE

niQMIftRPn
DISMISSCD

Montgomery, Ala., April 27.—Ttaa case of
the Bboda ^yal Shows, aUeged bankrupts,
wns dlamlased by Judge Henry D. Clayton on
tba groand of lack of territorial Jnriadiction
In the case.
The proi>erty of the abowa was
turned over to Its owners by the receiver, M.
Hugh Stuart, In pursuance to the order.
The
cast waa dismissed after it bad been shown
that the alleged
bankr^ta,
Rhuda
Royal,
Hir^ Hunt and D. C. Hawn, owners of the
Khoda Royal Shows, bad not had their place
of hnsiness in the Middle District of Alabama
fer the time required by law. The report submitt^ to Judge Clayton by M. H. Carmichael,
S(«clal master in tbe case, stated that the
show has no home, bnt moves from plaee to
plaee. The petition seeking to have the Rboda
Royal Shows adjudged bankrupt waa filed by
J. S. Muckle and fifteen others.

ROBINSON DISLOCATES HIP
John O. Robinson has been confined to bis
home in Cincinnati fur tbe past two weeka
suffering from a dislocated hip.
The accident
happened while he was staging tbe Nbrine Indoor Circus at Columbus. O.
He stopped at
the OolumbuB Athletic Club and when in bathing at the swimming pool there slipped and
fell. Tbe Injury at first appeared to be slight,
Init after Mr. Robinson had proceeded to Baltimore, Ud., with bis elephants, which he
placed In Carlin a Park there, the pains grew
worse and he bad to go home Instead of to
New York City to aee the Ringling-Bamiim
Circus and Chicago for the Sella-Floto Show
as planned.

BAR CIRCUSES
---

On Maine State Fair Grounda
I/ewlatOB, Me.. April 27.—According to a
rate of the trustees of the State Fair Assoelation hera last Monday circuses will not be
permitted to ^pear on tbe Stata fair grounds
in this city, ^is action was taken to dispose
Bf the application of the Ring'lng-Bamum Circua, which will come here June 2s. Tbe cirrus
waa granted a liecnae by tbe aldermen and
will pitch Its tents on the Garcelon farm on
Babattna street.

BILLING ERIE, PA,. EARLY
Erie, Pa., April 28.—Paper la up here for
tbe appearance of Bingling Brothers and Barnum h Bailey Clrcns Jnne 1.
With the first
car In and gone it ebows that the big cireoa
la taking no chances on opposition, but taking
advantage of all the choice billing locations
far ahead this year. Tba rirena la In Boffalo
May U. and goes to Claveland from Bria.
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MRS. RAY ELDER

Struck by Frisco Meteor at Siding'—One Seriously Injured When Horse Fall* on
Show Employee Killed and Seven
Her—Recovery Is Assured
Injured
Pltubgrs. Kan., April 28 —The Frisco Me¬
teor, svutbiMiund, crashed into the rear slee|>er
Patterson's Trained Wild Animal Circus at
the Clrard sidinK early Tuesday morninit and
• rr»u>t one showman was killed and seren
men injured. The show tram was on its way
to PittsburiY.
Neither the wrecked sleeper
nor the eugine of the Meteor was derailed, and
none of the fast train's crew was injured.
injured men were given emergency treatment at Uirard.
Pleas (Ulackie) Hart, show electrician, of
Wapello, la., about 40 years of age. was killed.
The injured are: Albert Celaton. Derry, Pa.,
show employee, broken bone and fractured
shoulder bone; Walter Agar, colored boy. show
employee of Chickasba, ok., internal injuries;
j. s. Moore, show blacksmith, Omaha. Neb..
alight scalp injurica, broken leg and probable
internal injuries; Cbas. W. Woodcock, show
cook, Kokomo. Ind., bruises; Charley Nielsen
Ue„ry E. Good, also members of the
,how, slight injuries; Ernest L. Monroe. K.
c. 8. conductor, bruises. Gelston la considered
,h, most seriously Injured.
The Meteor, which is due at Girard at 2:42
o'clock, is said to have been slightly ahead
of time. The Patterson show train was moving
„ the time of the wreck, but had slowed up
**he the siding at Girard. A mist or tog
have prevented the red light of the
clearly visible and the
engineer of the Meteor did not see It nntll
t,,, collision was Inevitable.
The steam was
ghm off and the brakes put on. but the impetns of the Meteor made a sudden stop tmBADAnP
NO r'«ri«wK
PARADE

By Sell»-Floto CIrcut in Indianapolis

,
^
_..
,
™
**** iP’
Herman Joseph. Will Christman, Billbosid
representative at Terre Haute, Ind., Journeyed
to Indianapolis April 25 to attend the 1022
aeason under canvas opening of the Sella-Floto
circut.
Uain
Circut.
Uain caused
caused the
the narade
parade to
to be
be called
called
off.
W. E. WelU, equestrian director, was on
the lot at 8 a.ra., and by hard work bad
everything in shape for the matinee i>erformance. which waa given to a fair crowd despite
the rain, while the night performance waa to
capacity.
The big show this season gives an excellent
performance. The Hanneford Family of riders
is the outstanding feature, while the Hobson
Family, Daisy Hodgini, Derrick Bros., the
Wards and Nelson Family deserve special mention.
Among those In clown alley are: Herman Joseph. Paul Jerome, Art Borella and Earl
Shipley. Shipley bandies the mail. Everything
is new from stakes to the big top. The costumes, in charge of Mrs. Egner, are of tbe
latest designs.
Zack Terrell, the manager, deserves great
credit in getting together some of tbe tieit
talent obtainable in tbe circus field, and re¬
ceived many compliments on tbe fine perform¬
ance given.

A tad incident marred the opening of tbe
Patterson Circus at I'aola, Kan., April 22.
when Mra. Ray Elder, rider, met with an
accident.
She was riding a rather spirited
horse about tbe track before the parade when
tbe animal reared up and in rearing it stood
up so far back on its bind legs that it l<>at
its balance and fell buck on Mrs. Elder, who
seffered a broken Jaw, broken nose and
a
fractured skull, liesides varioua and sundry
bruises over her body. Mrs. Elder was removed
to tbe Patterson borne and Dr. Petitt, of
Paola. placed in charge of tbe case.
Raymond E. Elder, husband of tbe rider, ad¬
vises that at noon. April 24, bis wife bad
pas-ed tbe crisis and was assured that she
Would live.
Tbe nose was set. all fractures
redui-ed, and Mr. Elder has been Informed that
she will 4nake a complete recovery.
She has
been a rider for twenty-five years.
The Elders api>reciate the receipt of flowers,
wires, letters and telephone calla and the
wonderful expressions of sorrow and willing
nets to help from their many friends, and
say that while It is impossible for them to
answer each one at this time, they will never
forget tbe kind expresslnns.
Mr. Elder sayi
that be will Join tbe show shortly,

For Sixty-Two Years
The Daddy of Them All

TAYLOR
CIRCUS
TRUNKS
Write for Catalogue.
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C.A.TIiYLOR TRUNK WORKS
210 W. 44th St.
NEW YORK

28 C. Randolph St.
CHICAGO

STEVENS SEEKING SHOWFOLK
Robert Stevens, who has been a elrcna trouper
for a number of years, is now in tbe penal
institntion at Santa Fe, N. M , doing from two
to five years. He is very anxious to bear from
Fred or Shorty Pride, also •'Mother" Howard.
Pride was with Wheeler Bros, in 1914, and
Gollmar Bros, in 1915.
He has been a cow¬
boy for years and ia well known to tbe old
troupen.
"Mother" Howard was on the Al
O. Barnes Cirrus the early part of last season,
leaving tbe show when it bit Illlnoia territory.
Stevens would appreciate information aa to
tteir wbereabonts.
His address la Box 42fi,
Santa Fe, N. M.

LATE IN SPRINGFIELD
Springfield, O., April 29.—Traffic delays en¬
countered between Indianapolis and Springfield
caused the Sells.Floto and Rtiffaio Rill W Id
West Show to retch this city at anrh a late
hour Wednesday that tbe usual parade was not
staged and tbe matinee performance was n->i
started until after 5 p.m.
Tbe evening per¬
formance was also a little late in starting
Both performances were greeted by rapacity
crowds.
Local amusement men declare that
tbe attendance was greater than baa greeted
any circus here In years.

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS
Leaves

the

Garden—Brooklyn
Canvas Stand

First

New York. April 29 —The RlDgling-Bamum
Clrcns ends Its five weeks' engagement at Madi¬
son Square Garden tonight and moves to Rrn klyn. where it will show under canvas for one
week.
The Rlngllngs are optlml«t» aa re¬
gards tbe bntinett outlook for the season's
gollmar sleeper derailed
tour, and the business done at the Garden has
-^
been by long odds tbe beat In tbe history of
Nashville, Tenn.. April 27.—Thirty-five
of the combined shows.
the occupants of the rear Pullman of tbe Gollmar Bros.* Circut train were badly shaken up,
FOR AKRON, O.
but none seriously injured, when tbe sleeper TWO CIRCUSES
was derailed at Florence. Ala., early Saturday
morning. April 22, according to reports received
Akron, O.. April 27.—Positive Indication that
jn Nashville. The train was preparing to pull Akron li slowly returning to normal is evidenced
out for Columbus, Tenn., where the big tent In tbe fight uf clrcntes to make this stand.
was stretched Saturday, when the rear Pullman For the fitat time In many years the Sparks
became nncoupled and after running bark Z-'i allow, which Is invading Ohio earlier by many
blocks or more left the track. The car plunged weeka, will exhibit here May 3. coming direct
Into the dirt at an angle of 45 degrees. Two from East Liverpool.
On May 12 tbe Ilagenextra coaches and an engine were furnished berk-Wallare Circus will make Akp>n, playing
by the N. C. A 8t. L. Railroad In order that tbe same lot, it Reaver and Exchange streets.
tbe circus anight reach Columbia in time to
Pr'ihibitive lirente fees In former years bava
cau-ed many shows to (>ass op tbe rubber city.
*• •‘iwtiaed.
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THE ARMS PALACE
HORSE CAR CO.
Room 614, 332 8. Michigan Avo,,
CHICAGO.
Have a few 60-ft. BaKKage Cara
equipped to run in high speed
trains. For rent and sale.

ROAD SNIPING
Within 2S Miles ol Denver
Caa Bs Had by Mtklai Arrantoaiaats With

Frank Newhouse Advertisirg Service
• 444 CHAMPA ST. tiB Rear).
Holder of leaiea on sal's m d lams 00 load* leading
Into flenver.
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LILY CUPS
FOR SALE
R Ponlea, 3 Rurilng Mules. 1 Gnala 3 Murkeya I
lIlKk H’rrstlltig ll••r. 16 R.|iirii,.| |>,w,. I Wolf,
tame a< a •!<><; Triit and S,'sia
Eur iiuli-k aiXIon,
$3 MKt 00. If internt,^ address R. 1’.. rsre Ulllboartf.,
< ■ Ititiiil, Ohio
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SMITH BROS.
718 720 North Walls St..
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ST. LOUIS AWNINQ AND TENT CO.
800 N. Sooond Stroet,
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CARNIVAL-CO^
TENXS

BANNERS
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TENXS

UNITED STATES TENT ft AWNING CO.
St.. CHICAGO,

Plione, HaymarKet 0444

AIR CALLIOPE/

UNDER THE MARQUEE
By OIBOVB 80ZXT

Emmett and Buster Splaab. Tbe older Splash ^
clowned with tbe John Robinson. Bamum ft ^
Bailey. Ringling Bros., Walter L. Main and m
tbe Cole Shows.
^

HA.ND OR -AUTOMATIC PLAYED.
PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR I.NSIDE OR
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND.

Arthur Borrila, clown la In bla third acaaon
with the Sclla-Kloto Circua.
Bhrldoo OraTca will play trombone with Ln>
Mont liroe.* Circua band tbla acaaon.

TANGLEY CO.

mu/catine iowa

Edward ArllDC'on baa added acTeml more
houaca to bla atring of botela In New York.
Unc of the fcaturci of the Sparka Circua la
('apt. bcott with bla untamable lion ncC
WlUle Clark, foot juBalcr, and Mra. Angelic
Clark, on the flying laddera, are with the Cole
itrod/ 6buwa.
T. \V. Ballcngcr, general agent of the Sparka
C:rrua, waa In New York recently and atupped
at ContiDCDtal Uutel.
Walter U Mala, of Polack Brotbera* (Carolral) Sbowa, baa mored bla beadiiuartera from
New York to I’aaaalc. N. J.

IT WILL WAV VOU TO COMMUMICATK WITH US
BtrOWE 8UVINO ANYTMIN6 MADE OP CANVAS

fUljON BAG & COTTON MILLS;

Mr. and Mra. C. (Ilappyl Bartron, who hare
I’-en with Tarloua clrro>re and camUal com*
niet, rerent'y loet their dug, Bpottle.
The
amnul la aald to bare been polaoned.
P

■

Tbe R.ogllng-Barnum Clrrne went to tbe
BelleTue lloapital. New York, April 22, and
entertained tbe crippled and bedridden chil¬
dren of that in«iiiut.oo.
Kred Bradna, etjueatrUn director, waa In charge.
While playing the Grand Opera Honae, To¬
peka. Kan., Mra. George Jennier aod aona enjcTcd a Tlalt with Mr. and Mra. Cbaa. Pick,
»ith wbom they trouped aereral yeara ago. Mr.
Pkk la now engaged In a eery anccceaful mer¬
cantile buaioena near Topeka.
HaiiitT Babetta Marie, acrtallat of Tltuarllle,
Pa., waa In IMltaburg recently arranging bookInga for h< r novelty aerial act.
While there
the vltitnl ibe hbrinem' Cirrua.
On tbe bill
were Pearl and Dave Coatello, ridera, wltb
wbem abe trouped on tbe John Boblnaon Circua.
In making an auto trip from Perry to Indianola, la . April 23. Palmer Robtnaoo, who
ba« a wide actiuaiDtauce among circua people,
bad eevrrai tire pnnctnrca. He blamed the jinx
on a black rat which rrooaed bla path. Tbe lit¬
tle iniiiient waa given llrat-pagc poaltion Id
The Perry Daily Chief.
S P niiwmau, one of tbe oldeat alde-thow
perf. rm. ra and mauagrra, will be with the
white loiie ibla aeaaun.
He returned to tbe
S'aiea la*t fall from a ten-year trip of tbe
<0,1.1 iind tbe Par Eaat, featuring him oneman magiral ebow, and opened at
Harry
Tbui^ton n Mnaeum on South State atreet, Chirtgn. Siptember 17, doing punch, magic and
leclorlcg.
A B Chrlatle (Porepinxh Wliltlel la taking
life et»y tbla aeaaon at bla home In I>orche«ler.
M
Whltejr bad an offer to act aa 24 hour
man for the Sparka Cirrua thU iwa-on b it la
rt"n'al>l.r engaged in tbe billpoating bualneaa In
lU-i.in
lie waa with the old Poreiiangh ahow
f"r many aeiaona and knowa New England like
a I. V
He aavw that there are no amall abuwa
at thf preaent time In that territory.
It J Polack, who baa for a long time made
la pb-aaant for the general agenta of abowa
miking ap<‘elal movea over the C . B Ay
llallroad, baa left the circua deak, having been
I •• nM.|,.d to chief clerk to the traffic manager.
B. K. Bnab, a rery pleaaant gentleman from
the Freight Traffic Department, hat aiirceeded
Mr Polai'k and will hi-reafler make the circua
contrarta
The general agenta held Mr. Pulack
in high eateem.
n R. Rawllnga (Splaah), cloam, leaf bit 4vear old daughter, Anna May. who waa fatally
burned while playing with matchea April S at
K. I.lverpool, O.
In the paat thirteen month*
■ Rplaeh" ha* lowf hi* wife and two children.
He idvleet that he and hi* boy will be hark In
tbe liiialiieea thU aeaeoD and will be known aa

OA.

*

Jimmie Danlela and Charlea Pulton bare
algoed with Ulcbardi>on Brua.' Circua. Danlela
la putting on a miaatrel atunt for tbe concert
aod Pulton la featuring bla bog-poncblng act.
Lue 11. Buach, tractor diirer on tbe John
Bobicaun Cirrua laat eeaaon, U now on tbe
Weat Coaat Tialting frlenda In Loa Angelca
and Venire and will not troupe tbla acnaon,
acrotding to Joe Clark.

330 WVTwa Ave.,
ATLANTA,

.BAOOKLVN, N V.

ST. LOUIS, MODALLAS,

^

Jimmy Dooley, formerly with tbe Bamum ft
Bailey Circus, is in charge of tbe Sells-Plote
elephants. Archie Dunlap ia boss animal man,
and bus charge of the m<>nagerie wltb the Jobe
Boblnaon Circus.
Oscar Vogbt, formerly elepbant man with tbe Ringling show, has retired
and now conducts an automobile trucking business at Coney Island.
Harry Mooney, for sixteen yeara with Barnum ft Bailey, baa a mule
and pony act in Taudeville, and Walter Allen,
formerly boss bullman with Gentry and Andrew
Downie, la in business at Blooml^ton, Ind.
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**FL088M0RE 8WEET8” GO
|
ON FOUR BIG CIRCU8e8 i
Chicago,
April
27.—“Flossmore
Sweeta” ®
have been placed on four big clrcntas tbe
Sells-Floto, John Robinson, Gollmar Broa. and
Hagenbeck-Wallace shows.
S
’fto new candy is reported to be proving very e
satisfactocy.
New and different noveltlaa aK g
In use, the tendency being to furnish useful S
articles for the household. Instead of toys ss i*
heretofore.
Such articles as eh^ polish, CfO- fv
chet books, face powder and similar useful and
practical articles are now In nse. ”1110 manage- *
ment announces that the watches nsed are alJ
ways a most popular article.
<
Since the reaction In price, with thirty
i
flashes of ballys with each 230 items, instead jt
of twenty-Ave at formerly, the managemaht j
reports expansion and increased vitaUty la |
tales in general.
|
Tbe people who
are
pushing
“PlossraoM i
Sweets’* say they are highly gcatlfied wltb tbe |
substantial response inddent to the matailal ■
reduction in prices mentioned above.
|

Monkeys, Birds, Iowa Pel Farm, Animals of
ReptOes
Ro„iyn^.o.,rn.
allkmds

NEW TENTS AT HALF PRICE
CONCESSION—WALL—HIP ROOF
Made of 12*oz. Army Khaki Duck—Complete With Poles, Ropes and Stakes
Hera la your opportunity to get a new and fully guaranteed Tect at an exirptlonally low prloe. The«o
TmiU are aU made of our renlar If-oa. Army Khaki Duck, the strar.gest and moM durable uot mate¬
rial uaed; will atand years of hard usage, and at these low priixa are dieaper
teota made of tbe
Lghtest matcrtaL

WALL TENTS

JOHN R0BIN80N 8IDE-8H0W

CONCESSION TENTS

TxT l>*«.$14.5*
7x 9 Feet. 17.50
»x 9 l>et..20.75
tilt red. 24.50
12x16 Fed. 39.25
11x16 Faet..46.50
16x16 Fast.. 57.75

The lineup of the aide-show with the John
Robinson Circus is as follows: W. H. Mc¬
Farland, mauuger, assisted by Arthur J. Ryan;
Kelley Mitcbe:i. Frank Loving, Guy Smnek.
Jimmie Outton and W. J. Miller, ticket sellera;
Joe Bailey and Joe Bell, ticket taken.
At¬
tractions—Jesse Adams, boy plant. Dolly, the
doll midget. John Caster, man with the iron
sknU; Hilda Miller, snakes; Carlos Oonzalas.
knife thrower: Fred Palmer, comedy Juggler;
Jos. Dieckman, Are eater; Prof. Nelson, tat¬
tooed man; Mile. Kessell. bag puncher; LeBoy
Benson and wife, musical act; Capt. Trnmble.
nntameable Hon act; Madam DeHaven, mind
teadec. Grace McP. Geary and her “Sun-Maid
Glides’’
girls—Kitty
Christ,
Fay
Mitcball.
’Trtxy Loving, Doris Cotton and Babe Ryan.
John Davis and his Turkish orchestra; Neal
McClarln’s colored band and minstrels (tlxteen people), featuring Arthuc Wollege, "The
Original Rags'*.
Al Eisenburg ia in diacge
Of tbe Pit Show.

SxlO Feet.$J3,50
10x10 Feet. 38 50
10x14
12x12
12x11

Feet.46.00
Feet.
45.50
Feet.49.25

Option of Bed. Green or Browa Trimming Frames
not IDchided.

HIP ROOF TENTS, $88.50
Bate, SOxlt fL leagth ct Rhlge, 3* fL Height. 10 fL Wall. 4tt ft
THE PRICES ARE F. 0. B. CARS AT NEW YORK CITY. SECURELY BALED FOR SHIPMENT.
The price* on these Tents *re good only while our stock ta.vs. so place your order NOW. Cash In full
with your order wui espeipte shipment, via freighL unless otherwise g.structed. C. O. O. ahipmenta will
be made If OwtraO tv axprett.
of the purchase ptioe must accompany order.
WE ALSO RENT TENTS. RATES UPON REQUEST.

C. R. DANIELS, Inc.
Manufnetursn of Cvurything of Canvss

114-115 South Street,.NEW YORK

RHESUS

RINGLING-BARNUM 8I0E-8H0W

MONKEYS

$150 a Dozen
Mother and Baby Monkeys—Baboons—Lemurs—
Svvana—Ducka—Geas^—Russian Brown Bear, Tame.

LOUIS RUHE, 351 Bowery,

HEW YORK.

WANTED—Useful Sidt Show Ptople for Webb's Circus Side Show—WANTED
niisi Blower wllb »ct of Ares
Good propi>*lti.>n. WhlUT Ncrnusi. Maiiscl Hammond, write.
Dntrf. to
work tlunlwlk. Fire Kzter. Jimmie ThoAi>soii. Wm. O’Nvai. wrile. Tatu<.i«d Man to do Tattooing. Talkers,
TIekM Helleia Grinders. Working Men, useful pts.ple in all departiun.ta. writo. L. H. HARDEN. Mgr„
car* Glath a 6r**t*r Stawa, WaatlBsta*. 0. C., w*»k of May I; Gcaltow W. Va., week May 7._

The following are on tbe BingUng-Baranm
Side-Show this season: Lew Graham, manager;
Capt. Geo. Auger, Cardiff giant; Krao FarlnL
Burmese missing link; Omar, dervish daredevil;
F. Lentlnt. three-legged Sicilian; Marne Gil¬
more, serpents; Three Hoy Sisten, Bnropean
entertaluers; Cap't. Walter, blue man; Cliqoet.
African bushman; Mr. and Mrs. Doll, dandng
midgets; Miss Arterlo, tattooed lady; Catherine
Holt, fat lady; M. Lanrello, man wltb revolving
head: Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Lowery, band and
minstrel companv; Floyd Frost, xylophone and
una-fon aolos; Fleming, “Bee King
Babn,
man with Iron tongre; P. J. Staunton. Wm.
O’Day, Wm. C. Nibhon. Wm
Lampe. ticket
boxes; Walter Gilliland, sopcrlntendent of can¬
vas, with Afteen assistants; Harry Creamer,
lecturer: Tom J. Nichols, F. A. Metcalf and
M. Lentinl. doortenders.
The show has an entirely new eqnlpmettt.
Including a magnibcent white and gold carva<y|
front.
fl

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AD IN THE 'JILLBOAI D.*»

EARTH”

GET OUR PRICES ON NEW AND SECOND-HAND

WALTER r. DRIVER, PrMidgiit
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TEXAS

••DRIVER BRAMO THE BEST OIM

TEMTS-

%

Sig. Sautelle, “Grand Old Man of tbe White
Topa”, who has been Ul since January 1 at his
home In Homer, N. Y., Is rapidly regaining his
old-time health and Tigor and is now located
at Glens Falls, N. Y., having moved recently
from bis farm at Homer.
Sig says be wlU
remain in Glens Palis all snmmer and does not
expect to troupe, but as tbe season advances be
will probably be found somewhere out la tko
open, that be loves so well, with some outdoor
segregation. Sig. retired frem tbe cirene gam*
in 1919, when be sold bis railroad show to S.
M. Emswbiler of Red Lion, Pa., but don’t be
surprised if be again embarks in tne buslneaa
next season, as tbe Sautelle name la a big
drawing card in New York and New Baglaod.

narry Tritrb, acrobat, left Canton. O., laat
week for .New York to join the Charlea Hiegrlat
troupe with the Ulngllng-Barnuia Circua.
Admiaalon prirea charged by Ringling Brea,
aod Uamum A Bailey Circua for the Madlaoa
.<<(uare Uarden engagement ran from Mi centa
to «3.

Dr. J. W. Hartigan, Jr., saya that Rap
Lavell, agent for Hartigan Bros.’ Orchestra,
baa within tbe past month “rung tbe bell"
to tbe tune of $1,200 on “ad solicits'’ alone,
in addition to other original Innovatlona and
“wrinkles’’
in connection with dance hall
dates. As Dr. Hartigan puts it: *’l wouldn’t
give tbe snap of my Anger for an agent other
than one who has bad wblte-top experience.
And Ray baa bad it.
Yes. he's a percentage
man.’’

—^

TENTS AND BANNERS!

DRIVER
(TNC

CIRCUS

AND

<*"
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BROTHERS, Inc.

CARNIVAL

TENT

HOUSE

CHICAC90. lUUNOIS

OF

BANNERS
CHAS. G. DRIVER, SM’y end Treae.

AMERICA)
Plione : ffaymarlcftt OS3t

THE CORRAL
The Hpurkii firrii* fR reported »e haviog a
dandy WIId-Wei>t (ont-ert tb;» aeaaon.
We
haven't had the iiemonnel yet. »o aomebody
with the outfit abo<jt it In to Itovrdy Waddy,
Mra. Adam Marshal:, widow of Adam Marahall, well known Indian cowboy rider, who
trua killed liy a train April 8, aaka thru The
Hillhoard lliat friemla write her to Crookaton. Neb.. 1’. O. Bor 85.

SHOWFOLK IN INDIANAPOLIS
ludlanapolla. .\pr.| 1*7-ludlan.i|H,lla waa the
Meiea for many cireua and earuival maiiaaerH
and aeeuf. la.t week one elr.u. and aev^M
iT
•'•** “‘“tJ in the IIiMieier city and dur
Ing the week Ihere wja muih fraieroiiim;
aoioiiK ebe tirethren.
1 he lolihy „f
J
Hotel waa ihronged every maut with followera of fhe while topa diaeiiaaing proapeeta for
thia aeaaoii a liusineaa and reniiiiiaeeorra of olden
daya.
ton T. henuedy • Sbowa. with tbiriv
eara arrived .s itiday for a week a eiuagemen,

Aa the reviewer of the Hagenbeck-Wallace
riceua, at ill oiK-nlng ataiid, failed to get
the names of the people presenting the (cinaldered quite importani) Wild West concert.
|e' some one of the laiya or girls with that .■ootlngent of the big cireua send In the roater.
The omiaslon waa aurely an oversight, or case
of baste, folks, and The Ki.lhoard wishes to be
pardoned for the failure to bare you duly cepreaented.
■'The Tiakota Max Sliow oin-ned with the
Brown A Hyei Siiowa at Detroit April 22 to
reiKirted good busineu*.
Dakota Max la again
in the saddle. alHio not eutireiy revsivered
from hia lllneas.
Hthera with the show are
California Hlctina iMra. "Max"), aharpshootIng. roping and menage; .Vrizona Jim. all-round
band; "Miasouii" I*ot .Vnderson. trick riding
an.! drills; ‘Wyuniing Bink", lironka and picknps; Babe Wilaon. high Jumiiera; "Montana
Bappy", trick ri.ling
and
bronks;
Young
Chief ogalala. hronks and
roping;
Flossie
Boas, menage; Tom Hoyatt, clown and hurdle
mules; "I’anama Slim", ponies
and
dogs;
Charles Hlner, liaggage atock; Harry Montietb,
ting stuck; Heorge Mullins cookhouse; ‘‘Red"
Harrit, lights; ttob Saumlera, tickets.

riT.-d Monday aflern.ain preparatory for open
ng Hie leuling Maeou. Moet of the Kella Kioto
liiineh at tended Hie opening of the Kennedy
Miowfc on Monday night
Agenta and preai
agenta galore were much in ev.deuee
Hilly y ,
ton. on. e a pre-. agent. o..w graduated into' a
Urat-clasa haniiir aolicitor for SelU-Kloi.. niri
hia old pal. Walter I». Neuland, now preaa
agent of tin* I on 1*. kenu«‘dv Sh-iwa. an.l talked
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PLAYED SAME AS PIANO

Hinkle A Orlzzle’s Circle Dot Ranch Show,
witli the Zeidman A IVillie Shows, la a nifty
tramenp and with ail new paraphomalla—can¬
opy. Beats and wagon front, the latter not yet
completed. A wire fence Just inside the outer
wails surrounds the arena, and there's a Chute
as at contests. 'I'he st.M'k is mentioned in the
Zeldman A I'ollie writeup in thia issue, but
there are several mentions to be added that
will interest* Wild West folks.
One of the
four steers Is "liesth Valle.v" (on the horns
of which a well-knuown hiilldogger was killed’
in the Southwest last season).
Here's the
roster:
Milt Hinkle, manager and hiilldogger;
Jack Grizzle, arena director, trick rider, shoot
Ihg art with his wife (Daisy) and working
his trained dog and goat act: Mildred Douglas
Hinkle, bronk riding; Daisy Grizzle, trick ri¬
ding; Albert Paris, hronk rhler; Calvin Lar¬
kins. bronk rider; J. W. Crethers. cowlioy
clown: Kveiett Hunt, steer rider; Jack O'Bry¬
ant. bronk rider;
Raymond Johnson (Dusky
Demon), steer rider,
and
Raymond Harris,
boss hostler.
An article in The Hamilton
(Ont.,
Can.)
IH'ectator, of April 21, attrnoted Rowdy's at
tention.
It seems that some probably over¬
sea lout workers in the interest of humanity
had made complaint about the manner in
which horses with Gus Hornbrook’s "Cheyenne
Days" act. playing there at Pantages Thea¬
ter. were
treated.
The inspector, we
are
Rleaaeii to state, was
not
one
of
those
"splneiets creatures”
(we read of in tlie
eomic
sheets)
snd—but
let the
ooncUision
of the article tell it:
"Inspector Berlinghoff,
Of the Society for Prevention of Cruelty to
Anlmala, stated this morning that he had
made a thoro investigation of the act, the
methods of training aud
the
treatment
of
hor-es.
'If all horse owners afforded
their
bor-es the same care and attention that Arllon.i Joe does, my Job woii’.dn’t last a week.*
laughed the insi>ector.
'The horses are almost
perfect specimens and are subjected to no
cruelty whatever, either on the stage or off
It.
'Their biieklng stunt is a matter of train¬
ing. not cruelty.’ "
Ilornhrook'a m t Is fin¬
ishing a tour of the Pantages Circuit, which it
began last Octolier.
From Wichita Falls. Tex.—The Fourth An¬
nual Roundup, which is treing prxsluced here
by Tom I.. Burnett, looks like It will *»• u
bigger event than ever.
The advance sale of
season box seats ten days before Hie opening
Wiia more than JfJ.tMSt, and is expecte,! to reach
the g.I.OfKi mark before the curtain is rung up.
The seating capacity of the grand stand has
Ifci f-n greatly increasetl, but with the adverllis.ng that has iieen put out and the interest
’ being shown It ia expected that there will
again be tumaway crowds.
The Stinthwest Durbar Championship Rodeo,
which will also l«e proiluced by Torn T_ Bur¬
nett at the State Fhlr Groumls. Dallas, May
2:i to 27 Men performances), |» eipio-ted to be
one of the biggest contests of the season.
It Is expecteii that Mr. Burnett will pro¬
duce other shows this season as he baa had
wonderful success with all his contests.
Ill#
staff la comj)os4-d of men who know the game
tlioroly and are considered capalde of putting
over any venture he undertakes.
The staff
roster follows:
Tom I.
Burnett, producer;
Ray H. McKinley, manager; Kog Horn Clancy,
aecrettry; Bryan Roach and Hugh Strickland,
arena directors; Frank Gable and Jack 0amhie. advertising: Tom Oirodon, Jr., superin¬
tendent of admissions.
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is soniPwh.1t di.sfipurod but still In the ring. A good bunch of Dramatic
and Carnival folks have gotten theirs. But there are

'•>»
IIK* John UoliiiiMin i imi» for M«*verat
anj
^»t ar-t-on Ntaland <H'eupie<l
that
|Mi..ltiun
Krank l.oftiia, m . harge of the front d.air of
the Kella-Klolo oiitlll. wag likewiae there
ao
w-aa Curley Stewart. 24 h.iur man of the wme
►bow.
J. H. Kitxpalriek. "►lory " man for
Sella Kioto, rame to town f.ir one day ainl left
the idime night.
William J. Kehooe, general
agent for the Miller Itroa.' Sliovva, and J C
Donohue, advame ageut f.ir Con T. Kennedy,
were diarovered in earneat
eonfab.
Tuhtiy
Snyder greeital hia many frienda. Krank T
Uunn, buailing preaa ag.-nt for "The I'nloeed
Wife" Company, re|Mine.| big liualn.-aa all along
the line; K. il. Krvaaman, ae<-retary and treaaurer for Con T. Kenneily, Imay ga the proverbial
bee; Al Clarkmin, general agent for the I’attrraon Wild Animal Cireua, aia-nt two daya here,
and many otbera were obaerved
among
the
•howfulka pn-aent.

Better write today. Wire If you’re in that last*mlnule ru-sh.
And if you want something new

Send your specifications and we’ll do the rest.

7th and Delaware,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

•‘AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE"
P. S.—You want ser\’lce, don't you?

We dare you to send In your order.

OPPOSITION IN AKRON, O.
Akron, O., April 27.—Attbu the circus teason
is not yet a month old. one of the scrappiest
opposition fights in many years took place here
this week when crews of three shows, two of
which will play here within ten daya of each
other, engaged in a liattle for conspicuous
|ui|>er stands.
In many instances laipi'r was
covered.
The Sparks show, llrst in on May
S, found opposition pat>er of the IlngenbeckWallace show in place when they hit the KubiM-r City this week.
The Uagenheck show
makes the stand May 12.
"Coming Soon"
pa|>er of the Uingling-llarniim Circus made Its
appearance this wi-rk. a day before the Hagenback No. 1 car reached (own.
The big show
Is due here the middle of July.
The Sparks
show, it is iinderstiHsl. Is giving the Hagenlo-ck and Robinson shows much opposition In
tihio.

ROE WITH GOLLMAR CIRCUS

WALTER L MAIN CIRCUS
WANTS IMMEDIATELY
Man to work Pony Drill and Pony Acts, Man to put on and take
charge of Hippodrome Races, Side Show Ticket Seller and Dancer,
Freaks, Novelty .\cts, Man to paint Advertisement Banners, Driv¬
ers, Clrooms, Polers, Workingmen in all departments. Mt. Carmel,
May 4th; Milton,5th; Bloomsburg,6th; Mahanoy City, 8th; Hazle¬
ton, 0th; all Pennsylvania.

MUSICIANS WANTED FOR HAGENBECKWALLACE CIRCUS BAND
Musicians on all In.struments, Solo Corn»-t and Solo Clarinet. Address WILLIAM

MATHEWS, Bandmaster, Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, Pittsburg, Pa., May 2 and
3; Dubois, Pa., May 4; Clearfield, Pa., May 5; Altoona, Pa., 6; Steubenville, Ohio,

J. Wellingion Roe. who has been until re¬
cently press represeolative with .Miller Bros’
Kxpo.ltlon. is now on the staff of GnIImar
Bros’ Circus, according to a communlcaiion
frem Kvansville, Itid. Mr. Roe is haiMlIInc pn-ss
l»etwe«-n fontrarllng l*te«s .\gent Krans li Dm
nell ami pres. Pai-k on the show, wh.ch Is In
chaige of George Karr a Birmingham (.tia I
tbeatriral and n<wpaper man.
The iMisition of middle prrsa ia a new one.
crested by Danny <>dom. manager of the clrciii.
and la meeting with great »ur<eas amt approval
as It keeps the show in constant touch with the
newspapers.

AGAIN BUILDING CALLIOPES
A new model nlr calliope, combining many
new Improvements in tone, volume and art mn.
In offered liy the Tanglry Company of Miisra
tine, la
Seme i me ago the plant wa* entirely
destroyed by fire, and the pnidiictlon was curtailed until a few months ago when these new
models were piseed on the
market
Steel
cases, spiT al alloy metal for the whlsllei. more
direct air iiassage and many other improve
nients lire made on these new m'siels
Ibilh
liand placed and automatically-played instru¬
ments are handli-d. The antomatlrs play from
ten-inne rolls, using ordinary piano roils when
neeessar.r.

GOOD START

AIR CALLIOPE
WANTED TO BUY—.tir rai;iope. in flrst-riju <oielltP>r:. .VddreM BELLE
JetlervoB Ava.. Oetrait. Michitan.

Dear Rowdy—I wuz talkin' to a feller from
Oklahoma the other day. who said that of all
tlie contests held in that section of the country
the one that Joe Bartles used to pu’l off every
Fourth of July wuz considered to lie the real
one.
Joe. yon know, ia a feller that know#
tlie “regnlars", rides 'round with ’em. hanga
out with 'em and Is a regnlat hisself.
I feel
►lire that if Joe Bartles eonid la* Indooced to punlei a chance,
pull off his content agin thia year, everylmdy an’ qiiare. it s no
follerin’ contests would be tickled. See if you git bucked off a r
ean't find ont if Joe ia lettin’ the folks know season many prize
about Dewey agin.
diflerent contest#
Many claims are made as to who owns the ahootin'.
With sli
best contest hnckia' boraes.
There's a plenty and rifle
Not sp
of good contest iKirses that will make anybody effect.
Hope they
ride—if the hor«e is give a square deal.
The with real experts,
folks love to see a rider git the Iwst of the anybody's contest,
horse—provided the bocae ain't “fooled” be- Ot't mean nothl
fort tiiey ever turn him loose.
Give the ^jd mea to be p

COMBINATION

ISLE COLISEUM

CO.. 7300

.<'rrs* a!.'i LItlioitaptierv, to loin at once.
Perwaaast Agdrctt, Il3 NrstIss Strsrt, Holyoke,

AND

BAGGAGE

CARS

FOR

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO.,

SALE

OR

LEASE

Houston, Texas.

may 6, 1922

“CHICAGO” THE QUALITY SKATE
Will make more money
for you than any other
make of skate.

Si

iCoiumuolcMlaci* to oar ClnclnnUl OacM.)

Carolinas.
Professor Karl has charge of tbe
•ide-sbow, featuring Babe LaBara.
Tbe band
of eight pieces is under tbe direction at Jack
Wdlls.—ROBERT MACK (for tbe Show).

AL. Q. BARNES CIRCUS
Again Weleomed in San Francisco—
8ix*Oay Engagement Huge Sue*
cess—Last Show To Exhibit
on Eighth and Market
Streets Lot

FRANK VERNON A CALLER
mtik Veroon, of Uie atuitlDC team of rtmnk
■nd Lillian VvrnoD, was a caller at the boa*
nfll 11 (if Tbe lillltMuiril In C'lnclunatl laat week.
n< rtated that be bad been baelng a eerr
HU-1 <'•■>1111 teneon plaring rioka, and wai booked
jt the Hinton (W. Va 1 rink for aeeeral dara.
'I'lif \iTijoiii will continue playing rioka for
Week*, or until tbeir fair aeaion opens.

Chicago Roller Skate Co.
4451 W. Lake SL,
WHEELER BROS.’ SHOWS

lUONDKOME RINK CLOSES
I' r Tbi-b<‘rt, proprietor of tbe Imodroms
Kink. Iiei^cmer, MIcb., adrlaea that the rink's
l<(. >katiog >eaM>o clueed April .1 and a bardw nl ItiN.r U now being laid fur tbe dancing
wbicb will cootinne tbrn tbe summer.
KiUir -katlng will be reaunied In tbe fall,
riiniiiiulng from Octolier 1 to about December
1. when Ice akating will start.
.\L\A (OK.I UAS SKATING MARVEL
A.oirdiQg to a college pa|>er published at
Alta, i)k., that city has a fancy ru ler skating
u t'<l nanie.l Valentine, who, since his llr»t
■ tl•m|'t at skating In IPIU, when a portable
r.uk vca-. bM-aled In AUa, lias mastered all
Mirts uf fancy flgun- skating.
Valentine Is
4,1 year' old and la thinking of entering yande*
ftlle Hitb a skating act.
KEANSUCRU RINK OPENS
Tbe Skating McClellands announce that they
bur rlii'nl their winter rink at Endteott. N. T.,
and on May I arc opening tbe Auditorium Hall,
on the Iluardwalk at Keansburg, N. J., as an
up lodate roller skating rink. Tbe ball la 110
by Ull fret, has a line maple floor and seating
rap Ity for hundreds of persons.
They will
play hlgh<'lass skating acts and will also fra*
ture pMfe««lctial tiH-ed skating races thruont
tbe summer.
BROOKLTN RINK
.Arthur Tjinney and Joe Srbad won tbe threemile profe—liinal relay team race at the IltookIvD IImIN r Skating Rink. Brooklyn, N.' V ,
WwliiexUv, A|>rl| 10, In 0 23 2-3 seconds. Oliver
AVsIirra and James Affenlt were second, Eddie
ll.irke .ind Irt.ng Hhotland third.
The race
wi* .Ir.in and bard fought thruont; tbe pickups
uf tbe different teams were practically faultleS'.
Th.' Ilr't mile was rllpt>ed in 8; 12 2-3.
The
different teams were well bonched until two
L’> fnm tbe flni'b. when Launey and Walters
drrw jway from Burke. The rare was witnes'ed
hy a large and enthusiastic crowd.
The event
f'r April 2d was a half-mile amateur rare and
a large lUt of entries was expected, as this was
the br>t amateur event to lie billed tbia season.
We h<ipe to have a report on this raca for the
next iMUe.
SEATING NOTES
The roller rink at Bowling Green, Ky., own<d
Mr llaixard, has been aold to tbe colored
Knights of Pythias, who will use It an a lodge
hall and also will conduct It as a rink.

GOOD START
(Omtlnued from page 66)
riretu, and £d Brennan, tbe veteran general
ignt.
•
Tlie weether condittone have been Ideal since
the optniug stand, and reunled with tbe good
ruviC'S' the Patterson Clirns is away to a
ffyiDg .tart.
Id each town Its newneaa la attrscticg attention and does not fail to have
Its effect ^ on the btisinesa.
"Candy" Meyers has the privilege car, with
ID eirellrDt isyont of "eDts”.
As eoon as
school close. Mr I’attersoD's fsmily will rone
on and occupy their private cur. Iota, bat at
Pstterson Uvea on the car.—
GAUBNER WIIJSGX |i>resa Agent).

ROBINSON ADV. CAR NO. 2
fn the No. 2 Adverflsing Car of tbe John
tt'it.in*. D ClrctK. In charge of Bill BarkelL are
Al I. mllcy, boss bill|iosier, assisted by Fred
Merrill. Willlkni Bvrbmsn, E Barker. W. II.
Wlth.r., Harry South. Karl Scott. Jack FVItus.
Ilirr.v Snyder. Jarne* Handle and William I.nt("ti. I'ortia Edwarda and .\. Ilamllton, llthCKriph. rr. and Dave Morrla. paate maker.
main

circus

heading east

Bloom-burg. Pa., April 28—Tbe Walter L.
M»ln Circus has paper up here for May 6.
Th.v Indlrstcs Downie will adhere to bis p^icy
of le ling East after the Havre de Grace
oi»t..ng

RICHARDSON
SKATES
The First Best Skite—Tke Best SkHtToday

.
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Play Succssaful Ten-Day Engagement
OkiahoiTia City for the Shrinoro

Alberta, were all-day guests,
after which
Manager Sparks and the writer were entertamed at their beautiful home.—EDDiE JACKsu.N (i res* Agemy.

v^n^iiSn. “crplr‘«T’Be^ssie
Adams, Oriental dancers.
Pit show:
.VI Coojier, manager; Blanche
Biieaker, alligators; Fay CiK'p«-r, porcu|>inea;

SPARKS’ CIRCUS

Encounters Unfavorable Weather
Baater Snnday was spent In Staunton. Va.,
where tbe lieat lot of tbe aeaaon added good
cheer to tbe performers and employee*. * A
K0<4 ailed crowd attended in the afternoon
and'a fair crowd at night.
Jim Irving. Ihiss
bosiWr. was removed to the King * Daughters'
Hoapltal here, tuffering from an attack of
pneiimonia.
.
The
The historical
historical town
town of
or I>>iington.
i^i ng
. with Its
two rJ^'a'lid'eSc^
nora B^di^i wss on the
'rZ
* w ^
w.i-es-. Kxsiav* ••kon
Pinki#
^ck list
a* ^
*
nollis. who filled in with a Jinkey act.
"”,ll'Vo”!'ne,on'^l.
L HowIb Covington It r."n^
riined unm
until T
1 v
pm.
How¬
ever, the parade was given on the scheduled
time.
There was a half house in the after¬
noon and a goodly sized one st night.
Ronceverte was the flr«t stand In West Vir¬
ginia and strictly a Spark*' town—in favt. the
show hasn't missi-d
missed playing it each year for
manv seasons.
Ju»t to show that he still
retained hia wonderful balame. Orrin (Pop)
Hollis was caught betwe»'n showa hire doing
hi* old riding act-and just a* gra>-efiil as
ever.
With a tr fie
tie more inducement think
he would have even "turned over".
er-a.^
-v .—. hat
v-- exi>erlenix*d a
• mivvwivnf
r\f e.dd
The show
number of
ant)- rainy day* this season, btit none could
compare with licckleT.
Bccklev. vnerc
where rsm,
rain, suri
sl.ct ana
and
rompGtc
CTcii
RDow waa
was emsmntered.
a\
even snow
A fair aftcrDRxm
aftern.M.n
night crowd attended dosjnte
despite the
and a g<s>d nicht
weather mndlllon^.
conditions.
Kollowed a dMiiire of mlu In Charleston and
waa ci'mpelled to switch from the ufvtown

Writs tsr Frisst sa6 ObIsIs|m TODIY.

I

raos Betmmt Ava..
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San Francisco, April 27.—San Franc'seo’a famous cireps lot at Eighth and Market streets.
In thi very heart of the city, 1« no more. On
Monday a battery of steam shovels started tbe
sand 'flying In tbe excavation for a huge offlee
building that is to occupy the projicrty.
But
what T attiug ending the big cirrus lot badi
An ending that aWill long l>e rpmombered in
the amusement annals of a community that la
admittedly the amusement-loving center of the
Nine days ago A1 G. Bacnes reared 1 fal^
*^"7
snow-white canvas on the oldklot to
Its parsing,
tor six days and sixvttights
I'>ahclsco’s amusement lovers were- privl*
to witness such a circus performance as
fhelr most far-fetched dreams had never conJured.
TltP splendor and pomp of the Orient, Intermingled with Occidental novelties and. features
that caused the spectators to gasp ^ amaiement, were there spread out before them thru
tbe
sbowmankhip
of
Mr.
Burnt s.
whose
linished product speaks volumes fur tbe time
and patience required to put the huge show together in Its entirety.
a
Spread out before them in bewilderilg array was a troupe of animal actors, the tike of
which, it is safe to say, never before has been
gathered together In the history of the world,
each one of them performing some remackable
feat or feats to thrill and astound.
A full
review of the performance, etc., appeared In
The Billboard when the show played Los Angeles
flad Mr. Barnes prepared to give the old-time
circus lot a sendoff that would be remembered
many years after it had settled down to the
more prosaic business of furnishing the site
f^r a ,jfab offlee bnilding he conld havfr done
qq better, for in years to rome San FranAscans.
in-reealling the days when Eighth and Market
streets and the white tops were linked together,
w:ill be'apt to say;
,‘-Ye8. and remember the last ahow that played
there. .That was a show that waa different—
that gave San Francisco a treat of treats—AI
O. Barnes was a showman who knew how.”
There were three parades given while tbe
ghow played In San iSanclaco.
With the new
.ggjons, bright, clean nniforms and sleek, wellantmmla a
a naW
In thP
groomed animats
new mAwlp
mark «««
was Aot
set in
the
j-pgim of circus parades.
'
Frandaco regrets the passing of Eighth
Market streets, bnt the spirit of progress
mugt be appeased.
Shn P'rancisco. tho, looks
forward to Mr. Barnes' retnm and bid* him
godspeed and ancceas thru the balance of
Of the
season of 1922.
.I
^

MAIN HAPPENINGS

[-y\”*l‘:“c^c‘u%“lt*’'^.v^:"d"e*

On the W.lte^J^ M.in Circui

Md.. April 'J'J. and enjoyed the i show.
Says
Farrington in part;
"Andrew
nas a
part:
*'.\ndrew Downie has
n?'t-rate show. ^ The big top is brand new and

Tlie Walter
me
waner L.
u. Main
viam Cltcns made
mnuc remarkably
good time In packing up at Havre de

nival will make much money this season.
In
the oast month I have betn in 107 cities and
want to state that business was
not
half
normal in'the places 1 visited.
"Tbe Sell* Kioto Circti* i* certainly taking
the air'hip line from Chicago to Philadelphia
In one week, jumping from Pittsburg to Philly
\pril 20 opening in the latter city May 1 for
the week.
They are ahead of the Ringliug-

Taken to me city nnapitai.
.x special imggago
car brought tbe four Powers elephant* from New
.York to York. Both afternoon and evenlqe perfor-nances were witnessed by capecity ofowd*.
Both The Gazette and Evening DispatcK gave
the show flee after notices.
J
■ Visitors at the opening perfor-nances In Wavre
de Ornoe included Florence Forrester, wWo remalned with the show for a week; Mrs. Paliie

there May 10 and 'll.
The World of Mirth
Shows play there the same wt'ek as RIngling's.
j.
doubt Sells-FIoto and the
Klngllngs will have several clashes before many
wecks roll by.
m.*—p-A

Mrs. .\11ison Whee.er, Jr., from Oxford; General
.agent Frink. Mrs. F. J. Frink. Hobert Denmead.
formerly of the Sparks Cirrus, and Landlofd
Consnlva of the Bellvldere, Baltimore, a great
fripod of showmen.
*'**'*rK^ Powers and son came down to
WILLIM ANTIC (CONN.) NOTES
York and spent the day to watch the first-ap__pcarance In eighteen years under canvas of tbe
WilHmanfic
Conn.. April 27.—Joseph H. Hippodrome elephants.
vv..,ij Standard
stouSurA Shows
-'hows are here for tbe
please.1 and welcomed
weleomed visitor at Havre de
Hughe*' World
A pleasetl
manufactun’r
week, doing good business.
Frank J. Murphy Grace was (Irorge Duffy, the silk mn
I special trip
Shows op,>n May 8.
^“
‘ Vnfavorahle ^'mmect ha* been occasioned by
“'I?
the action of the I'omiui n t'ouncil of thi* city with the
Gov.
jn voting that no carnival* be hereafter granted clrens. A. Robertl and the Damm Bros, closed
license to show In this city. It is understood wl^ the circus at Frederick, Md.
that the State police have been active in the
Prrterick, the second stand, was a* h.sd as
mi^Tor, also the Chamber
Chanihof of Commerce. ^
the first town wa*i gooil.
The weather
mirter.
Charley Wheeler,
Wheeler, formerly of Wbeeler’t
Wheeler’t Clr- threatening jH
all dn.v.
day. “"'l ’here "'jir
wh* only u
I*, organizing a band of
nf 43
4R members
memberft from 7»ir
fair erowd
crowd at either perfocmatite.
perfocmance. There 'v.
w:*:.
eiis. is
the Bov Seouts of St. Joseph's Parish. The new however, carnival opposition, the lee M-h;.ei
hand will make Its first appearance Memorial fee Shows being on another lot.
Mrs. James
hAm
pay,
pay.
. J"'!-,
mother and sister from Tanc.isiet, I*,
Martlnaiiiirg was a goixl stand, the erowd :ii
RADIO TALKED CIRCUS
J”
**Kt.; .I" Hagers
both performances filling the big top.
town was another giH'd town.
Vi'itors in
.
Naylor
tv. D. Van Valkenbnrg. pirmcr pro"
frrm.'^r^ie rjdJo to'hoost the SelU-noto Cir.
^th^^hV^Hapen

El"?"S* a?

I Richardson Ball Btarint Skatt Co.,

I

. HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS
After polisblng
rough spots with a week
polUblng the ruugb
M the
tbe ^d,
road, playiug to fair buaiiiess,
buaiueM, the
Tbe
The run fr»m the opening stand, Louisville,
Uheeler
Huntmgtun, \V. Va., was a nightmare.
Wheeler Brut. .Shows, under tbe ettle.ent man- Ky., to lluDtiugtun,
agement of Fred Elxor, opened a ten-day en- After a iiuuk P.ud the .'iu.iibern Railroad gave
gngPiDPnt at th^ dpw CuDhpudi. liklaboma the hbow a fast run to
where the
CUy, April \2, tor India Temple 8hrine. show- o. A (> llailroad took it
From there on it
Ing to more than HD.ljun people. The side ehow was one delay after another.
We were laid
and pit show did cai>acity businesH. The shows out in a tuunel fur twenty-four minutes and
In their entirety received favorable pres, no- « number of icrioinier-* fainted.
Then we
ticea and comment b.v the audiences.
* stuck several tiiuc' on different steep grades.
Tbe roster Inclmles Fred EUur, manager;' <,«iug to lack of 'iittit leut motive power, and
Frank J
ours, treasurer; A1 llickt,
general just crept along and did not pull into HuntingJours,
llickt.
agent with four asai.tanta;
McKinney, bnbriassistanta; Bob McKinmy,
n,n unni ute .Sunday nigbt, .\pril 23.
A
gada agent with three assistants; Jack l.e- yj.'ssi run and zero servi
taking seventeen
Vere, side-show mauager; A. H. Cou|>er, pit
to make a janip uf 220 miles.
show manager aud Driental department; Ed
John Ilelliott. after a long winter's grind,
privileges and
Garland, superintendent of privilege,
aud re- has built a wonderful ser es of animal acts.
aerved seat licketa
served
tickets with four assistants;
asaiatants; Uobt.
i>ert Cole, who fur twenty-two years has been
Cook, superintendent of transportation; Joe otti< lai announcer fur this organisation and
Dempsey, big show tickets; Frank Leonard,
whose
wbose deep resonant voice can be heard from
equestrian dlreitor; Prof. (Uius. Van. band
the marquee to tbe cook tent when he extols
leader; Joe Dempsey, superintendent of canvas,
the merits of a particular act, states that
with Indian Pete assistant; Frank Murpby.
his wife is si'iwly convalescing after a serious
superiDtenUent of aeata; Harry Mosa. superin¬ operation performed at tbeir home at Tottentendent .ide-sbow canvas; Tim Murpby, pit
Ville. Staten Isliiud.
show canvas; Rab Furies, boss bustler; Slim
Tbe Uaveupiirt Troupe of equestrians was
Began., boss of props.
I
the oiitstand.ng hit of the opening performances
In the big show program are: Prof. l.eonLoui-ville and stiq i»-d the night show when
ard's troujie of twelve p'nlea In a military
audience gave them an ovation.
drill; clown song by Roy Leonhart; Aggie
Coyle is putting on a principal clown
Johnson, single trapeie; August Ksnervs, bead, act in the center ring this season and injects
balanciDg on trapeze; Frank Leonard's per- j,i,.nty of g'sKl cmedy into tbe six minutes of
forming elephants; Roy Leonhart and JimA
'allotted to him.
tJreer, contortionists; Bill Farmer and clowns.’
Bandmaster Park B. Prentiss, who worked
in tbe "Hickville Dancing Master "; August* bard to get the mu'ieians in proper trim for
Kioerva, head and hand balancing; l^nard's ,be opening, "a. taken seriously ill at Louistrick iionies; Boy Lecnhart, om'-mun baseballs^HI,, jml reports from there give no hope for
burlesque; Dainty Little Bit, Iron-jaw butterg|,eedy recovery.
Don Montgomery has refly act; Aerial Jobnsens, sen-ational casthim. temiKirarilr.
log act and loop walking; clown tonmaq-he Loui-ville papers eommented on the perment; Prof. Leonard's dogs, featuring Lady, fomance in the follov^ing manner;
louner
tbe wonder; Dainty Ltttle Bit. combination journal: ".V fine performance ^th a remark■ ffwt trap<, fpstllflnr
4oOD! LeonLPOTl*
.KIa series
cxirtAs i. .f
nnimsi ait'
Il^rald:
OUF
rings and
featuring lo<^-the-loop;^
gble
f animal
onkeys; Bill Firmer,
Farmer, fgvorite
favorite circus, sud
aud for a fi
first performance reard's riding dogs and monkeys;
re; menage act, Frank markahlv
niarkahlv snueith."
sniiHith. "
Times:
"A performance
Comedy swinging slack wire;
Times
Virginia Boy; Dainty
which circus stars thrilled
two immense
Leonard's dsneing horse, Vlrginis
thr
Little Bit, flying ladder; \Vm. Johnson, swing- audiences." I’ost;
which presented
"A circus
circ
Ing perih; Kanerva and I.eonhart. comedy
it, initial performances a
R*‘**5^
acrobats; Bob Cook s January mule kicks.
circus celebrities.”—JACK WARREN (for the
Side-show lineup; Prof. Levere, punch acij show).
Show).
magic; Bessie Adams, bag punching; Fay and
AI
Leonhart.
Al Cooper, impalemeht act; Blanche Leonhart
VISITS WALTER MAIN CIRCUS
mind readipg second sight; Nellie Hail, sword
walker; Babe Dempaey. musical artist; Jack

mal^ tbt- ciusmK

HicharilHon Skjit«8 rolled into prominrnrt thirty-«ix years ago and still
hold the lend.
T^he sticcemful rink man knows the
value of a Richardson equipment.

CHICAGO

"i-^r ar

man, of Huntington, was tnc guest oi .uanag. r
rquo-trian director, to read into the
Charlea Sparks here.
Long Sunday
' r.mg*
SumUy run
n'.n to Clarkshurg,
Clarksburg, arriving at
‘'pvW
''at'* Uie^’^Md®*^'^
o pm.
.a «r
■k.x this
flhiw run
r»in Pinkie
i»inkUv Hollis lo-t
i.ist h.s
h.*R ’ * ^ l ourTH, ^
"\r “
i .v I- 8
Dll
fsToriie horse
However he
he re¬
re**‘''*ki i ^ * *
Kdison Kadio dlstrl^tin;:
favorite
horse. •‘Klort'oce*'
"Florenre”.
However,
with
»
‘"l!*'’placed it tile next day at Parkcr'luirg with a r ilio ed tor of The Chic.Tgo Americao. heard
iieatitlfiil dapple gray.
A now lot was seciiicd the stories ill St I'anI that day and commented
at Ptrker«t>urg, tho old lot here licing luiilt
on the clearness of Mr. Mycr's speaking vole*,
u|a>n.
.\Ilho stri-et parade* are either onilllcd
rs. * ■-.i..’ s
■ ncvoni ■ ■ r%r- cuevtsfo
or late. Sparks' reached the business district
CLARK & SHROPSHIRE SH0)VS
on se)H-duli‘d time aud drew many favorable
comnient* from the crowds, as well a* tho
The Clark A Sliroi>sliiro Show, owned and
iwwspatiera.
The latter devoted much space
taiiaged by
br
G. iKome) ShiMpshire.
Shtvpshire. consists
(o
to the costuming of the show, new parade fea- managed
tiirea and the o|>«-nlng •p.'eftele, "Vision* of of twelve baggage wagons. lhr**e cages, four
.\rabla" preelalmlng the latter to he tbe only sleeping wagou*. six touring ciira and a Deloo
teal wh'lte-top novelty seen there In many light plant on a truck. Businesa thru Alal>aroa
y,,„P«
has lus'ii excx'ptionally gisid. the roads and
" Parkersburg in an all dav’s rain to fair hiisl- weather being iileal.
Mr. Shropshire expi'cja
neiM. ‘ Mra. Fred B. UutchlnsoD and daughter, to tour Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia and tbe

n,„nagpr

f

g,1e''"n 'e"”
Mc ton wlH now use five poles m.-ide m i e7‘aocommo^late the bijr steel »ren:i
e many acts that must work on tne
the
the -tage.
-tage _
.V visitor at .Martin*htirg was George
‘,|,p old-flme clowns of the
pgmnra Show.
Harry (Jack) Strouse. who
vvas the man.iger of the Gaiety at Baltlmoic
last winter and who alsii had a show on the
Colombia Wheel, is making a great record
with the advertising banners on the show,
At tbe mttinee
mitlnee at Hagerstown the members
of the J F. Murphy S»hows were the guests
of the management.
Tom .\tHn8on, who was
auperlntpodent of winter quarters a year ago,
waa with the bnnch, and with bla wife was
kept
busy
shaking
bands.—FLETCHER
SMITH (Press Agent).

DRINKS

DRINKS

Juice Men, Concessionaires
Orangeade, Lemonade, Cherry, Etc.
PRICE.

THEIR. >kMUSEMENTS >kND PR,IVILEGES
WITH ITEMS OF IMTEdEST TO MUSICIANS
GOLDEN CITY PARK

Win Have Many Unique Fea<
lures — Stiff Restrictions
■ > Imposed—All Build¬
ings Permanent
■wayside Park, Toronto, Canada, mention of
which was made in these columns some weeks
agi^ la to blossom forth In June as one of the
moat enjoyable rla.'spots of Toronto, and it is
PMmIa*4 that it will be imkine in many respar u.
Kot all of Sanoyside is to be given over to an
attnaenieDt park.
There will be two sections
of bathing beach with a beautiful ornamental
attatrb of lawns, promenade, shrubbery and
fl'rWer beds, with odd refreshment booths of
sottable design scattered along tbe parkway.
The amusement park itwlf will be unique.
Atl the btilldlnga are permanent, even tbe small¬
est refreshment booths. There will be no tents,
mafRuces or raraahackle strurtures of any sort.
A most stiff lot of restrictions has been placed
oa aO those desiring to erect booths, mechanical
ridca or other devices.
A ten to twenty-year
lease bad to be entered Into, depending on tbe
sise of the investment, this to debar cheap and
tawdry amusements.
One of tbe major attraetiona will be a large
hoatbotiae where canoes, skiffs, dinghies and
OMtoT boats may be hired.
The breakwater,
which is DOW complete for 8,000 feet eastward
from the Humber, la being carried on and by
summer there will be the 850-foot protected
waterway all along the shore In tbe vicinity of
the bathlBg beaches.
Among the items of tbe amusement park are
flve meebanical rides, incliiding merry-go-ronnd,
dodgem and whip, nine booth games, and a
number of refreshment booths, novel^ shops
und conveniences.
The Surnyslde pavilion, with Its dining rooms
and tea gardens, will provide tbe best of dan¬
cing facilities, and ou the roof there will be
another dancing floor.
On top ef the bathing
pavilion will be a roof garden overlooking the
ri-servad bathing beaeh. Fog the lltile children
there la being prepared a free wading pool ten
inches deep. 200 feet long and 100 feet wide,
with aerial swings on tbe adjacent playground.

*tlRITAl*

ptny, retamed to New York rerentlj after an
rztenaive trip thru the West.
Mr. SanDeman
reports buslnees icnod in the tiiriiatile Kame
and riored euntrarts with a number of |>arka
for tbo inatallation of their new Model No. 50.

b Toronto’s Newest Playspot

Ouarautred wider Pur.- 1 u .1

'I^ANGEA^i l.Awa.
^OwdEI^ '

YOUR PROFIT:
1 Pound OranaraJrnMtf $i 7$
SO Pouiidt Suaar at 5c
I 50
55 tiallona Water.
0 00

GLENDALE PARK OPENS
Win lie uiR-rairu ouriOK lUiB seasonCoHster, carousel, whip, frolic, aeroplane awing, dodgem, fun houae. old mill.
Venetian swings, pony track, shooting gallery.
yaebt race. Kentucky derby, aerial awingin*
balls, dancing dolls. Japanese rolldown, balloon racer and drink standa.
Roaentbal Bros, sre making every effort to
make this a banner year for Golden City Park.

>r ..i

an.-ii

oa

Nashville, Tenn., April ..V—Slanacer I.<ovett
I.*l*.*
<*lendale
^***'^‘**» • P'TJ*'**'*’*'''k*
sU records for attendance last year. Tlda y«r a
P«>«ram. said Manager Ixivett, will be of an
“Of' elaborate nature.
Saturday. April
marked the opening of tbe park, alao the
*®®improvements have been made for
the opening aeason, and some new animals have

__

The Nashville Railway and Light Company,
owner of tllendale. Is bending every effort in
its power to make this park the talk of the
entire South.

’
New York, April 25.—D. Baldwin Sanneman,
Bales manager of tbe Uamon-Cbapman Com-

(THAT

GREAT

leAVJGHING

«|tl

Puts Carlin’s, Baltimore, Over to
Record Opening
Cartin’a Park, Baltimore, Md., opened a ronple
of weeks ago to remarkable attendance, despite
cool westber.
Harry Van Bovea, director of
publlrtty for tbe park, attributes the record as
a distinct triumph of advertising and pnblirlty.
For live days before tbe opening a vigorous
campaign was conducted, the "teaser” method
being used.
On tbe first day a one-coinmn
rut depleting a romiral reclining clown blowing
up a balloon, on which was a big quest on
mark, appeared. Tbe second and third day the
rut was the same, except that the balloon and
qnestion mark were enlarged each day.
The
fourth day's ad showed the clown, and on the
DOW enormous balloon were the words; "It's
going to burst tomorrow."
On tbe fifth day
an ad three columns wide by ten Inebea deep,
surmounted by the now familiar rlnwn, ap¬
peared.
On the bursting bnlloon w.is the annonn<-ement of Carlin's oitenlng of "The MilHonDollar Reasoa'*, while below was a full an¬
nouncement of the special features, etc., the
park will offer.
The result of this teaser campaign was that
great Interett waa created In the opening aod
thousands turned ont.
Not only srat tbe at¬
tendance far ahead of anything hitherto experienred. but the day's receipts alao broke all open¬
ing day records, despite tbe fact that ail rides
have been rut to flve and ten rents, and mo«t
of the other amusements sre now only ten cents.
Mr. Van Hoven states that they rodr 10.047 per¬
sons on the Mountain Rpeedway. and that the
d.ance hall rsme within a couple of hundred
dollars of topping tbe highest mark iinidsummer) of last season.
The progressive methods sdae* si by Cari'n's
Park are bringing it Into prominence all over
the conntry. and are winning a constantly in¬
creasing clientele of pleasitre lovers.
The high
class of attractions engaged for tbe present sea¬
son should add to the already high reputatioa
of the park.

RIDE)

The ireatest noney earner of modem times—Sold outright and FREE from royalty,
OVER THE FALLS CO., Inc., Lytton Bldg.,

Chicago.

Quicker Sales
No stopping to rinse glasses; al¬
ways a clean one ready when yrou
serve in Lily Cups. Result—you
can handle the crowds twice as
quickly and serve everj’one in
~
jig-time.

Uotfan City, Ia.. April 26.—Morg.in City
Baacb, a new summer resort, built on the lake,
whara a splendid shell beach surrounds the place,
waa formally op<-ned Eaater Sunday by the
maMgement, David C. M'alsh & Company, and
the crowds that visited the resort were snrpriaingly large.
Wal>h A Company, wbo have
probaMy Invested about $15,000 in this pleasure
place, were gratified with the opening.
Tbe
benck Is operated three times a week. It has a
large dancing pavilion, ehute-the-chutes, several
eoDeeaaions. besides cottages and bath houses.
Frt* vaudeville acts were presented last Sunday
and It Is tbe aim of David Walsh, tbe manager,
to present new novelties from time to time. In
awtiOD to good Jazx music. The beach is lo¬
cated sight miles east of this city on good roads.

ronlera

oswecto''— THE SUGAR t
Price 12.25 Per Poi
ipg Times'SWEETER Than I
„„niTikl nurSAlP
DhpiTAN rUpUir
•
3016 W. Van Buren St.

TEASER CAMPAIGN

SANNEMAN RETURNS

MORGAN CITY BEACH IS
NEW LOUISIANA RESORT

THE COLONEL WRITES
Dear Old Billyboy—Well, the bluehlrds an»
singing and the red wheel* are movlttk once
more, and that glvet an oldtimer tbe fever If
nothing el.e gave me the wanderlust the <,p.n
ing of the Sell.-Ploto Circus would.
Say. Bill,
you know that we went Into the hnslnesa ab"<it
the same time and h.ire seen about all the big
and little ones.
Well, I want to tell you. I
have never In my life seen as large and g'>od
a show all the way thru at Sella-Floto pot on
this season.
All the parks are retting In shape to open
Wm
Rvsns will have I'l.itform 1 and Mr
Williams will have No. 2 at Rlvervlew Park
this season. Mr. Itcggs, of Beggt and Diamond,
la ont of the hospital, and they will open the
summer aeawn as soon a. their time can he
fixed up.
I.ols Gnnxales has closed her winter
engagement and Is talking of going home to
Lot Angeleo.
Best wishes
COL. F J OWRN8.
Blrervlfw Park. Chicago.

Attracts
-More People
Do folk say: “Let’s drink
there" when they see your
stand? Or do they hold
back, doubting: whether
those common glasses are
safe to drink from ? Watch
and see.
You may be
surprised.
If they see
you using clean, sanitary,
one-time
service
Liiy
Cups, they’ll walk right

OUBELL HELD OVER
AT SPANISH FORT PARK
Sew Orleans, April 26.—Frederick Dubell.
I high wire artist, ha* been held over a third
'week at Spanish Fort Park, and Is attracting
large crowds with hia free act. which is under
tbe control of tbe Spanish Fort Boosters' As¬
sociation. Last night was designated as Knights
Templar Night, and fully 20,000 of tbe yisitnrs
attended the special entertainment given in
their honor.
The Flying LeVans are billed for week of
May 8.

Rush this quick
service coupon for
free supply of Ldly
Cups (all sizes, 6, 7,
8. 10 and 12 ounces).
May be used with

HILLSIDE PARK OPENS
nillalde Park. Belleville; N. J.. opened Its
*e**on on Raster Sunday to the largest opening
••rowd since the park was started In 1005.
Many Improvements have l>een Installed hv the
new manaaer, T W Crowley, and they were the
subjeet of mueh favorable comment. Pmsiycfs
for the season Just starting are said to t*e ex¬
cellent

BLONDELL’8 WATER "SPEC.
Ifc D. Blondell will again play parks this
seMOD with hie water spe^cle. Captain Blondcll eras tnj .red last June, necessitating tbe
cancelation of many excellent bookings, and for
some time he had to use a cratch, but he has
fully recovered and is now nuking preparations
for tbe Seaton. He states that he has dropped
the "Daptaln" and bis act is aow known just
as “BlwdeU’s Water Spectacle".

$1.75 PER POUND
POSTPAID
SIX POUNDS FOR $1000
Uur (kliikii hitr th" lai^
flaTiir of Oir Irur fnui Ub it
All that la liercaaan l« ro! I
wairr atul auiar. $'«ii wlp hat*
<0 aallona of purr aii<1 dHI
linua drink bnfanllT.
tvia
' <1 will makr 1.7IKI ala^va
Trial Hample. :5c.
Mak.-t
:5 ilrinka.

DODGEM FOR FLINT PARK

Local lupply houiM
Ic principal lities uid
towns rMdr to supply
you prompUy.

nnv8

Flint, Midi., April 20—Milford Stem, presi¬
dent Palace Gardena. Detroit, has placed his
order for another Dodgem ride, to be Installed
In Flint Park, this city.
Mr. Stem, ever alert
for park devlees of a novel nature, was among
the first showmen of the I’oiintry to buy a
Ihslgein.

12-horRe Kentucky Derby machine, slightly used.

JOHN M. SCHMIDT

Reanonnhle for cash.

89 Clifton Terrace, Weehawken. N. J.

GETS MORE
THAN ANY OTHER CAME ON THE MARKET.
PRICE, SI,880.00. Tarrrtste RMpenalMa Partias.

OHEHER POLURD AMUSEMENT COw

1411 Broidwty, New Yorli City

UABILITY,
COMPENSATION,
RAIN.

INSURANCE
CLARK T. BROWN. 55 John St., NewYork
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THE CAPACITY RIDE

THE DODGEM

A CYCLONE
OE FXJN

When a Riding Device can throw entire amusement parks and beaches Into a cyclone of emotion, and keep the people rerldlng for an entire
penson. and then repeat this record with the start of another season. It proves that the DODGEM IS A WONDERFUL. TREAT AND A FIRST-CLASS
INVESTMENT
AVe are receiving letters from DODGEM owners of last year congratulating us upon having a ride that continues to draw the people and in¬
creases In popularity each year.
One owner writes: "Opened on March 26th, and we are glad to state that the DODGEM is running capacity. It is going as good as last year;
In fact, If anything. It is going better.”

To prove further that the DODGEM Is a ride of merit, a big repeater and money getter, we have had more people try to imitate our ride than
any other riding device ever put on the market. All these imitations infringe on our patent rights, and these matters are in the hands of our at¬
torneys and will be dealt with up to the last letter of the law.
THERE IS ONLY ONE REAL DODGEM. SOLD ON LIBERAL TERMS AND GUARANTEE.
Order now and get May delivery. Portable and Stationary.

DODGEIIVl CORPORATION,

706 BAY STATE BUILDING,

EXPOSITION PARK

LAWRENCE, MASS.
GONZALES WINS SUIT

“Strike’Em Ouf’

Has Informal Opening—Plenty of At*
tractione
Et«d,tI11«, Ind., April 23.—Lance crowda st>
troOed the iDfurmal upvDlug of Kxpuaitlon Park
iM-re 00 Kaitvr Katurdaj aod Suoday wbro tbia
l>i|.ular amuM'Dirot r.-aort made Ita bow to tbe
public for tbe 1U22 aeaauo and to ita new
ttuuent of paiul aod deroratluo* It «a* much
ai]miri.d by all.
houveulra were
giveo aU
cbildnn wbo atteodod tbe flrat day.
It took
11.(Hit) of tbrae iireaeDta to make all tbe kiddle*
bapry. and tbrre were almi>*t a* many growo
folks wbo came aluDg to greet tbe opeolog.
tU*ter Sunday waa anutber big day fur tbe
youngatera. aa I’ri’iirletor Jacob U. Weber bad
protidi-d a tbousaod eggi fur tbe Annual Kaater
Egg Hunt. Tbe kiddlca certainly bad tbeir own
goud time finding ibeMf egga, and tbe mercbanta
of (be city donated a priae for ea<b egg.
At
nigbt a grand tlreworka dlaptay saw tbe ampbltheater, aealiug e.ico people, crowded until
rtanding room waa at a premium. Tbe center
of ibla amphitheater waa formerly a lake, but
tbia baa la-en filled in. and a portable stage baa
been plann.-d to take tbe place of tbe one now
■tandmg.
Among
tbe
leading
attractiona
already contracted for are Lillian Boyer. Pag¬
eant of Progresa, WHd-Weat Houndup, animal
acta, and In fact erery kind of an attraction
that take, a large apace to itage.
Many well-known peoide are on tbe park**
midway.
Included among the attractiona are
carouael and Perria w beel. In charge of Letter
Staley; tbe rauler, L'barlet A. lloadley: airabip>. Kllaa .\twao; alnkera, Eliaa Atwan;
coaater, (ieorge Stltet; ituljala^. Jake Scbaad;
danre fioor, 1. Itlancbaud. with tbe 20ib tentnry Boya, freah fnau JackaonTlIle, Pla., furBtablng mualc; roller rink, K. ii. Bamea.
A i^niular attraction, not yet o|.ened, la the
awlmming pool.
A aand beach ha* l>een added
and there It a rercdTlng raiale-daxtle in the cen¬
ter i f the pool that aSurdi much amuacment
for liatbert.
Among tbe conce.alon«T. are the following:
Bill Miller, abootiiig gallery and Niwltng alley;
BUI Axon, photo gallery; It. llamada. Jap ball
game; Ib-e Marlowe, novelty aland; tJeorge W.
Muon, Keno; Vabroudy A Yard, movie conte»t;
tieorge V. Ogden, aoft drinks, iwanuts and pop¬
corn; Klenrk it Herndon, the lmrl.eeue; lx>o
htums, string game; t'harlea IMrlebe, rai-etrark. roll-down and clgaret abootlng gallery;
Fr.-d Dirk, baby rack, rat rack and liberty ball
game; Mrs. John Woodrirh, add-a-ball; William
Wade, roll-down; E. M. Klee, aalt water taffy,
eorn rrUp and apple tafiy, and tJ
Dudley
Erana. IToaamote i^eeta in the grand atand.
Tbe clubbouae I* ander tbe personal Bu|>ervUloD of Fred Weber, wbo baa bad long exerlence In catering to the pnbllc.
Arthur
ames takes rare of tbe reataarant. aultted by
Mra. Jaiura.

World's Champion Batter

Portable for Parks, Carnivals, Fairs, Picnics,
Store Room, etc. Space requlreiJ 10x25, Set up
in less than one hour. Capable of doing better
than 610.00 an hour.
No mechanical arrangements to get out of
order. Batter swings at ball, catcher’s head and
hands work automatically, bells ring when strike
is made, balls, foul strikes, fouls and hits are
made in usual manner.
Complete outfit, back stop, poles, stakes, ropes, large strong^I aq
chest, batter and catcher, ready to set up, for only.'*...i.;9IOOnWV
$50.00 cash with order, balance C. O. D,
Batter and catcher sold separately if desired.
Tbe most fascinating and amusing Base Ball Game ever invented*
Send for circular and testimonials.

AVEIIUE_AMUSEMENT MFC. CO.
_POTTSVILLE, PA.

ATLANTIC BEACH
ATLANTlC_HIGHLANDSx NEW JERSEY
One hour from New York by Sandy Hook Boats, Mandalay or
Jersey Central R. R.
17 acres Shore Front. Can place a few more Concessions. Opens May 27.
Address ATLANTIC BEACH CORP,
.
Atlantic Highlands, N. J.

y

SHREVEPORT, LA., FAIR PARK

Tbe Sweeten Bend, B. Owen Sweeten con¬
ductor. will fumlab music for Saltair Beach,
Salt Ijike, rtah, thia araaon. It la annoiimed
hv Joel Blcharda, tnanagrr of the Baltalr Beach

_
WE OPEN MAY |, SIXTEEN WEEKS.
PTRBIS WHTZU Acvoplan* Swlni, Conccsxlona. Pmr.y Airadf. Photo Oillrry
Houso Criry
Houae. .Skaurw Rink, rinn Aid* .«h,Twa. Pig Slido. Kentucky Derby and other money-makki* Oame*.
Bhowi and Bide*. Wire donT write.
MANAGER FAIR PARK. Shrevegoit, Louislaaa^^

Wanted—Second Season—Wanted

('nmptDF.

Court Rules Competitor Can Not Oper¬
ate Certain Device at Coney
Albany, N. Y., April 27.—The Court of Appeala last week beard arguments in tbe actioo
of Louis Gonzales to restrain Isidor Beicbeothaler from operating an amusement device at
Coney
Island
called
“over
the
Top”,
Mr.
Gonzales claimed he made a written
contract
with
tbe
Kentucky
Derby
Com¬
pany, Inc., in 1918, by which he leased an
amusement device, comprising ten race boraea.
for a period of fifteen years. The company, be
alleged, agreed that it would not eell or lease
tbe device to any other person in Coney Island
as long as Gonzales desired to have tbe ex¬
clusive nse of the device. In 1919 Keicbenthaler
leased from tbe Kentucky Derby Co. a similar
device, which be installed in the vicinity of
that of Gonzales, and gave it a different name,
but which was alleged to be the same. Justice
Callaghan granted an
injunction
restraining
Keicbenthaler from continuing the nae of the
device and appointed a referee to ascertain the
damages suffered by Gonzales by Its operation,
His decision was upheld by tbe Appellate Di¬
vision.

OPPOSE AMUSEMENT PARK
The fight on the part of residents In tbe
neighborhood of Biverside Park, Indianapolis,
Ind., to bring abont the aboliabment of tbe
amusement devices and stands in tbe apace
just north of Thirtieth street was recently re¬
vived. when a delegation petitioned the city
Park Board to acquire a 29-acre tract of land
and close it to tbe amusement devices.
This
action is opposed by the amusement park compauy. Lewis A. Coleman, attorney, representing
tbe park, states that the company has attempted
to eliminate all objectionable features from the
park and that orderly crowds visit the park for
clean, wholesome amusement.

RIVERVIEW PARK, ELYRIA, O,
General Manager C. L. Worthington of Biverview Park. Elyria, O., announces that awing
to tbe increased number of school picnic-a booked
for the early part of this season tbe opening
day of the park has been advanced from May
15 to May 10.
Great activity prevails in this
growing amusement enterprise.
New rides are
going up dally, and the roller coaster. wWch
will soon he under way if present plans ma¬
terialize. will furnish delight for pleasor*
eeekers during tbe coming season.

BARNEY DEMAREST TO PLAY
PARKS
Barney H. Demarest will open hi* Maaon
with Jeasie Lee Nichols’ Society Horse Show
at Olympia Park, Newark. N. J., May 27. Bl*
Wi'd West Show will o^ien at Hillside Park,
Belleville. N. J., on the same date.
Following the close of these two parka In tbe
fail Mr. Demarest will play the fairs, already
having booked thirty-three, he states.

WAIMTED
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Thrilling Amusement Ride, Famous the World Over. Every Park
should have a Whip. New Booklet free.

RIDES-CONCESSIONS
CONCBSPTOXS
CONCBSSTOXS of
OF all
ALL kinds.
KINDS. Wo
We have a few very *0<h1
gorvl BOOfTHS
BOOfTBS with fine locatkjos
I(i
lift
We
Wo wlU
«lll mako
make LIBERAL
LIBEK.VL PROPOSITION
PROPOSTTION TO TUB WHIP
WHIP. FERRIS WHEEI.. SHOO
SHOOTING OALLERT, POBTABLE SKATLNO BINK «)d a GOOD SHOW UNUEB CANVAS.
AH oommonlcatloo* to

I

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer
CONEY ISLAND,

.....

PORTABLE RIDES WANTED, also CONCESSIONS
amusement BUILDERS' CORPORATION, 1493 Broadway, NEW YORK.
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DAMON-CHAPMAN CO.,

fWT

1^1

•
Naw York Offlo*:

™

nr*
f T J.
A
M B
Mill

r.

P.O.
P. 0. Box 491.
499, Peoria.
Peoria, IIEoois.

WEEK

WANTED—ELDRID6E PARK, Elmira, N. Y.—WANTED

for rne ,.f ihe ittWT IlKtCIlBia In the BOnCAWAY SMTION for entity seasor 182S.
Attendance
from in.000 to .10 000 daily, aerrn daya a week. A few Keiilurky IV rhl<a for aal* eheap
.Lddre-a

I ’ T
A

seven^davs

1922*

A few chotcr loeatlnns on BoanlRtlk f.>r rent
‘Tha iiin»l populsr excursion nxotl on .AtiMitIc Coast. 80 (Klfl
to ctler to T days a wia-k oilier Hian the ricnralon rtimdi.
Also large Dance Ha t for r,« t.
Nr. MILLER, or sddreaa ATLANTIC PIER AMUSEMENT CO.. Aadraws Aw. a-A loardwalk. W Idwood. N. J.

'

*1AL FRESCO PARK

NEW YORK

CONCESSIONS WANTED

I

WAIMXEO

^

-

1—J b—y
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•
234
Street,
Room 1003, » Broadway.

Al

Rochestars N* Y,

RIDES—Seaplaaifs. Whip. Carouselle and Ferris Wheel, for ono or more seasons. Bates are resjotiable so
all can mako nagiey.
GAMES—.L uurahiT are still ape;i. fane and Knife Rack desired.
Dancing and
Boating Prlvileroa. The thily FREE City Amusement Park In the tSoutheru Her of counties. Surroundiiig
populatiou ap; ruxlmately 60.000.
.Addnaa
„
EDWARD J. NORTHRUP. Mgr.. 209 W. Chemung Place, Elmira. W. Y.

■

CONCESSIONAIRES ATTENTION
CROTON POINT BEACH. AT HARMON-ON-THE-HUDSON. NEW YORK.
Cnder view manaaeraent.
.All romessiivs sold excepting Novelty Stands. Photograph Gallery. Hollar
Skating Rgik and Sa.ldle llorsea and Ponies. CaoiH' Hg aiul lloating ivivile'-'e for sale. Address
T. H. DeCULTV. 218 West 2l*t Street. New York.

AMERICA’S BEST AND RECORD CROWD GETTER

<"
1
"IT’S
JIGGS”
HIlVfSCLP
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^
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HIlVfSCUF

Addrrm aiy mAnager,

Hit Comedy Water Act. It’s Real Side-S*llttar, T* 8a* Him
Walk an the Water nlth his Water Dogs. When be Disrabos ya*
Ye*, the CirciL* Is on. The Pniwitest Act OH WaMk
captain bray, world Famous Wator Claam.
W. 8. CLEVELAND, 118 Market St. NMktk.

< will Roar.

*#

The
VmI« Utr

Oma Ptfk Plar

Billboard

MAY c,

the following new board of directors and of¬
ficers were elected: Kraucis Engel, pt,- ident.
Alfred i.rabam, M. D., secretary aud asslstani
treasurer; Edgar It. Sebmitgl treasurer
Kev
White liaa resigned hia |H>sltluii as as.slstaot
pastor to Itob Shuler, of tbe Trinity M. K
South, to give his time to Scripture Eilms, Inc

Saata Maalaa Pltr

LOS ANGELES
WILL i. FARLEY. Vaalia
Laaa Bcaeli Plar
Radaada Baaali
Saal

BmcIi

Tom Baker, tbe road msn for tbe I'ox X|ieCial Kcatures, is in Los Angeles tor a abort
stay, lie will so<in take out "Urphans of the
Sturm".

Loa Augelea bav begun ita summer. Tbe first
week uf r>-al Culifurnia weather without in¬
terruption baa iiaased and With tbe usual ronilitiona prevailing there will now be a conUnuance ut good weather and nothing in tbe
amusement line will suffer interruption until
tbe winter niontbs.
After tbe immense aureeaa of tbe Chicago Upera C'umi>auy and tbe
very elaborate Easter aervitee on tbe moun¬
tains and in the della, tbe week has been quiet
of extraordinary things.
Tbe l‘ickering I'leaaure I’ier at licean I’ark put on its Easier egg
contest and other umusemeuts last Sunday with
tbe result that it brought thousands uf visitors
to all tbe piers. This condition prevailed also
at Long Heacli and the Silver Spray Tier, as
they bad a tremendous gathering. Tbe coming
Bunday will be a big event on tbe Kinney
I'ier at Venice, where a beauty and fashion
parade will la* put on.
This will lie part uf
a program arrunged to have someth.ng of a
special nature going on ut either one or tbe
other piers during tbe summer months. Down¬
town in Eos Angeles usual big business Is being
done by all tbe theaters with mostly tbe same
attractions that have showed for a week. The
'‘Silent Call ", motion picture at Miller's, is
entering its Elth week uf continuous showing
and still drawing splendidly.
At Morusco
Theater tbe stw-k compan.v is still breaking
attendance records with ".Vbie's Irish Rose".
The other amusements are all doing a splendid
business.
Tbe Mason Opera House la in its second
Week with the New
York
"Winter Garden
"Passing Show" and will lie followed by Leo
Deltticbsteln for two weeks.
Harley Tyler and C. W. Parker left for San
Tranciaeo last Sunday.
Parker will remain
for a short Tiait and then return, while Tyler
will connect with tbe A1 G. Bamea Show.
Jack Holland, who was compelled to go to
Mineral Springs, Tex., for his health, writes
from l^e Moines, la., that be waa compelled
to leave there without resulta, but that be
la DOW doing much better and hopea fur a
restoration to health quickly.
Tbe safe of the Temple Theater In Alhambra.
Calif., was looted last week.
About $4UU and
Home valuables were stolen.
H. W. McGeary has his pit show on tbe
Venice Pier completed for tbe summer.
With
Kellie, tbe fat girl; tbe bearded lady, tbe
human monatroeity, and Prof. Bowman with
bis Flea Circua, be baa bad splendid patronage.
He also added another pit show and gave tbe
crowds a view of seven cub Ilona.
"Tbe Road to Paradise", a new song by
Reed Heustls and Monroe Jockers, made its
debut In Los Angeles last week and went over
big. Tbe melody la very catchy.

Fred Moresn. of tbe flila .Morgan Ktutk
Comimoy, lust week prescnti'd hU wife, llila
Morgan, with a Is-autifiil m w automulule. The
stuck company has Ih-cu playing to wonderful
business along tbe I’aeitic Coast and Mr. Mor¬
gan states that it will become a permanent
institution in California.

Lonla Lee, tbe popular showman of Redondo
Beach, was a constant visitor at tbe Morgan
Stock Comiiany that played this city recently.
"While Louis has retired to private life, con¬
ducting two hotels in tbe above city, be can
be found easily whenever there is A ebow
within lUO miles of Redonda
Richard Garvey, who has been held by busi¬
ness in New York City, and popular on the
Pacific Coast, esiiecially around tbe beaches
- an«i pleasure parka, writes that be will reach
R^re by fall.
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tieo. nines, who has retired from the amiisi
tnenta on tbe Kinney I'ler at Venice, Is going
into tbe real estate business.
He will shortl..put up a string of bungalows for selling on
the installment plan.
His orange juice cm
IHirium is guing on nicely.
Damage to the amount of $800 waa done in
a tire last week at tlie Douglas Fairbanks
Studio on Santa Monica Ismlevard.
O. E. Goldie, after many seasons In the
parks uf Californis aud l.oa Angeles, baa de¬
cided to take Ins Eli wheel on tbe road.
lie
will make celebrations in Southern California
Fred Sargent announced that be bad closed
a contract with C. W. Parker fur a CH-fout
high. 48 |iassenger Ferrit wheel uf the latest
design, to be installed at the Venice I’ler.

quick and sure
* *inonoy-inakor—Wnirl-O-Ball, the automatic “looivthe-loop” ftame. Every
t>ody pla>*s—men, women and children
of ail ages. Your receipts are all profit.

« rmi wiaBer for-

Everv’ feature of Whirl-O-Ball is
automatic—no operating or upkeep exjiense. Has Automatic Coin Collector,
.\utomatie Scoring Devnee, Automatic
Ball Release—instantly adjustable to
deliver 6, 8 or 10 balls for each nickel,

Sootk**^i«rini
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yonr Own Bnanttt
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Soft DriBk Places
Penny Arades
S?*"?
pillilfd Hils

IIB
H
f

Each tVlUrl-O-BiIl Gams mcaturrt 20 ft, long. 3*4 ft. wlds
• firovedS ^
and 1'i ft. high at loop; ao compact that 2 to 12 Gamca can
1* In.taUcfl In any orilb arv room or tent. Ea>h act up ki
30 min. Weight. 900 lbs.; in three g-ft. aectlont. Shipped anywhere by freight or exprcM.

^^1

$5 to $10 an Hour On Each Game

||

H the eiming capacity of Whlrl-O-Ball. The Investment required It unutualtv moderate to
view of the big profits. Tbe seaun to "caah In" la here. M rlte at otjce for catalog and prices

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., 30 East Georgia SL, Indianapolis, Ind. H
I THE UNPARALLELED SUCCESS OF

Sam C. Haller Is qnite active these days out
at the Selig Zoo and will open a downtown
oflli-e in tbe Central National Bank Building
next' week.
“A Million-Dollar Fair" is tbe slogan for
Ventura County’s 1922 exposition to be held
In Ventura. Calif., October 4 to 8, Inclusive.
A. Camsrillo, scion of a famous California
family, has been elected president.

na

Bachman’s Million Dollar Band
.

HARo^^^BACHMAN.

during the past few years is the result of con.^tant
study and experience with Fair and Park Audiences.
Wc will be featured again next winter for the
th rd consecutivc season at West Palm Beach, Florida.
Lct US add your datcs to our already long list of
•
.
.
^
o
promincnt engagcmcnts.

The Mimon-iroiiar Bafid
•..me crigU.a'ed from the
hai.d Mr. Bechman led
durpig the World War
Wir and *
»hl(h General Hunter LUs.u'^ld^lTif'aort'h"
IIC ***•''••"
Garden. New Yark City, May S-IX
«-ti
lUild waa «orth a millltm ^ollari
lion
dollara to the Amer- Writ*
Writi l|\ Jooloaical Gardena, Cineieeiatl. June 4-24.
Ic” army.
army
See
WU p^manent addrem ears Billbsard, N. Y. C. M. BACHMAN. Mar.
Icwi
See

Over Fifty Years of Exclusive
Cirrousell Building

^BffChtrles Keeran announces that the first free
^mtr In California will be held in Torrence.

DENTZEL
CARROUSELLS

At tbe regular annual stockholders’ meeting
of tbe Scripture Films Corporation last week.

Meehaaleally aad

Artlatically

Col. Wm. Ram-olcn statei that be will devote
bla time this aummer to picaeure.
The New Dome Theater on the Oceao Park
ocean front u|>rned iaat week and drew an Im¬
mense crowd. Tne New Theater Is pari of tbe
Weft Coast Theaters Circuit, and will bring
tbe Junior Vaudeville to the ocean front. The
decorations are the mu«t lieaullful of any of
tbe tbeatera built recently aixl ctimimre well
with any of Ihe theaters In tbe city of lav*
Angeles.
Stiecial ceremonies were cond'icted
by the city olticiaN and a large gathering of
motion picture stars was present at the o|iening.
Those who eoiild not atteiHl s<-nt floral
offerings and tbe loldiy was tianked with floral
pieces of every deecriptoin.
Tbe Pacific Coast Showmen's .\<sociatloii last
week listed quite a nunilwr of the pn>miDrnl
abowmen along the Pacifle r<«st. among them
being Edward M. Foley, of Foley A Burk*
Shows; .\ It. 'iroenke. of Silver Spray Pier,
Ixing Beach; Janies llaibawav, of Ruhln-Cberry
Shows; Walter McGinley, of tbe Montahella
Oil Fields; Erm-st Pickering, of Ihe Pickering
Pleasure Pier; O. W. Parker, of l.eavenwortb,
Kan.; John M- Sh«-esley. of Sheesley Shows.
Ike Speers, of the Bay District Blllposliag
Service; C. I. Norrla, late of Norris A Rowe
Circus; Fred Morgan, Morgan Stork Company,
and Col. Dick Fernt. uf taxicab fame.
Tbe
charter memliersbip list is almost filled and
tbe Initiation fee will l>e derld<-d upon at tba
next meeting of the association In May.

SOUTH DAKOTA PARKS
Sioux Fall*. S. D . .\pril 2.1—While the lake
park at Madison, local)-*! at>out 4<i miles from
here, will not l>e formally o|s-ne)t for several
week* yet. the initial lUnce in the luike Park
pavilion will l«e on .\prll 2U.
The itriiheiim
Theater orihe»ira of Sioux Fall«. following
an all-wlnt<-r engagement here under the di¬
rection of Jam>-* Bullard, will entertain during
the Slimmer season.
Smith s Park. liHited northwest of this city,
will be o|>en*-d to tbe public on May 1, B 1*
annoiini-cd lore by F. It. Freeman, manager.
Cottage*, concession* anil a dancing jiavlllon
will lie under Mr. Freeman'* Jiirlsilictlnn

AL FRESCO PARK OPENS MAY 20
Al Fresco Park. Peoria, III., will op«-n May
20, Instead of May 30, aa prevloua’y announced.
S. A. Fogle, president of the Peoria Amuse¬
ment Co., announces.
The will of Thomas F. Wllnon, long a p^
mnter of amuaeinents at Cotir.v Island, N. Y.,
left tbe bulk of hi* fld.INlO estate to bis widow.

PtrftcL

WM. H. DENTZEL.
3MI Geraiantowa Ave., Philadtiabla. Pa.

FOREST PARK,CHICAGO
A SEVEN-DAY AMUSEMENT PARK

400 Glasses

Original
DRINK POWDERS
Orange-ade, Cherry,
Lemon-ade, Grape,
Psitasid. tl 00 acr lb., in 5-lb. Lata.
Si.IS per lb., lets Quantities.

A. B. MEWHINJIMEY CO.
TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA.

HANOVER PARK

Can place the following Concessions exclusively: Fish Pontl. Devil's
Howling Alley, Cigarette Shooting flallery. String Games, Knife lUek,
Huckley Buck. Several other Ball Games.
E. A. HOCK, 177 N, Wells Street,
•
•
CHICAGO, ILL.

HIGH STRIKERS—GET YOURS EARLY

The Beauty Spot of Connecticut.

I

Can plnee n Boll-Down ami two
other Games of Skill.
I’;irk opens
.M;iy ISth. .'.(ItlresH

H. A. ROSENTHAL, Mgr.,
.
Hanover Park,
Meriden, Conn, |

Sending ywur order NOW for the NEW 1922 '■Mo**ri--Mide" Striker sin mak* yuu REAL
SCKE of getting a High Kirtker In Urns for the BIO MONCT DAYS M. tlw <it.rln*.
Send for Catalogue of new Game* for l'>22. It givna prtoca on all •lart High Hlrlker*.
FrrrU Wheel for aaia. Sand atamp. Addraai

AMUSEMENT PARK CON^
CESSIONS FOR LEASE

MOORE BROS., Mfrt., Lapeer, Mich,

To Imlepeiiil.iit oiN-ralor* <iiiIt
Park In larfrai rity
In North t arcla a
i I.M V SIDK L.VKK i l>.. IN' -.
Will atoll-Sail in. \unli I'amlltia

THIS IS THE BIG MONKY YKAH.

FOR SALE, FROLIC, OVER THE FALLS

Over tha Falla, oomplet* with motor, cheap for caah.
Frollr run flva montha, portaide maetilne.
HARRY K. HCIDEMANN, 3I«7 Caaal BL. Naw Ortaaaa. La.

WANT TO BUY
lev f>etm Sandwich Marhtne
Mud he cheap. Write
or Kira. C. U WUimilNGTON, Etyrla. Ohio.

THE LUCKY STRIKE OIL WELL RACER
THE BIG ELECTRIC. HYDRAULIC AND SCENIC GAME

OF

SCIENCE AND SKILL, FOR ONE OR TWENTY PLAYERS.

BUILT STATIONARY AND PORTABLE.

449 West 46th Street, NEW YORK CITY
PARK NOTES

billboard callers
(NEW

YORK

A SURE MONEY GETTER

OFFICE)

U'Neti. well-known talker.
Opened
ju the front of Beihl A tielsef’a “Oadetstrd on the Bowery. Coney Island,
.arlo. Did not leave to Join the Con T.
Shows St La Fayette, lud., as was bis
'u*B(k. On hla arrival from Mobile ba
ume to a perfurmauca of tbe Ktngllng■Tbe
Lircus.
Ilia verdict afterwarda: "Ths
:
clr< us performance
.I ever
- aaw."
— .
* Uui» Taller, riding
devisee
■
t.-'.-z curator,
z-z~‘rT. Arrived
N^. C.,
and left for Danville,
from .Vshevllle. T'.
'*
r. Murphy Hbowt.
He reti . to the Jamea F.
great show and fine buslneaa all
ported it a li-aiuDS the line.
Visited George L. Dobyns’
Limer Tenley.
I'a.. and came back to
ghowe. at Lancaater, --^
New York after being informed the opcnlDg
date bad been postponed.
, ,
a
tdwin siephena. tbe well-bnown Coney laland
talker and lecturer.
Has been engaged
by
Samuel W. Oumperta to handle tbe front of

Manasquao Park, at Manaaquan Beacb, N.
J.. will open May 30, It It annoanced try
tbe manager, William Mllli.
Floyd F'eith, manager of Sandy Nook Park,
near Fairbury, Neb., announces that be Is
making sereral improvements and that the
park will be open for the season soon.
Riverside Park, Scandia, Kan., opened May
1 under the management of W. L. Dnnn.
Manager Dunn etatea that tennia courta and a
chtldren'a playground will be Inatalled and
that a new lighting ayatem Is to be Installed.

A imall Inreatment, a little effort, and pnre common sense will start yon off with a good
future. Box Ball Bowling Alleys are being installed in billiard rooms. Summer and winter
resorts.
Works antomatirally—no pin boys required—^Just pull the lever. Get in tooeb
with me for foil partieulara.

....

Cliff B. Bo.vd. general mtnagsr. and M. J.
Tropsuer, secretary and treasurer Metropolitan
Baxssr Attraction Company, with ofBces In New
York
Bobert MarAdtm. formerly nt Madlsoa Square
Garden.
Is now a full-fledged carpenter and
builder, with shop# and olDcea In New York, la
doing good.
Sam Harris (colored), representing O.
H.
Kerne, of New York. Ilns bigb-Jumpmg boraes
be expects to play faira with tbit (all.
Johannes JunefssOB. Closed bln vsudeellle nea*
aoe nt the Dunbar Theater, Philadelphia. Left
tor Havre de Grace, Md.. with bis "GHsm"
troupe of Icelander* to Join tbe Walter L.
Main Cirrus.
E. F. Carrutbera and Sam J. Lavy, of tlw
Catted Fairs Booking AaaocMtlos. Just befora
departing for Chicago.
John r. lU'DKoD. American represestatiee (or
Ctrl llagi ntH-<-k, of Hamburg, Germaay.
Edward 1.- Itoy Birr. N. J. Shelton. Victor
I.ee. Arrbie Unri, I.<>ult Beck, amuaement man;
C A. I.omns, repretentlng Standard Engraving
Co N. w York.
'Hippy" Benway, comedian with **8eTeB
Bonry Boy Mibvtrrla”, playing eaodceUla.
la
tmm I’blladi'lphia
Wm. .McCormack, talker and tJckrt ooUer.
May work at Coney I-Uiid.
Kritx Ilcrnninn. magician and IQaatonitt.
Brrk from a road tour playing combination
boatrs
J J Kelly, general agent Ep's Greater Shows,
aeeaaptnird by Walter W'llcvx. business mana¬
ger.
In from Wilkes-Barre, Pa., oei botlaeas
f'T the shows
They r«|>ort everything la
reidlness for the opening
Ben Wlllisma.
general manager WlllUma
Bros.' Shows, playing Jamaica, L. I.
Beporta
ke Is pitying to excellent buslsesa.
Tan .tnk s. playing Keith yaiideville with
bis fani< <is troii|,e of Japaneee. Going to Davis
Thi iiiT, I'liieliurg.
WiMlim Msr.'IS. geaeral agent Fink's Fxpo•iti'D Shows.
.Said he waa well aatlsfled with
bn'kli.f
.|i to d.ile
Rlw -h) m. Johnson. Is promoting Indtpeitdent
eelehrsf .n« snd trade events.
Arthur Itandall. manager Mile. Vortex and
C'lBipiny
!■ bark on Broadway after nine
•''■k« :n bed with the gout.
He will play hla
i''t at psrks. celebratluoa and Independent fair
dstes. s( usual
I. A. Ja<k-on. eonressloner Ruppel Greater
^ w.
to from Morris Plalna, N. J., wher*
the .h„w, open April 28.
Mhsrt.in M. Wilkie, husloesa manager for
Jark Wiiiiinis, the "human fly". Hat been advertisii,* f,,, wilmsr ft VInrenI vaiideTtlle
bous.'! Mr Wllliama la aasisted by Vlyla VaI'l''.. the sniibrel
Mr. Wilkie aaya he la
anfirtpi,'lug a most sneressfut summer and fall
•esson for niifdnnr eyents
Chari,' ivphii. high wire artist, of the De"h'l.
U.,..k,d for Celebrations and fairs.
Jaeoh Ilownlhal. rainager Golden Olty Park.
Cansr.ie I
I , N Y
M irio, th«. well known vandeyllle artlat.
'1 - "0 Won » big prlke for exiM'rlmrnta In
rad n
I’.shI, of the World of Mirth Whows In
^*n to iri.f iH'rforiaers
left f,w ni,-hmond.
"
I' open the aeaaon with hi* "Arabian
Slrhta" show
Andy Kuppel, owner and manager Btipnel
water Sbowi. la from Morrtatown. N. J. ua

•
attended the pre-season opening
^i*l"City Park. Alnany, N. V., on Easter
Sunday.
Much fgvorable comment was heard

L.. BROOKS
Eantem Representative, AMERICAN BOX BALL COMPANY
4100 13m Ave., BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Sherry, veudeville comedisn.
D J Power.
1.
K Fremont. Peter Bruady. W. J. Foeter. Cbas.
11 Beadle-, Mi'bsei ti'Lrsdy and Kernej P.
gpredy
Arthur J. Pltrove and Nicholaa Post,
tusg writeLnclke AndeeMio. aquatic per¬
former
Jerry Barnett, concessioner at Coney
U.aDd. -N. Y , I na Pelbam, stock and vaude¬
ville eo'ibret, James Hebron, advance agent;
••Alfonso", side sh.w manager World's Stand¬
ard »t"ws; Cliff Boyd, abowman and conces
siener. Iblef White Hawk, Indian actor; Tbos.
Pbillip-. am iseroent promoter, of Boston,^Maaa ;
William Uaupbln. cooce»alooer; M. E. Kramer,
of tbe Metropulitan Bstaar Attraction Com¬
pany, New York.
Johnny J. Kline, of tba
Uoiden Kibbon Shows.
rnnk Uiebcp. manager O’Brien’s Exposition
Shows.
In from Belmont, Mass., on business
for tbe enows
Vincent tirimes, representing
"Twin
City
Coney lelnnd Amusement Uesort", Montreal.

Bobal Park, Hannibal. Mo., will be nnder tbe
aanagemcDt nf Harry Drebbing this year.
The "Flying Circus", new thriller at Venice
Pier, Venice, Calif., is expected to be ready for
opening by May 30.

216 West 20th Street,

Pfione: Berkstilre 0843

NEW YORK CITY

SELLJNG AGENTS FOR RUDOLPH WURLITZER
MFG. CO. MILITARY BAND ORGANS and MUSIC
Repair and rebuild organa of all kinds.
Before buying elsewhere, visit
our SHOW ROOM and let us demonstrate our Organs.

Your price.

RAR^AIMC
••^“ i iVan |
POR C AI F
rwn

Address MANAGER, Riverside Park. Zanesville, Wia.

Two American Box Ball Alleys
Good as New. Cost $510.
W. S. ROGERS,

First $125 Check sets ’em.
Bantam, Conn.

>gertson, real estate and financial
f Winnipeg, Can., accompanied by
Josefsson. Mr. Eggertson represented
id government in America during the
ar".
aufman, representing the Dodgem Corstated that within the previous ten
ad sold "Dodgem” rides to be installed
ere Beach, Keansburg, N. J.; Atlantic
, N. J.; Washington Park, Bayonne,
ystal Beacb. Ont., Can.; Port Stanley.
., and to Mrs. .\, Scattergood, for Aty on tbe Boardwalk.
_

BAUOOH>kSCENSIONS>VND PARACHUTE DROPS

To Mako Headquarters in Cincy
C K. laty, aviation enthusiast, wss a visitor
to the Cincinnati office of The Billboard April
2*’,. and to a repre»entatlve stated that he made
pa-aeiigrr Currying a paying proposition the
past season Ihruout the South, operating one
ship eai'h in Pinchurat. N. C.: Miami. Fla.;
Savannah. Ga . and tlia-envllle, Mi-s.
Mr. Lay
plana to loi-aie In Clnrlnnati permanently, with
ortli'ea downtown
He Is al-o building a hcaut'fiil home in the suburb of Fast Hyde Park.
He hoiwa to bring hl« ships here in the event
the cmhlned mtinicliial and government air¬
plane landing fleid In Cincinnati materiallxrs.
The long agitate,! movement for such a field
was crsKtsllit.'d recently at a dinner at the
MrtroiMde Hotel, this city, gtyen by the Cinrlnnatl .Acn> Cliih to former flyers llrlng here,
represeotaflvea of the leading clrlc belles of
Cliiclnnatl and officers of the Cnltcd States .Mr
Sera li-e.

Hallgrrn and at a given signal all three were
to cut loose from their planes and drop to the
ground with their parachutes.
The one that
reached Mother l^rtb first would have been
declared the winner.
The spectscle has been
postponed until next Sunday afternoon.

OUTDOOR FORUM
In this dspartment will be publighad
opinions of readers of The Billboard on
any phase of the outdoor show world.
Aa evidence of good faith it is re¬
quested that Utters ba signed and ad‘Iceaaea givan. Anonymous letters will
not be tolerated, but signatures will be
withheld if requested. Be brief and to
the point.
s.a,
m,.
21. 1922.
Edior The Billboard—In reply to the letter of
Harvey Ellia appearing In this week’* issue of
The Billboard we wish It known that the Panama
Exposition Shows opened in St. Joseph, Mo.,
April 1, under auspices of the Y’eoman, on the
location that the Frlaco Exposition Shows used
two years ago.
ago^^ The location la six blocks from
tha keart of the city. Mr. Ellis, who says he
came to St. Joseph to place his stores with the
shows, didn’t prove mneb of a showman or
trouper by calling at police beadqnartera to
learn the location of the shows.
There wer*
thIrty-Ove concessions at St. Joseph and all but
three of them are still with us.
If Mr. Ellia
had the 000008810*18 be claims and wanted to
place them he would have bad no trouble, aa
there were plenty of shows around St. Joseph at
the time and he would not have had to go back
to Omaha. The Yeoman of St. Joseph are 8.000
strong, and if Mr. Enila wants to verify what
I* said here let him write them. All concession*
were on the streets, facing the lot on which
f^e shows were located. We showed at Seventh
and Tattle streets, which we claim ia Is the
center of St. Joseph, for thirteen daya. In¬
eluding three S-iturdays.
(Signed) J. E. MCRPHT, Mgr.
Concessioners—W. J. Warren. Stanley Foreman. Jake Gauber, L. B. Riibeck, C. B. Hick*,
El.uer R. Curry, Frank Gordon, Walter D. Clayl
D. A. Dayls, Guy Carter, Juanita Johnston, Jack
K. Hudson, E. C. Johnson. James D. A^lock,
Bert Ewing, TJios. L. R.van.

L

.

...
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THEIR MUSICAL>\N0^AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK
WITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS

QUARTER MILLION
For Fairs of New York State
State Money Apportioned —•
.Eighteen Fairs Receive the
Limit Share of $4,000
Alboor, N. Y., April 2C.—County fair asso*
datioos and afrirultural societies of the State
of New York will receive $250,000 frum the
State for the encouragement of agriculture, doMeatic science and allied subjects. Checks are
Sow being mailed out. varying from St.OOO, the
limit allowed, down to $210 Ihi received by the
Southern Steuben Agricultural Society.
Daring the season of 1921 the fair associations
focelvtng State aid expended $39.'>.1.53.91 in the
eondnct of their fairs, $145,000 more than they
received from the State.
The difference, how¬
ever, was more than made up by receipts of the
fetrs.
Bl(bteen fairs receive the limit share of $4,000
each, and the balance of the |C.'>0.000 is divided
IB proportion to the amount paid in premiums by
the aociety.
A few of the societies have not
yet complied with the requirements to share In
the fund and Commissioner Byrne A. Pyke is
for the present withholding their portion of the
grant.
Pairs receiving the $4,000 gr.mt are; Binghamten Industrial Aasociation, Chenango Co. Agrl.
SocieLv, Clinton Co. Agrl. Society, Genesee Co.
AnI. Society, Jefferson Co. Agrl. Society, Cape
Vincent Agrl. Society, Monroe Co. Agrl. Society,
Bocbeater Exposition, Orange Co. Agrl. Society,
Otsego Co. Agrl. Society, Oswegatchie Agrl.
Society, Oonvemeur Agrl. and Mechanical So¬
ciety, Schuyler Co. Agrl. Society, Wyoming Co.
Agrl. Society and Silver Lake Agrl. and Me¬
chanical Avsociatlon.

PORTLAND 1925 FAIR
PLANS TO GO FORWARD
No Thought of Giving Up, Committee
Announce*—Million Dollars To Be
Sought by Popular Subscription
Portland. Ore., April 2d.—The sponsor*
of
the 1925 exposition have no tbonght of giving

Op the project, it was announced following a
BiaetlDg of the execntlve committee. On the
ceotmry, it is the intention to posh the plans
with renewed vigor and put the big project
over to a succesaful conclusion. The committee
expmscd complete faith in the nudertaking.
The committee cites the mandate of Portland's voters in favoring the fair and anBOnaces that it will ask the citizens to reaathorize a tax lew of $3,iXio.0<»i for the
fair. to be levied over a period of three years.
In, addition first announcement was made of
plans to raise $l,Oou.<tfs> in Portiand thru
popular vuhseription.
Iteanthorization of the
gS.OOd.OOo tax levy is made nece-sary thru
the fallnie of the last legiblatnre to antborize
required State ail.
^RPar'lcipation by the State at large in fi^^^ricix the exposition, under the policy ont^Hpd. will be left to citizena of the State
■Remaelves.
Popular
subscriptions
will be
~ sooght, psrticnlarly in commnnities eontignens
to the great tourist bigbwiys, but no counties
or oommonities will be confronted with specific
quotas or requests.
It was made plain that
DO ■pcoiflc sum will be assigned to tbe State
at large.
By iaference it was indicated that Portland
la to be urged to pr<jceed with plans for the
eSpositlon. and that any [lossible curtailment
of Its scope wl 1 be a responsibility of tlie
cltixent and voters outside of this city.
Ont-of-town
committeemen
attending
the
meeting were particularly pleased with
the
tgreement to set no goal for up-state participa¬
tion and. in effect, to leave this matter on a
free-will subscription basis.
They
predicted
that this step would win wide favor and that
•ubactiptioDs from public-spirited citizens ail
over tbs State »ho have the vision as to what
the exposition will mean to Oregon will hulk
■0 large as to surprise the fair management.
rinanee plans a» approve<l at the meeting
wefe worked ont by the financial committee, of
whleb Bmorv Olmstead is chairman.

AQUATIC SPORTS
To Be Prominent Feature of Chatta*
nooga Fair—$50,000 Pool Being
Built
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 28.—Aquatic sporta
and games will be added to tbe program of tbe
Chattanooga Inter-State Fair this year. Ground
was broken this week for a $50,000 swimming
pool in Warner Park, which, when completed,
will be tbe largest and most pretentious in the
South.
Tbe building and pool is located in the center
of tbe fair grounds, just south of tbe woman's
building, and near the corner, where tbe lato
Charley Stewart conducted a barbecue stand for
several seavons. It will be entirely of concrete,
with stucco front and bath bouses, and will ex¬
tend almost to the railroad on the west side of
the fair grounds.
Because of the extreme length Secretary Joe
Curtis will have to arrange a new entrance to
tbe midway attractions, and altogether the lo¬
cation of several departments of the fair will
be changed.
Secretary Curtis returned from tbe East a
little more than two weeks ago, and baa been
busilv engaged in several important projects in
conn^tioD with tbe 1922 fair, full announce¬
ment of which will be made shortly.

FLEMING WILL MANAGE
FAIR AT COLUMBIA. S. C.
J. W. Fleming, seeretary-manager of the
Savannah Tri-State Fair, Savannah. Ga., informa The Billboard that he hits accepted a
proposition to manage tbe South Carolina State
Fair at Columbia.
lie took up bis duties
May 1.
Mr. Fleming has been secretary-manager of
the Savannah exposition since its orgaoixation
two years ago, and was previous to that prom¬
inently identified with large fairs.

EDMONTON SHOW A SUCCESS
Edmonton, Can., April 25.—Tbe Edmonton
Spring Live Stock Show, April 10-15, was very
successful from all standpoints, attendaoce,
quality of exhibits and prices realited. Among
the entertainment features/was tome exeellent
polo played between teams from Edmonton and
Calgary. Jumping attracted a lot of attention
as usnal, among the most sensational being the
jump of Edmonton Lad. ridden by Dorothy \Voo<l,
over an automobile filled with passeogert, and
the performance of “Paddy”, a 29-year-old
horse which makes bis jumps riderless.
The
highest jump registered by tbe latter wa* 6
feet, 11 inches.

MENACING THE STATE FAIR
W. B. Cloe, at commission meeting yesterday, gave a fine demonstra*
tlon of swallowing a camel and straining at a gnaL
Because protest had been made against a carnival—showing here with
permission of the commission—he announced that at the next meeting he
will Introduce an ordinance which would prohibit the midway at the
State fair.
Just why the State fair should have to suffer because of the com¬
mission's mistake in allowing a carnival show which it now considers un¬
desirable is hard to understand.
Probably some obiectlonable features might be eliminated—^but to
wipe out the midway would be to destroy the fair.
The Alabama State F'air is supported bv the merchants and business
men of Birmingham.
Their subscriptions make it possible.
It has been
the biggest thing of its kind in Alabama for years past.
It has attracted
thousands of visitors to the city.
And now It is proposed to wipe out this annual institution by a re¬
strictive ordinance which would rob It of its biggest drawing card, the
amusement features.
"Vyithout the midway the fair would not bo a fair.
It would attract
few visitors. It would certainly not be worth the effort put behind It.
The State fair draws crowds thruout Alabama.
It promotes fall
shopping and business.
The agricultural and technical ends of it are
made possible thru combination with amusement features.
The Post agrees with the commission that undesirable carnivals—
catchpenny affairs of doubtful character—are not desirable visitors.
But
because the commission admits it made a mistake is no reason to go
ahead with a calamitous action such as that proposed by Cloe.—BIR¬
MINGHAM

(ALA.) POST.

CENTRAL STATES FAIR

WILMINGTON FAIR

Rapidly Taking Shape—Work Pro¬ To Be Held This Yaar If Financing
gressing Nicely on Grounds and
Can Be Completed
Buildings
Anrors, III.. April 27.—Work In progressing
rapidly on tlie Kr<Min<is and buildings of tb •
Central Slates Fair and Kxpoaitinn here and
it Is now expected that everything will be In
readiness for the opening next Aiignst, with
the Johnny J. Jones KxiMisition furniabing tbe
midway attracthms.
It ia expected that the half-mile track will
he completed in thirty days.
The buildings In eottr-ie of construction ail
show up splendidly and the location of tbe
grounds c<mld scarcely be improved tipon.

RURAL DRAMATICS
To Be Tried Out at Lowville (N. Y.)
Fair
Lowville, N. Y.. Apr I 2i!.—The Lewis Connty
Agricultural Society held a meeting last week
and made plans for the annual fair to Ite held
at Forest I’ark here August 29. 3<». 31 and Hep.
tember I,
tllenn Smith waa named aa general
aiip«-rintcndcnt of the grounds.
Howard Miller
of Turin will be superintendent
of
music.
Ilends of the other departracDts wrre also aelected,
Wallace B. 11111, of Deer River. Is the super¬
intendent of rural dramotlra which are to be
ataged by the grangeri.
Thia it a new de¬
parture and one designed to give entertainment
by good home talent productlooa and to take
the part of the cuatomsry ••midway” which baa
l>een a feature for a number of yeara. Beveral
grangea of the county have lieen very auccesaftil in ataglng playa during tbe paat winter and
these will be repeated at tbe fair.

Wilmington. Del., April 29—At a meeting
Saturday of tbe lM>ard of directors of the Wil¬
mington Fair ('oni|>any plana were made for
the 1922 fair, which will be given If present
plans for finuncing can be completed—and it
is lielieTed they will be.
No date can lie aet
until the final arrangements are made, Imt
much of the preliminary work ia being gotten
out of tbe way.
The board haa saip-tioned plans for the
moving and renuslellng of tbe grand stand and
for fencing the race -track, (iwlng to the reiMilldlng of the rare course and lla widening
it will he necessary to move the amphitheater
about l.nott feet.
It ia expected that aa soon aa plans for the
fair are definitely settled announcement of
the entertainment,
exhibit and educational
program will he made.

8ESQUI-CENTENNIAL REPORT
Graphically Shows Magnitude of the
Philadelphia Exposition Project
The SeMtui-Centennial Exhibition Asaoclation.
of I’biladeipbia. has neat out a report of tbe
cODimiltee of tbe Engineer a Club upon the
availability of the different aitea offered for tbe
Kes<|ui-l.eutennial exh.hiliou to lie held in I’biladeipbia in 1926.
Tbia report goea into the
variuua po nia of cunstrueiioi.
laadacaping,
transportation, etc., in a rumprebenaive manner
and abuws in a graphic manner the magnitude
of the project.
The cuDiniittee, in ita report, recommends tbe
I airniuuut l ark-I’arkway site at tbe beat for
the exiKiaitioo, and atalei that fr.uu tiou to UOO
acrea will he reituired.
Uuildiuga necessary to
a proper presentation of tbe world advaa<-eH
which have lieen made during the paat 50 years
are, according to the commit tee s findlnga;
Manufacturers and liberal arts, macblnery, in¬
cluding
elet tricity;
mines,
melallurgy
and
cbemiatry; trans|Mirtatioii, agriculture; music,
incliiding an auditorium, art galleriea; educa¬
tion; anthropology; I'nlied Statca tiovernmeat
buildings; administration
building,
I'ennsyiVania building, .State buildinga; foreign build¬
ings; building arts; stadium and drill grounds
and necesaacy buildinga for amuaenicnta.
" It waa estimated that the main buildings
•hove mentioned would require 100 acres of
apace and that there would be other buildings
Incidental but necessary to tbe group, which
would increase the area to poa, ibTy 150 acrea.
The iriD.mum apace for properly setting these
buildinga it waa estimated would require ISO
acres more. To this should be added from 300
to SOU acres additional to provide for varloos
other devices.
Tbe committee tbinka that an attendaoce of
about 2ou.u<kt visitors a day should be antici¬
pated, basing this eattmate on a population of
7,500.000 within a radius of 50 miles of I'bila
delpbia. and 37,3UO.OuO within a radiua of 400
tulles.
“Judging by paat expoaitlons." aayt tbe re
port, “and to uae tbe assumption that tbe ex¬
position will be o|ien 2uO days, it is estimated
that it should he possible to make it so attract¬
ive at to obtain a total attendance comparable
with that of the i'aria Exposition of 19uu |37.•t'f.tsio paid admiaMuns).
lo the tmume de¬
rived from attendance will, of course, be added
that received frum ronressiona.
In the paat
exiwsilions in America income derived from
Ihia source has varied from alxiut 2U |>er cent
to as high as about .50 per cent of tbe income
from attendance.
It should be understood that
tbe attendance not only affects tbe income of
tbe fair directly, but bat an imp<irtant bearing
upon tbe problemt of transportation, acreage,
coat, etc."
No siwclfic figures are given aa to the proba¬
ble coat of tbe exposition.
It Is pointed out.
however, that tbe Seaqui-Centrnoial will have
many of tbe old features enlarged and many
features wbirb were in no way covered by pre¬
vious expositions.
The total oiat of grounds
and buildinga for tbe I'biragu World a Fair was
$18,)'>7fi,U<Kl; gross outlay,
$27,292 iss)
fit.
Louis, total coal of grounds and buildings, $16,""l.iMSi; g'..s» nut ay
.5t;i.<ssi
San Ffunt'itco, total cost of grounds and buildings.
$14,847,(Nsi; gross outlay, $25.H05,<aiO
I’aris,
1990, gross outlay, $2(M'sni.issi.
Attention Is
railed 10 tbe fact that there baa lieen a great
advance in real estate values. lal>or, etc., but.
tbe report says, "while the gross r<>at must be
raised, if it can lie shown that there ia a good
salvage value or that the net cost is le«a than
tbe grots, it will lie much ettier to rtlte tbe
grosf
It ia understood that the City Conncil of
rbilsdel|ihta will prnlialily pass an appropriation
Ilf g'l.issi osi. |M s. Illy fiiiloued by a similar
amount from tbe fitate and more fmm tbe na¬
tion and people
That the Sesqul-Crntenntal will present a
Wonderful o|>porlunity for showmen having mer¬
itorious attraitnns aeema assured.
An exjiosltlon of such magnitude will re<(ulre enterta.nment of many sorts aa well as numerous coneessions.
Ihiiibtless new and novel features
will lie sought, along with the old standbys
Tbe hiindreils of llinusands who attend the ex
|Hi«lllnn will want to see “something different”
and It w.iiild s, l ui that the sb -wmen who ran
give some new twist to tbe old favorites or
work out some entirely new amusement devices
and entertainment hieis will find a fertile field
in tbe fiesquI-Crntenntal.

IMPROVEMENTS PROPOSED
For Ontario Provincial Winter Fair

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES
Far FNEC OFFER ef

Guelph, Ont., Can., April 'Jti.—At a joint
meeting of the Winter Fair coniinitlee of the
City Cmincil and tbe Winter Fair executive
committee
held
la-t
Wednesday, plana for
certain contemplated Imiirovementa were out¬
lined.
Among other tbingi it Is planned to
enlarge tbe main arena by altering tbe large
hatcony and the building of tome additional
atablea.
Tht carrying out of tbca* Improvementa would mean tbe qneatlnn of erecting a
new arena would he dropped entirely.
The
carrying out of the plana dependa aomewhat
upon whether the city ean arrange another tenyear agreement with tbe government regarding
tbe bolding of tbe Winter Fair in Ouelpb.

LILY CUPS
8m flee M.

WANTED, 1 Ferris Wheel, I Electric
Swing, 1 Clean, Moral Show
Flit rale or percentage. Grutnlr County Agriculture
Fair tAugust 29 to fiept lit). Mason (Gnaidy Co.1.
111. F. A. MURRAY, fiery.
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THEY HAVE *<COME BACK”

It Oitcutted by Senor Lopez, in U. 8.
on Mission for His Government

HEALTHFUL

DELICIOUS
New York. April 26.—Sr. Laudlunor Lopet, of
Kiu de Jaoelrv, Urasll, arrived lo New York
m-t Dtl7 uu tile 8. S. Pan America, of tbe Munh.'U l.iiie.
Ilia mlaaiun ia in tiehalf of tbe
aniuM-inent park to be witbin tbe sruuuda of tbe
llraxllian Kxpoaition.
When interviewed by a
liilitioard man lu bia apartmenta at tte Claridge
iliiiel be atated:
"Krom September 7, 1022, to March 31, 1023,
there will be held In Klo dc Janeiro an inter¬
national expoKltion commemorating tbe centeauial of tbe Uraxiliau iudependence.
It ia to
Ih- an exprea»lon of economic and aociai life
Ilf liraxil during tbe period of a century, and
will compriae tbe following aectiona: Agricul¬
ture, cattle ralaing, variuua Induatrlea, comuiiTce, general econumica, aoclal economlca,
Htaii Ilea, education, transportation and com¬
munication, public service, biatory and geog¬
raphy, trees, aporti, military acienca and fine
art*
"Uuring tbe period of tbe exposition many
accompliabments will take place, aa unveiling
of statues of liluatrlous Braxilians, inauguralion of I'antbeon, the Mueeum of tbe IndeIM'odence, tbe meeting of a Congress of In¬
struction
and
international
Congress
of
American lllatury, a congreHa of tbe 8ontb
American railways and tbe 2Utb International
Congress of Americanists, tbe gratultoua ex¬
hibition of films relating to tbe bIstory, geog¬
raphy, nature and clvilixatlon of Uiaxll, landsiape customs of tbe country, principal fea¬
tures of the iH-ouomIc life and urban life, mili¬
tary parades, tbe celebration of Olympic games,
the Inauguration of the building of tbe Fine
Arts ficbool nod other functions.
"Besides tbe participation of tbe 21 States of
Bratll wlib a complete diaplay of its acblevaments in commerce, industry and other aspects
of civiluation. an important feature of tbe ex¬
position will be tbe representation of tbe prin¬
cipal nations of Kurope and I'nited 8tatea In
palaces erected by those nations on tbe pre¬
cincts of the exposition and In which a great
display along all lines of Industry and com¬
merce will be made.
"ibe l olled States has appropriated a fnnd
of a mlllino dollars fur Its adequate taking part
in that international contest.
A. special comm■•'loner has been apiMintrd who has already
left fur ilraxll, where he Is going to take charge
of tbe .\merican representation. Together with
tbe I'nited States, Prance, Ureat llritain, Bel¬
gium and Italy bare already started tbe erec¬
tion of tbelr palaces In Itio de Janeiro.
"Tbe foreign buildings will be constructed
along tbe Avenida Wilaua, facing an avenue
thirty meters wide. A monument Arcb North,
In
Brixilian
colonial
style.
Is being put
up of tbe authorship of a great Braxillan sculp¬
tor. Its decorations are inspired of tbe Bra¬
silian flora and ethnography. There are being
erected tbe ball of festivals and lectures, tbe
ball of industry, tbe ball of States, tbe ball of
administration, tbe ball of minor industries,
fish (lavllloo and tbe amusement park, which
will be tbe greatest ever copstruded In South
America, etc.
These balldings constitute by
themselves a remarkable architectural contest.
Tbe foreign manufacturers and industrials may
participate in tbe exjioslilon Joining the repre¬
sentation of their national countries.
Only
those foreigners whose countries are not repre¬
sented lo the ex|H>sltion may obtain space for
a separate pavilion.
Arrangements are being
made with ofilclal representatives of tbelr coun¬
tries. The foreigners who wish to eeod any ar¬
ticles for display In the exposition must send
duplicate Invoices to tbe Kxicutive Committee
of tbe exposition, declaring the destination of
tbe articles sent, in order that tbe committee
may return them within the limit of three
mnntbs after tbe closing of tbe exposition.”

Adverse Conditions Will Not Hold Back
Montana and Idaho Fairs

For Shows, Parks, Picnics, Ball Banes, Dances, etc.

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julei
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR

Price Only

$2.00

Klind

Postpaid

Six One Pound packages for $11.00 postpaid.
A pound makes almoM a barrel.

You make 80c clear profit on each dollar
you take in. Fancy colored aigns free with all orders for a pound or more.
Trial
iwj pncugc.
package, to
w make
mawe 30
jo large glasses, for
tor 2Sc
Z3c postpaid.
postpaid, Put
ful up in one
lumi cana and 25c itackages only. FuHy guaranteed under the Pure Food
iw. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.'s or check,.

CHARLES ORAHBEAOE CO., Madison $L at Kostner, CHICA60.
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BREATER LYNN FAIR
MEADOW PARK, LYNN. MASS.

September 13-14-15-16,1922
Sth SEASON

=
E
=

American Legion, Chamber of Commerce, and our new Mayor,
Hon. Harlan A. McPheties, cooperating to make this the
BANNER year.

=
-

=
E

500,000 ft. area. In the midst of 1,000,000 people. Concessioners
invited. Address

=
=

I

E
BARBARA H. KELTY, 17 Franklin St, Lynn, Mass. E
niiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimimiiiniimiiiil

WINTED FOR ARMA GROHO CIRCUS
WEEK MAY 22 TO 29, Ind. Circus Acts of All Kinds. “Say All.'*

-

•

P, O. Box 973, Knoxville, Tenn.

THE STARTING POINT IS AT

THE GREAT ST. CROIX VALLEY FAIR
NEW RICHMOND, WIS., AUGUST 22-24
Day and night filr. ITreirorki. Now prxdy to book good, clexa Showi HIdir.g IVvIoes, Free Arts *id
Cuniysslunix
_
E. H. COULSON. Scerrtary.

LEWISTOWN FAIR

AUGUST 22.23-24-2S.
NORA SPRINGS LEGION CELESRA. LEWISTOWN, PA.
Conce-ssion space for sale. Dodson & Cherry Shows have exclusive on shows
TION
and rides._

The n D 8. Post No. -119 of the Amerii-an
I.cgioD of Norm Springs, la., la making final
plans for its annual field days. Friday and Sat¬
urday, June 23 and 21, and from all Indications
thlN celebration Is going to be one of tbe largest
legion celebratlona in Northern Iowa. Tbe town
Is an Ideal loratinn to draw the record breaking
crowd, as Nora Springs Is located In renter of
a new sixty-mlle stretch of paved mad with
Mssnn City, a town of 25,000, just lO miles west
on the pavement. There are seven other towns
Ini-aii-d on this paved stretch, so, regardless of
road conditions, this celehrstlon will bsve •
crowd If It draws only from tbe towns located
on the paved roads.
One of the speakers will he Governor Ken¬
dall of lows. Commander "Jack” MacNider of
the American I.eglnn baa be-en invited, and as
his home is only ten miles from Nora Springs
Ird •■sfi.ins ere that ho will be there to wel¬
come the public.
I h . 1 i-i.-ii niioD Will he advertised like a
circus
The big midway will be on Main street,
and there will be many entertainment (eaiurea
the Secretary announcea.

S. B. RUSSELL, Secy.

1A| A MTrn RIDES and PAY SHOWS
YVMm I bU ON PERCEHTAGE DHLY.
Concessions. Xo draft permitted. DAY AND NIGHT FAIR.
CLINTON COUNTY AGRL. FAIR

Sept. 26 to Oct. IsL
Breese, III.

THE GARRETT COURTY AGRICULTURAL
PniB
rNllw

A

IIT I A M
I Iwlw

WANTED—SHOWS
COHCESSIOHS
A.tlFRICAN LEGION FIELD DAYS. JUNE 2S-34.
I/ll .Ini In (enter of Ml-mlle tlreteh of new psvetl
O'Sil. 10 miles from eltv of 75.000. on the paved road.
HivX'St celebration In Ihit mn'IIh;
Hhles. Noreltlea.
lUlmnns ard noDt told.
Mldwav on main streeL
K \V HARK. Stec'v. Nora Hnrinas. Iowa.

Wanted Good, Clean Amusements
for Oninty Fair. Bept

«l to so Chtss niy. Va.
J. ■. BRAMK. Sarrelary.

Olney, 111., April 27.—A new ampbitbetter
is to be erected at tbe grounds of tbe Kiobland
County Fair bere to replace the old strocture.
which baa been adjudged uasafe, it i, abno'incod.
Tbis is tbe sixty-sixth year of the Richland
County Fair, and Secretary Donovnn D. Mc¬
Carty is busily engaged in perfecting plans
that will make it tbe best of a long line of
successful events held by the association.
No
reduction will be made in premiums.
Sec¬
retary McCarty states that an attractive ra¬
cing program has been planned, several free
acts booked, and the fair looks like a winner.
"Financial conditions in the county an
good.” says Mr. McCarty, "and exceptionally
good around Ulney, where a shoe factory bar
been operating for tbe past year."
Utficers of tbe fair, in addition to Mr. Mc¬
Carty, are:
I’resident,
Ed
Bauman;
vicepresident, C. E. Lucas; treasurer, Koliert Len¬
non; general superintendPDt, Newt Wilson; eoncession superintendent, Walter Byrne.

TENTATIVE OATES
FOR

lULF FAIR

OTTO H. BOLLN, Secy., Douglas, Wyo

LIVE ATTRACTIONS

been booked and others are to be selected.
A
water system has been plauoed for tbe grounds.

Promised for Fair at Red Lake Ftlle,
Minn.

TO PURCHASE FAIR GROUNDS

Red Lake, Minn., April 26.—At a recent
meeting of the Kcd I.,ake County Agricultural
Assoclallon tbe dates fur I9‘J3 were set for
July 27, 28 and 29.
Tbe members of the
board of directors are doing all in tbelr power
tu make tbe fair this year nuc that will sur¬
pass all previous effurts of tbe asroclatioD.
It Is announced tbat contracis have been
closed for some real live altractlona. and there
will be clean, wbolrsamo entertainment aplenty
for everybody.

NIGHT ENTERTAINMENT
FOR BIG FOUR FAIR
Nashna. Ia., April 20.—Tbe board of directorn of tbe Big Four Fair bays aelected
August 21 to 26 as the dates for tbe 1922 fair.
It waa decided to bold four eeening entertalnmenta this year.
Bereral fraa acts havs

Greenville, Tex.. April 25.—Tbe Greenville
Chamber of Commerce has voted to recommend
that tbe city of Greenville purchase tbe Hunt
County Fair grounds from the fair asxuciatiOD
for $29,0110, and that tbe fair be continued.
In tbe event tbat tbe cit.v piirrba>>es tbe
grounds It it proposed tbat they be u>ed by
tbe city as a park, excepting fur a period not
exceeding thirty days each year.

WRITES FAIR SLOGAN
In a contest for the best slogan for the Mid¬
land Empire Fair. BlHIngs, Mont., cund'icted
hy the fair hoard, H. M. Brayton. former
principal of tbe Billings schools and later aeeretary of tbe Chamber of Commerce In tbat
city, was awarded the prise.
The slogan
coined by Ur. Brayton in; "Tbe Fair That's
Made the Midland Bmplte Famous.”

1

p.S*'.T

FREE ACTS

WANTS FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL CO.

I

OLD OFFICERS RE-ELECTED

WYOMING FREE STATE FAIR
SEPTEMBER 12-13-14-15

^

Hi

Directors of the Gulf Agriimltoral and LiveStock Fair, Mobile, Ala., ba^ set October 28
to 29 as tentative dates for tbis year's fair.
Extensive plans are being mi^e for tbe fair.
Many improvements are conicmplated, efforts
are being put forth to increase the number
and Rise of exhibits, and anV excellent enter¬
tainment pregram ia promised.

«ant8 a Rood, clean Carnival to play its Fair Sept. 27th. 28th. 29th. 30th.
Addross communic.ations to W. O. DAVIS, Secretary,
Oakland,
Oakland Maryland,
VKiano, iviaryiana.

_

,

IOWA’S JUNIOR STA^E
Flans for the Junior State Aplr to be beld
In connection with tbe StateVFair at Dee
Moines. Ia., are attracting tnueh attention
not only from tbe boys and girA of the State,
but also from other fair men. who see in tbe
plan a means of increasing attendance at tbelr
fairs.
Premiums totaling nearly $9,000 are being
offered and, aa in former years, tbe boys and
glrla entered in tbe Junior State Fair are to
be boused free In se|>arate dormitories tbrnont tbe period of tbe competitions.
Expecta¬
tions are that every county in tbe State will
send representatives, and this will mean largely
increased attendance.

elected sll of tbe old ofileers. refuRing to conRider tbe resignation of Ben W. DsvU as sec
retary. The other officers are; President, Carl
McKecib; vice-president, F.mil Francar; treas“ter,
otet. J.
J- A. Kcilmani
Kcllman: ssslMant
asalMant secretary, Bert
^
’ortppje.
The fair will be held late in

ARNETT IN CHICAGO
Chlcsgo. April 24.—W. 11. AmetL sccretarytrrs'iirer of tbs Kokomo Induatrlal Blpositioii.
Kokomo. Ind., was a recent Chicago visitor.
Mr. Arnett la alto secretary of the Kokomo
Chamber of Commerce, which Is financed out
or the fair receipts.
He said all Kokomo
hnsine.a men have booths ami displays at
the fair and that aa exceptlooally line live
•lock show la an annual feature.
The fair
will open Its ninth season
Augnst 28.

i'

= ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM
FOR OLNEY (ILL.) FAIR

75,000 Attendance Last Year

JNO. B. VICK,

The adverse conditions that have prcvallM
for tbe past two years bad their effect on
many fairs whose finances were scarcely strong
enough to withstand the strain, and in a few
caaes the faira bave been discontinued.
It
looked as If tbis would be tbe fate of several
of tbe leading fairs of Montana and Idaho
earlier In tbe season, there having been talk of
discontinuing tbe faira at Uelena, Billings,
Blackfoot and Filer at least for tbis year.
With conditions improving,
however,
these
fairs hare announced that they bave all re¬
considered and will, bave tbe usual fall expo¬
sitions.
Tbis is cheering news and should hearten
other associations that have felt the pineb of
bard times.
Montana and Idaho are States of
large area and small population, and there¬
fore cannot expect the attendance at its fairs
that other mure [Hipulous States enjoy, yet
their fairs are going ahead with a determina¬
tion to make good—and they will.
J. M. Market, secretary of tbe Twin Falla
County Fair at Filer, id., writes that tbe fair
at Filer has most emphatically "come back”,
lie writes;
"After some delay over the financing of
tbe fair, tbe Hoard of County Conimissionera
recently decided to levy suUicient tax to put
tbe fair over bigger and better than ever. Tbe
grand stand was wrecked just at tbe close of
the fair last year. It w-lll be rebuilt and en¬
larged. The dates have been set and Septem¬
ber 12 to 15 will see tbe largest show- ever put
on at a county fair in the lutermountain
country,”

Bnzinetta and Clark, well-known outdoor act
playing as a free attraction at fairs, write that
they have been doing very nicely at Indoor fair*
and circuses the past winter. They are booked
for Indoor events up to May 30. then begin the'r
regular outdoor season.
Chat, n.irtxell. the bag puncher, and the
Reeds, rolling globe act, have a number of fairs
lined up.
Captain George Webb, net high diver. Is honk¬
ing Independent this year. He reports that the
season looks very good according to present
prospects. His first date was April 28 and l*"'
at River Falls. Wls., and he has a number of
other dates booked.

MR. FAIR SECRETARY
BOOK REAL FREE ACTS THIS SEASON

GROTH BROS.
Two irtirely different HUh Rlcxinc .Irt*. B.c.exctusively by HARVEY HOBART. »25 Neville BkOroaha. Nebraska.
_

VIOLA FAIR,

Aug.

15 loll, mi.

It

Ferris Wheel and Metry-f!o-R.i'i!;'l «ml all kinds o'
Concessions wanted. W. J. FI-vilKI.. s.-cv.. Molt tt-y

IXCKSON CO. FAIR, Sept. 7-8-9
Bond. Ky. Best Mountain Fair In Kentucky.
for contrtrta W. B. BBYNOLDS. Secy.

Writ*

I

•»e»

CHAUTAUQUAS EXEMPT
Will Government Ruling Invite Theatricals, Cami
vals, Shows and Expositions To Become Chautauquas?—Redpath-Harrison Programs
Set the Pace and Show the Way

8S, te 12 they i»*r* marked 80. IB one plaeo
7S. three marked them 70 and 6 commit teea
aald they were a fallnre and marked them
00.
Below are the towns where they ap¬
peared and were reported:
Moose Lake, Mlnn.lOO
Oslo. Minn.loO
Ranler. Minn. .. 00
IH-lano, Minn.00
Laporte. Minn. .. 90
Helvicw, Minn. .. 95
Lewtaton. Minn. ..lOO
Slayton. .Minn. .. W
Henning. Minn. . 85
S'*!?**™*^Hinckley. Minn. . 90
Hoffman. Minn ylOO
Kuah City, Minn .100
N
Hlohland.
“”“""100

Melroae. Minn. ...lOO
Blwabik. Minn. ..SO
Fraiee. Minn. ... 00
Belvlew. Minn. .. SO
Coleraine. Minn.
SO
Littlefotk. Minn.. 90
Virginia. Minn. .. 90
\fl«in

.The chantauqna* have been exempted from rbaracterlres men like Brooks Fletcher, who
wins by -.
manlier moce than by his words.
paying the war tax on admiaeiun tickets. We ,-•'■■■
■’The afterniNin number on Wt>dnesday was
Baderatand that tbla was done large^ thru
the personal interest that President Uanling a„ '.ectiire, illustrated by a demonstration on
_
_ ad to see 'Purnisiiing the Home Beautiful’, by Iklwln
took in the cbaotau({na8.
We are g
ne are sorry
This was of p<>culiar interest to
tbla tax remoTed.
. that It has W, Unangst.
■
■* amuaethe ladies, of whom there were a large num¬
Bot been removed from all forms
of
ber present.
The speaker began with the
■MBtt.
spring floor, then tbe walls, windows and ceilings,
Watch a raft of new ’ebautauquaa”
_ _ He explained how each could be made
Bp.
This Dew ruling will bring up the ques- etc.
Um of what la a cbautaoqaaT
We believe to harmonize, and make uf the whole room
lave gained a far an ensemble
After
that the chantanquas would-- of harmonious coloring.
— ..
.
llz ideas at
_* length
! i;*"! the curtain on
greater victory bad they gone to Washington
explaining his
and
and asked for the removal of the war tax on the stage
-.- was
—- raised
—
—•* disclosed a setting
all forms of amusements.
But t'lflshnesa dic¬ representing a model living room, illustrating
Tbe lectated another policy.
The resulta will be tbe the points Mr. Unangst bad made.
__
__
At It now ture
and demonstration were highly instmctivc
Inevitable _
Imltatitw dautaiqua.
'
stands onz managerial gumshoers have slipped and interesting.”
—
We
Into Washington.
D. C., quietly taiifed_ it
.
_ have quoted in full what the papers
.i‘;l and
ir-" said
;i':: about tbe lectures.
:
They said more about
ever, got what they thooght they wanted
ao today we have a premium on imitation the- dramatic
--->
- •—- in point uf space, but
production
the outstanding item of Iniercst was this:
ehantauqnao.
”In the evening the comedy drama. ‘Friend¬
Last winter when this question was up we
wrote the president of tbe Showmen’s organ¬ ly Enemies’, dicw the blgge.st house of tbe
____,
____Hs«cuibly,
the
seats in the balcony being
ization, and
found they were
anxiuus and mure
than willing to co-operate with the chautauqua brought into requisition for tbe first time.”
■ ■have
— all
" amusement
-* war
The fact that the dramatic company played
managers in trying to
taxes abolished.
There was considecable cor¬ to 81 top price and drew the largest number
respondence carried on between tbe two organ¬ also ia the big Item of news that we wish
izations and some co-operation in the effort to to put over.
And in spite of thla fact we
bee the
paid slush mungerK assiduously
work tbia out.
__,---.—
-, at work
The way It has resu'.ted Is not at all to our epreading the peupagauda against the theatrical
honest
way of reagoning.
We believe it is like so yeopie who are earning not only an tunc:t
lor themselves,
iiieuiBeives, btit
are earning
many comprt^ises and patched up schemea that liviag for
but who
'
than their share
money that goes
It will reanit in fat greater trouble than the mure tl.—
-l.arc of the
aMre war tax inconvenience.
Looking at it to feed even tbe managers, The musicians eat
from tbe standpoint of the managers we can't on what tbe actors earn for them as much
help but believe that it is a Pandora Box de- as they do by wliat they eacn themselves,
claioB.
I..ecturers eat as much on what the actors earn
There Is alwaya a great deal of intereat in as they do on what they tliem8«-lves earn,
the
ebautauquaa
and
what part of their
u is about time for the self-respecting actthe snobbery of the
activities are the moat essential, what part ors to call a halt on ti—
. . ..—
the people most appreciate and what part the aelf-righteons pretenders who try to set
themBusi necessary to lasting success.
We have gclves up as superior to the actors.
__
Just finished reading the newspajier criticisms
if 1 were ao actor or a
member of the Actwould certainly see
aiKl announcements that furnish a great many ©rs’ Equity Association, I v--™
Bideilgbts on tbe activities of the movement.
that Old Uriah Heap is al.owed to do bis
Tbe
first
notable
thing on the Kedpatb- dirty work from a soap box Chautauqua, where
Barriaon Seven-Day Circuit is that the best be should he given tbe freedom that democracy
played up feature of tbe program is their gives to all agitators.
dramatic companies.
Two nights are given
Managers should be made to feel the sting
ever
to
theatrical performances.
’'Prlendly ©f their own weapons by all self-respecting.
Enemies'* is being presented by “competent liberty-loving ©ni-s. whether actors, com-erters.
New York actors” with six people shown in musicians, lecturers or tent boys, and this
the advectising matter.
“Tom to the Right”, <.©uld be done liy frowning upon any and all
one of America’s greatest comedies, is billed recognition
or
patronage
of the
character
OB another evening with nine New York act- assassins who would thrive by feasting on the
ora advertised as taking part.
Perple buy labors of the tlieatrlcal profession and then
eeason tickets from tbe advertising informa- |iii-e as being holier than those same artists,
tlon that they get b.r reading.
It is time to turn the other way round and
Lieurance's Little Orchestra, under the dl- do some of the work that it needed to be
reetlon of Harold Lewis, pianist, presents seven done to stop tnese pestiferous, se f-appolnted
people, and the Montague Light Opera Singers ©Id Dutch Clean-^rs. who are in-ldlously under¬
fill out tbe appeal which took almost three mining other people's rights, their good names,
coinmns In the particular paper from which their professions, their noblest aspirations, snd
we are quoting to tell the people why they defeating the hopes of ell that these victims
should buy tickets to tbe chautauqua.
bold nearest and dearest in life.
The managers all agree and constantly state
Tion't
Jail
Old Uriah Heap.
But talk
that the lecturer is the backbone of the ebau- earnestly with what few acquaintances he has
tsuqua. The admittsree on the days when tbe left.
lectures on the Redpath Five-Day Circuit are
it la too bad an Institution that does at
given Is ."lO cents.
The single admission for much to bring pleasure and pniflt to a ••••mtbe dramatic performance is 81.
Beatun tick- tnimitv a.s a chautauqua does should be polluted
ets tre 8-1. good for all ten sessions.
b, the contemptibly mean snobtiery and pllAt Live Oak. Fla., they used tbe Alimar ferlng practices that have all t(K> long b-oB
Theater in which to house the Redpath Five- tuU-raied In the great field where everybody
Day Clrrult.
Here are a few slgniflcant items |, ,n npllfter by proclani.ition ani wlo re the
taken fn>m ’'The Democrat ’ of
greedv scltlsti have the most to show for their
• In
the
afternoon tbe ta-ented Oreteben profitable activities.
Or>x and (ompanr entertained a large audience
it ig time to ag-sln sing the song that we
with
vocal
and Instrumental music.
While rM gang during the war times: “DttN'T RITE
tome of the numbers were a treat for only THE HAND THAT IS FEKDIN’fJ Tt»T'”.
advanced musician^, tbe more familiar selecHere is some more taken from that same
tions 'took the house’, iocluding tbe young- isHiie of Tlie Live Oak "Demorrat” that is
sters.
of great Interest and should he studied:
“TTie lecture of Mr. Fletcher was Intensely
"T*"". •'hstitatiqua as a > whole has t»een exInteresting and held the audience spellbound, ceedingly entertaining and Instrnctlve. and the
and tbe best test of a public speaker’s ability niany lewons learned wlU not soon hj forgotwas the close attention that the little children
by those who had the pleasure of a*’^'*
gave to .Mr. Fletcher.
His effiirls were direccitizens have enjoyed a wonderful
ted towatd leaving an IndellblTImpression npdays’ entertainment and we feel anre that
on those youthful minds which would stay
^
trouble in bringing Redpath
with them thru I'fe
He won their hearts.
’ll
. 1".. ’T
their confidence and their close attention by
entertainsubtle suggesflonH and gave them invalnabis
fnrnl^ed
advice for their future guidance.
’'f., “X*
»*>“» "^8
'“8
..a, sKe -I.K, ___
eK.
s.. ir—v
*^’8* “n** 8‘8ls.*’
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* V’ 90

island,' M'inn. 70
Browna VaUey.
jjlnn.....70

.Herman. Minn. ..
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Mantorvllle. Minn, fsi
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Knlda. Minn. /...
Wells. Minn. ....100
H.i.vfleld. Minn.. ..
Sargeant, Minn. ..lOO
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90
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WHAT IT COSTS ELLISON-WHITE
TO START THEIR SEASON
.
a ,ai o
_ the first money of tbe eeason
_Apf11 8
was drawn from the Sevens.
“It is not dlf'v E.-W., “to see why we must ask
ec from our committees when this
•
onsidered together with the figures
“
iw, which represent
the money
..
.j adsauced to the different departments to date;
Sevena
$30,593.28
-'*cveT,.
e-in
oa
c.
,0
n,.,
- . r.cji
Sixes
Ic.fftO.lO
Fives
J1.9!>7.98
Overhead
30,554.87
Lyceum
9,
‘ i22.49
Festivals
881.18
Total $S7,349.94
The first contract in fot the season of 1923
1* from Ramona, Calif.
The cuid gnd backward season caused no little Inconveniencs dnrlug the chautauqua, but oil stoves were secured and placed in the tent for tbe comfort
of the andience,
Ramona was the fltzt contract to arrive In
the E.-tl. office, but th© ti*wns following were
not far T>ebind and to date the first four towns
have closed and recontracted.
Orange, Calif., reports the flrat oversale of
tbe season.
-'•t. and Mrs. Emery Parnell have finished
their spring tour In K.-W. territory and Mr.
Parnell ij now booking lyceum In the Beattie
territory.

EDITORIAL FROM MASONIC
GAN, GRAND LODGE,
OXFORD, N. C.

RUNNER STUDIOS

Singing
Acting
Dancing
Instruments
Make-Up
Personality, Etc.
Taught by experts. Summer course
for professionals and talented ama¬
teurs, June 20-August 26.
We place capable students. Direct
supervision Mr. and Mrs. Louis O.
Runner. Reservations now.

RUNNER STUDIOS
321 N. Central Avenue,

Queafo, I

MONTAVILLE

OF PASADENA, CALIF.
Antharity ea NitwMl md Wtrld ProbiMit
Scores IN^o N Tiniet Out ol IN, w

AMERICA LOOKING AHEAD
Easteffi Addrett: Andderiniii Hatel, Chkflie, IL

OR¬
Manager
Lyceum and Chautauqua Department,

LEO FEIST, Inc., Music l^blithcr

Chicago.
that they are not given proper aupp<irt and 119 North Clark Street,
want to locate the rea-xm therefor they need
not be long io finding It.
In some iiistauces
the reason Is tbemaelvea.
Many of the num¬
bers on the program arg not goo-l; e-|>ecially
some of the parrot-taught and parrot-throated
lecturers.
When ■ man has a message the
people want to zeceive If: when he can enter¬
tain them they will gladly go to Iwar him,
but when a man pretends to serve Ixifh en<is
and can do neither, they will not pay out i>rrfectly good money for hit superficial, canne.l
offerings.
The chautauqua field preie-nts fine
EIGHXH SEIASON
educational opportunities; from the standiwlnt
of culture aud high-toned citizenahip the chau¬
tauqua ran be made Invaluable.
But it takes
t'le work of artists to do this; pot-lK>iIlng stuff
lY
If aome bureau wdl stop try_pt •down to the level’ of the public
__
,, nroxraniB or mnsisieni mem
It programa of eonslatent merit COURSES AT A COLLEOE 08 INTERNATIONAL
^bey wUl find that the malorltT will patronize
—REPUTATION.
them when they will not lock at the stuff nre
Send for catalog to
pared for the public's suppo-ed common tastes.
’Phe thing would
* be a wb^ping
•
imld" not
aul^ess the
Callria af Muiie, Orawatls sad fiasstk ArtA
t>ut a vast ami (lermanent hiisinesa
(The Collecs That la DUIartntI,
lilt op by such means.
NulsMly IStI Sauth Mlohlgan Avanus.
ChItatA llllasis.
I.
or course, what Is said r<-IaALL OUR 6RADUATES SUCCEED.

AND

Company

■THE STORY OF MANKIND'
D.sr Mr High
rndeed plea
ll” parable t<
the check as
'"""ediate dells
’-'"-n ■ ; «‘«r8
c.n nrlte , r

la a I/ecturer who lectures on topics having
to do with the conduct of life.
Maybe thr-e
aiibjecta
will
he
suggestiv#; “firelBg Life
Whole,” “The Durable Batiafactiona,’’ etc
lie
affiliates with the .\ffilistrd.
Ilia time Is sold
to January, 1924.

APOLLO MALE QUARTET

Purpose Lectures
IJvs wlra talk! on everyday topics, adaptad aaposlally to colIefFt. coninisncrmmt eisrolies oonveaUona and butln-aa mwi'a organlutlona. Addraaa
IS2I WiBoaa Strsst. ChieatA INIaalA

may 6, 1922
•the home CHAUTAUQUA”
The followtnit Itftn wu« taken from the f
iM.rt of AKrloultural AKent of th'onto Coimtjr,
Wm
HolMTt Aniuniluoii wan ctiairuiau of lli-|i,„„P ctiHiitaiKiiia ronrnvttee:
...
■•tkonio Couniy had four
lianda
of
atiout
,l„rtT m.n.hera ea. h. wTerul or. lieatraa ai..l
tliree rlioral

'
r ht-arliiK M-reral rotirerta the Idea wa*
.-nr.’eiv.d of lioldlDK a Joint coniert of all of
,r m..-l.al talent m the rounty.
Thia would
I. an Oiiilni: for the niiiHiiiana, create a lielt.r
feeldiK thru the .oiinty an-l (f.Te a free rhau
to the t.'ple of tkonto County.
\Vh.n the pr-tHmltlon «a« put up to the
«.ver:il miiaK-al oritaniialions they all favored
It
\ ineei ni: of the A M. "f I-- l.'eal at
iMrii.’e l<"'k the reaponmhlllty of Imndlinit the
‘.n.wtl
"n Friday lofore the ‘•.'tons Keet
•IhiiiI t^^entv live men and aeveral team'* »ath
ehMr.vl the cround^ and hiillt a huite
.lane
I'reparallona were niade for j.laHI |>e»
I,le
tin the day of the ehautainiua care came
frt«n all over the eoinlj and the atlendanee
vaa far treater than had te en anticipated.
••Minh eredit i» 'lue to Mr
.Martineau for
hla teneriaoty and to the • eopa
and all ••f
the ne. i'le in Spriiie for lakint «are of the hin
Leal crowd ever ae-einhled
Ii 0.onto Count)
• Tbeae were In charge of the <hautau<pia:
oiieneral
chairman
of
fe-tival.
Uohert,
Amurd'on. county atent. ticonio
•Chairman of prvKram i-ommlitee. Hey. K.
JI Cbworowaky. Oconto
^
,
• nireetore of muaical aenvitlea and their
.Miatanta;
Her. K. >1. Chworoweky. or. he>tra.
cborii«ea and cemniunlty einKitik'; Kole-rt ilall.
'turuce
hand, I'rof. Ih-n J
Itohan. Alipleton,
l^^mniun.ly atnitluif. I>r.
St.-lCmc manaler of orcheatra; lira. H. II. Sharp and -Mr A.
Maiyalter. tkonto KalU; ltc»
K- T
>'<'I>* r •■‘•1
Mr
P.
Nytaard, tJillett;
Hev. Tho*.
tiol.laworthy.

NEW ANGIE ON MANAGEMENT

iiulona and eeviral aololata.

Hickory.”

HOME TALENT NEWS
Koyeraviile.

Pa., aenlor claaa pot on H-.tli
comedy, "tlatence”, April Jt. at
the high acb.ad auditorium.
The Bal' mere laeltle. Division U.
.\n. .ent
Order of llil»ern.au». itave ita twenly-dral min*
atrel abow at le-hmon a Hall, April 17.
Tbe Lamonl. la., 1.. D. S. ihuir eav. the
eiatata ' tilivet to Calvary” a» a b.'nie talent
number for the lyrenm route.-.
It w.ia given
OB Sunday night, and waa under the direction
of MU* Male-I Cacllle.
Tbe Lcwletown. Mo., aenlor cUa* gave for
three night* a nio. k vh»uiau.iua that wa* ;«
great aacceaa. and each night they had to u*e
the 8- K- It- e'gn.
Th. y put on •'Profesaor
Pepp”, a three-act comedy, the flr»t night, the
aeroad waa eduration.vl night and they Cla«*
tratfd the need* of ewatting the dy and gave
a Riley program.
The third night waa moalc,
instrumental and vocal.
Tbe Chicago Junior Drama lyague ha* anBOODCcd a lilt of tentative playa that it will
present from Novemtier to March.
Tbe league
it going to finance next year’a activities on a
snbKrtptloD baalt.
Miss Alice Ccratenherg la
la charge of the ticket sale.
Her address Is
S29 Demli^ Place, Chicago.
Joseph T Clontler. of the Cloutier Produciag Company, put over tbe biggest three-night
home ta ent aurre** at Warren. R. I., that
they have ever had.
••Mclodyland” was pre¬
vented by the member* of tfaint Jean Daptlite
.-ongregstIon for the benefit of the new *ch<v.I
which they are going to erect.
Cb'iiticr ha*
l-egun rehearwal* at Woonaovket for the .\raerl.IB I.egion. hut before leaving Warren he had
tvw> fine contracts tacked away f..r next fall,
friend riootler la enthnslaatic for a convention
and says that he feel* that it should be hold
tbe last of AugU't.
What dn you think?
John B. Rogers, who ha* been *i«-nd:ng the
wtnter In tbe Southwest, write* from El P**'..
Tex., a-vd a-sya that they are getting r.-vdy
for their big mn«|es; rome.iy, ■•Spring’ me .
which will be given by tbe ••On-To-Ie>*-.\ngeTarktngton'a

•THE SMITH-SPRING-HOLMES
ORCHESTRAL QUINTET"
. _
<Thi Cemaaay Aitistla)
• Molau
• OoBPOieft Of Nath* al fame.
Fietrims of Orlrf.iil Work* ■*. reuuctl.
laitrumrntil. Vi»-al, n-iduia
Standing the ClaMh’* ai.d the R-ttrr ri'puUrxL
Chautauqua* ••Loai’s Itui ImJ.-i,* ,t.« i*."
lAceum: ■•FediTaUd” and •'r(ilT«t»lth-a”
Via* all sold up to April 28. ls:3. •ni.kNK TOUI

XIJ PIPE-TONE FOLDING ORGAN

Dr. Stanley L Krebs Addresses Executives
Conference Held This Morning
Executives in any capacity in Gastonia who fail to attend the execu¬
tives’ conference of the Retail Merchants and Community Institute
Krithty morning in the Chamber of Commerce auditorium will miss
something of intense value to both themselves and those who work under
tliem. Judging by the similar conference held this morning.
Dr. Krebs, who is conducting the Institute, in a brief forty minutes
gave those present a completely new angle on relations between eml)l|>yer and employee. And it is no less practical than new.
Rasing his address on psychological fundamentals, briefly hut clearly
’ laivl down, he rapidly built up a structure of undeniable fact of most
j.ractical value. These fundamental, often felt by the executive, per¬
haps, are never clearly enough worked out to be placed in effect on his
own initiative. As brought out by Dr. Krebs, these fundamentals are
easily understood, and at once stand out as indispensable where rela¬
tions between employer and employed are to be best.
Every one present gained greatly from the conference matter and
methods of permanent and lasting value.—Gastonia (N. C.) Dally Gazette,
April 19th.
-O

Chamber of Commerce managers and executives, and
clubs composed of that type of men, may here find a sug¬
gestion for any special meeting or stride forward they
may have in mind. The relation of superior and subor¬
dinate is The Question oj the Age, the exact point
where trouble originates and where friction is felt.

INSTITUTE OF MERCANTILE ART
P. BECKER, Manager

121 East 18th Street, Chicago, III.

Ellen Kinsman Mann
Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra

sterling BAXXIS

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS

•rww-*wnw

OaXOpnOllO

the most beauUfuL
You
“n learn the acils In an
and Play
PoPh'af ih'JSlo in • raw
weeka You ran taka your
•9—pUoe In a hand within 90
t days. If you so desire. Unrivalled for home entsrtai.imeot, church, India or
school.
In bic demand for ordheslra dance mnsic. The iwrtralt
above Is of Uonsid ttlark. Solola with
(he Famous Paul Whiteman’s Orchaatra,
/«jv^^
FavAA Trial
(Ss)
a ree l ri3l Puesober Instrument
without paying one cent In advance, and try It alx
days Ih your own home, without obligation. If per¬
fectly satistied. pay for it on easy payraenta to ■•jlt
your convenience. Mention the Instrument InUreauA
in and a complete catalog will be mailed free.
8UESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO..
Makers of Everything In Band land Orchaatra
Instruments,
V
Elkhart. lilUna.
1234 Buescher Black.

pJhSethlna*
would*hk* to
i^ knovTW^A

MR. AND MRS. ONGAWA
JAPANESE PLAYS AND PROGRAMS
(IN ENGLISH)
With Comalet* Stage Setting.
APPEARA.NCBS;
(Columbia Cniveraltr New York.
Wellealey (College, Wellesley, Mat*
Town Hell. New York,
Chautauqua Assembly. Chautauqua. N. X.
Metropilitan Concert Courte. LoulavlU*. Kg.
Playhouse. Chicago.
Canturr Theatre Club. Keve York.
iBtt. Art* and Science*. Brooklya. K. T.
REFERENCES
John Luther Long. Ashboum*. P«.
Chat iUnn Kennedy. New York.
Lorado Taft, CtUcigu
Maurice Browne. Seattle. Waoh.
Donald RobertaoD. Chicago.
Frederick Starr. Fnlreratty of CbleagO.
Th* Drama League of America. Chicago.
Japan Society. New York.
133 W. a9TH STREET.
NEW YORK. N. V.

lESSIE ME TAM
ENTERTAINER

Featuring Male Character Sketches In maka-up. trig*
and ooetumee. complete.
On engagement* reported
makes an avenge of 95 09‘;e. Winter sessoa hookad
ooild by L'nlversltles of Wiiaxmeln. Minnesota and
Kanaa*. Extension Division* (7th cnnsecutlvt aaaaoo.)
Summer with Coit-Alber Independent Chaatauauta

Jeannette Kling
Icn” comraittee of the Rotary Club.
It will
Ik given tbrea night* and staged at the Craw¬
ford Theater. J. K. has had evDie great shows
In the Southwest this m-aaon.
At Albuquerque.
-N. M.. b’r tbs Shrlnen: Phoenix. Arli., for
Y. M. C. .V.; Tucson for the Ms'cna. and •
great mapy other point* in that section.
He
will aoon return to hi* home at Fostorla, O..
where all i* atill one thing after another and
will Ik until the U*t show ta over.
-M. A. Baker, secretary Harrington Adams.
Inc., writes: “I have been greatly interested
in your plan* relative to a convention of per-'•ns engaged in staging amateur theatiicala.
.\nu>ng»t many <'f the iieople In the biifines*
tlie Idea Is gaining a bla impetus.
1, f<*r
v-ne. sincerely hothat it will materialize.
I believe that we are In a hie game. In f.vct
the beat In the world, or I shoold not remain
In It.
It baa by no means t'-ached Its apex.
When this propose.I convcntkm closes In the
fall
1 believe that everyone present will

leave with a much broader and more comprehentire id<-a of the amateur theatrical busineaa.
It is a corking good Idea.
I shall do
everything I can to make this conventioa a
Burceaa."
John B. Rogers, of the John B. Itogerg Pro¬
ducing Co., writes: “I have noticed with inter¬
est youx suggestion that all home talent pro¬
ducer* should get together and bold a con¬
vention. and I want to say that I am with
you in this move.
The idea is a bully good
one, and should have tbe hearty support of
all who are interested in this great move¬
ment. If we can meet at Chicago. I know that
our meeting wi:i bring out a great deal of
profitable discussion that will benefit ns all.
Huch a meeting ought to inspire confidence in
oiir
profession
and
in one another, create
higher ideala and (lave the way to mote definite
standariaatinns that will be realized at future
meetings.
I would suggest the first week of
September a* the best tiaie.”

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES

The I-ordsbury (N. M.) T.IN-ral pronounced
Ml** Ri.sa Kohler. Junior Radclitfe worker, to
lie a w. mler. saying:
■ She is one of the most
tammi
SD'insted pieces of humanity who over struck
■□T.
the State.
She thrilled a comuiunily meeting
w- • _
at the high school last evening and w II lead
a ehaiitiniqiia parade loda.v.
She exemplifies
the spirit of the tireatir Southwest.”
The Inside stuff seem* to indicste that the
b g manageca arc now going to make a fight
on proiliicing corapanle* and try to drive out
the little bureau, and we will probably l>e
shown how the Holden Rule work* aniong real
TEACHER OF SINGING
Iu>llfler*.
••l)og cat d.'g” will probably be
Fir# Arts Rullding,_CHICAGO. the real slogan, whi*i>er<d under breath, and
In the secret sesalona where the gum*ho»Ta lay
out the r plan*.
Miss Helen Mueller ha* offered her servlee
to the Tarkio I.Mo.) Miisieal College, which
has eonie thru with a JH.Vt deficit. The Tarkio
OninJtad 1111 Mil m«tto ronrtrl Tour# In 11 Bute*.
.Vvalumhe says:
••Mis* Helen Mueller, grad¬
"•*^1 tnd InttnimdUl •ntpruiupr#.
AMtKKT 1).
uate I'f Turk o College Conservatory of Musie.
IJCTBLaD.
iMrootnr. 105
Mh'hr'# TIUxSa.
!*• tnd Bmllhfl«l<S Ht . PUUburgh. I**
rrepannf and sinee then studying eontinuously, ha* ofitll onmpafAif for l.yoruuh ind rhAUt4ugua work
fi-red her servSees to the college
free
of
< barge.
She will sing to tho community in
ibe I nitiHt Presbyter.sn church on the evening
of Tliur-ilay. .\prll ‘Jt*.
She will tw aecomIj df.lni for IMrkmi In \mi*rlr» »hii Itrankby Wll- liaiiioil by i’rof. W. 1’ I.amale of the College
Conservatory
Mis
'I'jeller Is very widely
vUi&j ht# dont fur Iho p<i»pllii \n
still favorably kiowii to a liost of friend* In
^Thp I)lck#nftl4n MiPtUna. 1aon»l«m. WijrUnd
Tlii-y know her cliarin* of |>er*iiuA Numorvui Entirtiliimifit of th# NIiNrot LIttrtry III * elty.
Viluo
alilv, the generosity wit'- which she used her
^»r«»eii tddtea* •313 Yal* Avenua. Chlrat*. 111. iiilent while hero and her ability as an artist.
The eomniltfee ki.-'w* they will tell their
ft:iiels and they Ihelrv. and everyone will lu'
tlliTe .\|.iil ’Jil "
F\ Congressman Robert 15. Cousin*, of low*,
will present a iHilitlesl. patrlniie. hip. hip,
nsrrlngton Adsm* Inc
riwtorl* Ohio
hurrah l■■efure on “The tSrIm tSlory and the
Jot* R Rntvrt l-nvluch r rornpany.
Cost of Flag*”, vvhleh Is to he a historic ora¬
Mcciirltv ItiilUlInv. PViatorU. Ohio
Turner Product on ('<>..
tion with frills snd hag waving that ought to
I.«iili' .s. 'Fiirncr. Mgr.. Pana, HI
make (ieorgiw Cuban'* retirement easy to for¬
got.
'or Chsiitauuiis. Vaudi-TlII.- aa I Rran(ellat wvkh
Send for oatvkig anj pn.v*.
A. L. WHITE MFC CO..
2IS Engltvteel Av*.. DtaL B. Chicag*. III.

Soxsahsa* Baok Fra# fM/
Telia when to use Bax- jSSr
opboae-amxlr.lneexy^^

The Ministerial Association of Murphysboro.
III., has bought a $1.1*10 lyceum course from
the Rnieraon I.yeeuni Kureau of Chicago, and
expect* to make it* 1922-’23 season the greatest
It has ever put over. Rev. \V. Georgl is secre¬
tary.
The Smith-Spring-Holmes Orchestral Quintet
opened and dedicatv-d the Municipal Auditorium
at Fountain City, Wis.. April 17. Milke's SixPiece Orchestra, of Winona, furnisbod mnsic
for tho dance which followed the concert.
A
banquet Biipper was served and all in all .a
great time was had at this event.
Mr. and Mr*. Ongawa will give their one-act
play. ’’The Pox Woman”, at Vernon Hall. At¬
lantic City, V. J., under the auspiees of the
State Federation of Woman's Clubs, on tbe
evening of May 5. They recently appeared at
Columbia rniversity, the Century Theater Club,
Kaat Orange Woman's Club and at Wellealey
College.
Belmont. Wla., Is trying to make their lyeeum course pay flie deficit of their 1921 Chaiitaiiqiia
The second number was attended liy
more than one hundred people. We are afraid
that this is not the way to do it.
,
Janies J. Davis, head of Minieeheart, aecretary
of labor In President Harding’s cabinet. I*
seluitiiled as one of the speaker* at tlH> Taylorvllle (III.) Chautauqua.
Morgan's
Rainbow
Band will furnish music.
Manager Dominick
Frlscina. of tbe Elks’ Theater, will run a se¬
ries of the best picture* after the rhaiitanqua
eb'*e* each evening. James H. Shaw is mana¬
ger of the Ttylorville Chautauqua.
Montraville Wood is demonstrating what hiHs.vs Is an Invention to measure the depth* of
the *e* h.v recording the sound wave*. He say*
that this will enable ships to lie piloted safely
Into harlior and will he of much servlee during
times of great fog.
He la still telling alMuit
hit torpedo with ears and what it will do.

THE STOCK COMPANY OF ONE.
In
recitals of famous plays.
Long Plays—Short PliTl.
Dferira. Chautauqua. Clubs, ata.
ANYTH ING—ANYWHERE
Just returned frum Panama.

Address 634 Auditorium Hotel,Chicago

OLIVE KACKLEY
producing royalty plays.
PLW ON IN LESS -niAN A WEEK.
•The play put on by Miss OHve Kackley In lest
than five days has been the subject of general praise.
Although prepared In such a short time, the actors
had their parts learned letter perfect. It wa* a Ibis
preaenUtloD.” — DUpatcb-KtpubUcan. Clay Cmtar.
Kansas.
•34 Auditorium Hatal.
CHICAGO.

RALPH BRADFORD
Rsaraienting
‘THE CAMEO GIRL.” Musical Comedy
‘•MINSTREL FROLICS.” Oe Luxe Revue
The Year’s UuU'ai.Jing Amateur .Suoceaaeo.
Prsdueed by
HARRINGTON ADAMS. INC.
Per»0!;al Addre-v.
Care Billbeard, 3$ S. Orarbem. St..
Chkoao.

L. Verne Slout Players
Lyceum’s Foremost Play t'orapany.

Ruth Whitworth Players
Play Company De Luxe.
Home Address:
LIMA. OHIO.

MARTHA E. ABT
Lecturer and Community Builder
•BETTER AMERICANS”
•‘YOUR OWN HOME TOWN.”
■•CHILDREN—AMERICA'S GREATEST ASSET.*’
)fr*. Abt'a exi'erienii. In detective vrork. investlgatlons (both ol>.l and crlmintll
eo>ia1 tervlc*
and ooiirt work iu the city of Chicago, enables her
to visualize for her audUnces some of tbe problems
of the day ai.J C.clr .soution. Address 634 Audi¬
torium Hotel, Chicago, Illinois.
■ B

m m
tgalnst deficit.* by addI I 131^ Irr a Wales Plav ComB
pinv to ycur Lyceum or ,
" "
Chautauqua program. |
Write for particular* snd name of bureau handllnf
mir companies in yin:r lerrilory. W,VLE.S PHDDUCTIONS. i:i> Hartford HI !g Chl.'a'o

I

LOUIS WILLIAMS
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER
5809 Pattcrao.! Avenue.

CHICAGO.

A you aoe It !• Tht Billboard, toll them ••,
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EXPOSITION □ AND
NIDWAYSHOWS “ SENSATIONAL

m

CONCESSIONS

“ FREE ACTS

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN
GREAT PRAISE FOR
ZEIDMAN AND POLLIE

AUSPICIOUS OPENING
FOR H. T. FREED EXPO

Season Opens at Parkersburg,
W. Va.-Previous Efforts Out¬
done by Management

Playing Four Weeks* Engage'
ment at Indianapolis Under
Foreign War Veterans

NOTICE
Mrs. Martha E. Wood*, whose addro*! 1» 2'-7
W. Main atreet. LouiK\iU<‘, Ky., wa* a C iirmnati Tl»ltor one da\ ro.-nillj an.! .-alU.! on
The Billboard. Mr*. Wooil* I* i.xtroraoly an\:oii*
to hear from, or get word of. her »on. .lohn B.
Woods, Jr., who she last lieanl from a* belr.i:
with the World at Home Show* in 1W0.
She
deacribea him a« beinit 21 yeara of ape. 'x feet
io height, dark hair and brown eye*, and further
■tated that she had ainee trit-d by almost every
known means to get in toueh with him. but
with no avail.
Mra. Woods may be addressed
aa above.

wagons, cages, fronts, frameupa—immediately
rommiinds luteresied uttentiun and eumment—
dark orange, Ix-autifully trimmed and “high*
Ughteit'’ with appropriate colors and gold-leaf,
were m-t-iled.
Tlic train made a wonderful
apiieac.inie, with live Pullmans, two box cars
and fourteen flats.
The wa^on sirow fronts
were not of the “over-done'’, ginger-bread”
order, but were pleasingly beautiful in the
feeling sense Hiat term implie*—lifelike pic¬
torials (the work of Kit P. Carlos) and con¬
veniently and
innovatively
constructed.
In
fact, there waa not a semblance of ’‘oldness’’
anywhere in evidenr*-.
The management owns
all the rides and these shared in the fore¬
going comment, e\eept that the “whip’’ I*
especially well lighted, with about twelve-foot
uprights supporting Uangiug olcsters at each
post of the customary feme bannister surround¬
ing the device.
The concessions were neat.y
and elaborately ooii-tructi-d, flashed and al¬
most eiceptionully llghii-d. as well as up-todately conducted. To specialixe on these would
L irdly be fair, other than to state that Wii^m Price is the principal concessioner, havLk the 'argest nunilier of them, and that
■^-eph Oliveri's “eating emtKtpium’’ is the
^eoca and pride of all the Bedouins, and aerve*
either meals or shu-t onlers in a clean, tasty
manner, the menu comprising almost any “en¬
trees" and dainties one's appetite might de¬
sire.
Messrs. Price and Oliver! also have the
dining
and
privilege
cat—with
regulation
chef, cook and waiters exclusive of other oc¬
cupation—the interior arrangement of which
almost beggars description, for service and
comfort (the writer would appreciate advice
from anyone inspecting It and knowing of Ita
anperiot).
The Trained Wild Animal Circus la the fea¬
tured show and includes Capt. Warner per¬
forming, among other presentations, two lions
and two d mcKtic goats in one number, five
bears in another, mixed group in still another,
“untamable lion’’ act. alternating with a male
and a female bea«t of the Jungle, also John
B. Robertson, with trained cockatoos and a
fine large monkey doing nifty aerobatlca.
The
interior is furnished very much a la clrcui,
with large steel arena, portable ring 'n'everything.
Another feature ia the Hinkle and
Grixzle Frontier Exhibition, with a brand new
outfit and carrying four longhorn steera (two
Brahmaa). six bucking
and
several
saddle
horses, five goats, two burros and a “Jannary” kicking and “unridable’’ mule.
Another
feature is 0)1. William Littleton’s ever popnlat Society
Horse Show,
introducing
Lady
Fanchon. the well-known “good night’’ quad¬
ruped, the Dixieland Minstrels, nmler manage¬
ment of John B. Davis, is about a'l that conid
he wished for. as Is the Athletic Arena, fea¬
turing and managed by Lou Bartel. Jack I>ee’*
Clrcns Side-Show ia literally filled with worth-

Desigus in Beacon Indian
Blankets are wonder¬
fully effective for salesboard and premium use.
The brilliant color at¬
tracts, and the thickly
napped, light weight
quality holds.
They have a hundred f i MiiBi T liSRiii
uses to appeal to all ’Twrrrf^ffi
tmrmfi
classes. Can be thrown
over a couch, used as
a motor robe, as an
emergency comfortable for the bed, as a traveling wrap, etc.
Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without the weight;
will not shrink nor attract moths.
We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant color combi¬
nations, which can be found at the leading Dry ClfHxls Stores and
Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country.
We also manufacture a complete line of blankets other than the
Indian styles, and of Jacquard Comfortables, Robe Flannels, etc.

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES
For FREE OFFER at

PROVIDENCE,

RHODE ISLAND

very prutitable.
Tlte rides are rrsfdendent
with all new paint and furnlaliings. the show
front* and top* are nearly all new and the
. neesiiona present an attractive apps'uranea
Me. Freed 1* rarrylng bia own lighting planta
and J. D. iBudt Duke and hia asaiatant, Kollla
Wheeler, are to be congratulated on the aplendid llshting elTecta.
Matter of Traos|>ortatloB
Harold Belote and bia a*sistaat* transported
the show from ita winter guartera to the Miehl•how grounda—seven milea—and all wai moved
with tru.'ks, trartors and teama, all owned
by Mr I're^.
Tlie at'rarttona follow: The H. T. fVeed
Temide of Mr»tery. with
Madame
MarlnnI'iri'i.tooe t'vmi.any of six artitta, a atring orehettra of Use piete* and Jamea Conley, an¬
nouncer.
Melroy'a Jungleland tdww, managed
by Mr. Melroy, with
Madam
Lota.
Major
O’Neil and John .viaerae as assiatanta; Poe
Geo. Ell.a on the front.
Fteed'a Congreta of
Fat People, managed by Oacar Hiller.
U. T
Freed's Athletic Arena,
managed
by
Pete
Zbyako and Joe Ilolli-uder, with Boy Jamea
on the front.
Shotwell'a Paradise of Blrdi.
coder the Udnt nianiigement of Melmy and
bh..tw<-!l; Harry Clement, lecturer, and P. C.
F'etcher. on the front
Fried !><« and Pocy
1 irciis, managed by Panl Smith and Alex MeCan-e.
Freetl'a Mississippi Mlnstrela. Al*x
an.ier Sander*. m.iDager:
Joe
Ilewitt,
an
nminrer. and Prof. Iluf’ia Jaekton. banilleadet.
w.tu t ebt mu'.ic.ins nml fourteen performera
I'aiil May* reported having teciired a new mn
chani. al show, “Thru the Mill", wbirh la ex
I'e.teii to B'Tive the last of the week, and
will be under management of It. H. Wllaon.
Tile ti.le*: r-eed'a Ferrij wheel. Wm. Dorlnf,
minag.r;
Bob
Mandrel,
tlckela.
Freed’*
■’whip ",
bert
Ma.ver,
managar
Stewart
Bran.I. tlckela
Free-I’a merry go-round. Alvl*
Miller, manager: Wallace H ddel*ton, tleketl
Fte»il’* “(Jl.-int Seaplane". Wm. Jenkina, man¬
ager; Joe laindy, tlrketa.
Among the coneetaluns Paul Mays baa twenty-two. I/>ula Ston*.
five; Itoliert BerWahlre. four; J. II. RItxert,
two; O. K Trout, two TI. Cnrtla, two; Mm.
I, E
Duke, one: Mr*. Oeo. W. Font, one;
Mrs. J C Bartlett, one; Mra. Sadie Dnmnd.
one, and Harry Akamataa baa the rook bona*,
a rn-dit to any midway; aoft drinka and the
attractive and eommodlona ear managed by
Wm. Thecslore.
The executive ataff: H
T.
Fr*-ed. owner and manager. L. F Duke, boalne«s manager; Cbariea F. Watmiiff. general
representative; J. C- Bartlett, iiwclal repre¬
sentative and preaa agent. Oeo. W Tout, sec¬
retary and trvaiurer: rtnl D May*, anperlntemlenf conre alona; J. A. (Whltey) Howard,
wiperiniendcnt rldea; J. i>. (Bod) Dnke, eleetrlclan: H.iiold Belote. maater tmnaportatloo:
John Thr.isher. purehaslng agent; Willard Ro*.
lot anperlntendent: Fred Brooka, rostodlan of
propertlea, and Tharlea Belbel,
mnalcal dlrector,
(^arlea F. WatmulT waa preaent for
the opening and reported aeveral goo*!
bratlona booked for the near future.
Vltitors
Included Mist Bobby Harris and Violet Gilbert,
viudevrio artlats: H. (Tutiby) Snyder. Bob
tttrayer, J. O. Sterrena. William MlUvr and
•evctal of the employee* of the Sells-Floto
Circn*.
Boy Va*. of Canton. Mo., waa th*
guest of Paul Maya and left for home lood In
hla praise of the H. T. Freed Bxpoaltloo.—
J, O. BARTIJCTT (Presa Repreaentatlee).

HARRY NOYES VISITS
rhlcago. April 2.1—Harry 8- Noyes, general
agent of (he J. George Loo* Show*, was la
rtilraro recently on buaineaa.
He re(>orted *
big bu*lne<* for the show at the stock show
and said the aggregation vraa atrgck by a tor¬
nado In Anadarko, Ok.. April 8, where three
top* were loat.
'The I,oo* organisation wi*
unable to •Imiw April 17 In riilokaaha Ok , on
aeronnt of the high wind.
Ilarry had a wire
from headquarters saying, asid* from the windy
day. everything waa fin* with tba *bow.

l/ook at tb* Hotel Dtrectoiy to tbi* InofiJuBt ibe kind o< • hotel ftm wist may l>*
Dated.

T*
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DOMINION EXPOSITION
SHOWS GET UNDER WAY

WuRUlZER

CARNIVAL FAVORITES

Season’s Activities of New Or¬
ganization Start at
Olathe, Kan.

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC

BAND

ORGANS
FOR ALL KINOS OK SHOWS,
RIDES OR RINKS.
Send this coupon for Catalogue
:<hovvlng Si>eclal Band Organ built
for your kind of a show or rink.

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO.
N. Tonawanda,

York.

New

Name
Address

Kind of Show.•.
Trtr out thif 1(1. writr ninr. tJdrm u><l k'.rd
9M

i* s!ki«r on dottrd lii.c. tnd mall to ut.
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prlcra upon reformatloo

^tMIUM SALES CO., es Arck ft. Pklla . (

^ DAILEY
I BALI BEARING WHEELS

9A

AIho full lino of Magical
('.Tills.
Dice,
Roulette
Wheels, etc.
Send for
Free Catalog and 1922
Spring Folder for some
'Ni’w Ones"
*■
DAILEY MFC. CO.,
V
428-32 E. Seventh SL,
'**■
St. Paul. Minn.
g'i
^T,‘

Eansaa City, Mo., April 2.",.—Felice Keroerdt'a DoidIdIod Expoaitlon Sbowa opened tbeir
eeawn at Olatbe, Kan., tbe week of April 17.
Tbia la a ten-car abow, well gotten togetber
and, being a
new organlzutiun,
everythlog
waa necea.arlly new.
The predumlnatlDg color
arbeme of orange, trimmed In black, was in
eTldenre on ai: tbe frunta and topa where
eaer posalble. Tbe Olatbe atand waa uo a lot
Juat two or three blocka from tbe City 8<iuare.
ami. while tbe flrat two dayi of tbe engage¬
ment were cbtlly, tbe weather gave good
proapccta of warming up for tbe last of tbe
week.
There are eight abows, all well presented and
bandied by managcta aihl performers an fol
Iowa:
Tbe Hawaiian Pbow, onder Chat. (Boaton Fat) Towne's leadership, with seven peo¬
ple—elngera and danceri; W. H. King and wife
and a.siat.iDta, ofTering "Tbe Petrined Man";
tbe Athletic iihow, with Kid Tbompeon, Tes
UdCUrty, Tonng Onion and two aaalatanta; tbe
IlluiloD Show, conducted by Mr.
and
Mrs.
James Edwarda, "Doc" Hoyt and bin wife,
and three aasiatanta, with "Sawing a Woman
in Two'* and aeTecal other clever illnaiont;
"Home Brew'*, mechanical walk-tbm ibow,
witb Barry Peters, George
Slide and
Kid
Brown: *‘Tbeodora" abowa (repti:ee), Dr. Harry
McVollongb, manager, and I^uie Stevens and
Abie Brown aKPtantB.
Monkey Antodrome,
Doc Millard, manager; Harcy Short and Bill
Spellman, eleetriclana and aaaUtants; W. A.
MirTbomaoD'i Ten-ln-One, and F. H
Tomp¬
kins* Jungleland.
There are three rides: Tbe
merry-go-round, with F. Burke, manager; Flab
Oble and Chaa. Brown, aaalatanta.
Ferris
wheel, George Harris, manager; Mra. Harris,
tlcketa, and
Mr.
Andrews,
asaiatant.
Tbe
"whip", A Chapman, manager; 8Iim Fink and
Boston Bed, sasDtanta.
King and King, pre¬
senting an escape act, and Kdwards and Ed,
wards, wire wa kera, were the free acta.
Mr. Bernard! bad Juat purchased a brand
new tbou and-dollar organ for tbe midway,
alse a calliope, so there Is alwaya plenty of
mualc.
Harry Jones baa the calliope.
There
are twenty-live concessions, among the cooceasloners being Harry Howard, witb sis (Mr.
Houard. wife and l>aby arrived from I.os An¬
geles just prior to tbs opening). Chat Howard,
blankets; H. Steffens Boston bags; I,. R.
Conlwsy. rupid wheels;
J.
Robiman,
fruit
wheel; J. Heins, doll rtick and ice cream, and
Mr. Riley has tbe cookhouse.
The executive
staff; Felice Bemardl. owner and manager; Ed¬
die Wllliama, terrettry and treasurer. *‘Pap**
Campbell, asslvtant manager; AI (Big Hat)
Fisher, generl agent; White Heinxe. super¬
intendent; I>on Brown, trainmaster; Dr. Htrn MrCullougb, press repreaentatlve; J. J.
Bal'ey and James Crane, special agents; Harry
Harris, electrician; Sky Hibblng, boM bost'.er;
Pokie O’Brien, watchman.
Tbe next stand for Bernardrs Dominion Ex¬
position Shows is laiwrence, Kan.; then Into
Iowa, Nebraska and Minnesota, and right op
Into Canada, wRere they will play twenty
weeks, tbe
fail
dates
commencing
about

Jnne 15.
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WHIPPED CREAM
CHOGOUTES
have proven the
concessionaires*
favorites.
Trj- them and be con¬
vinced.

Complete Price List and
Beautiiul Colored Folder Free
on reiiiiesl

THE LEADER
Sirs. AX^B'/aif Pries, I5ei

"■ —

WIRE US

Half Cash,bainCCG.0
.0. **A
r

tHkl

u

worth

(»blii.»

WHIPPED
whipped

CREAM
cream SPECIAL
special
Sire 6x10. Prica.
Price. 21c.

CURTfi IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION
309 CHURCH STREET
NEW YCRK, N.Y.

24 S. MAIN STREET
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Agwl Souvenir & Novelty Cesepany
1

Headquarters
Streetmen’s Goods
Novelties, Toys, Souvenirs,
Carnival and Fair Supplies

419421 Broadway, New York
SAM BASCH, Prop.

Corner Canal Street,

Some Live-Wire Sellers
WIRE BRACELETS
RUBBER BELTS
LARGE SIZE MONKEYS
BEST QRADE JUMPING
RABBITS
VICTORY CANARY SINGER

36-INCH WHIPS
RONSON PISTOLS
GAS AND AIR BALLOONS
SQUAWKERS
WATER PISTOLS
FAIR PENNANTS

Mono BunoNS
FORMERLY PARTNER

DIXON AND LAWLER COMBINE

y

If yae aat it la Thr Billbaard. tall tkcai aa.

These Flashy,
Attractive Boxes,
packed with our
delicious

Dallaa. Tex.. April 2.%.—J. B. Dixon, a wellknown old trooper, has combined with Mr.
I.diwler, another oldtimer, and they arc manofartnrlng a very attractive line of dolls. They
report that their factory is working night and
day to fill ordersL

Ann St. Badge A Nevalty Co.. New York

DIRECT
Mice
RERRESEN FATIVES
for

>

THE LATEST FAMOUS K.

It

G.

NOVEin DOLLS AND DOLL UMPS

Cayuse Indian Blankets
«
("The I-'. i'tnrst»''le Pure Wool RUiikrt.")
blankets. SS OO Each Hu Ini. ..I
or mm ). i CAYUSE PAPOOSE DOLLS. S7.50 aer Dorsa (In
-iiui'.r «ui pin.1,1. from rllhrr rlb.r. IS.SO. |
q\i.ntlt.T kits).
Sample «ri.t pirpal.l. from
SHAWLS
Oft r.,.k II..
.,r ev
.
filhrr offlc.'. SI.OO.
ifcxcrllcnt liil.smrdlatt.)
4roiI. MsV
r, m
CAYUSE PAPOOSE DOLL. * th the raama-v. Ice.
1 t . St irrpalil. from cliher onK-e, S/.M.
I
JIO.SO acr Darts (In uusniiLr !ot-(. Sample
In lots of 15—no tno silk,..
I
tint pn pald.^ (torn cither oflk'c, )I.2S.
25*k isitti ardrr. balaaet C. 0. b.

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., S. W GLOVER, MrNa. 300 Palaitr Haute,
CHICAGO.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS;
207 Putaaai Bids.. 1493 Brtadway, NEW YORK.
(Adro.alas Billboard OBIct.)

Another Big Winner Like Oakland Shrine Circus

Ne.
Eich. PrrDer. Per 100.
S—Plume Dell .$1.50 $15.00 $100.00
42— Plume Lame Dell.. 4.50
48.00
350.00
43— Plume Lama Doll.. 4.50
48.00
350.00
All the atxjTe Plume Dresses ind Shades come
in a variety of Uei different colors.
Try Our New Hair Giveaway Dells. SMtnxI.
$25.00 eer 100.
FAMOUS CAYUSE T ANY QUANTITY
inoiVn*'blankets j

$6*00 Eldl

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW'PRICES.
Special while they lajt. Three to • Xest. fully
trimmed. $1.00 uer Neat.
Ukulele!. Quaatity Priee.$1.75 Each
Banie Ukuleles. Quantity Price.2.00 Each
Our New CaUlog is now ready for dl.^tribu.
lion. Send for It toilayl We positively guaraiiiee prompt delirery.

7IS.7I7 MISSIM $T. Ml FMMI$C«,CAL

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA Ik GIVE-AWAY CANDY
Six Big Nights, May 15th to May 20th
WANTED—Higlwlass Vaudeville and Circus Acts and
Concessions.

Act quickly and address
W. F. HAMILTON, Director Shrine Circus,
Southern Title Bldg., San Diego, Calif.

Dl^ FLASH! Sh!p same day (wder reoelveit
Ca>h with order, or one-half casli balance C. O. D.
5 Kitaca In tarh Bax. 250 Boxes. $3.25 : 500 Baxes. $6.25; 1.000 Boxes. $12 50.
Sample-. 25c,
H. J. MEYER COMPANY. Manvlaclurinf CoMertionws, 619 Calhoun Street. FT. WAYNE. INDIANA.

NOTICE CONCESSION MEN
We are ready to supply you with Dolls, Candy, Aluminum Ware, Blankets,
Chinese Baskets, Ivory Sets, etc., at factory prices.

PARAMOUNT SALES COMPANY,

507 Dake Bldg., Rochester, N. Y.

§

PROOF OF
SUCCESS
^^^^^CINCIMNATI

Conducted by h\^\ BABA.

Chocolates
all flaab,

Jarf^st ^ssortmerfL--^^^

Deautiful ^tfractiv'e
^i^hest QualHy

the performance is
Don’t make it
also “all-inii)ortant'’i
^
at the cookhouse: “Straight
>m.'’

with the Itdxter-Irwin Greater Shows and will
not do any balloon rldinx tbls season. iiulesH it
l*«‘ in conneetioii with that caravan iatcr. Tlie.v
are featiirina “S-awing a Woman in Two’’ and
caryy six |>eople.

XiinierouN innnvati' ' attractions appear
ac.ason.
Let’s have i ore of them.

Fred M. (Dor) liowcll writes that he closed
his “(’annibal ijind" show with the Little Won¬
der Rbows. and he and the Missus, with their
paraphernalia, left Jacksonville. Fla., .\pr11 22
to Join Man’s Greater Shows, which are schedtiled to open at French I.lek, Ind., May -1, for
a ten days’ eugag< ment.
... ....
D. S. P.—Note that you probably will not go
on the rood this sea«on.
IVniild advise that
you write letters to each of your frtenda, care
of The Illllboard. and you doubtless would
hear from them more qniekly than for All to
ask them to write you first.
(The same ap
piles to a few others.)

Prompt Sor\f{co
Prices

this

If “all the world’s a stage’’ the dura top’s
aagging in several places—and quite a few
“stakes” missing.

It will pay you to handle
the best.
Express chugM allosred up to tl.SO per owt.
Writs for Catakicus.

There’s at least one consolation in wet lots—
a feller isn’t accused of wearing “cheap dioes’*
because of the squeak In ’em.
Report from the Macy Shows was that Billy
Koutnlk was doing the artist act for that cara>
Tun and was painting some nifty banners for
the fronts.

The Puritan Chocolate Ca Cincinnati. 0.

FRENCH ART RUGS
27x54
Tou can staropeJe the Rug trtde with my lust out
FRENCH ART RUG
Colors green, blur and lironn. A pea<h to look
at. Wears like iron.
Sells on sitht.
lias the
flash for fairs si.U f-inee.sion Men. Three sam¬
ples and ease. Vt. prepsiil. 90c etch in 25 lots.
Money back if not :>aUslird.
Write for New Prices on Felt Rugs
SPECIAL DISCOUNT.
14x15 Leatherette B'S reduced te $6-00 ear Dez.
Celcred Brown i-.ymouth, $5.50 ear Dezee.
Samples. rtl:c ea-ll. piepaid.

E. COIMDOM
DEPT. A.

12 Pearl Street,

of any company
rests with its
customers.
Ask any BIG ELI
owner for his
opinion of

BOSTON, MASS.

It seems far more the ambition of some mana>
Reports emanating from Chester. I’a., sa.v:
gers to have their organisation appear big, in “Spike” Howard, well-known athlete—strung
type, than to have a show that brings la the man and wrestler—pulled a vehieular Are-fighting
sh(‘kel8. Which latter counts up better at the apparatus, weighing thirteen tons and with aevclose of the aeason.
eral firemen atop of It, by his teeth in front
of a local theater as a free exhibition recently.
A brief note from H. A. Donohue states that Howard has N-en hibernating in I’hllly,
be ia with the Kndy Exposition Shows again
■
this season.
Report^ a good opening engage*
Bob Burke, cODCesslaner, who had been spendment and that the show would be in Wasbinj^on, ing some time on the racifie Coast, rambled into
N. J., week of May 8.
Cincinnati from Frisco. April 2ti, and left the
— ■
same day to connect with a caravan, with which
Jan Van Albert, the Holland giant with Rnbin one he had not yet decided.
There were far
A (’herr.v Shows, railed at the White House in from being any “glaring diamonds” hanging on
Washington, D. C., to pay his respects to Pres- his snmining up of business-for-carnival eondlIdent Harding.
Van -tlbert was accompanied tions on the Coast.

Manufacturers of

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PUNTS,
12-FOOT JUNIOR CAROUSSELLES.
Portable and Park Machiatt, Hith Strftm.
WrHe iflr Catalots. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.V
THE

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE

flTO STEVE. TAKE THI^ FWE]

I SPOT-AND

Qo OUT AN' GrET r
A COUPLE O’SPOT 5.' AND IF V
lYOU HAVE ANY CHANQE LEFTOVER
have some

r-—"

S^HANDBillS MAI^

^1^

Hand-Painted. No tw’o
alike.
Size shown in cut.

^

$9).00 Per Dozen
I

others up to

$24.00 Per Dozen
M
L-m g

Many other items, various prices.

mI

AMERICAN
TOY AND NOVELTY CO.

Style No.

8. 651 Pike St.,

mm

Tile lairti Inwotlon and noet attraetl*# amnw
Bent ridinc device for Parks. Fairs and Carnlralt
Portabls « alatlunary. operatml tay stther gaaslln. m
elrrtrlc motor. Wnta today and lat ua Ull yuu all
alvmt IL SMITH « SMITH. SpriacelUe. Erl. Ca.. N. T

Covington, Ky

HOROSCOPES
AND THEN THE AGENT GETD H-L'
carried a card of intro-

BUDDHA PAPERS
LMWe 0r..i..-i .1 Buddlia and are the only house that
pakes more tiiaii one kli.d of par. r*. Five foreign
fiancuacev ard ten kinds in Ei.z’l<li! Correct outfit*
that WORK RIGHT. Otle.nisi rostume*.
FUTURE PHOTOS, mad* by ImproTed rrosett.
$2.00 a«r 1.000. Itlolters free
Send 4c stampi for full l-.'o. of all lines.

S. BOWER
47 Lexlaiton Averue.
(Foraierly Braaktyn.)

Carlton Collins, pre«» representative the World
at Home iriiowi. advises .Ml that he has some
mail for Jack it'urlyi I.a|mian. and that one of
the letters is from Jack's father and may b<'
of s:>ecial Inqiortance. a* laipman was ex|>e<'tiDg
it before he left the sliow at Hoi'kinsville, Ky.

THK OrriMIST’S WAIT,
“The sun shines Ka«t. the sun shine* West,
Rut the “sun shines" ix-st—with DO Ontest;
Gran’nies, Gran'nies—
I.et'R move a thousand miles.
Just to get a few smiles, from
“Ora-a-au'nles”!
Wlio was the '‘prnpjgandista’ spotter’* who
intended visiting She midway of a certain compaiiy over in t’eniievlvania to try and find aome
trivial matter to enlarge upon and furni'b hi*
.•m|ilo.’ers. liiif got “hiHiked" in a card game
with HiiuiK IiK-al "sassity folks” downtown and
didn't get out to the lot?
He should be re|M>rte(| to ills “hoes".

writ*

for t'atalofue and Prlee*.

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y.. U. S. A

A pres* dispatch from Cliicago. dated April
19. «a.vs l{os,.| and .lo-cfa, the "growii-togethcr
twins", left an estate of hnt $.'>eo. aosirding to
a p«dltIon for letters for guardianship filed in
I’rohate Court, Chli-ago, that da.v. At the time of
the "t-rlns' ” death it w.va reported that they
possessed a large fortune.

Magical Goods -

Stage Money

Send for F ree Catalog 1'odav

PRIVilEGE CAR SUPPLIES
TRICK CARDS

All Kinds

MAGIC DICE

Every Description

HUNT & CO.
Dept. G, let N. Wells SI., CMcito, ill.
Hlxhsat priev* paid
.
.. .. MarhiRM,
for
Ut«d
I* -tw. pti Machines always in stGCk.

SLOT MACHINES
‘vy; 1.

PREMIUM BOARDS

Wri* ■ 'ftr f'ataloene

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.,
709 N*rth 7th Street.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

“A Trouper"—You doubtless would not use
the title the writer would suggest for y<iiir deaerlbed attraction,
in f.e t. for the welfare of
the earnival profession, there Is no (dare “on
the map’’ for an exhibit of that nature, regard¬
less of tiiere being a few slill in existence—uiifortnnatei.v.
Wm. A. Pottmeyer, a member of I. A. T.
8. K. Vo. 148, and formerly with various stock
and reiMTtoire eomiwnles. recently aigiied as
lioss canvasnian with the Rlwin Strong Shows,
with which a large east of players produces dramatlc and fan-e comedy pr<slurllona a* the fea¬
ture attraction.

A. C. lirndleT says there's little ennse to
“kid" him al>out tlie "Wanda" •leidiaiil li.-imr
p.ireliased, ns he was pti-itive a <fallen-thru>
deal had been eoiisiimmated, aiol. besides, tlie
’■Imss" has about landed "aiudlier'n".
How¬
ever, there's a "hali.v jiacliyderm" on the Jidi
anyw.iy- a small Ivory one. whirli some of
the Jo'kesters with Z. A I’. Sent A. C. for a
watch charm,
“Curley" Hall Vrotc from Tampa. Fla., last
week, that he wishe.d to thank thru the coiumns
of The UilllHiard ull the iiieinlH-rs of Jolinny J.
June*' Kxiiosltlon—frtmt Mr. Jones down—for
their aasistance to him while he was In a hos¬
pital and while the show was (daylng the fair
at Orlando. Fla.
ll.ill Is an old Irouiicr and
was with Mr. Jones when the trick was ralh-d
the Jones A Adams 8howa.

A careful study of all amusements—theatrical
and outdoor—wiil convince anyone that a big
siteetacular display outside and a punk show
^lll not go over (at to Increased pat¬
ronage) ns In the days of old.
The locallHee,
everywhere, have sort of Joined a “nallonal
show-me" club.
Report has It thst the following were recently
—seen .irotind an outdtmr amusement exehsnge In
R. (1. Rnhl, of the Daredevil Ruhls, .advtaea Ht. I’mil:
I.ew MolTman and Ilary Hines, of
that they have twwiked their “M.vsterla’’ show the Capital City Shows; Hilly Wolf, of Wolf's

Write for illustraft'd cirrulur and prices

2711 Ocean Parkway, Coaey Itlaii4, New York.

FUTURE

PHOTOS-Niw

HOROSCOPES
Migi()Wanil and Buddha PaRirs

They Have Begun to Ta'k About the
Superior Model Parker Wheel

'•ri-«t**r Sbowii; ('him. McKain, of MeHaln &
Klllott'a Uoyal AiniriCHn Htinwa; (Jpor^p Knab,
Frank lainic. Umlillp
Chan, llartzpll, T. I.
Cash. Ilpnry I’rlni'f, tiporicp tiaylor, Capt. Webb,
IVte Cole anrl Frank Corey.
A repent notable ail'lition to the executive
Ktaff of the Con T. Kennedy Showa wag that of
Walter !>. Nealand ag press representative. Be¬
sides lieinit a newspaiM-r man. Joarnalist and
Tuiideville artist Walter has had much experi¬
ence with the dlMpenHliiir of publicity for both
indisir and oiitdisir attractions, last season beinic press representative back with the show
with the John Itolilnsun Circus.
IlcmcnilMT how “mother" usmI to kid yon
along, when you cried, about .vour “face freexing
that way"'i’ This improbable suggestiou almost
becomes a destructive reality to the show front
grinder and announcer who persists in talking
out the side of his mouth (these days).
Only
It's the g>s>d Impression of the p«)ssihle and
probable customers that bernmes ''frozen''.

’•Wheel oprt^eU for buslnets Sunday, ind It far
el sell. , t|»s'tal one in magrilluile. ilrr.s an<l Its
ssseirrtui sbllltv to hat illr tlie hualnraa.’’—Kylran Retch. Houston. Teiaa
"I'urgrttultle you on matsirr In which wheel
was lotileil m ear. Krrrything was intact and k.
an# thaiie
The I'tvS intntgi meot Is very niwh
pleated with II. snd ill prtls*- It at s tV.e Uecr
of sorli ” Mid t'liy I’jrk. .\ll>aiiy. N. Y.
•'.tfler wt'Te had this wheel for a few W'.-lis.
bellerp two men can set It up In IWs> hour* —
U II a rwelstiiti In Oath. raiHiey-gettliic ability
and portthlUty."—1». li. Murphy Shows. SL
Unlit. Mo.
We .a' <■»■! irte-f tot a ten* m. re ''SUPetlor
Mdele) I'arker Whee Is" for etrlv ileltrtVT. Write

With the prevalent Illness of his ol’ stand-by
press representative, Sydney Wire, T. A. Wolfe,
suffered some disappointments in the contracting
of Sydney's suecessor.
Last week, howeyer a
“moses In the btillni«hes'' nppeare<1 In the
person of N. J. Shelton, who has taken up bis
duties with the Superior Shows.
N. J. is a
yersatlle writer and apace-fetter, and he's al¬
ready pounding out publicity to the citlzenrf
In ''heap-big" chunks.

DOLLS, the kind that keep you

Bread Trays, Percolators, Sugar
and Cream Sets, etc.
FLATWARE, 26-Piece Sets, nickel
sllver, silver-plated.

ALUMINUM GOODS, all kinds.
INDIAN BLANKETS, the best as-

busy.

.

sortment.

MANICURE SETS, showiest.
Also the best line of Novelties, Foreign and Domestic.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS-CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK-CAN FURNISH ANYTHING
YOU NEED—EXCELLENT SERVICE—LOWEST PRICES
Don’t fail to see our xvonderful line, because n will post you on
everything new on the market and you will save money.

A Hearty Invitation is Extended to Call and Look Over Our Line. lOWiil Pay You
Tou will «ily have yourself to blime If you place oiriers elsewhere and later flmi out that we
could sell you the same goods for less money.
'
If you cannot come to see us. don't forget to ask for

SHURE WINNER CATALOGUE No. 96
It win

be ready about May lOtb.
DON’T BE WITHOUT THIS BOOK. IT IS A BUYERS’ GUIDE TO BIG VALUES AND
LOW PRICES.
Our 7} CM. GAS BALLOON HAS BEEN ACKNOWLEDGED BY EXPERTS TO BE THE
BEST ON THE MARKET. SEND FOR SAMPLE.
No matter whit line you follow, we have the goods you need and can fill your orders for
everything and anything you use.
NO SPLIT SHIPMENTS—YOUR GOODS WHERE YOU WANT THEM. WHEN YOU NEED
THEM. NO DISAPPOINTMENTS—NO DELAYS.

Note from our Chicago office: When O. B.
Steele was taking his ''IIumpty-Dumpty Cir¬
cus" out to St. .Vnn's .Vuditorium, Fift.v-flfth
and Ijl .Salle, April 2C, he left the frame on
the rear end of the street car.
When he got
off the car at the auditorium the frame had
t«M-n taken by some other person.
Mr. Steele
Invoked his showmanship, however, and Im¬
provised a frame, giving an exhibition to 1,200
•-eho<d children.

N. SHURE CO-1

Jobbers and Concessionaires

No. 484—21-Piace Du Barry Manicure

$15.00 Doz.

.Idd rV* rti'h for samples
300 styles In our line.
Send for latrst estaloc. 23G deposit with all C. O.
D orders.

STECHER &. SPELREIN CO., Inc.,
U-17 W. Nsuttas Strtst.

SILVERWARE, Bowls, Coffee Sets,

Help! AM recelyed the following last week!
*'It hat been some time sinre I hsTe been on
the road with a Juice and 'hot dog’ concesaion
and I am unable to map out a route, opening
about July 4 in Montana or W.vomlng and con¬
tinuing thru rtah, Colorado. Western Kansas
snd New Mexico, and ending in November In
Texas or .\rizona. Any information yon furnish
me regarding such route will be greatly appre¬
ciated.’’

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER
BEST VALUES IN THE COUNTRY

brocaded i onsh

Concessionaires, Paddle Wheel R!^n,Ete.

Nsw Ysrk City.

Our 1022 Ilnr of <\a ces,laii
rottchsndlie
U
buyer tnd
better thin
ever before. IK> not pU.e
your onier* imtll you hat.Sean our catslocue s> d
prices of Beseon Blanket.
Motor Holies. Cltretkihle
TsdU. Csndr. .aluminum
Ware.
Chinese
Bteliela.
Manicure Seta OlvrsesT
Slum. rte.. etc
CatsMsue ready sew
Bead us yaur aermascst
tddraii.

WHOLESALE GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Some time ago mention was made that a
yoniigster ha 1 left bis home ]n search of bis
father.
Relative to this F.than Allen Brown,
manager of the "Boy Giant", writes as follows:
"Would like to locate my boy, Vernon Brown,
who left his home, near Waterloo. Ia., last May.
trying to find his 'dad'. He ia IS years old, with
blue eyes. and. not having seen me for six years,
was trvlng to locate me. Ro. If anyone hears of
him. please tell him to write me In care of
The BHIboaPd, Cincinnati, O."

36-in. Silvrr Tlntiel Hoop Wired Dress. Two-Toned
DranUon Silk Crepe Paier. Bright colors. Per l()0..

40-10., 2 In. wide Sliver Tinsel Trimmed. Hoop Wired. Elastlo
Band, Two-Toned Dmnison Silk Crepe Paper. FltEB *1 O CA
TINSEL UE-LD DRFSS. A besuUful fla.sh. Per 100..
40-tn. Colored Silver Wool, Tinsel Trimmed. Hoop Wired Dreeseg,
Elastic Band. TWO-Tntied DcnnlsOi Silk Crepe Paper, includTinsel for Head Dri sa.
2 gQ

tog
WE SELL
Silver and Irassrtad Waal Tlassl.
EbiIM aad Otaisstio CURLY
Mshair,
Elsalrle Brass Soeksts. WIr* aad
Plufs, CsBiflvte.
Carboa Laaist.
Silk aad PaMf Laiap Shadts.
MFCS.

WRITE

FOR

PRICES.

40-ln. Ostrich Marabou Trimmed. Hoop Wired Drerse*. EUzUe
Band, TWO-TONED Dennison Crepe Paper. A REAL
1^
IXiASH. Beautiful oolora.
Per 100. •Bfcfc.OW
Send one-third deposit with all order*.
We feature Ssertoe and Quality.

In our new thrse-stoiy building.

K. C. NOVELTY MFCS.
SM Breadway,

(Phene, Harr. 1210)

KANSAS CITY. MO.

We are absolute headquarters
for Nail Files. Prices from

$3.00 Per Gross to
$18.00 Per Gross
Send 25c for
three aamples

EDGAR E. KAHN GO.
Dapt. B

From reports msny complimentary things are
said esery day about Ilerman Eagle's cookhouse
with Rubin 4 Cherry .ahow,. The uniform cleaBIloeas and prompt service at all timea create a

MW.22ndSt,

NEW YORK CITY

(Continued on page 8D*

dean-llR With **0118 JUMPING FROGS” 75c per dozen, $7.50 gross
CHING-A-UNG TOY BALLOONS, “Oir Latest.” With Wi;, $4.50 gross
Squawking Dnrk» (better thin Barking Dosi). Gross.$ g.so
Oas Billoooa. OvjM. 2.18
No. 60 Special Oa. Balloous. Gross. 3.00
No. TO Specla) Gas.
Gross. 3.28
Nck 60 Gas Transparent. Gross. 3.50
So. 40-60 and Sauaage Squawks. Gross. .$3.00. $3.80 and 4.00
Rubber Bat Balia—No. 0. 5. 10. Per Gross.$2.00. $2.80. 3.00
X'Toy Whips. 30 and 38 In.. "Beauty" and "Winner." Goss $6.80 and 8.80
' j/fBooling Mooka. Gross . 12.00
-

a .A Baskets
are Rapid Sellers
wherever shown!
We ate the orlflnator* of

armadillo baskets
n'ld* fr.>m the shells of these little animals. hUh<r polished Slid lined with silk, making Ideal
"»tk baskeu.
I-ei 11, tell you mote about them.

WsTtnjKOOtW
rtanew >«va* »■
I

J

rcAKjeavj

Concession Men and Afents Wantad
O. G. MARTIN
411 W-at F-rry Stiw-t.

BufTato. W. V

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,Comiort.Ttx.
royal

AMUSEMENT CO. wMila Sliowi.
Arts Uid t'lin.esalotis. Grind Stores.
lloiia<. Will .smsMer oraanlred \IUih'l »Un , .e.
eativ In Mav
.Vdilrewt B F
tS-I.KlTr Ior CHAIA Mrll.MN. 32P Klc Sv. St. Paul.
Rtesks
Psllefsl

KI'.th Mila.

Cd A AA
^ I w.UU

88-ln. (Wlored Jap . Oirland Trimmed. IToop Wired Dreatea
with Elastic Band, Two-Toned Dennison Oepe Paper. A NEW
ONB.^^ teal flash. Free Head Dms.
Q qq

During the first week's engageinent In Wash¬
ington .lohnny J Jimes visited Ruhin 4 Cherry,
and among other shows he saw William J. Hllliar'a Mystery Show. Mr. Jones asked a qneatlon. and nilltar replied; "I see the name
J..u.'s; It -eem- to li,> something atwut traveling.
You seem to have made certain plans for the
next week or so, bnt I wonid advise yon to
. hange vour mind.” Mr Jones laughed and repHe.1- "Ton'd fvelter tell your own boss to
change his " (N B —Rnhin 4 Cherry and Jones
both pisy Johnstown, Ps., this week.)

2M HenMpin A»e.
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

CHICAGO. ILL.

Doll Dresses and Doll Mfg. Supplies

Some owners w.itit a great big show, while
-therw figure they can get better net receipts by
not haying one of mammoth proportion''—It's
truly a matter of choice and accomplishment.
UecalU that a certain owner-manager some
"me ago said: "I find the greatest trouble In
keeping my show fmm getting too large—about
twenty cars, with gfsid attractions on them, ia
l-lenty hig enough for me " Probably the “overf1t«n-" forms the nucleus for his title being close¬
ly '-opled.
Th.re has sure Iteen some “sconting’’ In the
viilnlly of rincinnati (northwsnl) the past few
wis'ks. Proluihly the first of the “series" were
agents for Zeldman 4 Pollie, who opened Mid¬
dletown. O.. and reopened Norwood, others inI'ludlnr I-onlt Mc.\h4-e. for Veal Bros.; George
Mathews, for Mathews 4 Thompson; Cal Batchle,
for bia own show, all of whom called on the
writer, and "Dnke" Golden was seen at a dis¬
tance several times In and out of town hustling
dates for tlie World at Home, as was W. S.
Cherry, for Dodson A- Cherry Pbows.

^ANKLINSTS.

We hare hUh-elass standani Pullman Klp'hen Can.
eenioleb'lv equlrp>'d f«t sale or lease.
KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO^
713 Srarttt Bids..
KaMas City. M*.

1

START THE SEASON WITH WINNERS

wsm
Detachable, with Met¬
al Stand, Silk Cord
with best Sockets and
Plugs.

the best
A

1

Service

on

v.
Dressed in Silk and
Marabou Trimmed
Packed one in a box.

Telegraph Orders.

Well Packed.

$4.00

Your Order Shipped on Same Day.

Sample,

One-Half Cash on Your Order, Balance

Sample,

C. O. D.

$2.00

CARNIVAL CARAVANS

Men’s Rubber Belts*18 PerGro. Needle Books*6
.OO

Assorted black, eray and brown, smooth finish. Adjusuble 28 to 40 Inches. Look like tesl leather.

| Na. B2—Needle B««k*. with 5
I papera Needlea. Per Graaa..

(Continued from

*7 SO
'

wonderful Impreasloa not only among the ebowfolk*, but Ti.lting newspaper men, etc., expreas
commendation at the way the eating place U
conducted. Mr. Eagle's crew conaUt* of "Bill"
Spence and Danny O'Leary at the griddle. Hap
William*. Don Mnrphy and Frenchy De Mam
attending to cu.tomem, and In the klt< ben
Chef "Columbua” Eran* Is assisted by Teddie
Wallingford—a dining tent army that Is bai^

Largest stock of Streetmen's Supplle*. Speelsltlcs, Salesbotrds, NorelUes, CanilTtl Goods, etc..
In America. Something r.ew every dsy. 1^11 u* whst you ate using and we will quote price*. 25^c
DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL C. O. D. SHirNfENTS. Bemembeg thU: We play no fsvorltes.
Don’t write for 1922 Catalog. It will not be rcidy until May 13.
goods you arc Interested In. Our price* ate lower.

page 78)

Write for quotadona on

LEVIS BII0S.,-~‘S‘,‘;U—'Terr.Haute,lad.

OWNEItS MAKING $10 to $20 FROniS DAILY
FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER
KING Oe K. MINT VENDER
This new mtebins ts maklns ■ $10.00 to $20.00 profit dally.
Bsti
you one In your store doing UUa for fout Send ns $25.00 doWB pay*
... order
-WeUbt T5 Iba.
roent. with
and pay balance C.
No Blanks—a flre-cent xiackage of ataadard dtsa mints ot gum
vended for each nickel played. ITiU takaa away all aUment of dunce
«' d win run in any town.
Tou abould tuTs on* ot theae macblnei
getting this big profit
tlsTe some used, rebuilt, refinlshed to look Rke new fot S75.00, In
cxiellent running order.
I>o not fall to order mints with machlaea. $30.00 pet case of 3,000
five-cent package*. Single boxsa. $2.50 per 100 fim-«ent parages.
Order now and get this big profit

I

I

I 11

I

I
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1
M
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Thlt Huaburttr Cutflt o«i b*
MrrM on • K.
IL UckM u bu¬
rn*
A llubT.
••al«U7
outAt
that brnr oot
will pttmolu.

The St. Joseph (Mo.) Gatette spoke In high
111
praise of the concerts rendered by I’rof. Nick
Starch's Band with the 8. W. Rrundage Show*.
, , also especially complimented the Starck Famile,
Write r« parUimlars
inclnding the singing of sixtecn-year-old Irene, “"uiii"*Ml"ka? aaail
the. professor's daughter; the saxophone soloa
IfILLIAmd AMU
of her brother, Carl, who is asvistant solo cor- 3(H7.5S Larimer Street,
netist, as well as the leadership and playing of
"Daddy” Nick and "Mother" Margaret, who Is
tuigbty good company and eery proud of her
whole family as well as fond of all the mem-'
bers of the Bnindage caravan.
'The article
stated that Nick played in St. Joseph twenty
Ndw Law Priced Catatoa •(
yean ago and haa been on the road ever since.
^^3,.
TOY BALLOONS. WHIPS.
CANES. PAPER HATS.
*Tl8 said that the lack of a stenographer with
confetti, wiqs. mask.
the World at Home Shows necessitates a handi¬
HORNS.
FLAGS.
M U Scap In that. If the "ronkhniise conversation”
Jt
TACME
aad
NOVELTIES
each morning could be taken down as It I*
for All Caaeaeei** Trade.
Cuaraataad Lawest
spoken. It would make the richest reading since
Pries* aad Pramat Sanrtc*.
the Ark landed.
B’tMuiiers end "ti-d one<" f.ir

J. T. WELCH

CHICAGO.

CIRCUSES
CARNIVALS
and PARKS

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO

•niB TAJC 13 OFF.
Cixut will go bigger than ano thM
Setion

REDUCED
PRICES ON

We hsTo hift the Cnnea you wsnA
0X25 per Tlwusaiid; cash wltlt ordsr.
No Coner shipped C.

O.

D.

ALCO CONE CO. Memphis, Tnl

TOY WHIPS
NOVELTIES

12x5 Inches.
I
Nests of Five. Unusuall
12.75 aer Neit. Sample
Chicago.

THOSE GOOD ONES.

BALLOONS. SQUAWKCRS. PENNANTS. SLUM
BALLS. HATS. ETC.
.tlsn gtre permanent addreaa when writing for
oilcea.

Xlic TIpp Novelty Co.

FOR LEASE — 2 50-ft. Flat Cars, 5 46-ft. Box Cara
and 1 50-ft. Box Car, or will sell on very easy terms.

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO.,

127 N. Dearborn.

SAMPLE,
postage prepaid.

CHICAGO, ILL

WE ARE THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS OF

EXPRESS PREPAID ANYI^ERE^IN^U. S, A.
IhUlHCOC DAClfCT^ Five Rings and Tassels, $3.36, Express Pr«paid
VlllllCdk DlldliCldy Seven “
3.80,
Write for Oatalogne of Dolla, Bavketa, Dremwa. Walrus TestiL

BROWN & WILLIAMS. 1514 Qghth Ave.,

ONS-BAK' DHPO-^T.

SEATTU, WASH.

FOR TRIMMING DOLLS' DRESSES.

AMERICAN MARABOU CO.
t7 FIFTH AVFNUE.

NEW YORK

Miami Ceantv.

TIPPECANOE CITY. OHIO.

UfTlE WONDER LIGHTS

may 6, 1922

MERCHANDISE

MERIT » PRICES r LOWEST

Our spacious WAREHOUSE, loaded with MERCHANDISE, affords us an opportunity to give vou SERVICE that
can not he beat. All orders dellv-cred to carrier same day received. Our Descriptive Caulogue now ready for you.
Below we show a few of our leading Items;
^
^

I

VS

I

. •. -

ROGERS
26-PIECE
SET,
G Teaspoons,
C Tablespoons,
G Knives and
i
Forks,
I I'.uttcr Knife
an.I Sugar Shell.
Cuai'antee onclosyd

with

each Set.

$2.95
Complete xvitli
Oak Chest,

Colonial Style, 8>Quart
ELECTRIC BOUDOIR LAMP

PRESERVING KETTLE!

Mrtsl ba-s
bs-s
!k.l.*ti.
It'i tiwvwia
IimVmu
Metsi
I.ory ta.l.-.li.
It's
Stamped “Pure
''Purs Aluminum.”
Aluminum.** Ju*t the
high
I-ea.l b'.jsii Gla-- SJiade. * li..-be* thing l.w Grnrvry or FYuIt Wheels tll.M
m dUmtIer.
Fmir .le.l,*...
rickcxl IJ par Dair*. Packed two duaen to the Cage.
to a .J.e
338 00 a Daw*.
Plain
|
puin «.ot
b-qt. Kaltle*.
Kaltlc*. 310.00
$10.00 Dana.
Daw*.

$3.95

j
I
I
*
‘

Something New for BEADED and MESH BAG WHEEL INTERMEDIATES—SILVER MESH BAG COIN
PURSES, Several Sizes and Shapes, 60c Each. SPECIAL—7-INCH CASSEROLES, 4-LFGGED NICKEL-PLATED
FRAME, EBONIZED HANDLES, GOOD FLASH, 75c Each.
We can boast without fear of contradiction that our new WHEELS are absolutely the best. Inspected
and tested by expert wheelmen. At prices that can not be equaled. TERMS: 55'.; with order, balance C. O. D.

Imsortrd Clock.
tVl..-rb.
10 bi.hrs
pilUli. Si'.v.T lust

Big flarh for your
hUh.
GUjS ffC
iiid top.

SUverwar*

00 uch

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY, 171-173-175-177 North Wells St., Chicago,lll.
oua Congratulatory letters, postcards and ^le-

Chocolates

FLASHY PACKAGES FOR
CONCESSION
-^TRADE

li

Packed in

P 3 OL Packages to 2 ib. Packages
>: A good assortment always
on hand at very low prices.
Send us your inquiry.
ADVANCE CANDY
511 to519 EAST 72 ST.

grams were sent him by the Bedouins.

This

VAttn^

with

maffk

arkAnsIs Itttt

TArditionM

HAMBURGER TRUNKS

,{ANBYfliKS

thf> Hbnw, in all tbfl innermost conduction of
which he takes "studyinir” adtantaite and—
weii, time will doubtless faTor the sncces* of
hi« unstinted interest.
(Ills “business” ingi-nulty and “showmanship” are already markedly
apparent—frmu the cost of gift above mentioned
—ask bis “dud”.)
.\rroRnixr. to the t.\le:
.V great deal was put over last week when
“Cov.” Pretiel. of the noi>e To Oaln Shows,
signed np a gre.vt troujie of South S<*a Islanders.
This big act has never N’en seen in this coun¬
try, except on the large vaudeville cirenits. and
will Indeed be a sterling addition to the nop«>
To Gain Shows. The troupe will travel in their
own special car.
Altho the contract calls for
eight weeks’ work It Is imped that the “Gov.”
can induce them to stay the entire season, that
is if the shows stay out that long, etc.

COOK-HOUSE GOODS

Jumbo Burner*. Griddlet. Tank*. Puma*. Doughnut Outfit*. Kettle Com Poaaers. Candy Flos* Maeblaag,
Juic, Outfit*. Steam Tables, Warmers. Sautase Kettles. Wafilo Machines. Candy Pulli.* Machine* Rsntad.
. CfM
^AuTO«ATlf
DOuChnut
HACmimc

(

u»<)

6000V.

‘ »ioo*»
14)9
CQtAPIWAFfCI
STAND
♦I07E2

MmiroMiif
4rt ^SSB,
0*Tria«o

CU«(t raVlF
t|to
yt (tcaitiotf
SOMOlll
aianuV

*h>» 5*

A niRCOVEIlT;
The troupe ••onslsts of pa and ma with three
kids; it was once a considenihle wallop on the
“I.ooB Time”, when red tights were the vogue.

<AN0*I

MOhtV Bi’l'j

oorwl loh* at a local boiler shop
The special
* .
nt loifi viniare taken as
car I* a -henetr
or iPin vintage. laaen aa
part pa-rment on salary last ytar.-A. L. r.

Our line of Cook-Honse and roficesslon Buulpment and Supplies |, well known and the most eompMa Ud
reasonably priced in the country. We have just the sort of goods the Roadman needs.
You are oordUUf
to write us. stating your retjulremerta and wo will mail catalogue*
^ ^
mumirt.

cost IttiO"

srsNol
<II7»

STAND

«II]1S

MFC. CORP
N. V.CITY

BIG
PROFITS
made with thin nim
highly pnllnhrd
I ' lekel sdated a>P'

I fed Hot Stumer
It u r n a gaeollne
Smokelaaa Burner,
•‘epnrate rotnpart
meiitn for Red Hole
a tvl Run*.
Light
netghL R a a y to
cartT.
Ftor full
pnrtlimlam write
H. SCHMIDT A
COMPANY.
431 8* Clark 8t..
Ckicaao. III.

GIBBONS-RANCHER SHOWS

Bull Dog With Tinsel
Collar A New Hit!

Bridgeport. Conn.. April 27..—Kverythlng for
thie GibboDn-Rancher Show in being fast put
In nbape for the opening here. May 8.
Mr GlbNiija, who had coisluctcd hin oraco In
Auburn. N. T., ha* Joined Mr. Han. her iit
Bridgeport, where bn* nes* will hereafter Vmdone at the Atlaa Ilotel.
The work of booking 1* continuing very nati*
factorlly It* rooneefieut and Masaaehuseif.. and
It ia expected that the route of the (libhon*Rancber Show* thi* reason will be everything
that any carnival could hope for.
Some excellenl ehow* have been b«>«'ked. among th.-m
N iog the Worth Family, who will offer s.inietbing new and novel In carnival shows, ami
conreaalona are alao being contracted at a
pleasing rate. A deal f»r three new Mg ^ow
lent* has been csimplcted with the Kvan Tent
Company, of Syraruse
If the enthusiasm which the owner* of the
show and the people being contractixi ha*
any effect on the sneces* of a carnival,
the Olhbona-Rancher Show* *hniild have a very
proaiwroiia
season.
Everything
la
running
amoothly and the outlook la very pr.vmising.
All of which I* according to an executive of
the above abow*.

No. 5 Dog, 10 in. high, - Tinsel Collars, - - - -

Tn' this old favorite flashed in the
new way. It’s a winner. Tinsel Dress¬
es for Dolls, 90c a dozen.
Wire
Hoop and Wide Tinsel.

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc.
Till and Main Streets.

China Trading Co.
1121 Third Avenue,
SEATTLE, WASH.
batrrvt Impcrlrrs of I'hinrae Fancy Ttaskrta on the
lantiwi prtoM. Catalog mailed to all inqulnra.

SALTED PEANUTS

ME ARE HEADQUARTERS

WE SPECIALISE in

TRIMMINGS FOR DOLL DRESSES

ALPHA MARABOU CO. ^ NEW

LOUISVILLE. KV.
Clock Wheel Variations

(Patented)
?0-inch Wheels .SIS.OO
23- “
“
. IS 00
29- ••
"
18.00
38- “
••
22.i,J
Painted on both sides in any
corobhiiUon.
Send for catiloe of WTieels and Carnival
Stupplles. Can make any Game
Devices W order in a few davs.

Cm sIm furnish vcai with

n HT.tTI tUY FI»K \M. PI KPOSEP.
ALL ORDERS EILLED PROMPTLY.
5'S' Deposit Reiuitol. Halance C. O. D.
L. B. P. A COMPANY.
■ tiisisat St..
Kaamt City, Me.

lAVLC FOOD PR0DUC1S CO.. ST LOUIS

“‘Kf A PfCRLESfi POP CORN MACMINI pay for IT811F IN TWO WtIKS. SpeOil piliv. lo hii.rr* sla. alll .h-ntonslralr ai'd sell
hi' '
I’KEIll K'iM
8.\1.1> COMl’A.NY. 811
■Uhlaud Aveuuv, Uousuju, Trxaa.

m

PLAIN .JI6.00 a 100
WITH HAIR .W«00 a 100
.tSTtm IHHIS OF OIITF.KEST VA>TriK.N.

$3.00 Dozen
ISc a Dozen

WILLIAM ROTT, (InvtiiloraaiMfr.)

I$9 Sixth Ave..

NEW YORK

THE GAME WITHOUT A BLOOMER

"ROLLAGAME”
Three titnas faster than a Wheel.

One to thirty players.

BERT LAVERS COMPANY, 1670 Washington Street,

Send for particulars.
•
Boston, Mats.

J

Show YiKir Colors’'

Something New!

If N<»1

Oil Waul Mi'ii* Hhu* 1
JOIN TIIK

1.1

C''

THK riiis(t\ ii

%u:mi$!;»sh!i’m n’ON> !«»«■

Thousands have been bought, millions more will be sold

i.my.H'n

-

-

-

ir/i

Because* the reaction against “Blue-Laws” has arrived.
The button is worn jis a pr()t(*st against having Sunday
Shows, Sunday Golf, Tobacco, etc., taken away.

miE ijit

iir.LP ^rv thk FHiirr

Penonal Liberty
MEANS

You can sell two to five cards of fifty buttons each to
every cigar counter in your territory.
Buttons are mounted on a card (like cut); size, 9x11,
with easel back.

Km ■ rtfhi to thear

Every

Big Money!

OpIbJOB

Act Quick!

Be there first. Write or wire; or better yet, send $2.00
for sample and complete working outfit.

Rockford Sok* Co

ROCKFORD SALES COMPANY
8 Elm Street,

...

Rockford, Dl.

Exclusive Distributors.

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS

ftod at

r.‘c

Greatest Money Maker

MADE WITH THE

NEWLY PATENTED HAND POWER
SNOW MACHINE
The machine has capacity for
any size block of ice, from 5-lb.
to IJOO-lb. You can make and
soil this refreshment anjiAhere
(.Absolutely no infringements
on other patents.) Write for
particulars. Weight of machine,
SO lbs.
PRICE, S20e F. 0. B.

a abini

iniiorirouo

n

PINEAPPLE SNOW CO.
-

y

LATEST NOVELTY OUT.

iitiTe ..f- Will jump 2 to 8 feet. Made of metal.
Wrii'nit- Natural Green. Thousand.s sold. ARent.s
'vrantfd.
Be the first in your CITY
'ihrn'.'ra'. Oon't wait.
Order today.
Dir»*ctloiis
S. Br.id- with each Frop. Sample D<»zen, |1 00
_ hi. itXk- Per I>ozen, $1.00. Per Gross.$9.00
'
<*ay Bahhit Pipes. Per Gross. 9.00
piatfom Faster Jumping Babbits. Per Doz. 4.25
(traction. .Assorted Easter Baskets. Per 100. 6.00
• Jazz Song Whistles. Per Dozen.. 2.00
‘utt biVKazoo Whistles.
Per 100... 4.00
an; Poll« No. r>0 Air Balloons. Per Gross.. 1.75
r, Gcorze No. CO Air Balloons. Per Gross.. 2.50
Rjtlloons. Per Gross.. 2.75
"Arabian
70 Gas Balloons. Per Gross.. 3.00
Monkr-r No. 75 Air Ship Balloons. Per Gr. 3.00
Uiiiiiiir Dying Pip Balloons. Per Gro.ss... 8.00
ily
Broadway Chicken Squawker
art work
Per Gross .13.00
itera will Small Broadway Chicken Squawker.
Per Gross ..
8.00
lary work Advertising Balloons. 500 Ix>ts.. .15.00

Five $15.00 stacks of fine, light,
Strawberry Colored Snow from
a 200-lb. block of ice in twentyfive minutes.

•

Frog

".re iT."

800 Per Cent Profit

rLANTIC AVE.,

m

Jumping

-t

Mr

a a pretty

TBRM.S: Half I>r[>r>«lt.

N» pmonal ibccka aoerptaJ

All Goods sold F.

B. Cleveland,

i)

NEWMAN MFG. CO.
Ml aad (47 Woodland Avenua.

CLCVtLANO. 0.

BOSTON, MASS.
WALTER L. MAIN IN PITTSBURG

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE $100.00 A DAY?

lj~
|!
j
i f

THEN BUY

Many users of the Electric Candy Floss
Machine clear in a day’s running more
than $100.00. One pound of sugar will
\
ff9B
produce enough candy to make
packand these packagtjs can be sold at
lOiceach. This machine, run at ordinary
^
i speed, profluces enough Candy H0S.S for
c
packages every minute it nins—
$30.00 an hour; $240.00 in eight hours—if you get people around
to buy the product. $100.00 per day net is certainly a reaLonable
claim. Price of machine, 8200.00. Address
^

V i

rnHit

—^

‘i

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR AOVERTItERR.

Pitlabuiz. .tpril :r5.—Walter U Main, the
»nlj knowD ootdiior nliowman, wa. a rlaltnr t«
i‘itt«tiurK and wa. IninrvicHcd I.7 th. I<h-«I
inilboard rfpTMwntatna
.Mr. Main did not
tr«a(,« laat aeaauD, hot rnualnr-d at bla palatial
r>->ldnDi«* at <;<'n>'ra.«n.th<> laikn. o.. aad twik
in all the clr<-ua«-n. flira, rarnlT-iN, raieg a l
pirnlea In that Tlrlnlty. Thl« M>aann he la fen
eral repteaentarlre for the 1‘olaek Ilroa
;.(i
Rif Shown.
•Mr. .Main raine to IMItnhurf to attend the
F.rtnera’ Clrru. wbl<h opened April 17.
Me
will aino Tl.lf hla home, after wn rh he will
return to rilt.bnrf and will »hlp aareral car.
and two iiden to Walllnifion
While In I’Ittabnrf .Mr
Main entertained a
lairt, of frlenda at the Itavm Theater, whentba WIrth Pamtly were lop-l rii>I
week of
April Ki, and la-I we,.k foiiti.l t|,. veteran rlrroa owner entertaloinf l.rfe part lea erery
erenlnr at the annual .Stirtner-' ( Ireija, held

GEORGE

ROBINSON

RECOVERING

#32 li. ii DilMtir
SO-No. WhNl,
Complett, 19.00
90 No. WhMl, '
Complete. 110.08
120-No. Wheel.
Complete, 111.00
180-No. Wheel,
Conplete, 112.00
.VmtisompnT pevicen, Dolls, Novelties
Stsrial P.atldlcs, Sales Btiards, Candy.
l>e|K)flit with order. Send for ('atalogus.

SLACK MFG. CO.
128 W. Lake St..

ehicafo, .^rtl 25.—^rvirzr
Rffblowm,
frn*
»ral afant of tha C. A, Wortham Khowa, who
has hacD quits III lo tba |•Bllnar Huii«s for
atjoot two waska. la rspid'y raxirarlpf.
Mr.
ftobloaoB had oba of tbs oarrowaat of aquaaiaa
In mUalDf pnaiimonla
A graat many of tha
hoya bara r|a|i>-d him and a nnmt.ar of tha
ahow riaofda lira In tha
M>’,im., .o ha
waa not lonaly.
Ha will pr<. vahly !>• out |n.
aida of a waak. It la i«ld.

WANTED

CHICAGO. ILL.

Exclusive Territory Distributors

for tha (aoaatlonal raw Tairo K-ti’a rutn Popr't
Nam. tamtory ivantad.
lllih-rltM prop,Hltlun. BU
mor.ay for rUhl man. TAI.HOT MFO CO., ISIT-l*
I’lha Rt.. Ht. LouU, Mlaanurl.

r

e B
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No. ^3— Society
Shimmy.
reproduces
the popular Snlmmy
Dance.
Sample, postpaid, $2.50.
25% deposit required
with
order,
balance
C. O. D.

I9l
No.

205 Dimbo.
A
wonderful creation.
Another hit of the season. Executes the belly
yoll
Sample, postpaid, $2.75.

JBSi

a

No. 202—Flesh and
Colored Hula Doll, re¬
produces
the
HulaHula Dance.
Sample, postpaid, $1
$2.75.
Originators of the
Shimmy and Hula
Dolls. All goods guaranleed.

Three of our Sixteen New Mechanical Numbers.
Concession.’!ires and Jobbers in Quantity Lots.
Special Discount to Concessionaires

ZAIDEN TOY WORKS, Inc.
178*82 Central Avenue,

NEWARK, N. J.

Spe^aities

SAVES LABOR
INCREASES PRODUCTION-e
CUTS UNIFORM SIZE BARS

_

THE UNION SPEEDWAY
ICE CREAM CUTTER
CUTS 16, 18 OR 20 BARS TO A BRICK OF ICE CREAM.
With each SPEEDWAY Is included two extra attachments with
which the operator can cut either 16, 18 or 20 Birs of Ice Cream from
each brick. No gues.swork about the UNION SPEEDWAY. It cuts bars
exactly same size, shape and proportion. No waste.

ONE PERSON CUTS 100 DOZ. PER HOUR
One iierson and a UNION SPEEDW.AY can cut more b<ars per day
than TWENTY persons cutting by the old hand method. The SPEED¬
WAY pays for Itself in a few days. As a wage-saver and for increasing
production. It can't be beat.

ORDER A UNION SPEEDWAY TODAY
Go Into the business RIGHT. A UNION SPEEDWAY ICE CREAM
CUTTER puts you ahead of all other manufacturers. The SPEEDWAY
Is the only one of its kind. Make BIG MONEY. Don't dawdle along.
PHODITCE!
Order at once!
2% discount for cash with order or half
Cush, balance C. O. D.

Union Steel Products Company
520 to €12 Berrien Street,

ALBION, MICHIGAN

Ball Game
Saleahoard

Audiadii

CONCESSIONAIRES!
Try to imagine folks
passing these striking packages without stop¬
ping and bujung. We have others, too. Hand¬
some flash pounds and half pounds that command
attention, quarter pounds for short plays, ten-cent
specialties for give-aways. “Chocolate Headquar¬
ters” is coming to be “Concessionaires’ Headquar¬
ters,” because we study your needs and trj^ to sat¬
isfy you. Write today for information and prices.

D. AUERBACH & SONS
**Chocolate Headquarters**

11th Avenue, 46th to 47th St.,

NEW YORK CITY

Branchet and Salearoom* in
Baitlmore, Chicago, Cambridge, Philadelphia,

BEADED <
I'lip

for your money. Im¬
ported ami domestic
i'ap;s from—

SOe to $6.00
‘2.")% deposit witli or¬
der, balance C. (). 1).

N. Y. BEADED BAG HOUSE,

BAGS
BUY DIRECT
We import and
manufacture. SEND
FOR PRICES. \Vc also
have a full line of
necklaces from
$3.00 Dol to $7.00 Doz.

57 W. 37th St..

NEW YORK CITY

1 he Best in Candy
When it comes to the very
highest grade of Candy, fit to
recommead to your most fas¬
tidious trade, have Auer-Best.
A fine assortment of delicious
cream, fruit and hard centers,
hand-dipped in rich, creamy
chocolate. Packed In pounds
and half-pounds.

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS

Round and Square
Designs That Get the Play
NEW-FOR 1922
ROUND PILLOW
WITH TRIPLE RUFFLE
If our pillows don’t get you more
money than any other mcrchandiu;
on the grtninds, return them to us
and we will refund your money.

PALS

Same prompt serv’ice and square
dealing as on our pillows.

MUIR ART CO

SCIENCE

Tbe Lachman Exposition Shown romalned
aver In Sacramento, i'al., for Sunday, there¬
fore did not arrive until late Monday mnrnlnK
fur the encagemeut at Chico.
Tbe town waa
well hilled and with all tbe eariuarkn of a
priepi'roua aland. S|H‘clal Agent ilosnorth hud
everything in readinesa for a tine opeiiiug, hut
tbe weal her man m nned connrctiona and—there
was almost a hliazard.
The rock storm which has been the subject
of so much apeculat on by the men of science
alerted up once more and gave a deroontlratlon.
(ITie veteran Chief of Tollce I'eck eaya
be In naiisHed that it is simply a matter of a
smart aleck
who has an “exaggerated sling
shot” and Is bav ng fun with the nailves.)
Tbe show was on a lot at Chico and made a
much better appearauce than when on tbe
sirects in Sacramculo.
M ke Zinucy has returned to the show after
spending a week at the lu-dside of bis daugh¬
ter In tbe hospital in San Francisco,
tlrover
Wright and bis partner, “Fat” Alton, have a
line line of concessions.
M. la-wis joined In
Sacramento with b a six concessions, all new,
the feature being a
fw>t silverware wheel.
Dare Lacbman, owner and manager, made a
brief trip to San Francisco and secured two
more TU-foot Oats and a new sleeper to join
at Medford.
I*rof. Julius Martines and hla
band are back m old form and putting on
daiiv i-oiicerta uptown.
The next stand was
Medford, Cal., week of April 17, after which
comes Albany, and then I'ortland for two
weeks.
The lineup of the show Is aa follows; “Sea¬
plane”, "Whip”, carry-ua-all, Ferris wheel,
"Thru the Waves", "Merry Widow", Irene
Lachman's Ilorse Show and Society C reus.
Mike Zinnie'a "Arabian N.ghta”, "Deacoh"
Dave Jackson's Jaxxlaiid Minstrels, Luther, tbe
Marvel; Circus Side Show. Water Circus. Coney
Island S de-Sbow, llube Warner's Athletic Congre-s and "'The Land of Yesterday
Julius
Martines's Cor -ert Hand and Jackson's Min¬
strel Hand.
.>t Tortland there will join a
new and comple e Wild West Show, which has
contracted to famish twenty horses, steers and
fifteen riders. Includ ng Ind ana and Cossack
riders. Uerman Q. Smith is tbe general agent
nod is assisted by C. A. Bosworth and Parrel
E.
Christie
as
special
agents.—UAUOLU
BUSBEA (Show Representative!.

GENTLEMEN. WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
We defy competltluii. Look us osw.
BE.tT T1IF.se prices IF YOU CAN:
Sl-ln. Hoop Skirt Marsboo Dress Dos.,..120.00
Il-ln. Hoop Skirt Maratiou Ureas. Uos.... la 00
10-In. Maratiou Trlmowd.
Uoaen. 1.00
No mtarepresi ntatlon. Prompt arrvin.
Lodge Euiiikma (Joins Ulg.
Get My Circular.

1114-1111 Cestral

PERCY MARTIN’S SHOWS
Start With Ten Days’ Engagement
Near Cumberland, Md.

lING BALL GAME
’ Pop It In Bucket hae oo cquaL^'''^^^^^

"’“pST

SEN* fO« OUR 6S-PAGE CATALOG OF NEW AND MONEY-MAKING IDEAS.

EVANS A. CO.._1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Buy Direct from Manufacturer!
22-ineh, same as cut, Maralxju and Tinsel
trimniinp, in -i-dozen case lots only, $0.50
per dozen; 'iO-inch, same a.s out, Maralxiu
and Tinsel trimming, in 4-dozen ease lots
only.SS.OO per dozen; 17-ineh, same as cut,
Maralxju and Tinsel trimming, in 4-dozen
case lots onlv, $«>.00 per dozen; l5-inoh,
same as cut. Marabou and Tinsel trimming,
in 4-dozen case lots only, $5.50 per dozen.
Tlie above dolls are Ijeautifullv and artis¬
tically dressed in a large variety and as¬
sortment of dresses and wigs.

irOR
QAI P
Dnr Moving Shooilng Oi'Urr
rvn
„ swikrr. oo* lull Baby
Hx 'k, OOP I'lgirrtt* S a d. ocir Ki-«i>t* Stand, oo*
Japaiin* RatkH
Stand
A I
In flnt-rlaaa ahapr.
rrady to (<|v« . and tl>* rxrluaiv* privi rf* on all cooov«-l. na.
W 11
trll
thrap.
kjdrraa all
mall to
JACK IMlWN.s. oaro UaiiJ'a Stlwt Lok* i’atk. Falrmulit. Mgg.itoUL

PER
DOZEN

2S% DEPOSIT, BALANCE C. O. O.

FactDry: 394 Greenwich SI aid 63 Beach SL
NEW YORK CITY
ChoriM Colombe, C«*i. Managor

We have no other connections.

Get Steu-ted Now. The Country U Going Wild Over
Radiophone. A Bigger Field Than the Movies.
W* fuRilih oomrlstp outflta with mitrortlont to opvT»t*i and make man<7. No *xporUnce rmulred. Eo-sy to inxlall a.'id opvraUx Big produ (or thoae aUrUng now.
t'aulagui) free. Write today.

G. COMPANY. DepL 51,101 Croiby St,

The Rest Price Ever for a Real Ptui anti Pencil Set.
Finish Self-Filler Pen, Propel and Hopei Pencil.

New York

Sample $1.50. Dozen or More $16.00

Pat. applied for.
QFirK SELLER. BIO HIT.
Strrp-jB*--.—(Vjnceixk.'n***—Cawural-—Park*. Bu?.
Me OxMW, Pattpaid. 8a«»li. lOe.

Da M. L. CO., NOVELTY GAMES,

Green Gold

25% OR CASH IN FULL WITH ALL ORDERS.

4612 N. Sydenham St., PHILA.. PA.

BAND AT LIBERTY

EASTERN NOVELH SALES CO
E

511 Westmlnster^St.,

Providence, R. I.

=

rellabu Caialval Band. Can loin at ooca. Bcllabi* mtntaeri that wwit a REAL BAND and eao

pay an tchadwla ttaa. wtra at anew in OnOUL aara at Waalara UaMa, OaratbarwlUa. Ma.. Mia waak.

illllilllllllllllinilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiZ

COMPLETE SET, $1.25
Tb« fiilest
rotn (Utter
i-rer nude for
the
ooDoae■lontlre.
It‘i
■ nroreo eiuv
< ru — went
trtrr lilO ev¬
ery place It
h a 1 been exhlMied. Makra

-

.Ji--

II

l-tf '
No a07—“Dairy** Standard 2t-Pltea Silver Sot. hlvh-irade
white metal ware, each pine etamped *'.SIlvero:d." Het ronaitte of fix eartl reie-plece. lolld handle, fancy medium
kniveo, fnrka, tea eponns. tahle eponni, also butter Cl 9C
knife ind nmr ihelL Par Set. coiaalete.
Hame In Boll, aaroc price.

Nf. 600 '38B—Beautiful Electrio
Boudoir Lane. 13 Inchea hlxh. di¬
ameter of ahade 6 Inchea. push but¬
ton and rocket for lamp, electric
cord attachment with plu* Ivorv
fintahe<l colonial deslin. with fan¬
cy colored xlass panels, standard
metal fancy shape liase, with tai > I

t5% depotit required on all C. O D. erden.
Wa are Headouanara far Watabei. Claclit. Jewelry. Laatbar
Gaadt. SI'varware. Prcaiiuaii. etc.
Cataloa free.

JOSEPH HA6N CO

mament decoratloita. . $3.35

The Haute ut Service,

No. 5125—Hexaaenal Fruit or Cake Baikst. fold
lined. pltYced. footed, bright fliilsb. height. 12H In.;
diameter
Inches. Stamped ShetBeld plate. The
prettiest number on your silverware atan^ Otbers
are Quoting $4.50 Eeeb.
C9 OK
Our Price. Each.

MISS
PHILA
LAMP
DOLL
Bril positively fslyM
top aossy ol ths

WITH WIO AnO TINSEL DRESS.
Bach pecked In en Individual boa—100
boxes to the caee.
Whv buy Plaater DoUi
whan we can eell you tmbrcwkabla at tower
ptlcef Saieele. 50 eer».
Write for our low pr'.cee >oo 11-fcs. Unhreekahle Lamp Dolle. Tmeel Dredeep «>d
NoVelUee of all devTipttona
25% rath with all ordert. batons COO.

Sf'diriw^rioobis

$6.00 Each with Binders, Indians—$7.00 Shawl Blanket,
Indians—$7.00 Glacier Park Blanket, White.

Eseri, hsmas hair No two designs alike. 25 to b^le. Sample, 50c extra. Plenty of stock on band
sri|t,BWsrilhrs,hrsti
at all times. 25% deposit on all orders, balance C.O. D. Goods
ttaNiiSle. I rioLlo

shipped same day.

Send for price list of other articles.

AL MCLTZER &. CO..
211 Se. Daarfedm 84..

CHICA80, ILL.

EACH
ncASELon
ONLY

Karr & Auerbach
41S Market Street,

phone, markh

sm

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PBEMO GUARANTEED

WHEELS
TEPDT BEAHS 22 In.. EIrcUto Eyed. Vtr
IKaco
. .
.PILSO
»-1N. I>OtX.x
Silk T>r(«a. Uirabou Trmna t. IV ids. Tinsel and Curia. i‘rr Dom
20.00
:i IN iHilX.x il>re«ecd tame aa 25-In. I. Ter
It. -1
..
17.50
.1 IN r>f>1.1..4
Cretootte Dreae Iftrahou Tr:mni'
Beadt. Tmael and thala. Per Doien.. 10.00
Ir iN Ixil.I X
Silk Drew. Marabou Trimmint Neck and .trma. Curia. Per noaen ... 12.00
It IN IK*LJ..x il>rrt*cd aame at 19-Ia.>. Prr
bofeo . 10.00
iMN
nn Krr
r*oi.i..x
Metaiioe cioth
Dteet. Ti mmrd wiih Ttt.arl and Curia.
I’er
Uotrn ..
7.25
1« IN It Cl Kin- IKN.L.S iDrraecd tame aa 16In I.
Per Imrwi . 0.2$
•LU MiNl M ASSOBTUENT I1» Plecvel. Per
, »rt . 7.50
' U’ A u-nlt.um Kelllrf fi» Fruit a >d Ort>•T w..,
r.»ch
.05
‘ tr
\ > rr.!' urn Water PtIU for Fruit and
Ore err Wlievla
Each .
M

TRADE WHERE
YOU GET A
SQUARE DEAL

BUhly flnlthed. amorted
beauties 16 In.. 16 In..
24 In. Betutlfully dreaaed.
Bu demand for tham.

When Mtrebaadlac ton up vou
pay the tocreaae. When mercfaaivdlae toea down, you abooid cet the
Nr.eOt of the deervaae
Do yout
Give ua a trial and hidge for your■elf. Dolto. Bianketa. Baaketo. Sil¬
verware. Beaded Bara Boston Brga.
CToeka. Manicure Rolls. Inte-medt■teo and evervtblng tor Premium
and Carnival trade. Send for Cataiopw and Price Lift.

Menufacti.rrd at our own
feciory.
Ert-ryone ahtohitely
cuaranleed. Make any combi¬
nation to order.
Large atock
of recular combination on Land
at all timra. Information and
prtcee

upon

rcQUeat._WB

MANUFACTCBB FI.ASHERS
and games of all de¬
scriptions.

PREMIUM SALES COMPANY,

BEACON BLANKETS
•-I

,»0
rerh .t 4 46
Ir.diina. eOxkO
Each. X40
Hull. ;2xV0
Berh
. 4.46
I'I, ,fwr<1ittea |i>x’0
Each.fO
n.AT IRONS
Each. 1.24
«HIMx (.All siie.i.
I'p frum. lO.O'
I' »■ |- M.4NICI HE SETS.
r.ach. 1.50

*_

PhODLES. SILVERWARE. CAPITAL AND INTErmediate aluminum WARE PRIZES. AND ALL
CONCESSION ITEMS AT PROPORTIONATELY
CUT PRICES.
*5% tlrpuiU rciutred on

all C. O.

CONCESSIOMAIRESn! WHEELMEN
A A llihTo.r Dollars Snili

D. ordeta
IMPORTED HAND
MADE BEADED BAGS.
0—

OL
LAMP
“"■* ■

>1:1 COMPLETE

Packed 40 to Case

Price, $4.50
A Real Monty Cettrr.

The
Id

ronfrctlon you over Gto In a oom
uid down At your door In nny pUc^
n H at ia.25 per 100.
drptmii tin ull ordiT*. balanrf* C O. D.

#ia.Wr

Write for Our Price Litt.
Prsmat
16% deposit mutt tccumpany all C
dcra. Uidera Oiled tame day received.
rOURS FOR SERVICE

41 South Thirri StrocL

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HAV A CANDY CO.
»07a S.

Jelfrrarn.

ST.

LOUIS.

ICO.

.
ITALIAN MUSICIAN WANTED
IJV s. ama.-, a , lleinl wih ilie D.> I *i * CheTrv
!*"l<» l%lr show.
WANTEI>—A real alinnf Soto
rTp**- to |uln at »iii-e
Wire
I’HOF
J»>K

DodtoM A Cherry World Fair Show.

A. N. RICE, Sole Owner

THE HORROW NOVELH CO. .
IVe carrr a fnll line of Carnival Item*: DOLIdk. B1_4NKETS. SIIXXUWARE. IIEADF.D BAGS.
CHINESK IIASKCTS. MANICriUNU SETS TEDDY URAP.S. NOVBLfhKS CA.NDV. kHV.

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD

J

CE:v 25,000 In St(
TINSEL HOOP DRESSES

As good or better than any ISc dreu on the
market

Pat. Granted Feb. 7, 1921.
NOW READY

ANY AMOUNT

READ
We aiuiufa<ture eTerythlni;. Thtt Is srtu We sell 0OOd merohsudlse cbesp. We ire bolMtsc a new tiidltleo to take care of the enormous tncreaee tn bailnrts. If jou are not mikltif money with lomre.
send for ten barrels o< our Lamps, and we wIU stud out demonuxator to show you bow to make money, and all you pay for are ihs Lamps you use while our mac Is with you. Order today a:ul let us r«o>
Tlhce you.

315 National Avenue, MILWAUKEE, WIS
LARGEST LAMP DOLL MANUFACTURE.tS IN THE WORLD.

CHINESE EMBROIDERED HAND BAGS FRANK
Something new and novel. All decorated with imitation
jade rings for handles and worked with gold thread.
ALSO

J. murphy
SHOWS LAUNCHED
a/iiw »» u

-

CHINESE BEADED BAGS. Price $2.00 to $7i0 Open at Norwich, Conn., With
Come in assorted colors and designs.

CHINESE BASKETS, $2.75 Per Nest of Five
Trimmed with 7 rings and 5 tassels.
CHINESE BIRD CAGES

CHINESE HANGING BASKCTS, $1.00 to $2il
DqK>6it required with all orders.

J. J. DAVIS,
185 Stevenson St., San Francisco, Calif

aeason at Norwich. Conn.. April 23. on the
hiatoric battlefrrwnds at the Junction of the

Morphy’s Blf Clrcn* Side-Show, John E.
Ford, manaeer; C. H. Emcruon and C.eorite Underwiaal. tickets; Sir Edw. St. Ilalllem, leo
turer and announcer; Harry Taylor. bo»a canI r'*-*iV*'*^t man; Melina,
electric
pltl ,
M.
11.
Hammond,
ylaaa.
Mower;
E'runk
Kamaalla.
mafic;
Madam
Renne, lllualon and dual-mentality; TTo-Joe,

wax froupt and the “Mun>hy ramlly”.

THIS ie-in. DOUBLE ROASTER. ONLY $9.18 DOZEN
CAIID UADC

rOUR MORE
Rift cri I roc
DIU OCLLCIta

^•'*** Kettle.$1125
Qt. DIsH Pan... 10.50
6 Qt. Cov’d. Kettle. 10.50
5 Qt Tg, Kettle.. 15.00
9

'

2£ HOI R SlUPPiyC SERVICE
A complete Aluminum line In stock.

Doz.
Doz.
Doz.
Doz.

TERMS:
25rT with order,
balance C. O. D.

Write

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFG. CO., Uniont, III

No.

B1 —Sonarable

Link

Strlned
«

Sbetucket and Thamea rlrera.
The weather
Oross.V>d0
was clear and cool, and bualnet. food. The ■'•o. BZ—Huplrx Pearl Hack ColBhow preaenta a wonderful appearance, with
lar Button Set. I’er Gross .
.600
all new equipment. A panel front (tracea No. B3—Dunlex Back ColLir Buteach entrance. There ia a remarkable gr-wth
,. "
tTL-OiLir WUl
In the ahow over laat acaaon. Followmf la
Gross.2.25
the complete roster:
TOY yoQr ix>px todov.
It s frrv*
W# sell wbolecAli
No «<ifda ► '.d to <»>n«uinrr..
PRiriii Cl T TO THE novc
i .'-I** L m •<
o^r‘"®‘v?n>7n^if
wheels. NOVELTIES and 'CARNIVAL %000's^
WHIPS, RUBBER B»IL8. AIR
CAS and BELGIUM WHISTLE BALLOONS.
Ws this at aaodt C. 0. D. w.theirt a ca,h dtpaUL

«.ly.

.-w..

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.

Ath
letic Confreas, with Mike Jame. manafor and 822-824 No.
meetinf all comers"; Haruld roots and Hal- lab PavaaMia.
"Broadway Beaiitlef”, ftclar.
Freed A Myer*. manafers; .\he »;ore and Mark
S»cltr, mmi-diana; Mollle Cronin and Madeline
Fearson,
principals;
Lillian I’earaon,
Kitty
Joyce. Maud Hayraond. Nellie White. Afnea
Itennlaun and Bllhe Mun>hy. chorus, 1’. Meyera.
tlcketa;
Mark Srlar,
annonneer.
Hawaiian
Theater. Marreline Fakha and .\l I/Otto. mnMclana; Caroline White. Charlotte Turner, Kit¬
tle Fisher. Irene Aibeaseo. dancers; Al Fred,
tickets; Mark Sriat, announcer.
Fit Show No.
I, M. S. Anderson, manafer. introdiicluf Madam
Tjitcelle and her peta.
Fit Sliow No. 2. M. 8i
Anderson, manafer. Inirodurinf reptile wondero
and "monkeytand".
The rldri; Whip. William
Ayers, manafer; John Bnrke. tirketa.
Ferria
wheel, n. H. lyihae, manafet; A
Martin,
tirketa.
Merry-fo-round, Harry RIsler, manafer: Georfe Davis, second man; OnustI Nawrocki, ticketa.
There Is a One llnenp of concetalnos with some of the tteat-known operators
and asenta in the profession.
A detailed ros¬
ter of these will be furnished for puhllration
later.
Tlie executive stafT; FranL J Murphy,
owner and miinager; Mrs. (Nelliet Miiiphy, sec¬
retary and treasurer; H. B. Fottrr. general
agent; Ixula O. King si>ecla) agent; Burton Hnderw'sMl, pri-as representative; N tl Woodward,
chief electclrian; Clyde VanViMH>t, aailstant
electricianH. 11.
I-ohse. siiperintendmt of
rides; Harry Rlaler, siii>erlntendDt of transpor¬
tation; Grace Davis. Billlioanl agent.

8th Street, ST. LOUIS. MO.
—THE-

“BABY
Vv
VAMP”
\AC:kD0LL LAMP
A
B

I’niltlvrlT the most attractiva aud faitsal ra-ivlrg
Novelty Lamp for Catrl£ ^ vala Concrialona. S a I a a
At
Boarda. etc
etc.
iT"* ' DIRECT FROM FACTORY
W
TO VOO.
tit 00 aer Dana.
sV
Sample, tl SO.
W
Otia-ihlfd
with
order.
j
balanca C. O. I>.
Manufactured excluatvely tv

W

k

NOVELTY DOLL
LAMP COMPANY,
lOS C. 27tli St..
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

HERE ISAGOLD MINE

WANTS SHOWS with or without outfits. Can use good
= Hawaiian dancer, also two Hawaiian musicians Want _
= good wrestler for Athletic Show. Exclusive on Wheels, =
i $5(). Blankets, Dolls, Bears, Silver and Candy sold, others =
i open. All Grind Stores $30, no exclusive. Wire Hunting- =
= don, May 1 to 6; Chilliwack, 8 to 13, all B. C., Canada. =
i Can only place eight more concessions. Will buy Air Cal- =
i hope, good condition; must be cheap for cash.
=
iTmiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniininfr
EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOBT FOR

UB,

There wer»- hot two dlsa|ipolntments —the Reg.
planes anil the new banners for the Cirrus SldeRhow did not arrive.
Numerr.iis friends mo¬
tored from Hartford for Ibe o|M-nlng tlieae inrlntllof I-onls I Ibman manager and Stuart Eng¬
lish. chief clerk, resjie. Ilveiv. of tlie Savoy Ho¬
tel; Messrs. Walsh aud Turman, of the Calhtiiin Show Print; IMill and M's Hamburg. Jo*
Earl aiKl General \gent Potter was on hand
with several rommllteenien from other eltb-s.
J. .V. Jackson, editor of .1 lekson's I’age of The
Blllloard. also visited -is did (tennis Morrlsey,
well lirKiwn to a I Eastern simn-nien, with ■
party of frlenda from Broadway.
The iKiys who apent the winter heltdng to re¬
lit tht ahow preaented Mr
and Mrs Miiridiy
with a maaalve Horal horseshoe
Just an the
'tlghta were turned on previous to the ot>entlig.
The next stand a Hoekville. starting May 1.—
BfTRTflN
I’NDEKWGOI)
(Fresa
Ki-preaenta-

I«ok tbni tbp Letter List is tbla Itioe.

Sell lO-l COMBINATION
BAR. Made of heavy au.o
leatlier.
When
opened
mraaurea ITHxIZH inrliea
(irratrat monrr maSer out.
SPECIAL ADV. PRICE

Samvla mallei lar SOa.
All order, ahlrttnl the
l«v recelvr.l
Ihu-fourth
ilrpoalt. haUuica C. O. I>

LAWNDALE LEATHER
GOODS CO.
1241 South Lawnialt Ava..
CHICAGO. ILL.

Mllla Firefly.
50 earh. or will trade for Irmi Mulna,ope. .Mill. Tareet PraeUre. R. T. JOHNSON. JB.,
MS W, Uurgao SL, Hah-igh. North CarolUta.

J

may 6, 1922

Here^s the*Baby”^^^
for Road Cooking
^HIS Coleman Bungalow Cooker is just like hav••• ing city gas with your equipment You’ll find
this Cooker wonderfully convenient and any old
place you hang your hat will be “home sweet home"
^ far an mealtime is concerned. Makes and bums
its own gas from common motor gasoline. Elquipped
with ma.Yt<*r burner and two additional burners—three in all.
Attarhni to ra.i tank by hollow wire. Wire your order U
la ruabt Special Prices to the Proleooloo.

>

Lanterns, Cookers, Tanks, Burners,
I compS

Mantelx Etc We »«»ske a specialtr
iviurtltsia, CtlCt of bhowmen’eneeda.
Coleman products are built right for best
service. Kverythinr you need — Pressure
Tanka Burners for Coffee and Hot Doe
Stands, etc,

-m

oWg |iVT|t

| Jill

Quick Shipment!
I

we can ship immediately. Take advantace
of our prices and save money on denendable
goods. Write or wire nearest ofl^ Dcft. U3.
Tks same ovOlf lightavour
r mettnon, maUtng |/e« to
to k and light u ith ffoa.
ttntr /..r Cat sl<>0 and prices.

DOLLS \

BEARS \
lASKETS \
.ANKETS \
rOR ROBES \
DED BAGS \
IS, WATCHES \
CURE SETS \
WARE, PEARLS \
IE & BYC. WHEELS \
y
mluiviiivuM KETTLES FOR
\
/ FRUIT AND GROCERY WHEELS \
EVERYTHING FOR CONCESSIONS
WRITE

FOR

LOWEST
PRICES
BIGGEST 1r
1
STOCK
w

NEW

A
SQUARE
DEAL
ALWAYS

CAT^VLOGUE

1
1
/

LIGHTNING
SERVICE
QUALITY
GOODS
XOBRIS XAZXX.
President.

MAX 600DMAV.
General Xanayer.

\ U 1( 'll !|

/

Long Dittanes Fliooes,

Stnyratant 267547S8.

The Coleman Lamp.Ca.
Wi.hlU.

Pkllatclsiiia,
Lss Asisist.
Oillat.
Chiesas.
CasaSlas Faetsry. Tsrsats

I
HL

Be the First to Spring Them!

VOUR/IDHa^

Something New and No?el—^The

Flower
The best money ~ getter on the
market today—Light them up and
they'll draw the crowd and play.
Substantial, beautirni and desirable.
Different
Sowers In diffrrrnt shspeJ bsskrts. The one pk*turtd hws Is a smart alllow basket tiled with
sl.:ht Amarlran Beauty Rotes ard Natural Frms to
complete tbr rffert.
Each n<nirr is Stird with a
atlrilttur* rlectric bultL colored to baimoniu lytb
the colors In the lloerrs
^
Writr today for

circular and lott priera,

Anthony Wayne Lamp Co.

WANTED FOR

1016 Sevilla Ave., Fort Wayne, Ind.

JOHN T.WORTHAM SHOWS

ANIMAL
MATS
TIGERandUON
Bits n22. W.ll Dana.
Sample, tv. postiald.
Sin 20a30. $12.00 per Darts.
Sample postpaid }120.
Onler toiliy. Btc for Aernts
and Wheel Ueo.

PLAYING THE BEST SPOTS IN TEXAS, OKLAHOMA AND KANSAS
Conct'ssions—Blankets, .\luminum, Groceries, Silverware, High
Striker.
Good opening for Palmistry.
I.ampasas, May 1st to
6th; Brownwood, State Firemen’s Convention, May 8th to 13th;
Breckenridgo, 15th to 20th; Durbar at Dallas, bigger than the State
Fair. Also King Kole Karnival, at Henryetta, Okla., June 13th,
14th, 15th. Have long list of best
and Celebrations in Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas.

BRADFORD & CO Joe.
St. Joseoh. Mich

Fountain Pens
Razor Strops
_

Imported

All Abimk iira

Vaotiiim n.itlles.

P. r

’'»'"tv Rttart. Qold-Filled Pa> and dutch Pairll Set. .s.|
NirkrI Vtlv.1
iktUd (Md PoUil
Per Set.
LiR>a r..
S' 1*1 e ieriirli l»or\ Maiiiiure s. t
'’rr !*<"<
121 OO * *'***•
Imporli^ Opera nitaara. earh In a esse. Per IV
a«r Qrau.
25% deposit on all ot.lers. 0<Hds shipped ^.ii

the

R. &.

s.

Harry Copping’s Show

Barber azors
Safety izor BlQdes

MFC. CO., 32 Union Squarl

CAN PLACE

nlllnB. UKu* " ^ Csauliie Leatksr
. 1.25
Bill raldar.
. '}•?? $21.50 par Grata
Ml..

4.W

^
. .
day order
rroeinnl.

.

1"^ ••

NEW YORK ein

Athletic Show, Platform Show, Midget City. Wanted Talker, Fat
People, Magician or other Real People Suitable for 10-in-1. Conces¬
sions (rf All Kinds Except WTieels. Wire

HARRY COPPING, Reynoldsville, Pa.

f

ANNUAL POLICE CIRCUS

EL ZARIBAH SHRINE CIRCUS

ELKS’ ‘’RAZZLE DAZZLE”

LATE BUT INTENSIVE

Replete With “White Top” Features

Proves Festive and Successful Affair
-

Festive Event at New Orleans Has
Very Successful Opening

Is Scheduled Indoor Show Season it
Cleveland

The annual Police Circus, of St. Louis, one of
the ontattiniliiif; yearly events of the country,
opened at the Coliseum April 17 for a ten days'
run to capacity houses Innh afternoon and night
and attendance during last week held up to the
same standard. The piogram was of more than
two hours' duration and prewnted without a
hitch. The 1922 show, assembled under the direction of David E. Russell, comprised Borne of
th« best available circus talent of .\merica. and
it was stated by the local press that the show
as a whole excelled all oth. r local police circiiaea of former years.
It was announced that
over flOO.OtlO had been accumu'ated in advance
sales of tickets and advertising programs before
th* event started.
The acts follow:
One of the oiistanding features was the Police
Zosavea and another the Policemen's Quartet.
Richard Havemin-'s "Kings of the Forest and
Desert”, consisting of lions and leopards, pre*
seated by Havemun. nail's Elephants—“Boo”,
"Ding Dong" and "Tommy"—exliibited by their
trainer, AI I.angdon.
The Riding Davenports,
“Bollo the Limit.

Phtx nix, Ari*., April 25.—The first bi* Shrine
Circus that El Zaribah Shrine ever stafted opened
here April 19 with an attendance that t;ned the
capacity of the new El Zaribah Mosque. Some
of the circus acta which had created somethinic
of a sensation at the Shrine Circus in Denver
were brought down for the big event and repeated the success enjoyed in the Colorado city,
Inc'ttded among the more notable of the imported acts were the Famous Xorvikoff Troupe,
In thidr flying trapeae act: the Dars.srlase 8istcra. in an ironjaw act; the Flying Lavaiis and
l.,anell Levassuer.
.Music was furnished bv Morrison's Jarx Band

New Orleans, April 2»l.—Elk Place, off Canal
Cleveland. O., .\prll 2.'>.—The Indoor clrrns
Btr«*et, became a light-bespangled home of car¬ season in Cleveland Is opening later than usual,
nival Sunday afternoon and evening when the but will
nevertheless
be Intensive while It
"Kazzle-Dazxle”, staged by the local liKlge of lasts.
Two separate Masonic orders will con¬
Elks, to raise money to rebuild their home re¬ duct carnivals and circuses during the eurrei.t
cently damaged by fire, o^ned and will continue wt-ek. one if these being at the Winter Garden
the coming eight days. It was a carnival pure and ihe other at the Elysium
and simple, from the barker with the "hotAnother Indoor exhibition that Is attracting
dogs" to the diving girls and the booths, where much attention is the massive Building Show
you paid a quarter atid came out to "stick the held in the new .tunicipal Auditorium.
It it
next friend"—money well-spent for fun and one of the largest affairs of Its kind in ibe
purpose. Prominent among the attractions were history of the country, and is attracting ex¬
Suzanne, the giant gorilla and her baby; I/vrena hibitors from all parts of the continent
and her diving girls, the Riding Crandalls, Aerial
Haas, Japanese Gardens with Its Geisha Girls,
TOPEKA SHOW ENLARGED
Days of '49, with its primitive cabaret; the
Frances Rueder Trio, Ike Rennyson and bis
"Kangaroo Court'*, Percy Massicot and bis
Chicago. Aptll 30.—^The Pageant of Progress
troupe of clowns, a vi'lage of Igorottea—from
the aristocratic section of Carrolton; the Elks' held in TVipeka. Kan., .tpril 2&20. barked up
was originally
Big Flash, kego, the race track and a score of by the local business men.
Each year J
other attractions whirh gave no change back- planneil for a cirnlval project.
only a smile from the pretty attendant.
It C. McCaffery. of the Con T Kennedy Shows,
has biHiked To"i-ka and given spiendid carnival
was a great affair, ably managed.
attractions.
This year lie bad planned to bonk
Will Play Akron, O., for ShrinOi May
another carnival, as the Kennedy Show could
PRESIDENT HARDING
not reach the town.
11-20
Arrangements were made with J H- Damsby.
the prominent rpecial event producer, and the
Chicago, April 2.5.—The .Crthur Davis Amnse- To Op#l
project
was enlarged Into a big exposition, anment Company, following Its successful en¬
tomobile show and historical spectacle.
Mr.
gagements for the Shrine in Hammond, Ind.;
McCaffery assisted in putting on the big show.
ftpringfield. III.; Chicago and Salt Lake City,
H. B. Marks was a Tisitor and paid the pro¬
advises that ita next engagement will be at
Xew York, April 27.—Promptly at 8 o'clock moters many compliments on ti.eir lineup. He
Akron, O.. under tbe same auspices. May 11-SO. on Monday evening. May 8, President Harding,
and Mr. Datnaby were formerly partners.
The entire company will participate.
at tbe White H'>use. Washington, will officially
open by radio the First .Vtinnal Fashion Exposi¬
MOORE GETS SIOUX FALLS
LETTER FROM PATTS
tion and Beauty Bazaar for the benefit of
Maaonle Free Hospital artivlttes, to oontlnne
Slouz Palls. S. D.. April 25.—The local Elks*
throoout the week at Madison Sqnare Garden,
under the antpicea of the combined Masonic Lodge will bo'd an Indoor CIrcut here next fall,
Ledges
of
New
York.
''Showland".
pre¬ the dates being set for Septj-mber 18 to 25 In¬
Final arrangements for the pnvlarlloa
senting some of the best available professional clusive.
and nooprnfesaional talent, la to be one of tbe were made In a visit here by William Frasier,
foremost features of the exposition.
From all general manager of the John W Moore Indivvr
It will be the ftrst event of
Indications this promises to be one of tbe great¬ Circus Comp.any.
its kind ever attempted in Sioux Falls.
est events of Its kind In history.

WANTED-SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS
FOR CHICAGO’S MIUJON-DOLLAR CARNIVAL

Under Auspices Gold Star Mothers, Chapter Noe 1

GRANT PARK, CHICAGO, May 12 to 21, Inclusive
10-BIG DAYS-IO-BIG NIGHTS-10
The GOLD STAR MOTHERS is the STRONGEST and BEST AUSPICES in the country. They are backed
and supported by a Committee of Chicago’s Most Prominent Club and Society Women and Men, includ¬
ing some of the best known City and State Officials. This is the first Carnival ever held in Grant Park
(on the Lake Front) in the center of Chicago’s famous Loop District. Hundreds of thousands of people
come into the Loop every day in the year. This is positively the biggest Bonanza in years and means a
bank roll for every lucky holder of space. Thousands of ex-soldier boys are boosting, and it means a
cleanup. Space (including light, wiring, cut-in, etc.), $10.00 a foot. NO EXTRAS.

Get your Bank Roll NOW,

Don*t wait for the Fairs,

Address B. Hullinger, Room 1524 North American Building, Chicago, UI.
MRS. H. B. GARDINER, Preaident

MRS. H. R HONORE, JR., Chairman.

TRANS-MI^SSIPPI EXPOSITION
Alio PAGEANT OF PROGRESS

UNDER AUSPICES AND DIRECTION OF THE COMBINED BRANCHES OF THE

ROCK ISLARD CHAMRER OF COMMERCE

ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE 500,000

WANTED

MERRYGOROUND

t/jA MTPn
WMn I bU

CONTRACTOR—Capable of taking over exclusive contract for
restaurant,SOFT DRINK AND ICE CREAM PRIVILEGES

FERRIS
WHEEL

SEA
PLANE

GONDOLA
SWING

BANDS!!~~We want to hear from BANDS OF NATIONAL REPUTATION
DEMONSTRATORS OF FOOD, COMMERCIAL AND OTHER PRODUCTS, WRITE

LOOK!
During the Expesitien

LOOK!

LOOK!

TheVeiled Prophets (Grotto)

Nafienal Cenventien

WILL BE IN SESSION WITH AN ASSURED ATTENDANCE OF

50,000 VISITORS
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

ARTHUR DAVIS, Director General
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FOUNTAIN PENS.

PerGro
G«IS PlatMl Clutch PeacRt, lH'*uilfulI)r ohaccil. tS Inches lonx. ckch with a cUo.
Pur Gruss
.
■
I Extn Liadi, « In euch mcdul contulncr.
r<Jl..lA:il Cr.mac
tint Tin
Cont::.u»rs .

GASOLINE. BILL 8AKC.R.

The ‘•Pamoos Dosty” Rhode* wrote from Columbns. O.. that be bad two good we«kr at
Maysvllle and Ashland, Ky.. with {taper.
Was
beaded foe Wheeling.

Reduced t*

The ann'Il be abininf warmly.
In yet a little while;
Polish tripes—dig up keisters—
Everybody wear a smile.

THE GENUINE IMPORTED

PER gross.
The Oriilnti Fasisus
binatiOB Class.

Emery Stone

Coni'

Per Thousand, $12.00

Doc I.ew Conn postcarded last week; “The
sixth week for my show nndler canvas this sea¬
son. and doing a nice business.
Am billed at
Dethel, 0., for the week of May 1.”

Not phipjHHi C. O. D.
Full amount of
nuiiu'V must aot-oinpany order.
Famous Csmblnatios Mcsisrasdum Bosk,
with or without rubl>rr
Per Grets ...

Thanks, fellows, for the Easter greeting
cards.
Warren Lewis, yours was a beaut—but
whatohn mean, "Eat plenty of eggs”—nearly
all
o'
them
"eblcklnga’’
were
“he male**
roostersT

Autemstio Psscil. inddlblu lead.
Par Grass .
Trick B II Basks.
Psc Grass .

Charlie Nelson, of the whistle playing and
selling branch, and Q. O. Smith, demonstrator
of art nee<1Ies, have dnmped the indoor (store)
work and are again out with trljies and keiaten*—In and out of f*t. I.ouia.

iU-tmiiSi a-'id CoiM'rssionslrrs.
Specialists in Supplies tor strceiiucn. ---deposit required on all orders.
.kJl goods slopped same day ord'* Is rccalfeo.

Dr. I.e*Ue Williamson and Dr. T. A. Smith
are running two shows at Spriugiield. Mo. Busi¬
ness reported good. They have Walter Mclnroe
and bis famous Colonial Quartet. Hey, you fel¬
lers. wbat'dyub do with Dr. Ueorge Holt?

SINGER VALUES

Among the folks at the Mitchell, 8. D., auto
show were M. Lewis and the Missus, with
scopes; Weshner, doifig decorating. It was the
first local show of its kind and there was quite
a gathering of the rural fraternity, accoiding
to reports.'
s*''*'**^

EDLE THREADER
Come 200 to Box
)

LUCK

RINO.e

ktp. TOOL KIT.J
carV'TwX
0*EN

®**J**'

S9.00
$4.00

O

OC

2*25
M A.A.
3*00

P. -A. Witd’er shoots from Greensboro. N. C.;
“While here I saw Church banding out white
shoe i«olish, also 'Red' Conley with bis stamp¬
ing outfit.
Everybody getting a little money
here. Including myself with belts.
Would like
to read a pii'e from Doc Watson.”
“Whltle*’ Oberfall (the pen and bptton man)
slid it—on a {xistcard from Chicago: “Am
leaving Chi. for my old trip down to the 'eed
belt, thm Missouri.
K.msas and Tennessee,
exjiect to be in Memiihls In about a month.
Wonder If Wh.tlc Johnson has broken h*s ami
And can't write?”_

Barr Rubber Rroducts Cx,
^

S

S15.00

Seen at the recent auto show at Sionx Falla,
S. D., were Georgle Cohen and Frank Markham
—riO-riO on scopes and slum; Regent and Lagan
and four others—from Sioux Falls—on sheet;
M. l.ewls and wife, white stones.
'Tls said
all d?d a nice business and that the giost offli-e
did very well on postage for mailing of sheet
artists.

Lorain«OHo

THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.,

•

•

ILorain, Ohio, U. S. A

Maaursotursrs ef Hltb-Grad* Toy Ballaeras.

Three New Buttes Paduges Now Ready, Get My New Price List

2.25

fEN
Jack Morlarty met Whitey Bedalr at the New
’EN AND CLUfCH PENCIL
docks the other da.v, and Jack «'ked
sin pen. with soltde | CA Bedalr what he was doing. "1 ve got a Job at
. complete.▼ l.OV watchman.”
“Watching what?” he asked.
JCTIBLE PEARL
Whitey said: “Do yon see that bunch of salt
uated.
It mch.* I eC herring over there?'*
"Yes, what of It?**
plush box.▼ a»«»w "Well, whenever they get dry I've got to give
• drink.'*

Ask poor ioMier for
"BARR RI'BBER
ro '8 QUALITY
TOT BALLOONS"
— an’d
by
dealers
tiirougtarat the <t>unUT.
If your Jobber
•-an't supply you.
write os to Ir.IonB
yoQ of a nearby lobtier.
Samples and
deacrtptiTe pries list
on request.

sTj!

siU'*% enib
Pearl

Back

^ in«nj
Oasisx.

Little Dot Luvar''
Back Buttaa.
E 2 Saw Uaka,

Mr. Window Demonstrator: Gold-plated Pencils now
$9.00 gross, the original.

KELLEY.The Specialty King.21 Ann St., New York City.

ComblniUon Ux'k, now
grtung the monev.
Mt

EAVIEST
unbreakabl^e:
FINEST
STOCK
AMBER COMBS QUALITY
-

REVISED PRICES
—T>re««lnx
Groat....ill OO
Sa3IS—Drrwmg
TSxlS
Gross.... 21.00
SMTS—lUrbrr Comb. s>.xl. Gross . D.M

WillB
>onuwBHiiiiiinnuiranaH

iiiiiiiiiii||||fl|ui|g

i^„hrTette

Slide*,

with

o"rr.;:::;'JS

metal

rlma.

for

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, .DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS
,
Qst down to ml butlnca* where you can make money quick and eaay aalUnt our
.jIfIC Yblgh-crad* Biectrte Betti. Voltaic El'ctrlc Iritolet and Medical Ritterlea An eic^TMionally g.od line for trouper* miklns one to tli-day atanda $00 lo 1,000^
pr.»flL 2$e for aampl* belt or pate of Inao’.e*. Herd
|li,, .amg loe Lecture on Blertrlclty and net wholesale prices
on the best tins ouL An sxesllent detnonttratluf belt
ctl
will bs sent tot II00
(aQnQnfHMlJ
THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.

The Original.

(lasartaratsd ItOl).

106 W. 126th St.

Burllncta*, Ksnsaa.

GOLD WIRE ARTISTS, ATTENTION
Reduction Prices

New York City.

I)

I

Jl<.

I

I

J^lJ

I' 7^31

P
f

f

^
Kend for New Findings and Prices
VJt
with a Inal order and we will con
aBrc»mAf;e.r.:..:3i
Vince you that It will psy you to
buy all yoor Finding" f-otn ns.

READY FOR 1922
OrigintI Genuine Transparent Gas Balloona, 70 CM..I 3.50 par
Heary Opaque 70 CM. Gas Ralloont. 2 50 aar
Two-Color 70 CM. Gas Halloons. 3.00 ter
Flag Two-Color Balloons, 70 CM. 4.25 air
Balloon sticks, good grade. Smooth. Reed.35 per
Toy Whips .»3.50, $4 00. $4.50. $5 75. $7.50. $8.00. 9.00 pee
Sauhage squawkers.No. 552. $1.00; No. 683, 52.50; No. 3135. 5.75 par
Round <q'j*vrker8 .No. 553, $1.00; No. 953. $2.25; -No. 1063
i50 par
Papier Msche JumpLig Frogs...30e per Daren; 3.50 aar
Metal Jumping Kroga ...70e per Derea; « 25 *er
Parade Flags—12i Ik kluslln FUga on Cane*. 6.00 aer
.Vo 1746—Sxl2 Muslin speartiead Flag.40c per Oazea; 4 75 pee
•Vo. 1747—13x1(1 Muslin Spn-arbead Flag*.70c par Daze*; 8.00 par
No. 17ft«—B(*t Qu.'Uty Fl>-».g Birds. aU yellow... 0.50 par
No. 455'i—Chttper Grade Flying Birds. 3.50 per

Grass
Grata
Grot*
Oiau
Grata
Graa*
Graaa
Grata
Grata
Grata
100
Graa*
Grata
Grets
Grass

Completely new Cauloeue ready May 10. Let ua have your address and we win pend you
one free. We require a S5% deposU with aU C O. D. orders and auflkriaat maneg to ootcr
postage with all paid parcel post ordera.

ED HAHN

(HE TREATS YOU RIGHT)

222 West Madison Street,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Boll.d I'Isto Wire In ill sliea and
quallfle*. also oth«r goods. PesrI
I'lates are now list prices in No. 10

Juergens Jewelry Co.,”nAX.!rai

STAR GOGGLES
Osut* Side Rhleld. Csbis
Temples
Arnticr Lensra
002.. 57 25. GROM. 134 00

CHINESE
HORN NUTS

17

Na.

Wahath

Art..

Chlraaa

InilltUun
Gold
Larga.
Hound. Clear White Conrei
Lentca.
All ntiml>er*
n07. t3 Ik): CROSS. ,35 no

PITCHMEN — DEMONSTRATORS—STREETMEN
nif mofvv will
rnsil^ with th^ thU Nummar.
wr>n<l«*Tful nw*
alty rrrr importri fnmi iha Orlanl.
Oitil
tiara crattai
mW Wrlt^ today.
ISr for utmpla and frow prlrr*.
THE CANTON. LaketM* Park.
•
•
DAYTON. OHIO.

NU ART NEEDLES—DOUBLE FLASH —DAISY NEEDLES —
gFJ J.

THE

BEST—AGENTS

IVfAKE

BIG

IVIONEY

■ THE DAISY, dw Wnder Nwdte,

Doe, .u ti« wo^T

PQirrt Tn IRFlITt* ^ for sample. $1.25 PER DOZEN.

I

rnilfCo lu fiuLni«. $1400 per gross. $50.00 for 500.
Note the new i>rlOB on DAIST NEEDLBS. Now rt your
T opp
opportunity for
• dean-np. Carry both the NO ABT and DAISY NhBDU^
[>LES and be A
olth the leaden for a tiemendoua buainesa.

NU ART FRENCH KNOT NEEDLE.
Jewelry.

Italiee perfect wort

Beery needle guaranteed.

Direction aheota free.

PRICES TO AGENTS’ ^
for sample, $3.00 per Dozrt.
cyann
pro 100.
IMI CUM
$25.00 PER
$36.00 PCB
PER onh^
6R0S».
rniWLO lU nutnio.
SELLS FOR *1.00.

EASILY WORTH $2.50.

STAMPED GOODS—Pillow Topa, atamped «Qd tinted, oo
heary tan crash. $2.50 per Dena.
or Runmn.
Runners, on aame material,
^ Fll'lew TJP. Jtrtly rahroldered: one Nu Art Needle alz «d CA
Scarfa m
nuterlal $3.75 par
»tr Dazaa,
Daiaa.
On# PUlow Top. part^ embroidered; one Oatey Needle, C<t Cn
belli alia I O. N. T. Cotton, to oumplete Pillow, alj for. .
•'A/ I
Center Plorea.
Plecea. 38 In., on aame material, $4.50 per Derep.
Ooza*.
• one boz 11 belli Size 3 O. N. T. Cotton, all for.. OleOW
O. N. T. AND STAR BRAND PERLE COTTONS, ilzea 3 aiul 5. all colon, 90e per Bax a( TtNiva Balta. Cbeapeat becauw it la the beat
fiend Id your order* early. All marrhandl.e ruarar.teed. Prompt drllrery. One-half cash required with all C. O. D. order* Send for drooUr. oataloc and order blanka.

AGENT’S NU ART OUTFIT No. 1

I hea?7^“'’i^V?2®S»’V.r"'iJS:^a.’^

«<i unted. « i

AGENT’S DAISY OUTFIT No. 2

MOLTER-REINHARD COMPANY, Manufacturers, 366 West Monroe SL, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

WHITE STONE
WORKERS

f
11/

No. 333—Imitation
platinum, set with extra fine 2-karat white
stone brilliant.
Fancy
enpraved shanks. Heavy
box mounting.

Per Dozen, $4.00
Per Gross, 46.00

THE FLASHIEST PIN ON THE MARKET
TODAY.
Ne. 1383—A l-Kartt dazzlmt Whhe Stone
Brl UanU the llneat yet produewd. tet tn a hl.-h
TIITany. platkium flnlah bazket mountinf. each
on a card

iL. $6.75

Our 1»S2 CATALOG contatoa hurdreda of raluce like thia.
Hare you a ropy? Pree for the
atkinz. State your line of builnena.

S.B.LAVICK&CO.,lnc.

411 So. Wells Street, CHICAGO. ILL.

Concessionaires and Agents!
SAVE TIME AND MONEY
By BuyiaB OIraet Fraai Mia Maaefaeturer.

3-1 GOMBiNATION
SHOPPiNG BAGS
Made of the bret heary auto leather.
Kliiral wurkmaa khip.
Wie foldeiL
in.: unfolded. 12HxlTH tn.
CAN'T BE BEAT.

a 6x8

Special Price, $5.00 Dozen.

AGENTS

stores

$LM Dozen

BO^ON BAGS. Made of black or
bf **. l.atlier. siara. 13. It and 15 In.
I*
Hilpprd tame day
mird drioait. iMi'wire C. 0 D

aa recelyed.

LUCKY 11 with SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c. SELLS FOR $1.75.
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboard reader* for quick action—10 Bosoa, 10 Shear*, for
$8.50 with diapiay caaa FREE. Your profit, $9.00. ORDER TODAY.

E. M. DAVIS COMPANY, 9115 Davis Bldg., Chicago
200% PROFIT

CHILD’S RAIN CAPE
Hood attached. A handsome and useful
cape that will delight any child. Fine qual¬
ity Asia cloth, red and blue, sizes, 6 to 14;
finest rubber, well made, durable.
IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTS.

AatOMatie

R. RUTENBERG CO.
... ..
Maaulaclurera,
180 Nertk Walla Street

Opera
Fan

CHICAGO.

Something New
"Th* Ring with m hlek."
("S** th# point.”

nickel silver

HORSE SHOE RINGS
'''■'-5 ^

75e DOZ.

SampI#, 25c
$6 00 100

W.irii. liKr rleeirlc far. creating aa much wind.
lO' -implv pre.-lug button.
Pulite up—can be
eerrieil In inieket
punie.
Vanity mirtur oo
h., '
Made el Fifieit Materiale. tIO.OO PER DOZEN.
SAMPLE. 51.00
Sells far $2.00 eo Sitkt.

CHANDLER JEWELRY CO.
38

W

Randelph

Street..

Dvat.

32. CHICAGO.

F. W. CHATTERSON.
1926 CRANE AVE.,

DETROIT, MICH.
W

A harkUme fur nuft htla.
Ki-n*s your list In shape.

WHISTLING aV SHOOTER
B'

and (lirlf g<i wild for IL The rerx lalist luy
l*<’nie fun shn<itliuc llli* on the wall
Baml',' *oe; IViacn. 8l>o. pustpsld; Oroas fS.OO.
Cash
"lih orilsr; „o iiensaiai rhe ka It IIHOCKELB.ANK.
*63. Central Aveau#. cilMlutiatl. Ohio.

^—.—1___-

t>> me I led for I5a

EACH

NORMAN GARMENT CO.
151 E. 20th Street,

NEW YORK CITY

AGENXS WANTED

MEN'S COMPOSITION

BELTS-SISS-^.

STREET MEN, CANVASSERS-BUY DIRECT
The brst tawTXMltion ever offered to real lire men.

^

with ortler.

Don’t delay.

Higheat grade Composition Belt on the market. Best
grade brasa traeklee triple plated: won't rust or tarnlab. Goods shipped day order received. 20% deposit
Send today for trial gros*.

THE F. M. & H. BEET CO..

mi I AAIIG
FROM THE
URLLUUli# MANUFAeniREi
If

?-

90 Heavy
6 a a Nurtary
rieture*. Baat
Grade. Per
Greu
n a 11 oo B a
Par

g Dylag
Duck Ballooae.
\ I) T.'
wonderful aeller.
\\\l///
ImltaUoa Bird Whla\\t
*<•. long blU. real fM4bert.
GreM.tlIJO
in aSIVA—MOVSTCB OA8
V OOVballoonb—
FRCeH
FRKOH
■ Larxeet Toy Balkwa oa tba
•TOCK
STOCK
H market
ImMnaa.
Far
BCAUTI.
BCAUTI*
U Ofoae .$10.00
II
80 Balloent. with IS dUFUL
COLORS
COLORO
II ffereni plokarea
Fer
II
Grem
$2.90
ALL
ORDERS
11
70 Heavy Patriotic. $-R>k)r.
• HirrEO
If
Par Grew .$4.50
•HIPPED
S 'IS Large Aiivhlp. 25 Inebe*
OAMt
■■ i l>wix far Greta. 3.00
DAY
f arre Mammoth Souawkevt
Far Greu .'.$8.50
54 Suuawker*
Per Gitea. 5.15
Saiiaage Suuawkera.f Per Greaa . ATI
70 .aquawkera. long mouthpiece Par Oroti.. A80
Ballmei Stloka. •.led aun-k
Per Graae. .40
SJ-lB Beauty Wl-.lpe. Par Gre«.A78
to rn. Beauty Whip#.
Par Greea.2.71
CaUloc free. 35^ depoelt with aed«. halaaea
e. o. D.

I//
yXjja

YUERUBOERCO, T.ST;‘»*T?t.

«IUNG-KANS MFC. CO.
Celluloid Advertlaiaa Nevelliee.
1387 Greea Bay Aye.,
Milwaukee. Wl*.

.00

20% on deposit^ balance C. O. D.
Individual sample sent upon receipt of $1.10

Imported

thie-

too

as a premium sure gets the <5oin. Only 20 sales a day means $18.00 profit. Suppose
for an argument that you only average 10 a day, or $9.00 profit. Not to bad, hey!

The New

fl
Faek
Ol.a# tlCII

been

CoMplett $anol« MtM, inelirfHi Lucky 11, Slnare ul Ditphy Cau, $ent pottpiM far Sl-N,

PACK YOUR GROCERIES IN SHOPPING BAGS.

“iu

have

ing

Lucky 11 with these 8-inch Dressmaker’s SHEARS

A recent letter from IMw. E. Warwick, of
S'. East Twenty-serenth street. New York City,
stated that he had tried, by various means, but
without avail, to get in touch with W. 8.
(CnrlT) Warwtrk, who he last heard of as
pitihiog Internal hath books in Oklahoma in
1017.
While It Is against the rules for Bill to
ask any certain parties to write others, there is
the exception of eases in which the psrtle*
h.ave tried, but failed in their object, and tbta
Is one of the exceptions, so, "CuTly”, drop
Kdw E. a letter to the above address, or any¬
one else knowitig "Curly t” address.

Two go^Hl knights of the specialty fraternity,
Harry Turner and Harry Kobln (side-kicks), me(Continued on page 92)

FKU!

the past three years. You will
Ond nearly every home in need of a
pair
size Shears.

SOAP

Kid Owens met George Coveil fishing In New¬
ark Ba.v leceully, and the kid said; “George,
what are yon doing?”
'Tm fishing, sir,” said
he. ••What are you fishing for?” asked the kid.
“I’m
fishing
for
fish.”
responded
George,
‘■flow’s your luck?”
••Rotten.”
•‘Well,” said
the kid. "I'll show you how.”
So he pulled
out a plug of tobacco, sliced off sevezal pieces
and threw them in the water. George b^ame
interested and asked:
"VVhatrhu lioiiig that
for?”
••George,” Owen* replied, “get your
pole ready and when the fish come Dp to spit
smack them over the head.”

Rr. Rolling Thunder, of the Wiows Indian
Medielne and Vaudeville Co., cele? rated his 60th
year In the medicine business .April 20. Com¬
menting on the occasion, one of his friends
writes: •‘Rr Rolling Thunder was one of the
first Indians to Introduce Indian medicines to
the public and, when questioned about hla pres¬
ent receipts, he replied: 'I nerer brag about
making crest big money.
Business right now
Is very gissl. and my sales coosUt of medicine
only, as I don't deal In soap, tooth powder or
l>e:muis.
We are playing In small towns In
IVnnsylvanl.i. the same places 1 have worked
In for the past twenty-seven years,* ”

LUCKY $1.75 GIVE
‘LEVEN laniM $HEAR$

Others Are “Knocking *Em Dead”—So Can You I

The Billy and Kva Merrlam Company cloaed
the winter aeiuMin of their medicine show at At¬
tica. U., .Vjirll L"-*. and will open their big (datform show at (ialesbiirg. III., may 8.
Report
from the Hhow la that no changea In the peraonnel were made during the entire winter and that
many giaid ejada were jilayed. alfho aome were
liut fair. The naiter at the closing waa aa folUiwa:
Chas. and Jolla Clark, Carl and l.ulu
Sanders. Uay .'tplWer, Rose Knight, Zoe Merriam. Era Merrlam, Little Billy Merrlam and
Billy, Sr.
The fault to find with many people la they
are loo biickword at taking a chance at ‘'al¬
most any legitimute proposition”—no matter how
inalgnificant it aeemf—when r<“ally in need of a
way ID which to make “both enda meet”. Inatead they liecome utterly diacooraged. afraid
of every opportunity that presents itself and
••flop” until given a liftup by a friend who Is
DO ••fiopp.-r”.
It is well to remember that If
a fellow ahooti at the moon something may get
in the way of the bullet, but If you don’t shoot
—well, ’owln’cll could you expect anything?

Sample, Prepaid, 50c.

75e

thojr are rarrylng a gcKxf free act—Kdward I.eItoy. in hizh und I<.w wire walkini;, with abunt
2,0)10 iKiiinda of ileKinK to put It <in with. Henry
Wraylltdd la the lead comedian and dancer with
the ehow. Mnt. I.eUoy left fur a trip to Texaa,
fur a little re»t, but la to rejoin about May 15.
Mr*. Itecker vlelted her *'huhby’’ while the com¬
pany waa playing Mudiaonyille, Ky., recently.

N yaa tee H 10 TN ■lllbaard. «MI BMd aix
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CORTEAND. N.Y.

Rock Bottom
Prieos
$4.0$ A DOZEN
WATERPROOF APRONS
Heavy black rubber back kitch¬
en aproni. Come In three eolora—blue,
black
and
ptok
small checka. Our aprona are
atm strong faroiitea with the
wise men who sell house to
bouse. Gallaaber made $18.50
ana day laM wttk.
You car.
do the same.
Write for cir¬
cular Hating many othar ttams.
all fait sellerf.

PELLETIER RUBBER CO.
117 N. Dearborn, Dapt. A, Chicago, ill.
P. S.—We have high-grade 3-ln-l Shopping
Bigs at $6.00 aer Doren. Send 50c for gam

OUR RAINCOATS REDUCED TO
$2.SO
Best .eellcrs nn the niarket .All our men makkig big
money. Samples arnt C. O. D, If not satiafatdoiy.
nKii.cy rrturne<l,
AMERICAN BEAUTY RAINCOAT CO.,
2578 e. 46th St..
Cleveland. Ohle,

MEN and WOMEN EARN
large dal'ij pr.vfita selling ••Stlck-On" Window Look.
War ted on every window: sells at tight; tatg rapeatet;
sella lOe each. Write for prVoe and tree aaat^
SnCK-ON WINDOW LOCK CO. ITI FoMoaM..
Raw Tork City.

PMUSUN PERFECT ADJUSTRBIE HOOPS i The New Periected Original Parisiu All Needle
Just whst rou
want. Note the
thumb • e r • «.
Flat headed and
kmc rnouch to
cet the necesaaiy
Dressure to
Ucbtea the boon.
O HI HOW
EASTII
A hoon that
tr 111 meet BV.
ERT DEMAND.
Can be used for
a I I riassea o f
fancy work
Ercry lady will are
Its merits. Can
not be outclaasrd
when used for
the
heavy
FRENCH
EM.
BROIDERIES.

Miiattctured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

(ALWAYS) • POINTS.

FIRST BEST NEEOLEI LAST BEST NEEOLEI BEST NEEDLE
ALWAYSI DUALITY OUR STANDARD.
Our new. ORIOINAL S-FOINT NEEDLE has
m
.
a nulnt for each kind ot Freouh Embroiderj. from
the flneat allk thread to all sites of ram and
carpet raga ITie Orlgiiial TARISIAN ART NEK1J>LH Is made o< nickel sllrer and will not ru't.
1
--A1.L NB>;MI,KS «:rAR.'N'^*TCI> TO AOEATS
■ t —AND
rrSTOMERM.
.NOTB
IMPROVEMENT
~
ON SHANK OK TOLSTI THE OAUGE WILL NOT
Patented Teh. SLIP I
21. 1}2:.
OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER*
EST YOU:
Needles with 4 Points. Numbers I. 2. 3. A 120.00
»«r 100. In lUO lots.
Srcd $1.00 for somp'.e of our Ne^o. oomplrtf
witit 6 dUTcnn'.t sir^ points, ro^buil Mixiplt* of
uork. full iiuirucUon* and partloulara.
IWtlM
...1, arnd $2.25 for ai:L*nt’» wmplrtr workinc ontomMattiuc of or'<) S-rotrrt Ni'^to. one fulldie Plllotfs <leiix&ed i& ooton; four bails of I'erla Coiton* and work ttsned. showiuf jrou bow it
Is made.
NUMBERS 5 AND S POINTS. PER 100. $2.50.
25% cadi required an all C. O. D. orders. Get tMUgr. (oiks. Our Nerdlea aeD tea to ooe
better than ot^ needles on the market Write today.

B

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO

PIPES

NEW IMPROVED

A Child can use with absolute safety, A household and general necesaltj
Tbe disc can be turned to a new cutting point ot replaced in a few seconds.
^
t-IN.I WONDER KNIFE SHARPENER AND BOTTLE OPENER, vest pocket size. $9.00 per Gross.
Id.TS per Halt Grass, $1.00 per Oozca. Postage prepaid.
_ S.IN.I WONDER KNIFE SHARPENER. CAN AND BOTTLE OPENER. $14.00 per Grou.
WAS per Hall GrsM, $1.50 per Dozen. Postage prepaid.
Dozen lots, cash with order,
2.|n.| Sampit, 25c; S-in-l Sample, 3Sc, or 50e for both.
We furnish circular with each Sharpener for Sales Agents.
HXTHA~We furnish Interchangeahle Diamond Point Sicel Cutting Discs at the rate of 2c per pair.
NO rATALOG. ONE PRICE O.NLY. ORDER DIRBCT.
JfP .ATTENTION raid to ordera without 25% with order, balance C. O. D.

WONDER SHARPENER COMPANY, 114 Bagley Avenue,

Detroit, Mich.

PAPERMEN
We send yon pobllsbera’ own receipts. 5c tum-ln. $2.50 deposit for each book of 50 recelpta. Deduct your
own credit for tear-ups when reordering. We make no money unless you do. as we refund any unused por¬
tion of your deposit any time you quit. Strong credentials and SERVICE is our middle name. Write now.
VTashy sheets, weekly and monthly.

CONTINENTAL SERVICE CO., 312 Wilbur Ave.,

WE’RE HAVING A

D ALLOONSo/ QUALITY
_
fe1^^

Bit Dwnand For Our Special 12IQ

NEV-R FAIL
CLUTCH PENCIL
Made of Goldine Metal, the color that
w'X.'l wear off.
A tremendous leader
with us.
In bulk, per GroM,

•

•

$9.00

Mounted on Easel Dis*
| AA
play Cards, per Gr., • •
yil.UU
Extra Leads,three in each (A AA
tube, per Cr. tubes* - Cigarette Cases, made of (A ’TT
Goldine Matal, per Gr.-•
Chinese Good Luck Ring, Ladies’
and Gentlemen’s sizes,
TA
platinoid finish, per Gross,
Sterling Silver, per Doz.,

$4.50

25% deposit on C. O. D. orders. Include
remilUUice with parcel post ordera.

ORIENTAL MFC. CO.
DepL il. Ml Broad SL, Providence, R. 1.

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Ladr Dvina
ChlckeD. Per
Grost ..$12.00
Smili Chickms. Per
^^Runo Ing

Groat '...SS.OO
Swagger
W
S11 e k 0 and
Bella
Per
. Orosf .$13.50
50 Balloons. 15 dVALL
fertsa plcturto. Pet
ORDERS
Crnsa . 2.00
SHIPPED
60 Heavy B^loons.
Per Gross . 2.35
SAME
60 Gas BalkxmiL Per
DAY.
Gross . 2.65
70 Air Balloona Per
Gross .
3.00
70 Gas Balloons. Per Gr<^S.
3.25
70 Heavy Gss Transparent. Per Cross. 3.70
60 Red Head. 2 Colors. Bl( circus worker.
Per Gross . S.SO
70 Red Head. 2 Colors. Per Gross. 4.10
50 nag Rdlloons. I’*y Gross. 3.00
60 Flag Ballooiis. Per Gross. 3.4S
90 I.arge Airship. 30 Inches King. PerClroSS. 3.50
Balloon Sticks.
Per Orosf.40
Catalog FREE. 15'*' rtepoilt with order, balance
C. O. D. Fur tl.OO we will aend full line of aamples.
S. 8. NOVELTY CO. 255
N. Y. City

CONEY ISUND TICKLERS
A Wonderful R*!W at I'arnlcflt. $2.50 gcr Gross.
F. O. B. New York.

SAND TOYS,
s aiethlng new.
$4.00 Dsr Gross.
Terras:

(trse-

fourth with »rder. hslince C.
(>. D. Include
parcel post
charges.
MARSCHAT IMPORT CO.. 500 FTfth Ave.. New Yarti
WHAT IS IT WORTH TO YOUT
Distributsr. District Manaier, Salesaisa
«r Atsnt.
to have tbe agency for the best line ef
Ruhlier Biiecialtles on the market. Hot
Water Buttles. Bathing Ctps. t’omblnailon Shopping Bags, Pure Rubljer and
Rubberized Arruiis. Rubber Gloves and
forty Ollier fast selling avticlrs iiev'led in
iTfiT home.
Profits range from 100 to
150%
Write
B. A 6. RUBBER MFC. CO..
Dsst 152, 6lS PeiMi Ave.. PitUbunh. Pa
Oemeattrators. Pitohata—
$130 mada in one day with
Sbur-Stlcfc CemanL
Sp^
lal prlee grata laxo. Smpie.
I*e.
Circular free.
532-334 Ptyasstk, OlllsMSs

GROSS
We carry a complete lUir of Novelties for Streetmen.
FYlrs. Carnivals. Parks and Prizes for Monuftclta’crs
of Novelty Csndy Packages.
PEND FOR CAT.U/)0.
25% deposit with an C. O. D. orders.

P

NADEL & SHIMMEL

132 Park Row.

NEW YORK CITY.

STAMPED RUGS, in <x)lor8, on extra
tine gr;ide of burlap, from Sic to
S1.SI Each.
RICHABDSON PERU COnon.aisesSandS.
in all cobra.

75c per box.

PItohMtR. Carnival Met. Streetmea. Wblta Stane
Jclata. want Stesa Worhcra
HERE THEY ARC

anrtorod Into Cincinnati April 27. after playing
the Grant memorial celebration at 1‘nlnt riea*.
ant. t». (with two Juinte of novelties), at which
rrcsUlent and Mrs. Harding and »<ime to,inn)
were in attendance.
They made some niiiiiy.
The Ixiys intend working ont of Clnoy (or a few
weeks and are (vntemid.iting working all cele¬
brations wiili a tilg stock of nov.ltUm after
alaiut July 1. Mighty fine chaps, both of tli- m,
and Just oodles of pipes were ’'imoked" during
their visit to the w iter,
r.oliin, ly the \\ .v,
has a special re-itfer that helps them along tine
and dandy.

PER
GROSS
Ne. 4341.
Poataga Paid,
r R*r;s a." aet with Imported Bo*
hemlan White Btcrei.

Pr. IJarry Pavl* unllrahers from Fort Smith,
Ark.; ".Lm getting ready to migrate North.
Have been working in .md out ol lieve
I'l'la
town is worked to death, but the small placea
are fairly good. Met Drown, with taineoats. at
VanDiiren, and numen'iis folks here.
Kor-ythe
and wife I found to he fine l>eople—work.ng
electric l>elt«. lK>c Dackner was here one week
—h.ad two line entertainers.
Doc fhappelle is
wocking out of here. Who ahonid I run into but
tliat Co-year-old ‘youngster’, Murph.v—not get¬
ting rich, but getting by nicely,
1 am with
the boya—heart atnl soul—who say that by
leaving the towns clean and giving the people
a square deal the natives will learn to like
us all and patronize our profession more freely."
In answer to three of the knights' Inquiries:
Tes. Bill read the articles referred to.
Don't
let it worry you.
In the first place, the writer
of them got his "dates'* all balled up (some*
thing like talking on a goose and commenting
on its “cackling"); second, his ravings suggest
his actual experience as not t>eing in line wtih
his moniker; third, any professional man know*
Ing his book would hardly make such unrea¬
sonable statements consclentlonsly; fourth, he
probably expects to slightly replete his b. r. by
so doing, and fifth. It looks like a sheet trying
to grab popularity with the natives at the expense of Justice.
The whole thing Is a ni re
futile attempt at trying to—in fact, it is really
amusing.
Keep up with it—It’s Wtter than a
Joke book, or almanac, to those who can relish
the ridiculona part of it.
Dr. Hunter Oassaway la credited with a pll**
that goes aumething like tbia: Years ago Hunter and Johnny Metcalf were working for Dr. J.
Y. Cason, the outfit being unifer canvas.
One
diiy a Klow-speaklng Niy came up-m them as
they were seated on the lot and approaching
Metcalf said: ".tre you tlie nijn.'iget i( the
shebmngP' ‘‘No,” said Johnny. p<ilnting to Gasaaway, “that'a him over there.’’
The lad
d:agg<‘d himself over to Ilunler and inquired
aa before if he was the rainsger.
.\fter a lot
of prelimlnarlea he was finally direcied to Dr.
Cason, who aaut: ‘’Yes, I am the manager. What
(To yon want7’’
And the N>y replied: “Well,
you know that little tent yuh got lohlnd the big
one yonder?" “Tes." answered the real mana¬
ger.
"Well, it was on fire as I came p.ist
it a while ago and I thought I tsould tell yuh
’bout It.”

I

PER
GROU

PoctagsPald

Ns. -001.
Ns. 44*4.
Orsngr blossom soSolid •isrJStg sH(Fin'd s b s n k, in
viw pIsUnua llnlah.
bMUtlfUl (rera (old
The s b s n k Is sst
rmsh. with H-Kf**' Btyw'*'
Ikyptlan Ink
Dls*
1/14-K itizies. with
mend.
Absnkue*
e I-K stons In (Knrw. Midie only be
tkig.
It looks like
US.
s mlllkai dullsra
$1.75 Per Dezsa.
$5 25 Pse Dene.
Sie.00 Per Cross.
$57 00 Pse Gross.
OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER.
S«*id ni 1 Post Onii.-r Order for lewenty-sesva
emts (TTel and we wlT sm-d ymi t sample of each
of the shove Rings ^ registered malU postsgs
psid. Hurry up and get In tbe m>a.ey.

KRA.IJXH AND REED
Imeerters snO Manufattwrirs,
IIIB.IO.70-21 Mawsie Teiwels.
CHICAGO. ILL.
Amsrlca’s Lsrtsst White Steac Osatert.

Doubtless everyone has seen the trick roachinea (Kome of the bo.vs rise it as a iMlIrhoo)
which appear to print money when a piece of
white pafsT l« passed Into the rollers, the de¬
vice which Mills A R<in. of Baltiraoje land needle
threader fame), advertlsi-d In the Rpr ng 8p<-'lal
edition.
Anyway, some Chicago fellow, prob¬
ably thinking the dnrn thing did print legal
tender, wrote the mention'd firm as follow :
’ Please send me full particulars regarding your
ballyhoo money-making machine, and If there's
mueh difference tx-tween that and real monsy.
Better atri, pleaae send me a sample of
the ’money’ it prints."
When It la fully un¬
derstood that the lltile contraption doesn't do
any printing at all the foregoing ran he all
toe better appreciated and especially oo, fur In-

f

WE TRUST YOU

WITH THESE GOODS
s-ested Sachst, ttittll sire $I.S5
R'tattd GachM. larte airc.. 2.00
fsart Plaitar. best trade... 1.7$
Preaigt akiCBiastt 'alwm.‘ Daaeslt aiBSl be seat far C. 0. D.

CHAS. OFERP^eJiy^tSSSg-

These goods are of extra fine grade
of crash. All of our goods are of
qu.ility.

BIG BA.RCA.1NS

(Continued from page lU)

Tbe Life Time Knife Sharpener—The One You Will Eventually SelL

PILLOWS, per Dozei.$2.S0
RUNNERS,per Dozen.14.S0
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, 16.S0

PARISIAN ART NCEDLE CO.

r.MICAGO. ILI

914 North Rush Street

,

All designs done by hand with air-brush
in colors, tinted shades to work.

details free.

Oet the 1922 Manflel-ette on our payas-you-earn offer.
Makes 4 postcard
photos in one min¬
ute on the spot. No
plates, Aims or
dark-room.
Make
$50 to $150 a week
takinj; one minute
p i ct u r e B every¬
where. No experi¬
ence necessary—all
or part time. Full
Write today—now.

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO..
I43S W*« RtadMth Gt. Ot*L 3604, CktsM*.

HL

BUY FROM THE ORIGINATORS
OFTHE7.IN-1 BILLBOOK
We are aosr glvlnr besvtrr C4
md bsUrr ttock of leather ^
-Jian aver before. Price, ecr
A
Grass (la black).
Single sample. 3Sa.

2?“"*
JT

11

iitanre, It can b« ao arrantcd tbat a pictnre of
a <loa can be paaaed into It and tbat of a aauuge
<-nmc out.

WSTiC ESYPTlAKi

f

• LUCK RING

. From anefant Raypt
«w
^rolnaa th* Kaypllitn
l.itf-k Itlna with myatle
icharartart and aacred acarab

Ym 7
l/

Jbrinalna * **" l‘r irTrity ant finalfll
' to CtM wmrer. Claoiiatrs la aaid to baaa
i from ooa of thaae rioica. Uany paopla
I wroring them today, riahn thay bnog
aurcaaa to man and admiration to women.
<iiiiiraDlc<KlMtcrlio(HllT«r. Moewy
bark if not plcaaed. State L^i«a' or
i tienU’Uins. Encloaaatripofpaprrflt*
- - ting knurale of ring flngar. Order
Qatah-Tonav. Oaah $1,401 0,0.0. 813*

SHIRTS
BUY DIRECT FROM

CHICAGO SHIRT CO.
AND SAVE MONEY.

COMPLETE LINE
PRICES RIGHT

FOR BIG FLASH
OUR SPECIAL

SWAZ SILK SHIRTS
$288v^ GROSS
S27.00 PER DOZEN
Assorted Colors and Sizes.

SSo.Clintoi SI.

CHICAGO. ILL

»

THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
V,
AGEHTS-WHEELMEH

really g<K>d lettera yon aeiit, I.ecauae of their
length, and' to ent them np would aieiU the whole
worka. It la much better, fellowt feterylKidy),
to each (again ererybodyj kick in with abort
pipet oftener than to wait and aend an ex¬
tremely long one. One of the reaaona for thla
la that the “coltimn” atarta with the amalleat
article and they get longer until the end, aa
you doubtleaa have noticed.
When apace becomea inure limited, fei>me Ixauea, the extra Icug
onea are crowded out.
.\nd, l>ei«l(fea. It #eta
aome of the lada to thinking that we are cater¬
ing to certain onea, and they get sore and atop
their own l■<•ntributlona. S*i would anggeat th.nt
they (if made anapTiy, to the point and lefa try
to get aa many namea—and piiiea from aa many
knlgbta—In each Inatallment aa poaande. You are
all pardonable, however, for the above—when a

jiig electric lighted

MANUFACTURER’S PRICES
The season's roost wonderful Flash.
Mailr
of genuine leather, with ac electric light which
enables vou to use the mirror In the dark. Be
wise and stork your store with a sure crowd-fet¬
ter. No girl or woman wilt let bet escort gu
away without winning one.
-tOENTS make lOO^i profit every time they
show this bag. Write and send $3.00 imnedialely for sample, and get manufarturer’a prices
on all quantity orders of one dozen or more
They are the lowest prices ever offered.

Dr. Ed F. Weiae was scheduled to close the
Indoor aeaiuD fur bla company last week, to re¬
open outdoors May 15, with so all new outOt.
lilt show bus been carrying eight people and re¬
ports a very good winter business.
Doc and
•Mrs. Welse will take a brief rest befo;e the
summer opening.
Tlielr ton. Edward, Jr., will
be out of acbool early in May and will vacation
with them on the road. The youngster Is now
twelve years old and. In all, la aume boy—big
as bis rontber.
By the way. Dr. Welse is no
“chicken" In the game and bat been very siiecessful.
.\ recent letter from him it.iteof: “I
am nut the oldest pitehman living, hut I can
register bark In the business to the days of Dr.
(Jeo. Middleton. Dr. B. T. Wilson, Ira Newhall,
Doc Ward and aome others of the old djyi.
Or. Harry DePorrest was right, as be and I
worked together a long time, lie first lectured
for me and then we workedT at partners, and
waa with the Klckapoos thirty-five years ago.
And I want to state at this writing tbst tbs
coming aiimmer will l>$ my last seasoo In the
med game, as the Mls'-iit aud I have practically
all we need and our other interests need onr at¬
tention. Will go to Orchard Island lObiO) when
1 close my spring tour to arrange onr new cot¬
tage and see to the bnllding of four mot« during
the summer, to rent.*'

Boya, let's have a little understanding:
In
some Ventures or sometimes in the casa of
•SOMETHING NEW AND VERY GOOIT
wutera of a aupposed-to-t>e strictly nentral (as
to friendehipa) column of news it la the motto
to “play np the ‘big fish’ and the ‘small fish*
will follow In the wake of the ‘big fellows'.’’
Now, is that fair, from a roadman's point of
view, and la It a fair policy? This writer claims
emphatli*ally “No.” The fellowa who have the
ability to make and save tbousaeda have their
Intimate friends, and eo bare those who have
not and don't care about amassing fortunes.
The aama la the rase with the “localltee". But
are not the latter all ritlxens, and are not the
former all pitchmen or demonstrators, including
those who entertain and draw the crowds to
BEFORE
AFTER work to? The reason for the foregoing Is that
quite a few fellows have laid off with their
pipes of late because “others" were receiving
Fomewbat equal mention—which la absolntely
not the true spirit of ntchdom.
In looking
bark over the history of the profeatloa one ran
recall many ao-callM real pitchmen. In their
Tins new Trouter Press keepa tneiaera rl-hily ahap-d hey-day, who p.isted away penniless and In¬
■■•t r Teated tree from wrtnklM douhiM the wear capable of taming n meager tip during thalr
atd does awav with tailor's hills
Tr-larra prraard latter years, and In tba meantlsic aome of the
wlala you alrep. Fits tiar.lrr'a suitcase.
so-call^ “pnnkt’’ made good and assisted In
ONE TRIAL SAVES ITS COST.
their cbaiity. Be fair and considerate of each
Brefy weil-drrawd matt i eeA. one or more of the* other; be congenial, professionally roorteons to
n.w Ttooter Pre^wa At Iratt II aarrd nuintbly. Sam- all. and there yoo have the
"tie that binds"
Pi- ar.t parcrl post prrptld for 50.\ three f.w $1.25.
WE WANT LIVE A6ENTS EVERYWHERE
:} man a probable buyor $10 dally easily msda.
N
It to sale.
Oeneral Acenta ran organTie aell'?alrnt appointing sub-agenta, and supplying
The remainder of that gathering, and pipe
na'
rx drugztata. cigar atorea and oUttr asarami fnnfeat at Detroit (conttnued from laat
•■-a
week):
At II p.m. tba flrat number on tba
SEND 50a FOR SAMPLE
ir.d tp—;al it.iciurtory wholeaala prkaa Act giilckly. program waa introduced—Dr Funk, who gave
a great imitation of a Southern darky, drlcg
flr.: In (he Held.
(Continued on page B4)

707 Cambridge Bldj
CHICAGO,

For store fronts, ofBee wladotsa aeS
glass eigna of all kinds. No sxpartSMa
neceiiary.
Anyona can pot Ihsm an
and makt money right from tiM alati

You can sell to nearby trada aa Waval
all over the onmtry. There la a Mg
d'*roand for window lettertaa to 8N8r
town. Send for fraa aamplta and gartlculars.

libtral Offw Is OmstiI A|uIi.

The Novitas ■
Trouser Press I

O
BOYS!

BOYS! •

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
No.

Z

T5 Traesparent ^
BaUoODS.
Oross, •

No. 70 Seml-Trinarirent Oas Balloona. M

IT REALLY SELLS.
100% added to look of any car.
^
Pp8*ftvtA|' N

^^nnlng Mice. On«. ^

Parcel Post Paid.

$2a0o‘’for50.

v]B||RL‘^

^ Long ^n^lan Beads. *

PRICE, $1.00.
$S.OO a Dozen.

tl

i

Flying BIrda. long^
defeated Kicks. OrOM. #

50% DepoalL babnce OL 0. D. No Cttaloc.

_

PITT NOVELXY CO.

•

407 4th Avenue.

PITTSBURQ, PA.

V

Sample Sent Collect
Drop us an order.
Start making money.

Biggeat Value Ever Offered.

The Batter Quality.

GOOD LUCK FOR EVERYBODY.

N. L. LAMB & CO.
VINCENT, IOWA.

NOVITAS SALES COMPANY

AGENTS:

$M.M

$50 a Week

^ Wireless Goaranteed Umbrella
H
I * Honieihing brand new. Adluat new top
T
■
In minute. Ilaodlcacollapaetont oulSMALa
varr. < miy umbrella ore made without
^reo to h^d ^^atays^i^daoo. CoaU

Grosj

NO. B-S—SMOOTH FINISH. TAN. MAH08ANY
OR BLACK. HEAVY GENUINE LEATHER, well
made and stitched Extra lane size. Open. 9\xS In.
Each
book
stamped
“WARRANTED
GENUINE
LEATHER." Snap fastener on outside.
Sample, 45c: 3 Samples, One of Each Color, $1.25.
One-third deposit with order, balsnoe C. O. D
4 ^
*

W
1

W

BREDELACO,, SS7 W. MidiMnSUCHICAGO

TWO-YEAR GUARANTEE
Bicre.rt wller rrr€ intmduced. No eoanpeuu<«. Nnwr tM-fore adernlid. NoS
w4d in stares. Krlls nil year round. No
j
ripi-nenc'e or onp4tal needed. W. driirao
sM
. t. ra«ini«oo. paid win. day you Uke oedera.
■ k i- i» tim. .» lull tinM>. Waller Taylor, ol Oraam.
- V aalea adag. Vt nw today lur lamu>ry and aampian

IVII' 1111,11 ^
liy/\A|I\m
IlnllllVlC

Thf A
a I. Ala J

P«rLcr Mff. Co., 210 Rock Sl, Davlon, Ohio Grestest ^Agents’ Money-

ATTENTION! MEDICINE MEN
■ rn

‘ ‘I

iIlGNiti-' .1

* •»' dim
'JG’ltv htihr«*
arilf'lfQ. nrlfr

.tii»lr

»lth

1h^

anil want
and
mhI Yve

prt • - .
\,»
l-i't tin guot*' on Tour ai a*
nilrrmriitA dhir motto: ITUh• ■ M il tr. l.nwiMil rrlof*
Unotla
L ' i: titular >our iMQu t rand
(...‘^^L-TON SA REMEDY CO.,
nil Central Ava.
“
Claclnaatl,
0.
IMPORTED

NOVELTY
for street agents, fairs, carnivals
.

1*16 SELLER. SAMPLE. POSTPAID. 11.00.
*" 'fWa
Sriid fur Sample and Price
national specialties CD- 33 UalSB

wonderful LITTLE COMB CLEANER.
like •irnpping a raaur
Sella Itself.
2V. postpaid. WARRBN R HOV
FkMg. 490 Eighth Aaa,. Ntw Toth.

Cleama

nr Rom of Jericho. Looks dp&d, but after mja
h.<Uf an hour in water bursts into beautiful * *'
Kreen fern-like plant. Can be dried up and The
reviTBd innumerable times and taste for
_Light weight, low co^easy to
vrars.
details at lOc to 25e each. We are w(
largeet importers. Terms Cash.
NET WHOLESALE PRICES
12 mailed, prepaid, for.t
100 “
'•
.
l.OOOF-O. B, here.
5,000
"
per M.

FIRSTS
518.00 PER GROSS. $9.50 HALF-GROSS LGT8
This Belt Is well finished tad has bo odor
Aaaurlt'd Nickel Buoklea
7XRMR: 25% de¬
posit required on all C. O. D. orders. Send 25*
for Mmi'le
B-its sizes 38 to 44. Melualye.
Bopreseiitlng ilermald Doll A Toy Oorparatlon
with re break sble K.aples. 9 to 24 Incbea.

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
Mill Distribatars.
333 S. Daarbotm Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.

AGENTS
I
k

C^PAtStl*^ •* *36 Mo'*OG^**** iRitiBit K J

Awt D*?«t 2Sc

Mek*

SJ^SOaroM T»yrleitialt.2Scsc>
Vnto V MFttoetira eM •»D^sD>e rpHes

*

!dM0N0QRAM INITIAL CO.r«i”JuufY^ 1

wanted to sell our l-Tremlcal Oas Lighter. J(Ut
turn on the (las hold over flow and It sHII light
Immediately, without mat<*hes or frtctlon. Faataal
seller on the market today. 300% proflL Bay Di¬
rect froai the Manulaeturer.
Samples. 10c.
$1.00 per IMzeii. $9.00 ivt Gross.
Rapid Mfe. Ca.. Naar Yartu Oaat B. I# B. Mm «
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Tlie

Billboard

(t'xntiiiiKMl fitiiii

You can use Gillette or any other
blade.
Made of genukie jieal leath¬
er and the kind
you can make
real moiicv aith.

^^N^cket

'

PRICES

illuxiiation.

prices

^

$2.00

AGENTS, SALESMEN

PIPES

SAFETY RAZOR
BARGAINS
. 1

MAY 6. 1922

m ; |Hl17.W|»gni.

$23.00
OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER
Send UP a post office order for seventy-two cents (72c) and we will send you two
(2) bill folds and one razor conijiletc by registered mail, postage paid. We want
you to see thi'se stiinples. 'rhev are the real monev. Answer quicK.

Oat ia 00 Uia Bln«it Sailer for the Bal> Seaton

*.I3|

hit fam»ua rane dance. ‘<lM|ie' reel and |>pdt‘a>
tul hcHdstand.
Kill t'ule >;atc an Intereeting
talk on “Uow and Wlicn To Turn a .loint".
Jetty Meyera eani; Scotch melodic^.
■'Klackie”
did magic.
Billie .31e}ere. iu »o(t 'h<H- duniMne
and recitations. C. F. I’rill gave a griMt talk
on “ ‘Pitching' in France '. Jih' (tiick and Leo
Plant, in Irish aungK.
Henry tira^sau, on
''Worms From the .Vatives”.
Fngli^h Harry,
on “How To Fat Soup To .Attain (tld Age".
John Brennan recited “The Mieer's Urcam".
Herliert Casper, in e “tlerni.atr' nioO'di.g.
The
a|>eciulties were Intnaluccd. itoiiie each evening
during the entire week, after which the oiticers
were elected for the ensuing year, ax follows;
Silver Cloud, president; Bill Tate, Tlce-|ireti>
dent; Bill.v Meyers, secretary anj tri'a^urtr.
The reunion voted to adopt the titl**. “'J'he
Jefferson Club", because of the courtesy extendtHl by the Jefferson Hotel. .After the club
adjourned all went in a body to the palatial
home of Jetty Meyers, where a bao<|uet was
spread b.v Jetty's “better-half". Uertie, after
which the Meyers Boys gave the bunch a trip
to Windsivr. which was relished by all.
The
next club gathering will be during the coming
Christmas holidays.

of
Well

iieavy

Oefl'letl.

n tte.
T*»

iM‘11

f.T

leaa than JU rriile
Ju>( i!v<
thine ertt-y Imy want. <.■
like

lio<

Oeten.

•'akr<

$3100

Paniplr.

V2.M

eer

ear
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VIX SPECIALTY CO.. Deal.
3. 39 Eaat 27th St.. N«»
Verk.

_

31an»crtndng .Auuis. Trunks Hand I.Amai|e.
etc., by tr.a.*fpr method U th>> blccrM piyiiit
buxinr.ii uf the day. l.rcat demand, no experience
necessary. Over Sli atyira alrev aiij cokaa in select
friim.
Cataloi; ahowln.’ d.'SUns In exact colura and full partu-ulari fr<e.

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO.
MANSFIELD, OHIO

Mr. Patterson James,
Via “Plpeu".
Dear Sir—One of the bondreda of things we
medicine showmen like The Billboard for la you,
and here it a etory;
In Uie early IHJa I decided I was a •'bom
actor", and for several years—under my "nom
de plume" traost actors h.vve one)—managed
to draw a aalar.r. But our mutual friend. ‘■i;4 ueral Public" (.von know him) doubted my abil¬
ity, and, aa the "ileneral'i" oplnlnn grew, I
decided "he" was right and drifted into mana¬
gerial work.
But 1 «oon found out that I waa
too much like Patterson James and Marion
Beautiful Whitt Gtid Brae Watch,
m
m gw
Riixeell to last long (mentally or physically)
To: : r»U shile. lu Jewi .s. a ■
SU
there.
I wanted to be fulr to the ''General", tlmrkeelier. $15.00 ralue. wntll mo I
80 I framed a show—"General Public” could at¬
el. grey or bltel cltitxm Saccial.
tend or stay away; "he could come in and go
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. M Artade. Clnetssitl. 0
at will. Say, Mr. James, this "waa the life".
I was able to get real performers—no s|Mitlight
—they had to wear clothes, those performer*—
pla.ved without "displaying", as some native
Sand 25e PoiUie ter SansU.
would alw.ays be waiting with a "ripe" egg f<.r
taking orders for Muile
the first artist who would pull some of the
Chest. Something new. A
nw stuff we hear in theaters nowadays.
Mr.
marvelous Invention. Poes
James, we’ll never play Broadway, or Green¬
mole than machines coatwich Village, but. if you ever get a chance to
ing 2i> times Us price.
sic the show, tell ns right “oT the record"
LasilT carried with you
about it—"Mr. Legit" doesn't know n«. .Some
/VateT wH anywhere. Light and well
mighty big circuses have tried to break tip the
built.
show, but. thank goodness, we are honest with
the public and ever.v night we are out on the old
Grati Made $394 i Week
NEEDLE WORKERS. ATTENTION! $10.00 pw Hundred, prepaid. Quantity prltjs cm trpilealto BVEBT town lot—under God's blue canopv—with the
JO.kT earned over $72RS In
old medicine show and a lot uf the oM-s.-IkhI
---A. H. KIRBY A SON. Callinwillp. Oklahoma.
NEBllLB
OUABANTEED.
G months.
AA'e paid TF.D
p«Tformers. who offer acts—.not dlsplav-—fi.r
GN aC
for
five
their salaries, and. between the mcl. show and
months
work.
F.asr to
the farm, we manage to make an honest living.
take orders on account of
Gasoline Bill Baker is our "Patt»T»on Jame«".
low piiee, gfi a day for
"Pipes" onr "Off the Becord" and The Bill¬
We want circulallon for a national publication. an>’where in the United States. board our favorite periodical—and we love them Bpare time. Send for terms—free sample.
XBOUAS MFC. CO., Ckatt xiB Oartogu OUb
Write or wire for our proposition.
all, for they are fighting for the greatest thing
In
the
whole
world—honesty—Juatlce.—^.
LEW KOHLER,
FIELD SERVICE BUREAU.
537 South Dearborn St., Chicago, III. FR.ANK H.AlxnCOX.

KRAUTH & REED, “-"^STaSS^acruRERs

1118-19-20-21 Masonic Temple,

CHICAGO

Ass’t to Managing Director.

BIG SPECIAL OFFER
TO

AGENTS AND
DEMONSTRATORS

CONCESSIONAIRES. CARNIVAL WORK*
ERS. CANVASSERS AND AGENTS.

Pell
wmelha.g
new.
Pocket Cigar LUhten.
No wind can blow It out
Works without matctie*
nr fr'.rllon. Saiaole. 35c.
$3.00 Per Dorea. $30.00
Per Grass.
RAPID MEG. CO..
10 E. 14th St. New Vpft

LOOK!!! what $3.00 will boy
100
8
0
6
3

THE FOLLOWING OUTFIT:
Store Value. Cost.
PACKET.s PERFTIMED
SACHET .$10.00
$1.25
Large B<.'xe« Fare Powder....
2.70
.40
l-Oi. BotMr* Fkie Perfume..
3.00
.80
Large Bottle* shampto.
2.10
.50
Large Jar* Cold Creara.
1.05
.25

ART GARTER
No knoha oads. eta Cm change etisile
m a minute. Nickel plated cU»p. all fleshy
colors of web. Many of our agetita sell a
groM a day.

km
UA

10.000 MILCft N' t B^cdwle. KIomG
rr I'ptiaU oMid. Ahtpfi^wi
rrwtitd.
i trital or npiVy oroprBU—ry. SBmDtu

»• ctiofM

writ* f«jr Itxrui acMkcy on*#

c*(nurlMvlArtoryprtc*BtoUMTacMiU.

NARfllSOM TmC A KUSBCII CO.
145 IfMllMM ftt.f NAmmofMip InO.

$7il Per Gross, $1.00 Dozen.
E-Z ART NEEDLE CO.
513 H. Dtarbarn.

Car owner agent wanted in A 0 # 111
€90rf romniomlT?. tm o**. tetro- 57_* ^
•

Lm“.'r.:?.''liTM M our low usjfoil?
wanted
•UARAH'

CHICAGO. ILL.

I^ArUclea. Value . $10.85 for $3.00
Bseellent Prties and Olve-Awayv. Quick Sell¬
ers. Just the thins ut hs used <m Wheels atid
ether Oame*
Sand $3.00 today and pet vaur first outfit. Thee
you’ll want more.
HURRY' HURRY! HURRY!
GET IN ON
THIS BIG SPBTI.AL OFTER.

NATL SOAP & PERF. CO.

LEAKABLE
\
BAMBOO
FOUNTAIN PEN

WONDERFUL
.
NEW
X NOVELTY

Writes carbon enpirt Sale«men
and Agents, thi* i« a pm that
>.
sells on sight.
Send us 50c.
will Biall you s*tn; le and psrUcuUrt. N.

T. KOBAYASHI & CO. ^
311 River Street,

CHICAGO. ILL.

WATCHES

NO
No.
No.
No.
No.

ill—Lsd.eo' Heivy Itreaslnr.
Gross.
411—Ladies' All Cosroe Dreaslng. Gross
411—Men's Barber.
Grow.
413—Pino or Durt Tomb. Grots.
414—Po<iet Combs. Gross.
Lesthorette Slides Grots.
BARNES. THE COMB MAN.
LsPMinsttr.

I Sip Agents "Streetmen
Two new ones, with I 000 uwa. Be
the first In your v i b.lty to get Oils
bonanza.
Fkiormnu* nroftts

\i/l7ADn SCRAPER
fllLAnU and CUTTER
Everybody wants a set. Rend 58o
for complete sample set and piiop
list
8TAMPIL MFG. CO..
4827 Grand Blvd..
Chicaas.

If there is anything in the line of
Watches, we have it. We carry a com¬
plete line of Watches for Salesboards.
Premium Users. Fair and Carnival
Workers.
J. GOTTLIEB,
65 Nassau Street,
New York City.

MANUFACTURER AND PATENTEE OF
A NEW NECESSITY
of pound commercial ralue. Fully guaranteed. WANT
tat-cloje General Agents ard Salesmen, to Introduce
through bouse Hlesnun. Apply DUNDEE MFO CO
ulC., IT Sdlnboro st.. Boston, 51aaiaohtisetta

AOFTV'TS AND STREETMFrv'-We hare the Bet
inaahlest and Cheapest Needle IViolii on the market
Beull from lOe to a dollar
fk.gllah make. Rpniai
enyelopeo for Ex-Rervire 5len. Rend tor cotaingue and
^ceo
ATI.AS NEEDLE WORKS 113 Eost I.3d »L.

5

a day easy—Men and Wawaa.
R«nurkable new Inyentlon
“Rlmplex InmItoard Coyert."
Uiatess sellers In years,
[ant made $75.00 In two data Write quick,
it. J. LYNCH. Bax 718. Sprtatfield. Illlaala.

lUSINESS

For CONCESSIONAIRES and
PREMIUM USEF^

If you are going to work bi iVnith Oskott this yrir
bo sure and tee us.
FARMER AND BREEDER. Sioux Falli. S 0.

Mast kyeaesttaexiii,

atpi uB'atdvi facial

IT?
F«wr MMMRttF. W# furuttk mwmrf
•wartuntt w onMmttod. EiChar eian aa waoiae
raa WHto f«r !♦ *fMJaF. Oeu't put H *01

, Loaa ftrtwaiat. Taa at

A'ticita. Stictt. Ii
iracta. a«c. f'aacaia
al aaaa 4 #faat%tafait
»a <ti ta anf aM'tu.

H^ral Curttln Rodt
arlk^r.
buy two
to fMi. Worlrtnc aampla rr«i4. MODRflN SPBCIALTT rOkfPANT. Bght N mitwmOi. Bt Louis.
RirludT#

trfTlt/>ry

^ nolorrdi trarlr.

<ll«tr1buU>n

to

HnniMhlnc nriw

FrotrviAd by redafrttlrm in Patmt OfBrn
Rtf nMiti<-y
to ligbt mm.
Art at onr*.
RDWAHD GORDON
MFO. ro.. Rlrbmmid fndlana.

Vonairnty ha trary boUM.
Big proBt
salos «t p*try bsupoL Write for fgap aaa
CUBTAIN BOD CO., rrorldaboa. Bhoda

MAKE

$96 AWEEK
AOFTNTR, C.WV.tRUERR—Fs« telling Cocoanut OH
Rhampno
111: (ir.'tiTs
Unsts $1 «lozen
rrtatia 50c
bottle
Ollier exi-elli nt sneclalltes.

HUOSONIA SOAP WORKS i7g*w“To7K'’c?fy.
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT
A TIME.
A litsrette with ime hand. .$
nwiTe <K the thumb and a fre»h
.iiHike Is reicly
Sample 5nc
lllx money (rllbig Uinn. Prliy*
<in remiest
ROYHELE MFO. CO.,
IU Marcer SI.. New York N. V.

MAGAZINE SALESMEN!
Wf* will pay $10 »*af^ week to aurrratful •ppllrtiili
for VKwtit t>'>«ttl a<ft Mhlrh wi* harr Bt prrarnt In our
Cln^litbiu hrpurimpnt.
Tlir only rrutilrrmniU irr
tbit thr inni or wonit^j arcrptrrl for tbrir puBitloni
Will Breurr at l»*a«t all aubatTiptlona mrli <!bv for mir
publlcBilon Biul wiBflt not jr«a thati all btmra a daY
driYtiiff through th** rural dialrlfis In any <*f tbt*
Rtatra raat nf thr MlaalattIppI
If ymi art Intrrr^trd.
•rnd 25r for a&mpV iNtplm aixl fllr yixir appllraUciti by
WTitlMR to FI»J> HKHVirK UrHI..\U. INU.. Hulta
t08. Hitchcock Uldk.. flprliicfWld. MtaaBLiiuaetU.

Z
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A SENSATION EVERYWHERE
They have already proven to be the big seDer this season. Pro¬
duction completely sold out in Chicago first week. Concessionaires
are ordering in large quantities.
l! \ »u want nomrthln* NW. that hit tskm th* country by stor» and pwralyes to be the ITTT 0^ TTTE TEAR, u!ie SfXTGGLE PIT^S. Newspapers
• 'I erar iJie i^hk try iti* wrltli.* stwut the new fsdl "Soussle Puppluf. ' Theyire the funniest, cutest lUtlc Purs you emr siw. 12 FTPS, Aarh one dllTeri». 'Vti jn iirUht fun* y K^Jor>. and each one haa a funny tiame. Klari'^^rs go dirry for them, kids be« for ••'em." tables cry for them, daddies play
tfMir h'M lA < ff to »in “Vm" for the Uddtra fDothers like them for the mvtel or trp of the pUno. They make a hit ulth every one^makea them all la^h.
J<i)l *li ’itile raieaU. paU ted in hrUhi enamel colora. and. well—to let ooe la to want the entire family o( Rnuygle Pupa
T 'i« i« an ida'Ri I oeelfy fi'r your canKe. ro matter what kind or where you play. The flash la frreat and the eruwda will oomfr—that's all you need-**
one look arid they’ll raef spendlnc.
Krerybokly wtf ts one the very aecood th^ see ft. '^rite today. Qet hep to the hit ^ the season. Be the first <m
>i if s f « ot it) your patk to aill this arw ooruUf. which has already prores kw be a wonderful soccesa
Why play tloomers with the old hss-becn noveltlest You’ll set youit vUh
Pups# no mauer wb^re you pUy. Write today for sample and
MT for yoursili.

PLAIN PACK
$18.00 a gross.

Sample 25e each.

DrcwstHl with metal ntime tag tied with ribbon.
C<»lonxl di:^lfty pifois friH', 2^')% with order, balAnoo C. O. D. Samples aD ca^.

INDIVIDUAL PACK
An extra charge of 5c per pup is made for indiyidual box pack, which in¬
dudes a hat, silk ribbon and name

$25.20 a gross.

Sample 35 cents.

m FOR A KNOCKOUT INTERMEDIATE
TRADE MARK.

OROER

ORDER

PATENTS PENDINO.
Ttrrft a wnrdnfttl 1(V> wlW. T«« Day tt for IT Jo t sro.* (A NiOKEX A lH)Gi. Th«^ be U(AM to nt
tat **'rm.** After ttiey tet their haada or
Sfrttk* aiiil IM a clona allrnwr of thl* f\inny tookaig I'luldlr Tvrrior. they will Immediately fry for your capital ptlies.
idles. (ThlB asaures you toe Me steady play
*‘SCOTnK~ l» a fttiiay, wilUiU. cute Uule Scotcb TCrtlir, i in. hi|th. praotloalty laibmkablo plaster oompoailloa, nlgPly
ilgbty eaaineled and palated ta brlebt colors.

THREE SPEEDS FORWARD
Seottte will delUht rmT>>o«iy with the fmmy. odd poeltluiis In which you lau place him. It’s a blc scretia
Popitk’ti No. S—St.viU on head O’es. honest he does).
Popithin No. I—.sits tktwti.
Get two of these doss atid you cast bate a yauderllla abou
IVkIiIoii No. 1—IUIai..Ts ua nose and forr;>awa.
Samplea. two far 3}a

25% cash with all erderi. balanoa C. 0. 0.

$7.20 a Gross

Samalaa all cash.

FRANK W. HOPKINS, Wrigtey Bldg., Ckieago, HI.
M
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AUTHENTIC
DIGEST OF
FILM EVENTS

GUIDE FOR
GLERN FILMS
ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN
Edited by MARION RUSSELL

RffT IN M. P. T. 0. A. RANKS
Walker Denounces Former Associates at T. O.
C. C. Luncheon—Asserts Charges Against
Him Are Malicious Lies—Was Never
Candidate—Cohen Not Present
New York, April 2C.—For over two hours
today Senator James J. Walker, national coun¬
sel of the M. P. T. O. A., voiced bis crievances
against members of that orkanization and in
heated terms flayed his “former pal", Sydney
S. Cohen, and characterized as “rats" those
executives who had sent him a letter dis¬
charging him from bis duties as counsel of
tba M. P. T. O. A. organization.
The uproarious meeting was called to repu¬
diate alleged attacks upon Walker by an
element in the Theater ttwners’ National Or¬
ganization, it is said.
An article api>earing
in the New York World April 22. beaded
"Walker Assailed by Motion Picture Theater '
Owners’ Assuciatiou", told the public that
Walker was running for )>resident of *he M.
P. T. O. A. with an anticliiation of a fabulous
salary, something like $T5.iSNt a year.
Later
a statement supposedly emanat ng from the
National Executive Committee conveyed a hit¬
ter attack upon tlie Senator.
In consequence
the meeting which occurred today and whieh
bad been postponed from yesterday to give
Sydney 8. Cohen an opportunity to he pres<-nt,
was devoted entirely to the lengthy si>eecb of
the Senator, as the national president failed
to put in an appearance.
President Landau ralliil the meeting to order
and for a few moments there was u heated
debate whether to prevent the trade press
from sitting in on the meeting. This question
was put to vote and was almost unanimously
patted by a tremeuduus shout of approval on
the part of the exhiliitors present.
I’resident
Landau explainiHl the absinee of Sydney S.
Cidien by saying he was not present at the
meeting "upon the advice of national directora".
At this Mr. Michaels, of Buffalo. Internipted
to say that Mr. Cohen had tendered a retraction
to Walker on Wednesday morning and that Mr.
Cohen had been urged to attend the meeting.
Walker seemed highly indignant at
the
treatment accord<-d him by the organization
and dwelt at great length upon the letter of
diamissal.
This communication was signed by
A. J. Moeller, general manager of the M. I’.
T. O. A., and authorized by W. A. True, Con¬
necticut; A. U. I’ramcr, Nebraska, and J. T.
Collins, New Jersey.
*
^ The letter follows:
M “Dear Sir—In view of the fact that letters
^written to you on matters affecting the Inferests of the Motion Picture Theaters Ov.ner*
of America have not been answered, that you
have been unaMe for several months to give
any attention to our business, we have diapenaed with your services and take this meant
of notifying you of our order.”
‘This letter," the Senator said after he had
read ita contents, "struck me almost like a
Jhnnderbolt.
Were you ever stuck in the
liaek,** be asked, glaring at the exhibitors
preaent, "and did you like itV*
Then in
calmer tones he continued:
"1 never sought this job because it was
never a Job to me. It was love's labor. And
without any warning, any suggestion, these
men write me this letter.
1 can stand It.
('on you stand It?
There are approximately
JO officers, directors and members of the execu¬
tive committee of which eight men alone signed
my dismissal. It is a siguifleant fact that tha
name of no New York man appears on this
letter. . . . Any man who ever said 1 neg¬
lected a client is a liar.
I have been many
years building my reputation in New York and
1 am not going to allow these men to tear it
up over night. ... 1 know who wrote this
letter and I will prove it.”
With blaaing eyes Walker demanded:
"Are you an organiiatlon of piga, or moukeyi, or men?" And then with tense emphasis,
be added:
"As fast as a rat is bom rat traiM are
roaatmeted. There's a trap for every rat in
the vorld.
Bometimea the rata get away for
■ tHae. bat la tbc end they are trapped, and

In an outburst of emotion Walker declared
that under different conditions only would be
come back to the exhibitors and "go with them
along tbe road to bell".
Another subji'-T which the Senator dealt with
Id a vehement manner was the speech at¬
tributed to him at a recent meetiug—"that he
would sit
Hays' feet and take bis mental
prescriptioor’ “This," he explained, “was only
said in t^plrit of levity." and he called upon
tbe exhibitors present to verify his statement
that ^ was frequently brought into tbe pub¬
lic ^etings to enliven them with his witty
phrj^s. to which bis bearers quickly resiH>ndcd
wUn their confirmation.

/Toward the end of the meeting he asserted
all I hope Is that no Innocent byst.inder gets
bit."
And again alluding to the contemptible /hat True and Fay bad not b«-en with the
'pioneers
in Cleveland, but that be had been
statement supposedly emanating from the homey
office, he said:
/ working with tbe organization for twenty-six
months for which be bad l>een paid fifteen
"Those rats will never live down th-Ve
lies."
/
months' service at Sl.OPtt a month.
-It one
time he asked Cohen for a contract and tbe
In his usual, dramatic manner Walker ^old
of how Cohen bad come to him when by was reply was:
iU in the hospital and aaid:
l
“I am the organization. Write your ticket."
" 'Sweetheart, I bring you love any kisses
To further emphasize his loyalty toward the
from lO.OOC exhibitors.’
.Vnd for ejAry kiss exhibitors' organization Walker said that be
he brought mo then he is now givmg me a
left a sick lied to attend a meeting which
kick. I tell you, you men will novjp get any¬ proved beneficial to the organization.
These
where under the leadership of
a man.
remarks were Intended to refute the assertion
That statement coming from bimA;r some one
that be bad neglected his duties toward the
under bis control says that I sAtandened my
M. r. T. O. A.
He also quoted from the old
clients. I have tried •1(X) cases /nd made over slogan:
700 personal appearances in coprL
I can for"An injury to one is the concern of all."

CONVENTION FULLY REPORTED
Watch The Billboard Dated May 20
Your editor will be in Washington for the? week of the big convention
and complete reports of the most important decisions made at this his¬
tory-building meeting will be fully reported for the benefit of our exhib¬
itor readers. Remember, The Rillboard gives you the TRUTH about con¬
ditions; gives you a fearless digest of the changes ever occurring in the
film businees, and is not swayed in its sentiments by promisj s of largo
advertisers. Our M. P. pages arc completely free from commerrial Influ¬
ence. If you want to know ju.st what is happening on the inside of the
film Industry, ri^id The Billboard. Without fear or prejudice wo give you
the news that is never blue penciled. The convention number will be
dated May 20 and issued Tuesday. May 16.
See that you get your copy in time.

give Cuben'a ignurance. but not bii Ingrati¬
tude."
Again the rpetker referred to hi* dlRmifteal.
"There's nothing sillier than this talk of
FT'.noii a year when I can’t collect the $12.00<»
promi8»-d me.
Anytxidy who knows anything
alMiut tbe motion picture industry at all Hhould
realize that such a sum would be Imposkible
for any one individual to expect.”
"The statement Kays," Mr. Walker went on,
“ 'that a statement from Mr. Walker said that
he will accept the ini-ition from the M. I*.
T. O. A. If paid S'r./iOO ' If Sydney S. Cohen
did not write it be provoked it.
If he did
not he should be here toilay to deny It."
Walker then plunged into a discourse con¬
cerning Will II. Hays, giving the directorgeneral of the M. I'. I’. D. A. a clean hill of
health.
lie said:
“Hays can take care of himself.
1 said
th:it it was a great thing when Hays came in¬
to the industry, because with him came a
reorganization of priMlucers and diKiributors. It
was then possible to get after them. . . .
Tbc telegrams broadcasted Ibruout the country
charEing me with a conspiracy with Hays,
rcrtccts I'l-rn the only things I have left—my
reputation.
That Irresponslhl*, Mr. Moeller,
made tbia statement and all the naiicra leadlined it and I am held up for contempt and
ridicule. . . .”
Walker
then
referred
to
"professional”
politicians.
“If producer! want to hira a
'profeatlonal' politician to ran tbeir affalra for
them, that la tbeir huaineta.” Walker read
this from the atatement.
"Cohen should have
come here today or tent bis lOOO-a-year-clerk,
A. J. Moeller, and expialn what wat meant by
‘professional polltlrlanN'.
All public officiala
have read that statement.
You may have yet
to explain to some governmental officiala what
la meant bj that term. He (Cohen) may come
to yow reacno. That la aa laager oay dot/.'*

and with biting 6arca>m the speaker added.
"The bell It Is."
Marcus Bx-w was an interested listener, and
Bernard Kdclburtz proented a resolution of
confidence in Walker, but when Billie Brandt
started to place Walker's name before the
iKxly for its endorsement of Walker at presldent of the national organization, tbe fiery
little Senator shcmlid excitedly;
"I won't stand for it, I won't stay tf you
do.”
But when the meeting bad finally adjourned
Brandt Insisted that be would place Walker's
name for nomination at tbe Washington cooventlun.
•

•

Statement of Sydney S. Cohen, rresident Motion Picture TFi'*ater Own¬
ers of America
New York, Spril 2<! —.\t the request of the
b«iard of directors of the Motion I'lrture Thea¬
ter ((wners of .New York Slate, the offleial unit
of the Motion I'lrture Theater (Iwners of Amer¬
ica and M’Veral metiilxTs of the National Exeeiitlve Flieeulive Committee, aa well aa memIs-ra of the < hamlier of ('oinmerie, I refrained
from attending tin- meeting of the national,
Ktale and idi.er iifflei-rs l•onls•rn*‘d to bring
alxiiit hirmotiioiia relations beini-en my-o-lf and
Kenator Walker. . In fait, no lireurli ever orI itrred iH-twi-en Henutor Walker and myself,
but lie takes the |H>sltloD that I have ofTended
him In some way. That this dissension should
reas« and the organization tie made to aerve
its proper piirpoM- In proteetliig the Interests
of toe exhibitor I went to tbe limits pre■erltied by these national, Htate and local thea¬
ter owners In the attempt to avoid an 0|H'D
breach with the Henator.
They knew and I knew that the Kenator pro¬
posed rarrylng bla rase Into tbe i'bamiier of
Commerce meeting.
It would have been very
(Coattmied on page 97)

WEEK^CHAT
The dally press Is carrying articles regarding
tbe bonding of films stars to protect tbe morals
of tbe motion picture industry.
This state of alfatrs has lieen brought ahont
as a result of the Taylor murder rase an.l
other notorious affaira, which east a cloud over
Hollywood, the principal producing center f<tr
motion pirturrs, as well at tbe varloua actors
anil acIrrsM-a connected with same.
The sensat tonal disclosures which In a measure turned
public sentiment against the film rolony has
brought about tbe Introduction of a morality
clause In all contracta with motion picture
stars and even with the actora who support
them In suliordinate roleo.
In addition it has
resulted Id a system whereby an actor, di¬
rector or other Important motion pieture person
can be bonded against defalcatinus In virtue
Just as ca-blers are bonded against defalcations
in money.
/
It looks very bad for the character of an
industry when It is forced to tie up its mem
bers by such drastic methods.
It seems at If
tins new form of rontract might be taken as
an admiss on of guilt and further enhances
tbe unfavorable light cast upon tbe picture
bnsiDcst.
Y'ei again, as we have said In previo:8 Issues, Ibis may exert a eontrulling In¬
fluence over tbe actions of some thoughtless
people whose happy-go-lucky mode of existence
freipienily causes them to disregard tbe ronventions of society.
(»ut of every wrong there
must be some good, and mayhap tbe experlem-e siifreri-d by all those connected with the
business may prove a strong Ir-son for their
future conduct.
It may cause them to remem
l« r that they are constantly In the public eye
and the slightest dereliction In the path of
rectitude Is gree,llly s>',Xcd usin by siandal
no'Ugcrs and yellow Journals, who are ever
'on
the l<H>kout to sling mud and erette
"si are" h> Bill:nes.
T'nless the people within
tbe industry re-|M-ct tbeir ealling and bold up
its dignity
they caunut expect tbe outside
world to do so.
.\fier listening to remarks made hy Senator
Walker cuDceroing tha overhead ex|H-oaes atta< bed to an exhililtort' orgaoizatloo ' we can
not help but wonder why an organitadoc riinUucted by exh tutors for exhibitors would not
be a more practical Idea.
When wM realize
that the cviunvl for the M. F T. It
costs
that organization fl.'ssi a month, the general
manager gum a month, and this In addition
to the salary of the chief executive,, to say
nothing of lesser ex|>enses, it looks like a very
ex|M'osive affair for tbe exblbllora to find pro¬
tection.
It prolial.ly would work out to tbe a#iintagr
of all if in assiH jatlon of motion picture thea¬
ter men apiMiinti-d officers
from
tbeir own
ranks, ki-ep ng each position frei- il m po
lltically-liicliiod nienitH-rs who wuiild Xave no
ax to grind to suit their own pur|sn>e.| Those
with vaulting nratiltious who seek t>> lioost
thems«-lves on the shoulders of the oFginization which they represent—to Imwhh si^ely for
their own progress—were lielter left off the
list of names connected with an aswiclatloD
whose rhief pnrisise Is to aid and promote tbc
welfare of theater owners.
(Jood playa like old wine warm the heart.
Many years ago a lovilile old man, Denman
Tlii>mpson. created ■ cliaraclcr in "The Old
lloinestead" which placed tbe rural drama In
the niche of fame.
T'slay the same title and story It being
filmed to still further per]>eliiale the tender
romance of simple folks who never retorted
to theatrical Iriiks to obtain recognition In
tills field of endeavor.
.May the same simpllrlt), the same whole¬
some alniospliere and the aatne moral lesson
be retained In tbe plcturlgalIon of this Idyllic
story.

PATRONS’ VOTES DECIDES
According to a dispatch from Kt. LoSls, tba
managers of a number of thcatrri tbrA were
in a quandary whether to show the iwbuckle
Olma or not.
They finally put a test vote to
the audience and a alldo asking wbet^r the
patrons wanted the comrdlan'n plctnrea was
shown, with the verdict returned agaldet Ar
buckle.
W. A. and 0. A. Dlefendech, ^wners
uf the Monroe, chlpi>ewa Bireet, ncal Uallfnrnla avenue, adopted thia novel way <9 f**!'
log the pablir'a potae and tba poblle waa quick
(• aaawer.
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nlcaacd by B-C.
tvriy Marmot has been rnfaif>^ to support
Mai'i'l italiln In her next Uugo UalUn-Ilodklnsoo
pr<-lui iii>n.

Ohalnt'*.
by the

Alan Oroaxland will direct Irene Castle In
“Don't Weaken’*.
Many of the exteriors are
to be taken at Miami, Kla.
Dorla M ly will apifur in a Robertaon-Cole
forthi-ommi: releane. ’'tiay and DeTlllah". The
•o'Darlo was written by Charles I.ngue.
The g"«l old melodranis, “Kaet Mali'*, which
etrni-d many shekels In bygone days, has been
placed on the celluloid slu'< t, with Charles Jones
ft the hero.
Poor little Jackie C.Kiaan
sirani|>ed with scenarios.
It
body In the world thought he
little boy with just the right

has been literally
looks as If every¬
conld (It that cute
model.

The •Ihost Brisker'*, which aerred as a
ftirr.rg Tehlcle on the legitimate stage for II.
H. Warner, has be«n screened, with Wallsco
r.r.tl and I.ils I.iie In the l••adll.g roles.
Mary Mile* Mliiter, who has been In Ilonolula
(or - me we,'ks. Is on ber way bark to tie
PariSc C"Sst, where she will comnienrc work
on her latest pUture, “The Cowboy and tha
tld.T’.
r.

r. Hislite ha< liec.-me- the new publicity
ailrertisiiig head -( the Vitigraph Company.
Mr Il'idge IS a well-knuwn m wei>a|>er man who
comes frim the Middle West, where he enjoyed
a 'i''enilid rr rd.
and

Now word reaches us that Msrloo Daeles may
riturn to the s].esklDg stage.
A. II. W.iods is
the pn spe. fia.. Diansger and ATory n'pwo d
is the auili' r d.-Ignsfeil to supply a roroi-dy ( r
thi- br r'it ' jrticulsr rtar.
.Ml this may term natc m a stage production by the beginning
of Septemlier.
Madame retroTs. whose screen work Is ptessantly r. m. n fe-n-d. did not allow exelteroenl or
nerre* to rotniuer her at the apeclaeular (Ire in
the New Willsni 11.'tel, Washington. 1» C
No,
iB'leid: she isiwileted her nose, snappsd h. r
dilBly flnr. ra at sm h a trifling Inrldeot and
Walked ealmly out to safety.
It looks reasonably sure at thia writing that
"The t'hn»ilan'’. Hall Caine's story, a‘111 l.e
filmed abr-“--I. many of the scenes being taken
la the tale of Man and others In I.ond<m.
Minriee Tourneur will tall shortly with the
leading memb.ra of the r.aat.
It Is eipe, ted
that Hall Caine will co-op. rate In the pn<duetioa.
Oat on the Param.iiint K.t a number of
• nea
hare been built which closely resemble a world'*
fair
There are portions of South Africa.
Bnsiklyn, ilermany. .\Uaka. Spain, Frame .md
the South Sea Isles rerealcd to the aat.>nish<d
nre
Of course, this Is not Intended for one
film—h.'STen forbid—hut represents tbe settings
t'r .1 r mher of pit tnres now in tbe course of
eoestrut tlon.
T'ler.. bare bet n some rhangew In the titles
M the Firai National atir.i. tions. The Tht.nias
II In e pnductlon. tentatively callid **Jlm ’.
will now he released un.br the title of ' The
in Shf Marrii'U"; Conutanc^ Talnia<lfe*« latent
Citfiiedy h;ia
Non
retliled
“The
rrlmitlTe
I'O'T''. Allen Il.iliibar's current prodnetlon Is
^'W kn. «n aa “Hurricane's Hal’’ and Katherine
.1. Is,Dal,] a ret .'ntlr rttmpleti-d fthotoplsy will
h'T.-jfti-r be ciIIihI “Heroes and Ilosbanda’*.
Out in rallf.irnla, when Kastern celrbrltles srtl»c. it la ciistnniary f.ir the Mayor of the tity
»" hand the new arrivals the hey to the city.
• .» d..ii».| they have a nnmtier of duplicates
made. f,,r judging from the many stars nnd
I'm magnates who have Nen given tthe “key"
We are i.rtaln that one would not be auflirleiit.
The lat.at party to arrive are the Se'inich
..r.who Were met by the Mayor and a Urg«
'■'•g.ti.in of nfliclals.
When you contemrlaie
•h'h I trip lie aiire In wire In advance the hour
® '"ur
nilng; then be prr|>ared to bear “Welto t»ur City".
4
*'

TICKETS

rOOTBAIl

Bthl tUK Hit UASI MONtY

(fUKHtSI DtlIVtRT

CARNIVAL

(ORRfdNISS bbARthlfin _

,

The $10.(W0 prise photoplay, “Broken
will -horily be put Into production
(;ul>ln.wi Comimny.

r

{50 N. ASMI AND AVfNUf
CHICAGO, IlMNOIS

FOLDED

««'Wi*r« fffN'nt thfi» nio«t •frrnnont
Ilf IiIm itffs
jy llfiillyWfiHMl, He mado

*Vi\rk anti faPt In !hr entire H-^bert’*'**»( .i|f
that a
mnn.r of tho<te for*
"’•■tlT eonneele.1 with the nilll have not up to
We re(.overe.: from the ah.M k.
It Is now
*• d fliit Klhel t'In.vton tins Iweii signed on •
•thcT'r.illve e.intrni t to star In sit features a
fest, al-o thill Helen Jerome Ktldy will head
•Bother unit to work on tbe rw-operallve basla
",
tlon which Mr. Power* haa Introduced
"Bee scoulrin* coairul of tb* *.-0. *twllo*s

$68,000.00 CASH
Buys one-half Interest In Common Stock In one of the

FINEST PICTURE HOUSES

In the country. Scats 1,700, cost 1550,000.00, city of 90,000. Don’t reply unless
you have the money to buy. Full investigation solicited. Address ENQUIRY,
care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. _
Then Mr. and Mrs. Carter de nuren are return¬
ing to tbe fold, while Jane Novak produrtions,
the Harry Carey unit and the Norman Dawn
and Kol>ert Tbornby productions demonstrated
the great expanston and producing activitlea of
the firm.

HAYS GUEST AT BANQUET
Publishers Din* at Hotel Commodore
New York, .kprll 2S.—Lait night at the
Hotel Commodore tbe editora and publiabera of
tbia country gave
a
banquet
at
which
former I’uvtmaater General Will H. Hays was
greeted on account of hii record In tbe govern¬
mental p<ialtloa.
Marshal JolTre waa one of
tbe prominent speakera and waa tbe recipient
of moat entbuaiastic applause.
But aside from the importance of other
diners and speakers tbe motion picture In¬
dustry was brought Into tbe limelight by the
remarks made by Mr. Hays, who pledgiKl all
hix efforts to bring about a auoeesaful conclu¬
sion of the problems which have of late as¬
sailed tbe film Industry.
•
The loteaaion may be t forerunner of the
great good that ran be brought to bear upon
the m.qlun picture business, snd if all these
promises and pledges so eagerly made by Mr.
Hays are
not carried out at least there has
l>een sulBrlenl limelight thrown upon his otflee
to bring a b<H>aerang, should all this deter¬
mination to improve the Industry fail.
.\rtliur Brisbane, editor for Hearat'e newaluiio r> in a way repreaented tbe motion picture
industry, aa Mr. Hearst is largely identified ia
that lice.

INTERESTING TRIP
Mad* by George 0. Baker From Pacific
Coast via Panama Canal
New York. April 2tl—The well-known motion
pli-turo director, George D. Baker, who haa
over US suoretsfui screen productions to bis
cr<sllt. arrived In New York the
sat week
sad paid a visit to Tbe Billboan
fllce.
Mr.
Baker Is to remain in this city until be signs
up with another producing concern to make
sutM-r-speclala only.
Many tiffera for program
pictures bare been turned down by tbe director
sir e be severtvl bis connection with S.-L. ITe*
lure C'or]>oration.
"The l.est way to n>nic from tbe Pacific
Coast,'' said Mr. Baker, “Is by way of Panama.
You have a whole m.uitb's rest on tbe boat and
tbe voyage it truly delightful. We touched at
Manxillo, Mrx , San .Ansqualla and Aca Juele
and La I.ibertad in Salvadore, and Corinto.
Nicaragua, where we landed.
Tbe passengers
enjoyed an automobile trip up to San Sal¬
vadore. the capital, and we nott-d there the
great difference between tbe Latin town that
baa No'U touched by tbe temperate xone and
the I.atin town that has not been Influenced by
the temperate xone
Panama is a magnificent
place, sanitary, clean ami well conducted; to
compare It with tbe crudeness of San Salvadore
is indeed pathetic.
Wherever the temperate
tone has toucbctl tbe tropics it has reacti-d to
Its great advantage, no matter how primitive
the natives.
We saw buildings that had been
alTected by earthquakes where the planter was
falling off on tbe outside, and again some of
these buildings were built entirely of com
stalks.
Kvery town has Its municipal theater,
but the one In San Salvadore haa not been complettxl on account of tbe lack of Unances.
It
would be a gorgeoua structure if they can
ever finish It.
“On the t>oat I met a M. P. exhibitor who
owns a circle of theaters eil over Central
.America, Colombia, Boulb America, and Veneturla.
While diacuaslng the motion picture
aituallon be asked me to guess who Is the
most popular motion picture star in South
.America.
Of course 1 mentioned three of the
moat prominent ones known to the States, but
to my suri»rlse he said:
‘Kddie Polo!
Ills
■erlala arc the favorllet of that aectlon.'
“Kvldcntly comevlles do not hit with the
South .Americana, as they possess no sense of
humor St all.
They seem to prefer thrills
sill h aa are supplied In serials.
They never
laugh at animal stunts that are funny, but
accept them with awe an.l wonderment.
“.At Panama we aaw the rulna of tbe old
city that Morgan went over when he besieged
H. and drove over to the locks, where we aaw
tbe iblpa go thru. In this country w* may be

a little sore that we have lost our cocktails,
gin fizxes, etc., but we are recompensed when
we see the wonders acromplisbed by tbe canal.
It makes yon feel ver.v proud of America after
alL We found tbe canal employees universally
courteous, imbued with a desire to show us tbe
magnificent job completed by our country.
"Next we went to Havana, which also shows
tbe amazing influence that the temperate zone
has bad upon tbe tropics, for every street is
a motion picture set of extraordinary beauty.
It is very unfortunate that tbe Cuban govern¬
ment Is not much mure progressive in its tariff
regulations—that It should be so sbort-slgbted
as to maintain almost prohibitive tariff regula¬
tions, tbua keeping motion pictures off tbe
island.*'
"Tell us about your future plana, Mr,
Baker’’*
“.As to my future movements I cannot speak
<leolaively at present.
I am in no hurry to
sign op, tbo I have bad several offers, but I
will wait until 1 get tbe exact thing that
suits me. Am in the city for a visit of about
two months’ duration and my plans have not
matured ns yet. I will make my headquarters
at tbe Lamba' Club while here, and, by tbe
way, I wanted to tell you that they have very
excellent theaters in Panama and also mu¬
nicipal theaters, and I bad tbe satisfaction of
seeing tbe patio of tbe American Legation, so
tbe Coast advertised in Panama. AVe also saw
two of our products advertised in Havana.
“We were advised not to quit Cuba without
seeing tbe patio of tbe American Legation so
we made a call there on Sunday. We bad tbe
pleasure of being introduced to General Crow¬
der.
Upon bis inquiry where we came from
we told him Los Angeles, and with a dry smile
be asked ua: 'How are tbe movies behaving?’
“My sister said:
'Gentleman, careful, you
are very close at home.'
And to bis credit
the gentleman retreated in fine order.
We
found him a very delightful and wonderful
representative of our country.
“Tbe motion picture business In Havana and
Cuba generally is not very prosperous at tbe
present time."

WIO GUNNING, INC.,
IN BANKRUPTCY
—

•

J

New York, April 27.—In the United States
District Court a petition in bankruptcy is filed
against Wld Gunning, Inc.
Bnt the publlcaration known as The Film Daily, which waa
mentioned in connection with tbe filing of
bankruptcy proceolings against Wid Gunning,
Inc., is not involved in the case' in any way
whatsoever.
Tbe petition only concerns tbe
motion picture concern headed by Mr. Gunning.
At an earlier period of bis career be was the
t-ditor and publisher of Wid's Dully and Week¬
ly. which later was sold to Joseph Dannentnrg and at a more recent period its title
was cliunged to The Film Daily.
The corporation issued the following state¬
ment .April 25:
“The allegations making a
request for a receiver are totally denied by
the eorpomtlon and will be vigorously con¬
tested.
The petitioning creditors, Tbe Mov¬
ing Picture World. The Exhibitors' Herald and
The Exhibitors’ Trade Review on February 8
took notes payah'e half on .August 8, 1922. and
half on February 8. 192.7.
They signed re¬
ceipts showing settlement in full of accounts.
No advertising of Wld Gunning has appeared
in these particular three pabllrafions since
February 4.
AH advertising has been confined
to The Motion Picture News and The Film
Dally.*

MUSICIANS OUT AT ST. LOUIS
On and after April 30 the local exhibitors
In gl. Louis will coodnet tbeir theaters with¬
out the aid of an orchestra.
The Musicians*
Union haa refused to accept a wage rut and
with the batinesa dropping at least 40 per
cent alnc* last year it bec.ime necessary, it
Is rialmcd. to bring about a reduction in all
departments of tbe theater.

“ORPHANS” AT STRAND
For the drat time at popular prices Griffith
offers his magnifleent apoetaele, “Orphans of
tbe Storm**, to the public in a regular progmm
bouse, tbe Strand Theater, New York, thla
week.

HEADQUARTERS CHANGED
From the New Willard to Washington
Hotel for Convention
New York, April 26.—Owing to the ffre which
badly damaged the New Willard Hotel, Wash¬
ington, D.
C-,
completely
destroying
the
Grand Ballroom where the headquarters of the
M. p. T. O. A. for the national convention
weeks of May 8 bad expected to hold forth,
a transfer to another hotel has been made nec¬
essary.
This iB the Washington Hotel, located
one block from the New Willard, and I* di¬
rectly across the street from the United States
Treasury Building.
National Committeeman A. Julian Brylawsky of Washington lost no time in rearrang¬
ing conditions, doing everything in his power
to make tbe headquarters for tbe visiting ex¬
hibitors comfortable.
Many of the reservations of delegates which
have been made at the New Willard will re¬
main as they were, altho it Is quite likely that
some of the national oflielals will change their
reservations over to the Washington Hotel.

MEIGHAN8 QUESTS OF ADE
Chleago, April 25.—Farmer George Ade drove
in from bis Indiana flelda Saturday and drove
back with Tom Melghan, film star, and Mre.
Meigfaan. who will be bis guests on the Ade
farm, near Brook, Ind., this week.
When Mr
Ade was directing a play in Hollywood with Mr.
Melgban starring In the first screen play th”
humorist wrote he was the guest of the Melghans, who brought tbe first print of the picture
to Chicago Saturday for Mr. Ade’s final O. k.
pending its release.
Mrs. Meighan is a sister of Blanche Bing.
Tbe Meighana will leave for Hollywood tbe last
of this week.

SYRACUSE THEATERS
SOUGHT BY SYNDICATE
Syracuse, N. T., April 26.—A syndicate c
Syracuse men is bidding for the purchase o.
the Capitol, Strand, Orpheum, Hippodrome aD<i
Richardson theaters in Oswego. N. Y., nov.
operated by the Oswego Theater Company, wltli
Harry Morton at the head.
Negotlationa have
been proceeding rapidly, and it la reported the
deal is about ready to be closed.

CRITERION TO CHANGE WEEKLY
Commencing Monday, May 8, the Crlterioe
Theater, New York, will operate under a new
summer policy with weekly changes and a
new scale of prices to be 30 and 55 cents dnring tbe summer months.
Some of the attractions which rncceeded at
the RivoH and Rialto theaters will later ill
in a week at the Criterion.

RIFT IN M. P. T. O. A. RANKS
(Continued from page 96)
easy to make repl.v to his atatements, moat
of which are general in character and none of
which can possibly compromise me with mem¬
bers of our national organization, but in the
interest of harmony at the particular and spe¬
cial request of the officials of national and
State bodies, I yielded in my purpose to at¬
tend the meeting to defend myself and re¬
mained away.
At a meeting last week of the Cbamhor of
Commerce Senator Walker went into a lengthy
and elaborate laudation of myself and the na¬
tional organization. His praise last week was
as
pronounced
as his
abuse was
today,
and
under
the circumstances
neither can
mean anything to me now.
I am sim¬
ply interestt*d in the welfare of the Metion
Picture Theater Owners of -tmerlca In having
harmonious relations exist within its ranks and
do not consider that this Chamber of Com¬
merce session can bring about any diaaeasion
even tbo this was no doubt the purpose of those
who insisted on the ventilation of Sonator
Walker’s grievances there.
While the Senator was praising me last week
certain other people in this sectien were busy
circulating scandalous reports about oer or¬
ganization and its officers, and traveling about
the country at great expense in this effort to
foment dissension and cauae division in our
ranks.

Small Capital Starts Yoi
kk on our easy payment plna. Benin
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•crrrned in Cuba), with tbe torrador In action,
supplied a thrill, and sfrain we are transported
by the novel of Stewart
Edward to a cabaret where danger lurks in the person
White, adapted and prodnced by Benjamin of a Spanish sort of apache.
Matters get
B. Hampton, distributed
thru
Hodkinaon, *ory wild from here on and melodrama sets
ttown
in
projt^ction
room.
New
York,
with a tremendous bang.
Not content with
April 24.
this, tbe management of tbe Capitol Theater
__
Introduced
a
violent
lightning and thunder
Reviewed bv M.\R10N RCSSEIX,
storm which lasted for about twenty minutes
'
during the most thrilling moments of the picI ture and evidently affected the audience unIt aoems that the pe^ed of 1856 pos*
favorahly If we can Judge by tbe constant
aMted a lawless element which perpetrated
nervousness noted during tbe running.
oriinea upon the oititens of San rrandsoo
Mae Murray stands alone in her type of
to a far more high-handed manner than
characterization and. whether as ber own blond
la noted In the daring actions of haadlts
self or disguised in a dark Spanish wig, she
of 1922.
was tbe same sprightly. Jazzy young thing
who dtncee merrily into your heart
urat, and
ouu makes
uiamrs
you forget all her little
lUtle naughty pecrad,.Uoea.
po®
THE CRmC.4L X-RAT
Excellent .upp<.rt Is furnished by Charles
There Is j^ally no symp.athetic appeal In thle ^ane as the very handsome father. Creighton
•tory, which depends for Its Interest entirely
booze-loving brother. V.ncent Colemurdetw. treachery and Illogical iltna- „„ „
American lover and Robert W.
ttens. even tho the locale I. In the plctoresqne p^szer as Carrlta, a dashing toreador.
Helen
time of hoop skirts and walstcaats
A large vvare came late Into the picture aa Parola,
■umber of pe-nde have been employed In the , dancer, but her dramatic work was quite
wmstmrtlon of the work, but the story Is so effective.
Courtenay Foote and Emily Fitzroy
diffuse,
diffuse. so
s<i scattered
senttered by the Introduction of ,1,^ contributed their splendid effort,
efforts toward
nnlmprirtsnt iH-rsonsges, that the Interest strays making tbe ix.cture a success.
An unusual in■nd at times one Is on the verge of laughter tr.>duction of a Spanish dancer in front of
tty reason of the implansiblllty of the plot,
ailver sheet during the running of the pic-

“THE GRAY DAWN”

mtirely to their own liking.
Their actions
■re conveyed in subtitles which follow each
other in repetitious fashion, snch as “Hang
him bv the neck until dead.
This rame
twice and we noted the leader pronounced the
tame sentence on a third party, hot the title
was absent, which no donbt was fortunate, for
the epectator. surely would have laughed ont
loud. Villainy Is manifest In more forms than
one: In fact, there must be at least foor or
Are head villains and the final scene of the
kidnaping of the heroine loses Its grip berause the very obvlons titles explain to ae
most explicitly Jnst what Is going to occur.
To sum It all up, the principal tronble with the
picture was that the director or author evident1y did not wish to take os by surprise, no
he confidentially Imparted to ns via the snbtitle ronte Jnst what we might expect. Hence
the thrill was lacking.
A number of excellent actor* tiled to Infuse
life and vitality by their alncere playing, bnt
as a form of entertainment the picture la too
morbid. too disturbing, lacking aa It does tbe
lighter touches which are neeessaty to supply

Robert Z. I-^onard
a flawless manner.

directed the

picture

In

raphy.
We noticed that the colors which
abowed m->st effective,
were
reds,
brilliant
scarlet, red-brown, green and ocange.
'Pie
Reviewed by MARION RUSitELL
other tones seemed to sink Into the general
arrangement, but did not affect the value of
tzTHP finnn ORrivinCDw
the
c«mp>isitioo.
(Ymstant
movement
and
The famous novel
by
Anthony
Hope
taOOO PROVIDER
thrilling action snch as a garden fete at which
makea exceptionally fine material for the
presented
by
Famous Flayers-Lasky
Corp.,
the characters danced In rapid fashion did
tcreen. It it full of red-blooded action, in
not seem to mar tbe unity of the color scheme
which a few duels
much villainy and
atory by Fannie Hurst, scenario by John
Flowers, complexion, halt, eyes, aatlns. Tri¬
plenty of intrigue supply entertainment of
Lynch, directed by Frank Borzage, created by
vets. o-tro-ii plumes.
leather
trappings of
th* moat sensatiooal kind.
Cosmopolitan Prodnctlona, a Paramount pic¬
horses and such articles, seemed to catch inl
ture. shown at RIvoli Theater, New York,
hoUl the various hues without blurring.
It
week of April 9.
THE rRITIC.AL X-RAT
_
..... red-hesdcd women
w..u,rn "took
iw»
was also noted that
Reviewed
by
MARION
RUSSELL
.i
.
the
of
the
novel
very
^^e
best"
In
the
new
arrangement,
at
the
Hon
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
_ closely
only changing a trifle at the end.
sturt. In the character of Nell C.wynn,
——^ permitting the hero to return in safety to
j.^i.hlng picture with bfr bobbed
Here la
is a picture in which the
tbe muchEnglish estates.
Rut the tame characters
^
abused father get*
ahuaed
geU hit
hia innings.
Innings, Dore David¬
David“Sde familiar reading for the devotees
achievement mada In the
son dominates
ton
dominate, tbe
the eatire
e.tire story and gives
give, a
<'? popo^ar novels have fonnl lodgment in
sufficient enteAalnmeot
realistio performance ef
realiitio
of a familiar
famllUr chartbe picture. There Is the same Rl.ck Michael
, melodramatic nature placed against tbe
actero-a good-hearted,
•ctm—a
good-hearted, hut
hut excitable,
excitable. He¬
Hoof the villainous characteristics,
the
same h,background of the lx)ndon Are with
brew father.
father.
suave and intriguing Rupert of Hentzau, the
villainy of the thieving rlatses and laS«Pt. the
New York, April 21.

SDITABILITY-AII high-class theaters,
„ _
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—100 per cent.

f

wholesome amusement.
Carl Oantvoort. Claire Adams. Robert MeHim.
George
Hackathome,
Snits Edwards,
Maude Wayne and a nnraber of others had the
principal roles,
{kmthern atmosphere predomInated and some very fine shots of ocean and
toore were caught by the cameraman.
OnTABH-ITT—Industrial centers might ap-

THE
CRITICAL X-RAY
X-RAY
THE CRITICAL
We owe thanks to Fannie Hurst more than to
the film producer for this very delightful exposition of human traits, of filial devollon
,nd humorous incidents In tbe lives of the
Binswanger family which have been screened
with fidelity to detail rarely found In domestic pictures of this sort.
Again we might
say that we are looking upon animated dialog.

predate the stirring action.
BNTBKTAINMENT VALUE—Fluctuating.

rather than upon dramatic action, for the
subtitles convey all the drollery which is de-

.iwaeoiaiAwicvaiff

drifts from the pro«alr aurroundlnfs of a small
“THE GLORIOUS ADVENTURE”
town home to a swell hotel in the metropolis.
This affords variety and also fives occasion for Prtsluced by J. ,^uart lllacktun (Pith rrizma
Imiiroved
Color
I’rvoeas,
starring
Ijtiij
many laughable situations in which “raps**
Binswanger ligures pnmilnently.
There la no
Diana Manners, shown at Capitol Theater,
straining after effects, because paternal love
New York, week of April 23Is relied n|H)n to bold attention, whereas in
many other plays of a like nature it Is the
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
mother appeal which directors have depended
upon.
Vera (Jordon, as the chubby-faced, go.idChiefly for the improTement over the
natured wife, beamed ber way thru the picture
black and white methoda used in screen
in a very natural mauuer.
Pore Pavidson is
production,
“The
Glorious
Ad^nture’,
to be commended for a truly in^pirod jMirtrayal
With its splashes and flaihes of Prisma
of a typical Jew parent who obJeciiHl to the
coloring, will achieve a fair amount ef
extravagance and follies of his .Vmerlcan-born
auccesa.
children.
His work was truly impressive and
stamps him
uiui as
ai, an
au artDt
aiti i of
.ii the flnest riass.
• lasa.
THE CRITICAL X-R.\T
a demure and appealing
Vivienne Osborne made a
,
#
daughter, and we predict th.t the service, of
" phu o,, a, of a n mote period detlln.
this young lady will be In great demand from
*"
“^^Ing Charles
now on.
”• '“** *
drawn
A lesson may be gleaned from this story
'"“I herwhich show, that love and consideration In the
*“
«n‘«»“rvd
to tbe
home are the chief elements that lead to
advance
accounts.
Moreover
tbe
happiness and prosperity.
Manner, was made sufflsriT.tHILITV—.\II theater*.
ciently pleasing to warrant a continuance of
her stay in
We will not attempt
KNTERT.MNMENT
VAirE—High.
*“ screenland.
ENTERTAINMENT VAI
EE—High.
relating the very lengthy story, but rather
dwell upon the remarkable effect obtained by
‘THE PRISONER OF ZENOA’
rnrma In this, the first full-length program

xon strakenez and

the

,

*>-^ *’*«
entrusted
BxrMra
Mart
a young woman who
exquisite.y and who Is the perfection
"*'*’'* compare
“***■
Blythe or
*" * comb nation of both.
Opportunities permitted the director to go
"mlt

•'l^antage of the story were tbj. repetl
scenes of the fire curtailed. 7or this

awanger. It Is their early trials with povertv.
.‘''’Vr,?*
their rise to afflaence and the bringing np of
Intriguing and plotting villains who seek
their two children which supply all the amnsedrunken and debsnehed king from
ment of the story. Tbe seriousness with which
fl'tone In order that his seheming brother.
tke characters live thru the sarious yicissltadea H'flcb Michael, may claim the kingdom an.l
make It more laughable to the onlooker. The
I'eautlful Princess Fit vis
An
director wisely relied ni>on tbe human qualities Englishman strongly resembling the king Is
of the story and kept within the bounds of railed upon to Impersonate His Majesty during
plansibillty without resorting to movie derlces file coronation, and from these on he enThis Is
la another one of those layish Mao
Mae
^
n)|gj,t cjj , counters all sorts of diffleultles In mslntilnMurray
Murray type
type of
of picturee
pictures which
which draw
draw the
the
commonplace atory.
In a way the picture re- Inx hla station of dignity, while the unfortunate
public
At a Spanish aepnhlio like a magnet.
As
sembles “Humoresque", but never reaches the king Is at tbe mercy of the plotters hidden In
Borita
■orita the fascinates everyone with whom
()y that film, for tears really • hunting lodge.
It is to rescoe the nnshe comet
oomet In
in contact.
enter nntll tbe final scenes. Judging by fortnnste man that Rudolph Rassendyll goes
-tbe laughter beard at tbe RIvoli Theater tbe thru some very thrilling escapes, n well as
THE
public Is eiger to accept these stories of Jewl«b renouncing bis love for the charming princess,
THE CRITICAL
CRITICAL X-RAY
X-RAY
While th s 1« an unusually long picture for home life, and undoubtedly this Is due to tbe who htd reciprocated hU affection under the
a program house, it is nevertheless so com- cleverness of tbe anthor. who knows the habits belief that he was tbe real King Rudolrdi to
pletely filled with entertaining qualities that 08
people and puts them on tbe screen in whom she was betrothed
I.ew's Stone suetbe audience rema ned rapt while the daxzling •" •PP*'*ling and attractive manner. The action cesafully doubled the rolea of Raasendyll and

became a trifle wearisome and some of the
ronld be
be cut
cut to
to sdvsntsge.
sdvsntsge.
scenes ronld
oT-tTnitTtTv pi • 1
SriTABlUTV—Flrst-elsss
tbeiter*.
. T ITAHII.ity—Flrst-clsw theaters.
VALUE,—Good.
ENTERTAINMENT V.kLUE—Good.
_

*”

•'*® “.*!*"
fashion.
Aside

^ novelty this picture la certall to atheavily wherever shown.
It mlgit be to

T’’’'*’ TV
from
this

“FASCINATION”
FASCINATION

llvered In conversation by ‘Tapa" Binswanger.
aided and abetted by bis good fran, Becky Bln-

In the way of magnificent settinga
coronation scene was a wonderful

audience nn
on the
the qul-rlve
qol-vive of
Ing tbe audience
of expectaexpecta¬
tlon
tion as to the fln.nl
fln.vl outcome.
Msnnets
naturally
was
the
Lady Diana
Manners
nsturally
p^^ment was
beanty. which M of the
slender English type.
The entire east
secured in Tendon and tht* prodnestaged upon a very generous

Edmund Gonldlng, presented by Robert Z.
By Edmnnd
Leonard, starring Mae Murray, a Tiffany
Production, dtstr’buted by Metro, shown at
Capitol Theater, New York, week of April 16.
. .
Reviewed by
by MARION
MARION RUSSELL
RUSSELL
Reviewed

•cenes of Spanish revels, bull fights and bewildering cafe dancing held the stage.
Perhaps this picture does not have a very
deep appeal to the emotions, but It dazxles by
ita daring snd the audaeious conduct of an
American .Spanish flapper type of beiresg.
As
Delores De Lisa, only daughter of a million¬
aire—who also bad a penchant for fast life,
•eemingly never growiing too old to drink of
life's follies—it seems but plausible that hit
daughter should follow in bis footstep*.
Ke•trained by an autocratic aunt the daughter
nevertheless breaks thru tbe traces and plnnges
Into tbe maze af gayeties which are to be
found during carnival time in old Madrid. Her
venturesome spirit and disregard of tbe con¬
ventions bring ber to a near tragedy aa tbe
natural result of ber excitable nature.
The
material lends Itself to tbe most colorful aettlngs, exquisite coatnmes and beantifnl locaUons. which became a big asset in the making
of tbe picture.
A bull flgbt (wbicb waa

-

—

-
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SPECIAL PRINTED
ROLL TICKETS
ui
H
—
?

Five Thoutendg
•
•
Ten Thousandt
•
•
Fifteen Thoiuandt
•
TwentywFive Thoiuend*
Fifty Thousand, •
.
One Hundred Thousand,

•
•
•
’•
•
>

$3.00
5.00
€.50
9.00
12.50
18.00

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAL4. RRICB
Tour osrn BpsclaJ Tlesst. an, eolnr, aerursui, numiMrsd. ever, roll guarsD*
teed. Coupon TicSete for Prise Drsarlnst. 5.000. 5* 00. Pcom^ shlpmwitai
Caab with order. Oel the eamplea Hand diagrtn for Rasrrred Kest ('«*•
wui Tteksta SUta bow aun, eats dtelrad. larlsl or dated. AU Urhelf
asuat eontorie to OoraraMPt tegulittsee aad bsor w(i>lltosd prtcp el
edariaoioD sod tea paid.

NATIONAL TICKET CO.

Shamektn, Pe,

King Rudolph by simply removing a Vandyke
iM-ard and played both characters with bis
accustomed skill.
We might have found a
man physically more attractive, but no one
eonld quarrel with
the
e«<-el1ence
of
this
actor's performsnee.
.Alice Terry made an
appealing and attractive Princess Flsvls. while
Roliert Ed..
an old-time legitimate actor.
gave a splendid rhsracterlzstlon of the gruff
Colonel Sapt
Bnt too many closeup. almost
spoilt the effect of his work
As a Rex Ingrr.m prodnctlon the picture
will attract unusual attention, bnt It might
hare proven to the
tbe advantage of the film bad
have
there .
been a happier
ending.
Nevertheless,
...
.
..
the plelure will find a satisfied andlenee n«
matter In wh.vt seetlnn of the cnnntry It !•
•huwn.
.SUITABILITY-Hlgh-elast

theaters.

ENTERTAIXMI:NT value—lOO per cent.
I,ook at the Hotel Director,
Just the kind of a hotel you
listed.

In this Issue
want may be

We Swap Moving Picture Machines—
What Have You?
Rvorvfhlnx for ''The Movies ”

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.
228 Union Ave., Miomphip, Tonn.
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS
BURNS’ OREATER SHOWS OPEN

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS

First Stand o« Main Streata of Law.
rsncabui^, Ind^Baautiful
Equipment

Cold Weather for Opening Engage*
ment at Leavenworth, Kan.

*
The Noble C. Fairly Shows open«‘d their third
Lawreoci'biirg. Ind.. April 20.—Tbo Burnt acason at i-eavenworth, Kan., .Vpril 15, for
Grrater Sbowa uabered In their aeaaoa at a 10- "even daya, aud, when the weather nermitti-d.
c«r ontinUatloD—the managriurot's own rallriiiia iiiuipiuMt—iiDilfr ibr aui>|>lr»a of tbe
Lawri'nrrUirg Kira livparliueiit laat Haturday.
Thf liH-alion ta on
alrf»«a and rlthir way
frow tbc Juwiton of tbo two main tliurufaroa,
tbc naw |>avlnK of wHirh wa» dof'-rnd by tbo
city until after this engagement. Ibis is Mana¬
two rid»*N and twf»ot.T cftru'^HaiooFi.
ger KulM-rl Hum*' borne town, be iM-iiig a baal
*1 be lin«‘tip of uttrseiious aud general stafT
real estate bolder and bis frieu.ls here are le
follows: Nolile
I'airly. owner ami manager;
glOD I’n lb* v|ieuUig uight the alreeis were IttII. H. Ileoderaon. as'l'tant manager; Mrs. N.
ertllv crowded and bueiuess uas excellent. In- V. Fairly, setrelary and treasurer; Ned Stough¬
itmiitteDt rain and cisd Weather ha* someton. general eontraclor; Kay Key nulds, agent;
wkat bsmlH-red attendance so fsr this week.
C. C. Hutihisou, eleitrlcian; Frank Smith, manThe |•srlpberllslla of tbe Hums Shows la ler of transportation.
practiially all hrsad new and the show fronts.
fircua Side-Show, William Rage, manager;
Ilf panel diwign out of tbe ordinary, are truly
Hawaiian Village, Joe MeMurtrey,
manager,
with three darners; .Vtbletic Show, Hill Wolf,
htiulifiil as to (onstruetton and artistic paintlag, and the lame applies to the .bow In its iiiaiiiiger, assl.ted by Fr--d Warner; l^alaer of
eatimy. Ibe winter was spent by Mr. Buma
lllnsion*, .Max Whitestooa, manager; Kalrly's
aad hi' as.lstants In pre|iaratien all < ash lor
.Mlnstrela, N. t\ Falrl.v, manager, with fifteen
l■pr.oenleuls being
"laid on the line".
Fob
• ciMin sboutera” and dan<ers. and II. O. An•leraou'a Jaxz Hand; Funbouse, J. U. Johnson,
liiwlnr IS the nwler:
.
.
.
Tbe free attraeilnn is Captain Nernda, In his manager; lO-lnl, Ctrl
Patterson,
manager;
M-nsational bigbi dive.
Professor Anderson'a i-arry-u. all. Hill frand-taff. manager: Kerrla
\II-Amerlein t'..inert Hand of ten pieces, as¬ wheel, Charles Havls, managet. George Cumpsisted by Hslie \\ uldeti. soloist, delivers the mu¬ t-ell, fharles Selwin. * harle' K-s-s and Frank
sical programs on the midway and In cuncorta.
Hilly bead tb« mlilway with three big conTwentvdn one,
It liswle.t. manager; Harry -essinna each.
I..
W
Hut-hison
has the
Perrin and Shorty .tlilsut. tickets; Kuddba, Halie
’’Bluey”, and finds plenty of work handing out
VVsldin, midget, \aletis
.trmstrong, strong
“bluny cards”. Clara Jahnson, Killy liutcbiaon,
Bin. Jack Arnold; tattoo artist. .Mm, C. B.
Ray Johnson. II. Mitchell and Charles Ball are
Hawley; lecturer, P-ic l.yiell; glsssblower*. the
alto on tbe concesslen line.
sayder ‘ Family: Jugglers. Arnold and Holt.
Charles Davla just returned from Wooster,
7s.il ^al«w. Harry Bants, manager; Mrs Hants, (I., where he took the remains of Mrs. Davis
tickets; rsmi.liell and Family,
entertainers.
(l-etter known as Aunt Btell), who died very
Xly.tic I’alsce. Howard Hurge, manager. Chet
suddenly March 25, after a four-day illness, at
Wheeler, tickets; Kdna t a.wy.
'era
t'lark.
I eavenwortk.
laet Gr<«>m, Ima Null, enlirtalners and llliiAll of which U according to a “sbow represtoBlsts.
Palace of Art, F-arl Held manager.
s->ntatlve” of the above ahowa.
Mrr Held, feature eiitertaim r. assisted l.y flare
ilMngton. Nellie St.'vens; J. nutchlson. tick¬
GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS
ets; K Hit's, talker
.'thieiic fongre... Jimmy
O'Brien, manager: Nick Nagols'. Axtel^ HoBiiskv. wre.ilers; Jerry Jacks-.n. Tommy Flynn,
Bad Weather and Lot Handicap Open¬
taaers; .'U-erta Foster, wrestler; "hitey Sny¬
ing Engagement at Bloomington,
der ticket': John H-'ll, general assistant.
CongTC" of Fat FoUs, Happy Kddle I-ewla.
Ind.
Jan Baby Hlxlelaud. Jimmy ti Hrien. manager;
Mrs. J. o Hrien, tickets; featuring Hilly Arnte
Hammond, Ind., .\|>rll 25.—The opening of tbe
and bfieen artists. Including a five-piece orches¬
seas-n for the tireat White Way Sh-rws at
tra; whliey Smith amt J.-e Fitch, canvasmea;
Hloomtngtun, Ind., laat wi-ek
Burpa-aed exHarry Uueaae. curtain, Halpb 'Vhlle. lights.
HIg Ell wheel. U-o Martin, manager, with l-ectitti-ius from a standpoint of attendance and
receipts, in view of the fact of handicaps of
thres* assistants. Ml«« Hawk nt, ticket*. Merrygo-round, Curly o tiriidy, manager, with four as¬ bad weather and a very had lot. tbe latter
< ansing tbe doubling up of eight horses tu get
sistants; Elnora t ru'se.
tickets.
Seaplane,
tbe wagons In place. Uusinesa for tbe ridea was
Frank lAOt, manager; Walter Furges.in, assist¬
big and the ahowa fair.
ant manager; .Mow HJeanette) Hucklin. tickets;
The sboWM are playing West Hammond (III.)
Ed PerkiBS. eaglaeer.
this Week. The midway was packed with peo¬
rnr.-es.lOB'. Neff. Bve; Mr. "’hit-house-, on*-;
ple at R:3U opening night, and It looks like a
Jiw Bailey, two, F H Lane, thr-r; Hrown aiol
good week's hii-lness. Rensselaer, Ind., was the
Gatee. two; Colon-'l Price, two; Mr .'ndefs-ii.
*• he-biled staml for thia week, hut on account
taro. Helnora. two: Spot Ra.vcraft. tw..: P E.
of high water General .'gent Sam Bargdorf
JacktoD, three, Mr Kpwker. one; Mr. Ha,-.,
chaDg--d the date there, under tbe auspices of
one; Slim Marsh, two; Harry .\ddi*on. one;
tbe .'meriian Leginn, to next week, following
Helen frus'c one
lilts • ogagement.
Offlctsl sUff
llolo-rt (Bot-byl Hum* tnsna
_. oi...,. _I t...i(Uo«t»r; Jo«*ph N. F.atar, ainTaiafv; W
A
Lr*»t»y, Kaoaral aa< nt, Illlly Uaymond. Ho-. lal
iceat; Jimmy Winters, pr-moter; Kalph lieniterx D lot •uiieriiitendant; Ib rt Mualvan. trainm.«*er; IVg Tijlor, ele. tri. Ian.
“PLYING ^TART" REGISTERED
*■
'*
_ntvjioi tc-w
w
<1^
^
I
s.-j
^ au
_ .a
By Stanton t Mid-Continent snows at
Dot Moints, la.
_
J

ara the talk of tho midway jiatron*. booanaa of
h*-r la'iiitlfiil wirdn be and the novelty of her
i.-rformanoe. in whleh »he chanicra coatumea
nightly.
In paaaing thru I.a Fayette. Ind.,
w hlli- en rout# here the show train was delayed
four honra on account of the new ride, “noneymoon Trail”. Iteing loaded Ju»t seven inches
,,,gh to Clear the Fourth street bridge there,
"*e»a Be«htol and hla crew, however, overcame
tltuattoa and the train arrived in nammond
at » o’clock Monday inorning. and with alM^
hiiatling everything was ready to atari at «:3a

0

HLrI» Ifft me ^nnw|.

..T.

.

cnBoert

HstardaT
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TWO ARRESTS MADE
In Connection With Murder of **Hone
eat** John Brunen
Mt. Holly, N. J., April i>0.—Two arrests have
bcoB made in cnnoe<'tion with the slaying of
John T. BKnen, camiral owner, who was shot
to death on the night of .March S laat while
Heated at the wlmlow of his home la Blver.side,
N. J., it iwcame known tiday.
Other arrcHts
an- promised by connty ottieitla.
The men he'.d in custody are:
Ilarrr C. Mohr, brotkep.in.lanr aC Mia .lain

5 WE DO ROT FOLLOW
s
—WE LEAD
WHEN
SOLD
“THE
AIRO
WAV"

..olits

Powell formerly was employed by Rmoen In
handling his tent show gnd later was in Mohr’s
••mploy when the latter was managing part of
his brother-in-law’s show.
Powell is aecuged of having been hired to
kill Bnn(*o and Mohr ii
hf*!d oo bds*
id-'ion, county officials asM, of having driven
I’uwell to the Riverside home of the Bronens
tbe night Brnnen was killed.
Rlwce his arrest Powell has been under eonatant questluniDg and has been faced with all
the Items of evidence picked up by county
officials in their aii weeks of work oo the ease.
These are the first two airests in the Brunen
slaying, which offered a mystery that, ao far as
the public or the show world has been per¬
mitted to learn, defied all efforts of county of¬
ficers to solve.

Balloons
No. 70 Extra Heavy Trtnsr.$ 3.50
N*. 70 Extra Heavy Tranap. (assorud
picture deslgiiai . 3.7S
Nn. 70 Seml-Transp . 2,75
Nn. 70. Semi-Transp. (aawrted pMire
deslimsl . 3 no
Na. 120 Extra Heavy Tranao. 7.00
SAS. the kind that niakea Ballooaa go
up . AOO
AS CYLINDER, leaned. Depoilt.... 20.00
Iro
Automatic
Filling
Apgaratitt
(•hewn in cut) . 20.00
TERMS: 50% with order, balance C. O. D.

J
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H. W. CAMPBELL UNITED SHOWS
Suffer

Inclement Weather Opening
Days at Port Arthur, Tex,

The opening day of the initial engagement
of the season for tbe H. W. Campbell United
Hhows. at Port Arthur. Tax., alao marked the
opening of the Port Arthur Pleasure Pier. The
first two nights were marked with bad weather
and high winds, which did considerable damage
to Mime of the to|is. This handicapping condition
later settl<-d. however, and business was very
good. The lineup of attractions follows:
-knimal Show, Wild West, Minstrel Show, with
twelve colored artists and a hrand-new outfit
behind a n--w front; Motordrome, “Sky High”
Tom Bollan-l’a “Thru the Falls”, Art Slvemore’s Hawaiian and Pit Shows. Rtrubble’s pit
show and ’ Snake-old’’ show. Bill Luck’s Ath¬
letic Show, Hsdie Gill's Living Art Exhibit,
with aix models; Ferris wheel, whip and merrygo-round. There are thirty concessions.
Sfime difficulty was experienced on Tues-lay at
Port Arthur, when it was learned that the
city had an ordinance allowing shows to exhibit
but one day each year. But no time was lost,
as Manager ramphell went to Beaumont, before
Jodge McDowell, and secured an injunction, re¬
straining the city officials from interfering with
tbe show's exhibiting. One of the draft horses
fell into tbe lake on opening day and was
drowned.
General Agent A. H. Hogan was a
Tiaitor and delivered several contracts for tbe
caravan on its way North. Fallowing Port Ar¬
thur
tbe shown play,
conaecutively.
Lake
Charles, La., week of April 24; Lufkin, Tex.,
and Nacogdoches. Tbe street parade is still be¬
ing featured.—C-LPT. RE.kUCK (for the .Show).
Show).

KEEPER KILLS JAGUAR
w

Beatimont, Tex., April SO.—A jafntr
belonginf; to a show playing here had to be
killed Saturday night after It had attacked a
child that was accidentally shoved again.st the
bcaat'g cafe.

Chicago. April 29 —M. H. Bams, of F. M.
Bamee. Inc., underwent an operation In West
Side Hoepttal thia week. He Ja reported to be
rapidly convaleaclng.

A MARABOU CHOKER
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the biggest hit
OF THE SEASON.
Every girl and wom*“
»»nt one
A Marabou Clioker
’* really the neckr-lece for summer.
Made In animal ef'**'1 *”'1 *11—
Siring
dash
and
charm to one’s cosI”"'*'
wUhout
the
weight of fur.
In
black,
bnwTO
or
traupe.

i !'

*24 per Op*.

d
il

sample. $3.
25'"'f deposit with ntder, balance C.O.D.
AMERICAN
MARABOU CO..
67 Fifth Avenue.

I

WHAT KIND OF A STORE ARE YOU
GOING TO FRAME THIS SEASON???
THE BIG QUESTION
Djulp a Perfume Store with a
full line of

ALICE MAY
PERFUMES
operated with our patent¬
ed Perfume Spindle.
Kemeraber. the war tax
ha* been lifted on per¬
fumes this year.
Write for catalog and
photo of model store.

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO ■t ^^hTcaoV.** iIlT*’

RUBBER BELTS
144

AT JOBBERS’ PRICES
BEL^TS

WITH ROLLER BAR BUCKLE FOR ONLY

$17.00

Or with nn extra fine Clamp Buckle, at a small additional cost of only
$1,50 extra per smss, with reductions on 6 (rross orders.
■U’e will send a trial order of one-half gross for $9J)0.
All prices are F. O. B. Barberton, Ohio.
W’e sell notblnc but high-grade goods. We do not handle seconds.
We require n dei>osit of $3.00 per gross to he deducted from the C. O. D.
charges
Pend inonev order, stamps or telegraph.

SUMMIT DISTRIBUTIR6 HOUSE
121-129-133 Lloyd Street,

BARBERTON, OHIO

•'^kVa'nd

V^Tm* w’h^rc'* n^
ot
Wlaconsin arranvnw Ih. summer
^te.—L. A rrmvPF ir..e
\
•V—le A. BTH.'NGF, (f..r th- Show).

TEXAS Oil BUILETIN
l-^'ued weekly and edited by ol! and flnanrial experts.
Covers tbc whole field of development of the amsrliicLv rich nil Held* of Texas.
Very extraordinary
event* are forer-asted for the coming few weeks. To
Introrlui-e this miblleation. wc w-ill mall the Texas
OK Bullets, to you for three months Absalutely Free,
"'rite for it t-wlay.

GILBERT JOHNSON & COMPANY
For 12 Years Oil Operators and Brekers.
1534 WatKner Bldg.,_Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED
CIRCUS BILLPOSTER
Write or wire GREAT SANGER CIRCUS. Fred¬
erick lintel, niintington,
Vn.

lacy an in-ig giMsi
^'■rren. spe-1*1 blDIng ag< nt, has a1»e*uta

Free for Three Months

JIMIMIY
WIURPHY
^^ANTS
■
■w■
«m
mm m
m
mm
-v
H. xera and Athletic Prople. Olrla for Posing. Owivts M-m few more good Concssslons.
Auii-tic i on,
JIMMY tauRPHY. Hsaard, Ky.. astil May 13.

l*dT Wreetler*
l-i-W

WAirTEO-Merry-rto-Bound. Feivls Wheel all kinds
C'Otic-'Sel-iDS. for summer nvreatior park. Muike*on. Mich.
(>rens May 30.
Fre-- Arts write roe
IT T. STHVKN’.sON. G<* Del. Muskegon. Mich

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS
A lyv Can use any hiph-class Shows that will come up to the standard of this ‘organization. Concessions all
"
■ open, except dolls. Dolls can be used on any Grind Store. This week, Bowling Green, Ky.; Bellevue,
Ky., to follow. A '
Address ROBERT GLOTH, as per route.

J

Tinsel Silk Dresses, 10c
233/^c—Feather

Vamps—23^20

"i'Jll?!? Ump Dolb, Kt
CORENSON,

- - 825

Sortset, Los Angeles* Calif
lli<> north, and bmii iirTpral pruenlilng ditpn llnrd
up
A (-oiu|>lptu linpup uf tbp poDPPnalonn will
lip pulilinlipd at an pari; datp, alao tbp manaand attatlipii uf tbp varloua tbowa nampd
will bp glvpn.
Tbp managPinPDl will aooa an*
noiiupp a Hat of faira running Into Novpinbpr,
KiMug tbu abow anotbpr Stt-wppk neaaon.—
UAUUY llEKHiU tfor the Show).

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED
Satisfactory Business at Opening, Re
gardless of Weather Conditions
Verona.
Pa.,
.April
I'O.—Smith's
Greater
United Shows opened their seasou here la^C
Baturday to a very large atteudanee, which was
an agreealde sur;>rise to ever.v one coneemed,
as Friday was vieited by a snow-dorTh whirb
covered the leuts with a la.ver Kiz iDcbes
deep.
Saturday morning brought forth the
very much welcomed Kunshine, and ten loads of
cinders put the midway “Just right".
All ebuws. rides and eoneeasions being bril¬
liantly illuminated, attracted the natives for
miles around and all were very well patronized.
The Cireus Side-Show did not oi>en, owing to
the fact that moat of the arts connected with it
were the feature ' Side-Show" attractions at the
Shriners' Circua, Sjrla Mos-que. I’ittaburg. Pa.,
for the week.
The acts furnished by K. F
Smith for this occasion were as follows; Billy
Barnes, the “Osaifled Man”; Amperia. the ‘'Elec¬
tric Marvel"; Rajah, the m.igician; Thelma, the
“Vlctrola Girl", and Floaaie, the “Cow With
Arms".
Talkers were Brigham Young, Curly
Johnson and Dick Carlin.
The lineup; Mias Smitbley, with the “largest
boa constrictor in captivity "; M.
McClellan,
manager.
Billy Barnes, the “Ossified Man";
B. Youny, manager.
Hawaiian Village, Fif'd
Miller, manager; Athletic .Arena. Adam (Pop)
Erbe, manager; Red Ellman and hia Whirl of
Death, Len Hull, manager; “.Advanced Vaude¬
ville”, Frank Sweet, manager; Jerry Lynch, as¬
sistant.
Circus Side-Show. Curly Jobnton,
manager; Slim Davis, aaalatant. Amperia, Dick
Carlin, manager; the Six Posing Besuties,
Walt. Soiitbera, manager; LaBow, the Legless
Wonder, Jim Weir, manager; merry-go-round,
Harry Hinds, manager, with four assistants;
Ferris wheel, Harry 8. Nolan, with three as¬
sistants; Aero Swing, Harry Smith, with three
assistants.
.All the rides are under the direct
supervision of Fred L. Stebbins.
Concessions;
Adolph Kallman,
six; Eddie
Martling, six;
S. Miller, four; I. Ret-d, two;
E. Bennet, four; John Miller and Joe Magill,
palmistry; Mrs. Len Hull, two: Eddie Schue,
two; Tom Arger, cuokboiise, juice and candy
stands; “Diilcb'' Ilolzman. six. aud Walter
Holiday, forinerl.v of the Copping Sbows, five.
Professor Carnuvale and bis Royal Italian
Band of I.*; pieces furnish the afternoon and
evening concerts, and they have been highly
complimented by lH)th press and public.
Monday night, ultlio nut as big as Saturday
night, from a business p<iint of view, was sat¬
isfactory to all.
AVith rain Tuesday night, a
fair business was reporte<t, and at this writing,
the way the la-ople are coming on the midway—
if they so continue—It will l>e be a repetition
of the oi>ening night. Everyone connected with
this aggregation predicts this spot to be a “red
one", that is. provid*d there are no more snow¬
storms.
General Agent J. A. Sullivan has se«ured Ford City, tinder the auspices of the Fire¬
men, and New Kensington, under the United
Mine AVorkers, both of which are on the streets,
and thev are looked forward ta with much Intprest.—R. F. (DICK) C-AULIN (Show Repre¬
sentative).

GOLD STAR MOTHERS PLAN
BIG SHOW FOR SOLDIERS
Chicago, April 28.—The Gold Star Mothers,
of Chapter No. 1, are jubilant over the pros¬
pects fur a monster (carnival, in Grant Park,
May
inclusive. Powerful influences have
lieen drawn into the undertaking, the funds de¬
rived from which will go to the aid of disabled
soidiars.
Mayor Thompson, State's Attomay
Robert E. Crowe, Edwards R. LItsinger, presi¬
dent of the Board of Review; Judge RIgbeimer,
Bishop Samuel Fallows and ether well-known
public figures are lending tbeir aid to make the
carnival a huge success.
This will be the first carnival ever held In
Grant Park, which Is the front yard of the
Loop. It Is, without doubt, the greatest abow
“spot" in .America as a point of vantage. Mrs.
H. B. (iardner la president of the chapter and
.Airs. n. n. Ilonore, Jr., is chairman of the
I committee.
B. Hulllnger Is In charge of the
I shows, rides and concessions.

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS
Have Official Opening at San Antonio,
Texas
The 1922 season for DeKreko Bros.* 8bowt was
ushered in at Fn-dericksburg. Tex., under the
auspices of the firemen, and altho huslnees was
not as sati-factory as during previous engage¬
ments in that city, it was all that was exl>ected and, as this engagement was only for
the purpose of organization, so that everything
would be running smoothly for the real opening
1* Snn Ati'onio iliiring the “Battle of Flowera",
the management was well pleased.
The streets and plazas at 8an Antonio were
jammed with pleasure-seeking thousands, and
never in the history of the cit.v have there b«-en
ro many attractions to please the Fiesta vis¬
itors.
AVortham's AA'orld's Be--t Shows, De¬
Kreko Bros.' Shows and the John T. AA'ortbam
Shows all pla.ving one date sounds like amuse¬
ment on a large scale; all gathered together to
help make the “South’s Largest Spring Celebra¬
tion " a sno-ess.
Unless one saw it no descrip¬
tion would do it Justice.
This season DeKreko Bros.* Sbows carry four
riding devices—merry-go-round. Ferris wheel,
whip and “torp<-do planes", and the sbows Inelude the following:
'1 he Kriisdnav Minstrels, with a fiO-foot. twowagon front and 16 colored artists; AVonderland
Museum, featuring Happy Jack, “fattest man";
Crazy Tangier, Jungleland, prasenting a colleiiion of rare animals; “Izan", an attraction
built entirely new, with a SG-foot wagon front;
Joe Koppcky's Athletic Show, the Real Wild
AA e»f. and Ii'nty Mofire's SaUion.
C.-imeron, Ter., follows San Antonio, for the
weel. of .April 24. under the auspices of the
Amerlean I.egion, whi'h is a return date and
under the same committee.
CameroB will be
followed !iy a week's engagement in Belton,
where the National Guard will sponsor
be
shows.
General Agent Harry E. Crandell waa
at San Antonio.
Harry has been scouting in

DODSON AND CHERRY
OPEN AT BUCYRU8. 0.
(CoatInuPd

from

pagp 7)

fronts arp elaUirate, artistic and bPaatlfnllj
llluminatpd.
•
"lipuutlfiil Ilagdad” Is nndpr manageapnt of
A. I>. Murrajr,
This nsnaloal Pitravagansa la
mpi-banicallp’, •rpulratljr and plpctrlrally a apppt.ii ular produi'tlon and la poiir|>lpieI]r new, baa*
lug a tlfty-foot frontagp, fully p<|illpppd atagp,
orchpatra pit and a apstlng rnparlly of sPTprei
biindrod.
tiporge Boy's mpphanlPal show, "Tbp
KlapiiprIs a aurp-llrp laugh producer,
nill'a
Nor.e on the market yet. Brand new.
"Athlptlr tttadlum'* bus tiporgr Hill, Jop Cruna
your tfrrltorv. and get the money.
and “Kid" Murphy as the featured wreatlera
and boiera.
“Over the Rapids'' la under the auprrrlaloo
of *;p<irgp Koy.
Uporge, the Monkey Man, last
scaaon one of the beat attrartlons on thp midway,
la again with the organlaatlon and a big draw¬
ing card, with Clara Volkwine In rbargp and
Chaa. Adams as her aaalatant. Other attrartlona
iamplrs by mall.
ii"* with order, balance C. O. D.
are Zwatixa, Arctic Deep 8pa Wonder, and Mona,
the child with two anna, two lega and two
15i-. to ray postage, packing etc., etc.
beads, but one tumn.
I>oc White's Camlral SldeShow, featuring
Desliia,
an
esceptiunal
“ulndrcadpr''
and
payrhir seerpaa,
’This show baa a line ont&t,
with a banner front and tent lilU feet long. In
the pita are Voltalra, the radio girl; .Appleton,
the vegetable king; liomet, naturalist; the
“snake king" and bla den of reptiles, monkey
menagerie, “happy family'* and a troupe of
trained nilre.
York's Trained Animal Circus
(arrived
from Tnl'S,
Ok.,
re<|olring seven
days' railroading) la under the management
of I'red J
Hastings.
There are 1% isioio.
a troupe of Id toy fox-terrlem, a lloi-k of trained
rhif-kens, “r.tmilT" of West Indian wild goats.
Bebeita, the trick mule; Dolly, the clown pony;
•Arabia, high-«-hool horse; Hector, the giant
dog, weighing 21.'> iiounds. and Tiny, a toy ter¬
rier of a pound and a half.
Madame Y'ork I*
a clever euiie-trienne and animal trainer and
I'rt'f. .A. It. Y'ork is the ringmaster. Mr. York
((U years “young") |s an etcellent juggler and
entertains preliminary to the regular pi-rformanee.
“Prince Ormsby the ib-puipl'' la a giant priu
boll which weighs b.iHW pounds, stands II feet
high and measares 11 feet in length. This at¬
traction is managed by Joseph McIntyre and
Irving Shelber
The four riding devices tre
brightly painted and present a pretty sight.
The Travers l*<-aplane la In charge of J. W.
Corson.
The Parker carry-us-all has many admirrn.
The Maagels “Ulaht Whip'* kept W.
B. Powers busy all evening “snapping them'*
about. The Big EH wheel la In charge of Jack
Murphy.
Among the fonceasloiiers are A. B.
Dodson, W. J. IIolTman. Bed Murray, L. F.
Meyert, Dave Dickerd, Oeorge HHI, Seotty Humpkrey. Rack Weaver, ileurge Helps, Wm Hunt,
Frank Uirta, Dorr Rupert, Gladys Diets, K B.
Carr, L. Ueeg, Jack Foster, Chaa M. Houser
and wife, Russell Dean, Ellnore Wilson, Mabel
Rpnr, W. I. Rtauffer and wife, Ruasell Jones,
A'an Draska and L. RchlBker and wife
Saturday evening previous to the opening date
of the “Moose Spring Peatlval'* Professor tk-ainaeea'B Royal Italian Band gave a fine band
concert, a special feature being “baritone'* solos
of I.ouian Cody, tbt *'glrl who .sings to beat the
band'*. The shows are well supplied with mu¬
sic. having a steam calliope, an electric unafuo, an air calliope and a concert organ
c
0. O. Dodson, general manager, kept thtuM
moving along smoothly, and the public and tnn
auspices wire geaeral la their approval of the
manner in which the crowds were entertained
The personnel of the organisation Is high-claas.
No rowd.vlam. vulgarity or profanity la tolerated
SILVERWARE
DOLLS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
by Mr. Dod-on under any clrcumstancea.
The
BEADED BAGS
BEARS
CLOCKS
public Is quick to notice, and It did this con¬
BEACON BLANKETS CHINESE BASKETS MANICURE SETS
dition at once.
W. 8. rberry, who It general representative,
Large stock of Wheel.s and Charts alAA-ays on hand. A trial order will
was hack for the opening and saying that be
convince you. No Catalogues issued.
was pleased it putting It mildly
Mr Cherry
atated Indb-atlont were very encouraging In the
cities booked for the abow, and prospects of a
go«id serson favorable.
Special .Agent William Rockey’a promotions
are proving big winners, and bla banner flash
filled
the ferrta wheel mrritget and a panel,
Phone Bryant 0438.
101 West 46th Street, N. Y. C,
<l\:tit feet, at the etitcance.
Sfecretary O. E. Rater la very prond of hit
new olfl. a wagon, .which Is dlvld«^ Into otflee
and tiiisine«s compartments. R<«a Crawford, de¬
spite the recent high water, planned a midway
lb.it was high and dry.
The shows have an
electric wagon that la probablv second to none
in the business.
The transformers give one
LIQUIDATION SALE OF
thoii-and amp<-res.
Heavy Insulated cable does
■isov with the overticail wires. Willisni Martin
Is to be congratulated on the construction of
tills wagon, a so the fine Illumination. Wednc«
day afternoon the children of the Crawford
(■■•imty Home were the goesta of the shows The'
Call at our warehouse and take ud\-aiit;i(;e of this monov-m.Tkinp opportunity
were driven from Gallon In twenty antomohlb-s
arrtnged for by the Moose of Biicyms, and h.sd
.1 tilg lime.
In the evening the lo<-nI newsboy*
hsd a “flit) swing" at evervthing grails
123 West 33rd Street (Bet. 6th and 7th Avenues),
NEW YORK CITY
The eookboiise la under the management of
_
PHONE ..
Fitzroy*2C56.
Tlioniss Uoyglatgla and John I'anagI, two clever
c.iterers who know their business, and have the
latest equipmeiit.
^
This seaaon the Dodson A Cherry Hhow* I* a
twenty flve-csr outllt. with
Its own spi-elsl
trsin.
Mr. Dodson- hs* Ills own prlvste esr
Following It the executive staff: C (i Ihsls-m,
general manager; W 8 Cherry, general rep
resentative; M. G. Dodson, assistant manager;
THIRTY-SIX LODGES BACK OF THIS EXPOSITION. ALSO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND AUTO. O R. Rnxer, secretary and fretanrer; William
Hockey and Arthur Stewart, sperlal agent".
CLUB.
AA'ill put <*I i few Gsmei ind th-y will get the tnoiiey. as we will hare NO AA'TTBF.U'l. Flit rate or per- H.irry Row. puhllelty; E. I,. Holmes, trainmas¬
cetitage. Write or wire. Pay )..ur own.
J. L. SHAFFER, Room 2. I. 0. 0. F. Temsl*. Daytia, Ohio. ter; fjirry Murray, assistant trainmaster; R""*
> Criwford, lot superintendent; George Boy, mat¬
ter eariienthr; WIHlam Martin, chief eleetrlelao;
M*. J. Hoffman, dining ear manager; Alex BnrIon. head porter; John Meyers, hoes hostler; Pro¬
fessor Scamaera, bandmaster; King Perry, apeWANTS legitimate run<VMloi * ri-ept the followrtng Jiil"». P. p torti, Handiiirrer and tiigh S-rlk-r.
(
I rial announcer.
glv- exeluvlve t»'|?llr-e. flO.Oi)
Klectriniy and booth furil-h^d
Alan T-au-AI rea»t Jumi.lng Ihuae Can
■
The ahnwa will play here all week and week
rtlle fur ••ainri. PrUllege,
grosa and we fumifh. Thia park will bf reartM.ged and aesaoo will
’ of May 11 at Lima, O.. under the nnapleea of
cood i'.'uuunt oU Hilda and bulldbii of Fw.ta Fe R. R (rota here.
the American I>til*n; Elwood, Ind., to follow.
WONDERLAND PARK, W. A. Bexuaiest, Manafer, Eldorado, Kaniaa.
—HARUT ROW (Prata BepreaanUtlvt).

THE HOVELTY
RUBBER SALES CO
AKRON, OHIO

WARTS CLEAR SHOWS ARD LEGITIMATE
COHCESSIORS OF ALL KIHDS

for a long season of choice Ejistcrn Celebrations and
Southern Fairs, Trenton, X. J., week of May 1st; Kddystone, Pa., week May Sth; then the real red one, Pleasantv’ille, X. J., Chamber of Conunerce Home Coming and
Trade Week, week May loth; Plainfield, Greater ElizalK'tli
and Rahway to follow. All under strong auspices and
first in everywhere. Address

MATTHEW J. RILEY, Manager.

Fair Secretaries and Committees, address

ROBERT A. JOSSELYN, General Agent.

Make Ut Prove That We Can Save You Dollars and Cents On

CONCESSIONAIRES
CHINESE HAND MADE BASKETS, ANTIQUES AND NOVELTIES
LARGE ASSORTMENT

R. W. K. SALES

&.

IMPORTING COMPANY,

I.O.O.F. EXPOSITION and TRADE SHOW

may 6, 1922

CREAMED

ICE

SHOW Sundae'S

THE

NEW

REFRESHMENT

SENSATION

CREAMED ICE-SNOW SUNDAES

STARTLING

The Big 5c Iced Refreshment
SERVED WITH ALL FRUIT FLAVORS
Cold, delicious.
Handsome display. Sold big on the Pacific Coast
New to the East 600 per cent profit
Stock
ma<le In 30 minutes. Place this and you get top money. Capacity of motor-driven machine unlimited. Outfit In¬
cludes aluminum machine, with motor, trays, ladles, mold and our special dip; everything except glassware.
Weighs
60 lbs.
Space required, 11x14x24 inches. Can be packed in 30-inch trunk. Plainly worded directions and formulas.
Price, complete, $150.00 P. O. B. Cincinnati, Ohio. $50.00 with order, balance C, O. D. Get THE CRYSTAL and you
get the besL with full equipment Write for literature.

CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO.

1312 FREEMAN AVENUE,

....

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

BOX 83.

tSIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllk

WARNMG

1 MR. SALESBOARD MAN I

= SOMETHING FOR YOUR MONEY E
E nAH^T Be Deceived by Low E
3 llVn I Price ind Poor Quality I E
You must have real Mer¬ E A beautiful Knife or Razor and S

Concessionaires

chandise today to draw the
public eye.
This beautiful
nickel* silver-plated Vanity
Case (I’atented) will make
a big flash, and is a sure
money-getter. A staple ar¬
ticle in demand that will
hold the crowd.
(lUusti’ation half actual size.) Save
this ad, as it will not appear
again.
Send $1.00 for Sample Today.
Price per (tross lot, (Birgtln.
for infonnatioa),

Writ*

NALCO
/ A \

CARBON

LAMPS

Guaraitteed to Last.

I j n\ \ Fill your sockets with Nalco Lamps / / \ \
/ I
1
your Lamp troubles for the
/ /
\ \
f
season are over.
/ [QQ) 1

Y \
/

I

I

ip

North American Electzk; Lamp Co.

V

7

St. Louis, Mo.

=

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY 00.

I
|
|

•

Eatabliahed 1904.

|

I
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HAZARD, KENTUCKY, tlh to

Hit

TWO—BIG WEEKS—TWO
For PARKS and CARNIVALS

PADDLE WHEELS
30
60
120
180

BICYCLE
Number S Space Star, SI0.00
Number S Space Star, 10.00
Number 1 Space.10.00
Number 1 Space.12.00

DOLLS, PADDLE TICKETS, CANDY

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN
420 Penn

AvaniM,

PITTSBURG. PA

FOR DOLLS’ DRESSES
at

Vnreat pricaa. fOt hmtrllrh
deltvtory.
Writ* for HaiBPlaa.
ALSO PLUMES AND FEATHEHB.

COLUMBIA MARABOU CO.
East 1211, 8t..

NEW YORK CITY,
Pbaaat Btay. SSIS.

~ South Bend, Ind.

Dept. No. A 1

fflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilim
BALLOONS—PURE

RUBBER.
Buy at faotory PTiee
and Mve motley.
We
hare had lonx expertene*
in the manufacture at
game.
Na. 60—Aiaerted Cat.
ora. Per Groia. $2.50.
No. 70 — Traa<earan4
color,. Per Grou. S6.25.
Chin Ba'Iaan,.
Par
Groit. S3.50.
51 u , 1 c a I Balloons.
Souawker,. Dyb>K PUs
and Broadway Clilckens
Quality auaraideed.
If
(ouda are not aattafaclory you hare the priTllega to return. I>epos1t t«iulred with eiery C. O D.
order. NASELLA BROS.. 64 Hiah St.. Bo,tan. Mau.

The Simpin

Working full time. You all know what thb b in the heart of the
town, on the
Park. AVant Five or Ten-in-One, Ferrb Wheel,
Show to Feature, Bass for Colored Band, Snare Drummer for White
Band. Palmbtrv’open. I legitimate Concessions. Richili(Mll,KynWeik MayL

T. A. WOLFE'S SIPERIOR SHOWS

AGENTS AND STREETMEN

CAI PLACE

MILK BOTTLE
OPENER AND CAP

High-class Fun House, also one or two more Side-Show At¬
tractions. Want Strong Circus Acts for Big Hippodrome
Show. Want American Musicians to strengthen Band, Ticket
Sellers that can Grind, Help for Rides, good experienced
Train Help. Want Lady and Gent Motordrome Riders. Ad¬
dress Rochester, N. Y., this week; Buffalo, N. Y., next week.

NO SPLASH. “YOO TURN IT.”
Alto UMd to Realace Paaer Cu.
Wonderful
seller.
Bic
proil^
!<aniple, J5e; Poem. SI 00;
Gross. $5.50; Oroto. S10.50.
Jlo
,aulu;. This ad tell, it aU.
J. M MONTGOMERY.
1424 Howard St.. Chlcaia. U. 8. A.

AT LASTI

A REAL

FOR SALE
HOOPLA COMPLETE

COLORED PERFORMERS ARD MUSICIANS
-WANTED FOR-

All bright colora.

All Art PhOtM
made by oar own
■special
proceaa.
Write today for
our Big Cataitt
•lid pricea.
All Uiigment, made promptly.

I

C. D. SCDTTS GREATER SHDWS
A •»r<«tl'>n rTfrywhere. •! bulH In H21.
Bta
■»r». HIch •ne.d
Wonderful II»»h. A top »on■T r-tter
li.a Mrnrd 1200 to tl.507 In one dap.
PrK». U.200 to $7..5*.
C,*h or utroa.
TRAVER ENGINECRINO CO., iraytr Falla. Pa.

Our 20 yeers' ex¬
perience maklnx
pocket k n 1 T e 8
Kires u, tbe lead
over all otUers.
Th,t’, . h T we
rlre trou ouaraa.
teed knlvea. We
nare auortnienta
from S4.0U each
to SIO 50 each.
12 b 1 a asiortments to i«lect
from.

OUR

Z

/Mi

A E

DON’T
BUY
UNTIL
YOU
SEE

|

J

Rr-orJ mad. hr
f
A
\ \
.r Tirl.r, « ih Wor-f
,
'
tharn. W o r 1 d-.\ "ftj#
\
-t...
S .«•
al\ IbA
\
Tr..-. o
F.v
Itloti. \
\
StpUBlbrt, l.CI.

Wbo Tafee s Th e se ^i). g
Beaui.ful Decorated
A
Pocket Knives?'''Aj

—
“

I

You Save Monep hp Busing

LipaiiltCo.,'>o<L'“*'**’Phila.

SEAPLANES

Z.
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Writ, for coopitta Salnboard Catalectw.

8,777
carried
in
one day

your Sample Outfit given free.

E special new sales plan for live- S
~ wire salesmen.
S

D. N. NOVELTY CO.,
Arbuckle Building,
367-373 Fulton Street,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

REALISTIC SILVER PLATED REVOLVERS
thtt win Mr in .inert to <tlirtlncalfh brnrevn
thr friiiilrr. Flri.lT nwd. at .hit* aHil. b<.TllT
■I'.rr
hM.illPinrlr fliilWird. with bUrt
rrlr
Kitt P«r»«i .111 wint one. ■, thn afford
U’lllmItrJ amii.nnmt. Moui.trd 10 on a dlaolar
U'lrJ '•( p-r r<J a lom. minilri. »|th an 000bol. !>.lnboard tbat para 10 tl-00 mrard*. od>
tlltlooal.
PRICe. COMPLETE. M.OO.

=

12x12: Awnbucs all aroiuid. Booked X on this ahow.
$75.00.
A'ao Jewelry Sptoidle Joint. 8x10. rompleta.
$75.00. FR.sNK RETMAXN. Care Great White Way
Sltow,. Woodstock. lU.

lOHN B. CULIEN’S MAGNinCENT MINSTBEIS CI>neK
Flnaara, Dancera. Comedlina and thrra ht,h-rlaaa Singing Women of^ABILITT. CAN TSB AT ONCX
alrotig ^o*net and Tromliona Player
Mu«l be able to rtad music. Fbr orchestra work only. NO PARADES,
ison't write and ato h<'w much I pay. If ynu expert a reply s'afe your 'o»est salary m flrat letter, and make
It ryaaonabto as II la poaltlTrly sure erery week. HAII.. RAIN OR SdllVE. and you are aswred of a lolld
year's work. ' I furnish cotaforiaMe heeth, and eeerybdy ha, a berth to themselyea. All people who hare
worked for me before wrtt*. Wilt adrance ticket anywhere, but don't **4 for both ticket jmd money twfoto
n u come on. I will adianre no money to people 1 do not know. Address JOHN B. CULLEN. T. A. Waltg'a
BwWtor Utowt, ReektMar, N. Y.. Ihta waakt Batala. N. Y.. atxt waak.

5 Rings, 5 Tassels, $2.75 Per Nest.
Be sure you get our Special Bulletin.
GEORGE GERBER f CO.,
55 Weybosset Street, Providence, R. I.
It

yas ••• It toi Tka Bltlbaard. tall thaa aa.

J

e
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NOVELTY DOLL DRESSES
MIGHH DORIS AND
COL. FERARI SHOWS
Successfully I naugurate Season
at Philadelphia—Present
Spectacular Array of
Amusements
The Mtgbtf Doris and Col. Fenri Bbowa
opened at rblladelphla. I’a., Tbnredaf nlfbt,
April 20, tc a larire and appreciative crowd of
people, who, regardless of the cold winds blow¬
ing, demonxtrated that the public is willing to
brave even such a handicapping condition to
patronise outdoor amusements.
The mrriads of flaebing ligbta, tbe beautiful
gold-leafed wagon fronts, the many beautiful
bootbf, with their gorgeous arra.v of merrbandlae, gave a beauty to tbe midway that more
than repaid tbe people for tbe small discomfort
occaeioned b.v the weather.
Hc:id:iig the midway waa tb« Trained Animal
Show, with its groiipe of denixeaa of the jiiugte,
trained to a point that never fails to draw
words of commendation from all who witness
their performance.
Next to I be animal show, and running It a
close aecond, waa Maybel Na.vnoa’a Tropical
Bird Show, which appeals to young and old,
owing to the birds in this show having been
edocated to a point of almost perfeetton. The
lO-lB-l, “Oh. Ixtok”; “Hell Gate”, Athletic
Show, Frenchy Valentine's Palace of Myaterr,
Roy Bard, the Ossified Man; the “Lion-Fared
Girl’*, Carl Hort’a “Dreain From tbe Far
East”,
the
merry-go-round,
"Whip” , "Sea¬
planes" and Ferrla wheel were attractions that
heM the crowds nntil near midnight.
As Manager Harry C. Mohr and Mrs. Bemardi,
a partner in the shows, strolled down tbe mid¬
way to inspei't the final result of tbe weeka
of preparation a broad smile illnminated each
countenance that spoke plainer than words tbeir
satisfaction.
All of wMcb la aceopdlng to an
czeentive of the above tbowo.

a

B

may 6, 1922

Writ* for sample* an«l price list on our New Des^ns of Dresses and Plumea.

BADGER TOY COMPANY,

•

-

Dretwes priced from 8c

MO Blue IdiRd Avt. (Phoiit, Hiymtrktl 4124), CHICAGO.

L. J. HETH SHOWS
WANT
Pew more Shows that do not conflict with what we have. One or two
Platform Shows, especially Midget Show. Must be real entertainers.
Will furnish outfit to renponsible partiea.
FOLLOWING CONCESSIONS OPENt Aluminum, Bears, Plaster
Dogs, Silverware, Candy, Japanese Baskets, Ivory Sets, Pillows, Pitch
Till You Win. Ball Games, Silk Shirts, Hoop-La, loe Cream Sandwiches,
Eskimo Pie.
OUR FAIR SEASON consists of fourteen of the best Fairs and events.
Among them are: Big Pennyroyal Fair, Hopkinsville, Ky.; D.ivlos County
Fiiir and ?]xposition, Owensboro. Ky.; Greater Limestone Fair, Athens.
Ala.; Chattahoochee Valley Fair, Columbus, Ga.; Opelika Dist. Fair,
Opelika, Ala.; Covington County Fair, Andalusia. Ala.; Greater South¬
east Ala. Fair, Dothan, Ala., and others. Will sell Novelty privllwge ex¬
clusive for the following Fairs: Athens, Ala.; Columbus, Ga.; Opelika,
Ala.; Andalusia, Ala., and Dothan, Ala.

Address L. J. HETH SHOWS,
Qranits City, IIL week May 1st: Wood River, III,, w««k May 8th.

I

ten, uikerr
Naoetu and CollMta, tha "Uruluttur Habiaa ', la a aliow put on of the Leifiun. Taptala Hugo, io hu blgb diva, aod Dartdevil Kmaalt. "Ivapiug tfea lamaa'' on hia
ku-ycla, ara tba big frea seta. Tba rtdaa are:
Uerrf-go-round, wblp, rams wbaal, aaapUoet
aiMl fairf twingi.
I'ruf Lao HUrr'a W^iecr
All-Ainarlean Uaod furnlabe* tba muala. Therr
are hflf or aliif coDcaaalooa, and of tb^ Dave
Stevt'OB and t'aBeron Miirraj bare tan.
.Mr. Medlnaxr baa just purebaaad tan ba
of iieautiful dappla-grsf boraas, ala of tbra
fornierlf of Mwirt A Co., and tbaaa ara uaad
fur tba band wagon in tbe parada.
Tbe ataff: C. I. Ssdinafr, uwner and inanaaer; U. W. UcQuigg, ■eoetal agent; (). a
Uuotiaf and Cbarlaa
Haa*.
apacial
agaata,
Clarka U. felgar, prea* rrareaeatativa; Dan
Marilugla. ireaaurvr; Jos
llanim.
legal adjuaU-r; Pare Sterens, announcer;
Prof.
Lm
Starr, bandmaater; Prank Walden, trainmaster
—Pewef Arbuckle, aaalatant; t^d Wllllain^ boas
b<«tler; Lou Soutbi>aw, blsck>mitb; Jack DiUon.
cariH-nter; William DeUoran, painter, and Carl
llau'oa, electr.clan.
Tbe svening tba writer spent on tba lot was
enjovad—e\rrf minute of It.
Tbe aama waa
proclaimed bf other vialtora, among them bainr
C. W. Parker, Mr. and lira. K. B. OrubL Mr
and Mrs. Lmrga Il<>wk. Ilr. and Mrs. J. M.
Hnlllran. Tex
Clark, superintendent of tbe
Bwope Park Zoological Oarilena. and wife; lira
Walter Stanlejr, who la spending a few weeks
here, and others.
Tbe Slegrlst It Bllbon Bbowa will laave
"Bottia" after plafing two weeks an tbo Kanaaa aide—one week at Sixth and Minnesota and
tbe second week In Armourdale.—1. 8.

NAT REI88 8HaW8
AGAIN IN PIBLD
(Oaottnoad

CAN PLACE WHIP. WITH OR WITHOUT WAGONS
WANTED—One more high-class Show. Will furnish complete outfits.
CONCESSIONS—Several choice Concessions open, including Beaded
Bags, Knife Rack, Hoop-La and Palmistry.
MUSICIANS—T.ant Cornet and Trombone.
Address A. B. MILLER, Manager,

This week Huntington, W. Va^ in the eentsr of the cityj week May 8th,
Portsmouth, Ohio.

from

paga 7)

wera Meal, as ta waatbor, and Btreator folks
turned oot an masao and imt tbo stamp of
approval on tbe abowe.
Tbo etroeta were
packed long beforo tbo douro of tbe ibowa
were read/ to opea and when that time a*
rived everf rtde and show waa packed to
capacltf, also tbe eoaceealoae get a good p'.af,
and this was tbo rule tbrnoot tbo ovening
Tbo Boiae Bbowa wintered la Btreator and
daring tbeir ctar made maaf frteade.
.\ever la tbe blstorf of tbe orgealaation did
* Pfewat eiicb as elaborate appearance. Pleaty

T. A. WOLFE’S SHOWS
NOW IN STELLAR RANKS
(Continned from page T)
rides,
chief
among
the latter being tbe
"Dudgem", tbe only portable derice of its
kind on the road t'>da.T,
Its popularity was
assuied the moment It was opened for buslneea.
The fittings and bonalsg ef this newest
of rides are artistic.
A conaerratlve estimate of the number of peraous present tonight places tbe figure at lO.issi.
This morning broke with a catting wind, car¬
rying flurries of snow, which gave an absurdiv
incongruous signifiesnee to the banners. In¬
forming that tbe Lalla Rookh Grotto would "to¬
day open a H-da.r carnival-cfrcus at Exposition
Park.
It was under these conditions that tbe
attaches of the shows set alsmt preparing for
tbe parade that bad been scheduled for late in
tbe morning.
The tablean wagons, fresh with
gilt and silver on their heavy scroll-work, and
with scintillating sunbursts adorning tbe spokes
of their wheels, and tbe massive and heavy
carnival property wagons, freshly red-painted
and yellow-lettered, were “harnessed" up; tbe
two concert bands and the clown hand took
their plaeea, as did likewise tbe performers and
tbe riders, and so far as the Superior Shows
were concerned the parade was ready to start.
This it dM after a abort delay, and all along
tbe line of march in tbe down-town sertions ef
tbe city
tbe sidewalks overflowed into tbe
streets with eager spectators.
About tbe mid¬
dle of tbe afternoon tbe sun came ont with a
smile of warmtb. This greeting from Old Sol
seemed prophetic, berause as darkness came on
it broiignt with it what may appropriately be
called “near show weather”.
At any rate. It
is near enough to have sent an audience of
satisfactory size to learn what T. A. Wolfe’s
Huperlor Shows have to offer In tbe way of
amusement. That the crowd Is well pleased hy
what It has found is clearly Indirated by the
way it is acting, that la to say, it is packing
I the attractions: It is coming ont of them with
I commeiidatnrv f-ritlcisms; it is smiling sod
' laughing, and is acting according to tbe timehonored eustotns of a crowd that is tboroly en¬
joying itself lit a eamival.
As mslliitg time is gettkig very near, a deacriptlon of tbe various attractions wilt have
to be deferred to another time.—X. J. SHEL¬
TON (I’ri'ss Representative).

FINE OPENING FOR
SIEGRIST A 8ILBON
(Continued from page 7)
ing of nine tiO-foot flats, two 60-foot ftock.
three stateroom and one berth ear.
Tbe Kansas City papers—on both sides of tbe
rlrer—on Sunday
all carried accounts of the
splendid opening. The Kansas City representa¬
tive of Tbe Itilllioard was the special guest of
Mr. Stslimayr and the shows and was escorted
in and thru all hy Clark B. Felgar, press represenTutIve.
The attractions follow: RiaMo’s Society Cir¬
cus, featuring Kialdu's horses, dogs and pontes
and the Ashton Family.
Hill & Moran's Ha¬
waiian Village, with Frank Bums as manager,
and Cre native Hawaiian musiciana, also three
dancers, featuring Princess Flurienne.
J. Da¬
vis' Jazs Minstrels, with lo people and an 8piece band.
Zenola, illuaion mental and mys¬
tery show, managed by G. W. Randall; Frank
St. Claire, openings. Carl Terrell'a Motoedrone
thrilled tbe onlookers; Dick Shannon makes tbe
openings.
“Folllea of 1922" (one of tbe niceot,
neatest girl shows tba writer baa seen) kaa
Hayw.nrd and Hiirsley as managers, and fea¬
tures Francis and Grace Buraley and a ekonia
of
eight.
Chris Jordan's
Athletic
Anna
pla.veO to bnge crowds, with William Kaaa do¬
ing' tbe talking. “Azora" is in charge of Harry
1). Daris.
Hugo, tbe “Alligator Boy”, with
Gearga West as manager.
George W. (Doc)
Harvel's Circus Side-Bbow has ten live pits and
twentv small cages of animals—H. 1, McCar¬
ty, Johnny Riley, Harry Brown and Doe Fnl-

Wanted two good Free Acts. High Dive preferred. Concession
Agents. WHIP FOR SPOT CASH, with or without wagons.

HENKE*S GREATER ATTRACTIONS
Tenth and Oyboum St.

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

Pit Show Attractions, Manager and Talker for same; Fat Girl, Magrician. and
any attraction suitable for Pit Sh<yw. Can use a few more good, clean Concesaions. Hominy, Okla., week May let; Coffeyville, Kan. week May 8th.

CONCESSIONS, SHOWS THAT ARE SHOWS
For a reliable organization playlt:c territory nhere you can get nionry.
right get with a real show—ws have It. Address

I ImV

CORNET, SLIDE TROMBONE.
AMERICAN OR ITALIAN

For Italian Baaid- COLE BROS.' SHOWS. MaehaiMctbur,. May 4; Mlllanbur,, •; Maataaatary. 6i Ralatea. •; Cantsn. 9; all is Penaedvaaia. C. H. ieaaa. Manager.

pitying Reading. O.. April I* to May 4. WANTS TVn-ki-Onr and ««• Show with .n»n outfit 1.eader (or Bs:iJ
atid otiter Muateiant. CAN PLAt;C aoine chslee Wheala.
Wbtwit, $40; Orind fliorea
FAv **l!’ Games,
$:'0. t'onte on, at we are geiUi.g ttw Jack.
Alto want Bom Canvatman.
CAL BAT(

THE OLYMPIA PARK, ON THE DELAWARE
PENNS SNOVE. N. J. OPENt MAY 20
Illrvetly nnpoalte Wlltnhjrton. D<H.
Iiraw, rrt>m Phlladeinhia. Cbteter. tVllmltigtrr and rirtmir.dttia mtinlev, to population of a.Mti.OQO pemie. Ten Biniraou noata dally from Philadelphia and Oi<-wir Half.
hour aerv ee from Wlirolt'gtoti.
Trolley cara every five minutes.
All Imata and cart laii<l pa-a* ii,;i ra
at park entrance. Installing aa a Mg Free lirawlng Attraction, Radio ar/d Ampllflera Itia Km A' ta w'lte
W.4NTKI)—To Ijuy or Iwok any ttrit-rlajs Ride that can he set up on apace kO f<et long or Iras
Wtsi*
suitable Park .Shoui. Uomcvtic or Wild Trained Animal Shows, Walk Through Mrcluinical nr any .show
Uiat has merit Hare building (or Penny .\.‘Ude. .VO WUKKt.H. OVI.Y SKII.I, tlAMfN T*K;KMITTKIt
Addma
M. L. LATT08, Olyatpla Park. Peaaa Srava, New Itrtay.

SPARKS CIRCUS WANTS FOR SIDE SHOW
Hawaiian Pwevr: pn-fer man aa d wife, man to aril firket*. f ..Uitcd I'rrformert good Turn
Alto MuaKsti.a Addreaa OCO. V. CONNORt, Side-Shaw Maaaaar. Rautai' law Catlla,
Butler. Pa.. May 9; Vaadamrlft. Pa.. May 9: Manattta, Pa., May™

rflia deserrea a lot of cradlt for the masterful
manner in which be baa rebuilt, organised and
placed it on tba road.
There are lu abowa. b
rides, 40 evDcassions and an 18-pieao band.
Tbe show will travel on Its own spectni train
of 20 cars, consgitlng of S Pullman aiaopars.
4 flO-foot box cars and 11 ateel-framed. 72-fool
flats, and one of tbe finest show trains aver uaad
for show pnri>oses
Erery front, except tie
Circus Side-Show and one pit show. Is a wagon
front. Xotbing will tie gillled this season. Eren
tbe coDceaslont will have b.V clrcut wagons to
load in. Tbe musical de|>artmeDt Is wall takta
care of by Prof. Jo-eph Morns, who it present¬
ing bis an-.lmerican tmad, augment^ by tbe
Reiss compressed air calliope mounted a« an
nutomobile.
Tbe band wagon Is bandsomaly
carved and glided and with the three teams
of heavy, dapple-gray horses bitebad ta It will
certainly mske a deep impreasiua
The lineup
follows;
Clark's Society Clrena and Stadium. Fred H.
Clark, manager; liillts Hoyt's All-Star Amer
Iran-IIawallan llllo Gardens, A. Barker's Clrcaa
Side-Show. Vivetia, tbe “Strongest Girl Allva”:
Cb.irles Peterson's Congress of Athletes, Joseph
Smith's ran-banical show. Tumble-In; Robins'
Musical t'oraeily Hbnw, FlorJlt Jungle Show, I
Zanesville's Palaea of Illusions and Britton'sl
E«|ulDe and Canine Paradox Show.
Tbe con¬
cession lineup consists of Mike smith, six. N
Miller, ektht; C. Miller, three; Rill Rodgers,
five. Including one of tbe finest cookhouses on
tbe road; tieorge Lucas, two; J. II. Jobustoa.
four; Al Manstnn, three, and I H Jameson,
nine
The riding
devices.
Merry-go-round,
owned by tba Nat Reiss Shows and managed
by P f*. flilla; Farris wheel, undet mansgemeoi
of t'has Miller; George Lucas' airplane swings,
the Ui-.tis Venetian swings, operated bz Joe
Miller; F. A. Wrigbt'a now model “wblp '.
The sxecutive alaff;
Mrs Nat Ualas. praaldent; Harry G. Melville, general manager; Gee.
H (Vileman. general agent; F. O Burd. aacretary and treasurer; Colonel Beckwith, spaclal
agent; Harry Hnnnetl, promoter and press agent
iq sdvance; Rnyst Noble, press agent with the
show; J. I,
Edwards, Sr., general auperln
tendent; Nathan Miller, auditor; J. L. Bdwards.
Jr. electrician; Pearl Stuckey, master ef traos
portatlon; Joseph Moirls, musical director; Wll
Ham Miller, superintendent of stork.
While this was lieing written a most plaasant
siirprlte waa experienced hy Mrs. Nat Relaa, In
the arrival by express of a mastlvs, beantlfol
floral piece, representing a horse shoe, with the
words, “Good Luck"—n remembrsm-e from tb<;
Ladles' Auxiliary of the Showmen's liSague of
Amerlea, nf whicb tbs Isdy Is the chairman
To say that this waa appreciated puts It mlld^After tbe Slreator engagement Ottawa, IH .
Will IM* played, then to the Chicago dates, which
ara being hmked forward to hy every member
of the Famous Nat llslss Shows.
All of which
data waa furnished hy an executive of tbe above
shows.

RECEIVING

WANTED MANAGER FOR PIT SHOW
with some Attractiona (hit SO-SO. I have new 90-'L Tr.t Pita, Batinera Mtd-kry, aud other Attrac-tlona.
Fay your wirea._POOLE SHOWS. 8. B. Paala, Mant,(r. Gravetoa. Ttxas.

WANTED TO ENLARGE FOR TWO CIRCUS WEEKS
b Hallt-FMo and Btrtium Mhowa, May k to 20, Frolic. Aaroplar.a Hwtnga, Whip. Grind Rliowa
una
Seuatmher. you let five dtya o( elrnia leowda flee page IIT Itat weeir't nilllioard for
veo
WANT jWFBt'IALLr Gypsy MIt r'antiTwrr.ty taaekg under lilaabted Vet.-rana of
ir. Cldiblc Man tperrormerl to handle m, lO-bl-l.
JOHN T. MICASLIN'S PEESLESS SHOWS, 123 E. BaNiatera M.. Baltfaarag Md.

WANTED far LaRay'a Twa-NIsf MalaHiad CIreuaWorkingmen, roni-ewilon Men. Tuba, Barllohe. Tt' Iii
bniira. I'nrna4a. Hliitia Paefnrmere, good rot*. l*toi.
erty Man and Ford Meehanlo. Hioe-flbow Perfonnera
Oi>n .May IS Addreaa H. I^>Y. Fostorla <>hln
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That liilka
HiuITmI with
Iiifhrt hich.

jiid i
cottoa.

7he bit of the soaton.
Size. 18x18.
will soppott » weight of 200 pounds.

Stands oa toilets aad

$21.00 Per Dozen
8AN FRANCISCO REPRE8ENTATIVTB.

■I

Wuii sod Wltboat Ma-Mt| 23 Behes. foil alM.
wrtcsa.
I sorted oolors.

EjI

iLj Mg
W H
M Ml

785 MISSION ST.

A*>

Write for our new catalog and quantity
prioee. ^ cash; balance C. O. D. Send
$2.00 for any prepaid sample.

Fleischer Toy Mfg. Co.
171-173 Wooster Street,

NEW YORK CITY

Phono Spring 2096

A|iin M. Gerber Does the Unexpected
W« cut prim tlxht a d IrfL rrzardIrM ft Cost or
im

SAM SEZ: Poor mdge. is even worse than bad weather.

WEEKLY SPECIAL

ee. set—

^

Htak.Oradf
l■MrUd
Hour
mahosanT
r*tM.

21-ia. Fnl Size Eleelric Eye ci4 cn
TeMy leers, ell eelen... |U.3U
IN 6«DOZ. LOTS.

bnt

Exclualra distribator CHASE PLCSH MOTOR
ROBES, $4.00 Each up.
TEODT WALKER, the Walktag Bear. U a "mopup.’* Are }ou inf Sampio sent prepaid <ki reertpt
of 13.00.

Concessioners, Wheel
and Paddle Men

Get our prices on:

THE NIGHT LIGHT VANITY CASE

DOLLS, le. IL 21. 34-INCH.
WALKINO AND TAtklNS DOLLS,
SILVERWARE.
CHINESE BASKETS.
BEADED BAGS.
ALUMINUM.
BLANKETS.
MUIR’S PILLOWS. Eta.

A Whirlwind Novelty.
Everybody Wants It.

PRICES, $3.00, $4.00, $6.50 Each
Samples Postpaid.
Reductions for Quantities.
Dozens of Other Big Sellers.

jeTCMjyjJNUT^SjRBBt

Peoples Gas Bldg.,

CHICAGO.

Phone; "Harrison 7783.”

4ntrica«
M ada
Watch, nl.kci plaivvl, u'lbretkalilr ciTttal, dutlTj
I'orf. la Quial tiM. Each. ''
SB. $04—Larat S)ra Alan. Clack, la Qvaa- C'
tit^ Each.O
ee. Tt^Olca Ctock. «Hh atlrrr dial.
Qj

LOUIS BATUN

Special Prices

la anovlng from

in ORCHARD STREn

to Jobbers

314 BOWERY.
NEW YORK CITY
m lots of 50 or more.

Manufaatwrar of Sllvar
Hollew'wara only

Looks like a
real Revolver
Try our Brits before I.uTing elsewhere. Fabric oomposltlon, both one bdi and thrM-qnarter taeh. black,
brum and ^er. We are manufacturers, not jobbera $18.00 gtr firHS. 25% d«ealt, balMKe C. O. D.

CARTRIDGES

ncarat

E.ck

Motordrome Riders.

Wire Martinsburg, West Virgmia,

•

•

•

Akron, Ohio

... $6.60

rsMiSr'tTeh*!.*!?:!;.!".:** $7.50
tN. 714—fh, iMMetta. Orili.al, Faaaus Grrataa
Lattr R«a«alla, OMr*',' Pittal. .JO .al- Cl C nn
*'*2 N"'• (“•t'er mail*. Each . #1 D.Uv
Msuser. (lerraan make. Sh.«ls 11 sIki’s
nnuh. ,J5raI|h.r.
$10.50
, es. llli-^Frlt* Mcaa'Gsriiiaii'Automatic.
*' ■ ■
l!*^- •-ahoL
hmsl.i.t tuioinaile mad*-. CC AA
t^p;;^lal1r f„r l.dlr.
Etch. »0.LA;
SB. 27/1—Whit* Celluloid Comblnatios. C04 AA
Oijfa GlaiMt.
Pee Gross.
$21.00
SB 27 •igllii.Mrttd CombriMtion' Bill- CC AA
>»«'•>
SPECIAL. Hr Groc*.
»'>*W
» L • W •—Mlikiy pffiihcd ImtarM Nl >fl Vf»t
Wro?:'^
bM.:

$33.00
"‘'MZ'iC

$i6.5o
Orr««" Wood*. Naadio Pock. «7 CA

,
2—Larte Sire WHden Hondlo Cl A AA
Bo'M Kalvrc.
p.r 100. >1 U.UU
SB. I7<M—Coffee Bet. Pot. Sunr. Orien..T ■> .1
«FiciM:r"Hj“M.
.$2.90
Oroei^** Bosbe Iroili $4.ii peV bt««t to MOO otr
ni?.’* *JPJ^****
Memma TV>IU. Kewrle noili. Lanir
■R2 't Cb'"**.* Batktta. B oded Uaga, Ele.-Ulr Ere
Wdy Brara. Blinketa, Blloorware, n.H-ki. Whips,
'’"'■■'"•r Slum. Walohei. Jemrrlrr. Uallooiia. Caciee
lu d iliouaanda of other Itema oulublo tor the CkrW**! Trado
_,JJ’"o for iirw Bolletln No f9. No onlera ohlpped
without a depoalL
M

RUBBER COMPANY

J/

imitation made.^^s.^
Highly
polished
and
nlekel-plated.
It’s all metal.
ONLY $3.50 FES DOZEN.
SAMPLE, 50c.
23% deposit on all C. O. D. :
orders.
I
M. FRUCHT,
'
325 Canal Street. New York Cltv.

flfmnt

• i?.' ***"^*71 laa. .21 Cailbar, 0<ri.aa Auteaiatic
• .^booti I (hnu. Thu U tUlrtljr a hlah-arade
tiah "'*****'* autemaUc.
$6.00
OH. UV-Orta.aa, aaPM aa Hori. .tt Otilbrr Hhiwit

x'iSl

HOWARD
595 N. Howard Street,

fi
W

GERBER
VRC.nDtri,
SWMarkol StreoL

Coaresaioo and
Carnival Suopllti.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

For MEDICINE
and STREETMEN
TtoAl tjuillty of 40ip for dfroonstritlnf.
Taoneit price#.
Ltruo assortAcot stock faratids to irlect from.
I*r f4tp btttiiilt to otiUr quis'kij 4? d «b.xjtiomlc8Uy. l^mrt shlpmcm oc ordors. Ubtrtl and oourteons treattnent are tifT.rrd rmi In iHaUnf with
\ poftal will hrtxxf latefl prka UK and free Mmples.

INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO., DepLSS, INDIANAPOUS, IND.

MANAGERS NOTICE
Spvoral Bamlp are assuming the name of Victor’s Band. Please don’t confuse
tIu'Mo impustors with the original Victor’s Band, under the direction of James
K. Victor. To tl»e.>se so-called anti-directors infringing on my name, should
kindly investigate that our title is registered; therefore, you are liable to imprlsnnniont.
JAMES F. VICTOR, Victor*. Band.

In fact, the only house In Plttshiire carrying a
romplrtc Idle of Slum Jewelry. Novelties. Clocks.
Witches. SiiTerwere and Msnlcure Stets.
.Scarf Piii4 Gross.65c. 75c. 85e and $1.10
Hrooijii'S. Gross .90c, SI.00 and 1.25
Ston* Set Hina*. Gross.75c. 85o to I.8S
Lead Blnss.
Grou.35
Wetldlmt Kliuts. Gross.
1.00
Beauty Pin Sett. Gross Sets.62o and 1.35
.Alarm t'lockv Each .65c ta
.85
Dlco Clcks.
Ea-h .95
Glass Biad Nocklacei, Onus.$1.25 to 2.70
21-Plece Maoleure Sets Each.*1.50 to 1.75
Catalog now rrtdy.

ATLAS JEWELRY CO.. H. SiWerman, Mgr.
970 Liberty Avsooa.

PERCY MARTIN’S SHOWS
MARTIN 4 LIEBCRWITZ. Owaert.
W.VNT. to Join cei wire, Tl.swallan Steel Guitar Player. Must be good. All summer under coOTig. theaWi's Ui winter.
KxprritSieea Uelp lor FrrrU Wh>«l and Baby fleaplanes, Colorad Musiciaaa to eularge
Minstrel llaa.d, Tiiha, Trombone and Comet. Others need not apply. W.\NT Treln Master that knows how
to load cllly, CoiiiTsahr s. We ate d.'datng towns where miners are idle, playlc. Bill and Itnnber towns,
where money Is pleutlfuL .Lddtvee PERCY MARTIN. Combarteaff. MB., oatil May B. F. S.—Pay yoor
wires.

RIVERSIDE PARK*
9AOIX.\W. MIOHIO.tN
oi'lv park
tlo.^ city,
U-seea.
tVWT MKIIKV-rit* lt<>t MV
t;»»Kl -iwt.
.. that do ...
wrrlie
Ctt.NCK.WNlO.N.'t

New maiiagemetrt.
.VuUey 4 Mesle,
flrtt-clas.. Fairs lo follow park seeson.
H. A. ACKLEY. Saolnaw. MIcliigan.

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH ’*1 SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.

PITTSBURG. PA.

THE
SLALEt#
WATER PEN
The Dlicovrrv of the
Am.
A pen which wheel dlDPed Into water will, write o
complete letter—no Ink Mng required.
.SO INKl
NO FILLERS! NOTHI.NO TO GET OIT OF.ORDBSI
Will last longer than a (ountaln pen. and It worth
four times the price cUaraeel. AGE;^?. PITCHMK^^
Hfre l4 your chan^*# to rJfan up. $5./5
Hiindflfl.
Samples. 25e.
DEXTER NOVELTY CO.. 39 West
I

1

--

ORGANS REPAIRED
DOTHAN. 2125 Gravoig.

St LouIl
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ELKS’ NEW HOME COMING

BELUVIUE,N.J.EirnRE WEU MAT 8
STREET PARADES DAILY. WHOLE CITY DECORATED. COUNTRY HEAVILY
ADVERTISED WITHIN A RADIUS OF THIRTY MILES.

WE CAN PLACE LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS
of All Kindi lor ThU Eveirt.

Loettions Fmlnt Main Street

Cencessionaires, address WALTER WHITE Ellu' Club, Belleville, N. i.

I M I M M M M t M 1111 M 111 M 1111 M 11111 M i T rr M 11 n n 11 n 11 n m T n

PRICES REDUCED

^ Attractive Booths
^
Do Big Business

ON

ESKIMO DOLLS

tnattir ir)i«re yoo pUr, how larite or small th« cn>wd,
• you'll cet yours with a rumplrta KIKCniTt riowFT Store,
9 (xulirped with 50 BEAUTlFI b BASKETS OP FLOWERS, ranai- R in aiae fiom 15 to 37 hielios high. The eery best buy on
y the market today for Courrssioiiairei. Think of lU

'

Beenuf^e of a favorable contract for material and installation
of new machinerv’ it is now possible to lower the price on
Eskimo Dolls, effective at once. .\11 who are familiar with
these famous dolla will agree that they are the biggest thing
on the market for .such .a low price.

SO (FIFTY) BASKETS FOR $50.00

§

all filled with
quIK Hallies,
Wntiful flash
popiT
•

beautiful artlflolal flowers. Boses. Popples. JonAmetlcui Beauties. Bofebuda, etc. It’s the most
you rrer saw for the nunry.
Decaratiens for your Booth, also 62 Intermediate Prizes with your first order.

$21.00 Per Doz.
25^Depo6it. Balance, C.O. D.

NOVELTY MFG. CO.,

Baskets and Intermediates esn be purchased separste If you wlsb.
Write for Caniloii. Get started on a winner this season.

Cash with order.

111Z Walnut $LMihmdM,Wi$.

KiRCHEN BROS.,
222 W. Madison St.,

Buy Direct >»- Manufacturer

CHICAGO, ILL.

W

CLOWN DOLL
Patent Nov. 22,1921. Othora Pend.

LATEST NOVELTY OUT

$7.75 Doz.
"'■ '.■KS'i:'" $6.751«.

20 In. Unbreakable Dolls,

A UMNM6, IMNCM6

ml&m

Bc’h dolls dressed same as nhotoaraph. iioop aklit, aaieen.
ttl.nincd with marabou and linirL assortmr.nt. all llashT colors,
complete with wig.
In lase lots only.
25% deptwit. baUnee

THE SENSATIOH OF 1921
Tills Toy Doll Balloon stands 2-1 indies higli, made
of all rdbber; has head, liody and lefcs. Eaeh doll
made in three fl;it>hy colors.
money maker for //at \\
live and wide-awake Street and Novelty Men. If/// \ \l
you want real money this season, Boys, be the 6r.«t
m your towTi. \ cfeannp for workers.

SAMPLE. 25c.

DOZEN. $1.50.

Silver Doll & Toy Mfg. Go., Inc.
S Bond Street,

WANTED

GROSS, $15.00.

NO FREE SAMPLES.

TOY DOLL BALLOON GO.
Here We Are 11
Again ••

SOLE
MANUFACTURERS

WILURD,0HI0

CONCESSIONAIRES AND
CARNIVAL MENU

oils Cheaper than anywhere else
The American Doll Toy Co. offer you the SPECAIL PRICES QUOTED below for this season.

DONT MISS YOUR SHARE OF THIS SALE
PER 100

15*ln. Movable Arm Kewples (plain).$14-00
With wigs (6 different shades), and eye¬
lashes .23.00
3-plece Silk Crepe reaper Dresses. 4.00
3-piece Floral Silk Paper Dresses. 6.00
Tinsel Hoop Dresses, 11c each.

(One-half Deposit, Balance C. O, D.)
Best made Dolla in America. Each Doll
packed separately. Guaranteed against break¬
age.
Send your order Immediately.
Goods
shipped same day order is received.

AMERICAN DOLL TOY COMPANY
163d Clybourn Avenue,

Chicaso.

WANTED, West’s Shows
PLANTATION PEOPLE *

New York City

WANTED

ROYAL EXPOSITION SHOWS

We bare lots of othor cumbers In BALLOONS. For $1.00 wa will send oomplete aample llnek with
our lowest price lUL TERMS: 50% with order, balance C. O. D., F, O. B. Willard. Ohio.

I
!

Samples, $2.00

ON streets, HINTON, WEST VIRGINIA, AUSPICES VOLONTARV FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Join at oticr. cbioplrtc Athletic. lliwtIUn, FUe or T<«i-ln-Olio. or Aor good Balljr or Otind Show.
WANT hot Diiic Tram for Mlnitrrl.. also Conirt. Iltrltou.. cUrlnrt
Mutt br ablr to read iUe .1
ird muilc and B. O. R.
WILL I'.OOK any Rid* rx<-rpiutc Merry-Oo-Hound.
Good propoaltkai H>
FerrU Wheel that «111 Join lmm< d nlely, a« »e lute a firing of early faira F.ipmleoerd Mar to tak*
charge of Ucrnrhell-Splllmnn s»l.,g
r o.N'i fe-SiONS—Evi-rylhlng onrn en-it Dolll. OlaM
Coot
Houae and Jun-e, Poslilee'.y no grift.
We are In the coal Leld, wnert all mlnea ate worklug full
time. No aulke herek All Plautatiai 1‘ronle wire BOB JOHNSON. All otbert euilc or wire
JOHN C. SHEPARD. Manager. NIataa, W. Va.. May I te •.

SILVER WARE
TB

*V I II I
A

I
•

Should not buy your silverware before getting our
prices. The wonderful C. E. TAYLOR line, that
wc represent, will save you hundreds of dollars.

WrUe at once for, Silrer (Udalwjue and save yourself real money.

LIPAULT CO.. Dept. B, 1028 Arch St., Philadelphia.

Noble C. Fairly Shows
WANT PEOPLE
to take charge of Hawaiian Show. Have complete ncw*frame-up. Want
to hfiar from gornl eolorwl team; also colored musicians. Concessioas
open. Come on. Will sitll a few exclusive. Positively no grift. Week
^May 1st, Cameron, Mis.soun.

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS

Tickets to those we know. Palmistry and other Concessions
open. Roanoke Rapids, N. C., next week; then Princeton,
WestVa.
Address FRANK WEST, General Manager. Want Wild West, Dor and Pony or Educatcnl Horse Show to
feature. Wire, J. F. MURPHY SHOWS. Mirtinsburg. W. Vi
MIXMAae.**
)UR lETTU WITM
MW

Wigged Cupie Dolls

•40—iMBtrtaO tal«ty Ruar, in
nl' kri. Tel*rt-lln«d cU*.
0*i«a: t24.00 OrtM.
•40B—A« abofv. with blade.
M.SO Dana.
•42—SatDf It aiO. onlj Iinef
and In beiter laif. t3.00 Dena:
•33.00 Sran.
•42B—Ak ibore. with blade.
•3.23 Deiea.
320—Sanx. aa <40, la oaper
taxra. 32.00 Dazan.
I 1400—laiaarlad Safety Ruar
at.3 • Kiadea. In Icatbcrette caae.
•• 30 Daiaa.
•00—laiaartad Raaor Bladtfc
27a Dazea.

n.2S

24/42—24.lneb
21/19—2l>lack
18/13—la-lnoli
876—I9*lneli
836—I9>lnelt
70«_l8.lnch
18/20—IS'lneh
508—lO-Inzb
829—lO-Inch

$16.00
14.00
12.00
12.00
10.00
9.00
7.50
7.50
4.00

500 —Imaorted Pint
Vacuum
Bottea.
S6.00
Dozen.
501 — Imoorteil Pint
Aluminum Vacuum Bot¬
tles. $9.00 Dozen.
502 — Imaorted Quart
Aluminum Vacuum Bot¬
tles.
$15.00 Dozen.

«3I—Geld.Platfd Pearll. with dip
$100 firaol,
1235—Gald-Fll'ed Exaellln« and RaaoH n| rencll.
$8.00 Oozaa.
oo— Nu Point” Steriint Silver ar Cald-Flllad Cxfalllai and
Rfpciiina Pencil
$11.00 Dozen.
REVOLVERS
42 Cal •-Shot German Orttlos. $7.00 Each.
22 Ciil.. 4-Shot Brownie Automatic. $3.7$ Eseh. 48 Cal' 9-8hat Gtrmaa Ortolea. $8.50 Each.
25 Cal., 7-Shat Model Aotomitlc, tC.OO Each,
J2S Cal. •■Shot Oarmaa Maatari. $10.30 Each.
25 Cal., •■Shot German Ortama. $S.30 Each.
.82 Cal. M-Shat Carman. Maaicrt, $10.73 Each,

25% deposit reouired
on all C. 0. D. or¬
ders.
Wo do not dellzer
54/12—Desk Clocks. $1.00 Each.
KREB.
Wieei small
872—Dice Clocks. $1.05 Each.
48—Novelty Ciiarette Holder, with wire Items are ordered. In¬
clude mouah to rover
sprinz. entirely tiew Item. 30.50 Grosa.
post rharaes.
2480— Hammered Metal Ash Tray, with parcel
otherwise shipment will
4 cUar rests. i\iW. $1.85 Dozen.
2481— Metal Ash Tray. wIrt adjustable be made by express.
match box bolder. 3^x3%. $9.00 _
Gross.

Dozen
Dozen
Dozen.
Dozen
Dozen
Oazen
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen

IVt

9/8—Chinese Bamboo Baskets.
In.
deep, decorated with (.'oins. Beads. Rinas
and Tassels.
$13.20 Dozen.
These ba.skets come In 7 sizes.
If Interested, see
last week’s Issue.
690— Chinese Baskets, sets of 5. double
Rinas and Tassels on each basket. $3.73
aer Neat.
691— Chinese Baskets, sets of 5. double
Rlf:as on two lanter sizes.
$3.23 oer
2601—Carman
Sewino
Baskets,
with
draw strttics.
Assorted colors, with faaey Reads. $13.00 Dazen.

1014 Arch Si
SOMETHING NEW
DIFFERENT

COMB CLEANER
Cleans combs perfectly. Each cleaner
packed in transparent envelope.

$24:22 Per Gross
F. O. B. New York.
Samples, 25c Postpaid.

WARREN A HOWELL
B>23rd Floor, 461 Eighth Ave.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

We.

ELECTRIC EYE STANDING BULL 008. eompleto with
cenulce leather collar around neck, complete with tmlbs, bat¬
tery and cord. 13 la hlgb. 15 in. lone.

Per Dozen, $16.00

SALESMEN I

the

manufaciuren

sell direct to yon

KNIVES and RAZORS
THAT SELL THEMSELVES
dlaplayed oo the Neateat. Flaahlrat Board that ever held
a Knife

No Mbsr’s frsM Nb MMdl—mb’i Expsns
ASSORTMENTS FROM $3.00 Up
"OrB SPECIAL” at $5.00 cornea to you consisting of
11 rr.I K:ilvra, with carefully tempered steel blades that
will ke,p their cuttlnx edge, and clear, transparent, highly
polished handles, showlcf artful poses of pretty models,
each one an actual photograph. When moiKted on our
tion-biile Beard, which Is one dollar extra, you hava the
S'.appiesc flashiest aaaortment on the market. Try It and
see fnr yourself.
Circular L. iHustrated In natural ralors, will coctlnce
you tliat Imltatcrs follow where we lead. It Is youts for
the asking

ELECTRIC EYE TEDDY BEAR.
22 Indies hUb. with
allk rlbboo around body, leather collar around neck. Com¬
plete with bulbs, battery and cord.
In case Iota only.

Per Dozen, $13.00
Send $1.50 for are,aid samplo of any wf tb« abOlM.
One-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. D,

SITTING ELECTRIC EYE PUP¬
PY.
13 in. htkb, with big silk
bow atoui.d neck.
Complete with
bulbs, battery and cord.

Per Dozen, $15.00
Also li-ln. size. $12.50 per Oaz.

AMERICAII STIFFED NOVELTY CO., Inc.
Il5 PRINCE ST.,

NEW YORK CITY

Telephone Spring 1840

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY
212 N. Stiddea Strert.

CHICAGO.

'^UMBO

4 RIDES, 10 SHOWS, FREE ACT, BAND

Tills Show will work West, playlnf? spots that have been closed to
rarnivnl.s, unilor stronR auspices. We also have a string of real Fairs
eontractofi. which will bo announced later on.
f WANTED .-V few choice Wheels open. Can place Legitimate Grind
Siiifi-- of .-ill kindn. Coneexsionaires, book with a real Show. We give
yi'U th. ixwt of treatment anil ti long aetison. Have opening for Freaks
mill Slih'-Shnw People. Cttn use experienced Help on Allan Herschell
riirousi'l. Fli Wheel. I’nger Settplanes. Can u.iio good Talkers. Wanted—
|!irN for Musio.il Comeily Show. Send all mtiil and wires as per route:
Week of May Ist to May 6th, Waterbury, Conn^ Hod«on Hotel.

SINCM US-SB

tVe are now located In our new eolarged ejuarters, where
«e are In a better position to take care of your nei^s.
Oul new home Is just two blocks from our old location.
WHEN IN TOWN. TOr ARE CORDIAIXY INVITED
Tt) CAU. AND LOOK U3 OVER

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY
0

iza

ST.,

die CaaviTV

sea cussuREssoe
Quick hook stove
6*1 DDL r

New York City |0 O 0 0 0

S4>iece Tea Set, SheKeM Plate, $4.00

CHARLES GERARD, Manager.

to Ken I lire, also Grind Show. Can use Chorus Girls for Musical Comedy,
lift- fi-\v more Concesslnns. Uosevtlle, Ohio, this week; Athens, Ohio.
'*’s lt,(i Men, week May 8th: New .Martinsville, West Va., Auspices
■ail LcRlon, week May IBth. Write or wire.
I. K. WALLACE, Mgr^ Roseville, Ohio.

*’t-W'’TS and I'HACKER-JArK Il.mhnrrvr. N.w nrvlrti. WTwlt. niRH>«. Tmt Showa.
c. AildrrM_ARTHUR R. WILBIW. M.n.fer Blu. Orau Perk. LtXinetee, KMtucky.

for sale or rent to responsible party
'e.1’“ *
*" Aik.fM.
rr.itlo.lly rrady for roed.
Two SI.KEl’KRS. two Box Cam,
o'\***.,
Ahrrait I'mry-I’a-All. FrriU Wlw-vl. mounlml on w.fon; Klai and rront Waaont,
n imlL iriaj llouae. etOL, eka saaU amount of caah will handlo. or will lmi«> to reepnnslldr
O. W. BARKER. Leaveeumztk. I^aaa.

FEDERAL LIVE ITEMS FOR LIVE WIRES
LIMITED QUANTITY OP SHAVING BRUSHES. SECONDS, $8.45 NET PER GROSS. F. 0. B. Chieaie.
Doposit must iiwmpany ordM.
_
FEDERAL TRADING CO.. Jebbert.
189 We«t Madisea Street.
Clileage. lUleala.
iebbera el Geeerel and SuralM Steak.

e B
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Blu:yNON-BARNE8—Ed
Biennoo,
•lectri- among the giant eucalyptna treat, soas ot
oian ot the Frank Finney abow, and Altbea which have niacbed a height of 100 f*et, mak¬
Bamea, inyenue of the same company, were ing tbs whole park a veritable talrylend of
married in Dayton, O., recently.
beauty.
I
FKIEI).M.\N-ANUEKSON — Jake
Prledman.
Tbe electrical effect* will be • great part of
slde-sbuw manaaer with the CbrUty Broa.' Cir
tbe general plans and at night It will rdaet In
Iga •ItA PvAf«Minit
<*<>■•
Helen Myrtle Andereon, tranderllle act- (be skies (or mllea around.
**■
■ aaaawwwawia
profeialonally known aa Billie WiUoo, were
A leading feature of tbe park will be It* im
menoe su«. which I* planned to be one of tbimarrml at Vernon, Tex., April 2^.
GlBSON-JDH.Ni^.N—Edmond
Qlbaon.
famll- finest in I be country. All tbe animal cages win
ABBOTT—Harold P.. 32. a fonner member aet further infomutiun t.v <-ommunicatlng with larly known In screen circle* aa ••Hoot" Ulb- Im‘ reeunstnicted and moved to one end of tbiof the team of Kolb ami Dill, an.l of several the Chief of Police, Sanforl, .N. C.
«»“. ■"'1 who bat made a nnmber of thrilling pleasure city, no tb*t they will be no lets m
importance (ban any other featores planoeu
stork iHimpanles In San Franrisro and I.1O6 AnHAUFMAN—S. it., .%s, president of the Con- Western films far Unlveraal, and Helen Johnson.
Kele>., died of tuberrulosLs at Albuquergoe, N. gress H"tel Coniiwny, Chirafo, died April 29 a member of Pat Kooney’a act, now on tbe 'i'be lucatioD is within fffteen mlnutca' ride
from tbe downtown loop, and ran bo roacbrii
M., April 17.
He was an overseas veteran and after a short illness.
Mr. Kaufman was per- Drpheum Olrcnlt, wars married at lUreraide,
at a 5-cent fare, thus giving tho vtaltor all the
at one time bad been a dancing partner of sonally known to many dramatic, mnsical com- Calif., .tprll 21.
Valeska Surratt, Mitil Hajos and Kock and edy and grand o|>era atara of the country, who.
OOETZlrOElMCHLAOEle—Dr. Anselm Ooetal, pleasures to Imj found unywhcrc around Lns Aa
Foltou.
He is survived by bia widow, mother, at different timea, have made the Congreaa composer of the miialc for •'Tbe 8on-Dangbt«r*', gele* texci'pt the oceatii, such as swimming
slater and brother.
Hit body was ablpped to their home during Chicago engagement!.
••Mec<-a’^ and ••Apbrodlt#^'. and Charlotte Oel- p^a, rbiites. riding devices, Inclndinf tbe best
of tbe old and all tbe new ones that have merit
I/os Angeles and cremated.
KHAFT—Helen .Myrtle, died April 2.1 in the achlagel, prufeaaionally known as Charlotte, the
Une of tbe great featurra Is ibat of a res¬
AMOB- Wlnfle'.d Scott,
prominent in light Chicago Poljclinic Hospital, of penamnnla. She famoua ekaler, were macried abont two weeks
taurant fit all natlonB.
This bnllding Is to be
opera a score of years ago, was found dead in was fonnerly of Kraft and MyrUe, well known ogo.
built around tbe dance floor, and separate and
his room at *i0g N. Carey street, Baltimore, in vandeville.
UANLET-AMOB—^Tformen Hanley sod Katb- distinct will lie a succession of cafes, ooa of
Md.. Apill 23.
Mr. Amos*’body waa discovered
LaPEABI,—Marguerite,
2*;,
member uf
a ryn Amos, both raembsr* of the **Towa Bean- which will serve American
diabe*.
anoUtc'
nroiiiMfl uii in ti^. clad in tlie bizarre clothing stock company in Denver, Col., di<-d at the St. dais’* Company, a burlesi)ue show on the Oo- KpanI'h, another French and so on. These res
of a Hussar, with the arma extended.
He had .Inthony Hospital, that city, March .30, follow- lumbia Wheel, were married in Chicago April taiirants. inn*, or whai you will choose to call
evidently died singing an old drinking aong ing an operation.
She is survived liy her bus- 19. They are now reaidiog at 424 N. Washing- them, will be fitted In their natloMl styles and,
froni the ‘Trlnce of Pilsen”. which had long band, Stephen I’erry, of Denver; a slater, Mra, ton street, Aberdeen, H. D.
u|ieaiBg Into the dance pavilion, will be well
been one of his favorite selections.
The de- Kasie Bbelly, of the F^lr Theater, Amarillo,
'KEMPEB-PAGETT—Cbatlea Ktmpsr. recently supplied with music at all thnee.
One of tbe
ceased left the stage abont ten years ago.
Tei., and her iiarents.
Mis* LaiVarl and her with Arthur Person'! ’‘Rtep Lively Girls**, and Itest equipped band stand* will be erected
BOWKEB_Frank
musician,
of
Portland, sister were formerly well knowm as the (aPearl Kitty I’agett, late of Billie Ireland's "Black- among ibe palms and tropical foliage, and will
Ore. was shot to death and his l«odv tied in Bisters.
A nnmber of the girls in the <sim- Eyed Snsan" Company, wetu married at the lie visited by some of tbe best bands la the
a tack and'east into the Calapooia River, near ininy of which the decesaed was a member borne of Jack Mahoney, in Buffalo, a short country.
Mr. Mellg feels that by engaging
Albany
Ore.
about two weeks ago.
After acted as palli>earers.
Interment was in Moaut time ago.
traveling baads in conjiioctinn with tbe best
dragging the’river for several davs the body Olivet Cemetery, Denver.
LBHRM.INS-LEIOH—Henry
M.
l..ehrmann. liand* of 1,0* Angeles be will be able to pot
was found and at the coronet's ’imfueat the
MOBHOW —\V. W., treasurer of the Iowa picture director, who, it i* said, was the fiance on many special days and nigtala that will at¬
verdict was that he had been killed by a gun- State Fair Board and former Iowa State treat- of the late Virginia Rappe, and Jocelyn Leigh,
tract tbe visitors.
As Mr. Mllg la a pioaear
shot in the head inBUt«-d by some person nn- tirer, db>d at hie home In .Vftun. la., April 25. ‘n orlrate Mary .Mice Simpson, a former "Fol- in the moving picture producing Held and eepeknown and at an unknown time and place.
of heart failore. Mr. Morrow waa bom in Ohio lies'’ heanty, were married about two weeks dally in making Jungle animal pictiirea. he
will Dill give up this feature of his too, b*t
CAKTEB—Mrs. Dora, of Atlanta, Oa.. mother in
lie had been a resident of Iowa sin.'e ago, accordina to the annoum-ement of kir,
will continue on Saturday and Bunday aftevs
of Mr*. Billie Hopkins, who, with her hnsliand, twlo.
F'rora liaal to 1912 he served aa State Lehrmann made late last week,
was a member of the Smith Greater and J. K. treasurer and prior to that had served aa
at a
M.\SGN-M(>HR—Edgar
M.\SI»N-M(>HR—Edgar
Mason,
one of
tho noons to allow the viKiturs to see Just bow these
Murphy show*, died at her home !*> .Atlanta member of the State I.egi*laturr.
In recent prlnclpala In "The Nightcap", current at the pictiirea are made. This is now proving a popnApril 12 after a lingering Illness.
Mr. and year* he had devoted considerable time to toe Playhon--. I'hlcago, and Mary Belle Mohr, lar feature of tbe present too. and will b* con¬
Mrs Honkins are now with Bob Rusher’s Xa- Iowa State Fair. He is survived by his widow, eratwhill.- prims donna with "Broadway Brev- tinued *<> as to allow these animal actors their
tion'al Bazaar.
KELSON—Mrs. Florilla E., formerly of the Itles" and more recently in vandevUle. were part In lb* success of tbe new Instltntlo*.
The concession end of this parh will not be
COLEMAN-^eorge,
former
ride owner of "Sanford Sisters*’, a musical act, died April Iff married In Chicago .April 24. Aa aoon as "The
Each ismcession will he housed In
Middletown N, T., died at his home. .11 South at her home in Venice, Calif. Tha remains are Nlghtcapa’’ cloaca Mr. sod Mta. Mason will en- forgotten
street, that city April 4. of pneumonia.
He at present in a vault at Inglewood Cemetery, ter vandeville in a sketch written by Harold a bnllding provided for this purpose and bnili
to conform with tbe general acbeme of tbe
leaves his widow' and one child.
Venice, but will later be shipped to Hartford. Orloh.
_
whole. So that it ran he made a place for tbe
CURTIS George H., 70, father of Walter H. Conn., her old home, for Interment.
Mrs. XelMCRPHT-BROWN—Edwin Serre Morphy, of
holdlnc of large gathering* and conventions of
Curtis Pianist died at his home in Damariscot- aon la survived by her nnsband, J. M. Nelson, Pelham, N. T.. well-known theitrical man. and
all kind*, a mammoth auditorium will be placed
ta MUla Me 'Anrll 7
••><1 •
Margaret Louiss Brown, nonpiofetsional. of
in tbe grounds, will plenty of space for eiDET-Ujol 'Pred Ven Rensselaer, of Nyack, N.
NICE—W. H.. owner of the Rondo Theater, New York City, were married recently.
Mr. hlhlts and bazaar*. I'nder the giant eucalyplos.
T
said to be tbe originator of the “Nick Car
Barberton. O., was found dead in his bed in Murphy is personal repceaentatlye of Walker palm and tuinana trees will be placed table*
tCT’’ atoriea. died suddenly in the Hotel Broztell, thst town April 24.
He leeves his widow ami Wkiteside.
appearing In
"Tha Hindu’*,
in and barbecue facilities nntll every feature of
New York.
New Toik. April 26. The deceasci was said to two children.
entertainment can be at tbeir command. Tbi*
HEES-KOBERTi*—"Cnrly*’ Rees and Gladra
have been a drable of the late Ool. Wm. P.
will also make It a place for all kind* of picnic*
Roberts, both professlonala, were manied Ui fur s«bools, and tbe gathering place for w na¬
CMv.
.’■’is widow, on the editorial staff of
Colombia City. Ind., some time ag*.
tives of different State* who bold tbrir reunion'
The Woman’s Home Journal, and a eon surylve.
a
aa ■
■
snKFTALI.rGRimN—Joseph
O.
aheftatl, and gatbering* each year. Tbe entrance will be
colored, owner of the Creole Fashion Revne. a as It now is with the exception that It will be
augmented so as to make it more massive, but
tbe l>eautifui carving of animal groups that
now mount It will be preaervrd.
A new and
second entrance will be bnilt at Ibe other end
OSAIMOES—Mr, Rw.
RAWUNOSOH—.inn, M,r. 4. daofbtw of E. ••TOo’^Worw'f^iKoi^’.^Bl/'ifthUl*vJ,?*’ of of tbe park so that coming In from any aectloa
of the city will be exi>edlted.
This new en
l^ik Cl^ ’ai^I *0
Kawlingson, known in tented circles as F,. the Dave Marlon Show,
wars
married
in
trance will be a massive affair, and under tbe
Planltt was killed in N^ lork
April WJ.
gpUsh. was fatally burned a few days ago Bridgeport, Conn,. April ft.
supervliioD of the Faclflc Electric Railway,
by a *•>'
W
the home of he, grandiwrenta, Mr. and Mr*,
'^“ ’*
‘" '**
wblrb will use it cacluslvcly, the otbar line*
Aao.lan Hall Building.
''2* ^
H. Wilkinson, in Parkwood, O., and died a
DtOnTUC
using tha one now in use.
years oM and realded at White Plains, N. l.
^ imspltal at East LiverpooL
HIK I
In keeping with the present plans of maklnx
fkfore her marriage to John
Mr. Splash has clowned with a number of tbe
it a place of amusement for children as well as
engineer and architect
now d^^as.^
M^
it.v.ludlng the John Boblnaon.
■ »
adults, a fore* of aspeclally trained guards will
Grainger was a music
Bamnm * Bailey. Rlngling Brother*. Walter —
mm_■
B_g
.
much to the early muslcal trnlring of her acj^*
Rrothera, for abont TO MMBMn Ot th« ProfOtUOn police at all timei. and every effort will be naad
to keep It at ail times the hlghrat class amuse¬
compllshed son.
eighteen years.
He and his son are going ont
_
ment place of Los Angeles.
During tbe course
IS season
season with
witn some
some cltcnt.
citcuw.
U,
Audrewa. at
c«4t? of his wmposltlons by the Philharmonic
^
Andrews,
at their
their of const ruction, which will begin a* soon a* It
2». a lO-ponnd is ponalble to complete the building plens, the
Orchestra, I/>* Angeles, when the news of his
RICHABDBOK—George R., who for 40 years home in Klttannlng, Pa., April 29.
mother’s death reached him.
He left Imme- had sold tickets at Chatter Oak Park, Hart- daughter.
Mr, and Mrs. Andrtws ars known grounds will remain open te visiters end will be
eloeed only when It become* necesaary I* re¬
diately for New York.
ford. Conn., for Grand Circuit races, and at in vandeville as Andrews and May.
ball gamei, polo game! and varions Conneoticnt
To Mr, and Mrs. M- B. Barnet, a daughter, move tbe animel* from their present gnarter*
fairs, died at bis home in Hartford April Iff. in tbe West Side Hospital, Chicago. April to tbeir new homes as fast as they are eom... ........
.e niiD
*9
managed the Georgia Minstrels. He eg. Mr. Bamea la head of the booking Ann of pletcd. It Is tbe intention ot Mr Mellg and hi*
ntalT te have this Immense pleaeur* city ready
IN LOVINB MEMORY OF OUR
Ip.vp, j,,g widow and one daughter.
p. M. Barnes. Inc.
to open to the pabllc In Hay. 103S. and as the
DEAR MOTHER
RILET—Dick, known in private life at RichTo Mr. and Mrs Raym^d L. Ooek. an elgbtwaather is at ail times conducive te bulldinc
Qoac. but net foraattr*. May 2. I*?i
ard Joseph Clongherty, died at the home of A. pouad ^nghter, la tbe Washington Park Hos- without Inierruptlen no delay* are expected
ANNE (RAYMOND) GREEN.
H Chick, in Weill Me., a few weeks ago. Mr.
Chicago, April 28.
Mra. Cook la the The cost as already planned will reach f2._0. CLIFFORD 6REEN.
_
was bom in Memphta, Tenn., March 28. daughter of Edward 0. Talbott, general agent OtVl.isiO, and nothing will he apared in expen-e
IxffO, and at an early age went on tbe itage. of the Con T. Kennedy Bhowa.
aboiild that amount be found not adequate.
jjf
•ppear^
iu
many
cRies thmont the -To Mr. and Mrs.
of the **•» of
Tlie offleers uf tbe company at elected and
HALL—Dr. J. L. R.. RO, father of Ixiwrle United States during his long and Ttned stage
Gilman, at tbe American H^pltal. anooiiDccd art ))' N Hcllg. president; Clarence
Ball, profeaslonally known as Lowrle Montgom- career, which lasted until four years ago. Ibl- Chlcag<\ recently, a dwghfar.
Mrs. R<mlea
Webber, eecretery and treaeurer; B. W. Me
ery, of the Majestic Rtock Company, died at lowing bia retirement he took up the manage- “J**! haby have left the hoapltal and art doing Connell, director of works, and Bam C. Haller
bis home in Chicago .April 26 after a four ment of A. H. (Thick’s "Mountain View Parm"
_
...
has been selected ae general manager ot the
weeks’ Illness of typhoid fever.
Dr. Hall, on in Wells, where be died suddenly of heart fall- - To Mr Md Mtw Kart P. Slmpaon, at the park.
Mr. Haller baa neen brought ant of his
varions occasions, spent considerable time with nre.
Bnrial waa In the Chick family ^ot In
, .f* Hoapltal, mk nrk. III., April 16, retirement thru tbe kDowledge and experleace
his sen and daughter-ln-I.iw, touring with the pine Hill Cemetery, Wells.
eightjxmnd son.
Mr. SjmpMn Is owner of be ban had In Ibe handling of amusementa and
his full knowledge of like nmnaementa gniaod
companies of which they were memliers.
Mr.
RawDT'nRnv nam AeMav Rn foe ttitet*
beating hit name.
Monteomerv in 1918 was owner and manager
8ANDERB0N—Han^
for thirty
To H,, ,0^
eiayaan All, a girl, April nt varions world fairs; and while Mr Haller
preferred to remain In a life of lelaore the presOf
.‘T.bTold Show'known a. Montgo«e,^*s
‘SSS'f.'tV «Sted“iJith ?”“p Prater
“Paeemakera".
Dr. Hall was with the comente^nrilJ?^in PllM^th'^' P^^’rth^T ^ ‘
“•“•^er of the famous Arabian acrobatic sore brought by bis asaoclstra compelled him to
T„V : number of
4,f It. mernheta were taken
t.ke« »» ♦•"‘•♦e'- Mterprlae* In Elltabeth. Perth Am- ‘"^ipe.
accept, and all showmen who knofr him are
nanv
pany when
when a
a number of Its
Da membra were taken
piainfleld. N. J.. died April 28 at bia
ready to predict that the new Rellff Boo Park
oowD With th^
fln
and hi? work in caring lywia in r'MnfAMi v
t
iiittMa tkf
will not only be a place ef beauty hot con¬
Eor the alck actors was greiitly appreciated. Sst two veam' He ri’tlrJd four yearT aw
ducted en a big scale fully In accordance with
Greenwood Cemetery. J,®*”a', Sm^n Baltimw an” w^a
the ilxe and tbe growing popularity of Iais An¬
x.nicago.
g cousin of Francis Rcott Key. who wrote "The
geles as an amutement center.
Heretofore the
HABT—Plea*
(Blackle),
electrician with Btar-gpangled Banner", and the nephew of Marbeaches and various amusement piers have pro¬
the Pattecson Wild .Animal Clrcna. was killed garet Pettlglll, who made the flag that Invided tbe visitor with his excitement and
when a souttbound train collided with the rear spired Key to write the song. He was the oldthrill*, hut It will now he poealble to 8nd pi the
sleeper of the circus trafn which was on a sid- est past exalted ruler of the New York Ixidga
heart of the city every feature at amoacment.
Ing at Girard. Kan., April 21.
of Rikt and also a Mason. He leaves a widow.
Florence F. Manvllle was, on April 25. gnnted with the exception of the ocean llaelf, for this
divorce from lliomaa F. Manville. of Pitts- 82,000,000 enterprise of landscape and buildings
Mra. Margaret .hnnderson, and three daughter*.
SCHAPP-Mrs. Rophia H. Roger, 70. fonnerly *’“'^5* ?"
nousupport and ml*- will revive memories of tho great expo«ltW>ns
soprano soloist, died at her home, ii8 Clifton
i*** formerly a choras of the past with tbeir brilliantly tlliimlnateil
skyline of domes, turrets and minaret*, shaded
place, Brooklyn. April 25. Wie was the widow *
.
bowers and plarld tagoonn. Its color eymphooles
In Memory of Hit Birthday
of Richard Schapp and a lifelong resident of
‘fRmokim
granted a divorce April 28, In that city, from attuned to rallfornla skies create an atmosphe^
"Tiaie ebaates and siaa ebaniM with R.”
This la Bellg Boo Parh or
-—^1--, ,,
,,
Edward Hchulta, who has appeared aa a co- of enchantment.
bnt e* ebana* can ever eaoie te tha awast
STEWART—Mr*. Mary J.. 7*. died at her median with varions bnrlesqne companies. Ths 1923—WILL J. FARLEY.
aad tender nwsMriee ear hearts eeatala far
home in Little Rock, Atk., April 26. The de- divorce was granted on grounds of nonsnpport
ear Dear Bey.
ceased waa known to many ahowfolk thro the
Edith Goodman, of Wheeling, W. Va
wan I. T. A. WILL MEET
Western and Ronthem Btatea at a member of granted a divorce December 24
1921 ’ from
IN NEW YORK CITY
the Stewart Family of Mnalriant.
Rhe leavee Wllilani llendrlcke, of Han Antonie, Tei.
her hnahand, a former well-known bandmaster,
(Centtoned from pafc T)
and five sons. The oldest aon. Charles, Is btod$2,000,000 FOR 8ELIQ ZOO PARK
wha eane te ns May 4th. INS. and. Is shadlla.-idep with the Rhip A Peltna Clrcna In 8botb
run ockiu AUW KAKK
yentlon.
The exact achednie af proceeding
e*M te OMse Will, sassed te pesariul tinahat not been worked ont, bnt la In the hands
Amerien.
(Contlnned from pag* 7)
her Oeleber 28th. loiS.
of WInIhrop Ames a* chairman.
A compre
r®i»oft of fh® *rtlYltl®» iiMl ®croinp1'?n
Bless aa. dear Thaaas. and may ysor
Wrirtt®Delo^dbrt April
"decealid* whom*’”M'i'“*HeUg "sa^romMM* ^"'(id *"** *" ment* of the aaeec *Hon during tbe paet year
eternal sleea he as sweat and frairaat
ii!!
>» »>. 35 acr*. (h.t c<XrlL. Vh^HS IVounda will be made at toe convention.
at tha flswan 'seath whkfe we Md
"ini
friends, tho he himself had are“roinng hn ”\nd*\loI2?'t'ha(**’rjJ wo"!!!^*
ye*.
riio professional atage.
fully adapted to landanplng and the raleing of C
CLARK’S BROADWAY
every sjiede* of foliage known to tbe cllmatn ^
SHOWS IN OPERATION
of California.
Part of this la to he used for
tbi* pnn>ose and gardeners cxi>ert
In
lend(Contlnned from paffe T)
scaping design already have been consulted.
The erection of the many biilldlng* that will so
eon. During tbe winter monthe * force ef mao
HIMAK—Mta. LUIIao, wif® of Albofto HI*
•.
hoiji®
m
-a
•!_ ^
m
hotiee ih%
tbe rides, anlmml®
animals tnfl
and rAnc«»®«i<ini
cnnceselona will w
wae kept busy In getting new equipment in
man. composer, died at ber home, 805 W.
IU f||0 ProtMMOA
^ tUrtad without delay, and tha designing
deeigning of tb
aheiie, also rebnilding the old. Early ffiinday
14Sd street. New York, last week.
war. The general plana m
them Is already iindar way.
morning everything wna on Its way from quar¬
^ .
of this gigantlr
undertaking are
are e.,iial
eiiual to
to those
those te
ter*
to
the lot
on Dinwiddle etreel, two
JARBETT-Mri. Elteabeth Pord. 'widow of
nn pw BTYWAvak
r—
^
'c undertaking
nmnipl Jarrmtt. A(?tor dlMl at hpp hMnm 2K2
pBldEW*15i.x^A>A3^—MOTTltt
L^Q
of bulMiBff a worlfl atpo«MWtn. anel mariT mf hinrke from the heart of the city.
B Wth ‘street Nrw *Tork ADrii **7
bora^-fritDrr with th® Al O. B®ra®a f!ir* ib^ Idaaa of rom«trn®tlon will h# takrii from
1'he midway I* without
a donbi one of
Yort^ April 27.
Boebanaa. profamcloDanF tho paat rapoaltlooa of fbla rharartor
Tho
the llneat arrav* uf conceseloaB on tbe rend. Ie<l
TOHKSOlr—Hrnry, rolor«d, an emploT®® of known aa "Blondl®**, cqnaatiiMB® with th® general scheme will In'lnde, hetidee the biilld- by Boh tilihrtght, who baa flve wheels this year
we Bei'kwitb-Jones Rhows, died at SanfOrd, N. Bacnea show, were nurrled in tbe ofliee of Jna- Inga above etated, many bridges that will
About sixty cnnresslnne are carried
Bllltc Win¬
C., while en ronte to the colored hospital at rice of the Peace A. T. Barnett In Ran Pran- rise over lagoon* and tunnel* of amueement
ter’s Jnsaland Minstrels has been doing big i
Raleigh.
His widow and other relative* may dsco April 10.
with domea, turreta and mlnarete nratlered biininean and hi* company nf twenty entertain
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In the Profession

Snowball Jack Owens
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DIVORCES

In th« PNfMtieii

Thomas McIntyre Heath
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Hailh

o ADD! A/'PC
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SIGN PAINTER WANTED

,rfi with ■ Jh«
•» mtklnir > hll.
< apt.
J.ihiinv Walliii*- » •
Wl<l*- Sli<iw. with a
f...i from, ii«-w l.«iimT» «n<» r«uv«», la aKulu
.,f the f.-ature..
I
outataudiiiK iwj iittrM.ii"n fiatiir** tUla yi-ar
Ihi" a.-UKall.)iial
lliirarr
myKti-ry aft. ••Hawina u Woman
m llalf, »lilfh I" tiirnlna Ihim awa).
TIiIh
.,1 u pr.>»ntfil l.y KamlflJ & <<>.. who alao
nr.-.nl a lilKh-flaaa iiiaalral p.rfiiriiiaiiff.
At
,oii tolluw the l.rllllaii«ly-llKhfr.l ml.tway you
ftn
taptaln Jla«a’ • Vamplra ", J.H.fi>h IJ^ukIo «

the addition of several new rides and expect*
to be on the road within the next two or
three weefca.
Eidna Ardeile, who has been in Los Angeles

C.n I,la«. '•■■« ««"
... wuu Adve^
lann^rA
the JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS,
Dayton, O., May 4th; Columbus, O., 5th; Dover, O., 6th; Washington, Pa., 8th.

.1

V'o.S'Ju“'.
will go out for the season
Shows.
Miss Ardeile has
io
E'nncisro who will
to tee her again after her

with tlie Correnson
a host of friends
be more than glad
long absence.

Loew*s State, New York
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 1)
B,,r s SMS w*/
I„„r braud new

-

.

“whit. '
i,,!

mil. Joliu Smith.
Joe
Bowers,
Miss

Sliver*,
Oreer.

with
Tetii

Maud,
Harrl-

--

^ show with both good and bad spots held

--a
Another event Is the War Teterana' ExposltloD, McKinley Poit, to be held in the old Ex-

forth at the first show today to a bouse about
one-third full.
At that the bill was a cut
the »verae.. for this theater, and with a

r“....
ssalrted l>y hie stag.
City Manager Jurvey,
i* The Mne "■'‘dii in a sensational
M,l.,r lliiicblns. City Couneli and
*“
‘PPlsose given

or more big shows and novel coocesalons.
It
»» U ^beld for twelve days, from June 12 on-

Ed and Mack Williams opened the exhlbitlot
.„,th ^ dancing speeialty. These two men in

“• l-n>l-P0J-uie race, which proved interesting.
Clown alley was well represented an.1 the
,^*‘*2*
nni

*” '“* ***•
.
y y<,r,n, of the M AM lioll Co r.o
over to New Ywk completing aTmngem^ti fo?
the insullation of a set of mat hlnery in their

cline to a sIow%/pe of danee. a form in which

?:;;ru‘nb”re.2i;.?d-jrr

.>ot. when U do .he type of work for which
they are adapted they do very well.
rrtFt0» »nfl Hvnn. a mjm and woman. In a
niaaottinL* turn vct^ro npxt
The mfln nlavs
^
^
i ii’
n
n., hr,* thn .iri
**'*“ *’*’1’
excellently, hnt the girl,
„l,e has ^ good voice, suffers from her
choice of material and her manner of working.

Knurh
? Xinltr.
merrv *«>-r«Hiiid
in“Tu.ertAI^“^nJ of nfTeTn^^^^^ ..mter

ill-Auienran

^•r.^rrs:•no„'^m“^t.ll’f"-nil
great aura.'1 n
.

An
tl...

■

mcle;

Oneida Nelson. Irene Montgomery.
Ilnby
‘ hapln. This,I Nelw,n Hilda NeK.n; high JumpIng horses, t.y Joseph (Ireer and company.

nVdSwrtow:

J?***!. one of the cleanest and lieat attractions
"hii has ever vialted the city and recommended
It to all amuaemeot lover* of •.''“’‘""H'*’«•"'!

N".
m-llefnie .^ig,.s.
Wm
Ashton'
«s>m|.any. y red Nelson and < ompany and

Mooaehesrt, Ill.

-

-

and
Joe

•■’r:"^^7^or•^he
•TUrk*« -4iiin»*#fneDt romptny, which \n ^up* Doc K^ii^ is princlpjil cluwo SDd pat on 4/iniP
rlng fh#
the attrartionn
attraction* t^r
for Ihe
the Central I.a)>,>r
•Include
r^r
i.ah.»r gissl numbers.
The other funny fellows •include
nioD
llaisar Ihl"
nioB lunar
thia week,
w****lc. has
ha* lived
Ilted up to the adad* Kloyd
Floyd Shott. Billy .V.hton,
.Kshton, Mr. auil .\!rs.
.Mrs. Fred
Tan<v
notlres Xi
Tsn>v notice*
hi providing gosid.
gos^. clean and le- IieMarrs,
Imklarrs, Run*-*
Rune* liartzell, Hllvers Johnson. Edritlmate amuwment.
eillmale
amusement, which I*
is attest^ l>.v
l>y the *.„rd
„.^rd Conlns, fred
Fred Coyle.
Coyle, Mai Tliornian. tieorge
George
tom-use
crow t* that have thronged the ground* ,\llen.
,\ii,.n. Kayo Koek.
Kock. Fred Nelson, Ren'y
I'eny Smith,
Smith.
imm,
u-e erowl*
alnee
Fred
since the opening night.”
night ”
Kred O’Brien. Bobby
B<ihhy Gossans,
Oossans. Kelly, Domo and
•The t-ig drawing feature this »o«»«n
.’"j* Zaldt
Do,- Keene is director of the clown
kiJl^A';n,Vcr,l”.enreiT,
Ml'; (Juln^. whu
wh.^
{^re,ve7;-s‘
kigh-dAiug
act presented by Ml»*
n
twelve pieces.
hat l>een
le-en witnessed by lhoii-*nds
thousands nigniiy.
.
At j
J. Ma-sey's
.Ms-sey's miiaiclan*
mualcl«ns include
Include Victor Rohexecmlse «»•«
bins.
Gordon, Edward
The egeemive
l-ins. H«rry
Harr, iftablcr.
iBabler, Tho*
ind
Vlirr^nentJ"
^^d Grubbs.
Grubbs, Ernest Wright,
Wright.
owner snd
’jires^VeTreseTtSJ » I
>‘.^'1
ertl agent;
®
Va-Lm
Soil
J”'
H'»«lrJon.
Chas.
Reamer,
Jim
sgeat.
EdwliJd Rot Jr
J'« Camdl.
f'afn’H. R.
R F.
R

show op better In a swifter t.vpe of stepping.
However they did not sing, and that helped

P

win! Tertf'ldjtisfer;’ D.le Shell, lot iiiT^rlntrndent, 5''V**_J’Lt^J!f*tlJht*!**anV^^ Howard,
Dfr. fsoperintriideBl of Bgkt*. and
o«
nwar ,
bo«#
hundred*-..f ’’Jarklea”.
Hnodr^l*r^^TiSS-TeT

p^^l*’ HaV^n!'lUny ‘
Ho?so^’“rV;
Retorts. Geo. rravcn. Maurice E“Son, Oscar
^ jj
Otto Grab#, j^ed Mullin.
iJn-wV Greer

ratios

fr-m
7,
fr
m page 7)

J^n

Y.‘‘"!lJiUe..‘''t,e\^^^^^

cartel out. both in th ■ moveme.t of the .lew
and the pirfurmin.T.
Tt>e train, tents, •♦•at- and «t«wk are In
drtt-cftM shape and make a dne appearance. T' e
ranvap !• all new. the My top belac a dan-iy.
aMI ikows vp wooderfully at night when illuttllated.
Two big elistnc lirbUBf plants are
rarrted by the nanaireaenr
rre»llt
carried
nanagemeni
rre«llt should
ilM te
aim
t* to
ft* the management
manaremeni for
fur tlie splendid
-oak bane*
earned thi.
this -«•**«•
seaaon.
George Tlptoa
TIptoo
h^. errmd
Is In charge and hW e<iu pment la flmt-cl***.
The outstanding number* in tlie performance
art
The Famod* Xelaoii
Nelson Family in one of the
trr
Tbe
grratest
freatcft .irrohatlc
.icrohatk* Ri»ley
Ki*‘ley acta ever presented;
pre«4 nf«M|;
this
actt ha>
has been
renewed .o
to many t me* hy
by
thU a.
b«'n n-vlewed
Rinboard
rei-vesentatlve* that 'urtbet
turtbez land*Hinbotrd rei'teseaUtlve*
f.ry romm.nt Is unnecessary; the Xin. Fly
log Wanls, Who probably have po tnperior*
*h»li
_
.It come* to a fivn* return a. t, lls.san
troupe of .Vrihian
nnmbet),
.Vrabian tumbler* (nine in number),
one of the (lne*t
tt« kind. Jo.Jo«- Hndginl
Hodginl and
llne*t Of it*
rotnpany. in a e*oi<-dy
company,
eonu-dy bareback tiding a,
a.tt
that has improved greatly since last year. The
Bed.nia. In very good equestrian number*, in-l
Irene Montgonaory.
Gfh.-r good numbers nre
ufiered and nr* mentioned in the rrogia® 'e
low.

tsmkkeeper; F. A. tlavin. Secretary; Wm. h'
Mounf. officer; W. U
McFarland, side-show
manajtet; FfM Tjedfttt, e«ju**‘itrian director;
A1 J. Massey, muaical director; Walter Onr
V *'’' f?**'
^
canva-nun, a«tlsted by J»*an (Frenchy) Tlealey,
f;eorge Buff Terry axkl Boc Waddell, rhas.
rrentice.
mechanic, assisted
as«liited by Walter
I’renrice. me^t<;r
ma-ter meehinlc.
Scott
Bcott and J. (j.
C- Howe; Howard Drawing.
Drawing, Mackblacksmith; 0. H. Williamaon, bos* projwrty ”k
man;
Howard Tngram, trainmaster; Joe Flak, boas
hostler; Harry Bert, announcer; J. S Sfeven*.
wardrobe; Th«
Tho*. B. Mv.-ra,
Myem, superintendent of
of
WiHrobe.
light*. av«I>ted
*««l>led by
liphf«,
hr Ed Rlebe;
RIebe; Doc Springer,
Sprinyer, head
P Her; J. A.
-V. Berth*,
Bertha, timekeeper; Archie
.Vrchle BonDonP-rtcr:
lap.
l«P. superintendent of menagerie.
irenigeri*. John
Johx P.
B.ner. .s.|.t,nt and fifteen men; Harry Bert,
la eharge of tieket depjrttnent. the roster inrinding J,ime« McTimmon (who la also
_ the
King, J..<
J.a( k Bennett, Vee
liee
mall agent). George King.
Bensett. Jerome Harrlman. Frank
Bennett.
Fnink T/ivIng. Phil
Baris.
Darts. Jim C- tton. Chester
Cbester Monahan and Walter
Garland
Tho*. rr';ra ha« eharge of the prlvliege*
He has in hi* department J. Parr, flm*
Teefnge. Harry Toiiden, Chas. Miller, l«s1ie
ytelllngs
Tho* McOrane.
T..' Rayle^
Jack
Lyreh. K B Bs.vle*. Joe Kennedy. Chas. Ptwter
t'rank vtnrrU vs-i Tneher \f.,
xisv
A half hour before the big shoe program r, Tl™
Vf^H. ynckerwj
%tStVb
began Munical Director Al J. Missey .ind M* *M D-m Born
"*
Welch
'irelleal mrp* of moslrlano r.-n-ler a highVis tors at the show in Hamilton were Phas

Victor with hio comedy pony, dog and monk, y "’7
^
^
•ct and Joe lewl* with hi* comeUi mule
*’’• '***vn» folk
So.
Elephant arU worked WTten. Mont''""'’•V "'**>»• '''’G
*n<l "><'*• than (V.'<
couples
were
present.
gutner, and Madan. I.orett. the former prePce«ent.
•eutiDg
Major”, a ’’hull” that walk* on it*
hln.1 legr
Miss Montgomery handle* the num_
ber in an etcelleni manner.
www»w**w*e*w«>
PIXXQRI
J-v'“”' and Bray Bernard. I a
A 11
1 A lODV^lXVB
1 O^A^JaxVB
T^bee Bros.. Bert Weston and the I^Mott
A
lyesnm Bldg.
Bldg. Phono.
Phon* SmithioU
SmithiaU 1M7.
IMTl 2’. I"
**•'■«• >«>* feats; Foor Ward*
lyesnm
ladles). Bennett Sisters and the B'llllams In
IffCILR SAWBOW-mirZ
R man ring numhej.. The Ward* are feafnred
I.vrn.K DAWBOW-BEX
and arrempli.b difflcult stunt*.
———————
'
'
nrinTi..*!
'••'Dtva and Jor n.xlglnl In
Thlnra «b«.»ri..ai ...
.....
k 1.
.
•kiPfilni
gca'cf'illy amt
Thing* thestrlra) ■** not verv brisk In this
^
,..
'
,rrZ7
aeetloB
Within a fortnight *11 the tli.ters
'■** fiy'hg 1a<1der niinilH-r In whi.-li will h*
Sherliir
T'•’’l,’‘■*;l""^^ T'*""* Tb’
ne rr,u.,*^ng i.*rtl,-li.*tr Hoslii:, N.-l«.ii.
N.-l«.n. Hilda
Hil.la Sherld*
Sh-cldan
family
’Th.G^T
. S-luare
i'' TT; I""**
^ 1 time
T theatero
T5"
cison.
The..l
N,.Is,.n.
I'erll
H.-g.-r,
Mis* Gavel,
..
,
V
,1." V ,
h ive already rl.*.^ f-vr the
•
ung,
ttiiiiy
ClispiD,
Irene
M.<ntgnm.-ry,
sea'..«n.
Midam 1
oA
’■»'"»’*«#
>|fmYfrom<'ry.
thf* .Klvln iin«l Nlion hur^ hnt on*' mor*'
lafiin nil ’^**’*W
oiH’itU NV|i«»n. 'v.'» k to nin unci the Arad^m.T will cloa# noon
vit." V.-V.'.."’
Hcssle
B.mnett, Minnie
Renev,
after May I.
\l»w
kVeiStl
-.lllllDI
..
_ . .
►w^Dgn"
*"*“
and
lUe
Mlnnrn
Wgnl,
War.1, el.-lilt
rl..nd
.

PI I I SRI JR fa

a

O'Brien an.l
n.on'
'
T-TTin-e
I.eltoy
fZl.tcrs
Ml.#.*.
T.or.-ft
..a" ..ffisters.
Mis.
»nd
ami the
the Hodginl
UodTini ^i,i.To
. .1
»nd n.-,rr
ll.-,rr aiHl
S|.l. rs.
markat.i: #x) ti it „b ..f
.,f ir#...
ir'n i.w
tnarkitkld*
4..*, wArJ
No s_Thn V.
«•-» .1- ^ r
.
k .
A rt.-.i act
No !•—Icirst-rtasB tra|wie number
mirtl. IP"Gd III I.y l.orefi an,I )t.-g..r. the Fllvs H irr*
Lmmati K.-lIy, the Young#
Jnm.-i
vialt.-r., Bennett Bisters an.l the U'liilams
Hb-The Has-ana.
Vrab tumblers and
runild hniider*.
Their
Their’ onerliigs
olTerli.g. on the
tbe HipHlpI’-diom#
diom# tra.k
tr*. k were a sensation
•ensatlon
■
^—''lr« acts of a high order hr T.-tu
»l!r?in. n
’’y
ir'A'i*”’ A*”"’'" R"»'ie'v. Three Nelson'.•elster*
M,''"'.Bediiil, FVcIrf.-a
11
^'ss Hubby i;.o.Hn.. In beautiful

O'
-lat.!.^
-I

pn A
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SAN FRANCISCO
By STUART B. DUXBAR.
SUXBAR.
SOI Bnntagaa Tkaatw Bnzldiag.

” these details were Us,Wed into there Is little

—"
advent of .May 1 aU the carnival*
^

‘*®"*’*
‘uH*^9 it was they registered just about
fairly.
Bob Ferns and Company had the third spot,

in • the harn“‘‘’al t*he “rme’ol^^ti^!
ta^oi eipt-ctation of the owner# of the
to open the seasoa in Reno, Nef.

»ith a eome*ly sketch interspersed with some
■iriftins: and d.'inoinfr.
Ferns plays a hlarkfaoe
lM*llboy, and delivers several haran^fiies with

.
T.e'^o^

Car-

U.'?mom“jr.;‘Etta'V.r^eon'and Emma lUtt
.r.'^n T? Bain Vneral agent of the West Frank Kill*, wrestler, meets all comer*.
tUsasr sod Show*.
0»ite ■ nnrober of oihir
Executive stag; John Robinson .st,ow* Comtlxivfolk* have tl*o
sbowfolk*
al*o tovn
b-vn visitors—ft
vfiTor, — n P. liE.VN paoy, prop.; Jerry Mugivan, manager; Sim
DUl and
(I’ree*
Repre*enUtlve).
Il’ter* Representative).
I'Ul
and George
George Moyer,
Moyer, assistant
aosistaut managers;
manager*;
(i-rer* iwi"
Vrtliur IIopi>er.
IIopi«T. general
general agent;
agent; Frank
Frank .McGnjre.
.McGnvre
Artliur
uaaiy improvements
confrartor; J. K. (\>rev and Tnm Mirrar’
MANY
IMPROVEMENTS in
IN
ceNoiajoniu /*iD/*iie iwenty-four
neNBiaieniu
•wenty-four-hour
hour men; Robert E. Hickey, genJOHN ROBINSON CIKOUa
CIRCUS ^ral
eral pres* representative; R.ilph
Ralph Ravenfcr
Ravenacr-.ft
ft
entlnoed
(rcntlnued

O w m*
SAmhl

i'*
'’V,
''arer .Vtr.-raft Cor
''’■'■’/'‘D'le. I’a , i- looking forward
wiiD a xr«’ftt nr«l of unth'ipttlon to thr Ixunrh
iTn,
""LT
P^senger hTdr.<pIaDe. whl^
!?• making regular trips N-iween New York
• V"''P'«’ "f
D H.
Rohertaon. rhampioo stunt flyer, will pilot tbe
»*lg aircraft
■*
''"'sbt* of Coliimhu* will present a
*"*”• gt the Alvin ’Theater May 2S and
J®' ***ged. produced and presented by mem•-’t*
Over JOO Knight* will make
-•
Motoring thru from Toledo, O . to New York.
•‘■'♦ral outdoor show folks stopp^Hl off in Pltts-

fraTed'aTme^.';?;:‘and’S a^few^u^wt"
«>• bu.ine«“u sAeadU,
‘'5^’.
forward to despite gloomy

netted.
A man and wman form the company
warhie a few songs and dam e a hit. The
dancing I* the better.
The turn made little
impression.
.rt, sr
,
VI Ravniond ilts'w the lanehlng hit of the bill
The Kaplan Shows, according to present ex-Vi K-xyniomi im w tne langning nit oi me oiu
*iil head out of California aa quick- 1“ the next p,jKition.
Raymond was formerly
if ■* P<>a»^e- The Sheesley Shows, the Levitt, of Raymond and Caverly, and use
uses the same
Brown A H^uggins Shows
bhow* and Foley A Burk will Dutth dialect as
a* he did of .vore.
vore.
Bnown
He has a
:nl‘ir."^T^choice
assortment of gags in his n
rntir^'^asoL *’
*
oast during the
monolog
Dnrii.K the past week The Billboard'# Sau
Francisco utllce waa visited by many connected
with tbe M O. Bame# Cirens*
Amon^ those
wh* were welcomed are Rex deRoaelU, pre«^*
agent with tbe show; Tbomaa i^kinny) Dawivon.
Lee Teller, Jack Klippel, Cheerful Gardner.
Frank Cnmn and Bd woeckener, band leader.
Theater, which 1* scheduled
ran Theater and mow r^mpTofti; Century
which ia now dark following the departure of
tbe Will King Company for Los Angeles.
HiAart Boswurih, motion picture star and acclaimed
father ’ of tbe motion picture in*Jn»try in San Franctuco, was entertained toas a visitor at the
.getber with hi* Aife and son _
Boss
.VI G. Barnes Cil< us. Mr. Bosworth
aad A1 G.
Bame* tr*
at
tr« old-ttee
old-tane friends, and
the vlnit was
on#
on* marked by (many pleasant recollectlwa of
old day* of theiP acquaintance.
■
••vuii-. t «
’ »
...‘I®*®’
*how promoter and
’••• • ®Glbj*rd
Visitor last Week. Mr. Ingram now i* the owner
^
^"“ble mining property in Nevada.
,^1
forsaken the show busine**.

‘^e ;P»rse house
^
surprisinir
Raymond , oominff
makeup. It looks very
gh-.uld . orret t it.
.
u-a
#
wm

. ,,
Fulton and Mack closed the show with a bully
h:ind-to-hand balancing .let.
Tho understander
does some astonishing one-hand pullups and the
out some new trl. ks and they
Te<*elved vociferouisly.
They la<k some
.grace and attempt eomedv.
Were they to play
*hsoInfplv straieht the turn would be much
v» tf l,
i. h7 ■. 1
The h«t
'* ‘t >*
•''* ‘’"'•s *he ne*
act of its type to be seen at Hiis house in many
a day and has the founda'ioti f. r the making of
extraordinarilv good nne—GOIiOGN WHYTE,
^
”

Golden Gate, San Fran¬
cisco
(Reriewod Sunday Matinee April 30)
KInting's Entertainers, a .-lever aggregation
.'f trained bird* and -tnimals. featuring the
’'leaping cats”, opened a verv -.ufisfa- t.iry bi'l
here this afternoon an.l were well re. eive.! by

W. D. Westltke and wife, formerly with the
Bamum A Bailey Cirens, bad a very enjoyable
week with tbe AI G. Barnes Clrcua while it
rhowed in San' Francisco.
Mrs.
Westlake
(PrlBcess Nalda) had her two big snakes in the
side-show snd Mr. Westlake helped Bobby Kane
”0 iRo front during tbe week. The Westlake*
*'*" **"*
«* Chute* at the Beach.
____

the large andienee.
Frank Van Hoven. ''the dippy mad magician”.
recently featur.-d on th.- Grpli.-um bill, pnived
everv bit as popular as li.‘ did at the OTarreli
..rpl. hon-e
His efT.-rts eli.-it.d a storm of
,
.
,i
j .i
.i.o
\
applause, which coiitinil.-d thniout the act.
A
show stopper,
Fr^d Hughe-, tin- Welsh t. nor. .I.-uionstraled
three hows and much appla’ise.

The Rafbbiira Four, new arrivals fr..ra New
Tork over the Bert Levey Time, were Billboard

Dobbin,

Humphrey’s Dan. ers. featuring Helen
Le,in» a H.-Ib--ks.>n. Iw-r-dhy Dobbin.

;;;I.'T'?h/feT^'¥i’Se'*’5Udt7 {"hV mt?v ?umi^
Slid nwt stanL
tS;, wm pl*.5 teTweett^ be.iiflf.U f«U-Mage act. offering a s.-nc-of .dassi.n“7o»-t'T^f.Trr'rTtuTning
that won
won the
the approval
approval .-f
.-f the
the audien.
audien.#
••'■'•y
*»ie Co»-t l^fore rl-tummg FUst."d-vnees
East.
d-vnees that
#
‘
rtr„„n„mted by ranch applause and a num
.
# %. .
Blirl ^xir^^as. mtnaic^r of tbe Cbauncr Olcott
N^ws,
Company, playing the Columbia Theater and an
Jean Ml.ldleton, dainty violinist, captured th#
oldtime clrcua man. waa a visitor at The Bill- house with her playing and was accorded a half
^n'1rr",®"*eo“to^’l?[rt?ed.vien b,.w, and much heart.v applause.
,rhleh he pronounced perfect in it* every detail.
Closing the hill was Eddie Hearn, famous auto
n^s spoke highly of the cletn aod moral pha-jen rH«*e driver* xrho gave a d»»morst’‘ation of hl^
„f th,. show, which he says are largely resign* race between a miniature spe.-dstet
,thle for Its sueee**. Tbe Chauncy Oleott Comin , siiuUr
The act is a
p,ny is doing a good business here, Mr. Burgess »“'* » motoroyele in a si Mr-.me. -The a.t is a
iavs.
real thriller, and, aside from Hearn’s popularity
the San Francisco auto fans, had th#
’Dvot* Mondt. well known athletic show atar, merit of being something brand new on th#
ha* temporarily fors.vken the road an.) I* being yaudevtlle stage.—STFART P DCNBAR.
featured in thi* city In a aumher of wrestling
exhibitions
under
tbe
direction
of Fh-ank
Schuler, local wreatllng match promoter. Toot*
* r>oJ *o.'ounl^ himself among pHBWTTllBItXlWlNlaBlIlill
the local wrestlers and Tnctdentally
IncMentally enming
>*>™«
money.
lI6SK=r^|ip
HEALTH.
HAPPINESS.

I^BHW

""♦he glol...;

rssriirE^

25c
Siiperstitlou- Oriental belief to bring wearer good
hick. IJtcst fad I'niisual
gift, tadtes or men Spodal rri.v. E'lt« sny flugrr.
Oaly 25c.
Reg. $1.00 value.
VGENT-s W.VNTKO.

V
^-'

vv.i. -s. 'lj,reno

noy Ko. Juggling and cootortton, nnd tbe

shriek at much of his
to see
on the hoards without
bad from the front and
Even >o. he was ea»Uy

*r.- putting im the fourth annual spring indoor

say* that he

Intend* to enlarge hl«' #h.->w

bv

Rmn Gmi Ca, Dtpt 11-MU Chestnut St. Phila, Pa.

Ttie
I
Free, prompt an>l f&r-famed, the
I Kail Foru-ardins Srrvice of The
Billboard Ktanda alcoc ai a $afe
and Kuie medium th,-u which profesaional people may have th^'ir mail
addresat d.
Tbouaands of perfenne-r*
and showfolkt now rece.ve their ma.l
thru thia highly efficient department.
Mall it aometimea loat and mizupt
teaiilt becauae performera do not write
plainly, do not cite corre. t addreas
•r forget to give an addrear at all
when writing for advert.aed mail.
Othera tend lettera and write add.ess
and name ao near poatage atari? that
IT i.
r«
i,«
it u obUUrated in c«ct*at.on by
the postoffioe atamping mach.nea. In
such cases and where such letters
bear no return addreas the letter can
only bo forwarded to the Dead Letter
Office.
Help The Bi'lboard handle
your mail by complying with the following'
Write for mail when it it FIBST
ailTortiaed. The following ia the key
to the letter list:

nurna. Mir.:ar.>t
(KlHuUcr .Vmr
Ku'Itr. Kale
““J';,
Tiw'Imj
••H-Itts. Tuclm*
,Ca'rear'.n. l^a ut*
Idle
...,'»nipbel’.
lUttle
•••I'ampOel’. lUttle
•••Campbell. I't-.trl
I'f.tTi
O.
Caprice. Mlr.or.e
faiiire. li.)t ti. •
••Carder. Fbwence
CarJai. Adelle
^*'*‘**- fj*' (*

DeVere. Della
•i'l-Vriea. BiL>e
neWealt, Emma
•'.-iVtlchU
Clarice
('.
titUlit. Clancc
(K)Detn. Dolly
Dolly
(KlDean.
Ikan. Daisy
Daisy
Gean.
Decker. Mra Anl
Anita
D' II. Maihte B.
•Delmay. Dot
••IMmont Marls
••Deliio. Ida
D. misey, Arline
•Deniaon. r.aba
Dts.nla Ml'S

..v.
Carsidy. Mra Ruth •••Dennis. Amy
Dtfo. Marie
e ayle. Gladys
Dlion. Jeaiuie
Chamt^ra Pauline
Doiisldsoa. Klllla
Chaiidler. IVlla
•Douglas.
Hazel
Chandler. Mary
Cliinpy. Frni
LVciir-- ..^
Chiniiel. Mra
Kusaa City..
(K)
Chana.eh
Duckett. Mrt
ftuuley
If your name appears In the LetAUuley
Dtlla H.
ter Lilt with stars before it write Chspinan. Mra
JT'’?!’!r*
to the office holding the mail, which
Dunbar. Mra Har^
you srill
Tficlam
will know by the method outT?**'?"*
<»■...« i
lined abore. Keep the Mail Forward- .• *V,?;
**'/’****
Mr?i'wi.?*'rv.’i.
ing Department auppUed rnth your <Kin«k. Jt^.e
(K.Dur.Up.^^^Do.ly
routo tnd mail will
forwa'rGcd
*^nhn t
MariL
jmthout the necessity of advortiaing Turai '>"1.11^
Diipont ^Byr%
it. Postage, la required only for packv.p.
v.
a- .■
it.nbsolutely free.
Princem
MyrurTnd^ilns”'
7. held h.T qVH*v. ^
**'‘""**
'Mturand. Jans
Mail IS held but 30 days, and can Clifford. Mra IL B. Dve. Mra Mabel
not
recovered after it goes to the •••Cobh.
•••cobh. Blanche
It be recove^
Dve. Jotepbliie
Dead Letter Office.
•••Cuffey. Fay
Mail advertised in thia issue was Cohen. Grace
Myrtle B.
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. ••cole.
••t ole. Mri
Mr< King
••B’kman. Rote
All request! for mail must be signed •Collina Pergy
Peigy
E. kman. Eblia
ioniibrar. Mra
’F My. Elva
by the party to whom mail ia nd- t'omibcar.
.\lfred E.lrar. Mta Gro.
Connell. Frankye
B . Jr.
Judy •E.lwavda Julia
•••Connor Mta. Jim B<l»ards. Pcasy
PARCEL POST

jg •Crane,
••Dawnport, O S5c
„
.
Does. D. W.. 3c
®Vt
•AlDoughwiy. T.. ta ••Opunul. Mrs.
•••Doyie. Daly. Sc
. G. K ,J0o
Fjmert. Jno. II . 5o
Pelatt. Jno.. Je
Krvflii. Iris Jo
Pcilt. Mra Geo.. 23o
••Bsmor,de. Elsie
•I’richard. Leona. 2o
lOc Pronte. Dr. C. H..
Hranson, E. C., 80
•Pupin. B. I*. lOo
•Bwart. M’ . ic
Farmer'. Allen 2c
•Fortner.
•Fonner. Fred. 2c
So
Firm.
Sai.l Jil. \\ aUer, .c
F?yr.n. r.
C.. Ic
Ic
Pchulta L. C.. 4e
Foss'ler. ?. 2o
8r:cha. B. H.. 4c
••Fcg. Roe. Co
••Pranri'. M B . 2c ‘Stanton. Jack
Franks F. K. !c
Stevens. T. A.. 9e
•Erold. Eddie. 5o
••Stevens. Mrs. AFrost, Joe. 5c
Mr.. 5o
Oerke. P. O.. Ic
••TlntUnger. Mrs.
Griffith. Wm E . 3c
D. V.. 30c
Grom. Wm.. 2c
Todd. C. H.. 2i*
•HiH. KalhcT'-n. 2c 'Wang. S. H.. 2e
BamlPon, Prof R 2e ••Wayne. Farl. loe
Hirih'ker. Phlneaa. •Weave*. 'Vlolri. 12o
2* •'!’! s-esser
M'm. F,
•Havelock, W . 2c wniliama. .kmlrcw.
••Johnson. Grace.Ifte
2o
Kelly. Dan BUI. 8c ‘Wilson. B. G.
•Y-akl-. Walter, 2c
LADIES’ LIST
AMtott. Mrs. T. J
•Acker. Klttv
Ada Jlidtm
Adsir. Kitty
Adams. Mrs A.
Adams Drsl*
1K1 Adams. Bonita
•••Adkln*. Louise
Adam*. Marie
AdklT,*'. Mrs F'lnlce
••Adkins. Eunice
.Addin* & Morris
Agnew Mr. J M.

Ih’Vnof.

June

••fllbson. Mrs. E.
C !!;a. He’eii
tiilKno. Patsy
Givena. Gi'rtiia
*Glaiy, Kilty
Clasaow. liula
Gitaiow, Tlrlan
•ti lesson. Adila
Olenmore. Paulina
•••Ulerrte. Mra.
JuIm
•••Oondbrtke. Violcl
Godfrey. Lola Bril
Godkwskl, Mrs.
Marie
-i?r>!ira„.^*zie

Goraam. Katherine
••(;,*jm Mamie
‘K)C.raf«.‘ Della
r.raham. Mina
Gramnu Mra
Thelmn
••Gravea. Helen
Gray. Dollle
GretVi. Mabel
Cr-.T. Debbie
••|>T. it,oh
•••Orerturg. Mra
Della
•••Grier. Horier.se
Griffin. Mrs Harry!'.
Grouper. Mra. Marv
Msrv
E
Ornre. Mrs Ratie
Rat>e
•Gundrtan. May
IKiGusky.
(KiGusky. Mra F
Guthrie. Jean
•Iltddone. Ernie*
Halnea Mrs T. J.

Rerb-rt •Uam.ltoa. Lesiise

Irland. Nellie
Jackaor., Stella
Jarkam. Jennie
tKIJackaon, Prarl
•••Jackson. Mta F
O.
Jacoha >Ds. Bobbie
•Jacobson. Mrs,
A. M.
•Jiffe. Baby
•••Jamison,
Gcraldbir
Jarris. M'S tisil
•JcITiry. J<i«r;>hiiie
J.-wel. VivltiA
•••Johnann. lleeaeW.
••Jota.son. Corine
••Johiaaon. Ella

Ixir.r, Gladra
•K-rayne. I’aulKle
Lordiai Slatcea
In.ro.
.Mrs. Jo
Jo
• • ro. .Mrs.
•••In.rraln.
Dcmth
In.rraln. Dcnghj
•Lorraine.
Dolly
.rraiue Dolly
Ini.t-l. Net
••Inicaa
Mtdie
nicaa Madge
Uuia. Itlnccaa
(KlLuta Lottie
•loiMh, Peggy
•••Ijnn, Agnes
Mc.tilam.a. Tea#
McArthy. Helen
M.s laln. Nellie
••'ly'.'y
|•au!lne
••McCurdy. Bobby

^rrrMrrrrie*
iSer-**
Jours.
MclKa.ahl.
Mrs.
Jones. Smiling
Smiling
MclKa.ahl. Mrs.
Bobbv
R. E
Bobby
^
.tenee,
••MoTVeiald.
.Tcoe*. Mr* Kate
McrKwald. .lean
•Jor.ea Dorottiy
‘‘M IHk
IHn aid. lOTe
IJIie
Dorothy M. ••M
J.kT I.ai,
l.sik
1t4
><»UC1I. S-.
SM.M
•'I m.«ril.
lm«ell.
SM.a
J.*
Da
•'!
I.a
Kahle. Mirctret
•.McFltlda.
•.McFTelda. Jbrtln
Jbrtle^
‘Kahn, l.etelle
1
.. _
E.
IKiKaiacr. Ruby
M
■Glunmhv. Mur.el
Miir.e
M-Glunmhv.
Kalama. -knna
***McHan Killy
•Katin. Margot
-M Mu 1, Giatr -lc
*'■
‘Kan. Finance
«.'i|McKilIeT.
(.'•iMcKtlley. Mra
•K-arb-v I.aiira
..
...
.. G J
sf TM
St
Keller Gu«sle
McK!ni..T.
Mra
B.
McK.ni.'T. >Da •*••Kil'ey. Pejsr
•'
..w AT...
Kellev. Mra B A ••Mack. Esirllc
F/Slellc
KiMcv.
K. Mev! Irrr.e
' Mack Bonnie
Knnnie
Krill
Kflll. Ona
••MadJoui.
Marie
••MadJout
—k it. vi
...i,Mab.r.
Kaii.a
Mab.-r. EDIe
EMe feii.a
-VJ l'.
M.n
leen M.i'a
Si.l'a
\l.b.leen
Keo .,dy.
..dy. J-can
F can T
••T.lalcolm. Babe
•\iallluL” sh*^l*
h j"’'*’'. *’“7
hj"’'*’'.
*’*i7 .
•MallcUe. Sh-rety
M «
i Ini.
nV/- Mrs .\I|
,.N™
.^'*^1
™Ma
Kefii.nly. Mra
Manning. Ruth

KUngblle, Dutebie

••MazcUa.

Bate* Grace
••Reall. Laura Dunn
Reill y. Mr*. Hal
Braslev. Mrs. Fh**.
r.edcB. Josle
••Bocaon. Mitrgirel
J.
Belcher. Bab*
••Beidoo. Mrs.
Hnnry
DalkWbV, Kadi*

iVnw'

.Brown Bchhlf
Beow- Willie Ml*
•••Brown. I»l.s M.
.H-.iwn Ann*
••Bmwr,. l.iiiri
tiT-.«nle. Mra. Leon
.KiUurhtntn.
Either
•••Burgess. Miw
Bata
Buraus. Jeanc*

’N'lcholaa Slaters
NIcIiuIkih. Vlolit
..

.'Norria

Mettle
Alice

••.VT'’"

»«••'«>

O Ilrbsi. Kitty
O Connor. Ethelyn
®
Otnary. Brfty
iKxr.Neal, Babe
•rt’Thallpk*
IJllMfS
•OUourke,
iJilan
til m, Mrs. Dan
O'lrer. Ml«i Wame
••oille. Mae
•Oimiml. JDa Chaa
K
•ilvoia Ik<
I><<
•ilvoia.
ra...,;.
Dwrns ruoii.
Dollle
•••ihfetil!^ Mrt
•••ihtetia
Chat
^
"‘ rhaa.
♦•n.e.lpsb
»-*.1.1
••Pstrick. Loulae
'
••Patrick.
•••l•a^lll.
.••|•ari.l. Mr».
Mr?.
•••I’auline. I’rlnceat
••l*tulL IKvIt»
Tremper
Fauler. Nidln*
Pa:.'on. Eodly
•Pr'luM- I’na
■' ri Mu’ tana
*»«ba
•••I’hllleon
Frital*
Iffillllpil. H.ip.
•I’hiUlpa. Mrs SUm
McGary
Thllllpa. Jackie
••■hilllpa. Goldi*
—l'hull«m
FrlUle
••I’t.lgin. Peggy

Ruby

Terrell. RnraH.
*TVaaa. Oladyi
•'I'.i .m Olga
*T1kp|ftl. Mtrla
Tiiexiun Htatera
••TVimat. rtmu
•*Thnaua. Jeenttta
noma. Minnie
•Thomaii. Anna
Thomraon. Babe
*n>oinpaoD. Toota
T'i'.-ria Halm
(KtllioroMa. Deity
Tianita Mldgata
Tkiney. Mra
Chrlltl. C.
__
CMltle
••Tonbay,
tUMn
••
1V»**y.
blia
Hiiasrll. nmerlato
••Ibaui
Mtudla
"IVaui, Mtudle
Rua«-I1. nrhti pT
•TVelor#
•rVelnra. PUvanca
•HuawlI Vat
••Tre^ina^nb
••Tremalna. RnbMe
Tbemhie. Dollla
‘Sr flair G^
•••Tre^
•• *Trmaf M?!***
•Sabylw. Virginia
^ ** Va
Claire. Dorothy
••Tnitwl, Oay
Saltier. Mlnalt
••rurupp via
•••Samiiala Mrt A. ••ValloL Troon*
••KMn.M.IWIa
ITimor
••San-a-Pah
Stnier. Marie
•Tan Albert. Mm*7
•Sanllry. Mae
Van llurm. I>sa
Ratllet. Petri
•Valmtiae. Mari*
IKISchuft. Emma
Vaoftin
'uite
Schuyler. Helen
•••Vaughn. Gertrud*
v^Stmr•S.-hyirr. H,l-o
H,1.<|
•S.-hyire.
••>*<xiit
••Smut. ijiiim
IJIIlin
tKiSeamlal'JuiMU
IKlSeaman.
JueMta
IKiSeara Dtlay
DtliT^
V.ATWmm
•^■Hrr. .V..fTna
N-nn*
•sc.lley.
Seritn.
IW-ittt. Mra Hey
■«
s-lref. Fdna
Relier. Ural*
s»<riuma. F.Uth
•Kettle. Mra ffil
Sermour. RIancA*
KhtlTef. Mra J. W
Rba'ir. Mra Francea
Shaler Mlsa Theo.
•••Khaw. MUdrvd
O ».
•••Shaw. Ra*el
Fhea Margirid
Sheldon. Bah*
Wientman .^n

B e want our service to continue to be, as it atiravs has been, the very best and prompt¬
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati.’’

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope—
a Postal Card will do. dve your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach
you. U rite names of towns, dales and signatures legibly.
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has beenI obtained,
ohinined,
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office, ft is desirable to send for mail when voar name first
Ill
J ,,
appears in the list. Address your p<»s(nl to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.”
inboard.

••Daria. Mra John
C.
••Diy, Mr* Esther
D*v. Margaret
"Dav loo*
D'Cuacadeo. Birth
DeCarlo. Mr* Frank
••D*L*lt:e. Mabai
(KIDeLaocey
Frao***

Farr. MiS E. T.
FirwtJl. L'liill*
Fa«-n, Lu.'ill*
Frveuanro Be.slo M.
•••Femar/1 !' iKit
Fldlln
lo'O*
Fitlder. Miv. Car*
^
•Field*. Mr*, .to.(K)Fliik
VtriB
"Finn. Mildred

^
fSIOilvlB. Irinrenra
2!®'’^'^

"Oiivett. Ma^rto
Oa.saway. Tvyt*
O.bhart. Margarat
•O-cung. Oer,*
•'•eefed Je»Olbba. lira. Wataoo

•Hughe*
‘nughe#

T

X

•St.xie. Mr«
T
strong' Je-M* r.

>f

8*r<.«r. Mr* Ban
T
Sfeiaav
Mr*. n*ra
♦
Stricklin. Mr*. Sam
♦
Suralr*. Ml**
t
Dctaria
•O'ltctlff* Afr. c.
•<v»n'-nd*. Pat«ey
T.T.~_ .T
—
••Tangllnger. Mrg
D. V
(Kirnrieoua.
Taylor. Mra
MirJo.'S*
Reatrlc*
Fieaer*. Babe
•Tirbw.
Alhfm*
•Price. Ola A
•Ttvtnr. Madelm
Rowans Ttvlor Maude
Prii gle. HoT.iiiy
Temnle.
Man***
•••imilen, Mr*
Mrt.
•••TrfnPlP.
•••Tenirle. Mr«.
Mr*.
rhaa
Frarc**
ew
ww 'T'*
•IhiBcv Mr* W H.
Dill*
•Ihillcy.
II. Tinnyana
Tinnyarai
Dlile

J

•MenelllcT. Helen
M. Ig.t*. T'liili*
•Milr*. Mr* M.
•Miles
M.iide
•••Milbv.
Mark
•M1II.V. MarlrUr
•••'
r
D. m.;
Mi'ler. Fgv
Min tell
K.,tMIicImH. Grace
l|. II
KlM\
>('iituna <2,.il
IK* V I
!a,U
ir^.MoTTf. Min

•Mfinr.

ntiflna

K. T-.

't
>f rm^
M -irp.
M.mrc.

j ■!• A
I.uJa M,
.%nMa
\!tf A
Mnrv R
Dll'll I. I..

'I

.A'll.'linn

.

te.

Mo..re Obi 11
McrilTH l.d*
M-ci h..i>''. Air.

Pulley. Mr* W
11.
Qti lll»n P.eGrude
H'lliin. l.eieii:*
Kailcraichcr

•Harniond,

Air*

Bi.iina

•RivmonsY. Virtuti
Kii-j*.
Ethel
Ks®.7a. Rthdt
U'
It- d
«1. t'er'nidi
..I Oertldlr
OmMInd
Utftid,
Ilis-ae, CfW%
Pora D.
I
Kilter.
R'ltfr. Marie
Mar1«4
f
r>
K'-e Mr\.
Vr’l"'’v.';;P."»
lU/i
••R.ynold*. H
•••VOT (iraoe
Rerbold*.
Bill I,
Hdr^ioMt. null#
^r\
I'KoaKh. Mrs.
Mrii.
•Mratill. Mis. Art
P}.o.l.y,
Alu'lbr.
.Altrgn t
lIlGT
M'l'lirm, Ap.y
Bbe P"‘h
Mm,
Mr. D. K
HIBrorell*
^
At
iitihy.
Ik.se
UlclianI*
I.ii
AI iiphy. Ili.se
UlebanI* l.-iia
Mkl>Y'’rraT
iti,
h
!■>*«>
lb iM rr.y. iI ,r
.1' *r.
,r.
H|,|,
Erm*
rtiret
IKIMiirray
I..PI..11
lllci.tr.D.
Alargiret
I,
APitsay l.lll >1'
It.i'ieMi
piell*
K
AIurnT. Aland.K ’ey
sir*
J
R
t,,*
•M'lrray AP- Joe
Hli,.bart
Air* J»ek
Mrcri. Bib*
H .. r Mr. Fred
Nai-e. M . la.iin'e
.'''arl
Pen*
Neil AirW
H
*HlT.r*. At*he|
V—ly
Mr,
Veely. Mr,
••l’, .bri«
P ggy
"Ne'ivKi.
••Ne'IUKi. Atari*
Aliri*
R"l'l,|bl. Peggy
•Nelwin.
A l'l..
•Nelwin. Al'l..
Ilobrfi* Gr*''*
’..1 Mn,'e
•Ibrldnimn. Bllll*
Seltoo. Mr* Allude
B bin..hi. Fibrlyo
.1. infaM'b.li'.’ibisiHi
Pearl
‘•e.l'le. Air* II I,
Ko.<yi Mra Anna
•••'•e-rltnd
llebn
Mm'-rM. Algbel

Hod/iv*

•• A ken

(le,i.

W.

5;;'
•AIe«. Thr.e
.
•A!-**biWr.
IA'es.nder. Hi'S
Alegaiidee rbat.

7,.

Atfler. Emanuet
A'I J'w
Ai'er * PteplMMM
Allen J D
•••AHon Kirk
A Pen. Do*
All'*'. I.eWer
••Allen. M. n.
AlPng Oordno P.
Albmiy, J O
•Aiion. Ctrl
'''votl.
djvoll. Bill
BlI
•Amanarith.
AUi
•Aminarith.
tHIAimait. rapt F
iKIAnuait.
W
.
American Ooncavt
American
Cd
•••ArtgriO*
•••Aragnoal. O. ■.
•• Auilamon
Amlamon. W. ti.
••
••Aneg. (A
0*0. JL
"Aneg.
(KIAnthrewa, G*0.
(KIAnthrei
•At«llo W
O.
*Abo|lo
R
"Apoll* Bert
"Apolle
1
"Apiilaby, CoUoR
••Applablb
•Ar.l.'ll. G
Oea
*Ai'l''ll.
AMmor* M.
AMmoT*
Mr*, ^uk Ar’ay.
Ar'ay. Wll
Willy

P -v. ra
I''a1ra
fins*. ACInnl*

*Arll** WrW>
Arnold. JMt

r-,.
j; a*

Arnold, t B.
•Arthor, Oauegs

Aiopiaria
Ualn

fBiWam. OrSca
Vi*
•W*tto?*r. Orrtidirc
WhtnoB. Barb*!
W"h-»tl*r. Biaocly.
••Whrrry. Mn.
Harry

(KtWhlt*. Tlncty
•Whit* Derr.
Prtnerty
••Whtt*. Jiwaiffila*
Whit* Lilian B
.
'Vnittcleud. Mkrgla
Wbltrrloud, PtUKrw
WhlM«*l<t Ann*
Whilrir**. B<«trir*
Whltncr Mrs R.
“*Whitaw
■alSi
Wtlbankt. Rrbv
Wtiooi. Hortana*
n*"h«rt CDsabakb
••WIIHtma. Mrs B
••WHilamt Bumte*
Wltllarm. Mr* Chas
tKtWl!«m Bn
Wilyim Mi*. Gav
iKlwr.oo Ruby
•Wilton. »h*l
•\Vll*yi K I'y
W11»oii. I.urin*
•••Mirtier. Mn
H«I'»
W der*
Hal*
•WKder*. Friners
Winter*
.Ann*
Woo.hill. Mr*
Ruth
W'Mil*. 'Vrlhy
Wousla. Elak'e

W.«l*

MibHIe

(S»AA’.>r1on Mr. II.
AA'rIght. Mr* Wra F.
W'l'*i*
t-eatrl'*
(KlWrar
Mart
iKiToung. Jet'i
(KiTorV
Bariira
•T.wfiirkcy. Mi*
Mary
7..l-1er V.ini
F-mo
Mwtie

-jriAITI I
GENTLEMEN’S
acNTLI
. _
,
.
'M.T’r!

Henrietta
»
11-1.1*
•Adam*. Geo. W.
••Hsrnriu. Ilffivif*
A.I.m*. W B.
I
P-• id
•
A
Unw.
Htrry
•Kim-itt. Tltir
.Adam*. Jeaa
fS|IUr<f >’yrUd
IKIAlkIna Geewg*
Itarkln. ^YU
A. horn. Kenneth
Ui’T*' m .Anna
H
(Klltay. Orger
■Amlllt. Prtner
•It*', r.tr.n-r
Bin
Ravfleld. Dolly

M .rgtn, IllBv
Mcrgan,
Bettrli *
d
‘M r. Iv. epii-r
AI orla. Airs. Hare
iTf*
Alorrl*. Nib.

I-" * 'J.'”' *
.
'riorene* V''|*
Mr*
V.V*. ” A
Mr
y
Frank C.
,,
®
r/
••leel*. Aiviha
AI, Ilia
Hughe*.
I.tur*
"leel*.
I'*';
IJkeriy. Halil*
•••Hunt f.oidl*
••I 111y
I Veie...tr.e
Neli.e
Hum. uniat:
Hunt.
Uniat:
UrPifV'e,
vfarirvi
UrP'fV'e,
Vlirtrvi
..Afewn.jti
Air,
Hunier. Saoi
Va'»nl
Hunter.
Lpyd
AD*
r. If
U'wd
'!'•
F.
Mary B
Hurst Mra
Htir.f
Mrs W. S.
».
k,T.|
Air.
R/
4
tin
•■•*—seen*
'
'«
Hrman.
Mttlri*
Hrman, Mat
•U«'ly Glady*
Kawaoia* Cdy-b B.
•"icgrao. Iran*

Hughe*. Mra
Mra
nugheg.

Vmxin'

Priro
•••Vodima^*^
WaJr?**Martc
tCaeo.p
rv?£i«'
k.
Wa^krm snV BA»
I.
(KiWi’ker P**ri '
Wall Vlrvi'da
Wallaeo. R**
•W'a'ih. Mrs James
M'alteea Olit*
Walton. Mrs Jane
'Vard Maud*
Ward Bm
(KiWir* MVs I P
Warn.r ThTL:'®
••Wirrii. ^SWa
•'Warrw Divtiihr
(Kiwitho^
Waterman. Kathryn
Kal^J
Watkins. Peggy
Pw
iKlWataan. Uml»
•••Watwm, Mrs

fCMowlI
Jhnith. BUnchS^’
F~.i>h KdIth I*
•Smith. Alltw
Bmlth. Mrs i. B.
th. DoIIt
•Swth. Dotty
•Smith. Elala
•Rnw. IVsri
••Snow. Fd-a
••Snow, ihttn*
.Snrdrr. Mrs Thelm*
••swrm. Mrs Ktis
Spring Mr» L.
Stacker P^v*
-Strang*. Dnioru
•••fVadlw, Mrs
BtUo
P'an'ry. Piwil W.
(SIStanltT. Mrs
ll*Mt*
R'antoo. Margirri
Star l.tfht, Prlncv«
Starkey. Mrs fchti
S'eci*. iJvotilB
•••Staaaiis Mrs
_
St mis. Margaret
•S’eveos. Dorothy
Slone. Anita

PowelL Dorthea

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in
the handling and forwarding of your mail.

•••Dallty. Vlrtiii
(KIDal*. MIKind
liale.
i>a;e. Ka'hnii
iv.liri.i
••Dale, le'Ilv
lellv
••Dale.
••Dal*. Violet
••Dale.
Mold
(KlDaley.
(KIDaley. Iila<k:i
lllaikle
tKlDilcy. Kate
IKlDaley.
Kite
•••tia'-v
EUle
••*t>»'eT
EUle
.DatMim
Babe
•DalMim
Babe
Iialem.
Iialeiii. Babe
Babe

7ed^”r€^

Sherherd. ItllH*
Sherman. Stella

If you elect (o make your permanent address in eare of The Billboard you may, of
course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. ImuIs. San Francisco
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home o ffiee careful consideration.

Hang:*. Helen
••I ..!lar'«i
P ga/
•••llirrl. •••art
le<'lalr vebt
ritrenfp
^^2
Harri*.
F-s’-lU
IjIkIi.
rr\s. F.sulU
leaimi. Ill'i-..1i
IlhMiw
•alien
A'.Tie
••Bll-ham. Sue
Harri..
Ma<lam
rrl.. Mailam
TjiPord. M-. Emma
AlMsor Lillian
••P.t.rbam. Sl...rlo
.An
.Aiiriva j.Ai..,„d
.M .
r. J.
IKI \T-i
Mr?
•P.ak.. Ruhv
IKlAt-l »
■,i. re. r. Mrs.
Mrs. V.
V.
nirrisoo, \VIIvliij
.May. P.it’le
•••Hirrisoo,
• Cell
E.Td.e
J. •|.,M,,re' p.jte.
»'«•'e|l
p.y.i.
Flair. Helen
Hek-n
And *le
ramicn
^Matr.
Aid lte
carra.m
Hatch.
A'Aile
b;, .; M'S r.'-rt
ich.
.I.i'lo rl<
I inEv
Amlcr'.^
.Annie
Iliukio*
A«vri!
ukn.N
Aivnle
I.*M„nf, K." ..
(K1 An.-le.t.ei
Iielt.i Blue
Mrs. M
H"
n;r,'.eih
llir.'
••I.ilMain. i.illi.n
l.|
n;r,'.eih
••I.ilMatit.
J-'*^**
•••Units.
•Boils. KaUierinp
KaUierinc I>tlton,
Dalton. .Mr*. J
B.
♦••llirzird.
]| .p,
1,.
I!.a,
llarzard. Alary
Alary
.p, ,ri,-,
Il.a.l..
(.'•l.Ainlrv. JlrS.
...
,;„ee
Dalv. Mrs. Kit*
I* ’'e
Graee
Marryrt
laRiln*. Ynn.ne
•'■ ■ key
ker M»rr»fri
iaRiii,*.
Ym
•n^he*. I! •>•!»
I’*!’‘n^hef.
‘di;
. . _
,,.7'"'* Ibrettcher.
Fnillv
Daly PhylD*
Ib'ettcher. Fnilly
El i,rr ive'l
•Ilelnzlr.scr. Mrs
(SiIvR
IVfvI
ISUvR w.
w. M
Mililn-I
Andnnvs Alda
„,
j„,„
Da‘n-e
••DtmoA.
Lillian
••Damo*. Llllltn
'
B»
Don.
Di‘n-e
It-, e
^
1f elt.
'B* V.
V. Ikintii,.
Itoniii
o- v:a
R.,
»K(Daiii«.
(KlDanr.. Mr* R
HC. rish*^. Mi-hi n. E.
B « d.
1. Grace
Grace
(KIH fringtegl.
••IjVIII.
Ill
.•IjVIII.-. Itl.
ij
•B<iril*n,
Mr.
E.
•Danford.
Mrs.
'.®
t-'f.®”’’-. w*® T
sBorden, M*.
‘Danford. Mrs
Jessie IjAUk
r. l.:P;in
l.:l
'jY™k r.
F.ldie
Gliher.
Si-ah
ApSfL Mr* Is.
Erarn*
15<l
B.isioo. Emm*
Eddie
sober
F'. .h*-*
II' Vnein. B. h‘e
I-aheria, KiMie
Arcirt*. 'Irjrlnla
it.,.«ell.
B,.-Men. Mrs. F. C. Daniel.
Darlel. Mtrv
Marv C.
C.
••Ht.k*. Mr*
B.
r*
fKIFkivd. Bul.r
I.' li.-Jiit
Ik-’.ble
Ar-her
Evelyn
Djoyell.
Mrs. s.
S.
Danlrl*
Bos'Tell. Mr*,
Danlrl.
Maud
••Fontllne. Hazel
••lIDcPi*. (Illy*
I.afeV. Air* Bose
••Armstrong. Nancy
Mart*
••Dtnialt.
•••Boswell. Marl*
"Danlelt.
,.
Ford
I —-1
VF
(KlL.ke
iKlLake. VioU
\ro'^ Peggy
•Boucher.
F^irenc*
Jacouel
Fkirence
Jacntjellne
Ford. Mr*. Bee
ninman, Mr. Ralph ♦••Lsmont DiiW
A»t/w Heler
Bo’i’lnoi'g.
••Dinner*
DotV.I
Bo’i'lnoi'g. Lueik
••Danner*
DotV.hy
•••Lamonr Pi.l,
• Foreman, I.o‘»l*
Illnman. OlDe .'I.
•l amar
n<*i«
"Bose*. Mr*.
Darby. Rubv
Ataway. Mrs. Carrie ••Rose*,
•T.tmsv
,
•Forre**>y. Helen
Hlllv.l'
Alyrl.e
' ;
Tel
I’.ifAi m
F. I.<ee Iteyps Ijtreita
IJKdta
(KI
fKIDorbv.
Darby. Matgli
Margie
*• ®
Fortune. Cerll*
Hite. Elinor
i'.nl
lasnd.
P
•Brader,
Sylrit
Dare. Jeaale
•Austin. lyila
‘BradHT,
Jeaal*
Ijne. Atm F
fViddock. Anna
Frvrfrr. BiOh
I.arr*.
Mf< Irri'i
•Arar. Cecllt
n-adv
!>*•*.
l.abre. .Mr.
ffi'S
Brady llhbel
Ethel
’•*7' Dl-le
••Poll' t»lr, ■ Azalia
I' ran I/dtl*
BMW
Bllll"
.
Dart. MthePe
T^n|F>f.
Fl'A'nn’o
Lanier,
^/^ice
Frtfton.
Mr*
Tlios.
•Hogwem
Nellie
Bri.well. Ellt
rvJJ-nrroJ^Afe.
"IDrrcs. Far.
Breen. kvBl"
Nellie
Darenoort.
Mr^
IyiT..» AD* iJiiilJ,
B iKlIIlemtn
Hblla
led-vn Mie
Fraley. Hi Im*
*11 rkins. Alte
"Brent. FVance.
n**,mn«rt
...
^
^
'
**“'*‘n.r^pt^t. VeItJe
NetUe
Franke
Mrs
Ora
IDipkln*. A1r« J. VI.
Bingham
"Bimctt. Etlicl^,^^
™ Pad., G^gia
I.tA'renc*. Ala/.
•Pranklm
M bDe.!
Hopkint. Maey
I
n
D--*
•’’nTrDeeor'^^'Af-”"''
niriV
IcJJ.
Fratiklln. Mu. Billie lIoiDm. H./atyih
BrlUi-cford.
Darts
Bameit. Ethel
'BrlUitcford.
Dari*. Five
"l-eH'y
H<1 n
ll'iwtrl. Atargi*
Frazure
P'.-v
I^e. Hmmt
Bainett. Ruhv
-.Dei-eee
ni'v.'*"* "Dari*
••Dari*
Paulin*
Frunonil, Minnie
Howard. IitlsT
•Briscoe. Ol.ve
Ohre
r»,,i, ,r.niie „
n
"•Bamtt. Mrs.
•Brisco*.
I-', e.'rare E
»ltz.
Me*
»ia
Howard
KIiit
.1. r. Brittain. Mary E.
Jiaria O'lre A
•Lee. HI lie
•IPmell
Virginia
"Frye
Mr«. D
Barron
ThnKa
Pm«'h. Bbbie
(KiDaria Gl.dy*
"I.eldler. All* Wm.
•Huhbell. Rita
•••Fune.
Jackla
I'.aihtow. Aia.a
•Brosins. Gertrud*
fKlDivla. Bobble
•I-i'iy Mirgtrot
Hudspeth.
Mr*.
J.
C
Fuller.
B'sale
fKIBasIneer Bllll*
L. "Dari*. Teura
T.ewl*. Mirn.i
Mrs.

Bose. Baby Mary
(KIKoat, Madam
Brennan
•Boat. PIo
Roar. Mra R. T
It •«. Mrt. Ulttan
Rflttlra. Mrt. lAma
•Itubln. Auguala
Ktwpia
•••Rucker. Mrjla
Run Mrt. F P.
Buhl Mra Ratoh
Rumler. Ruby
Doloret
••Ruawtt. Flomica
••IM .eU! Bibbl,

Actors, Actresses and Artists

BetTlc*
^'*1; .
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
n.ll. Mrs. Hi if
0
P']'Belmont. Trlzle B.
♦Relmort. TVixle
♦TtelsalKiie. l«al#l
•Bennett. Mrs
•EntwlsUe, Mr*
.Hammond
.Anita
Kllngbil*. Tjiret*
Wth.’r Crawford. Neill*
C. IL •••n.miton. Viol*
Kilngbile, Mnn.a
‘•Creed. Vis l>.nnls
Bennett, irivie
Fsranols May
.HamnTia:. Helen D Knight Mr. .\
H.
Froilm. Mv«. Lao
B^nett. Fc^
Crider. Giice
E-liev
II ,t
Hat api Itiith
Kiain. r. Mr. A M
•Benoit. Marten
rropu.
Marlon
E'ans
Mrs.
Vor.riele
Hank.
Mml,.
••Krearaer.
Horofhv
Pent.
•••i'roa*.
Stella
•Evanf
Mnie’lne
••nanUn-.
Itn'li
Kri.
i.alt
Mr*
i;
V.
•Bernard Bcjtby
Crouich. Elsie
(SlEvans ili*.
**11.', u. T. rijn
Kri.e Mrs fbyence
^Mh-Tsca.
Irene
^
Pi.arglirit. ktaTlne
Merl* "Hanson
M*rl*
••Hanson G'adys
G'ady*
sK .'.*
i''! ijuirettr
ftiiireSK
dber»s Ml- Res.rie
••Curry, Ruth
♦•Erwi* Bessie.
fK H*
Hat on
\
A i'»inli
i'_inla K.^iak
Kutak. V J.t
Alcxif.J'T. Ge e
tViV.
(Style P.) (KlEwInc. Itiiih
h
Hardca-ll*. Lil.lau
Kyiieir.
Allard. Mrs,. Jlrnmv
Ll'llar.
•••Faber Helec J.
Haril” g. .lean
•Pney. Mr* Piisy
k‘>n M”.' Jf"« t
^lUssajit. LiUlin
I.aP.a"k(r, Miitle
Ailrn:
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Arthur F^
•.Arthur rbaa.
•Art.
AdotiFi
A.hVord Hugh
Ashler Frank

Aih'ivt
H*rr» J
A'herton
Karruia d
(Kl Afliey. liar
••.Atkin*.

Je-«le J
AI
Atkinaoti. Hugh L
•Alltnias t Fisk
.Alstler G J
AloeMvI. D. AC.
.klldetle A.
Auailn. T <

Austin Irrinr O
Asm, Oe,i. .Ktet*
AtohA F. A
"Aselnsl. Rllfy
Ay-a H B
Bach*. WMi
lUchlel. r'h»* R
•Bacon. Waller n
R*eul* AlfoniMi
Baer Arthur
Ragg* Finn
Bagiev. Rllly
Ratley Mat
Rallev. Bill
Hal.'
nal't.
r. Henry
Hell
JiJin
Baker Bu.-k
Baker. pMf Gllher*
(KI Ballard Bou'e
Hay F'l
••Ball Fnatac
Ball Jest
Balmain. Rimvn'l
•••Balanr J K
•Ralio M
••Baa* Bin
••Baagaril.' Bar
Banka. Tlugh
"•Bar* Klah
iKIRir.day

Hib

Barclay, T. ■Barger, Jadi

Cunlt, lUnT
Feldman. Harry
Huldttrd. Happy Ill
Cu.lU, K'icrne
•Feriliia. Waiter
Hubbard. Kdd
Cur/>iii. J. W
Farsuwai. ilarr>'
Huck-na. G L.
•••U«il<-v. ivm
••Kfiiiaiidei. luy
I;
-lutrub
w
•Huff. Uraer
I>aUrr. Jack
•••iVrretl. Billie
.1
llaire
HiixIu'h, Kalph E.
*llaltiin. If. J.
I. l■l■■.■tl Irish
Wm. n
liiixh, <. Cilrm
••I»aly. K»/t
••Final ItiJ.
II, • «
lllklo
llor
•Hughes, T J
•Hatnaih'k Jarnh
H,« rr. Hoke
•••l ink F. Howard
(Klllulen. Robbie
• •Ilankfrrtrld. OwJ.
Kireitlile. I.
,> |!,.s..ll. C. P.
HulUnxrr. Frank
Kdt.tMnan
IMible
(KlOattIrl. Vmi
F «tiiT, Karneft
Hunnlnjlind. W.
It,. . .l.roine
(KIDaiitHa. T. B.
••Flih-r. Frank
Hunt. /-I!
n,., , fsrl M.
Fliher. Harry P.
Uaiika T riulk
Hurd. P. A.
Fl^lier. Kulie
lU'li 1 J.
•!*ai>iifr. FtkI A.
A.
Hutchins. P. C.
.,. ■
•>. W
Flutter. \V. R.
Parivr Iljiry
HUra Hutchins. S. H.
KUk Jc l.loTd
•••Ray Siam Rhotri
flat ter*. Wm.
1
••Hutcliinvin. R N.
Rt>>r. T'ddy
Flfiliett. BUM*
••UaiiTiTi. Wm.
••Hela. .Mea
•Fltr»lnin»r.». T, J,
•M'S'.. Field
(KlParUnc. A J.
. Jr.
Pi’icraon. Bert
Fletclier. CIm.
Riv- E I.
•I*arTn
Frank
•••Ih-rilkoff Jack
•R. I' I KInier
Daufbrrtr Tnmmie ••ninf. Oeow B.
J. P. •! online. Jack
Kl.>>d
T
H-J'llr. J W.
Iltrlilv)ii. n. R.
Int'xTlal Qiiarteete
Flovd. Hob
•It. k
lls«n
T)ai1d«>n. Jimmie
Ireland.
Rllly
•••It. k.T. Roland
•••F'yn. P. O.
ih
Irwin. Warren
• •It. ..r W. I .. Jr.
•Fokket. J.
•••Irwin. Joe
n..thi!r L. W.
F.iley. n. J.
Irwir.. Harry L.
••Fontaine ic I^unck
nw
Ishelt Ceo W.
IVtThea. Dui
Ishawa Bros
IFIKord. Bob
bt
•Isat-r. Hill
rarry. Jamee
*Daytt. Antkew
Vonlym
Frank
(S)l'ar«on. Kdw.
I'aTla. Arn'm
Forreat Rdwln
IKirarter. Guy
I>ar|. BmJ F.
••Fnearth. RohL ^L
”i.anstcr. u
Manee
rar*.-r
Urdner
iRlDtTit. Warrm L. Forivthe I.eon
••Farter Guy
(MI>rrt, A RVwdow Forrytho. Paul
IfJ"';*
ra«e Bd
••Hana Trio
T>» k
Jackson. Fred
LS'iires, J
•••Faaey. Fhaa M
Par. Jockey E.
••Foatar J.
Js.-k.son. Richard
l-«''gley. Don
•Malk
•Fa«nn Frank E.
Para. J. J.
Foiier. Charlea
•Mackson. Jean ft
I«iurcn
Mallal
••Faaliyia. r.
Payrmi. Tony
yfrs uaeardo. Henry
iRIMi
.•» J
Paanllll. An'iret
Foa«er.
••Jacksfm Ra.T Lake I-awrence. A. F.
"Mar
(Kiralo'a •>rrh
••P'A'hlay
Frank
Foater.
Ta s>bs J F
IKILawrenee. Joe R Mang.
ra’";*ieT Riiaailt
Pef’arlo Frank
••Fiei-e
Jacobs Raymond
I.awson. W T
MannI
(KlFiiittrelle. Slim PeFlienne F. A
(KIFoa.
Jaco’ S.T. Jake
Lapon ft Lay*OB
•Man.
•iV'a e, Farl
IKIDeForre.r Jaek
Fnt. Jol
Jacobson. Jterb
I.irarus. .T B.
Main!
I . I. • II •I'd
t'rCra'h Geo.
FVancia.
(KlJacohtis. Ilo*o
I»CIa'r Ben S.
•Matu
Fhi»e.») Wm
•••I*eIIaren A M. Frank
••Hao.wi
Gustare
J*." s
.toe H.
~
•••la-Flarlr. Cbas.
Marcr
Chilcaiakl. .kdatn
P-laOey, Harry
F-j-krn
R
Hartier .T C
James. Rnlert
••T/>R.>y. Scrrals
•Marc
I '.im'era. n M
•••PeMarerau. I*.
Frankiti
nsr»o.,o". f'md
Jamils Ja.-k
T.eVan. Harry M.
Marni
Chambera. J. U
•••PeVal. Pete
••»ank
JIK)Hardin L H
"Jansen. H. A.
•la-Voy. Jack
Marey
Fhamlx-ra. R'l>ert
••PeWme. Clarraee Ftanka
R
Hard'* e ATorrls
••Jefferson, W. D,
I.^ary. Baymond R
Margo
Ituivijj s I’n.
niarahera. Farl
•••!»,an Tom
»eehon
Harland. Ollherl
Jelly Roll
(K)Uiyett. Leo
Margii
Shows Chambera. Rcy C
Pran. L R.
Freed.
_
Harr.er. Ritpb C.
JerHckr Harry
r^amte. Vcrelln D.
lt'«-k ft P-pcsincll
Cbimnlln. Chaa. K
Dean W. A,
(KIFre<
• S. ss|r,^^
Jenkins Julius D.
Ledr-r. Lee
Marke
I- k B-.h
Oiao Tieoo
Pean. Carol
Freedm
Harper J. W.
••! —l-gs R
E.
IK) Lee. Joe
••Black. P
IKICharlln. 1U»
Prcki*. Doe
Freela.
•HarreR. C. W.
••Jerome. Paul
Lee. Walter
Marks
•Charman. T.onli J. P-^. Connie Mom
Freemat
ima
iKlHarrla. Junkw
Jew»'l. Bob^y
I/w, D. Tal
Marki
Charraan. W C
D^-n. Naeer
IJeeraai
Hserts. R'lirlTUf
Jewell Clifford
Charman. I. F
Pe'mar. Fred
Free.e
Harris. Henry
Joe ‘TVsas
Fhapw DelMar. Jack
Frelatx.
_
Harris. Walter C.
Johns, Andy
•Chartler Roy
••P'ilore Bert
French.
Harris. J. R
Johnson Muggis
Chiae Teil
Penla WaheT R.
Pried
Harris. James t*
•Johnson. C 1»
••Ii+.inr-n. Jack
••Chatham Elfle
ISJ^Prcney. Joe
‘Frledr
THirTls. Tom
Johnson, Ab
_
_ _
It ■ -r
Harry
Cheatworh Geo
••Pennto.W alter
•Friedn
Hamsoe.
H.
W.
Johnson. W, A.
jfUg
•B-*rr, IJord
Cheek
Ben
rr^‘
‘Feour
B
s
"Hart^ora
ijohA^in
•••I,ronard. T. C
•r^ .e,i., n -ivVai
Peeree. Frank
Fiic-l
B'-'tnrer. Percy
•
Hart. Wm. R
S' S
"Ty-nard, Frank
CheHma Waa. H.
Fud. F
•••It--on Gtsx
Fhe*'e.-n J P
fKIPeCer. Bert
••FuM.
B-r 1 J R
Chmendryt E J
P”’"- O'®
Fuller.
B
■ J«IB»S
••Chrtariy-aen. f R ! !>“’”"•
•Fumu
p -t.-’t I, F.
••Chrlalenaen
•f'-ace.
Haslett. Herb. F.
Hap
_
P.'ooe Wn
••Chrlftenaeoa.
5'
e ‘Gaffne
Hassett. Herbert
f^ues. Jack
“■
•n ti n E ft Mra
lerlal nicklr.aoo. Harry D ejale (
B--r. I,,n
_
Hassler. D Bud
Ctrcle-Pot Ranch
'.’wmini
’fT*’*”*
Bc.ldll R 't J,
,
Hathaway, Rlw. A J®"”rfjln’
•Clanrett. W. M.
If**'®
•Gallai
1
Hauscome Getv
Hcrn^
I^im CTarlto
(KiBoushr R.-y
Clark, Walter J
PJL.'"" i•
••Galai
<ly
•••Hawkins. Ed
Joseph. .A R Bud
^ ^
It iwcll
B T
Ttme.n P-.lh
PP^J;
*Henry
C
«»">»»!
_
Hawkins.
Bud
A"®’®'Clark. Barry
Gannne
lloracll, Fre-I
D.
Hawkins. Frank W
’
^
Clark. Texas Joe I*
n»n
1 clm
Hawkins Frank ft
Kibn. Mohammed
Gtnr
•Rou. ,rd. J^n
•Clark t
TStle R»t
pfS,.
ElUabeth
•" J®®
Lewis. Dare
••R-nran Gim
kfcCtinoutb Dixon. Bert C.
'
iHawkins Kid Bed
••Kalalubl. Moranda Lewis. Martin C.
Rwte- w E
Clark. Harry Dad
Dobba
F. J.
I.
••Hawkins.
Bud
Kalama.
Jno.
s.
Lewis.
Edfir
••Rwrms G-ne
cii'm. Dm
•Polina. A.
Harden. James
Kalama, Tbos
Precl
•••B-w.e FoM
••Flawaotm. Oea
Polaon Harry
•’•c^
0
llercs Curtis
••Kam. IT-xard H.
Lewis. Artie
K'Bowii,cd B’ickU
B. •Dorahne. Oeo.
Hires Charlie
••Kantpeter, C. H. Lewis. Bdw. Cbl
'■ i\ - ,
nartoB ft ClaytoD
’Ponalda ft DonaltU '
Htres. Ralph
Kane Buddie
Lewis. Boss
Ttord. Ray
Cltrton. O. R
Ponnefl. R. R
.pIJIl"
Hayworth. C. R.
Kanell. W. M.
••Lesris. Jack
•B’rd. FbatW
fSICIenwra. Pick S. Poon Pe Jimmie
eaifw
»
••Kaplan Max
Tmsts. Jack
Rct,t. B R.
Clera«na. Fred U
•Ponr.elly. too A. ••^ehi
rd
"•Haieton. D. H. Karl Fred
••Ixeris. CbU.
Bm-le. Bill
•F'ementa. B. T.
•P noean. Joaeyih T. •Cehrir
Rtacey H-a^ AP.ke
Katr. Clinde J.
Lewis. L J.
Pmi, Erwin
CleenenU H U
•Pore. B’alter. Jfiow o«l«ee
..4
TB
•••Kattfman. Bnma Tewnath. Dr. B,
•••Hrtfl-h Fxr
niffoed. B >y
Doan BBly
jj;
..SlAi
•••Kaumeyey. M*.
••TJghtfoot. And
••Bradl.T. E H.
Cllffnetl. Jae* fli
Pouxherty. Dm
Oeiiae
Tt
Kaiirman. Fred
•••UndenthaL F
•B*i 11-y Jack
Cllflan. Homer
P-r»nea Walter
aOeort
B’ldler Doc
r
Llnderaman. WU
Cline. Charlm
•Doamkif. Winkle
n«ord
••Mt’ ilcy. lamea
w!??h Mrrtt;
Raranaugh Ray
Wndlg. Tonay
rVee. I«11m
Dmmlnt. Thiod-re
aoerie^
‘••Brigg, T P.
•••Ksckendale R O. Lindsay. Leslie
Cohh. 0«me
••Pcirna. J. M.
Gertru
I
K.i'ler Doc
Lindsey. T O. J
L^i-si IMa R
•Cobh 8. R
•rt^wr.lne ft]
aGeeeb
te
HeR»b*hal. Johnnie Keats er. C. O.
"Unk
Henry 'W.
Brtndiio. .AI
"Unk.‘Henry
?-,®Coehran. C R
Doyle. Biw. Ctt.
Cultn
•Bt ;5 w's Hotwet
)f
•••H-’m Ralph
•"Kell ft Fuller
Unstood.
Eme«
Unscood. Emeet
M'®’- ^'**1?
Codalee. Harry
Pwle. Ed Rtibe
Btenr.» E.h»
e
H-’m. L K
Kel’ r .Tts. J.
••Uttle.
••Uttla Joe
Mesaer. R. H.
•Cody
?Mnf
CIreae
Doyla.
Dm
R
OIbba
Btf'l IT J
ft
••HeleeT,
Tom
Ke’Itr.
Speed
Amost.
C<
Lilts
Amnst.
Ca
Meyers.
Claud*
L
Coe EddF
Poy’e T>»tnanl
Ousale sssrrmderscsi TVim
Kellero. John R
Llrtncston.
R
Urtngston. L L.
Allchaels. Arthur
Cohen. Bid
Drake. Mareln
Gltmer
_
(KiHendershoe.
Kelley Jas.
Lloyd.
Llord. Richard
Miles. Arthur
•Cotx„nto.
F
Drllech.
Chaa
PpWrt R R
ASemhby "*Ke’ly. Fmmeet L. sr^b
A
•Utah. A.
••MlBer. Caro O
•CoidweB. Edw.
•••Dubeon. Chaa.
fv!i
- V I'.rt
»•
H.nry .Tames
••Kelly 'ITne. L
“■
Pole. J. It.
•D’tdley
Harry
/ain
(Deep Sea Dleer)
"'’I'’''- f*®®*
ntlortimour (
.
•Hmry. C, R
••Kellv. Rob Dude
•Lob. H«ry
"Miller. Jame* X.
Cole I.
••Dur'aa Roland
H-ytry, ProT. C. .
•Kelly Paul
••Tanckard, Boiler
JliJI"-. Harry R.
••Col,. Chaa. R
•'•■•ke Ha-re C
oineet
w1«M
A.
•Kelly.
John
K.
•PnVman. Mack
Don«^ Ouy M.
ni1l<nl
IKlLockard. BoBl* ”'*’«• ^**''r H
■e
(T-nrr.
S
S
iKlKetJW.
J.
Lneb Ram
Miller, Herman J.
r. ’.-man B lew
•I>incan Chaa R
Viir^
S.
Hentor. Harry
Ke'ly Scotty
"Wmap Max
•Ptinran Jack
eoh.'!.
•nytimtrd, Harry
Htcbert. Coco
Kelly. Eurere
Ooler W. R.
Dunn Harry M.
••Lombard Brofc
SUJlhJ*'
HeTian T/ewts
Kelly. Andy
.. ••Collier Fred
••Punnlran. Chan
”1*^
Lwnbardy. Joe
t
IKlHermar.. Max
K-mn. rttxv
n r-t».n» Dmmle J
P-marelt O R
•T/mdon. Bruce
xs
•••Herman. Ram
•Kemper. Chaa L
Collfna. Carlton C
—Thdjuewie Pal
2};*'
••LoBeTTtB.
D
I.
”"«•
o E
*HKf Jno. J.
Kcnln-er. Oiaa
•F'taanto FTancanoo Dw'rik Anthony
oi.ri,
Lwtg.
H
c
•
_
H-trcTl
Frank
K-n-ctr Tyntls D.
F ’ n Ja« O.
Tarl Bert ft Gbta
fS'R, -a, I s;
Ivong. Jos. R
m
’ F.
tTivh,e,| yvd c.
•Kenredr. D'ck
••Colek- I
Earl
Moadana
Looney. Van C.
MlBer. Warner
F.
••Hlcket J
••Kent Rruce
Combs. Addta R
Farle*. B W.
Loos ft Ijtoe
Miller. Kenneth
.. .
Htckman; T. R
. K'®'
C.wner. O. K
Farlee. Beet
oientk
T/mea. Ray
Miller. Glen
Mantca •••n‘cock E K.
Kent. Dr Walter
•Compton Cy
flamlaart. Gen. T.
•Lorelte. Wm Herst Millet. W T
■'® Hti
n
Hlyer. Jack
K-rkts. Harry
Fxlrnimd
Eawon. Amne
2?'
Lorraine. Dennis
JIlIls. Harry W.
■n A AThe-l-r.
.RlTPUer Chaa
Kcrlcr Thoe.
••Connihear Alhrd ra.'rldye. Frank R 2j'^
Lnosrh.
Wm
Shorty
MIBs.
Marrelous
•C'TTJ, Mstfy
(SiHlIdreth. J D.
R'c® Rsrner
< 'O H I'y Pan
••r«oB. rttU
2.’^
Txjrltt Tho*. J.
MIBs. Fd
•m>n. T-m
H-'t I, lt"»'m
Ketring. Earl
,
E-lelrtHS.. wm
•T ow. Sam
AflBs. Fred
•Hill.
rioTd
Ktllan
John
C<^e Chaa T*
...e.,t„^rt ^,1,
•••Lowe Ralph
Milton. Frank
ea
H'.tl Armey
KImhall. R. L
Tv
Conk niaeoe C
Edralln. PMm
2^;'’
(SlT/menstlnc.
••Hm
Bob
Ktr.r. Kellie
,, .
_AM. AHwaBy. J. C.
Brrwn. JI K
2?®?* V®*
^
IKlciwarda Oe«iO
- •Aflrtrot, J J.
ty
Hill. Alfred J.
King. Curley R C.
I>ayRo«e.
Roy
Tl' -A*
r»f. .f
^4#
••E.lwarda. Elmo
jr.’*:
Afttchell. Geoi
w
•HIBIs. Paul
Kk e. 1,'uP
••Ijickett, Maurice
GSlCoon. Geoi 11
Etltrirde F R
isilt-cin- f|
M. j.
Mitchell, Wm. P.
lAikanItsch, T
T
CotWer. Clyde
FtTro,. Rnhert
Coetr
Moarey. Tho*.
•King Hamey A.
Lit-len. E D.
Cooclend I, B
y—an Jne
•GcM
Moe. Palmer
King Samuel
].Mmla. Walter
•♦•Coedrll Frank R
One
Go1d«l
Kira. .1., G.
Mohamed. Ben
Luther. Kellr
••Fordrae Harry
o.,...
Klne.
Clifford
••tfohammed
Ben.
•Fcr»y Joe
Luther Morris H.
King Phil
"Monfert. Stanley
•Connor. W. H o F lenN rr •
Lyle. Alfred
F
Elmer I J ■ Icih
•King Tom
C,eoetB
Monr^oe.
F
S.
iii'l
••T^rmin.
K'Bott. Ji mle
Klneslrr, .Vo.
~ J.
*
Monroe, Chaa.
C'wcla. BiKTy
••T/ench. D
F'Boit. 1
KwPiT. Leroy S.
Atwroe. .T. H.
F.ei’ion Harry G.
T.^nn, John
Kinney. 4Bovd P.
niia Her y R
•••Monttra .Arthur
Cciie'leae. Ray
I.yosj
ft
Lelthlser
Kfel J M.
•• -i'wl
i-aul
Moody. Ralph
••Cniiatna .John
Lyons. J. J.
KInser. Tew
'•-—ett ft Co.
••<•,
Hotle
Moon. R F.
•Iffttles. Joe
KInslow. Rot
••■•H.ers. Frank
Ctirle R-rt
Mooneyham. R D.
(SlMcAnlle. Gem.
Kirk. Wayne
•Fn-r Ward
IK'Coxard. ’'ale
Moore. Hap
•McRrron. Dsn
K'rkle Hanr
F'in. W'm.
t'o.-hr. A
\Moore Dios. AL
McCarthey. Geo. T.
•••Klrartn. AL J.
• ■ ► I US Rue
''»ariV !•
Mrore. Ren
McCarthy. C. J■mletl
Ctslc-r V
Klyabo. Oeo.
Ms'te. Monty
McCarthy. John
Crtlii. W
t
i^IKIank O. M.
McCarthy. Jos. F. M.mrc P H.,
•Cranrf. II
•
iWite, VAkn J.
M-Carthy FramdS J.
Kllng Billy
FrimiT Ji.
McCarty, Ja.k
K'lnphBe. lamto
Oaiidall. Pei »
McCttn^crtk Wm
•••Cranf'-rd. C. D
••Knlthf
J
M.
McConnell. A P
•Crae'. rd. I
Knight. Alwiey
Vlccohas
Crlatr. R
Kii. h Go’ R
M.C.rt Billy
•Fr. mwril Mr
••Knox Jack
••Mcthillom. Joe D.
Ko. Chov
•••Croaltr. R U
AI, Pa le Pavld
Kivnig. Hanr
•••FrivbyM
Miltanifl. Tconanl
•Froeby
Dude
•Ki-dian, Jidin
AlcPanlil. Tivssle
F,e*hcr« lohr.e
iKIKcm.-ns Henry
McPc-tsH. E C.
Fnickee Harry A.
Kenlsk. Wm
MacPottald, M. J.
t oil, e K W.
Koutnik. Oeo, Bill
McPonald. Roy
Cnilae. H C
•Kramer A1
MrP.well.
Gordcsi
••Ftiiiienaoo Jimmli
(KlKnatle. B
•Ftiti-n James
••Mi-Cue, Patrfek
Knrtr. Beno F.
Fiimlna. Jim
•••MoFatllK. C.
Kittr Harry
McFarland Mack J.
•F\in>irlnra Jack
•••Kvner
•1 r
M
Fiiie.lncham. J W
•••TaBarti'aiix. Ray McGsrry. J F
U.'V r
••Fie.incliam. F'nae
M Ghce. A X
TaB-!l
Harrr
•1.1 I M
•'
>i!' -bam Thx*
•TjtRcIle
Maitland AfcOInols. R P
Gbi-irt
«KIF,irleT Sall.y
M.-G1ohon Psul D.
IjiBr.’nu*
n
Fk
Die-n*
C'lerv Frc.1 P
UcOreai Frank
LaDellaw Arthur
Hteee
••Fuitla AWn n

Hi'**-

f

D.
••Bodgiis ft MlrrlB
L.
••Rodney Family
has.
Rodrigues. Joe C.
R.
•Roeera Jnb. R
Marsh
Rc-ers. Bobby
Joe
•••ttohmoa* Oaa. t.
’Oeo
••Rrdland. MK
Roland. Jaek T,.
I.ee S
Boland. Geo. R
A'ick
Boop Jack
lack
Roper. Odis XJ.
Ralph J.
lT'II Tl
IftTW
MevcT’
fT A.
OB W H R-®®. ®<1'«® I*
I*
•Risenthal. Wm,
Tack
•Boss. .Alex
'ascale
‘
,
Buj V.
R •• Sammls,
h
Ross. Ben
Ralph
(SlBosards, The
K. R, J.
•••Rothery. Eddto
'i» C.
Ryboltx. Frank
L B.
Roussey. C. R
John
Rowe Frank R
Gran
••R.-wce. Hay
o E.
R'ty'T Bert
F-rncls
(S)Royer. Bill a
Chief
Hr,zap|s, The •
IS D.
Rorell. P. A. .
I
Rtiby. Chaa
Volncy
Rtigg. P. C.
Vchiey
B"-gles Tlioa.
R B.
••Bunion. Hay
I^ils
Runyan. Albert
Phil T.eon ••B'i»«»ll J. A.1
s. T^mtt
Ru.s-tell. A1
ft Mae
Ru<seB. Billy
fobn S.
B’t'«ell. J. F
Afr.
••Bitsiell. Pan
Mr
••Russell. I AL
d F.
RiKsell. W.ilter
■I W. J.
Bu«« B. Harry
rSios.
Rii*,<i<'B ABnccnt
Sam
Russo. Joe
.tv
Rutledge J H..
J.
Rvan Arthur
,Tohn
Sa.Ibo Prince
, J. Ik
All C V
•red
•'Salisbury. Elwood
Rl. hard
Salisbury, Oeo.
i.
•Salisbury. Edward
rr Billy
Sample. Lloyd
Clift —I
Sanderson. Dixie
f. Robert
Fred
lie
••saiidersan. Q. C.
J A,
•'tandler. Sam
Dr
••"argent. Chaf. K.
(CoDtlnupd on page 110)
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Staplea, Lrray B.
Smith. A1 M.
Starkey, John
.■•mith. Uert
Staude, W’Dk
Smith. Clay
Stcar, M M
Smile. Haitpy
(Coctinord from page 100)
Btcel, C. F.
Smith. \V Lk
Smith. J. N.
••Stelnuall. & Bteg.
Bartelle, H. 8.
Shelly. Boy B.
Smith. Gddla
Sleidtany.
Sliriieroon. Jean
Saunderg. Percy
tsmllh Bros.
Stephen^ Harold B.
<S)Hbr|>ard. Tom
•*»8aiton, Albm
SteiJii ng. Boy
(KlSmilh. U la
Kaydlrr. Harley
Shei.hrrd. B. A.
Stipluna I’ewee
SmHh. Bert
She|)herd. B. C.
Haylor, 1. M.
Smith, A. I*. la
•••stepliens. Harry
SlirriDan. Chea. S.
Baylor. J. M.
Hmitli, C'omiihio
••Steiihrng. Bob
•Sherman. U. P.
Bcandoii. Chas.
Sterchl. E. B.
Smith, Harotd B.
(KISliervrnod, Dick
Hcanlin. W.
Hmlth. Mike
Stevena. SUndiab S.
••ShiTwood. NIC
Hcannrll. Wm.
••Steveng. M. H.
Smith. XVedham A.
••Shli.'t?.
Earl
Hchaper. Htiiry E.
•••Stereng. Dare
Smith, N. J.
•••Shin*. Geo.
•Schell. Edmard
Stereng. T A.
Smith, Hoy E.
le-hlller, Otto
.Shirley A Giant
Steiens. Oeo. Watta
•Smith. Sailnr
•.Schlllln * Richland SiM.pe. XIa
•••Stev.gii. Chaa D.
••Smith. Thompann
BchUtgniann. T. F. HItrai'shIvf, B<we
••Simichler. Bcriicy •S’eveiisoo. Sara W.
••Shreve. Jack
Hcbock. Rllly
Stmeart. Walter KL
Snider, t'aiit. H.
Shiihert. Frank 3.
Hchoemaki-r. <!. A.
Stewart, B. T, Pat
Snitier. Moatie
Slb.rt. \V. W.
f ••SchfiOcld. IJrD<'r
•Stewart. Teamboat
Snow. Chief J. J.
BleNrt. Cy
■ Kchoflrld. F.d
Oeoege
•••Snyder. H. 3.
Sto'T '1. THo"!.
I Hchreck. II. F.
Stiles. D A.
Siiyiler. Leo
SlcKrlst. Tolo
IKlSchrcrk, Harry
Siiilwell. Jimmie
Solatiar.
Cbaa
(K)HieTers. C. W.
Kchultz. C. U
(SiStokes. Tee T.
•••Somme'i. Oltaa
••.sikis. Marry
•Sclar. Mark
stone. Herbirt
Snrdelet. C. H,
SIUt. Fred
I Brott. Jag.
Stiine. Bernard 8L
Sorgee* W. C.
silver, I >00
I Boroygi, W, O,
Stone, I/nils
Somel. C. W.
••Bears. Ham
Hininwgl*eH
Siiuih, J. K.
St- ry. J. O.
’ •Bcari. Win.
Siminons, G.
s-mthetn, Chiiiuicey Btots, Jack
I Seibert. K. B.
Slnn.'ini. Karl
(Kistover, Jack
S|>au1<JIii(, CbaA
SIniiaoii. Wilfred H. •••Spear. Hill
Strii'ker. l>,>ri
. BetU. Joe
Hiiiw. Ja<k
SeDolr. William
(KiSiK'iieer. B.
la Strlnffcr. Don T).
Slsslon. Harney
Hotue. J. I*.
Siiotta, C. E
Stringer, Degritt H.
.Skl,ln>,ve. Will
••Seven Tumhllnc
Si.ring. Cart
•S’.roliiie Cl. D.
Oeovina Skinner, C. A.
••Siatey. E. W.
Sliv-k’.nrt. tVI.
tiki l:a.ile. Oecx
Bewnath. B. C.
SlalTcyd. B.
SiiihllOelU. Frank
••Heaton. Jack
••SUile J. B
HtafTiird. Jack
Htnrelnc. Hank
••Seymiiure. Toney •Bla-sery. E. T.
Staley. Leatcr
S'lit^inan, Fied
Hliafcr. T. A.
StanPivil. Jack
BJn.m, Frank
•Sullivan. Kdgena
•Hharffl. IIiTinan
•••Sliajiiegec. Milch. •••.■‘taugland. Hairy SuIHvnii. Win. S.
Khatp. ntlly
••Slmnerifev. M.
Stanley. EnicVt
••.Siiltaim. K
W.
Hhariie. Krwl I*
••Siai.Uy. Chuliliy
lKt«t}-ier 'V <
•Sin., Fi ng L.,
Bliar! stein. Kniesl J. Snmil, Gro. H.
Stanley. E H.
lixiuiyi
Shaw. TVidv M.
Stanley, John C.
STn.irt. li, J
sgiii.ihtrg. John
•Shea A Kteh
•••Smith. Eiiieg; F. •Stanley. FitU
•••Sutton. F M.
Shell. H. A.
•'Siiilih. X. B.
Stanley, Jack
•'Swain. John

LETTER LIST

to

MAURY

OPENS
VALLEYFIELD, P. Q., CANADA
Und«r the most prominent autploet In this city

MEISS,

•••Tipple. O. H.
•Todd. U<«l>ert
•Tui.tity. PatiK-k
Topitnger, Harry
Topi'ciik, Harry
TourtMt, Harry
(K)SylVntler. G.
Tonne. ITln.-e
•Taltei, Samuel
(KITVinne, Cbaa. W.
Talbot. F.
•••Traiyy. Wm.
Talbot. Xate
•TreralBno. Fred
Tan. B. L.
•••Tramer. Jack
•••TaimahlU. a
Trapkey. Calvin A.
•Tarraocr. Jack
'•Tinit. llugaell
Tate. M P.
Trimble. J. O.
Tate. Hoy
Tantlinger, Tema D. Troy. F. J.
Truax. Loula
Ta> lor. Chag. S.
•Tuckar. Joe
Taylor. Herbert A.
(SlTurner, Glen Q.
TayliT Triplets
••Tshudy. W’. F.
•Taylor, Wm. B.
•Taylor, Doc W. IL T^-iidale, J. N.
(KlTyrea. O. H.
Xkylor, Wm. M.
Umpleby, Cheater R.
IKlTaj-kJr. J. U
Underwood. JoA E
nacue. A. O.
Unnigh. Jeff
Teller, L D.
Vaglem. Leator
Icrapogt. lasn }.
••Valentine J. M.
Tiginyaoh. D.
Vail. Houard
Tennyton. Dare
Valmure Jack
Terry, ioa
Van Andmi. Mnokry
•Thalero, Qua
Vau, Jimmie
Van Sant 11. F. S.
••The Tefliu Teh
‘ntntnag. Sam
Van ValkenbiTg,
•••Til mjaa. Frank
A. C.
Tti.inipgoo, Carl
••Vimall. Chick
Tlionipgoo. Oecar
•Vergotl. Ji^n
Thoraiwon. Mark
VrrmeiiA Sliin
Tlioni|>-iBi. Paul
Vernon. Vern
••■Pi gniwiai. Herb
Venuai. Frank
nmoiiigaD, 8. O.
Vine ai. Haptiy Jack
Ili->mi>gcio. Fred
Violet A Lieigig
Thomiisnti. A. A.
tB) Violet, Bildlc
Ttior*oo. Carl J.
•Vitri«tul>lil. CliaaP
Thraglier, B. I*
Vnjiea. J. F.
TtiurMon. W. U.
•Wade. Oumey
••WagiuT. I’ei^e
Tice. Boy R
•Wagner. Thomaa
1 •lUoD. Bes
Waguner. BHIle
•Tilynn fc Bogcij
Wakefleld, FraniiaS,
Tln^Uu. Chuck
WUden. If. C.
Timr, Uciuy
••swanaon, Carl D.
••SuarU, Kliine
Bmeiiry, Michael
SHe.hart. Billy
8yk<.a. L. A.

MAY 9, 1K2

General

•Waldman. Bdw.
•••Walkar. Gardner
WaUny, F. 0.
Walker. V. U
(K)Walkcr, Howard
•••WalluT. C. U.
Walk U P.
Wall, Lawrmoa
Wallaca, Jack
Wallace, Harry
Wallace, Hrruay U
Walgh, Pat
Waleb. Jack
••Walter. O. M.
WalteiA W. R
Walters T\aii
VValtiTA Albert
••WaltcTi. Herbert
Stock Oa
Walton. Roota
Wanamakrr. Xeal
WanIcT. B.
Ward. Th'nnaa
•Ward, H H
Ward. Dr. Oea
•Ward. Jtmiw
tKlWard. lay
iKIWard. Jaisea
Ward. W. O.
••VVardloav. .’troet
Warner. Il.iny ff.
Warren. Hal
Warren. S. B
Warren. J. U
Warren. XMHard R
Warwick. Jack
•Wg<wrmin. C. C.
Walerg. Beriela
••Wartiai!, Jack
Wathan. Jack
•••WtUdng. Harry
Waiikm. P. W.
Watofl. Harry
•Wa’gon. Walter O.
••ttajiie. Hare
Weathers, Jag. R
Weaver. H B.
Wfav,r. E. W.

Manager_

•••Webgtir. John
Wcildington. la
Wtrka. K. N
Welirliff, IlieUt
Weller. BHUe
•Weliitrauh. Harry
<S)\Vetntraub. Ban
W'intr'ait, Ilea
•••Welae, Geoi,
•Welga. Biti
Wuleh. Bdwin Boy
Welch. Hairy Leona
••Weldon. Cnaa. B.
•Welghman. Bert
••W.iiii!. Omt>
West. Cal U
We,t. W. R
Weabrn Cam. Ooi
Wegtnian. EtatinaB
••W.-gtim, Getv H.
Wratim. Gea R
(SlWheatly, Walter
While. TIkw V.
Wlilfe. w. e. J.
White. V. R
Rhite. /ephenla
Wlilte. Hud
A'hlte. Ed Sttrk
A-hlie. Ckp
White raother.
Chief
••Whitney. J»
Wlillney. E. T.
Whltton. Floyd
••Whliun. >L R
Wlkea. E. M.
Wigging. Ten C.
Wlihurg. Dancing
•Wilcox. Btm
Wiley, 0«.ar
Wl'key. H C.
Wllklngon. S. R
Wllkliiion. 0. a
Wllklngon. C. R
••Will. M. Chat.
W'lleg David
Wllllami. Rnie«
ttllllama. a I*

ADDITIONAL ROUTES

WIlUama.

Jack.
Ply
Wlliiaina. C. R
••WlUUmg. HarryR
Wilkaiiia, ChtA
TTanifar
WlUlarai. L. V.
Wiiilajas, Maao
Wllllaraai A. D.
WllllaniA IIot>Atr
•Wllllama. Ark F.
•WilUarae. Pite
•••Wllllama. H. C
•Willing. Rudy
BlllLg. Robert
WUi.g. Jack Bailgr
WilU. Harry r.
fKlWileoa. Prof.
♦•Wllaoo. Harry
(KlWtiaon. B.
•••Wilton, Eddie
Wilgon, T. J.
Wilson. W. R
Wlboo. BiU A
Siigla
Wlliion, O. R
(KltMlaon. Bm D.
•Wllaoa W. a
(KiWiiacn. Uoyd
Wtlaiio, J. Urnett
Wll-cn. Oeo.
•••Wiiion. Sylretter
Wllgon. I^aon J.
Wllann. H. O
Wlr.ear. Elmrr
Wilkie. Blp
•Winnie. Dare
Wiiusum. Fred
Winterfc Cbaa L.
Wliiten. Sid

Wbtoott. Edwin
(KIWoifa. Banuff
••Word. Tom
••Wood Fred Dale
WuiHl. N. S.
Wood, Bobert A
•••Woody. Lee
Wr’oolley. U A
Wooda r M
•••tVonda nwa H
(KlWomia. Jack
Wna
Woolgey. Fkyd 8
•••Woolaw, R
Wieky. R M
Wright. Ban
Wrlgnk Warren
(KlWrighk H L
••Wright A Vlnan
•••Wright. Haory
••Wright. Jltnw
••tVrlght. FatI
Tagcr. Shorty
•••Vagla. ^ank
Tama. Omar
•VeaklA Walter
Tea rout. F. C.
York. Mtrt(« C.
Yo»fe. I’rben
•••Young Wmia
•T.amca. R H
••Vning. Frink R
Ymipg. Frank R
Tming, Mika
••Yule A Rliitardi
Eabrlekle 3. P.
Zackarauh. 1.
•*a. hary, A R
Banzug. Prof.
••/Arnme. Paul
•Wininn. P.
Zenor, lywtta
Wirick. Jack
Zento. Thot.
Witherv. IfaiTy M.
•Z- rado. Frank
••WitMl Howard
Zieler. Doa
W'gtilcr. Wnx
Zimmer. Ray
Wolc*i. Jack
ZlnriT. kflka
IS w If. j.vk(y P, Snvrman. Wm.
••W.lte, Jim
Buekef Danny

Wooiicock,

IF IT IS A LAMP, WE HAVE IT

(BecelTtd Too L&te for Oltuilcatioc)
TUNGSTEN UMFS

Concession and Carnival
MADE TO SATISFY.
We carry In stock at all times the most popular size Concession Tents.
Shipment can be made at once. 48>hour delivery given on Concession
Tents made to specification.
We are equipped to build Carnival Tents on short order. Get our
estimate.

SOUTHERN TENT PAWNING CO.
MAKERS OF BETTER TENTS

169-165 E. SHORT STREET,

-

-

-

LEXINGTON, KY.

WANTED QUICK-RIDES
Mgiryag-ltoiid, Ferris Wheel eel Swiet
for Big Money Spot. Can book all season. Address

A. A. COLIHAN, 187 Chestnut St., Newark, N. J.
WANTED—FERRIS WHEEL. DODGEM, DOUBLEWHIRL,
WHIP, FUN HOUSE and GAMES of All KINDS for

TAGGART SHOWS

CHANGE OF DATES*—Onliig to conflicting ditea. al'l open one week cirllcr than prerlongty admtieed—
MAY 8. INSTEAD OF MAY 15. COXCEJRSIOXS—Went Jual f fra nion-. Will fell excinilve oo Fruit.
Oroivyiva. Ham w.d Banon, Ahirolnum. Poultry and Baakrta
CAN t’.SF. tty legitimate Grind Store. String
Game I'lah Pond, DevU’g Brmllng Alley, H<iop-La. Carie Back Knife K*ik. Pop Corn. CaiHly Applee, etc.
...

IhS.UO; Grind Storee. gSO.OO.

CH.VXOE IX DATE.
week of Mar 15.

WIRE. OR JTT.ST COME OX. TIME TOO sHOKT T<‘ VTOITK. NOTE
8; Afanaflcid. ror. 6ih ai.d Main, la der strong auaplcea.
TA66ART SHOWS. M. C. Taigart. Maateer.

Wooater, O,, week of May

Musicians Wanted for the 11th Cavalry Band
Vaegndeg In all gradrt for Flute Comet, Clarinet, Alto. Trombone and Bale Ptayori. This band Is atatktned ki one of the moat desirable permuMBt posts m California, only four boura liy tralu from Saa FrauclKa For particulars write to
EINAR V. SORENSEN, Band Leader, Preeidie ef Manterey. Callfarala.

WANTED-J. L. CRONIN SHOWS-WANTED

Mug^hy, J, F., Sbowf: Martlnyborg, W. Va..
Panama Expo. Show®; Sweet Spriuga, Mo., I-H;
Jefferaon City 8-13.
Pinfold. J. T., Showa: Xewnah. Oa., l-fi.
Klleg, M. J.. Showa: Trenton. X. J., 141.
Rofain«on, John, Cirena: (Additional) Wa.IiIns
ton, I'a., 8; McKeegport 8; Bomer.et I'l;
Hnlontown 11; Connellsrllle 12; Charleroi i.l.
Royal Kxpd. Showa; Hinton. W. Va., l-G.
Riiliin A Cherry Hhow«: Johnafown, Pa.. 1-8.
Soll’a Broa.* Clrrna; Danville HI., l-ft.
Snapp Broa.* Showa: llellevllle. III., 1-B.
United Amuaement Co., J. V. Moraaca, mcr,:
MillTale, Pa., 8-11
Weat'a Sbowa; Rounoke Raplda. N. 0., 1-8.
Wortham, J. T., Shows; I.jimpagat, Tex., l-'l.
Wortbaa'p WOlU’a Boat Showa: Ardmore, tik..

l-R
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GERSHON CLECTRIC CO.
B07 Feat iSth strWt

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Concessionaires ind Wheel Men

Golden Bee
Chocolates
BRING REPEAT BUSINESSII
Boi m-Siie, IMi;. It-Piscs....! JU Coil
loi lit- Size. 1li4i,.Si-nsos.... Jl “
Boi IIS- l-OunM diorry—Larfo Boi it **
Pecked ia Fleihieit Baa ea the Market.
Stiertioeid Oacritore. get otir Circular on “Money
Ovtllng” Deala

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE COMPANY
Tiylar aad Fianey Ave..

ST. LOUIS. MO.

If yea gee N la The BlilhearO. tell tbeai ta.

luiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

jRuppel Greater Shows
I May 1st to 6th, Morristown; Boonton, Sth to 13th;
then Summit in town. Want pit attractions, tattoo man,
= tg^lkers, grinders, help all departments, Eli foreman, conI cessions, ball games, priml stores, baskets, Teddy bears,
E aluminum, groceries, chickens, American palmist. Address

I

I
I I

ANDY RUPPEL
Elm

Street, Morristown, N. J.

Tdepbent 17M*R

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiii

Harlem Park, Rockford, III.
whl-h 1 hare takgo a flvr-ycai lease or from Street Car Companv. loctted nm Bock Birer
Wo««
derful gbade. Seven-dav park. .Vm building a SKiromIng Pool the only one In the city, 'Akeady
hare Giant Coaatrr. ttid Mill. Dance Hall, Merry-Go-Hoond. Photo Gallery, Pvnriy Arcade Boat
PrlT lcgc. sivioting Gallery acd Rcfreghracnt Pavilion. Also Skating Blok SOtlOQ. fully rmilpDcd.
uldfh I will P-aac to rraponalble party. Addregg
C. 0. BREINI6, Mlduvty Apt*.. Reikfurd. lllliMit.

Paniea, .\l O., Clriua: PortlnnO. Ore.. S-8;
UcDtrallo, Wavli., 10; Aucrdccn 11; Olympia
IT; Taceuia 18.
Bence’i, Itort, nello, Glrlai
(Iila)
.tegURta,
Kan.. l-r>; (Cyratal) Ottawa 8-18.
Buck'a Ortheatra: Platte, S. I>., 4; Mitchell *.
California Exim. Show.: Wohtirn, Maw., 1-6;
Cbelaea 8-18.
Chrlaty Broil.’ showa; Waynoka, (<k.. 5.
Cola Brof,' Sliitwg; (Correctlimt Xewrlllc. I’lt.,
3; MecbHnIi-gliiir;; 4: Millergliurg .1; MoutKoinery fl; Kalgtou s; ranton 8; M alktoa. X. V.,
10; Victor 11; llonei'.re Fall. IJ; t'aledonia 1.1.
CuKhman. Bert A Oeneva: I’crry, Fla., 1-8.
Itaniel. B. A., Magician; Sparta. Kv„ l->.
D** Kreko Brng.' Hnnwg; tJrecnTlile. Tex.. 8-11.
Endjr Showg; Schuylkill Haven, Pa., 1-41; Slatington 8-18.
Foley A- Burk Show.: retaluma. Cel., l-ff.
Frarer, Harry. Show*; llocky Gap. Vi.. I-H,
Great White Way Rhow.; Ranggelacr, lod., 1-fl
Hammer, Totn. A Co.: (Proclor'a Sth Are.) New
York -i-T: (Biiahwick) llroi.fclyn 8-18.
Hugo Bro*.’ Sbnwa: Iiarard, Ky., 4.
Macy'i, J. A.. Expo. Showa; Tam'. W. Va.. l-<5.
Majeaflc Expo. Show.: Ceptralla, III., l-ti.
Marko, Matter Mind, H. F. Parker, mgr.: Har¬
lan. Ky„ l-d.

rilllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMilf!)

MITWS & THOMPSON SHOWS WANTS

Ooooetalons of all klnda. Grind Htoret, 880.00; Wlicela, fJS.i'O.
Evetyl>udy doing good.
Mo hard tines
l((mtc*bn, W, Vs, tbia wedn
Addreta all mall to J. L. CRONIN, ar COTTON KENT.

One or two more ShowH that do not conflict. Can place good Grind Show.
Palmistry and scvenil Stock Wlieels open. BrookvilU, this wstkt Cambridg*
City next) all Indiana.

FRANK D. (UlREUS UHU GIANT SHOWS, Inc.

WANTED PARTNER

»>PIJXP NT. PAT-L. MlX.V.. MAT 8. AB people holdinx coutt*.'* m>ort fry May ». CAN PTWICE two more ^
framed Camtvil. Have plev.ty cauvi*. Comwealnei Top*. Mirry-Oo-Roimd. Light PUnL «fc
bigh-citaa Abow* and Fat OtrL few loore Icaltlmatr f^iicevionv
WA.VT lUdfr. fur
Mo«'>r- I Muat have capital and he a aoher hiiillev. A gilt edge propngitinn. CAN PLACB a few more Corwagiin
F. O. COREY. 1725 Aabtaad Ava.. SL Paul. Miaaegata.
drome. AddicgS
SHOWMAN, 3J4 SU Avwuia. OaflYllla. lUataaky.
abd Working Peopla. Wire or write.

One-third the weight of Pluter
Dolls. Save two-thirds the expreu you are now paying.

Packed in new fibre cartons. No big bulky bar*
rels. No breakage.

NOW READY!!

NOW READY!!

Ceil-U-Pon" Hair Dc

Il-U-Pon’’ Lamp Dolls

40c
(CALIFORNIA STYLE)

(CALIFORNIA STYLE)

12 inches high, packed 50 to the carton.

20 inches high. Complete with tinsel trimmed shade
and dress, as illustrated. Will pass inspection an3^where
in the U. S. A. Packed 25 and 50 to the carton.

Tinsel Hoop Dresses.12c Each
TERMS: One-luilf amount with order, balance C. O. D.

SAMPLES: Hair Doll, 75c; Lamp Doll, $1.50.
lORRP RQ • ESTABLISHED JOBBERS WANTED TO HANDLE
JUDDbna.
..^‘ CELL-U-PON- DOLLS AND LAMPS.

®

N*. 70 Atr.-nmni .xr<-•«! U» Dr } S.50
N«. i(^ D»..
Dro.«. I SO
No. 0«7-Alr.
Or..**. 2.10
Oil Vo’Tr.. for inline hellnooo. 10.00
lit*. Iw*t
ivr I'TlIriilrr. 3.M
(i» I tllncVr, I14111M.
Dftxiflt.....20.00
K«r.| Sllikt. Orn4.S0.3S to
.30
31ft I Btlio.
DroM . SIS.OO, lt.00
Q :»iHil'it 1m. kt rti-tptr ptl.o. Dfi ..
8.50
H. turn Htr<. Iil(h-«t ouilltr. ribbrr «ttt.hfnL
Dtot* ... .
3.80
WRIT* VDR P«irK.<i «r« ANT NOTWTIER
VDt’ tKi; l.XTKBK'TClr IN
WB DIVE A
sgr.tHE nVAi. TO .\!.u
BIG DYING CHICKENS.
fHfr
Rtti PMlbtro U..1 Olut
Driiio .811.00
rhlo^rn .foaiokrrt. eomr
M•• tliOTr. ollhiiut Itct
or t'tr.
nr»jii
. 7.M
f .UR
n
8»o8 SI for Samolti of Bil.
^
W Itoot. Brlti. Oucfct aoO Chict.
W

W* nanntMf e.-<oUi and oatl)IsfartlfW.
Jl I]
Ttrni*: 250 with nrtlrT. holorvrt r. O. 11. No CoUlnc.
NOVEITV SUPPLY CO..
208 Wood Stroot.
PITTSBURO. PA.

SERVICE: Orders shipped same day received.

-—CANDY-™

Spccifl/s/or SILVER WHEELS

FOR PARKS AND CARNIVALS
AT WHOLESALE
Bt‘«t quality Chocolates. Each piece in an individual paper cup, packed
rarr-fuliy in compartment Imjx. Get in touch with us for your .season’s
supply.

CARNIVAL SPECIALS
18>Pioes Carnival .14 cents each.
36-Piece One Layer Box...27 cents each.
HEAVILY EMIOtSED BOXES UTHOORAPHED IN SIX COLORS

VERY FLASHY

No. 1—Size, f>Hx5. Contains 15 pieces.20 cents
No. 2—Size, llHixT. Contains 28 pieces.32 cents
No. 3—Size, 1534x6*4. Contains 40 pieces.65 cents
No. 4—Size, 23x10*4. Contains 90 pieces.$1.65

each
each
each
each

Write for prices and circular on salesboard assortments. We save
you money. Immediate delivery on all orders, large or smalL
TERMS—55'’?- with order, balance C. O. D.

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY,
227 West Van Buren Street,
•
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
Local and Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564.
Manufacturers for Concessionaires and Salesboard Operators.

SHEFFIELD FRUIT BOWL.
Itoooco
zrape border. GOLD LI.N'EI) Hex- PI QA
anon standard.
Saacial, Each....
SHEFFIELD BREAD TRAV. Drape dec¬
orated border.
Quadruple silver Pk OC
plated. With jiwine handle. Each..
4.PIECE CHOCOLATE SET. Fani-v Server,
Qold lined .Sugar ami i veam I'ltcher alia
Tray. SHEFFIELD silver plated, eo AA
BIO VALUE.
Per Set. ^O.UU
S-PIECE TEA SET. rhh h a real speeial.
Consisfti of covered Tea Pet covered Sugar
Bowl. Servin'.; Tray, gold lined Creamer and
goM lined Spoon Holder.
SHEF- te ca
FIELD sliver plated. Per Set
FOOTED CAKE OR FRUIT DISH. Satlw
fUiLsb, har d decorated, gold lining. *0 Off
rororo suing bardie. Sfecial, Each.
PEN AND PENCIL SET.
Gold filled
mounted .^afetv .self-filler, with ilagazhie
Cluteh Pencil to mateh. In display ST AA
box.
8m al Price.

—VACUUM BOTTLES—1
Just vefvived a shipment of 10.000
ALUillXUlI Vacuum Bottl«s.
A BIO
number for Wheels. Get them here and
get best values and pilees.
ALUMINUM
SEAMLESS
VACUUM
BOTTLES.
Cup Top.
Pint CH CC
size.
Each . ipU.DD
As above. Quart sl^.
fff off

(INCORPORATED)

WANT
Buy your DOLLS and CIUNEBB BaaKHTI dl^ ftum manufartur<« and save yourself money.
U. It. tf-lneh Dana, 88.M. M.3f. 117.00 eer
Oktea. CHINKSB TRIMMKD RARKBT.s. 9 hi
a sei ah double rln« and .taweL $3.78 Mr Set.
.311 ord'i, •hlppid on day rri-elred. OffMlt feulrrj « ih .^-.y C (», |) oriler.
NA8ELLA BROS.. 84 High Street. BoetM. Mete.
I'a.iotv. .Ml W.

IlmistJU .-n..

New

Tort

Cook House Privilege. Will be open Monday, May 8th, Only a
Cook Hoa‘«<' that will serve meals need apply.’- Wheels, Lamp
Dolls, Aluminum, Silver, Pillows, Beaded Bags. I wnll sell these
exclusive. Clriiul Stores come on. Huckley-Buck, Devil’s Bowl¬
ing Alley, Glass, Needle and others open. Harlan, Ky., week May
1st; Pincville, Kv., on the Court House Square, week May 8th.
Address CHAS. R. STRATTON, Mgr.

Clly.

Wanted To Join on Wire
WIRE ACT

U’E ARB HE.tnQUARTERS FOR FAIR.
CARNIVAL. BAZAAR and PREMIUM MER¬
CHANDISE.
Write for circular.
Get our
prices—git our goods. They’re ALL winners.
alACOB HOL.TZ. "See I s First ”
173 Canal Street.
NEW YORK.

P

CHOCOLATE COATED ICE CREAM BARS
Manufacturing outfit, includ¬
ing 100 signs (1.500 Bars per
day capacity), $14.75. Special
Chocolate (you can calculate
that 10 pounds will coat 500
B.trs). per pound, 291/^0. Tin
Foil Wrappers, per 1,000 $3.50.
TALBOT MFG. COMPANY,
1317-19 Pine Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Team doing several Act*. Clowns doubling Concert. CUin use two Trombones
and Clarinet.
ROSE KILIAN SHOWS, Flerdncd, Ala., May 6th.
•TIIK 8EI.F - BTARTF.R"
explalna all. 33 cts. Coin or M. O.

AJAX SIGN CO.,
7110 E. 100th St., Clevaland, O.

CAN PLACE AT ONCE
dl at'HiTMl Mrdlilnr I’rrfuinHis that ran idianae
'l-vlahlM for week and cilav HmtII Peris
.Name
V'»es«. Pay OWN. M 11. LaliOV, KoetotU. Ohliv

For loss ihsn factory rrlcc. U’i' a «l!lll gamp. Con¬
cession Tir.ts, 2 11x12. 1 10x10. with Frames.
All
new. Apply to
J. 0. ILLIONS. 235 Theiras St., West Haven, Conn.

Big May Sales Festival

rno CAI r
rUn oALl

WEEK OF MAY 15
WANTK1>—Outdoor .k.sa of all deMTlptk'ns. Tno peKermtnors dally, niomlnt and afterco<>D.
State full
patllruUrs end 1i efU salary considered
Corsldet sllfe ce quiet negative.
Address
C. 0. ERDENBERGER. Ckairaiaa Cntertainnisnt CMiaIttse. Retail Merxhaata. Mansfield, Ohia.

knife rack and clothes
pin joint combined
Good top and frame, lined with plush. Plenty
and alum for both joints. Everythii.g complete. Now
working lota In SL Lulls
If sold at once win take
leas than half cost to build. T. 11. JII'TCUELL. Bill¬
board. St Louts. Missouri.

WORLD OF WONDERS EXPOSITION WANTS
MERRY-GO-ROUND AND FERRIS WHEEL
Will

pay transportation.

Cook House, Palmistry, Grind Stores.

Few

Wheels open.

Help

in all departments.

Evtrybody address GENERAL MANAGER,

f#

Curegie,Pa.

A

AGENTSI

Progressive Specials

S3.es
S38.00
Per (TON. In cmaa loU.
. . 1 i.a.f. >ame at abore. la ataorted noiora
$C.OO per daxM. Sample Baa, [repaid. OSc.

20 and 24 Inch Composition Dolls With Mama Voices.
20 and 24 Inch Composition Dolls With Aivgora Suits.

WOMEN’S
WATERPROOF
APRONS

i'Patented 1

Coma In ataorted mhbertard faner
percaltt and rreumnaa.

A Dancer that Shakes a Mean Hip and Rolls a Wicked Eye

•"'isriatrjrr*

HULA HULA
(Patenta Peadiai)

$18.00 Dozen

Martha Washington ^
Electric Lamps
$15.00 Dozen

1 A-INCH WOOD FIBRE ELECTRIC

$3*75 Per Dozen
Sample Apron,
50e Prepaid.
MARTHA WASHINGTON NITE
LITES.
Wathable Heads aad Haads.

^ PLYMOUTH BAGS
M
W
M -

\
a
- ■_

Dull or brifht Iratbmtte. Site, llxis III
S5.J0 OeMa.
.sample
Bac. 60c.
Hlbt5 00
Dezte.
Bu
5Sc. prepaid
Firmouth Baft, in ataorted
faney CO I or a. from
SOM ear Oeian
aa
sample Htf alee lit
13 ki., OSe. petMld.
NOTE—
at
about our It teat Plymouth
unllnrd. itbirb we are
offt-rinf at a tneelal prtct of S3.7S Dama. SamPic. prepaid. 40c.
SOMETHING NEW.

t

lo LAMP DOLL
nSM

Doz.

HP Hand - Made Silk Seco Shade,
Sateen Dress with Tinsel Trimming.
Witti Wire Cord tnd Comfletc Eeiiipniert Exceel Bulb
Will stand inspection anywhere in U.SA.
No time lost dressing.
No time lost joining arms.
No express payments for breakage.
Each in a box, ready for business.
Colors: Gold, Blue, Old Rose.
Bright Colored tinsel trimmings.

SEND DEPOSIT WITH ORDER
;^0./ODol
WOOD

FIBRE

JU.UU Dol

UNBREAKABLE.
COLORS.

ASSORTED

BRIGHT

Our Mr. Ed. Deutsch will see you on
the Midway,

Compare our merchandise and prices with others and then place your orders.
PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPANY,

112-4-1 Wooster Street,

3-1 BAGS
‘ Th*
M 100 UtM.** Tdfll
fut >li<>pplni!. scIkioI. plonle nr at
a balhltic l>ar. Hlia foldad tt'.i
111.
SUe oiieu 13x17 to.
I’tT dot. Sample baa. prepaid. SOc

GOOD-BYE PLASTER

HULA-HULA

CANVASSERS!

QAS MASK WAnRPROOF
MTHINQ MttS
B’llI be all the race thla tummer.
BlW.
5x13x14
Prire
St.OO oer Dana.
Sample. pre>
paid. 50e.
FELT HUGS.
Size SBiSt.
iu.OO ear Oettt.
Sample Rue, prepaid. tl.M.
Other altet and ttylea at well
aa Lealberettf Ptllowa
Bott>e
Brnaet,
Bathlni
Baca.
e(o.
Write tor apeclal olrrultrii

Cwntrel Mall Ordar HeuM
ai Quality at Mlaimuai Prital**
22S Cammerdal St. Oaat B.. BOSTOB. MAGG.
haskelite.
Corrrl^t^y Progrraalre T.iy Co., 1922

ecut^’ho**the’ fuu*cxtTOi"rt Se’Txw'

Phone Spring 2444,

NEW YORK CITY

NOTICE!

Lane
Pec
Rame
Toyrn
Groat

Flyli.c Birds. Detwated Stieka.
Groat .Bt.M
with PUto Kticka Prr Orota... S.SO
BrauJ .No. 70 Uaa Btllomit. Per

3.00

.

No. 7U Gat Trantparmt, Per (IroM..,. 3.50
Feriirh Kaepipr. No R5. Per Grnaa.... 0.00
N.i. 50 Hound Suuawkera Per Grots.... 3.50
?2-ln. Herd, the lirtl. Per Groat.00
Same, artond uutllly. Prr Grou.40
3«.|n. Whips.
IVr Groat.7.75
33-111. IVlilpt. Prr GroM. 7.2$
We carry ihr lirit Toy Wliipt In the mirket. Diir-third (I'ttitlt rniulr^ with all ordirt, balance
O. I).

now located in our new enlarged quarters at

G.

100 GREENE STREET, NEW YORK

DeClCCOe

•5 Wathinttaa St.. Narth.

Beataa, Mtu.

where we will be able to better serve our customen>,

12 INCH DOLLS, $4.50

DOZEN

ll-iiirh doll, with mofabir
arms tnd natural
hair.

Open legs and movable arms. Silk dress, trimmed with
Marabou. Wig with curls and head trmiming. In case
lots only. Packed one gross to a case.

Ctulofuc tnd prim nt
o«r line of Dow. Doll«
Ltmpt.
ric.
I'bcarfullv
mailed upon rcoucat Our
ttropir line of 5 dlallnnlr
(taalxnrd
Lamp*.
with
ahadet. complete. SIO.M.
Shipment made on raoelol of order. Trrm* OncCilrd «wa<i. balaiioa Cl

WRITE FOR PRICES and PARTICULARS on OUR 16,19 and 26-INCH OOLLS
Orders shipped same day received. 25% deposit with order, balance C. O. D.

SPECIAL
10 - 15 - 25 - 40 or .V)
Watt. ea. 28c; 60 or
75 Watt. e*. 45c; 100
Watt,
ea.
6.*»c; l.'dl
Watt, ea. 90c;
2<«'
Watt, ea. $1.25; 30O
Watt, ea. $1.90;
500
Watt. ea. $3.00. Nat¬
ural Bloc add
10%.
F r o a t e d add 5%.
Terma C. O. D. Free
IdellTery.
Money-back
'gnarantee.

Kelly Lamp Works,
Dept. B
53$ S. Kidfelajid Av*.,
OAK PARK. ILL.

PERFUMES

SPECIAL

27G4-<M Loouit St.

SACHET POWDER
Carnival Men—Agents—Mail Order Houses
AGAIN THE PRICE COMES DOWN
Our lines of Perfumes and Sachets have QUALITY.
good selling odors

Wo use only popular

FRAGRANT AND LASTING.
Furnished In handsome Display I3oxes or in Oross Lots.
Write for 1922 Price List. Sample*, lOe.

FLORO PRODUCTS CORPORATION
Manufacturer* of Toilet Preparation*.
458-464 Elk Street.
ALBANY, N. Y.

MFXSINA Brand ORANGEADE aaid LEMONADE
IVmdcr, are mdir from the beat IMilHSINAI INPORTED ITALIAN Uranm and t«tnon maeora. OVH
MrlSSINA Powurra are tn« beat and cbeapeel on the
market UHla/
Tbr 13 00 aixe make, 30 fallont and
the It 00 lire make, *0 callon* Of real fruity flafoird
drink.
Ebilly xuaranteed.
Trial Sfie, lOo. Maktt 10 GUaaaa.

CHICAGO ORANGEADE CO..
Van Buren and Wblaala BtraaMi

CHICAGO.

Qinr\A/iVI I $ '>-• (> B0. nnil. or l-oa Puck.
Sc t ewrAl^W
,nped
per lOO llpe.r
ft. ibie-tblrd i-noh. bnlance C. O. D.
TUCKER
UL’CK A HL'DllKR CO.. Ft. Smith. Arkanaaa

^4

333.00

may e, 1922

Tlie

Billboard

^AND WHEeT^^ MARABOU PILLOWS
POiltl»»ly the bUfrM fUah erer offfred. ind somethlnr entirely new. Will drew
them all to your game or wheel. Be the first to get It! Rotaid vid equere de>
tight, corered with flashlett Marabou, lu comblnatloiit and toUd colori.

PRICE, 11II.H PER DOZEN, (Assarted)
25% deposit with order, balance C. O. D.

AMERICAN MARABOU CO.
ST FIFTH AVENUE,

AGENTS
SALESMEN
Now it
thetime
to start
in busi¬
ness for
yourseif.
Make
$10 to SIS
Daiiy.
Autuoiubile owner' w.iiit luitliil. on their
cars.
Yon apply
them
while
waitins.
charylnc 25c per letter, three lettert on
each tide of the ctr, alx inllitl letters la
all. for whh'h yon charse the rwr owner
II .V), .iDi! you make 11.58 proUt.
They
culd not get liner work If they paid
then again no elitn paiuter rtmld give
tin m at n < e a Job at yoit could do with¬
out etper.en. e In 1.5 minute*.
You can
wll to Individual auto owner*, or you can
.ell to p.iraCct and Fiipii y ttore* complete
dltjilay «utQit, like the one UIn>trated. at
big pruhta.

NEW YORK CITY

PERCOLATORS

NICKEL
OR
COPPER

THE^VERY SAME WE SOLD AT $5.50 BEFORE

.

FuU
ot
Surprises

S7 Boxes Real Chocolates—Not Junk
In Wooderful Fancy Illustrated Boxes, kicludlng $5.00 value Box Chocolates and Cher¬
ries tor last punch, and an ^ M 4 E
BOO-HoIe Salesboard. all oom- AM agS
plete. for.
23% with order, balance C. O. D.

HECHT, COHEN &. CO.
201-205 W. Madison St.,

C. E. TAYLOR ALWAYS CUTS PRICES HIRST

BALLOONS
NOVELTIES, SPECIALTIES, Etc.
BIG

Newark, N. J

|

Our Unbreakable Mill Type

M. K. BRODY,

If de*lg!ied eareclally to withttand SHOCK m d ,.ior..lTe Vl.
ORATION, which e.lmlgak
ra'e< t r a n a 11 hreakigr.
f
M« le In clear, frotird and
d.j light blue up Ui 50 wait.
those

III8-II20 So. HaKted Street

desiring

V' \ LAMPS OF
; ' J HIGHER WAHAGE
tr

Our “ftpe r or Nlfnwea
l.t'.ipt
affori!
mtalniiim
s rTif. ai.d Economy un¬
der a I oniidltlona. Wrtu for oat
LOW PRICES.

Protnpi Serrice Alwayi.

ANTHONY WAYNE UMP CO.
I

I

SV

Lar>re*Yeilow flying
Birds,
with
long
JS
stlckt. Per Gross.. 5.50
Beil Kevd Stlclu. Per <.ro*s ... $0.30 and .«
Eye and Toci ue Bill*. Per Doz.. 60.;perGr. 6.00
Gauges for tllig.g Balloons with Gas. only..$12.30
Gas the kind that m£.ket Balloons go up.
Per Cylliider . 3.75
We carry a big sto,k of Whips. Novelties, etc.
at lowest prices
Send for sample Balloon and
ble Catalog. IT IS FUEE. 25% with order, bslai.cei C. O. D.

I
I

'

IN

Transparent
BallooQS Per Oruss.. 3.75 I^t_.
No. 75 Heavy TnoOolvr r.a!l«»na. with

Lamps Stand the Racket
I

REDUCTION

No. <0 lleary 'Balloonii Per Gross.. $2.25
No. 60 Heavy Gas
^ Blll^.s. Per Gr . 2.55

10 Orchard Street,

ANTHONY WAYNE

Chicago, lit.

No. 38.

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc.,

I

lii ^ F

Catalog.

liOd tno'fer monogram letteia In two of
our mo*t |e>pular »tyl-a, with eight border*
to match and <■ mph te working outfit, only
Send money order or eertifled check.
• •iiffii* tint C. O. D. ni>on receipt of fl.OO
<1.

Dept. W..

37 BOXES, $8.25

Savilla Avanu*
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA.
1016

CAN PUCE

M20ie CENTURY SHOWS

Hoopla and Grind

ajusT THE BEST OF EVERYTHING"

Concessions of all
kinds.
A few

pl.-tco good Free Attraction, a Wild
Animal Act and good Shows at all
times. Address

WANTED FOR

choice

PERRY FAIR, AoEUSt 1619th, 1922

open.

All klnitf nf Rklrt and aoiid SIdei Hbons for MKtiraT.
AUdir^ 9 H.\8. t CIIASK. sLcy., iVrry, .New YAch.

Wheels

^

p kETCHUM,

Auburn, N. Y., this week; Ithaca, N, Y.,

week of May 8th.
EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FO

CHICAGO.

ATTENTION. BLANKET MENl
F'.ash your Stores with Plsld Blankets.
Six¬
teen assotted colors to a case of 25.
PRICE LIST:
Princess Plaids. 66iS0. bound.
Prieo. $2.25
Each.
Id asstirtfd colors.
Beacon and Esmond Plaids, size 66x84. botBd.
S3.S0 Each.
16 a.ssorted colors.
Esmond Indian. 61x76. 9 asaorted colors. $2.75.
Case Lots. $2-65.
Esmond and Beacon Indian Blankets, size 66x80.
and 72x61. Price, $3 50 Each. 16 assorted oulors.
All-Woel Double Plaids, the kind that give you
a steady play. Prict, $5.00 Each. Size 66x80.
bsurd. Terms: 25% with order. halWiie C. O. D.
H. HYMAN A CO.. The House of Blankets.
358 West Madison Street
Chicago, III.

7 Acres To Let
-FOR-

Cireus—Fairs—Carnivals
By day or week. 1* city of 100.000. one block from
main trolley and R. R.
Plot in center of city.
PRITJEN. 613 Pearl St.. Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Ft. Wortlii Texas, Police Band, Pageant ot Progress
*

FOURTEEN DAYS AND NIGHTS

'

MAY 27TH TO JUNE 10TH, INCLUSIVE
Want Aerial Free Acts, Net High Dive, six Rides, clean Shows, all kinds CJoncessions.
Prepay your wires for space. Street Decorators for the Rodeo. ^ Texas Bud wants all
~
.
.
.
..
[sions on all railroads.

ADDRESS PAGEANT OF PROGRESS COMMITTEE, 1313 MAIN ST.

M

AFTER A BLOOMER, DON*T GIVE UP THE SHIP!!
We Can Help By Supplying You With

MORE THAN SO DESIGNS AND SIZES
No. 1—^Actual Size 9 1-8x4^, Holds Fifteen Pieces.$ .22 each
Packed 50 to a Carton

No. 2—Actual Size 11x6^, Holds Twenty-Eight Pieces.$ .35 each
Packed 25 to a Carton

No. 3—Actual Size
No.

Holds Forty Pieces.$ .60 each

Packed 20 to a Carton
4—Actual Size 15J^x9} 2*
Packed 20 to a Carton

Holds Sixty Pieces

...$1.25 each

No. 5—Actual Size 23 5-8x9)/^, Holds Ninety Pieces_$1.75 each
Packed 10 to a Carton

No. 6—Actual Size 28^x10 5-8, Holds Hundred and Forty Pieces ..$2.50 each
Packed 10 to a Oaton

«nR S/U.E nv

IT rite to the

fie Saint Jioui^

Half Ca»h with order,
balance

_

C. O. D.

Frieee 10% Additional in Pittmhurg and Point* East.

';2^=fesa^

Home Office for
Free Sample

ST.L0UIS.M0.,U.S. A.

of onr Chocolates

Alao the State of Florida.

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA„

TumK FU.

ptnsmitsH, Piu

louisville, ky;

laws Navalty Ca.,
SIB Muliia Bldt.

flatlMal Saitt C*..
•M Twtggs 84

VIxmu 4 PMriaaa.
<20 Penn ^ve.

Th. Beverly C*..
220 W. Mala st

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

TERRE HAUTE. MD;

HUNTIHQTOH, W. VH.

MILWAUKEE, Wit,

Alieta Maaufacturine Co,
1446 Walaut 8t

L*v!«

Brel.

Bite*
Cw.2Mi8t.«ed5thA«t.

U CROSSE, Wit,
lawa Navaltir C«.

KANSAS, CITY. MO..

Mieete 8«eely C*.,
2MI Vlivt St

WeMra Skew Prao. Oo.
SIS Ddaetara St.

SALESBOARD
OPERATORS
WE FURNISH THE BEST -\ND MOST ATTRACTIVE
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. We
not only admit it, but wo will prove iL Send for our illus¬
trated circulars.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY
REFUNDED—NO QUESTIONS ASKED

CnOtalU'

■II nH>v.airy Im-

ataiutota.

IVnwIIrrt

MOE LEVIN t CO., Ill No. Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO, ILL
FaetMt Selling Saletboerda on Earth.

Eatablished 1907

EACH
!lt“”
•aaial.*.

ti.es

Each.

For CamlTAl*. Parkt, Prr.inluin I'h-r, and H.lnlwarj,
ratidt.i In pairp rmni $?.$• ta HIM Dazaa. Our Pil¬
low Tac* aua* b» ..wti to b. apiirwiatrd. Tb. liaporliNl
“Badlum Tlri,*r‘ Di^lsn, make th* fla,hiMt aUPl47
Oil til* Midway. It y.ti a aure play rywrywhor*. All
the bU ahowa an uMot them In imntltlra. Rend for
ntar Catainc.
2S% dapaalt aiuit acaaiaaay all C. 0. 0. ardara.

M. D. DREYFACH
482 BpoomB StPBet,

NEW YORK CITY

Sheffield Bread Tray

$|.25

ELABORATE DESIGN

JLCACN

Wc cani B BNBpiaN Am N Hegit In SriMbBtrSt, PnnIbn Unn,

LOOK

VtST POCKET RAZOR,
plated K.rnr, hizhlv poll!
quality 8a*rlal Oflar. Bl-

2S per cent depnait muat accompany all ordera.

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ
(Pk.iif. Ortkard $41)

WANTED CARNIVAL AND FREE ATTRACTIONS
CapL Vfm. Kan.lL
Ual Oaj. AI Bbi^
pleaa. write.

Jo* Cllraatotii. JImial* And'iwon.
Rflrwwali.. Hrt. /,»rr.l and Ami.,
I. Williamaaa. Wtat VIrtkaia.

in flrat-claRR condition. Including 200 ynrdn of cardboard ntuslo of the latest
plRcen. Price, $1,000.00. Terms cash.
FALL RIVER AMUSEMENT CO., Box 82.

.

.

New Bedford. Msst.

CONCESSIONAIRES
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY YOUR GOODS ELSEWHERE
We have ma<le arrin^tfiintits to sell from the manufacturer direct to you.
Your money back if you can duplicate our prices. Convince yourself by
sending; to<ay for our Mew Catalog, showinAt a new and complete line
of CARN1V.\L sri'PI.Il^S

26-riece Rogers Nickel CO CC
Silver Set, only. #fc.UU
22-Inch Kxtra Large
I CO
Sheffield I'late Basket
Chinese Baskets, 7 'Iftfl |irCT
Rings, 7 Ta.ssels_
w.OO IIlOI

'

Beaded Bags, 15Vi• C^ CO r^nb
inch
^J.JU Ldwll
Aluminum Preserving
0 Cfl nm
Kettle, 8 quarts.
B*ilU UUtCa
257o Deposit with all C. O. D.
Orders.

CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, Inc.,

$95 BROADWAY,

-

...

YORK CITY

Local and Long Distance Phones: Spring 8045 and Spring 8288.

Each Doll wrapjHxl and packed in oorrug.ttt'd c:irt»tns. Shipped in Victrola
Boxes. 73 to a case. r. 0.1. Kmsm City.

Otr Fmbsu: Paa-Aasri Dels, • $4SJI Per IN
Ns t.IMI Nr IN
SarUari Tras'i Nosy Dresses, • IlN Per IN

aVrade stimulator that
STIMULATES TRADE

6 IN THE NEST

1000 Hole Board with 13 Art Brisbes

CHINESE BASKETS

Cost $7.50—Returns $50.00

BALLOONS, ETC.
Send for New Catalogue

NEW—BEAUTIFUL—PRACTICAL
Bp«1 brtstiM. s^t In solid remtfit. Handsome
“Photopjrro"
top. with thlrtMn nature
ooleresl rrwodu..tlon» of Bathlnt BeauUee. powsd
by paretully aeirsTed modrlv These brushes are
works ot .\rt. durable and usrtul for alt brush
purjKiaes. (t*af. pe'd n*.»
THE REAL SPRING NOVELTY
Buy direct of t.he manufasturer.
Speolsl rates
. to Jobbers,
&fin,lt Brush. JOe.
Half cash with order, balance C. Ot D.

TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS, Pres.
Phorsr f/srrsson 4174

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN

Market St.

PhHadelpbia, Pa.

Cable. Philabtdee. Phila. A. B. C. Cede.
Fifth EditMB.
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED hlGH-CRAOE POPPER

BEST QUALITY and FLASH

FOR CONCESSIONAIRES
nAV
50 Dwsign*. Fr** Circular,
UUiLa|
Quantity Price.
BUY DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER.
W« .111? ,inM> Jay cr.lir b rc'rlrwL
Foe oulck
action wire lunney with or car. 15'*. deposit reQulrrd.
biUnee C. O. D.

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS
In

ft piYwerfalty rorttneted

t/nt

hir laMBftty

>4 trutift
nftkfft It lijffti for K<««4 work
at ft* c.mnI ftt
prrmatitnt
liR'fttlofift,
Th#
I ^ oliurtl
Kfttlft
Popprr
proiltit'ftN
d«4k1ouft.
PTprti IQ Oftror** rf*m
whtrh ihrirk out’\f
klQtl m d brlrn crralrf Teftr-rmind

tt tn# rftu of 1300 041 to li.ooo.oo miNithlT-um orporUNiitlpft,
Writ# for full In*

HATS

RENOVATED. OIEAIIED AND BLOCKED

1?..

^TVlu. Owrhoy, Panama aad Straw
'*• '•tdlt New llalA FVIta. O.wthor.
birawa
Our tlenuaie Parwtma llaM,
II.,
OM#a and Iwat
V
•b'Y Kail Order Ilbue In the
i
•l*e<'taltjr ef Shiiwraan llala. Tour
HAVANA MAT CO., 2lt
Bread St.. Jaekwavlue. Fla.
..

*,';4
'I

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH
I BOARD.
ROO-Hole Board.
* Pillowy.t 8.00
bOO'liole Board. It Pillows. 11.50
Inoo-Hole Board. l.> Pll-w*. 12.50
150«-Ilole Board.
71 Prlres; 10 Plllowa. 3S
p.< nanta. 21 PolU. 1 Leather Pillow lor
last puaoh . 20.00
MO-lIilf Board.
15 Pillow,. 1 Lrathrc PUlow for la»t piaioh. 18.00
Auo-Hole Board
21 Pillow,. 1 Leather PUlow
for la»t pun.-h.
‘*-00
Irtoo-Hole ILiard. 21 Pillow,. 1 Leather PUlow
for last ..24.00
lOOO-HOLE BOARD. 15 PILLOWS. I LEATHER
PILLOW FOR LAST PUNCH.3S.00
LOOK—POCKET PULL-CARD—LOOK
With aerulne la-ather Pillow. 50 Pulla CO OC
Itrlnsa $!».00.
Only.

414. Tatar Csera BM|.,

1

DENVER. COLO.

Neatly tinishod cabinet, dispensing
actual photographs. Kach photo en¬
closed in open-face envelope, bear¬
ing machine-printed number a«d
serial. Arrangement permits selec¬
tion of photos from any place in
cabinet.
Hundreds of “different”
photos in ev.#-y assortment. Occu¬
pies small sjjace on sales counter.
GETS
THE
MONEY
WHERE
S.VLESBOAIiDS
ARE
PROHIB¬
ITED. Unlimited sales assured, as
players will all start collections of
photographs.
Sizes from l.'iO to
2.000. Lead the parade In your ter¬
ritory by showing this winner first.
Wire at once for fully descriptive
circular and prices,

APOLLO NOVELTY CO.
128 Waverly Place,

San Francisco.

ORIENTAL FORTUNE TELLING BOARD
A new. attraetlTe novelty. May you hare rood luck
with It. Sample, tostpa'.d. 50<x AMKK. NOVESiTY
MIX?. CO.. Valparal». iBjlatia,

WANTED SIX INDEPENDENT SHOWS
for our Fair. Knoirllle. Iowa. Aiir. 7-11: day and
nubt. Clr.-u*. lO-lii-l .md KeP. Show, write. Ne»eltles lor sale. U. W. COSWKLL. Supt. tuner aalcwia.

CONCESSIONERS

IS Utpenird SL Plons, Csnsl NTS. Nt« York City

Writ# today for catalogue of Real Money Getters. Best
built Up-to-the-Minute Games you can buy at prices that
fit your pursel

906 BUTTONWOOD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, FA.

REPERTOIRE SHOWMEN!
THEATRICAL CONCESSIONAIRES!
CIRCUS PRIVILEGE MEN!
MEDICINE MEN!
CARNIVAL CONCESSIONAIRES!
BASE BALL PARK CONCESSIONAIRES!
AMUSEMENT PARK CONCESSIONAIRES!

From the Atlantic to the Pacific Have Come Into Their Own
ASK ANY SHOWMAN IN THE U. S. A. ABOUT THE

W

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS'
WE WILL GAMBLE OUR FUTURE UPON HIS OPINION

WE KNOW that not only are the “FAMOUS FHOZKX SWEETS” the fastt‘st Selling
PACKAGE OF CANDY

THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN
Hut that there never was in the history of the world any article of ANY KIND that strld jus fast as the

w

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’
For they are absolutely guaranteed to sell to 100 per cent of your audience at each and every
IK'rformance.

Greater in yalue by over 100 per cent than at any time in the past, the “Famous
Frozen Sweets” are taking the concession world by storm
Are you carrying a pitch-fork WHILE it is RAINING DOLLARS?
Are you one of those oldtimers who, in the bigotry of their own wisdom, think that the world
stopped moving when P. T. Barnum pitched liis first tent?

CANADIAN CONCESSIONAIRES!
We opened a factory in Montreal FOR YOU I

Shoot in your orders!

INSIANIANEOUS SHIPMENTS!

STS: DM TIME!

$45.00 PER THOySAHD PACKMES, F. 0. B. CHICilGO

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY
26 srid 28 Nortti F'rsnklin St.

CANADtAN FACTORY:

Nom Dim West, MONTREAL CANADA.

II I
IL.L..

EASTERN OFFICES;

HI? Qitet Avtiiue, BROOKLYN,

N. Y.

